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NCOURAGED by their sucâss in producing the Ontario volume of the CANADIAN Bio-E GRAPRICAL, Dieno.-;ARY and the universal favor withý whiêh, it was received by the

publie, the pliblishers have been 1 'o issue, the volume which they here présent, comprising

the biographies of the'eminent. andj elf-made men of Québec and the Maritime Provinces.

In publishingr this volume, the iistant endeavor has beento produce a-workin every
respect worthy of the name it bëar..ýý And iriagmuch w the'value of a Work of th'i's'c«h"aracter

depends upon a fâithful adherence to acts and accurac of statement, the publishers have em-

ployed every means in their power td seèure these esgentials, aiming faithfully'to represent the

various iriterestý of these provinces". Here, in a condensed form, are to be found the leading

évents in the lives of -the states.,,.,ý! preachers, lawyers, -teachers, doctors, pierchants, manu-

facturers and artisans, who have coiftributed so, largely to. the material wialth, and political

and social development of the Dominion,- and the influence of whose lives and works m.ust,
serve as incentives to, ambitious youth, and all who woul ernu those who'

d -jate the'example of hýo

t tose 

wthe country recognises and respects as her successf al men and benefactors.

data for the various sketches have been collected with the utmost care, and at at

expense, by personally inter'-viewi% the parties whose biogrraphies are oïven, orý their timateun ýe

friends or relatives, and each sketch, having been submitted for correction and révision, h aq been

published oùly upoa appTovaL

The portraits, wiýh which the work is illustrated., are -fac-si'Miles of approved photom-àpbs,

wrolicrlit in the highest style known to the art ofsteel plate encrraviq.

While the publishers would not flatter themselves with the thought that the work'is fault-

less, yet, they are conscious of having performed their labors conscientiously, and, believe- itto

béas neà,rly perfect as money, time and labor could make it.

Of the value of such a work, à is not necessary to speak at lenggth. The désire to be remem-

bered is, native to the human heart, and an instinct that ýàTows strong proportionately to ones

Consciousness that his.aebievements have e4hanced the-well-beingr or ibro moted the happiness of

his fellow-men, closely allied-to this is the désire to know tho'se who.hâve baade life sueeessful,
and their.. lives sublime, and whose* works illustratè the power and *orth of - sturdy manhood;

ùme, do it with the assurance, both th*and the publishers, in issuing this vol at they 'are engaged
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in a laudable enterprîse, and at the same time paying a meriW tribute to the men, the history

of whose ael:tievemUnts they' bave recorded.

Whîle the work ïs invaluable to, those whon it representh, how much more so must it be to,

their cliildren and families, and the that follow. -What legar/can a father leave

that will be. more highly prized, thau the record of an honorable and successful, life. The.se and

ki.ndred considerations give to, the BioGRAPHicAL DidTioNARY,,*aù intrinsic worth.

,lnWith th6 conscious assurance of having done their,'best,'* ýthp duties entrusted to them,

and with a feel.ing of gratitude towards all who have aided them in bringing their work to, a

successful compleiion, the publisbers present the result of their labors, asking the kin'dýindu]g-

ence of a generous publ'r.
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MARQUIS OF, LORNEI
OTTA WA.

or of so popular a Governo'r-General as Lord Dufferin had before him a difficult

he would occupy* as higb a place in the estimation of Canadians as did that dis-

Peer. Under the' circumstances, therefore,.the appointment of one so cloý9e1y

rone as the Marquis -of Lorne was one of the wisest selectiins that Her Majesty

e, especially in view of the fact that he would be accompanied by Her'Royal

rincess Louise. Endowed with excellent qualities of :mindýand beart, of varied

cnowledge,'he' will doubtless. exercise a potent influence 'on the affairs of "the

judging from. the sentiment that already prevails, will.be as much belovedes

predecessor. The present Governor-General is descendedfrom one of the mqst

ancient families in Scottish history, the annals of whose ancestori are tmSld

bjecome dim ýin the twilight of tradition. But since Gillespie Campbell, in"tËe

Y,ý acquired by marriage the Lordship of Lochôw, in ArÉy1ýshire, the recSqs of

bé plainly followed. From, him. desceided Sir -Colin Campbell ôf Lochow, who

ished both in ivar and * peace, and who. rebeived the surname of Mghi" or

him. the chief of the bouse is to this day styled, in Gaelic, « MacCailean. Moh

Dolin.", In -1280 he- was knighted by àlexander Ill., anà eleven years later be

ontest with his lowerful neighbor, the Lord of Lorne., This. evept- oc"oùed 2ez
teween the two faniflié-s-ý-whieh existed for iiiany "Years,; but. was finally ter- î

ýically-by the marrmge of the fSst Earl of Argyle to the heiress of Lome. For

M after this time the history -of the. family is insepârably kwoven with, the

land. The fust and also the last Marquis of Argyle was Gillespie Grwmach, or

xrim, wh was béheaded during the reign of Charles II. His son, takbig part

mg Power, escaped. to, the Continent, but subsequenfly returned to ScotIffl

Kingdom,- simu1taneousýy with the Duke -of Monmouth's unlucky riý in the

iall force was deféated -while marching on Glasggow, and he wag eaptured and
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suffèred the same fate &q bis father. The -estates were confis' ted, and. the family seemed

dootnedý to extinction; but the Revolution of 1688, brouglit it bAce more into prominence,.and

its representative was crémted. the"Duke of Argyle and Marquis of Lorne. The nexit successor

to the titles plàyed a very conspicuous part in the history of 'bis time, and bas been immortal-

ized in verse by Pope, and in prose by Sir Walter Scott. The head of the fâmily at tÈe prèse'ut

time is the eighth Duke of Argyle, a celebrated statesman who bas'filled several important

offices under different administrations, and who bas achieved considerable reputation as a man

of science ana of letters. the formation 6£ Mr. Gladstone's Cabinet, in December, 1868,

bc became Secretary of State for Indià, and conducted its affairs w'ith marked ability until the

Liberal Government was deposed in Februàry, 1874. General Grant bas said that the Duke of

Argyle inspired in him, a higher respect. than any other man in Europe. This, front the ex-

President of the United S4tes, whQse discriminatin"sen'se and ilidement in observing men is
.unsurpassed, and who bas met nearly all the disting iý, ompli-

ou led men 
in the world, 

is a rare

ment, but doubtless as deservincr as true. In 1844, the Duke marne rgiana
ri d Lady Elizabeth Geo

Sutherland Leveson-Gower, eldest daughter ofthe secolid Duke of Sutherland., and late Mistress

Of the Royal Robes. By tbis union he has twelve children the eldest of *hoin, the Right'

Hon. Sir John George Edward Henry Douglas Sutherland Campbell, K.. T., G. 0. K G., Marquis,

of Lôrne, and Governor. General of , Canada, is the subj.ectý of this sketch. He was born. at the

Stafford House, St. James' Park, London, gn the 6th day of Augrust, 1845. He was early eau-
1 cated at Eton, and àfterwa.rds passed suemsively to, the Uni-ýVersity of St. Andrews and

Trinity College, Cambriàge. . In 1866, be became connected with the military, by appointment

as CaÈtain of the London Seottish Volunteers, and in là68 was commission*ed. Cieut-Colonel of
the Arg er rigade. For literary

yle and Bute Vorùùte Artillery B and artistic pursuits the Mar-

quis possesses much natura1_abiliýy as well as a cultivated tas.te, the result of study, observation,
and-.experience. Ris first, publisl-__-ï-k -A

ied wor , -Wý; _Týiýrin the Tropics,ý' the result of bis. ob-

servations during a trip.'through the West Indies and the eastern part of North Amierica, in

1SG6ý Altbouggh the. author was very young at tbis time, the appearauee of thiâ work displayed-

to the publié the keen sýnW of observation and discriminati ê j udgment which lie inherits Ûoui

bis father. During this trip he made bis first visit to, Canada and conceived a very favorable

impression of this country.- Ris next publication was, Guida and Lita, 9 Tale of the Rivseta,"

a meritorious poeni which attracted much interestnot so much on account of its titled author,

as because of the genuine worth an dbeautyofitscompositiôii. In.1877appearedfroni-hispen,

The Book of Psalms, I:terýl1y Render-ed in, Verse," which is doubtless the best of bis literary

produçtions. It ca11edý fôrth considèrable praise, and is really a wcrk of jeat merit.

in 1868, he. became a Member of the House of, Commons, representino, the, constituency of
-elected by acclamation in two subséquent General Slection

Argyleshire, and was re s, and con-,

tinueà in' Parliament until bis al -fpointme't to Canada. During- part of the Duke of Argyle's
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term'of office- in Mr. Glad-9tones Càbin'et, the'Marqui8> aetëd a-s'his private iecretary, d ing

much aptifude for affairs of State.

On the .2 1 st of Marcli, 1871, lie was united in marriage to Her Royàl gighness the Princess

Louise Caroline Albertal, Duchëss of Sýxony, the child and fourth daughter of Her Ma-

jesty Queen Victoria, who was born- on the '18th, of March, 1848. Sinée ber -marriage brought

ber promwentlý.before the publie, she bas been regarded with much affectionate interest by the

people, and ber personal qualitif-,s,.independently of ber bigh rank, are such as to have earned

for lier, love and respect. She is very accomplisbed in art and music, and basf,,,Iadly taken ber

part in-.the duti à of hospitality devolving on the Governar-General, since ber advent td Canada.
Her marriage with the . Marquis too- place at. Wiendsor, in St. George's Chapel, and -m às

solemnized with imposing ceremonies. Soon after this evéùt the Marquis of Lorne wu men-
4_tioned in connection. with, the Governor.;(;enemlsbip of Canada, and it was 'generally believed

that ]ýe would be the. -successor of Sir Job n Youngg, but the appointment wu final ]y givèn to

Lord Dufferin. the expiration of the latters term of office, however, it was deemedex-

pedieht to offer' the ap 'ointment to the Mai-quis for various. reasons, and he and his R.0yal wife

were received in.the Dominion with great. popular'demonsitrations of welcome. > On the ocea-

sion of their visits to all the principal cities in Canada, durincr the summer of, 1879, they werte

accorded a welcorne whiçh could scarcely be more enthu*siastie, and all classes seemed to vie in

doing hon'r to, their Queen's representatives; and if their reception be any criterion of the

success of the Marquis admînistration, it will be unsurpas-sed in brilliancy by any preced-

ing one.

s i Lz 1-i Ti G ii AND à.NiDREW ALLANI

MONTBEAL.

N the Sôuthern States of the American Union, Cotton is King; in more than one of. the
e4l,

New England, Middle, and 'Western States,.a Railway man is Kin,( g; in the Dominion of

Canada, a Steamboat. man is King. Sir Hùgh Alla n^ is,'we believe, the oý1y ship-builder, ship-

owner, and shipping merchaný in America who bas been Knighted; the Queen of Englapd, in

1872, conferring the honor with- ber own bands. It is safé to say that it.requirRý more.b*ain-

power to ma' a net work of railways, all beloiigipcr to one company, and three or four thou- À
Sand miles -jonc or half a dozený Unes of steamers, all unider one'-general director, a.nd"trading

with various parts of the globe, than it does to govem a Province or a Dominion.' Modern

enterprise, in the management of long and complicated railfoad Unes and of'ocean steam na,.,i-
the best talent of country, and showÉ tbat the

gation companies ha-s frequently developed a

greatest men of, a nation are often found outside the political aréna, and unconnected with'the î,_ýq

learned professions. Self-made men are usually the inost conspicuous, in the ranks of Naturels

'tee
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noblem'en; and, in týe case of.Sir Hugh Allan, this fact is amply corroborated. His is the most

conspicuous, as it mayi be said'to be the most successful life, in connéétion with maritime com-

merce, of all the men who have striven to make Canada and-Canadian enterprise noted in the

history of this greai railway and steamboat age.

Sir HugIr was born at Saltcoats, Ayr- Scotland, on the 29th of Septoeinber, 1810, hi.ý-

parenth being Alexander and Jane (Ciuwford) Allan, and lie the second of five sons. His father

w"- a well-known ship-master and trader between the Clyde and 1ý1ontreal, baving command

of ships * a period of thirty yeans, He was a"very popular man and a great favorite with.

those who bad occasion to cross the ocean. One of the brigs which. Capt. Alexander Àllan coui-

mânded, more than fifty years ago was called th e Favorite, Pnd on that vessel Sir Hugh came

to Montrealsailing from Greenock on the 12th of April, 1826, bis elder brother, James Allan,

being the second in conimand.- The subjeýt of our sketch here found eniployment with William

Kerr - Co., with whom he-âcquireil a knowledge of business. He afterwarlds travelled for some

time in the Un'ited States, spent. a year in bis native country, and returned to Montreal, in 1831,

to make that city bis home. For the njext fourye'ars we -find him in the employment'of Messrs.

J. Miller - Co., ýhip-builders andshippers, where, as a writer bas expressed it,.he found 'le ample

Seo e for the d*splày of his acquired knowledge, and gave such'satisfaction to the firrn that, at

the end of the period, hébecame a member of it. On the demise of Mr. Miller, in 1838, the firm

name was changeâ to Edmonstone &- Allain, and in 18-52 became that of the present well-known

partnership of H. A. Allan.

'Among the few incidents- in the life -of Sir Hugli Allan wu that of doing mili.tary duty,41
compan of volunteers, a servi

for a few months.in 1837-238, as captàin of a ce, at that excit-

ing period familiar to all readers of Canadian history, whieh may be recalled with'r'ea'sônable 4

pride.

With other enterprises beside& shipping, Sir Hugli, bas been largely identified. Montreal

claims, him, as her 'Most notable and publie-spirited citizen. ý He is presideînt of the Canadian

Navigation CompÊny, of the, Montreal Telegraph Company, the Lake Memphremagog Company,

the Mulgrave Gold Mini Company, the Montreal Warébousincr Company, the Montreal Cotton

Company. ' He is also a Director of the Merchants' Bank of Canada, and of several other busi-,

ness enterprises.

In 1844! Sir Hugh Allan married a dýaughter of the late Mr. John Smith, of Montreal, by

whomho bas twelve children.

His brothéir, Mr. Andrew Allan, the fourth. son of Capt. A. Allan, above réferred to, was'

born at SiltcoàLs on the lst'ýof, December, 1822.' He was educated, like bis elder brother, in the

Old Country, and came to Canada 'in 1839. For several years liewas connectedw'ith the firm

of which his brother was a partner, a d became a member of it in 1846. ,Mr. Andrew Allan'

is possessed of rare business qualificatio'nq, and is an energetic and efficient co-operator with
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Iiisbi-otheriricai-ryincforward theirgrand enterprLses. He hélas several important* positions

in the city of Montreal, being President of the Windsor -Hotel Company,- and also of the Mon-

treal Lumber Company, .. He is* also one of the.Cominissioners of the lia'i-bor of Montreal, and

diiector in several publie companies.

In 1846 3àr. Aiidrew Allaii also iiiarried a daugliter of the late Mi-. Jolin Sinith, Of Nloil-

.treal, by whom. he has eigrht children.,

To no citizens of the Dominion is Canada inore, ii.idebted than to the brothers, Sir Hugli

and Andrew Allan. No other iiie*ti in Canada, have done so much, in the lasit thirty- yeaz-s,,.to

expedite the carrying of -the mails between this country and Gr'at Britain and to. extend. the

ineans of transpartation of eve'ry kind. ýiearly.thirty years ago their attention as business men

was directed to the flood of iminigrationsetting in on the eastern shores of this Continent, nearly

àll of it destined for United States ports. It was theii that th.e Allans conceived the idea of

enlarginç,, the faéilities of iransportation betweeri Canada and Great Britain and of thernselves

taking part in the carryincr trade. In 1853, to fifteen vessels which -they had afloat, they

added two iron screw stearnships, to trade between Liveil)ool, Quebec and MontreaL, A

little later they added two others, and in 1857 they made arrangements to carry fortniohtly

mails between Liverpool and Québec in the suinnier, and between Liverpool and Portland (Me.)

in the winter. Subséquent to this the Canadian mail service -Çvasenlar,,ed..,to a weekly line,

which. consists of as fine afleet ofesteamships as is to-befound.in ahy-waters. Formanyyears

back -their carrying business of every kind has continued'to expand, until at the time of our

writing (the spring of 1881) the following steainships are plying in the Allan Line

Liverpool Mail Line Parisian," "Polynesian," "lýloi-avian," "Sarmatian"' "Circassiaii,"

Sardinian," Il Perùvian."

Glaggow Line Prus,,iian," Grecian," Se-indinavian,'-' ýValden-iian," Buenoý Ayrean,

)Ianitoban," Il Phcenician," Canadian."

St. Jolin (_Yý F.), Halifax and Baltimore Liýie.-" Hibernian," Caspian," Il Nova Scotian."

Boston I-iýne.-'4 Aiistiian," «' Coiintllian," and ci Lucerne."

The aa,(YTe,ate tonniage of the'ýe twenty-onc steainships îs over (;0,000 tons to to

be added ýîonfe fourtecii iron sailing ships, owned-by the'firm, liaving a, groàs'tonnaw of about

20,000 tons.

The M essrs. Allati have. the tred it of bei ng theî fli st to adopt the spa r or flwih deck oà their

steamers and in doing this, writes the auth6r of ".Montreal,.its. History, with Biomphical

Sketches,." they were opposed -;trongly. býy the Board of Trade, who. would not a1làw' them, any

concession in the way of ineasurenient for harbor dues, &c., and .thus pit them. atthe great

disadvantage of placiner superlor ships at an extra C-st upon theTransàtlantie line of traffic

withont thé sligh test reco"nition of the ciréum:§tances in their favor. But w,ýhènthe«ù'iifortunate

London went down in the, Ba'y of. Biscay, the death-knell of the open deck'system was tofled,

X

c ï
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and the Board of Trade was literally poopéd,'and it w&*3 compelled by the inexorable logie of

fhâs to tahze cognizance, or the value of the Me'ssrs. ÀUans' improvement in making over the

necessary concessions in the wýy of a reductién, of mensurement." We niay here add that th

abb-ence of, the spar deck on stcaniérs iù the Atlantic tnide is now the rare exception to an

almost.invariablerule. T-hefil,,it.'<covered-in' vessél, of the -Allan 4ne was the Hibernian, built

in 1861, and now in the St. John, Halifax, and Baltimore line.

The offices of the Èrin of H. A. Allan are. at Montreal; Liverp(x)l, Ctlas-Yow, _ànd, Boston.

110 ÏN. ALEXýAN-DER CROSSý J.Q.B.,
MONTREAL.

UDGE CROSS, of the Queens Bench, though a native of Seotland, bas been a resident of

this province since. five years of age, and'-Monti-eal bas been the witness, almost exclu-

sively of hisý'hoiiomble career. « He is a son of Robert Cross, in his day a çentleman fariner and

landed proprietor, and wasborn on the Clyde,'LanarkshireSeotland,'on the 22211d of March,
1821. Thé Cross fàmily liave,-Jived for many cenerations i ni Old Monklands, and bave long been

among the well.ýto-do class in that part of Auld Seotia." The mother of our subject was Janet

'elkii-k, wlio was from an adjoining parish

Robert Cross died about year after lie had brought his faiiiily to anada, and that sad

eveii't,.triade it necessary for the fauffly to retire to a farin on the Chateatignay river, the place

beinY àt the site of-the battle. of that naine. Oui- subject,'Iwho wa;s the youngest son, as ho

crew towards inanhood, did not take to àgricultura), so inueli asliteraryptirsuits. Inhisde-

ir foi- knowledge lie was encouraged. by his elder brother, w o had been * educated for the

Scotch Bar, and who while be'livcd, rendered Alexander val.uable ass'istance 'in his mental

trainiiigý At sixteen' vears of age (1837)., ht canie to Montreal and. was a'' pupil in Montreal.

collegre at the tiine the rebellion' brolze out, neai, the close of that year. ' The classes not pro-

IlIre!ssiii(y l'a,st eiioii,,Ii for his restless-and anibitious sphit, lie loft the institution, and found more

ýsatisfacýc;rý training in private.

NIr. Cross studied I.aw with John J. Dav, of Montreal, enlisting alw as a voltititeer in iýoL

)ýiaitlaildy.s battalion, and servinc, until the close of the rebellion, with the rank* of ser-

gea4it. When the rebels were defcated at Beaubailioi.;, in 1838, he was one of the fir-st -to reach

that villag-e after the troor)s liad cirtered it; 'and while a law student there lie w,&'S chosen clerk

of the first iuu'nicipal council for the county of Beaubarnd'is, then embracing three or four times

its present aréa. So, well did liedischarge hisduties at the fnýst meeting of thé couneil, that he

was h y complirnented for his abilitieg displaved, b such men as Lord Selkirk and-Edward

Gibb6h Wa-éfielr), who were cruests, t the seigmiority bouse, ta'ryincthere to ob-qerve.theý

.v6;ïin(rS of & new institutions.

M. ýMXeM 01 1
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Mr. Cross was. caJIed:to the bar in -1844, and was in. practice in Mon treal more thuvtirty

years, at first with Duncan Fisher, Q.Q, now deceased, and later',with Attomey-Gene (after-

wards judge) James. Smith.
an exten i' ea/id remun

During the long period that our subjèct.was ut the bar he hadi s v er-

ati ve practice, and on séveral occasions ýrepres*entéd the crown -while com'ected iù business with

the distinguished' gentlemen mentioned. abové. - He was ý created a Queen'sýcounsel-. in 1864,
>àduring the administration of Lërd Metcalfe. He made abrilliant success'eï. bis profession.

Fiom a sketch of our subject foùnd in''theseco"nd*'v'lumé of 9, Me Progrew "'publishe id

in New-York, we leam that he was present ut the buýning, of the Pàrliament bouses in 1849,

and assisted the late âir louis H. L a fo n* t'a i ne and some others,,'f .'the notable politician'in ï

making their escape from, the burningg, buildings, escorting them unmolested through the turbu-

lent crowd of rioters, amojng whom he could ekercise a certain amount of in.flu'ence,."

Judge -Cross received bis appeintmentto the Que'en!s Benchon the 30th of August, 1877, 7%
and took bis seat on the first of the following month, ut a session of the court beld in'the city 01
of Quebee.- While in practice ut the- bar he held a foremest position among the legal fmternity,

and on the Bench he -is meeting the expectationsi of bis warmest friends.

Judge Cross seems to bave au avel"sion to publie life. In bis youngèr years, and even

within a short spac . e of tim e, he was offered political positions of honcr, but declined to accept

them. The lastQf these ôffers, we believe, was that of attôrâey-general in -the De Boucherville

Government. He declined the secretaryship of the codiâeation commission, offered to.him by the

Liberals, whilethey'«were in power in 1863-'61. His leaninggs are to that'elass of politicians.

Ju4ge Cross is, a member of St. Andrelw's, Presbyterian, charch, and bas held some official e

positions connected with that society. He is a man of good impulses, and,,feneroiis to the poor.

In 1848, he married Jujiý daughter of William Lunn, Esq., in bis day a prominent citi'

zen of Montreai, an* d t ave six sons and one daughter 1ivingý and-have buried'two children.,

In ihe sketch r0ý wb we have already quoted, we are toldtbat Judge Cross bas

sundry times «'suggested and assisted in framing legislative' measures of generalutility, arnong

which may be mentioned the first statute pa&èd in Canada for the,. abolition of the usury

laws'. His - ideas, as well on the subject of finance as on the theorý of the popular Principle in

the election of representatives, are noted for the originAlity and depth of thou,ýýt, and he is the

inventor of a new and ingenious method of notation of nuinbers."

ORE ROBITAILLE

of the Province of Quebee, was born at. Varennes,

Adolphe Robitaille, who, was aý notary, is a descend-

xho have, inhabited this c.0untry-; bis mother ww; a

LAÏ

IN

HO-LN. THEOD

IS Honor the Lieutenant-Govemor

.. 29th Jan. 1835. Ris father, Louis

&nt froin ohé of the oldest. French families
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Mi." Nfonj*eap, his grandmother a Miss Brodeur. He Who wu to be, in'the future,. the repre-

sentative of. the British crown -in his native province, was quite young when the insurrection of

1837 and 1838 broke out.'- Mr.» Louis Xdolplie Robitaille was then'one of the înos, t zealouq

amongst those'who weÉe called the ýpatriots. - He mrits even compromised and arrested in his own

h-ousè, in his alarnied familys înidst, durinc these troubles; be, recovered.his liberty ont after

the paci:flcaiion of the province. The early yeaïs of the Hon. Théodore Èobitàillo- were years,

of anxiety, and althou then uite young he has kept these events in' effaceable recollection.

His family at all , times have paid its debt té -the country. One of his grand-un-cles, the Rev.

M. Robitaille, was a chaplain in the active militia during the war of 1812. Another of hiew

grand-uncles, the Rév. M. Louis Brodeur, after having devoted several years, of his life to the

illiss me curé of St. Roch, des Aulnets, and was one o14-the most generops prctectors

and benefactors of the sern'inary of Ste. Anne's in ils infafiey, which WaS esbiblished, by the

Rev. M. Painchaud. His honor made his classical studies at Ste. Thérèse, where he obtained

brilliant succemes. During a visit which he. made to this institùtion a short time after his, ele-

vation to the post of lieu tenant-frovernor, he receivèd quite an ovation and the *armest' iýceP-

tion. of the direetors and pupik, proved to hini how Ste. Thèrese is happy to count amonpt its

children the first dignitary of the province. After his classical studies, the Hon. Theodore RoU-
embrace the medical professioý

taille decided to he commenced. his professional studies at the

Laval university, which at that time bad juât been fouladed, and terminated thein-at McGill col-

lege, Montreal, of w1iieh institution. ho is one of the- graduates. Li 1858 he went to practise ae-

(I&tor at New Carlisle,in the county of Bonaventure, for whieh county he-vras subsequently
elected in the year 1860 as ýniember of pý W. er and Upper

arliament for the united provinces ofLo
Canada; he represented this county constantly until his ap 'ointui -governor,

p ent am lietitenant

in Ir, 9.

In i867, he married Marié Josephine Emma Quesnel, daughter of P. A. Quesnel, and -grand-

dauc,hter of the Hon. F. Quesnel, who played such a remarka e and prominent characier in

all the brilliant political ficrhts of Canaïda.

Iii ï8-7 1 hewas elected member of-the ffiuse of A.-,sembl Quebee, continui 'to representy
the county in the parliameint of the Dominion. He retained the local mandate until 1873, %vhen

lie w liged to resi?,n on beinc, called to-'fo m. part of the, Federal ministry, as receiver-,,ene-

ral-; he Was accordingýy swèrn in as privy çouneilor on the ý .29th of January, 1873, and re"

tained his portfolio. in the administration of SirJohn A- Macdonalduntil the followinfr Novem-

ber, when bé followed the fortunes of his chief, and resigomed with his colleagues on the que.9-
tion of the Pacific rai!Éoad.

-when the Couservative partjy came back
In 1878,. to power, with an immense majority, the

'Hon. Theudore Robitaille did not forra part of th
1ýj e nevr cabinet, &ý he was reserved for a higher

diecrnity. Accordingly, on the 9Uh of July, 18719,when the issue of the momentous d' ma wÈich

4
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i 'c is denonÙnatéa the Lietéliier queste.où, whorn all will remember,"brought, a change of governors,

the Hon.-Theodore Robitaillèbecarn Lieutenant4o,ýernor of the Province of Quebec -on the fol-
'lowing day. The ciream"nc@s were critical; on hid'a gov-

never irr the annals of the Dom "mi

ernor-entered.upon suchresponeÉe dutiee, under such troublégome auspice.ci. The political pas-..,

sion bad * arnved on both aides to its h est igli itch. , The House -of Assenibly was in an

extraordinary state of excitement, and.the ecbo of its debatga'carried agitation and trouble to

the most distant parts of the country. The politi atmo i bore was at its stormiest, when a

few daýs after the nomination of the new lientenant-governor, the Legislative.Couneilhad, taken

the attitude whiéh is of woOd-wide notoriety., parliarnen'tary tacticians unani-

mously admitted tbat théposition was excessively perilous; his honor the lieutenant-governor

under any rircumsfances haply knew how to extricate hiuiself from this embroglio, and his

prudènee and modemtion contributed not a -little to quiet theý public exeitýxncnt. When thé

Hon. Mr. Joly, at the end of tbe etisis resigned his portfolio, he (the lieutenant-gov'emor), called

'the chiéf of the Opposition, the'Hon. J L Chapleau, to form a n'ew.administrition, which since
týàt time bas directed the affairs'of, the Provin*e.e éf Quebee. His bonor the lieutenant-gover-

the esteern of all, wi
npr enjoys lh Ùt distinction of nationality or religion; hê is the fourth

lieutenant-Lzovernor -Which Quebee hashacl .3inceC,)nfed,,ration. Hc is only forty-six years of

ge, and perfectly fit and able to falfil «a longand useful career.

110N. FREDERICK'W. T0R]RA.NýC4' M.A-I- B.C.L,
MONTBEAL.

F REDERICK WULIAM TORRANCEapuisnejudge of the superior court -of Quebec; is

a native of the city of M.ontreal,,hisbirth being dated July 16,.'1823. Ife is a son of

John Torrance, formerly a'merchant of Montreal," and Elizabeth Fisher,-his wife,'his father be-

in of Scotch birth, and his mother of Scotch, Irish, and Moravian descent. "He eoûÎmenced

bis studies in the private schools"of his native city, eontinued them at Nicolet eollege, P.Q., and

at Edinburgrh, Seotland, under private tutors, and fini'hed them. at'the Edinburgh uhiversity,
where he tookthe degree, of m .ter of arts. -in 1844, ranking second in proficiency in the claWcs

_and matbematies in the examinaiions for that degrée. Priorto that date* in 1839 '40, he bad

attended courses of lectures at Paris, at the Ecole de Medicine, the Sorbonne, and the Cdùge

de France.

Judge Torrancé studied law with Duncan Fisher, Q.C.,' ànd Ilon. James Smith, afterçýards

attorney-general for Lower Canadd, 'and a judge of the'superior court, -and was cal.edto, the

bar of Lower Canada in IM. He praetised- bis' profession in the courts of the ýXontreaJ dis-
trict for twenty years; be wasappointed Queen.s counsel in IW, and to -hLqpreser!t pointion on
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the bench on August 27, 1868. - Judge Torrance lm one of the founders of the' Lamr Canada

jari8t, in 18e, and itis nianaging editor during the fit-àt four years of its existence. Through-

out his judicial career he bas commanded the respect of the bar, and the publie generâIl He

is noted for being very painstaking and,,,,earefal, which many have thouÉht indieâted slowneas,

but in reality was dictated by a conscientioits desire to do bis dutý. - Whatever decision he

would ariiv'e at,- no one ever suspected him of political leabing, or 1ýias. of any kind, however

distasteful it ràigbt prove to the losing party. He is always ýréýeectful in his demeanor towards

Ahe members of the bar practising before him, yet invariably exacts from them the observance
dfal to maintain the dignity the bench.

of proper decorum,',and is ever min of

Judge Torrance waslecturer and professor'of Roman law in M ill,ùnivei-sity from.1854

to, 1870. From that institution lie received the degree of B.C.L,î .56, and of it he bas held

the office of a governor since 1870. In 1865, lie was appointed alcommfflioner to inquire into

the St, Albans raid affair.

He bas been an elder «of the Crescent street Presbyterian Church since .1856, and is a man

of solid Christian ebaracter. In 18745, he married Mrs. Laura Gene«vieve Pugb, née HensIey, of

Frankfort, Kentucky.

't *
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--- ARCHIB7A 15 CAMPBELL,
QuIrBEC.

RCHIBALD. CAMPBELL, Of Thornhill, t-ývo miles, from the city of Quebeé is a son
of Lieut,-Colonel Campbell, of -the famous old 99th regime'nt of foot (Prince of Wales'

----------
regiment), descended from the gogd old TJ. E. Loyalist stock, who, at the close of the Ameriean

.Revolution', abandoned everytbing -for.'their loyalty to their sovereign. , Hi.,s mother was a

daughter of Captain Saxton, of the Guards, who, baving refused a general5hip in the American

army, was obliged to submit- to, the confiscation of a large tract of land in Pennqylvania,

Captain Saxton wâs brother to Sir Charles Saxton, Bart.,- who acted as second to the Duke.of

Richmond (afterwards Governor-General of Canada), in bis celebrated duel with one of the

Princes Royal, son of George III. Colonel -Campbell served with distinction dùri%& the last
war on the frontier (1812-14), and was enga 'd in n

ge several, actions on and ùear lake Champlain

and'at Niagara, at which latter place he was.taken prisoner by an -overwhelming force, under'

General Scott, Colonel Campbell always spoke in the hiýg-hest ternis of praise.of the kindness;

which he experienced at thë bands of his captors. -After retiring from the army. he're*sided at'

Quebec, and engaged largel in shipping, ship-bufleig and the lumber-trade - and -bis wonder-

Ibl expertnless as a swimmer, eiqabled hira, af varions times, to save many human lives-more.

t1àan a dozen in all. And here we may add that bis son, the subject of this' sketch, in early

life, partook largely of his fathers skill as a swimmer, having'three timas swam across the St.,
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Lawrence osite Québec, wherê the wiJeneýs of thé rivér and. the-ra'pidity 'of th
make if an extraordinary féat.,

Mr. Campbell received bis lite and legal oducation in Quebee, being for many yeam
the _pupïl of the celebrated Dr. Wilkie, and waà àdmitted to the %àr, of Lower Canada in 1847
practising stéadily and suc -essfull. in* Québec untit 18-52, when bis bealth'failei, and he went
to Australia. On arriving there he was appointed gold commâsioner, police magistrate, and

thé Ovens district. After about eighteen montha' absence from Canada, le decided toý
return home, to the. greýtt regret of those aimong whom bis duties had brought him- A testi-
monial of a vkluable set of silver, &c., mas presénted to him ;- and bis skilful,,and very satisfac-
tory administration of justice during a time of g:êçat political excitement among the gold dig-

gers, so pleased thé govemment that he. wu offered a higher official office if b -,would remain
and settle in tbat country; but home, bis old Canadian home, with its mountains, broad rivere'.
and- snows had suchâttractions that be refuffllY and turned, bis. baçk upon'temptation, in a

world] iiit of view, very seductive to many people.-
On returnin toi Qgebec, Mr,ý. Campbell re

.9 sumed the pmetice of bis profession with
partner, Frederièk Aùdrews,ý QC., and forthwith foun --in--posséssion of a 1arge and

bighly. r.emunerativo-biisieess.---Sa equently our subject formed a partnership with William,
err, Q.C., LL.D. tfien dean of. the law ïaculty of the Québec district, thi'is connection continu-

ing until the removal of Mr. Kerr to Montreal.
While in prac.tice Mr. Campbell rose to the front rank atý the bar, and was, elected bat«--ý

nier for this district.
Mi. Campbell is now joint pi -othonotary' f the superior court for the Quèbec district, and

is filling that position with eminègt satisfaction to the publie, bein« attentive.to his'duties
Trompt, kind and courteous. Conscientious and correct in bis life, Mr. Campbell bas so lived
before the publie as to secure the esteem and lovçof all classas.

4 He married Isabella, daughter of Joseph Prior, Esq., m1ose mother was ughter of
Captain Campbell of the .42nd (B1aè1ý Watch) Righlanders, who, with two other sons of
Campbell of Carry Hutacli, s--rved with &stinction in the canquest, of Cinada. Nfr. and Mr$.
Campbell havefive children. living, two,,d'ughters and three son'. The elder daughter, ilarriet 4n

julia, is married to Commander Alfred Jephson.-of the royal navy, and the. younger,.Agnes
Josephine Catherine, to Ernest Hamel, Esq., of Quebée. The youngest son, Jýenneth jeffroy
Rankin, is a cadet'at the Royal Militazýy Cýjlý,e at---Fingsto6n; the eldest; Colin Frederick
Wurtule, is in the lumber business, and'the second,-Willîam Wallace, fmislÏed 1 iis éducation ait.

Malvem Collecre, England, and is now in the celebrated house of Falkner, Bell and Co. San
FranciWO.

Mri. Campbell is well and fayorably -nown. as a writer and author. Her accouit Of her
vovaze with ber busband to Aust mlia in, ber work entitled Rough and Smooth bas béeYa
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favombly received by the press and publie, and, as the. writer of this sketch knows by expei-
mentis a d.ecidedly entertâining -volume. .1t was written for the amusement of lier ehildren,

wiibout, in the first place any idéwof publishing it; and'it was well that friends persuaded lier
to, put the manuscript in the bands of a publisber. Her experiences in Roughing It " by se'à
and by land match many of Mark Twain's ludierous and Serious mishaps, a nid yet are veritàble
and not, we belie v*e, overdrawn pictures of " life , on the ocean wave and in the " diggin's."

Mri. Campbà bas largelý contributed to, the columns of thé Montreal Witnm and the Bo8toi-t
Tract Societ 'and to, various papers and periodicals in Ontario-and the States. Some

fof her poems are very sweet, and bave been extensively copied, ais they deserved to be.
A gentleman who bas long known Mr. Campbell, thus speaks of him as a lawyer: He

enteredinto partnership with Frederick A. An , drews, now Queen's Counsel, and senior member
,of théfirm of Andrews, Caron, Andrews and Fitzpa:trick, and- during his proféssional, career he
eiijoyel a lucrative-pmeéê.--Ilé mýas at all timés notéd foi, bis energy and zeal for bis client,

as -well &,; for high spirit, strict integriýy of conduci and unblernished eharaeter.,

1-ION. JUSrrlCE RICHARD ALLEY.N,7'

HIS gentleman, yho has just been. raised to, the Bench in Lower Canada, as one of the
judges of the siperior court, was born at Trabolgan, county of Cork, Ireland, on 29th

April, 1836, and is the son of the late Commander Richard Israël Alley', of the royal navy, by
Margarft O'Donovan, da*ghter of Dr. O'Donovan, of Clonnakilty, Ireland. The present

Baron of the Exchequer Court in Ireland, ]Richard Deuey, is a cousin of hers. The now
famous eUcational college at Dulwich, a few miles £rom London in Enàlaýnd, was Êounded by

Edward Alley*n, an ancesfor of the honorable. justice, as he is, now, but who was previously
better known as- Colonel Alleyn, commanding oflicer of the 8th battalion, at Quebec. Coin-

mander AIleyn, the father of the subject ofour present sketch, in theearly part of the-icen'urv
distinguished himself in many.of _- the naval enLazements, that were happening at that period,

under such admirals às Cochi-ane-afterwaxds Farl of Dundonald. .-One incident in'connection,
with c»mmander, then, lieutenant, i8r;ECel -Uleyds lifé,, we extract froin. Allen's " Battles of* the

,BritiËh Navy," as it is well worthy of record: "'On the SthMarch, 1806, the boath- of the 44 gun
frigate Egyptienne, captain, the Hon. Charles Paget, was despatched'under Commander Philipp

C. E[andfield, assisted* by Lieutenant Richard Israel Alleyn, - to. endeavor to eut out a.large'
privateer, pierced for 34 guns, in Muros barbon This enterprise:' Allen says, ", was V,

conduéted and the Bordeaux private& A Icide, moo,ýed elm to the béach (ehick um lin£4 by a
body of ti-oopR). wa.% towed.out to seai by. the 1ýqypiienné-,8 boats before PÏe face of - the"eulmy -

î
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Judge Alleyn was educatèd. at the Quebec seminary, and subsequentlY, at Laval university,
a man of some distinction. In the-of which latter institution we shàll- presently shew lie is-'

early part-ôf bis career, lie studied law. in the office of bis ' brother, the.. Hon. Charles Alleyn,
who was Provincial Secretary for many years under the Macdonald-Cartier administration;

and finally passéd his examination at Laval, ývhere he was called to the Bar in 1857. ln,18719,
.h had the honor of LL.D. conferred upon himait, Laval, where-he bad been entrusted with the

ýM -E essorsbip of ýriminal" law. This gentleman is regarded as a sound criminal.wonsi leý prof
1 à yer, and, with the exception of abrief period during the time the Joly administration was
in* office, lie bas conducted for the past Il years all the cri'inal cases for the Attorney-General Z
-for the Province of Quebee, in the district of Quebec.

The judge, who bas always taken a very active 'part in military affairs,'was at the time of,
the," ýTrent affair one of the first to propose the organization of a creneral volunteer movement,
in ounders of thé Quebec company of the Victoria Rifles, which. even-
.. Quebec, 

and one of the

tually became embodied as No. 1 company of the crack 8th battalion Royal Rifles of Quebee, as î.
distinguished a corps as there is in. the -whole Dominion. At this time, Colonel Alleyn served
in the ranks. In December, 1864: he was ordered with bis company, ich

No. 1, of wh"« he was
then captain, to Windsor, Ont., as it was .feared trouble'might oSur in' consequene,.

of "raids" at- Detroit, Mich., and othërplaces on the frontier line. This duty occupied
-him until 31ay, 1865, when -the. company returned to Quebec. Colonel Alleyn bas served

in , every grade, and,-', by bis indefatigable energy and zeal,' may be said to bave. been. the*
ýmeans, cordially. aided by'bis officers and the, û1en under bis command, of bringing the .8th

Royal Rifles to its- presint state of efficienèý. Colonel Alleyn was. called out again on active
service, with his regiment, during the Fenlan troubles of Xarch and June, 1866, and performed
the duties of major, commanding the regimént which formed the reserve of tb'-'.force under
Colonel Bagot, of Rer Majestys 69th re,( gri Mient. Colonel Alleyns regimenthas fre4uently been.

called. out to aid the.-«ivil authoritiés, when any disquiet or threatenied distxirbance, bas broken ý-î
out, -, in Q.ue4c and elséi bere. , From. the, time of, his entry into the service up to the day of bis
retinng,'On the 30th'April, 1881, he bas never missed a daye service with biz regiment. H r-

commissions bear date.- Ensign, Novembér, 1861 lieutenant, February, 1-8622; captain,,22 Ist 0
Auetist, 1869,; major, Srd.Auoust, 1867; lieutenant-colonel,>.2otli September, 1872.

Ile represented the Quebee. Weýstcoustituency from. the timeof the electïon of December,
1877; but the parl ament bei g dissolved în the foll wing May, consequent, ùpon the Letellier

affair, bis doings in the Ilouse were !of little r Ô importanc At the ne election in
1878, he offered himself for re-election but was defeated. The judge, it be'here men-

tionéd, is a staunerh > Conservative. He belongs to all Irish national -societies -in
,and hi -been premdent»'f the St Patrick's BM**ety

as as well as of "the: Irish Catholic Benev6lent
society, ùnd is a gentleman deservedly. popular classes. > In. bis regiment, he is iý1-
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miiýed 'Dyxiu* and file-; -and, in the -lecture room. at, Uval, the studenýs are unanimous in,-

extolline him fùr bis many persorial, manly and amiable tbàiwteristicà; e the less is be

esteemed by bis confrères in bis -'profémion, Who expressed tbe greatest. approbation, on bis

recent elè-iýation to the Bejàch.

He married,, on the 20th Novembe 1877, Miss èýtherine Jose 'b te Louise de Léry,p
daugbter of the late Non. AI#,.-xander Chaussegros de Léry, whose mother was a Miss Catherine

Couillardi second daughter of Antoine. Cbuillard. In coffirectinn with tltîB de Lér family there

is an interesting fact, worthy .,qf mention, Which is, that orie of the de Lérys was' tbe engineer

Who, constructed the fortifications, of Quebec, and another 'of the sathe name and family WaS

engineer-in-chief at. Badajoz, and completed the fortifications there.

SIR' GEORGE E. CARTIER BART.'
MONTBL

MONG the truly great names which arefound in Canadian history, are the Cartiers, whoý
for ggenerat.ions were "quite cons'picuous, particulîr1y in the field of politics. He whose

name beads this sketch was a son of J iàs» born in 1814.,
acques, Cartier, of St. and W.

Ile received bis education at theschool of St. SuIspicé, .,Montreal;.here also he read law, and'

'was admitted to the bar in 1835, just as he had.r*actied hismajority. Two years later the

rebellion broke ont;'Mr. Cartier leaned to the popular side, and for a short, time everything wu

in commotion. Peàce and quièt'being restored, lie re.-entered upon the duties'of his profession,
andsoon rose ta the firàt rank among the Montreal advocates.

Mr. Cartier entered publie life in 1848, when he was chosen to'.represent, in parliament the

countýèf Verchéres whichhis'grandfatherbadrepresentedrnany yeaxs before, and he sat for

à ta constitûency until 186 1. In September, 1854, he was the ministeiial candidate for speaker.,

and came within three votes of being elected., The next January, the coalition goyernment

-- and the MacNab-Morin ministil haviË been formed, Mr. Cartier was appointed provincial

-holding that office until Ma 1856, when lie, was appointed at ev-Lyeneral M' the.

Taché-Macdonald cabinet.* In Noýe m*ber of --the next year Mr. Taché retired £rom, the govern

ment, and our subject became the Low> er Canada premier in the Macdonald-Cartier cabinet,
which became. the Cartier-Macdonald goyeÎnment, in August, 1858, and continued in power

uÛtil May, 1862..

In 1861, Montreal havinà been divided in'to three'eonstituencie&--east; west, and cen6e-

Mr. Cartier was returned for Montreal east, which he represented.'part, of the time in the Do-

minion parliament, until 1871, when he was. defeated byý that brilliant yéung'Reforraer and

-lawyeri 'Hon. Mý. Jette 'now, one the jUd 'Of Pm Uges the su, or cO rý and was. retuimed for
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Beauhamois. At thé'next general election he''as retumed for Prove

was reprtsentative -of that Con8ervative constituency at the- time of

ifi London, England, on the 29th of May, 1873, while he.was traveli'

While representing the lut three constituencies he was very

previous. to, 1864, in- tha-t he was invited to form a goyernment on -th

field Macdonald.-Dorioneabinet, but modestly declined in favour of S

Taché-Macdonald government Mr. Cartier again became attorney-gen

until the Coiifederationin 1867. On the first of July, in that year, h

'Couneil for the Dominion of Canada, and became Minister of Militia

Macdonald, premier, and -held that. position at the time, of bis death.

Sir George Cartier, Who received the title of baronet of -the

Queen, in 1868, wag very active in securing the conféderation of th

Charlottetown and Quebec conventions in 1864, and was amonc, th

colonial coiiference which formed British North Ameri'ca at a little

Two or three times he bad occasion to'vi.ýsit Great Britain, on impo

1868, when. he- went to Lon.don with another gentleman to sécure a se

Baýyyên4any, and to represent certain colonial views to the Imperi

e ef the colonies.

HON. JOSEPH A. CE[APLFA

QUEBEC.

E subject, of our sketch is the present premier and minister of

P rovince of Quebee. Re is descended froui a French family

and- settled at an early period on the seigniory of Terrebonne.. Ile wi

Blainville, Terrebonne, on the 9th November, lý;4,Yýh4d edacated.at
j* J>,

élirected, his studies, after leaving sch profession, h

in 1861 -and some twelvd years after made a Q.C. Re is a prof*ý

dence at. Laval garded by the authorities as well as'the stud

very faie knowledge of 'his profession.. From February, 1873, until

"solicitor-general and a. member of the executive couticil, and was appo

and registrar, 27 th January, 1877. At the geneml elections in. 18

chères in tbe.0ommons, but was defeated. In his province and for

bonne whieh he bas hel-since he was first returned to'Parliament in

Voted. for by acclamation, a fact whieh spéaks for itself of bis popularý

the Co'servative Goverù.M'enL He is &,.director of the Lauîentideý

A
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Credit Fontier du Ba8 Canada. It is only justice to Mr. Chapleau that we should mention

that the insinuation which have been reflected upon him as having derived pecuniarily any

absolute'reward for his coiinection with the Credit Foncier, and whieh was broughtforward in

the Legislative Assembly this present season, is regarded by bis friends as not only devoid of

truth but rather a cruel accusation.

WILLIAM ][IALES ýHINGSTONï. M.D., L.R.C.S., EDIN., D.C.L.)
MONTBEAL.

W ILLIAM H. HINGSTON, a son of Lieut.-Col' S. J. RingstonY formerly of Her Majestys

100th regiment, which did good service in . this country in the waz'of 1812-14,was born

at Hinchinbrook, 29th June, 1829. The. Hingstons are, an old Irish family, and are connec-

ted with the Cotters, of Cork; the- elder Latouches, of Dublin; and the Haies family.

Col. IEngston came to Canada with the 100th regiment, oÉ which, lie was at the tini- lieuten-

ant and adjutant; and after the regiment was disbanded, in 1819,he redeived, from L67id, Dalhou-
Sie, c of col zed,

ommand ' thémilitia force, whieh the onel organi ' of the côunty of Huntingdon hisi
ence being on the banks of the- Chate

resid auguay, river. Subsequent1ý, Sir James Kempt gave

him command of the county of Beaubarnois. He fina'lly died, in 1831, when our subject was

eighteen months old, of wounds received in the groin, a ippewa, many years before, and

which made him walk with a liait.

At thirteen years of, age, our subject entered the Montreal colléze. where. at the end of the

first year, lie carried off three first and two second prizes, out of a possible five. - Subs'equently

he spent tbree years in the study of pharmacy, and then entered MeGill'collége, where lie gradu-

ated at the end *of four years (1851). He then-went to Edinburgh, where-he obtained the di-

ploma of the Royal College of Surgeons. While in Europe, lie visited several countries, and

spent much time. in h ospitals, bringinâ home diplomas frorn Fra'nce, Prussia, Austria, and Bava-

ria as well as from Seotland. One, the membership of the Le 'old Academy, purely honorary

n given only to, authors, was the first ever oUained by a, Canadian' This fact we learn from

a work on-"' Montreàl, its Ristory, with Biographical Sketches,"' by Rev. J. Douglaà Borthwick,

whence ot-lier data for. this notice are derived.. Dr. Hingston had made up his mind. to locate in

Edinburgh, as assistant to the late professur (afterwards SirJames) Simpson; but, yieldinc to the

wish of his mother, he r'eturned to Canada and commenced practice in Mo4treal, in 1853, wheré
built up a. large practice. Tt bas b- en general, with surge

Ne soon e g ry- as his leadîng and special

braneli, inwhich be now stands'hiob. In 1867 he again visited Europe, and, atthe invitation

of. Sir James Simpson, perforn a difficultsurgiéaI ied operation on oi« e of Sit James' patients, and

wae subsequently spdken of 1) the sanie gentleman as that di.ýtingui.she(1 Aniericansur'

lately am.ong us.
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So-n-aftercomuienem*g pmetice inthis cityDr.llingston wasappointed surgeon to the Eng-

là speaking department of "the Hotel Dieu hosjtal, whe're he bas had a large field for the exer-

cW of his arL There every day, formany years, he gave, and still. gives clinical in truction

in surgerT to niedical. studeni ta, -ýho have since felt their indebtedness to him for bis invaluable

teaehings, and have acknowàedged it in et thousand way8, by extending bis reputation to the

scenes of their own distant labors.

Dr. Ringston was on * of the organizers of MeGâl 'University Society, and aided in 8 *eulr-,

i ng to the Alumni the appointment -of Convocation Fellows of the University. - He was one

of the first office-bearers of the society. When Bishws college medical'school wu organized,

he was narned professor of surgery, and afterwards, dean of faculty; but in order to retain bis

"ition at the hospital, hé relinquished his professorship. He no'W holds the chair of elinical

suÈgery. in the school of Medicine, and with it the position of àttendin physician at the bois-

pital.
WlËARe received the degree of D.C.L. from the Uni-versity of Lennoxville, in 18î-l..

Re was one of the resÜscitators of the Medico-Chirurgical Society of Montrealand bas

been its president many times ; he was the first seciétary of the 'Dominion Medical Association;

was chosen to represent Canada at the International Medical Congress, held at, Philadelphia in

1876 was president of, the Canada Medical Association the same year, thé highest bonor.in the

irlift of the profession; and, is a governor, of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of the Pro-

vince of Quebec.

He is consultipg surgeon to several dispensaries and t6 the hospital for women. The first

board of 'bealth in Canada, of anjy consequence, was organized throuc,h bis efforts, and hé bas

long been a faithfül worker for the sanitary interests of the city. 4

He had, on three occasions, been solicited to -perinit bis name.to be-submitted as a candi-
V

date for the mayoralty-but declined. In 1875, however, lie consented, andwas elected mayor of

Montreal by a majority of ten to one over. bis opponent, and, as he stated at the time without

'haviner spent one moment of time or one -shilling of money to obtain a pOs.ition ;ýý-fiich no one
feshould.seek, but which, coming as it did, no onewas at liberty to decline." The terni of offiée

in Montreal for the mayoralty is one year. The followi year he was re-eletted by acclama-

tion; and at the end of, that period was agrain solicited, but declined.

The périod of Dr. Hingston's mayorâl y was one of grave interest and an3tiety to the order-

lovincr citizens of Montreal and well was it that the. office of chief magistratý was oceupied at,

the time by a gentlemanof,,-character, coolness, and good judgment. We cannot do better than

quote from the Médical lWord for February, 1877, the intelligent appreciation of Dr. Hingstonps

services

Li a day or two his würship the mayor will lay aside the insignia of office which he assumed two'yean

àý9o. "AnDr. Hingaton hadon several occasions previoualy, declined, nomination tothemayoralty, but'ieided-
at lut tô the united requesCof the menibers of, the medical rofession- it would not be -mi that we abould take
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a-retrospective glance at bis icanner of discharging his pýiblic'duties. The twoyears which. bave elapssa have
been remarkable in the citys history. Montreal will not sSn forget the intense anxiety.which reigned dÀu-ing

the severil, weeks that preceiled the Guibord funeral. The citizens of Moritreal of all clams, save those who
gloat over riot, and*bloodahed, will ever re" n grateful to Dr. Bingaton for the tact, prudence, wisdom and loy-

a.Ity withwhich he-averted'-a terrible calamity at amont critical j"cture. Nomanwâaever ' placed in a position
of greater difficulty or danger, or wu hampered by more legal and sectinnal difficulties-; but our worthy mayor,
by pursuing a straightforward but conciliatory course, regardleu of political or party issues, carried ont a meu-
ure in a way which left n -c eting in'any brenst no. exultation of triump4 on the one side ; no beart-burning on
theother. The preu of 'the country bu already suf1âcientlý éhronicledhis success. Hia personal influence wu

agaili Lested lut winter, when several thousands gathered at the City Hall-where they had amaàhed the *indows
afewmonthsbefure-tod'emiuidbreador. The Riot Act was about to beresd, when the mayor appeared.

on the scene. ; went alone into -the mids.t of the crowd ; addressed to thera a few words which evinced much. sym.
pàthy, but no féar ; and ere bis voice had died away the crowd quietly dispersed ; a few hundred remained in the

neighti-orliood, who craved permission to accompauy him homi, to prevent, as they said, wicked persons doi:pg
hira haini.

«Il The social duties pertaiiiing to4be mayoralty are onéroils aud expensive, yet few visitors, entitled to, that
courtesy, passed through the city- without being invited to partake of our cliief magistrate's hospitàlity. Ne wu'

puactual in bis. attendance in Council, and never bas there been greater decorum than during bis period of occu-

pancy. The unseeming brawli between councillors themselves, and sometimes between them and the mayor,place during bis term, and in the one or two instances in.which thenever tSk re was an appeal. to the Council,
the -eouneilunanimoualy supported the decision of the chair. Be carries aývay . with him, the respect of the en-
tire body over whicll lie presided. The labor pertaining to the office seemed to be perfornied with eaw, without

sacrificing the claims of an extensive practice. ]Even the hospital- received bis daily visit as urjual. Bat that for
which. Dr. Bingston accepted the mayoralty, and for-which"he labored mont energetically, wu the establishment
of a BwSd of Health ; and of thîs lh-e Public HectIth Jouriral thus speaka

When Dr. Riiigaton waà elected mayor, the bealth of the city was totally neglected (except wbat was doue by ex-Alder-
men Kennedy Wnd Alexandez). -,The Board of Health existel . only on paper, and its. by-laws have been only enforced a few

timessincýitsforznàtion. After Dr. Hingàton's election (which, by, the way, was principally on èaùitarý grounds), he at once
re-organized the Board The health officers, noiv know their duty, and are made to do it, 'Ie meat tors are ma e t»
make returns of -the amount of meat confiscated, from whom, taken, and what was the reascu of such action; aloo &Il disessed

aninude are seWd. The, sanit;Lry police are also compelled to mAke daay reports of the plâcea visited. The sanitary inspector
submits bis report alw, with the foregoing, to the Board of Realth, at its weekly'*meeÏingaà Thes-e meetings an held at 4.3à

p.m., on every Wtxhmoday, and are presidéd over by the mayor. The biLiness is gone through in an ýràerly-and satisfactors
manner, which other committee% of the corporation should endeavor to imitate.

There is aweekly mortality tàblè'.alsosubmitted; itis.verycomplete, The disemes are allproperly - classified according,
to, âge, nationality and district, -In fact, it is in such a form that scientific statiots can,'à a glance, compare itîvith the docu

mente of a siniilar characterin other parta of the world. The citizens well know and appreciate Dr. Hingoton'a exertions as
chief magistrate, but preidemýt of y more :It

as the board of'bealth, he bas rendered seÏviées infinitel valuable though not of so
publie a natÙre. While our -press in Ontario,, and the Medical Associations on this continent are talking of establiabing-
bnards of heslth for each state and province, Dr. Hingoton bu suce eeded in establishing a board of bealth in this city upon
a permanent basis. The work thât is dune wet-kly is of incalculable'benefit, and the manner in whîch it is done is a model for

othersélqewhèn. Besidés the examining of reporta, the board bu acted with a strong. and vigorous-wili
1 ni a manner not befère

attempted. We refer to'the orderiý of drains through private property, when the interest. of bealth'demands it, and without
any referenctý to expropriation. In , this way work bu,- in gome instance% been coîmenced within twenty-folir hours of the
time from the iâsuing of the order. Some may think thst the mayor bas stretéhed bis authority a little too fàF,ý but the citi-

zeni, knowing it is for the pul.)Iic.gno3, are quite prepared to support.him in bis actions.'

Whenanepidemie sinall-poi reigned in týecity,-and when.the anti-vaccinators continu3d their mischiev,)us
Ïeachings, Dr. Hingstur4 under cover of 'A Few Instructions to .Vace.inators,' wroïe a paper on the disputed
points in controvei sy,, which effectually silenced bis opponents. The paper *u quoted all over thiâ COLtinentY
and attraqted notice in Europe.

Lut autumn lie was unanîmoualy chosen by the Pliüadýalphia International-Medical ý»àociation--ý-the larg.
est afid"'inont important niedical gatherin ý the world hâs, perhaps, ever aeea-repreoentative for Canada and atý

one of oùr October exchangés, the foil
tracted notice in the debates which took place Ve copy from: owmg:_

The field-day in the surgical section ivas that which gave uîthe discussion On COxalgia. Fancy a tilt between
Grosz, and A-new, of --Rhiladelphia Lister, of Edinburgh Adams, of London Hing" ,"of Montreul Moorep
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ci Bwb"r, and àaym,,of New York 'but not lées earoeU nien!" These'gent

and other. lm able, lemen uwd>
ý»,b«ttonà on their foils.'

At the amual meeting of the Canadiau Medièsl .A mociation in Toronto, in August last, our- Mayor
premident, and, et the meeti 'týbeheldherein>September.wiRpnoide.

It bas bun a matter of surprise to many' bd* Dn Hingston could attend to no many duties without &p-
pearing to, neglect any of ihetcL It is due to utilizing the minutes. aed h.-df minutes which no mazýy throw

away and to purictuali in bie eV appointment.ty ery
Dn Bingoton at hie firat election received ten votes for his opponent'à one; and, at*the-wSnd election,.be

was choïen unanimoualy. - Be bad.but to yield to the wishes -of bis friendis tii occupy again th civic chair ; bat
in bis reply to the deputation headed 4y. Sir Francis Hincke, be stàted he bad sticceeded iik-doing hie duty thus
far without sacrificing the intereste of .- his patients, but could not hope to continue, to do so withouît making calla
on hib stretingth, éýnd energy and purse, wbich he thought unwarrantçd,

31ontreal bas ' hait niany èflicient mayors, but,. we say it without fear of contradiction that, in education,
gentlemeudy manneri dignity of. bearing, social standing', hônesty of purpoeeand thorotig!!.. bpsiness habite, flie

ranks of our profession bave, in Dr. Hing6ton, furnizhed one who,, in thr« qualities requiiite for the disèh
of important publie duties, will compare favorably with any' who bave preceded or may hereafter fullow him.

Dr. Hingston now confines himself almost. exclusively to, professional mattérs, and chie'fly
to surgery and the surý',,ncaldiseases of women, in whieh few in' the Dominion equal, and nonel.

excel him. Re is said to have pekformed some of the large operations, *as ovariotomy and lith-
otrity more frequently than any other surgeon in Canada.

À
In loo-ing for contributions from >his pen, we find fewer during the la,';t years. thân for-

merly. Morgan) in bis "BibliothecaCanýadensiË,,"raentionsa larcrenumber-of-articloswliieb ap-
peared from time to time in ou r ni eïdical. periodicals. Lat'terly, however, contributions are less

frequent, and are ebiefly on sùrnicàl.suYjects. His address as president of the Canadian Medi-
cal"Association was not inferior to anvthin« of the kind delivered at any ann-uýa1 gathering of

the profession.

ln 1875, DÉ. Hin ton married'Mgýrgaret Jôsephine, daugbterý'of the Hono irableD. A. àfac-

donald, late lieut.-governor of Ontarioj-.-and..-t-hey-haye--tvïô-§oïïâ--'--'

W LIAMI MARS

IL DEN2 M.A.). M.D.1î
UEBEC.

D R MARSDEN, a voluminous, writer on medical and collateral slu.bjects, an old practitioner
in Quebec, a censor of îhe medical profession, and dean of the Facultyof Quebee,

date9 bis birth at- Bolton, Lancashire, Eng. Febr»xy, 18, 1807. His father, Thomas Mars-

den, brought his family to Canada in 1812, just as the war with the United States commenced;

and th were captured by the Britissh fiigate Awe4e, being on board the American brig,
Eliza, Capt. WayDe, b.0und for New York-, and were,'carried to St. Johns, Newfoundland and

cèýme t.enceto Quebee; where the fathér* was engaged for some years in hi.,q profession of

jl .
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Our subject was educated in the art-9 at the roya1 institution, Quebec,. and medièally at St.

Thomas' hospital, London, Eng., and was licensed to practise in the spri ïg of. 1830. The diieee

of M. D. ýýas long ago èon&prred upên him by both British and Ameriçan, è6llècreÉ. -
With the exSpfion of a little more than five years-184l) to 1847 spent ait Nicolet, where

he bad charge of tbe medical department of the coutge, Dr. Marsden bas resided in the city of
Quebee, where he is still engaged in select and eonsulting practice,; he as been a medical ex
aminer since 1834, being the oldest-now living in this province.

The Doctor is ex-presid'ent of the Canadian Médical Association; eit-president and gover-

nor of the Colleçre of Physiçians and Surgeons of Lower Canada; bonorary fellow of the Medico-
Botanicali society of London corresponding fellùw of the Medical Society of London; honoraiy

meinber'of the Montreal Pathological Society; honorary fell'w of the Berkshire Medical e
and Lyceum, of Natural Eliàtory,. and Doctor of Medicine (in'honore); hônorary fellow of the

-di -Chiru ical Societ of New York.; and of the Obstretical Societ of Edinburgh; *and-

corresponding member of the Gynceocological Society of Boston.

Seeing the necessity that existedfor medical before the organization of medical
schodIs and colleges in LQwer Canada Dr. Marsden built a private dissecting room, and en-çra«ed

as an indèpendent lecturer on anatomy and phýsio]ogy, materia-mèdica and botany, and several

special subjects; and bis lectures were aceredited, in Edinbu.ýgh as tlýose of the incôrporated
sebools aiid* ýollecres.

Ile was the foremost- man in originating and org-anizingr the Dominion Medical Association,'
lie bringing the subject beÉore the College 'of Physiciâns and' Surgeons at a meeting held in
Montreal in' May, 1867, the year of the completion of the work'of Confederation he made' a

report on the subject, but no action was then tak-en. The workw&s consummated hovever,i e
in October of the same year, when, by means of cireulars sent out, everý province of the Domin-
ion was represented, Dr. Marsden beingr chairman of the committee of organization.

For more than forty years he bas been very busy with the pen, writing largely, but not
wholly on medical subjee*ts.,,...At one Pério.d of bis life. he edited the Quebec Memury, one of

the oldest newspapers in the province; he bas also written ma-4y editorids and other articles
f "or political. papers.

e is tlië author of a s"eries of progressive and somewhat prophetie lettersbnpublie, sub-
jecth-transcontinental railroads, navigation and seat of government, which appeared in*.the
Quebec Gazette and Tor nto.Globe, froin time to timeduring the past forty yean.

His chief medical writings ha-ýe been published in the Ediaburgh 31édical a-ad Sargiè.àIý
Jaurna (quart*eily), the Ediiiburgh M, édicai Journai (monthly), the British Ameri ur
o fXédical and Phy8icàl- Séiencý, the' Lancet, the Medical Ckr*niclé and Montreal Ho n* W y

jounwI of Medicine and'sU7ýqe7ýy, the Philadelphià NediSl andSùrgicaý Arporter, the
British American Jo.unud,.the Upper Canada Journal of Merlical,'Pliyqical and,,Surg'al
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the Gazette M ediexde, and the Canada Meàical, Journal and M071tjay Recurd. of Medi-

cal and Sei r(fical Science.

y-we append a list.of a few of the su eets whieh the Doêtor bas treated.-

Quatlery, etc., in ihe United states; 011 Poisoning
by Strychnin ï,; on Acro-Narcotic Poisons, with cases,

and Poisoning by Digitalit; on Limosis and Pard-
gensis.

A paper on Quarantine, with an -,original plan of
Quarantine' for Asiatiè .Cholerq4 approved . by: thu

American Médical Association and the United Statýs
Government, the Sanatary and Quarantine authorities

of New Yurk and Boston; end in succeufd opéra-
tion at the« port of New York.

A large nuâber of anonymou's paperii. on Hygiene,
Cholem, Contagion, and'Quarantine, in the Québec

Mercury' OberVer, - Morp&i7v Chronide, Gazette, and
other periodicals over thiWý signatures of "'DeltL',"
Epsilon," etc.
An essay on the Asiatîc _Cholé'ýra, in its Relatioàs tu

Quamntine ; ita infection, Contagion, portability and
communicabiliiy with a Brief History of its origin,
couru and progress in Canada, from 1832. Presented
to and approved of by the "I Améric an Médical Asso-
ciation."

Obeervations on Charbon, 'with cases (Mafignant
Pust.ule).

Pipera on Re-iiiiion of the Humertin, after live
montha' fracture; -on -Exoýtoaà with Caries; n.Chl

roforin and AnSsthetics; on the Use of Tea as a Bev-
erage ; on Glossitis ; on Blood-letting in- Cholem; ou
the Contagion 'of Cholera; on death from Uterîne

Hemorrhige ; with a Report of the case of Thé 2Queen
v& Burke, for Murder ; on Extra .Uterine Preghancy,
with*-reniarke.

Practical Reni ks and Suggestions on Asiatic Chol-
era, in its'Relations to'Qnamntine.'

Papers on Mis-menstruation with Sterility ; on. thé
successfal application of Électro-Biology to Surgery
on Synchronous Double Amputations; a description
of the United African Twins, * with plates ; ýn the Àp-
plication of statistics to Questiohs of Medical Science
un Injuries of the Intestines, with eues and critical
cý)mmentaires ; on the Useý and Abuse of Tobacco : on

the Une of Cold Water in Scarlet Fever; on the Differ-
ential Stéthoscope or Stethophone, with plates ; on

The Ïbove- list of p'apers, etc., was publi.shed prior.to the year 1867; ancufflee then his pen'

bas beený*as,.busy as eý,er; bis. làtt paper that bas come under our notice, on' «I Ectopia R
r r _$0; he

appeared in the EdiÙbqrgh Jeèdical Jou ïvel fo' Deember, 1$

his gregt source -of m'*'ýellectual li

He was tlt,e first physician in Québec. to volunteer attendance at the choleru hospital on

the outbreak of. Asiatie cholera, on the 5th- June; 1832, and was a witness of 'the first msepn

this continent; he was also physician in chargé at the Blue Stone cholera hospital, In.18el.

the zealous exercise, e his ession he contmeted two sevýere attacks' Miatie cholera,

and one of typhus fever, uÛd has inade the formera spècialty, on'which he f6rmed hi'$ systein

of Quarantine fir týh'olera,'.' w.hich is no* À*- général ?peration on this cohtinent. H«

astonished thé members of the Xmerican,;,:Medical Association at one of it., annuâ meetings by

decla'ring that b '« Isolation," and an àsolute system of domesee quarantmâe (strict non-inter-

éourse), he could exterminate ý Asiatic choléra,' or any other infiactious or contagious disease in

-aýy. bouse-, o'r"', block, or localiýv, in any city.- He is the originator of this system, wLich iscoin-, à

monly called '« stamping out now. in'so, effectime, and general use, and'is credited for it by such'

çaýjitarîans as I. Y.. Simpson,. of Edinburýh, and Elisha Harris, of New York '.who"%ave

ad4ted iL
-1n'1866, Dr. Màrsden drew up a plan for-a quatantine station, wibi valuable sug-

1 1 4
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in regardto, its divisi s, sub-divisionsetc., and it was highlyapproved.by parties in-
terested in such matters, being adopted by the United States and now in tige there.

He is viaitingphysician to ýthe M-alay asylum and'the Women's Christian Aesocistion, of
Quebec, and bas always been liberal in his gratuitous a'ttendance un the poor.

Dr. Marsden married in 1830, Miss Esther Maria Whale, a native of Philadelphia, -and she
is still living. They -bave no isisue.

RON. SIR HECTOR L. LA-NGEVlN) C.B.ý Q.C. K.C.M.G.,
QUEBEC.

s IR HECTOR LOUIS LANGEVIN, mink9ter of publie works, and- one of the leading- men
in the Province of Quebee,'was born in the city of Quebee, o*n the 25th of August, 1826;

was educated at the seminary in his native city; studied law,.was called to the bar in'1950
and was created a Qûeen's Counsel in 1864.

the ty couneil of Quebec for se
Sir H.;L Langevin 'wu a member of lai veral yeah, and was

chairman of the water-works committee; a little latkle was secretat-y-tÏeasurer, and a'fter--
wards vice-presidenty of the North Shore iaâway company; was mayor of- Quebec for three con-

secutive years, commencing with Jànuai-y, 1858; was president of St. Jean Baptiste Society,Québec, in 1861 and 1862, and of thel 3titUtCai Y,-iadien, of the saine cit -in 1863 a nd 1864.
Sir IL L. Langevin represented the county of Dorchester in thé > Canadian Assembly from

18-57 until the Confederation, and was a member of the executive couneil of that body from
March 30, 1864, until the British North America Act went into, force in the summer of 1867.

He took a, prominent part in the preliminary steps towards Confederation, to
the Charlottetôwn union conference in 18643 to that held at Quebec, in the sanie yeýtr, and to
the L ondon colonial conference of 1866-'67, to complete the ternis of the union.

-While a member of tbe exeduCive couneil of Canada, Sir,11. 14 Langevin occupied more than
one highly.trustwe'rthv position, holding the. office of solicitor-general froui the,30th of Marchy

is64, to November, 1866, and that of postmaster-general from the latter date to the Cýnfedera-
tion. And then we find him in two legislative bodies-the Provincial Assembly and the Roxzsý
of Commons, representing Dorchester in' both frém 1867 to 1871, and in the Icom'mons umil
1874, when he retired. From 1871 to 1'874! be represented Quebec centre in the Locd 11ýuse
beinÈ.return d by acclamation.

Sir H. L. Lancrevin was sworn of the Privy Couneil on the Ist July, 1867, vgas ap.pointed secretary ce-of state for Canada, retaining4hat ofli until transferred to the publie works
departmeAt, on the 8th of Decen-ibe 1869. From. the Parliamentary Com wel

thai Sir H.,L Langevin was commissioned to assist tbe Speakerin the managementaf the «
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térior ècenomy of the Ilouse of Commons, and wasalso chairman of thé railway co mmittee -Of

,the Privy Couneil. In compliance, ilith the wish es ofthis couneil, 1871,. he visited- British
Columbia in order to acquire a knowledge of that far-away and then new province, in relation

to.the Pacifid railway, and ils western terminus; .and aloo to study the requirements of that

province, and ascertain, by aecurate and careful, observation,» what publie worksý it most, needed.

Sir IL L. Langevin was the leader of the . Tjower Canada Conservatives in the memorable

session of 1873, whilè"- Sir George E. Cartier wu absent, in England wu also designated by

the Conservative members, after the death'-of'Sir George, in June, 1873, as their leader in the

Province of Quebee; and in November of that vear he went out of power with the rest of the'

winistr of the Dominion.

Sir H. L. Langevin was elected to the House of Commons for Charlevoix in, January, 1876;
was re-elected for the same constituen in April, 1877, after beinçr ünseated on petition; con-*

te:sted Rimouski without s'uccess at. the general.election in September, 1878; and wu clected by
acclamation- for Three Rivers in the NO''«ember followincg. 1ýe was sworn of the Privy Couneil

as postmaster-general on* the 19th of October of thàÉ year, and held',that office ùntil t'ransferred
to the publie works in May, 1879.

Sir H. L. Langevin was created a companion of the bath in 1868, a knight commander of,
St. Gregory the . Great in 1870, and a knio,,ht,.bachelor of Great Britain, and à knight commander
of St. Michael and St. Georgp, on the 94th May, 1881.

HRNT. WILLIAM H.-, ýVEBB7 Q.C.)
MELBOUBNE.

W ILLIAM JIÔSTE WEBB, a prominent lawyer and politician in the district of St. Fr.an.
cis, was born, in. Hampsb ire, England, on the 24th of November, 1820.- 1 His father was

Captain Edward Webb, wlio was -of the 'ýoYa1 nav*y, served under Sir Willia"m Hoste, one cf
Lord Nelson's celebrated-oflice's, andowed his promotion to deeds of bravery and valer, co mino-
to Lower Canada in 1836, with his family and dvinz at Brompton. The m-other, of our subject
beforeher marriage', was Sarah Ann Whitcomb, a native, like her husband, of Hampshire.

Mr. Webb was educated at the royal* navy school, near London; studied la* with Messrs.

Mack and Muir, of Montrèà1; was admitted tothe bar of Lower Canada in 1851, and for thirty
years has been practising in the several courts of the district already mentioned, being made a
Queen's Counsel in 1864; hisstanding in the profession is highly creditable.

Mr. Webb entered publie life in 1857, when- he was elected to the Canadi&n-Parliament-fo-r-

the counties of Richmond and Wolfe,_,and held-tha"eatunt-FtUé7Confederation in 1867, when,

he was-returned-te-theý-H---é of Commons for thésameconstituency. At the genend'el&*--tion
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-lie was defeated, and the next year was sen to - the Le lative Couneil

held in January, 1874, t gis
for the Wellington division, of whieh body lie is still à member. He bas done much crood work

as a legislator, and is; the author 0_f severàl bills which becamelawe, but ndhe of them, perhaps,

of sufficient importance to be more particularly mentioned. He is a Conservative.
ha first warden of the *county of Richmond,

Mr. Webb 9 been mayor of Melbourne, and the

and bas been a trustee of St. Fàiieis college, Richmond, since its commenceliient. He is a

leading man in the county, and highly respected for his publie spirit, and other good qtialities.

He is a churchman, and hgs been.a delegate to.the synod at different times. Men like hini

constitute a portàon of the best.kind of wealth of a country.

In 1846, Mr. Webb married Isabella A. W. Morris, daughter of the late Lieut.-Col. William.

Morris, of ithe 97th regiment, and they bave had seven children, loSing one of them..

-TOHN 'W. D.AwSON, M-A-jý
Pi-iiicipal a-rid Vice-Chancellor of Me-Gill University,

MONTREA L.

OHN WILLIAM DAWSON, principal of McGill college and one of the leading scientific

men on this continent was born at Pictou Nova Seotia, on the 13th of October, 1820, his

-parents being James and Mary Ran-ine Diiwson. The branch of the Dawson family to whieh

his father belonge& was from the north of Scotlandý He received his, academie iraininct in

the collegge of Pictou, when it was under the principalship of the Rev. Dr. MeCulloch, and re

garded as'one of the best institutions of the kind in that province. Before lie had fairly en-

tered upon his academiêstudies, when, in fact, only ten years old, our subject began to collect

fossil plants of the coal period ; and duringr the time that lie w'as prosecuting his college studies,

he made extensive collections in. natural history, and showed a' taste for scientific. inquiry and a

talent for'original investigation. -, After finishing his collecrý course, Mr. Dawson proceeded to

Scotland and*devoted one winter to study at the -university, of Edinburgh then returned to
red with-renewed viggor and great,zest upon ological research, rhore

Nova Scotia, and ente ge
particularly with reference to -the rocks and fossils of the- Carboniferous period.. In 184 2. and

a,«àý '1h 1852, lie accompaniied Sir Charles Lyell iw his ýýgeolgical'exploratiot£s in'Nova Scotia.

While with the great geologýst lie aided materially in field investigations which threw mueli

light upon 1)ýth,,,.the flom and fauna of the Carboniferous period and the classification of the

Carleniferous formations iiî'British America. With Sir 'Charles Lyell, lie discovered the

bones of the carliestknown carbonifercüs 'reptile of America; lie himself found the oldest ]and-

snail and the oldest millipede. In 1864 Dr. I)aws.)n, by his miqroscopie. kill and mpreh n-

sive insight, recognised the fontininiferal structure of Eozoo-n Càwidense, -and after a sharp
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c9ptest, established its claim to, the, position he had assigned it as the oldest known forni of

animal life, the uncouth precursor of the my#ad forms that with.ever more distinct differentia-

tion of functi o«n and so with ever higher type of structure have" marched in long succession

across the stapg of existence'.

In the. winter of 184C-47, while again in Edinbue, study-in!r practi chemistry-

and other branches, Mr. Dawson contributed to the'Royal Society of that city, papers on.
the- Formation of Gypsum," and 'on the "Boulder Formation, and an article to Jameson's,

Ediiiburgh Philoàophical, Journal," on the 1« Renewal of Forests destroyed by Fire." At

le'ast five years earlier,* when only twenty-one years of age, lie* began to *rite and publish on

scientific.subjects. In 1841 lie contributed to the Wernerian society of Edinbargh bis first

scientific paper, the subject being on the species of field mice found in Nova Seotia. Two years

later-he'communicated to ýtbé Geologgical. Society of London, a paper on the rocksýof eastern

Noya Scotia, and a year later still a paper on the 1' Newer Coal Formation." In 1845, lie explored

and reported 'on. the iron, mines of Londonderry, Nova Scotia, which, have since become so im-

portant. In the sameyear lie published a ï)aper on the coal, formation plants of that province.,

On --bis* return from Edinbtirgh 1 in the spring, of 1847, Mr. Dawson pursued bis geological

reseàrches, and for two.or three years continued to pul:diih valuàble papers on bis favorite

bmnéh"ôf science, the most important of these papers being: 1. "On the Triassie Red Sand-.

stones of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island; " 2. e( On the Coloring Natters of Red Sand-.

stones;" 3. <'On,'Erect Calamiiýs'foundnear Pictou;" 4. On the . "Metamoiphic Rocks of

Nova Seotia." He also published bis " Handbook of the Geography and -Natiral Ristory, of

.-Nova Scotia," and delivered courses of lectures'on natural history and geology in the Pictou

acade in Dalhousie colleg% Halifax, and reported to the Nova Seotia government on

-the coal fields of southern Cape Breton.

We have alreadyý,mentioned the fâct that, in 1852, our subject accompanied Sir Charles
I> -IL .

Lyell in bis second geoléýica1 tour in the Maritime Provinces, where these scientists made a -re-

examination of the celebrated South Jogýoins section in the Cumberland coal-field, and visited

the 'remarkable deposit of albertite aï Hillsborough, New Brunswick, our subject publishing

papers on'each of these topies. His papers on the «' Structures in. Coal and on the 1 mode of

Accumulation of Coal,'' were. the direct fruits of these further'studies of the Joggins'section.
writer-'in the «I'Popular Science Monthly," (1875) speaki Uec 8

g of this period in our sýb* t'

life, and of bis subséquent publications, thusi writes:

it wu during the viâitý to, the Joggins, just referred to, that the remains of DendremeMn Aýý num and
pjtpaý vetuaa were found. With the exception of Bapheta planièce, which Dr. Dawson haà disSvered in the

year ppevioas at Pictou, but had not described, Dendrerpeton Acadianum was the firat reptile found in the coal
formation Of America ; Ficpa vetiola vvas the firot known- Palmozoie land suait. Theze discoveries were followed
by the' finding and describing of several other reptiles, and, of the first carboniferous millipede (Xylobius sigil-

Canada School Jo*urna4. Nov. 18 'é d.
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lariS). 'About time, aloo, a secônd report on the Acà«W iron mine viras prépared, and ' elaborate ieries of

«Mys of coal madofor the General Mining Auùçiation.
64 in 1855 hepublialied the firat edition of hie ' Acadian Geology,'a-comp.lete account, up to that date, of

the Geology of the Maritime Fýrovin*ces of British North America. In 1856, though now trammeled by the ar-
duous duties incumbent upon-the principal of a univeraity, lie still. co tinued hie geological work i Men ive
province, and. prepared a descriptioù of the Silurian and Devofiian rocks. During the lame summer ho Visited
Lake Superior, and wrote a paper and report ôn*thë cip' -reginne of. Maimanse and Géorgian Bay' in which ho

discussed the geological relations of the thon little known copper-bearing rocks, of the north shore -oî Làke
Superior, and the origin of, the deposits of native copper.

ln the two following years -lie made a number of contributions to the Canadi-ait Natialat and the Jour-
sial of the Geol"i«d %ciety, and commenced the study of -the Post-pliocene deposits of Canada. In 1859 hie

Archaia,' or studios of Creation in Geneais, appeared, i woik âhowing not only a* t.horough- knowledge of Ne,
ttiýal History, but alsô considerable familiarity with the ljebrow language and with biblical literature.

In 18W Dr. Dawson issue à a, supplementary chapter to hie 1 Acadian Geology.' He ý alié conËýued hie
work in fossil botany and in the Pont-pliocene, ptiblishing several papers on -these subjecta. -as well as desultory

researches on.such subjects as the Flora of Mount Washington,' 1 Indian , Antiquities at Montreal MarineN
Animais of the St. Lawrence,' ' Earthquakes in Canada,' 1 Clmaification of Animale.' etc.

In 18Ce ho iasued hie ' Air-Breathers of the Coal Period, a complote accoutit of the fossil reptiles and
other land animale of the coal of Nova Scotia. This publication wu follôwed, in 1864, by a 'Handbook of

Scientific Agriculture.' It was in 1864, moreover, that Dr. Dawson made what may be considered as one of the
M-)st important of hie scientific discoveries-that of Eozoon Caitadénse.. This fôssil had already beèn nâticed, by
Sir William Logan, but Dr. Dawson to whom. Sir Wilfiara submitted hie specimens, was the first tio recognize its

and to. descr'ibe its. structure. Previous to this the rocks of the
fom-miniferal aflinities, Ilaurentianâge were
looked upon as devoid of animal -romains, and called Azoic.' Dr. Dawson now substituted the terni 1 Bozoic.'

In 1865 Dr. Dawson, at the meeting of the British Association at Biriningham, gave illustrations of hie-
researches on the 'Succession of Palwozoic Floras,' the Post- liocene of: Canada,' and the 'Structure of

E0.0011.,
In 1868 appeared the second edition 'of Acadian Geology,' enlarged, to nearly 700 octavo pages, with a,

great number of illustrations from the authqr's drawings and which still romains the standard work on the
geology of the Maritime Provinces, whiie it also, treats of many of the more difficult probleme of general

geology. « (It haweince, 18W, gone on> to a third edition.)
While in England, in 1870, Dr. Dawson lectured at the Royal Ins itution. He also read a r on the

A flinities of Coal Planta ' befère the - Geological Society, and one. on the Devonian Flora 'l before the Royal
&béiety. The same year hie. ' Handboek of Canadian Zoology ' appeared, being followed in 1871 by a l' Report

on the Silarian and Devonian Flora of Canada' and, a « Report on the G eological Structure of Prince Edward

Island,' in which lie was ably assisted by Dr. Harrington. Hie studios of the Devonian planta were begun as
-John's and rerry in Maine, werè twice visited in order

early, as 1858, and Gaspé, St. to collect material to aid
in theîr prosSution.

Hie Notes on the Post-pliocene of Canada were published in 18é 3. From thora we .1earn that the
number of known species of Post-pliocene fossile had been raised, principally by hie labors, from about thirty to,
over two hundred. We also fmd that Dr. Dawson is still what lie has always been, a stanch oipponent to the

theory of general land glaciation. 1 The Story of the Earth and M=;' iss ed, in 1873, was a, republicatioa of

papers publialied, in the Lei8ure Hour in 1871 and 1872. It gives a popular view of the whole of the Geol4e4d
ages, preserted in a series of word-pictures, and with discussions of the theories as to the origin of monntaiis,'d ôther contro, erted topicsý A report on the 1 Fos-
the introùuction and succession of life, the glacial period an v
ail Flora of the Lower Carboniférous Coal Measures of Canada,' and communications to the -Geological So-
ciety of London, on the probable Permian age of beds overlying easares of Nova Scotia, and also, oc-
curring in Prince.Edward Island on recent faetÎý as to the mode. of occurrence of Eozoon in the Laurentian''t4
rocks and,:on the Phosphates in the Laurentian rocks, are- still more recent labors. A course of six lectures de-,t

livered inNew York in the winter of 1874-75 has been largely cireulated both in Ainerica and in England,, un-'4
der the title of 1 Science and the Bible;' and in 1875 there alac, appeared in London and in New York, a p,)pu-

lar illustrated réjumé of the factirelating to EozoS and other ancient fossile, eintitled Il The Dawn of Life."

At the Detroit meeting of the AmericanAssociation, Prof. Dawson, as of Section B, delivered

an address.in which ho vigorously combated the doctrine of evolution as beld by ità more extreme supporters."
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The latest publications from, the pen of ý Mr. Dawson are " Fossil Men,"' publÏshed in 1878,

and the «« Chain of Life in Geological Time," 1880. The former is « intended to apply modern

facta relati'nre tu the aborigines of 'Ainerica in aid of the solution of questions as to prehistoric

men in Europe.

The "Chain of Life in Geological Time" treatis of the gr'ûping of, animals and, plants fol-

lowing each leading group througli its geological history.'from its> origin to its extinction, in so

far as, known.

While Dr. Dawson is very widely known as a scientist, he has. also achieved &grçat repu-

tation as an educator. , While a resident of Novà Scotia, for three yeari-1850-1853-he held

the post of superintendent of education in. fhat provinéë, and during that period was in4ru-

mental in establishing the provincial normal schlool, and întrodueing other imiprovements of the

educational system. In 1853 he was appointed by Sir Edmund Head, one of the commissioners

to improve the univerîity of New Brunswick, and t6ok an active part in the noble work. of

putting that institution on a. substantial basis.

The impulse. which he gav«e to the course -of popular education in the Maritime Provinces,
by lecturincr, writinjg -itutions of learning of a bigh grade, becanie

0 g and aiding to establish inst

well known in other parts- of what is now the Dominion of Canada, and opened for hïm a wider

field of influence as an educator.

In 1855 he was called to big present position in the university of MeGill colloge. 'At that

tirne,-with the exception of the medical department, the institution wu in a depressed eondi-

tiýn; and he hâd a herculéan tuk before lira to create new educational machinery, and to

place the departments of. arts- and law on a solid foundation, and in a flourishinct condition, as

well as introduce*'a faculty of lied science. This he did by calling, to his aid the influential

moneyed, and liberal-hearted men of the city. The college took a new departure," and for a

quarter of a century bas p ursued an upward line of march.

In 1857, through the assistance of Ho.n. P. J. 0. Chauveau, Superintendent'of Publie In-

struction for the Pro,ýince of Quebec, and aided by the powerful influence of his old and abiding

friend, Sir Edmund Head, then Governor-General, Dr: Dawson secured the» establishment of the

McGill- normal schoolY as a'trainino, school for Protestant teachers. Of,,that institution he

took the principalship, and hêld it until 1870,'Iecturin'o, every- year durincy that period of

ygars, to the students on-natural. bistory and other subjects,.and performing an. amount of Men-

ta] labor which would br:eak down an'y man upt of strýâg physical constitu.tion. Though férý

the laist ten yeaxs' relieved of the oversight. of the normal school the doctor is.seemingly as bué;y

as ever in his educational work. Latterly he has paid especial attention th, the departmenfof

practicaf and applied science, which grew out of the school- of civil encrineering', ich î

tablished in 1858, succumbed to hostile legislation Ëvé years later, and was revi,,ýed under ite
C

name given Etbove and on a m'ore, comprebensive plan in' 1871. lie -lm -made this de-
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lertment Of Pllwtical science esPeciallY atttâctiye, and it has become a rich feeder Of the uni-

Nersity..

For the last eight ornine years, I)r.'Dawwn bas been a meniber of -the Protestant board

of.. school commissioners of Montreal, and is also a member of the Protestant committee of the'
council- of public in' -Province of Québec.

4ructioù of the

Dr. Dawson is an M..L, of Edinburghý university, LLU of McGill, feltb'w'of the Geological

Society of'London (1854), and of the Royal'Society (186..), and is an honoi-ary or corresponding
'be old 'orld and new, no man in Canada bei thii-s

meraber-of Miany scientific societié in t ng

more highly or extensively horOred. In the preséi jrèar (1881),* Her -Maj*ýty has

pleased, to confer on him'the companiônship of thé order qf St. echael and« St. George.

In 1847,.Dr. Dawson.was married to Mareret Ann Young,- daughter of -the late Walter
of wh6m the eldest, Dr.' G.

ercer, Esq., of Edinburghý'andthey have five surviving childre""

M..Dawson is an'assistant direct6r of the, geological survey of Canada, and is the author of sev-ý'
MI i' n à and of British

rnp&tant reports o the geology and resources of the teriîtorie

Colunibia.

1-10N, LOTTlS* Y G. BABYý Q.C.ý -P.C.1
JOLIETTE.

OUIS FRANCOIS GEORGE BABY, member. of Parliameni for-Joliette, and, at the time

col (18'80) Minister of Inland lWvenue, is a descendant of one of the oldeîst,ý

è ýp most tes e table and honorable families in- the Province of ebeé. The 'founder of thc
u , Baby di 'Ranville, a; nobleinan fro

famiýy in this country was Jacq eb e m.- the south of, Franc"e,

who w&s an oflicer in.- the celebmted,,reeiment of Caý-ignan-Salli'reql and came to Canada in

1662. Representatives of the family Iftave-distinguiâhed theinselves on the battle-field, as

as in the Couneils'of the State. Thé last'Governors under the French reime,' bad occasion,

ùiiiiy a time, to call the spécial attention of the Kincr. of France to thé ilieiitorious deeds an (1

gallant- act as rs 'io ofmembe notablefamily. Seveýa1 !of the distinguislied men -%vho bore

the pffle of Baby were killed in battle.

The subject' of otir sketch is. th%,,eldest son of JosephBaby, Esq., Igng.a nota-ry public-
inent citizeen of Jofiette, where he died in 1571,

and a prom and of Caroline Guy, daughter of

Hon. Louis Guy, in his lifetime king's notary, and a'Lecislative Couneilor for the old Province

ý,V of Québec. His oiundfather was'Hon. Francois, Baby, an Executive and'Leoislative Couneillor
'75, adj. -general for the sa

and, in.ti utant uae.province, taking a very active part,.together with

'brôther-in-law, Charles Tarieu dé Lanaudièiýe, then-A. D. C. to, -chester, in the

of.thetime. Ris wandmother was Marie Anne de" Lan"audiere, a descendant of M. deLanaudière,

'4ý Governir of Montreal in 1664, Ile is also elosely allied to the Umoirie de L04gueuils, de Sala,

berrys, &C,'
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-Babyawu býrný in the city of_ 4Qtr*d, on the 26th of Augu4, 1834; wu educated at
in bis native city and. at college - studied law in Montied

St. Sulpice college, the Joliette

wi£V e'sieurs âow Judges) Drummonidand IàoraàM ; was called- to the bar . in 1857; fràtised

pr fession several ymm'in Montreal in partnership with Ron. Louils T. 'o' nimmond when,

hishealth becoming ïmpam*-' &he removed to Joliette *here he continued bis practice. Re

wais created a Queen's Counsel in 1873.- -- 'As'a lawyer. lie bas long held Èr foremost place among
the &aternity in hU part of the province, and will before long, most likely, take bis seat on the

bench of hi-a native province, being especially fitted for the same., net on1yý4y bis jegal attain-

ments, sound judgment, and unimpeachablé character, but alsoýby bis high seise of honor and

integrity.

Previous to bis admission to the bar, M. Baby was a clerk in the Civil Service of Canada,

for seveiàl years, and lie bas been mayor of Joliette forfoùr or five terms. The late Sir George E.

Cartier, with that keen eye. which made him discover merit wherever it exii3ted, prevailed upon

him, to leave the Civil Service, and enter the.pôlitical arenal. -%vhere he now holda sé'comrnamd

ing a position. Among the. many praiseworthy deeds Ô M. Babyf; ife."is;the valuable aMistance

lie rendered in the foun cr of the Moi. 1- Historical' Society, ý of which lie bas been an efli-

éÏent, member from, its inception. Re is himself an. historm'a of some, reputýè,.,,having spent

much time *in researches of anhi3torieJ châracter, particularly with-reference tô-.Canada,'ànd

hag brotiýg1it.torrether, not withoâ considerable expense and trouble, one.,of the most precious

rivate colljeetions of Canad iiii manuscripts -kriown. The historical dèpartment of bis and'

valuable library is especially rich and attractive. - In (Ianadiaù'history it seem&tû lack no,
He is also an antiquarian, and a connomeur in thý fine arts.

M. Baby is an hoùorary member of the Institut Canadien of Québec, and. aLo of Ottawa,

and a member o£,Ahe,ýÂhtiquarian and Numisinatie society of MýntreaL Tor thiâlast braïiéh of

study lie.. seems to have a pasça*on: lie bas dèýroted more or less time to it for years, and bis

private collection of coins and rnedals, Canadian and Foreign, is one of the best in the province,.

His cabinet of numismatical treasures"is specially rare and valuable. Ifý is said that if , offered

for sale it would probably bring him'84,000 or $5,000; though it is doubtful if lie, would part

with it for twice the larger sum, named.

Though long deeply interested in polities, M. Bèby, we -believe, did not enter publie life

until 1867, when lie was.a candidate for Joliette for the Dominion Parlianient. At this time,

hpwever, from over confidence on the. part of Ëis friends and supporters, hefailed to be elected.

Five years later, at the General Election (1872) he was returned. by acclamation; .was re,?electéd

-,in 1,874 ; unseated on petition on the 28th of Octèber of that year-' was re-elected on the 10th

of the following Decemberby a much larger majority, and again, at the General Election in Sep-

tember,1818 ewas.returnedbyastigine-r'easedmajorityý On the 26th of the next month, on

the retum of. the. Conservatives to powerhe, was called to a seat in the new Cabinet, bis port-
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folio bein* à we have ah-eady stated, -that of Mini of Inland Revenue', a post which lie bas

held7 with firmness- and tact; and much to the satisfaction, of the publie at large.

It was M. Baby who, in 1875, introduced the bill for abolishing the* death penalty in cases.
wit attempt to, commit rape,of assault h -a bill -- which was subsequently tak n up by Mr.'

Blake, and-carried throu 1 gh Parliament. Since entering the Càbineti lie bas successfülly passed

through.Parliament, Acts for the consolidation and amendment- of the WeigJits 'and * Measures,
the Excise" Laws, Stamp Acts, Tobacco, Laws,.", and bas taken an active and -patriotic- interest

in the affairs of the nation.

In July, 1873, M. Babywas joined in wefflock to Marie Héléne Adelaide, daughter of the

ý_'làîe Dr. Berthelot, of MontreaJ (Knight, of théOrder of St. Sepulere of. France), by Dame Hélène

Guy. Re bas no issue. M. Baby is a member of the Catholic church, a proininent and beloved

moyer in séciety,. aiàd >a notable figure in literary and religious circles, and appears never to forget

his family motto: Dire vrai; faire bien.

1110N. JOSEPH NOEL BOSSEý
QUEBEC.

so centl as Iiecember last retired fro the judgeship in the
HIS gentleman, who oniy re y M

superior court,, 'as born at Cap St. Ignace,'on 25th Deeember, 1807, and is the son of

Captain Joseph Bossé by Marie Lou ise Blais. The lady.'s ancestors were believed -to, have- settled'
their first arrival in this ýo am

'in Berthie on untry from France, and are ' ongst the oldest, French

Émilies in Quebèc. Captain Blais, the, grandfather of Mm. Bossé was at the head of the British

Loyalists at the engagement of Peter, Riviè r6 du'Sud, in 1 775; wbile singularly enough, the

judgý's gran«ather fieaded the opposing force in the saine engagement. He was édueatedat

Quebec séminary., and after leaving sclýoo1 madea few iffl voyages on board some of bis father's

Ships.

After aboub twelve months at sea lie was,-placedwith Mr. Ilamel' the eminent Àdvocate-

General at, Quebec, aind subsequently was admitted to the bar. on the I&h of Junei 1833: In

1843 lie was appointed judge commissioner to establish a court a:tXAdeleine Islands, in the

Gulf of. St. Lawrence; hence lie. visited these islands in that year with. this view, and again

urneyed thither the foll and eeded in establishihg for- the fint time a
there In. 1864 he w vipiouDe laD

as élééted member of the* Lègisâtive Council for di Yiii=taye

by a majority of 1000 against the Hon. T. F of the judges of the Supreme Court.
.'C. and called to

In 1865 lie wîLsý made a Q th 67; in 1868 was appointed judge'of

the supenor court- of, the districts of 1(ontmagny and- Beauce., both of which, districts contain

fLve c9unties.
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Th judge'is auth of 'inteffltini aud,ýaluab1e memorkl (which we beliévè
piled for. the Ron, Mr. Viger, then Prýný_Xùiiister), a stawment of the produce of the Fisheries
êf the Gulf ofSt. Iàawi-ènee. Ilewas.týrine colonel of the 4th battalion.

riy in Queliêr He is
indepéndent ïn politimi 4ýï

'UniiýersaHy re8pected and much esteemed by all whom- he comes in contact with;- ànd'
thoie *hé- have the pleasure èf his friendship linani proclaini him as possessing the-

àttributes of a fine old Ciùadian'gentiemam- -lHe is'a %man Catholic; and married on the lst
June,1835, Miss Lucy À= .11ullettý daughter of Wilfiain Rullett, of -Bath, England. By; this
alliance there lm been issuewWrteen childrenbut ýon1y three boys and4bree girls
eldest son, Joseph W Bossé, Q.C. and'n-ow Batonnier-General for the Province- of Lower
Canada, was adrÏiitted to the, bar in 1860 which, ànd until 1868,. he has practised, iù -

partnership ;with the judgé, and they'ar e* saitlto have alout- the largest pràctice in Qtiebec.

LOUIS L. là. DESATILNIERS, M.D.I'
MONTREAL.

OtIS LEON L. DESAULNIERS member of the House of Commons' for St. 'Maurice, is a
son of ]Fxancois L,.»esa'Iniers and Charltfe Rivard Dufrene, and was born ait Yama-

chiche, Quebec, on the 16th of February, 1823. He is descended £rom Charlee Lesieur, notary

P"Iic and Solicitor-General-under the French- Government, and of Francoise de Lafond, 'ece,
of Pierre Boucher, Governor of Three Rivers. His maternaL grandfather, Augustin Rîvara

Pufrene, was the fint deputy of the county oLSt. Maurice in 1791, andthis father was also the
deputy for the s'ame coanty before the insurrection of 1837238, and also after the union of
the two Canadas in 1841. Our ýubject is the brother of three professors in philosophy, mathe-
matics, theology, etc., in the colleo,e's of Nicolet and St. Hyaçinthe two of whom were very diâ-
tinguished men.

He wad educated at Nicôlet-;ý studied medicmie one year at Three Rivers; finished at Ilar-
vàrd university, ýoston, Mass., where lie received the degree of N-D., in 1846, and practised for

several years in his native parish, meeting with marked success in his profession. He retired
from practic' îour yean ago, and since 1876 has resided in MÔntreal, where he has acted as

confidential. aent of the Quetec Government, still retaining his &rm and other propàty in

ïïDr. Desàulniers haý'been for many yýars member of the Council of Publie. Instruction for
the Provincei-of Québec; is a member of the Medical. Society of Massachusetts; a justice of the
peace for the whole Proà2ce of Quebee; lieut.-colonel of -iolunteer ýDiffitia, and' for the last
twelve years has béen Inspector of Prisons' and Asylums for thé saine Province.
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Re first contested !the county of St. Maurice in 1851« in which election be was deféàted.

Ne wâs elected in 1854 as a member of ýthe Cama(fian AssmblY; beld that seat Until '1863Y and,

eas elected by - a&-lamation, in 1867, to the Ilouse of ý Commons. I:le're8ignedinl868,toàccept!

the office of inspector already mentioned, and was once more electà to the House of Commons

in September, 1878. - Re bas, ever been a Conservative, under the -leadership of Sir George E.

Cartier., the great French Canadian stateswan, and possessied the confidence. and friendship of

that cèlebrated man, from. the time of first acquaintance to bis death.

In 1850, Dr. Desaulnîers married. Miss Flora Josephine MerriU,,.of Boston, Xass., and bas

eight children living. One son, Alexander, is a p#est abaska; another, Dionis, is.at;Arth
lawyýr in Montreal ; one daughter is married ; another is a sister of charity, and the younger,

children are completmig their education.

Re bas a good deal of. experience, as is here seen, n legislative bodiesý He had many biUs

under bis care, that became laws of the State'; was always a, hard working man, and is still

very attentive ýo bis official duties. He bas done and is doing, good service to bis country,,âd

especially to bis native province. He is ý one of that class ý of men who are likely to remain in

Patliament, *or iù the publie service in, some capacity, as long as they wiR consent so to. serve

therein. He bas ever been very popular in bis county and neighbori%o, counties, wbere- he bas

made many speeches, and performed many acts of liberaUty,- bý'taking the lead in« all publie

transactions, and by spending money, months and yeaxs of bis time in the.construction of build-

ings for publie and benevolent purposes.

'In the yearý 18'5, the'Quebec Government sent him to, Europe to Visii the RM.*on"s, Uylums

and reformatory schools, in England, France, Belgium, Germany and Italy, to stuay the different

systems established in those countries, and watch on the spot. the workings of those institu-

tions with the iàention of introducine into.ours what »ould bebeneficial and convenient in

our position. On--his return he made a long and elaborate report as the result of bis observa-

tions which he presented to the Government of Quebee.

THOMAS W ITE) M. P,
MOÉÉBÉ.AL.

HOMAS WHITE, member otthellouse of Commons for Cardwell, is a natiye of the Pro-

T . vince of Quebec, and was born in the citý of Montreal, on the 7th of August, 1830. His

father, Thomas White, came to Canada from, Westmeath, Ireland, in 1826, and was la leather

merchant, k Montreal for many years, dying in 1877, at the age of 81 years. The mother of

our subject was - Dorotbea Smeaton, who died in 1875 in the seventy-eighth y ar of her age.

TME CAYADIAN BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARr.
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Mr. White wais educated in the Montmal high school'. au-d., in 1846 entered the establish-

ment: of -the late T. C. Panton, to, learn - the . grOcery busines& , Re served hie apprengceship of
thme yeus, and in May, 1849, went to Brantford.- Ontario; spent a7few mont1w in the Wore 'of

R Roy and Company, and before the close of that year procSded thence to, Peterboro, and con-

tinued in the capacity of clerk a few montbe longer; but. he does -not seem to- have"likéd the
busin". In 1850 we find him. in the QueeWs printi.ng office, Toronto, where he.leerned the prin-

ter's trade, accompanying that office on. its removal to Quebec in 1851. There in 1852, he was
enzand krassist in editing the Quebec Gazette, the laté Mr. Stewart Derbýshire being editor-in-

chief. The next year -Mr. White returned to Peterboro', and started the Review, semi-weekly
at first, but soon changed it into a weekly, which was al] -that Péterboro' wu able to support in

those days. The paper is now a daily.
In 1860, our subject entered the law office of -11on. Sidney- Smith,- of Cobourg; passing bis

examination for admission. to, the Law Society of Upper Canada, and studied for four years; but
bis love forjo'rnalism was evidently greater than for the'law; and in -1864 he and bis brother,
Richard White,- purébaised the Elamilton SpecW", and conducted it until 1870, wheà our sub- J1-ýý,
jectreturned to Montreal, and -became one of the editors and proprietors of the Gazette, the
oldest newspaper in Canada; the leading Conservativ'e Ëng1iýh journal in the province.

While at Peterboro'and Hamilton, Mn White served on the grammar school boards; he
was also for some. time reeve of tbe-town of Peterboïo! During the last decade, he has been

a very prominent member of the Montreal Board of Trade. Re represented it a number of
years In Dominion Board; was for à ree years a member of the executive couneil of the
Dominion' Board, and for five, years represented that body at the meetings of the-National.
Board of Trade of the United States. Re is weB kno wn among coxamercial men and journal-
ists in the 'United Stàte&

'Mr. White was acàndidate for South Went*orth for the LegWatiîe Assembly of, Ontario,
in lffl; for the House of Commons for thecýùnty of Prescott,,Ontario, in 1874, and for Mon-

treàI West in 1874 and 1875 and it is noteworthy- that the àWegate majorities'againsthim
in the fint three elections was onlý sixteen votes. Once he came within three'votes of be%r re-
turned, and at-his fumt contest in Montreal, actuaBy pp,11ed a majority ýf fourteeù of the votes,
but was thrown. out by thé return*%c officers,ý on a'ccount. of spcffled balloLs. In 1878 he con-
tested Cardwell, and was successful. He is a Conservativie,'a thorough protectionist,,and bis
first speech made in Parliament (1879), was: on the tariff question, in whieh he ably advocated
what is known as the NationaJ Poliýy iýaagumýed by bis party. Re also spoke dun*ng' that
first session of the fourth Parliament in £avor of -re7mo -Lieut.-Gov. te-tellier. In the session
of 188O.his ablest speech was on Îhe Pacifie rairway question, mainly in replyto Ron. Edward

,el LBlake. - It was the good fortune of the writer of this sketch to be presentand hear most of Mn
WhiWs speech, which. was- one of the most logiSl, pointà and ILUCISIve'madedurine the débate

on that question. Re stands in the front rank of debaters in ýthe House.
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'Mr. White lm donë-â great deal witb bis. pen and otherwise'to aid in bringing emigrants

from the old world to, Canada; and twice (1869 and 1870), he was sent to, Great Britain by

the provincial governmgnt of Oûtario as a special commissioner to further that mo 'm * t. The

'first time he went, he gave two lecture8, one m Glasgow and the other in Liverpool. The

Meâpm Allan, of the Allan line of steamships, caused 100,OW copies of the Liverpool lecture to.

be printed in pampblet form, which were scatteréd broadcastover Europe- The second time

he spoke in different chies and large towns; and on both occasions gave a new impulse to emi-

giration.

In 1853, before leaving Quebee, Mr. White married Miss Vine, by whom he bas -had ten.

children still living, and one which died in infancy. His eldest.son, Robert Sméaton Whiteý

is editor-in-chief of the Montreal Gazette, and anéther son, Thomas Coyle, is in the sâme office.

acting As his fathérs private secretary.

JONATIIAN S. 10. WURTELEI Q.c.ý M.P.P.
MONTREA L.

ONATIIAN SAXTON CAMPBELL WURTELE, member of the Quebec Assembly for

Yamaska, is a son of Jonathan Wurtele, seigmor, in his lifetime of -River David, and

Louisa SophiwCampbell, and was born in th'e city of Quebee, on the. 27th day of January, 1828.

The Wurteles in this province were from Strumfelbao,,h, a village near Stuttgard in Wurtem-

burg, Germany, the family beïng traced back in the chureh records to 1559.

In theinfancy of our sub ect, the family moýed to River David, county of Yamaska, he re-

ceiving a good classical and French education in that village and, at Quebee, in wbich- latter

ace'he studied law with Hôn. Jean Chabot, at that time M.P.P., for Québec, and commissioner

Of publie works, and afterwards a judge of the supérior court, and was câlIed tô the bar on the

6th of August, 1850.

Mr. Wurtele aeeep'ted the offer of a partnership with Ilenry Judah, Q.C., of Sontreal, 'and

practised in, that conneetion until 1852, thé year êf the great fire in Xontreal when tbe Trust

and LSn Company -of Canada agreed, to advance'$MOCýO to aid the sufferers, and Mr.Judàh

was appointed the s>olicito and-our subject the agent of the company,.the latter retaining that
a -ency untâ 1856 when he was obliged to return toRiver David., Whilé

there he héla the offi'

ces of mayor of the parish, ident of*the séhool commissi justice d the peace, commissioner

for small caises, and president of the county agricultural society. Ile was one of the founders and

president of the 'Yamaska Navigation which was e8tablisbed to open steam naviga-

tion in the inférests of the county on the Yamaska and St, Francis Re was also, one of.

thé founders and prýesident of the St. Jean Baptiste Society. of St. David.
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1ný 1862, Mr. Wurtelé returned to Montreal, and for four yeaýs was chief clerk in the

seignorial commi ion, bis first law partner, Judah being the chief commissioner. Wliilè

thus engaged, he was charged with an.- investization into the difficulties, between the seignoisess

of Rigaud and a number of her cenaitaireà, and on the adoption of bis report by the Govern-

ment, he was entrusted with the settlement of the matter and received ap'ublic ex ression ofp
00.

the thanks of the ties interested. In connection with the settlemeât of affàirs c'nsequent

on theabolition of the seignorial tenure, be went, to, Beauhamois and remained there for two

Y" ; during bis stay in Beauhàrnois he was president of the loeal boârd of healtb, ýand was

made ànd acteà as J.P.

Re -was connectèd in the practice of, bis profession with Hon. J. J. C. Abbott from 1866 to

1868,, in the latter year forming a partnership with Frederick T. Judab. His fim. of Judah -and

Wurtelè was the solicitor of the Trust and Loan Company of Canada, -the largest lýnded credit

institution in the Dominion. ]ýê was created a' Queen's Counsel in 1873.

In 1878 he entered into partnership with Désiré Girouaird, Q.C., D.C.L., the for Jacques

Cartier.

W-e learn from ÎZWork entitled, Montreal, its Ristory, with Biogmphi Sketches" that

at the time the abolition of the seignorial tenure was agitated, Mi. Wurtele acted as. secretary

of the assSiation of seigniors.fonned to secure, by éo-operation, a fair indemnity, which, by the

aid of very a4le counsel, they succeeded. in doing. The BiR before the Legislature, to which.

exceptions were tâken, was modified and the &ignorial Act of 185 4 w&3 passed, doing justice

to the seigniors and to the censitaires. > And here we may add that Mr. Wurtele is.thè last Cana-

dian seignior who rendered fealty and homage, he doing so on the 3rd of February, 1854, be-

tween the hands of bis Excellency Iàieut.-General Rowan, administrator of the Government.

On the comp7tetfon of the Cadastres for his seigniories of Bourg Marie de lEst and Rivière

David, -the seigneurial pew, which he ,had, surrendered, was -granted to, him. and bis wife for life

by a public vote of the parisb, as a testimony of the good feeling existing between the censi-

taires and himsêlf.

Mr. - Wurtele was appointed a lecturer on comniercial law in McGill univers ty, in 1867;

received the honorary degree of B.C.L.- from the same' institution in 1870, and the next year

d associate, professor of commercial law, with the Hou. J. J. C. Abbott, whoseappointe
pressing professional. dudes interfered with bis lecturing. On Mr. Abbotts nomination as a

govîêrnor, in ý 1880, he succeeded to the professorshi of commercial law.

Mr. Wurtelé bas been for màny yeus honorary counsel of the German Society of No ntreaL

He was first elected to, Parliament for bis present seat in 1875, and wias re-elected, aftei
4 the dismissâl of the De Boucherville admui M*tmtion'by a majority of 810 in May, 1878, bis poli«ý.- be ng Libeml Conservative. In the Legislatu he bas d'

tics, i re evoted bis attention-to, legi8latiop;

and bas carried thrôugh ma'y-measures of importance. Re is every session intrusted with



LOUlS TELLIER, M.,P.,,

ST. HYACINTHE.

OUIS TELLIM member of the'House of Common for the county of St, Hyacinthe, * a
son of Zepb»um* Tellier, of Ste.'Mélanie de Daillébout, yeoman, and Luce Ferland, daughter

of Prisque Ferland, and was born'at. Berthier-en-Hant, December 25, 1844. The Tellier famýi1y
came from France about, 1789, its progenitor in this province settling at Berthièr-en-Haut. Mr.

.Tellier was educated ait Joliette college; began the study of law at Joliette under Bon. Mr.
Baby, now Federal Minister of Inlaàd Revenue, and'finished at St. Hyaeintbe' under, Hon.

Hubert W. Chagnon, now, a - puisne judge of -the superior court,. ancL wa a called to the bar at
Montreâl, on'the 16th of October,.1866, and since 1873 bas -been in practice at St. Hyacinthe,

bemig smior member'of the fim of Tellier, DeUbruere' amd Beauchemin. He bas a liberal share

T17ý
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numerous and important prieate bille. He was chairman for several years of the special -com-
mittee on the municipal code, and is chairman. of the standing committee on private bills, to

which he bas recently devoted bis time mSt aissiduously.
In 1880 he prepared and carried through a Bill to incorporate the "Crédit Foncier Franco-

Canadien," a company organized in France, with a capital of twentylive millions of francs, to,
be inereased according to the demand, and formed by himself, the honorable Mr. Chapleau, the
--honorable Mr. Paquet, and Mr. Carrier, of Uvis, for the purpose of affording their fellow coun-
trymen the possibility. of payino,, off their hypothecary indebtedness and -of improving their

farms with loans, at a low rate of interest, redeemable in capital and interest -by annuities
during a long tenu, but.of small amounts. He is the managing director, or -administrateur
delégué," of the company.

In the spring of- 1880, he Was sent, toEurope by -the Provincial Government to negotiate a
loan of $4,000,000, which he succeeded in doing in France witbout the least trouble or delay,
making a brilliantly successful mm*ion and having been absent only thirty-eýght_ days.

Mr. Wurtele was first married on the 7th of January, 1854, to Julia, daughter of the late
Dr. Wolfred Nelson, of Montreal; she dying in 1870 leaving five. children, and Ue second time
en the, Ist of June, 1875, to Mrs. Sarah O'Brien, daughter of the late Thomas Braniff, of New

Briàhton, Staten Island, N.Y.
Mr. Wurtele'is not a brilliant or éloqueDt speaker, but he bas the facility of expressing

himself in a terse and forcible manner and commands; attentionwhen he rises. He is au able
and . sound lawyer and a practical and hardworking legislator, popular with bis own party and
-respected'ýy,,both sides. Îris'motto is " HSineur et devoir."

,ïï
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honorable- standing in the profession,

preparing his cases with the greatest

n hurriedly, but, once expressedian,

s dealings. His law lîbmry iy one of

court for Ihis district, and deputy-

73, and crown attorney for the saine,

to Parliament in ýSeptember, 1878,
17-

pglitieýs am 00nservative. Though

district, very. few of them have more

ent he drew more than the full party

th of May l'SOS to Hermine, second

jamothe, Who died on the -7th of Feb-

enth year. 'The'famïly belon'cr to the

Kr. Tellier w-wi a delegate to represent

Z
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mà for nearly a hundred and forty

ind, raised a company of the Black
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nt, was Major Campbell,.and, his only

d'Major Thomas Edmund Campbell,

me name heads this sketch.

Col. Campbell, as we leara from. Tay-

ýn,,Eng1and, in -1809, entered the East

1823, became ensign in the 52nd

to an unattached, lieutenancy, and a

military education- st Sandhurst; in
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of bu'sm*ess in both the civil and courts, and an

being a bard student, wiell-informed. in law matters, and

care and credit, His o' inion on legal, points is not givE

be re-lied on. He is very precige and honorable in all hi

the best of its kind in the district of St. Hyacinthe.

Mr. Tellier wu deputy-prothonotary of the superioi

clerk of the circuit court for the saine, from 1863 to lê

from the lut n'amed date uitil 1878. He was first electe

and is serving his first term, in a legislative body. Hi,1ý

younger than a majority of his political confreres in the

taient,"prestige and influence. When elected . to Parliam,

vote.

Mr. Tellier was married in St. Hyacinthe, on the, 26

daughter of the laté Dr. Adolphe Malhiot, and Hermine

ruary, 1878, leavinc one son, Louis A. A., no* in his elev

Roman.Catholic churèh, and on the 24th of June, 1880,
St. Hyacinthe at the grand national, fête held in Quebee-

-CAPT. EDMUND A. C.
ST. HILAIBE.

.- THAT branch of the Caiûpbell ý family from which th

been identified with the military history of

years. In 174.4, Duncan Campbell, 'of Inverawe, Scot

Watch, or 42nd Royal Highlanders, and of, the saine iýegî

major in 1755. That regiment was et the battle of Tio

and half ' of its numbers met it before, the formidable Fi

who, on -the British side,,, féli in that memorable engageme

son, Donald CampbeIL The former was the great uncle

father of Capt, Edmund Alexander Charles Campbell, wh

Major Campbelt or according to his provincial rank,
lor's '4 Sketch of British Americans," as boîn in Lond

India Companys military academy' at Addiscombe, ir

Lîght Infantry in 1825,- and, the neîît year was promoteý

little later to the 2nd Dragoon Guards.' Hé* finiàhed his.
6
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1832 was appointed, aide-de-camp to Lieut.-General CàmpbeU, commanding the IPland District,

and not long afterwards beeme connected with the 7th Hussars, and was selected by Lord

Palmerston to accompany. Col. Considine, to the East to assist in drilling the Sultan's anny, the

Tuiks being. at waT with Che Koord.% . On arriving in Asiatic Turkey, finding the war was

over, Major Campbell made a three months' trip to, Russia, became , the guest of the. Czar

N.icholas, and had the pleasure of. seeing 50,000 troops encamped on the Steppes. ac ing

Constantinople on bis ieturn from. the north, and starting for Egypt and Syria on an embassy

for the British Ambassador, -Lord Ponsonby, he learnéd. that bis regiment had orders for Quebee, .

reellion havincr broken out in Canada. . Re hastened home to join the 7th Hussars, Whieh

reached Quebec Ju-e 4th, 1838. At the second outbréak .he had command of the Indians at

Caughnawaga, 1n. 1839 lie was invited by Hon. C. Poulett, Thomson (Lord Sydenham), Gov-

ernor-Gênera.1, to become aide-de-camp ý.to, bis. Excellency, and, held that office until he was

appointed military seciretary, which post be retàined until the Governor-General's death in

184l'.

Major Campbell now rejoined bis roiment, followed its fortunes back to Europe, and in

1846 l'etired, on half pay, came to Canada., and settled on bis seiomo'al property at St. Hilaire.

With a o,,ood. deal of reluctanqé he served a short time as Lord Elgids Secretary; resicMing to,

attend to the improvement of bis property. In 1854 lie was created by Her Majesty the"

Queen, a -éompanion of the civil order of the bath; the next year was-offered, but declined, the

appointinent, of adjutant-general of militia, and in 1858 lie was elected to the Legislative

Assembl for the county of Rouville, and-sat through that Parliament. He wag at one period

a member of the 'board of- agriculture, adirector of the Bank of Montreal, a member of the

couneil of Bishop's coUeo,,e, Lennoxville, and i director of the Grand Trunk railway, and was a

stirring, publie-spirited man until bis de"Ise on the 5th. of August, 1872.

In 1841 he married Renriette Duchesnay, daughter of Col. Juchereau Duchesnay, of

Que'bec, the, 8n'gueurof Foss" ault, and deputy'aAjutant-,,(reneral of the inilitia . of Lower'

Canada, and. by her lie bad ten children, nine of them sons, of whom. Capt. Campbell, who sue-

ceeded, to the seignory of Rouville, is the oldest living. He was born in Brighton, Eno,Iand, on

the Ilth of October, 1843, and. was educated by bis fatber, with. the exception of one year

devoted to study at Bisbops college. In 1863 he entered the military college ýt Sandhurst, and

for seven years.was soldiering in différent parts of Great Britain. In 1870 he accompanied bis

reapment, the 920 Gordon Righlanders tci India, where he served for six years.; went through

the steps of promotion. froin ensign to càptàin, and in 1876 sold"out,, and retùrned to Canada to

take care of the property left by bis father, it being quite extensive. It consists of about

acres in the home farni..- Mount 'St. Hilaire, with its hündreds of acres of pasturage and wood-land

and other.property. . On bis inountain property,. three miles from, bis residence and froin the

St. Hilaire ra-ilway station, of the Grand Trunk,:railroad,.he and one of hâ brothers have a bxgé
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.and élegant hotel, called the Iroquois Rouqey' a charming summer'resort, wbere.the Lieut.-

Govetnor of Quebec spent a short time in the summer of- 1880.

Capt. Campbell is not only. engaged in fàrming, but in stock breedi Ayrshire cattle,

Berkshire swine, and fine horses. He is greatly improving the surroundin,", of the 'l Manor

House," which his father purchased and be,(,ran to'remodel in 1846, and which be greatly en-

larged and improved from time>té âme. Fwentually the captain will make it, with its lilac

fences and its scores of other attractions, a paradise of. rural charms.

Since his return to Canada, Captain Campbell bas become very inuch interested in politics,

being a Conservative, and workinz zealously during a canvasîs for the success of his political

èonfreres who, are 4'up for office.-' We býélieve the only offices he himself holds, ýàre those of

justice of the peace and master of the Montreal Fox Rounds, the latter beingY considered in

England a very high position for a gentleman to, hold. In India Capt. Campbell was a membet

of the Masonic ordei, and rose to, the Royal Arch.

In March, 1874, he inaiTied Ellen: daughter of the late Francis M. Lind,, commissioner of

Meerut, India,'and'they have two children, -both sons, named Edmun'd Archibald and Bruéé

Rutchinson.

STANLEY CLARK BAGGri

T HE ancient family of Bagg clainis descent froin the Norsemen; and the first ancestor of

whom any'auCtientie record is preserved came from.the ice-b.ound shéres of. Sweden, in

the time of Hardica.nute, about the year 1040, and settled in England, wheré a branch of the

fainily still exists.

The coat of arms of the Bagg fg, amily of Plymouth îs as follows,:-Shield: Pâley and Bendy_
of six, counter-chargged or and gom., on a chef-or, three-cin(lue foils ai. Crest: a cinque foil az.,

between two wings endorsed; the, d-exter gu., the'éther or. . The motto Rememl>--r," is an ex-

pression, under which, mysteries were suppffld,,to. W coÜéeaJed, it being the last word uttered

by King Charles the Martyr, 1649..

Towards the 'end pf the lut century, the grandfathèr of the subject of the present sketch,
was connected with the Grosvenors and Fortescues in'Englan&--ý-married a daughier of

th h ofý Stanley
Ouse, and'came out to America..

The late. Stanley Clark Bagg, the ouly son of Stanley Bagg, and Mary. Anne Clark, was
born in Montreal, December 23rd, .1820. Re received bis early education .froni a clergynua of

theý Church of England, and completed his studies at McGR coUege.
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là 1842,'he was admitted tn the « notarial profbssion, and practised' sùëceasfüuy foý, Som

114 but was subsequently indueed to relinquish it * order toeau in oive hie persoùal supervision lo,

the management of his estates, which lie had inherited . fro'm' bis grandfath'r, as well as a free-

hold property in England. He ýwas at this time (after thé> Seigneurs of St. Sulpice), the largest

landed'proprietor on the island of Montreal.

As early as, the Rebellion of 183 -38 Mr. BaWs evér thorough lo3ralty to the Crown waw

evinced, when he volunteered as au ensign. and was at the battle of St. Eustache:--.subse-;

quéntly rising in the service to the rank of ýaptain. -Hé was also an honorary member of the

Montreal Field Battery of Artillery, and- of the Light Infantry.
-of Her M jesty's justiées in 1859, and for a. âme performed jadicia.1

Hé was âppointod one ai

auties...
rep ntatives frôm. eaeh ward -in

In Januaiy,. 1865, a large deputation consisting of seven rese

the city waited on him to solicit his accelptance -of the position of mayor, which lie declined.

ln politics he was a Conservative, and althouigh refusing a seat. in Parliament or any politi-

ml appointment, lie worked hard for the 8 ù pport of the party IOý which he belonged.

The locid press was jargely indebted -to bis pen-, and many of -our readeÈs are aequàinted

with his Numismatie and ArèbSological Tfeati'e.> Among his writings, whieh have all been

warmly noticed by the press of England and Aýaé«'ca, miy be mentioned,.1. ý1 Notes on, -,o*I.13."

2. ",Coins and Me"s as. Aids to, the Study and Verification of Hol Writ.", -3 A Chronologri-

cal Numismatic Compendium: of the-Twelve Cieurs." 4. «'Archmologia Amoricaýna." - 5.ý "PAn-

adian Archoeology."", 6. Tadousac" 7. '« The Antiquities and Legénds* of Durbarm"

Mr. Bagg took a great interest in'the beaevolent, literary, and scientige societies 'of Hon-

treal, having been one of -the founders, and first president of the ",English Workingmen's Bene-

fit 'SocietY,"'which'bas been of incalculable value.tè the families, of hundreds of'its members

who were induced to oin througli his instrumentality and patmnage- ee.was. also one of the'
'Society, anCd iLs president: vice-preside t f th

founders'of the- Numismatie and Antiquarian n o e

Montreal dispensary,. life governor of the- Protestant House. of Ind , t and fuge: ù 4L A

Illember of the following societies.:---.ýThe British Association for the Advancement of Science,
ang 3 ens Christian Association, The Natural History Society, The Mecham

Cathedral Yo & ÎcW In'

,stitute, The Numismatie Societies 0' n Philadelpbia and -a correiponding member of

the State ý[istoricaI Society g;f Wisconsin.

-Owink t.o Mr. BaWs apprecia;tion of antiqùities« his extensive tràvels through Europe were
te particularly interesting; and while.the grandeur of, the scenery in Switzerland appealed to his

love of the pictùresqge,,the classic shadéà 'of Italy were his délight, and he fingered wi
-the rUins of Herculaneum and Po iiý -but it in;,liest enthusiamn among mpe WM ng.all theîn,ý_YýîîngIII de

4; 'Points of m»terest in Rome that he found his greatest pýa9ure. The historical an4 archwological
ject, of this gmn )q

associations which surround êvery ob d Idcity, whether It werç,ý the catacomba

-- ------ ---
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the Columbaria, the Badieu, or. the brýken Arches, and sta pillam", of the Golèueum, or

fallen temples of heatheï. divinities, all 'kindled in!. tw-n bis' _ý,warme8t féeling of delight and'

ýpprecîation,--and gave employmènt to his vîgîorýq&. pen.

Mr. Bagg was baptized, in the Church of Enàland, and wu« a stauneh And devote4 member

of it to, the day of bis deatb.

Re, married the eldest daughter of, RobertXitcheson., Esq. (of. D*Q;Èam, En-gla'd),'> and

Frances MaeGregor (of Menteith, Scotland), a lineal descendant of. the chieftains of the clan,

and of the ancient kinp. -of -scotiand, heirlooms of whom are still in the possession of the

feimily.

Mr. Bagg died ifter a short illnew, -on August the 8th, A.D. 1873, atbïs'residence, Fairý

mount," Montreal,> surrounded by t e members of bis family, and by clerd and hiends.

ALPHONSE- DESJARDI1qSý M. 1.50

MONTIRAL.

LPHONSE DESJARDINS, president of. tÈý Jacques Cartier bank, of Montreal, and niom-

ber of the Don**nion Parliament for Hochelaga, ii a member ofa Fi'ýnîh family that.set-

tlèd in Canada befom its cession to England -in 1760. ý His paýents were Edouarà and Jowphine

Panneton) Da3jit0ins, and bis birth is dated May 6, là4l, àt. Terrebonne, P.Q., wlieré..h'is' fath er,

Who wité; for mainy years -sberiff of the district of Terrebonne, is stilllivine Mr. Deçý-

jardins was educated,,at M«mon c.oll%"e..and the seminary at Nicoit;- studied law with

Wlilfrid Provost and tben -with Fabre, Lesage 4zd, Jette, Montreal ; was cýlled to -the bar in.

1862, and practised bis profession in M-outreal, until-1867, whený bc abandoned law a'dtook up

journàism, editing EOrdre, with 1 "Ocialéi, UP tà the. autumn of 1871,. and Le'Nouteala' Monde «

from, 1872 to. 1879, both--indépendent Cons*£àrvatiVe ýpapers., Through his pen, Mr. Desjardins

did an influenfialý-*ork in strenatheninr bis part3ý, and paved'the way, no doubt, to Par]iamcntý
ary

The directions h''gave to the last, pape', from. the session -of 1874, 9!eaay'eontributed to

brinà,the severai sections of the Conýservati.ve party into workinrr -more harmonious1y together,

and to, pre-paire . publie opinion for the reaction that culminated in the return of a large Conser-
vatîve . majority in the re, tati'

présen on from the Province of Quebec.

Re, is the presidéàt- of thé Jacques Caitier bank, of which he was previgus1y a direétor for'

some yeaks. ý He isone of tàe directSs'of Le Credit Foncier d,ýz Ba8 Canada,
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learil from, the parliawW?ýiaryýCOMpanim that.M r. Desjardins made aVisit; to -Rome
in 1872>; that he had an interview with«His Holineu, that lie'was M-eateda Knight of the
Ordei Oý"Pius IX, on the 30th Of June of tbat Year.' Re wu one of the leading men m organ-
izin-'the Canadian zouave contie,,-ent,.whieh went to -the assistance of the Pope in 1868; and..alde(linýI)reparing-ffie"so-ealied 

-rogra7ýMe-P Catholique, published. in> whichwas
offei-ed to the Conservati.-ve party g&as,, a basis on which the several ()PpSlng sections, of that

patty, thon enéaged in. a' warm, conteat, rifight agme.1l'
lir«. Desjârdins was first elected to bis, lýMent -seat in Par1iamentý by acol amation at the

nemi. eléction Jin 1874, and was re-electeà in 1878. - Héis classed 'as an independent.C«ner-
vative. The principal subjects on-which, lbe haS Spok in the House Commons are, thehe favoring,'a nationalP«dfic. r?-i1Way1ý route, and- où emigration. Re strongly endorses the,,

pro ive policy of the- Goýý.ýnment; favoredan amnesty to Riel in the -celebrated tro ubles of'
87 7-'71, on tbýe occasion, of ase of the' North-west territories by Canada; the.4oman

Catholié minurity in NéVý Brunswick on the schôol -question, and is in fa,ýor of separate schools.
On the 19th of -May, -1864, Mr. Desjardins married Vi ' inie, eldest daughter of Hubert

ceaséd; she dËnzFebruar -5, 1879, leaving four children, two having, preSded
lier; bas married since, youngest- daugbter of Jôseph Barsalou r Esq., Of MorAreal.

J, 'ROE DUINCIAN M. F. 11, c. V.4

31ONTRE-4L.

UNCIAN M. McEACHRAN was borný in Cegnpbel town,'Ar,(-ylt sbire, Seotland, on the 2 tth
of October, 1841, being the oldest son of the late David MeFýu--bran, son17., bailié of that'

town. He recei.ved Èis earlier qdUcation in h native place, and at the agç -of seventeen entered
on bis professionalitudies at Ediùburýh, un or the late profmo" r Pick.

In the autnmn of 1862, lie came to
Canada, anci loqated at Woodstook, Ontario, Where he

pracýised *ith'consider'ble s,ýeeess.fo' nearly th ree Yeârs, at the saine time being. enàaged
during part of each çýinter in ggivin

' g a course of lecturesat Toronto, thereby,.rend*éring veuable
asàistance in', the establishment of the Vêterinary bis mi(je

wllege -in that city. uring nee at
Woodstock lie eontributed in many ways to the advancement of 'PrOfeffliDn, by lectusesT hiS

at farmeW'.meeihigs, by contributions to the agglriculturalPress, and by the publication of a
--of veterinaryscience. Te Canadian Horse and HiàDiseasés, whieh was isauëd under
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tberjoint editorship of him8elf and bis friend, Prof. Smith, of Toronto, which immediately ran

through two editions, and 'a third was eacrerly called for, but the author bavi 'ýhopes.offinding

time. to write a large work, bas never allowed it to, be re-issutd.

in 1866, Professor McEaehran left Ontario, and settled in Monitreal; and, as we learn from

the. Canadian IUudrated Few8 4af June -'2ý, i876, when lie left th# Province, the Board of

Agriculture, for -UTpl>.-r Canada passed a very complimentary resolution,'expressing regret at bis

departute, and he was entertained by a large number of bis friends at -a publie dinner in Wood -

stock.

On bis arrival in Montreal, thanks_ to' hi§ réputation, which had preéeded him, and the

influence of bis ýumerdus friends, bis success was speedily assured. Throucph the influencelof

the late Major Campbell, prýsident of the Board of Agriculture, aided by Principal J, W. Daw-

son, and Prof. G. W. Campbell, deazi of the medical facuîltyý of McGill, univérsity, an arrangement

was made for Mr. MeEachra'to deliver a course of lectures on veteru*wry science in connection

with the medical school, which was the commencement of the now widely-known Montreal

Veterinary céllege.ý . In 1875, the present commodiouq collegge buildings were erected on Union

Avenue, at the expense of the founder and principal,',the ,*roovemment guaranteeing a gmnt

of $1,,800, for ten years, with the privilege of sending tliirteen French and seven English,

students annually, free. The .qchool is considered , thý first of kind in * Ainctica, and ý j ustly,
pean schoolg, oeing

ranks high, evencompared with'many. Euro to the high appreciation of its

bead for thorough education. It is creditable to theý school that it wasthe first in al] English

schools, of its kind to, extend the course to, three sessions of six months each- preceding-even the

Royal Veterinary college itself.-, While the veterinary schools in America admit pupils without

mati-iculation, and guarantee them in two sessions., here a matriculation -is required, and the

course extends over three sessions.

The high standing of the school is shown froin the fact that Professor ffl achrân bas

associated. with him in teaching such men 'as ýProf. J. W. Dawson, LL. D., principal 'of McGill

university, and, Professor Nm.'0ý,ler, physiologist, and pathological anàtoniist of the saine

university.
-a list of the professors and subjects' taugh' 'itincr as pub-

The following is t at the. time of N"

lished in the annual announcement of ý the'college:-

Botany and Zoology.-J. W.:'Dawson, LL. D., &c., Principal. -Gill Universitf

Cltemistry.-G. P. Girdwood, M-D., Professor of Che.mîstry, McGill University.

Imtiiute8 of Medicine, inc1týding FkYsiology, 'Hýqté1,ojy, and Pathology.-Williani OsIer'

K»., M-R.C.P.L, Professor'of Institutes of! Medicine, McGill University.

Velerinary Anatonýy, including Practicâl Anatomy.-M. C. Baker, V.S.

Véterinary Mateî-a Iledica.-Jamei BeU, M.D.
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V éterinary ObdaWia and Cattle Patho1oyyý-W. MeFmbran, M.D.V.ýS,
Veterinary MédiaMand Surgenj.-D. McEaebran, F.R.C.V.S.
CliniSl Indructiom and Pharmacq.-Tbe Principal and Amistants.
Entozoa of Dame8tic Awimab.-Professor Osler.

Jficrowopic De7n&ndrationy4--'OSuionally - by each Professér. Specielly by Professqrs

Osler and MeFaýbran.

Year ýy. year the progress is marked both in the number and educational standing of the

pupils. Students are attracted to this colleggé from all parts of the United States and Canada.

Lecùuw are delivered in both French and English.

A* veterinary. medical association haý been established in connection.with the collegé for the
e reading of papers anddiseussion of profeisionàI and coltatýml.'Subieets, and, a well-faniisbed

library, containing most of the old works,,- and all the ne* ones èmbraced in- veterinary litera-

ture bas been added to the -college, mainly through the efforLq of the principal.' By valuable-

contributions to professional jouïhals, a,( riieultural press (being one of the editors of the Journal

of'Ayriculture and'thè Wee U-yWitnêm) as well as by publ ic lertures, he ha3 worked in'defatigz

ably for the advanceme 'nt of bis profession.

In 1875, he urgently pressed upon theDominion Government the neeeo,iityof aýquArantine >

system to prevent the importatioà of cattleý difflâs es from Europe, -in.which. they we re prevailing,

with de l&able results to the agriculturist. In Aprir876, he wàs appointed. chief ins tor, and-, .
organized the first Canadiau cattle quarantîn6 in Canada, at Point. Levis. e

i Il still bolds the

position of chief inspector for -theDominion.

In January, 1879,'he was sentby the-Canýdîaîn government to the United Stitffl to investi-

g . tè- the lung'plague, pleuro-pneumonia, visiting New. York, Long Island, New 4rsey, Penusy! ' -

vania, Mazyland, Virgý and. District of Columbia. Professor,,McEachraný.qrepoýrt-establishe'd"

the fa;ct that the disease prevailed extensivély in the above State% and was;ý.without doubt,, one of

the links in, the chain.of circumstances whieh led to the embargo, imm édiately after, pýaced on-

the importation of cattlè Érom the United States into Great Britain and Canada, which re4uire'

the :slaucrhtering of all cattle exported from the United. States, at the port of debarkation,

within. fourteeii . days of landing, ** reduSs -the selling valie of each bullock twenty or thirty-

-dollars,, or, a total loàs to the cattle-raisers of - the'ýjnion, of $2,500,000, for* the last àmon alone.

C&ü-àdaý owing to her freedom from disme, and the perféction of, the quarantine systèm, has the

advantage of the same sum per-head, or about $1,500,000. Profeisor McEachran has.rendered

valuable assistance to the government in this conneetion, by the' àoundness of his advice;,Pmd

the.faithful carrylng out of the regulations1y himself 'aùdstaff and-his namé will

évér-be associated .W ith the early hi:stqrý bf the export cattle trade, in the pr!ètecýti on and devel-

opment of which he has taken ý an activé part.
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In recognition of bris valuable services in the advancement of his profession, the fellowship.
degree was' conferred on hi n by the Pýoyà1,. College of, Vetérinary'Surgeons of England in 1877,
he being the only member. of the profession in Canada on whom, the distinction has beea con-
ferred.

HON. EDWARD BOWEN.
SUERBBOOK.H.

T HE 1ate Chief Justice Bowen had a remarkably rapïd rise, being appoinbed Attorney-
General of Lower Canada at twenty-e.ight years of age, and judgè of the KiWs BonchY

at thùýy-two: -He became chief justice of the superior court in 1849, at the age of sixty-
nine, hé being born. in 1780, at'Kinsale, Ireland. His father, who wM a, surgeon in the Kinis
forces, diéd while in. bris prime, leavingthe care of ouïr subject to a faithful and'tender-bearted

mother, who educated him at the Drogheda academy, Ireland. In -the auturan of 1797, by invi-
tation.of a. great aunt, IL-s. Caldwell, wife of Colonel Henry' Caldwell' .Rýc.eiver-Genéra1 of Lower
Canadd, young Bowen, came to the city of Quebee, and the next year becaime a law student
in the office of John Caldwell, Esq. ..'He finished bris legal, studies with Ron. Jonathan Sýwe1.1,
and Was called to the bax in 1803. While a law'*ý§tùdent, Mr. Bowen was aippointed Deputy
Clerk of the Crown for Lower Canada, the clerk himself, in those days,, residing in Eýig4ýid;.«.
and not long after opening a law office, he r'eceived a patentof precedence as Kings Counsel,
the first of the kind, it is said, ever issued Mû this province.

Mr. Bowen early distinguisbed.himself as a lawyer, and m. already inâmated, was early
selected as Attorney-Geneml,'bis aplointment beiÈg dated in 1808. He Went on the beneh:
gay 3rdr .1812, and wore the ermine -bonorably for nearly fifty-four,.years,'dying on the Ilth
6f April, 1866. No man in hat is now the Dominion of Canada, qver held that.exalted. poà-
fion for so lon,(Y.a peiiod, and when death caused him to vacate it he left it without a stain, and
with, a shming name.

But the honors bestowed. upon J-udge Bàwen, were not fimited to those appertaining to the
bench; in 1823, he was. summoned to the Legislative Couneâ of Lower Canada, of îrrhich. bodyhe
býéàme Speaker in 1837. Four yeàrsý later, 'on the re-union of the provinces, heïretired ùom,

Èarliament and political. Ide, aný gave his entire- timeito his judicial duties'. . We lind his na'e-
among the memberi of -that important court, which, in 1854, settled î

- in a peaceful mannerý the
]ýonepending. and vexatious question of the Seignorial ý Tenure.

In a sketch éf Judge Bpwen, in Notm&Ws,,,, British American Portraite M Taylor -makes
mention of some physiSl. rough usaoe,,-whieh the judge received in, the spring of 1847, ýw1ile-
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on bis way to th' village of. Dewlambault, to, Wd a the injury be, sustained in the

Aeý judge's procession' to court, ýeing mot only painful in itself, but in a greater or lew.degiýeç

attended with inconvenient and disabling congequenem"

The wrîý' aboye, spoke of the judge as, follows, the' year before bis demis': «"ý In

bis gracefal old age, the venerable chief *ustice should, like me, wearied with labor, have the

xight to fold bis robes, and lay aside bis work, and in the calm. and rest of the late eventide,

which precedes the night fall of Efe should have leisure to muse peacefun cm spe

in the publie'service, and devoted-,to the.-public weal, governed by one prinèiýple and signalized

by one objecti. the desire to d6justly and to'judge accoixling unto xight!

In 1807, Chief Justice Bowen married Eliza, daughter of Dr. Jaznee Davidson, surgeon to

the. Royal Canadian volunteers, and on the 6th of October, 1857, they held their jubilee. Mrs.

Bowen was the mother of'eight sons and eigght daughters, an d- in 1859. A sketch of one of

the sons followé this.

GEORGE F..
SREBBBOOKE.

EORGE FREDERICK BOWEN is a son- of the late Chief Justice Bowen, whose sketch

appears on the preceding page, and was born in the city of Québec, on'the 19th of Mareb,

.1811. He, received a good claeiical education in Quebec and Montreal studiédlaw in the former

city with Robert Sewell'. son of Chief Justice SeweR. an& was admitted to the* bar and com'
dû attainicr bis majority. In 1835

menced praetice in that, ci in 1832, 'hè s'ettled, in Sher-'

brooke, and here continuéd bis practice until 1844, when he was appointed sberiff of the district

of St. Francis, an oflice wbieh he bas beld. steadily from that daie. He bas been sh'eriff, proba-

bly, longer tham any other maxý in the Province ýf Quebee, ahd although. having rounded up the

scriptural age ôf man, he is a hale and cheery old gentleman, bidding fair to retain the shrie-

valty of the district another decade or more. His good habits, the exSlleni care whïéh he tas

ab!ays 'taken of himself, and bis cordial good mature, will, no doubt, add to thé rotundity of bis

years, as tbey have done to bis body. In build and in generoeityý of disposition, he reminds the

writer of Dickens' picture of the Cheeribles in Nicholu Nick1ebyý" 'The world cannot,1e too

full of that class*of people.

Mn Bowen became connected with the militia at the age of sixteen years, and was on.the
on duty at the time of the Fenian

frontier during -the rebellion of 18372U. é wu raid,

having been promoted from time to time, and now holding the rank of lieutenanecoonel of

volunteer militia, a rank previouély held in the sedentary militia.
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Colonel Bowen was theýflrst mayoý of Sherbrooke, Wkg chSpn in 1852; bas held, the, offices
of commission« in bankruptcy:and-_ chairman of quaeer.smions; hm been a justice of the

peace for a long périod, and a trustee of Bisbops college. since its inception. From that insti-

tution he received «the 'bonorary degree of master of arts. He lm beld atisundry. times the.

office of warden ofSt. Peters Episcopal churëb and bas always been a liberal su pporter of

religious and benevolent ïnâtitutions.

Colonel Bowen was . inarried - on the Oth of July, 1843,. to Eliza Jessie, daughter of William

Wyatt, merebant, London, England, and of six éhildren, the fruit of this union, four sons and one

daughter are still livi%ûr. Edward Charles, the eldest son, of London, Faigland, îs arailroad
X

builder in Canada, and the Empire of Brazil ; Francis Arthur, of Chicago, 11L, is general manager

for bis brothees raihymd in Brazil; Frederick William Wyatt, is in the Customs Department,

Sherýrooke; Cecil Rale, is traveliùg for bis and Jes8ie Katharine, is the wife of William

J. Hunt, contractor, Sherbrooke.

Mm. Bowen died November 9,1862, much to the regret of the. whole comunity. She was

especially. active as a Christian, and a leader in every good word and work.

REV. WILLIAM ANDE IRSONe

WILLIAM -ANDERSON, honorary canon of Cbtist Church cathedral, Montreal, is

native of this province, beincr born in the cit of Quebee, in Januai ' -1811. His

parente were -the late -John Anderson, an ojd respected citizen of the city, and Mary Petry; his-

fatherwas the younger brother of Anthony Anderson, of Hedley Mdge, formerly M. P. P. for

Négantîe. The brothers were of English liaeage, belong4ng to, t he la'ndéd gentry in Northum-

berland, England, and came to Canada at the close of the last centuryý

His mother was of old German descent, being the daughter of Frèderick Petry, of Nierstein,

on the Rhine, and Mece of Dr. William Petry, who was a sur,-(,Ieoný'à the, Prussian army, under

Frederick the Great, having principal'charge of the field Lazaretto, under that monàrch, duringr

the seven yeaW war, and who afterwards served under General Herkimer, of New York, durinL

the American Réýolutionary Wàr, dressing that general's woundi on the battle-field. Hohorable

mention is made of Dr. Petry, during the border troubles. in -Stone'-s--41---ife--ôf--Bran t. Both

before.-and--aftýér---the--Reý,ýolutioü--hë--was a prominent'pýysician an, surgeon in the Mohawk

Valley. Ronorable'Robert, Earl,.Judge of the Court of Appeals, and Samuel Earl, Esq.,
advocaté-1ý of the town of Ilerkimer, are the grandsons of Doctoý Petry, throug4 the marriage oýf

bis -ug ..Or],,,, Petý,da hýer, and the Barl family now.occupy, in that beautiful town, thi ýiùal ry estate,,

1,7
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for whie1ý they entertain a hie regard. Frederick Petry'was a merchant, and W'the Revolu-
tionary War, harving espoused, the royal cause, he came W Canada, 8ettling and dying at Québec'

in 1804 e one 'of his'sons William Petry, dectued not manyyears ago, bSame a prominent and
prosperous meréUnt in that city.

Qur subject wu educated, at the classical school of the Rev. Dr. Wilkie, Quebec, and-of the
Rev. E. Parkin, first rector of 'hambl ;_ he-studied theology at the Bishop Stewart theological

academy, Chambly, wi Ïtli Bishop Ful er, of Niagara, and th late Archd6acon-Patton'f Ontario,
among his. fellowmstudents, and with the private Divinity 'Clam. of the Right Rev. Dr. G. J.,

'Mount-ain, then Archdeacon of Queber. Re was ordained deaconi in 1834, and priest in'Ï835, by
the Honorable and Right Rev. Bishop Stuart, of Quebee, and after being t*o years curate of
St. Peters chapel, Quebec, became first curate, then. rector of Christ Church, Sorel, -in 1839, and
is now the lut surviving rector in the Dioceses of Quebec and Montreal, who holds his appoint-
ment direct frow the Qrown-a post- which he still retains atý Sorel. In 1865 he was appointed
bonorary canon of Christ -Church cathedral,'-MontreaJ, by the- Right Re Bish

Mr. Anderson bas had alew sermons publisbed, but does not seem tohave ever been veIryd irous of « tting. into print."es*' ge He bas lived a quiet, industrious, eminently useful life, con-
tented to strive to servethe Muter faithfullyand to await the results in another world. The
pretty little church of Sorel; the rectory, the endowment fund, etc., are all under God, amo the
results of Mr.'Anderson's labours. He bas been through life au unvarying and warin sùpporter
of Protestant and Evangelical.truth, in all bis ministration, seeking. to proclaim Christ as all.gufficient, and sufficient for all. wuSorel for many years, the.official summer residence of the
Goivernors-General and Com mam rs-in-Chief in. Canada. And among his bearers and ever bis

warm friends- through life, w re Lieutenant-General Sir Jno. Colborne (afterwards Field Marsbal
Lord Seaton), IÀieutenant-Generals Sir Richard Jackson,Sir Benjamin D. and Sir William.
'Eyre, officers of European fame, and of high Christian character.

In 1840, Mr. Anderson was joined in wedlock with Miss Annie Champion Henshaw, youngest
daughter of the late John L. Hènshaw, Esq., of Montreal, and a member of one of the most.

promiùent families in New England, and'they have buried three or four children and have five
living; three sons -and two daughters. His eldest surviving sonWilliam, J. Anderson is manager
of the Montreaf Bank at Brockville, Ontario; Montague, A. Anderson, is manager of the Union'

-qe Bank at Ottawa; and the youngest son, Charles Henshaw Anderson is ina mercaùtile bouse,,
Montreal., Alice is the wife of ex-Alderman N. Mercer, of Môntreal, *and Co stance is at home.

and Mrs. Anderson met with a very severe loss in the fall of 1878, e eath of a grown
up son and daughter, both of- typhoid fever, within a day of éach other, their naines being, Hélen
and Ernest F. Anderson, the latter a fine business young man, in the oflice of the Grand Trunk

Railway. Both were young persona of u h promise, on whom their parents had built many
hopes; but- yqung as they were, they were. prepýred by their unwavering trust in the Lord
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Jesus Christ, for- their suddeii iummons. to ci come, home," and this is, the great consolation to

their bereaved family. Their first born, son, Dr..J. Colboume Anderson, a graduate of McGill.

college, and young man of sterling merits and high.promise, died in W4. From failing healthy

Mr. Anderson resides, àt present, chiely %p Montreal, visiting frequently, however, his old pa«rish

and, as occasion requires, constantly promoting its intérests, and supervi8ing its affairs.

PAPHAEL BELLEMARE,-
MONTREAL.

R APHAEL BELLEMARE, district inspector for. the, revenue disirict of Nontrèal, is des,-

cended from a family which- came froin France tc, Cinada about 1650, his fatherbeing

PeïuI Bell.emarei a farmer at Yamachiche, where Raphael -was boýn on the 22nd February, 1821.

If is mothers naine was,'Marguerite Gélinas, who also sPrang frotn the saine old French Canadian.

fàmily. Both parents are now dead.-'

That family does not - descend £rom any of the families eî isting in France under the naine

Of Bellemare. Its an cest . ois,, came to Canada from La Saintonge, native province of Sainuel. de.

Champlain, the founder of this colony, and were settled at Three Rivers when. the'first census

wa.s ta-en in 1.661, urider the fiame of Gélinas.

Jean Gélinas, son of Etienne, and a native of Saintes, was married to Françoise de Char-

menil. . From that mar.riage twelve ebildren were bom at Three Rivers. According to a usage

of that time, when the families were so numerous, Mr. Jean. Gélinas gave 8urnames to two of

his sons, calling one J. B. Gélinas dit Bellemare, and another P. Gélinas dit Lacourse. These

two, with their brother Etienne Gèlinas, were the first three settlers of the how fjourishing p'arish

of Ste Anne d'Yamachiebe.

The subject of this notice, Mr. R. Bellemare, is a direct descendant on both sides from-

Jean Gélirmand Françoise de Charmenil

01; P,&=RlqAIL SIDE- 
ON br'&IýERN&L sIDE-From J. B. Gélinas dit Bellemare -Jeanne Bissionneau From Etienne Gélinas &- Marguerite Benoit.

[dit st. onge-, pierre Gélinas & Marie Provencal Charbonneau.

J. B. Bellemare & Marie Françoise Dessuiniers. J. B. Gélinas & Marie Lesieur Desanlaiers.

Joseph Béllernare & Marguerite Leblanc. Joseph Gffinas & Marie Lacerte, father and »
Paul Bellemare Marguerite Géinas, hie father mother of Marguerite Gélinas.

azd mother.

These.two branches of the -sanie family are still mostly in possession of the farms first cul-

tivated by their fathers, and they have enlarged their -spbere in -a very remarkable progression

in their district and over'the whole Province of Quebee.

Ow subj*eet received, his primary education at. home from biskparents, and was sent ta the
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collegeof Nicolêt, to follow a course of elmical,.studiw. He wasafterward8 professor of belles

lettres in that renowned, institution, from .1845 to 1847. Ilaving de cided to study the law,' he

went to Montreal in August of the latter year, and made arrangements to follow. FL9 course

withthe late P. R. Lafrenayo, Q.C., and transferred the same afterwards to' the office of Judge

Coursol.ki
At the same time (1847), Mr. Bellemare was intrustedby Mr. Duvernay, proprietor of La

Minerve, with the edi"I dep!trtment of that newspaper, as sucSssor toý Mr. Gérin Lajoie, his

most intimate friend. He remained Qonnected with that. ournal, which was the principal organ

of the Reform party (or Lafontaine-Morîn partý), as ebief editor, up te February, 1855, wben

he retired froui the editorial chair, three years after the death of Mr. Duvernay.,

During that period of hi$ life ho displayed a great amount of, energy and. industry. Several

questions of great intereàt for Lower Canada were thon agitated. The Union of the Provinces

had been'imposed against the will and prote-st of the French population. Theyý had, however,

aSepted the' new form of government, and were therî struggling io secure for Canada the full

concession of wsponsi-ble gov-ernment, in opposition to the policy inaugurated by Lord Metcalf-

in, 1842, -which, was sup>ported by the Vigýr -Dmper administration. The, victory having been*
administration was formed in 1848. The Rebell

wony the Lafontaine-Baldwin ion losses indem-

nity Act created the %llowing year a very hot agitation in the country, and the press bad a

hard task toyerform. The sanction of the Act.by Lord Elgin was followed by the destruction

of the parliamentary library by a mob, and the city was kept in a state cif terrorism for three

days.

After that lamentable excitement, Toronto -and Quebec united their influence to deprive

Montreal of the seat of government, on the condition that the public offices would be rem'oved,
every four years from Quebec t Toronto

or Toronto to Quebec,.whieh was called the peramb,_

lating 8y8tem. The system. of publie educatiowiwas thon on trial, and the press had to support

the publie men« charged, to enfoirce it. La Mine7ye was *always foreùost, in the executioi of
that duty. The parliamentary e orm. was also discussed, d executed at tba

r" f an t time. The
Federal R e was one of the most -im rtant questions settled during tbat

abôlition of the egn m, Po
period.

Mr. Papi'eau, lately returned, from. France, haying succeeded informing a small prty of
% young French -Canadian liberals, in opposition to the lýeform Government of Lafontaine-Bald-

Win>three French. newspapers, L'A venir, Le Moniteur,and Le Pay-R, were successivýoly started
at Montreal against La Minerve. Mr. Belle -ire was véry

m. often ýthe object of their animosity

-and personal attack, but hiý cool temper never failed him'- he wasppal to thétask. His per-

sonaJ'àaracter,«his ability and general ' utation dîd-not suffer any damage fiom the abuses

hurled at him, (it is the fate of all political writers), and the positiôný of La Minerve as good

as ever when he left it- in 185 5.
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Mr. Bellemare was a strong -supporter of the authority and doctrines of -bis (,Ihurch.,,-and

consequently in favour of religious education in the schools. The Liberal'papers,-on thé conîtrary,

were advocating independence ftom the teachings of the Church, urging the abolition of tithes,

granted 4y law to the zlergy, demanding that'no religion be taught in the schools, and generally

t'bat the rights of the priests be limited to, the inside of their churches. Above al] these papers

were openly and continually'agitating for the annexation of Canada to the United Stateý. Mr.

Bellemare, or La Minerve, had to resist all 'that, sort of liberalism, and to guard the people

against giving any assent to sueh newly-imported. idealism. He upheld the Conservativé prin-

é*ples so, effectively that the'Liberal 'programme had to be miÔdffied on the above questions, and

the Liberal papers started to disappear one after the othèr, whilst the influence of the Minerve

wu increasing.

In May, 1855, Mr. Bellemare was admitted to the bar, bat he never pructisea, having been

appointed on the 5th June of the same year, revenue inspector for the Ist division of the district

Of. Montreal. It was the title then given to the officers doing the busineu now performéd _by

the-collectors of inland revenue.

After the Confedemtion of the Pr'ovinces, Mr. Bellemare wu promoted to the rank of district

inspeetor for the revenue district of Montreal, which position lie still oSupies., This district

comprises half of the Province of Quebee, or eleven judicial districts, over which the inspector

bas the supervision, with regard to all revenue matters. He bas unquestionably filled. bis fune..ý

tions, which ia the-highest in bis district, with a good deal of tact and judgment, as no complaint

of any. kind bas ever been beard azainst hiffi durinig twenty-five yeairs of official life.

Mr. Bellemare, was a1waýs held in high estimation by all the publie men of his timeandle'

was particularly honored with, the friendship of the late Commandeur Jacques, -Viger, firm

mayer of Montreal, the celebmted, antiquarian of, that city, -and was, with him, one of the

founders of the Société Historique de Montreal, conjointlywith Mr. l'Abbé Verreau, the late -

Judge Beaudry, the Honomble G.. Baby and Mýjor Utour.. Mr.ý-V'ger was elected Ist presi-

dent of tbat society in 18,57. After bis death, which occurredîn'1858 Mr. l'Abbé Verreau w&q

cbosen to succeed himand Mr. Bellemare was elected vice-president. He is now the principal

see.0tary of that useful society to- which he bas given interésting contributions., He possesses,

one of the best private libraxies 'of Montreal, containing a most rare collection of books and

documeùts on the early history of thecoun#yý

He bas. r.eSived a iliplorna as'corSsponding member of La Société des A utiquaire8 de

Yomandie (France), and. another, as. corresponding member of the Historical Society of

Tà 1950 Mr. BéHemare was elected an alderman of the city of Mont.real, representing the SL

Lewâýward: M' the cîty council, and held that office for inx yeau in succession. When he

retired' 1865 onaccount orinéreased bu"ess, in thé revenue-department,.hewashonored-.
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witba vote of thanks by. theý City coune in recognition of- hiý,va1uab1e services, wbich was

presentedhim printed in eld letters on an ornameuted, card'.

Re-lm always shown 4 great aüacbment and regard for ail the :institutions and. men with

which he'had any relation. In 1866, Judge Loranger, 8ýnd Mr. Rivard, 11\ w mayor of Montreal,

suggested- to, ýWlïc1e» a of caffing a great.. gathering of the clergymeicLý:d gentlemen' of all.

professions, who hâd followed their course of study M Nicolet,.with a view pay a visit one

day to their Alma Mater, and requested him to .act as secreiary.. He undertoôk the tagk con-
. j tly with Mr. Rivard. ý It required a very extènsive correspondence, and he\ ed it outoin

S L vu

most succestdully. The great gathering took place at Nicý1et, on the Q' yý 2uéens birth 24th of

May, 1866, and was considered the most briffiant demonstration -of that kind in this untry--

an archbishop, several bishops, a very numerous clergy, severaljudges, eminent pub ic m'en,t b

lawyers, notarie8, etc., of all ages and of all positions, hàving answered, the Cal] with enthu. asm.

It. was acknowledgeà that much of the,* success was due to Mr. Bellemare's inteRigent exer Ïon.

He was one of the genflemen composing -the committee that. so successfully..o d

an 
d
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detachments of 4janadian Zouaves and forwarded them to Rome to contribute to the de7fence

the Pontifical States in 1867 and 1868.

dIn 1848 he was elected secretary of the St. Jean. Baptiste Society, and was re-elected every0

year up to 1872,,when.he remitted archives to, younger hands. He was.éne of the most

active and influ'ential members who succeeded to keep up that Society after the death of Mr.

Duvernay, ita founder.

Mr. BeRemare is a member of the Roman Catholie ëhurch, and is one of tbe board of the

Fabrique of Notre Dame, at Montreal, which is an institutionof very great importance, having

the administration oi thetemporalities of the church. He is also one of the directors of the

Montreal City aàd District Savings Bank.

As oldjoumaUstsgeneraUydo,.Mr.Bellemare hýs.taken an interest in public matteriwith-

out interfering, however, ostensibly in any party demonstration, kno i perfectly weH that awlug
publie officer should avoid'such an exhibition of party spirit. However, since his retirement

from political jôurnalisin, he is known to have been a considerable- contributor to the press on

different matters, and'under different de,.plume.

He is now and has been for twenty years, president of the St. Vincent de Paul Soi ciety, an

-eminently. uséful charitable -institution, which numbers over.1,600 members at Montreal, andîs

subdivided into sixteen conférences, ha,%ring each a, determined circumscription, in such a way

that the poor cm be visited and attended to aR over the city, by some of its members, at a
7" is Paris, Fiance, wheremomenes notice' It ' a branch of a similar sSiety first ý established in

there is a general couneil, with which the Canadian Society is in regular Communication.

In 1849 he married,Miss Anaàtasie Qeoffrion, daughteý of tou'uiin Geoffrion dit St. Jean, of

Bouchervi'Ile ànd'she has hadfive children only three of them, two daughters and one son, now
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liVýMg- Mathilde, the elder daughter, is, the wife of D. L Desaulniers,
the youngest, is married to, P. A- Jodoin, founder and merchant, also

who i.s rather sicIdy, lives at, home.
Elis eldest son, Alphonse, who was à very pronusing young man,

age of 22. Afte.r having followed a- brilliant course of classical, stùdj
Montreat he had succesdully gone through the whole course of lega

university, Montréal branch.. He- bad already given p'roof of good
wntributions* tu the daily press and literary periodicais.

Althoughagoyernment, official, and rwely absent fromhis S't c
and rather retiring in bis dispm*tion,..Mr. Bellemare is also attentive

with. relW'IOUB and benevolent organizations, and does a great deàI of
Such men are missed when th ' leave this'eorld.

LIEUT.-COU JOS PU G. BLA-NCHET,;s
LEVI&

OSEPH GODERIC BLANC.HET; :ker o f the Ilouse o . fCo
one of the fir8t families that came "La Nouvelle France, and

of St. Pierre, Rivière du Sud, and Margiret née Fontaine, her
Frînce..

Our subjeet was born at _. St. Pierre, on thelth-of June, 1829;

Québec seminarX and àt the Ste. Anne college; êtudied médicine a

,Jéan,.Baptist%>Blajýchet, M. D., and'since 1852, bas beei, in the p
Lévis, having an extensive business, and standiný high in thé medica

Dr. Blanchet bas long been connected with the militia of the P
1863 raised the 17th battalion of volunteer'infantry, whieh he still coi
of lieut.-colonel. He commande& the Srd admi" -ative battalion c
St. Alban's raid, in 1865Y and'thé active militia force on the south
river, in«the Quebe c district, during tbe Fenian Raid of the-ùext year

Dr. Blanchet has'long .been a promment citizen of thé town of
for -six years. . Ee.was èlected pirSident of the Cerde de Quebec in 18
and. Kennebec Raüway in 1872, . and was appointed a inember of t]
couneilof publie instruction for thé Province in 1873.' Though usual
profession, Dr. Blanchet bas for mor e than twenty years, given a pot
the,àtady oZ politics, a saence în.which *he èvidently takes miteh i

8



'M'hile Dr. Blanchet was .Speaker. of the Rousè of Assembl of bis native province, bcy
developed fine talents in that càpacity, -Making an admirable ýpresiding officer; and sometime

befère the fourth rliament had.-met, his name was mentioned prominently in connection with

'the-B'peakership, bc being a Consei-irative and that.. party again in'power. When the Hèuse of

Commons vm organized, on the 13th of February, 1879, with great, unanimity of feeling, and

an outburst of enthusiasm, bc was elevated t' -that office; ama it 'was a wise selection, for

Speaker Blanchet is- not only a thorough adept in parliamentary rules and tactiesl but is prompt
and impartial, and. hence possesses the good will and highest respect of all parties.In August, 1850, Spèaker Blanchet married Emilie, daughter of Mr.. G..D. Balzaretti, of

Milan, Italy, and they bave two children living, and have lost four, three of thein in early
infancy,

JOSEPH IDT-THA-M,ýE4 Q.C.,

T WENTY-FIVE years ago, -a young man whd had barely entered upon his twentieth-'year,
but wbo'ses'tron-g common sense, prepossessing' manners, remarkable quickness of appre-

hension, and. facility of expression, rising upojý, occasions to manly eloquence, marked hiiù as a

youth of no ordinary, talent> was singled out by bis fellow citizens, of St. Marys ward, the

most populous "and influential eastern suburb of Montreal, and invited to become theïr repre-

sentative in the city couneil. AcSding to flatteriiig invitation> Joseph.Duhamel, the sub-

ject 1 of this sketch, came forward, and was - elected over the heads of. aspirants of greater age and

expe rience, as the rèpresentative of St. Maryaý ward.
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bc was a candidate for Léýis in the Canadian Assembly, but* was unsuecessful. Four years

later he was aga* a-ýiudidâte for the- sameý'comtitùency, and suceeeded, and sat from, 1861

until the Q)nfederation, 1807, when. bc wa8 returned by acc4mation to the" House of Commons.

There, as we learn frôm the." Parliamentairy Companion," bc continued to sit until 1874, being

meanwhile speaker of the Rouse of Assembly of the Province of 'Québec fiom the meeting of -

thé first parliament after the Confederation, until the dissoluticin of the .8econd parliament in

1875. The year'beforý this latter date, mi consequence of the Act respecting dual representa-

tion, our suýjeet resigned hisseat in the Ilouse of, Commons in order to continue to hold one in

the Provincial Assembly,- which.he did, representing'Lévis until the general élection i"1875,

when bc wu defcated. In November of that year bc 'was elected for Bellechasse, to fill the

vacancy eaused. by the elevation *of the sitting member, now Hon. Justice Fournier, tÔ the

Supreme Court of the Dominion; and in September,.1878, bc was once more returned for-

Lévis.
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n the city co cil

An alderman at nineteen, Mr. -Duhamel had aIrea4ý served twp yem i un

Wore hé attaine.d bis majority, an example of popu!ar favor up to that time unknown inýthe

history of municipal gavemmerif-in Montffll In those da" the question of representïtion,

according to nationality in the citý council, vm more prqminent, than it is now, the emgencies

of the case seeming to'demand the very best Wént that Wwas pos;sible to meure, In this point

Of it will be'admittedýthat the responsibilities which devolved upon one so youthful, and or

inexpeyienced, were of_ no oràinary character; and it is, perhaps, the -highest* compliment that

can be paid *to the subject of this brief. notice to say-and, those who are. acqualûted with the

facts viR admit the trath of. the observation-that Mr.. Duhamel did not disappoint the san-

Éuine anticipations of those'who had thus brouAt him forward. . Indeed, so, thoroughly saCs-

fied.,were they with their choicethat-when, the temi for whicb he had, been elected had'ex'.

pired, bis constituents st!ongly urged him to- presenthimself ageln, but he declined on account,

of professional duties. Sâme y" yieIdîngý to the pressure of some of bis friends,
vras re-elected for three ara

leading meý6"ts, lawyers, etc., of the, East wïrd, Mr. euýhameI ye

more their rëpresentative, during whieh time.he dievoted- himselt*ýth much zeal and assiduity

to the interests of bis constituency.

Joseph Duhamel was born in the city of Montreal on thê 20th Jan « 1836, a atirring

period in the history of Lower-Canada. -Ris parents vrere Joseph Duhamel Sr., ýaeréhant, and

Domethilda Moumet. At the age, of seven,. our sxibjéct'entered the preparatory department of

the college of Ste. Thérése. SubsequentIr hé- followed . an . Art course at St. Hyacinthe, and
r6 *ts' coÙege at Montreal. Havýng selected law as

finally passed with. honors th ugh the Jestil

the profession to whichhis tastes incÉneà him to devote himself, 6 êntered. the oflice of Messrs.

Badgiey and Abbott, a firm of eminence, ehere heýpassed the tenn of his legal study. bis

admission to practiS, on the 7th - April, 1857,le at once became associated in partnership wfth.

the latoe Mr. Cyrille- -Archambault, a ge.ntlerhan irery popular in. the profession, *ho £ame to an

u niÙmely end by the explosion of the boiler of the. steamer, St. John. Some'years afterwards,

Mr.'Duhamel entered into.partnerghip with Mr. Guitave Drolet, now iretired from the.practice

of hisýprofmion, and a Chevalier'of the Legion of Ho'or. Afterwards he became the head of.

the. firin of Duhamel, Rairrvillè, Piadret and Rainville, which-w.as later, on accoant of one ýof.the

firm, havi% accepted supenor cowrt judgeship, changed to its preseàt naîne of 'I Duhamel,

and Rainville," a,6rmllihieh bas been engaged in many of the mostimportant, cases before the

Courts, and which aIsý enjoys one of the largest coýsultation practieffl in thé city of MontreaL

Re was appointea Queen7s. Coun8el in June, 1879.

Throughont bis career Mr. Duhamel bas enjioyed the confidence and'esteein of all classes of

bis fellow citizens, and outside of bis own sociaÎ and professional cirele is highly respected' by

àR whose opinion. is moât worthy of regard. Re is always ready to defend and upbold what be'.

beliçves to be rigbt. Hia political proclivities have ever been Liberal, and to bis assistance,



IIION. CHRISTOPHER DUN(SAN, M.A.,'D.C.L.,
KNOWLTON.1

C RRISTOPHER DUNKIN, a Privy ýounci]1or for. Canada, and one of theJudges of the.
superior court of the Province of ' Qùebee, was born at Walworth, near London, England,on the 25th of September'1812; his paren mmerhays andbeing Su Martha, (Hemming) Dunkin.

'He -received his early education at a private boarding school in England; atteddedfor two years
at what is no* University College, London,(then known as the. University of London); one

ye . ar (18304lythe logie class at the Glasgow T-Tniversity, wAh, Rev. Dr. Wilkes, nowof.Montreal.,
as a fellow student; and in the summer'of 1831, his father bemg dead -and bis mother having

married again, and beincr.resident in New England, he followed her, and entered the junior clads
in Harvard University, Cambridge, Ma&% Shortly afterwards'his health béing soinewhat

impaired, he severed his student connection with that institut àon.
In 1833, when the class which he had joined w&s about Ïo graduate, he was offered the

position of instructor in Greek and acSptei it, ', At, the end of one year he received thé honorary
degree of Bachelor of Artsfrom thatUniversity, and the next year became tutor there in Greek.
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both by his pen and as a speaker on the ýùblic platform,, the Libenal party of the Province bave

been under very considerable obligations, and es a mark of 'respect, as well as an acknowledg.

ment of his well. known talents. and faithftùneu to his political party, at -a genéral convention

of the -Liberal party of the Province of Quebec whieh wu held at Montreal, on the. 28th of

Aprilp 1881, -Mn Joseph Duhamel was unanimous1y elected president of The Reform Associa-

tion.
,Mr. Duhamel bas been repeatedly solicited to become a, candidate for legislative hoiiors,

but bas always preferred to devote himself to the law, a careér in' *hich. his energy and ability

bave been crowned by the bighest succes& It i8 not unreasonable to ýsuppose that the sterling

qualities which bave enableà Mr. Duhamel to acquit himself- so weH in all the duties thathe

has, undertaken in the past, will win.success in a still, more extensive field of action, and -should

he ultimately consent to enter the political arena he wil],, no doubt, attain, the eminence which,

his conspicuous ability seems to mark out for him,. 'If, howeverhe should still prefer to devote

himself exclusively to the law, as he has done in the past, his great expenence, reséarch and

eminently jùdi cial qualities entitle him to look forward with confidence to one of the most dis-'

ti'guished positions in the profession.
Mr. Duhamel was married in 1859 toý,ý Miss Alphonsine Masson*, a daughter of the late Mr.

Damase Masson, who was formerly one of', the- most eminent merchants of the city of Montreal.
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In-1833, he resigned the tutorship, married a daughter of 'liz step-father, the late Dr. Jonathan

»arbéý, who haà been for some years a teacher -in the same uni.iversity; and spe't, some time in

travelling in the State of New York, and sojo'urning in New York city.

In the spring of 1837, our subject visited Canadà - settled in Montreai; edited the Morning

Vq.urw, about fifteen month; and n the summer of 1838, was offered bv the Governor-General,.

Loî> Durham, the post of secretary to the Education- Commission. A year or two later, when

Charles Poulett Thomson, afterwards Lord Sydenham,*had taken the place of LordDurham, the

new Governor-General continued to give.Mr. Dunkin employment; first, for a year or more in

educational, matters, and afterwards as secretary of the Post Office Commifflon. A little later

(184p, he waà appointed Assistant Provincial Secretary for'Lower Canada, and held that office

until 1847, when he resikned, having meantime been admitted to the bar of Uwer Canada, à

July, 1846. Re. practised in Montreal until 1862, when he moved into the country -and settled at

Knowlton.

As a member'of the bar, Judge.Dunkin', perhaps,. most distinguished hitnself by hia advocacy

,ýf theyight of the Seigneurs of Lower Canada, at the.period of legislati.ve change in the tenùre

by wbich the bulk of the older bettled land'of that Province waq helcL This Mâtter. involved .

several years of careful investigation!of âneient records, customs and laws.

Re was firstbeard at the bar of the Legislative Assembly against the Gov«emment Bill then

-standing fGr second ýreadîU9.; and which some tbree months, after W&S thrown o- ut by the Legis-
lative Couneil, wit 0 ve

'h'ut his being there beard again. Later, he was heard by the Legislati

Couneil agaffist the then bill of à later Governwent; whice passed after amendménts, aitoge-

ther changing its cbaracter. That m 'mure providing for settlewent of all manner of questionq of

law, affeetmg',the tenure 64 by the Judges sitting- together as a'Seigniorîal Courý" he was there.

rétained k_- the Seigneurs, with léessrs. C. S. Cherrier: Q". C., and Mackay (now Judge Mackay, of

the superior court); and the decisions of the Court were most favorable to the Seigneurs.

While.in the practice of law in- Montreal, our.subjectýcontinued to, figure extensively and
prominently in politics. He went into Parliament in the session of 1857-58, representing the

counties of Drummond and Artha'baska, du i thé, 6th Parliament;, sat throuih the 7th -and
8th Parliaments for the county of Brome; and at the time of Conféderation (1867), was*elected

to both the flouse of Commons, and the Provincial Ammbly, becominc a 'ember of the Execu-

tive Councit and acceptinÏ& the portfolio Of Treasure r* of the Province of Quebec. In 186( )

resigned his Place in the Cabinet of the Province, and acSpted under the premiership of Sir
John A. Macdonald, a. seat in the Privy Couneil of the Dominion of Canada, and the portfolio

or Mmm*ter Of Agriculture; res*«n'm*g that honorable !#bsition in November, 1871, to acSpt the

judgeship already mentioned.

VUle in the Legislature, Mr. Dunkin gave enlightened, attention to the Temperance lWform,



construeting and effly'ing through Parliament abill for the ra4riction of the sale of intoxicating
liquom Thia memure The Temperance Aet of 1864, coemon1y known as the Dunkint.Act:'

bas been put in operatin by -the votes -of the people in many puts of flaada, with the happieýt

result&

In the year IRU, the unusual distinction of honorary degree of Muter of Arta, wu cOnàý

ferred upon Mr. Dunkin, by Yale CoBege Conn., and in 18605, Bitshops College, Lennoxville,

conferred upon him the degree of D. 0. L He holds also the K A- degree of Harvard. In 1867,
he was created a QueeWs CounseL

Judge Dunkin was lieutenant-colonel of the Montreal Liet Infantry, froin 1856 to 1859,
and from. September, 1860, until lie was appointed to be

-the nèh, lie was lieutenant-colonel of

volunteers, in- and nearBromé County.

'He bu been a member -of the Couneil of Publie Instruction of Lower Canada since its orga-

nization, and a govemor of McGill University since 1852, in both whieh pogitions lie has rendered

active and able service.

The judge, as is here seen, is largely identified with the educatiônal, political and judicial

history of Canada, and his record in all respects, in all his connections with publie life, is untar-

nished and honorable. Iàkekdebis residence, one mile from the village of Know1ton, and over-

looking Brome lAke, is fitted up with much taste and is a charming spot.

cý
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IL
HES esteesned and well-known minister of the Gospel is descended from an ancient fatnily

of the county of Cheshire, England, bearingg the motto-'ý'To tfS tamtw of viy power."

î It may be mtid that these words are quite chameter!4!c of the family, the members of whîch

bave been generally -distin ed for tbeir great energy, benevoience, and kzindness of heart.

Several townships and manors are designated by that name whieh lm long lx-,en known and
honored in the military circles, and depart

-battle-fields of Old England, as well acs in varions

mýVtà of literature, and the Gospelmini try-
The subject of this sketch wu born at Wincham; in said çounty, in December, 1817, and

ý î was United in marriage to Missgar FiYer, daughter of Thom Fryer, of Winningbon,

in the year 1840. eght children have been, the issue of their marriage, five sons and. three

daughtem all of whom -survive, and occupy positions of responsilîlity and importance, both in

society and business. William Moreton MaMjý of the firm of Cààwell cmey, ébe t&.and
4 druggisis, Broadway and Fifth Avenue, N ew' York, is their eldest son. the sons were
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educateJ at the Mansion. Hom.,ASdmy and High Sébo64 Montreal; and 'the danghters

received their education atý Say-Brook Hall, an excellent edn"onal establishment conducted,

by Mrs.. Elesnor Lay, amisted by a skilful and experienced. staff of teachem'

The Rev. gentleman received bis education at* an academy in Ustock Gralam, W. Weston,

Fqq., being head m ter, a gentleman weR and deserveilly known as a successfal teacher. Hia

theoloffiml training was conducted by a clergynm in the neighborboodtand, was chiefly of a

private nature But- from, bis youth he evinSd a great love'for reading, Englieh literature,

theology, and religious biogmpby, being bis favorite subjects'% conseq'uently he bas been-in émat

measurehit3ownimtimetorinthesedepartments. Having read and thought -mach upon theo-

"logiëal, subjects, and being free aiid -untrammelled býy anjy denominational creed, he bas formed

bis own opinions, which may, in a certain restrict;ëd, 8ense, be termed liberal. He is a practical

mm-, intensely earnest, 4nd prudent, fuà of sympathy for suffering humanity, a lover of good

men, a gooci hater of all pretense and Show, and of eeclesiastical priestism wherever found.. His

creed, if- hjç bas any, is that. of I' With working. by love:'

As a preacber, he is serious, clear, and forcible- in bis e" itions and, application of the

Divine- Word, and consequeintly he bas rarely any sleepy or inattentive hearem A woman, on

one occasion, when lèaving the church at the close of the service, remarked that she liked to

bear Mr. Massey, because, 'I he always 8tuck to. bis text, and gave over when he bail dône.-" , In

pastoral work be delights, and perhaps in department he bas been Most usefal, follo*i

up the preaching of the Word, by timely pastoral visits to the homes of bis hearers, anà,by.

personal conversation, and the distribution of religious literature, seekin& and often securing,

their attention and attendaice on the mean of grace. thus compelling them to come in to

the House of God.

When a young man, for upwards ,of eight years, he was engaged in teaching in the British

Public Schools, at Hekhy and Poynton, Cheshire, but he retired in*order to enter upon moie

direct Chiistian work4 Ne ivent to Montreal from, -Manchester, wh ére he had been for soine

time connecteil with the City Xisàon, in the falj of Iffl, and 8ince that time he has continued-

bis Christian and philanthropie labors there with considerable success. The first eleven years

after bis arrival he labored -in connection with the Young gerW Christian Association. Ife

has or%*n*nated and established sevéral flourishing Sanday-schools and éburches, and was one of

the founders of the Sailaes Institute.- For eleven years he was pastor of the Chaboillez Square

and Inspector Street. church, "a cornmodious and substantial edifice, erected specially for hini and

bis work by Christian- friends, and which stands to-day a fitting memorial of bis efforts t'o do

good in that part of the city. He bu- paid unremitting attention to the poor, the stranger, and

those "for whô m no one. cares. He.has also constantly ministered to the comfor't of those con-

fined. in the various institutions of the city.

Tz»£Ràxcr.-AU these years, he has."been an éarnest and suw"d worker and advocate

.
* 

1 

q
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in the cum of Temperance reform, and by bis peri an tr

Ïstént elfforta d 'ma unientality, many have

beà reelaimed and a strong sentiment created, especially in the minds of the young, against the

use of intoxicating liquors as'à beverage, and in favor of total abstinence, throughout the ci

RELiaious L ujar.-Re bas written and published a considerable number of tractates

and sinall boolS of a practical and useful character, thou s'ands of, which -have been di âposed, of

and distributed among all classes of citizens, sailors and inimigrants. The following titles of'

some of tbese publications will indicate their character A Voice'to Christian Mothers;
de Self-I veinent; " "'The Dying Peer; " "Sir* Henry Ravelock; el Jesus and the Poor;mpro

«I Papers for Young Men; " el- ThéBlack and Dark Night; Breakers Abead What went

ye out foi to, See ? and" otbers of a lîke character. Of the extent of the good done by these

messengers of truth, and peace we cannot speak, but the day will declare it. He b n

a frequent contributor to the religiou.9 press, both în jýng1and and Canada.

With the late excellent Dr. P. P. Carpenter and others he founded the first Sanitary Associ-
À1

ation whieh good w.ork, in cleaning the lanes and yards, and ventilatin
for years, did g ahd

improving the homa*%.ôf the citizens, more particularly in the lower parts, of the city. This

useful institution culminated in the present city Board of Health, whichis now an. importantà

departnient, in connection with the City Couneil. He bas always taken a practical interest in

ail that concerned the welfare of tbe city, and while lie bas tknown no man after the flesh , lie

-bas quietly persevered in doin * good to, ail, of whatever nationality or creed, and the citizens

have on various occasions testified their esteem andgood. will towa'rds, him, by presenting him.

with valuable testimonials .ýhieh are being preserved as memorials of theïr appreciation of his

distinguished labom Before the abolition of alavery in the United States, the tugitives who

came to Canada by if the underground railway » were frequently sent to him, and to, thenl. lie

is ym rac 1was a Good Samairitan, binding up and healing their wounds, by b s pathy, and p tica

aiid, not forgetting to, point them. to Him who is the common- Saviour of all men, and Who bas

invited the oppressed and weary to, come to Hi for'rest.

In October, 1 Si-8, he preached.a sermon, or, more properly, delivered. an address, in. Salem

churebgiving an account of his twenty-live yeaW Christian work in Montreal. That exceed-
,ýj as Montreal Gazdte, and from, it we derive muchingly interesting address w publisheà in the,

of the material for this brief sketch of an eminently useful life., Wbat we have said above

in regard to bis labors as a Minister of the Gospel, building up churches, or among seameni,

the poor, the destitute and the wx.etched, of the city, in the cause of Temperan , Sund 'y

sellools, in rèligious, literature, in sanîtaiy and other directions, is the merest bint at what lie

bu done-* A full account of bis *unsel&-h and interesting labors ïn Montreal, would require a

.'t -J volumer.portly
As Pastor of Salein church, he is well known and Mghly esteemed for bis workk sakee

He found. the church, Sunday-school, and all its other departînents, paralyzed., almOst dead
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and pastorleas. By his energy and Penevemnce, it bu - been quýçkened and raised into a new

life, i ni aU ita departments, sç that it bas again taken, its place among the living and useful

churches of the Commercial Metropolis. of the Dominion of Canada.

The Rev. Gavin Lwg, mmilster of St. Andrews church, Montreal, when delivenin-g an

'address (now published in pamphlei form), on the occasion of the el o*se of a ten yean' ministry,

made use of the following 'ords

It (Salem church) bais had a chequered history, -but 1 am happy to my that under the unwearied min; tV
of Rev. S. Mamy, it has been, for upwards of three years, succeséful beyond the-mont sanguine è%pectations.
Mr. Massey à one who does not kno.w what insuperable:difficultien are, and neither situation nor op",, ition bas

prevented the perfect prosperity of his labors."

A clergyman who is intimately acquainted with Mr. Massey, thus speaks of his labors in a

letter to the editor of this work:-

Although by natural ability and education qualified for the pastorate of any average church, Mr.- Mamy
bu chosen rather to follow the ardaous toýlà of amiwionaryà life ; and what work is more Christ-like than

spending one' 'a life iii the streets and lanes, hovels and garrets of a large city, seeking to save the lost, trying to,

reclaim the drunkarël, befriend tbe poor, warn the careleu and 'encourage the desponding, inatmet the young,
visit the fatherleu and the widow in affiction, console the dying and bury the desd ? Such bu been Mr. M. lis

work for nearly thirty years. Amidat surround.inp enough to discourage a hundred men, this unwearied, hope-*

ful, persistent and conscientious man of God hm endured the heat and bardon of the day, inhaled the pestilential
air, èxposed. himzelf to dangers in order to preach Christ and him crucified, and from. bouse to boum warn men

*ithteam Ilà iniluence in boundlesaïn the.,* orst part of the city. He à a born, leader, and had he been-what

nature fitted him, for, a military officer, he would have led his forces on to yidory. He bu, however, by grace
been qualified for a. nobler calâng,,and hm, single-handed,' confronted and îought the enemy. Hia work in
simply marvellous, often in a siýg1e day visiting from forty to fifty families. He writes bis own tracts for dis.

tribùtion. He hm reared and educated a large and delightful family, and with bis excellent wifé, -han seen his

children'a children and *peace upon Inrael."'

Such is our brief but imperfect sketch of the clergyman whose namestands at the head of

this paper, and who bas. lived, so as to be missed, when'he is gone. Ris works will follow'

him!'

HO-LN. JACQUES 0. BTJREAT-T, N.P.ý

1 T UT branch of the Bureau family from, which Ja&lues Oliver. Bureau, Senator for De Lor-'
limer, is descended, came from Nantes, France, pear tbe close of the 17th century', and settled

at Ancienne Lorette. We have before us the marriage contract* written in France, and dated 25th.

July, 1686, between'Louis Bureau and Marie Gauvain; the bridegroom being a son ýof Mathutin,

Bure-eu who was froin the City of Nantes. We have 8180 the Marriage contract, dated 10th. of

September, 1695, between 1»uis Bureau and Marie* Cocqueret, which mar'age was graced with

the presence of the dignitaries of theProvince of Quebee. . Then follow the marnage contracts,
9
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24th April, 1712, between Jean Baptiste Bureau and Marie Alain 9th February, 1744,

Jean Baptiste Bureau and Marie MagxWene Cochon, and 17th January, 1767,- St. Jean Baptiste

Bureau and Marie Angelique Alain, which"brinp us down to the grandfiather of our subject. Tt
w ill be seen by the above that the blood of some of the best families in Canada is mingled with

that bf the Bureaus. An uncle of our subject, Joseph Pierre Bureau, w&q in Parliament froin
4i the'timé he was of a suitable age until his death, representing, 8uccèssively, the (-',bunties* of St.

Maurice afid Maskin.onge.

The father of our subject was' Jacques Bureau, at one time a merchant at Threc Rîvers,
P.Q., where thé son was born in 6th February, 1820. His mother's maiden name was, Françoise

, n Deveau. He was educated at Nicolet College was admitted -as a Notary of Lower. Canada in
1843, and is still engaged in that business, being Notai-y of La Banque NationaZe at -Montréal.

Mr. Bureau entered publie life in 1854, ilien h*e sat for Napierville in the Canadian
Assembly, representing that constituency until September, 1852, *ben he was elected for the

De Lorimier " division in the Législative Couneil, whieh he repiesented until the Confédération.

He was - a member. of the Executive Couneil and Provincial. Secretary, eucceedinc, his Co in,
Hon. A. A. Dorion, from January to May, 1867, in whieh latter month he was called to the

SenaWof the Dominion by Royal Proclamation.. He is a Reforruer.

7lit Befère enteriner'publie life Mr. Bureau became deeply interested in the Anti-seignorial

questién,'and on entering Pýr1iament was one of the most active promoters of that movement.
He was a member of thé Reforni Convention which met at Quebec to discuss that subject. And
bere we shall take the liberty to. iner a little item in the secret political histo of Canada.ry 

%ours-
In 1858,ýat the time the Brown-Dorion Goverament was formed-lasting forty-eight

Hon. J. Sandfield Macdonald went to Mr. Bureau and suggested that be (Mr. B.) should abandon
his advocacy of the Sei norial dues and their rédemption by the tréasury'; that in that case

they., would agree to form a Government. But Mr. Bureau peremptorily declined to recede from
his position, and added that if his pet measure was not in' the platform hé would propose

immediately a vote of non-confidence in the, Governmený Mn Bureau carried bis point. After
tbat Govemment w&s put out, Sir George E Cartier pïomised the sani reform.

Mr. Bureau was one of the earliest and is one of the: àblest advomtes of ColQnial ri ts ingh
'the treatiés of Great Britain with other countries. He cannôt see why the côloniès ýhould not

.ZÉ bave a sbare in thé benefits of ý such treaties relating tâ cè'mm1crýP. We grive in bis own words

andin bis mother ton-gu'eliis-views on tbis subjecl a f ew woids, à a spçeeh made in
the Senate on theý last April,. 187

La France. a &-oit, en Angleterre, et dernière a. droýpéà-Fmce, sous. tom lu rappSts, au traitement dé
la nation la plus favorisée. Ces deux pays -dýd quent, profiter. iî= et mm condit',par coiâà ediatement wn
de toute favour.ou immunité de privilège ou. eut dé tard pour l'importation des marchindines mention-
néon ou non dam les traités, qui sont ou'peuvent être accordé& par la France on par lAngleterre à un attire

'4
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le régime de la nation la Plus favorisée est également garanti à~ ou Etato, par mesure de réciprocité, pour
tout ce qui concerne le transt, l'entrepôt, l'exportation, la réexportation, les droits locaux, le courtage, les for-
malitiés de douane, les échantillons, les dessins de fabrique, de même que pour tout ce (lui a rapport à l'exercice
du commerce et de l'in.dustrie.

Les dispositions des traités ne sont pas applicables aux prôhibitions'ou restrictions temporaires, 7? l'entrée!
ou à la sortie, que le gouvernement juge nécessaire d'établir'on ce qui concerne la contrebande de guerre ou pour
des motifs sanitaires. On ne considère comme Possession britannique au Etirope que la Grande-Bretagne (Angle-
terre et Zome, Irelande et lesý Iles de Jersey, de Guernesey et d'Aurigny). Les traités ne sont, par conséquent,

_ Vp.fplicàblea aux provinces de Malte et de Gibraltar.

Senator Bureau, lias a just appreciation of the extent, wealth, and liappy condition of the

CaIÜadian colonies, and in the speech from which we have just quoted, lie thus beautifully dis-.

courses on the pastoral riches and comforts of the people

Our principal source cf'riches consista in our agricultural productis. We felicitate ourselves on.this fuetï
The tiller of the soil feels vcry little, if at aIl, the commercial and mnduatrial crises. fie in a stranger te oirikes,
to pauperism, and te the causes which menace at one time or another, political, and social 6rd er. On hit farm,
little or large, he. reigna as master, and be finds happineas in the bosom of the domestic home. Rarely docathe
land refuse to iield him the neccasaries of life, and frequently ho has au abundmnce far which ho fi nda a good.
market. The economical farmer will acquire ease and comfort, and the ability to contributo te the mettiement of
)do children :this inwhat in seeuevery day in Canada.

And Ur. Bureau believes that if Canada could share-fully in the benefits of commercial

treaties made- by Great Britain with other powers,. Canadian products of the farm. and the fac-

tory would have a still better market, and the people would. bo still more prosperous and happy.

Sucli an end is being gradually brought about. Mr. Bureau and others ha.ve not pleaded for

equal rights on thisýsubject in vaina.

IIO0R.ATIO -A. INELSON M.P.P.

TORATIO ADMIRAL NELSON?, one of the prominent merchants of Montreal, and mem-

-- ber of the Quebec Assembly for Montreal Centre, is of Scoth descent on his fatherà

s 1ide, and of Irishi on lis mother's, lis parents being Ezekiel, and Ruth (Ha.rkins) Nelson. He'

was- born iu Richmond, -Cheshire county, N. H., Octobor 22, 1816 ; was educated in the district

sehools of that, town; farmed in his, younger yoars; was afterwarclq a commercial traveller, and

in February, 184 1, came toMontreal, where he has been in business, manufacturing and mer-

dhandi in for nearly forty years. At one tinte lie was engaged making wooden-ware. and corn-

broomaýs; st another, poils and elothes,-pins, aud Iatterly lms limited ýhiraseîf to tbe&manufacture,

of brooins, brushes, etc., and to mercandiig For about twepty years lie was of the fir of

Nelson and Butters,. thon of Nelson, Wood and Co., -and now lie ia of H.A. Nelson and Sons.

They. have a double store on St. Petér street, 63- by 120 foot, and six. stories hl, filled from
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bottoin to top with a splendid stock -of* Edropean and Amenican fancy goods, and have aW a
bmneh store M*. Toronto, doing a lare business in both places.

Mr. Ne n has been alderman of the West.ward for the last fourteen years, and chairman,
of the finan comm ttee of th city couneil the last five y", and has fine business- qualifica-
tions. He elected to parliament at the last general élection held in and hence

has had but little experience in 1%iélative matten; but hils business talents and habits of indus-
try must make hin a valuable rnember of the Amembly. His politics are Liberal,, which
is in theminority in the, province'just now.' ]le is in favor of economy, and of the finishing,
f - o teý railweys commenced as -soon M the finances will permit.-7 When he has made up his-

mind what is. for the best interests, of the country,"he is very prompt to act.
Mr. Nelson is an elder of the American Presbyterian chumb, chairman of the boàrd. of trus-

tees, and-superintendent of the Sunday-school-a man of the old -Puritan type'of characteri
which, in his case, bas nevei been- impeached or suspected of blemish. No community can have
too many citizeniq oÈ Éla clam.7t9

In June, 1841, Mr. Nelson was United in marriage to Miss Ûârlia D. Davison, ai BuÎing-
ton, Vermont, and they have büriéd three childrenand have seven livih . Two of the sons,9Albert D. and Frederick erE. Nelson are in company with their fath 'in 11ontreý1, and. two'
others, Hotatio W. and Charles H'Nelson, -are nuum,ýing the branch store in, Toronto, all being

first-class business young men.

REV. RICHARD NORMAN M.A. D.C.L.1

EV. RICHARD 'WHITMORE NORMAN, assistant at St. James' church,' ind honorary
canon Christs church cathedral, Montreal,'is a descendant of an old. Kent family, Eng-

land, and was born, in Bromley, in that county, on the 24th of Aprii, 1829. His father was
eichard Norman, many years'a merchant in London, dying in Canada in 1860; and his mother-

before her marriâge, w&s Emma Stone, whose father was the -senior partner. in one of the oldést
banking-4ouses in' London. She died in England in 1829.

liv Our subject was educated inthe arts, partly a",t King's callege, London, and paitly bý pri-
vatè tuition, and in the classies and theology at-the University of 'Oxford wasgriduated
bachelor. of artà in 1851.,, and master, of - arts in 1853; and was ordained deicon in 1852; and

prielst in 1853, by+ tbe Bishop of O>xford.,.
Mr. Norman did parish work on'e year m connection with St. Thomas' church, Oxford, and

then entered on bis, educatione éareer, teaching for Beven years as claissical master at Radley'
collegè, nea'r Oxfýrà, and six' years as helad-' aster of the satnè. In'the co'>une of tbat time -w

1.7 î.
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-the year 1,857, for U*X Monthqhe wu head-master of SL, ]Utehul's colleg% Tenbury. During
the period iù. which Mr. Norman wu an oduestor at Ptadky, ho, no doubt, labored top bard,
fer in 186f) ho 'wu obliged to, va" the chair of bead-mà"er on account of ill-health. In
order to wake a radical change -of elimate, ho came to, Canada, 'and, after restmi g awhile, re-

«Jmod bis favorite profemion, pnqwing young men in private for college, etr, -at, the saine
cime acting as an assistant at St. John's chürch, Montreal," During 'the last.e*ghtyean, ho bas

been, an assistant at St, Jamed church, Mi this city.. He bas. one oi f the largest Bible-classes in
Igonb-W, and bis sueçus « a teacher in this departînent of knowledge is rarely exceUed. He ý14

jn a D.C.L of Bishop's college, I*nnoxvflle; bis qxrlaltie8 as a student am' the classies and
theology. He is a profèund.sèhô1arý an elegant writer, and an eminently succesdul teacher.

Perions aceustomed to bear'him' preach, regard his sermons as especiaUy rich in Gospel. truth,
and unusually irwtructiv* Nia warm admirers are those vrho, hear him oftenest, and know.
him best.

Dr. Norman la one of the schôol commissioners of the city of Montreal member of the
couneil, and vice-chanceHor of Bishops coUege, chmical examiner. of the college and school, -and

inatrictflazt, -examiner of its medical &cWty; fionorary canon of Christ Church éathedraland a
visitor of the Montreal proprietary schooL' He takes. much interest'in, matters of art, andîs a
inember of the couneil of - the Art Association, and vice-president of the'Montreal, Philharmonie

Soekt His musical talent, as well as -taste, is of no inferior order.
We learn from the "Clérical Guide and Chiulchman's Directory," that amo e publi-

cations from the pen of Dr. Norman, are: (1) l' Occuionai sermons;" (2) " &SSchool sermons

(3) «1 Manial ofprayers for the use of schools M (4) « Teaching- of the Church on confession and 55
abà.olution," three sermons; (5) sing1ý sermons on - Tol ération, duty of churchmen," SL -ohn,ý
a lesson to churchmen at tbe'present day," g'Obè&ence to lawy" a-nd The ministi-y of apgtts;"
(6) Thoughts on thebest mode -of the conversion of the heathén, etc.

EUGENE ETIEN.XE'TACHE «

H , name of Taché is so weR known, throughout the length and breadth of our vast Domm.--
ion, and in - fact-in' England, that it le said io be a household one. Thé'subject of f

Our @ketch, thý present Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands e- Piq'vince of Quebee, was
borù at Montmagny, St. Thomas (en bas), on 24th r, 1836, and is the eldest son of the

illustrions Premier, the non. Sir Etienn é, M.L.C., who diedîn- 1863, while holding the
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reine of govenment for the third term The decesed was -prSident of the Conférence whieh
establisbed the buis of Conféderation, and associated himself from, 181'ý with every political
matter of importance connected with the w.ntry. Re was one of the Militia Commissionera
at the time of the TreW affair, and took -a lively interest in ever.Ytbin connected. with the

Militis Department-in fact all the regulations.-, now in existence mav be said to have been
framed,, or, at any rate, ed from him. Re was ýL D. C. to the Queen.

Eugene E. Taché wae educated a t the semin4yy \ it Quebee, where lie took up a classical'
course, but it was at Toronto, in the Publie Works department, where he 'gave promise of bis
engineering and architectuiml abilities under Mr. F. P.'Rubidge, and bis aptness for the-pro-
fession he had chosen was more fully exhibited while e ed on the staff of the Ottawaý SÉip
Canal Survey, under Walter Sha nly the engineer of the Ottawa Ship Canal, one, of the grandest
enterprises ever conceived in the Dominion, and which, it is believed by many, will at some
future period be realized, and thus materially serve to develop the country. Probably for the
ability be displayed in these- services, and the undeviatingcare, "duity and mal, with which

heF invariably performed -.al] and -every. duty entrusted to him.(whieh it inay bý mentioned is
even now -one of bis characteristies, although he bas nearly reached the top of the ladder in bis

department), may *in siome very great meâsure; irrespectÏve of his'known ability, knowledge and
aptitude, acquired. under Memm Rubid g'e and Shanly, be attributed bis appointment >to the

Crown Lands departmeàt in 1'861, with W'hieh department lie bas been connected uninterrup-
tedly to the present time. Confirmatory ý0f this is the face.tbat, in 1869 he was promoted. to
his present position, selely for bis assidui'y, zeal, and acknowledged ýbility. The map of the
Province of Québec, whieh lie publiehed in Irio, as'well as the vanous sectional maps of.

Sagu . enay, Gaspé, and Ottawa, are, all valuable additions to the topographical depart.inent of the
continent.

The new provincial parliament 'building in the St. Louis road, Quebee, is from the design
of Mr. Taché, and may be numbered amongst the noble modern piles of the Dominion. He was
awarded the bronze mèdal of the Paris Exposition of 1878 for bis map of the Province of Quèbec,

and during bis travels in England, France; and Italy, in 1867, added considerable to bis already,-
possessed architëcttSal and engineering lore. He studied oil-and wat«er-colour pàinting under.

Haniel, and is considered an artist in Quebac of no mean ability. Mr. Taché is one of those
officials who is held in mUèh esteem by all -bis. confreres, whether they be superiors orjuniors,

and qoeWly admired by'all.who have the-pleasure of bis acquaintance of every political denom-
ination, although he.i&,astauneh supporter of the dark b-ue..

Thegireat nïiýýdfâther of the'subject of our-'sketch, came to t'bis country from the south of
France, in- -1730, 'and, mýarried one of the daughteris of the- Mississippi Jolliette. The Taché

fawilý, it niay'here be mentioned, is one of the oldest and most-eminent in the Dominion.
Mr. Taché is a Roman Catholic, and cousin of Axchbiabop Taché of Manitoba, and Dr.
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Taché of Ottawa. He married Mffli Bleanor Bender, in 1859, -who died in- 187t4y and in Octoberý
1879, he married Miqs Clam buchesney, daughter of the Hon. Antoine. Duchesney, & connection

-De Sakberry fainily. The present Mn. Taehè's grandfather took part in the
of the war of 181t,
and was captain of a company at the battle of Chateauguay. There has been one daughter
-Marie Antoinette Claire Louise, Wm lsit August, 1880, the imue of 'the latter union.

IION. ASA B. FOSTERI
WATERLOO.

HE parentage of Asa Belknàp Foster m'ay be found in a sketch of bis father, Dr. S. S.
Foster, on other pages of -this work. He. wa-s- one of the four ebildren whe were born in

Newfâne, Vermoit, the date of his birth be pril 21, 1817., He received a co
n -ingA mmon English

and French education., and early-showed good buàineýs qualities, commenting as a merchant in
Waterloo, in company with anotber man. Nôt long afterwards bc went to New England; be-

came a railroad contractor on different roads,'mea*nly in Massachusetts and Vermont, he building
part of the Boston and Maine and -Central Vermont railway, and'operating.part of the time' in

company with his maternal uncle, Swell F. Belknap, who resided at Dummerston, Vermont.
About 1852 or ..1853 Mr. Foster returned to Canada, and, soon became a -contractor- on the'

Grand Trunk -railway, then being built. Subsequently. he. bad' contracts on' the Stanstead,
Shefford and Chamblyrailway, of'whieh he was a director, and which-, when, completed, he
leased for a terra of years; the. Montreal and Vermontjunction railway; the Canada Central
and the South-ea-stern railway.

During thiâ period -of 'ilrdad building, he held several civil and'>niilitary positions of high
bonor. * Hewas, elected to the Leghslative Assembly in 1858, by bis Conservative friends ; tw'
yeaA later be resigned, and wais eleèted by acclamation to the. Leigvislative Couneil for Bedford

Divisionwhichl.he continùéd to*represent until the coniederation (1867). Atthattimehewas
called to the Seriate- bý Royal proclamation, and held a seat in that body until.1874, when hened. in order to take a contract on the Canada Pacifiresig c Railway. - At the tirne of his death,whieh occurred on the' Ist of. Novembéi 1877, he held the u e st

r, rank, of lie t-colon'i of the l'
battalion of Shefford railetia.. -

Mr. Foster was a man. of great energy and- e.xeeutivý ability, and- did a noble work in aid-
ing to build the several milways in South-western- Quebee, mentioned above. He was. so to

speak, the*father of one or two of them; and but for his, foresight and prompt pi4nniùg.s, their'
construction might have been delayed a lustrum-poss*bly- a decàde.

Whileinterested. in thedevelopmènt, of the whole country, the beart, of Mr. Foster seems
to have been set especiafly -on building- UP Waterloo. He did a *good deal to 'encourage manu-
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facturers to settle here put up the railroad buildings, and a- large and commodious hotel-the

Foster Rouse---opene d new streete and erSted bouses on thein, huilt a saw-mill, and made a
prSentof it to- a manufacturing COMPOAY, did &Il he could to encourage settlers to

come here and make the place pleasant for thein He genérous1y encouraged the building of -
Mi all, cam ing them handso

churches in Waterloo ýand the surrounding country, IVI me sums of
moneyp and in one or two ca both a site for the bouse and funds to help buird it.

In 1865 he erected a houae for his own use, on'an eminence oveilooking the town and a
ly n displaying good. taste in its architecture and al] its

large tract Of country--a state mansio
arrangements. There his widow resides. She.was Elizabeth Fiah, daughter of Champion Fish,
of Hatley, Stanstead. county.'ýP.Q-, he being the-first mâle child born in that township. She
was marrie. in 1840, and haïfive children living, two sons and three daughters.,all married,

and has lost :âve. Charles W.. is living in Waterloo; Au R at Cowansville: one daughter in

Caâfmida,* and two in Waterloo. Three of the deceased, died quite young; one daughter at the".
age of fifteen, and'another, the wife of T...L Knowlton, at the age of thirty-two, leaving- fourt
children.

HON. HENRY Tý.'TASCHEREA-[T,
FRASERVILLE.

][JENRY THOMAS TASCHEREAU, a puisne judge of the supenor court of- the Province
of Quebec, is a son of Hon. JeanýThomasTascbereau, late judge of the Supreme Court

of the Dominion of Canada, and whose sketch appears on preceding pagés, and wasborn in the
city of Quebec, on the 6th of October, 18,41. He is the fifth member of the Taschereaýu,_familY
who have sat on the bench of thisProvince or the Dominion, and is a nephew of His Grue4 1 - Quebec. . The familthe Archbisbop of y is one of the ôldtýst and most distinguished in this

province, its founder in this country being Thomas Jacques, of Touraine, Francé, "son of

Christopher Taschereau, Kings, couneilor, director of- the. niint, and treasurer of the city of
Tours, havin to Canada'toward thebeginning of thù last century, was. appointed

î -
treasurer of the marine, and,,in 1736 obtained the cession of a seigniory un the banks of the

Chaudiêre
15

Our subject is a gran"s n of Bon. Jean Thomas Taschereau,, senior, who fought fur a long
jýî 1

time for constitutionei liberty in the Parliament of Lower Canada,.and waà imprisoned in 1810,
to- the Benèh, where ho distinguished himself.

and after*ards* rai8ed
Judge Taschereau wa8'eduéated at the Quebec seminaryand at Laval university,.from

the latter institution obtaining the degree of B.L. in 1861, and B.C.L. in 1861- He wu called

14
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to the bar. in 1863,and practiséd at Québec, with marked success, until he wu apl;binted to
the bênehil as already mentioned, in Iffl.

Re was at one time a member -of the city couneil.of Quebee, and represented that city on
the North Shore Rafiroad board. Re. edited L" DebaM in 1862, and was one of the editois of
La Tribune of Québec in 1863, in which year he wu an unsuccesdul candiàate for Dorchester «
in the' Canadian Amembly. Re was.first elected to the House of Commois in,. 1872 to repre-
sent Montmapy, and re-eleeted in Iri 4, the last time by acclamation, his polities being Liberal.

He lins but récently'gone on the beneb, and his- history there is yet to, be made, He is a
man of splendid talents and fine culture, with'a good judicial mind, and will be likely to do
credit to this, family of eminent jurists.

One of the finést literary efforts of his life was made at a dinner given in honor of the
pSt, Mr. Louis IL Fréchette, in November, 1880. It was a worthy tribute to the genius of the
mub>t, couched in most elegant lan -age and showing, to the best advantage, the g-èa-t-om-
torical powers of the speaker.

The wifé of Judge Taschere* au is a -daughter of E. L Pacaud, Esq, advmtte, of Arthabasn,
P.Q., married Junç, 22, 1864. They bave seven children.

CAPT. JEANL B. LA ril
MONTIRRAL

IAN, > BAPTIStE, LABELLE, for a quarter of a century captain of steamers on the St. làaw-

rence river, and now the popular general passenger agent of the Quebe,--,,Montreal, Ottawa,
and Occidental Railway, Ï8 a descendant, on the paternal side, of a very old French Canadian

fau4Y3 'the progenitor, comihg from the olà country as a w1dier, and never retuming. On -the

maternal -side the âmily wa8 also originally from France, and has been a long time in Canada.

Our subject was bor'at Sorel,,Province of Quebec,, on the 27th of May, 1836, his. parents

being Toumint'lebelle,!' navigator, and Marguerite Genton Dauphiné. He .received a parish
school education; took'to the water like an bird; soon learned how to command a
steamer, and for about twenty-five yèalrs had such. a command, his route being between Quebee.
and Montreal. He became very popular and vell known ov'er the greater part of the Dominion,
being for sometime chief navigation officer of thé Richelieu and Ontario Na "*tion Company.

On the Istloi March, 1890, Capt, Labelle wu appointed general agen
passenger t of the'Q.

M. 0. and 0. tailway, and the duties of that office he is performing with his ,accustomed tact,
enero and'iinpui&ion. Re is, no doubt, oue of the most inteUigent and astute business menin

the city of MontreaL
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A In the early paTý of May, Iffl , occurred. the -openinâ.of the palace drawing-Mrà. and ileep-
È on ust mentioned,

ing cars, th6- Martin Juncti on the railway on which plewant occasion Capt.
opening, 0pinim PuUiffl

Labelle presided. In giving an account of that E illustrated the
sSne at the lunch and-,presented the. likeness of the captain and of other persons preseni, that

of the former being. much the largSt and reeognized at a glancé. That paper spoke of his suc-
cm in connection with the Richelieu Company; of his great reputation in all the country; bis

courtiesy, his abilityý, and his coolness and intrepidity, exhibited on several occasions, and men-
tioned particularly bis great presence of ýmind and heroic behavior during the inundation of 1865,
and the burning of "mer Mon&eal in 1857. The same paper congratulated the Government
on plàeing so efficient a'man as Capt. Labelle in the position whieh he holds. «.Menlikehim:
itsaid,' are extremely valuable in'enterprises whieh demand activity, devotion to, business and
an initiativemind!'

Once Capt.: Labelle was persuaded to run for a political office. In 1868, he consented to. be
the Conservative candidate for the Quebec Assembl , for Richelieu, and came within nine 'votes
of an electior. We cannot learn tbat he bas made a second-attempt to get into, Parliament,
though the fint might have been much more discouraging.

The wife of Capt. Labelle wais Miss Delphine Crebassa, daughter of ýNarcisse Crebassa, Esq.,
notary of Sorel, a descendant very r-motely -of a Spanish family, which. went to, Holland and
came thence to Canada; theïr marriage taking place in 1860. They have fo, ùr children living,
and have buried two.

ly

JEAN'L. BE
MONTREAL.

J EAN LOUIS BEAUDRY, member of the Council of Quebec for Alma,'is'a. son

of Prudent and Mariane (Bohémier) Beaiudry, and was* born at Anne des Plaines on the 27th
J C'. Of March, 1809.. The first settler in the province of Quebec of the name of Beaudry câme from

Velluire, France, in 16,66, was a member, of the Royal Fur Co., and evidently moved in theM4
higher circles of society in those early days, for bis wedding in the city of Montreal was attended

ky -the governor and other dignitaries of the colony.
e Our subject received: a commou school education; was a -nierchmt"s clerk in Montreal

a while and afterwards at Merricksville, Ontario, to whieh -place he aided in giving ità name.

Mr. Beaudry returned to Montreal in 1831, and. for three y'ears was enzazed à a élerk, after

which.he went into mercantile business for himself, being very succesiful and retiring with a

competenéy about 1862. -H no busies, himself in looking after his property, collecting hià
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mnts,., sud attending to législative and other publie business. . Re hâd for nome time a partner

in the mercantile tradeo and in 1840 vent to iqland and commenced importing g".

r fMr. Beaudry joined the mîlitia nearly fifty years ago, and> nov holds the rank of ma o o

the Ist Montreal Reserve. In- 1837438 he wu vice-pMident of the Sons of Liberty.

He vas mayor of 1fontreal, and president of the Jaques Cartier Bank, and of the Nutual

Fire Assurance Co. Re vas warden of Trinity House, Montreal, for twenty-eight years, until

it vas merged in the Harbor Commission, of which he bas been a member for six or seven yeam

He was appointed a justice of the peace in 1842, and eventually wits endowed with the

powers of two magistrates. No nvtgistrate in Montreal has acted so often.and on so many im -

portant. cases as be bas. He bas served on the bench at quarter sessions on several OCMSions.

He contested Montreal insuccesdully for the Canadian. Agsembly in 1854, and again in
jî,

1858,. and wag called to "his present legislative office -in .1868. He vas the, author of several ý4ý.
ýfis politics are Conserýati:ve. He was m or eleet of Mont or seven

bills of itàportance, ay real f t,
years., viz.:ý 1862 to 1866, 1877 to 1879,'and 1881,.

In 1825, Mr. Beaudry mamied Mi&s Theïese Vallée, of Montreal, by whom, bc bas fi ve

children.

7
Pî

THOMAS 'BRASSARD,
KNOWLTO.

subject of this sketch, registrar of the county of Brome, is a native of the county
-T HCharlevoix, in this province, dating bis birth at Malbaie, January 16th, 1821. His fathe

Joseph Brassard, 'was a. farm'r, and died at Malbaie, in 1876. His'mother, Marie Joseph

Brassard, née Bouchard, is yet livingý In bis youth Thomas too- a partial course of imstrUctiý

at the Quebec Semin leaviùcr -on account of ill health; then studied law and tauçrht schoof -1-n

two years, eontinuing bis legal studieg three years, -more, having all the while.particular ref- J'A

erence to the office of notary, to which he was admitted at Montreal in 1855. He pra'tice-1

that lirofession eight years at Henryville, êounty of Iberville; h-e. then . removed. to Waterloo,

county of Shefford, and continued in -the same line of business uitil two years ago. While at

Waterloo he served as secretary of. -the cSjntyforfcýen yeù% eigà years. as secrêtary of.

the board of township school C*MML*,3810ners, and three years as ébairman of the board of

school'commissioners of the village Of Waterloo, making himself à very useful, man by bis

publie. services.

In May, 1879, Mr. Brassard vas appointed registrar of the countyof Brome, and, settled at,
th duties of bis office with fidKnowlton, the county-town,. where he is dischaieing e elity to the

people and creditably tu himself. lie in a1sù acting as deputy clerk of the county court and A4
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assisâat »»tary of the county. Though Smpmtively a new.man. in this county, Mr. Bru
sard in, gwing to, his position, becomipg well, and st ýthe mm "e favombly known. -He bas

always lived in this Province, and hm made a good record wherever he hua resided. In 1857
he married. Miss Marie A.> A. Senecal, oe Lacadie, P. (à, and they bave six children living, and
have lost three.

-J

EDWAIRD MURPHY

MONG the leàding merchants and philanthropie eitizens of Montreal, is Edward Murphy,

one of thu best known residents, of the city. Ve Mi descended froin the good old stock of

Murphys in the cuunty of Carlow, Ireland, whose ancestors were of the biurrm," of the county

of Wexford, the'ancient térritory of the UMurphys; and is the eldest of Daniel urphy,

deceased, and was born in the county-m entioned, on the 26th of Julv, 1818. The maiden naine
hi. -ne' she being deseended from the Wieklow clan of the O'Byrnes

s mother was'Mary Byi
'%Vhen FÀwar(l was six yýars old. thé famil y en-tigmted to, Canada, andiwttled in Montreal, whei e

his father resided until his death in 1846.,
Having'received such a business educationi as thiq city could furnish fifty yc rs agô, at

fourteen year's of ag'e -bc bemiste a clerk- in the hanlware store of Benjamin Brewster. A
writer, wholias long and intimately known our subject says: Well'may the youth of the pffl. ent

tillie" with their superior advantages, for many of ihich they are indebted to Mr. 31furphy, ")k
up with unféigned admiration to the merchant prince of to-day, who so tender an acre com-

inenffll to ê«arve out for hiniself the careerbe lia».-io.-;ueeeosffl tichie'e(L"
In 1846,1 Mr. Murphy became salesman in the old andhighly respéctalole firni of Frothingham

glinil Worl,ma'n, wholesale hardware- Üerchant4, on St. Paul, Street, a "t whieh he filleil with
unqualified' approval until 1859, when he was admitteil into the firr'r., thé trade of whièh he is
ste-tdily aiding to extend'. It is the largge8t commercial bouse of* its kind in the Dominion
of Canada, and iLs nanie, wherever known, iq a synonym for promptness and integnity; and we
may add, that Mr. Murphy bas donc his share ing. crs are ster-

character to it. All its, membc
ling -business men.

The September number (1880) of Tite Harp, a periodical publi8hed in Montreal, contained
a qketch of mir' é§ubjeet,'torether' witÉ a portrait enigmved Ô,n wood. The sketch is understood

-aceful. U -)untrymen
to hé froih the ép pen of J. JýC rran.: one of the1èst writers among his ci
'in thç disLiet of Montreal. The latter part of it speaking of the moral reform, labors, the -reli-
gious, and political connectidns, etc... of Mr. Murphy, we prodpee:

à
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lato the temperazice canée Xi. Murphy thmir hiaWN with his whole &OUI$ seconding the efforts of the
good Pathet Pholm. In 1841, ho wu élected secretary of the amodafim, and no oontinued until lm, when hg
wu presented with a raempe ailver jug and a meut &Muing addrose by the tod'atyt in recognition of hi& inval«

uable serviffl in the tbw &"nonce. canm IMW yeurs of "Ve work did Dot cause him to abam hîw efforts î
ini what may be termod, the cherished objee of Ide lifoq the propé«Mion of tempSmS prf"pý« amongst bis

felloir-countrymen. Ho vu several times élected preddont of the î3t. Pibickla Témperaz»Soýiety, and
in 1872, its members feeling tbat something more ought; tc, be done in recognition of such devotion, they pre-
àonted him with a liW' portrait of himmelf in oil. Ho hm now bem for over fSty yeare, one of the main

4.,piliers of, total ab"enoe in bis adopted home, and May without, fiattery be styled the standard beaer of, the,
cause. It bu often been said,, and, with a great dud of truth, that the IriWýmm'who. appem to forget the old
land makes a very indifferent cifizen, wh««er bis lot may be man,

Mr. Murphy in a striking example of' the elm thM contributo no much to, the progreu and prospSity of
their adopted hffle, and yet never cesse to, sympathise vith the. land of their forefathers. lathegoodolddaya

of 1842, when the Irithmenof Moubed, Cathofie and Protestant, formod one grand brotherbood, ere narrow-
minded> political trickaters, hâd, tuocoeded, in dividing thom, înto two hostile Smpe, Mr. Murphy becamè a member

of the original St. Patrick a Society, under the prSidency of the lâte Benjamin Bolmes. In those days ýnd in
inter, such inen as the late William- Workman, Sir Francis Hincke, and many other distinguithed Irish Protestant
gentlemen, weré joined band in band with theie Cathélic brethren, and thé- Irish pe,ýple of Montreal Vere res-
pected, and thejr influence, folt throughout-the land.' Mr. Murphy vas indefatigable in bis exertions te mmote
the well-being of bis fellow-countrymen, through the, medium of the nafional organisation. In 18W, lie wat'

elected pmident of the St. Patrick» Society, a position ho filledvith credit to him»If and beneût to that body.
Aboutthis tîme hý vas gazetteil captain in the Montroil Xilitia, 4th BatàJlîou ho vas aloo named in the coin-
mission of the peace, ând in,1861, ho coccupied the rupoianible Ixaitîon of commisitionerof the connus for the city
of Montreal, uûdér the Canadian Covernment.

lu 1872, Mr. hfurphy revisited- the sSiies of hie -childhood, and- cast once more a loving glance on the
green billes and pleasant valleys of bis natilve. land. Duiïng hie absence in Ireland, lie vas elected a director of
the City and'Districf Savings Bank of Montreal. This position ho filled until 1877, when he was clected to, the

preaidency of-t..iat tlouriahing institution, an office té which lie bat been annuoây re-elected, which lie holds
-at the present time. Now lie finds time to perform the dutîes of his mÜltifafiouis officeà is. really marvellous. He
fille the important trust of nuirguiller of the parishchurch of Notre Dame, a singular mark of the confidencw J
reposed in bâti, and the kindly. feelings evinced toward him by bis French Canadian'fellow-citizens. Againand
again lie bu beeu solicited to accept, and parliamentary honora, which ho hais always decliiied. Never.
theleu, lie han not abstained front 1Mzýtîcipating' in the politicalatruggies of the country. 'A friend of liberty for
liïs own people, he gympathised with the gallant band of patriote-, whose. blood shed on the field of battle, and-n the waffold in 1831' and IM, secured for Canada the priceless boon of constitutional
trickling dow government.
In politics lie is a Liberal Consmative, and,. tàirough good report and evil report, lie always inaiifully, stood by,

;Jthe'party, that bis uxperîence bis led bim to believe bas the trueÎnterests of Canada et heart. Enjoyment- of
the blessings of constitutional, freedom in Canada han made Mr. Murphy's sympathetic heart yearn for similitr

advantages to, hie native land. Front the year 1841 to 184 7, he vas one of the mont ardent repealers, autôtiget tà«
inany good and true Jrishmen in Canada, who, res ded to the appeals of the- great O'Connell. 'In lri 3 when
the nation was igain aroused to make one more grand struggle for conatitutional freedoui, by the magie eloquence
of the îlluetzious lisaac Btitt and- hie colleagues, Mr. Murphy vu the prime orgmizer of the Montreal branch of
the Home Ride 1jeape, an organization that flourished for several years, and assisted by its generous. contribu.
tions, amounting to bundreds -of pounds, towards the progrest of the movement that bas "ce accqmý1ýýe4 such
noble results ; -whiliqt the existence of' anch a body in this far-off British province evinced, in ait. uninistakable
manner, the synipathy felt for struggling Ireland through the empire.

With such a record any- man niight- well rest content.. to mm. bis naine go down to posterity but Mr.
MurphjF han still other claints to publie gratitude. As far back as twenty-five years ago, mainly through. his

exertions, the eirly.closing m*ovement'was carried into effect, whereby the clerks in theý hardware trade secured
thé afternoozis of Saturday, for their recréation and mental improvement, a boon that bu mince been videly
extended fox the benefit of clerks in other branches of butiness. He in a member of the Naturel History Society
of, this city, aWof theý -Numàmutie and ÀntiqÙariah Society, and &W of the SocUM 'HidOnqw de Afantrad, and
a lifé governor of the Montreal General Hoopit&4 à the maction, of whieh lie has.-taken au active part. Fur

a
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several years, and gntil recently, he wu one of -the Catholic school commissioners of Mor-treaL In this positipn
he felt more acuthly.thau ever, the great need of a.good solid commercial èducation fdr our youth' and bis ener-

gies we'e centered to effect that object. TO give an impetus to the, mèvement, he generously founded the
Édiard Murphy " ize of the annuel value of $100, in perpetuity, for the 1 encouragement of commercial edu-

cation in Montreal.' This prize consiste in a gold medal of the value of $50, and a purse éf a like amount, and in

open to all competitors. . Duriig those long years of arduous labor, Mr. Murphy bu found time to cultivate bis
tante for scientific pursuits,.!ýnd bis -publie leetures, always delivered for the benefit- of eharitable objecte, on
'.The Microscope and its Revelations,' and, on 'Astronorny,' have invariablymet with a lÎeàrty reception by the,
publie. -He purqued these favorite atudies in the few moments he could snatch frorn bis pressing occupations,
and ihe*sticcesa that bas attended bis effort& is another proof of how much can be accomplislied by'well directe4
labor. The last post. of honor, entailing arduous duties as well, conferred on Mr. Murphy; is. that of harbor

commissioner, ýwhich he now.fiUs.
He was twice married, first, ýarly in. life to Mien MéBride, of this city, and secondly to, Misa Power,

daughter of the late Hon. Judge Power, of the SupenorCourt of Quebec. Mrs. Mürphy, who ù1erits heir fither's
-s of benevolence, and bis sym

talents and genernaity, is the coadjutor of her husband in bis worl, pathetic fellow-
worker in bis many lal»rs of Jove. What a noble exemple for the> rising generation, have we not in thecareer

no hutily and jperfectly, sketched in this paper Mr. Murpby in identified with the progress and the proéperity
of bis ad6pted home.,

As a succesdul merchant,'his word is as good. as bis bond in thé commercial community. He iP the
patron of education, the noiseleu loiler in adientific pursuit, a sincere and devout Catholic, whose name will evei

be cènnec,ed/ýwith the St.,Patricks church and ite, asylum, of which he'hâs b6en a trustee for over twenty years,
and kindred institutions. He in respected and trusted by bis fellow-citizens, of all " ins and creedz, as. a loyal
and devoted son of Canada, and one who bas never been afraid or ashamed to, struggle witli might and main for

even-handed justice,* to bis fellow-countrymen in the land of bis birtJL

To the above admirable tribute to: the Worth of Mr. Murphy as a citizen we have onlý to
y pleasant address, a kindly disposition, affable maniiers, and all

add that he.has'ý a ver the qiiali-

ties of the refined Christian gentleman.

ORE:N B. 1RMPI
WATEBLOO.

REN BAKER--KEMP, crown land ag gen at Waterloo, is a grandson of Elijah Kemp, a

ploneer in Frelighsburg, and for yeàrs a prominent citizen of that village and of St.

Armand East; and a son of Oren J. and Patience.(Baker) Kemp, dating bis birth at Frelighs-

burg, county of Missisquoi, June 29, 1826. His father was a merchant, manufacturer, ma918

trate, crown land, agent, and lieutenant-colonel. of militia; bis mothe.r was a.daughter* of Joseph'

Baker of Dunham; the Bakers being early settlers and a prominent family in that township.

Mr. Kemp was educated, iLn the elementary branchés, and left s9éol when ten years old,

never attending more than three or four months after that age. He gave himself, however,*-in -

later years, a good business. education; farmed and aêrked. for bis father until he resched.

manh6od; and froin 1849 to 1862 he was engaged in agriculture exclusivelyï at Frelighsburg.

t
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-Whfle thdre lie, lie d various offices, in which, he made himself, eminently -useful, such as secre-

tary-treasuÏer of t e municipal couneil seveiý.Years,,',«&ool'commission'er six yléars, *cl.eýk of' the

Magistrates and co missioners' court, aüd a trustee - of the grammar school. At the death' of
biB'father, in 1866, ýe took, his place as, crown land agent,'-arid three years later added the

timber agency. historian of Shefford, speaking èf- the official connection of our sub* - t-
with bis native tz thus writes: '« The' abiliýy with which he (Mr. Kemp) filled- these dif-

ferent offices,. his socýýval qualitie*s -and politeness, greatly endeared him, to, the citizens of the

.place. On his'depart re, th6y presented him with a valuable silver tea-service as a testimonial
of their esteem."

In 1871'Mr. -Kemp removed to Graý1by, where he fâed the.office of crown land agent until
March, 1874, when he removedto Waterloo.«' DurIng his first year here he was crown land

agent only; in 1875 he was also employed 'as assistant secretary-treasurer of the township of

Shefford, yillage of ^ Waterloo, and county of Shefford, being àlso copyist ýfôr John* P. Noyés,
'Esq., advocaie; in 1876 was . appointed secretary-tre'as*urer of -the village and township - coûneils,

and.he is likewise commisgioner for the superior court for* the' districts of ]Bedford, Montreai
and : St. Francis, and t reasurer of the, school commissioners. of Waterloo, reéeiving theý-last ap-
pointment in May, 1880.

.Mr. Kemp was married, on the lst of Oc tober, 185Ô,. to...Xiss ; Georgiana PeU, of Dunham.,
county of Missisquoi, and lie has, had.three childre', losing« o'e of them, a twin son', George

Herbert, at Granby, in his 18th year. - Alice Alberta, the - oldes t child]l is- the wife of Dr. H.
Leroy Fuller, of Sweetsburg; and Charles Andrew is clerk in a wholésale and retail hardware
store at Sherbrooke.

URGEL .'E. AROH-àMBATILT,
MONTREAL.

PRINCIPAL

RGEL EUGENE ARCHAMBAULT, principal of the Catholie commercial academy, and
superintendent of all the Montreal échools under the co«frol of the Catholic Commis-

sioners, was born at LAssomption, P. ýQ-, on the 27th of May>"1834,his fâher, Louis Archam-
baultafarmer,'beingalsobornthere. The familycaine ftom France, and settled on the Island

of Montreal about 1650, and the descendants of the fu-st settlers are now found in many parts of
the Province of. Quebec, being quite numeÈous at L'Assomptign. At least three orfour of these
descendents have been members of Parliament. The mother of our subjeét was Marie Angélique
Prud'Ilomme. a member. of another very old family in.the Province of Qu'ebee. The earlier part
of his education waÈ-'obtaine.d at L'AQwmption. At 'seventeen years of age (18.51 he corn-
menced teacbàng, continuing tbat pursuit for five successive years, at St. Ambroiseof Kildare,
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L'Assomption and Chateauguay after which he ittended Jacques Caffler Normal School, Môn-
treai finishing hiâ school, e ion

ducati in 1858. In that year lie, resumed bis former and present

profession, teaching one year at St. Constant, and, since 180-9 been PrinciýýJ of the.Catbo-

lie Commercial Academy, MontreaL He is very successful, both as an educator*,and organizer,

-,,and. very industrio s. His'dutieý as inspector of thesevéral schools under the Roman'Catholic

Commissioners take considerable time* and he does all his work well. rs are very

pleasant, and his relations With the teachers and f3tudeats in'the Commercial Academy are very

agreeable. He, has done, and i§,doing, a great deal to promote the causé, of eduéation among

the Catholie population bf hisý Province.

Principal Archambault bals ta-en great pains to acquaint hiipself with the various and best

3ystems of instruction and methods of discipline, and, with this end in viewha., travelled i a

varions parts of the United States and. in the old country. In 1870, lie visited Bý.ston, New

York, Philadel hia, Baltimore, Washington, and Richmond (Va.), and'wade the acquaintance ôfp
some of the best educators in the United States to-ýether with thoir syýtems of teachin gov

&-c., &c. In 1876,he visited the Cettennial exhibition
ernmg o the saine, purpose.j

In 1878, he visited France, going out as a Commis'ioner for Scholastic Exhibition té
4

Exposition held in Paris that year, and served an, a-member of the Jury, C-IaSS 6, on Prinâ4,iy

Education. ' While theréhe gave his best attention to the system of education. While in France

he obtàined the decoration of Officier d'Acadéinie. He is a. member of the Socié«té de Géo ra

France.

In 1860, he maxried Marie Philonése Azilda, daughter of Dr. James Robitaille, of St. Roch

de L.'Acýiganand they have lostfive children and have five daughters and one son living.

l A

COL. GEÔIRGE C. DYEBI'

SUTTON.

Z7 EORGE CHESTER DYER, one of the most successful -business men in the count of

Brome, P.q, is a native of this province, dating his birth at St. Armand on the Srd of Octo

ber.1810. His ather was Joseph N. Dyer, farmer, *ho'was from the sta ofRhodelsland

familybeing orim,*naUy from Englan and'settling in the state mentioned ýome. time in the 17th

century. Joseph N. Dyer was.'à brother of Edward. D r of Rutland, Vt. Our suýjectjs a cousinàA ye
of Dr. Olin Dyer, of 'Brandon, Vt, and of Dr. Volney Dyer, of Chicago, Ill.. e e

_4
scattered largely loyer Vermont-, and are found in many of the states.

î The mother of Mr. Dyer, befère her marriage, was Dinah Austin, from. Washington county,

N. Y. He was educated mainly in the WhitehallAcademy and High School at Granville>N. Y.)

î
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payng particulàr &ttentioý to surveving and the. higher mathematics, cluding geometryand

trigonometry, subsequentl teaching.for eight winters in the cou 4ty o Bro -me, commencing in
0 . y _.Uý - ..

1829. At that period he ga during the; other seasons of e vear, ýo a varii ty of

occupations,'makio, à purchaseý,of ýwild land in the town of Suttoui, whe . he.no,ý lives.

In the spring of 1834, Mr. Dyer went to Montreal, and was clerk short time in a store.",

It was at the tîme of the second visit of- the ebolera to tbat eity; people be to drop off rapidlye

including sonie of h .is acquaintances ;.and he deemed it prudent to.returh to, Sutton, whieh ' he

did that summer. Soon afterwards he opýneda sui.ali, stoýk of goods, which he-continued t'o'

enlarge as.ýthe count$l became more. and more settled. Hehas been a traýer here for forty-six

year,%; bas done business uniformly in an honorable- manner; bas had e confidence of the
is ir dealing-, and bas been remarkably succe u

people i hi hoùesty and fa 1 M Pyer. bas also been
During all the longe period that lie bas b.een a merchant at SuttOI4 F.ý

engaged in agrieultural pursuits, commenèing. with sixty-six acres, and now having at least five

handi-ed in his home farm, somethina, like two-thirds of it under improvement. He bas taken the

first premium several times for the best-farmîn the tovàaship, and in 1871 took t e second premium

for the second-best farm in -the county. He keeps a large ý stQck ýof geraded horses, ýatt1e and

shýep, and takes a large share of premiums at the town. and county fairs'on ii e stock.

Hehas always been a member of the county agricultural soeiety, and haà done a good deal

to encourage horticulture and',-mrdening, as well as iculture.

At the time when the rebellion broke out in 1837, Mr. Dyer promptly jo. ed the voluâteer

force, and was promoted from'time to time until he now holds the rank of lie tenant-colonel of

the reserve militia.

Col. -Dyer wu the first bailiff of the town of Sutton bas been postmaste since 1841 was

one of the district couneillors when their meetings, we.re-held at Sweetsburg,; ahd was secreta-ry

of the town couneil for some time, when the meetings of that body were held his bouse, He

is als' a magistrate. lie does not seem. to have shrunk from the burden of oflýce-bearing, being
0

publje-séirited and always ready to aid in municipal andother matters pýrtaining to the

iâterests of the community. Hé has bee . n, until ai year or 'two acgo, a directâr of the South-

eastern railway from the tinie of the organization of -the company.

erent of the Church of Englan, d, to whieh his farnily belong, ýnd is a r%ular
He is an adh

attendant at aud liberal contributor to, the sanie. His neighbors, who have -nown him longest,

hinlereditasb" unusually generous in his contributions toward the builidingof churches
give eing

in thispart of Canada, and' in 'hi' benâcent acts towards the unfortunate. In him the poor

have a friend not 0111Y. able, but willing to help.

Col. Dyerjoined the Freemaso's about thirtyyearsago,,buthas not, we beli ve, gone -above

the third degree.
gth of r, 1837; lie married Miss Janè'l;tgyce, daugI ter of Majàr Calet Royce,

of Bichford, Vt. and they have, oneson and one daughter, both married, the son ýýving a second
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w r fa - Eugene Alphonse Dyçr, born in 18384 bas been in business with bis father since -1860,

and is one of the most prominent and thoroughgoing citizens- of the town, having been town

councillor-tényears, seéretary of school commi--ss-o-n«ers, mayor of-,the town tw* or threé terms,

and warden'of the county one term. He is a'blue lodge mason, and bas -Wèen umster. of the

Sutton lodge. The daughter of CoL Dyer, Annette Eugenie, is the. wife of George T. Ramsay,

ëf Lemington,_Vt. The Colonel bas eleven grand-children.

There is a good lesson for yo'ng men in the, history of' Col. Dyer. 0 wing ý to financial.

reverses of bis father, at nîne years of , age,. he was thrown upon _ bis own resources, and. took

care of himself. At twelve he coffimeneed- receiving wages ývorking at $4 a mon.th in the

summer season. The next yeax he had -$6, then $8, and at eighteen, $20 - per month. When he

settled in the. town of Sutton in 1834,à he bad was sixty-six acres of land not wholly paid for.

He is now one of the largest tax-payers, if not the largest, in the county of Brome ; aùd.all he

bas is the fruit of economical and industrious habits, and prudent management. -Being a man

of g'ood habits, having in no way abused..or injured bis. constitution, we see him, at thrée'score

years and ten, the âllotted age of man in good. health, standing perfectly erect, as sound and

elastic as' many men are at fifty-five and sixty, and as proMpt in dispatching business as at

almost any period of bis life.

It May not be improper here to add that Daniel C. Dyer, of Sutton, is a brother of the

Colonel, coming here at the -same time, and aJways living herebeing a thrifty fàrmer. He has

twoisons, George E. and Albert J. Dyer, who are among thébest class of ýpersons in this town.

J01-1-LN S. ARC111BALD, M.A.1 B.C.L,

MONTREAL.

OHN SPROTT ARCHIBALD, Professor of Criminal and Constitutional* La-w in McGill

Univers, ity. and one of the rising young law'yers of Montreal, is a native . of . Ralifax

County, Nova Seotia. He was born in the village of Musqùodoboi t, on the Sth of September,
1843.. His father, William G. Archibald, is a native of the same county. - The faû-il werey
oxicïnally from Londonderry, Ireland. The motherof John, Nancy. Archibald, -a cousin of, bis -

'father, was born in Truro,. N.S. . He is- the fourth ébild in a family of five'children;. was edu-
cated in part at the Presbyterian Seminary, Truro in 1864 came, to Montreal and took the
.4ts course at MeGill LTniversity, graduated Bachelor of Arts in 1867, and took the Prince of

Wales âYold medal for standing in Mental and Moral Philosophy.

Mr. Archibald studied lawýîn the office of the late John A.Perkins, tàking meanwhile, the
law course at McGill, graduating B. 0. L. in 1870, and taking the Ebza'beth Torrahce gold.

medàl.
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Re was admitted to. the bar on the - 10th of January, 1871'and since. that date has stèadily

pumed his practice in this eiýy, awhile alone, and now is of the firm, of Arebibald &'Xe lormick.

They bave a rýod'practice in the several courts of the Province.. The Judges of the Montrea

'bench, as the writer happ'ens to know, regard Mr. Archibald as, a strietly honorabl 1 e âb d v'e r y

stuclious lawyer, and a growing- man in the profession:

Ià the autumn of 1871, Mr. Archibald*was -appointed lecturer orf Criminal aw,. MéGill,

and in the spring of 19' 80,« was appointed Professor'of C riminàI and Constitutional UW', in the,

same institution, a position which he has''sufficien't ability and ambition to fill with credit to

himsélf and the college. He prepares himself with great care, and is'understood to fi well

liked by the students.

Mr. Archibald is. a member of the Presbyterian Church, and 'we cannot learn that in his

case.thé.re is any difficulty in practising law and the. precepts -of the Gospel. He. was married

to Miss Ellen Hutchinson, of -Bluevale, Ontario, on the 13th of July, 1871, and th'ey have three

children.

SHA-W ]BROTHERS ÀND CASSILSI
MONTREAL.

H4 original'name of the firm of Shaw Brothers, so well known all over -the Dominion of

Canada., was F. Shaw and Brothers, whieh is still the Boston name of the firm. It consists

of three brothers, Fayette, Brackley and William Shaw, sons of Brackley Shaw, ma'y years a

leather ma'nufwturer of-Cummington, Mass.,. where all the sons were born. The Shaws wei-e

earl settlers in Abbincrton, same State, the progenitor of, thefamilly comi, over from, the old

country in the 17tli - century. , The grandfather of the brothers, meitioned was'a soldier iù the

war for Araerican independence. , dying in Cammington ýt the age of gighty-seven yéars.. The

wife of Brý,ckley Shaw, senior, had ýine children, all are.still living.

Thefirm of E. Shaw and Brothers was formed inl849, and commenced manufacturing leather

at Cummingt9n, o4.a moderate scale. Two yearslater, Brackley Shaw went to Dexter, Haine,

and started a branch of the business,. which. was managed. by William. Shaw înd a.yo'un,er

brother n'amed Thaxter, together with an uncle, Charles Shaw, a little later, and which extends

over ýd1 the eastern paîýt of that State. The Uhele, and the sons of the unele now own .the

business there.

In 1859,. Brackley and William Shaw came to Canada. and started business, with -the firm

name of F. Shaw and Brothers, William, returning W Maine about . ten years ago.-. With bead-

quarters; at Montreal,, they ýommenced operations in thisProvince, by starting' a tannery at

J
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Roxton Falls, county of Shefford, and bave since âdded tanneries at Waterloo, Drummondville,

Granby, and several other places, they nôw baving fourteen tanneries in Canada, which they

eiiher own or supply with bides."

Z In Jarýuary, 1874, Mr. John Cassils, a native of GI",o,,ow, ,%,tland, and a resident of Montreal

since early youth, entered the firm- which then took the name of Shaw Brothers, an Cassils.ý

It is do«-g the larýgest business of any lëather-manufàcýory in Canada, amounting iÎiýth s

country alone,, to about 6 000,000 pounds of leather,'or 400,000 sides annually;consuming, 3OX0
xtends all overthe Dom* »oif and into Newfoundland, ýut its leading

cords of bark., Its market e uu

business is do'ne in Monireal, wbichýis the c'entre of the shoe business in Canada, there being

from, twenty-five to thirty factories here, and a dozen' or more of them, first class. The firm also,
ý'7 -two millionpounds of leather annually to England.

exports from one, to,

They have an interest in tbe store of Warren, Tobçy and Co., at Toronto, an itý braýnch store,

P. Cress and Co., at Port Elgin, Ontario. Connected wi ,tamteries in Canada, must be at

east ý20workmen, not reckoning collateral labor. Sixty ihouisand, dollars being paid oùt yearly
4ý, in tanners f incalculable benefiito a country.

wages. Such industries are4w
The three Shaws, brothers, mentioned at the, commencement of this sketch, -have all bad

Uz.
more than thirty yeâxs'experience in manufacturing and merchandising, and are well known in

tbe great centres of the leather market in the United States as well as Canada. They allhave

ain interest in -the firms of F. Shaw and Brothers, Boston, and Shaw Brothers and Cassils, Mon-
Jl'

treal.-,

Fayette Shaw fives in Brenton, Mass., near Boston; Brackley Shaw, in Montreal; and

William Shaw, in Dorchester, Mass, all having families. As far as we'ean ascertain, they are4
rather quiet and unobtrusive, declining publie offim, and.contented to be known, as up'right and

successful business men. Brackley Shaw, the only member of the family in Canada, marÈied- in

18,52, Miss Marea Bartlett, of Cumming-ton, Mass., and they bave on daughter and four sous

«ý livin.. Eva, the eldest. child, is the wife of Archibald Cassils and the sons are Charles Thaxter,

Howard W., William Sutherland andBrackley M., the eldest being in bis twenty-third year.

GASPARD DROLET,
VEBEC.

-OSSIBLY a more industrious 6fficial of the civil service does not exist than the subject

of sketch who is auditàr of the Province of Quebée. Hé is the son of the well

known, advocate whos'e Christian bis mother, being a Miss Mari6 Antoinette Le

Blond and was born in Quebec in January, 1828. Ele went through a full and complete course
assi was president of the Institut Canadien for 1859-60,

f el es at the Quebec Seminary. He

î
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was commissioner, in 1869, on the enquiry on the civil service of the Province, of Quebec, ajâ

submitted sorae valuable suggestions in regard to its reorganization., He wias also appointed

commis8ioner with J. G. Bossé and J. Dunbar, Q. 0., to enquire into the settlement of the

Quebec fire loan. As early'as 1862 he entered the publie service, his first appointaient being

made by-,the publie works department at Ottawa, and in Séptember, 1867; he w.as*.appointed to

bis present position whérein he bas carried-out theduties of bis important office with somuch

commendable zeal t1i4t, he bas on more than one oSmton- elicited the marked 4approval of his

immedia-te superiors. -Soéially, he is a man who bas the -friendship of all who have known him,

for any length of'time, and bis courteoits dèmeanor gains for him a warni appreciation &om, all

bis leas intimate aéquaintances. During the f i.urore regard ng the Trent-àffair, he was captain

of the 7th Battalion of Chasseurs. A- Roman' Càtholic in relioïon. He married at Montreal, in

1850,Miss Marie L. Eugénie, daýighter of the Hon. J. C. Bruneau, justice of the Superior Court.

]REV.- HTTGH JOHNSTONI M.A.1 B..D.1
MONTREAL.

R EV. HUGH JOHNSTON, pastor of St. James' chuich, Montreal, the histdrie Methodist

church of Canada, is.a native of the prov'ince of O*ntario, having been born in -the town-

-ship of Southwold, January 5, 1840. His father was John Johnston, yeoman, of Scotch ëxtrac-

tionand bis mother was Mary Ann Teetzel, whose grandfather was from Germany. In youth

our subject prepared himself for a teacher, attending at the Normal School, Toronto, where he

receiveda first-class, certificate, immediately after which he commenced teaching the bigh school

at Arkona, county of Lambton. AfteÉ teaching for a year, he became, at the age of 'eighteen

years, a candidate for the ministry of the Methodist chûreh, and to complete bis studies, became

an undergraduate in the university of Victoria collegge, at Cobourg, and took a full course in the

arts, being graduated in 1864 as medallist and valedictorian of his class.

Mr. Johnston was ordainedtbat year, and appointed to, Toronto; in 1.866 camie to this

City as an assistant of Dr. Douglas in the Montreal West charge; the next year ieturnedýto

Ontario', and had the pastorate of a church at Windsor for three yeàrs. - At the end of this

pastoral termhe wàs invited again to Toronto. While there he pursued bis studies in 'Hebrew,

wih-,Dr. Herschfelder, and in -1874 received froin bis Alma Mater. the degree of Bachelor of

Divinity. From. Toronto West he wentto the Centenary church, Hamilton, the largest church

in the London conférence, and three yeârs îater was appointed to the. Wesley church of the.

sanie city, where, under bis superintendency,, a.large and beautiful, church was comýpleted. At
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l'à -s (1878), an urgent requést from the quarterly official boaid

street church, was sent, to, bave him transferred to the Montreal conteîence, and,

was complied with. He is now sérving his third year in'the pastorate here,. and i

hearerson good solid meat, and having the satisfaction of seeing the churéh gro'm

strength as well as numbers. He is -in all reSpeCtS an excellent preacher, and'ir

bas few equals, his fine scholarship there appearin hé very best advantage.
-minded, yet cheerful, commendingg religion- to the world by the gen

ual1ý ial fervor

as weU as by his powerful 1%ic.

Mr. Johnston bas written a good deal for the religions papers of his denomina

reviewarticks, and more or less for different He lias also contribute

the sicular press. He was the'Ùlobe correspondent. in the expedition ivhich went

British Columbia to the Pacifie coast; and'his letters werevery fresh, racy, and

copied mot onl into Canadian but into United States and English newspa ers. E

ýtile writer,'and capable of interesting people on any subject which he uindertakes t

In 1867, Mr, Johnston was joined in marriagge with Eli7a, daucrhtet of Alder

Holland, of Montreal, and of six children, the fruit of this union, fiveare still livino

RO.BERT CRAIK,.,M.D.,
MONTREAL.

BERT CRA-IK, emeritus professor in the Faculty of'Nedicine in the Univ(
Gill college,'Montreal, was bqrh in pril, 1829.

> this city on the 22nd of A'

Robei t Craik, senior, -wasý 'native of Scotland and came, out to, Montreal with his
Jane Didkson, in 1818. The lite» educatlon. otRo, ined at a p

rary bert wpdéhiefly-obta

taught by Mr. John Bruce, who was a noted teacher forty years ago, and afterwards

school inspector, dying on1ly a few years aggo. Many prominent business men in M

educated by him. Our subject studied medicine with the laite Dr. William Frase

duate of- McGiR coUege class 54, rankinc first in honors.'

8 
The saine year he

Gen. Hospital, re 1860,surgýon to the Montreal 3, g in and enterwig on gene

_;ýýh -he still conti niues.

In 1856, Dr. Craik was appointed demonstrator of anato -in McGill Universi

'jl, that position until 1861, when he was appointed professor of clinical surcrery, cc

that chair until the session ot 1866-67., During tbat session he lèctured on chem

late Professor Sutherland, whom he sueeeeded in -that chair in.1867, and which he

thirteen yeg's, res!gný*jnL in 1879. «He now, as already stated, holds the post of e
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fessor in the Faculty of Medicine. He was for eight ye registrar of the fac ty, i ce 1875,

bas been its treasurer. He was appointed attending physicianýto the General Hospital in 1860)

and is now one of the eonsulting physicians and a life-governor of that institution.,
Dr. Craik formerly contiibuted-somewhat extensively to the medical press, ebiefly Canadian,

and some of bis articles bad a lwide circulation, being copied'inté UhitâStates and ri

magazines. And here we may mention, as a.'nOteworthý, circumstànee, that Dr. Omiks thesis, nt

bis graduation, ývas on the Nature of Zymotic Diseases, in which, 'more than a quarter of a cen-

tury ago, he shadowed forth the gérm-theory, which bas Îecently made a very strong impression

on the publie mind. The thesis was. publisbed in. t1fe B-i-iti.81b American Médical -Journal of

Montreal.

Dr. Craïk, is a governor of the 'êollege of Physicians and Surgeons of the Province of Québec,

and hâââ long held- an excellent standing among the medical:,brotheýhood.

In 1856, he married -Alice Symmers, daughter of Alexander Symmers, formerly solicitor in

'Cbancery, Dublin, Ireland, and she died in 1874, leaving no issue.

Dr. James Craik, of Virginia, many. years the family physiê of General Washington, and,.
bis attendant ait his death-bed, carne from the same.family with. (Our subject, and.was the grand-

father of Rév. James Cïýaik, D.D., of Louisville, Ky- 1 ?

RE\7-." -N1ýAUR1CE S. BALDWINI
MONTREAL.

AUR1CE SCOLLARD BALDWIN., M.A., rector of the parish of Montreal, and Canon of

Christ Church cathedra]) was born in the city of Toronto, in the year 1836.'and is a

Sian -of the late John'Spread Baldwin and of An'né-Shawl, daughter of 3ylajor-Qeneral S'haw,'his

wife. The Hon. Robert Baldwin, so long and so favourably known in Canadian politics, was a

first cousin of the sub ect -of our notice. - Having received hià earjy education at Upper Canada

College, he subsequently ente:rçd the University, andgraduated at Trinity College, in 1859. Hav-

ing decided to, take holy oiders, he was ordained deacon by the laite Dr. Cronyn, tben Bis'hop of,

Huron, in April, 1860, and was by him ppointeà to, officia é -rate to the Rev. Dr. Caulfield,
at St. Thomas, County of Elgin, Ontario. In 1862 he was appointed inciumbent of Port Dover,
in the County of Norfolk. In 1865 he was elected iiacumbent of St. Lukes, Montréal, to, whieh

city he ait this time removed. In 1870 he was appointed by the laite Very Rev. Dean Bethune,
assistant minister in Christ Chù,rch cathedral, and in October, 1872, on the death of the Dean,

he was unanimously elected rector Of the parish of Montreal. Bis appointment, to the canonry

'.datesfrom June, 1871.
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ne is one of thèý most earnest and iff 'pressive preaebers'of thé day. As a pulpit orator and

a faithful àmba"dor of Christ, 4e is *idely known and appreciated in the Dominion. His

discourses are invanibly delivered extémporaneously, *ith a cléar and distinct. utterance, and,

as.an elocutionist he probably is not surpassed in this city. He is remarkable for his earneÈt-

1-lesshïsuncompromisi.ng-fideýityto revealed truth, and his.singulardevotion.to his work. 1«As

a pastb.r," writes a friend of his: he bas peculiar fitness for itý duties, by reason -of his. deep

insight into spiritual trutb, to guide and edify -bis flock, leading them. constantly to Christ aq

théir only and All-sufficient G-uideý' Another of his friends says he is «« tbe.embodimetit of

everything good and holy, being remarkably tender and s mpatheti> in all bis words and actions.

His visits, whîther especially pastoral or not, are always turned to profitable account. His

ministrations to -the sick and dying appear to have a marvellous influiefice for good on au who

happen to be present on such occàsions.

CanoniWdwinisamanof great industry,-settinga t.rue value on time, and makinggibod

use of it. Besides his clerical. labors, he bas. done -a great deal of work with the pen, having
Nvritten se.veral pamphlets, and, at least two works. One of 'the lat-ter, " A Break in the. Ocean

Cable,". was fint publisbed at Montreal, in 187,7, and no - less than 10,000 copies of. it hâve been

re-published in.English editions. It is a work calculatèd, to do a ývast amount of gogi,'and it is

.to be hoped that its circulation will continue to widen in all parts of Christendom.
C'The lut ubl ea

work from. -bis pen, entitled "Life in a Look," pi ishedinMontr linl880,is

bighly regarded by those who appreciate evangelistie * truth. . Both of these books are

ently clear and scriptural, and much to be commended for general use. They give a very'- cor-

rect idea of the views and style of their oifted author.

The wife of Canon BaId*ýn is Sarah Jessie* yôungest daughter of John J. Day, QC.; Mon-

treal, their marriage being dated in April, 1870. They*have four children, oné son and three

daughters.

NAPOLEON -BOURASSAI
MONTREAL.

N APOLEOI! BOURASSA, a Prominent artist in.the city of is a descendant of

one of the families which wefe driven out of Acadia in, 1755', and found refuge in Lower

an He was bo at Lacadie'P.Q., on the 211st of Octo;ber, 1828, being a> son of -François

Bourassal a, farmer and Genevieve Patenaude> who came from. an old French Canadiau familv---W
jër. Bourassa received a classical education:at the Montreal Collere; tu ed w a shôrt yeu

in the office' of Norbert Dumas, Ewl., Montreal, and 'then* abandonéd the-idea> of becoming au
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advocate, and studied portrait painting two years with Mr. Théophile Hamel. Mr. Bourassa

then went to Florence, Italy, where, for four years, he devoted himself assiduously and almost

exclusively to fresco painting from religious designs. In 185.5 he returned to Montreal, and

since that date has given himself at times to painting, sculpture. and architecture, and other

times to literary labor, having written largely for different periodicals on art and other subjects.

Nearly twenty years ago he wrote for the Revue Canadienne, a serial, entitled Jacques et

Marie, a historical romance, lieing a souvenier of the dispersed Acadians, doing in prose what

Mr. Lonfellow, in his popular poem, Evangeline, bas done in poetry. Thestory of Jacques et

Marie is very-largely historical, the interest being intensified by the little thread of romance

running through it. In 1866 it was published in a volume, by a Montreal bouse, and bas since

been translated into English, and had a good circulation in both languages: We add some

commendations of this work:-

La partie historique de Jacques et Marie est ani-dessus de tout éloge. La peinture de l'état du Canada à

la veille de la chute de la domination française et la description de la bataille de Ste. Foye resteront-: ce

sont-là des tableaux de maitre. Il y régne une animation extraordinaire, une émotion patriotique profonde.

La vie, l'agitation déchalnées dans cette immense fresque historique est telle qu'il semble vraiment que les

évènements ont commäuniqué au tableau leur mouvement irrésistible, qu'il a é.é peint au sortir du terrible spec-

tacle, sous le coup de l'effroyable catastrophe. Jamais on n'avait fait revivre ainsi, sous nos yeux, nos pères et

-leurs angoisses de .la dernière heure; jamais nous n'avions senti à ce point le contrecoup de leur désespoir, le

choc qui les sépara de la France. * * * * *

Le style de M. Bourassa est charmant. C'est un heureux mélange de sincérité dans le sentiment, d'or-

iginalité ou d'entrain dans l'idée, de grâce et de vivacité dans l'expression. On n'écrit pas plus naturellement.

Aucun effort, point de prétention. L'écrivain laisse la plume aussitôt qu'il cesse de sentir, ou s'il continue,
c'est à son corps défendant. Il faut qu'il soit de belle humeur pour écrire des choses gaies, ou ému pour écrire

des choses émouvantes: nulle feinte n'altére son idée, ne masque son sentiment.

* * * * * * * *

Ce style pur, charmant, est chez M. Bourassa un don de nature, une grâce d'écrivain; il ne s'est point

laborieusement formé, il s'est modelé tout naturellement sur la penséa de l'écrivain. Son imagination est douce,

ample et riche; elle embrasse aisément les larges horizons, mais, même en son vol le plus puissant, elle ne perd

pas de vue la réalité, le. coin de terre d'où elle s'est élevée dans les airs, le détail familier. Le drame national

se déroule dans toute sa grandeur et sa variété sous les yeux du spectateur.; en avant et jusqu'au sein des masses

popolaires groupées dans le fond de la scène élatent librement les incidents caractéristiques de la vie réelle.

L'artiste excelle Wla fois dans la fresque et dans le tableau de genre.
-HoN. H. FABaE,

Revue Canadienne, 1866.

Quant au talent, i l'esprit, au travail, ils débordent. Il y a des pages très éloquentes, des études de

caractères, des tableauxde sentiments, d'une vérité, d'un intérêt qu'on chercherait en vain dans les ouvrages
canadiens.

Nous ne craignons pas de déclarer que la publication d'un livre comme Jacques et Marie est un événenient
pour le monde littéraire en Canada.

-La Minerre, 18th December, 1866.

We have mentioned the fact that our subject is an architect as well as a painter and

sculptor. He did all the decorating of two churches in Montreal-Nazareth and Notre Dame
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de Lourdes, both on St. Catharine street. Notre Dame de Lourdes, bis last work, completed in

*the summer of 1880, he took from the foundation, drawing the designs and supervising the

enterprise from the beginning to the end, and. the whole is a gem of workmanship.

At the time of the dedication of Notre Dame de Lourdes, a Montreal paper thus spoke of

the church

"Notre Dame de Lourdes is truly worthy of those Byzantine churches which have served as its model. It
is a reunion of al -that painting offers that is most brilliant of design, the most varied and holy legend, the
most instructive and most edifying. The saintly figures which surround you and the verses of the sacred scrip-
ture which accompany them, raise the soul in prayer and meditation ; while the, golden splendors and the
pictures give one the sentiment of infinite beauties. We seem te see reflected in these splendors the beauties
of heaven which the Holy Spirit reveals to us.

"Notre Dame is a Mass-book, gold-embellished, flower-crowned, a Bible of the Middle Age in the grand-
est proportions, a sanctuary which the faithful will always have to admire, as one lives te peruse a book of holy
images without growing weary in his pious contemplations. Near each image will be found the text. Every-
where, tastily arranged, are inscriptions of leglnds, sentences, names, monograms, patterns of the beautiful
calligraphy of old manuscripts. * * * Angels, apostles, prophets, doctors, patriarchs, people, the
cupolas, the vaults, the pillars and the arcades."

When the Nazareth church was completed, La Minerve of May, 1872, thus spoke of it:-

L'édifice dans l'ensemble et les détails fait le plus grand honneur à M. Bourassa, les divisions son4 excel-
lentes, les détails sont bien étudiés, bien exécutés, l'ensemble est des plus agreables et plait-' tous. Enfin en
fait de decorations, nous avons vu rarement une nef aussi considerable où les conditions du dessin, et de l'agré-
ment des couleurs ont été aussi complètement observés.

Montréal a donc un àanctuaire de plus, et un sanctuaire vraiment digne de la Ste. Vierge. Aucun peintre
encore dans la ville n'avait été appelé à executer une oeuvre aussi considérable, en y consacrant toutes les ressour-
ces de la peinture decorative.

En cette oeuvre M. Bourassa s'est revelé comme un maitre, il a étudié, il a reussi, de manière à mon-
trer ce qu'il pouvait faire. Il n'a pas craint d'y consacrer un temps considerable, quoique ce fut plus onervux
pour lui, mais il a voulu conduire son oeuvre à toute la perfection qu'elle lui semblait reclamer.

-La AMinerve, 6 Mai, 1872.

At the opening of Notre Dame de Lourdes, on the 22nd of Junè 1880, Mr. Bourassa gave

an address, or what he modestly called a Causerie, which was published inpamphlet forin, in

which he sets forth, in elegant language, the difficulty he had in designing--the work, and his
object in building it, etc., etc. As a literary. effort, it is highly meritorious, and does credit to
his literary, talents and attainments. Equally as much may be said of an address which b de-
livered at Ottawa, Ontario, on the 6th of March, 1880, at the inauguration of the Canadian
Academy of Fine Arts, a copy of which, in pamphlet form, lies before us. The address was
made to theGovernor-General, who had been the leader in organizing the Society, and to whom,
as well as to Her Royal Highness, the Princess Louise, he paid avery high compliment for
their own taste in matters of art, and the great interest they had taken in the enterprise. The
whole text of the address was happily conceived and admirably written.

THE CANADIAN BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.
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Bourassa is Vice-Presidént of the Montre Acad my of Arts, and has a high standing
in the eommunity, both as an artist and as a citizen.

His wife is Azélie, daughter of the late Hon. Louis J. Papineau, whose biographical sketch.
appears on other rxiges of thiswork. Theywere married in 18,57, and have five eliildren,. two

sons and three daughters..

GEORGE BRT-Tsir,
MONTREAL.

GE ÉRTJSH, proprietor of the Eagle foundry, and the oldest iron manufacturer now

(sý7]iýVingg in Montreal, . -was born al Vergennes, Vt, -où' the 6th of Januaryi 1793, arid is

consequently eighty-eight years of. age. His business is entrusted to, the care of his eldest son,

George S. Brush, but the old gentleman is often. seen at the office -on King Street, and is active

and energetie for a man who carries such a, weight of. years. He is the son of Elkanah and

Alathea (Frink) Brush, his father being a native of -Rhode 1,31and. He received a common

school èducation in his native town, where he also served an apprenticeship of six.years in a

country store, and su bsequently turned his attention to ship-building, having both t'àste and

skill for the mechanical arts. In 1816 and 1817 he commanded a' steamboat, naîned

plain," on the lake of the same name, it being the second craft of the kind built on tliat-ýbody

of water.

At the close of navigation in 1817, Mr. Brush settled in Montreal, and for sixteen years

was enzazed. in steaniboating, and steamboat building on the St. Lawrence, havingo, command of

a boat in the season of"navigation during all that peniod (1818-1834). He also commanded a

boat on Lake Champlain when only'twenty-two ye'ars of age'.

Mr. Bru'sh supérintended the building of soie of the early steamers put on the St. Law-

rence to ply between Quebec and Montreal-among . thein the B-ritisit- A7wrican (a tow and

passenger boat), the St. Geo?ýqe and * CanaAft. It w,%,s Mr. Brash Who built the Hercules. in 18.3,

the first tow-boat put on this river.

In the autumn of 1838, Mr. Brush purchased a third inte'est in the Eýgle foundry, whieli

'had been started by the. Wards in 1822, one of the first manufactories of the kind, in the city

of Montreal. In 1845 lie bought out the two-thiids interest of the Wards,.and managed the.

foundry alonë until 18.52, when hisoldest. son, already Dientionedý was of sufficient age to assist

him.

The,,shops of this raanufactory occupy No.3.- 14 to 34 on King street, running through tô

QueeDand usually require, from 60 to 100 skilled workmen, doing from $70,000 to $100,000 a
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year, accordwg to the conditions of the times, and demands of the trade. The principal articles

manufactured are steam engines, steam boilers, hoisting engines, steam. pumps, circular saw

mills, bark mills shiole ýmills, ore crushers, mill gearing shafting. hangers, and pullies, band

and poier hoists for warehouses, etc., etc.

Mr. Brush is also agent for Waters"' Perfect S m Engine Governor, d Heald
î

4 Sîscds Centrifugal Pumps, so well known -among machinists in other countries as well as in

'Canada'.

The Eagie foundry, which.has been enlarge4 from ti'me to time, and rýbuilt, and is full of

first-elass machinery foýr manufacturmg purposes, bas the réputation of furiishing first-class

work of every kind and its good name never stood better than it does to-da under the efficient

management of the son. The market fýr ts wares extends from. one end of the Dominion to

the other.

The subject of this sketch bas live"d an unusually'îndustrious and quiet life, studiously

shunnin" publie offices, ànd attending to his own business. He is a member of the Amerietin

Presbyterian church and a trustee of the same.

Mr.. Brush married Miss Eliza Maria Seymour, of Vergennes, Vt., and bas six children living

and bas lost three. His wife is livin(r and active, aged seventy-nine years.

Geo cre S. Brush is also married the maiden name of his wifý-beincr Faiiny Maria Brewster,

He has three sons, the eldest being in the Eagle foundryoffice.

JEAN B. ROLLAND
MONTREAL

î"Ëelp"I and s ùccess in business,- is th'

O NE ýof the' most striking examples of 
at of Jean

Bautiste Rolland, who came to Montreal early in the spring,' of 1832, starting' with

twenty-five cents in his pocket, walking forty-five miles, having noluggage, and reaching here

with five cents, a sound constitution and a plucky heart-his sole worldly possessions. T'-day

he is among the wealthy men of-this wealthy city, and noted for his publie spirit and generous Î_
deeds-his accumulations beinc ti

en rely the result of industriou' habits, prudent management

and honorable dealing. àï

Mr. Rolland is the grandson of PierreRollaiid, senior, who came from»Frauce sâmething
ur ago, and son èf Pierre Rolland, junior, a native.of thé es

41 like a cent y parish of Verchèr , where,

Jean Baptiste also was born on the 2nd of Januxty, 1815. His mother, was Euphrasine Donàjs,

of the parish of ContrecSur, and a member of an old French-Canadian fàmilý. The families

of Rolland and Donais have beenyduring a certain perié d of time, the richest in, the parishes of
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Verchères and ContrecSur; buý the father of Mr. J.- B. Rolland had become poor by a Serieg of

misfortunes.

In the childhood of our sub ect, his parents moved to St. H acinthe, wÉere ho was educated

in.a parish S'chool. It was on the first'day of April, 1832, that ho reachéd Montreai., after.a

forty-five miles tramp over the pogrest apolgies for roads, crossing the hambly rivei"-,tvhen.

it was full of ice and very dangerous. He knew no one bore, and it is note'worthy that'the

first house where ho called for information ý was the first propêËty *hich ýhe purchased-that

where ho is noW doing business on St. Vincent street.

Soon after reaching Montreal- Rolland entered the office of La Mi7zerve as an appren-

tice to the printer's trade, and served in that capacity until of age, after whieh ho worked.as* a

1journeyman. for four years'on the morninc Couý-74er. During the next t o or three years he

was in the job printing business ,vý-iËh.Mi-. John Thompson, the, firni of Rolland. & Thompson

being dissolved at the end of that time.

Since 1842 Mr. Rolland bas been in the book and « fancy articles trade, his stand being at

Nos. 12 and 14 St. Vincent street, where ho bas also a job-printing office a nýd bindery.

For màny years ho bas been. an importer of French, German and English fane products

fancy paper; fancy hàrd*are, fancy gold, &c., akincr, in fact,,,a s of importincr as, a

commissioner European notions" for other parties as well as himself, and havin( an unusually

prospero Il business.

At an early-day in the printing business, to belp on the cause of eduçýation ho publisbed

school books. He was also one of the first men in the province to edit and,' bring out the wor-s
Y

of provincial authors, placincr them, through bis Europeaii agents, in the hands o forei«n

readers, showing the orld that Canada bas a highly creditable literature. He is also au,

inaporter of foreiom literature, particularly the.sacred and choicest among -French writers.

During the last fifteeri years Mr. Rolland has let bis oldest sons attend largely t9 bis mer-

canfile business, and ho bas paid à good deal of -attention to býiilding *in Montreàl and the

adjoininc, villaore, of Hochelaga, acting as his. own archit'det as well a.-, contract'r.' . He, bas put

up and owns two rows ô£ stone dwelling ho es on St. Denis street, with four héuses in une and

thirty in the other -'on Berry strýet'a row'of nine houses, all of lhe abo-ý,e first clam and very

valliable twelve tenements,,on SL', Domiifique street, and four shops and.four dývellingr hôuses

on Ontario street. At'Hochelagga, where ho owns a.hundred vacant lots, ho lias six beautiful

cottages in a row, which ho built for bis fainily, and two rows, acr,(-recratinà forty tenements, on

Moreau street.

His private residence on St. Denis street is a first class stone house'ý ýhis country residence

àt Loncue Pointe is rec-rarded as-one of the finest rural mansions in the vicinîty of Montréal.

In addition' to.. those are the buildings on St. Vincent street, which* contain the' booù store,

printincr office and bind'ery:

IÏ

U
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.î
Here we nýaY with propriety add that. the correspondence of J. B. Rolland Fils is one

of the most extensive among the merchants of Montreal, they doing business in all parts of the

Dominion and considerable in the old world..

In, politics Mr. Rolland has always been an- ôutspoken Conservative, yet he bas a gentle,

conciliatory disposition' and keeps on the most cordiàI terms with of politicians and
ý4-

all sects in religion, being huinself a Rorna Catholic.

In hiÉ younger years Mr. Rolland was connected with the militia of the province, entering

as sergeant, and, rising -to the. rank of captain, leaving the militia many years ago. He was

aldermaà- fèrýSaèt Montreal ward fo a period of nine years, and bas been a since

'bout 185-

Ife bas been preside'nt of the board of trade and mànufaetures,.and of the St. Jean Bap-

tisteS6ciété; and ïï a director of the Citizens' Insurance Co. of Canada , and a'harbor, eom

missioner.- kr. Rolland bas alWays been. prompt in identifying, himself with any enterprise

-likely in:ýàý,ny way' to help build up the city of his adoption. -

Iii * 18:a9, Mr. Rolland was joined in wedloek with Miss Esther Dufresne, of St."Laurent, and

she is the mother of six sons -an& six daughters, four of each still living. - Three of the sons,

Jýan Damien, Stanislas Jean Baptiste, and Octavien, are in business with theirl father, the,

firm name being J. B. ROUand et FiM; Donatien, the other son, is a student in'montreal

college; Ernestine, the oldest daughtef, is the wife of J. L. Archambault, advocate, Montreal

Hermentine is the wife of R. Prefontaine, also an advocate in this city' and member of the"

Quebec Assemblyfor Chambly, and Mayor of Hochelaga; Lu mia bas recently finished her

studies at the Hochelaga convent, and Euphrasie is pursuing her studies at the Congregation of
j Notre Dame.

LOUIS 0. TAILLON M.P.P

MOYTREAL.

OUIS OLIVIER TAILLONwho has'represented Montreal East in the Quebec Assembly.

since 1875, is a son of Aimé Taill'ù and Marie Josephte Daunais, and was born at Terre-ië
bonne, on the 26th of September, 1840. The Taillon family were early settlers at-Terre-

Ï., boime. Our subject was educated at Masson college; he studied law in Montrèal with Hon. L.

A- Jetté.1 now judge of the Superior Coui Désiré Girouard, M.P.; was called to the bar

of Montrealin 1865, and bas been in practice here from that time, doing, ahighly remuner-

ati've business in the- several courts. He is of the firm of Tàillon and1ýantel; à unusualky well
Al

read in law, a close student, and bas a good -position at tbý

Mr. Taillon was one of the instigators and ýromoters of the great French-Canadian. national

demonstration, whieh took place at Montreal, in June,1874, the occasion bei%& the festival of
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St. Jean Baptiste, when more than fifty thousand people were present, from all parts of

the 'United States, as well asthe British North' Ame*ëan provinces. Mr. Taillon and,,his-co-

workers in organimng that grand ete, received, at the time, as they deserved, great prou for

-the complete and brilliant success of theirundertaking.

Mr. Taillon was first elected to Parliament for bis present seat, at the general eleètion, in

1875jand, was re-elected at the last general election, bel& in May, 1878. His seat is on the

Conservative side of the Assembly,'and he gives that party a steady and earnest -support.

Mr. Tâillon married in July, 1875, Marieljouise Georgina, daughter of the late Hon. P.

Vrgel Archambault, for.several years a member of the Legislative Couneil of Canada. Ris'

wife died on the 24th of January, 1876.

..ýA-M, M.D., ERCS, EýEDWARD D. WORTHINGTON,
SHEBBBOOKE.

0 NE of the old*st physicians and surgeons in the district of St. Francis is Edward »agge

Worthington, who bu been in active practic' for forty years, and bas long bad the re-.

putation of being the first surgeon in this' part of the province. He was-born in the Queens

county, Ireland, December Ist, 1820. Ris father;* John Worthingtén, and Màrý Dagge, his

mother left Queen's'county on the Ilth April, 1822; sailed froul Dublin the 2nd May, and

landed at Quebec, June 23. In 1828, John Worthington was induced to remove to, T-Tpper

Canada. Taking bis family with him, he left. Quebec on the 28th Apn"l, and arrived at

Queenst-on on the 12th. May. 'One almostmight the pyramids in that time now; but

this journey, made by steam, flat-bottomed,'or Durham-boat, occupied fourt,.èe'in daYs. In this

year of 1880, it can be inade. in twenty-four hours. Misfortune, and féver and agùe were the'

result of tbat disastrous journey; and, on the 7th May, Mr. Worthington returned to Quebec,
asadder, wiserand.poorer man. He remineci in Qùebec.to the time of his deàth, he and his

wife having been'residents, of that aiïeient city for more than half a century. gis remains* lie

in Mount Ilermon cemetery, surrounded by the graves of his wife, and seven of their children;

thé su«bject of this notice and one brýther,'John, a druggist in Brooklyn, N.Y.; being all that

romain of a once numerous familjr.'

In 1834, Dr. Worthington wais indentured, for"seven y>ears, to Dr. James Douglas, of

Quebee, the most famous surgeon of his time iù Canada> -he and Valentine Mott, of New Yorkbeing the two, most etaccomplished operators in America. After compl ing rather morethan five

yeais of bis indenture, Dr. Douglas rêleased it, to enable his pupil to accept an appointme'nt as
staff assis -surgeon in the arm in -which Position, Vter passing an examination befofe a
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,army medical board, lie, ser,ýed for ùçýo years; but bis great ainbiýion being to go to Edinburgh,

and then to engage in private -practice, hé left the army, and in the autumn of 1841 went to

Scotland. At that time the city of Quebec had no reco,,gnised medical school, and to bis grlcat

disappointment, he found; on bis arp'val in Edinburgh,. that its Unïversity could not admit him

to examination for -its degree a1though he memorialized the Senatu8 upon the subject-until

after he had passed three years in study in Edinburgh, -or some other British college or

universitýy. The state of.his finances macle this iinpossible; so he attended the lectures of the

University and College of Surgeons until Nay, 1843, when beobtained the diffloma of L.F.P.S.

of Glasgow,.and the M.D. of St. Andrew's uni*ersity.* He had then literally expended bis lut

shilling. Whille.in Edinburgh, howeveri he was awarded the medal of the Royal CollegJof

Surgeons, and won the friendship ôf- many of her eminent men, with some of whom he stili

correspond&- He hadffor contemporaries in Edinburgh from tbis side of the Atlantic, Sii Charles

Tupper, C.B., M.D.; the Hon. Dr. D. NIeNeil Parker, of Halifax; and\Dr. R. H. Russell, of

Quebee; and-bere it may-not be improper to remark that, as a rule, students in medicine from

Canada bave, ý. distincmished themselves - at the medical schools of Great Briiain---.ý-a fact that

speaks well for medicaI eduèation in this countrY.

On August Ist, 1843r Dr. Wdrthingýon received the license of the Montreal medi b ara,

and immediately settled in Sherbrooke, where* he *soâ n built up an extensive practice,7ýh.h he

continues to hold. 'He bas the fullest, confidence of the cômPunity in bis skill as a physician

-lias bad for thirty yeârs nearly all the surgical practice in the vieinity-and possesses in a

niarked degree -theconfidence of bis confrères, who frequently send for hini in consultation

froin long distances; he lias also received substan'tial marks.of publie favor. ' One- a solid

silver tffl-'Service, -for bis crratuitous services to the poor; and on another occaision, a gold wateli

and chain.,fo r bis energetic and successful -efforts to prevent the spreâd ôf that inost loathsome

of ail discases, suýa1]pox, in Sherbrooke.

In 18-54) the universityý of Bishop's college, Lennoxville,- conferred. on iiim the.decreeof

M.A. (honoris' causa); and in 1868, McGill collecre, Montreal, that. of M.D,, CM. (ad et tudem).

He is also fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh ; corresponding inember of the

Medico-chirurgical. Society of Montreal and of' the ýGynïeco1ogica1 Societ of B 'ton, Mass.;

ilieniber of the Canada - Medical Association, arO in 1877 ývice-president fýr the Province of

Qiebee; Surgeon.-Major in the volunteer niilitia; and a crovernor'of flie Ci)llecre of Physicians

and Sur(yeons P.Q.; and, with the exception of an interval of thrce years, bas held that

honorable position -since 1860.

Dr. WorthÏngton was the first surgeon in Canada who performed a ca - ital opercttioâ,

under ether, as an anvestbetic, and was also the first. in the use of -chloroform. On March 10tbj

1847, he amputated below thé knee, under ether. In January, 1848, three cases under chloro-

forin, one being excision of bone.



VENER -13LE ARC11DEAC0!ý LEN, Ï)SAY,
WATERLOO.

EV. DAVID LINDSAY, for thirty yeans a preacher of the Gospel in the couqty of Shcf-

ford, and'Archdeacon of Bedford ISÎ6, was born in the city of. L'ndot), England,
-uary, 1821, his father, James Lind

on the Ist of Febi say, being a nierchant there for nianyy*

His niother, before lier marriage, was Elizabeth Finchan'both parents being English. He was

educated in the arts in his native city; caine to Canada East in 1843; studied for the ministry

at Bishop's coUege, Lennoxville, province ofQuebec; was ordained in Montreal by Bishop

Fulford in March, 1851, and sent as a iuissionary to Frost village, township of Shefford, two

miles from Waterloo, at that time Frost village.being the, county town. Stukely.was . also

embraced in his firstfield of labor. There Mr. Lindsay labored until 1862, when Frost village

and Waterloo became one parish, and he wa's appointed incumbent and moveà to'the latter

village.

In 1874, he was appointoéd rural dean of the.distiiet of Bedford, and two years later Arch-'

-'dracon, _W bâilt churches at Fort village, Stukely, Waterloo, and Fulford, ând inaiigrurated
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On the Ath October, 1845, Dr. Woxtbington married Fanny Louisa Smith, eldest daugbter
of the late Ràn. Hollis Smith, member of the Legi8lative Couneil for the division of Welling-
ton. Of eight-children, five are now living, -two daughters, and three sons. ' The e1deqý son,

Edward Bruen, aged 20, is ýstudying the notarial profession. Arthur Norreys, aged 18, is a
student at Bishop's college, Len'nôxville.; and the youngest son, Hqgh Standish, is aged. 1

years.
The doctèr is a member of the Church of England, and bas been a deleýate to the

Provincial Synod,. He is a descendant of an old, Irish'family; his grea:t-great-gmndfather,

Bruen Worthington, of'Ashton Ray 'es, in the county of Cheshird, and of Philpotstown, in the

county of Meath, having been, clerk of 'the 1rish House of Commons, up to 1734.. This Bruen

Worthington wa.s the lincal descendant of Hugh Worthingtoja, of Worthington, in thecounty

of Lancashire, and of the manor of Adlington in Standish parish. He held the lor&sl)ippf

Worthington in the 1 ?th year of Edward IV., 1À.D. 1474.

The doctor bas written a good deal fer medical periodicals, and especially the Canada

Medical Journal publiihed at Montreal; and some of his papers have been copied into the

medical journals of Great Britain and. the United States. Àmong th'e many papers contributed

to the Canadian periodicals, are-: " A new method of bed-making in fractures" (1871); " Glue

bandage in fractures" (1872); 1« Case of shotýgun-wound in abdomen, with perforation of

stomach" (1875); 1' Acute fibrinous bronchitis, with expectoration of tube ewts" '(1876).>
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U;À 1 missionsý at Boscobel, South Ely, and one or two other pointa. Re bu al-so done more or les8

good work ou taide bis. ministerial labors, having'ý«vedjoréome tirne as a school commiffloner

trustee of the Waterloo academy, etc. He bas been a member of the executive committee

the Diocesan Synod, and is a member of the Provincial Synod.

The author of the " History of Shefford," thus speaks of him:

The life of Mr. Lindsay, during his residence in Shefford, has been one of earnest, patient, and unre-

mitting toil. Keenl alive to the responsibility resting upon him as a minister of the gospei, he bas devoted bis

time and all bis physi*ù and mental. energies to the f urtherance of the work he bas had in band. He bas warmly

espoused the temperance cause, and there is no doubt that his'exhortations and lectures, unýted with bis exampley
have done much good in this direction. A lover of Iiierary pursuits, he bas always endeavored, by the encour-
agement of achools, libraries and literary societies, to awaken a tante.forihem in those around him, and it ha&
ever been a source of sorrow to, him to see the young of bis paris neg

hý lecting the cultivation of their jidinds.

Bis works of benevolence are manifested, and in them a-has always been ably aind' heartily assisted by Mre.

Lindsay.
-in which he becarne missionary at Frost. vill Archdeacon Lindsay married

In the year agIp
Sophia -Adamson, daughter of Dr. Adamson, chaplain. to the Sena1ý of Canada, and they bav(3

had nine children, eight of whom are still living.

IION. WMLLAM BADGLEY, D.C.L.,"

MONTREAL.

HE subject of this biographical notice,'late a piuisne j udge of' the Court of Queen's Bench,

Quebee, was born in the city.of Montreal, on, the 27th of March, 1801, beinc a soni of

Francis and Elizabeth (Lilly) Badgley. His father, who sprang from. a -Deý.rbysliire famil Eng-Y,
]and, and who was born in London,, was for years a merchant in Motitreal, and represented this

city in the Provincial Parliament froni IMOI to 1805. His maternal grandfathee came to Montreal

in 1765, soon after Canada was ceded to the English.

Judge Badgley finibhed bis education with the Rev. Alexander Skakel;'studi d law in

Montreal; was called to the bar in N'vembèr, 1823, and created a Queen' Counsel in 184'. He

received* the honorai-y title of Doctor of Civil Law froin MeGill university in 1843. He -was in

practice at the bar of the idontreal district for about twentyyéars, and distingguished himself in
bis profession. He is the author of a'work entitl Remarks on Regis r

ed, tý Oflices," published

in 1837.

In 1840. he was appointed a commissioner of bankrupts, holding that position until 1844,
in which year hé was appointed a circuit judge.

Judge Badgley was secre4ry of the Constitutional Association, which aided in effecting the

Re-union of the Canadas in 1840, and two or three years before that Act was consummated, was,
one of the de1egatesýsènt to England to further tbat rnoveiiýent.
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î Ile resigned the office.of circuit judge in 1847; was appointed a 2p'uisne judge of the
î

Superior Court of Lower Canada on the 27th of January, 1855; remained there un>tîl the 12th

of September, 1862, when he was transférred, to thé Court of Quee'n's Bench, as assistant judge

teniporarily, and afterwards he was appointed a puisnt-,.judge of that court. on August 17,

1866. ùe'retired on* a pension in' June, 1874, resignipg because of hb partial deafness. While

on thebench bis career was an honü to the ermine.

At one period of bis life Judge Bad,,réley figured rather prominently in politics. Re sat for

ýî .3lissisquoi in the Canadian Assembly, from. 1844 to 1851, and for the city of Montreal, from the,

» latter date until the general election in 1854 when lie wu defeated. It is. noteworthy that

Judge Badglçy téok* bis seat in Parliament (1851). to represeùt Montreal, just a-balf century

after bis father first took the same seat, the one to represent Lower Canada in the Local Assein-

bly, the other -the Uniýted Canadas. , The judge was a member* of. the Executive Council and

Attorney-General for Lower Canada, from April 23, 1847,,to March 10, 1848, when the Ministry

resigned. Hii politîes are Conservative.

Many years ago Judge Badçrley took some interest in military matters, and held at one time,

and perbaps still holds, the rank of major. A brother of bis, James Thompson Badgley, wa-q

connected with the'surveying service in the British navy, rose to the rank of captain, and died IV

a long time ago off the coast of Africa, and wu buried in the sea.

The Judge bas beerL a Free Mason for a long period of time, and District and Provincial

Gm'nd.Master for England, since December, 1849.

In'1834, our subject was married inIondon, Eugland, and bas six children, four sons and

two danghters". illis w ife died in 1874. The eldest son, Williàm, is à colonel in the British service,

being, on the staff corps in India; James is Lieutenant of Royal Engineers- in Afghanistan ;' the

other two sons are in commercial pursuits in Canada, and the two daugýters are with their

father.

LIETJT.-'ÜOLO.,N,,-'EL JOHN SCRIVE4

HEMMINOFORD.

-OHN SCRIVER, who was born at 'Lacolle, in the province' of Lower Caýâada, on the-. 3rà of

June, 1792,1 and died at Hemmingford, unty of Ilùntingdon, on the 17th of April, 18ý3,

was one of those courageous men, who, born -in, the woods, and early inured to privations and

hardships, axe in ha;nd, eut their way to a competency; by industry and pluck, and the'grace

of God, he developed the sturdiest virtues, and, living an eminently useful life, died to be remem-

bered and lamented. Re was a son of. Frederick Scriver, or Schryver, as the name was spelt
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by his German anCeStors. Ile emigrated from, Duchess county, New York, tolower Canada in

the year 1790, preferring, with thousands of othe , to live under the British

In,1800, Frederick Scriver remo'ed'from, Lacolle toi Hem'mingford. There, for twelve ymrm,

be assisted his -father in felling trees'tilling the soil and -improvin L' During the

War of 1812214 he was most of the time in the service of his country, having been drafted a

militiaman, but-his mechanical tàlents w1ére soon, discovered, and on the Isle aux Noix, where,.at
first, his company was *sta;tioned, his skilful bands aid d i

e n the construction of a bariýwk. The

second year of tbe war, having been drafted a second time for-field service, he procured a sub-

stitute, and became foreman of a squad of mechanies, being employed part of the time. in pur-
ded in'capturing the Am'

chasing supplies of timber, cattle, etc. He ai erican sloops, Julia and

Grotvler, which had been sent from Plattsburg to take Isle aux.Noix, and vol unteered his' ser-

vices on two or three other occasions for active service in the field, but ait such times there was

imperative need of bis help in other departm.entq.ý

Most of the above facts we gather froin -the Ca adi Gleàner (Huntingdon).,- a copy of

which, dated April 24, 1873, lies befdre us. From. the sarpe source we learn that at the. close of

the war just referred to, CoL Scriver to Hemmingford, with a'considerable amount of

money, the fruits of -bis industry and frugality, and in the autamu of 181.5 purchased the land
om -there was no store within

whieb; for nëârly,,sixty years of an bonored life, he made his h e. As

ten nifles of Remmingford in 1820, Col. Scriver opened asmall one near his bouse, receivincr in

part pay, êommon ashes- and <1 black salt," and in some eues waitig for months. and even years

for his pay, so, destitute of fand; were the eàrly, settlers. His kindness in civing them credi*tj

and his patience in waitingfor-the cancelling of their indebtedness, were not forgotten by sucÈ

persons until the day of their death.

It vnià Col. Scriver who, as early as 1819, took the. first step toward securing bâter roadî be-
in « ford and -neighborinc towns, -and by the aid of his earl

tween Hemm' y and kindfriende Sir

James Kemp, the Governor of Lower. Canadaï he secured for the « squatters " in his vicinity, a

ood e*Aands, bytheir siraply p ing fifty cents an acre, in instalments liberally

meparated.

Before the outbreak of 1837, CoL -Scriver, beinc an earnest Reformer, zealous!y sought for

an improvement of, the laws of the land, and à peaceful redrèss of. grievances; ýut.Èad no sym-

Èathý with those who were bent on seeking .by violence and bloodshed, to about such.

en ds. . When Odelltown was threàtened;, Colonel, -then Major, - Seriver,'CallÙaýo,,'together several

companies of the Hemmingford mUitia, hastened to that point, with his raw recruits, drove

the énemy, and. received -the thanks of Sir John Colborne. Shortly afterwards he was coin-

nufflioned, lieut.-colonel, '(in consideraiion of his services in the field.' That position he held
ti d, ',, retai n(y his nk."

until aboutý 1861, when he, resigned his commission and re re ni g ra
1 n - CoL Scriverwas persuaded by bis frien

1843y' ds to be a candidate oCarliament, in the

t'bon ;county of Beauharnois; but in most of the townships the influence of the Seignioiy was
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overwhelming, and, as he expected, lie was def ted, though in the few towns ips outside

those influences, thé -votes in his favor were almost unanimous. He was one of the first men to. î
move for municipal -institutions in Beauharnois county; wais a member of its'first municipal

i couneil;,,remained init for several years, -and aided in carrying out many publiè improvement-q;

and when he died he was at the head of the municipalitywhere he had spent the last geventy-

three-years, of bis active and-very useful'life. A dozen years or more before lie died, he.plamf

all bis business, mercantile, lumbering, été. in' the hands of .- his sons, Julius and Jôhn 'A. Sërivèr,

and retirin from such pursuits,,-,Iived uite at his eàse. He is credited -by the paper whiîh we ýî!

have -mentionedi as being the originator of the enterprise which resulted in the construction of

the . railway from. lake Champlain, at Plattsburg, to, Caughnawaga-; on thé river St. Lawrence-;

'Was'a generous tontributor to the buildin" of churches and school-hokses, and for thirty-six

years was an efficient worker in -the Wesleyean Methoffist, Church. l'lie hard,y pioneer, the

bold danceer-facer, the ardentpatriot, the -true citizen ihd- kind -bèaý.te(1 neighbor, eùdeçl his life

in the calmness and serenity of unfaltering fâith.
Ký

1-TULIT-TS SCRIZS4 M.P.1

HEMMINGFORD.

T HE suýject of this biographical notice is of'Germaný descent-.-'ný.his father's side. The family

settled in Duchess, county, NX., prior to thé otitbreak of 'the American colonies, the

rrandfather of our subject, Frederick Schryver, being loyal to King Geerge, b.

shoulder a gun;_ anA on account of his adhérence to the Crown lie left New York and settled at

Lacolle, province of '.Quebec, in 1 î 90.. The father of Julius was John'Scrivér, mentioned-,on

precedin.,g, pages; his, mother, Lucretia Manni who- is,.still - living, beino, in lier 88th year.

Her2ýfather was likewise an American, also too youn,rf- to fi,(,ht, but«a sympathiser ivith those

who fought fo' iýidèÉeàdence.
rf -ýbruary 5th,1826; was du- t at the University

Mr. Scriver was bori at Hemmin,( , ord, F( , e ca ed. A

of Vermont; learned the mercantile business in his father's store, and carriéd on that business

for Mmsélf until 1870, being successful and retiriïig *îth a compýýençy.

Mr. Scriver was for several years chairman of the board d school commissioners of Hein- 1-4

mingrford -; chairur-an of commm"ioners- for the t"al of small causes; justice of the peace;.com-

missioner for. taking affidavits . relating to matters before the superior court of the district of

Beauba.rnois, and president of the Québec Frontier railway compgny.

Ne. sat for the county of, Runtingdon in the Québec Amembly froin the Confederation

until September, 1869, when lie resigàed, and was elected'to the Hbuse of Comnio-ns, bv
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acclamation. He.was re-elected in. the 'same ' iùanner in -1872, and was returned in 1874 and

1878> having never been defeated in any political contest. He is a Liberal, and -gave the late

Administration of Mr. Mackenzie an inde-pendent. yet, in most measures, a cordial support.

In July, 1856, Mr. Scriver married' Miss 'Ffýhnces A. Stevens, of. Pptsdain, N. Y., and they

have tliree children; &Il sons. The family attend the Presbyterian church', of which Mr. S. is'

an adherent. He has the reputation of being an 1onorable gentleman, as well as a faithfül

legislator.

PlER-RE. S. GENDIRON,
MONTREAL.

P TERRE SAMUEL GENDRON, prothonotaiy of the Superior' Court of the province -of

Quebec for the dîstrict, of . Montieal,,,was bérn at Ste. Rosalie, ý>.Q., on the 31 st of August,

1828. He is descended front one of the oldest Frenéh families in' Lower Canada, the progeni-

tor cômingg, over here -as a soldier in the army, in 1617, and settling at St. Francis', Isle of Or-

leans, Ris father, Simon Gendron lived to enter on his nin.ety-third year, and his mother,'

Marie Louise Dion, died in, 1837, and if noË living woùld be eighty years old.

Our subject received his education at St. Hyacinthe college, at the same time with his de-

ceased brother,. Rev. P. S. Gendr'n, who was priest and professor of philosopÈy, eh emistry, physics.,

and màthematics in that ëollege, dying in, 1870. On leaving college, Mr. Gendron engaged in

teachi»,o,.rln the country, côntinuing tbat occupation for nine years. Duringg that period he

studied law with Mr,, Louis Taché) acinthe, and in 1860 was admitted to pmetise his

profession in spite of the opposition made by his'-elass, of which he was one of the mostdis-

tinguisbed membérs.

Mr. Gendron praetised &4. ndtary in the parish of Ste. .Rosalie, district of St. Hyacinthe,

fmm 1860 to 1876, when he was called to the post of prothonotary, already, mentioned, a posii-

tion which he still &L With great satisfaction to all the eQurts whieh have business with the

office under his direction. He, may be called a model business man," kind, obliging and at-

"tentive, evexythiniy about his-ofike movincr without friction, and with co' mendable dLgpateh.

Before movinato Montreal, and after having béen a teacher, Mr. Gendron held simulta-.

neously the offices -of secretary of the muni*cipal ý coune'il ôf the emnty of Baggot; secretary of
Rosalie; secretary of the Itural Society of th

the- municipal couneil of the parish of Ste. agricu

saine place from 1855 to 1870; ýind also occupied se veraJ other positions, such as member

of the chamber of notaries at St. Hyacinthe, and. commissioner for issuing- affidavits before the

Superior, Court.
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In 1867 he was elected a member of the House of Commons. for Bagot, and also of theý

Provincial *Assembly, against lis two oppouenta Hon.ý M aurice Lafi-amboise and Mr. Joeeph

Pilon. In 1871 le iigiin conýàted the. county of Bagot, having ý for lis opponent Proféssor

Francois S.- e_ ,angelier, of th u' iversýty, of Laval, and b is personal fýiend - and-parishioner, and

Mr. Gendron *as. elected bý -a ifiajority of nearly 300 votes. ý --In I8ý2 le was re-elected to the

-Housé of Commons again8t Mr. -W. Forsyth.
ln ISÎ3 the law admitting of dual representation was abolisfied, and it was riecessary for'

our subject to vacate one of the seats which he then occupied, and le preferred to leave the

House of Commons, and remain in thelocial Leggislature. Ris place in the House was filled by
that estiriiâble gentleman, Mr. Joseph A. Mousseau,,whose sketch appears on other pages of this

volume, and who was elected in January, 1874,.

It was on the .14th 'f June, 1876, that Mr. Gendron w'as notified of hi àppointmentoto

his present office, and le did not féel at liberty to decline the honorable post of 1prothonotary

-honorable, yet full of responsibility. He took the place ot Mr. Amedée Papineau, who rî-

signect.

Since 1871, Mr., Gendron bas beený a director of the railway from the junctionof lake

Champlain and the St. Lawrence -river, and in De cemberp 1875, was elected president of the

company, and still holds that position.

He was the lounder and bas beèn a -president of a colonization society which opérated

in the county of Compton withmuch success., this society forming the base of the movements,

of many Canadian.s in the United States.

Mx,.'Gendronis ameraberof the Roman Catholie Church. HeWasmanied on the 13th

May, 1850, -to Dame Louise Fournier, and theýy bave six' children, of whom the second is priest

and professor of philosophy in the seminary at St. Hyacinthe.

-110N. FRANCIS G.' J01-INSO-L7 fU.I)(J'E C.

MONTREAL.

F RANClS GODSCHALL JOHNSON,'one'of the. judges of the Superior Court forthe dis-

trict of Montreal, was born at Oakley House, Bedfordshire, En, on the Ist of Januaryy,
18rg, his father, Çodschall Johnson, beincr an officer of the 10th Royal Huzzars, then known as

the Prince of Wales' regiment. His mother was Lucy Bisslopp, a daughter of Sir Cecil Biss-ý
hopp, a prominent man in bis day, and a sister of Col. Cecil Bm' hopp, who was killed in the war

with the United:.States.in 1812-'14, and wh' was buried at Niagara, Ontario,-where his monu-

ment is Qften visited by strangers* Our subject was educated at St. Omer., France, and at -

Bi-uges, Belgium. He emigrated to Canada-in 1835; studied law with Ilon. Justice Day; was
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called to the bar in 1840 -ý « praëtised in Montréal, and was created. a Queelîs Côunsel in 2 1M,

being thirty yeÏars e,-'age. Nhen in practice at thé bar he was noted for his eloquence,

in this respect baving very few peers. in the province. While acting as crown prosecutor his

splendid. talents showed to the best advantage.

During the period that he was in practice, Judge Johnson held» one or two civil offices. He

was secretary of the commission whicÉ revised the statutes of Lower Canada ;'and wae ap-

pointed recorder of Rupert's Land and " vernor of Assinniboine'(now Manitoba),,, holdini that

position four years, and retuming to Montreal in - 1858.

Here he resuméd the practice of his profession, and continued it until June,' 1865, when he

WaS. appointed a judgé of the Superior Court, in whieh position his fine abilities continue to'be

seen in their purest lustre.

In 1870, Judge Job nson w'as given spécial leave of absence, and sent by tbe.-Dominion

Government, as a cojýmîssîoner to Manito ba, to report upon 'and organize the courts-of that new

Province,* and also soW commissioner for tbe settlement of the ý rébellion losses claims. -

He returned in 1872, and was appointed lieut.-governor of Manitoba, but wasnever sworn

in, as that office would have býen incompatible with that of Judge, and he preferred to- remâin

in the latter position, foi which, he is so eminently qualified.

Judge Johnson is a member of the Church of England, and, as far as we can ascertain, his

moral character, like his. judicia'l, stands well. He was first married in September, 1840. tô

ý%1 iss Mary Gates Jones, daughter of Nathaniel, Jones, Montréal, She, dying in Jùly, 1853, leaving

three children , who still survive her. His second marriagre wa-s in .Ma reh) 185 î, to Miss Mary

-N-1ills, daughter of Jolin Mélliken Millsil of Somersetshire, Engled, ky whom bc has also three

children.

REV. JOIEN JENIUN'S D.D.,
MONTREAL.

LL.D.

T HE subject of this bio,,ri-ýý-tpliieal notice is of Welsh parentage, and, waes bol-fi in tlie citv ofExeter, Eng., on the 5th of December, 1813' His.fatber also "John, l' belong-,ed to a very

old Weksh fainily; and his mother, whose maiden naine was Mary Evans, was a-1so Welsh.

This worthy couple re'oved. from Wales.to England shortly before the birth of their SouL. He

was. educated at the Mount Radford school and college> Exeter, and subsequentjy at King , s col-

legge, London, where' hé toQk certain, classes in arts. He received his professional éducation at

Hoxton Academy," London, where he toà the three years' course, graduating in 1837. Hé was

ordaine'd in Au'çrust of the same year at- St. Peter's chape], Leeds, and ýproeeeded to India u a
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missionary in the followino, September under appointifient of the %Vesleyan missionary society.,

tationed in the Mysore, where, in thé city. of Bunggalore, his well known. son, Edwai

Jenkins,, lately member for Dundee, S-cotland, and author of 1« Ginx% Baby," was born.

Dr. Jenkins remained in the Mysore about five years,; then réturned to Engrlarid'on account,

of enfeebled bealth. Re subsequéntly resided two years in Malta, acting as chaplain in an

English chapel. In 1847-he cameto Montréal, and for the six years following was minis-ter of

St. James street church, the oldest Methodist church in the province of Québec. During this

period lie delieered - his celebrated course of lectures entitled, " A Protestant's Appeal to the

Douiy Bible," whieh were attended býy several thousands of hearers of all denominations in-

cluding many Roman- Catholics. Of these lectures four' large --éditions were làla,,,.in'the first

year of their publication. Tovýaýd the.close of his pastorate in this church he was-appointed,

by the British conférence, "Général Superintendérit of missions-" for the province of Quebec.

This appointment 'lie- declined. He *shortly afterwards resigned his position as a minister of

the« Wesleyan bp(ly, and became pastor of the Calvary- Presbyterian church, Philadelphia,. Pa,

which post he occupied for ten years.

Leavint Phi ladelphia in 1863, Dr. Jenkins returned to England, and resided in London fér

a year At the end of this time be'was invited to become -minister of St. Paul's Presbyterian

churchMontréal, whieh position he.still occupies much to the' gratification as well as edifica-

tion of its members and congrégation. A broCner of bis in the miiiistry thus writes in regard

to his pulpit talents:-

"Dr. Jenkins bas ever stood high as a-preacher, Réading widely and wisely, bis mental

storég are. abreast of the times. He makes careful, préparation for the pulpit, and having a good.

English style -of composition and speech, an excellent voice, and. a true earnestness*, lie secures

the attention and impresses the minds of the lar,-r,e audiences to which he is -a'ccustomed to

ter. This was the case in Montreal aforeti e, afterwardsin. Philadelphia, and'now and

for some years in Montréal

For nearly twelve years Dr. Jenkins was chairman'of the Protestant board of school com-
missioners, and it may* be said that the advance of Protesta its pré-

-nt éducation in the city to

-sent state of effiéieitcy.is largély owing to the energry and ability which lie displayed in that
import nt and on ition. In recognition of thé uable'services- thus. rendere

erous posi val d to the

cause of éducation, the university of McGill collegre conferred upon him, in 1879, the honorary

degree of Doctor of Laws. The dégrée of Doctor of Divinity was conferred upon him several.

years earlier (1859). by the university of New York. A friend thus speaks of this wôrk:-

Dr. Jenkins bas tàken a deep interest in the educationai affairs of the province of Québec,
and of the -city of Montréal in particular, Appointed, in 1865,'a membér of the Protestant,

board of schôol commiaqioners of the - city, lie was, in 1868, elected. chairmai, and presided for

upwards of ten years with conspicuous âbility-over the délibérations of that body, retiriiii, from
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the chairmanship only when the work of organizing -an eff mëf common and ' high

séhools in the city bad been completed.', To this work the Rev. gentlemanléontributed admir-

able tact in the conduct of difficult affairs., unusual business talent) inggenuity in devisin,,'COM-

prehansive plans, and a clear understanding of the just relatiôn'of details to each other and to-

the whole scheme. It'was therefore with sinceee -îègret «that his able c'adj utors received h is

resignatibn, of.the position of chairman in' 1878. He still, however, remained a membér of the
board, and not only in that âpacity, but'as a member of the corporation of McGill. university,
and as a trustee of'QuÈen's college, he renâered. substantial service to the eau . se of'education,
bothelementary and advanced."

Dr. Jenkins bas a high. standi-pg in his denomination., in the Dominion of Canada, and bas
more than o'ce.been called uponýto praside over the supreme court, of. his church., lnl869he
was elected Moderator of the synoýd of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connection with

the Church -of Scotland. He subsequently took an active part in promoting the union of all
tlie Presbyterian eburches in the Mominion, and in 1878 was elected moderator of the geiýera1
a8sembly- of the united churches.!

1 . e
Dr. Jenkins was first marrieà in 183 7 to Harriet, archi-

daughter of Georgge Shepstonc, Eb
tectof Bristo],Eng.,she dy-ing iný 1875,leaving'seven éhil&'en; and thesecond time, iii.18M to

Louisa Mary,,eldest daughter of the late Rev. -Joli - MâcLennan., minister.of the parish of Kil-
chrennan, Argyleshire, Scotland..

REV. A. LEE, HOLMES, M.4

ST-4-NSTE.4D.

T HE Standstead Wesleyan college, at the head of whieh institâtion stands the subjýct of this
sketch, had its incipiency in the winter of 1870-7', ývhen the prospectus" of a college for

youths of both sexes for the Province of Quebee, was issued. It was incorporated by Act of
Parliament in 1872,- and opened for use in January, 1874. The de-,iign of its founders was to

establish a real people's collegge: suifed to thé actuaJ wants of the present dà-v,",and to-the
southern'section of the provinces, Stanstead .beincr near the Vermont line. The -location is in
the heart of. a - ich agricultural district, on bigh'and healthy lands, and far removed from the
distractingand dissipa*ting influences of a city. The colleueýbuildingispleasantly located, well

arramged for educatio.nal purposes, and bu alair supply of apparatus and other appurtenances,
necesýary for such an institution. It bas, the moral support of the Wesleyan Methodist confer-

ence of Canwla, and the. cordial support of the community, different denominations being i epre-
sented in its board of trustees -c common EnglishIts courses 

of instruction 
consist 

of the
academie? college.pre*pamtory, com.mercial, musicalantl two ladies collegiate courses.



From. the start the college bas had for its. principal the 'Subject of this notice, be being a

native of Derby line, Vt., one mile from Stanstead. He was born on the 17th of June, 1846,

his parents being William H. and Julia G. (Moulton) Holmes. His parents are natives of Stan-

stead. He was educated at Stansthad academy until eighteen years of age,-attending school in

the winter and working on a farm in the summer. At the a,,re mentioned ho commenced teach-

inçr district schools, and a year later took a ýours, e of instruction. in the mýffitary school at

Quebee, being gracluated front -the same.

r. Holmes finished his éducation àt Victoria coilege, Cobourgý Ont., ing uated

in the arts in 18 î 1, teachinc five terms in the Stanstead academy wh ile pursuing his *college

studies. The dègree of Master of Arts was ggiven him in course, by his alma mater.. After

leavine collefre he was on the circuit two years, supplyig, the Methodist church at Blenfieim;

Ont., one year, and one year Lhe church at Sf.. Lambert, near Montre&l.

When the Wesleyan. college was ready toý be opened« our subject was'appo.i.nted'principal,

and the school, as -has.already been intimated, bas had no other. It ishiébly pr'ospelgus,, and
growing in.publie favour as it increases, in age. is a very -m and

Mr. lIolmes studibus . ani

is perhaps app1yîýlg himsèlf too el osely - to mental wor-, thoùgh he aj)peýrs to be in robust

health. Just now) he teaches Latin and We have authority of *one of bis

teachèrs at Cobourg to state that '<his*eareer at the.universitywas exceedingly créditable.' He

showed himself to be possessed of talents of a big . order, and his'_-diligence was unremittinc,

so tbat fewy if any have left the college»more valued either on the7ground of scholarship-or gen-

et-al character. Since'(Yradtiation' lie bas met the expectations entertained"of him at'the

time of his admission to, the dècrree of B.A."

In July, 1873, Mr. Hôl'es married Miss Mary W. Pierce, daugliter of C. W. Pierce of Bos-

ton, Mass., and they bave one son.

TI-IO'\-'IAS B. PRENT18SI

À YLMER.

T FIOMtîS BRIGHAM PRÊNTISS, ex-mayor of Aylmer, and- Iong a leadinfrmerchant
here, is a native of CheIseýi, Orancre county, Yermont, and was born August -29, 1S09.

ilis fàýthet, Robert Prentiss,. a blacksmith by'trade, and a native of Winchester, N.H., -*as of -

remoté, Engfish descent: his',ým'other, Whose maiden -name was Susanna Wright, was of Scotch

descent. Thomas .finished bis éducation ut Jerîcho, Vermont, in an acadeMîY taug

fessor -Bicknell, a graduate of Middlébury collége, and an.excellent te.icher; worked* a while -in

a. -voQIlen factory at Jericho, cardingý spinning, dressing, &c. ; came to the province of Lower

Canada in 1831 ; located ai Chelsea., in the . centre of the township of HuIl, county of Ottawa;

rented an old éarding mill, with dilapidated maebinery; repairéd the same with his own hands,

1 Tff E CINA DIA N RIO GRA PHICA L DICTIOINAR Y.
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and ran it three scasons ; teaching sebool at the same period during the winter, and, a little

latter, also during two summers. Subsequently, Mr Prentiss went into the mercantile business

at Chelsea, commencing. on a capital of $300; and, being in general trade there for fourteen

years, he secured a post-office a t Chelsea ; was the first postmaster, and for six years carried

tbe'mail once a week to Bytown,, (Jùtario, forÈve dollars a yearând. paying bis own ferriage.

He beld that office until 18-55,* when he left Chelsea a*nd settled at-Aylmêr, where he e bas con-

tinued in trade until the present time. He bas always been a prudent manager; -.,for fifty

years bas done a thrifty business; bas neveé been sued; bas never failed to pay one hundréd

cents on the dollar., and was longago placed in independent circumstances. He bas fbund

punctuality, as well as "Ionesty, the best p qjiey," and bas made the two, combined, pay.,him

well. Almost any young man cin make a similar investment, and receive good dividends.

Mr Prentiss was a magistrate for years before lea-ýing Chelsea (Quebee), and resigned

bùtwasre-al)i)ointed on comingýto Aylmer, and Étillholdsthatoffice. Hewasmayorinl8i8,ý

and made an efficient chief maggistrate of the towIn, looking faithfully after its every interest.

He is a royal arch mas-on, a member of the grand lodge of Quebec, and bas held the offices

of master'of the lodge.junior deacon, junior warden'-re., &-c. He'is now grand register of the

,ý,mnd lodge of the province.

He isa Baptist, holding bis connection with the church in the city of Ottawa, Ontario'of

whieli lie is the oldest deacoïn, and 'a liberal supporter. He is a manoÉ very kindly, as well as

generous feelings,,and a true friénd of the poor.

Mr Prentiss wu first married in 1835 to, Mks Salome Brigham, also an'ative of Chelseaý

Vermont, and a school'mate of bis y-outh, she living only two years and three months, leaving

one son, Howard B. Prentiss, now postmaster at Chelsea, Quebec;- His ýresent wife wu Mi.ss

Ilannah Folsom Weymouth,. from Tunbridge, Vermont, by whom lie bas had four children, all

yet living but one son, Thomas Daniel Prentiss who died at Detroit ]Mich.. in February 1 1879.

Another son, George W. Prentiss, is a physician at West Bloomfield, New York; Salorne is the

wife of John Aylen, a physician and l-wyer, pi-actising the latter profession at &ylmer;

andýthe other daughtef, Hannal Josephine, is at home.

FRANK BT-TLLER, ]ýLD,

MONTREAL.

F RANK BULLER, Lectûrer on Disea"ses of the Eye and Ear in McGill univensity, and one

. of the most skilful- ni enin bis profession in'the Dominion of. Canada, is a native of -the
ro 0 , on the 4th of May, 1844.' He is the'

vince of Ontario, beincr born near Cobourg fourth son

of Charles G. and France.ýï Elizabeth. (Boucher) Builer. His father was educated for the Chùrch
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of England millistry, but declining holy orders, emigrated to'Canads,,in 1831, and settled near'

-Cobourg 'preferring agricû1tural life toany' - Ïher means of earni n-g a livelihood.

The Buller family bas for centuries occupied a prSiàine"t Imition in the South of England, and

it is well known that many of its mémbers have been distîîýigUished for energy and ability dis-

P aved in the service of their country.

Dr. Buller received the foundation of a liberal education af home, and 9übsequently studied
,h School of Pe-terbero.

in the Hirg Having decided to enter.the Medical pro&ssion, after the

usual course of studY he "Iwas' graduated in the.Victoria Schoi)l of Medicine, Toronto, . in IS69,
-and shortly afterwards went to London Enopland'where he' soon received the diploma of mem-

bership of 'the Royal Oollege of Surgeons. Having spent the best part Of a year in the fýrther

study of genéral.medicine. and surgery in St. Thomas Hospital, and satisfied hiinself tbat therti

4 was no such thing possible as the attainnient of perfection in all the branches -of a science so far

Éeaching, as that of medicine, ho resolved -to devote himself to the study of a 'pecialty, havincr0
reason to believe that the Medical profession in Canada would bý willin-, to sustain any specialist

who could brinc evidence of having recelved a sufficiently thorough" training- to nierit pýu1jlic

confidence.. Keepiiïg.this assumption steadily in view, bc spared no pains to become thoroughly

proficient in the specialty bc had- chosen. At that time the renowned Von Grâfe wa-s still livinf,

and sheddinct the lustre, of his great fame over the University of Berlin: Helmholtz too, the

discoverer of the ophthalmoscope, honored the chair of physical science in the' same University.

To receive'instrüetion from two such men w&s to ' drink from« the very soi.1 rce of the fountain of -

knowledge. Thither Dr. Buller betook himself early in the year 1870 ;, nor was lie disappointed

in his anticipations of the benefît to be derived from tlïe,,i-nstructions of these illustrious masters.

The outbreak of the Franco-German war ceallagi for the services of every availaible medical man,

and Dr. Buller, li-e many other' foreignem voluntecred his services. . Durin(, e4ght months ho

acted as ý«assistant Surgeon in the ruilitary hospitals of North Germany.. After the terminâtion

of the war he continued his studies in, Berlin, and served'for one year as assistant in the Grâfe-

Ewers Ophtba'Iniie Hospital.

Early in 1.872 he returnèd to England, and was.ý,ýtppointed Clinical- assistant to the Royal

London Ophthalmic Hospital, from whieh position he was promoted to the èffice of junior, and

soon afterwards to that of senior bouse sugeon, a situation which he held with credit to hitnself

and to the enti' satisfaction of the Institution for nearly thrée yeark Having thus acquired, in
few years, ari. amountof kniowledge

and experience that under less favorable circumstances,'

could not have been gained in a lifetime, he was prepared to take advantageï of the first -oppor-

tunity that offered for establishing himself in tbe practice of. his profession. For this lie had

not loncy to wait. 'For reasons that need not be described, Montreal was chosen M' the field'for

future labors. . Early in 1876 Dr. Buller commenced practice in this cityand owing to the cor-

dial good will of bis professional confreres, obtained a lucrative practiée from. the very outset.

lu the month of May, 1876, lie'was appointed Ophthalinie and'Aural Surgeon to the Montreal
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Geneml Ho8p*iLI, and-Leèturer on Di'eaus- of the Bye and-Ear in M.cGill University,. positions
which hestill holds,'and judging by the past, we anticipate for hini a long career of honor and

great usefulness.
Itabouldbe mentioned*thatDr.Buller.is aself-made maù, and thatbe in a great measure

''bore his owia expenses *hile seduring his education, so- broad' in. its range, and so admirable in
his specialty. He is a exampler of whà pluck, energy -and perséïverance can do, wberi. the
object in view is self advancement bý means of earnest work;

AMES, HOLDEN A-ND CO.'
MONTBEAL.

ÈIE largest shoe factory in Montreal, and probably, the largest in the Dominion of Canada,J. T îs' that of Ames, Holden and Co., onç of the pioneèr firms in that bminch of manufacture
in this citý. It was commenced, in 1855,-by Silas D. Çhilds.,and Francis Scholes, the former'

fr ôm the latter £rom Ireland, -or of 1iisfi descent. They began on'a small scale,
and yet, twenty-five years ago, theirs was one of 'the very few *hoe fact6ries in Montreaf.
deserving of the nàme. In 18.57, Mr. Evan F. Ames, who'bad. been in Montreal fer two years,

aýeting as salesman for'Brown and Childs,. became a member of the fit-tu. Mr. Childs being* re-
moved by death three year' later, his interest ýwas purchased by'Mess'rs. Scholes and'Aies and

this firm. name continu ed fdr seven or eight yëars,-when Mr. Scholesýretireda'nd Robert Millýrd
and George W. Millard took his place, and the firm of Ames, Millard and Co. continued until

-Holden and Andrew Jack bou
November 1871, when-James C. h t out the interest of the

Millards.
With the exception of a few thousand dollâtrs paià in by Mr. Ames, all the money in the firm

has been niàde in'the business, each new membýr simply replacing the, funds taken out by. the
rétiring party. The.samie year that the presenf-firm was formed, tbey weré burnt out, having

$160,000 worth of ýrôperty dest'royed, with one-half însurance-.on it. 'This calamity caused but
little delay in -tËeir business, and none in meetingýébligrations against the firm -as tbýey maturéd.
The finn has gone on gradually increasing.its business from time to timQ" until the factoiy gîves

employment to.three hundred men and women,,to.w.hom tho2y are paying out about $75,600 per
year. Before the extensive ,introduction of- 'ýchWfty, they paid some years over $100,000.
-eyare d.oing from $400,000 to $500,9Ç«ýà furning -out from, 3 0,000 to eO,000. of

shoes annually. Montreal bas nearly tbirtý shoie fâctories., large and small, not includiiig shops
wliere-bàlf-a-dozen men are employed, and Ames,.Holden and Co. stand at the head in amount of
business, although there are i dozen first-class establishments of the Idnd) all of thein in every
way creditable to the city. In financial standing, and in all the élements which give character,
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toa business -bouse, the firm of Ames, Holden and"Ca. hacs but few peers among the many manu 7'

facturers in Monti
Mr. Ames, tbe senior member of this firm, is a native of Amherst, Mau., b6rn in '1822, and'

ed the -seat of one of the oldest collegesiii the Old
ucated in that rural-town, noted for being

BayState. Helearned the mercantile business, andl for several'years was in tra4e at Conway,
in his natiie State, and whilethere- represénted that town two yea*rs in the Legislature. Mr.

Ames married Miss Caroline M. Brown, of New York- City, and bas one sîn,ý Heëbèrt, B.' who is
astudent at Williston Academy, East Hampton, Maïs., whet-e lie is preparing to enter college.

James. C. Holdèn is a native of Belleville, Ontario, and a son of Dr. Holden, many years, a
leadingpractisingpbjfsicianîn-thateity. He.was-aprosperous.busmess . man in his »ative town

before his removal tâ Montreal, and bas all the trait: of character necessary.for the sucýessful
proseeution of the extensive business in which, the firm, are. engaged.

Andrew Jack, the other member of the firm, belongs to a Scotèh family, 'and is a native of
the* Province ofQuebec. He is the principal travellingman of the bouse, very successful, and

-nown fa 'and, wide for his energetie habits- and excellent tact aq a salesman.'

JOHN P. NOYES5 Q.C.ï
WATERLOO.

OHN POWELL. NOYES, fhe'leadinçr lawyer in Waterloo, son, of - Heman B. and -Sarah
(Powell) N' was born at Potton, coanty of Brome, on the 15th of S_-ptýmber,'184_f.

His fatber was from Tunbridge, Vermont, where six genemtions of the family are burieid.- They
were originally from England. The Powells are also of English descent, cominc, throuo,,'h New
Hampshire to this province, the mother of ouïr subject being born at PottorL One of the.«reat-
grandfathers of our subject, Nathaniel Kinga, was one of the founders of the Freewill Baptists,
Who had their origin in «New Durham, New Hampshire, in 178Q, and which denomination have

recený1y held theircentennial. In the eaý1y youth. of John, the family moved'to Bangor,
Franklincounty, N. Y., wheïe, and at ForV Covinfyton academy, lie i-eceived his education, evine
ing an ardent.love of study, and laying a good. fôundatio> on which he bas since bullt.

In 1861 Mr. No)-es returned to, this province, and settled at Waterloo; studied law at first
t -and lay, and afterwards with Hon

with Messrs. Hun ington Maurice Iiaframbýise, and w«as
graduated at'the law school connected with St. *Marys coU%'o»eMontreal,, and 'àdmitted to the

bar in October,. 1866. -While pursuingý his law studies lie filled 1he office of secretary-treasu rer
of Shefford, apd after Waterloo was incorporatedhe held the same office for the village.

He bas been for several years -secretaryl of. the -St;.Ïàsteàd,'Shefford and Chanibly Éw*lNvav,9
and is iow châirman of the board* of school commissioners of Waterloo.-
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Mr.,Noyes commenced the ýractiee of Ëis profession with. Hon.'L S. Huntington ýand-

Joseph Iâe Blanc; subsequently with Mr. Ru'ntington oùly, and latterly hàà practiud alone.-

The records of the supenor court and other courts shew that he bas à good prâctice, as. exten-

sive probably that of any lawyer in the district., Ne was created a Queens Covnsel in 1879.

Mr. Noyes gives bis personal -and careful -attention to bis cases, ina'kes a thorough preparation,

and is usually successful. In large and very important causes in connection with mereantile

matters, he bas been véry fQrtunate, rarely failing to win. Re is a talented and able pleader,, ,

and early showed bis èharacter as in all respeeL honorable -to the profession.'

Mr. Noyes bas quite a literary taste, and'an inclination at times to display bis fine- talents>
cran to write fé the

in thé use of the pen. In early manhood he b% r ocal paper, and when Mr,

Huntingtop vacited the editorial chair of the Waterloo Adverti8er in 1864, Mr. Noyes took bis

place, and beld it ùfitil 187.5. being propri etor as well as - editor the first five years. That was

a very business period of ýhis life-'Managing a fair run of'le,,al.'busiinéss arid'conduetin,«a

weekly newspaper yet he did it in a highly 'creditable manner. He made the Advertiwr a

strong exponent of the principles of the Liberal party, to which he al"ys belô%ed, and at the-ý,

same time a very readable gazetteer of- local and general news, such as the famîlies in the tow'

and county lisually welégme with pleasure. He is -attorney for the Waterloo branch of the

Eastern Townsbips Bank and the British *American Land Company.
The religioùta;,affiliations of Mr. Noyes are with'the Episcopal church f

-o whieh bis- wife is

member. She wâsLucy A. Merry, daughter, of Joseph Merry,'of Magog, and was married in

eovember,'lÈC7, haviiig foÛr. children living, and have buried two. M's. Noyes was educated

at McGill normal -school, and was for three years the popular preceptreýs of-'the Shefford

academy. ger grandfather was one of the founders of Maçrng.

HON. GARDNER G. STEVENS,
WATERLOO.

RDNER GREEN STEVENS, senator for the district -of Bedford; dates 'bis birth >at
on the 13th of December, 1814, bis parents being Gardner an Deborah

(Y Brompton, P. d

(Harrington) Stèvens. His. father was born.at Newfane, Windham, coùnty, VL, and bis grand-

"father, Lemue1 Stevens, at. Petenham, W.6rmter county, Mass,, the family moývimg into Canada

soon after. the close of the struggle.for -the independence of the'coloniés, they being stroný& ad-

herents of tlýe:>British cro.wn. The mother of..Senator Stevens was from BroAfield', Vt. Gard-

ner Stevens was one of.. the early settlers in Brompton, and - was, in bis . day, an îndustrious,

well-to-do-farmer, and apromment citi.zen of thàt to.wmship, beicr killed by'accident, in 1845Y
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at -the age of sixty-three years; lie is the faiber
&polis, Minn

Senator Stevens -received the ordinaiy educa
ago; aided bis father in cultivating thesoil unti

store ait Waterville,, county of Compton, being -th
1851, beeme agent for the British American Loi
loo; and he bas since devoted his attentionalmo

Except four yearsspent at Roxton FaUs, be
lous positions of trust and honor, both ait Roxton

was-municipal. .councillor and mayor*of the town;
period, bas beei couneillor, mayor of -thé tovrnsh

the county. While warden hé was ex-Officio a

been a director, and is now vice-président of the
wbich corapany hé was the first tre"surer, Re is

a haud- in any movement calculated to be nefit 1
provement of the.peopie. Since February, 19, 18'4«

ford in the Senate of the Dominion, taking the.,
In 1847, Senator Stevens married Relief Ja

and they have five children, three sons and two

nmterat Waterloo; Sidney, is -teller of the ban

son, is in Texas; Clara Jane 16 'the wife of H(

Mary is at home. Senator Stevens attends the

The Chronicler of Shefford thus speaks of

Mr. Stevens in emphatically a self-made man, and E
éned by culiivation, make hini keenly cognizant of whate

his * trust, ý A man . of extensive 'eading and retentive -m
nently qualified to amuse or inâtruct., 'Accustomed to

and -whüe. he is. ever ready to assist the young man who in
for one who'shrinks'from- hardships, or who, with everyti
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of Hon. John Harrinen Stevens, Of minne-

tion of farmers' sons W this locality fiftyyears
1 of âge,; thén took charge of* a farzi, mill., and
us employed for ten years, and then in. March,

Compazy, taking up his, résidence «at Water-
jst entirely to that agency.

bas* resided here for thirty yean, holding vari-
and Waterloo. Whîle at the former place he
here be bas been justicé of the péace for a long
ip from 18770 to. 1875 inclusive,* and wit-den of
Urector of the South-eastern Raîlway; he,ýhas

Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly &Oway,. of
)ne of thosè enterprising men who like to have

he country-its mataial interests, or-the im-
69 lie bas represented. the constituency of Bed-
place of Hon. Au B. Foster on- bis résignation.
ne, daughter of -Sidney Spafford, of Compton, -
daù,ehtýrs. .'Gardner, the, eldest sonis post-

k ait Stanstead; Edward Albert, the youngaqt
nry E. Williams, merchant, of Knowlton-, and
ethodist church, to which bis family'belonlp-

ar subject.--ý-
.4

e all men of his clan, his perceptive faculties, sharp-
ver affecta his own intereste or anything committed to

emory, with . ready powers of ' conversation, ho la emi-
abits of industry, he appreciates this quality in othez»,
bravely fighfing the battle of life, he has-no isympathy

in his favor, makes shipwreck of his possessionK k

ensý 'service in. the mayois chair, tbat Prince
ad. the h6no' of presenting to His Royal H*gh.
the foRowi%r happy remarks.-

oyal Ehghness will find a loyal and patriotie people,
racious mother, Her Maiesty Queen Victoria. In other

aplayed their âdelity to Her Maiestys Governmeni,
ur Royal'Highness, in a petimp"t-in'tbg late.move-
u au opportunity to witnm the gal"try of eutern

g their stern loyalty to a thSne that they revere.
rather to, express it by "om We trust tâm ýYour,

it was during the first term. of > Senatôr SteN

-h isited Waterloo June 13, 1870, and he h

npss, an address, in the course of whiâ hè made

in the eastern townships of this provice, Your

eaimest in their attachment t op and veneration for, your'

times, the . people of this oeiction have more than once

and it in with profound gratification ÙM we know that YI

m ta to repel the Fenian invanion'ofytmr province, hasen 
country,, and in evincintownship@ men in defending their

We. are not prone to vaunt our loyalty, but prefer
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Royal Righn

S eu WM be pleased to convey to, Her Majfîý1t «ýY the Queen the'expremion of our deep-seated. att'ach--ment for her, and that the pràYer of our people iiq, that Her Maj«tY MaY long be spared to rule 'ver a unitectand prosperous country. We earnest, hupe that Your Royal laighn Bojoum here will be pleasantthe recoll y eu and thatections of the eastera townships will not be among -the least "eable of those you will, carry backwith you, of the'country which in proud to honor the Bon Of no good a sovereign.

I Ef R V. JOSEPH. A., LOIBLEY, M.A.,

OSEPII ALBERT LOB 'princip ops college, Lennoxville, is a son of Ben-ý
L 

al of -Bish

r)ru

jamin Lobley, joiner d bnilder and Mary Harrison, and dates his birth at Liverpool,gland, on the 1 Oth of F y 1840: Ife waà educated at Trinity college in the Universityof Cambridgý, taking his degree of bachelo'r of arts in 1863 d-istinguished himself as theeighthwran er-in mathematics andsecond class in classies.91 Two-years later hè wu elected a fellow
of his -collecre-a grecord indicating a very hiÎrh 6rojer of scholarship. In December of the yearin whicl hewas graduated hewa-s ordained deacon by the, Bishop qf Winchester, and priest the
next year by the Bishop of Ely. In 1866 he "was àppôinted of the -then new parish'of

M Saints, Ilamer, near Rockdalê, coÊtainina.more than 4,000 persens, andAýrringcr his incum-
bency there Ue did. a eeat amount' of parochial work includinc the completýng of a newchurch, the-buildin« of -aparsonage and of one or more school-houséls fàr the childre'n of the

In'1871 our subjeet was desimated b3Y, the Archbishop of Canterbury to the bish of Vi
toiia, Hong Kont5ý bu acting under theý advice of English. M'edical ni poien, hé declined.the ap t7ment. In 18dS, by inýitation of Rev. Dr. Oxenden, à that time Bishop. of jjontreai and. e-tropolitan of Canada, > Mr.'Lôbleycame to this country ancLbecame principal of the.ne'' di esantheological college at Montreal, a posi «io* n which lie, held until th d G.il of the

H. Nicholls, D.D, principal of Bishop's couege 1çýhen our subject wu appointed to fw e va-cancy. He is a D.C.L. of this university.'

In- February. 1880 Pliiicipal Lobley was 'in Vited by the corporation oif Trini
Toi io sùcceed the venerable Arclideacon Whitalker in the chair of divini V d as pro-tyy «Vost of the. conege, but fortunately. for Bishôps college, be declined to leave ennox ville.About that tinie a Montreal c &r spondent of the Domiroioib Churclt?,Ia tà whosi cominume,,I-.

tion we are indebted for'severalýdata.,for this sketch' thus spoke*of him.:
It lm been jiistly observ «d that Dr.Loblejý, is not only a gentleman of high atuÎnin ta her is des aman of the, mSt àÏncere and unobtrusive piety. Ris admini-sirative capacity is of a ve h ordeir,wonthis hé combines a derW power of attracting siudents an 9 and 'with

knowing ail this.about the'nian, penonai întërcoi d atimulating them-ý to orthy ambition. Buturse is still absolutely neceswSy to kno Ilà fullworth. He isthe most untiring of teachers, And. those who know him giye ît as their firm convicti on thache would, with**hemost umuMed com"=.Iecture liour. 4fter hour from aix a.m. natif e /twelvé at r.,.vhf-) and then be sorry that hà
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woricahould sufferirom the neceuaryjnterruýtion ofeleep. Reisparticularlý enthusiantie about mathomatice,'y
which he evidently loves for its own oakey but both in classics and mathernatics, it is very seldorn one aitaina

such a high pitck of excellence.

Dr. Lobley is an accurate and elegant scholar of that careful thi)ughtful -type,,whieh it

seems to be the reward of Cambrid ' university to, -count, in no scant numbers.', her

alumni. The diligence, ability and succew whieh marked him as a student have followed his

path as an èducator in Canada. Thé theol ' 'çal, college of Montreal o wes its establishment,09,
and'the marked success, which, 4 miany difficulties, attended the first

espite year of its exist

ence his scholar-like method; rare ability to, instruct, and untiring zeal. Ris recent transfer

to Lennoxville bas giveti to educatiorial affaiîs thére an impetus of the happiest and most pro- É
misinc, kind.

Re was Maitland prize e.9sayist at Cambridg work,
ge in 1870, the subject beùl'gr minincr

which was publishéd in a volume of 138 pages.

In 1867,-Dr. Lobley marriedEli;,,.abeth Ann, daughter of Rýv. John Mais, re.etor of Tin

turp Parva, and they have one child..

IION. FRAi 0111 ý X. 'A. 1. RUDE4

MONTREAL.

F RANCOIS XAVIER ANSELME TRUDEL, senator for De S a*laberry, is a -son of François

Xavier Trudel, Esq, of St. Prosper, P.Q., by Julie, Langevin, a' granddaughter -of J. A-
'Hamelin, Esq., seigneur des Grondines, and grandson of 'OliverTrudel, Esq., of Ste. Genevieve de

Batiscan, Who represented Cha*ml4ain in the Lower Canada Assembly foi- -a long time. The
Trudel fâmily came from France to Canada sometimè durinc, the seventeenth century, and set-7
tled, L'An,"e-Gardienlelow Quebec.

Our subject was born at St. Anne de la Parade, P.Q., on the 29th of April, 1838; was edu-
acted at Nicolet'collegt-; stùdied law partly with-Messrs. Leblanc and Cassidy, and partly with

Moreati,1 Ouimet and Morin, and was called to the bar of Lo*wer Canada in Decembet, 18ý
he is senior partner of -» th.e firin of * Trudel, Charbonneau, Trudel and Lainuthe, m-ho practise
in all the courts of the prov-"i'nce, and have an extensive business. -Mr. Trudel wu created a

Queen'sCounsel in 187.5; has been president of, differentliterary societies, amongst others the
Cercle Litteraire,, the Union Catholique, of Mqntreal; lie is an honorary member of the Cercle
Catholique, of Quebeé.

Mr. Trudel bas been engagëd in severaJ imp t cases
ortan in the last twelve years, notably

the celebratà Guibord case, in whieh lie was retained for the defence by the Fabrique of Notr>e
Dame de Mqntreal. In his speech made in that cause lie maintained the complete -indepeiadence
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of the Roman Catholicchurch, in its civil rights; and bis pleadings deieloping thequestion of

la Proprieté-Ecele8iastique, emtedrùueh discussion by the press, and caused his dismissal by

his clients, though his position was eûnitiended by publicists and canonists in France, Belgium

and Spain. On bis dismisîud from the- cm, the matter wais referred to the canonical advisers

of the Holy See, and his argments were pronouneed sound and itpproved, and indeed his whole

pleadings received the war-m'est, encomiums of tbe eminent canons at Rome.

In 1860,while still pursuing his law studies, Mr. Trudel edited, for about "lx ' onths, La

Minerve; and the taste and .ý talent which lie tben manifested for writing, seepis to have been

9 rmtified in part since tbat date,'for lie bas written occasionally for French-Canad .an newspa-
-now and then a pamphlet on-different subjects, amongst.o -The,

pers and periodicals, and thers.

Unionmf the Canadi'n -Literary Societies,', Temperance," «'The Relations betweèn Çhurch and

State," etc.; lie wais one of the. authors of the. Progrâmme Catholique of 1871 ; bas written for

Jaw reporte, for tbe Revue Cwtadienne and other p'eriodicals,. and is the author of " Nos Cham-

bres Hautes, Sénat et Conseil. Législatif," published in French,'-in January, 1880,'and whièh- i.q,

now being tranàlated into Engiish. This lut work has drawn forth the highest encoilums of

the French and English juriste and àtatesmen.

Mr. Trudel entered pùblic life iii 1871, representing Champlain in« the Quebec Assembly,

frern that date until the genéralèlection in 1875, and was lc&Ued to the Senate of the Domin-

ion on the 31st of October,- 1873. In. that chamber lie has-taken a prominent part in aU the im.-
portant 9 res ýwbich were subinitted

mea. u to Parliament since 1873, amongst them: on the Act

establishing the Su rem' Court, _o the national policy, on the building of the Pacifie rail-

way, on the .repeal of the insolvency law, on all matters con1cerning fiscal -policy', -navigation

-railways, agriculture,6etc. Politically he is a Conservative- and strong Protectionist; religiously,

a Roman Catholie.

The wife of Mr. Trudel was Marie ZoéAimée Renaud, daughter of Hon. Louis Renaud, late

senator for De Salabeny division, their marriage being dated in April, 1864. They bave had

nine children, only four'of them now living.

LIVINGSTONE E. M0RRisý M.A.,*. LL.M.,
$Hi.RBROOKE.

IVINGSTON EDWARD MORRIS, prothonotary, son of Lient. Colonel William Morris

-of Her Majesty's"97th regt. and Mary Livingston, was born at Watford, England, on

the 16th of October, là2à. His father came to Canada in 1835, settled at Ascot, county ýpf

Sherbrooke,.,and died -in 1851. Ris mother, a native ýof Newfoundland, was of the Liv gstôn

family of New Yorký. Mr. Morris was educated at Bishops college school; studied Jaw
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with Judge Cross of M-ontreal; was admitted to, the bar of Lower Canada in. 1849; com'-%
menced practice that yeatin Montreal; removed to Sherbrooke in 1853, and continued

bis practice until 1855, when he wasi appointed prothonotary, an office which he haq held for a

quartef of a century, and the dutie8 of whieh he is discharging in an eminently satisfactory

manner.

Mr. Morris is master of arts, mastier of laws, and professor of law in Bishop'ý college,
Lennoxville, and trustee of that institution.

-Re is a member, of the Chureh of England and of the provincial synod of- the same.

In 1859 Mr. Morr1sýý married Isab-Qlla M. Felton, daughter of Hon. William B. Felton, of

Belvedere, Sherbrooke. Theiy have three children. Beaurbont is their rési*defice.

HOBART BUTLER, 4M.1
BEDFOBD.

NE of the best educated and best known Me in the nty of Missisquoi' is he whose

0 
Y.

name -heads this -sketch, and who is an instructor of laxge experience and of eminent

success. In several towns in this coun and in the'aýjoining éounty, and also iù Northern

Vermont, are found many young men and Young women, -gnd -others in middle. life, whom hé
n of life. Hobart Butler was born in

bas fitted for college..or for usefulness i the varîous walks

the..towri'of Berkshire, Franklin-côunty, Vt., on-the 15th of -August, .1 836,,his parents, being

Saùîlàel S.. and Susan S. (Richards) Butler. His father was a physician, and, a surgeon in. the

army durig the second war with the mother country, and bis endfather Butler was a soldier

in the war for the independence of the> American colonies. The Butlers are an old Vermont

family.

Mr. Butler prepared for college at Dunham Acad my, Missisquoi'county, and jradu-

ated at the University of Vermont (Burlington i 1853, teaching, school three winters while
After leaving college

pursuing bis college èourse, to, ' in defraying his expenses. e ntinued

to teach exclusively until 1860,'being at the head of academies, part of the -time in Granby, Shef-

ford county, P.Q., and- part at Clarenceyffle and Stanbridge East, Missisquoi tOUDty, prèparing
both sexes for va*ous spheres' of indu-str

Young men for. college, and Y.
In 1860, Professor Butler commenced -the study of law at Stahbridge East, and was

admîtted to, the bar at Montreal, 1864, since which date he bas been in practice in Missisquoi

côunty, doing busin éss in the several courts of the district of Bed d. Dur'ng all this period he

also been Plincipal of the Bedford Academy which is s 1 who)1ý,«under bis eh" , having

usually tdo or thrée assbtants. The recitations which he bears are those only of the more

advanced classes in Iàat" and Gý He-acquired a good kno 0edge of the F ' nèh language
î
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ýv1ien quite youngat St. Hyacinthe egliýege' and bas taught it in the several institutions of which

Le bas bad the'chargew

A fýrmer pupil of Prof. Butler, now holding ai prominent position in the* Quebec Govern-

ment, states that 0'ur'su4ject «'b*as bèen one of the most suceýesqful teachers iù. this Province.

He Le always had a large and flourishing school, and was always universally.respected by bis
scholars." .-So great was thei ' esteem for him tbat it some e

r times cropped out in littl keep-sakes

which they presented to him, appointing one of their- members to make the pre,ýentation speech.

Such little tokens'of becôme very preèious mementoes, and our sù bject ha.9 heait énough

to know how to prize them.

Professor Butler was President of the Provincial Association of Prote--qtant Teachkrs in 1878:
and is Pres-ident of the Board of Examiners for the district of Bedford, which is composed of

the.three counties of Missisquoi, Shefford, and'.Broine, and also President of the Teachers'

ýAssociation for the saine district, Le beingý in fact, a leader in ýeducationa1 en'terprises in, this
part of the Province. Though not very old, he is règàrded in this section" of the jpr'-vince, as a

literary patriarch, outreaching all'o'ther'teacLers in this vicinâty in -age, experience and sk-ill.,
Professo.r Butler is alsô very prominent in the fraternity of Free Masons. He was the first

Master of Bedford Lodge, No.. .59; is Ist Principal -of the -Bedford. Chapter, of. ]Royal Arch
Masons, and a member of the- Board of General Purposes of the Grand Lodge of Quebec n
also of Lafayette Conimandery, St. Affians, Vt.

The wife of Professor. Butler was Xiretta Ann Warner,- daughter of Heth4t-t Warnér, -ofRenryville, P.Q.,-and. àt granddaughter of Col. Sethgré ;,Warner, a distinguished officer in thé
Revolutionary war. They were married in 1855.ý

*TAMES DON IN E.LLYI

ST. JOHNIS.

AMES DONNELLY, editor-in-chief of the Franco-Canadien, ýa tri-weekly and weekly
Liberal newspaper, published at S.t. John's, and conducted with marked ability, is a son

of Thomas and Elizabeth (Cribben) Donneffly, and wa' born at Kildare Ireland, on thelst of
May, 1844. Both parents died of féver on ship-board, while on. the way to America'in 1854..
leaving six children, of who' our subject was the fourth. On reaching Quebec Le wàs placed'.
in the bands of a kind French-G-inadian family on the Island -of Orleans, opposite that city, and
where he bad the best of care taken of him. , The naine of the family is Go.%selin, who looked

-Well to, his welfare, and gav an excellent education. He was sent to the Iýava1 noýma1
school, Quebec, where he made great proficiency in bis àtudies, and soon bècame noted for
transcerident talents, taking the first pyize in French literature-in a language tbat w&% not hiq
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own. He received bis diploma in 1860, and was immediately ippointed professor of English in

the -same institution, soon becoming an expert as an educator.

In .1862 Mr. Donnelly went to, Ottawat, Ontario, amd studied law under Mr. Martin O'Gara,

occupying at the same titue the French. chair in the Ottawa grammar school, at that. time the
4 leading literary institution in that city.

Subsequently odr subject spentfour or five years in the United States where he followed

bis occupation as teacher of languages. In 1870 he wîm appointed assistant editor of the

Courri£r du Caiiaý'of Quebee'; in 1872 became editor-iii-chief of the Quebec Budget.., holding

that positi o*n4our vears; in 1876 accepted'a situation on the editoriai staff of the'Yational of

Mëiôtreal, and irr -1879 became the editor of the Franco-Canadien, which, he makes a stroncr

and influéntial kpon«ent of. theý sentiments of the Liberal party. He is, we believe, the first

Irisbman.toedit a. Canadia«upaper printed in French. Mr. Donnellý ïs a man of gi-eat versa-

tility -of talents, and writes equally wellin prose or verse, he being a poet of no mean order. He
seems to be eîqýýally happy in -writing original poetry, or translating -Eng

ý5 CD _,lish verse into French.

His tmnslation of one of Moore's poems, " Dead Man's Isle,'.' is a gem..

An intimale acquaintance ôf Mr. Donnelly, residing in the county of St. John's, in a letter

to, the editor of this work, tlius speaks of. him:
94.He, is one of the most remarkable poets of the Dominion-, and it. mi ay be said, without

exaggeration, that some of bis poems can be called master-Dieces. Thé pn*ncipai ones are

'LIi-landè,' «ERperanza,' and "Le Canada.'.. The tmnslatio' of M«oore's poein, already men-

tioned, was pron-ouneed by Le Jounial de, l'In8trwtioiz, -Publique, when under the control qf
-Hon. P. J.-0.,Chauveau, as superior to-the oiioinal.'>

BERNARD J. ILÎIRRINGTONý 1

11ONTREAL.

ERNARD JAMES HARRINGTON, professor oi mining and assayinç,,,, and lectureri onÎ'B éhemistryý in McGill university, Montreal, was born at St. Aýh&éw's, Quebee, on-the 5th

of Auguà t, 1848.' Ris. father is a native of the same -place,.yhile.1ý bis wother was born in the

Eastern Townships. Professor Raiýýgton's early educatiowwas 'received- . chiefly from private

teachers, and at tiie age of seventeen, he matriculated Mi MeGiR collège. In -1869.be graduated.

as bachelor of arts, obtaining :first rank honors in natural science and the Logan g,old. Medal..
The same year. he . began à" cc -«ost-,«raduate " course in the Sheffield scientific school- of Yale,
college, Connecticut, and after devoting himse.1f there for two years to the study of chemistry,

mineralogy, mining, etc., graduated with. distinction, receiving- the degree of doctýr of philo-

sophy, and carrying off the mineralogy prize.

;1 1 .
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Shortly aftçr leaving Yaley he accompanied Principal Dawson to, Prince Edward Island, in
order to aasist him, in exploring the island for coal. The results-of this survey axe to be found

in a report published the sama year, by authority of the Prince Edward Island Govemment.
Inthe suramer of 1871, Dr. Harrington, was appointed. lecturer on mining and chemistry in

-McGill college, and about a year later, received *from the Dominion Govemment the posc Of
chemLst and, mineralogist to the geological survey, rendered vacant by the resignation of Dr.

T. Sterry Hunt. , Previous to àssuming the 'esponsibilities of the latter position, however, he
crossed the Atlantic, and spent several months in -the nrincipý1 mining'and màanufacturing
centres of th.- mother country. His eonhection with the geological survey lasted for- seven years,
but was severed in 1879, owin to inereased dutîes at the univer sity, where he had continued.té

act up to, 1874 as lecturer, and subsequently as professor.
While yet a.student, Dr.. Harrington began to write for scientific periodicals, and since then

numerous papers and repQrts from his pen have Èeen publishe(l. One of hîs egSllest productions,
we believe, was a paper entitled 'l Notes on. the Botany of the Counties of'll"tinp* and.Adding-'

ton (Onttrioy,'-"publisbed in tbe -0anadian Yaturalîst, 1870. Notes on Dawsonifte, a new Carbo-
nate Notes on a fe-w Dykes Cutting Laurentian Rocks;" Notes on Chrome Gamet Pyrrho-
tite and Titadiferous Iron Ore,"' and a biogmphical -sketch of Sir Wîlliam Logan, are to be found
i : nthesamejournal.; The- last named was reproduced in the American Journal of Se u*nè*, and
in the report. of the geological.survey for 18715-76.

g gton's official reports, tbe most import
Amoý Dr. Harrin ant are entitled, Notes on the Iron

Ores of Canada and their development" (1874); Notes on a few.Canadian Minerals and Rocks
187a Report on Minerals 'of some of the Apatite-bearing'veins of Ottawa C.5); Ounty, Quebee,
with notes on Miscellaneous RSks and MinemIsy" (1878); and the l' Descriptive Catalogue" of.
economie minerals forwarded from Canada to, the Paris Exposition of 1'878. The report on Iron

Ores was reproduceà as a series of articles in, the London journal 1roib.,
Dr. Harrington is One of the vice-presidents of, the Natural History Society of Montreal,

and-for severai yèarshas edited its journal the Canadian,..Alaiuralist.- He. wasý married -in 1876
to Miss Anna Lois Dawson, eldest daughter of Principal Dawson of McGill, university.

LIEUT.-COL. 'HONN. FEUX -M.P.P.,-
ST., JOHIV&

.. .. F LIX GABRIELMARC11ANi).ýmember of. the Provincial Parliament for St. John' 8 i.1ý aEgraàdson Of Louis Marchand' many years commander of a merebant ship on the high,

seas, and son of. Gabriel Marchand, who came froift Quebee in 1802, settled in St. John's, was a
ploneer, merchantýhere, and established the trade -in lumber, takingît from Lake Champlain



and the ]Ricl)elie*u- river tô Quebec, a reversion of the present order of things. ý -Re retired from

business, in iuLdependent circu.mstances, in 1816, and died iù 1852. His wife was Mary Mcý

Nider, who died - three years later. Our subject .was the youngest of thrçe sons, and was care-

fully educated at the St. Hyacinthe -college, after whieh he inade a. trip to Europe, and spent'a

few months in Parispaying particular attention to French litemture,

In 1855 he was admitted to the notarial profession, wldch he bas eversince pmeti'e*d in.

St. John's. In 1860 be with'thé late, Hon. C. J. Laberge, founded th é Franco-Canadi&n, a

liberal paper, which he conducted with marked ability until March 1878, When he retirçd

froin the position on being called to accept a portfolio in th . e Quebee. government, undei Hon...

H. G.- Jolye - He bas contributed for anumber of years, in the literary periodicals of Canada,-.

and many of his articles bave been réproducéd in different joÙrnals,* and highly commended,

particularljf by the French press.- Re is author of Fantanville and. Erreur- Wut pm Corîýpte,

two comie plays, which, have been acted 'repeatedly in Quebec and Nontr'çal, and smaller

in Canada, and in towns in the United States where the French are largely represented,«

The press bas been very lavish in its praise of these pla.ys, which are in print and. hav'e been

read with eacrerness by the Canadian literary publie.

At t1ýîs point we may as well add that Mr.-Marchand bas iùst completed another comedy

in five adts in verse, Le8 Fctuêe Brillaîit8, of which. the Frencli litterateurs, who bave had the

plea:sure of reading it, speak iri entliusiastîe terms. jt is no doubt his chef dSuvre.

In Jannary, 1862, in conjunctién w.th.Hon'. C. J. Labarge, Mr. Marchand formed the first

French Canadian battalion, known as the 21st " Richelieu Light Infantry,"' of which.-he became

the lieutenant colonel inJuly 1866. He and his battalion took quite a prominent part dur-

ingboth. Fenian raids being suramoned to, the, frontier, while other battalions took their place,

temporarily at-St. John's. In 1870 he had cominand of a brigoude composed of the five follow-

ing, recriments: Ist Prince of Wales, Srd Victoria Rifles, 6th HochelaDm Light Infantry, .5th

oyals, and bis'éwn; this mifit . ia brigmde. and the rifle brigg-ade beingg under the gYeneral cým-

mand èf .Lord Russell at St. John's. Inimediately after Lieut.-Col. Osborne Smith's skirmish

with the Fenians at Eccles' bill, Col. Marchand received orders to là0e bis bn*gade--about 1200

inen-4n great haste, to, the relief of that officer. At midnighp, he had, bis înen onboard the

cars at St. John's, took them to St. Armandand then marched twelve miles to Eccles" hifl, and
. was ready. for duty at 5 ü'élock in the morningý The response, so, prompt tulthe command of

thé officer, was very handsomely exectited, and elicited high enéomiums of military men who

could best take in the situation."

'ýCol. Marchand wasfirst elected to Parliament for his present seat in 1867; was re-elected

by acclamation in 1871, and, *fter a lively contest; in 1875 and,1878. He was appoided Pro-

vinci . ai Secretary on the 8th of March) 1878; became Mjnister of Crown Lânds in March., 1879,
and held tbet office until tbe Ady administration went out'of Power in October, 1879. While

16
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-he .was a member of Gov ernm t and virtually at the head of the educational departet h

French (3overnment sent him the décoration of Officer of Public Instruction.

At one period of his life Mr. Marchand gave considerable attention to farming, and te ýthe

encouragement of agricultural pursuits on the part of others, acting for somotime as president

of 'the St. John's Agricultural Society, and as vice-president of the Lower Canada Agricultural

Association.

COL. Marchand niarried on the l2th of September, 1854, Miss Marie Herzelie Turgeon, of'

Terrebonne, and thy have had eleven children, only six of them, one son. and five daughters,

now living.,

-FRAYCOIS, MîRBERT _A. LA RUTE, M.A., M~D.)
QUEJJEC.

flE subjeet of this-biographical sketch is à -son of Nazaire La Rue, notary, and Adelaide

,'R y, and was born in the Isle of Orleans, 25th of March, 1833, he being the 7th genera-

tion from.the progenitor of the faznily -in this province. The name was originaliy De La Rue.

In this country it is a family of notaries, *that, profession being largely represented in the last

four or fiLve generations. - The La Rues are of nobiliary origin, and connected by marriageo

otherwise with several prominent families in tl4s province.

- Dr. La Rue was educated in the Québec Seminary, Lavai, University, and at Louvain, Bel-

ginin, I>aris and -Boston, and is an M.A. and Ml). of Laval, of which university he was the flrst

pupil licentiate -(1855) and the first doctor (1859).

In 1854 Dr. La Rue was sent to Europe by the directors of Lavai univer.sity to, prepare

hinself to occupy thé chair of -medical jurisprudence, toxicology, etc., in Lava-duniversity, aùd

with that end in view visited médical institutions iii Germany, France, England, Italy and Bel--
giun, rturnng o Qubecle156, when he eomenced lecturing in the univeriy

Professor La Rue was one of the founders of Les Soir-ées Canad-iennes and Le Foyer Cana-

diern, the two principal French periodicals published in the Dominion of Canada.

Professor La Rue bas been a very diligent ma.n with his pen, as a list of the works lie has

written and published will. show. They are as follow:

Le Défricheur de langue (poeme héroi-comique, 18.59); Thèse sur le suicide (1859);,Eléments

de chimie et de physique agricoles (1868); Chansons populaires et historiques de Canada (1862);

M Clanges histoîiques, littéraires, etc., (1870) ; Petit manuel d'agriculture,, été.,, (1870) ; Eloge

funèbre de l'abbé L T. Casault, founder -and first rector of Lavai university (1863); ElogYe

funèbre de l'abbé Laverdière, celebrated Canadian historian (1873)'; Les corportions religýieuses

de-la cité de Québec (1870), translated into English; Etude sur les industries de Quebe (1870);

manière d'élever les jeunes enfants au Canada (1876); Histoire populaire du Canada (1870);
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Voyage sentimental sur le mer St. Jean, Quebec (1879); Grammaire Francaise élementaire

(1880y; Petite histoiredes Etats-tunis (1880); besides a gréat many literary and WAentific contri-

-butions publishedin periodicals,'Canadian, American, English, French and Belgian.

Professor LaRue bas an- extensive acquaintance with literary and scientific men of France,
Belgium. and the United States, and is a'warm friend and admirer of Mr., Parkm an, the great

histýrian,»,who usually makes bis home with the professor when visiting this city.

His writings are charaçterized, by originality, vivacity, freshness and solid sense, with occa-

sional streaks of sparkling humor. In some of bis works, like " Mélanges historiques," for in-

stance, he . shows himself té be a keen observer, a faithful àelineator of character, and rich in ban -

ter and original and pleasing ýancies., Ris scientifie writings fairly exhibit the generous breadth

of bis scholastie attainments.
In 1860 our subject was joined in. marriage with Miss Alphonsine Panet, daughter of the

late Judcre Panet of Quebee, and they have six children living and have buried four.

He is now engaged in the revision of his course of cheMIstry, which will be published dur-

ing the current year by one of bis pupils. In a few months will appear another book from bis

pen, entitled "Two Yeàrs in Europe,"> or'f Souvenirs du deuxieme Empire."

Besides bis titles. of M-L. and M.D., Professor La Rue is a corresponding member of the

medical.society of Louvain, Belgium, public analyst for the Dominionýof Canadaand member

of several scientific and literary institutions.

JOSEPH A. OITIMET, LIà.B., M.-P.,

OSÈPH ALDRIC OUIMET, Q.C., member of Parliament for Laval, belongs to one -of t'ho

oldest familie's in the district of Mo.ntreal, settling, beremore than a century ago. He is a son

of Michel Ouimet, justice of the peace, and Elizabeth St. Louis Filliatrault,'the mother's . family

-beincr also early-settlers at Jesus' Island (now county of Laval.) He was born at Ste. Rose on

the 20th of May, 1848; educated at the seminary of Ste. There4e de Blainville'; st'udied law in

Montreal with Edmund Barnard;, was graduated LL.B., at Victoria college, Cobourg,'Cntario,
in 1869; and called to the bar in 1870, and since that date bas been inpractice in'Mèntreal,.
being the head of the law firm of Ouimet, Onimet. and Nautel. They have a large praciice, al-

most exclusively in the civil courts. Otir-subject.is one'of the rising advocates of the Province.
Mr. Onimet wa.9 for several years a member of the board of Roman Catholie school commis-

sioners, and is now a, director of - the Montréal city and -district. savings bank. He is also

lieut.-colonel of the 65th Mount Royal rifles, in which, he had'previously served ascaptain.

Mr.-Ouimet was first elected to the House of Comynon for his present seat in -1873,to
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take the place of Hon. Joseph Hyacinthe -Bellerose, who was

October of that year'; and was re-elected by acclamation in 1874,

tariff man, and bas made one or two carefully prepared speeches o
j

C, He aho spoke on the Letellier. question in favor of removing that

the Supreme Court, in favor of abolishing that Court,'at least in

t fe,, Ouimet is a élear-beaded man, and an able debater. He is a fir

policy of the present Conservative government. ',Hig standing in.

highly creditable.- He seems' to.h.ave early s4ruck out for hinis
e career, thus fir, at least, is worthy of the imitation of any Young

of emulation.

"J -ie" On the 3 of July, 1874, hè marnied Theresa, daughter of

-Montreail, by Dame Emelie Berthelot, and Mrs. Ouimet h'a-9 had -t
41

them.
3

-NE' ýrIIEODORE PAQUIION. ETIEN ri
UBBEC.

TIENNE THEODORE PAQUET, Provincial Secretary 'and

Q -uebee, and the vouncrestmember of the Cabinet, was bor

î ï. Levis P.Q., on the 8th of Jamnuajy, 1850,. his father, Etienne T. Paý

chant and agriculturist of that place. Tbe family came' from era

ago, the pioneer settling on the island of Orleans, oppo-gite Quebee;

for, the literary and theological attainments of some of its membe

of di'î vinity and holding chairs in Lavai university.

The mother of our subject was Anathalie Moffat, who is desci

R r.

ppoînted tù the Senate in
and 18 d'S. He is a strong

n that sub ect in the bouse.

publie, funetionary, and on

its civil jurisdiétion. Mr.

m supporter of the general.

his party and in Society is

elf a noble course, and his

nan who possesses the spirit

Alfred La Roc que, Êsq., of

iree ý ehildren, losinâ two of

ETI M.P.P.1

Registrair of the Province of

at St. Nicholas) counity. of

uet, sr., being a leadinw mer-

ce more than two centuries

and it is now distinguished'

'S., two'éf . them being doctors

nded from«a Scotch family.

Mr. Paquet received his classical. education at the -Quebec semi'ary, and Fordham college,
New York-, receiving the degree of L.B. and his leeal at Laval university, having conferred upon
him tbe degree of LL.B. in April 197Q.

He was appointed notary on the 4thof May, foRowing, and went into the practice of that pro-
fession in his native village. He wu first eleited to Parliament for his present seat at the gêneral
élection in 187.5, wihen ouly twenty-five, years of âge, against Hon. J. G. Blanchet, late Speaker
of the Quebee, Legislative Assembly and now Speaker of the House of Comm'ns, and was re-
elected at the last general el.ection, beld in May 1878, bis politics, at firstbeing Nationalist.

His affiliations are now with the. Lib.eraJ-Conservatives.
Sin.ce entering-Parliament he1as made speeches on education, the finances of the province,

and various othér subjects, under di8cu&ýion, showi himself to be a clear thinker and a Iogjeal
and stroricr debater.
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Mr. Paquet is preýident of the:- agricultural society of the' county of Levis. Re was at
one time director of ýhe Levis. and Kennèbec Milway, whch position he resigned when called
to office.. Re 'is a' director of th é Quebec'Fi*e Insurance Company- and is one of' the Cana-

îdian Directors of the Credit -Foncier Franco-Canadien, an, institutiô n whièh, now in full
operation, bas rendéred great service to the proymeein lowerin 'the rate of interést, and per-
mitting publie corporations and farmers to libèrate theinsélves; froin embarrassment by paying

annuities. Mr. Paquet of that institution, for the establishment of which ho
bas been working for three'or four years.l.

He is also* the promoter and initiator of the new commercial and flnancial relations épened
for some time with Fiance, and which will. 'continue to-be devei to the greatest advantale
no doubt of the country.

In drder to establish those important relations, and belieying that the latégovemment could
not...do it, on the 29th. of October, 1879,,h&..>.gaquet (leclarêd himself in Éà,ýoùltl-of a motion of

conciliation and coalition between parties, whidh motion, beinir carried, led toth * formation of
the present. administration.

Mr. Paquet .,was married on, the 1-1,th of May, Ï*88Ô, to 3figs Emma Larue, daughter of
Charles .L- lArue of Three Rivers, P.Q.

RICHARD DICKINSONi
BEDFORD.

MONG the Idest and môst respected citizens of Bedford,, county of ý1issisquoi, is Richardnotary publie and regi t 'thi disic gis rar in is trict. He is descended from a Welsh
fâmily, W, 1 moved to England a long time ago.- bis fâther béingborn in London within the

sound of -the Bow Bells. His mother was Mary Morgan before ber-marriage, and ber matemal
grandfather is..,said to bave be'en one -of the parties who éàtablished the first bank in England,

bis name being Flood.
Dickiýà'on, was born in Eclland in 1805,, and in 1*817 came to Qqebec, bis father being

in the ordnance départmént. In that city principally- the son finisbed bis eduéation, and.,was
there articled as a .,notcii-re'.g appreiiticé to W-.'F. Scott, being admitted to practice in 182$.' in
July of the next year, he went th Shefford. county, being appointed notary publie, and 'a year

later also, registrar. 'ýVhen the inferior, district of Bedford was formed, consistiiicr 'of three
countiès, he'badý,.his choice- of the three, and settled in Missisquoi. That wag néâriy fortý.

years ag*; and the offices we bave already mention-ed. he bas held around fifty y'ears,--being.
faithful and, true in every trust.
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In'early pmhood, Mr. Dickinson wu connected with the militia, and served as quarter-

master in. 1837238, fýeeIy givin' up bis own funds in defence of his adopted country.

Re is a member of the Episcopal Chureb, and served for. a long penod as warden of the

same. He has stri obeyed the injuriction of the Scriptures to remember the widow and

thefatherless in their afiliction, "d bas, to6 ail ippearance, kept himself unspotted from the

world. A kinder iiiend to thepoor and unfortunate than our subject it in difficult to find in

these parts.

The wife of Mr. Dickinson was Betsy Fostet, daughter of Dr. S. S. Foster, a mem r
-,Confederation, and a ve y'

Cànadian Parliament for eight years, sometime. prior to the ry promi

tient man in the county of Shefford, and later in life in the county of. Broine, wherebe. died.

Mm Dickinson had one child. that died in infancy, and reared an adéjted daugbter, who was

-J married, and died in September, 1879. Mrs. D. niost heartily co-operates with ber husbaud in

his neighborly courtesies and benevolent -acts, doing everything in an unostentatious andquiet,

way.

LOUIS TACHE,
et e-ý r S -HY

T. À.INTRE».

OUIS TACHE, sheriff of the district of St.:Hyacinthe, was born at Kamouraska, province

of Québé, on tbe 25t'h- of April, 1822., Re.is the'sécond son of Charleg Taché, captain

of Voltigeur8 in the. war« of -1812-14, a nd of Renriette de la Br'querie, and brother' of Dr.':.
ph Charles Taché, deputy of ure in the Cabinet of Canada, and of

ose the"Minister of cnicult'

hisi Grace the Archbise6ý of 'St. Boniface.

Shç;iff Taché wu educated at St. Hyacinthe college studied law in order, to prepare him-

self for the. notarial profession, with, Hon. Louis Lacoste, Q.C., batonnier of the Moiltreal bar,

ànd was adraitted as a notary at Montreal, in P45. He practised bis rofessioü for three

ycaýrs at BelS acti g meanwhile', also as postrnaster of thatvilIage, receiving is comm ion
mi 1848 settled in St

from the -Queen, and Hyacinthe. Here'he continued the notarialbus

until 186*, in which year h.e was appointed sheriff. Re was secretary of the coup couneil

several years,, resýgning in order to accept the office just. mentioned. - At the -same time he

resigned the office of rêvenue inspector, ç!hièhhe had helà since 1.858.,

Sheriff Taché bas also. héld a variety of otheroffices, civil, military, agricultural religious,

and temperance, bavig - been a town . couneilman, lieutenant and adjùtant 'of the sedentary

militia, deputy-clerk of the, circuit court, school eomùýmsîoner, justice of the peace (still hýldiDg

that oflice), president of the.St., Jean Baptiste society of St. Hyacinie, ýÈes;ideiit of the county
temperan > -society,- and the prom ter and preside

agricultural. society, president of the local ce nt

of' the-Eastern Townships colonization -"eýy. He bas cleared niore than 300 acres of wood-
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land i'.tliis county,-has a farm of 700 acres, and-for years has been engaged in agriculturatpur
suits, doing .bis share'in opening the cauntry and improving the soil, one of the noblest voca-
tions -in which « man can engage. He was many times 8olicited to beý the, candidate for the
House of Commons of Canada, and also to, be a legislative couneillor for. Quebec.

He bas been a temperance man since 1843, and a zealous worker for this causé,. setting a
good example before the young men of the county,. and trying tosave them from a life of dissi-

pation and ruin. Any 'commu râty is fortu'naté whieh bas a libéral repiýesentation of S'Uch warm,
and noble-hearted men as the subject of this sketch. Ha is a true friend of bis fellow'man,
willing to make ýreaI mwrifiSs-; if need. be, to benefit a neighbor.

Shériff. Taché 'was marriedin January,1855,biqwife beinfr Odiledaughter of Godfrey

Beaudet, of Coteau du Lac,ýeounty of -Soulanges., They. had one daughter and four sons, the

the.eldèst being private sécretary to the Hon- Mr. Chapleau, Premier of the Province of Québec,
and the second was travelling through Europe during the, laet year before his adn*m*on, to the
practice of law.

Sheriff.Taché died on the Ist of April lut (1881), and. the numerous and sympathetie

usistânee, at bis funeral proved the e8t!nw whieh eve"ry one felt for bitla>..

JOSSEPH MFEBVRE JOSEPII 111- LEFEBVRE,
WATERLOO.

J OSEPH LEFEBVRE, a notaryby profession, and registrar of tho'county -of Shefford, is
,a son, of Tbussain't and Anastasie (Surprena nt) Lefebvre., and.-was born. at Laprairie, P. Q.,

on the 9th of November, 1834, bis Éather also béing born at the, same place. The family came
from France -in the-early part of the 17th century,, Young Lefebvre received an English edu-
cation'. at the Laprairie academy, taught Iby Humphrey O'Regân, well known in thât; part of
the province and in Montréal especially, where many of bis pupils hold responsible 'itions:;

at, sixteen years -of age went with the famijy to the township of Ely, county of. Shefford, and
settled on wild land, to the clearing of whieh our subject gave two, years' hard work; marned
Miss Eulalie Boisvert, of the township of Stukely, in February, 1852, and in September- of the

following year became a zlerk in the store of Erastus Lawfence, of Lawrenceville, in the same
township. was appointed secretary-treasurer. Ôf the, municipality of North Stukely, and

held that position until 1856, whén h' was appointed, deputy-registmr ôf the county of Brome,
and -soon aftýrwardS com'menced, studying the not'arial profession under the... late Henry Bondy,
oné of the first notaries in the. e&-4,ern townships. To that profession he was admitted- in 1863,
after a careful examinatïon .by the boaré, in M.Ontreal, and.,for eight yea'rs he was the only
nota: n Brome county, bis résidence being at Knowlton. While living thére, be was for a
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numbýr of years clerk of the Circuit Court, commeneing in 1858 ; later (1869) was made clerk

of the District Magistrate's Court,. and he was secrétary-treasurer of the Brome county agri-

cultural Ï society, for féýrteen or,'fifteen year&.

-In 1873, upon the pr ect of the osp mmediate building of a.railWýy to rua through Knowl-

ton,'his health not being very good, and thinking he might.improve Ït by out-door exercise, Mr.

Lefebvre left the-office he then held in the charge of his brother, Jean Moise Lefebvre, notary

publie, and underto ' the building of a large. manu-factory on'i. eshýre of Brome Lake. Tliis;

enterprise in 1875; he turned over to his two sons Joseph Hube and William Raymond

Lefebvre, and resumed the practice of his -profession at Waterloo in company with Thomas

Brossard. Owinc, fo the want of railway connection, as at first. ex ted, coupled with the

financial crisis which carne on about that time,- the eùterprisejn Wh* h he bad investefl-,his'

savings failed. Both of 'his sons are now living in Waterloo, Will n(y efmged in

manufacturing household furnituré,. and tbe full history of Joseph H. isýven at the ehdof his

fathers sketch.

The several offices which lie held in Brome,-Mr. Lefebvre resigned i July, 187e; in order

to accept the office of registrar of the county of Shefford, in the* place of J. Edgerton, Esquffe>

rernoviner 1is family to, Waterloo in the DecemberSollowjngý He bas exc-ýllent qualifications-

for this office., anà is well liked by the.cornmunity..

In polities-he,,is a Liberal-Conservative, and took part in nearly all elec ions in Brome and'

Shefford counties from 1-855 tý 1876. When an active politician, however, was not a bitter

partizan, and bad the friendship and good will of à1l parties.

Mr. Lefebvre bas had something to do, with military matters, beinefint ppointed ensign

company 6. 52rid battalion., in 1866, ai tlýe time of the Fenian raid, and was nted lieu-

tenant in 869,captain in 1870, and paymaÈter of the battalion méntioned in 1 73.

As the resuk of tbe marnage already mentioned, Mr. Lefebvre bas six chilâren liVingý'AVe

sons and one daug uried six dhildren. The eldest is sketched beloý.

JOSEPHHUBERT LEFEBVRE dates bis birth at Lawrenceville, March-3rd, 18.5t). He
'nglish acade at Knowiton, took a classical e ourse at St. Hyacinthe

spent six years in an. MY
college; also a business èourse at the Montreal branch of Bryant and Stratton's college;

as ai -ticled to bis father as à-law student in 1870 ; and wias, admitted as a notaryýjn 1877ý

from 1873 to 1876 he was in the lumber business with bis brother, William IL Lefebvre, and sold

out to him. when he left the place.

On being admitted to tbe notarial profession, Mr.. Lefebvre practised, awhile at Cranby,
1&79, su ceedinz tathe business éf Mr. Brassard, who badsettl» ' in Waterloo in May c larg

practice, whieh was transferred intû tee hands of our subject, whose business> consequeicitly, was

brisk -from the start, and is, steadily incre%sing. He bas excellent qualifications for the position
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qoes everything promptly and w 1 ople. Ile'

which he occupies; el, and is a favorite with thepé

is secretary of the municipality of the township of Shefford and, village of Waterloo, and.

seeretary-tr.easurer of the schùol, corporation..

Mr. Lefebvrewas a voluntéer in the frontier corps at the time.of the Fenian raid.of 1KO;

and ývas graduated'à t the military academy Montreal,-in 1872. On the 10th of April, 1811

he married Miss, Clam Dorval, daughter. of the late- Cajetan Dorval, formerly a merchant and

postmaskr at St. Césaire, and they have two children.

JeanMoise- Lefebvre, brother of Joseph Iàebvre, and mentioned above,- is a notary publie

at Knowlton, :clerk of the Circuit. Court, secretary-treasure:ý of -the county of Brome agn-

cultural and horticultural -society, justice of the peace, and e valuable citizen of that place.,

The whole family have a good reputation wherever known.

JAMES Q.C.,
COWANSFILLE.

AMES 01JALLORAN, one of the oldest and ablest attorneys-at-law in the county of

J Missisquoi, Quebec, is a native of the'county of Cork, Ireland, being born near Fermoy, mi

Septembe' 1821. His parents were Joseph and Margaret (MeGlenn) O'Halloran, members of

the. farming community, and emigrating to Vermont, in 1828. Our subject le'arned -the printer's'.

trade, andfitted himself for college.while working at it; taught sebool during the vacations

while in college, and was graduated from the University of'Vermont (Burlington); at the close

of- 1843. Hê Qtudied, law' at Cowan,nille, with bis brother-in-law, now Judge Dogherty, of

Sherbro.oke; was admitted to practise in, 1852, and created a Queen's Counse i 1 6 For

nearly thirty years bc bas been ý in practice-mainly civil-at Cowansville, and bas. been sue-

cessful -in bis profession. ý.!_A gentleman who knew, hhn -in college,. and bas -been intimate with

him ever si'neehat time, gives him credie f& -hi,,Yh scholastic attainments, and great fluency

and ease as- a speaker, baying early distinguished himself as, a j ury lawyer.'

Mr. O'Halloran was first elected to the Caimdian Àssem4ly in 1861, to represent the

county of Missisquoi; was re-elected by'acclamatioh, in 1863, and served to the end of that

term (1866), and then retired. Ile was the author of some bills, but of none, perhaps, of suffi-

-cient interest to be mentioned. He earnestly opposed Confederation, deeming the. measure týo-'

precipitate and not well considered, and signed the remonstrance to, the Home Governnient

agaimt

Mr. O'Halloran bas always taken a deep interest in' loèal matters; was at one pèriod

chairman of the board. of school commissioners of the township, and- bas beld. various other

17
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Offices, indicating a willingnessý to, béar his share of such burdens forýthe sake of 1, iting

community.

jý He was one of the projectors ol the South-eastern railway, which, runs through Cowans-

ville, and which bas, done a gneat Ideal to develop the agri'ultural wealth of the county of

Iiis8is4uoi, Ihinging à market to the door of maniy farmers. He was president or vice

president of tJiat company during the first twelve years of its exiestence, and is now one of its

directors. This road > brings. the citizens of bowansville and Sweetburg within three hours of

the Montreal market and twel'ê of the Boston.

Mr. O'Halloran, is a member of the Masonie order, and bas been Deputy. Grand Master of

the Grand Lodge 4f Quebm In 1851 he married Mary Ann Finley,-daughter of Edward

Finley, of the township ofý-Durham, whieh includes. the village 'of Cowansville; and they bave

bad fourteen children 'losing six of.them.

Mr. O'Halloran bas a delicphtful residence"in a four-acre lot, onthe eastern, outskirts, of the

village, the grounds being laid out W' ith neatness 'and ta.Ste. He bas also a large farrn înthe

parish. of SL Armand, and other property, the pro'eeed,4-> of his profession placing him in com -

fortable circumstancis years ago.

DAINIE'L THOIIAS,

ANIEL THOMAS, registrar of the registration division of Sherbrooke,'is a son of Daniel

Thomas,, snr., one of the early se*ttlers in Melbourne, Quebec, being from Woodstock, Vt.,

and Elizabeth A= Armstroney.,who was froiný Belfast, Iréland. His father was a notAry- publie
itizen of that place, beùig especially promin

for many- ears at Melbourne, and. a leading éï ent in

Cxlucational matters, dyingin March 18-56.

Mr. Thomas was, bom at Melbourne, No'ember .26,1183.5, received an academie education

at Rich >ond' P. Q.-; at sixteen yeairs of age went to Australia, and. engpged in mh)ing, return-

ing to, Can»Àla in 185 î. Ée fîRedý the post of deputy-registrar at Richmond for two years, and

at Sherbrooke from 18e!),to 1875; bas been notary since 1863, and bas been registrar since the

20tli.'May, 1875, being the. first appoint--d after the law took effect, preventing registrars fromý

àctîýý9 otaries. He'is one'of those cýa&efu'l, aceurate and -trustworthy men who accept an

office» W'ith the determination to do. their duty, and to give satisfaction to the publie, in which

respects héis succeeding admirably-

Mr., Thom W a KniLybt Templar in the Masonie order, and bas held the ofâce of Grand

Sènioý Warden of the Grand Lodge of Québec, and Grand Juni Warden of the Grand Lod-
of Ca"da; is also an Oddfellowand. ha-s held the several's'ubordinate offices in that fîaternity
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lias likewise been Grand Treamrer of the Provincial Lodge of ngemen.of B h.Noéth

America, and is a member of the order of Foresters. His conn ion with these several

sôcieties has made him well-known in the province. His religious connett is with the Church

of England.

Mr. Thomas married July 1, 1861, Miss Leonora X A. T. Edie, daughter of James Edie,'of

the city-of Quebec, and they have lost one son, and have thref children livîngý

1REV. J A M E S ROY,

110STREAL.

EV.,JAMES ROY is pastor of 'Wesley (Congregational) church, Montreal, in wliich city

he-wa-s born on the 12th of -November 1834. He is of Scotch descent, h-is father beinr

born in Edinburggh. He obtained his collegiate education at Bishops college,.P.Q., Lennoxville,

and Victoria cýll Cobouig, Ontârio, receiving the degrée of Bachelor of - Arts in 1868, and

that-of Master of Arts in course. Long prior'to, this period,'indeed as ea-rI as 1854, when

only. twenty years of agé,, he entered the ministry of- the Methodist chùrch, and befère comin,,,'

to Montreal held pastorates at St.Andrewg and Lachute, L'Orignal, Onslow, Wakefield, Port

Dover, Dunnvillg, Gananoque, Sherbrooke, and Huntingdon.

Whilé living at Cobourgr and after finishing his& studies, Mr. »oy was principalof, the Col-

legiate'Instiiuteý; and on vaQating fbat positionthe studentshis assi tant téachers and otheý

friends, made m several valuaQe pl"énts, including a silver set of six pieces and a. silver

tray.

When he left the collefre at Cobourg, -Mr. Roy was vaiedictorian of his class'and he h'Ids

a prominent position among the manynoted -scholamwho have been graduated from.that insti-

tution inthe last thirty years. - He has been appointed. French examiner to the university of

Toronto seven years and served six of them..

He became pastor of the Sherbrooke street. Methodist- church,'Montreal, where writes a
friendi lie at once gained the respect and attachment of his congregitio, H

n is sermons were

remarkable from, the first by their depth of doctrine, their catholie spirit and that liberal inter-

pretation of the Seriptur'es which places charity and univeiýal'brotherhood as the broad pla &

î forin upori «výhich all Christiàùq can meet and woik togrether for individual improvement and

the regeneration. of the wôrId.- In. the course . of time his téachings were found fault with in

high quartýrs, and the controversy ended.,in an investigation and the resignationby Mr. 46y

of his position in the Methodist body. His Congregation stood by him nobly. On the 9th of

May, 18777, lie received in, address, signed by the majoritý of his 'coùgregationlauding his

teachings and. expressing the 'determination, to siand by his fortunes and share bis fate;. and
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this determination was éarried out. It was resolved at once to build a church for Mr. Roy,

and on t6 18th of July, 1878, tbe corner stone wu laid of Wesley Congregaqonal church,

one of -the fliiest ecclesiastical structures in Montreal. During interval, service was not sus-

pended for a single Sanday,'the exemises taking place in tbe Academy of Music.

Mr.- Roy'is known as one of th& best scholars and most powerful pulpit o m"tors:in Can-

ada; and the effect of his instructions is to elevate the sôul and. revive it toward th e« pursuance

of a clear Christian ideal and a thoroughly practical urpose. Amongst his published writings

there are two that bave attracted wide attention, one, a sermon entitled-'The Hard Things -of

-the Bible,' and the other ýa. bulky pamphlet on Catholicity and Methodism or the Relation

of John Wesley to Modern Thought.' This work, drawing a distinction between the < legal

standard' of 19ethodist' theologýy and those not tec4nie,.ally known as legal, and assuming the
force of the former,

superior binding and interpreting iLs -an attempt to show. that Methodisin
which, under states

contains within itself the elements, manlike management, might enable it,
without sacrificing any principle, to unite within its léommunion all that is truest in science

and best in spiritual life."

Mr. Roy has writt.en several ma,wine articles, one of which, on. thé French lan"Ua,,gý in

-Canada' received much atténtion and high commendation, beinir favorably noticed in several,

French publications.

-In 1879 he received the ad euàdem degree of M.A., from MçGill collegè in his native city.

FRA-LCOIS VEZINA.
QUEBEC.

P RE-EMI1ýENTLY am'ngst the business men of Quebec stands forth. in' bold relie the

name of Vezina, the'present cashier of the Banque Nationale-iitn institution, be it re-

membered, thatowes its present position in the: » banking world to. the untiring energy, undevi-

ating assiduity, and persevering'zeal of the à1bject of the sketch we -bave before US.

The ancestors of Mr. François Vezina came from the parish of Reyrabul- in d"Àunis, in the

bishoprie-of La Rochelle, France,-.and àéttled in Canada in 1650 - and the family has been âme

of the most respectable, there not bein', in ità, whole history a blot or bleie:ish on thecharacter

of any of its members. . The father of François Vezina was born in the hoàse which has been

occupied by tbe ancestors of the Vezina family since 1663, -and now in possession of -the cousin

of our subjeâ, situate in the parish of L'Ange Gardien, néa'r M'ontinorency, and was conce ded

to the Vemna family by the Bishop of ' Laval, who was geigneur of the north coa*st.

Mr.'François Vezina was the son of François Vezina, who married a Miss. Claire Moisan;

be was born on 13th Âugust, 1818, in the hou-se situate at'ihe corn er of St. Joachin and Stel,
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nevieve streets, in the suburb of St. John, belonging'to the Noiian amily. Educa at the
serqinary of Québec, where. he Look ý up a - fe. classical courae; op completing bis studios, ho
entered the firm of Messrs. Babinean and Gaudry, in 1840, at a salary of £30 per annum. We
merely mention the stipend to evince the. progress this gentleman bas ý made in bis journey

through life, wbich might well Ie put forward as a. pattern and example for the Young men of
tÉis day, and as an illustration of the reâults -ofindustry, integrity, and perseverance. , Halving
deservedly won the esteem and confidence of the partners of îhe' firiü, we find him, a few years
after appointed to a position more lucrative, in the Compagnie d'Assurance du Canadaý, under
the direction of Mr. Daniel £%UeCidlun- The latter gentleman soon ascertained the merits ôf
bis voung clerk, and was nét'slow to express bis appreciation of bis merits in-the mest eulogistie

termsand furthermo.re always regarded Mr. Vezina wiffi the highest esteoin. The failqS of
the company threw the youn" financier out of employ,' but the' reputatièn he bad made now
stood him in good stead, and ere, long we find. him in the supervisor of cullew office, where bis
qualifications as an able administrator, as weR as a clever financier, very speedily.obýained for
hitn the confidence and respect of the'late Mr. John Sha-rp'leà, whé looked upon the subject of
our sketch as a man, possessing more than ordiniary' ability, in fact, as one of 'very supenor
business qualifications. . Presently the post of secretary-treasurer of thé Quebec building society

became vacant, -and, although the English- sharâo1ders strongly opposed th e« appointment of so
Young a man to so important an office, Mr. Sharples, who well knew bis aptitude for the posi-
tion, c6mbined with bis sterling' integrity and. wortb,. over-ruled their many objections, and

-eventually obtained for him'the situation, whîch was'a Iucrativè-ý.. one for'so Young an official.
In taking up- his'new position, he very thoroughly investigated and overhauled all the books

oÈthe company, aýid found'them in far.from a satisfactory state. 1Tpon this, he' set to work
with commendable zeal, and, after ronsiderable difficulty, and labor, got them into abusiness-

like -condition, which not only gained for him, the hiýhest.'commendations of those who ýwerè
bis patrons, but also obtainéïd. for him the highest ýpprobation and appreciation ' from those
amongst the sharehblders who were at first opposed to -bis béing appointed.to the important
offiée. Irrespective of bis arduous and onerous duties, as secretary-treasurer of the Quebec
building society, bp gratuitously undertook, the responsibility and direction of La Caisse

d'Economie; and it may be here stated that- it is entirely attributable to the interest and. labor
which he devoted to these two societies,' that they are in their present substantial and prosper

ous conditiUn.ý
As C"ihier of la Banque Nationale-in fact, we may say founder*-it is well known wbat

position it holds in the -confidence and estimatiow of commercial men, and its standing is ouly
another instançe.,-ifit were wanting, of Mr.; Frahçois Vezinas peculiar-nay, wonderfal-quali-

fications as a financier, banker, administrator, to say nothing of bis espeéÏal knowledge and
aptitude in ail -and every branch of commerce. the establishment of the Credit Foncier

Fmneo-Canadian..bmneb in Quebec,.Mr. Vez'ina bas been. specially appointed as commussioner
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comptrouer of the Quebec district. It will not be- denied that bè stands in ýthe. rank»of
Canakfian bankers, and à bighly esteemed* and respected both-- inside and outside of business

life. Sociallyhe bas friends, in the very best sense of the -word ; and bis urbane rentlemanly
demeanor, tôgether'.with bis benevolent and charitable disposition, render him a general favorite
with both po«r and rich. of every creed and denomination; and, in al] cases, with whomsoever'
he comes in contact, we find that he never'allows the cam of business to interfere with the.

serenity of bis kind and amiable disposition, whether towards a stianger or an acquiaintance.
Amongst the large stalf of clerks in la Banque Nationale, thpre is not a dissentient to the fact

that he is a worthy and much esteýmed chief, as well. as-*a àentleman.
Jle is the author uf several works on fmance, and 'is - connected w'th the leading literary

societies in his native city, in aUýqf which ha,.manifesta -an interesL En pmani, it may be
remarked that he-never associated. himself with any institution or undeitaking, except with a

view to going into it tboroughly, and furthering its objeetà..
He married, on the 10th June, .1844, Miss Eleonore Rinfret, dit Malouin, third dauýhter of

Mr. Remi Rinfret, by which marriage there bas been issue -ten children, seven- of whom survive.
Mr.. Vezina is now a widower,ý Mna. Vezina having-died ow Ist May, 1880.

NYE C. MARTIN,
UPPERBEDFORD.

YE CALEB MARTIN, mayor of the township of Stanbriâ ge and warden of the êounty
of'Missisquoiwas.born inStanbiidgeon the 23rdof August, 1835. Ris father, Peter R.

Martin, a farmer in bis day, was1orn in the State of New York, and was the son of a 'United
Empire loyalist who> moved from Northern Vermont'into Canada, soon after the close of the
Ainericanrevolution. The mother of our sub ect, SaraLCoroy,.was & native of Rancock, Mass.,

ber grandfather being a soldier in the continental army.
Mr. Martin received an aeade education at the Bedford academy, under-the first princi-

pal, Mr.* Buckham';' farmed until eighteèn yèars old, then learned the eurriees. trade at Grafton,
Ma-q&, and went:into, the tuanime business for him*elf at Chèster, in the same state, re

there between two and &ree yean.
lu 1862 Mr. Martin returned to, Bedford, buîlt a, tannery in compa'n' with Ebenezer,y

Alcombracký and. from that date they have been in business together manufacturing about W,-
000 worth of leather anýnuaUy. They also own about 4W acres of land adjoinîng the tannery,
and have one-fourth of it under cultivation.

Mr. Ma rtin bas been postmaster of 'Upper Bedford (half a frozný Bedford P. 0.) since
1874, and magistrate since about the same date; wasi elected couneillôr and mayor of the town-



ship already mentioned in 1875, and still holds office, and in March, 1880, wu elected warden
of'the-coanty. He is one of the -most compétent and thorough-going business men in Miss-

isquoi, and takes great pride la aiding t;ô advance publie enterpâ-Ss. Sini ce the spring of 1874
be bas. been umtary-treuu'rer of 'the Bedford building society'; is a trustée of th Bed-

'ford academy, and, in' lh"t, is identified prominently with nearly every local interest, in-

c1àding the county agricultural society, of which'he is a libéral supporter. He is secietary of

the Bedford lodge, No. 59, -of Free Mme:
Mr. Martin is a member of the Chureh of England, and 4a served. as warden of St. James'

church, Bedford, at sundry times, being a man'of sterling character, and gen'erally and highly

respected forbis pure life; bis neighborly acte. of kindness, and his industrious habits. He bas

always been and still"is a bard-working mau,,and .bis accumulations are. thé resùlt ôf energies

constantly'and iwi8ely applied, and a; strict regard to econrimy.
In Octèber, 1859,-he was joined in marriage wiith, MW Caroline Clark ?ènk, of Blandford,

Ma.qs.,an.d.they bavé five daughters and three sonq'.

1110N. LO.VlS V. SICOTTE
ST. -HYACINTHE.

L ouis ýVICTOR SICOTTE, one ýf the pui mie judges of. the superior coýrt of Quebec, is a

son of Toussaint, Sicotte, of the parish of ,St'e. Famille de Boueberville, and wu bom at
Boucherville, on the 6th of..November,'. 1812. He was educated. at St. Hyacinthe collegé;
stùdied la* in Montreal, at first with Justice Dominic Mondélet, afterwards with Justice

*olite Lafontaiiie,, and,., laterstill, with Norbert Dumas; was admitted to p etice at
Montrea in 18,39, settling at St. Hyacinthe two years prior to that date. In those days there

wereno ,courts held theie, the lawi business beiýg done' in, Montreal, whither subject went
oftèn,-týe distaýcé by thé travelled route, forty years ago, being ýèrty-five miles.

Our subject entered publie life in 1852, reprèsenting the county of St. Hyacinthe in the
Canadian 'parliament, and continued so to do foeeleven years. The opening part of his politi-
cal career was an exciting period in the history of the two provinces of Upper and Lower
Canadai--the -questions of clergy reserves'and the seignorial tenure being.still unsettled; and

in Auguýst, 1853, he was, offered a seat in the cabinet of the Hincks-Morin administration. as
commissioner of crown lands, but he declined to accept it, because the govemment refused to,
proceed immediately'to settle thesé-two questions. In 1854, Mr Sicotte-was chosen Speaker,-'

and held that bonourable-pogt till the dissolution in November, 1857. Ile was Comm_smoner of
Crown Lands in the Taché-ý-Ma.cdollàid _gevemment; 'in.1858, became Commi&oioner of Publie
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works in the, Cartier-ý-Macdonald administration; and retired from' the government,> on the

Ottawa question, in December of that year.

In Ney, 1862, when the Sandfield Mzcxlonald-Sicotte government was formed, our subject

took the p ortfolio of Attorney-General for Lower Canadà; held that position until May, 1863;

and was made judge of the superior dourt in the following September. In -the. year previoüs, «

he was sont to England on publie business, and while there àcteld in behalf of

Canada, at the international exhibition held in London. Before going on the bench, he held,

for along time, the presidency of'the. board of agriculture, and was also a. meniber of thie -co'un-,,

cil of publie instruction, resigning the latter- office when he accepted the judgeship. Since his

appointment as judge," writes a gentleman vrho has long known him, _'he bas administered.-

jubtice with equal fairness, ability and dign'ity."

Judge- Sicotte belongs to the Catholic Churchi and people, who have, kno*n him, the' long-

est and mist intimately, credit hini with having lived a blameleàs and eminently useful- life.«

Re wtiý an -intimate friend and, co-worker with Mr.Ludger D. Duvernay, and, with him, took

the fint step toward the formation of the St, Jean Baptistesociety in Montreal.

The wife of Judge Sicotte was Mias Margaret Amelia, Starnes, daughter- of Benj in

Starnes, of Montreal, and sister of Hon. Henry Starnes,-Married in 1837. They have ten

children livingý and lost their youngest dauglIter in infancy. Victor Benjamin Sicotte, their

eldest son, is an, attomey-at-law,' residing in.St. Hyacinthe, -and Eugene Sicotte, their second

son, is a'notary at Montreal..

LOUlS J. A. SLMARIDI M.D.1
QUEBEC.

L QUIS JOSEPH ALFRED SIMARD, who'occupies the chair of ophthahnology and

otology in the Laval university, and is .one of the leaàing men in his pirofe&sion in the

city. of Quebec, -is descendéd from a' family which came to Canada in the 17th century, and was

bora at St. Anne des Plaines, county of Terrebonne, 'on the- 28th of -Mareb, 1 à.37. - His parents

were Etienne Simard, a farmer, , and Angeliqu'e, Gascon. He was educate'd in the classics

and mathematics at St. Thérèse, county of Terrebonne, finishing in là55, and in medicine at

Lav.al university, receiving a licentiates certificate, with great distinction, in 1860, and the-

degree of M.D. . five years later. Prior to entering Laval he had studied for some time with

Pr.,.j.l E. Prevost, of St. Jerome.

The.. success which Dr. Simard ha'a obtained.during his course of medical studies, and his

great proficiêney in them, attracted the attention of the directors of Laval uiniversity, and led

them to- send bim ýo *Europe in 1860, to prepare.himself for a teacher in that institution. ýHe »

accordingly passed one year in Louvain, Belgium, one Year in Giessen, Prussia, and one in Paris.
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Retuming to Quebec in 1863, he. commenced -teaebing general pathology; but he soon

acquired a great reputation for skill in treating discasqi of the eye and ear--so much so, tbat

in 1865 the directors of. Laval university deemedÂt best to create for him a special cha'ir'of

ophthalinology and otology, which was the first one of the kind in Canada, Hence,'Dr. Simard

cati claim, with Laval, the bonor of having contributed very much to, the propagation, directly,
by bis lectures, of a knowledge of the disemes.of the eye and ear among the medical.professièn.

of Canada, for prior to that ti me very little instruction.. comparatively, had been imparte4 in

the medical séhools of the Dominion, in regard to, such dîseaises; and indirectly by inducing,
mot to say C'mpelling, other universities. to, attach more importance than had kendone befère,

to, these particular branches of medical science. Dr. Simard can also claim the merit of baving

tried, by bis -example to, encouragé in Canada, the establishment'of a specialty wbich* is so

genel-ally and thoroughly appreciated in Europè, and -which bas- proved itself so advantageous

to patients, by the advancement of inedical science.

Dr. Simard was-one of the founders of the dispensary of Quebec; which *as established in

1864 for the treatment of the poor in this ci ty and the surrounding parish d for the benefit

of students; and since tbat.-date he bas had charge of the treatment of diseases of the, eyes and

cars in that institution. As an optician &c., he bas but few peers in the Dominion of Canada.
Dr. Simard was married in 186.5 to Edith, daughterof Thaddie Michaud late notary publie

and registrar of the coupty of L'Islet, and they have eight. children.

REV. ANIDREW -H. MTTNRO)

MONTREAL.

R EV. ANDREW HEBER M UNRO, pastor of the First Baptist church, Montreal,, dates bis

birth at Surrey, England, in November, 1827. His parents were Alexander Munro, a

pianoforte manufacturer, born in the isle of Skye, Scotland, and Grace Scott a native of
Perthshire. 'He wa.% educated at a matheinatical and classical, school in the south of 'London

received a diploma, froin the British andforeigm. Sýboo1 Society-the first normal scÈool ýn

Great Britain; wias sent by that sociây to assist- a normal and model school at

St. John, N.B., and afterwards became a t0acher-in the' Wesleyan'college at Sackville,. N.B..
ged bis religious views, andý,traùsférred. -bis con

where he chang nection from- a Congcrrcýgationa1

to, a Baptist church. He 'then became a teacher in'. the Baptist seininary at Frederickton)
where lie. read t heology and prepared hims'elf for the'' ministry.

In 18571- lie was ordained at Digby, N.S.,"where lie was--pastor for two, years, removing.
thence to Ililifa where he was pastor of the north Baptist church for seven years. .Subsè-
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quently lie labored a short time. at Yarmoûth and Liverpool, both in the» saine province (.N.S.)

and in. both of which places there were extensive revivais under bis preaching.

In 1869, MrMunro accepted a call to, the Alexander street ëhurch, Toronto, whére lie

labored nearly eight yeari, and was highly prosperèd, sceing that little bond of disciples grow.
into a ýtrong body. While at Toronto, lie had a call tô the Pierrepont street Baptist church,

Brooklyn, N.Y.P whieh call lie declined, and afterwards ecepted one from* the First Bàptiqt

church,, Montreal, with whieh the. Second chureb, of that city, soon afterwards unitedL Under

bis ministry, the church is thoroughly united; and is baving a rapid growth. * Hi8 serinons are

always fresh, and calculated to instrüet. He is very « sympathetie, and, as a palstor, is very

attentive to the flocky výiîsiting the sick, comforting the sorrowing,. and trying to do gooà to

everybody.

Mr Mun r- holds a prominent position among the Baptists of Canada, being_ secretary

of their home mission convention. east; president of the Grande Ligne (French) mission;.

trustee of the Woodstock college (late Canadian Institute) andî of the. new Baptist theologieal

co.Hege, Toronto; and secretary of the Baptist Union of Canada. * Thébrethren throughout'

the Dominion have great confidence in bis judgment and'fidelity to the denornination; and he-

bu doiie a great deal of late, with bis en, in shaping the educational policy of Itis-brethren

baving «such interests at heart. Probablv no Baptist in 0anada h;%s more influence irî .thé

denomination than our subjeet. Ris c'unsel. is sought in ail proniinent rný%-ernenLs conteni'-

plated, and, his judgment bas great. weight. Any méa>%re"'tindertaken lie is very likely to

carry out. Haviner put bis band to. the plough, -he is hot of the class who look back.

The wife -of Mr Munro is PhSbe Ann, daûghter of John ]UcGibbon, Esq., coroner of York

county, N.B., their union taking place in 1854.- They have fivê ellildren bore and two in the

spirit world..

FELIX FORTTERý

E clerk of the Executive, Council, ýjr. Fortier, niaybé said to be one of the old, govern-

ment landmarks of the city of Quebec.. Ris fat4er, Francois Fortie*r, w.hs aPier'chant in

Qu-ébec; and was noteworthy for hîs irreproachabl.e., undeviating. and strictly honorable de.alîýg

in all, matters. He inarried 31. 31. Poulin, and Felix, the subject of ouF sketch, was the, young-

est son issue of this alliance. Mr. Fortier was born- en 28th March, 1813, and was educated at

;the Qùebec semi . nary, where lie, pursued a full,,'classical coùrse. Exhibiting sonic taste -for the

law asa profession, he.was placed under judge Power, with whom he entered into partnersh.ip

in 1835, and rè-ùtained in private practice until the yea. 1847, when ho was appointed te a post

in the civil service of the province of Quebec.
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Ile was clerk for the Crown in Cliancery for the. province of Canada from l9th Febru'ary',

1842 antil the year 1858, and- was a clerk in the, Crown Lands Department, as j3üb-cbief,ý from

March, l84»iý to October, 1867. Since 185e lie had acted as agent of Seignory of Iàanzeo, and

bas à1so been superintendent of the beach and water, lots of the Crown domain. * Ile *&q cap7,
tain of the province militiaand retired with the rank of 'major.. Mr. Fortier bas been married

twice, his finst wife beincr Miss Sarah Jane Anielia Prendergast, a daughter of h1r. Edward

Prendergastý who wiLs a government contractor iii this éity, and of Iiish'déscent; he'reiiiarried

and hi.'present wife *as MiK4 Marie C-aroline Anianda Belleàti, daughter of, Dr. Belleau, of St.

-Michel. There lias been no children by eïther marriage.

LEON PAMPHILE LE MAYý

VUBBEC.

subject.of. this sketcli, a well-knowp poet and romance ýv'riter, is'descended from,.THE
Michel Le May, qr, Le Mée, who' came to Canada fr*rn the, diocese of Angers, France..'

mQre than two centuries ago, and in 1666 w.as a farmer at Three. Ri vers, and ii, 1681 was

settled at Lotbinière, where some of the,,faniily are still residing. 'He bad thirtèen children:

whose descendants are dispersed over thiq Domiiiion and the. Vnitéd States.

Our subjeet was horn- at Lotbiniýre on the ýth of January, 1837. he being a son of Léon Le

May', farmer and, merchant, and Louise- Auger, and the fiftý child in a family of fourteen chil-

dren. He was educated in: the arts at the Qu'ébec seminairy studied law awhile, and then

discontinued such studies for two years, going to the TTnWýd States in search of a fortune.

Returning in a rr 1859, hewaseng ,ed ' short time a merchant's clerk at Sherbro<ýke,

but, bavino, -no taste for mercantile.pursuits, he was invested with tbe-cassock, and gave two
at the end of which period (1861),, dyspepsia com-

years to hard of theol1ý gy at Ottawa.,

pelled him to leave.-the cloisteý. In 1862 he was employed in the French tmnslatoiýs office of

the,. Lqgislative Assembly, Qùebec.

Mr. Le May resumed hiýs legal studies, and was a-d1mitted to practise in 1865, having bis

home at Lotbinière. In' lei 2 be returned to -the - city of Qùèbec t "0 reside, and is now cliief

libra.rian of the Legislative Assembly; and, as he is, and bas long beena <'l book-worm,, he nà

doubt finds bis situation very agrreeable.,

Mr. Le May commenced writing for newspapers and the peniodical press when a young

Ris w gs.éarly attracted theýnot1 ritin, -ce and received the commendation of the Iîterati of

C the United, States, and France and in .1865 appeaied bis first work,- a volume of a
î
l'Ittie/more than 300.. pacres, entitled, Eqqai,81 Poetiques," whieh was cordially -received, and

gave the publie a foretaste Of better tlài%,-rs to come."
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lu 1870, appearýed bis iranslation of Longfellows '«Evangeline," a literary. effort which

elicited the hearty applause of the publie, and raised Mr. lie May',-to a bigh position among

Canadian poet& On receiving a copy of the translation, Mr. L-ongfellow.wmte a very cordial

and congratulatory letter to Mr. LeIgay, on bis sucee&q in so ha ily translating the poem;

and for the last ten years they have bad fréquent éorrespondence with each other. Thig trans-

latiônîs generally regarded as Mr. U May's ru r-piece, and he cansafely *el;t his réputation

on it. - Ilie îpathetic story of the exiles frorn Acadia * is admirably, told ; the character of the

work is weU rendered, an(fthe hertnony and fi«. ibility of the verse ý«r-e'yery plewsant. »

The works which he bas since publiâhed, mentioning them in the ordér of their aplwar-

ance, are:

Deux Poèmes Coùi-onnés. Quêbec. 1870.' for which thé author received two rolden-medals.,

pp.

Les -Vengeanm, poème. Québèeý (330 pp.)

'Le8 V'mgeanm, drame en 6 actes.. Pamphlet.

Le Pèleribi die Saïnte-Anne. Iloman Canadien. 2w o 1 s. Québec. VS47. (650 pp.)
..PicounS, le Maudït. Roman'. 2vols. Québec- 1878. (670 pp.)

V'ne. Gerbe. 'Poésies. Québm...,, 1879. (232 pp.)

Mr. Lé May's poems, mechanically, are the perféction -of prosody, the rhyme.beincr ortho-

d'oi'" iuid the meamure.flowing and smooth. The criticism of bis poetry by Mr. Fréchette, a

brother poet, seems to be- vËry just: «'It -bas iiot the booining of thé mad torrent: it Ls the

purling of a fountain on a mossy bed;. it bas not the roar of the lion: it1s, the cooing of the

dovez it has not the bold, swoop of the eagle :- it. is the timid undulati'ons of the- cyguet!'

In 1863 our subject was joined in holy wedlock with Miss. Selima Robitaille, of Quebee,

and they. have eight childrén.

MICII.EL MATHIEU, «

SOREL.

ICHEL MATHIEU, bOrn at Sorel, in. the- district of Richelieu,- on the 20th December,

ISU, son of Joseph Mathieu, farmer and justice' of the peace r-idé t at Sorel, and

of Edwidge. VandaL The father. of Michel Mathieu',was a famnt of little means, and wu in-

duced to have-him educated under the Reverend Messire Augustin Uinai, formerly curé of

the paýsh'of Sté. Victoria, (the pýarish:of Sté. Victoria wâs founded by a dismemberment of the

old parish of St. Pierre deSorel), 1 where also, livedthe abov - e mentioned Joseph Mathielu' and his.

family. -H-i àneestors come'of an ancien't'Freùchfamily.. Hé completed his classical courqe it

the..College of St. Hyacinthe, which, he. left in 1860.-, After leaviiig éolle-ge he païsed, his amtri-
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culation and was admitted to the study for notar3mbip, which he studied 'under John George

Crebom, notary of the town of Sorel, where he -waýÇ àdmitted as a notary on the 20th of Janu-

ary, 1864. In 1861 he was-admitted to the study of the profession of advocate. From the

20th of Jaùuary, 1864, until the 5th of December,-1865, he practised the professièn of notary.

He had,-up to that time, a good 1 practice, and he ceased to practise that profession on the 5th

OfDecember, 1865; in order to engage in the professi on of adiocate. On the Ilth of Jüne,

he was- nominated sheriff of the district of Richelieu, in the place of,,Pierre Rémi Chevalher,

Who had resigned in bis favor. He was sheriff until *the . 14th. of August,- 1872, and then Was

elected a member of the Réuse of Commons of Canada fôr the cou nty of Richelieu; he. gained

the victor over bis constant 6pponent -in the coanty, GeorÈe Isidore Barde. 'In 1874 he again

came forward at the genenU election for'the Rouse of Commons of Canada, and was defeâted

bý, the aforesaid George Isidore. Barde., In 1875 he wu elected by acclamation member of the

Iàegisiative Assembly of thèTrovince pf Quebec for the coanty of Richelieu, -and on the Ist of

May, 1878, be was again re--elected, member. for the Quebec Chamber, for the same county, by a,

majority of 186 over bis opponent Pierre Bergeron, a phyBician Of St. Aimé.' He conducted the

election, and it is to him that L. H. Massue owed bis guccess in the, county of Richelieu on'the

17th ý of. September, 1878. On tbe 22nd of Ju'e, 18k, > he married Marie Rose Délima Thirza

St. Louis, daughter of the late Captain St. Iâoùis, of Sorel;. she died on the 23râ of Mairch, 1870.

On the 30th of October, 18àl, be married,as a second wife, Marie Amélie AntoinetteArmstrong,

daughter of the Hon. David Armstrong, member, of the Legislative Couneil 'of the Province of

Quebec, and of Leocadie de .Ligny. He was one of the directors of .'tbe railwaY company of

Montreal, Portland and Boston, also ine-of the' directors-of the South-eâstern milway company.

He hgs publisbed the Law Review since .1869 tô'the present',time. Ile -,.was elécted inayor of

the towù of Sorel in January, 1.875,.and in 1881 he was aa in elected mayîýr; he was oneof the

founders of the college oi.SoreL He was theadvocate, of Joseph Rofflard in the'famous case

of Pierre Massé, , "d others, against bim for the annulling', of the election' for the county. of

Berthier, on the ground of undue influence, where the judgment was reversed. by the Judges

Johnson, Bourgeois and Oliver. Ne bas arways been a conservative in, politicsi and bas always

supported thé government of Sir. George' Etienne Cartier and. of. Sir John- M,ý&cDonald, and of the'

Conservative governmentï which bave followed. He is a Roman êatholie -in religion lie bas

three childre 1 n, nowliving, by bis -first marriage, and one child by-,,tfie second marda,". On the

11tWof October, 1880, he.was made.Qu.een's Counsel for the Province of Quebec by the Domi-

nion Government of Canada.

That the subject of our sketeb is one ýof the most energetic, capable'and tiseful inember,,;. ôf

the community of Sorel is beyond question. As, a membe.r of the 1%al profession he is scarcely

equalled. and, certain.ly not surpassed in ability-by any of the many able gentlemen wliè coin-

the barof Sorel. As'a citizen, he is ever ready to aid in forwardii ý an project fur the
5
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advancententor welfareof the city. In bis office as chief înagistrî%.tý,-he hasgiven unequivocal

pyogfs of bis thorough acquaintance with all the details requisiteto fill with-credit so important

an office. a piiivate citizen he is esteémed.for bis affability and kindness to all who requirie

bis advice or have business to transact with hün, without distinction. In a word, -bis courteous
havekon for hini a popularity hot confined to Sorel al ' e, but extendil

manner on ing to Berthier

and the adjgeent parts of Richelieu county.

Mr. Mathieu hadthe honor to receîve bis EXcellency- the. Governor General in the town. of'

Sorel.on the 7th ofý June, and th Marquis of Lorne, and a-numerous suite, honored Mr.

and Mrs.Mâthieu with a. visit týo their house., where a grand reception was held in honor of the

uislied guest. In returit RisE-xeellèney was pleased to ask the voungest son of Mr. Mathieu

bis page at a Grand Ball gieen in Quebec on the 22nd'of June, which rt 'the -child

did well.

EDMOID ROBILLARD) M.I).l

HE subject of this sketch, wh(-b is f)ne of the leadingg pbysieians and surgeonsý of Montreal,
T was. borti in' this cit on the 30th of- October, 18-15, 1is parents being Joseph aud Rôsey

Rolbillard, lx)thlamilies.1)éitýç, anioncr the éàrly settlers here. His father. was a promi-

nent inan.fifty yearsago; he diê-d in 1877, one of the oldest officers of the City Corporation.

Robillacril received a clamiÇal educatio n in the colleges at 'Montreal and L'ASSOmption,

and studied medicine with Dr. Wolfred Nelson froin 1842-l' to 1846, during which time he also

attended lectures at the Canadian medical school,, Montreal, of which. he was appointed demo'n-

strator of ana-tomy, while yet a student.

Hecommencedpmcticé in the autuinn of 1846; the next summer was- appointed one of

the medical attendants, in the quan ntine- of Grosse Islé,'while the ship -févier was previiling;

and in the autumn following (1847), he went to New > York-, and contin'ued bis melical stu'dies

under.the.-Celebrated surgeon, Dr. Robert Nelson.

In 1848, Dr. Robillard was appointed chief surrreùn of the New York and Erie railroad,
then in course of construction; uot,' long afterwards went to Paris, wbere he continued bis medi-

cal 8tudies, returning to New York- in 1850 resume bis duties as surgeon of the N. Y. and

Erierailroad. On bis ietum to Americawhile on the packet WaterW, as we - le am froin, a'

biôgraphical sketch by Rev. -J. Douglas Borthwick., " Dr. Robillard, as surgeon, of the ship, es-
tablished so strict a sanitary cordon, that, althougrh. the cholera was raging at the time in Liver-

pool when the ship left-ihat port, n'êt one of theý passengers was sick duriner the passage, a'd

owing to bis ca'reful'mçmrd. for their he.-ilth,, bee received a complimentary address from theý pas-

,zengers 011 the arrival of the ship at New York."
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In 1863, on aSount-ef eïiekness tractéd duringg surgiéal opéra

con -tions in the-Stàt«,,Dr.

R6billard d.eeîýed, it best* to, r.eta'rn to Canada. In 18.54 he wes appointed one'of, the surgeoý
of- the Grand Trunk raflway contractors, and held that position'during. eight yea", th*èperiéd

when the-Victoria bridgewas bewg built. His skilful. ope mitions- in.surWy. at thettime had

honcýàb1e mention in'the réports, of Mr. Hodes, the chief ecrinèý--r. of->thè-Gntnd Trunk rail ia'

compan . y- - Ris post during the périod was a 1 t Point6 Claire, and while tflere'he beld for. a iime,

the office ôf mayor, and.later, thatýof warden of the cSmty of -Jaeqties- Cartier.
.ýIn 1859, Dr. Robillardwas elected by the inemberi of- the -college of pbysiciaùs and ý'sur- -

geons of Canada one of the governors and examiners. ý From 1868 to, let 4 he wa.-3 registrar of

the college'. - He bas a --diploma from the médical college, Philadelphiï, and hL als' o bee à a -

member of the Canadian médical ï4ssociatioù since 1868, and its treasurer since 1-870. In 1873,

the bisho 's colle-", Lennoxvil le, conferred upon him thé honorary title o( Ad Eu ndem, a.well-

merited honor. In 1876 he went to Paris to study the new sy'stem of surgery,. and to witness
the wondeiful opérations.in g&qtrotomie. While there he ad 0 e. c

receivec- iploma fr'm th So1ete

Cliniqii£ de Paf-i,8, of which hé was -elected a corresponding meniber, in April,1877. On bis

retUrn to danada he wrote a paper on th . e ne'w surgrery, and, lect . Ured before 1 different medical

bodies. Dr. Robillard is.the ins tor of hinaties' in the. P viâce of Quebee, and- one«ôt the

aasessors, -of Bishop's college.

Dr. Robillard is thoroughly wedded to his Profession,' and atténds very CIO-,el%'to iLs flutie.:;

bei%<rat,..theheadofagoMpmetic'e, Hisexpeneticeasas'r;ý,,eonhmlkenlý-,irgnait(lheexcels

in that branch -.of the healing art, for the stlidy of which he seem--,to have a Dr..,Eii-
on honorary degree of fijaster of- -su'

-d 4obillard bis had the rgery eonfèrreýl upop him bv the

mèdmgl -faculty of Victoria college, an honor well deserveit.

The' first ývifè of Pr. Robillard waà MISA Adeline 1À)ranger, a >;k3ter of the Hon. T. J.-J.- Lor-

anger, làte a judge of 'the, Sa'perior Çourt, and Ron. L. 0. Lorangeïr, Attorney-Ceneral.of the

province. of Quebee. They were married in .1854, and she died 'n lea.v>itic,-one dau,,hter,

whë is the wife of Bautellier Trudel, advocate, Nlotit.r(-al. present,ýýife waq Miss Antimiie

Mazuel, married, in January, .1878, by whom he bas an infant flautrhter.

PIEUTIAPPE JACQUES JOLICRURI

Q UEBE(v
the p' nt provincial î istant secretary, was born in Québec city on

JO ICRL rése assi

M 30th April, 1829, and reeeived. his -éducation at the Serninazy. There becèmmenced

to study lâw with ;Sir Narcisse, Belleau in 1849, and in 1854, the two'enterefl.into.pat-tnership

-*ýhich wu only disqolved in 1858, on the fonder -entering into Mr. Joliewur.continued
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to pmetise fer some -years after ànd Nas made a' Q, C. in July, 1867. On the 25th July, 1867,

he was appôinted U his preý!ent- post. He was formerly president. of the Canadian Institute-.in

Quebec. . He. is "a, staunèh, supporter and rigid adherent of the Conservative party, and is a

Roman Catholi- 'In 1858 he married Miss Honorine Matte, and hà-ý had issue eleven children,

but four boys onlynow survive. Mr.JolicSurisanofficialwbojâ'.spokenofasbeingýamidious,

in the discharge of his duty; and is genemlly esteemed by all whô come in contact vrith hiui

officially or otherwise.

ERNE ST EDLEIÎ7
310-NITREAL.*

0 NE of the- oldest cit.izens of German birth..residing in Montrêal, is Erneàt Idler, a. nativé

of Würteinbergborn July 16, 1796.. He haà- been seén on the, streéta of this city for

seventy years, and is weR known to our older clasis ofPeople.- lUp to a recent date he bas been

in business hereï.,and hàs aJways-beep an industrious, straightforward, self-respecting man, his

labor; being well rewarded. When he came bere three score years and-ten ago, there were pro-

bably not more -than fifteen thoukrid people in Montreal, and his recoBections of the appearance

of the city are very distinct. At that, time McGill street had only -one building on it, and that

was-occupied by a côlored man, and nunierous éther.change s, equally as striking, and. showing

the proa,,Tm of the. city,.q,-ould be mentioned.

Mr. Idler is a son of George 'Adam Idler, a baker by trade, land owner and vineyard

keeperwho was for a long time a burgomaster and magistrate in the village of Striimpfelbach, and

his maternal grandfather Johan George Moedinger, also a vine-cultivator, beld the same afice at

an earlier daté; the latter was also a magistrate, and a- guardian *of orphans. The mother' of

Eimest was Johanna Moedinger. Ile was educated'for business in the publie schools of the old

country; came by the way of Philadelphia to Montreal in 1811, reaching the former plue on the

29thof January, and the latter in Mamh of the sarne year. Two older brothen,. John George and

Georçre Adam,, bad precedéd him. to this city,.and he became a. clerk for the former in a gM1ýry

store.- A few years later he learned the butchefs trade, andfollowed the business of meat dealer

and pack-er, together with produce -deale Î, in éonnection with a' grocery, . for :fifty* years, bis

place of business being at, first on Dorchester street, and. afterwards on SaËguinet He retired
-and packing business in 1875, and froin the grocery 'produce tuAe some

froui the butcher and

years earlier, beimg succesdul -in his * operation genemlly. In the great fire of 1852 lie lost

seven bouses and à large quantity of provisions.

The year after Mr. Idler reached Montreal, war, broke out with the United States, and, al-

though a mere lad, he joined the militia when. -seventeen -years .of age. ge also v6luntèered at

the timè, of the rebellion (1887-38) and was. lieutenant of Volunteers,; later in life he was' cap-
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tain of militia, resigning some years ago as-. major. Ife bas al ways been a trué friend of, his .4
adopted country.

Years ago, Mr. Idler was often invited to accept.oflice in the munitnpality of the city, but

seýdulously refused to accept. He bas been one of the trustees. of the Protestant cemetery. He

was the fu-st treasurer of the Gèrman Society of Montreal, founded in Iffl, and'Was'afterwards.

ità president. He was a member of the Church* of England until the -Germans organizeda-

Lutheran-church in 185' of which he was one of the. founders, and built a bouse of worship,

when he transferred his religious connection. He was treasurer for some time of the Lutheran

church, and is now vin eldèr and président of its board of trustees.

In-1820 Mr. Idler was united in wedlock with Anna Maria Kiese', also a native of Würtem-

berýg, and they hàve lost six, chilàren, and have four daughters and one son living. The latter,

William George Idler, is in bis fathers old business, butcherÎngand packing three of the daugh-

ters have been iiiarried, and two of them are widows.

LI E U7. E-ý-lTTE TIIERIAULT, M.P.,

FRASERVILLE.

IIE sub*ect of our skéteh is of Acadian onigin, and is one'of the most popular members in

the Legislative Assembl' of New Brunswick,.he is the son of Captain Regis Theriault,

a land and mill-owner at Madawaska and justice of the peace in, Acadia; bis mother wu

m Cap St. Igmace, and a descendant from. one of thea Miss Julie, d&ughter of Louis Rinqutlfr-o

oldest French families. His father is a gentleman who, bas always been beld in the 4ighest re-

gard by every 'branch of the community in bis district, and he, as well as Lieutenant-colonel

Theriault, are desérvedly popular througbou t the entire province., Born -at SL Basil, N.B., on

the 14th of May, .837, the present representative for Madawask4, in the New Brunswick Legis-

lative- Assembl , was educated at St. Annc% college, P. and completed his studies at, the well-y
known gminmar school,,at St, John, New., Brunswick. On leaving school he entered upon bis

father"s extensive business in lumbering at Madawaska, which he continues up to the prese*t

day. >

As an instance of bis popularity among his constituentý, we may mentién that on every.oc-

casion that his naine bas been put férward as their representative, he , bas been unanimously

elècted. He is.lieutenant-colonel of the Victoria reserve militia, having entered the service-as

ensign, some twenty ýears ago, and, in faét,'organized the flist voltmteer company in Victoria,

which. was placed under Captain, Bakers' Command, from. Madawuka, and was presentat the

:fin. t camp held in New Brunswick, at Torrytown in St. Johnsy at the time of the Fenian raids.

Re was clected for Vié torià in 1867, and represented it until 1874, and was instrumental in divi-
19
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ding that county, in ýthe latter y'ar, into two, vix, Vittoria and Madawaaks, upon'

which he became representative for the làtteý, by. amlamation, and was. also. again xetumed

therefor in a similar manner at the general elections in 1878, and we .believe that he''bas not

lost one year since he was fint returned. He was a îùember of the Executive Conneil

from JUIY, 1871'to February, 1872, when be resigned. - The colonel is one of those gentlemen who

will. not enter into any prospect or undertaking, be -it -ever so feasible, and'however in. accord it

may be with bis desires, ùnless he can devote the whole of that time which he -considers shoidd

be given to make- it a success, thus throwing bis heart and soul into all and every enterpriS3.

whether it. be in poiitics, business,. or affaire of a P' vate matter, municipal or otherwise, and to

this as well as hie sterling integrity may, in somýe great measure.le attributed his succesdul

career. He takes a manifest interest in all matters. connected with agricultural affaire, and or-

gmized the first agricultural society in Victoria; he is a member of the provincial board of

agriculture, and secretary of the Victoria central agricultural, society, and is a delegate from,

New Brunswick to Rivière du Loup en b« as director of the Temiscouata agriculturailsociety.

He was one of the delegates from Rivié.re du Loup ell bu, to the Quebec Parliament to urge

upon that body the advantages to be - derived- by removing the court bouse and jail from.Kam-

ouraska to Fraserville, and it is well kipow'n that. he worked incessantly and with a succesdul

commendability * to induce the pyernment to comply with the proposition which 'bas de-

;ervedly gained for him. and tbe othérzentlemen working with him the manifest appreciation

of àll in Fraserville. Japolitics be'î* -a L.iberal. Conservative, and is pretty generally regarded

by the community at ýý 'as *eing a man of the highes't rectitude and integrity. Socially he is,

held in the highest esteem, and amongst bis constituents hé is. looked upon as being a man of

sterling character.

Hebelongs to the Roman Catholie church ; he married, on the 13th of January, 1875, Eu-

genie, daughter of Edouard Le Bel, Faq., of Kamouraska, who died on the Slst January, Mi 7,

aged .28 years ; he re-married on thé 24th of January, Iri 9, -Lucy, widow of Octave Marchand,

by which alliances there have'been issue two children by the first marriage, all of whom survive.

LTTDGER DUVERNAY,
MONT"ÀL.

. L DGER DUVERNAY, founder of La Mineme and of the St, Jean Baptiste association,ïs

the son of a" Frenchman whose family had long been settled in the country. Hisgrand-

iather wu a .royal notary of thej uriediction of Terchères, and. his father, Joseph. Duvernay, who

wu allied by his wife-to theïdistinguised D e' LamorendièÊe family, had devoted himself to agni-

cultumI puzsuits, Mr. Dayeirnay was born at Verchères on. the 22nd day'of January, 1799.
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After having receivèd whatever éducation could then be acquifed at the elementary 8choolsof

the rural districts, hé came to Montreal ' June, 1813, and wu indentured as apprentice printer

with Cha& B. Pasteur, who was then pùbhing Le Spectateur. Four years afterwards, in June,

1817, ý hé commenced at Three Rivers the- publishing of La Og.;,dk da Troià Rivièm, a news-

paper which bated till 18>22. The year following hé published the, Coutitutio'nd, which paper

lived two years.

On the 140i'of- February, 1825, hé was united in. the bonds of %wedlock to Mdlle. Marie

Reine Harnois, of La Rivière du Loup. In 1826, hé started at Three Rivers a third. paper,,

called the Argue, and in 1827 hé settled in Montréal, where hé made 'armngementa with Mr.

Morin to establish La Minerve on a permanent basis. from that time until his death, the name

of Mr.. Duvernay was prïminently *onn'ected with ever political contest in Canada.

La Mînerve. commeùced then to wage war agaý»t all abuses and wronà-doings, ànd under

Mr.. Duvernay's guidance it has and since been féremoit, and in the struggle for the defence of

what hé conceived to, be right and justice, Mr. Duvernay was7 fi-equenfly the victim of the

pýtriotic zeal with whieh -hé defended the iWht* of the people. Re wag firât arrested in 1828 in

company with Mr. Jocelyn, Waller. He was then printing besides the Minerve, a paper called

the Canadian S1mdato7ý of which Mr. Waller was the editor. Thev were both arrested. under

charge of libel,'o!l.týielde:p tion of one or two individuals. This had the effect of calling

publie attentionto binâ, and making him. very popular âmong the people. Public meetings

were héld and résolutions passed stating that the actiontaken against those gentlemen was

tyrannical and a violation of the rights of British subJýcts, and of the ý liberty of the pres&

In 1832, Mr'. Davernay was'aèain arrested by order- of the Legislative Couneil for. having

published in the Minerve an article in which the Couneil was represented as a great nuisance,

of whichthe country ought to get rid. Mr. David Tracey, editor of the Vindicator, who had

published an article to the same effect, was also arrested at the same time, and both were

brought to tlie, bar of the Coundl and condemned ýY théir accusers, viz, ibe législative coun-

cillors, who had passed résolutions declaring the writings in question to be elibelou' defama-

tion of their branch of the legîslature.ý'

Messrs. Duvernay and Trjýcey remaîned in.-prison at Quèbec dur.ing the whole of thé session,

iwhich was then being held. This gave rise to a général môvement expressive of the, utmost

indi gnation, both in the press *and among the publie agamst the action of the Couneil, and of the

warmest, sympàthy towards Messrs. Duvernay and Trâcey. Meetings and processions were.
organized both in Québec, and Mýntrea1 to prépare. a brilfiânt démonstration in their favour.

Furthermoreeach of them received'two, gold, medals, one froui the résidents of Québec and the

other from. the citizens of Montrealas a token of sympathy for the sufferings they had endured

for the popular cause.. Mr. Duvernay, being at the head. of *an energetic-press, %#as even then

considered as one of the leaders of the popular party. The fact that hé bad been - imprisoued

. . 10
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with Dr. Tracey, far from being injurious to bis reputation,- and froin weakening bis energy,
strengthened, bis courage, and màde'the name known in foreign countries 1y giving to bis paper
.a wider circulation. * After having recei ved such proof of îè esteem and approbation, it was

impossible for hini to believe that he was -in the wrong, and torégret the position he had taken

-concerning the Legislitive Conneil. No wonder that be waâ glad of -having suffered for such a

-good cause, and of being able to transmit to-his off,;pring those marks of honor destined to per-

petuaté,bis memory -and to, encourage hiq-de*s"endant.9-to imitate bis virtues. Btittheaetwhich

will no doubfmore than any other perpetuate the memory of * Mr.. Duvernay among bis coun-

trymen, is the foundation of -the French Canadmiln National Society. It was he «who first con-.
ceived the idea, and who, by hisactiviky, succeeded in.putting iiinto praétice. It-wasintheyea r
1834 that S.t. John the, Baptists day was firet celebrated -as a national holiday..

Before that time, it was in mockery and derision that the enemies of that race gave the

name of Jean, Baptisý to all tle French Canadians, but by causing it to be adopte(l by the'
national association he rendered that nickname respectable. He s'à

pared neîther time nor money

to obtain so patriotic an end.

The choice of the maple leaf as anational emblein ýLs also due to Mî. Duvernay. This

emblem bas been adopted everywbere in Upper as well as in Lo-wer Canada by all literary men

and by iconology.

In 18-36, Mr.. Duvernay had to submit tý another trial, and was imprisoned a third time for

haNýmg dared to express bis, opinions in the press. .. 'Eve body remembers the death of Mr.

Çollins, who died of cold and starvation in the Montreai jail. An inquest. was ordered, and the-

jailer and sheriff were found guilty of gross' carelessness. Durin,( , the next term the'attorney-
general submitted to the grand jury -an accusation "of murder against the jailer. As there wm -

not then any law in existence èoncerning jurors, thesheriff was free to choose the grand jurors

according to bis fancy. The jailor béing the subaltern of the sheriff, it was important. for th is

last-named that no true bill, should be found against lhe, jaileïr, and it so happened that

out of the seventy-four grand jUrors that were empanneled sixteen were from the City of
Montreai, and friends to the sheriff Spea-ing.of the procedure followed,:.the Minerve stated

that the grand jury was packed. Aývarrantcývas at once issued for the ariest ýcf Mr. Du'vernay
for contempt of court, and he -was eondemned to twenty days' e t and à fine of £20.
On this, as -well as on previoüs occasions, bis accusers and judges ýrere the of their

own hatred, and publielopinion strongly manifested itâlf in favor of, 31r. Duvernay. This new*-
prison ent was the means of inere&sing -the number of those who already sympathized with

him, and. made bis name -still dearer to bis cSntrymen, who looked upon him -as a. martyr to thé
godd-cause.

In May, -18-37, Mr. Duvemay.was elécted by acclamation repre.sentative -of the county of
Lachenaye, and, tc)gether wi*th ail the most distinguisbed patrioüs of that tiiné, he, had to leave
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the wu try at the beginning of November of the saine year, his name being on the list of those
who wére banisbed for polieical remonS.

Re- and his family too- refuge.. in the ýnited * Stateg, and.the publicatioù of La Mînerve wu
suspended from. the 16th of November, 1837. Re chose Burlington, Vt., as his residence, but he
visited the principal cities of the -Union to attend the meetings whichwere there held to sympa-
thize with the Can"ans, Re was everywhere received with the gréatest- respect and con-
Sideration, especially at - Philadelphiai,, *here hîs presence had'been advertised by large bills
invitîng the inhabitants of the city and county to hold meetings to, hear him speak, and extend
a hélpinghand tô the Canadian refugees.

In December, 1838,,Mr.'Duvernay announced. ïn a prospectus, that he was about to. begin
the publication of a French newspaper near the frontier, in the interests of. Canada, and in the
spring of, 1839 the. Patriote Canadien appëared at Burlin,«,,ton. As Mr. Duvernay . wu alreMy
well known-,iii the States, and respected by -all,- this new enterprize was greeted with enthus-

iasm by all the prem in the American Union.
At last the union of 'the Canadas having I.een decided upon by the English'government,

andtbe principle of responsible government hayi n«g been accepted by the united province, peace
was restored, and the political outlaws allowed to return.

Ur. Duvernay came baek to Montreal in 184.2, and in the month of September he commenced
anew the publication of the Ninerve for the defence of liberal ideas. Although heapproved of

the system of representative govemment he never ceased to protest against the iniquities of
the Union Act.

During all his publie career, Mr. Duvetnay never separated himself £rom the great' âss of his
countrymen. After his returi to Canada, he sustained *ith energy the,,system of government

now in force, and opposed the ministrïes who did not effectually put it, into practice. At ýthis
period of Iis chequened life, and after so; mAny, yearie of ceaseless toi],- Mr. Duvernay wu still

without any great amount of fortune, his prinéing establishment having -been sold during his
absence. Nevertheless, he reilied upon Providence, ared his ow*npri-vate interest always seemed
to him of a sécondary nature when. compared. with p u-blic interests. Ne always joined -heartily
in all useful and charitable scUemes; it may al5o be. said of him' that. he was a, true patriot, a
friend to mankind-, and a supporter of all institutions, whose aim was to de'velo*p the, intelligence

of man, to alleviate human miseries, and. to elevate the' standing of humanity..'
Mr. Duvernay died on the 28th of November,1852, in the fifty-fourth year of hisi age. His

funeral took place on fbe-third of December, and was attended by several. thousand.people,
among whom could be seén menàbers Of all creeds *and,* nationalities, as well . as men holding th 6 -

bighest position in society. The St. Jean 'Baptiste Associatio'n, and ot.her national societies,
turned 'ut'in full force, with their ba'nners,- regalia in mourning, and bands of music. Places of -
business were.closéd; the. inerchants in the dry, goods trade -had spread out crape.and othei
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mouming draperies in front of their stores,, ý and fiags were men hoisted at f-mîst on solne
Of the publie offices. The mayor of Montreal, the judges Of the several courts, and most of the
leading men of the City, followed his remains to their Iast'abode. The St. Jean Baptiste Amo.

ciation caused a fiplendid monument to be arected to his memory, which monument was the first
ever erected -in the Catholie cemeteryý At the time of his death, Mr. Duvernay had five childrenp
stdl living, and his two sono, L N. and L. D. Duvernay, became etors of -the Xôwme.
L N. Duvernay died in 1879. L. D. Duvemay, since May, 1879, has published a French

-daily called the Couri-ier de a paper wielding -a. large influence among the French
population, who find in it an energetie champion of the popular cause, and. a stauneh friend to -
the descendants of the'Frenêh settlers.

PIERRE GATJVREATJý
QUEREC.

p IEIIRE GAUVREAU, government architect for' the Province of Quebee, and a self-made
man, and prominent méchanic, is a native of the City of. Quebee, being born on theý 7th

of. April, 1813. His father, Pierre Gauvreau, senior, descended from a family, now q'uite numer-
ous in this.province, the progeniter of which, Pierre Gauvreau, came from. tlie department of
the Vendée, France, where lie was the kinjes locksmith, to Canada in 1640,' and his mother was
Angèle Laperrière, a member of anothèr early French tan

Canadû ' Éamily.>
Young Gauvreau received a good businm.ediîcation at Quebec college;- lewmed the joiner's.

trade, then that'of a stone-mason, and finally that of an architect, which lie followed success-.
fully for seveml years.

In 18.48 Mr. Gauvrèau appointed governinent architect for the province, a position for.'
which lie had thoroughly qualified himself by very close application to.his.profession, coupled.

with natural talent and skill in a mechanical direction.
Duriý the laist thirty-two years lie bas désigned and built no less than thirty couit-houses

and jails, not to mention other ord-inary publie buildings. Ris last labor, bis chef cfSuvre, is
the new government bui1djý 'ý,jný Québec, one of the finest specimens of, architecture in
the prvince. The three of the bq»dings completed, anid which make in the aggregate a

frontage. of 7.50 feet,.and ýwhiêh ire- éonstructed of 'limestone, and four stories hîgh above the
basement, and including the kansard roof, are made strictly after the designa of Mr. GauvTeau
and presont. a noble -'SaM of bead work The, buildings are fire-proof, and warme& by three
fimw»,ýach -having eight fires. his designs, Mr. Gauvreau bas an kner, yard of 120 feet'

square, which will bc completely.8urrounded by buildings when the new parliament buildings
rtconstructed.
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InÇ M52 a patent was granted to Mr. Gauvreati.for the manufaeture of hydmulic cementý,
w ith bloek atone or rock on which the city of'Quebec is builf, This cémentby its quoi-

ity of quick setting and prompt hardness under water, has been used for the last twenty-eight

years in MI important publie worka made in this province and in other parts of the Dominion

and great utidaetîon.gives
All the government wharfs on the river St. Lawrence, below Queber, and the light-bouses

at sevend important points have been built under the. direction of our subject.

He bu been a member of the municipal corporation. of the city, and president of the wateil.

works committee during twelve years, and bas been a justice of thepeacé for -somethi'ng like a -

tSre of years. He is a warden of the Baqilica church,. being a man of true Christian impulses

and -a génerous disposition.

Mr. Gauvreau was. at one period a major of the 7th battalion of volunteer militia, or Chas-

Seurs- de Quebec.
In 1835 he married Luce Simard; daughter of Jacques Philipp'e $imard,, of Quebec, an d'of

eight children, the fruit of this pnion, seven five sons and two daughters, an yet livinng. Louis
P. and Alfredthe eldest and youngest son8i are surveyors; EWard is an assistant of hi8 father;

Edmund G. is a doctor; TJIrick is a mill-owner and faftner; and Philippe îs a lawyer. One

daughter, J'a married the otter is single.

FREDERICK W. 1-1ENS1-iANý7
MONTBEAL.

REDERICK WILLIAM 'HENSHAW, president -of the Montreal board of trade, and
consul for the oriental repùblié of Uruguay, is a native of this city dating his, birth on

the 21àt of July., 1,823. His. father, John Leveret Reaqhaw, many years aý hardware merchant,
was àW born, here. His gmiidfather, 'Joshus Henshaw, was a loyalist St the time of the
American. ré v.élution, and came' to, Mo'ntreal. not long* after the, close of that war. His mother

was Ann Maria Corey, of Providence, R. 1. ý The family of Mr Hensbaw ii of Yery ancient date,
and eady in the sixteenth ce-ntury were prominent as.'extensive land-owners in -Lancashire and
other-pirts of Engiand. The he*ad *o'f the familySir Thémas Benshaw, received the honor
of knighthood froin the -sovereign, which. he wu afterwards deprived of; but the honout wu -
rqý4tored by Janm l' " with a crest and motto---t-1,To Be, Not to Seem.'t. The pedigree of the

family Vais registered in the Heralds7 coUege in 1701, together with a description of the, coat.
of-arms: froux which, records these extracts were taken in 1840.

Mr Henshaw received, a gSd general'and commercial education in-a school here taukht by'
Benjamin and ''Alexander- Workman wu for some « Cime ip the o14' pý h'-=d Iwsk!-IM'h,
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storeon College ettwt, now owneâ-'ýý'y Messrs. Dydé and Major; in 18-53, coinmeiicad'for hi M*-

mlf"as a produee comu*mion m'erchant, a' busineu whieh -he is still follewing; having also an

âgency for a coal company.

Mr Henshaw hm long been an active and proininent man in the Montreal board.. of trade,
being for sixteen consecutive years a- member of the councit- then - vdce-president, and is now

president. He wu'al)pointed a magistritte in 1867,1y Sir George E. Caitier. In 1856, he wu
appointed vice-consul~ for the i-epublie of Uruguay, itnd,, in 1870, full consul, acting. for the

whok- Don=** Ïon of Canada. He is not, we believe, la very a.tive"pol*ticia>n, but bas always

'been Ïdentified with the Conservative party. He was.noble grand of commercial lodge of the

independent orderof Oddfello,.ws for sortie years, and afterwards a representative of the grand

1ûdge, working under a United States charter. He has long been connectéd with and quite:-

active in the St. xeorge's society, and bas bee-n vice-p"ident of theàme.

He holds bis Christian membership in the Chürel of England; w.ts for years a vestryman

of St. Georges church bu been a deleàte to the synod for 4everal panshm Nomy Who

know8 him, we bèlieve, doubts the sincenty or purîty of bis Christian life.

In 18:50, Mr. Henshaw married Miss Marie LouLsa Scott,. native of London, Encrl'an(l, and
ghter, 

and have two sonÉ and one

they have lost one dau a . uiIltc-i-, Frederick-Clarence,

the elder son, was educatéd- at Hellniuthý,cfflege, London, Ont., and -is in business with bis

father, and holds - the appo'iLntinent of - vice-consul for Uru,"Uay, the* Argentine republie, Chili

and Péru Arthur'.Seott, Who was educatèd at Bisho'p'ýs.-college, Iàennoxville' is in -the Bank of

]Montreal and Mary Ethel is attending Mrs. Watson's Bute Ho « school,,,Movýtreol. .31r.,

Benshaw is à wam friend of education, and tak-es grood. c'are that his- own eliilÎlrenAu'nûtý

suffer for the want of it.

R.NE A. IR. 11 -Ll-1 i E 1-t' 1.

ENE AUGUSTE. RICHARD. HUBERT wu' the so'n' of Louis Edouard -Hul-)ert,:Men-

tioned on preceding" pages,.and'O:f Darne Marie Cécile Cartier, a:unt of the late Sir Georrpe

Etiennetartier, Baronct, and was .lx)én on - the 5th of June, * 181 L. When,,' at twenty years

of age, he had finisbed with. distinction bis cuurse of study, in, thé colle,ý,,e. of St. Hyacinthe, lie
was admitted, on thé 16th April, 1836, -to thé bar, of 14owi-,rCanada. ' Among bis classinates we

mention the. Bishop of St.- dg(-. Sicottè, and David Hubertý -14.D.,'his brâher.

He studied jà the ô fficesof the- late Louis Michel Viger, Esqj and in that of the well-known C .
S. Cherrier, Esq., the oldest advocaite now living in Montr'eal.

Choming. ibis city for the of bis practice for the Iong- rîod of thirty years, lie badPe
a large number of rich and generous clients, as a reward -for bis assiduity in bis ptqfes-ïon) bis.
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talents aud, sterling inteûrritý. No man de ftrved a better position'than 'Mr. IluberL Iii after

years, hi$ noble qualities were well known, and bis honest- purpose -appredated by thSe -in

power.

(-k the 1 Ith of January, 186C, Just thirty, years aiter -bis admission to practice, he wa8

narned prothonotary of the Superior Court, and' still mupies this Ïmportant, respomible and

difficult situation, to, the entire satisfaction of'the benéh, the bér, and the,,public."'

When the new bank w&% established in Montroal, and reccived, the naine of. t.he patron

-saint .of Canada, the St. Jean Baptiste Bank, the suliieet of thissketch, was made the provisonal

president of thb enterprise.

A sale which Yr. Hubert made in October, 1874, at Côte St. Paul, riear Montre'al,'.qhowq, the

Most extraordinary advance of pro*perty that bas occurred forseveral years, lxtqt. This farm con-
is allý.4u.in of $1,800 in the yçar 1866, a à he sold it.

S i ts of 96 arpents in extent, and cost the sui

to a.company of capitalisL4 foi the fabülo'ûs price of Hiç résidënce is a fine hôttýse,

ýmèunt St. iluhert," No. 441 Sherbrooke street.

Kyear after hisýadmLssion to the bar, ho was enfmged in the troubles of that yeat-t(183'd

,and.,was presént on the 14th of Deeeinber,- atilie, ljàttle of St. Eustache, with the -latè Dr. Clen-

ier in the fight.; J. F. Peltier, Eýq., ad ' cate, thon bisslain vo co-partnei Chevalier de Lori-

inier, who was. one of -the,-victim-i of the troubles of 1 S. tach -is pleasantly situated

o . n thp.north branch of the Ottawa rfver, or ilie Rivière. du Chéne.. The malcoiifenfiq were

V, 'I Ï 1 strongly entrenched in the churéh,.whichwa-, set on'fire, aas i-,a.,î also the-presbytety, and about

.8lxý, of. the-principal housesin Nearly 200 fell victini$', to their folly froin the fire

and charges of the t ore Suffocated in thé flameq Gthe buildingrs destroyed. 'Mr'
thý fire of. die 32ad re(ritnent an"d a battalion of volunteerson the no

Hubert was exposed to rth

side, when ho was r4ling, on horqeback on the. south si(le of Petite 'Rivière du Chêne, bavingy
ould eertaint have, been killet-1, exposed as

liad a ball pââs through bis bat, and he ýw y ho wa.% to
bad been botter di ted. 'On the ý,Gth of Janu-

the fire of 'more thýn' 80 0. guns, if the fi rê.' rec

ry 1838, he WaW'ýîken prisoner witli -bis I)rýtlier,'François -Xavier 1-filbert, N. P., of St. Deni.

t. Aiitoi 'e-, River Rièhelieu, and thrown. into flie Ilontreal jail, where were, then con-

'fi' l* the te. sheriff Leblanc, the lat(I. Dr. WolfreilSelsorr, and- iùatýy.otliers- ho rémained in

jail sonie imnonths, till. Lord Durham, converting li is inis'sion into one of peace, un the occasion

the comnation of Her Most GMcious Maje.ity'Queen> Victoria, caused the j!tils in Canada, now

-. crowded, W"ith'IpoliticaI offen*ders, te f)a*. emptied-many being réleased on friving seéuritý for

future good behavior. Mr. HuberLr gave recognizances of -$10,000 that ho wolild not.ge trouble

the peace aein for five years." Mor*é than forty years have'passed since ouÈ subject pve these

bonds; a new generation hâs ufflm 'ýIr.' Hubert has seen -dmost--all Iiis-oleempanions pass

away, but what ho and the other: [d Lilierté fought and'bled for, that generation-and'

their childrenhave obtained, viz.; responsible mvémm"eat and ;"the el ection of its.member' bý

the people themselves..
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Very few bave such an. unblemished escutcheon and genealogicatýregister as Mr. Hubert,

and very few eau' tell, especially in & ne.-_w co'untry,- of the position and - occupation of bis -great-

great-gmndfather.'

Mr. Hubert married, on the 26th, of December, 185 7, in the parish of Pointe aux Trembles,

Dlle. Hermine Viger, daughter of the"' late Joseph Viger, Esq., and of. Théreqe Aichambault, of

that place, and she bas. bad'eight children, three sons and five, danghters, all living, namely

Louis Joseph Richard, Edouard René, Pierre -Augus4 Marie Cécile Hermine, Marie Justine

Eugénie, Marie Joséphine- Delphine, Antoinette Marie Louise, and Marie Georgiana Gabrielle.

Mr. Hubert is -a man ve ry attentive to bis busM.*'ess, yery kind.-and accommodating, and is

hcartily esteemed by bis neighbors, and acquaintances generally bis impulses are Most noble and

e . nerous; and the unfortunate find in him a fruè friend.

LOUPS KPOUART) IIITBERTI
MONTREAL.

the car l"S, the year in which Kingy Charles I of En land was behcaded by bis rebel-

li'ous subjects, there lived in thé city of Paris, in theparish. of Sainte Geneviève des Ardentà,
in the archbishopric of that city, Rend Hubert, a man. of good position, holding the high appoii;t-

ment -of apostolie notary and reçýstrar of the offiéialité of Paris, onê of the highest of aR the Paris-

ian courta oflaw. His wife was Anne'lliérry, a dautrhter of Nicholu Horry, Who was also, àt one

time, apostolic ni#ary of the pari.sh.,of St. Nicfiolu du Chardonnet, of . Paris. « This couple bad

a son who* figured in the early history of Quebee, of the same naine as bis fàther, ftenê- Hubert-.

and -,,#ho lield thé responsible position of reiri,-,tmr of the Prevosté of Quebee, receivinçr his coin-

mission direictly from King Louis XIV.- ofFrance, and (lated, 20th ofApril, 1700. Hewasalso

the clerk of the Conseil.Superie'r of Quebec, frïm April 13th, 1 î 03,until bis death, Ist of Septeni-,

ér 725. All ý the papers, edicts, and ordinances of that court froin the l4th June, 1l'03,.to Ist

of Novémber,1705,weresi.anedbyhim. His son was. Pierre Hubert, Who left Qùebecto

inMoiitreàl. He marnied. Dame Marie Jéseph Chartier de Bénac. Hewasa«shipbuilder,(Ioinrt

a large business. The sýibjectof this sl,etcb,'Louis Edouard'Hubert, bis son, was born in Mon-

treal, on the, 16th February, lfG6, just seven years.,after the cession, (if Canada to Britain.

After Pa . ssing *ith eclat all bis 4udies in the colleges of 1 Montreal, and Quebee, he married,
on the 22nd'of November, 1796, Demoiselle Marie Cécile Cartier,- onlyý d a*u>,(rbter of JaequesCartier, -

merchant, of the parisli cif St, Antoine, River Richelieu, and aunt of the Iate Sir George Etienne
e-ParliaCartier, Baronet He represented the county. of Richelieu in th ment of Lower Canada,,

froin the year 18,01 to 1-801; and whe'n' the War of .1812-14 bro-e ýout between GreatBritain

and the UnjWd Stàtes, he wu named 'aptain quarter-M aster of the militia of St. 'Denis.
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The subject of this sketch, holding 't that time au appointinenit in, the militia, with man'y

others. promptly responded to the appeal ruade by the governor, -and the camp at- Laprairie was.

formed, among whose 'citizen soldiery were Joseph Cartier, of St. Antoine, Colonel Bourdages,

of St. Denis., and J. J. Girouarà, nôtary, of St. Benoit, 'an old, member of the Provincial

Pàrlia'e.nt of Lower Canada.

Mr. Girouard has left a valued treasure to the family, in the oil portrait which lie drew in

the camp of Laprainie, in 1813.

Mr.'Hubert diéd at St. Denis, in 184f, at the agre ôf 77 years. lffe left sev'eral children,.' .2-1
the only surviving being Pierre David Hubertý M.D.,.and René Auguste RicharcIllubert, the.

prothonotary of,,the superior court of tiie city and district of Montreal.

NoTs.-The above notice is little more than a condensation of a sketch which xe find in an el « t woýk
'éntitled, -I'Montewd> its History, with BioMphical Sketches, written and published by Rev. J. Douglas. Borth-.

wick. 'From th"e saine source we . also derived much of the material for the notice of René A.ý IL Hubert, an-
other 'very w.orthy, citizen of Montreà1.

IION.. -GEORGE OKILL STUART, Q.C.,
Q UBBEC.

P OSSIBLY no matter of suèh interest as the Atalaya case has ever been before the Vice-Admiralty Ceurt of this province since that court was first established;,,and it has

rested upon the subject of our sketch to give decision in that important affair. The judge was

born at Toronto,' on 12th October, 180î ; i-i- the son of"the late Rev. Dr. George Okill Stuirt,,

of Harvard, and foi many yeçkrs archdeacon of Kingston and dean of -Upper Canada, by Lucy

daughter of General Broîoks for many years governor of the State of Masàthusetts. He Nvas,

educated at King!ston and in the city of Queboc.. After leaving* school lie entered upon a

courae"of leç-nU st'di@,.* *ith Mr. (afterward Sir) -Jame:s Stuart, attomey generai, and w-as ad-

rnitted to the bar in 1830, and made a QC. ii 1854. Soine four years after his beingr called to

the bax lie entered Wto partnershi with Sir Jame Stuart, which. was only dissolved, in 1838,

by the promotion of Sir James to the éhief justiceship of Lower Canada. Possiblv no man -in

the city of Quebec has done more for the advancement of the city. -In. -1846, be - was elected

Mayor . by an unanimous vote, and'so popular was he with &Il classe.$ at the time-asindeed,
res -that he was re-electedfor four years subsequeritly to fuffil the dutie's

lie is at the ent day

of the chief magi8trate.of Quebec, and so mucÊ res'pected was- he hy the commpnity at large,

that a ýsubscription was raised at -the time. of his rélixiquishing the'. office -of Mayor,:to present

him with a very valuable silver testimonial man tured -in England. In 1852, he was

elected, to repre-sent Quebec in the Provincial Parliament, and was brought in bý a triumphant

majority ôver the candidates supporting. the administration led by Sir Francis EUncks. At- a'

J'
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subsequent élection he was deféated; but, another change of Government tôok plue,

and he wu rEselected to répresent the city of ýQuebecîn the year 1857. Prior.,to this, he Was

appointed judge, pending the session of judges of the several courts, under the Seignioral Act

of'1854. At this time he was a Q.C. He defeited Judge Plamondon at the election in 1857.

In &U matters, whieh a&ct the »rogreu and development of Quebèc he bas at all times taken

a more than ordinary interest, espeially as regards railway affairs, and it may bc * said that the

Quebec people are mainly indebted to ý him for the carryincg out of the North Shore Railway

Act. More than twenty-two, years have' now elapsed siaeeST. - Stuart severed himself from.

politics ; and, although on'inany -occasions, M' this interim' lie- bas been invite.d at various times

to take upon himself the representation of,'Quebec W Parliament,- he -could not be induced to

do'so, explaining, as a reason, that his profmibn-to whieh he, is devoted-precluded him from

taking upon himself Parliam.entary duties. The admiralty Tepoits, whieh were'publisbed in

England, in 1858 and 18 î 5, emanatéd .from Mr. Stuart's peu,. and so far' as mar'itïmeiaw in re-

gafd.to the trade and navigation of the gulf and ver of StAawrence are concerned, they are

pronounced in Europe, as well asby our cousins on -the, other side of the Caààdia* border, as

an ýauthority indisputable, and carry with theui a simple, concise, and e.xpýîcit elticidation of

very difficult questions.

Onallr'attersrelating to the high court'of admira.1ty, Jùdge Stuart possesses a remark-

able amount of knowledge and intelligence, as well as upon e.yery subject. appertainincr, to

affkirs nautical; and to such an - extent. hm he made this a- specialstu(ly, that we, belleve, we,
fb

are correct in stating that hewnfines himself exclusivelyto adùiiralýy'taseq, having ceased

from pi-actishig in any 'of the other courts. Ju(lcre Stuart Nvas appointéd to his present seat on

the bench of the court of adu alty, on the.27tli Octob r, 1873.

The judge is a member of the Church qf Enllnl« and married Nliss Margaret Black Stacy,

nieceof the late Hon.Henr Black, C.B., formerly a distîn,ýniisheiljuil(re of the ý.a4lmiraýty court

que ft se death the' sulject of Our sketch was. a ointed to, fill the office eacated theréby.

-an the. rAdest son of William

subject of this sketch is a native of Devonshire, Eng., . d

and Elizabeth (Hearà), Lunù, and was born on the'1sthý of July, 17 96. His father WILS

for many years an oflicer in the dockyard at Devonport. The Lutins are believed to'bé deâcend-à
ants of the' Danes, who Settled in the northern part of England.

Our subject receiveda classical and commercial, edueationa't Devonport, where.he, clerked

jji a dockyard until 1819,' ând then eme to Montreal, being -sont out by the A(twitalty to taie
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charge of naval stores, there being at that time *a naval establishment in cominand* of a post.

captain, on each lake. This state of things continued' tintil 1834, when the store-honsS were

closed, and the officers retùrned to England, excepting Mr. Lunn, who had.married, in 1821, Mm

Margaret Hutchinson, n& Fisher, widow of William Hutchinsoziand concluded.'io reinain in

this country.

For sixty years he bas beenlargely identified wî ith the educational înterests of this city. In

1822, he was . instru mental in establishing the -, first publie school in this province, the first meet-

ing being beld- in his parlor. ý The teachers were ',,sent out by the British and Foreign School

Society of London. Some of - the boys who attended that school are still living in this City,

and occaïsionally, on meeting Mr. Lunn, speàk of . those early days, ind of that small beginning

in publie -school instruction. Between two bundred and three hundred sebolm wete connected

with that first school, ýkbich was «'kept'.'.,on Lagauchetière and'Coté streets. .'Èhis school, having

been enlaried a few yeÏrs, ago, now bas bëtween five handîed and six hundred wholars.

In 1846 the CgtüOiàn Perliàment'stablisbed a generaf systein -of publie instruction in -this

provincë with separate Protestant and Catholic school funds, a tax of one fifth of one per cent.

'bein-" levied on the value of all real estate, excepting churéhes, nuhneries, and yeligious and

benevolent institutions.

For more than thirty years Mr. Lunn acted as. secretary-tre4surer of the Protestant board-

of school-*ommmioners,-and now holds the-post of bonorary treasurer. The people ofM'ntreal

feelgreatly indebted to bim for bis- assiduüù s and -untirince efforts fo advance the cause of edu-

cation. He was one of the ounders of the high school 1843, and when the publie school

system of Québec was established in 1846," writes a leading educator of àiontreaf, 4« Mr. Lunn

was * appointed, one of thë six crentle'enwho-constitute(l the Protestant board of school commis-

sioners- of ,Montreâl, and from that, to.this lie bas séi7ved with unintermitting zeal andfidé lity.

H is Ion(, and useful lifé bas,'won for him a large- îafluence *hich be bas ever exerted for good;

never more conspicuously and effectively, perhaps, than in»securing the co-opemtion of property-

holders în the douýIi:nfr of. the city school tax, in 1872, a measure to whieh publie eduêation in

the-city of Montreal is very larfpely indebted."

Mr. ý5 been a magistrate since 1826, and is one of tÈe oldest officers of thâ.t kindin

this. ciýy. as-alderman for seven consecutive years between 1840 and 18iO.

He is a.Pember of the-Mothodis church of Canada,,and the oldest church trustée in Mon« .

treal. For fifty-five years he bas been a zealous Chrisiian worker. He aided in establishing a.

Bible'society here, in 1820, in coùnec«tioq with thé British and Foreign. Bible society, and the

Èrst Bibles' wee obtained in a singular manner.* A box of Bibles bad been lying at- Whiteball,
since the close ofý the war with the United States (1812-3114), they having beén'seized,
with numerous other articlesby an American cruiser 1 during that war. 'Mr. Lunn heard they

were thére, an& through his efforts'they were- obtaiùed, the duty on them being cancelled, and

they coming in -freý.
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The wife of 3fr. Lýnn died in 1862, since whieh time he haïq lived a wido* wer. She. left

three dýughterSand one, son Mt. Luan, all yet living 'but the eldest daughter, Mary, Who

married CoL Noble, &E.,- and died in England iii -April, 1880. The second daughter, irulia,,-.is

the wife of Judge, Cross" of the Court '«f Queews* Benchp -whose' sketch and portrait appear in

this volume; Emma Hiber',- the younge . gt. daughter,'is living at '.home, and Alexander Hutchi-

son Lunn, the o'nly son, is a lawyer in Montreal. - Th.e 'wife of Mr. -Lunn had, threc children by

her first husband, and ône of the step-daughters marnéd Dr. George W. Campbell, an eminent

physician of Montreal, and a relative of the vernir-. eneral of Canada.

IEV F. STEVENSONI LLA3.1 1).-D.,

MONT"AL.,

OHN MEDERICK STE V E N.SON, putor of Emmanuel Congrrega;tional é4urch, 'Mon-

treal to a family of clergymen, his'falher, Rev. John Stevenson, a M-Aý of

Glasgow u'versity, ha ving bc,en a Baptist minister in the city of London, EnglanoJ, for more.

than tbirty yeàrs, dyintr in November, 1878 and the méinory of his grandfather, &--v. Thomas

Stîývenson, a man of remarkable pulpit abirty, ià still tx-nderly cherished amo«g the older in-

habitants of the inidland- counties, where he,- preached.

0ur:suýeét was born at Louc,,Iiboroufrh, Leicestershire, Eng., on the 9th of Mareb, 1833,

bis mother being Ann Taylor, a native of the sanie county. He educated. in ihe Arts at,

University college, London, and in tlieology at Rec-,ent's. Park-'collec,-t--; wasotibdned tô the Bap-

ti>t ministry 'aýt Lony Stitton Lincolnshire, where lie preaéhed. for four years, and then became

lÀstor. at Nottin-,ham, wh re lie rerfiained, for five veais. In 1863 he removýéd to Readinfr

terkshire, and there served as, Ifflter of Trinity Congregational. churëb for -eleve ni years..

1 n- 1874 Dr. Stevênson came to Montreal and'became the first pastor of.Emmanuel church,

which throut-,Ii diviný aid, he -has built up inito a stron-r and influential bod

'He received'the degree of bachelor of -arts from the University. of Londoin, in 18-53, that of
bachelor of ws « iii 1866, and of doctor of -divinity-.froiii Q'een' collefre, Ki

'la u .9 ngston Ont.,

1879, honors very fittingly besto.wed.
Dr. Steven 'n lia. re

80 s always taken much, inte st'in the cause of education, and. while in

PLeading, Eng., was a member of the school board-, and is now chairman of the Protestant board-'

of school for- the -city of Montreal. He is ahio chai muan of the Congrregational

Union of Ontario and, Quebec for 1880, ajïd he a hi,(-,-ýli'standitiý, alike in his denomination and

in the commun' ity.

Dr.'Stc-venson is lecturer on the Greek 'testament in the Con--reLyrtiànal college of British

North Aftieri*t;-an(l the writer once heard biiii remark that.-he owed his love for that lawruage

ýî

z,
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in a large measure to the late Dean AYord of Canterbury, on -the death of whom he'delivered

and published a. sermon. A few other sermons of bis, we belie«ve, have been publisbed by 6ther

parties, mainly in newspapers and ma,,amnes. For years. he bas been accustomed'to write

more or less for literary periodicals, havingr skill. f6r such writing as well as taste for literary, -

work. Heigalaoknown.asalectureron"blilton"* The Pilgriul Fatben.," American PoeLq,»

and éther literary and historical sub

Dr. Stevenson married Mi July, 1863, Matilde Boyle Davis, dau*ghter of the late George

Henry Davis, LLD., secretary. of the. religious tract society of - England. They have four

eh-ildren living, -and have buried one daughter. - Mm Stevýnson -is a. highly educated lady-,

Sympathizing warvây with her husband in all bis 14borrs, and is an emest.Christian worker.

JUSTICE A. B. ROITTIIIER1 LI-41).1.

M JUSTICE B.'R.OUTHIER, was. born at 'St., Placide, -in -the county of T.wo 31o'un-

e taims, on thé .8th of May, 1839. His -fÎther, M. Charles Routhier, wa-s a respectable

and intelligent fariner,, whose anSstors came from. Saintonge, France.

He pursued bis studies with great succeffl at the college of St. 'Il é r èse de Blainv'ille,

county of Terrebonne, and was the first student of that college who -ever made a bach.elier- ëS.

AÈts of the Laval university.

He. then studied law at the saine univers-ity, a'd was admittéd to, the bar in Dèéember,

1861.. The next year -he niarried Miss Marie Clorinde Mondelet, , the o'nly daughter of the laW

Jean Olivier Mondèlet, advocatethe 4other of the two justices Mondelt, and made his resi.-

dence at Kamouraska. TIfère he practised his profession- with success, and became at the same

ttme one of the prominenit writers. of two newspapem-, the, Comrierdii Vanada, publislied in

Quebec, and the Nouveau 31onde,'Pub]Lslied in, Montreal.

In 1869, he was a candidate for the Commons, at the election that,*as 'roing -on in, the

courity of Kainouraska, but was defeated hy the Hon. C. A. P. Pelletier, by. a small majoritv.

In 1872, lie was made a Queen's« counsel by the federal goveminûnt, and on the lst -Sep-

tember, 187*3, was appointed'one of the justices of theý SuperiorCourt.

From August, « 1875, to April, 18î 6, lie travelled through Europe, and when in Rome., his'

Hôliness Pius IX. crea.ted him a knight commander of St. Hespent four

months in'Paris, and was there intimate1ý connected with the 1eading writem of the Cath 0*11c;

press and théLegitimist paÈty. He delivered at the Cercle du Luxembourg a speech which was

commented, upon and praised by V Uni i-ers. and Le 316 nWe, of Paris.
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Re tf)ok a conspicuous 1 part in the festivitieF; of Juùe, 18-SO, and ww'the chairman of the
Congrè8 Caowliqw, .1eld at Laval'university, and vice-preàideht of the contiewi.on yationaie.

In those asseniblies he- delivered* speeches which, it is said, created 'a prof6und sensation
and after which La -Mineme« a -newspaper of Montréal, proclaimed hi Mi the eh âmpion'of the
Catholic party in Canada. Those speeches bave been recently published, withAhe mooit flatter-

ing commendation, by M. Lucien Brun, the chief of the LegiCmist -piey of France. in t4e lut-ue
TrimMrieý, of Paris.

M. Justice Routhier is-now living in Quebee, and in June last he w&s made a Docteur-ès-

Lettres by the Laval university..

In 1.871, he publisbed & volume, the Camerieq du Dimanche, and wrote before and since, a
greaý number Pf articles and pieSs of poctry which, are scattered in the newsPapers.

At a time whiefi'is *not distant it is sw'di, he will .publish two volumes of 9-1 iMPýe4
Vojage; another volume of Confereitvm et Di8cou" and a littlé volume P08îè8 poems.)

Justice Routhier is the father'of -four*children'. three daughters and one son.

LIý.EUTE-\-ANT-COIIONFII.J WILDAM POI-ZUDS
QUBB£C.

IELrTENANT-COLONEL WILLIAM RENNRY FORREST..was boi-n at Lo se
ui' ville, in thé

di strict of Montreal the 24th of March, 1833, consequently1s'a Canadian b, birth
althoug4'of Irish extraction.

Ris father, Doctor William Wilson Forrest, a succes, sful and eminent practitioner, w"
one time.a' governor ýOf the college *of physicians. and surgeons;. bis mother waîîýý_- elariu-qa,

daugliter of Captain J.- Crethin, > of thé Royal Newloundland Régiment; hi àfather Henry
Forrestdescended 6om- thé 'renowned. -Sir Carmile. Fôrrest, w'ffl 'a lfrîà -gentleman, boýn and

educaW in Dublin, a.'nd. a cousin, of- the. late, Lord. Plun - For many years -he resided on
bis plantation in theWest Indies, but- on the em ation 'of the negroe's li with hia.
estate and came to, Caiada., when, he* settle i à1ontreal.

He wý as instrumental in rende fr service to the. Britisli Government,'in'1812.'13,'
and as a reward,. was. e arge.tract of., land in'Upper and -anothér in, Lower Canada, but

declined accepti t lAy he may'. have preferred thate his servieeg should bc- ly
ývýiurimIry.. u>entlyhe.erobarked a. considéra blé âmount Qf capital in Huàon Bay, speeU_

latio ut th6 untimely.. death of- big friend Lord Selkirk - cau-sed him to withdraw from bis

.,ôýearations in the north-west.

Lieutenant-colonel Foïrest removed to the city of -Quebec",at thè'age of twenty, and there
embarked in the. lumber trade, whiéh he carried -on for several years. -,The firm -of Forrest and î
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OJivýér, of which ho w'assenior member, wu one of the.fimt to ship timber direct fromQuebee,
to France; ho is now. the head of the firm of Forrest and Company, coal and goneral merchants-
of Quebee.

In 18579 ho conteated the county of Dorchester,.,îw a candidate for a seât the old Parlia-
montof Canadai'but was deféatedý at the' polis. by Sir Hector Langevin.. C.B. . In 1861, ho_

was gazetted- 'captain of the Levis troop of volunteer militia cavalry ; in *1866 ho wu appointed
I)aynuwter of the 17th battalio of an on-infantry, ýî d the -30th of November, of the same year,

paymaster on -the permianont 8taff of the militia for the seventh militaiy district, and ho has -sinice
obtaigked the post of districi'storekeeper.'. Aý a-m-ilitaýy student lie. received and now bolds, a-

firstclass, èertificate from, -the royal Quelm?school »f gunne inrY
Colonel Forrest is a gentleman,-who is hèl-d in much esteemý amongst hi$ brother offic rs

and all who -had the. pléasure of meeting wîth hira socially are unanimous4à expressing their.
opinions as to his,éordial and genial disposition.

Re marriéd, in Iâ55, Marianne, daughterof Thomas Tweddell, by, whom ho has issue three
sons and six daughters, vix Sydn - làeopold, William Henry, Clarles.Gethings, Caroline Aliée,
cxeitrude,- Katýë,,Gwendoline, ciazïssalýmx and' Louise Lorne.

The family.crest is a net and oak'tree, and the niotto, Viva-ut dum virant.

GEORGE.. Ç

ST. HY14CINTHE.

AORGE C.ASIMIR DESSAULLES, pres'ideùt of the Biýk. of .t. Hyacinthe* and -of 'ti0
CT St, Hyacinthe Manufacturing.Com enterprising, èîtizen, was born in thi,4 city
on the 29th of September, 1827.' His father was jeku D Igne

emulles, 8e ur'of St. Hyacinthe

one of the founders of the place,.à. niemlxlr of the Low6r-_Canada'-parlia'inent for yeaýs, andat
the eath, in 1835 a'meiùber of the -Lègislative.Couâcil -of fh'j$;

tirne of biew d Province.

The -father' of Jean De.u'aulles'was from Switzerla _'d, ýcoming to Lower Canada in the latter

part of thé last centu rý. The.mother'of our, subject was, Rosalie Papineau, sister -of- Hon. Louis

J. Papineau. .. Shé died in 1867.

Mr. Des'aulles was educated at,-the college bf St. Hyacinthe, takinga complote clamical

course, and studied àw, but- neverenga6ný in its- practice.' His,.timehasbeenlargelyemployed

in looking-after his'oeignorial estate and other préperty and in attendine& té the- several muni-
.cipal and other officeà which. hé 1ýas belCor still holds.

'He..was counkilman for twelve y-eam,.mayoï of the city for ten T-4, n-taking twenty-two

consecutive . Yeârsý ser'vice -in the mun.icipality, and then declined the chief wiagistracy against

the.wisbes of the people; was a,.school comm'ies.ion'er--at one périod; 1.9 ajustièe, of the peace,
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and thésecond president of the Bank of ' 'St. ý1yacinthe, taking ibit post in 1878.' The . Manu-

facturing Compan - of -which he.. is presidont, is a large institution, and doing a variety of busi-

ness-ý-carding wool, manufacturing flannels and cloths, flour for eustom m arket, &é. '.It is such

enterprises, as this - company that bave helped to build. up the city qf St. Hyacinthe; and in

efforts made in that direction . no man bas. done. more than the subject of this sketch, -whose

energies and business tactand talentsare thoroughly devoted to the interests -of his native city.

Re is connected with- the Catholie chureb, and was at one time presideât of -the St. Jean. Bap -

tiste Society. Ris moral character.stands well.

Mr. Dessaulles was first married in 1857 to Misg Emilie Emma Mondelet, third- daugh r

of Hon. Dominie Mondélet, of Three Rivers, she dviu in 1864,.Ieaving one son and two -dau -

ters;. and the second time in.1869 to Miss Frances Louisa Leman, daughter of Dr. De . S.

Leman, an English physician, and by ber he bas two da'ghters and two sois..

WOODFORD - PIL=GTON, M.4,C.E.
QUBBBC.

M R. PILKINGTON is deservedly mentioned as one of -the eminent prominent en of

Quebec, and although, he bas only be'n a resident in the Domin* nce June, 1 77, ho

bas obtained . for himself by his indefatigable zeal and skill, the.good :and'esteem of the

publie generally, from the. Governor-General and his ro, yal consort down to the employees

under him in the important publie works he hasbeen entrusted with the construction of, such as

the Princess Louise embankment and. docks, as well as the Lorne graving dock-, wbich is now

in course of eompletion. in the ancient capital of Canada.

The subject:of our sketch was born at Triiiidad, in the West Indies, on the 29th January',
1830 and educated in England. He is the son of the late Captain George Pilkington, an -officer

of some'- distinction who formerly belongeïd to that time-honored and scientific Corps, the Royal

Engineers. Ris mother was Miss Charlotte Clara, daughter. of ,Thomas Jollie, Esq., of Van-

brugb Fields House, Blackheath, KNnt, Enýgland, a., g-entléman. at one time possessing a very.

large property. Ilis. mother died on the 14th of. February, 1881., His father'served at Guada-

loupe and Martinique; and received the thanks of His Majesty King George HI., ý for being

instrumental in causing, the French fleet to. be.'drivên from. St. ]Eýitts, which were read. at the

head of the garrison. Re. was alio 'o'ne of the four officers selected « by the French offi c*ers to re-

port on the state of the fortress of Martinique after its surrendér.

ýaptain Pilkington was afterwards stationed at Trinidad, and it wu during e ime

he was quartered'there that Woodford P. was born; Sir. Ralph James Woodford, K.C.B., b . èing

govemor at the-time and a ý great friend of thi9 officer, he. was.by consent -n'amed aiter him.
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Captain Pilkington was subsèquently*engaged in Spain inthe first siurveys in that country

-of the line.of * railway. from Madrid.tà Badajoz,. in which- he was, assisted by his son, Wooiford

Pilkington. FimUy.he (the father) ýproceedè4 *as chief - engineer* to the Cape of Good Hope,

where«.he died, in 1859.

Mi. Pilkington, in the early part of his career was, a pupil of. Profewor Butler Williams,

aýd afterwards of the Rev. Benjamin Beatson, of. Corpus Collège, Cambridge, possibly one of the,,

most emu'aent mathematicians of 'his day. The first works- the young engineer was entrusted

with -'was the construction of . the licrht-housý' ès on Cape'Recieffe and Bird-Islands, and poss.ibly

we, cannot do better than give'some extracts from a letter from Iiir. W. Po'r',ter, a man of -the

.most sterlinre bonor and highÇ'st integrity whieh runs as foRows:-

16 COLIMB SQUARE EAST, BELFAST.,

WOODFORD PILXINIGTON, Esq., 26th January,.IKi7.

&c.ý &c.ý &c.

My dear Mr, PiIkington,

Having bee during, the whoIe time you were employed in South Africa, a member of the Executive
(-Co-ýýn"éil«of the Cape Col ony and'of the Colonial inisiature,. i hadl. i think, abundant opportuiiities of knowing

what iyou-did,ý and how yon did it, and in what estimation you were held by -the Colonial Government, by your
own departme't, and by those araongst the Colonial public.most competent të jadge.

The Lighthouse. on. Cape Recieffe and the Lighthouse on the Bird Islands.have àlways been regarded as
creditable to yon. Living as 1 » did close tô Cape Towm, whilst you filled the responsible station of City Engi-.:

neer, 1 can, state that you filled it with efficiency. When afterwards yon became, under Governor Sir George
Grey, Chief Engineer of British 14ffraria, before its annexation to the Cape Colony, you had au opportunity of
proving the versatility of your- talenta and attainmenta by acting as Marine Engineer in regard to*the Harbor

Works at ïast London, and by executing on land, some works of no, inéonsiderable 'imporýance,-£Yoçr subst-
quent service as Assist..-Colonial, Engineer and Commissioher of Public Works, in the Eastern, Districts, was, 1
have' every reason. to believe,, quite as usef ul to the public and quite as creditable to yow-self, as'from your
antecedents, waz tobe anticipated.

I do not-know that I need say more. But 1 think it right tý add that yon always appeared to me to be a
man gifted with consideribly more than rdinairy abilities, who had inherited a taste for engineering, and- mu-
tered hù; profession; and whoi* moreov had that, withotit which no publie servant is worth hie set namely,
a sense of duty and a determinatio tio do iL

Believe me,
My dear Mr. Pilkington,

Yours, very faîthfully,
(Signed,) PORTE ]R a M. G.

Barrister-at-Law,
-Late Her Majedy'ii Atty. General..

After ids employment at the Cape he proceeded to the north of Spain, .,where he wag

engaged in constracting a line of railwa 'for the Biddasoa Iron,'Co., as well as layi% out all

théir works thr. ough'the defi.les of the B-idda'soa - ni ver', by,. the side. of which, the run for

a distance of nin'e miles M' difficult inclines from.- Yîun. to Andérlaza. Raviùg succewfùlly

accomplisbed -th wqiI;ý,ý it or record the high opinion a no less distinguiýhedesc may be w thy to
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enginter than. Mr. Barlow, the now past-presidènt of the, institution of civil engineers in )ýondon,,

England, entertained of him, which will be found Mi the following letier

From Mr. W. B. BAULOW, F. R. S.ý &c. Y &c.) ViS-plddent of thi iriýstitution of civil Anýnem,

2 OiD.PàLAcz YARD, -WBB'«MTIM,

December 3rd, 1874.

1- bave known Mr. Pilkington- many years, and bave had somewhat receýLtly to exarÀu*ne into:worke proposed
to be: constructed in. Spain, which works have since _'been execntéd.

Front my knowledge of Mr. PiUrington personally, and from the opportunity 1 have lied. of examining bis
engineering -designe, 1 am enabled to, state with perfect confidence that he is'fally qualified to undér"e - the
duties of « the oiRce for which he 'a ap>ing.

He is very careful in the preparation of his drawýngs or other documents. He has a very suggestive mind,
is fertile in resouroles, au in a gentleman of good education.

1 may add that in the circle of my engineering acquaintance, 1 do not think I can point out any one (hav-
ing regard to ail the circunistances of the case) wlâo would be able to fulfil the duties of the office better than
Mr. PiUdngton..

1 am,. air,
Yours faithfully,

'W. ]EL B,&Rww.

,-Since he has been in Quebec.it is acknowledged upon aU sides without bias that the -selec-

tion of Mr. Pilkington for the important works here on the Princess Louise embankment and

docks, as well as those which- he is now engaged upon, viz., the Lorne, gmving dock at St. Joseph

'de Levis, which it is e:kpected will be completed in 181M, -was a mést discreet one; and that the'

high testimony alwayý given of him in whatever part of the world he hasbeen entrusted with

a;py important work, is deservedly and fully confimèd bY the assiduity, skill and care he has.

exhibited. in -the prog" and'construction of the harbor works and docks whieh have been and

now are being carried out by him here.

That Messrs. Kinnipple and Morns were determined in securing. the best man for the works

at Quebeç, l'a not. only ývinced by whât we seé haîs been* and is -being âone, but also iii We scru-

pulous. carè these gentlemen took in the selection they made out -of some forty applicants for

the post, which.wàs publicly afivertised for tÉrough the medium of the Eng1isËý.Dress on behalf

of the Quebec hebor comrnim*oners. Mr. Pilkington is. a member. of the- Instîtuti'on of Civil-

Engineers -in England.

During the tîýae £rom 1855-59 he was chief engkeer in British Kaffraria, be made the

acquaintance And.was one of the official, colleagues of'the lat*_Sùý George Colley, who was

recently killed at Majuba. Hill.

The following is a- copy of the statement and, general summary of services - under the

Gvernment at the Cape of Good Ropé., by Woodford Pilkington, M- Ins. 0. E., which will suf-

fice to ahow the aptitude and ability u an engineer, of the subject of our sketch.

1d1y.-EMPlýyed 88 Residént EngiMer on the design and construction of the Iàighthouse at Cape .Beeffe9
Algoa Bay, erected within high water, the tower being 90 feet in, height, and the centre of the light being
110 feet aboYe the level of the sea, and carrying a revolving Catadioptrie light of the first order. 2tuUy.-Em.
p1dyed pn the çrection of the 4ethouhë at the Bâd -Islands,-' over the Doddington Reef, Alpa Bay, the Mean

1J,
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height of -- th&-ýt apparatus being M feet abo vie the level of thoý ses, sud mdünti a double fixed light.
3r£y- -Employed fur two years and a Ialf as Civil Engineer to the City of Cape Town, where he had charge of

the design and construction of all works, and waa firat to, introduce a system. of. covered**wwm, - and d«%Itýd
and built the lAr9ý oui-faliàewers at the'Centhù Wha . rf, which were aft«rwarde caried. wie sucoffl thtbugh the
reclaimed land of the Harbor Trustw& 4(hly.-Employ.ed by theipecial appointment of Sir George Grey, XC.B.,-
as Chief lei-'eer of British Kaffraria, - add particularly to the chargé of the Harbor Works at Bast London,
during the expenditum ef the Imperial Grant of M,000 per danum, for three years, during which time ho pre-
pared the necessary detailèa-surveýs and ý sections of the river and harbor moutl4 and the necessary drawings
-of the piers, training w»Ua' and ý;àkyrator, whichin '* * e 'now being carried. -into execution under SirPrincip, are 

ïbesJohn Coode. At the same time he deeàeed and built th6 larRe àcapital for the treatinent of the Native Tn

in King NilHam'a Towne . tofpther with ot]Ïer.,miaceUaneotu works. ffly.-inally, fi-àm. Augus4 1859, to «
January, 1866, that is for a period ôf six years, wWemployed under direct appointment on the fixed entabhah-
ment as Assistant Colonialýngineer and Commission« of. Works, in the Eastern Province, where for a con-

siderable time,,he éntire è6rge of all worksand for which he remved the spe" thanirs of the Chief
Engineer; a'nd"extra. muneration from, Govemment..

(SIGNED') WOODirolm niKiNGTON.,

M. lm. C. B.
Attested by

W. Poitm, Esq.
The Hýnomble6WiU£AX PORT ci, C. X G.,

Barrister-at-Law,
Iàte Her Maiestys Attorney-General for the Colony of the

Cape of Good Hope.

REV. CA-NON ILENDERSON7 M.A.
MONTREA L.

W ILLIAM HENDERàON,-Iyrincip'al of the. Montreal Diocesan Theologieil College and.
canon of Christ Church cathédral, is descended from an old fanifly whieh settled near

Londonderry, Ireland, before the conquest of tbat town. His father ias Rev.. Uobert Render-

Son . , a ckroman of the Churéh of Èngland, holding vanous posts of high responsibility, and

among them, ýhe principalship of -Foyle college, Londonderry, where our subject was boin on

the 22nd of May, 1834. Ris mother was Letitia Johnston, daughýer of Benjamin Johnston,

aq.,ofýtheCopseWicklow.. Hewaseducated&tTrinitycoUegeDublin,ýfromwhichhegra-

duated in.1854, . with classical and ethical bonors; was ordained deacon in 1857, by'the, bishop.
of Bath and WeHs,,andpriest.in -1858, by the:«bi3hop of Meath, Ireland,; and befère leaving the'

old country had appointments at Brompton Ralph, Eng.'; Monksilver, Somerset Eng'; and

BàUymore, Westmeath, ý Ireland.

In 1862, our îuýje't came to.&merica, and had the foRowing appointments in the order

entioned: Pembroke, Ont.;, SL Lukes, Cleveland Ohio; St', J()bilýS, Keoktik I.Owa*; st.

Paur'eathedra% Virginiaýcity, Nevada; 'St. JoWs, Eureka, same state; r£ý,-tor* of Dunham,.

Quebee, end exa'm*'m*g chaplain to the Metropolitan. . Aci a preacher, he is dist*lgw'sbed by

'the 'simplicity, fulness and force of his language by his argum.entative and logical style; by
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the dignity, propriety and eriousnesg of his maun . er; and, by his exhibition. of sound, robùst.

and evangelical truth.

In 1877, he was appointed'eanon of Christs Chuxeh catbedral- --and principal of Montreal

diocesan- theological cýUe'erý ýosiùons- wh'ic" he is filling with> marked success... The college

was incorporated in 1877,- and li-as -lecome affilisted. with McGill university,'two steps which

have added greatýy to its prosperity. PrMêipal. under the bishop of the diocese,

bas its entire supervision, and also-fills the chaWd iyste'mat'ie theology. Its present flourish-

mg condition is, no'doubt, a source of especial pl to him, as well -as to all its friends.

Canon Henderson bas -peculiarfitness foi his position'as professor of theology, be.- being weil

read-and. sound as a. theologian, apt to teach and zealous in the work. The excellent pro

gress which his pupils are making reflects great credit upon their teacher, and shows thé

wisdom. of the choice in.. placýpg lâm at the head of the college.

Principal Renderson.has publisbed an exposition un the article oýf the e'eed, Iffe

desendedýintoheU"'; anessayon«'Baptismalregeneration"; lectures on Total -abstinence

aüd lectures.on the g"Advantý.res'of- thé stûdy of theology."

JOSEPH tLIZE«AR POTTLIO7ý

FBASERVILLE.
1 M k POULIOT is descended from an »IdTrench family whcî'settled in this country over.

230 yeaxs ago from. M ême, in the diocese of Mans, in France; - he is the son of Mr.

Edward Pouliot, a farmer at Rimouski, who married Miss Marcelline. Rehél, the daughter of a

merchant of the higheýst repute in Rimouski, and was o'e of' the, first merchants that, became

established there.

The subject of -this sketch was born at. Rimouski on the 15th of April, 1838, and is now

the leading. and. oldïst advocate in Fraserville; he was educated at the seminary of Quebec,

where he took up a full course; afterwardâ he %entered Layal and finally studied at the law

school at 'St. Mary's college, Montreal, from which latter he graduated 'on' the 31st.of July,

1862, having previously, in 1857, been granted the degree of B.L at. Laval, and was called. to,

the bar on the 4th of August, 1862.. During the time he was studving law he ,'ýwas engaged in

the office of Mr. G. Talbot, of Quebec,.and, in that of Loranger Bros.', at Montréar;-'týî-,bbtained

first premiums in excellency in'his class àt- the seminary fok tbe greatest part of the whole

course, and baving, in bis earlier years, exhibit6d such &àtzg!!g predelittioii férýhe' study of

law, it is hardly. surprising to find him. holding the. positions he bas done and now. retéins;' he

*as official »mignee for 'the, district of Kamouraska from 1869 until 1879. In Rivière d'
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Loup en bas, lie beld the office of treasurer for. thé, ni 1 unicipality, fornearlyten years, and was

elected, mayor two years consecutively,:,by a"matioii; lie was entrusted with. the drawing up

of the bill of micorporation of Fraserville* during bis Îerni of office as treasurer, and at présent

is- président of the school commissioners of the -town; heý is also, a commissioner appointed by

the'Government. to receive affidavits for the co" of the Province of New Brunswick; lie

takes a great interest in all secultural pursuits, and- besides*his-ý,professiohal'daties of avocat,-

is a large farmer in Fraservîlle, and some of the property lie. now holdis in the townat one

tirae bel>nged to General John Murray, who was Gove'rnor-Generalof Canada after the cessioffl

of thecôuntry to thé English. Ili is a Roman Câholie.

He married on the Ist of. June,, 1869ï, Julianna, eldest daughter of Andrew Laighlin Fraser,

Esq., whose grandfather, Major Malcom Fraser, formerly beloned to the 78th -Bighlanders, at

the time of.the siege of Québec, and who'èventually becamé sei Ïor of a part of Mount Murray

and part of the island - of Orleans. Mrs. Pouliot was a- connexi. n of the late. Dr. McIàaughlin,

who for many yéars was physician to Charles X. of France. -B this marriage there bas been-

issue one daughter,-kho, survives..

MATTIIEW HUTC=SON- B.G.L,
MONTRE.AL

H.E subJýct of this noticê is.associate proféssor. of civil procedure in the University of

ýT keGili Collegeand one of the rising young lawyérs of , Montréal. He is a native of

Halifax couhty, Nova Seotia, a son of William S. and Martha (Archibald) Hutchinson and was

born ýon the 29th of Octdl;er, 1842. Eis' father, who belongs to the agricultural classi , is a

gtandson of an United Empire Loyalist, who moved fporn the United States into Ava Scotia

about the time of the close of the Américan révolution.

When Matthew was about twelve years old the family moved intý the Province of Oritàrio,

settling on a farin near Clinton, in the County of Huron'. where hé had.some héalthful expe-

rience, in aiding to -cultivateAhe soil. He received hi' literary, education mainly àt.the London.

grammar school, and -MeGi,!. college, attendingtývo years at the latter institution, where.alsé

lie obtain.ed--.his --légal edueâtion, receivincr, thé'degree, -of B.C.L., in 3farch, 1873, bemig go'ld

médalist in law..' He was admitted to. the bar in January, 1874,1 since which, date lie bas been

in practice in:the city of Montreal, doinc business, in both the civil, and criminal courts,~ but

principallyin the former. He is one'd the firm*of MeMaster, Ilutchinson 'and Knapp-
Mr. Hutebinsôn is'a-sound, careful 'and reliable lawyer, and adds to bis fine, talents and légal

acquisitions, gTeat enerù and persévérance. By these qualities he bas, during a-.comparative]*y
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short practice, secured the confidence qpd esteem. of a large cirele of elientab and will, no doubt,

with advancing experience, take rank among -the leading advocates of the bar of Montreal.

Mr. Hutchinson was appointed, a lécturer on civil procédure. in McGiff university soon

after lie bad graduated from the same, -ýd ýe me that Chair in 187», a

post whieh his fine legal -attainmenteun Jge with great acceptance.

Mr. Hutchinson is a member ýof the American Presbyterian church, and a man of excellent*

moral as well as legal 'character. His profession rarely'-has a plethora of bigh-tone Christian.
gentlemen, but the Montreal bar is in this respect, well represent'ed, both in- its older and.

younger members.

In January, 1874, he was united in marriage with Mary Hood, daughter of -the late David

Hood, -engineer, of Montreal, and they have two- children.

JEAN -BAlDrIlSTE LUDGEIR HOTJLD,
THBEE BIVERS.

M K ROULD,-who is one ôf tbe.most prènlinent lawyers in Three Riversand enjoys,

possibly, the largest prZetice, was born on the 3rd of Sept., 1841, at St. Angèle de'

Laval, and is the son of Mr. jean Baptiste Elau14, who for many y ears was mayor and a mem-

'ber of the couneil of the lattýr place. His motheri was Miss Olive Tourigny, of the same place.

Re was educated at.the seminary of Nicolet, and afterwards studied la* atlaval univer-

sity, during wbieh time be was engaged in the office of the eminent and well- knownfirm, of

Casault, Langlois and Angers, of Quebee.-' Passing his examination successfully in July, 1864,

he, after a brief period commenced _ practice in Three River . s in 1865, which he bas eàrried op

until the present time. During* this time. lie bas en oyed by far the môst ýrincipa1 practiée

in this now prosperous and tapidly rising city. 'Amongýt his many dutïes he bas pleaded at.

the court of review, in the Queed *8 Bé neh,.and the Supreme. Court at Ottawa.

He previously held office in, the city couneil, but bis multifarious duties m connection

with his practice compelled him to relin'uish his co ânection with'municipal matters.
is -of the bar, and is acknowledged, by his con-

e the syndic of the Three Rivers section,

frères as possessing, .& vast. atiount of ability in bis profe5sion. He is a gentleman much.re-

specteý by tbe communit-ý atIarge, and from.'ull accounts is still deserving the. confide»ce. for

integîty reposed k - bim.

He maàTied, on the 30th June, 1869,,Miss Sarah., daughter of the late.François Xavier Tur-

cotte, -,Who was for ipany yeans elerk of the peace for Three Rivers, and'one of 'the most, able.

advocates of his day. By this alliance there bas beeh ime sevèn ehildren, five of whoM survive.
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Ne contributed to, the abolition of the tax of $4.00 which each advocate was forýmerly com-e

pelled to- pay for the publication of the Lower. Canada Reports, though, he was not entitled to..
reSive a e y thereot

iled the former sec,ýeta Df the bar of-Three Rivers to account, for moneys re-

ccived by them as 'such..

He established a law library for the section of the bar of Three Rivérs.

.'He wag-the-ad''ëate of F. X. 0. Methot, Hypolite Mdntplaisir, IL G. Malhiot, and D. N.

St. Cyr,- when, theireléctions. were contested.

IIEZE-KIAH ýL. ROBINSON,

WATERLOO.

EZEKIAH LUKE ROBINSON, one of the leading merchants in Waterloo, is a native

'of the place,-being born on the. Ist Jùnuaryý 1827.' He isý a son of Hezekiah Robinson)

Merchant in his. day, fro' Newfane,. Winham couâty, Vt., whose great-g.eýatgrandfather,

William Robinson, is mentioned in. the history Qf -four different towns in Massachusetts. *It has

long been a prominent family in that comm'nwealth. The mother of our subject à Seleucia

Knowlton, also from, Newfane, Vt., in which. state ber gmndfather held the officle of judge.-
ýHer grandfather was in the Indian wars, whený the states wère British colonies, "d kept a

journal during his soldierlife, that journal- now being in the posse-ssion. of the subject of this

sketch. Hezekiab Robinson eàme into' this: section of the'province from. Newfane, ** 1821,

hayýpg ýthere beenýa wool ýcarder and cloth manufacturer; started a carding mill at Stukely;

in"October of the.same year.purchased land and located where Waterloo now stands, he givin'9

it its pame, the nearest post office beinfg at Derby, Vt, 43. miles off ; commenced the mercantile

business in 1829 ;- erected a saw ýmill in 1830 ; a little later owned. a grist, mill in company with
other, parties, who had'for a short ti'é an interest in his other business; in 1841 built a stone

store and devoted his attention more exclusively to merchandising', continuing it until his death

in 1851. His wife, who died in 1876, was the mother of nine children, eight of,,whom lived té

groçý up,'two of them being mini sters of the English Chùrch. Frederick Robinson, the seýoùà

son, is a, clergyman, and settled at Abbotsford, P.Q. George Canning Robinson is settled at

Ay4nerý P. Q., and is rural dç=. for St. Andrews, and F.&Iward died after engaging in meicantile

pprïgwt,% Théthird son, the. subject of this sketch, received a common English education and
,,W" carefully. trained by his fathér for a mercantile life,,iWhieh he'has steacUly-followed, going

into business 1or himself as soon as he bad reached his majority.

With the exceptioný of two, years spent in -trade at Hatley, co"ty of Stanstéad, twp y"

in New York cit3F, and seven in Montrea.1, Un Robinson bas alwaysý lived in Waterloo. For
22
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many yean. hé wag in paýtnership with his eldest brother, J9nathan Robinson, not before men-.

tioned, -and. who, was fo", long time a *prominent citizen of 'Waterloo, holding the ëffim of

postmaster, mayor of > the . tc;w.nshipp and wardeni of thé. countydying in 1866.

In 1865, Mr. Robinson *as a captàin of volunteers, and was stationed a while at Niagara,

ît, being the'time of Îhe $f, Alban's raid. He rose to the rank of major of volunteers and re-

signed in 1870. In the Masoniè order' lie has been d superintendent of the Royal Archy
and is now grand J. ;.bas also»beùn- district _deputý grand'master under grand1odge of Canada@..

Hi's politics, are Liberal, and'he, is one of your positive men, baving strong convictions of

what is right and for the best -interests of the. countryý and ùways ready to give a reason fýr

his belief He-,has u'ually been- an active worker for hisparty during a political canvass, do-.
ing hard work for his friends, and asking nothing for h.imself.

-s religious connection is with the Church of En of warden
gland. Hé holds the offices

and delegate to the Diocesan Synod of Montreal, and bas. béen delégate to the Dominion S nod.y :Î,
He- bas long been an earnest advocate of tempérance, "and is president of the Waterloo branch

of the -Dominion Alliance.

Mr. Robinson was a director of the Eastern Townships bànk fýrom. its. organizaition un.til

1ý69, when he went to New York city. He was also at one time a director of th Stanstéadl,'hambly Railway, and is now treasurer of t at co, pany. e a er shar
Shefford and C b m H has lib al e

of publie spirit, arïd takes pride in witnessincr the. progress of important, en-terprises, an d. in

helpiùg them. forward.

He bas been'married three times;, first 1853, to Sarah Elizabeth Robertsoe, of Charlestown

N.H. she d >ing in 1868; the second time iÈ 1870, to Kate .Fiske Haskall, of Fitchb Mass.-urg,
she dying three years later, and, the th.ird time in 1874,.to Louise Robertson,* of -Charlestown,N.H., cousin of his fi * t wife, she dving in 187ý.' Of eig eh

rs 'ht ildren, the fruit of thése.several

umons, only.one child, George Edward,.,a son by the fa-àt wife, is-living. Heisin partnership'

with his father, and a young man of excellent character and first class'business qualifLeatioîis.

JÔSEPH EDWARD -METHOT,
ýH1RE RWBÉS.

ir was, born at Ste. Anne -de.
HE subject of this memo* la Pérade, on the 24th of

18-65, and'is the son of Mr. Joseph Telesphore Methot, a well known merchant C'if that,

place, by Miss Celine, daughter of Olivigr.Mathe, Who is also a. merchant in the same place and

highly respected. Xîr'Josgph Edward..Methot was educated at the Three Rive " seminary and
was up for the profession of lawyer or*ad te and ý lie bas fuJ1ý establish most.

receatly thât he is a zneuýW:r. of that leamed profession of no Maean abRity 'as m the- question
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of -some importance to coniméreial tràvellers whieh has'lately been éontested at Three Rivers,

as to whether the corporation by-law' can be edoreed in the taxation of commercial travellers,

he so ably conducted, the eue against the municipal'authorities that lie g'ain* ed it for his clients

and at the sanie, time got the objectionable bugbear' c.;f « a by-law *to commercial men annulled.

Mr. Methot studied law in the office- of- Mr. A. Turéotte, the pop'lar>and emiient Speaker of

the QuebecLegislative Couneil, and was.ý admi.Ltedas baïristèr àfteÈ p-assing his exazùin*atio.n-

on.July 12, 1879, at Three Rivers.- !Ie en*o*s a good and daily increasing pra,#ice at ý Three

Rivers, and is regarded there, as a gentleman of considerable promise by bis profesàional con-'

frères. Socially,.he is esteemed by the communiýy à large, aùd*with -bis business aptitude.

and intelligence'and' a commen . dab1e,,amôùnt,ýof zeal onall questions àffecting his, elien'ts'

interestsheis,àlth.ooh yôu in bis profess o ,one of those men who must make a mark ia

the professional world. He served in the 79th battalion from 18'13 to 1878.

He bèlongs to. the Roman Càtholic Church, Januar'y 12,- 1881, lie married. Miss Alida,

eldest daughter of Louis Treffle Esq'.,,oi.S.t. Grctoire.,

SÈVERE - DT-TMOT-TLIN,

THBEE RIFERS.

MONG the, many distinguished gentlemen who fill publie positions connected with the
s, Mr. Dumoulin bas al held

legýal profession in the city of Three River, ways prorainent

place. The fact of bis holding so many important publie and honorary'posts of responsibility

attest the fact that bis merits are ackilowledcred by the community genéimlly

Sevére DumoU.*li n, sheriff for the district of Three Rivers,'Nvas the son, of the late Pierre

Beý1jamin Dumoulin, Queen's . Counse], ý.batonnier and president of the. Quarter Sessions, and.

Hermine Rieutord, danglitér of the late François RiéutordL His father was mayor of Three

Rivers for some years and represented that constituencý, in parliament at different periods.

Mr. Severe Duraoulin was bor>n in Three Rivers in the year, 1829. Ile.received his educa-

tion at Nicolet college, in the Province of Quebec, and at the Jesuits' college, Fordham, Nee

York state.

He was ealled to.the. bar in May, 1852, an was wice elected batonnier, or president, of the

Law Association for tlie district of Three Rivers. - Since 18.57 lie was, retùrned three times to

the. city couneil, and six times elected, mayor, which latter office lie still holds.,

In 1868- he was elected. by acelamâtion'member for thé.Local, Rouse for'Three Ri.vers and

at the'followi%« session mo'ved the adoption 'Of. the answer to the' speech from, the- throne. In

1869- lie resigné'd hisseat as- member to accept the shrievalty of district of Three Rivers.

ýi 5
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Mr. Duinoulin is president of the school. commissioners and performs the duties of Recorder

and Police Magistrate for' the district of Three Rivers; bas been elected several times and is

now Tresident *o'f the St. Jean Baptiste Society and the Three Rivers Building* Society. He is

prSident of thaboard for the relief of the indigent sick, and a member of the commimion for the

erection of churcheg, &c., &c., hasbeenfor a number of years and is still one of the dire dors of

thé Thrée Rivers Gas Company.

He was. "manager ..of the branch of tbe, Bank of -Upper Canada from'1856 to 186s' in this

City.

Mr. Dumoulin married,. on the 23rdef September, 1862, Fanny, daughter of Samuel

'Macauley, Esq., by whoiu he had tw6. èhildren, -a son, Benjamin, now 1.. years of ac,re, and 'a

daugliter, Catharine, aged 15 years.ý His wife died the 24th of FebFuary, 1875.

He married a secônd time, on the 5th of -July, 1877, Elizabeth, daughter of the late John

Broster, Esq., lu-mber merchant. Our- subject is a Conservative in politics and a Roman Catholie

in belief. Sheriff Dumoulin is noted for his strict attention to his duties as sheriff and is much

valued -for his extreme usefu-Iness in the various. offices which he bas been entrustýd 'ith is

much respected by bis .fellow-Citizens, and always ready to assist in aby'matter which may

further the inteïests of bis native city.

SIMON PETERS, J.P.l

Q UEBEC.

Esubject of this' sketch was born in Youghal, county4Coýk, Ireland., Sept. 18th, 181.5e
eldest son of Henry Peter, of Kireh in Polenden on the Rhine" and Mary Barry, of the

wn Ireland. At the age of four years his parents came to this, country from Gib-

ra-1tar with the lst battalion, 60th regiment, of whîch his father was color-sergeant. At the

age of, ten yms he had. to leave schoolto work for'a living; when old enough to-learn a trade

was apprenticed to, a masterbuilder to learn the trade of a houàe joiner. Inthesp'ringofl836,
havi finisbed his apprenticeship went to New York, U.S., to improve himseif in his trade

and learn architectural drawing. Theselessonsin*dxawingwereacquiredat.great.exponse and

could only be taken at night, so as not to interfere with the labýrs of tbe day. In.the autumn of

1840 returned to Quebec to take charge of his mother and lier family who had beenleft penni-

bý the death of his father in 1837. Mr. Peters, co-mmenced business as a builder and con-

tractor. in the spring of 1841, .*thoutmoýiéy or friends, having-only his mechanical skiH, in-

doinitable energy, perseverance d administrative capabilities to, belp him in makingg his way-'I , ice .. .. . ' ..
For the first few years the striti le was such that he had -to, labor almost daýj and night. As î
soon an circumstances permitted, and wishing to repair the> loss of his early edueation, he

È
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tte t schoël kept by a Mn Geggie, 'In: the winter of 1844 and 184' he undertoo.k

to complete the éàbins and state rooms of the river steamboit called the Quebeç,'buîlt by the

late John Munn, as the- Quebec was at this time' wintéring at BoucherviUe, a few piles be-

low Moùtreal. It necessitated a great deal of traveUing by-land during the winter, the journey

occupylng fro three to four days, ànd the suffering -from cold and » sàow storms. wa's intense.

This work, which-was finished. in the -spring of 1845X -compared at that time most favorably

with the floating palaces of the present day, andwas looked'upon as an undertakinfr, requiring

a great deal of mechanical skill and knowledge. In the summer of 1845 he was a suffer ër by

the great conflagration which devastated tbe whole of the'suburbs of St. Roch, and all his.

labor and earnipgs> *of -four years were swept iway iü-g -few hours. Notwithstandinc, this

severe blow- to ai young beginner, he immediately set to work. to restore his workshop and make

a shelter for bis family. He'moved. to the s'burb of St. John, whence a month afterwards, hé'

was a«ain dri ven b=k to St. Roch by fire, whére he, settled with his family. From 184.5 to,

1851 Mr. Peters was connected with the.buildinS of some of the finest edifices in' Quebec, not-

ably the> Wesleyanghurch, St. Peteis chapel, Music Hall (when he' received the thanks.of the

late Lord Elgin, then Governor-General of Canada) Mmonie Hall, St. Andrýw"s church, Morrin

college, the late James MéKenzies on the cape,-the Enctliàh"chapel atTointe Levis,g
and subseq'ently St. Saviours church. In 1851.he undertook, mi. cormection with h4s brother,

Henry Peters, na"w of Halifax, and, George Blaiklock, formerly of Quebee, to erect the new

Wellingtton barracks at Halifax, Nova Seotia. During the eio,,ht yeurs he was e'gao,,ed in, this

extensive woik, under'the dirgýçtion of Colonels Savagé and Stotherd, Royal Ecrineers, Mr.

Peters introduced a number of r'eforms in that city, which. remain as metnentoq of his'visit,

eetËý1y the ýchanging of the workiney .hours, the first brickyard established in Nova Scotia,

working steam, power. at the eastern passage, and the first steam, planing-mill and factory on
ëreamers wharf Durinie the con' struction of the Welling éks, he kèp'

-,ton barrac t his business

still going, in Quebec, under the direction of Mý brother Charles Peters. (no dead), and had the

fint steam saw and planing mill erect"d, in -185-5. 'In 185.S and 1859 he spent somesixteen.

months in London, trying, to get an indemnity from, the British Government for additional

work done to the, Wellingaton Barracks. ..1n this he was ablyassisted by the late Sir Samuel.

Cunaxd,' the late ' Jude Haliburton'(Sam Slick), M.P., and Viscount, .now Lord, Bu' ry. His

application for indemnity beinc refused by the Government of that day, he, returned to, Quebee,
where'ýhe was *om*ed'by his family. In 1864 he undertook to .build for thé,' Quebec Elarbor

Commission, the existàLg breakwater at the mouth of the St. Charles river. This. work stands
,,.unrivalled in the annals of histo hi i been sünk in fifty-thre

ry, ving e feet of water at, low ýtide..
No such deep waier wor- was ever attýmpted preý,iouà to this date. in any part of the world.

In the month of August,1864, the steam, saw mill and factory, erected M .1,855, was burned to

-ground, entailing, a loésý Of $60.000 on which. thère was only a noininal insuranS. Mx. Pèters
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was made a justice of the peare in 1866, in which year.he commenced -the construction Df the

St. Charles steain saw mill and factory on the river St. Charles', anà completed it in 1867, where

it now.standà.'tbe most com lete establishment of its kind in the Dominion, from, which buildp

ings and building material have been sent to the coast of Peru, South Americà, San Domingo$

and elsewhere. In 1874 he had the ho*nor of -býiilding a. summer residence- for the. Earl of

Dufferin, then Governor-General, of Canada, at Tadousac, mouth of the Saguenay river. 1 In

18777 was the successful competitor for the Quebec harbor improvements, now known as the

Louise embankment, called after Her Royal Highness, the,.Prince.s, Louise, wife of His Exéellency

the Governor-General of Cam a-da,ý the Marýùis of Lorne, the tiblet stone of which was laid iii

1880 by Her Royal Righness, on which occasion the 'contractors presented her with an, engraved

silver-trowel and mallet. In 1878 and 1879,Mr..Peters was president of St. Patricks -Soeïety;.

was aiso appointed by the m.ay or and corpo ra*tion of the city of Quebec as valner.for certain

lainds in Palac é ward, used and occupie& by the Q. M. 0. 0. R., whicli valuition was. most .

faithfülly accomplished to the entire satisfaction of the civic authorities, and the publie. at, large.

During the 40 yeans that Mr. Peters has been in business he has paid a -large iums of money,for labor; his dealing ays
ors with his men- in his , emploJý have 'alw been fair and just, and n

man ever left his employ unpaidor was detained one moment beyond the usual fortnightly

pa3,inents- It might not be out of place to add what Profe--.§or-L. N. Fowler, tbe eminent phren-

ologgist, said of-Mr. Peters in the year 1858:

You have prominent executiveness, wide awake energetic spirit; yon are. rather forciblé, cannot take life
tamely, or do a amall business only; you are mostly in a hurry, 'positive in character, in . dependent in spirit and'
remarkably ambitions, but not proud or haughty; yon could. s"ly live in retired lifé or devote y9urself ex-

clusively to, personal business ; you desire office, position, some kind ý of bùsiness that would require much energy
and ambition, the more you have to do with publie life the. betteý i t would suit your views,; you a e*ldqm f'aü>'t'o

acçomplish y*ur'ena, but manifest a desire to pursue objecta are almost too, stubborn ana*'gélf.%;
wille . d *lien excited, ; you are like the Duke'of 'Wellingtop, yon can never.be conquereà you are qualAed to,

the lead to superintend others, to take charge of business, and assume aU res naibility- -thegmater the
respect you.obtain, the more you are please>d; you are very hopeful, sànguine, cheerf . ul, inaependent and buoy-
ant in spirit ; no tas- Là too arduous for you to atteni' and ýou are disposed th acéomplish more thin most
men. with.the same means , because you are Bo enthusiastic ; you are wanting in respect for things and persons,

except your judgment tells you that they are worthy ; you are no man worshipper; you leau on yourself you
aeldnm see- advice, and if you do, it is for the purp cm of hearing what the opinion is; you are ve ry demo-

cratic, and are free from mere sectarian feelings and- contractea views, but gênerons hearted, liberal in feeling.
and tak-e pleasure in doing good; you pýuess a strong social -nature, are quite fond of your.family, and attached
to children ; are disposed to maké. friends, to be -companionable, but your motto may be said to be " business
first, then friends Yon have r'emarkable mechanicaltàlent, and would excel in, making large or amall works-

yon would be very successful, in laying out work and getting up design& ; you would, ýbe enpged -at a mechanical
business on an extensive scal.e,-'requirmg energy and ambition as well as skill to gratify the mind ; from a boy.
you had a propenaity to construct and make';- you would prefer to deai in machinery or head wý-k,'an'd whàt
you made would be made àùbstaiifmlly'; you have strong iniagination and scope of mind; yoir enjoy the sub.
limee and are very fond of oratory;,-itdou not thunder -toc, loud for yont-you delight to heàr the cannon-roar
you have good PO-ers *of imitation and can do what you sS others do;. you are fond of fun; your jokes are
sharp and full. of meaning, ai.the saraie tim' ra.ther. mirthful ; your thinking, planning intellect predominatés
over your perceptive, yet yon'are quick to perceive, and jtidge -of what you see-; you eau measure bythe
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eye and judge . of prýpo4îonà correctly; you remember pla > etacettrately and would be fond of the nt . udy of.
astronomy,- and mathematics; you are particularly recognised for your Fower tocriticiie, to notice defects and
inconsistencies .; you would be apt -to détect a flaw in mâchinery almost .88 won as you entered the ahop YOU
want business done . like crock work, are very punctual in engagements, and cannot tolerate tardihess on the
put of others yô*uunderatand huinan nature weH and-- ca'n select men* no that each shall beïn his placeý; you
could quperinýend 5W men an well as five ; you- are calculated to form your own character and.to earn ygar ôww
fortune, to have - yo Ur own wayand what you do will be distinguished àgaîn and again by individual efforta;

you would not succeed no well in partnership in business,. as if you directed it yourself, or if. you had epartner,
you ahouid bé the heýd mm in the concern ;,you ha'é a correct . ear for music and. are quick to detect milstakes
-in its performance ; you are disposed to do better as a contractor thau i merchant, and at out-door rather thau
in-door occupation.

Ur.- Peters is 'uch esteemed- by bis fello* citizens, and socially no better -hoât èould 4.

,wisbed'for and while cultivatinz Wents to 'further bis soc al p ition hý bas not neglected

those whieh tènd'to make a hopý ýha py and attractive to bis sons and dauc-rhten.. Beincr a

8increr. far beyond the average, bis well-culti.vated tenor voice bas been heard for years sînginc2ý

the pr'aises of Gà in the choir of St. Patricks church as ell as. in cone.erts for charitable

and other pkrposes. No one- bas ever applied to bim for charity in. vain, -and bis motto bas

always been Toi 1.ive and let live." Mr. Peters was marri'd in 1838, in the city of New York,-

U.S., to Elizabeth Jane L'Amoureux, only daughter of Abraham and Sam L'Aniourneux, and*

bas ba;d fifteen childreneight of whom are, now, livin" four sons and four daughters.

SAMpsoi P.,"*-ROBINS. MA LL.D'. «
MONTREA L.

AMPSON PAUL. ROBINS; super'tendent of the Protestant schools of Montreal iis a son

.s -of Rév. Paul Robins, minister of the Bible Christian church, and Ann Vickery , -datitig 1 bis

-birth at Fever8ham, county of Kent, England, on the 26th of Jan'uary, 1833. The Robinses

are. an old -Cornwall family; bis mother-is of Welsh descent. Re came to Canada in 1846, bis

p arents settling at Peterbéro, Ont., where he had thegood fortune to come. under the tutorship

of Rev. R. 0. Taylor, rector ofthe ýarish and head, master of the.grammar school. . In bis six-

teenth year hé- comm'enced teaching, his first school being in the township of Dummer, county

of Victoria,. he* goin thence tio the c unty of Northumberjand, wh lie taught three years.

In, 18051 Mr. Robins went to Toronto, became a pupil in the normal school, and before the -

end of a year -%,ras set to teachin the. classes of which he had been a member. After teaching

in the Toronto normal and model schools three years or more, lie was appointed héad niaster of

the central school, Brantford,, in the same prov][nee.

After a rest of',one ýeaÉ at brono, from educationa1 work, on the establishment of the Nor-

mal school at 'Montreal, in, 1857 M-n Robins removéd to. this city to be one, of the professors iii

that institution, a position whieh be continued to. fill for thà-teen yeam,. Meauwhile he çon.
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nected himself with the.arfis department of McGill university, dia double work while an under'-....
graduate, and was'graduated B.A,, in 1863, and M.A., in 1868. The dýgree of LL.D., be re-

ceived from the saine institution in 1880. A gentleman -,Who wa& instrumental in é irig Dr.'

Robins to come to, Montreal, and who is thoroughly conversant with bis labors here, speaks of

b im 8.9, follows

«g Dr. 1>tob*s came to Montreal as professor of 'mathematics in the MeGill normal sehool.

In tbat. capa.çitý be.served with the gréatest effic.iency for a -number of years, when he accepted

the position of superintendent of city schools under the Protestant board of commissioners, still

bowever, by special request of the corporation of- iÉ.e McGill univèrsity, which, with the. honor,

able the superintendent of -educàtion, bas the supervision of the normal school, delivenng

certain courses of 'lectures therein. Dn Robins bas now .,been eopaged for twenty-three years

in educational duties of the* highest- importance -and responsibility in'the, Province of, Quebec

and is entitled to rank as one of the.:flrst educationalists in the Dominion. -The Protestant

sébools of -the City of Montrèal owe a. large part of -their present usefulness and reputation to

bis able and zealous -exertions."'
Dr. Robins is a member of the Methodist church of Canada, and bas er

bpen an pi ce-bear'

for nearly thirty years. Re is, a class-leader and preacher, and unÈringýýin bis relie bus'

as in bis educational labors.

He was fint married in 1854 to Miss. Elizabeth Ilore, of C-amborne, Ont., she dying in 1867,

leaving spven children, six of them.yet living; and the second time in 1871, to Miss Jane

Dougall, of Montreal, by wbom hehas two ehildren.

1110 1N'. MARC-US, DOIIERT-Y,

qHEBBROOKIP.

ARCUS DOHERTY; one of the judges of the -suipérior court, was born near Dung .ven

county of Derry, Ireland, on March 20th, 182Ô, bis parents being Thomas and Bridget

(MeCloskey) Doberty. * His father was proprietor of a small freehold estate, in that place,

formeriv owneil by the Rev. Mr. father of John» Mitchell, the distinguished patriot,

who was bôrn in the. same bouse with our subject.'

The father of iudge Dolierty sont bis son. to tbegrammar school at Dugwen, intending

him foi the priesthood _ýied soon afterwaxds, and the widowed mother sent, her son to, the

United States to a paterna.1 unele, Rev. James Doherty, of-Johnso', Vermont, that unele taking

charge of bis education, and sending Min, when of suitable age, to, the college at St. Hyacinthe,

where he was a fellow student .th Lord Bishops Fabre, of Montreal, and MeIntyre, of Prince

Bdward, Island. In 1838 he entered t.Èe freshman.class of the.universityof Vermont (Burling-
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ton) and was graduated in course, 1842, and received the dégrée of master of arts three years

later.

On leaving ý college he commenced teaching the academy at Frost village, near Waterloo.,

county -of - Shefford, and while thus engègéd studied law under Robert S. M. Bouchette, Esq.,
and was called to the bar in 1848.1 From the work ý already qu&kd-, wé - learn that our s1ýbJect

prctised his profession'in. Montréal, where he attained all the honors that the first'bar of the

Dominion can offer to its members, bein g suceessively eh 'iman- of the board, of je

eyndic and, bato *iiier of the bar of the'District'of Montréal.

...In 1872 he 'as appointed Queens Couzîàel, -and in September of the next year to, his

présent sut on the bench. Ré is an industriouâ, poinstaking, con-Scientious man, and màkew.*,>an

impartial,'*-strictl.y-. honeât judýe.

4-

AIÀIFIRED N. "CIE[ARLA-ND,

ST. JOHN'S.

LFRED NAPOLEON CËURLAND, advocate, wasborn at Iberville, on the 28th of May,
1842. He is a son of Joseph Charland, a merchant-of the same plue, and one.of the

oldest settlers of the county --of Iberville, and who married Elmire Duquette, of Chateauguayl

sister of the lamented ýoseph Duquèt;te, the young patriot who, was executed in 1838, at the age

Of twenty-1wo years, as one of the. «'.sýms 'of liberty.." hebeing a supporter andbosom friend of

the celebrated Papineau.

Our subJect was educated in St. Hyaciýthe college, and made his légal studies mediii

unlirersity, Montréal, whence he was gradiiated, ý,B.C.L., attending at thé same time the law

office, of Non. A- A. D.Prion, now chief justice of the'epurt-of -appeals. Hewasadmittedtothe

bar in September, 1863, and settledat St. John's, where hé edited Le Franco-Cagadien for two

years, and commenced, an extensi.ve law- practice in partnérship with E. Z Paradis, Q.C.

Mr. Charland was made a Queen7s counsel in 1878, and wa-s* gazeýted judge of sessions for

the district of Montréal by. Lieutenant-Governor Letellier,' in the place of Judge Couiml, a'.

position, however honorable,. wh ich Mr. Charland declined. He was fQr several yeýrs actively

engaged in politics.in his district, and an energetic, enthusiastic, and sttong supporter of the

French-Canadian s6étion of the Libéral party. He was frequently mentièned in the Libéral
pers as likely to, become, a rural division, under th

newspa -judge of the superior court for some

Mackenzie administration-& position for which he,ý.n0 doubt, bas excellent qualifications.

Sayà a-friend of Mr. Charland.----il He bals particularly distinguished biiiself as a criminal

lawyer, having, for several years, occupied the posýtion. of crown prosecutor in this district

and,:.when not so employed, been entrusted with the defence in all the important criminal casesý

which, came up -before the afflizes 'of the. district of,. Iberville; He obtained great sucCeSs Mi
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several- murder cases. - Re is considered aa an authority, in this district, on criminal matteré.

Ile is acknowledged to be one of the mo8t eloqùent and forcible speakers in the province,-and

perhaps ,lie most corr&t- and elegant.of our French orators. As such, he haýtaken an active
ince, - greatly -contri-

and prominent part.in all our politicâl, contests throughout the provi à,.

buted. to the succes8 oÈ the Libek9ý partyla >znany electond strife&"

Obarland married, in May, 1865, > Aglae Ouimet,, sister of J. A. Ouimet, lawyer,

one of the professors in the Laval uniyersitA Montreal, who died on the 5th of Deceinber, 1879.

IfON. AUGUSTE REAL ANGERS)

QUEBEC.

ON. A. R ANGERS, judge of the supérior court, was born in Quebee, in 1838 bis father

occupied. a distinguished -position in the Quebec 'bar; he stùdied.. at Nicolet êoueje,

Provincetf Quebee, and entered bis fathees office as a law student; he was -admitted to the bar

in 1860,, and successfullyý practised bis profession in the law ffim of Casault, Langlois and

Angers; wm made, a Q.C. in 1874.

In 1874, he succeeded the Hoin. J. E. Cauchon ass. local member for thé connty of Montmor-

ency. The. same year the Hon'. M. týe Bouchérville was called up ën to form. a new cabinet..
ýU The brilliant reputation of Mr. Angers pointed him out as a future minister; the Premier offered,

huin the portfolio of Solicitor-general, which he accepted; he tookthe oath on the'22nd of Sep-

tember, 1874; he therefore became minister before having occupied a seat in Parliament. After

baving acted, during oneýsessiorÈas Solicitor-2 neral, he wa-s chosen, in 1875, as leader of

the Assemb1:ý, M. de Boucherville occupying, a seàt in'the Legislative Counciland became

Attorney-geneml on the 26th January,1876. Messrs. Angers* et de Boucherville worked bar-

moniously ther, beingr both scrupulous1y honest and equally.devoted to the publie interests.

They resolved týâ build the North Shore Railway which. had been talked of for more than thirty

years, but whieh private ènterprise bad fa 1 « d to carry out. They th refore undertook, as a

provincial work, this, important railway for which considerable, sums bad been subscribed by
divers municipalit1aee, more especially by the cities of Quebec and Montreal, each of Which bad

voted a grant of $1,000,000. During the discussion which, took place over the m trans

ferring the railway from the hands of the company to the Govemment, Mr. Amers displayed,

wonderful. debating powers and great foresight in looking upon the North Shore Ptid1way as a

.j. link of the Canada Pacifie Railway. The recent action of the Féderal Parliament bas fully

Ï, justified the views he then took: 'of the question,'for the transcontinental bighviay, the build-

mg of which. bas been entrusted to apowerful syndicate of foreign and Canadian pi

soon be au amùipWshed fact. Thanks to.thé c'*nstruction of the North Shore railway, the
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two principal cities of the Province --of Quebèc, Quebec and Montreil, bemme virtuahy the

termini of the gigantic . Canadian Pacifie and the entrepote of the vast tmde that W'111 eventuaRy,
flow over this greýt inter-oceanie railway.

Mr. Angers made his mark especially as a legisletor,'the Electoral Act and the, Controverted
ElectionsAct being monuments that beàr testimony to his legal acumen. The former has been
univélýsaBy admitted by the courts- te be superior to the Dominion Act. The latter -ranks

as the enquete is made before one. judge aIone, the case being pleaded
before three j adges,'whose decisionis final, whereas by the Dominion law, a'ýcontroverted elec-
tion that -can be carriedin appeal to the Supreme- Court does not possess the confidence of the

people of Lower Canada. Moreover ap entail Io' delays and enormous coý-%ts.
Another Act introduéed, by Mr. Angers, and wËich is -highly creditýb1e to himp is the Super'.

annuated.Fund Law providing for the widows and...orphans of civil servants. This law1snow
workinz with very beneficial. results.

Mr. Angers.also introduced and darried through the Lower House, in 1876, an Act, framed
by the Government, conce educatioà- This is an exceptionially importRut law, and gives
entire control, to bothCatholics and Protestanté over their respective 'educationalmattem >

To the efforts of Mr. Angers is particularly due the construction of the new departmental
buildings', which are a guarantee tbat Quebec, the heart of Lower Canada, will permanèntly re-
main the capital of the province.

It was during the session of 1.877278 that Mr. Angers, se .ing ýthat Montreal and the other
municipalities which bad voted grants to'the North Shore Rail'w- ay had failed to me«et their
jù's"t ôb4gations, inirèduced a measure in order to force pay tje

4h*qe municipaIitieý to fî- - amount
they owed the provineàl treasuiry. This was a highly important measure, inasmuch. as the

province -would have been obliged > to pay ihe large amounts subscribed by the municipUties, it
they had.been allowed to evade theïr just liabilities.. Nevjertheless, this bill, and another govern-

ment measure having for its -object an incresseloithe revenue, created some agitation. * The Liêu-
,tenant-Gove-rnor,'Mr. Letellier, a strorgr- Li«beral. partisan,. and ývho, during twe'nty years, bad
been a.14itter enemy of the Conservative party, profited- by this agitation to dismiss from power
ýthe De BoucherviUê-Goverumentgi i for -this unusual proceeding sundry pretexts, since

shown to be. groundless, among others allegiàg that the Premier had 'ot obtained the consent
-of the C'M'wri'before introdu.cing the two measures-above mentioned whereas the, Premier had
obtained from. the Lieuténant-Governor* a-blank form, for the introduction ef the governmeni',g
financial measuies.

On Mr. de Bouelierville's dismissal, Mr. Angers wu chosen r
as-' lesde of the Coriservative.

opposition, - and.'caused. the Assembly to aâopt several'votes'of want of -confidence, in the'Joly, -
adminis#ation. Mr. -Joly, appealed to the electorate, and at.the general election of May, 1878Y

Mr. Angers was dèféated in the- county of Montmorency, by -a ma « onity of -.twelve. All the
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énergmè of . the Libýral party, aýid the influence of the city of Quebec, whose million, Mt. Angers
had endeîýorëd ýto -obtain for the Province, were thrown -in the balance against him.,

Convinced that Letellier had acted in a manner contrary to the usagesof responsible

government,* and that his -conduct was a precedent that might become dangerous for provincial
autonomy, Mr. Angers detérmined to bring about the' dismissal of the Lieutéiýant-Govérnor.

The general electi ons of September, 1878, havipg brought Sii John Macdonald into power at.
Ottawa,, Mr. Angers to6k the lead of the agitation that resuÛted in".Mr. Leielliers dismissaL

In 1880,,Mr. Angers was elected member of. the' Rouse of Commons for -the county of
Montmorency by an overwhelming majority; lie only sat during one session, and accepted the

positïon that, ho now occupies, to the ýgreat regret of his frieüds who hid every reason to'believe
that a brilliant, political career was still in stýre for - -him. As a parliamentary debater, Mr.
4ugers has no supenor, and few equals in the country.

'A generous heart, a manly, straightforward, character, in'unblemished reputatièn, profound
legal learning, sich are the qualities that will make of Mr. Anzers an-lionor' and an ornament
to the Canadian-bench.

GEORGE E. FENWICK, M«..D.,
MONTRRA L.

C EORGE EDGEWORTH ÈENWICK, profesâsor of surgery in MeGill university, Montreal,
T and a man* of éminent attainnients in his profession, is a native of the city of Quebec,

his birth being dated October 8, 1825. . His parentâ were'Joseph and Margaret Elizabeth
(Greig) Fenwick, his mother , being also a ,native of Quebec--of Scotch. descent. Ris father,

who was in the East India Companys service, was from Morpeth, Northumberland, England,
and his grandfather belonged to, the landed gentry of that C'Ounty.

Pr. Fenwick was edu'cated by the Rev. Mr. PLamey, a clergyman of the Church of Eng-
land. - Re commenced the. st)ady of medicâne and' surgery by -enteringt the Maxine and Emigrant
hôspitalatQuebeeinJune,,'1-841. Hisbrother,,DoctotA-G.Fenwickatprese.nt.of.London,
Ontario, was at that time -house-surgedn to that - institution. Our subject acted under his
brother as house apothecary, -and he. remaîned in that situation until November, 1842, when
lie entered the medical department of McGill univ,6i-sity. He passed his examination in May,
1846x but not. being, of age, did.. not receive his diploma until Jànuary, 1847, when a special
convocation of the' û niversity was called for the purpose of confer:ring upon him. the- degree of

doctor of medicine an surgery.
In May of the year last mentioned, Dr. Fenwick was appointed house-surg.e.n and apoth.

-écary tq the Montreal'General Hospital, which situation hé filled until Decembër, 1848, when
he commenced ge'neral practice in MontreaL In 1849, he'aided, in conju'etion with Dr.
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Howard, the late G. ]D Gi ard Sir G. D. Gibb, M. D., Barouet, of London, Englad), the

-laW,,Dm Peltier, Boyer and« Jones, in wta the-Montreal dispensiry, and wu one of the

attending staff of 'that iùstitution until -Nove r, 186 he recmeved the appointment of

attending surgeon to -the Montreal General Hospital, on the death of r. Walter Jones.

'In 1867, he was appointed professor of elinical su ry in, MèGill -university, ho. -that

position until 1876, when, on thé.'resignation of. Dr. George. W. Campbell, he appointed

professor of surgery, which chair he 1 istill fills.

One of his former studente thus writes *in regard to him: "As a teacher Dr. ejenwick has

had a long expérience in the. practical teaching of surgery. For many years -professor. of clin-

ical « surgery) bis lectures were all. Aelivered in -the generàl hospital. Every Student whose
-du i his term of ser i * knows well the keen

privjlýge it has been to 'follow the wards ring Vice3l

interest taken'by his teacher in evé rything concerning the case in hand, and the ýuntiring

energy.and scrupulous care with whièh every cirôumstance tending to the welfare of his patient

was personally. itupen-*ntended by Dr. Fenwick. Careful and plinstaking himself, he firmly

exacted froiw,ý11, his assistants-bouse officers and dressers-a like degree of attention and

carefulness in4 little things. Thorouo,hly - imbued with bis subject, always intensely earnest

over the matter in handi the Doctor seldom failed to present the facts of a eue' to his hearers.

in so forcible a manner as to be, certain ý to cause it to, remain fixed in their memones. His >

large experience in sui-o-icàl practicè derived from dispensary,.hospital and private:sources,

afforded him ample stores from which'to dr'aw suitable material for the - illustration -of cases

under observation.. . Like Lincoln, hé would'occasionally.be reminded of a'little àtory, abd

would proceéd with, some ý%«r0V0S surgicalyarn, which was always well received. From the

first his popularity with successive classes of students has been great and, on more than one

occasion> they have testified to, him in- the most heaýLy manner their appreciation of his chjý-

racter as a teacher and a friend.

Since his -pro 'motion to týe -chair of surgery, Dr. Fenwick's lectures have been of. a more

didactie nature, but to them he has brought the.same spirit of earnest dévotion to the cause of

cieiice-the same*graspof subject leadio, to'the formation of 'nions strono,,Iy.held; the same

care for the important. minutiS -the same genial and impressive manner which charactoerized

hisearly teachings in the wàrds.

«As a medicâl writer, Dr. Fenwick is probably as.well known as any in this country. His

articles upon surgie-al subjects, are all terse and logical, and carry the impress . of a vigorous and

thoughtful mind. Themost important papers are those upon lithotomy, of which operation

'he has probably had a larger -experience than any other living surgeon in the Dominion; on

excision.of bronchocele, his.bold opérations commanding wide-ýspread attention; and on excision

of the knee-joint, the.results of a considerable' series having bêen remarkablysaccessfuL"

Di. Fenwick is a member of the Church of England, and bas- a high standingg among lay.

men of that Chrisfian body.
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Tn 1852. he married Eliza Charlotte, daughter of the late Col. de Hertal, of St-g Cndr'w'ài,

Argenteuil, by whom be has ýhàd seven'children, thre*e only survive.

Dr. Fenwick established with'his colleajue, Dr. F. W. Campbell,, the Canada Médical

Journal, in the' year '1864,* and coùtinuèd to edit that periodical until the year 1879, when he

relinquiqhed, the editorialmanagement. He alone holds the degree from his first university,

never. ha'ine souà?htmedical honours froin any institution abroad. Nevertheless, he has been

considered worthy of them he *as elected honorary member of the N èw Brunswick medical,

society, also, of the. medical society of Nova Scotia, and. of the gynScological society of. Boston.

For many years he represented the profession of Montreal as one of the governors..of.the-

College of Physicians, and Surgeons of Lower. Ca" . He h à served as presiàeýt of thý'

Medico-Chirurgical sodety of Montreal, and was, at the meeting of the Canada Medical "oc*-'

ation, held at Ottawa in September, 1880, elected vice-Èresident of that body'for the Province

of Quebec.

IION. JOSEPH G. ROBEIRT-,-,ON 'MýP.P.

ýSHERBB00KE.

OSEPH GIBB ROBERMSON, treasurer of the province of Quebec, and one of the'best finan-*

ciers in the province, as bom at St'. field, Aberdeenshire, Scotland oDý the Ist of Jýàn-,

uary,1820. Hisfather, Rev. James Robertson, was pastor of the Congremationa'I church at Stuart-

field for thirty years, and subsequenily at Sherbrooke for upwards of years, where he died in

September., 1861. His mother, whose maiden nam'e was Elizabeth Murray, 4ied in Scotland.

Our'suject came to Canada with his.father in 1832, and finished his education in- Derby,
Vt.,, and -Sherbrooke; was 'èngaged in farming in. his younger years, and was a merchait

at Sherbrooke a Ion time, retiring a few years ago. For a. short period in the early part of his

commercial life, he resided in Chicago, IIL, representing the house*-with whieh he was connected.

Mr. Robertson has always been quite publie spirited, and has been active in furtheringr the

interests of histown'and He was. a director and president of the Sherbrooke Mutual

Insurance, etc., in all a dozen of years or more; was, seéretary-tÉeàsurer of coùnty
of Shérbrookè under the old system -from 1847,.when the Municipal Act wa,§'.'introduced,

until. 1855, when the order of things was changed, and - he was luayor of the town seventeen or

eighteen years. He is president of the. Quebec Central Bailway, and of the Shèrbrookè' agricul-

tural sqciety, and is, in short, one of the leading spirits in the community.

Mr, Robertson was fmt. elected to, the Provincial Afflembly for Sherbrooke in 1867, ýnd has

held thât seat eonstantIý since Confederafion. waýs appointed a"Inembèr of the Executive

Ceuneil on the 25th of October, 1869, 'M'the Chauveaucabinet, and has held that office during
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part. of four administrations,' the secondbeing Oùimees, the third De Boucherville's, and the
fou h Chapleiýu s, ing reappointed the fourth and 1&st time , ëa the 30£h

be* of October, 1879..
tèr in one of the Canadian new.3papers thus s eaks of Dur subjeýct in his pment

official. position- «' The treasurer is -a busy man, and necessaril so, for his departînent is one
dentandinggreat attention. He hasthe credît of organizing it, for à was inbutan embryo con--

dition when-*he assumed ther office. The new machinery of administration had gcaftely got into
runaing order, and. there was much to bè dône in the way of completing, improving and reform-
ing before the, wheels moved. smoothly. an4 noiselessly, in their bearings.
It is *no easy matier to compass the treasurer on a matter. of busineàs;'be is a shrewd, cool-,

beaded Scotéhman,'who,.7ill not bê readily led into -a trap, as many a mari who has had hls.e"ye»
upon the 1 sof t thing, supposed to be ait the disposition of ministers of the Créwn, and has*

attempted to trade upon ccinjýctureý1 wieakness, wi.11 readily and painfully recollèct."
In 1874 Mr. Robertson was sent to England on public business, the raising of a $4,000,000

loan, and was successful in his mimion, winning much'applause for the same. On his retum
gland to his home, the citizens ol Sherbrooke turned out to the numb r of 2,000, and

met him at the depot, the pro mayor, Mr. Paton, prësenting him with au address, to which he
replied infitting, yet very modest terms. He is"the most esteemedwhere best known.

Mr.^--Robertson îs à* Conservative, and f.uUy. identified -with the leading measures of that
party, in which his lofty integiity and straightforward career have given him. a high position'

ffe is a member of the Congregational thurch and -a man of golid character. For manyperance cause, and in
years he had been active in the tem .1870-71 was president of the Quebec

temperance league. Few men anywhere have m ore at heart the true interests of their fell'ws
thàn our subject.

In'.1870 he married Mary, J., oldest daughter of A. Woodward, Esq., of Sherbrooke.

NAIRCISSE GEORGE PELLETIER

FRASEBVILLE.

R. PELLETIER is the son of the oldest mièrchant in Fraserville, and wasborn at Rivière.
du Loup, en bm on the 6th of March, 1857. . His father was Mr. George Pelletier, of St.

aughter- of -a merchant of
Roch des Aulnets,- -who, married Miss Virginia, di Louis Moréau

coüsiderabl ' repute in-Beaumondandý Quebeý, wbere he and his family were held n the

hîghest respect. - The late.Mr. Pelletier was one.of the men ýwhO in the early days of Rivière
nterested himself in every possible 'way to advance the interests' of the littl town,

and which now promises tobe one of:noi mean order underits new'and coiTomte.name*of Fraser-

ville. As one of its earliest'merchants, Mr.- Pelletiersoon, gained for himseif the confidence of
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the small community he had settled amongst, eýnd by his sterling integrity and upright character
. i all his business traýsactions, deservèdJy

gained populairity daily. For many years he was

mayor, prior to which. he was prefect of f county; subséqqently. bc became justice of the peace,

and his urbane philanthropie principles, held to him until his demise in 1874, when his «irreparable

loss wu mourned by the -whole -of the community of Fraserville. He was the son of a highly

respectable. farmer at St. Roch.

The. subject of our sketch waa edué'ated, at St. Anns de la, Pocatiere, and afterwards a.t St.

Michael's college, Toronto, where he took up a, full commercial course. of instrution. . On leaving

school he entered into bis father% business, which he bas since continued in, and althoug'h only

a young -man of business, ranks second to'noine in the promising town of Fraserville. He is a than

of ene and considerable practical, 'rgy 'bility, consequently is -daily developing ýisbusiness trans-

actions whicý will doubtless enlargé proportionately wiîth the development of the town itself.

Irrespective of. bis business as a merchant, at Fraserville, he has also ahand and steani saw-mill,
-carding màchine, and'is ohe of the m st ular and enterprising bus' sa

as well as a POP gne men, in

the place,. and in which his family are, all held in the highest respect.

ALPHONSE ANTOINE TAILLON,'
SOBEL.

4

LPHONSE ANTOINE TAILLON -was- born in Ottawa (Bytown), on the, 17th of Jul'Y,
2-£ 1847. His parents were John Taillon an& Dame Genevieve Lionais. His father, who

k
died in June, 1850, was formeý1y a merchant of Ottawa, and his mother still resides in that city

with his brother Georewho isi abarrister practising in the city.

Mr. Taillon was educated at the college, of Ottawaï. and went to -Montreal in April, 1865,
and shortly after his arriving in that city he entered « týe service of the Mer.éhantý' Bank. of
Canada, and îemained via that Institution unti en a bmnèh

il June Iri 1, wheri he was sent to op*

Of that bank at, St. Hyacinthe, andon the 27th of Yuly in the same year.,, he was removed to Sorel,

to establish another branch, of which he *as appointed manager, which, posýtion héfilled -until

March, 1880, at wbich time- the Mèrehants' Bank made a propositionto him, of carTyingon the

'business of the branch ïn his own name; the offer was accepted, and the branch was accord-

ingly closed on. the 20th Marëb Mr. Taillon continuing the business as a private banker.

M' Tailloù bas always taken an active interést in the commercial welfare of th e towli, of

Sorel, and1as bèen the promoter of several enterprises. He. was for a number of years pres1-ýý

dent of -the building âociety, which be was the means of establishing in. and was also

mainlyinstrtunental in establishing the'. board of tradé' and the wadding manufactoryi one of

the largest establishments' the town. Re was for a considerable time editor of the Sorel



PiZot, 1jublished in the FmgEsb lan'guage. Du th Feni 'nid he "was a cap in in one of
the volunteer corps, -the «I Chasseurs Canadiens," and w'as in active service at St. Johns, Pigeon.

)ffill, and St..Annand.
In religious belief Mr.-Taillon is a Roman Catholic, andhis political views àre stronglye

Conservative.
Mr. Taillon married on the'1ýth of JanuaM 1'871, Miss Josephine . Verchères Bouéb ér ^de*

Bodebérvfile, pf BoucherviUe, P., Q., eldest daughter of Pý V de ÉoucherviBe, M. D., of B"4>
nom His'famüy cýnsists of two: daughters, Josephine and Emma, and two sons, Alphouýse and'ý-II
Boucherville.

Mr. Telons banking business is prospering, a continued increase being perceptible., which
illustrates the fact that in deciding to m&n > the businesa. as w private banker, he' did not

ovèr éâtimate his ability,,tý) conduct it suecessfuHy., His châ racter as a thorough man of busi-
nesà,and of the bighest capaeitý and probity is undoubted.

TUE vENERABLE,ARCIIDEACON LEAC11Y M.A., D.C.L., I.,LD.,>
MONTREAL.

, W IIIAM TLTR]ýBULL LEACH. is a native of Berwick-on-Tweed, born 2nd March
1805, beirig the son of Robert and Elizabeth (Turnbull) Leach. Ile*was educated

partly t Berwick. partly at Stirling, Scotland; entered the univeýrsitypf Edinburgh in 1823;

iMO.Uaýd for 1W.A. in 1827, and th-e'year after co-mmeneed the divinity course, which then
extende over three years in addition. During the, pé n'od olf his. collège life and before, be was,

indebted to the kindness -and liberàlity of aimâternal. uncle, William Turnbull, Esq., of Forth-
bani, near. Stirling. He was liciensed a minister of the Church of Seotland by the'Presbytery
of Stirlin . in 1831,, and soon afterwards. carne to Ca" under the auspices of the Glasgow
'Church iety. In 1834 was elected minister of St. Andrews church, Toronto, and during his

mimstry ere, had 'no infýrior share in the procSdings that led to the founding of. Queen%

ton. -Some seven y afterward, he resigmed that church in Toronto, and
received goly Order's from the Bishop of Quebec, Dr. Mouritain, anci by him was licensed. to the

incumbeney'of St. Georges church, Montreal, then newly erected,'-whieh incumbency heheld
for nearly twenty years, when he resigneid it. For a few years he* beld the rectâry of Lachine.
During this period, he was made hon ïa > canon of Christ church càthedral, by the Metro-

,politan JWishop, Fulford, -in 1854, - and hià domestie chaplain and archdeacon, of the cathedral
in 1865.

On the advice and request pf Bishop Mouzitain, then one of the members of .the. Royal
Institution for the Advancement of, Learning," he accepted the professorship of classical litera-
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ppointment which, with that of vii,

ture in -the -uravemty- of XcGill tollege, în 1845,- an a ce-

prinê-ipàj,-Fjül)eýpently received the férmal'-saitetion of the Crown.*. For sevend years he held

the ýrofessorship of logie and moral philosoýhy-and in course of time, when the vasüy-inere&"d
-rfional, arrangements- in.the faculty of arts: he

wdrk of th' collegé. necessitatéd propo
ors of thé university to the professorship of Englisli literature

appointed by the govern I.resig=g

that of -logie and moral Èhilo4hy, as préviously jae had resigned tbat -of classical literature.-

For many years be has been. vice-principal of the uiiiversity -of McGill college and dean of the

faculty of artý.

Profemr Leach has surviving, his son, David S.. Leach, advocate, Montreal, and Jessie, wife

of Thomâs F G. Howèll, Lqndon, Fn;eand, by hil; fmt -wifé, Jesc.iie Skirving, daughter of D.avid,

Skirving, Ksq., iut ýlàothianï Scàland, and Milda',,,by his wife,'Louisa, daughter of Francis

-Domiùic'Guilt. His- second wife was Eliza Faston, ilaughter of the lKev. Robert- Easton;minister

of St. Paul's Church, Montreal'. She died in 1868.

An old friend of Dr. Leach thus sýeàksof him:

The Rèv. Doctor is a deeply res& élassical scholar, and was, formerly professor of clamiefs in McGül coHege.
But his istudim have not been confined . to Latin and Greek authors only. They have exteloded'over a very
brSdfield; and there ge few who dan excel himin.wide range of re"nÉ and acquaintance with Englieh literature,
of which aubject he. is the present profemr in McGiIL - 'As -a logician and, metaphysician, he has. exhibited all
the ementiala thà chaïacterise the deepthinker and sound-vçu'oner. Hia occuionalwritingzaïýe al 1 marked wit h
ability of the very highest order, and cannot be read without the conviction that they are the productions of a

superior inýe11ect, one,.a1îý, that han been cmItivated in the highest degree. , Az former first minister of St.
'he became widely known

George a Churchi MontMi, as a thèologian -of extensive reading and deep learning, and
as a liberal-minded, pidue man, earned for himself the. unqualifiedesteem of even those who différed most with
him in religions convictiozi. - 1 Orew and Gentile ' alike, Dr, ý Leach has been a moit industrious, and for a long.

périod unrequitéd, . laborer in the cause oteducation, literature and science, and in the earliest and most gloomy
ý'1Me of iseMcGili university worked with a zealous-4evotion in i.ts. behali abave all pram.

RE-V. GAVIN LA2TGý M.A.ý
MONT«"À.L

RE su«bjert of flils biograjýùcal notice iýs -a native of Lanarkshire, Seotla>d,. dating his

birth at the manse- of Glasford, on the 21st of July, 1835. He is à son ý of Rev. Gavin
tury min - of the parish of Gladérd, Lanarkshire, and has two

Lmg, for nearly balf a ce ister

brothersinthem2in;.tryof theeburchof Seotlandviz.,Rev. lir. J...karshaÙ Lang, who sùc_*

Seded Dr.. Norman Macleod in the barony parish of Glasgow, and Rev. James'P. Lang, mini r

of the east parish, Stir.li%w- Sdotland. , Thé mother of our subject- was Anna Robert6n Marshall,

daughteî of John. Marshall,- Faq,, of Nielâland, Lanarkshire, -thé head of 'au old. and most respect-

able family in that S6ottish county.
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Our subject recâved his literazy. and theological' education at the of- Glàýgow-;

Was licensed to premh in -186t and,'after beiiieà"tant for some months to the Rev. "Dr. J. R.

-Nieduff, of Sand ford parish, Glasgow, whose numerous- and popular reUgious books an IýnQNn

all the world Qver.. WaS ordained, in 1865,* minister of -the parish of Fyvýe, Aberdeenshire, where

he labored with g-reat- acceptance .-for live year9,ý and- on the déath of -bis fath«, in 1869) wu

translated to the. parish,, of Glasford-a rare occurrence, for a son to imm" tely succeed his

father in the same and bis O-Wn nýýe parish.

In lei 0, on the death of, thé -P6'èy. *e"iander Mathie7 D D., who had beèn for more than.

forty years the zpinîster, and ntjohmspected, Me. Lazti*M offered and- accepted the paàtorate

of St. And revýs church, MO'itreal, and is'now in his elevehth year as a, minister in this city. St.'

Andrews is- one of the oldest Protestant churches in Canada, and'haa always held its connec-

tion sacredly with. the church of Scotland. It is also-tbe wealthiest, and probably the mostin-

fluential,-church in the Dominion, numbering among Ïts members Isach men as Sir gugh Allaný"

Dr. G. W. Campbell, Hon. Julge Çross,. Joseph Hickson, Esq.; - of-the Grand Trui2k railwayi

Roberi Esdaile, Esq., priesideât, of the Boaxd of Trade, and'numy othem of like prominent'pSl*-

tion. 'The .first Sundaý -Ébat His Excell'*ncy the Marquis of Urne, Gov.'General of Canada,

worshipW in Canada, he attended St. Aiid.rews eh-urch, he being a .member of "the chu*rch-of

Seotlaiýd'-'and. the sermon which Mr. Lang preached on that occasion was' published by special

request.

The chureh ýuilding was erected many years ago, and cost about $100,OW. It woulti.now

cost much more to baild such an elegant and substantial stoné structure, it being modeled after'

the Salisbury cathedral, England, and having one of the most- exquisitély proportioned s'pires of

any church in the Dominion.. From its ftam2ificent situation, àtaÙding, as it does 'on the slope

of the beautifal Beaver Hall bill, and its purely ecclesiâstical style of architecture, it is often

called the Scottish -cathedral of Montreal, in contradistinction to, the churches -knoWn as the

French and English cathedrals.

St.Andrews lias a flourishing mission church at the eâst, end of the city, -and supports. a

missionary who làbom-s there all the year rounl- Oiir subject has the ovëm'ght of. this inter-

esting work, in addition to other'arduousduties. He. is also honorary sécretwyý and has. been

since its formation, of the Dominion evangeýica1 alliance---= office e.ntailiný.consideràble labýr

and attention in connection with the differentCanadian branches, and the-arrangements for the

yearlyweekof prayerservices.' Although an -ardent Scottish churchman, Mir. Lang is su emi-

nently catholic a.s"-'to take part in what concerns cbristian life -and wqrk of all churches, ýHé

was acknowleded by all to-be the'chief promoter and movin,, spirit of the #rst. and only evan-..

gelicai aJliance.conference. in ae that held in Montreal, in October,1874. 7

As'apreacherhei.s.,sciléiýà,earnestan.d'practical,.seekingtheýspiiitualgoodofhishearers

rather than tq._da2ýüe them, with flourishes of rhetorîc.. Ris sermons,.never long, are always cal-

ýW 06-0
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culated to elevate the mind and impressi rs better and happier.

the heaxt, and to make his heare

Re is also a man of good presence and fixed pýnciples, and a firm, believer in- the -eccesiutical

polity and doctrines of the church of Scotland. This was seen in. the firm stand which he and-

bis ChUreh took in relation to What iS SUed « the union » of the Pmbyterùm churches of Can

adý in the year le5. Believing as he did that a ýunion of spirit- rather than of the ecclesiasti-

cal letter was better,« he refused to join the said union. Although a man of the most catholic-

andloving spirithe was determined týd'-stand. by the minority, e ng"them. to be in the

right, and he bas had to do that at some cSt. But all men honor him and believe lie is actu-

ated by the purest motives and -from the most profound conviction that-he is right.

He is a busy Sunday school worker, and","their east end mission, with its Sunday schoot, i'
His, manner and bearing are such as we could

one of. the best and most su.ecessful'* the, cýtY.

only ý,xp*ect from one who had been trained and brouglit up in a refined Christian home.

On the 13th of June, 1865, Mr. Lagg married Frances, Mary Gprbet, daughter of James
o t, late of the Hon.

rbe -East India companys service, and proprietor of the valuable estate of

Bieldside, Aberdeenshire, Seotiand, not far from the i-gyaJ castle of Bâlmoral, and they have.

seven children.

cim-VA=Rl CHAS. P. F. BAILLAIRGE" M.S.,
QUBBEV.

T E sub ect of this sketchwho is a Chevalier of the Order of St. Sauveur de Monte Reale,
H Italy, was born in September,,'1827, and for the past .thirty-three years bas bèen prac-

tisi%(r his profession as an engineer, architect and surveyor, in the city of, Que Since 1856

he bas been a member of the B o*ard of Exarainers of Land Surveyors for the province, and since

1875 its'chaiman;.'be is an honorary member of the Society for the Generalization of Educa-

tion'in France; and bas been the rec pient of thirteen medals -of -- honour and of seventeen di-

plomas, &c., from learned societies and publie, bodies in France, Belgium, Italy, Russia, Japau, &.C.

Mr. Baillairgé's, father, who died: in 1865, at the. age of 68, was, bornîn Québec, and for

over thirty years was: road surveybr of that city. Ris mother, Charlotte Janverin Horsley,

who is still living, was born in the Isle of Wig gland, and was a daughter of Lieute'

Horiley, RN. - Ris grandfather on thé paternal side, P. Florent Baillairgé, is of French desqent,

and wa's connected now nearly a century ago, with the restoration of the Basilica, Quebec.

The wife of the lattçi'Was Mlle. Cure'x de St. Germain, alýso of French descent.
ec ïï 'hter of Miý J Duval, and. step-daughter of

Our subji t married, in 1845, Euphémie, daug ohn

the Hon. John. Duval, for iýany years Chief Justice of Low* Canula, by whom. he had eleven

children, four of whom only survive. Bis wife dyï%cp in. February, 1878, he, in April of the
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following year, married Anne, eldest daughter of Captain Benjamin Wilson, of-the English navy,

by whom he bas one son.

Mr. Baillairgé was educated at the Seminary of Quebec but, finding the curriculum of

studies tod lengtby, he left thatinstitution some-time before the termination of the full course

of ten years, and entered iuto a joint apprenticeship as architect, engî1ýeer and surveyor. . Dur-

ing thié apprenticeahip he devoted himself to mathematical, and natural science studies, and re-,

eived diplomas for his proficien' in 1848, at the age of 21. At that period he entèred u n

his prfession, and for the lut fêtirteenye'ars has filled the post. of city engineer of is

]Manager of its-water works, and since 18î 'a' has been engineer,' on thepart.of the éity, in and

over the North Shore, Piles and Lake St., John Railways.

Mr. Baillairgé has held successive commissions. 'in the militia, as ensign, lieutenant, and

captain and -in 1-860 and for severa1,ýears tbereafter, was hydrogýaphic surveyor to the Que-

bec Board of Ilarbour Commissioners -In 1861,,he waselected. vicë-president of the Associa-

tiûn of Architeéts and Civil Engineers of Canada. In 1858, he was élécted, and again in '1861

unanimously re-electêd, to represent the St., Louis ward in the City Céuneil, Quebec. Inýý863ý4

he was called for two years to.Ottawa, to act as j'oint architect of the Parliament' and Depart-

mental buildings, then in course of eiýection. Interests of considerable magni e were then at

stakebetween the Government and the contractors, claims amounting tô-'nearly half a million

of money having to be adjusted. In cônnection With his« em oyment by the Goverment, iÛr.

Baillairgé found, that to "continue his serîrices he must be a party to some sacrifice of principle,

which, ratherlhan consent to, he was indiscreet enough to tell the authoriti of the time. rhis

excess of virtue was *too moral for the* appointing power and morethan it was disposed te. brook

in an employee of the G.overnment. The difficulty was, therefore,.got'over by giving Mr. Bail

lairgé his feuille éle route, a compliment to his integrity of which he has ever snce been justly

proud. He shortly afterwarà rettirned to Q'ebee.

During his.professional career,'Mr. Baillairgé designed and erected numerous privaW resi-

dences in and around Quebec, as well m many publie buildings, ineluding the Asylùm and the

Church of the Sistei-s of Charity, the Lava Jniversity building, the new gaol, the music hall,

Several churches,,both'in the city and in the adjoining, parishesi, that of Ste. Marie Beauce being

much admired on account of the beauty and regularity of its interior. The Monument des

Braves -de 1760 was erected in 1860, on the St. -Foy road, after- a design by him, and under hL î

supeilintendence. The Governmeilt, the judges,* the el and others have ofien availed them-

selves of hîs services in arbitration on knotty questions of technology, disýuted boundaries,

builderà' claims, surveys and reports on various subjects.

In* 1872, Mr.. Bai1kýirgé suggestedand, in 1878 designed and carried out what ia now known

as the Dufférin Terrace, Quebee, a structure some 1,500 feet in length, overlookingthe St.

Lawrence from, a height of 182 feet, and built along the face of the cliffunder the Citadel This
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terrac wus inaugurated in. 1878 by their Excellencies the Marquis of Lorne and ILRH. the

Princes Io Mise who pronounced it a Vp1endid achievement.

In 1873, Mr. .Baillairgé designed and built the aqueduct bridge over the river St. Chaî'les,

* the peculiarity about "iich being that, the structure forms an arch. as does the aqueduct pipe

it.encloses, whereby, iii case of'the destruction of the surroutiding wood-worc by fire, the pipe
being self-supporting, the city May not be deprived of water whilie re-constructing the frost-.
protecting tunnel enclosure.

At the age of seventeen, the -subject of oui sketch buit a double-cylindered. steam carniage

for -traffice on. ordinary roads.

From 1848 to 1863 hob delivered a series of lectures,, in the. old Parliament, buildings and

elbewhere, on astronomy, light; steam; and the steami engine, pne imatics, acousties, geometry, theI
atinosphere, and other ki.ndred subjects, under the patronage of the Canadian and other Insti-

* tutes ; and in 187'2, in the rootns of the Literary and Historical Societyqebec, under the aus-

pice of that. Institution,. he delivered an exhaustive lecture on geometry, mensuration, and the.

stereometricon (a-. mode of cubing ail solids by one. and the same nile,- thus reducingr the study

and. labour of a year to that of a day or an hour), which he had then but reently invented, and

for which he was made honorary member of severai learned societies, and received the numerous

medals and diplomas already alluded. to.

The following letter from. the Ministry of Publie Instruction, Russia, is worthy of 'insertion

as *explanatory of the advantages of the stereometricon:

-I~NNSTERE DELISTtT0PU1QE

Saint-Petersburg, le 14 février M877,
No. 1823.

A. M. BAILLAIEGSd têbc

Moxsuzun,-Le èomité scientifique du ministère de l'Instruction Publique,,(iÔ Rusie), reconnaissant

l'incontestable utilté de votre "Tableau Stéréométrique " pour l'enseignement do la géométrie en génèral, de
même que pour sou application pratique à. d'autres sciences, éprouve un plaisir tout. particulier 'à joindre aux
suffrage des savants de l!Europe et de rkmérique s complète approbation, en vous informant que le susdit
tableau, avec toutes se applications, sera recommendé aux écoles primaire et moyennes, pour en compléter les
cabinets et les collectionis mathématiques, et inscrit dans les catalogues des ouvrages approuvés par le ministère
de rlnstruction ]ublique.

Où fera,. en outre, des dispositions pour faire venir de l'Amérique à Saint-Petersburg. quelques exevu-
* plairez de vos ouvrages et de vos é5ditions, et vous êtes prié instamment, monsieur, d'avoir la bonté d'informer

le comité sil n'existe pas quelque part en Europe, un dépôt de vos ouvrages mathématiques.
Agréez, monsieur, l'assurance, de mna haute considération.
Le chef du département au ministère de l'Instruction Publique.E.D j

And'the Quebec Mercury, of the lOth July, 187 8,- has the following in relation to.a secondj

letter from. the same source:«

It vil be remembered that l February, 1877, Mr. ?Baillairgé received an official letter from- the Mlniater
of Public Instution, of Se~ Petersburg, Rusas, infornung hlm that hi., new system. of enuainhad been.

* adopted in ail the primary and medium achools of that vait empre. Âfter a lapae of eightcen months, the sys-
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tom having been found to work weU,- Mr. B&Rlaire hm reSived an additional testimonial from, the mme sourS,
informing hira that the system in to be applied inall thé polytechnie whoola of the Rumien empire.,,

Mn Baillairgé bas, since that-time given oSasional lectures in both languages on industrial

art and design, and on othe ri mÎteresting and' instructi vie 'topics, 'and is now éngaged on a die-

tionary or dictionaries of the consonances of both theTrench and Eniglish languâges.

In 1866,, he wrote bis ti-eatise»on geometry and trimgnometry, plane and spberical, with matbë--

4 matiéal tâbles-a volume of some, 900 pages octavo, and bas since èdited sevieral works and

-pamphlets on like subjects.

Inhis work on geometry, which, by the way, is wýritten in the French langua,,Pe, Mr. Bail.

lai rggé bas," b explained in tfie preface, 'reduýed to fully balf their number the two «

hundred auýkôdd propositions of the first six books of Euclid, while deducing and retaining all

the results arrived at by the great geometer.

Mr. Baillairgé, moreover, shows, the practical use and adaptation of problems and theorems,

which might, otherwise appear 'to be of doubtful utilitý, as of the ratio between the 'tan-

gent, whole secant and part of the secant.without the circle, in the laying oùt of M. ilroad and

other curves runnin'g through given points, and. numerous other examples. Ilis treatmènt of

spherics andý,ýfÏhe affections of 'the sidès and angles is, in many respects, novél, and more casy

of appreben§ibn by the general student.

In a note nt féot of page 3,0, Mr. Baillairgé shows the fallacy of Th.orpe s pretended solu-

tjon of the trisection of an angle, at wbich. the poor maný bad laboured for thirty-four years, and

takés the then Governmeut to t ask forggiranting Mr. Thorp e a patent for bis discovery.
y,.1874, be visited Europe, and itw 'onthelethofMa

In Februar d as reh of that that-ba-,

received his first 1aurels at the "Grand Conservatoire National des Artî et-*M*etiers,'Paris.

Mr. Baillairgé lately issued a report on the defects in the mode of building in this province,

and recommended the establishment of-a-Tolytechnic School for the,Provin*ce of Quebec,- whieh

is now shortly about to be openà in the provine:*ial capital under Go've-nment patronage. It is

due to the _praiséworthy efforts of the Rev. Brother Alphraates, superior of the offler of Chris-

tian--Riýothers, and of whieh institution Mr. Baillairgé,, it is understooâ, is'to be profe8sor 'of

techn logy and engineering.

Baillaircré's annual rep" on civie affairs are very interestingand instructive;

that of 1878, on the -M'unicipal -situation," is partieularly worthy of perusaL His re p>ort ôf

.1872 wu more especially sought after by almostevery city engineer in tbe Canadas and United,
'M

Ct States, -on account of the vairied information it conveyed. It may also be remembered, as illus-

trative of the vexsatilily of bis talent and èf his hum î tic turn of mind, that a coined «I he

Diable Devenu Cuisi Îer," igu ritten by him in the Frýnch lanp.ià.,«,,e, was,- in 1873, played in

-the Musi.c IE[all," and again in the eg Salle Jacques Càrtier,"'ý Quebee, by th.3- Maugard Com.

pany, then in the City, to. tbe great, merriment Of all present.
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Nor will* the members of Le Club des 21," eomposed as it is of the literWi, scientists and
artista of Quebec, under the presidene'y of the Count de Premio* Réal, Consui-General of Spain

for Canada, soon forget how, in March, 1879, Mr.. Baillairgé, in a paper read at"one of the sit-

tings of the Club- around a well-spread board, successivel portmyed and bit off the pecui,
î

liarities of each and every member of the club, and of the count himself, while at the sanie time
oi, ce to, th' abilities "df all.

d ng full justi

Mr.'Baillairgé is a close and industriom worker, devoting some fourteen hours out of the

twenty,ý-four to his professional caRbigs, and again robbing the night for thé time to pursué his

literary and scientifie pursuits.

-In politics, if be be sidd to, have any, he is inclined to Liberaliam, but he îs of too in-

dependent a charactèr to be tied to a party, preferring. to treat.,Rwh question on its merits, irre-

SpeCti-7è of its promoters.

The-subject of this sketch is brother to G. F. Baillairgé, Deputy Miluster of Publie Works

> of the Dominion, and grand nephew'to François- Baillairgé, an eminent painter and sculptor

de l'Académie Royale de Peinture et Sculpture, France,". who carvedisome of the statues -in the

Builica, and whose studio in St. Louis Street (the quain.t old one story bâilding, now Dris..

ý"col]'s liverrstables) was at that time so often visited by Prince Edward, Dake of Kent, father

of Queen Victoriti,. during bis* sojourn. in Quebee.

portrait of- Mr.. Baillairgé, but which, however, does not do him justi, ied by

a brief biographical ngticê, 'appeared in L'Opinion Publique of the 25th April, 1878. The

Bt*t*,qta Univermle, of Italy, also published his portrait and a bigraphical sketch -of ]ÇIr. Bail-

largé's career, in February of 1878.

-WIIJLA-M.E. SCOTT, M.D.,,'
MONTREAL

ILLIAM EDWARD SCOTT, professor of anatomy in MeGill university, -and -one of tbe

oldest medical practitioners in Montreal, is a son of John and Caroline ýN

and was'born in TAndon, Enzland, on the 9th of October, 1822. Rè came to Canada, with his

parent . in the autumn of 1831, and bas been a residènt of Montreal for nearl fifty y".y
received-his literary education in Londôn'and this city; at asuitable age entered- the medical.
department of McGill univ rsity, and was graduated and ad, itted ractice

nu 'in the--spring-bf-

1842,.

In 1845 Dr. Séott was appointed demonstrator of anatomy in McGill, and a few, years latèr

was appointed. profemor medical juri dence, and clinical -surgery. For a quarter of a
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century he bas filled the chair of anatomy in the said institution, and'is 9ne of the leading men
in his specîaltý in the Dominion of Canada.
Dr.',Scott wu attending physician atý the Montreal general bospital for twenty-seven years

and is now consulting physician to the same *as for twenty-five y-mrs one of the governors of
the college of physicians and surgeons of Quebec, and for three years rsident of the same; is
a magistrate, and bas beld a few âher' civil offices, being ready to, be*'s Ûch, burdens sa would

not materially éo nflict-with bis professional duties; he is the medlcal offléer of the Grand Trunk
railway ; a Royal Arch Mason ; a member of St. Geô "s Ep*mopal chureb, a gentleman of
irreproachable character, a valuable citizen, and beld in high esteeln.

In 1847 be married Elizabeth Sproston, daughter of John Sproston, of Montreal. ,and-they
bave had nine children,''only fýur of them, three sons and ônédaughtér, now living.

JOHN. PP UPO.RE I.M.P.1
CRICHESTER

OHN POUPORE, Wh represents the e6unty 'of Pontiac in the Dominion Parliament, is a
descendant of -a Norman-French family, a member of which. came to Lower Canada in the

early part-of the j8th century, settling at La Prairie. The name has been angliçised from
Poupart. The parents of Mr. Poupore were Jean.Baptiste and Roie 0 d) Poupore, who. were
living at Edwardqburcr, çotinty of Grenville, Ont.,' when he was. April 10, 181'7. Ili«s

maternal grandfather wa' a soldier in the AmeFcan, Rebellion (1775-178.2), being. of Irish
descent, while bis maternal grandmother was French.

Mr.'Poupore was educated at Potsdani, New York in 1833 moved with bis fathers
Onta o, and in 1853 to

Éamily to, Weît Meath, ri hichester, bis present home. There bis father
took up ablock-of laÉ'd, of one thousan'- acres, most of whieh is stillin the.hands of the family,

alid until bis death in. 1862 wasengaged in farm*fr lumberinçr and manufacturing customug
2e flour, a business which ôur subject - S'till follows, being one of the leadincr b usiness men in.that

locality.
Most of the Cime for the last *twenty yearà,, Xr. Pou pore basbeen in ublie life, enteringp

the Canadian. Assembly in .1.8,61; for- Pontiac, and serving bis constituehey in thatý pSition
the Confederatio.n in -186 Re., wais then sent to the Provincial Assembly,. holding that'position unti 1874, when he gn aving served

resi ed in favour of Hon. Levi, R. Church, after
bis constituents'steýaàily and. faithfully for tbirteen years.- His publie labours seem, to have

bèen.well appreciated by them, they giving. expression to their feelings in this'respect-býpre-
senting a testimonial in- -the fo'm of a valuable piece of plate

25
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]Er. Poupore was emigrant agent at Québec frýoin 1876 üntil the Summèr of 1878, when he
resignéd, ait the urgent request.of a convention of his'.politicàl frioids, beld at Portagý du Fort,

at whieh he was nomiÏated to represent that constituency in thé House -ýommons. '- He was
and has served two sessions'in the 4th

elected by a large ýMiority;, in the Conser-

vative interests.
Mr. Pouporé joined the volùnteer infantry years ago, as lieutenant, and now holds the rank

of lieut.,colonel of Reservé Militia.
In July, 1846, he was joined in ruarriage with Marguerite, eldest daug erre Bouré,

de.ceased, long a résident of Québec... They have buried two children, and. ha ye thrée'dauçrhters
and one son living.

RON. ROBERT, MACKAY,

E subject of this sketch, is -a puisne judge of the supenor court, 6f.Qu - ebec, and wasborn
in Montréal'. on the 27th of October; 1816, being the second son of CoL Robert Mackay

of the Indian department, by a.dauc,,hter of Ilon. Arthur Davidsoný. once a j udàe of the Court of
Queen's Bench of Lowler Canada.

Judge Mackay was educated in Montreal,. here studied law, and was called to the bar of
Lower Canada in 1839. He rose to a high position in his profession, and held at one- time ù1e

office of batonnier of the Mon* treal 'bar,
He was appàl«nted one of th e* commissioners to consolidate, the publie general statutes of.

Lowèr Canada and C!anada--rýespectivelý on the 28th of March, 1856.
His appointment to. the office' of a j udge o f. the superior court is dàted on the 27th of

August, 1868, and in.November of, the, same year hé was appoi.nted-a.n assista'tiudcre of the
Court of Queen s Bench.

GEDEON. OUTM Ti QÉ
QUBBEC._,

0"IMET superintendent of publie instruction for'the Province of Quebec, dates
his birth a te. Rose,'. county of Laval, on the Srd of', June, 1823. He is the son of

Jean. Onimet, cultivatemr, descendant of. an old French Canadian, family, and Marie.Louise.,
Beautron, dit Major, He receiv'ed his literary éducation at the colléges of -St. Hyacinthe and
Montréal., having. in the last ùamed plaeeý. received most excellent drill mnder tha:t mostnoted

educator, the Abbé Duchesne: and Us lege with Mr. Sicotte, no w. the Hon. Jude Sicotte,
leing admittçd tý the bar in.1844.
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Mr. Quimet practised for'five years at Viudreuil, and after that period in:'Montreal -where

he rose to, prominence in his profession, and was honored by bis -fellow citizensý serving at one

period as mayor-of the town. He was created a Queen"s Counsel in 1867, and was at one time

batmnier of the-Provinte of Quebéc.

From lm to 1861, Mr Quimet repýesented the county of Beauhamois in the Cýnadîaà-

House of Assembly. He bas been pm,%ide>nt.of the Sti.- Jean Baptiste society of Montrea], and

of the 1h8titut Canad" Françaie.'

From the Confederatiou in 1867, to-18755, lie represented the county of Two Mountains

in the Qpebec Legislature, and was att*orney-general. of the. province until Februa 1873,

when lie -became Premier and Minister ýof Public Instiuction,.'succeeding Ron. P.. J.- 0.

Chauveau. At that time,'the. Minister* of Public. Instruction musi necessarily' be a membejý,of

the local parliament; but atlength it bemi e. evident to. wise.-- stateîmen that the two positioni

were too burdensome for one nian to, hold, if not u»ùmical to the best interest of education, aqd..

in 1875, by'an Act of the Local'Assembly; thé connection was abolished, and the administration

of educational affairs of the province was replaced in the charge of 'the superintendent,. as it

had been prior to, the Confederation. Thejudgment of the proper authorities aâ well as public

sentiment pointed to Hon. Gédéon Ouimet às the person best fitted for that highly responsible.

position, and he > was appointied on, the first of Febrdary, 1876, the interval of a year and a half

from the time of bis leavýng the head of the educational depaýtment and the daté just men-

tioned, the ministry being.filled the Hon. C. B. De Boûcherville.

The Canada School Jouimal for May, 1878, contained a portrait and sketch of our subject,

and stated t.hat since Mr. Ouimet has had charge of the educatio.nal interests -of the province;

apart-fropa* politics, a powerful i.pulse bas been. imparted to the educafional machinery, and

already a very gratifying progress bas been made." Since Mr.'Ouimet assumed the duties of

his*present office, the old School Acts have beeicarefully revised, simplified and imme'n,4'el

improved ; the work, of the department bas been reorganized and rendered much more efýcient;

and the methods of official. - intercourse' with school commissioners, inspectors, trustees,« and

other . functionaries.- -chargýd wîth spécial duties in carrying inW effect the laws relating to

-public instruction, has been greatly improved' tbis beig done largely by the issui' of cireu-

lars, def ining the fu nictions and detailing the duties of all parties concerned. At the same time

ibese circulars 1ave hid- a- tendency to impress upon the persoits interested, more. elevated

views of their responsibilitie.5 and the importance. of their wor- The systein of public'exhib-

itions of edacational work, introduced in 1877, has. created a spirit of'ei4ulation which is

proving highly beneficial to, teachers, sébolars, and the managers of institutions of learning.

The journal from which we -have. almady quoted, farther'remarks that -11-it- is worthy of

Mention-a fact of 'some significance in its bear ine upon the intef;ý9b oi a mixeà population

like that of theProvince of Quebe.c-that Mr. Superintendent Ouimet is regarded with much
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favor by the ministry of tbe province generally. ', In aU cases in which Protestant and -Roman
Catholie educational Jûtereits infring -'lias the

,e upon each other'. or come into collision he,

réputation of bein strictly impartial in his décisions' and, so far as one càn kdge, from the

frequency. of his presence-ât Protestant institutions. on publie. oce . asions', and fiom his many

publigbed addresses, it cahnot -1e doubted that he is at beart Ïreal. friçnd of éducation, irre-

spectiýe of creed or nationality. His.well known urbanity, légal eminence, expérience
im artial zeal in the cause of publie éducation' n t only qualify'hi

in publie business, and, p .0 M, in

a mixed "cominunity, like -that of Québec, for the - nnportant publie post which he occupies, but

justifjr the ho4e of. à.bright future for éducation in the Province of Québec."

The above was written nearl y' three years -ago, and what, was* then predicted in regard to

a bright future" for. éducation. in this province, is beginnin to be realized. The cause is

making, rapid advancement through the üntiring labors and admirahié' *management- of the
wh -e culture make him an excellent leader among

supeiintendent, « ose love for learning and fin

thé educators of the laàld.

Superintendent Ouimet is a IY.C.L. of'the university of Bishop's college, Lennoxville,

and'the author of the -law. on,....district magistratese and while in the législature he secured

important amendments on the., qùalïfication of jurors in criminal. cases,, and also in'the Codé.of

Procédure. Hence . it is seen that in M.'ore ways than one he has left, and Wleaving the imprèss

of his well-disciplined, and powerful mind in the archives of his native province.

In 1878,1 3ir. ouimet was named by the French Government offieier crîn8truction pub-

ligue, as a mark of distinction and approbation of the scholastic exhibition of thé Province of

Québec during the international exhibition beld in'Paris..

In *1850,. Our subject married Miss Mi' J. Pellant, dauý_yhter of the -late Alexis Pellant, and

they have seven children, one of whoïm is Dr. J. A- Ouimet, practising at Ely,. in the Eastern

MONTRE.

E DWARD. CHAÊLES FABRE'Bishop of Montr l> is a native of this city, dating, his

birth on the 28th of-February,1827., Both paren Edward Raymondand Lucy (Perra'ult)

Fabre, were a4o born. ber'e-; his father, who, died a few ears ago, was a bookseller in'Montreal

for many yeus, and a prominent citizen, bekg, mayor in. 1849 and 1850 ; his môther is yet liviýg.
Our subject is the eldest meniber of a family. of five 'children -who survive theïr father. A

e and a sister, is.thvouno-ýer brother, H Hector Fabre, is senator for Iý SaU e

widow of Hon. SirGeorge , Cartier.

, T-Ownships.

RT. REV. BISHOr FABREý' «
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-Bishop Fabre W'88 educated at St. Hyacinthe college, and in Issy, near Paris, France ;.re-

ceived the tonsure at the bands of A.ýehbishop Affre, of Paris, on the 17t1of May, 18,45, and waà

ordairied. in Montreal by - Bishop Prince, on the 28rd of Februtry, 1850.

After remaining a few 'Ontbe ait .the bishop's,-. our subject- was made curate of Sorel in

.1852 was appointed parish priest at Pointe Claire; in-November, 1854, returned toýthe bishops

palace; was made. a canon on-tbe- 925th of December, 1ý55'; appointed-Bishop,,of Gratianopolis
wasconsecrated by Archbish Tuchereau, of Quebe

on the Ist of âpril, 1873'and OP con the lat

of>Màyfollowing. In 1876, on the resignation of -Bish'p Bourget, pur subjectbecame Bishop

of Màntreal, ta4ing possession on. the »th of September of that year. The office ii-one'of

great bonor but.the Bishop of . Montreal bas unusual bardens and responsibilities to bear, and

il is notat all'unlikely that be would.shrink fron theni, but for the consci »usness that he is

in the path of duty, and bas been.called of God to do this wQrk-

HON.. IIIENRI GEDEON, MAIalOT, Q.C.,

ENRI GEDEON MALHIOT, is the.son of the. late Numiclique' Malhiot. Ris mother's

maiden naine wâs, Elizabeth Romueau. "Re was .born at St. Pierre des Baequets., in the

Province of Quebee, on the 6th. -of -Marchi 1837. His ancestor René -Malhiot, . came froin

Chastelvray, in the Diocese of Toulouse,,in. the south of france,', in 1670,. to Canada, whiëh

then a French dependency known as Ne* France ýNouveHèiFrance)." > The family settledin

the Seigneurie of Gàudarville, and in 726 they remèved to the Seigneuririe'of Levrard, or leg-

Becquets,« in the district of Three Rivers.. Thè.lands then settled on by the family, have been
transmitted £roni father sone. since that period, and art still in the

'to, i possession of the subject

of this s4ét&

Mr. Malhiot. received a classicaledu'cation in the colleges"Of Nicolet and Chambly, studied

law in *Quebec, and *as called to, the bar of Lower'. Canada.-on the 8th of Novémber, 1858, and

bas pm'tised his profession in. tht city of Three Rivers, where he resides since. that date.
He wa-9 elected a member of the Quebec Legislature i n

for the c ty of Three Rivers, -i the

year 1871. On -the 22nd of September, i874, he was appointed one of the Executive Couneil

th e Province of Quebec,ý in the De Boucherville administration (Conservative), held't . he

office of Comnijkioner of Crown Lands. in it, and. during whieh he Was leader of ý the House of

Assembly; after his appointment -he was re-elected by acclamation for, Three Rivers, in the

Oct6ber'following. Ât the gene . mi elèction, in 1875Y he was elected by a large majority for

tbe..same constituency..
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Iù 1874, Mr. Malhiot was made QueeWs Counsel by the Provincial Gavernment, and again

-by-thè Dominion' Goverument in 18.80.ý Ile is.baton'nier (president) of the bar of the , L'wer.

-Canada section of the Districtof Three Rivers. During, Ahe Fenian Raid of 1866, he was

captain of No. 2 wmpwîy in the Three Rivers Voluntéers,. and served with his- couapany at

the front.

On the 26th of- July, 1865, he married Elizabeth Eugeuie. dauehter of D. G. LaBarre, Esq.,

notary public'of Three Rivers. - Rehas one daughter, À-hèe,. aged -13 years.

Mr. Malhiot's polifics are strictly Cônser-vative.

In reli p-ous opimon he is a Roman Catholic.

lie ig one of the most active and energetie menibers of the leaal.p'rofession in this city,"

his practice being both lucrativéand. extensive.

HON-THOMAS D'ARCY MÇGÈE

S. thi.s'vôlume containà .sketches of the recently deceased as' well asof the living,

it wüuld be very imperfect without some notice of the brilliant Irish,'.Orator,, statesman,
-ekh As hi- çn-àpby. ha's

historian and poet, whose name stand.4 at 'the'head of this sk s full bio,

already been written b that talented lady, Mrs. Sadlier, we shall give djily'a brief outline of

his diversifiýd career ; and in so, doing - we shall draw largely from, a sketch of Mr. McGee

found in Tite, Harp îor June, 1880, a literary ma.,mune published in Montreal. The article is

si-anèd J. J. Cj' and is, no doubt, from the peýn of- another Irish -orator, brilliant advocate and

gmeeful.writei, J. J. Curran, Q.C.

We leara that, Mr McGee was bornaý,CarliUgfbrd, county of Louth, Ireland, on tbe « 13th

of. Aprit, 1825; that he %meý to America the first. time in 1842; settled in - BO.4ton,, Mass.,

began immediately to contribute to the colura*ns,.of ý.the Pilot; ànd that, ý although. only -

seventeen years of age, he showed great powèrs as awriter and speaker.. - Ris articles' in the

Pilot attracted much attention, especially in Dublin, Ireland, and,- in a few yeamby invitation,

he returned to his native isle to take the chief editorship 9'f the Freemen's Journal. ý,_His next.

step was -to become associated with Duffy, Davis) Mitchell and Reilly in editing the Dublin

Nation the-or«àïiof the Yonng Ireland.party, and'Duffy regarded MeGee as a powérful 'addi-

tion to-that galaxy of audacious and brilliant politiclans.

After the collapse if.thé movement of l..848., Mrý.Mccee returned to Anýerica, and was
connSted successively with the New York Yati the .1merican CeU and th

on e New Era,. all

baving a brief txistenice, owing, no doubt, to, poor management, Mr. MeGee not excellingas a

busineés
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"As a public Jecturer on litçrary Dr historical'subjects, he wu probably unnvalled in the New'World, and
it is much to be regretted that no complote edition of bis -t efforts bas an yet been. offéred to the. ýub1iç

Ris career in Canada may be briefly told. -Fàt-si-t for in ears as. representative for MontrW W-éýst in
the parfiament of the United Canadas, à ýý ùhe in àne session Îinder the Macdoradd-Dorion administration he held

tbe.èflice of Presidente i ; and subsequently that of Miniister of Immigration, Agriculture -and Stai.
eIca in the Macdonald-C caýbiýnet, in the Parliament of thé-Dûminîon. lir ourlegialative halls the,on artier-

eloqueiIcé-ôfihé-_ýmost gifted statesmen paled hefore that of the great Irish representative. When it became whis-
pered about that XcGee wan to addresa the house.'on any important topic of debate, no seat was vacant in the
chamber, and eager crowda elbawed, themulves into -the galleries. Whou lie arose to apeak, no sound inter-
rupted bis usually unostentatious opening sentences, but as ho Warmed, - to bis iubject cheer aftet,ý cheer would
rend the air, bis bitterest* political foes bowing do'vrn with the multitude before bis commandizig gwaiua. Hia

humor was contagious, bis wit sparkling, bis invective terrible ; but the spirit of patriotism. lie séemed to infuse
into hie every ütterancewas thý most effective of bis weapons, and won the- heartý, after ho had convinced the

remu, of bis hearers.
l'Apart from McGee'&'great Coulederation speeches, and bis lectures and poems, bis prinèipàl works are ýhis

« History of Ireland,, pronounced. by »e Itev. Dr. Tabaret, president of the Ottawa univeraity, as the Most
interesting wÔrk on that subject yet written;, « Gallery of Irish writers in the 17th century Ristory of 'the

Irish settlers in -North Amezica". Life and Times of 0"ConneU.' and 1 Life of Dr. Magin.'
McGee'à popularity amongst bis fellow-countrymen in Canada was unbounded-, until the breaking out of

the Fenianmovement. Raviùg himselff in tbe mournful days of '48, passed through the fiery ordeal, he folt
compelled to warn- his fellow-countrymen aga mat lendin an attentive -- eye to those who wôuld seduce them from
their allegiance The unmeasured terms in which ho inveighed again:st Fenianian and its promoten aroused
against him, a féelingwhich. led to bià asàassinýùon- At the atilfhour of midnight' "un t lie 7th of April, 1868, he

,fell. at tâe door of bis hotel, bis mighty brain shattered by the bullet of in assa"im The Dominion authorities
ordered a public funeral for tÉe murdered statesmau, and generously provided for bis widow and ôrphan& The
bar of Lower Canada,-of which lie was a member, met. and passed appropriate resolutions of conidolence. The
Rev.. M. J.- OTarrell delivered bis funeral oration in. St. Patrick'& church, Montreal, a master-piece of Irioth elo-

-quence, and the late Archbishop- Connolly offered up requiem services in the cathedml of H;.difar.
Poor McGee lies interred in the family vault on the motintain aide, in the Catholie Cemetery of Côtedea

'Éeiges, on the outakida of the city whoekoinhabitants hie ailvery tongue haïd so often charmed. He had his
faulta, but the greatest of them he bad conqu>o rifthman, a tiue and

Üed long before - bis nad end.. He. was a true

loyal citizen of Canada, bis adopted country; but above 'and beyond all, a true son of the Catholic ChuréL
Ris admirers to-day'idre legioù ; the enemies of bis memorx few. The - p'roplietic words, of a gifted writer, Mr.

P.ý J. Malone, iù the Irish National Magazine of 18743, are now almost verified . « Hia works and ideas have Mi
them the power to propagate theniselves, and when'the apparent incoulaistence of bis 'course aball have
forgotten and e:ýp1ained away, our chfldren will build.monuments to the proph oit -whom their fathers
to atone.

COUNT LOUIS GUSTAVE D'ODET D'ORSONNEl-Ný' SI
UEBEC.

HE subjeét;,of our sketch is a lieutenant-colonel on the militia staff of the Dominion of

gade-m 'or at Quebec, &c., &c. The Count Louis Gustave d'Odet dOr.

sonnens was born in this country on the-17th.of Apýil, 1842, and,is thé descendant of a Swiss

patrician family cf the -canton of, Fribourg,, wbo, accordin& - to Blanc de Charney, in his

history of the patrician families of Fribourg, came towards th' end of the fourteentlý.

tosettlè in that,.city, and coiltiuue there ita lu8tre!
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The general lexicon of Switzerland, by Leu,'pubàshed at Zurich in 1758, mentions the

d'Odet d7Orsonnens with ý honor. Later, in 1789, Jean Jacques Holtzhalb, in-his supplement to

the lexicon or dictionary of Leu, bas aJso continued its history.

From its arrival in Fýibourg, the family found itielf divided into two branches; one, in

which. the noble bouse -of De Mever became extinet, died off towards 1746. While the othet

branèh, the one which now e,3etýts in this our o w«n day, counts among its members distinguished

priests, soldiers and statesmen ; amongst w»m we. may -mention,. a lieutenant d7Avoyer,

Claude Joseph d'Odet d'Orsonnens, who was'ý>Vc; colonel -of the whole country, and S"ISS am-

b&gmdor to renew tbe treaty of alliance bet keen. the Hel'etie body and the crown of France,

on the 28th of May', 1777; a Jesuit father of the name of Arsène, who was the confessor of the'

Electriée, Marie Josephe de Bavière, later Empress of Germany, an d which history. mentions as,

being " a model. of sweetiïess and the beloved of his kings"; à Capuchin father, Lou U*,, chaplain,

to the Swiss Guard of France; a field-marshal of France, Nicolas Albert Ignace' Bernardin

d'Odet e0re-onnens, prefect of Dompierre, knight of the order of St. Louis, and colonel. of' the

Swiss'G.pard - whoe paèsed, ý through the revolution of 1793; -a bishop,' Jea ni' Baptiste -d'Odet

d'Orsonneiis,, bishop Count of Lausanne, and Prince of the HolyEmpireý who died in 1803 after

having passed throucrh the most critical'events - of the revolution, and who merited the qualiri-
.ptimu8 et vigilantià&i.mu.9 episcopm « from bis holiness Pope Pius - VIL

cation of 0 at' the

same period.'Piérre Louis d7Odet, Seigneur of Orsonnen', then bailiff of Romont, gave refuge to

a large number otFrench-priests who were flying fýom the revolution. Those whom he could

not recelve into bis castle, he placed with some of the inhabitants of bis* bailiwick. This humane

conduct attracted the attention of bis holiness, Pope Pius VII.,* who caused, bis secretary of

state, Cardinal Zelada, to thank the family, as well as the Swiss inhabitants, in his name,' for

their generous hospitality.

Later. in 1848-49, Louis Nicolas Simon d'Odet d'Orsoùn'ens, kniçrht of the Militaxy order

of St. George dé> la Reunion, then captain in7the.2nd Swiss regiment. àt Naples, took part in the'

Roman'campaigu, for which he was decorated by 1 the pope. This wcu' the, last mernber of the

family in Switzerland, he baving died in hià castle of Orsonnens, onthe 2n& April, 1879.

The first rnember of tbis'distinguisbed famil« who came to this countM was Prothais

d'Odet d7Orson'ens, patrkian of',Fribour'g, who came to Canada about the year 1810, with the

famous Meuron7s regiment, as captain of the grenadier company; having then as bis lieutenant

Monsieur. de Montenach, bis cousin, -ý,bo married , here Miss Grant, Baronne, de Longueuil,'

Captain Prothais d'Odet d'Orsonnens, after - his regimènt wu disbanded in 18--, went to the

TW rîver with a strong party, comprised- chiefly of the old ýsoldiers of bis regiment, and took

Fort Willia 'ni for Lord Selkirk,.-who was then grovernor of the Hudson Bay Company. The fort

wu held by the North-West Company, whieh wass comprised chiefly of Canadians. , This re-

sulted- in -an immense trial in England, -where the condýct. and bravery of the'ea pAain was
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highly commended by some and condemned by bis opponenta. Captain d'Orsonnens married, in
Montreal, Miss Sophie Rocher, sister of the Honorable Madame Sabrevois de Bleury.. For « his

services, Lord Selkirk gave him, a township in the north-west, on the understanding t4t be

was to Swiss colony- there;e Re went, to Switzerland for that purpose, but failed to
Carry o-ut, bis engagements; through -that -and'the death of Lord Selkirk, the family lost these

lands. On rèturning to Canada, lie settled at St,'Roch de lAebigan, where he built a bouse in

the sýyle of the manors of tbat timeand which he named 'I La Chaumière Suissee, Re was.
appointed lieutýnaùtColoneI of the militia batta-lion of Lachenay*e,. and died suddenly'?n. the,

16th of. Much, 1834, from, beart * disease; having served in nearly every part of the world,-

France,. S pain,- Ejypt and'India; and, during the many engagementis he served in,.. was

wounded no less than seven times. Re left two- sons and two daughters to mourn bis loss.
The eldest, Thonias Edmond d'Odet d'OÉsonnens, - was born . at, St. Roch de lAchigan on 30th

Octo4r, 1818. A- career in the army -yýas marked out for him, but after çoming ýut brilliantry
in bis studies at the Mon"l college, lie entered the médical profession and practWd in that
City. Re married Miss Adeline Dorval, of L'Assornption, He is, at present, president of the
médical school facu>lty of the Victoria University, of Cobourcy surgeon and doctor of thé Hotel-
Dieu, of Montreal; and knight of the order of St, Gregory the Great. He bas many childrene,
The eldest, Lquis Gustave,. upon whom the family-nobility and'titles wére recognised with ihe
titleofCountbyhisbolinessPiusIX.,wasbornatL"As:somptionon.17thApril,1842. Ilewas

educated.for the army, and was to have jomed the Swiss iregiment at Naples, in whieh tis

cousmwascatain when the kingdoni-of Naples was overthrown by the. revolution. Re'
joined, the Ist battalion of rifles as ensign> on the 17th of 'November, 1859,; in 1860, he ex-

changed into the 2nd troop of cavalrý, being gazetted a cornet; was promoted to the. rank

of lieutenant on 3rd June, 1861, and commanded the troop for nearly a year. Ile:resiomed

bis command for the purpose of studying law; having completed bis studies before comin,,,, of

age, he embarked on the'schooner La Canadienne as supernumerary, under -commander,'.

now the Hon'., Pierre Fortin, and proceeded for a cruise down the gulf.

After being called to the bar,. be re-entéred the service and jobed -the 4th battalion'éf

Canadian Chasseurs, and was gazetted lieutenant on the.15th of December, 1-855; he served on

the frontier at'Niagara, in 1866, as ênsign'and adjutant" and was promoted to the rank of

capti*n of the-4th Chasseurs on the 8th of March, 1867. Ris subséquent promotions are

brigade-majoý, Srà January, 1868, and lieàtenant-colonel, 19th February,1869.

In 1871, hé beld the.,temporary éommand of the 6th .military district, at. the divisional

camp of Taprainié. Lieu-tenint-colonel.éount d'Ors-nnens is the only staff officer . ýýho holds

certificates from all the schook The folIo-ýçriùg are their dates,« viz.--Infantr school, Istelasq,

24th August, 1864; gunnéry, Ist class, 4th July, 1868; cavalry, Ist classJe 2ô th Mareh,'1869.

Towards the close..of the year 1869, bc went, to Switzerland, when upon the invitation of the.'
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president of the confederation he j'ined the federal gfàff at Bière, and followed the amy

during its grand autumn manSuvres.

In 1874, ihe Count eOdet d'Orsonnens, doubtless 'being inspired by the remembrance Of

the manSuvres of the Swi sis army publisbed a pamphlet on the military organization of the

Canadian Confederation. Re also was the first who, in 1867, suggeste4 the idèa to his co-
_d to, the papal see, and was instrumental in the decision of the

religionists to sen' milit4al

movement which sent -to Rome More than 600 Canadian Zoù This expedition,

resembled, in more respects than one, that of -the fSst Ciusades, has, it à affirmed, contributed

more to make Canada known to, Europe than any other thing-,

Like many other old families, the d'Odet family retain many souveni and, marks. of ap

preciation from, distinguished person such as autographie Ïetters fron, kings, princes an4

others.; amongst some of these in their possessioû is a letter dated 8th March, 1670, signe4 by

mmanuel, due of Savoie, and king of Cyprus.,

The d'Odet family has been allied with barons d'Alt, marquis de Nailbard, de Reynold

and de Praroman, the counts de Ste..Colombe and the princial family de Diesbaëb, ", &c.

The Coun't dOdet d'Orsonnens married in 1870, Miss Marie Louise Adèle Desbarats, and

h&q issue ôhe,.son, bérn in 1872, the Viscouiit George.Joseph- Gustave.

ARms: Azure, a lion, or; rampant, holding a horn ofplenty, of the same.

COUIWS' CROWN;MoTTo: manm.

-S F. R. PHELANI M.D.e C.M.,

CORNE.LITT T.

W

F we have not, at the start, a decided relish for a certain class of studies, yet are imýressed

with the conviction that we should pürsue them, having in view, for instance, one of tbe

liberal professions, then we.sbould cultivate a taste for such studies, as one does a love for

tomatoes. It is much better, however, if we cân do it, to faU iii love."lth such studies.at the

outset. In that case, we shall be almost certain to succeed in the profession tr whiéb we fit

ourselves. Agoodillustration ig the subject of, this sketch, who, as far'às we can
Pt medical student'to beàin and wbo still studies his prof

was, aýI ýL ession and practises it

ro an aident love of the science; hence it is almost needless to state that our subject is mýk-.;.

ng success in bis profession.

Dr. Phelan. was born in the parish of St. Columban, county of Two Mountains, P.Qý, on the

loth of.Màý, 1840, bis parents being John and gary.Phelan. Ris father was a merchant, from

Kàkenny, Ireland , a pioneer in the parish fnentioned, and a prominent man there for a ong
time, holding the offices of major of militia, justice of the peace and mayor, being a peacemaker
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'in the community, and greatly Mpected. His m'other was a sister of the late Bishop Phelan,.

of Kingston, Ontario. The son reéeived a good classical education at the seminary of Ste. Thé.

rèse, a nd studied medicine with a keen relish at McGill university, Montrea% from which. insti-

tiýtion ho - recelved the degree of M.P., C.M. in 1865.' During the vacation in the previous year

lie q)ent his..time very profitably in visiting hospitals of the States, principally at washw

ihgto]4 in order'to enlarge bis knowledge-of surgery, in-the praýtice of whieh he bas since-bad

marked success.

Dr. -Phelan commenced'practice at Knowlton, county of 'Brome, immediately after receiving
bis license f and in January,. 1870,

rom theboard of pbysicians and surgeons of the province,

removed to Waterloo, soon becoming the leading physician in-the tow7m His practice is very

large, and bis neighbors; credit him, with havinggreat, skill. He holds no office of any kind, -and

devotes bis - spare hours entirely to the etudý of bis profession, keepingwel) read. up in its seve-

xal branches'.

Ris politics are Conservative; bis religion, Roman Catholic.

On the 8th, of November, 1865, Miss Eledeanne M. Guindon, of Montreai, became the w ife

of Dr. Phelan, and they have one child'living, and have baried one.

WILLIAM FRASER,
FBÀSEBVILLE.

HE sub med and- highly'respected seigneur -of
ject. of thià biography is the much estee

Friserville, and was elected mayor in 1877, whieh office he bas retained to the present

time (1881). having each yearbeen elected therefor unanimously.

He waa bprn at Rivière du Loup -on the 20th of September, 1830,- and is thésoin of Alex-

ander Fraser, Esq. (an old nôrth-wester, and one of the associates of McTavish and others), by

Pauline Michàud.. 'His grandfather was Captain -Malcolm Fraser, of the 78th Highlanders, one

of the most distinguished regiments in the British atm,.V,'and served under Wolfe at the siege

of Québeie, for which, and other services he had performed in defending the crown of Engýand,

he ww made seigneur of one-half of Murray Bay, the remaining half beingr awarded. to Colonel

Nairne, who was colonel -of the regiment at the sain * Unie.

-The old veterans sword, whic4 lie used at the siege, is in possession of'the present seigneur

and mayor of FraservUle, -and is a time-bonored, vajýable old- relie, which: the.worthy man

'holds in the highest affection, as'well as many old, books and manuscripts whieh belonged to

the regiment, all of which are worth their weight in - preéious stones to him.. The, brave old

iwidier exchanged bom the 78th Higblanders into, the 84th regiment, to whieh he was gazetted.
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paymaster, and dieà in 1'815.. It'should here be'Yaentioned that tlie seigniory'of Rivière dit

Loup was owned by Mr. Alexander Fraser, the father of the -subject of-our sketch.

Mr..William Fraser was educated at the seminary and high school, Quebec, and, after

leaving these, having . always exhibited a fondness' for agiieultural pursuits, he commenced

farmi%<r, in which occupation be bas been eng.aged. in .up to the present time, and it -is no i(Ile

mentionto state that bis farm. would do credit to any -Upper Canadian fanner-aye, and for

aught of that, many an old country one too. The whole town of Fraserville is built upon bis

property, and the family -of Fràsers have made the place what it is. at -the prêseùt day. It- is

much to.be regretted that we have not more men like the present seigneur and mayor, for if

so, we do. not believe we should hav e',so manv.-, outeries that the land is not so good in Lower,
Canada as it is in other directions.

The mayor bas twenty-two'mfies front seigniory on the St. Lawrence river, by nine miles

depth. Socially, Mr. William Fraser is deservedly popular amo%st all élasses, irrespectiv'e of

nationalit3rer creed, in his native to win, and he is bighly'ésteeme(r throughout the entire Pro

Nrinee of Quebee, as weU:a''s generally being acknowledged one of the very few pil4ctical gentle-

menfarmers who throw their whole Ènergy into the developing of the res.ources of the land, by

adoptinct when and where necessarv auxîlýàries for the fertilising ýwhe're it bas become deterio-

rated by exhaustive crops.

Ile married omrthe 23rd of June, 1857, Anais Wilhelmine de G&-ýpé, eighth daugliter of

P.-de Gaspé, seigneur of St. John, Port Joli. Her mother«was Miss Allison and ber-grand-

father, Captain Allison. Byjhis alliance there have been issue ten children,- four of whoiri)

31alcolm, William, and Archibald, and Mary Alice, onlý survive.

ALEXANDER LU DE E SS LIG IITý

QUEBEC.

T HE present Engineerýêf the Government Railways for the Province of Quebtc wa.-, bom

at Durhain,,Ençrlànd, on the 17th April; 1822. His- father, Colonel Alexander Whalley

Light, was a descendant of 'an old and distinguished Somersetshire' family and fer

Inanï years commanded His'Ma*"esty's 25th Regiment (the King's Own Bordèrers). In the

,early part of the centpry he had served with marked distinction under Sir ]Ralph Abercrombie,

Sir Eyre éoote, and the, Dukes 'of York- 1 and Wellington. He twice led.«ý, foilorn hopes," -wà s each

tiine severely wounded, and received a handsome pension for gallant. services.. He married Jane

eldest daugbter of John Smart, Esq., of Trewhitt Hall, Northumberland «and sister of the late,

AdnàralSir Robert Smart«, at one time Commander-in-Chief of t.he Chann'el -Squadron and the

Mediterraneau Fleet. Tbe subject of this sketchcame with his family to Canada in 1831, and
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11ON. -110-LOIZE..'MERCIE-1ýl m.ii.P.I"'«.
8:17 -HYACIýNTHE.

T HE member of the' Quebec Assembly for, St. Hýacinthe,, is a man. of -no'ordinary parta.
. As an advocate and a legislator, heý4s a. man of mark, and calculated, by his magnetic

power, to exert a mighty> influence. 116 is a native of this province, born ai Iberville on the

15th of October, 1840. Ris fatbèr was born at St. Pierre,- -county of Montmagny, and estab-

lished himself at St. Athanase of which he was one of the first.settlers.

Our subject received a first class lite'ary education a-t the Jesuit college, Montreal; studied

law with Messrs. Leflamboke and Papineau, and was admitted to, practice in 18651 While yet
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was a Pupil at the Royal Grammar School Aý s1Wn. At an early âýe he showed considerable

aptitude for the étudy of Mathematies and Mechanies, and havingchmn his profession was

articled to an Ewliih Civil Engineer ofability. In 1842, Mr. Light became an Amistant Engi-

neer on th e lkàrd of Works. of Canada, qnder. the late Non. If. IL Killily and -Samuel'Keefer,

Esq., 0. -L', with whom heý served untit.1846, when hejoined the staff of Great Western.

Railway, thenjust in course of construction. -. Inl&51,,Xr..LightheldhisfmtpSitionasChief

Engineer, beipg appointed in- that capacity to the St. An- drew-s and Que.bec (nqw.kndwn M. the

New Brunswick and, Canada) Railway, and for ten years almost u.ninte ptedly filled -impor-

tant po sitions as Chief Enginéer of Government Rdilways in the-Provinces of NeçlBrunswick

and Nova Seotia. Amongst other important works he built what *as formerly known as, the»
.,,-Europe" and North"American Railw'ay," ýetween St. John -and' Shediac, N.B., and which i.%

now incorporated with, and formqa-considembleiport.ion of, the'. fûtercolonial Road.

In 1-861, Mr. -Light was, in England, and. was specially chosen 'bv the Horsé Guards and

War Officé as being an Engîneer of marked ability a4d expêrience,-to aecompany the -. It*pen'al

troopý to this country during the affair of the "Trent,'.' 'and, in the event of war, for other ser-

vices in North Âmerica. On his return to England in 1863, he was elected member of the Insti-

tute of Civil Engineers, and was shortly after appoiâted by Mr. James Brunlees to the Santos

and Sao -Paulo Ràilwýy., in Brazil, a work. of great dif1iculýy andîmportance. Onhisreturnto
cam. edwith«Mi.Eýrhnlees,-MeadowsRendell, Berkele'yBruce,.,

England, Mr. Light be e associat' and

eminentSnglish Engineërs,'and a-sisted theni in various works of importance. In 1869, Mr.>

Light accepted 'the chaýge.of a Distrief on the Intercolonial Railway, under Mr. Sandford

Fleminc C. E., .ineludîng the Mirimichi Bridges,, which important works were constructed ' der

his immediate supervision, and in 1874, he was appointed Gov'ernment Engineer of Railways for

the Province of Québec, which -post he stil1 retains. Mr. Light (amon,( gyst others) -has constructed

the Q. M. 0. and 0. Railway between Quebec and MGntrealý,>'*hieh is an admiràble and service-

able -work.
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stu en ercier wu enW in journam and in 1862, sustainedthe Macdonalda 'law d t Mr."'M

Sicote administration, being at that time a moderate Conservative. On being admitted to the

bar, he dropped joumalîsm for awhile, giving bis whole time and energies tu hi& profession,

sSn taking a front rank among the advocates of bis district

During a few months of the year 1866, wê, find him once more in the editorial chair of the

Courieii, which he had conducted while a etudent. law; but being dissatisfied with some

measure of the government, he left tbe Conservative pàýty, and for a time seemed tu be pretty

much out of ,Politic&»
-pÊared in the political arena, and valiant supported the candidacy of Mr.

In 1871 he reàe IY

Iàangelier,&.Liberâl'in the countyof.Bagot. The nextyear hé consented to Waî candidate, for

the House of -Commons for Rouville, and was returne&

At the general, election whieh followed the downfall of 'the Conservative govemment, held

in January, 1874, he thought it was his duty. to yield hi "place to, Mr. Cheval, so as not to di-

vide the vote of the Liberal party in ther face 'of that redoubtable adversary, Mr. Gi ult, Who

since 1878 repre8ented Rouville.

In 1878 Mr. MeîIcierýwas'the Liberal candidate for th House of Commons for St.

and lacked only six. votes of an election. He wàs first elécted tu the Legislative7 Asgembl tu

represent St. Hyacinthe, as solicitor-general in the Joly government, tu fill a vacancy caused

by the death of Hon. P.* Pachand, on the 3ÎIà of June- 1819 and held that positio until"that

administration went out power in tbat year.

It is almost needless to sây that Mr. Mercier bas livéd a very busy life, his time.having.

been divi4ed between- journalism, the law, and politics. He belongop to that àass'of 'men Who

are always ready fqýr, du ---always fully equ"ipped for a fikht; and his blows eý" ail to be

felt. His frie ùds bave thought that at times his political contests have béen too fierce,

his s&ùggles too hard for bis health but he bas great éourage, much pluck, and nevei yie ds.

We should add that he bas the narne of being, a manly, fighter, never takinçr any improper ad-

vantagîý, of his adversary. He bas made.a success. in whatever he -bas undertaken.

As a politician, though a Liberal, Mr. Mercier does not"P Party. above country., In the

autumn of 1880 a report was in circidation that he, was in favor of a

would accept a portfolio in the Conservative Cabinet of Quebec, of whieh Mn Chaîýleau is Pre-

mier. To &et himself right befère the publie'in this matterhe made a speech at St.* Hyacinthe,

which was reported in La Patrie, and«from which, we-make an extract, eaffing attention to the

-noblenew of the sentiment in' the listifêw'sentences.. We give it in his'okn ngue

64Ceuxqui -nouý-amuaU à1aum dam le public une pareille accusation sur mon compte sont des calomnia-
teum Je ne ümlürâi pas mesamis, et ceux même qui lediwùt savent qu'ils mentent; jusqu'ici j'ai été fidèle

au qmpdat -que vous m'avez con e et éspèrei- Dieu aidant, vous le remettre mm avoir à rougir de mes actes.
On a parlé de coalition : l'on a pr6tçndu que jy étais favorable. Vous n'ignorez pan et je vous l'ai déjà

.0 à l'union des hommes honnè et intelligent& des deux pa
étéj, etsais encore favorablf t« rtisjut'y que i ta Ujours.

j À
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sur une base honorable et intelligente, savoir l'intérèt bien entendu de toute .14 Province de Québec. Je n'ai pu
à rougir de ce sentiment que partagent tous les libéraux et les conservateurs honnétm'etrmpectables du.pAY&
L'esprit de parti a fait suez de mal au pays pour engager les véritables patriotes à r6âgir énergiquement contre
la manie qui fait voir des eunemis là où il n'y a que des adversaires. Mon opinion est que les hommes publics
doivent travailler aubien du pays avant de songer au bilen du parti. Feinéna plus d'affaire et moins de poli-
tique; nous n'en serons pas plus mal et le publie en sera mieux."

Mr. Mercier has'a*high appreciation of the beautifal and the.tiue,,and a partiality fôr the

ideal, but, as a writer în V&Pinion Publique well sayÉ, "a this does, not prevent him from seeing

things as, the' are-ýfromloving the, world notwithstanding its. imperfections, and.politics 'in

spite of its annoyances. To a clèar view of the general aspect of a. question, and of its mo.st

salient, points, he adds the faculty of keen analyiis-and of a wonderful expansion or concentra-

tion. of the :mental vision." Re is. certainly a man of much promise, on. whom, this country,,

quite as mukh as. any party, can build hopes of great usefulness.

At the request of many of his friends Mr. Mercier left St. Hyacinthe in February, 1881,

for Montreal, where he lives now and praétises làw in partnershi" with Messrs. Beausoleil and

Mârtineau, a firni that promises to, become very important.

HON.- LOUIS A.. JETTE1 LUDOl
3tONT"AL.

AMÂBLE JETTE, judge of the 'Upe>*or court, was born at L'Assompti« ri, P.
L O's 'being Amable Jetté, merchantý whm ances-

on the- 15th of January, 1836, his parents

tors carne to Canada from- near Tours, France, in the sixteenth. or seventeenth century, and

Caroline GauffreauX whose grandfather was a planter in St. Domin when that ïsland was
'5

under French rule, and lèft at the time of -political trouble. Our subject received a classie4

education at L'Assomption college; studied law at first with. Messrs. Pelletier and Belanger

afterwards with Messrs. David and Ramsey, andwas called to the- bar in February, 1857. , He*

i practised his prxýfessi.on from that date until he was appointed, to the bench, his commission

dated -Septembe -- -W-hiteat, -the bar Judge Jétté distinguished himself , very

Much - and in the Guibord case he won. almost a world-w'ide reputation for- ability. In an ex-

tended review of that«*caseý the Gaz-ette Jiulict'a'ire of Beigium, thus spoke of our subject after

quoting some:passages from his speech -

This speech, hke all the pleadings of Mr. Jetté, have a tone remarkable fur sincerity and loyalty. Mr.-
jetté appearà to us, moreover, to be au adyocate, of gmat merit, who must hold the first rank at every bar

.-where he has a great cause to plead. Voltaire, hearing the speech of Mr. Jetté, at Montreal,*
wouldfind himself more coinfortable than at the Court of Appeals it Paris, or in the -legis"ve Assembly at

At one period of his life Judge Jetté was very much interes.ted'in politics, being a proý

nouneed Liberal; and at the genieÈal élection, in 1872, lie contested MontÉeal East, and beat Sir
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GeoM E. Carti ýthe great, statesman and leading Co&*rvative in, the province, having an
et

î ý5 1, unprecýedenýd majority of more than twelve hundred votes. Thi8- brilliant triumph of ourý-

Bubject produced great"enthusiasm on the part of his.political confreres, and one of the Liberal

Journals, Le Bien Publ*, thus spoke of him about the time:

î This boy who made so little noise in coUege- à to-day one of thewst distinguinhed aavocatei in Mon-
treal, and one of the repreftntativen in the House of Commons of the groat metroe4& Mr.

tî
Jetté is--à atriking example of what can be accomplished by hard study', correct principles and jood conduct.

u'jý He bu made hie way quiet1j and' patiently, without unn'eSuary noise, and without diaturbing the nat ral
course of things. He bas ripened alowly like good fruit, which is'not barvested before the proper time.

Judge Jetté bas been but a short time comparativel on the bench, and most of his historyýy
there, should he be spared mâny years, is yet to be made. It is enôugý to say'that the high.

xpectations of. bis friendsar e fully realized in the record which he bas alread made.e y
At the general rougrh

Z -electiun in 1874 Mr. Jetté was re-elected by acclamation.; served th
gpring of. that year was offe d. a seat in the cabinet by Mr.

the session of 1878,- and in the re

Macken,-de; but he had made up his mind to retire from. politics.

x, In the summer of 1878 he visited:Eu' and while in Paris received a cabl' ram, noti
4-1 rope eg fy-

ing him of bis appointment tou seat on the bench of the supenor court, and.asking forhis.

immediate return.

ùdgJ e Jetté is a correspondinz xnember of La Societé de Legigléit ion Comparée de Paris

also corresponding editor of the Revite de Droit International of Ghent, Belgium. 'Hè received

the orary e'deo,,re -,6f Doctor of Laws from. Laval university, Quebee, in 187-S, and is profe'sor

of civil law in the Montree ranch ôf the same celebrated institutiorr».

I .1862*Judge Jetté wan s oined in marriage with 'Miss Berthe Laflamme, daughter of the

late Toussaint Laflamme, merchant, Montreal, and of seven children the fruit of this un'ion, orily

threeýare living. 41 di

leu.

HENRY TURNER MACHIN
-É

Q UEBEC.
'Thomas Machi man of the Church 'of England,. and hiq-

e4l Î S the eldest son of the Rev. n, clergY

wife, Emily..Macki'tosh Chisholm. Fraser.
ý,î Mr. - - Madiin was 1orn at Newcastle-under-Lyme, Staffordshire, England, 'and came to

C-anada. as a child iù .1840. Educated in Upper. Canada colle,", Toronto, he entered business

lifeý in '1849, in the office of the British American Land Company, Sherbrooke, Province

of bec; th * commissioner of the company at that ti me being Sir AI xander Galt. RespectedZ_ý
by. the whole community he was,. on leaving an ress

'Sherbrooke,. presented with add from the

inhabitants si fying their appreciation. of' bis estimable qualitiés. In 1874 be was appointed

A
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inspector of publie office's for the of Quebee, and a 'few mo'nths aftérward wis made

assistant. tremurer of the province, which. '"t ho now holds. Là bis oifficial capacity as well as

sécially, Mr. Machin. is a gentleman beld in much esteem. lie is a Protestant, and a freemason,

and bas beld'a commission in tho militigý
«I, Lu Amie, daughter of the late Hon. Edward Hale, of Sherbrooke, a"He married în' 186. CY

Inember of the legislative Couneil of the.Provinep.

110.N. WMLIAM COL-Ll$ MEItEI)JT.Ul' D.c L.),
UEBEC.

HE subject of our sketch is the chief justice of the'superior court ôf the Prov-

ince of Quebee. He was born- in the city of Dublin, on t.he'23rd of May, 1811 * Hiýs

father the«Rev. Dr. Thom&q Meredith, rector of Ardtrea in the county of.Tyroine, Ireland, mar-;-.
ried -EIýza, daugbter of the Very ý Rev. Richard Ùmves, D.D., Dean of Ardagh, Irelanct'

father, maternal grandfather, d -mat- randfather (the Rev. Dr. Drought), were all fellows of

Trinity college, Dublin. Dr. Meredith was distinguished. in the university -e& his,'ma'them.ati-'

cal attainménts.'ý Dr. Drouipht and DÉ.-Graves fille.d in turn the chair of regius professor of'di-

vini-ty,, ïn the university: and, Dean Graves' theological works, especially his, «I Essay on the

Pentateuch " are ý still held , in hig4 esteem by scholam Dr. Meiýëcliih's widow,_ havincr

in 1824, married again, came out to'Canada with her husband, the Edmond Burton,

and four of her children by her first inarriage, the eldest bei ùg the subject of Pur sketch; and

settled at Rawdon, north of Montreal; where the Rev. Mr. Burton had a mis-sion. under -thé so-

ciety for the proËacmtion of the g

Youn - Meredith, bèfore leaving Irelahd, had passed soine, years at -Dr. Bèhans ool in

Wexford after bis arrival In Cànada, his education was coritinued under the care of. bis step-

father'agmduateof Trinity college, Dublin. 'He was greatly aided and encouraged in the stud-

ies, at that period of Ifis life,.by. bis mother, a woman of much culture and refinement, and'

posseised also of great energy and force of character..

Mr.* Meredith's legal studies -were -commenced in the year 1831,in the'officeýof the Ilon.

Mr. de Bleury, and continued in that of J. 0. Grant, Esq. Q.C., both advocates df etainence. Dur-

ing bis studentship ho earned a repqtation for indefatigable industry and conscientious attention-

to bis studies; and it is to- these qualities, quite as much as to bis .professional at.tai'menta"and

consp icuous legal ability, that he is indebteâ -foi the des'ervedly high reputation which, ho bas

always enjoyed both-as an a4vocate and ajudge.

The* law. bas been -described as a jealous mistrew,,whe will not brook a rivaL In that

4ht she to have boen regarded. by Mn Meredith, for from the day that he
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commenced his legal studies until the present moment, he has never allowed à thing'to inter-

fere with or interrupt his.strictly prof"onal labors. to the bar-in Der. 1836»,
and obtained- the silWîn 1844. Inthatyearhe-declinedtheofâceofi3olicitor-general, and subse,,-

quently that of attorney genýral; and in 1847 he for the second time de"ed the -attorney gen-

.0ralship, during the Draper administrati In December, 1849, Mr. Meredith was appointed
J a Juilge in the superior court by the Lafontaine-lWdw'm* government; abandon*g with soute

reluctance the practice of a profession to whieh he was always.greatly attached; and leàving to
th w a QC., and the late Judge Dünkin, we believe the largest

his partners, Be une, ný
legal business, which had ever at that time.been bréught together by a single professional firra

lu the Province of Quebee.

_î At the ea-mest-solicitation of the gove*rmnent, (Sir George K Cartier being then attorney
general) and in compliance with the wisbes of the leading members of the Montreil bar, Judge-J
Meredith consented tobe removed from the Superior Court to the.court of Queen's Bench thât

ýîê beingtb court appeals for the His aippointment to th QueeWs Bench was approved
of by the unanimou resolution of the Quebec ban Whilst'a member of the court of appeals

'several of his judgmenta were spoken of in high terms by the lords of the Privy CounciL
Judge Meredith retained hii seat in the Queens Bench, until the death, in 1866j of the

perior court; when, Sir George C ier g at-
Hôn. Edward 'Bowen, chief justice of the su' art bein

torney-general, he was appinted to that office, which he still holds, and the duties -of which he
still discharges with his eharacteristie energy and ability, and to the entire satisfaction of the

ro ion and the publie notwithstanding his being, as wé
fess believe, the oldest judge now on the

beneb in the dominion.
As far. bick as 1844, Mr. Mered ith ývas requested to accept-theprofessorship of law in theý

university of McGill college, Montreal, by tbe prîncipal, chief justice Vallières; but the pressure

of Mr. Merediths professional duties made it impossible for him to do'so.
la- 1854 he. r'eceived the honorary de,"ree of D.O.L-, front. Lennoxville universkyand

eleven years afterwards,,'(6th Sept. 1865) upon the nomination of .'the Lord Bishop of Quebec,
was unanimousl e ected chaneellor of that university. But his cinerous.jadicial es ad

ble for him to assume the duties of that office. Subsequently, in 1880, upon -the propo-împossi
sition of -the Hon. F. Langelier, Q.C., he received, thé honorary degree of LLD., from Uval uni-

Versity.
It has been said that throughout Mis whole career Mr. Meredith never allowed any thing,

whether in- the way of business or pleaoure, to interfère with his professional daties, This was
the motive which in. 1844 and 1847,, imýeJled him to rèsisi the strong inducements which were-
then beld out to him. to enter political lifé; and this saute motive prompted him in 1865 to deý--

cline, as we have seen, the honbr of being. Chancellor of Lennox4le umversity.

But the trgublçs of 1837 a--ý thee were çQed, for 4 s'eason somewhat rudely interrupted
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the peaSfÙl tenor of the profemional life of our young advocate, whô had been* admitted to the,
bar W the preceding yeat."

Shortly after the, breaking out of the rebellion Ïn 1837 a company of the Montréideriffes,"
'he young.professional

eompoud mainly of t men ind- merchants' of Montreal, was formed urr-

ýer CaptaW Iâouis Noffatt, a 8on of the Hon. George Mo&ft. Mr. Meredith was made'lieu-

tenant of thé company, and--was p!esent with the regime nit at the affair of. SL Eustache.

The ehief justice socially possesses troops of friedb;, and is held. in the highest respect in

the -city and Province of Québec, by aU classes of. the community; being as popular amon'9
the Frenclr aïg the Englisb., He married- in 1847, Sophia.Naters, youngest daughter of the 1&te

Dr..W. , Holmes, -of> Quebee, and bas been blessed with a. numerous family of whom three

sons and four daughters are li in

The Chief Justice bas two brothers resident in the Province of Ontario. Mr. Henry Il..

Mèredith,* of Rcoebànk, Port Hope, and Mr. Edmimd A- Meredith, LLD., ex-ýdeputy minister

of théInterior, of PLosèdale, near Toronto. Mm W..H.ýKiltsonwifeof the collectorof eustoms

at Hamilton is Ilis ester.

HONORÉ J LIEN JEAN BAMSTE CHOT-TI-N
QUEBEC.

J. J.'B. CROUINARDis one of théî:naiiy rising and Mmising lawyers of the Province.

He was born at Sté. Foye,'near Quebee, on, the 18th June, -1850, and is a son of the

weilý-known advomte,, H. J. à0uinard, who married Celina Pelletier. The parents were the.

children. of wealthy and influential persons îW the city, who had been commercially con-

nected with Quebec from the commencement of the present century., Mr. Chouinard's ancest-ors

came from. France'about 16W and have li «'ed through these genemtions MI the counties of

VIslet and Kamouraska, . He is a cousin of the Hén. C. A. Pelletier, senâtor and ex-minister,.

and a nepheýw of Father Pelletier, S.J., w1ro died ià'New York &bout t*èlve m'nths since.

He received the early part of bis education at St. Annes. College and the Quebec SemiüazTý

and sut"uently graduated as LB. in .18703, at Laval uni versity, and - LLB. for the-Fatulty of

'Law from. the same " institution , in July, 1873. ý He was, called tô'the. bathi ýu1y, 1873,and now

is a partner of the firm of Gauthier and Cheuinard. Re;,bu pmetised since 1875 in the courts

of the Quebec district; wassecre"tary*for three years, and à a memberof Ahe St Jean Baptiste

Society; a1so secretairgeneral of the French Canadian Naticnaléonvénùý4 of, Québec, which

post heIas held since June, 1880. . In* this Snvention he., bu taken a lively and prominent

interëà, having been. the, author ..of the mandesto, addressed to, all French Cwutdians on. the

continent, and also of the programme of the deliberatiom*'of the Quebec convention of the St.

Jgý» Baptiste Society. Mr. Chouinard bas just publisbed a complete report of pr'oSe4ine of
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the convention, under the title of Fète-Nationale dés Canadiens -Français célèbrèr à Québée
enJu'in, 1.880." --... Be is -an offièer of I;Institut Canadien de Québec for the past seven years,

and is now its president, and has contributed several lectures whieh are publisbed, in the tran-
sactions of I:Institut. He is connected vith.most of the literary and beûevolent societies of.
the City, and is, a Conservative in politics, ýýr%*idly adhering to the dark -blue in &U political.
contesta-; a member of the Club - Cartier, and bas been a city couneillor éÏnce May, 18w, whe ù
he wu unanimously elected for St. Louis ward. As such he is presently engaged in the pre-

paration of amendments to - the-'city charter, being president of the committee appointed to
revise the constitution of the city of, Quebée. Mr. Chouinard is unmarried.

CHARLES ATI

WATERLOO.

IN the Historyi of Shefford," a snudl volume written by Cyrus Thomas, late principal of the
Waterloo ac,4dem'y*, is an interesting sketch of Charles Allen, part of it autobiographical;

and we, are indébted-to that Ettle work, publisbed in 1877, for most of the data of this notice
of one of noblest pioneers that ever settled in Waterloo. -He. reached here ftom New

Hampshirè, on. the 31st of March, 1825, being ten days in making the trip from, Claremont, and'

coming from Montpelier, Vt-, most of 'the ývay on foot, and part of Îhe way, in Canada, v'n*th
blàzed" trees for a guide. He spent bis last money, a half crown) for a ride from Magog to -

Frost village, two miles froin Waterloo.
Mr. Allan is a native. of Andover, Vermont, being botn on the'18th of June, 1799, and sub-.

sequently moved ý with bis paren Isaac and Sarah,(»akýn) Allen« to Chester, in- the same
State, where he resided.until of age, working at the blàcksmiths trade. He was educated in a

distrietschool -and Chester academy ; at twenty-one, went to Troy, N.Y.> to'work at bis tra.de,
"d, in the yeýar already mentioned mme to Waterloo, having here an old friênd in the person
of Daniel Taylor, whose family, with five.other families, constituted the population of WateÎ160
at the opening of the spàig of 1825..

Mr. Allen worked at bis trade three months for Mr. Taylor, and Hezekiah Rôbitýson; then
ýoug1it out Mr. Taylor; formed a partnership, with Mr. Robinsén, and two ye 'm later, success

CTO'Wmmg bis laborse 4e bqugh t out his, partner, and continued business alone. Being an -in-
genious mechanic,ý and having tools for f3heet ironstove pipe ete., he turned his'atten.

tion to'other work than 'à and. made himself very serviceable m this new
settlement, ineluding the adjacent.towns,

in 1829.,he married,.Uura Taylor,.:"r of Daùiel, Taylor, and ýby her has five cUdren.
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In 1832, he lost.his shop by fire re-built on a much « larger scale; became once more a

partner, of Mr. Taylor, and in 1835 tbey built a foundry, and remailined in Company until mear

'the close of 1837, when the rebellion broke * out, and Mr. Allen sold out to Mn Taylor; joined a

cavalry company.:and marebed bravely to the defence -of his. adopted. country.

In IM, the firm. of Allen and. Taylor was foirmed; the next year they épened a store, and

did a mercantile>and manufacturing business together until the death'of Mr. Taylor in 1858,-

when.t*o of the sons d -Mr. Taylor took . their fathws place in the firm. One of those sons,

Walter A. Taylor, retired in 1865,' and the other, Edwin A. Taylor, is still a member, the firm

name being Allen, Taylor and Cbý Geom H. Allen, no,ý,. mayor of Waterloo, and sketched.,

elsewhere.in this volume, became a partner in. 1861. The shops hîve been enlarged, and in-

creasedinnumbèrfromtimetotimeuntil they have ten buildings, beside the btore, and are

doing a beavy and prosperous business.

Mr. Allen bas held various oflýçes, such as sébool, èommissioner, municipal couneillor, secre-

tary-treasurer of the agricultural society, and justice of the peace-; but is not, and .never bas

been, a man tq covet or seek official. positions.- -Re has.lived'a quiet, unassuming life, loving

labor for the reward it bas brought him-an abundance of this world's goods, health, and

-length of days." Although eightymtwo' y-é ars old, he haithe energy of most men at sixty.

For several years he was a director of the Stanstead, -Shefford; and Chambly Railway, and re-

siogmed the vice-presidençy of the Company only three or four years ago.

His eldest son,. Cliarles P. Allen, is athrifty farmer, living in Shelffo and his you t

son, a graduate of St. Francis college,. is a clerk for the firm. iTwo daughters are marrîedý and

live in. Waterloo; one of them the of Louis. Pagen, and the other, W. H. Smith., both of

Waterloo.

No man in Waterloo bas labored barder or longer to build up the-village,'t4an, Mr. Allen.;

and as a self-macle man and a builder of his own fortune andunblemished reputatio'n, and a

zealous co-worker for the good of the fown and county, he is deserving of,-and -bas; tIîé_ýýëqt

esteem of theco'mmunity. Re- is a member and deacon of' the..«_É«lver,ýud ist church and a man

of solid chamete'r.

GEOR.GE H. A Tý ýT EN)
WATERLOO.

4
EORGE HENRY ALLEN, mayor of Waterloo and warden of the county of Shefford was

born in this township om th e 21st of July, 1-835. Heý is a son. of Charl es Allen ri

a4y frèm Maý, ýZJL, and came here from Chester, Vermont, nearl sixty years &go, being a

ipanufacturer, and still engaged in makin stoves, plows, azid various kinds of iron and bras#

-works, ineluding agricultural implements and machidé&
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'The mother of our -suiýect, whm maiden name wu IAura Taylor, wu from Newfane,

Windham county, Vt. He was educated at the acadeu.ees in Frost vilý, Shefford townahîpjl
and Chester, Vermont; farmed until about sixteen years, old; then beéxme a clerk. for the firm
of Allen -and Taylor, holding that post frova 1852 tp 1861, w4én he'went -into the firm, now

known as that of Allen, Taylor and Co., who, in -their foundry and other shopsand store, are
doing a* thrifty busines& They ýmploY, in all depa'rtmenta, about twenty workmen, and are
doing their share to'build up the place. There is no mûre respectable eitablighment-in the
eounty then that of Allen, Taylor & Co.

RENIRY MATHIAS BALCE1ý J.P.1
THRRE RIVERS.

ENRY M. BALCER is one of thý mo'st eminent and popular manufacturers in, Three.
Rivers, of the present day, and instanm how some men, notwi the manifold-

difficulties which surround their paâ, have the po-wer to combat> them and successfully deféat
the many obstacles at the outset of a career.-

Mr. Balcer was born at Saarlouis, Prussia, on the 16th of Septenber, 1828. As early m
twelve years of age lie left his ho 'me, and went - to schoël at Mentz. On leaving school he en
tered a wholesale house as junior clerk, and so much confidence was placéd in him for hist integ-
rity and business aptitude, that when only seventeen years of age he was entrusted with some
important commercial transactions, and traveled * through Germany, Switzerland, France,

his journeymig continued for several ye'ars, whieh were only'put an end. too consequent upon the
revolutionary troubles in 1849. He, nothing daunîted, determined to go to London (England)
and after a brief *stày at the English capital, left for New York on board'a sailing vessel. After'
having.been beaten about'in the chops of the Channel, cholera, broke oýt'on board, and the. ves-
sel made for the nearest port. Ere.6e arrived in Plymouth harbour, the disease had de.
ravages amongst the passengers and crew that she was'placed in quarantine.. At length the vessel

got a clem bill of health, and dnce morê put to sea, an;l arrived in New York after a tedious passage'
ofsiitty-fourdays. Eveù in New York the cholémwas so bad-on bis arrival thatall. business

was,.at a standstill ; howe"Ï he eîentually got a position in a firm. where he remained only à
short timeand then started ÉÔr'Charleston, South Carolina hýré he'met with little té en cour-
âge him, consequently he returned to New and proceeded from thence to Canada, where
lie commenced business on his own-.aceount, in 1851, when, it- must be. remembered, that busi-
ness com s with th e- old country were vastly different to what they are ati the preýsený
day. -In those days gooda.shipped to* Eurupe took'a considerable time in their transit, corres»,
pondenée w as délayedand not'unfrequently mkSnied, with many other drawbacks. -Goods

ïk
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URBEC.

T HE Mon. Mr. Garnèauýs incestors came from- Fiance'- about 1636, -and weré a. familÈbeld
in high.ý estimation. The subjèct of our sketch'was born on thç 8t4 -of -May, 1823,-ýat

Cap Santé, wbere. he was Ile is vice-president of. the- Stadacon& bank, and was pre-.
aident of the Quebe, stréet rafl"y about -fifteen - yeam Mr. Garneau is ""a gentlémaffl held irrl>',
much respect througbout the city of Quebee-in &ctý 'his name in the entire province is beld

in such repute that peoplç are'givmg coâfide ,,ce.to every enterprise his name is associâted* w1th.
so popular he, "t he was elected for the. important-

was office, ,.of, - io-eyor of . Quebec iü 1K oi
and, as an iùstance of bis popularity, we may- mention that, af th è - expir](of bis term of effice
as the, chief magistrate in 18719, he -was.. unanimously re-elected for a; further- period of two
years. He was one-4f 'not the pxineiW-founder of the'Quebec- and'.Gulf Ports-now the
Québec stumfjbip çompuyj and hm also, bSn. presîdeýit.'vîýe-preèidènt, sàd is now ; a director,

4e
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coming fmm. ]ýrawe or Germany. to Canada were, in many instances so long delayed that it not

unfiequently occurred that their season -for selling was lost. The resÙlt wm that Iùs aman capi..

tai acon bemme used up, and I;e then returned to the- States, but not without a full determinai-

tion of .returýn,ing to Qu", as in this country be felt convinced that he would succee& , Wiih

a pluck and determination'wLich . might well bè emulated by all young men, on ariýwîng Mi New

York he returned to the well-known firm, of C. G. Gunther & LSons. once M.'ore as clerk. Ber

maining in this &m, several years, he 8tarteà out again for Canada with afu Il determi.ation of

putting his old plan and work, into exécution. Arriving in this c ountry in 1854, he established

his preaèýnt business at Three'ýRi.,ers, and hua since been. steadily progrewing with it èvery year,

he- now bu mSt, extensive business transactions withthe United States, 4ngland, France, Ger-

many, and Austria, all of which places he bas several times visited inconiection with his manu-

factory; -be begau . manufacturing on a large scale, and now'employs a nu mber of bands in à.

.good lucrative labor.

Like ajl business men, le bas, d'm*' hii last t w'enty-uven years' career, bad many -quick-

sands and shoals tosteer clear of. What with, perWical bard times, and panics, nevertheless

he bas passed. through themall safely, and* at all times bu- fàlfilled his obligations to the very

fraction, and is now regarded not .0nly in Threè Rivers, but also throughout Canada, theUnited

States and Europe, as one of tke leading manufacturers of the day.
His two eldest sons take an active înterest. in his business, and will, doubtless, perpetuate

the well-earned name and repute their father bas so commendably made.'

in 18,59, he marriêd Miss Hortense,, daughter of Mr. Zephirin. Boudreau, of 'Ilme Rivers.

110N. cDIERIRE GARNEAU
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of the company. Re was a member of the canal id comminglonin 1 WdO, and was appointéd

a member of the executive'eouneâ in September, 1874.. 'At this time, he ivas appointed com-

issioner of agriculture and publie works in the De Boucherville, 1emtion, which'post

lie retained until 1876,. when lie *as, from that time until the 2nd Mamb, 1878, entrusted with

the important post of comnuffloner of crown lands.- He represented the couùty of Qùebee

from, 187.3 until 1878, being elected twice by acclamation, whieh again instances, if it were

nemumy is popularity. 'And it is-not too muchew affirm (regardless. of creed or nationalify),1

the 11on. Pierre Garneau ranks. among the' forémost esteemed and resýSted men in. the cityýof

QÙebèc. 'He is the head and only' surviving partner. of the well-known wholesale dry goods

firm of E* Garneau et Frère, a firm which 'is beld in the highest repute throughout the *hoie

dominion, as weH as in Europei

In 1857, lie married Miss Cecilia Burroughs, daughter of the late Edward Burrotighs,'a

gpntleman who wi as beld in the bighest estimation by all Quebecers, and was -6ýell known, as.

prothonotaly of the city of Quebm, Two. sons bave been -the issue of this alliance. Mr.

Garneau - is'a Roman Catholic, and a stauneh -adhèrent of the Macdonald policy.

VlCTOR HUDON)

MONTREAL.

r E subject of this notice, a prominent cotton manufacturer, was bom at Rivière Ouelle,

Province of Québec, on the 31st of August, 1812; left home in 1830, and became a clerk

for Mr. Chouinard, of Quebee, where our subject remained two years, In Uay, 18329, lie came

to Montreal to clerk for Mr. Jean Baptiste' Casavant, merchant, on SL Paul street, and was sent

by him. to St, Cesaire, where he bad charge of the business of a branch, siore for five years. At

the end of that time he became a partner of William N. Chaffers. of the saine place, and they

hýd stores at S.t. Dominique and St. Pie, dôing a thri1ýy countrytrade in both parishes.

Irý 1842, our subject retumed - to, Moýtreel, and became a partner of his cousin, Ephraim,

Hudon in the dry goods and pg-ocery trade, and began to'inport merchandize from, England,

France aâd Spain." About fifteen . years afterward this partnership was dissolved; Mr. Rudon

continued the business alone, extending his imports into Belgiumc4 Germany, Italy-and Sicily, as

well as the couâtri es already mentioned, and importing large invoices of wine as well as

groceries. - For ten years he did a heavy business at Ilavana, sending out all kinds of lumber

and sugar shoolS, and receivingsugrar and molasses in return.

In conversation nine- or ten years ago with Sir GeoMè E. ÇArtier, that gentleman regretted

that so many people were leaving Canada for the,"United States, when Mr..Wudon replied that

the way to keep them here was to give them, work tbat ý they might earn. their -living, and he
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(Mn Rudon) 'Was . mg. to ýîàke a beginûing by building some manufactories. In 1872-73 hé

engaged in erecting cottàn. mills at Hochelaga; being then in company withother parties, under

the firm imme of the V. Rudon Cotton Mills Co., Of Hochelaga--a manufactory now well.known

all over the eountry. . The mills were large at the start, ýnd, have since been nearly doubled in

and.now have 800 looms, running with > two eingines, each of 500 horse' power, and -giving

employment t.o 800 hands,' The intention is to increase the ca>xity of the mills.*md at no

distant day they *wffi doubtless require a thousand or more pensé ns to run thein. Mr. Rudon is-
doing his part toward finding employment for native Canadians mi-their own country.

HO-N. 'THOMAS J. J. LORANGE;ý LL.D.,

IfOMAS .IF£N JACQUM LORANGER, lately one, of the'Judges of the Superior Court.T f 1
of the Montréal district,, and son of Joseph Loranger, by Marie Louise Dugal,«and brotheÉ

of Hon. pouis 0. Loranger, Attorney-Gen.erài of the Province of Québec, and'of J. M. Loran-ger.

qe.y. was born at Yamachiche, P.Q., on the 2ndýFebruary, 1823. The fanifly camëý"fro'm France'

aboutz 29W yea1ýs ago. Judge -Lorangrer vu edu'catèd at Nicolet college àtÙdied law -With

Judgé, Polétte, of Three Rivers, and was admitted to practise, at Montréal où thé 3rd of May, -
là44, and created, a QueeWs CouÉsefon the. 26th December, 1854. Forý. nine years h . e *as a
partnet of Judge Dnimmon.d. and rosé to a high position at the bar. 11e,ýwas.prominentamong

his French Canadian. cpnfrères as. the lea&ng counsel in criminaý*;Cases, While in matterà'involv.
ing questions of French lawhe. was heïd in -the highest esteem. He wu' noted for his keen
wit as well as sound leaming and forcible 10'<0n'e.

Ju4elioranger.received hisappoiiitme'tto the bench,àlready mentioned, on the 28th of
February, 1863, and beld that honorable position until hé resigned in. May, 1879.' Dùring the

period. that hé waýs 0 the bench, hé was several times appointed. Assistant'Judge of the Court

of Appeak He sented the Crovýn. b4re the Seignorial 'Couït in 1855. While on the
bench he was cool, clear-headed, and impaïtial, and hL* décisions un'ivermUy reï CL

During one period of his life, before hé was called upou, to don the ermine, Judge Lorwiger
was quite a politician, and, %mred prominently in the législative doine of the united Canadas.

He became a*membér Of. for the county of Laprairie in 1&.54, and -represented that

constituenr-yforpineyoazsor.tillhewentôn the bench. InNovember,1857,he,ýwappointed

prôvineW secretîry ùr thé Wacdonald-Cartier Governme't.

Judge Loranger is Profeswr of Administrative Law in Laval University, Montreai, from,

which, insfitation fie received the honorary title of Doctew en Droü. He lm acteil on two

commimons for the codification of the provineàù statutes.
28
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Re was at one time président of -the French Canadian Institute is prSident of the St.
Jean Baptiste Society, and has been made Commawekur of the Order of Ris Holiness, Pius
and wears -the Grand CrSs of that Order.*

Judge Lôranger has beeù and still is a, very bard- worker with the lien, having written a
great many pamphleta, a volume on Seignorial Iaýw, and being now« engaged on a voluminoWs

work on the Civil Code of Lower' Canada. Two volumes of this work have been published, and
meet with. a good sale, and the intention of the author, we understand, is to issue a volÙme

every year till it is completed. It will ne doubt be his* chef crceuvre, and. give him an abiding
abd"high, réputation as a writer on jurisprudence.

The Jiidge is afso. chief « editor of a new monthly publication called La Themi8, and is a
contributor to several law periodiSls. Re is a man of great in"try,,ý%nd perhaps bas taxed

bis eyes, if not bis constitution, too much fôr dufing the spà:Lg and summer of. 1880, his*,sight
was a good deal impaired.

ge Lýranger hasa second wifé. The, first was Sarah Angélique deau, of ]ýontrea1,
a niece of the late Grand Vicar,.who was widely known -and. greatly esteemed, chosen in 1850.

She, died in 1858, one daughter still her,- Alexina, the wifé of Henri Archambault,
advocate as in good standing, of Montréal.' Re was arried the second time in July, 1864,'to

Zélie Angélique. Éorne, granddaughter, of the late Philip Joseph Aubert de Gaspé, author of
Les Anciens -Canadiens! By this union they have oneî son seven years old.

REV. HENRY WILKES, D.D., LUD.
MONTREAL.

T HF, subject of tÈis biographical notice, the principal of the. Congregational college of Brit-
ish North America, and professor of theology in the'same, was born in BirminghaMý,

England, on the 21àt of June, 1805, his parentq being John A. and Susan (Phillips) Wilkes; his
father was a manufacturer in -Fmgland, and, a merchant, in, Canada. -His grandparents ind
parents were Independents, and his own mind seems to have been early fixed on being. à min-
ister of that order, though for some time there, were obstacles in the way. At fourteen years of

age be had, received, a fair English éducation, and was called. to travel. for a short time on the
bùsiness of his father.

When our subject was fifteen years old the family came to Canada, and settled in Toronto,
thé re young Henry, who was the eldest son, tried his handfor ýa. while at manuà labor, to assist
the. family in getting a good start in the new country - but the task, though pleasant to a youth
full of vigor and elasticity, was not regarded asý li"any sense a life work, and ''e soon find * him
in & law olÊe, which, however, for ýundry reasons be. declinedto continue.
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In 1822, he -loft his home for Montzeal,, where hisý attention wu again turned to commer-
çial pursuits, and he gpent five yoars as -a clerk in a mercantile bouse. At the end of that pe-

riod he bocame .a partner of Johp Torrance, and i& one year his share of the profits -enabled him
to -withdraw with fundi sufficient, for Iis education for- the minigtry, to which for -some time be

rmined to devo 'lifé.
haà dete te bis

in 1829,« 4e entered the university. of Glasiow, .&-otland,. i ýnîng the ileological Academy
of --th e1edependentg, under the direçtiôn of -th e Rev. Ralph Wardlaw, D.D.,,.Md the Rev. Gre.,
ville Edwin& M.ýL and in .1 832ý he was, ordained in the samie city, and sent to Canada on a
speciâl mission.

It was his desire to inItroduce intothis country a much needed. s'upply of able and faithful
ministers, and that in. connection with the Independent or Congrogational denomination. He
returned té Scotlanct où the completion of his spécial mission, ànd having takèn his degree èf
M.A. on the 18th -of 4pril,1833; became pastor of the Albany - street church, Edinburgh, his

fhoughts meanwhile refusing to abandon the province whièh hehad left. - Through bis influ-
enceduring the -prosecution of bis studios, several ministers of his " faith and order " were in-

duced to come to Canada; among them was Rev. Richard Miles, who èettled at first in Mon-
treal, and gathered. a congregation in a chapel which bis. friends and supporters erected. in St.
Maurice street. After some years, Mr. Miles prefe the country -to the ciýy, accepted a
charge'in a rut-el township, and our subject, now. in Edinburgh, was invited. to fill his place.
This invitation reached him just as someof the leading 'Members of his denomination in Eng-,
,Iland'were preparing to establish a colonial missionary society in connectièn with the,,, Congro-
gational Union of England and Wales and, as soon as this organisation was completed, ho

was appointed its cÔnfideûtial and corresponding agent in British North America. Returnîng-
to Canada, inIthe month of August, 1836, having also accepted the pastorate of the First Con-
gregational church of 3fontreal, he entered upon his- labors there in October. Thoposition of
agent he bas held to the present time. During, seventeen years it formed part of his duty to

annually the churâès within the s bore of his agency.
visit p Since then other arrangements

rendered that iinnecesàïry. Dr. Wilkes aho visited the Maritime Provinces onde and again, at
4the r£q1uest of tbe society Mi England, and during theseforty, years that he bas labored steadily

in Canada, his offices of pastor e e- ndent and visitor of tbe-of th , Montreal .church,,.and- éorr SpO
Congregational, Churches in the several prvinces, bave furnishéd him W'Ith quite as much work,
it wouI& sSni, as any one man ought.to do. Yet this is not all ; far from it. Something like
twenty-five or t4irty years ago he was accustomed to instruct a class of theological students in
ninstitute then' eiisting in Montreat in a course of -intellectual. philosophy and logiç ; for.ten
years'he was secretary ùf tbe Montrealbranch of the British and'Foreign Bible Society; for a

longer period chairman of the Protestant school examiners; and for several'%essions filled tee
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chair of Homfletic and Pastoral theology in the Congregational college of British North Amer.

ica, of which, he bas been. principal sinee June, lei 0.
great deal of literary lectu before.mfthamcà' institutes,

Dn Wilkes bas also done a rmg
mer.cantile library aasociations, icollege societies, &-c. - In 1847 he delivered an address beïore the

Theolc!giRd society of Dârtmouth college, Hanover, N. H.,,and in 1850 and lffl, simil ad--ý.

drme8 in the two, Vermont colleges, at BurliDgtoDn and Middlebury, reSiving the degree of

Doctor of Divinity'from the former; also, at a later date, he reSived froin the XcGill univer-

sity the degree of LLD.

Dr. Wilkes heldthe full pastorate of the First Congregational church 1871, since

which tirWie may be regardçd as pastoir mwfitus. His'original congregation in S>L Maurice

street socu outgrew. their bouse of worsbip, and " Zon church," on' Radegonde street, was erec-

ted. Ithass-m-cebeenenbrgedahd'haseolQnized.once.ortwice.
Most of the. data for this sketch are gleaned from, a well written notice of our subject in

NotmaWs " British An-ieriSnsý' from the pen à f Fennings Taylor, of Ottawa, who does simple

justice to the great working powers and diversified labors of Dr. Wilke&, Several of his ad-

drSses, lectures, and sermons have been pubUzbed. in pamphlet form, and exhibit a high grade

of scholmhip,, and the spirit of a Chrisüàn gentleman.

A gentleman who, heàid him, preach for years, thus speaks of his style:-

.As a diclactie, logiSl pftwher he hu lew. superiors. Dis style is not flowing, and ho induilges but aparingly
in îUu&tmtîon&ý but his rusoning in cogent and powerful.. He in a gmnd ýeàder, hù'voice being full and sonor-
ous and IÛ& rhetorie easy and naturaL Hia dimurses are always instructive, sud lm notbing by perusal in
the pnnted forra. Ru mumtry hu thadore become of st«dy gmwth.

HON., JAMES FEERRRI SENATIDIR-1
MONTREAL

c HIEFEST of the cities in the Dominion of Canada is tbe opulent and growing.métropolis-

of Montreal. Close'ly connected with the rise and development of th'is'city are certain

names that will iive tbrocrb all the future-a MoIson, pioneer of the steamboat, enterprize on

the SL làw-rence; a Torrance, the outreaching merchant who demonstrated - that from this..

northern inland city intimate commerdal relafions could be sustained wîth the antipodeeý-

Redpath, founder of the grçat sugar-refining movement which hm'm*n to such, coloéial propor-

tions. Among these worthy naines stands'conspicuously the name of the Hon. James Ferrier,

whobas, for sixty years taken an active part. in the sociail, commercial, and political life of

Canada, and partieularly of Montreil. Mr. Fe*er -wu born, October 22nd, 1800, in Scotland

the 1=4 91 hçnns and "t inen, He rfflive d his education in Fifedùm, and at quitean, early
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âge was sent to,. Perth where he served bis apprentim4ip..to commerce. In 1821, he left Scot-
land foi, Canada. At that time the colony was a terila incognita, and it required a spirit of

daring, of self-relian.ce, and adventure to, launeh ont from home and friends and boldly face the
difficulties and hardships of this new country. Our open"Ing North-west is now calling out vounst

men of energyýpluck 4nd sagacity, the pick of thespiritéd, yoàhs of the'world,'but sixtyýyears ae
the feeling in regard to. emigration was very different from what it is now, sothat in young Ferrier

we have -displayedthe elementa of that a8tonishing vigor and enterpriw whieh bave marked bis

entire career. As won as he had d the peculiarities of Canadian tradehe established i'-
himself iù busin.ess. A young man of twenty-two, and with very moderate means; butcom-

bining Scottish prudence and shrewdness with C-anadian push and enter*prise*; unitingprobity î
with promptnew, and energy-with wisdom, suèhwas bis astonishing sucSss'that, at the end of

tweive years he was enabled to retire from the activities of the bus* in*ess in which he w'as engaged,
hav'ing amassed a compétent fortuiie. . Ris interest and ôýerimpeHing activity would -not allow/11:

him, to detach himself al ther from business, and so there commenced at this timè that seriei
of official business relations with which bis name bas bejen so continuouýy and honorably asso-.

ciated. With the establishment 'of the Bank of British North America, heý became a director tf
the Canadian board of this great monetary institutiom For six years he was président of ýhe

Montreal Assurencé compa.iy. When the rébellion broke'out in.1837, he exhibited bis loy,*,ity
and ingrained patriotism by shouldering hismu4ket to put down a'med insurrection, and bis fèýJty

to bis country and bis 8oyezýeîgn, was afterward8 recogumà in bis receiving a commifflion as lié! ut'.-
colonel in the militia. ."In 1841,Mr. Ferrier was appointed one of the inemberg pf the rQ;uni-

cipil coýneU, and with hià usual- energy of effort he began at once to initiate measures Èýr the
improvement of the city. No suspicion of jobbery- or trickery.ever attached itself to his/n&me

and such wu the esteem* and reppect in which he was held by all classes of the corarnuniýr, tbat
in 1844, when the couneil becanýe elective. hè- was returned as alderman fdr the eutWard, a
section almost entirely French Canadian. In. 1844,. he was raised to thé distinctio ùý' of the
mayoralty, for in those days the office was regarded as'a great dignityand -'was'an e

of the confidence of the- inhabitanfs in the integrity, and purity and sound judgment of -the man

whom. they delighted to honor. In this high officiM position he displayede great ab in sup'.
pressing riotous éléments engende.red by religious strifes, and by bis vigorous action preser'ed

the fair réputation of the ci - It was while he was, mayor of Montreal tbat the-. disas'

-Québec occurred, and. himself a witnew of themisery .and suffering of the haààesi,' kizens, -he
at once waited on the thien Governor-General Lord Metcalfe and after consultatin with that

liberal. large-hearted m an, convened a publiè meeting. and so energetically and judiciously
d the effort,ý that it bécaiae one of. the most liberal and efficient -relief fu: 7ds of modern

tm*esý Sbortlyafter tliis,"-Mr. Ferrier wu called by royal mandamus to a s'eat in the IàegisWive
CouncàX and bu ever =ce-Uken a very active part in the legiodation of thecouýtry. Ris Vast
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experienèe of à couàmercial man, bis thorough acquaintance with the details of tradebankii&
insuMnceýand oducation, have made him an.invaluable member of theU House, and have

givenhim a commandinginfluenm.. -He was among -the eatesmen,.gwd and true,-that devoted
their best energieà to sSure. the union. and consolidation of tthe provinces; -anýd,,&fter the con-

federation, such was bis recognised -value one of the factors in. làying the foundations of
empire, thât lie was among the few selected- to a, place both in the'Local and: Legislative

Couneil and Dominion Senate.
In all the leading enterprises of this commemW îtaIý. Mr. Ferrier hm sustained

tion of immense influence. He projected the Moritreal Lachine jrailway, and for a number of
years ýv:as president of the road.

He wu elécted to be one of the directors of,.the Grand Trunk' ra*ùway , company in the
critical p'enod of its history; he ha8been for raany years chairman of the Canadian board of the.
great controlling rèâway of this continent. Appointed a member of the board of the Royal Insti-

ing, do with the university of McGill col-
tution, for the advancement of learn* he bas much to
lege, so justly the pride of all citizens of MontreaL Embarrassed with financial and'property

diflieulties, he, with one or two oth-ers;'ýwent1eartily at work to husband the resoumés, of.
institution and dispose profitably"of property which had been an unremunerative burden and by
grappling with the debts of the college, and sui a most efficient staff of profemors'hell)ed

to give it a prestige and u.efuiness, so that.now it hae carried its fame to theýEuropean conti-
nent, and bas a statua and rank with old-world universities. He 'is also a' member of the couneil of
the. universty of Victoria collêge; Cobourg. Though pot- favored himself with the advantages
Of a un . iversity training, yet he. takes a profouM interest in education, and bas bee*ù cultuired by
extensive travel in Europe and. the East, by th'rouqk converse with public -and by the
élevating influence ofkigh social relations.

Identified with all philanthropie, movements, the subject of- our sketch bas been for many

years the president of the, Quebec temperance and Préhibitor.y'league, as weIl as president of
the Bible ào-iety, a position whieh he values and'cherishes even more than the honors which
bis country bas conferre4 upon.him. Bis., simpUcity of alm, abnegation of pe-rson4 interesta,
isympathy of heart, spirituality of, mind, outreaching breadth of view. and singular « uprightness
of character, have lifted him, tô euùnent recognition -in the church of bis -choice--the Methodist'.
church of Canada. The forces of bis .life have -.made theraselves felt -in man ifÔld forms of
Gliiistian enterprise and actiYity,ý especially in the Sunday whooL The active superintendent

ofa gmt school,.always at bis post, and travelling often hundmda of -miles to be *in bis owu
séhoýI on-the.:.Sabbath; àll over tbis"continent the light of his examplie demonstratés that the

weight of. over four-sSre years does not incapacitate for effectual Sanday-*sehool service.
Full -of yeam of honora, and of , labors, bis long -and varied career is -without a ataW er

reproach. Iii him we sS a ran combination of powers; great .sagacity,, întéety Pf motive,

ZI' -I
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energy of élaracter, and an undaunted wili po 1 wer that in ýpite of a phyiàque, tbatip although
d -capable of enormous, endurancecann be considered' robust, has carriedý hi in througli

a- long life.of unpreeedented ivitýy.
Ile.adds another to thehonored list. of self-madje men' who have left'their impress on th e_'

ýinstituti0ns of our young nationality, and whose memory a grateful country will preserve
through the coming generations..

PIERRE J. 0. CIT A T-TVE.&T-T, Q.C, LUD.

MONTREAL,

MONG the many prominent men in the. Prývince of Québec, is Pierre Joseph Olivier
Chauveau, who was born, in the city of Quebec, on the 3Qth of May, 1820; his parents

were Pierre ChaýVèau, merchant,'who died when the son was in childhood, and Marie Ièoiý»,
Roý, both being of pure -. Freûch-Canadian blood. In his çaily youth, in addition iýý'»e

assiduous caire exercised bj( his , mother, he 1ad constant overset by his'kind-bearted unele;e..
Judge Hamel lie waseducated at the' Qàebee seminary; commenced , stud ingjaw with. fili

uneles, Hamel and Roy; finished-with G.'Okill Stiart, Q.C.; was called to the bar in 1841 and
practised at the Quebeebar -from that date to 1855, when he was appoânted superintindent of
education.

He seems Whave early cultivated a love of letters, and"a liberal use of-the pen,'being first
known as a contributor to. newspapers, in 1838, when 1 he -beffl to write for Le Canadien', of

Québec, continuing to do so until. 1841. Abont that.time he. commeùced corresponding'for.Le
Courier &9 EW8 Unk of New York, his- letters attracting much attention, and being repro-
duced in Le Canad" and some other French newspaperp. They treated .01l'polities as well as

miscellaneous subjects, and may have been the means of opening for him the door to public« life.
Re was fint elecýed to Parliament for the city of Quebeç in 18", having- a ve*y large ma-

jority over his much older competitor, the 'Hon. John Neil sýon',- and so well'dïd he -do, 80 popu-
lar did he -become, that at the expiration of his terni in 1848, he was. re-elected by acela"tion.

With the exception of a short tîme, when he stood independent, he gav' e a finn support to Mr.
Lafontaine, the léader of the French.-Caùadians. and a steadfast Reformer. In 1849, Dr. Chau-
veau favored . the admission the claims of the. Bermuda exiles, who had been illegally ban-
ished; and'the sme year, he had a committee appointed to inquirý into the cause of French
emigration to the'United States and soýne of 'his. suggestions, madè at thù time were acted

upon, and checked in partthe exodus from the province.,
In 1851, Dr. Chauveau was appointed 'éélicitor-general, holding that office until 1853, and

,*às provincial secretary-frôm 1853 to -1855 having resigmed in Fébruary of the latter year, he
the position of superintendent of education for the'Province of Québec, servi in that
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capacity until 1867. Duritig.- that; period the No al school systern wýAs «tabhed, and

marked- priogress Wu made in the c"se of edueationi, so -dear, to the heart of Dr. Chauvem

In November, 1866 -Dr. Gliauveàu-was seu Éurope to visit.the educatiodul institutions

and examine into the several systems of publie instruction ; he -visited. Irelaûà, SSt

land, Fýance, Nlgium, (Iermany -and Italyp and, had just returned. to Montreal, when, in
1867, he was, on the failure of Hon.- Joýeph- Cauchon, called, uý hee

pon to form the firet Que

vincial Governmeiat, immediatel after- the. establishment of .. Conféderation he forme& the

adinlinkt"On* as provincial secretazy, and took thi-:title of minister. of publi'.instruceon. The

education office was transferred to Quebet, and Dr.- Chauveau:ý,qçm elected by bis old county for

Local md Fe.deral Parfiaments; he was re-elected for both after thé expiration of four years in,
of..the first, and -of five in- the latter case; he took a prominent part in debates Mi the -Rousé

... Commom,.especially on.thé New B sehool question; hewas the leader of the Legl«ala-.
1ivé -Aimmbly in Quebec duringsii consecutive sessions. During that time the whole Provin-

eial GovêrÛment -wa.9 organized, a new educational law, carrying out the guaruntees, süpulated

befère ConfédèÎation in favor of Protestant schools'was passed, and a-,Vast scherne of coloniza-

tion"milwayýs inaugurated..

in- January, 1873, Ir. , Chauveau résigned the premiersbýp to accept the presidency of the

Senate. Raving been superseded, -in 1874, after the vote on the Pacifie question, he resignM bis

Snatorship, andcontestedthe nty of -Charlevois, with Mr. Trembley, and *as d éfeated be

was appjnted, by the Mackenzie Government a.member of thé Quebecharbor commission, and-

eleetedchairman of that commission. Dining that tim.e. the great harbor improvements were

commenced. In September, 1877, he accepted, from,)L de Bouèhç«rville the ébrievalty of Mon-

treal; and when a branch of the Lavàl'universit was founded in Montreal, he iffl appointed

TrofesSor of Roman law.

In'1853, bis novel entitled Charles Guèrigi, Roman de. MSurs Cýnàdiehnes;'..made its

*ppearance, and was favorably noticed here and in France; he bas 'aL-;o w-rittêa* a work on
publie- inatruction in Can which ob à universâd-

!ada, taified a gold medal diplomik at the Pan ëXpo-
sition; bis latmt work is entitled «'Soùv'enirs et Légendes," à h . um'orous poém of sornethinv . like

ýbè lines, and is -a dècidedly.entertaining little volume.

Dr. Chauveau may be called the pioneer French Canadia' novelist,,his.,Work mentioned

above bèing the first volume ofthe kind, we believe, pub1ishéd'iný Canada. As a no,ýeýît, poet

and legiilator héis deservmg of all the honorswhich have been begýwed'upon him by ipst ïïtu-
tions-of learning'-and varlouswci'etim

Reisa-LLD.of iàave-uiiiv"ty.NeGill univeMýy,ànd Bishopýi college; is also doctor

of letters of Laval is *a cýrý&"ndi ùg member of the Atheneum, New.Odeam,L&;.hu been

president of the Quebec Literary- and lEstorical society, and of the Nontreal %Mïïmatie
C.

Antiquarian soeiety; hm been both active and bonorary'president of the"Institut. Caziadim
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of Québec, and is aü, officer ýof ýubIic iwtm.etion -of 'France, a* literary distiStion. tàM -wu

grantéd to, him at-dze-MotParis'expositiorL Dr. Chauveau îs alao knoIVM. m an. orator both in

hâ own languâge- and in the Biiglish language, which- he opdaks nearly m., well as'his native

toongué; 'bis orations, . paýeularly those at the layiiig of the corner atone of the St Foy Monu-

ment.ý at the inaugurating of the monument to the historian of Canada-Mr. Ga m-eau, and ât

second centenulal celubrations whieh have taken place at the Laval univeraity have been very

favorably noticed here and. "m Europe'.

Re is a.-Knight Commander of the Order of Pius IX, and, of the Order of St. Gregory;

bas beenýpresident of.the St. Jean Baptiste "etyl'- bot h of, Quebec and Méntrea.1j. and w.ith one

exception is the oldest Q.C. in the Province of Québec.

in 18.48, Dr. Chauveau manied Miss Marie Louise Flôre Mâsse, of Quebec, and she lm been

the mother of eight éhildren, of whom, three only are living. . The oldest son P!erré Chauvea'u,,

En., ii settled in Carletôn, Baie des Chaleurs, and bis second son, Hon.. Alexander Cha'veau,

the oiffices of soli itor-general and of provincial-secretary-,born in. Fébruazýr, 1847,'has held

preciÉ;ely-*t the same age- bis did; he is.. nowi judgre of the sessions and commissioner o, »

police at Quebec;'he-represented the coanty of Rimouski for'some years in the Quebec Legis-

lature. Dr. Chauveaus only surviving-,daucrbtâr"iF3 married to Dr. Arthur Valleé, prbfessor m

the Laval univcrsitjý in Qu'ebee.

Dr. Chauv'au bas three dauýhters buried in the chapel -of the Ursuline convent,

with a beautim monument of white'Carrara- marble, by Mr. Marshall Wood, erected to their

iam Scott Glendonwyn,inemory. One of them, Henriette, wa''ma*'ed in Oct6ber, 1870, towill

lieutenant in the Wtb regiment, and went with -ber husband'to Bermuda, and died. the next

December. She was ayoung lady of much promise, the author of "a poem called "..Mia Cham-.

brette,"- which-bas reeeived -vauch-comiùendation;for its poetie' jnerits, she being only eighteen

-%eéarsold.wheu.itwa.4-written. 'Mrs.Chauv.eaudied*MIS'iâ,-andDr. Chauveau isnow & very

lonely man, noue 6f bis living children reàiding in Montreal.

IÏ

WLLLIAM LOCKER FELTOx,ý-eQ.C.,

IfEsubject of this'bi cal notice, for- years a prominent, lawyer. and politician ofthéographi
Plotince of QueÈèe, wu born on the Isle of Minorea, on the 6th of ýpri4 1812. Ris-T

father wu the Hon. Wilâm Bowman Felton, British Consul at Leghorn, Italy, at the âne of
.the Peninsular Wàr, and, brother 9È Captain John Felton, of the British navy, juring that -war,

and on whosé, cot- Lord NéIsoâ breathéd 'bis làst breath. Au accoant, of this brave and'heroic

officer'l"y be sSn in the ""Priim of Vales' Joumey to Caâada in 18W." lhe, mother of our

A
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subject wu Anna Marijý VaIIE4 of Minore& At the temination of the wari mentioned above,

the &ther of our spbject left tbe' naval', service, came to and e8tablished Belvédere,

a farm of a thousand acres, four miles from. Sherbrooke, w4ere he died in. 1887--.,- Ile was'

commission« of crown lands, and eonnected with the govemment, nearly up to the tiiie of hib'

Our subject -eudied làw -with-- Andrew Stuart, Q.C., and HoiL Henry Blâck, and *as- ad-

mitted ta the- lÀr -on the 21st of Novemîber,ý 1834,- at Quebee, where he practised until the

death Of bis father- when he returned to the eaitern townshipý,and rebuilt, the Belv;èdere

mansion and greatly improved the property.

Mr. Felton mnducted the crown business of: the'dist.riet of St. Fr . ancis from 1853 ýto 1861,

with- marked- ability and efficiency, and was for many years battannter of the St. Francis bar,

and at one time president of the. couneil of th- bar of . the'province.

The Montreal Daily Gazette of November 15, 1877, printed three days after the death of

Mr. FeIton, at Belved . ere, said that bis legýI lore -aiid courtesy to, bis confrèrw tended much -to
.. tbe élevatio' of.the bar.": H 1 e stood fýr years.in the front -rank of his fraternity in this

provinS.
The deeeased represented the counties of'Richmdnd and Woltë î the Legffislative Lssem-

bly of Canada, entering in 1854,'resi,«,nmg at. that time the office of presideât of thé quarter
sessions 'bat Mr. Felton 1« took an active part in the

From 
the 

source. 
quoted 

above, 
we..Iearn

enaetment of the Seignorial Bill and the. Municipal Laws." The. legislative work whieh he did

vexy valuable, and he was, we believe, always. regarded as a. wise counsellor. Hià name

bas an honorable and, lasting place in the archives of Canada.« At the time of bis death, the,

supenor court, then, in kession,4oumed in respect to, bis memory, and the bar, which be had

long adorned, passo resolutiolns recognising hisgreat.worth and his'noble ýcareer as'an advo-.

cate.- He left -a widow and one, son, William',Hughes Felton, a lawyer at Artbabaska,

%Edward Pelfew Felton, a' younger brother'of pur subject, is a- noýary publie and a ýmagis-

týate at'Sherbrooke, aùd a successful business man... He bas recèhtly'' the* Belvedere

estaté, aud is preparing to ý put it in prime order.

Died, in* Sherbrooke, onthe 2W October, aumvermry of Trafalgar, Captain John ý Felton, Royal

Navy, in his 81si yeir. Captain-Felton wasi an offfoer of the Victory underNelson when he foughi and died..

T. have been an otBW Under the immortal Nelson, his signal midshipman ait the Battle of Trafalgar, on the

21st October, 1M5 (Pouibly the lut anrvivor of thst celebrated day), and the witness of his herde glorions

aeath, on that same ocemon,-m the coêkpit of the Vidoinj, might be deemed record enongh, of an ordinaryman,

-but süenS woidd -trest uniustly other facLa in the gSd maWs character aud'camr. -He was born at ELackney;

near Londone on the and that of Trafalgar dready' ' 'm 8th February, 1785, entered the Royal Navy Mi 1800, was present at Sveral'engagemenu

=h
induding that of Copoffiagm in 1801, IsFen of -n

in au agewhen such bc;uors.wM rue, and waw promoted to a heu nancy 0 thýý. AýUtý

nome trivial enor in those àtriet daysi whiéfi would probibly. be con.sidered venial- now; he was somewhat un-

feaingly, and.while yet youM removed from the. service to be, as hereafter shewn, x"tored. Yet was no ré-

-Prowà. bmd - from him. , In his after We in-Canada ho served the provincial governmeut as a muqàtrate.of the

Î00 of the eldest gent of thë cro*ù lands iulthe mm
etrict of rW»t :Fppcà? 'being at bà d9at] -He won a
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district for thirty-seven yem, to the- full satisfaction - 9f the ininistry, as 4hewn by thek to stimoniâl and dur-
ing the troubled time of 1837 and '38 he, whose feelings were'with his Sovereign,'wu séen-standing. sentry, &I-
though exempt, as & private militiaman, in the most nevere.sesson of our inclement climat.e. On thevisit of -the
Prînce of Wàlesý to Sherbrooke in 18W, the opportun ity . wu takea-by Hm Royal H . ighnesýto.render memorable
that visit by restoring 'the old and loyal sailor to his rank, an act of grace worthy of him and of his RoyalMother, as well as a most ookedý.upon ît as a favor topIeasing tribixte to the community, 

" member of which
him»l£ He* was subseqnently advancýBd to, the> rank of- retired commander. in aged brýther, whom hie had

not sSn for up;vards bf thirtý yéars was hap>pily âttracted to'the place, and wais preseni with his bereaved
widow tô close his eyesi andthe deceaud had more than once expressed the hope - (knowing hie days.were few),

thathe might be spared until the 'anniversary of the death of his Admiral and patron,ý and 1e wais so spared.
But there is more than hie public Ide to treat of. He was honored, respected and loved by his family, his
friends and by all who knew him-a kind, scr'pulouis, couscientious, honçat, pisoctual man, ho never had an
enemy and never lost a friend.-From the Sherbrooke Q=tte, 27th Odober, 18W.

LOUIS JOSEPH CYPRIEN FISET,
Q URBE.

T RIS-wel-1 known French. Cwiadian poet was bom in Québec in 1825. Ris mother was

Miss Maiy Power, of London, Enàland and his .father, the Hon. Louis Fiset (who was

descended fromone of the oldtst and best French families in Canada), beld several important

official positions, includin' ihat of district j udge of Gaspé. Louis J. C."F"iset, recèived his educai -

tion at the privàte sebool of Doctor Wilkié, and subsequently at the Quebec seminary, at, which
latter institu'Cio*n he exhibited a more than ordinar i

y. apt tude and taste for literature, which

evinced at this early period that he was likely. té shine as a fiterary man of ability later on, an

expêctation whieh bas since been fully jusýîfied. , Mr. Fiset. Ida-tmv'elled considerably, and is

*en acquainted -with all the more important cities of Europe, hence his turai-taien-t.é-have

had the advantage of development through large observation of the, habits and custom5 -of

peoples of many different lands and nationalities. He studied law,'.and was duly admitted as

and, ià 18617 s appointed Jo othon'tary. iàhis native city, and still re-

tains this position. Exhibitinf,,, su eh a taste for literâture in his youth,-- it is not surprising to

find him as a man, with a strong..tendency to poýtrY, possessing considerable power ïn. the arts

which, wïth his innate talent, àdded, to h is years of eu Itivation bas developed, so far that lie is,

fýtmîliarly known as one of thé poets. of Lower Canada; he bas written som'e of the most grace-

fül and exquisitepoems and lyries. YJpon the' occasion of the visit of H. R. E the Prince of

Wales'to Canada in 1860, Mr.. Fiset w'as inviW to compcee théode of welcome for Québec. to

the young: prince, for which hé was complimented, and received the thanks of ou . r good Queen'a

eldegt, son. Mr. Tiset assisted ýin founding Vinstitut Canadien. (Que.), of which h6 afterward be..

came presideùt, and. Mi four sevéral terms subsequently held, and-still holds, the Ôffice of the Hon.

President, ý In 18.3'6t whilé holding this, office',' he offered M for the ýest eàsay on the subject

Ques 'ý>eni le5 moye 1 us à aî1ý>pter po'ur créer. en Canada une litterature nationale, et quels
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avmtages en résulteraft-il pour le par Hon. Senator eector Fabre, of the ema& Likmry

SOCietY, in' writing regarding Mr.- -Fiset, says: M. U J._C..Ywýt imagination dùtrm" au

vol graSèux, poète délicat aif vérs élegant.'t

Most of bis p oems have appeared in. La Ruche Liuéraire (Montreai) Leg

La LiWmirc Canadienne, ahd Le Foyer Canadien - wherew bis prom djjLýùoneh&ve, e

lieve, only appeared in Le Journal de VBducation PublÎgu -(XSýreàl), and the Imding Qidebec

Fîýe jou'rnak The following extract from L Et."re de la Liftérature Canadienn£, by lm-eau
ow the high irepute Mx.. Fliset is held

Of Montreal, may possibly tend to sh 'in in that city. in'

iset cbtained the silver medal in the poetiSl course ait the Iocal University ôtui the

foll subject, viz., «The discov of Canada." - The report of the Jury reads thus -

[Fxtract from, ILM"re de la Lewrature Canadimn4, by Lamu, Ilontreat 1874]:

A grSt elevation of style and idem, a happy variety of rhytàm* adaptea with ----- art to the
ifflerent puts of the subject, life and brilliancy, real lyrimi. inspiration which sustains itwim«riy -&M one

end of the pSm to the other. The fint, two chants have merited a véry fflâcular mention for the Idtiness of

ideasand the sustained beauty of the versification.

W ith such deservedly high commendation, and emanatùif-P froin the source it does, ifm&ý well

be remarked that Quettec with honest prid - gmtulates herself that she jýýesý such a poét, and"

se-bolai in one of her sons, as wî e f ind.in -the subject of Our àketèb., .1b. Mtqet is- -well'known:ýin

ail literary circles, and possesseç not only a large cirel 1 e of admiring friends here in -the Dominion

but also many in europe and the United States.

NELSRN7 LOYEREN ILD.

MONT"AL.

RE subject of4his biographical notice is the. inventor of «« Tlie Ehstoirical Centogmph.

He was born, àt -Greenbush, Elizabethtown, county -of Leeý on the 19th day

'Of Septewbeý;- 1829, bis parents being Josiah aîd Elizabeth (Shaver) j,ýoyerin. His fathér' e

to Canada from the Unitfd, States, near the close of the-last SntuirY. ýHis mother was of

German descent

luyouth, Lovérin received an.education in the Public schOOls of his'"vevillage, and in

..the Brqdrçiàý grammar schoot under Professor James Windiat a' 'very succesdui ebissical

teacher. In 1851,, hematriculated in medicine at the University of Toronto, where he won

prums, for wholarship in anatémy and physiology, and. in 1853 at MeGM eollege, whence hé

receZved bis degTS Pf doctor of medicine in May, 185.5.

Dr. I»verin.resided M CM D EL 'and was -in steady and suSe*w piaeýS there'u âil

after the great firè in Octèber, 1871, with the exception of. part of. the m7mer Md autumu of'
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1862, during whieh time he was a contract. surgeon mthe Union Army. Re wu at the battles,
of Second Bullà Runý South Mountain and Antietam.

Being a. prominent Canadian he was alipointed president of the 'Dominion Benevolent
AWiodation of Chi whieh waq fortned to aj:d the sufferemcago,

InIffl, Dr. leverin- married Mim Elizabeth -Caroline, daugbter of ýoseph R Bronadon, a
inuch esteemed and prominent citizen of Montreal. They bave one daughter, unuing her

-studies, and who, in addition to several other prizes, reeeived not long' one for supenor
answers, to one hundred questions in Canadian historyý She 18' we believe, the first young lady
m the., ]Province that'has attendéd a coum of« lectures in a medical coUege.'.

In 1872, Dr. lAverin returned to Montreal which has since been his home, lie has not re-
sumed the practice of his profession, but hale given his. time for the last eightor nin'e years to

history and writi& doing much to éÙnplify the -study of this branch of knowliedge and to
make it more attractire. to the student. Ris great aim îýpewlls to be to improve the sy'ste!a

of studying " fy. He his sô arranged the Zabian method'upon which principle li baâed
the Centograph às gi

the practicalutility of to veat one view a complete, map of Time fro,
the creatiýnL as known, dân te the prmnt year.

A medal was awariled the Centýgraph at the Ceâtennial Exhibition held at Philadelphia,.
in 18 16. Commissioners from the Japanese Department of Education, came to Montmal and
puréhasing one left the foUowingtestimonial:-

Nosnmà4 September
Du. loiimLN,

«;DÏAIL Smý-Yonr -ûeutogr&pl4 which yon hàve ahown lis, precis4, in a M'ont valuable thing on which to
teach historical ficts, and bywluch young pupUs can, reinember.easily what h&d,ýappened in the world. Now

we take one set to Japan because, we think it as, just statýd, but «we do not knoi whéther 'hat WM satidy our
purpose in Japart. We shaR write yon again fýý .4pan about thé resulte of ' the - introduction of your Cento;-

îugraph.
Youn respectfully, j

F. TANAKA..
11 R. IDEURA-le

In refèrencé to the centoggraph, Lord Dufferin wrote the following.-

GOVZR*MZlNT H0VBZý
qttawý% February 7th, 1876.

sn4-1 am instructed by Hia ExceUency, the Earl of I)u&,rin, to inform you that nie ExSuency wu
much interested in the expbmation of your mont ingenious invention for making Hàtory, when atudied byfly acquired, Hia Excellency wiâýea yon sucom yourZaWs methodý more eau, endéàlvors to popularise the

study of Etintory.
ain, air, your lo"ent servant,

E. G. P. LITTLETON,.. 4
Gomrn&-Generars &,e"mry.

Da. N. Uvmulc.

And the following testimonial iq from one of the best.eduýàtional institutiods in the Prèvince ýJ
ý.Àof Québec:
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.96im SSun-de«la Congrégation de Notre Damer ayant examiné le.«Centograph' du Dn Loverin,
estiment que - ce tableau est très propre à fwfliter aux Elèves 1%ftde de Zabeý laquelle ut introduite avec av=-
tage-dans leurs Etiblissements. -

Monbml> 11 Septembre."

«'IjovefiWs Historical (3hart of Timep" is in press, and will soon- be ready for u.8 Oe, IL will

in one view represent allthe grind events of history from the creation to the present, upon thýe

decimal system of chronological reckoning, by means -of synýbols that its accompanyï ng key

will fully explain.

-I PHILLIPPE IREN TE CARON

IIONO JOSEPI 1. E ADOL Pl
Q-Cel
UBBEC.

T RE present 'M inister of Militia is the eldest survivm*g son of the late Honorable René

Edouard Caron,* judge of the superior court of Quebee, and chairm,%n of the commmsion

for the codification of laws, and for a time Lieutenant-Governor of that'province, who stood

for m y years amongst the first ranks of -the Conservative party. The subject of our present

sketch was bom in the famed old city of Canada, Québec, -in the year 1843.- He was educated

at the Quebec seminary: subsequently studied at Laval university, and finally graduated as

> B.C.L, at McGill college, Montiieal, in 1865. Studying law under Mr. L, G., Baillairgé, a.nd

afterwards with the Honorable (now Sir) John Rose, it« is ý not surprising to find him in the.

front ranks of the men-of-law, as-, alèo his position 'as, Mulister of Militia would fully convey

that he is foremost amongst the men-of-war.- As regards his legal qualifications,.it will suffice t o.

state that he is a member of the well'known firm, Andrews, Caron, Andrews and Fitz'patrick.

Reis, a direct descendant'ot Robe;ýCaron, who camê to this country from France with Samuel de

Champlain, the first govemor . of Canad Robert Caron married Marie du Crevet, in Quebec, in

jý

1637, and lived thére until >, his death, whi(: k'place in 16-56. The widow. afterwàrds M*ar-.

rie.&Noel Langlois, an ancestor of Sir George er) and *the Caron family të this day is

represented in tbe districts a'wround Quebee. by y hýhdreds of their descendants,- bearing mqte

than fifty different nàmes.. Ilis.,father was formerly Lieiltenant-Governor of the Province of

Quebec, contributed possibly more than any ot4er man in hl* time in preventing the section of
the province he held so, much influence ove from following

r. g in the *ake of the' well knownPapineau movement. I# fact when the district of Montreal. rose in, arms in support of the poil-

tical rig4ts of'the Co* untr'y", ý'Mr.'Caron, with a pramworthy spiritwhich, might well be emula-

ted, in'. more modern eévered hýmself from Papineau at the period the agitation commenced,
as he foresaw that whatéver course'. should -be pursued that oi- rebe-Ilion'would be unpatriotié

and--unwise. l The sèquel proved'the,*more rermwkableý.inistauch as.ý when- peace was, reîtored

-througbout'thÊprovincie, the 1QUebec group. of tg patriots q becaine the channel.through whicli
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thé imperial ad i tered the.'colony. Às is nowi-although, not the Ir

government minis n-we

known, the men. who were using all their energies to, incite the Montreal.movement of 1837-38

were only açtuated'in -the course they pursued with a view of attaining a larger commercial in.

rcoursewith the United States.- In. resisting such a' procedure the Quebee "' patriots wero

stimulated merely by a national int whieh must bave the.highest eommendations from

all well wishers and stauneh and true adhérents throughout the Iength and breadth of this fair'

Dominion, and further must for all future time, be handed down in history as the wisdom, of

X « men who were capable of drawing the line betwèen the caprice of the annexationists and the

enlighténinent of the national or Co nservati ve party. Possibly iý ýthý ly-p rt off his carreer,
subiect

few young mon had a bettér oppdrtunity of mixing in reles the the subject ou'

sketch, -as he was compelled'to come in ýcontact wiih men of every'-phaseof, politics, from the

fact that bis father's. bouse was alwayi the centre of attraction ýfor ail those who had the coun.

try's welfare at hearL

As with the-father so with the son; a. natural éharactéristic of both bas been their facile

diplomatie. organization, combining vyith it so much conciliation that 'the essential invariably

bas been establialied and consolidated at the proper moment. With'such anteeedentý it were

diffiéult to suppose that the present able Ministér of Militia could possibly be other- üm ont

of the ablest lieutenants that the present premier bas in bis' cabinet. -He was appointed. q Ç.*

for the province of Quebec in March'1876, and'in Mày, isig, he was made a Queens Counsel

by theFederal gove ment, and upon the readjuitment of"portfolios whieh took place in No.

vember of the following yeari he was noïminated an& accredited with that of Minister- of Militia

and Defence.

In'politics we need hardly state that he is a stàunch supporter'of the Conservative party,
and although he unsuccessfülly contested the representation of the. county of Bellechasse, in

the Federal election, in 1872,7he was in the following yèàr retuýned to, the Commons for the

county of Quebee, which constituençy he bas represented up. to, the present timebaving been

returned at bôth the generaf ele*ctions which have taken place since that time. So. populit

was,.and is, he in bis. native' city, that àt the 1ast generar election, on the 17th September,
.1878, he was returned by a majority of. ovee six hundred in contesting thèseat- against the

Hon- Isidore Thibaudeau.- Possibly amon.8t'the wholé of the followers of Sir John X Mac-

donald, there is'not a more deservedly popular man, assuredly we can affim with-out the least'

fear that there is not one individual in the whole of the present premiers administration that

is.raore.est-eiù£-ýd in and around the city of Quebec. His bounteous sympathy is too Weil

known, therefore we need only as a rem ark en. nt that bis valuable time and.purse

are ever at an moiqent ready to -beneflt bis fellow countrymen, and not a single MÎanee can
é bas not at e times exerted bis utmost ene1ýgies

be adduced to show that-h on their behalf, as

well as invariably been açtuatçd by sound principles1or the benefit of the çôm unityat laze



As we --have, before mentioned he is. by tradition a Conservative in poliÈics ;.and yet bas

evinced on more than one occasion that lie will not be influenced, he will not «vote blindly with

any particular clique, but will give a loyal support to all measures which ha shall consider

gSd and likely to consolidâte, Confederation, to develop the- re-s'umefi of the country, and to

protect our institutions."

It is well k nown in, Quebec, and throughout the. Dominion generally that Mr-Caron, vas

iaqtruniental. in staiîýý the volunteer organisation, an4 it is a suýj«(%Ict of pride amongst old

conirades to see'him, now at thé head of the militia of the country.

He vas a director of-the Stadacoù& Bank of Québec, Of the Anticost'*'eompany, and in

1867 held thý position of vice-président of the litérary and historical society of Québec.

It may.be said that Mr. Caron is one of the most populai men in the- Ilouse of Corùmons,

and, wberever lie goes, or wherever.he may 'be, he possesses that happy trait wbich made- Lord

Dufferin so universal. a favorite throughout Dominion, of accommodatýng hunu1f, and mak-

-in,« his, sociéty agreeable to all around him, whether it be the toiler -of the- soil or the, m'ore arisw.
tocratie'society which now, and ag blé ithin thé h9spitable walls of

,ain. assem w Rideau hall,

establishments of.a kindred nature- The con-limazione8'whieh lie has-revived.at Ofta.waafter.

the manner of the ever to be regrettad late Sir George E. Citi-tier, are the theme of conv'r8a-

tion amongst thehigher circles* of society, and would doeredit to the denizens of Belgravia or

SL James'..

The following anecdote is takeù from a ne*spaper. It is stated that wben Mr. Caron
of the county of Québec, in l8i3,-one.of the l:ad rs th re req ested

vent before the, electors t e e u

him to, withdraw from- the position of a candidate, considering as he says,.that this county

only elect ministers of ihe Crown! «4 Then answered Mr. Caron, 1 am thé very man you wdLnt

for 1 intend to, be a minist.er of the crown as soon as po&sib

On the 25th June, 1867, -lie mâu-ried. Miss Afice Baby, only daughter of thé late Honorable

François Baky, who for some years represented the Stadacona division in-the Leý" tive

Canada, by, which alliance there*has been issue Renè Adolphe De Bloi and Ali

Mathîldà4 both of whom survive.

JOSEPH ADOLPHE DEFOY,
QuIrBEC.

T ER, preseât assistant to the Law Officers of the Crown,, who holds, a rather importànt

position at the new. Government buildbig% wu born at Montréal on the 31st Oetober,

'18W lie. bc1ongs to the'Roman Catholie religion; h e vas educated at the ',Montreal college,

taking up a full classical, course, Subeequentkv he î.3tudie, d la, Wv under, M.M. Lafontaine and

B«tàelot and was admitted to the bar on the 4th of December, 1854. For a. short time he. took
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up a privâte practice, and in October, 1857, appointoëd, clerk la the oflice-of the Attorney

General. ' At the time of Confédération he was -,appointed to his present post at Québec. The
- p t the subject of our sketch retains'is one of no ordinary, importance, and in Mr. Def cy th e-

secured possession e an official of clear brain, with an 'aptitud and affection for his

profession which stand him in good stead whenever a difficult-or abstruse ques icn arises. He

is thé author and pub.lisher of the' Almanaë Judiejiairede la Érôvinée'de Québec," which con-

tains vanous useful information as to the- courU,*'* &c.'; -it is. highly appreciated b the
judges arid o n the 15th of October, 1856, Renriettà

professional men. He married

daug4ter of P. X. Valade, a notary and inspector of schÔols at Longueuil, who is author of some

valuable works referring to éducation. By this-alliance he'ba's seveà boys and one girl.

]REV. DAVED MARSH
Q TJEBEC.

D AVID MARSH, president of the Jeffrey, Hale hospital, and pastor for thirty-five years of

the Baptist church, Québec, hailsfromAce.'«ngton, Lancashire, Engiaiid, a V*illa,,,e

noted for being the home of the' famous Peel family, where he was born December 19, 1805.

His.father wa.s Jonathan Marsh, who died in the infancy of his son.

Our subject prepared for the ministry at Hortýôn- collegé," Bradford,'under its first presi-

dent,Rev. -Dr. Steadman, and held three pastomtes before leaving the old country. (1) at Sut-

ton, Yorkshire, (2) A.sh.ton-under-lyne-, near'Manchester, and (3) Great Missenden, Buekinghaiu-

sbire, where he buried his a st wifg and two children.

In 1835, by invitation of afew Baptists in Québec, he '.anie here to, preàch to them, and

organized a church, whieh làtter work- he - did the first vear, with not more than fifteen or six-

teen me.mbei-Q. In 1852, was built the church which they now occupy, and, in, 1877, a,, bouse

for Sunday school and other purposes was ere.eted.

'Mr Marsh bas been, from its origin, one of the governors of the Jeffrey Hale hospital, and

i . s no.w president 6f the game;'he is ýlso one of the trustées of the Jeffrey H.ale Sunday school,

founded by thé same nobW philanthropist, a retired naval commander, and. where- a. good. work

bas been progrçwi.ng ý4r- forty years.

When Lord Elgin, was Governor-Generaý of Canada, he selected Mr Marsh as' tutor to bis

dauffhter, lady Elma Bruce, and.that position he held while sbe remained'in. the country.

During thé time that Québec was a:mifitary garrison, Mr Marsbs churchwas the resort, of
-clever and pious and learnèd men---officers

many of high rank-who we.re not Baptista, but

who, delighted ta sit -u.rider his téachine A litemry lady of Québec thu's writes in regard to

Mr.
30 «
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Aîhe has always-united. a hucxility very touching and lovely, with the wundestý and Most profoond of
teubings, his life han lheen inost "ve and izintly, and the -reverence for hinx han been eo great that nmy

people, in siék and d 'î hour»,_wÉý never belongëd to his church, sent for hinx to inimiter to them then.
'in England ho nodoubt have risen to the front rank sinonpt disfinguished,

Had Mr Marah remained would
inen, as lie hasi corrmpo-ded &Il Ide life with those. whimse reputations are world-wide, but having coine to Cai n-
ad& and takenup bis work,* lie would not give it up, but faithfally clutig to his people.« At different Unies,
churches in various pam of Canada gave him a cal! with au offér of higher salary, but these were ateadily

refuud. Mr Karch did not -work for money, but for the welfare of..those whoin he saw needed him.

JustbeforelekvingEnglarid,.b&r,.Nlarshmarriedaýsecondwife, *ho is stifi.living, -toý«ether.

with five of ber children. He bu also *a son .isurviving* the first wife, James Hill Marsh, a

clergyman, who bas charge of an Indian schootat, Chemungý Proyince of Ontario.

.'-VE.LANT -H. L. ST. GERMAINý
S T. H YA RN TE FI.

ENANT HOMCE LEMAIRE SÉ. GEItMAIN,> one -of the oldeSt county registrars in

the province of Quebee, a notary alsoand a very aqeurate and reliable business man,

dates his.birth -at Repentigny, county of Lèî 'ter (now L'Assomp i n), near M ntreal, on the

Ï 26th of.May; 1826. The faiùily of St. Germain came frora France at the be,,u*uung of the-18th

century, andlis grândfather, Venant St. Germain, sr., was connected with the Noewest Fur

Company';" spent tor*ty-two y-«rs in the> far-west, built the fi'mt store on the shores of Rainy

'Lake, and died at.'Repentigny in 1821. His-fatherVenantSt,.Gp.rtn*a'mj*'r.,bornatRepentigny

in, 1801,:was afarmer, and justice of the peace, and died *at Maddingtoh, on the 26th of Septem

3. The mother of our sub-ect was Marie Angeli ne Prévost born at Terrébonne, and is

star iiviný«,-..4ïng in ber 77th year. She is the mother of twîè ty-four childrei, all sons but

four-jý«,Six of -thein being twins. Only six of thein lived to frrow up, of whom, five are still

living.

Our subject wa% the first son. and third child in th.is very large family. He was c u' te

ion ëoll finishing bis dtudies. in 1844 ; read law in th same. . place and at St.

Hyacinthe, and prépared tiniself to be a notary, being the fir.4 y"'r a copyist in theofficé. of

the registrar for the, county of Leinster.' He was âdiniiCted to practise bis profession .ý,on the

14th of February, 1950, and commenced at &..Hyacinthe, which bas been bis home for th rýy

five.,years.

During the year IM , while still pursu g bis legal studies, Mr. St. Germain taught a liub-.

lie whool. in this City.

On the lst. of May, 1 W, he ap nteed deputy-registrar of the county of St Hyacinthe,

and on the 8th of November,ýof the next year was appointed regjistrar, w1hièb latter office héb&q

now beld for thirty-two yýear4.,. and bas 1*en very faithful at bis post- of duty, being a man, who
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believes W doing all things well that are',worth doing a# all. His motto is'L«hor omnia viitcit.
The cha4r whieh.- he occupies in his office' was used bý the first. mayor of the City ôf Quebet

and presented to Mr.'St..Germain. byai friend.

,Mr. St. Germain is aléo a juatice- of the peace jW a commitnioner for taking' affidavits.

Many years.ago,he raised a company of vélunteer rj es, the first company of the kind in St.

'Hyacinthe, and had the command -until 1865 when,ý1he retired-- he now-holds the. rank of cap-
.tain of reserve militia. Re was at one time pre9idçýt of the St. Jean Baptiste Societ Of tbisy
ci.ty.

Mr. St. Germain has been manied sinee the .4th -of February, .1849, the maiden nanie of

his wife being Elizabeth'Marie A+fe Tétu. Sh,' iýs the- mother,,,df "seven, ehildren, five- of thelu
.... yetliving. Venant François Horaee Jules,* the étdest son, is a notary, commi»Sioner and insur-

ance agent, at St. Hyacinthe; Joseph Einilé-V more, is o,.'physician aàd *surgeon, residing at

St. Norbert, county of Arthabaska; Joseph -»Lh,,,ýr is a machiniit at Warren, Maýw.; Joseph Louis

Rodolphe. is a teller in St, Hyacinthe, and Ma Louise Arthemise, the onl daughter, is'liv

at home.

IIION., JOHN 'JONES - ROSS5, M.-D.

present. speaker. of the legislatii'e couneil is the representative for Shawini 'u and a-T Hmember of the executive coulndl in the R,)bitaille-Chaplegu administration» hence.it

need scarcely be stated that he is a s uneh Conservative, His gmndfatherGeorge Melntoah

Ross wâs a West. Indian merchant. e maMed Mias Marie Louise Gouin, daùehtet, of Captain

Antoine Gouin.y He was « educated at Quebec college, subseque'ntly studying meJicine under

Dr, Henry Carter, and- f=lly passed Éý1É examihation* at Montreal. Professionaliý-both as a ýhy>
-he is a man ilityand skill

sician.and a surgeon-:- ary ab consequently his * re
ýf more- than ordin

taining the distingruished, 'office of dovérnor of the,'Colle,,Ye of Physicians.and Surgeons is nt)t -sur-

prising. He is senior medical offi r of the Ist battalion of Champlain militia; president of the
'e

Champlaiù agricultural society, aý,fid a niember of the Quebec agricultural -society, and in the pur-

-quit ofagriculture in all its esseý! tials is an ardent *and. -warm, 9upporter. In all of these latter'_

pursuita he takes.the keeneât inÎerest and in his leisure-ho'urs &votes himself assiduous1y to the
p rfecting thereof. In W was elected vice-presid

1875 eut ofthe North Shore railway; prýor to

this in February, 1873 he wà,ý appomted a of tbe executive couneil and speaker of the.

Iegislative Assembly,, which ý latter post he retained until'the.August of, 1874, he however, was

reappointed, to the latter cý 1207th Janu.azy, 1.976 -d- heldUe office of speaker until March

1878, when the ministry was dismissed by -the late làeutenant-Gove'mor the Hom Lue IàeWm
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lier de St, JusL On the fonnatio on e

n of the Cliapleau administratii on 31à October, 1879,.
was reappomted a, mewýer of- *,the executive council, and speaker of the legialative couneil

which he tains up to the présieint. He represented Champlain in the Canadian assembly front
the genend eleétion in 1861 until 'the union', when he was returned to the Commons and local
assembly,, but resigned bis 8eat in the latter on.his appoint M*ent to the Législative Couneil in
Quebec in '1867, and held hisi F;eat for Champlain in the. Commons until the general election in

Y 1874,when,ýhedualrepreqentationbeingabolishedh'eretired. Amonghisconfreres-inParliA-
ment, he is universally esteemedas well as by all the members of the ministry. He married
pn the Sth, ot August, 1856,.Miss Marie Arlina Lan lette daughter -ëf Colonel Lanouette of
Champlain by whîch alliance there is no isqueý

HON. SAMUEL C.
MONTREAL.

_,ýMUEL COR.WALLIS MONK, senior puisrie judge 'of the court of Queen's Bench of

Québec, ww born in, Halifax, N -,the 29th of July, 1814. - Ne 6 i -of the Uni-
e 1 ,of Uval. 'His father, Samuel Weint

rs' ty worth Monk, was de4cended fi-om a family of United
î die evolutionary w . r.Ànpire Loyàlists, -whose parents left Béiton, Mass., at toutbreàk of the R

They.,were rielated to the Gôulds,- Wentworths, Deerings, Apthorps, and the Hon. Edward
Corrlwallis,,at one. time governor of Nova -Scotia.,

ud Monks &nýeat.-;graA- itherge, -df as attorney-generai of Nova S > tia, and his grandfather
judge of that province. One this grandunclés, -Sir Jamcs Monk, was chief justice of 'the

court of QueWs Btnch-for'MontreaLý
'The subject of this skèteh was educâted in Wincis6r, Nova Seotia and as subsequently

prepared for -entering Trinity.College, Diib'in;,but it was thought, advisable that he -should
cofamence thé study ýof thé law immettiatel on his arrival in-Canada in,1831. This hedid, and
was admitted to the bar in 1837, shôrtly afterwards making a tour in Europe, lasting tw

Jud e Monk- entered in
years. Soine tinie after hiw to, partnership with the present, Sir

john Rose, BaiL, then in large practice, in Montreal.,Our was appointed QueeWs Counsël, and for some years represe'
1n,.18,54ý. sùbject e-

Attor'éy-Géneml of Lower Canada in cmwn pMsecutions. In 1859 he was to thé bench,
à 1 nd dur.ing nine years sat as a puimn*e judge in the Superior. Court wer Canada. In m68 bc.

was motèd to the QüeeWs Benchon the retirem o Mr. Justice Aylwin. In a privâte
letter tü the editor of this, volume. a promi w of Montreal thits speaks of Judge Monk-

very bi6rh. 'His natural talents, united to hisIlis réputation* as &P1 as know-

ledge and grace toni have made him' one of the' mo@t, in.,itr>ýtive and agreeable persons
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W listen to bc ha& a *udguicnt to, deliver in the Courbof App" or a eh" to make
to a jury.in the criminal court. Hia kàowledge;)f both tlie French and English langiqag" la 80
perfect-that'it.'would be impossible,-for a strafflr to tell -by bis speech to which ùationality lie
Ipélongod. The old ý French lew, which forms the buis of the jurisprudence in the. province of
Quebec, in so familiar to him that whèn a cm W hèý in courL of Qùeen's Bench, before him
and Ikis associaties, one can - eaisily find out that, after reading the printeil factum of-both parties',
lie is geiteraHy ready to give bis. ini -and support it with the -most learned andscientific
arguments. The capabilities of« Judgé Monk, u shown in criminal matters,ýare.alw&ys very

]1igblyý When he represented the crown, before the criminal court -as crown prose-
(utor, bçfore 901119où the bench, he met with imm ense success, and bis reputation as a er*mnal

lawyer became very extensive. TJpon the bench he meets. the expeétation of bis great admirers
ýy-the'dignity with,.whieh he présides ïn court, and the' vast légal knowledge combined with

the high sense of justice, which hediîýlayi i dWharging his'duties.
Judge -Monk was married in 1844 to a daughter, of the late Hon. P. IX DeBartzch, member

of the Législative Couneil of Low'er Canada, and they bave five and have buried. an
only daughter.

.11ON. JEAN FRANCOIS JOSEPH DUVA4
Rose

ON. JEAN F. J.'D UVAL. is the late. chief -justice ôf1he court. of'Qu'een,8 Bench of

Quebec, and*is regarded by the whole of the men of liw as-Ini his ýýday---one of the
nout'eminent judgeâ on the Cimadia Il -Ben& Althouýh of ýlaté yearà ýhe,ýlearn'ed _dge bas

bée à-very feeble fiealth, lie retains alibis mental faculties congidering bis advà*mced lige,
In a remarkable degree. Ile wu born in the City of Québec, on the 18th of July, 1801 : and is
a son of. thé late- Francois Duval, Esq., of the RoyaJ C anadïan régiment -of volanteers bis
ni Educated, at the celebrated,,acade" of , Dr. Wilkie, in
-other was a Miss Anne' Germain. MY

Quebec,ý Mr Duval won ma'ru e8ted signs of more thau nary eùt. On bis embarking in
-Geo Vanfelson--who subse,ýùentl

lite, lie entered the office- of. Mr rge y was made a judge; aftèr
-vi this:offi' - be tinued bis .légal. éducation undei. Chief Justice Vaà
ng ce con Îeres, of St, Real,

and'ýwaji'admitted -to the, bar in the 22nd year of bis a"; he was made. a -QC. in .1849; ap-
pointed an amistant.judge of tbe'court of K.inifs Beneh'-of Lower Canad& Mi June,'.1 839 a
vuLgne judge of the superior court of Loýwe*r Caný '1.t January, 185.2-; a puisne judge «of the
court of Queen% BSch, 27th January, 18i 5 and chief usticeof the same court'on the .5th oýf-ý.'May, 1874-. Posâïbly, -the living-March,.1864 - from which he retired in re is not anôther judge
in Canada whose expérience. bas been: qo large'as the, Hon. Jean and in all.his
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-dbàiom, however momentous and intrica;te the casebefore him may'have bee', -bc bas in-

variablybeen accredited with wisdom and impartiality.

In Queber. he stands as bigh a8ýaý!y individual, sSiàlly; and by his long association with

bis many friends and-acquaintances he bas endearel biniself to all by bis gentlemanly, bene-

ficent and eourtéôus beiziýfi

In 1848, bc married Adelaide, fourth daughter of 'the late. Mr Dubue, a well known mere

chant of Quebec, and relict, of the laté Mr Joýeph Duval, of Three Rivers.

-GEORGE M. DAWS0Ný ID.-S 5, A.i.S.M.1

f the moýst proini'

EORGE MERCER DAWSO 0 s ng. scientifie young men in th

D6mi-nion ýef Canada, is a son of Principal -liawso* n. of. McGill university, being.-born at

Pictou, -N.S.,, on the Ist of August, 1849. ýRe received. bis. early, édgeation'in Xontreat, but, on

account of delicate bealth, did not enter the univerý.ïity exè'pt as a partial atudent. I.n 1869 bc
entere.d the Royal Sebdol of Mines London, and rse Y, extending o er'

toôk its full cou of « stud

three, years. He passed in 1872 as associate of the Royal School of Mines, tilcing the fire place

in bis claqs, and- the Edward Forbes medal -and -prize in palmontology and.. naturai h-istory. He

bad previouÈly také th '.Duké of Co' 's sébolarskip in-his second « On rieturning to

Canada, bc was engaged for ayear in mining surveys in eov a« Seotia, andin lecturing in No i

college, Qùebee..ý He was then appointed, geologist and botanist -to the British North American

boundary commission, in which capacity bc served for two years, and prçpared, an elaborate

report on -the geology and resour Ss of. the country in the vicinity of the 49th papillel, whieh

was published by the-_commw*m*on. In connection with this eèrk- he also, prepared a report on

the %nite formation, a memoir on the, superficial deposits ofthe great, interigr plains

of America, which was pubUshed in. the proceedings of the Géological Society London, of

which bc is a fellow, and papers on the locust visitation, ý an4. On the f resh-water sponges of

Canada, which were publisleà in the Catiadian Natiralist Pý; also a paper o . n the fluctuations
0 o pletion of the -boundary sur-.

of the great American làkes, published. in Nkature." a the c m

vey,- lýe received. an- appointmént où the staff- of the geological survey of the. Dominion' and

is now an amistant, director on -that-survey- Durin -r the'last five, years bc bas been engaýmd on

ýtbe geologiSl survey of British Columbia, and reffipons.adjacent, examining in. 1>375 and -1876.
-lying west of the Fmser river, in 1877 the S'outhern part of the

the region of the interior é

interior aust of the Fraserm' 1878, the Queen Charlotte L-41ands and north-west -c'ast. > In 1879

he explored the eountry front the mouth- of the Skeena river across the Roc-y mountains by the

Pine river pass and> thénée to Edmonton. .0flicial, reports on these regions havl' be'en publisked.
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in -the vulumes.of tbe geolcbgiod aud'Cànadianýf&cifie railway surveys. The latest of 1heïe 143

one on the Queen Cbarlotte islands, and. contain@ -,not only & description of the geology of the

ialanda, - but aW a b ighly Înterestiig iýSount of théir -inhabitanta, thq, Haida indians.

M r. Dawson -has - laid a good foundation, on, whîch bê- is building with, great eare and ""Si-

duity. He had, from the start, the best of instructorsi, ý0th in thiscountry and England. While.

attending 1 the Sehool of -Mine 8, he devoted especial attention to 109yand paWontology, un

der the able tuition of Ranisay, Huxley *and Ethéridge, and tô eh mistryand metallurgy1n the

laboratories-of Fmnkla:nd and Perey. In connectio' with his w A on the boimdary'eommis-

sion, be has given much time and study to the speeial geoloey fossils of the principal'North

American formatiôns.

In 1880 Mr. Dawson visited Europe. He w&q preqent at e. meeting of the. British asso-

iation at Swansea, and read. an able paper on the geol « of iriiish Columbia.

RON. ANT0L,ý74E A. DOR10-N,

NTOINE AIME DORION,', chief.ju«stice, is a son of Pierre Antoine Dorion,

of the house of Assembly, for Lower Canada, fur the county of 1Chanrýlain, pri*or' to the

troubles of 1835 and 1837, and Geneviève Bureau, and,.wa3 b-3m, in the parüh'of Ste. Anne de

la Pérade, district.of Three Rivers., in' 1824. His grandfather' .,P. Bureausat In the hous'élor
thez 'and -his uncle,- Hon. Jacques 0. Bu Meir,

ounty of St. Maurice, reau, is aLftnator for De Lori'

divisýion. Mr.-Dorion waséalled.to the, bar of Lower Canada in 1942, and hm 'been'elected

three timeà batonnierfor the district of Montreal.

Heenter.edp'u*bliclife in 18-54,when he . -;was elected to Parl.amént for Montréal, and he

continued to sit.as one of the members for. thaý,- 1 tY until 1861, whenhe ýwas déféated. DIM'«.

inig'the period here mentiontýd, 9ýe - questiS of a permanent. capital of the Canadas came, 1 up,

and,,oûr sub ect opposed the- Queen's designation o f Ottawa as that placé, and he ûgÙred. some-

what -prominently in the debates. In the Brbwn-Dor.on government whieh sucSeded the,
Ug Stý 58, the chief justice bécame attorney-general eut.

Macdonald-Cartier, in A u 18:

In the iament, which rnet in the spring, of 1862 Mr. Dorion'. though,* notÎheà a member'

of the Assembly, ace épted the.office of, provincial secretary in. ' the new Sandfield Macdonald-

Sicotte admüBst m.tion, and in June followi' g was êlected tô represent Hochelaga. He left the

cabinet1à October of the same year. The next year>týere vas a -change in the cabinet, 'and,

Xrý Durion returned, taking the place. of Mr. Sicotte, and- the rainistry was. known, as-the Sand . -

field Macdonald-ýDorioÙ administration. Thé, moderate liberalisra of Mr. Sicotte.being rep!acéd

by the more r&lical lillemIkt', Of our subject, who becýaîn' attorhéy;geneml for Lower Canada.
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$oïne very. exciting matters came up for diocuision in the of1863-1864: emdi->

tion of paities was attempted once or twiee .and failed, but à»ny Mmh coalition w as formed,

and Nr. Dorion wu not in the new ministry. He.ý won retired, from politie% praétised his:pro-

fendon in.Montrul. He is- now chief justice, -and'there his great powers. are seen Îo the best

advantage.

STEPHEN S. FOSTE4- M.D.,
KNOWLTON.

N the Ilist4" of the Eastern Townahïps of the Proyince of Québec, we, read that promi-

N-1 I nent among the men who settled at 4" Frost vglage,".in the ýqw" Pý-of Shefford, county

'Sheff was Dr. Stephen Sewell Foster,'bom at Oakham, Xass November 22nd, 179L"
on the 7th of Febru -18 1.1, he', married' SýIIy Belknap, of Dummétston

ary Vt., and'two years

laiter commencedý* the practice of medîcine at Newfime, Windhàm county, monte "te, and there

remained until 18"22, when he came to Canada with his wife and four children, &H he then hati';-

he spçnt one year at villaée then located in Waterloo, the county town of Shefford, and.

a little later returned to Frost villae, and settied. on the fiwnî,. mys the historian already

qüoted, occupied until recentjy by his'second son, Ron.. Asa ýelknap FSter.

.After coming tu Canada, Dr., Foster attended medical lectum at Quebee, and to h6 li èense

from the. Vermont Medical Society, added. one frorâ.(ýueW When MeGill-collegeý was opened

he attended lectures there, and on the formation of the OoUeg'e of Phyxiciam and Sûrgeons ho.

wu elected one of its governors. P holding that office iintil pooýr health. compelled hiiù to resigin

(1866). the Earl of Dalhousie wm in Canadit, our sub wu appointed surgeo to

Col. JouW battalion.

While a rebident of the 'county of Shedord, Dr. FSter served for some tîme as justice -of

Jtýe peaS, and- commissioner fgr the trial of .4mall cause% when fbere was no ý other court in the

tern townships. 'From,1841 tolffl bewasa memberof the ProvineW*Parliament.

When Dir. Foster commenced practice in this province, as we leun from the work alreadyý,

mentioned, Il his- practice exteuded from Yamuka moUn"ý, to Ifuzuquqi bav.; and it was no

uncommort thing-for him *to be called. to attend in'. or even in -Derby and

Coventry,.Vt. At such times he went by- bridle paths thSugh the forest to the outlet of lake

Memphrem&M (ýîx, Miles intervening between. dýrý on tim.way), and thenS up. the lake
ý'ina-log.canoe. On. one occasion he was.,guided by marked trees, weing wolves crosa

the path befère him. and often h*w them, howl . -in. the woods 1 on either band. In the pnLetfee

Of his 1ýoîession-.under sueh ci urnAtaneffl, he *ks t&en 1»»ught in-eontact 'ith sSnes whieh

excited his warmest sympathies;, and 4e had fr&luent ucetion for the exerciâe of à'benevoient
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and kindly feelidg,,whieh won the'bearts of the people among whom hé lived and practiiSd so

Ion& utabliahing &-"m upon their luting esteem and gratitude.

In the'autumn éf 1857, Dr._Foster removed to KnowIton, in order to retire from bis practice

which he had followed for forty years, and to be near bis eldest son, capt, Hiram Sewell Fostel,
. one"of -the pioneers at KnowIton, and until his death -i a 1-878, onè of the leading men of the

place; heré, on the 7th of February, 1863, fie and his wife.eelcbm ted their golden wedding at

the bonne of their son, Judge Foster, ten of their eleven children and twenty grandchildren

bei âgpregent, together with a number of prominent citizens of the place and viciftlty, including,
Hon. Christopher Dunkin, late judge of the superior court of. Quebee, the Rev. Robert Lind-,

say, ýof the St. Paul's EpisSpal church, ind Dr. %rber, all three of whom made brief addresses,

which'werehàppily.respondedto-byJudge-Foster. Many valuablep'resents of gold and silveÉ

were made on the ocSsioà, and all bearts were happy.

-Dr. Fostér died on* the 29th of December, t868; bis widow, a hale old lady, now i * ber

86th -,-ear, lives with ber son. Thoin'.s âlwin Foster, a contractor, and one of the energetic

citizens of KnowIton.

At the time of the demi:si-- of Dr. Foster, a sermon was preached at St. - Pàul's church,

Kho*WIt,ýn, bv the Rev.Robert Lindsay, and. in that discourse, fbu-nded on the text,. Luke, the

belov(q Physiciàn," he set fQi-th- in a -ý-_-ry clear lif;hti the many excellent traits. in the character

ýf the deèeased-his uprightness, bis fidelity tu his conscience, his.untirinig efforts to aid the

Sick,'his faithfulnffl in all bis relations to, the publie, -and hi$ social viitues. The newspapers,,

at the time-of bis death, spoke of. him, in.most eulogistic terins, cilling him '9"onè of the.best
4

men the Eastern Townships ever -new."

N% ILLLA ýE:N "N T'J", BO-Ný- 1» WJ0111

MONTREAL.

I.Sli0kBON D is a native of Trùro,, county of C Ornwall,.. Engý, and was bom in 181-7). 'He
B . received bis literar education -in London, Encrhtnd;'c.ime tu Canada in«1838; studied

for holy orders and was orda in ed deacon in 1840., at Quebee, and, priest in 1841, at Nloùtreal

hy the Right Rey. G. J. M untain, beinfr at the sa'me time, appointed travelli g -ini4ý;ionary,

With his residence at Lachine.

In 1848 our suject was appointed to the,parish of St. George's. Montreâl, the rectorship

of which he retaùýed for thi4ýy years, and which, hy thebelp of Divine providence, he built.up

from a comparatively feeble to a -verv strong and influential church, during the' latter part of

that long period.he was ar&Wtmwn of Hochelaga and dean of Montreal.

On the loth, of ôctober, 1878, he was elected to the see of Montreai, made vacant by-the
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resignation of Rev. Dr. Oxendon; wu consecrated in St. George's- church, Montréal, on the 25th

Of .January, 1879, by the bishops of Treder.-*ce, Nova Scotia; Quebec,'Ontario, N iagara, and

Algow'14 and the next day was installed in. the Epigeopal throne in the cathédral church,. same
-for sevenil data in*

city. In the' Clerical Guide,". to which we are indebted -this kiketch, it is -

stàted that the'fir8'tý épiscopal act of the new bijhop was in àdministering the rite of confirma-

tion in his own old pariîhý church (St. George's), on, the-day after his consécration.

Bishop Bond is an M. A. of Bishop's eoU Leùno.xville, and LL.D., of MeGill 'Univeriâ

Heïs awarm frïend of education and-bas, done muèh for its advancement in this province. It

-was largel * through his influence'that the, Pioneer teachers for, training schools were brought

out to Montréal,. and he was the iight-hand man of Bishop Fulford in getiing a normal school

opéned in this city.

FO,%ý-;TEË
KNf)WLTO.Y.,

AMVEL WILLARD FOSTER, son of. Dr.ý,S. S. Foster, «hose, sketch albpears on preceding
Frost village;' township of- Sheffôrd, onthé 22nd of 27. - He

page,% was born at Aprit 18-

Was. fitted for college by. Hon. 3Aarc*s Dorhertv,,. now a. judge- of the supenor court for the dis-

trict of St. Francis, -and at the academy in'Concord, liass, and finished his éducation at.-the

university of Vermont.; studied law with the late Hou. Hazard Bailey Terrill, M.P., of Stan-

stead, and Hon.* Louis Victor Sicotte, now - jidge of 'the superior couit'for the district of St..

.'Hyacinthe, and was admitted te the bar on the 6th of February, 18à he practised in the

courts of. the distirict pf St. Francis and at.the city. of. Montreal untit -the decientralization of

the -courts and since then chiefly in the several courts of the district of Bedford,. making, his

home at KùowltoiL

He was jùdge of the sessions and district magistrate for seven or eight yearý, ending in

1880.. Trior to acting as judge he- was serving, as joint sheïriff with the, late Peter Cowan, for

the diitriet-.of Bedford, resigning that office to go on the bench. On the death of à1r. Cowan,

early. in the 'year 1880, Mr. Foster was re-appointed sheriff, and is now serving in that

capacity.

Judge 'Aster, as. be is fauùliarly called by his neighbors, is -one of the mot§t enterprising

and thorqýý eing men -in this district, and bas donc a great deal to push forward

pu'blic improvements calculated to- benetit thé country. He was one of the projectors of the

Shefford and Chambly Railway, having himielf furnisbed- *the means to pay * for i«S' charter and
M

was active in obtaining mean for its corietruction; and he was also one of theprojectors-of the

SoùtheýM Failway; speut Much Mme and money in ggetting it built, and bas been one of the
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directors of the company froin the date of its organizatîon. It is now doini -an

amotint of good in'developing this section of the province. In à nother part ho is now engaged

in a'similar enterprise, the completion, of the Mon.roal înd Champlain Junetion. Rail"y, aýroad

eighty-three miles_16ing, and whieh is opening the Montreal market to another fine section of

the province he is one of the dîtrectors and foremost promotem of this important enterprise,

and turned, the, fimt sod when it wag started, and ho drove the first spike. when the fiFst rail

was laid.

While t4 South'eastern Ry*lway Was. being bailt, the St. John"s Se-fv8 thus spoke of the
enterprise

M'r. S. W. Faster, the mahaging director bu shown the mont indoWigable zesl'in pùehing this enterprime
through. Thst the road is now a certainty in mainly due to, hie exertions in overcoming difficulties that stood,

in the Ne in entitled to the thânks if the people !WdinZ in the tow»hips whose intereste will be ad-
vanced by thi a line.

-enterprise was coin eted, and thé laît rails were to be fastened down between

Canada and the United States, there was a genenü. mi eeting and j abilée at Richfbrd,ý on the line

of the two countries. Lucius Robinson, president of the Missisquoi and Clyde River Railway,

and Hon. Jameà CE[alloran, vice-president of the South-mtern Railway, and other railway

magnates were precient. : The spikes -on the Canada side were driven by A. H. Brown and J. H.

Hamilton, Richford, and W.'G..*Elkins, of Troy, a director on the Missisquoi and Clyde River

Railway, and «n, thé Americàn side by Hon.- Jimés O'Halloran, Judge Foster, Nathaniel, Pet«rà

and H. S. Foster, four-of the directors of the Southeastern-road. After*the ceremony of driving

the spikes.was ended, Judge Foîter, as we learn from the newspapem of that day, offered the

followýing sentiment,which was, reeeived with deaféning cheers.--,

May the laying of these iron rails add another link to the chain of perpetual peace between England, ber

C aies.« sud the.Utiited States of Amorica.;,develop more the .resources, incresse -largely the trade. relafions,
and the commercial intercourse of the two couatries, and strengthen the friendship of the two nations.

It is such'men as Judcre Foster who are lealinrr off in *Important undertakinp';.Iike the.qe

hère mentioned,1that aré infu!4in,-r fra4h life and courage into the.hearts of thé people and

causing many important publie works to be projected 'and c'ompleýed. Such ýen'gineers in great*

humau -uýdertaking&, can not be too numerous in any country, nor too highly prized.

From early.raanhooa, Jud Toste has been a very active politician, one of theAeading

spiritq 'of the Çonseevative pety in this district, and in 1878 was a candidate to' reprèsent the

county of Brome in the House of Pommc>ns, and was defea.ed hy a small majority, in a very

strongr Liberal district.

Mr. Fostèr is a. Congregationalis"t, but worships at'St.'Paul's, Episèopal church, therè being

no Congregation-%list charch W town ; lie is a liberal contributer towards the building of

churches, irrespective of denominational nanè, the support of goàpel preaching, and religious

and benevolent enterpr«qffl genei-ally.
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He wu married. at Windsor, Vermont, on the 29th of September, 18-57, to Mies Ellen.

Shepherd Greene, daughter of Dr. Georgeý Barrett Greene and Mm Mary Hateh Greené,. of

that place, and tbey have thrée children, two sous and one daughter. George Greene is a -

graduate of MeuiU university and practising advocate, afid Samuel Baxter, a la* student in

McGill university, and the danghter, Ellen Gertrude, is also pursuing ber i.studie.9.

J()1Eý J.. CURRAN,. Q.C., 1).C.Li

no country in the old world is this fiew land more indebted for contributions to its mater-

ial and natfàal advancement than to Ireland. The, children and grandchildren'of th at

portion of the Britil*h Empire have, forced, their way -to. the front -jrank in the professiona coin

merce, agriculture and every- avenue of lifein proportion to their number; .but in no sphere do

theyappear to gréater advantage than as members of the bar, where.. their brilliant- and versa-

tile talents and" raore'particularky.their oreýôry., the spécial inheritance of the race, enable thern

toshine with enviablf, prommence. Montreal ôwes ber d'bt, as ýother places do, to ber Iriîli.

conthigent, and amonot ber' ablest lawyers is: to be found the subject of this« sketch, Jolin

Joseph'Curran, wbo" , while yet. in early manhood, bas reached a prominen"t place «. not only in thé

profession of his choice, buý in the fielids. of politics and literapire also.

Mr. Curran is a native of thîs citv, and dates his birth from the 22nd Fe ni 1842. His

father, Charles Curran, with his grafidfather and uncle, thifty and- skilled mechanies from týe

county Down,, Ireland, came to' Canada in the early part of -this century. Hia mother, Sarah

Kennedy, a wor'am of rare intellectual power, isa native of-county Wex'foriL Young-Carr.in . s

early éducation was confided to, Mr. Robert, Begley, an Irish gentleman of distinguished'attain-

ments, who -taught select classes in Montréal. fêt many years. He afterward.-4 spent three year.14

at St Marv ýs colleze, ùnder the direction of the* Jesuit Fatherà,ý'bùt- was. principidly. educated'-

atSt. Jose 'a eollege (Otta*a University), wh e* , re hé, with Mons'iegn' ur Duhamel, the présent

Bisbop of Ottawa, and several othés who have sin*ce- gained e in the Dominion,,gmdu-:

ated in Arts in the year 1859.

Igaving chosen law as -tlie.. profession of bis future. career, Mr. Currin- entered the office of

the Hon. J. Loranger- 'au queý1ly Ju e of ýthè Supreme Court of.Lôwer-Cana.da,-who

became and. stili is a warm. frird of s form pupil. The -lut. two y'ars of 'his clerkihip were

spent in the office of -the late Andrew Robertson Q.C. ',In -1862 hé graduated. in"lavr at-the

MèGill University as RC.L, and in March of the. followingyèýtr, baving aitained his majoritv.

was caUed. to the bar. He at once entered into a lucrative> practice,« devoting himself.to all the.
branche& of his profession, but makii g mo_e especial mark as a jury- lawyer in criminal, cases Sý
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where he hax no superior in thé city. -He.hm figured - in many of the modt imporWit criminal

trials that have taken place within the put seventoén yem in thiâ. Province. When the

Statute was pmsed, known es the* «I Controverted Eleetion, Act," Mr. Curtun was retained. in the

celebrated Montreal Centre*ca's«, Âs well sa in manyothers. In the first trial, wbieh lasted

thirteen dayë, he was-'oele'eted to address tha Court o& behalf of the, petiti ôners, and oeçupied

he'-*hole day with bis speech, at the conclusion of whieh the Hon. Mr. Abbott, -counsel in the
case,. publicly stated that " it v

was the ablest , review of evidence le had e > er- listened to in -a

Court Of Justice." Mr. Ournan bas acted for several terms as Crown rosecutor for the Districtp
of Beauharnois, and for eight months under the De Boucherville Government occupied'the

position of English secretary of the- commission for codifying the Statutes of the Prov**ce' of

Quebee, until M.r. Joly's advént to power, when the comniission wai abolished.

At the general electio'n in 1874, he.was.the lônservative candidate for the' county of

Shefford for the Rouse- of Commons, against the Hon. L. S. Hantingtoni -ýb PostmasterGený»

eml, and was deféated, that constituency being too strongly Liberal.
î Lite.raturé,'a8 well as'law and politics,. occupies a good deal of Xr. Curran's attention. As

a polisbed linguist he w«ielà'a forýible and pen in the. Fr*nch*. as well as in the English

language.. He -ls acontributor' to a numbeT of magazines and periodicals, and for several months
W&S chief - editor. of the MontrW True'Witam. Mr. Curran's genial, manners have made *hiM

a great favorite even amongst his political opponents, and he is.looked,>Upon.as the comingrep-

resentative Irish Caùadian ïn the Province.

In .1865, he inarried Mary Elizabeth. Brenlian,. youncreqt daughter of. the late Patrick Bren-
Man, one of the early settlers inXontréal, a beautifùl a"d aêcompl

Il ished lady, -who has borne
him ten children, eight of whoin are living.

Since the &boveý was written, the degm of LLD. hu been. on Mr. Ctirran by the Manbatt&n.collége, of New York, at the convoution of the 28th of June, 1881,. uÛder then presidency of Caidinai
McOlookey.

LE VIS F. -MORISONI

.$T. HYACINTHE.

EWIS FRANCIS MORISON, advoeateý''and mayor of St. Hyacinthe, dates his bilth in

this.town on the 30th of January, 1841 His father, Donald George Morison was bo àM
Sorel, P. Q., and was man years a notary;- and his grandfather, Alla' Morison, was bornJ. y

on,, 1 Lewis island, one, of the Hebrides, county of Stomeway, Scotland, and came to Canada about
1770, settlingin the districtof.Montreal. The motherof.our subject was Miss Marie A.

Papineau,. daughter, of. Hon. D. B.' Papineau, and -niece of Hon. Louis Jmph Papineau. Hes
wu educated at the excellent college of SL Hyaciâthe; read law with Hon. Laframboise and

U.
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Hon. Auguste 0. Papineau, both now on the bench of the Superior Court'of the, province,> anid

wu admittea to the bar on the 2n& of Fébruary, 1863 ; has bee ni in- practice- here since that

date. He doeà business in all the courts, è1vitand criminâl, and has à rema-fierative practicè.

He i of thefir:m. of Fontaine and Morison whose character for promptiness and prébity is excèl-
in -of the community.

lent, they ha:Yýmg the fulleèt confidence

Mr. Morison" served two as- councilman in the..municipality of the city or St. Rye

cinthe, andin January,-Iý80, was eleeted without opposition mayor, whick position be is oceü-

pying at -the time. of the preparation of tbi'.volume. Being. a native of the plaw, and growing

up with it, he riaturally t4ýes pride in wituessi'g its progress;- and as its chief maggistrate, hé,
idi th advance- its interests ôf every kind.

àke -zreat pleasure in ai ing

In politics Mr. Morison is a Liberal, but does not let anything of that kind interfere with

his professional. labors and studies. He is a, close student, and growingg in reputation, as aý

lawyer.

FREDERICK F. HALL9

SWEETSBURG.

F RED ERICK F. - HALL, prothoniotary of the su rior court, and clerk of the circuit
-court, of 'the crown and of the peace, is a son 0, Nzhum and'Sarah (Thêmeon) Hâli,

and was born in the city of -Montreal, on the 18th » of March, 1822. His father held the

appointmen of inspector of flour. or many years in that city, and was à;' member of the

city,. council. The Halls were originally English,. coming throukh' New England to,
as born in- New Hampshire.; his wife, in Massachusetts.

Canada. Nahum Hall w 'Our subject'
ation, under the Rev.' Mr. Ramsay and

received. a very thorogh educ "preparing for college

Robert Howden, Montrea4, a»d being grýduated at the university of Vermont. ýBuý1jngýon),

in,1841. He studied law with Ron. William C. Meredith, now chief j ustie.e of Quebee; and, 'on
practised a while in Montreal, and then removed to SL Johns, where

beLag admitted tô'the bar,

he practised, for seven or eight Years. Duringg the period thathe, was -at theseat of justice of

St.'Johiis county, Mr Hall was associate editor' of the St. - Johns Yew8, a Conservative paper,

still published in tbat.place. In big younger yeaxs, he also* wrotý Mère' or less for other papers,

chiefiyâs law'reporter for the Montreal HémId.

in 1858Y Mr. Hall removed to,,'Sweetsburg, being appointed prothonotary, as already

&àted, aùcI elerk of -the other courts enumerated above. He is attentive to business, usually

foun& at his post at the proper hours, and is courteous and: obliging. He ii regarded as an ex-

cellent neighbour ai v ell as a prompt official.

Since accepting his present ofýces,, Mr Hall seems to have bad very to, "dé *j th



politics and bis pen, exceptîn a-business way, bas, we believe, been- almosý though not en-.
tirely, idle.:

Mr. Hall was the founder 'and sSretary-treasurèr.ýàf the first Eastern Townships Turf. Club_
in-the district, when some of the best buidle ridérs-in this part-of the country used to meet in

the beautiful club grounds at- Freligýsburg. That club is no'more; and one recently' forim ed at

Sweetsburg bids fàir to rival,- the gloriès' of tbe old one.
In -1868, Miss Helena B. McCaffrey, twelth daughter of the late Dr. Williaii McCaffrey, of

New York, and an M.A.And M*.D. of Trinity college, Dublin, becarne the wife of Mr 11411, and

tbey bave one daughter. Dr. McCaffrey wes a very promiùent, physician- in New Itork- city

for years, and was a manof generous and very benevolent, impulses, being-greatly esteeméd for

these qualities, as well as admired for his talents. Through a mis.take, he was-killed by a mob
in New York, in 1834.

110N. ULRIC JOSEPH TESSIER,' LL.D.,.
QUEBEC.

T HI learned and much esteemed judge"was bom in tWý City of Quebeè, on the 4th of May,
817, and is descended - froin one of the old French families w ho,4éttled in Canada in the

early part of the last ýentury. We believe they originàlly--eame from the Rochelle, in.the south
of France. The Hon. Ulric is a son of the late Michael Tesà ier, Esq., and of Dame Marie Anne
Perrault.. Educated at the .seminary in his natiýve City, the subject of our present sketch was
afterwards placed under the tuition of Rect6r, S. -Huot, Esq-. for îhe purpose of 'studyln''g law,'ý

in which profession he exhibited more than ustïàJ ability in eýýx1y life, and promise of * becoming
at a. future period a'complete mastýr of his Wi hin: 22ý ýof his birth.he was

préféssioný t yean
Iled to the bar:ëf Lower Canada (viz. iri 1839). After beï > admitted -he practised ig Quebee,

ntil lffl , during wbièh time hé ea'ned for, himself a commendable repute as an astute legal

d viser. In 1851 he was elected repregentative of Portneuf. In politics he had* not'attached
jE
jl
imself to any party, but is independent. Owing to his parliimentary dutieÉ, which irequired of
im a more -than'ordinary> attention, he did not take' a very active part in bis profession from,

he, tiiiie he, was returned.to pa'rliament, and the result was thât he retired frdm -the well-known
rm of Ramel and Tessier, with'wMch his name had so lo«grbeenassociated, in the year 1870..

espective of bis parlimentarý duties, * he had,,always taken an active part Mâ all municipal
tters , and for some years prior to his entering the political arena, in the City council, and

so popular was he amSig his fellow citizens, that, ýin 1851 he was elected mayor, an office 1e,
held with commendable ability and judgment, In 1857, he, with Dr. Morrin, waeintrinted
rith the to England to advancethe desires of thé people. to, make Quebec the seat of
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ir.to this: in 1852, he *as eleeted presiden . t. of the Institut Canadien, Quebee,

vith- considera.Èle satisfaction. In IM06 he was -appointed profemir -- of law.

t.uüi'ersity, from wbieh institiAion hé had the honor of LL.: D. conferred upo]ý

only the first*présidentof La Ban ue -Nationale,. but wu also the founder of

that institution. ' He represented Éortueuf intbe -Caijadian Assembly r m 1 51 un 1 tti he

niyolitical, life or a few years, he..general election, ir -18-54, and although he then-'retired fro in

M 8, whe the L gislative Cbuneil became an elected body, once more contested fer a seat for the

Gu 1fdivis on, and was returned by a majority of 'Aearly 3,500, a no; insignificant one, When it. is

cor. iidereý ý4hat te'Titorally it îs the - largest.. electoýa,1 district. in the Province of Quebec. Here-

taii iéd thi repres autatiôn until Confédération. He was re-elected. unaùimbusly by -the. samie

cou stituer Ç'y in 1862 ween he was given a seat inhe S 1 andfield Macdonald Cabinet. In 1866 he

w to the nate by royal pýoélamation. !)ùriý bis parliamentary career he held the

lim rtan t'office c'f minister of publie works from, th*e 24th of'May, 1869,ito.,the 27th'of May«

18 93, an d- was S er of the Legislàtive touneil froi' the 14th of August, 1863, until the Con-

fed ýration when àn the completion of bis. period âf offleei so espécially delighted- were all the

me nbers ëf the )use, with bis courteous and unbiassed'de'meanor during the time he had held

the chair, that he was - entertained at a banquet giî,%,ýen in bis honor, at which all parties in polities

we- -e - repi 1 esented j He was appoinÎýd a puisnejudge of the superior court on the 11 th of

Fel SÙal-Y, 18 -13, ii L succession -to Mr. Justice Tachereau and was promoted on the 8th October

18ri 15, to t judgeï hip of the Queen's Bench. In bis -professionàl éaýpacity there a . re-few men bis

su rior, d, in y yery ý,bstruse point of law, bis opinion, is. considered paraznount, Amongst

the many uits in1ý whieh the learned jud bas beenge engato,ed,'one notably is worthy of record,

wh w an -acti on brought against the City Bank and the Bank of Moeh ntreal, for the recovery
of ýëry rge sum of money, and fraught with -much legal difficulty.- It wu èarned, to, theî

d ile the su it was we believe - thro zh the le skill and,val hIEIpp al cou and, it. was-pending* gai
u 1 bjdip' macyr;e the »ect of our.ýketch, that an arrââgement was arrived at outsid, the courth, an

ýugemeùt whi after long. continoui legal contest si

- ýa 
n,,ularly enough, met with the approval

s, dof týe contýstaàts ndividually, and.combinédly. The learned judge is admittea thr'oughout the

pr 1 ofession. io be 'o of-the mostý,eminent men on the- Canadian-, bench. In private life he is a'

genýleman bighly-., esteemed, and is beld inuniversal respect by all classes of bis nàive city,

and ýy all ho kn w him throughout the Province of Quebee, as well as'in Ottawa and OntaTio.

îHe m rried, 1847,. Miss Marguerite Adela Kelly Drapeau, grand-àaughteý of Joseph Dra-
peau, Seig ur of Rimouski 'and Orleans, and daughter of the late Â.Pgustus Kelly, Esq., and.Dame

Adelaide D peau. Mr. is the dean *of the"fàculty. of law at Laval university. Being
p0ssessed o a very large extent of 'real estate and considerableï wealth, he bas devoted a good,

'Portion of l.,is time in the improvement of agriculture and horticulture in the'county of Riznousk4

Wliere bis country res.idence, Manor St. Germain, ià situated in the midat of moï t charming-

2
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"pery and Sertile country.' In the'.neighborhood of Rimouski, adjoinii4..his manor . -houië, lie
hasseverallàrgefarms. It is-here wherewith. his family, lie geneýally'spends -the long suminercentmI 

part 
of thebld 

seignories 

bel nging 
to 

wife. 

ears

vacation-in the hisý i Hé was sevemf y
member of the pi-ovi«;'ciil - board of agriculture > before. Confederatîon. Re has travelled for..

nearly - the -most part over Europe, and thereby considerably 1,added to.'liis àlreàdy fertile k . now-
ledge of everything appertaining to Canada,:, Independent o t,his profession es an agriculturis

he: is & gentleman well versed in the arts,. literature, and laws of the old country as. well as that
of thé European 'Continent. 'It may be mentioned thit, during -th ië'tehure of his'office in 1853,

aà mayor, Gavazzi paid a vis t to Quebec, and it was mainly due td the.tact and instrumentality
of Tessier that a riot was prevented -similar to the disgraceful'-and fatal one which took
plîèe in Montreal, consequent upýn this saine Italian aodvancing his îdea's of theology which was

OPPOSed, to orihodox Roman Catholicism.

Three of Mr. Tessier's, sons, Ulrie, Jules and Auguste, are mem bers ôf the legal profession,
the former two residing in Quebée, and the latter at Ri!mouski whexe lie is, although very yognop,
warden. of the êounty Ôf -,Rimouski. - One of 'his'daughters is married to the Hon. A. Chauv eau,

judge of the q'uaxter sessions in Quebee.

P=CIPAL -ýVILLIA-M ]il. HICKS,
MONTBEAL.

ILLIAM HENRY HICKS, principal aùd ordi, ary anguage and -
professor of English

litemture in the McGill normal school, and the pionee'r trainer of te.Aehers -in this pro
vince'. is a native of Portsm*uthi Hampshire, Englan4, his -birth being dated Noivember .7th

1816. His parents were William, and Ann Hick.3. His father, whose relatives reside. on
the Island of Guernsey, acted, as interpreterý during- the war.with France in connection Vith.
the French prisoners, and filled other c;overilment- positions.' Our'subject".was trained in the.
IN ational Soeiety's training school London; taught for fourteen years in the -old country, prýci-

-pally in London, and in 1853 came ýo Canada under the àuspices of the Colonial -Church and
School Society, at the esp9tial ,,o.icitation of the Rev. Mr. (now Bishop) Bond- of Montreai, to
establish a tra;ýning-school in this city. At, that time, only týventy-eight years ago, there was
no such a school in existence in the Proýinee of Quebee. , The pioneerjnstructor. in this class of
8chools,.we soon find Mr. Hicks atý work, training outh for teache his achool bers, ing opened
under the direction of Bi-,,;hop Fulford and the Rev. Mn'Bond, then.incumbent, of St. George's
church.

Not long afterwards, the provincial government' begaù to give its attention to, the sub4elât,
of normal schools., and when the McGill schoïol was ready to open ît -was deemed advisÉéble to -
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.invite 16. Hicks t6 tran'der bis* school to the-ne* in*stitution. This was dQne, and'our su*ct,
.waà placed in the chair of English_ literature, J. W. Dawson, -LL.D., being -made the principal.
About. ten years ago'ýriàcipaJ Dawwn, burdened with other labors, resigned bis post inthe
normal sch' >1, aiý,d Mr. Hicks took his place, which he iq -filling with general acceptânee.

No less thadf6rty4wotye4mýhas Prinýý Hicks been teachi rèss
ng, and the imp of bis

cultivated mind bu been stamped, upon üà4WoMs of pemns now. found in many. landé. - One
of bis earliest friends in Montreal. in. a' lettà,ý,fb the'W"riter of this sketch, thus speaks of hl'm:-

I consider that Principal Hicks in the father of the normal and model achool system in Montreal. 1 was
told by the govemment, when Mr. Hicks camp, to Canada, that he might try a' normal school but t1mt it would

.fail. Re tried and we see the result."

Besideshis -work here in MontreaJ, Principal Hicks haý done more or lesW lecturing on, edu-
cation in differentparts of the province, and bas done a good. deal to stit up the minds of the
people in this important subject. Ife is honorary inspee of the model schools undér-the
auspices of the Colonial Church and School. Society. He is'a churchman, and has'alwayký been,

ready to promote the interests of the-church, con'sistently kith his'duty in the-cause-of --ëduca-
tion, and they bave never been found to club.

In 1843.- our subject was joined in marria - ë-'Wîth M Isýbella Barrow, of London,-England,
and they have buried four children and have seven living. The eldest son, Francis, ià professor
of Engrlish history and literature in McGill normal school;, two other sons, William a'ndJohn,
are connected with the Chicago, press; Clâra is teaching in the Colonial Church.and School r
Society, and the othersare pursuing thei'r studies at home.

\-ýON- GEORGE!B. BAKE4 M.A., C.
BWEETSBURG.

J
EORGE BERNARD.BAK-ER, member of the Dominion Parliament. for Missisquoi, is

the third son of William"' Bâkef, *ho represented the county of 3fissisquoi in the
Lower Canada Assembly, trom- 1834 un'til the suspensiozý of the constitution of the - province in

1837 ; and nephew'of -CQL - Stevens Baker, wbo represented the, saine êoutity, in the saine legis-
lative body.from 1830 to 1,834.,-- and-waszbo'n in Dunham,,"-ne connty, on the 26th of January,

1834. The mother of our suýjeçt was Harriet Clapp', a native of the'-state of Vermont.
Mr. Baker, was educated at the university of-Bishop's college, P.Q.,,being graduated in

1855, and some, years -afterwards, and. until a year or tw-o ago, ww a trustee of that. institution,;
studied law at.Sweetqburg, with James O'Halloma, Q.C., and was called -to the, bar in 1860, and
created a Qffl., in 1876.

Mr.- Baker, represented - -Missisquoi, in- the:llouse of Com*onti, fr'om June 187e, until the

.-Î
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general election in 1874, being e>ctéd to the Provincial, Assembly by accJamation in 1875, and
on being appointed a membef of the Executive Couneil sàd Solicitor -Geneml on the 27th of
January, -1876, wént béfoie his.- c.onstituents,- and 'Was returned by s«Iamation, servipg
in that legislative bodý n th*e position just mentioned, until. the 8th of 3farch, 1878, when -the

De Boucherville'G'vernment was dismissed by LieuL Gov.- Iiýtellier, for whieh abuse of-power, the

Lieut. Governor was himself subsequently dismissed. Mr.. Bàker, introduèed. thé Coiliolidated

License Act, inthe session of -the Assembly held' in 1877-78... -In :September,- 1878, he was

again returned to the House of Commons, èf which he is stilI a' member. Ilis politics, are Con-
servative.

î

SIR F]R.AýNCIS HINCKS9 K.C.M. G-1, C.Boi. %*

F RANCIS HINCKS is descended froman -. old Chester (England) family, his grandfather

going to Ireland and being connectýd',ýï"- the Customs, settling in Dublin, 1764. Hi8

father was Rev. T. D. Hincks, LL.D., many years head master and professor of orjéiftal languages

in the Ewyal Belfast Academical Institution, dying in 1856, leaving fivé sons. Our subject, the

youngest of them, was born in the city of Cork, on the 14th December, 1807, and.was educated

at the Fermoy school and Royal Belfast institution. 'After spendinr fLve vears in a commercial

house in Belfast, he visited the West Indies in a shi bel ing to the.firm witl which'be">a.13'

connected, six years later visitingalso, British Guiane., In 1830 he went, to the city of Quebec,

and shortly aftel-wards."came to Montreal, and then réturned to Ireland. In 1832 he cam'e back

Canada, and settled at York (Toronto), then a town ôf about 6,OW inhabitants; and three

years later he was entrusted - with the managenýent of a new, bank.

At thé close -of the rebellion of 1837-38., Mr. Hincks, who had interested. himself very much.

in politics, beýame the editor of the Toronto Examiner,> and- strongly advocate4, responsible

government, thefi one. of the gieat questions of the day. Before the end of a year., by invita-

tioni, he stood as the Liberal candidatelor the county of Oxford, and wgg elected. In 1841 on

the union of the two Çanadas; he rem'o*ed to Montreal, and estàblished tbe Pilot, which he ably"

conducted for four years, still representing Oxford untiL1844, when he lostU4 electiôn, re-.

maini%ùr ont of parliament until 1847. Onbeing again electéd, Mr. El'ncks resumed his former

office of inavectýr-genéral or finance minister..

People weu read- in Canadian history arê familiar -with the labors of Mr.* Rincks -in con-

nection with political, matters-his sûcéesàful effort t6 forni -a. govemment by the reqpest, of

Lord Elgin; his visit to WashàLuton, D.C., -with that Governor-Gèneral- ' 1854,- to, negotiate

a reciprocity treaty . with- the United States; his connection-,with gir'Allau Maènab, the leader

of the Cônservative opposition, in joinini the, Liberal-Coùservative party; his aippointment -of
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Governot-in-Chiéf. -of, Barbadoes, and the Windward Islands in 1855, a post which lie hel& for

six, years, when (1861) hé, was promoted to the office of - Govemor of British Guiana and bis

great labor «»É Finance Minister'« nder Sir'John. A. Macdonald from 1869 to 1872. MI these

aiets are familiar to the général reader, an we will not P into dttails. 'Mr. Hincks retired

from politics in 18737representing at that time Vancouver in B **flt;h <-Columbis.,- --Oh eaving

the Govemment hé accepted the office of president-of îàèlfýntreàl City. bank, which. was sub-

sequently amalgamated with--the'Royal Canadian bank, and known as the Consolidated'Bank
se . d -d fi

of.Canada. -hen elo up in'1879'he -retire mm business.

Few men -who have lived in Montréal have enjoyed more popularity than our subject. On

takiniz uphis résidence here- nearly fortyyears ago, all classées seemed. to like him. So much

was hé esteemed by the Catholics, that in 1845 hé was elected. président of St. Patric-s Society,

whieh office hý, held for two or three ter Mis. In those days so friendly was the -feeling autong

people cherýîshing différent religiéus faiths, that Orangýmen attên-déd' d'inners given by that

society.

Mr. Rincks was created a C.B. and K.C.M.G. while holding the office of Governor' of the

West India Islands m'entioned, and obtained the grant of a colonial governor% pension on re-

tirmig from the Impérial service.

Sir Francis w'às first married in 1832 to MaîthâAnne daughter of Alexander Stuart, q.,
of Ligoniel, near Belfast, she dyiùg at Montréal, May, 1874, and the second time iii June, 1875,

to Emily Louisa, widow 6f the Elon.. Justice Sullivan.

-JOSÉPH L. LAYONTAI1';E- M.P.P.
BOXTON FALL&

OSEPH LESIEGE LAFONTAINE, memýber, of the Provincial Assembly, and.a promineni

'business man in the northern :part of the. county of Shefford, is a son of Abrühim and

Marie Thérèse (%billard) 'Lafontaine, and was born at St. Antoine de Lavaltrie, county-of

Berthier, P.Q., on the-, 19th of March, 1829.' The family came froni France to Canada in the

seventeenth century- -Re was educated at the college of L'Assomptio'n, in the district of Mon-

tiéal and in bis younzer vears gained some knowledge of farming"which was bis* fathiWs oSu.

pation. He atudied law aý Montrqal, with the view of preparing for the 'notaxial profession to

which hé was admitted on the 16th of."October, 1856.

The last year that hé wax in Montréal, hé edited L'Avenîr showing good, abilities witb the

Pen.

Mr. Lafontaine took up his résidence at St. Ours, ýeounty of Richelieu, in the latter part -of

18.56P. and thére practised. bis profession until April, 1863, when hé moved to Roxton Fallu,

continuing his -ndtorial practice, and'doing a thrifty buài*ess,
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Ur., Lafontaine is* also èngaged in agricultural pursuitshaving a large, weH -improved farm

at bis home, and tracta 0É land in different parts of the.c'ount-y of Bagot.

He is a commissioner for taking aflidavits for the Superior Court in the distriet,ôf Bed-

ford, and mayor of the village, making an'efficient executive office . of the municipality of

Roxton Falls.
Re is a Liberal in politics, and wu first sent, to Parliament by bis party to repre"'nt the

county of Sheffird, at the last neral -election, whieh took place in Mi', 1878. He is a man
of a good deal of social as well as political influence, and in this, bis first térmîn a legiâlative
body, is representing > bis constituenta with cr'edit to them, and hence also to himself..

A friend of our sùbject thus speaks of him: --- 21, Re is a good notary, well up in bis profes-ý
Ision; a careful business man who bas made money by hatching the chickens at the right time.
Asa publie man he is one of-the solid ',clâss-not brilfiant, but. one whose counsels are godd and
safe-a fair speaker wit-bout being eloquent, makin g -bis pointa clear, without any effort at rhe-

torical. attractions, he straight to- the mark."
Mr.ý Lafontaine was marri*ed« on the 21st of February, 187 1, to Misg -Celina Eliza Mongeau,

of Iiongueuili daughter.-of Théophile Mongeau, gentleman, of Vercheres.

HON.- ARTHUR = COTTEe Q.C.,

presSt speaker of the Legislative Assembly of. Quebec ià. a son of the late Honor,
'THEable Joseph Edouard Tureotte, of Three Rivers, who reprosented that city for several
years in the old Legislative Assembly of Canadaý of wb'ich-bo&v he was als6 speaker'some years
before Confederation. Ale .-married- 15th -of November, 1842, Marie Katherine Flore Buteau,
daugh-_ of the late François Buteau, Es .,'wbo wu, at one time, a leading merchan of Que-
bec., -.By this marriage there was issue four sons and'six daughters.

The second son, the àubject of our prýesent sketch, wu born in Montreal, on the 16th of
Jinuary,-1845ý. The'early portion of hiseducation he received at the Jesuitscollege Montreal,
and, after leaving t1às establishment, proceeded to England e complete 1-ds studieeat the Je-
suite" college, at. Stoney4urst, Lancasbire. Returnin' to Canada in the autumn of 1863, he com-

menced studying law at.,JÀaval -university, Quebec, and afterwards .at MèGill university, Mon-
treal; fmal]y being'admitted intô the office of the Messrs. Iàaflamme, where lîe acqùired a prac-

tical knowledge of bis profession.
In June, 1867, -he- wu called to the Montrealbar, and bu ever siée obtained for himself a

well des erved popùlirity ampngst the. members of bis -- profession, as well as, with bis confrèreg
in Parliamient holding the'same political (Liberal Conservative) views as himelf. In July, 1873,
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he -was'elected to thé city ciuneil of Three Rivers,"îrhere he is held in the highfflt e!steem; he-

-was âôrtly afterwards elected alderman, and-& fê* months sul*e4uently, mayor of the city. In
tfairs was instrumental in carrying s@Àýêra] local iffiprovements,' eh, as the î

munIcipal a he out* su
water works -the St. Maurièe brideW., the introduction -of the bal1otý system, in municipal elec.

As speaker of the Legislative Âs8emb-ly, during the sessions from 1878 to 1881, when
party conflict and.Ms familiarity with consti-

ran'higb, by bi' impartial aud learneà decisions

tutiènal law- and. parliamentary practice, lie desérvedly., obtained the'.confidence and respect of

both sides of the House. While zealously performing.. the onerous and responsible duties. of

speaker in times ofexceptional political-excitement, he bas been always-mindful of the interests

of ý.bis constituents. He w'las instrumental in obWning the construction of a. loop4ine branch

of railway,*connecting the 'main line of, Q. M. 0. 0. R. with the city -wharves ait Three Rivers,

thus increming tbe'shipping facifities of the port, and initiating a new era of prosperity fer

tliat progr êssive littie è1ty.
Mr. Turcotte has.a1výays beexi a warm, advocate and àupporter of all measures tending to..

improve tWcondition of the working classes, aiýd hie, populariey with- the working merk is well. .
merited. A measure introduced. by him ilito. parliament, to exempffrom seizuré9ne balf of the-

laborees wages, hm at length become law, after having been strongly opposeil by the Legisla-

tive COU «Cil.
% the 4th of June, 187à, he was elected.speaker of the Legislative Assembly, of Quebec,

in succession to the Hou. Louis Beaubienwhich office he still retains; and in.1879 he was made

a- Queens CounseL
-On the 16th of January, 1873, he married Miss Marie, Eleanore Isabella Macdonald,- the only'

daughter of the late - 4gus Macdonald, Esq., of BecancoUT, by which alliance there bas been
issue five.children.,

JOHN ALPHETITS JARVIS,

JARVIS is one of most prominent merchants in F ervî Y was born at Rivière du
Loup, en bu, on the. 28th of 4nuary,* 18e5, and is the only son..'of the late Thomas -

Jarvis, who was j ustiç%-, of the peace and couneillor for many y'ears-a gent1em.aýn highly esteemed
in Rivière du Loup, en ba8, and Elizabeth MeMiUaIL Thé latter, although born in Néw -York,
was of Scotch des'oput,-,while. hL father was bom in ý Ireland.

The subject 'of our sketch was educated at St. AuWs college, and in Quebec,. taking up a
commercial course At both bis father being a successful merchant, and Mr. John Jarvis being

it w à natural that the- father desired that the name he had by bis untiring energy,
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assiduity and'integrity earned for business, 8hould be kept alive by his son, lience wefind'the

latter holding the prominent positi n he dm in bis native town f6r which hé i abc justice of

the peace, a post lie has held since 1879,«aud that of city couneillo''àince 1874. Mr. Jirvig iý

one of the churchwardens of the Episcopýlian church éf Fraservillé, an office Which his.'father

alsb held, for over twenty . yeaîs. In polities he is a îstaunch Liberal,- and at a times and. on all

occ*sions, supported'his party with commendable zeal.-

He married on the 14th of February, 1870, Mi.s8 Catherine Une Elizabeth, only daugh er of

the late John. Emerson, Esq., meréhant, of Edmun&toù, New Brunswick, previously-a sbýpo"e . r
rs..ýJarvis'.motber was Miss Janýé_

in England. M of Wm. Rodgson, of Rivière du Loup,

from Durham, Englând. By. the, marriage there has been seven children, three of "whieh only

survive.

11.0î%ýr. MATTHEW IL COCHRANE,
COMPTON.

M ATTREW BENRY COCHRANE, who represents Wellington in the Dominion

a'd.stands af tiie head, of the cattle-breeders of Qu'bec,,is a native of this Province,
ov 24. Ris fatber, James Cochrane, Was froni

being bdim at Compton,,on the Ilth NI ember, .18.

the North of Ireland,and for inany y"ýs was. a meréhant-farmerand çattle-breeder- in this Pro-

vince. M,ýàtthew livëd on the farm until eigliteen vears, old, *lien he went to Éoston, Mass.',

and engaged in the shdebusiness, returning to Canada in 1854, and engaging in the saine buisi-

ness in MontreaJ. Àt first be was in company with Samuel G. Smith, lh e firm-being 'Smith &

Cochrane. 3fi-. Smith died in 1868. in 1873, Charles Cassili, a native of Dumbartonshire,

Seotiand, became a partner of Iffi% Cochrane in the business. ý The firm of Cochrane, Cassilg

Co, empýoys about 300 men and women, and does business to, the extent of from $450,0Wto,

000 a-year.

In 1864 Mr. Cochranc liurchased a large farm. at Compton, adjoining the one on whieffi he
-raising. lEs place, knôwn-as " Hillburstly

wàs brought up, and co . me'eed farming and cattle

now contains about. 1000 acreï,'largely rolling land, and almost in one block, with brooks and

springs, fumishing an abundance -of good waIt r. A d'ep gravelly loain is the prevailing soi],

admirabl adapted to the growthof spring wheat, turnips, gm%s' oats, barley, etc., the: first

being the leading crops. Corn is also raised.

Wben Mr. Cochrane commenced his improvements at Compton, but little had been done

in the way of progress among the stock farmerà of this Province, and his enterprise in thiA

direction marks an epoeb in this part of Canada, 'As a pioneer in this line, Mr Coebrane began

with a determination.-to have the best specimens of Short Horns'ihat money could purchase.
frorn the best c&#Ie-breeder.s of the, 014 World, Ms first, o ble purch w in

-n ta ase as 1867,. when
A

A
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-,he imported the famous'cow Rosedile, whliéh'had 1ad 'no Peer in the peicipal prize rings of

Great Britain. At the same time he also impoýted a choice, cargo of Cotswold, &Uthdown,

Leicester, and Lincoln abeep, Suffolk horses, and Berk,-ý,hire pigs. Rosedale was a daughter of

Booth's Valawo and Rosy, by Master Belleville, and was bred by Lady Pigot., 'At the time here

mentioned, our subject had no Booth bull,- and he had Rosedale crossed, with the Eleventh Duke

of Thorndale, a Duchess bull. whieh had just been purchased for -$3,OQO. - Her first'calf, after

doming into Mr.. Cochrane's bands, a heifer, was sold, when a year old, to an Illinois stock-

breeder., for $3,500; and re-sold by the latter, -three months later, to Col. Kingr, of Minnesota, for

$5,500. The next year Mr..Coch-ràne paid 1000 guineas for Duchess 97th by the 3ýd Duke of

Wharfdale, of the noted Wetherly herd-the first heifer of her faniily which had bee'n biou,ýiht

frôm England since the great American purchaïieof 1853. The price which he paid for her is

said to be the highe'st at. that time ever paid for a female Short Horn. , At - the iame timé,

among other clattle, Mr. Cochrane also bought for 2.50 -guineas a pureBooth ani mal. of striki.ng

beauty, she being by Baron "th, a prize winner and sire of prize winners."

'In 1869 Mr. Cochrane imported,'among other live stock, a yearling bull and five more

heifers, &Il Short 'Homs, in one shipment, and a little later, another choice lot, including British

Maid, with four crosses of Booths blood, Rose of June, from a choice tribe, and a few heifers of'

'high class stock. Tooutào himself and every,ýpther cattie-breeder in America,,in 1870 Mr.

Cochrane brought into Canada no les-9 than forty Lead of, Short Horns, the aggregate cost of

them, including a hunting mare, and a lot of Cotswold sheep and Berkshire pin,', amountinçr to

about $60,000. Amon' the cattle were'twâ heifers, both «in calf to.the Wetherby white bull, at

a cost of 2500 guineas, and at Warlaby he bought Lady Grateful for 150.) guineas. Re also

purchased'.Lady Booth, some Wild Eyes heifers, and several prize animals. The extent of bis

investmentsin. 1870 had a garreat i#fluence on the English Short Hom markèt.; the. agrricultural

paper-already quoted thus speaks of it

-It wu not until the memorable visit of the Canadian capitalist, that the rival Stars of Wetherby and War-
laby attained their.zenith. Mr. Cochrane, in fact, inaugurated the golden era of Booth. and Bz"s. The Isis ýf

Wetherby and the Orisis of Warliby were raised,. through the zeal of a Canadîan, to a parallel of -niches in the
temple of fortune. The offérings of tÉéir votaries redoxibled, and the Short-Horn world full down and worsh ipped
the golden calvesw'hich Cochrane, the -king of -importera, *set up. Messrs. Walcott and Campbell had, it is true,
before this time * gallantly led up to, these extreme 'by the pure e of some trans-Atlantic members of the
Ducheu. faraüy at 1,000 ge. each, and by giving a similar price for one-«of their Boèth purchases at Warlaby, but
this had not materially enhanced the ývalue of these fashïônable stocks. in England,possibly becatise Jonathan. is

usually acSedited- with- a preference to pay dear for hi& whistle. Now, however, thoir èÜrrent prices began to
range froin one tu two thousand guineas, and the sale. of a bnU or heifer at 1,500 gaincas is at present quoted as
coolly as. those at .5W gtùneu were before. Mr. Cochrane. was one of the first to reap the. beneût of the, rise iu

Ducheu blood he had himself promoted ; for- in 1871, when the reputation of his herd had long been spread by
many a wnrthy representative of it, over Canada and. the neighboring Repýblic, from. Kentticky to, California,

he fon'nd hinigélf in a position to export tu England. at hey remunerative prices the offspringoîf his moit recént
purchases , from. the old côuntry. Colonel King3cote "and Lord Duumore were his-firet. ctMomers, the former for
the Duke of Hülhurat, a red year old from Dicheu 97 an à by 14th Duke of Thorndale-the latter for 11th làdy
Of Oxford, a three-year old heifer. of the Oxford trïbe, the sum paid for the Dnke being 800 guineas (almoü
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equal tu the oost of hà dam), and-for the heifer 750 guineM, the highest price that had up to that time bSn q

obtained foir one of this family.

1n'1872 Mr. Cochrane added to biti é;tock of Short-Horns some very choice speciniens ?

largely of the Booth th>e and character; and with %is eyes always open, he is on the alert to

im 'rove and -beautïfy bis otock,-which hu' long been unmatched in the Province of 4juebec.

When Mr. Cochrane commenced stock-raising at Compton, there was scarcely a. stock-

farmer in the Province worthy of the name. As a leader in the march of improvement in- this

directioi, he Smmericed bis career, determined to have' the best specimens of the -ShortHoni

breed that.money would*purchasè,, and he made hisselections accordingly. Ris first . truly

noteworihy purchase waa made in 1867, when he imported the famous cow, R-o"le together

with very.choice Çotswold, Leicester, Soutbdowm and Lincoln skeep, and Suffolk horsesland

Berkshire pigs. 1' This Queen of Cýows," as a writer in The Cu1ù4ýr and Country, Gentler«îl'

(Albany, N.Y.), of December 12th, 1872, called her, cqst Mr. Coebrane 2.,0 guine&s. 'Before*

leaving England, she hadtaken considembly mère than twice that number of guînms in'prizes.'

Her first calf in this country was a heifer, the fruit of a croIss wiýh a Duche'ss bull (1 Ith Duke,

of Thorndale).

Mr. Cochrane was called to the Senate on the 17th of Octobeî 1872,, bis politics being

Conserv'ative. He is a member of the. Coun 'cil of Agriculture of Quebec-;'a Director of the

Canada Meat and Pýoducè Company, of the Canada Agriciultural Insurance Company, ffld of
gog Railway Company;. and he is Presiden t of the TolleyManufaeturi

the Waterloo and Mag ng

Company.

WILLIAM R-à-E
QUEBE

HE partner and representative in Quebec, of the well-kâown Allan Line Ocean Steam-

ship Co., is the subject of our presènt sketch. Mr. Rae was born at ýSt.> ýAndrew'se._,ý

county of Argenteuil, P.Q.,. on the .2nd of Maye 1829, and-educated at Montreal for the

sion'of civil éngineer. After leaiving school he grave up ýhat mtention and entered the'office of-

Memm EdmonstoiieAUaii and Co. (which bas developed into the'firm of Hugh and Andrew

Allan of thepresent day), and retained &'position in thit firm, for eiàht years.',- He thewein,

barked in business for himself successfully. and in 1861, shortly after the- ,,Allam"-Whcffl

name is a.bousehold word in Cànada and the mother cûùntryý--be;caîne înterested in steam

shipping. he was invîted toj ôin them and accordingly aSepWl a partnership. in the. firmwbich

positionî4*kýwtains up to ýthe present dýLy.

Descended from, families, both on hi§ fatheis and, mothers. sideY of some eminence across

the Atlantic, he. retains a certain amountof affection for most things ippertàini to théUnited
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Kiàý0oni, while his ardor and devotednem'to the interests., PII&Perity. and weIl being of bis

native country, have his, warmest consideratiops and support. His father, Dr. Archibald Rae,

M.D., was'born in 4r, Ayrshire &otland, and his mother was «a Mim Marýmret E. Wmy, a

native of Ireland, and'daughter of Majo'r.Wmy, of Wray Mount, King's Ccunty.

It may not be uninteresting to, mention that the brother of the subject of this .4ket&-,h i>;.
Mr. Jackson Rae, a well known resident of Montreal, who was the original Manager of. the

Mer-chants' Bank of Canadit, whièh, ýposition he occupied for some years. Mr. William Rae is

one of the Quebee'Harbour Commissioners, baving been elected by the shipping intereste, as one

of t.heir two représentatives. in that body. . Re married Miss Rachel Rae Sinith, daughter* of

Mrý1John Smith, of Athelâtamford, Scotland: who became a resident of -ontreal'in, -the early

rt of the by « hieh alliance there i' issue one daughter, Miss Margaret Eliza-

.'beth, who survives.

FREDERICIK A. CUTTE4 "M.D.,-
SUTTON.

O NE of the best kno.wn men in the county of -Brome is Frederick Auýrustus Cutter, a.
medical practitioner-here. for fifty ears. He dates'his birth at New Ipswich, Hillsboro'

county, N.H., -being a sonof Moody and Henrietta (Fisher) Cutter, both of New Etigland origin.

His father'was a lawyer, and when the son was five yeaýs old, the family reinoved tô Stoddard,
Chesshire coun , in Ahe same state, where Moody Cutter practised his -ofession until his

death at fortyz-live years of age.

Dr., Cutter was educàted in district schools, and in the medical department of Dartiiîouth

college, Ilanover, X Il.; recelving his diploma in 1829, and settling in Sutton in December of
that year, niaking a little more than half a gentury- since he opened an office here. In

earlier years of his praétice,.his rides extende4 over a considerabl.e portion of what is tiow'the
county of Brome, and into two in, the courity of MLqsisrrquoi. Up to, a few years aoo,
bis practice was large and Èemunerative litterly he bas aimed to, eurtail it, Ând now he r'arely

g es into the country, unless sent for with a carnage. Considering - his age and the hardships

he. bas endured, he is a well preserved man, with a perfectly erect form, aiid considerable

endurance. Prýobàb1y no man in the neighborhood, is more bicphly re «ted.

Dr. Cutter bas been a commimoner.of the Commissioners' Court for. thitïy-five yeans; «i

justice of the peace perhaps half as. long; was at ýne- périod àAown councillor; was for seven
years sécretary of the school corporation of the township of Suttoù, and was appointed a
mimner',.and to takeï depositions in the Superior Court, but neVer qualified for the former office

and bas done.nobusiness in the-latter.
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Ilir. Cutter is a member of the Evangelical Advent Church, at Sutton and served fur years

as. its clerk. His moral character stands far abôve reproach.

Re bas been married twice; -the first time in 1830, to Miss -H. P. Batterfield, of Stod-

dard,'N.H., whP died in 1840, after having givén birth to four children. Only one of them,

Reuben M. Cutter, who'is employed in the Sutton Railway office, is now living. Ris second

maniage was in 1842, to Miss Mary ,A,,Jackman, of Sutton,, who ýhas been the, mother -of four

sons and four dàugbters, three of each still living. Frederic Augustus Cutter, Jr., is a physlcian

and surgeon, a graduate of McGill College, - Xontreal, and of the Bellevue Hospital - Médical
CollegeýS.Y., ýanà' a leading man in bis profession at Sutt'n. r

ýê Thei son, Henry, is in CaUfornia,

and'George is at home. The ihree -daugbters bave all been married, and one of them, Eve.

line, is the wîdow of Mhiting R. BaU, and livingat Boulton, P.Q. The other two, Mis. William'

O'Rêgau and Mrs. George Wood, reside in Sutton'

Wben Dr. Cutter settled in bis present home, îhere were not more than three or four miles

of.-Made road in the township, and É,o bridge across the river in the village of Sutton, exept in

sleighine time. He rode. on, horse-back until about 'twenýy yeats ago, and in fording streams

and findipg hie way t rougÉ--the woods, often had not on'ly hard but perilous.rides. Re.cannot

shoulder bis. crutch and tell how fields were won," but he can explain how swollen streams

were crossed'fifty years ago.

A. W. OGILVIE AND CO.)

MONTREAL.

MONG the prominent manufacturing companies in the Province of Québec, is that of A.

W. Oigilvie'and *Co'., whicli originally consisted of three brothers, Alexander Walker'.ý

John and William Watson Ogilvie. They are sons of Alexander Ogilvie, who belonged to an

old Stirlingsh . Ire lamily, Scotlan'dthe membe's -of which'for several generations.have been

prosperous.farmers. Alexande.09ilvie came to Canada in 1801, when made one trip a

year to Montreal, and here he settled on., the island, and cbmmenced f4rmipg, his'land being, at

Point St. Charles, where the Grand Trunk Railway and its works are now-situated. Rere he-

Married. Helen Watýson, who wu also from Stirlingshire, Scotland; reared à family of five

daugbters and three sons, all yet living, and died'in. 1858. His wife died in 1862.

Alexander W. Ogilvie, the eldest of the three sop's, i presented "for yeurs Montreal Centré

in tité Local As-senibly,- and Wnow President ot the Turnpike Trust Co., and- adirector of two

or three insurance companies, being a publie spirited, ýnterprising man.

The other twobrothers have managed to, keepo.ut of civil and pol itical offices, and have

stuck ý very close t o their business, being amoýg. the forem*st nien of. the Province in theïr line

of opérations.
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The firm of A. W. Ogilvie and Co.,' flour manufacturers, was -ôrganized in 18.5 i' and al-

though the senior member retired geveral years agothe firm's name bas never been changed, al-

though'John and William Watson Ogilvie are the sole perties concerned in the business, whieh

bas expanded until it bas spread. over, an immense territory, a"d'has become simplý_enormous.

The.company « has two flouring mills in Montréal, ond in and'one in Seaforth, Ontario,

together with salt works at each of the Ontario towns.. At the Montrealmills 750barrels of

flour and 500 barrels of meal are manufactured daily; at Goderich, 700 baiTels of flour, and at

Seafortb, 250,barrels; and twenty tons of salt are made daily at each of these, two towns.

.Ogilvie and Co., are -pioneer wheat buyers of this côuntry, and-their opérations in this Une

stretch o vier a vast area, far beyond the Provinces of Quebec aiid -Ontario. They purchase

great quantities of wheat in -Chicago, Milwaukee and Duluth, and were the first and are the

chief buyers in Manitoba, where thebest wbeat on this continent is grown, andwhere they

bave wheat stations at all points where this cereal is raised..

In that '« prairie province " they are also o,oing, largely into farmi ng, ýbey owning-25,000

acres of excellent wbeat land, which the'y arebreaking and preparing for the seed.. No m en in

this city are more enterprising than the two brothers in this finn, and more probaý1y am doing

,more to, develo . p the agrieultufà] résources of, the Dominion, and e.4pecially of the young 'r'-

vince mentioned. They are almost as well known in Manitoba as in Montreal, and whepever
de

they.have business transactions, whether in Canada or the United States, they 'bear a bigh

réputation for protnptness and- honorable dealing.

SIR NARCISSE BELT, Al K.C.M.G.1ý Q.C.7
QUeBEC.

ORN on the 20tb October, 1808, at, Québec, where 1" was ducated, we find in Sir Narcisse .

B an a'tute man-of-law, an d although a septuagen possesses an activity both of 'mind

and body with juvenescence truly remarkablè. At the time of H. R. B. the Prince of Wales

visit to Canada, in 1860,, lie was Mayor of the City of Quebeè, and on this auspicious occasion

had the honor of Knig4thýod ýonfèrred -upo.n him at Parliament Hou.". . Entering the Canadian

Législative Couneil in 1852, he was nominated Speakerin 1857, and retained that.-office until

1862, when he was appointed Mi-ni ter of Agriculture under the Cartier-Maedonald Adminis-

tmtion. In 1865 he was persuaded to undertake the respoilsible duties of Premier and Receiver-

Général, and héld these important offices until appointed. Lieutenà'ntýGovernor of the. Province

of Québec,- in 1867.. In all the more celebrated trials. in éontested',elections he tookýa,*verY

prominent part, and his voice was no insignificant one in. all -and every more than peculiarly

delicate questions whieh so frequently arose during 'the time he .was Speaker of the.Upper
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Hou-se before Conféderation. As a legal. adviser in civil cases, lie bad few confrères at the time

of his practising in Quebecthat were rec9gnised as- his equaý, still- less his superior. ne pos-

.5eKses a numerous circle of friends in and outside of politics- and is a gentleman highty respected

in his native city. Bis Excelleiiey Sefidr lion Boniface de Blu, Ministre des Affaires. Etrangeres
id ur services rendues iroccision. de l'in-

ar o re et au nom de s&,Majesté le Roi d'Espagne, po,

vasion jetéen de Cuba par les Filibusti rs, conferred upôn him, the dignity of Commander

and Grand Officer of the Royal Order of. Isabella la Catolica in 1872, and on the anniversary qf

the b-irthday of. Her Majesiy Queen Victoria,- 24th May, 1879, he had a still bigber hoior, and

possibly one he prizes more, bestowed upon him, by the Order of Knight Commander of the

Orderlof St. Michael aiid St. George.. This latter honor wu conferred upon him by th7e hands
of the present Govemor-General the-M4 res

yqiýris of Lorne, in the p ence of Her. Royal Highness

the Princess Louise.

Aq Speaker of tbe Legislative Counéil, a member of the Administration-for which he,
a n the consent of Ner- Ma

displ yed more than ordinary ability -and. per-âeverancé to'ôbtai jésty to

establish thatý august assembly; fâing offices of the highest distinction in the Dominion; a

publie benefactor; a humane, sympalhetic, Christian gentleman sgeh is the.subject of our

brief sketch.

Re married, on the 15th September, 1835 'Mary daughtèr of & late L. Gauvreau Esq.,.
formerly a member of the Legislative Assembly of Lower Canada. There is.no iaçiue-by the

inarriaggre.

EDWARD T. BR00Kýj. M..A., Q.C. « Mpi
SR.ËBBBÔýOKE.

DWARDý TOWLE BROOKS, late Battonier of'the St. Francis Bar, and member of -Tar-

liamént for Sherbrooke, was born ait Lennoxville, county qf Sherbrooke, July 6th, 18301'
his father being Samuel Brooks, Esq.,. member of the Canadian Aswinbly for Sherbrooka for

many years, the laist terni being. from 1844 =tif his deit in 1849, -a 'native of Massachusetts,
and a relative of the'Brooks family with which the Adamses of that State are corühected. Ris

À motheý w*as Jizabeth To w-le. 'Our subject was édueated at-Dartmouth College, from- which he
géaduated in 180

was 50;. studied laçý wïth Judge J. S. Sanb-or , of Sherbrooke,-aûd Andrew

Robertson, Q.C., Mon'treal; was admitted to thie Bar of Lower Canada in 1854, crèated a Queens

Counsel in 1875, and elected Battonier of St. Francis Bar the same . year. He-bas al ways had

aù honorable stand àt the bar of.1is district, and bas dône a highly remunerative and st!ldgbt-

forwaxd busiess. In abilitylle étanch in the front rank of his part of the Province.'

Mr. Brooks is Vice-Président of the Internatiozial aù* d WaterJoo, ând'Miýgog Rail ways, Presi-

dent. of -the Sherbroï)ke Rifle Association,' the Fish and Game Protection Society,' and th Plow-
Ï'j

_ _ *« - 11ý1_ __ - ý' '.. 1ý ý» 1 _1 Sa Il .
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inadis Association;. Solicitor for'the'Eutem Towùqhipà'Bank, thé headquarters of which are it

Sherbrooke, and Trustée of Bishôpýs Collegé, Lennoxvillé. He is a man of a good déal of

publie spiriti and is very highly prize.d. as a citizen.,

Mr. Brooks wis first élected to Pârliament for his* present seat by acclamation in 187 2, and

was re-elected in the sime manner in 18741p and again at the lut general élection in September,

1878.. Ile was the author of the amendment to the law of liai, passed in Ï874,- and seconded

Sir John A. Macdonald's'. motion, condemning the act of Lieutenant-Gove'rn'or Lèttellier, of the

Province of Québec. He is a Conservative, and asteadfut, and earnest supporter of the policy
believing 

the 
best 

interests 

of the 
country 

are

of thatpaey, romoted by protecting home

industries and encouraging- internâl, improvements. These were his vie*ws, we- believe,"'long

befoi-e they were embodied in the so-called National Policy,," and were made a* distinct party

issue.

Mr.-Brooks manied in 1856, Saxah Louise,'daughter of Eleazar Clarke, Esq., Revenue

Inspector and High Constable, Sherbrooke, and,.they'have' three childrén.

JOSEPHIA.,MO7USSEAUq Q-C, M. P,
MONTBEAL.

SEPH ALFRED MOUSSEAT-T, Advocate, and Member of Parliament for Ba,"t, belongs

to, a prominent Quebec family, his grandfather,* Alexis Mousseau, having sat for, years u

membei for Warwick inthe Provincial Assembly. He is a, son of Louis Mousseau and Sophie

Duteau de Grandpré, and was born at Berthier, P. on.-the 16th of July, 1838. Hereceived

his education at the Academy'of that town - studied law with Hon. Louis IL Oli-ýer, Hon.

Thomas K. Ramsay, Hon. Louis T. Drummond, and Hon. Louis Bélanger; was called to, the
Bar in 1860, and created a Quee s Co has been M*

n unsel in 1873. During the twenty years he

practice in Moùfreal, lie has had maiked success, and his firm is noted for its exteniive and

-lucrative buàines.-;, whieh embraces the several branches of légal practice, civil, criminal, eom-

inercial, -c. For many years lie has been at the head of the well-known, firm of Mousseau,

Chapleau and Archambault, and, since the - retirement of M. Chapleau, of that of Mousseau'and

Archambault-the latter a unec lawver of considérable abilit Soon after commencing the

pmetice of his profession, M. Mousseau -began to write for the newspaper and periodical press',

mainly, we believe, on pplitical. top es and, in 186-) hê aided in founding. Le Colonisateur, of

which he wu one of the most fréquent contributors. Eight years later (1870) he assis in
-'Opini»n P,?£blique. In 1860, M. Mousseau wrote

establishing L rochure entitled.«c Cardinal

et Dugitet, %tinwde 1837-38 and in 1867 lie published a -pamphlet on '« Confédération

an ab1éý defenèe of that Act against the à 0 -,qtsý opponents. The pampblet hàd
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.mense cir(:ulation- and sbo*ed to good advàritage the-. 1 M*al ac n of ité writer. ýM. Mouffleau
continues to write, more or less, for the press, and never tails to, have the attention of thought-
ful reader8. The subject of eurý sketch was first elected to- Parliament for'his present seàt in
1874, and was re-eleeted in 1878. He bas made several speeches in the Ho'use* showin", great
care in their preparation and marked àbilitý in their delivery. Hià - «' maiden speech," wele-
lieve, was fnade in 1875, on the Manitoba troubleq,.M. Mousseau. takinLy firm groundjn tavour
of a full and complete amniesty, covering all ofrences committed in the North-West prior to the
establishment, in that Province,'ýf Constitutional Govérnment. The Amnesty' speech took

y, and throughout bad the close attention of the House. -, In 1876, l J-five hours in its deliver

1877*and 1878, he .made elaborate î peeches on the subject of Protection, being a strong q>id'o-
cate of that political to which he bas given a great deal of st.udy. It was M. Mousseau

who, in 1879, moved'the expulsion of Lieutenant-G»overnor Letellier from,,offilie,'makirig-on
that occasion a speech of five or six hours du.ration, which met with greit succ*ý,4ot only in the

Hou'se, ýut in the cou ntry. , It is hardly necesury to, add that M.Mousseau is a Conservative,
and one of the foremost men of his party - in the House of Com Mons. - Ilis great ambition'.
seems to be,, in his own. languacre, '« to have British Nort i merrica -erected - inte a grazid

tEmpire, under the auspices, and with the' institutions, of the Mo Country."' The wifé of
M. Mousseau is Marie Louise Herselie, oldest daughter of Léopold:'Des Ros rs, Esq., of Berthier,

Bondy,-their marriage occurring on the )Oth August,1862. Theyby Marie. Louise, Donarie

have bad eleven children of whom, only tive now survive.

DAVM MA TR,
COWANSFILLE.

D AVID MAIR, fflyor of -the village of Cowansville, and. 'a native of A r, Seotland wias
bom on the :24th of February, 1816 his parents being William an& Agýes (Knox) Mair.

The family belong to, a long race of agdeultuiists'noted for their industry, being ustially well- «
to. do in the %çorld. David was educated at a school taught'by John Youlag, who subsequéntly

came to Canada a;nd became the Hon. John Young, dyingonly a few years a served-histime

in a wholeule dry-goods store in- Glasgow; came to Canada in 1842, in company with members

of the Glasgow bouse with which he was connected, and who settled in Montreal, where he was
a salesman for séveral years in the wholesale bouse of Camming Galbraith.

Several years afteiwards, Mr.. Mair went iiàt;o the wholesale grocery trade in company with
William Carter, continuing it until 1864, when he ýetiréd frôni business. While in Montreai, he

me p sident of thewas connecte& prominently with different national societies, being at ýne ti ' r e

Caledonia, Society, and at another of the St. Andrews Society-of that ciLy.
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Immediately after retiring from. buftinew in 1864., Mr. Mair removed to Cowansville, mar-

rying . that year Mrs. Mary Cowan* née Aitken, widow of Andrew Cowan, froin whow fàùii1yý

the village was named. Here lie does little more than look after bis property and attend'to

municipal matters, he ha*ving been mayor the last two ci, three.years. ', Not unlikely the people

inay wait for death to remove him from' that.office, he -being quite popular, and baving an abun-

dancé of leisure.

He ià a stockholder in the South-Eastern Railway.;. bas twerit-y acres of land in the village,

at one end. èf whiéb bis bouse, with its tasty surroundings, stands, and fifty '"res à little far-

ther off. Ris home bas its Arcadian beauties, and he seems to enjôy it 1ully and satisfactorily.

Re à a; member oi St. Andrùweý'church,'MontreaI, and attends the Congregational church

at Cowansville, as there is no Presbyterian organization there.

At. on'e time'Mý..Mair'w" secret 1 ary of th . e Canadian biuneh of the Royal Caledonian Curl-

ing CI ub of âcotland, and in bis prime Ùsed to visit, Quebee. Ottawa, Toronto and otbér Cana-

dian cities and play this bis favorite gaîne, For years lie was one of the best curlers in Canada.

1i0ýN. LOUIS, Je -P-APINE.&UI

MONTREAL.

HE life-of Ijoui:j Jose h Papineau has.been published, and read by thousands of people

T .lie . nce a long sketch of him, in a- work- likê this would be superfluoÜs. Yet 80 prominent a

1igure was lie at one. time in the political, arena, 80 laxgely is bis naine intel-woven in recent Cana;-

dian history, that t6 omit the mention of him entirely, would be inexcusable. For he was

something more than an «I agitator," aà% someçýriters of Canadian biographie»J history have called
or what lie regarded as the best intere

him; he was a true patriÔt, and strove f sts of this province.
eau rom the-South of France. The father of Ieuis -Joséph w"

The Papin family ca

oi of the early. notaries in Moùtreal, being born in this city in 11 50, and dying in 1841.- Resi-

déàs of Montreal fo#y-five or fif t pars ag these

8 ,t),,can recall bis venerable ftirni as.he. walked

street81 he was at one periodý a mein ý'7rcf the Legislative Assembly of Lower Canada, and a

man É\eld -in ve hiýrh'-ésteem.

He ýw born in Montréal in' October, 1786 -twas . educated at the Quebec seminary; studied

lww in Montiéall, and was called to the bar in 1810. -While a1aw student he- became deeply inter-

ested in politics,. and.,was, elected to the Legislative Assembly for Kent, now. Chanibly, the yem"

i)efore lie, was a.mitted. to the praetice of bis profession. Two years later be was elected to

represent the west ward of Montreal, and that. éýônstituency kept him in' Parliament for twenty

yearsduring which time he was Speakei. At one period he was an executive couneillor un-

dei appointinent of Lord Dalhousie,



From 1815 to, 1836, Mr. Papineau-was.the great leader in advocating elective institutions,
during which time his political leanings towarà republicanism .-were quitec'gnspicuous. In

1837 the Imperial Parliament undertook to seizè money which the Lower Canadi Assembly

refused to, vote to pay the expenses of Govemraent',, and this was one of the immediate causes

of the, rébellion. The- pruminent part which Mr. Pdpineau took in that serious " unpleasantues8"'

is familiar to every person -of intelligence, including the children in our Canadian schools, and

need not be detailed in this w0rk

Mr. Papineau' fled to, the United States, and in- 1839 went to, Paris, where hè spent eight

quiet yèars. On bis reti iri to Canada he eventually found bis 'aY into Parliantent once more

this time into the Canadian Âssembly, though he never favored the union Of the two Canactû.

There, as usua]ý he led the opposition, retiring from publie'life in W'4, and making ne

at La Petite Nation Seigniory, où the Ottawa river; he died on the 23rd of Sèptember, 1871.

He bas one daughter and one son livin(ýr,--one. of bis daughters, Who died. in 1869,'Was the wife

apole n Bourassa, the eminent artist, whose sketch and* rtmit-'ppear in this volûme.PO

JOSEPH -MARMETTE
Q UEBEC.'

OSEPH MARMETTE, a popular youngr Frenéh-Canadian ùovelist, aiýd brilliant misSl-

laneous.writer, was born at St. Thomas, countyýof Nontmagmy, onîý1he 25th of October,

He-,îýýa son of -Joseph Marmette, senior, M.D. and ElizaTaché, daughter of late Sir E.

P. Taché,- both parents belonging to families which came, (,ver &om Fi-ance, the one in the 17th,
.th'e'otherin the 18th century. His father is yet living,' beiiý,f,'one of the oldest medic -al, practi-

tioners, in the provin ce, now residing at St. Thomas, and having been formany* years one of

the governors of the collegeof physicians and surgeoné of the Province of T h lem

-of our subject died'at St. Thomas in 1863.

Mr.. Marmette was educated at the &kÎnaire cle Qttélm,,c, which he enteredd ïï 85î,: and'

left in 1864. la the latter year, he commenced the study of law at Laval university, remain-.

ingy there three years, when. (1867) he accepted. a. -situation ý'in the treasury department of the

province, and still holds. it.,

Mr-. Marmette bas had, froin youth, a taâte for literary pursuits, and bas devoted ,bis leisure

time, with great assiduity, to, writing; main ly -histericàl novels, and sketches of variouskinds.

His first venture. at authoÉship was made when a student, the work'being, a short novel, pub-

lished in -the Revue Canadienne in 1865266, calletl "" Charles and Eva." This is an ePisode -of

the War that ri-igeil between the inhabitants of' New England and -of Canada in the 17th'cen-

A ýî
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turyY and describes the storming, by a party of FrenchCanadians, of Schenectady, a fortified

villaga of New, York, in 1690.

In 1870, Mr.. Marmette published, Frani,,Ois de Bienville, a Canâdian histori-cal romance, f

the 17th century, a work which elztabli.ïhed bis reputation. as an author, and brought out h

bighest encomiums of the press. The sttbjeet of this novel is the siège ùf Quebec by, Admiral

Phipps, i& 1690; and the' noble and victoriatis defence of the place by Cvunt.de Frontenac,

then governor-general of New France. Full of curious and piquant details c.n the life of early
r8 s work is interesting in plot and historical remmiscen

settle* of the French'colony, thi ces, and

itý.author rèceived greât praises of the press ait the time of its publication.

In 1871, he published in Lop7nion Publique, a, historica]i novel foundêd on events of

il -1,60 and entitled L'Intendant B' The mi8e en 8cène of this. book is the vivid narra

tion of tbe - infamy -o«f the French Intendant Bigot, whô' with bis worthy friends, ruined the

cSntry, and were the cause of, its loses for France. This romance- is of a thrillinc, interest, and

one of the best composed by. Mr. Marmette.

In 1873.appeared Le Chevalier de goi-nac, having, reference to évents of 1665, which work

appeared origimlly in L'Opinion Publique, and, like the previous serial, ýyas afterwards pub-

lished in book form. It is the histýry of the adventurdus lifé «of the first pioneers of France in

North America, their wandering througli the immense forests of -Canada, their encounter with

the wild Iroquois, desperate fights, with tliem,-capture and torture by the ferocious foes, and, at
Chevalier de Mornac, is the type of those gallant,

last, bold escape. The hero, the gay, and
ir lieir king and for their

witty. French noblemen, who were always ready to shed theï bl4od foi t

fair lady-

In 1.875 a«ppeared, in the Revue Canadienne, bis La Fiancée du Rebelle, a rorriantie and

thrillino, story, fouinded on Canadian history of the year 1775, the invasion of Canada by the'

Ameicans, and of the siège of Quebee by Montgomery and Arnold, ending by the defeat of the

rebek near Three Rivers. Thé last episode, which- takes place in the wo.ods near- Three Rivers,

is most touching, and the best, perbaps, ihe author ever wrote.

Mr.ý Marmette bas also published ffiree voluilles, . two of which are composed of historical

episodes takei from the novels above mentioned, and which are çnven as prizeboo-s'every
year The third of the series is quit;6 istorical being the life of

by the education department.

the members of a most illustrious French-Canadian family, the Le Môyne, 1 rville, de Bien-

ville, de Maricourt, de Ste. Hélène, ett--, etc. As to those last works, we quote an article which

bai been published on Mr. Marmettes works in the Toronto Mail of the 11th Decembér last

Lu Macchabée's de la Nouvdle Frame is dedicatedby Mr. Marmettepo hiis father, a well-educated and noble-
bearted physician, residing at St. Thomas) Quebec... This à a purely historkal study of an important period in
the annàls of'this country, and relates the history of the -Canadian family Le Moyne, from 1641 to 1763.
Charles Le Moyn,ý, fer ieveral encýunters with thé Indians,, and theW defeat and îêfsuccý%sfid peaS nègoti&ý-
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tions, received from the Crown the fief de Lonpt«il, opposite Montréal, beaides large money grants. The
Hudson ]Uy expédition of d'Iberville and de Sérigny wu crowned with aucom, re . ping high-honours for the

daring brothers; while de Maricourt proved victorious mi many skirmishes with. the Iroquois in and- around
Montréal. . Again,'de Maricourt and d'Iberville'& càmpaigne in Newfoundland were a seriez of brilliant achieve-
mente, and d'Iberville carried terror to the English in the far-off settlemente- of Hudson' Bay. The latter wu
aloo one of the dincoverers of the mouths of thé Mississippi, and made valu able researches in that then unknown
région. De Sérigny had the honour of driving the Spanish from . Florida, whilst de Bienville founded New
Orleans. The above are a few of the impnrtant services rendered by this valiant family, notonly to FranS,
but t'o the world«. On the océan, and in 'the pathlesa forest, these brave men were equally at home, achieved
success, and crowned themeelves with glory, some of them dying- in the hour of victory and the heyclay of life,
whilst others reached a ripe old age, laden with honora and renown. -The author had good scope for description
in the voyages of hie heroes from the glacial bordera of Hudson Bay to thé sunny shores of the Gulf of Mexien,,
and he made capital use of hisopportunities. This family was deserving of haviùg their deeds recorded. in the

world's his*tèýy, and*Mr. Xarmette's able sketch will materially asiist in spreading their fame.
Mr. Marmette's workamaintain their interest throughout. He recalla the distant past by a vivid imagina-

tion, appearing as an actor himself in the stormy scenes, by the force of hie sympathy aind word-painting. One
enjoys in hie writings, not only the pleasures of romance, but the valuable information of history., The old
Canadians revive under hie pen, and appear to us in their quaint, homely costumes' their simple social, and
gallant characters, and intereâting habits and customs. Hie stories, in their subjects, style, and spirit, breathe
the odorof chivalry, while , the reader can fancy himself» within the sound of martial muaic,.and- the clash of
hostile arma. The knowledge and iiterary abi1itý displayed in hie pages, deserve hiih encomitim. The adven-
tures of the old coureurs des bois are vividly told, the descriptions of Canadian scenery by flood and field, of
dangers heroically faced, of hearý-rending acenes evincinglively powers of fancy and deliheation, forcibly prov-
ing that the writer han made hie native land, its history aüdýcharacteristics, hie favorite study.

Mr. Mürmette bas also bad printed, in maggazines and newspapers,-several articles on bis-

tory, art, arid especially m*sic,. most of which have attfacted considerable attention. He is

writing now a novel on contemporary manners, called ét traver8 la vie..

In là68,- our subject married J'Osephine, daugghter of the late célebrated Canadian historian.,

François Xavier Garneau, of Quebee, and they have had four children, only one of them now

'livine.

110N* JOHN H. POPEý M.P.1
COOKSHIRE.

OHN HENRY POPE, me,.nberýof the House of Commorî4làr Cômpton, Province of Quebee,

and minister of agriculture, wa-sborn in. Eastern Townships, in . that province, in 1824,

his. parents being John and Sopliia (Lahèree) Pope. He'was eduiated in the high -school at

Compton; encraged in agrieultural pursuits in early life, and still ç9mbinei. such pursuits with

other business, havino,, been very successful therein.

For-many years Mr. Pope bas been one of. the leading men in his part of the provirite.

He had command of the Coo'kshire volùnteers for a lonz period, retiring with the rank of major

in 1862; is a director *of the Eastern 'Townships ban-, a trustep of, the St. Francis college,

at Richmond, -and is president of. the -Int . ernational railway and of the Compton colonâatièn

society.
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Mr. Pope was an unsuccessful candidate" for the. Canadian. Ai8embly, for his present seat,

in 1854; was eleàed-in-1857, and sat until the Confederation, teiÏ - years later was elected to

the House of Commoks býy'acclamation at the general election in 1867, and is still ke' tfieroi

representing his old constituency.

He was sworn, of the Privy Couneil on the25th of October, 1871, and was'minister of agri-

culture, from that date until the 5th of November: 1873, when the whole cabinet resigned, the- -

occasion being the Paëific railway question. On the- Conservatives coming into, poweï once

more -in the autumn of.1878, Mr. Pope was apin the poftfolio of agriculture, and the
Off

responsible duties of th-at'o.ee he is now discharging

RON. TIMOTHY L. TERRILL,
STANSTRAD.

T MOTRY LEE TERRILL, seveîul years-member of* the Provincial- Parliament fâr theI countypf Stanstead, and at one time Provincial' Secretary, is,,a native of Sherbrooke,

àüd wm born March 12,ý 1815, being the second son of -Joseph IL Terrill. ' The latter sèttled, . in

Sherbrooke in. 1800, when there was onlý one. house - -there, and was for many yearscommis-

sioner for trying small cases. The mother of our -Subject was Betsy Èaile law

with his oldest brother, q. Bailey Terrill, at one time a member of the 'Local- Parliament fôr

Stanstearl,, and was admittedto the bar in 1'840.- He was a sound lawyer and an able pleader,

-ind stood high in his profession, being created a Q een's Counsel'in 18-54.

When the rebellion broke out in 1837, he joined.the -volunteer cavalry forces, with threè

brothers, -and became a lieutenant, and'showed the -genuine stuff of which, soldiers. are made,

but he chose to be a law-yer.

Mr. TeËrill eettled in Stanstead Plain in 1844, and in 18-52 was elected without opposition

to the Provincial Legislature, taking the plue of his brother, -who died of cholera at Quebee,

e was re-elected thrlee titn:es 1856 and 1858-in the , same' mahner being'Very popular in

the county. In May, 18-56, he' received the-.appointments of registrar, of the Provincial and

member of the Executive Couneil, -and provincial secretary, which office he resigmed in.1857.

was offered bigher positioni in the Cabinet, but modes .y declined- them. In his eue the
- offices sought the man, not the man the''ffices."' He reti ried from publie life en account of fail-

ing. bealth, in 186 1 and died, August 26, 1879. The Montreal Gazette and Stanstead Joitrn(d

about'that time thus 8pèke of him

The mme en'ergy which had made bïm >a cham pion axeman, at the age of si-mteen, acýcompanied hîm as au
instructor of*otheryouths fromthat age untilheentered upon'the studyof law,Ân thé office ofhils broth-er. As

a couneffior at.law he was jpund : as aplesder, few in the province eqilalled him and as' a man of biminesa his
excellence waz establialied by his attainment of wealth at an. age when most persons have their foot upon only
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-the first round. of the ladder. The over-work and anxiety, consiequent, upon undertaking publie duties without
relief from the. management of hie private affaire, which became troublesoine with hie growing affiuence, under-
mined bis health, said resulted in repeated strokes of paralysie, at intervals of several years, no necessitating

hie retirement from publie affaira, upon which occasion he betook'himulf to agriculture, ýnd foryears.had the repu
tation of being second to but one aecultu rist in the eastern townships, and to him, perhaps, only in â; spécialty.

Within a few years past hie remarkable financial ability hm been turned to publie use by bis being an active
director and vice-'Pmidènt,-of the Eastern Townships Éank, of whéie annuel meetings he bas occasionally been

chairnian. He hâý alio assisted in the direction of one or'mor . railway comparues.
The loin of bis sound advice in' all rnatters -where wiedom and expénence avail, wifi long be felt in the

county of hie adol)tion. Mr. Terrill died of prra1yýijî, which is hereditary in the family, having been the last
sickness aloo of bis father and grandfather.

Mr. Terrill was much. interested in the cause of edtication, and although hiraself a member

of the Church of England, he took pleasure in aidingg, to build up the Stànstead, Wesleyan'

College, a Nethodist institution, of which, he was president of the board of directors. for 4ome

years. It was his delight to aid, in any capacity t,6' establish institutions, and to push forvard

enterprises calçulated to benefif the community.

At the'time of the death of Mr. Terrill, the trustées'of the Montreal Wesleyan College, the

directors of the Eastern Townships bank, and-,the M»mawippi VaUýy railway'passed resolutions

.of respect to.his memory., and co'ndolence,' and sent copies of them, to bis deeply-stricken widow.

In these resolutions, -the " munificent generosity," "energetie exertions,". "' publie spirit," and

other good qualitié.9 of the deceased, are set forth in their true*->41t. At a meeting of the Bar.

of St. Francis district, resolutions- were passed expressing sôrrow at the lo"f one 'ý-whose Intel

lectual su' riority and legal acumen and- experien ce, had made him one of its most shining

ornaments.

In 1850, Mr. Terrill maxried. Harriet, daucrhter of Col. Wri,o,he Chamberlain, of Stanstead,

and she bas had 'three sons,.two of them, yet liviig- William Lee is'-married and is farmin(y

*and residing iû the -ý,illao,,e, near hii. mother's bouse,, and Gàorcre Frederick, an,,e(l twel ve years,

is- pursuing bis studies.

GEORGE'ALPHONSE KANEY
MURRA Y BAY.

R. KANE is one of the em in ent lawyers in MurrayBay; and socially, as we.11 as pro-

M - fessionally, enjoys a réputation of the bighest character for' àterling -worth and

C'mbined with- an abili* in all abstruse and difficult uestionsi in bis profession. He-

is the brother of Mr Joseph Kane, the, well known notary of M"y Bay, whose sketch will be

found on another page. Descended from.an illustrious and gal4nt olà %,,eterýn, -whosè lifé was

saérificed at the caU of bis sovereign, and who closed. bis careeÉ'on thi!g---,earth with the honoï

and glozy of a brave soldiees death and res ace defendingo, bis countrys Mr. George

Kane wag born at St, Paul's Bay, on thé 1-1 th of April, 1843, and is the son of thé laie Mr.

Y
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John Kane and Louisa Citnon. Re was educated at Baydes Ra Ra; afterwards at« the Quebec

8emmaly,, where he pursued a full..classièal course; aýnd. finally terminated bis studies at Laval

university, where he gmduated as B.A. on' the 28th of October 1868. During the time he wRs.

studying at Laval, he. was'engaged in the offices of Messrs. Lelievre and Caron, and afterwards

in that of Mr. Jacques Malouin. On leaving -Lav;al, he commenced practice at Chicoutimi,

where he pursued _hi.s procemion until he removed to Murray Bay in June, 1876- He> bas au

establishment at Chicoutimi, and is-owner of property.in Lac St. Jean.

Hetbelongs .o'theRotnan Catholic Church; and is a..stauneh adherent of the Conservative

partýy.-

He. married on 29th detober, 187q,, est daughter « of Dr. Louis Phillipe

Ferdinand. Vincent, M.D., one of the most eminent and able me4ical pýýtitionerq, as well as

being a-yery popular man, in Murray Bay.

LIýE.UT.-COL. H0N LOUIS F. -R. MASSON M.P
TEBIMBONNE.

OUIS FRANCOIS RODERIQU, MASSON,,member of the House of Commons for Ter-

rebàýe, and President of the Privy Couneil, is a descendant of a'very old Frenéý-

Canadian family which settled at St. Eustache,'and spread thence over the Province of Quebee--

He is the f6urth 'son of Hon. Joseph -Masson, deceased, who, at the time of b is death, was a -

inember of the Lemlative Couneil of Canada, and brother.of Edouard Masson, àt one time member

-of the same--body and was born at Terrebozne * on the 7th of November, 1833. His mother's

name, before her marriage, was M. G. SÔp4ie Raymond, of Laprairie. «.

He was educated at the Jesuit College, Georgetown, Worcester, Mass.,and at St. Hyacinthe,
-îco pleting bis classical. àtudies

at the latter college.. Dur ncr this period he spenttwo

yeaxs in -- tra;velling th o,h various.cou es of Euro « and th Holy Land", in.company with

that elegant scholar and Christian gentleman, Rev. M. Desauliers, of St. Hyacinthe College-a

twenty-four months' tour, which was'productive of rich benefits to him both physically and

mentally.

Mr. Masson studied law with Sir Geo' E Cartier, of Montreal, where he resided tbree years,
and was called to the but never praztised. - -He has held a commission

barin November 1859,
inted brigade- ' *or, 8th military

in the'volunteer force of Canada since October, 1862 was app mai

district; Éower Canada, August 21, 1863; served on the frontier during the first Fenian raid in
March, 1866 -and was service during the second, raid in that d

-yýeàr, and was promote

to his présent rànk, that of , lieutenant--colonel in' 1867.- Col. MMson bas held virious offices in

the municipality - cýf bis native town, and was majýor'of lerrebonne in 1874.
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foi Terrebonne in 1867, and bu reprwented that constit-

f Cfanada-was formed, being re-elècted in 1872, 1874, and
hProba ly no. man in the Province of Quebec is more

e is. In politics lie is a Conse*rvàtive, and bas, fi6m his

teem of his party,.being-offe\ýed a seat in the Macdonald'

or, be -use he-favored amnesty for political offences

ew Brunswick Sébool question, exciting mâters at that

a Reciprpeity Treaty with the United States on fair and

eétive tariff, and of the construction of the Pacifié railway

e finances and cireunistances of the country will permit."

enzie's Cabinet reaigned, M. Masson, then tiuvelling again
î

St of the new administration, and he immediately sailed

ber)j lie was sworn in a member of Her, Majestys Privyý

1 Defence. Through his efforts and energy, numerous 4

ýe made in the Canadian militia organization--especially
-in educational institutions, the supply of military clothes

facturià,g in ada of gunpowder, cartrid"(11s, hca' ns,vy t>u
tment-rendered him as populaéýainon(> -ilitary.mon as lie

The prerariousi state of his health, however, coinpelled

whieli lie had undertaken -and on the 16th January, 1880.
Militia- and Defencé, to occupy the seat of President: of

à
,ouisa,ý.Rachel, eldest* daughter of. Lie uà-Col. Alexander

n. Roderiék Mackenzie, once a member of the Legislative.

e N0rth7ýwest fur company by whieh marriage lie bas

sons.

D'. JAMES FLYNN,' LL.D..,
Qt.EBEC.

SN is a man of more than average promise. Posses.-ing

ied with the power. to act with reniarkable, clearsighted-

litical arena exemplified that he'has not only the courage

expression to his honest, convictions. Born at -Percé, in

of November, 1847, he t at an'early age to the

ibited signs of superior talent. This, togetheri w'ith close

It
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He - was firist elected th pàrliament
uéney constantly since the'Dominioiî-(

1878, every time by acclaiation.

popular.with his constituents. tha « h

start in publiclife; étood high in the e

Cabinet in Wg; but he declined tha

in Manitoba,-ý1d a settlemerit of the

time.una4justed. . He is «,'in favor,.Of

eqaitable terms; of a moderately. pro

wholl' on Canadiau sgi-t,'&s soon as th

I.n October, 187ý, whén Mr.-Mack

through Europe, was caRed to form

for Canada, On his arrival. (19th Octx

Couneïl, and Miniâter of Militia an

improvements and useful changes we

the establishment.of a drill association

from Canadiaif manufacture, the"mant

etc. .,His administration of thede r

was already aüaong his. constituentà.

Iiim to discontinue the arduous labor

-lie. resign' ed his position as minister'of

the Privy Council.

In 1856,' Col, Masson"marriéd

31àckenzie,ýand gTanddaughter of H

Ç!oüncil of Canada, and a partner in t]

five children, two daughters and thret

-HON. KDMU1

][ION. EDMUND JAMES FLY

gmat mental qualities, combi

ness, Mr. Flynn bas already, in the po

to facedanger, but.manfully- to give

-the âbiretown--of Gaspé, on the 16th

Quebee seminary, where he soon exb
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application to study, soon brought Min into notice. In the early portion of his careerhe helà
a succession of local offices in Gaapé, and in 1873, having graduated with distinction at Laval
univerbity, he was called in the same year to the bar, and in » the following. year, 80 apt a
scholar had be become, the high bonor of professor and lecturer of Romah law to Laval,ý was
conferred upon bini by the luminaries, of that distinguished *institution. A d tinction Wh C
amuredly wùuld not have been- bestowed upon so young &- man, had he not been a profound

--and erudite -scholar. Although nône of his lectures profess . or) have at present been pub-
lisbed, there is, we believe, no doubt of. their ability and weight. Confirmatory of this, is the
fact that he bad tbe honor of LLD. conferred upon him by the authorities of Laval, in May,
1878-a very great distinction, consid*erïiig. thé short time that had elapsed Bince he was called
to th ba e that plainly sbows * that he possesses the highest attainments a.3 a scholare r,
and,,expo nt. Ind ndent of his lecturin at Laval he bas been prictising his professione "a'sine tel, waQ a tt bdmitted to the bar.

In pôlitics 'he Ls- a Liberal-Conservative, and was returned by acclamation for his« present
-seat at the general 'election of 187 as -an. îndependent supporter of the Joly Govemment.,

'à'featea before, by very small majorities, bythe-Ron. Dr. Fortin. On all oem-
!sions, from the time* of his maiden speech, whieh was so, much applauded by the press througgh
out the country; he bas taken the iost'active part in every debate in the local legislature, and
rigidly adhered to convictions, wbile, at the same timé, be. fully recognises the neeessity of
party under the British Constitution. We may'quote here the following extract from the
Montreal Gazette, in regard to Mr. Flynd'. maiden speech, in'whieh Mr. Thoma--3 White-no

mean authority-sâys :-c'I have seen a great> many men Ïhake their début in Parlià"ent, 'but
seldom- any one who bas, on the whole, acquitted biniself With, m'ore credit.'ý-Hontree Gazette,Possibly 

no man on this contineût 
is better 

able 
tojudge 

of such

Sth June, 1878. Matter
than the writer of tbis paragraph.

From, all sides, creeds, and parties in politics, it was confesýed that Mr. Flyn' 's was the
most remaYkably definite and clear exposition that had been put before the publie in rega rd v;

the Lêtellier affair. Without recapitulating the facts of the'Letellier dismisa 1, or commenting
upon the stormy debate which ens, ed'regarding the refusýa1 of àùpplies by the, Legislative
Couneil in the provincial session of 1879, we may be perinaitted here briefly to remark that Mr.
Flynn was fully'equâlto the ocSsion, and * able to -deal with both sidési of the question with
very marked ability and distinétness, astonishirg even his most intimate assSiates. In de-

lopinu the mining resources of this province--and, in.fact, the whole dominion-it diffi-
cult to find,,aýt the present "moment., any other person'to deal with the question of mines with

more competëney.,' His iiidustry and painstaking to maké himself master of any subject or
undertakingentrustedtohimunitedýwith hispoWerofgra ng

spi' and mastering any and every
subject he takes up,'decidedly qualify hirn for the important, ontrous, and ýesponsib1e' post

which 1)e now holds viz. -- ihatý'à commissioner of cro' n lands. Rappily, under the adminis-
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tration of. the present, chief commimioner,. the depàrtment'*is now one of the most -Pertect in ýit»-.
internal and general organizatièn. Mr. Flynn tak es a. very fively intêrest in the- coloiiisation

of this province, making it a subject of much meditation and study-
By those who know1im, intimàtely, Mr. E' is -sait

ynn,Î * î 1 to be one of those men who stahd

or fall by honest personal, convictions, iegardless of paýty, vbatever thesubject may be, and

these he only arrives at after mature consideration ý of the -question before him. In some men

this mightbe ascribed as dogged obstinacy, but in the subject, of our present sketch we are

assured 4y those.who know him Most intimately that bis disposition and character is diametrie-

ally opposite to this.

It may be said, to sum up all, that, in M r. Flynn, -Canada possesses a sage scholar, a judicious

administratoi 'of affairs, a conscientious and discreet politician, and a patriot. wliose only

desire is the promotion of bis. country'swelfaýe. Outside, bis p'ublic life, Mr. Flynn is possessed
of friends whose name is-legion.

He married on the Ilth May', -1875, Mathilde Augustin Coté, daughter of Augustin Coté,

editor.of*Le Journal de Quebee, and niece of Ron. Joseph Cauchon, lieutenant-*Lyovernor of

Manitoba, by whôm.he bas issue five.children, of which three survive.-*ý'

MICITA L RY-ANI M.15,

MONTREAL,

ICHAEL PATRICK RYAN, member of the House bf Commons for Montreal Centre,M and for years one of the leading business men of this city, was the third son of William

and Mary Ryan, and'was born on the 29th of September, 1825, at Pallis, Donohin, countý
of- Tipperary, Ireland. He received a gmmmar school education, and in: 1840, came to this

country with the family, who settled on a farm near Chambly, Mr. Ryan kèpt the Franklin

House, Montreal, from 1849 t6,18.515, and the next yeàr went into the provision business, being

for years, we understand, the most extensive dealer in butter, cheese, and otber farm, products in,
Montreal. His transactions in some years amountedto $1,000,000. At length, hayingg, with

thousands -of other prominenit business men, met with severe losses, in 1875, Mr.. Ryan retired.'

and since then bas donelittle more tha'n look after bis own matters and attend to official. business

as license commissioner.

He was elected as alderman in 185.2, and in that capacity sat for three, years in thc, Corpo-

ration, of Montreal ; 'as at one period a memýer of the Couneil of the Montreal Board of Trade

was elected three ti M«es to, the presideùcv of the Commercial Exchange Association, and years ago

was connected with'the militia, and 'held the rank of, captain. He was at one time a . director of
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the Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Rail way,'and in m aîny ways bas shown a commendable

spu-it of enterprise, and aided in pushing fôrward.publie improvements.

Mr. Ryan was first elected to Parliament by acclamation for Montreai West, W April, 1868,

on the death, at'the hand of an assassin, of Hon. Thomas D'Arcy MeGee',.and was re-elected for

the saine division,.in the same. manner, 18712. At the general election in 1874, he contested

Montreal Centreand, as we learn from the ParýiamentailCom'panion,". '« defeated his oppéneùt,«

Bernard Devlin,ýby 383 votes; was unseated and contesited the seat again with thé same oppo-,
nent, and was defeated by seventy-three votes, and -in .1878, was again el-ected -for Montreal

Centre, over Mr. Devlin, by a majority'of 802 votes."

Mr. Ryan is a man of strong political convictions, and bas-been a stea4fast Liberal Conser-

vative from the time' that Messrs. Baldwin and -Lafontaine were great politicà1. leaders. . Re

strongly advocates the principles of "rotection, because be believes that the industries of- the'

country'are in that way the most thoroughly fostered.

The wife of Mr. Ryan was Margaret Brennan, eldest daugliter of Patrick Bre.nnan, deceased,

many years a merchant in Montreal. They were married in 1850,* and have had one child, a son,

'Whom the' lost when quite young

RENRY H. MILES,, LL.D., DiC.L,
QUEBEC.

][JENRY ROPPER MILES, Secrétary of the Department of Publie Instruction'for the

Province of Quebee, representing the.Pr-otèstànt eilement of the populatiôn, and a writer

of text-books for publie schools, is well known .throughout the Dominion for his invaluable

labors in -connection with the cause of 'education. He was born in London. En-cland, on the 18th

October, 1818, his"father being Lieutenant Richard Miles, of the Royal Navy,*who died at Deal,

Kent, in The family belonged, originally to the west of England, and a branch, went

over to Kent, in which, coynty it is now not uncommon to meet with pèrsons of thename of

the Éubject, of our sketch. His mother was Mary Hopper, which naine. was originally Hooper,
one of her ancestors (the Protestant B shop Hooper) baving been burut at the stake, after whieh

the numerous immediate ts of the martyr, finding theirfamily naine obnoxious to

many of their'neighbors'and fellow-citizens, changed it to Hopper, and wentaway to settle in

other counties.

Our subject was educ*ated in part at the grammar school of Exeter, Devonshire, and finislied

in Edinburgh and Aberdeen', including medical, studies; but finding the profession distasteful,
he never-took up the practice of it.

In 1845, by invitation, he came to )Lennoxville to filf the chair of mathematics and natural

philosophy in the university of Bishop's lege. and also the office of vice-principal of that
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institution, a post -which he- beld, for twènty-one years. uring this- period he took great
interest in educatione -matters generally in: the pr'vincè,'atid did no inconsiderable amônnt of

litèrary work outside his speýia1 labors at Lennoxville.
In le62,..he w&5 sent to England, -in compýny with .'Sir William Logan, to represent the

eastern townships of Quebec in the mtérnational exhibition, held.,-ýin London. In 1858 he took
givçn 4y vàrious lecturers in theý Mechanieýs'

part, by invitation, in a courseof publie lectures. î 71
Hall,. Montfeal, w'hè_n. he delivered two on the 'h'bject Of the ventilation of ýdwelling-houses an(r
schools, which were published in pamphlet form, and circulated. gratuitou.-sly. at the expense of

M jmembers ofthe Merchants' Exchange-
In'1866. he resigned hisoffiëpes in Bishop's college, the corporation of whichin consideration

of bis leýigthened and valued'seýrvices -generously-contiùued to hirà the ment of. bis custom-
jary salary for the space of awhole year Étibsequent to bis retirement.

When the Conféderation. of -the provinces was completed., he.was offeréd, and accepteil, the
7jaoffice already mentioned and removed to the eity of Quebee,

Dr..Miles. i à the year 1863, had ti)e degréeof LL. D. conferred -on him by the university of

Aberdeen, and the saine by the university of 'MeGil 1 côllege, Montreal, in 1866. Üe is-also'a
In 1877 he was elected president of the ProvinciaD.O.L. of Bis'hop's college (1966).,

tion of' Protestant Teachers, "and in the saine. year, when the Gecg-raphiýcal Soéietyý of Quebet-

was founded, through, the efforts of Hon. P. Fortin, M. P., aided by our subject, and. other.warni

friends of such enterprises, lie w&-, ché'sen one of its vice-presidents. Dr. Miles is n'w (for the

year 1880) president of the latter society. In other lines of literary labor his hand has of nmadéits mark. He ha% written 'a d deal for* educational and litérary magazines, and as.

done important work in preparing text-books for use* in the publie schools of the Mmi ion.

He ià- the author. of a Childs History of Canada," the -Schéol History'of Canada," an of a

larger work entitled Canada Under the French Rem,*me," éome "of these works halvlill« ed

through two or three editions. His. work on the French Re me in Canada, is, it is understood,
to have a se>uel entitled Canadaunder Britilii Rule, 1760-1867' Amoncrhîý minor ýroduc-

tions, mention may also bé made of Canada East at the International Exhibition," and The

Eastern Townships of Canada," both published in London in 1862, as well as of several Éistorical j

articles printed in the volumes of Transactions otthe, Qhebec Literary and HistýricaUSociety."

somewha't'rernarkable article upon a controverted question relatin to the ëarlier of th e

great Admiral Nelson-enfitled l'Nelson at Quebec"-was written by him for Toronto
-ed in the number for March, 1879. Dr.

Canadian.Monthly, and appeai i.les is ewise the

reputed autbor of an important* document styled a Memorandum," treating in minute detail,

of the case of the High Schools of Québec,' Montmal, and Kingston, as thë:successors of the

Royal Gramnwr SchSk established by the imperial bStnty in those cities, in the early Part of
this century';'and jtý isgênerally believed, that the aýýguments advanced in thià 'i'Memorandurù

exercised much,*nflnenee upon the local government of'thç'day in securing'the,.Continued payi-

;ýî
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rpetùation 

of the endowinents

ment *of their grantêý from the public chest, in pe riginally. sèttix

upon the institutions nainéd.
agland, as might'be inferred from his conn etion

Dr.ý Miles is a member of the Church of F e

with Biahop's college, and-he has served-_-iý warden, and we beliève, in other offices connected

withthe, churchund with societieiýàich it has established.
-beth Wilson, daughter of. Bachelor of

In 1847, he married--Mïss Eliza William Wilsoi.1, Flàq.y

Mèdicine, ýf the University of Cambridge, andM. D. of. the Edinbýùrgh: College of Physician.;,

who Pr actised rnany' years at'-Ripoli Yorkshire, prior to his coming ou t, to Canada to settle near'

Sherbrooke, in the eastern towmships, having discontinued thé practice of the profession, and

where he died in the year 1851.

Dr. Miles has foui reildrený two sons and two daughters. The two foi=er, John C. and

Henry. Xiles,,.am associated in busâîêss under the designadôn of Miles Bros., in Boston, Mass.;

Anna Miles, the elder dîughter, is the wife of an advocate of Montreal, and the younger, Eliza-

beth, resides at Quebec with her pafents.

LEWIS A. ELA-RT, M.A.1 B.C.L.)
MONTRE-AL.

E subject of this sket4,-h is a nigmber of one of the oldest families in the Province of

T HQuebec'-ý-ý-hhîs- -grandfàther, Aaro*n Hart, having comé from England toCana a in the

ye'ar 1160, accompanying a detachm ent of British troops under the command of General, Haldi-

mand.- Aaron Hart settled"with his family in Three Rivers,.and* was employed as a commissary -

to supply the troôps -with 1)rovisions' fora,«ge, etc-

Lewis Alexander Hart isthe youngest son of the late Alexander Thomas Hart, whoý wu

n of the most highly esteemed citizens of Three 'Rivers, and' seignior of the fief Cýurval, in

the counties of Yamaska and Nicélet. He was boim at Three Rivers on thè 16th of 3 uly, 1847,.
-tication r -'native -city, until his twelftli

and received his early ed at Mr. Lawlo 's school, in his

year, when he was removed to the Mo'ntréal collegiate'school, of which Charles. Nichols, licen-'

tiate, of the royal college of precept6rs, ig still the principal. Here be remaiùed. for thréeyears,

during týe last of which he was head moiiitor of the school; and took the captains piizë at the

midsummer examination of M62. In Septemiber of, that year, he matrfèulated in the facultv

of arts in McGili college, at. the early age of fifteen'years;, and in his finît session tSk tile

prize for an.%glish. and obtained certificates for first-cla&,; stýnding in Hebrew and in

Fnglish literature. In May, 1866, héwas graduated B.X, and received the degree of M.A. in

180. After completing his course in arts, Mr. Hart began the stu4y of the n7otarial profession

the office of the late Théod. Doucet,. notary, at Montreg subsequently enteredîhe
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faculty of law in MêGill college, graduating _B.C.L. in the spring of. 1869, when he stoud first or

his class in Roman law, in'the .special exammations for Îhe gold medaL Shortly before ýbe

completién of bis 22nd year, he -was' admitted to the. practiS of the notarial, profession, which

lie bas since followed.

On the 26th of J une, 1880, Mr. Hart was appointed, the royal'institutiongovernon of
McGili college, lecturer u .9 and pro-ceedings, and a.

poný the theory. and practire of notarial. deed'

m "ýer of the faculty of law. in thé university. The course of inst tion on which h lect

is an entirely new one;. and lie enjoys the distinction of being the-only notary ever appointed

a professor in the McGill law faculty.

Mr. Hart's university course reffected much credit upon himsolf and his- Alma Mater.' He

received the degree of M.A. in' course, and bis, thesis on th.at'occasion, On Substituùoýs Wa-4

of a yery high degree of merit and ability. Mr. Hart did not'cease to, be a stildent, in the

highest acceptation of the term., aîter he had, received his academic honoùrs; but,' in adoptiýg

the notarial professioin, as his *future occupation, parsued bis study of generaI literature, and

more especiallý devoted himself to the acquisition of that wide range f legal subjects whieh

should be properly, though they are- but seldom, mastered for notarial pmetice. This know-

ledge, join.ed to a zealous and conscientious discharge of bis duties as profesàional. man, and

Citizen, has.obtained for -Mr. Hart the esteem and confidence of a very lamge number of friends,

Professor Hart wm married- on the 23rd of October, 1878, to: Fanny- Elizabeth, second

àaugliter.of Henry Benjamin, of Montreal.

HON.- JE.A-NL » T.'> TASCHEREAU, LUD-i
QUEBEC.

EAN THOMAS TASCHEREAU, laite Judge of the Supreme Court of, the Dominion of

Canada, is a-'son of the late Jean Thomas Taschereau, senior, who, in his lifetimé, wa-ý one

of the PuisÉe Ju.dges of the Court of Queen's Bench of Lower Canada., by Marie Panet, daugý-

ter. of Ron. Jean -Panet, first Speaker of the House of Assembly for the provmce of Quebec, au

offide which be held for twenty consecutive years; and *as bornIn the. city of Quebec, on the

12th of December* 1814. He was educated at theý Quebec seminary, where he greatly distin-

guished himself in different branches, taking prizes in iiiathematics, latin, etc. He studied law

in his'native city with Messrs.. Stuart and Black; was called to the bar of Lower Canada in 1836,

and subsequently followed several law. courses'in- Paris, France.

Our subject pmetised his profession with great snecess for more than twentý years, and

rose to eminence at, the bar of the province. He was created a Q.C. in 1860, and received the

title of LI4.p. from Laval university, in 1855, On the 3rd of September of this lut mentione(l

It w
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was appointed. an asaistant j dge of

year u the Supetrior Court of Lo*er Canada, to replace a.

judge of tbe Superior Court -at Quebec during the sittings of the spécial 'court appointed'undèr:ý>-

t he A-et-for the abolition of feudai rights and duties in Lower Canada; on the 2ncl of. Noveùiber,

was appointed an assistant judge qf the Supérior Court of Low*er Canada to act duriiýg

the atèence of Hon. J. A. Taschereau; on the Sth of * June, 1860, was appoinýed. an awistant

judge of the Superior Court of Lower Canada, to replace the Hon. Justice Morin, who-'wali

appointed on tlie'wmrai&ion for codifying the laws of -- Lower:Canada; on "the 11tWof August,

186.5, was appointed-a p**uisne jgdge of the Superior Court of Lo.wer Canada, as successottoý

Hon. A. N. Morin, decea-Sed; on the Ilth of February,_1873,' was appointed a puisne judge-of

the Court of Queen% Bench, Lower Canada, and on the 8th of October,'1875, was appointed a

puisne judce of the Supreme Court of the Dominion. The latter office he resigned, on account

of ill bealth, on the 19th of October, 1878, after beLic, on the bench for niiaeteen years.

Judge Taschereau was fSst inàrriéd in 1840': to Louise Adele, daughter of the >Hon. Amable

Dionne, M.L..C., who died in 1861, and the second time in 1.862 to Marie Josephine, da;ughter of

Lieut.-Governür Caron. He is the father of twelve children, ten of whom are still living. One

of bis sons is the Hon. Henry Thomas Tascheréaù, B.C.L.,late member of Parliament for Mont-

magny, and now one of the puisnê judges of the Superior Court of the province of Quebee,

appointed in 1878. . . ....

WILLIAM OSLER M.D.

MONTREAL.

HE subject of this notice is professor of institutes of medicine, in the University of McGill

college, andoue of the most thoroughly éducated medical men of the younger generation

in the Province fo Quebee. He is youngest son of Rev. Featherston L. Osler, M.A. (Cantab),

rector of Dundas, Ontario, a-nd'was born, at. Bond Head, in that Province, on the 12th July.

1849. His father is from, Cornwall England;'his mothtrý whose maiden name w&% Ellen Frere

born in«London Englanid. He received his literary education .at Unit college

school, Weston (no'w Port Hope); studied under Dr. Bovel three years, at Toronto school of
at McGill colle Mo' real, where he was gradua-ed.

medicine; thew ge nt n'1872; proceeded to

London, England,-and studi->dphysiolo'gy,"at'Uùiversity éollege, under Dr. Burdon Sanderso'n'

and Mr. E. A- Shaefer ;'and subsequently studied at the Bèrlin patholoffical institute, under Dr.

Virchow and general medicine, in Vienna,

With hisstore'of knowledge greatly enlarged by these extra studies, Dr. Octler returne-1 to

Cmmda in July, 1874, and was appointe(l tô the lectureship of institutes.jù McGill University,

th* foll wing vear to, the -full professoiship of the,-i"e, a position which he still holds. He

it we belie bne of the youngest men who ever beld a professership, in that institution, and.
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peýhaP8 it is enough to, say of hi', in référence tô this chair, thit in ffiling it, he ià meeting the

-hee'gt,ýexpectations, of those who appointed him, and of bis many warm fiiends.'

Few médical men of his àgehave furnisbed so many pubrca.tions forthe ýréss as the subý-

ject.of 11ilà, Ïketch. Hý is the author. of the first pathological report of the àeitreal'generàl'.

hospital (1878ý "a volume of 6he. hundred paps.; editor of thÈ first volume ýf the generial ré-

port of that, ,"'istitu'tion (1880), thrée hundréd and sixty-nine pages; -and bas ýontribute . d numer-

ous papers on Pathology and 01 1 inical Medicine to v*a*ous pe . riodicals in Great BritainÎhe United

-States, and Canada. - He haî commun'cated most liberally -to thé Journal of Anatomy a7id

..- Pltyeiology, London; and thé Canada Médical and.* Surgical Journal,'and oecasionally to the

Boston Medicàl Jou-r'?ial, the New York Médical Rkord, and -the- Cent,ýalblatt d. 3fed.

Wis8emchafteii., of Berlin. His contribututions in Comparative Pathology, and Helinitiotholo'y*>"'

appear in the Vèterinarian (London). In 1873,--he -had the honour of communicating a paper

to the Royal Society of London, which was published inthe Transactions of.that Society.

Dr.. Osler is one of thé. physicians to the Montréal genera.1 'hospital, ànd a member-of the,

Royal College of Physicians', London, and fellowof thé-Royal Mieroscopical society.

Dr. is a man whose oreatest gift, p"robably, is an inten'sity of purpose and a capability

of influencing otbers to assist in providingw objects of common interest. He is, one of those whose

zeal in a. good cause is contaýgîous, and he thus often accoln' pliýhes mueb. more than could -the

manie man withdut t4ehuman magnétisai we allude to. From his earliest years at the study of
. n icine he devoted himself, with all his*ed energies, to the médical branches for surgery he -had

no taste. He soon acquired a liking for. mieroscopy, and was'not long in becoùiîpg an adept in

this art. This led naiurally to'physiolo,",y-his first love-' td which lie, bas remained éonstantly

true. When he was still in Eu Oglis studies, the chair of physiology in thé uni-

versity of McGill, college became vacant by the lamented death of 'Prof. Fraser- His Alma

Mater, recogmizing in him ''one possessed of the -necessary talent and- ability for'the important

post, offered it to Dr. Osler. The manner in which he bas filled it, shows how wisely> the selec-

tion'Was made'. His ýteachings are accurateclear, and exhaustive; his lectures well-selected

covering the groundjýut'containi!i,(y nothincr redundant. No better*proof can be griven oÉ his

saccessja this respect tha'n the crreat popularity- he enjoys with the large classes of students,

who yearly follow his course.

Dr. - OslWs work has fiot been confined, to the study of the normal human frame.- He haîs

forsome- years béen patholooist to thé Mdntreal général hospital, where he bas bad large oppor-

tunitie . fully availed of, fur studyingg the chaýiges presented by disense. By a most careful sys-

tem. of autopsy records, with subséquent histological reports, he bas done a great deal to advance

the interests of the profession in C aûada, by encouraging, investigationsin this* direction. His

published reports from this source are amongst the best of. his contributions to scientific medi-

cine. The élucidation of thé nature of diseases by stu& and by original research, has been and ïs,
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to him an object, of paramount importance. No opportunity for belping in this direction does, he

ever let pass him. Fer this purpose lie bas made m observations concerning the disemes of the
lower ani oleraupon bSmoglobina-

-mals, aMongst which we might, mention bis papers upon hog-:eh

riaand uponvermicuous brenchitis in 4ogs.. To furnish further facilities for original investigations,

the Faculty, in 1879, fitted up ând furnished a largephysiological laboratory, over whieh Dr. Osler

presided, and where lie bas alread conducted many interésting experiments connected with the'

developmçnt. of the living germs of anthrax or splenic féver of cattle.

Dr. Osler is one of the ve * few medical men in Canada who have devoted themselves to

purely scientifié pursuits--connected of course, with teaching. Many of -bis observations and

communications to the literature of science aré well kno&''n amo t scientific men. It is just

such men that this country needs, and when found, she îvül' hâve good reason to, be proud of

them.

It need hardly be, said that Dr. Osler is one of the active members of âJI our medical societiee.

At -the local society lie is a constant contributor, and at.the Dominion Association lie is always

present, brinring with him some demotistration or communication which, is sure to, be received

afid found of value to all.

ALFRED JACKSONI'M.D.,
QUEBEC.

NE of the older class of medie4 men in the of Quebee, is Alfred Jackson, professor of

.- Mi&wffery and-diseases of women and children in Uval. University. Re is well known

for thethoroughness of bis attainnients, in medical science, and especially in the particular

branches to which bis attention is -most necessari directed; and in surgery, his standing for

Î7 more th-an a quarter of a. century, bas been in the front rank in this part of the province.

Dr. Jackson was born in 1811, > at, St. Andrews, near Montreal, hiw fathér being Artemys

Jackson, froin Ballston, New York and for many years a lumber merchant in the city pf Quebee,

dying about 184 '. The family were Loyalists at the time of the war, of the Amer'can colonies

with the mother country. The mother of our subject was Louisa.11arrison, who was* also, from

the United StateË.

Re was educated in the city of Three Rivers, province of Quebec, and in medicine àt the

University of Edinburgh, being licensed by the Royal C-ollege of Surgeons of tbat City in 1832-

33, and returning to Canada the next year. He waws one of the originators of ihe Medical

School in Québec, established several years before Laval University, in whié.h latter *institution

lie týok. bis present chair, when the medical departinent, *as- first'opened. Re is a member of

tlie council of thàt university, and bas been so since it was o *nated. He was elected member

of the Literary and Historical Society of Qýuebec in 1837.
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Professor Jackson was for twenty-two year.4 visitincr ýph ' ician tu the Marine EtnigrantYS
u0spital, Quebee, and now héIds a similar connection with the Hotel Dieu Hospital he is also

Government visiting physician to the Beauport Lunatie Asylum.

The doct'r was 'assistant surgeon to the volunteer fo'ces- in 18à7-38, being in acCve dùýy-,

nearly two, years. Puring that exciting political, period, a greât ýnany troops were stationed at

Quebec. In 1854, he wu named by the Government joint commissioner to enquire into the causes

leading'to the introduction of cholera into Canada during that year, and drew up a long and

elaborate report.

The professor wâsfor twenty-one years one of the governors of the èoUegeý of physicians

and surgeons of this province, throughout whichhe is we,11 known to the médical fraternity.

in' every respect bis eharacter stands high., -and he bas. a great; many warm frieeds. He is wise

and bis medical.breth rien think výry much of bis judgment as well as ski]L

Our subject was first married in 1834, to'Miss Mary William, of Utka, New York.' She

dying in Québec, in 1848; the second time in 184.ý, to, Miss Sophia D. Lee, of Quebec, she dying

in 18ýü'; -and to his present wife, who waq Miss Margaret E. Le Blond, in 1858. Ré hm eight

children living.

HENRY A. HOWE, M.A., LL.D.,

EN ASPINWALL. HOWE, Rector of the'Montreal high school and.emeritus . pro-

fessur of matheniaties and natural philosophy in McGill unîversity, was born nea.r

Guilford, Surrey, Eng., on the 8th of July, 1815. His father Henry Howe, in hisý'younger veais

a clerk, in the war office, was afterwards in the army. This branch of th eî Howkes is an old

'Lancasbi.re family, whose name was formerly Aspinwall. The motheÉ-,of our subjet was Mary

Wicking. He was educated at Elizabeth college, Guernsey, and Trinity college, Dublin, fini.ý,h-

ing bis studies at thé former institution ùi 1833; co'mmeneed te.-whinrr'asassistint master in.

the grammar school at Bangor, North Wales, and was subsequently private tutor in the family

of Lord Francis Egerton, &ftcrçýards Earl of Ellesmere'.,

In 1848 our su'bject came té Montreal- to assume the poýition of bead i ter of thé high

school., a.position which he has bel& steak1py for thirty-two, yéars. Many of bis former pupils

are ýnow among the leading business and pr4ssional men of Montreal, some ofthem ýeing in

high ?4nd honorable positions. He, bas an acute mind and great yersatility of talents, and can do

a greàý many things well-some remarkably weIL He is very coùrteous to teachers and

pupils, - and a first class disciplinarian, yet retaining »e good will of all. under bis care. He lis

also, an excellent w-ritei.
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For.& few y'ears Professer Howe occupied also the chair of'mathematics, and natutal phil-

osophy in the university of McGill college, and is now emeritus fessor of thé same bianches
R Às -likewisé matriculation examiner to, the

ô,f study, and is also a fellow of the college. e

medical faculýy of tbat institution, and one of. the board of four exaruiners for, the *reliminary,
lge of physicians and surge f Re is an

ýexaminatioù for the- colle ons o the Province of Québec.

M.A., and LL.D. of McGill College.

Dr Howe is a membe 1 r of the St. John the Evangelist church, and a vestryman of the

mme. His moral influence> over the many young, people who'come in contact with hini in

school and elsewhere is excellent.

In.1847 he married Mim Louisa-_Fansba*e, daughter of Rev.' John 'Fanshawe, vicar of

Chardstock, by whom he bas .had six ébildren, only three of. thein., one son, and t,%,o daùghters,

now liviWc,, the elder of whom, L ouisa. Blanche Fannie, is the wife of "the Hon. Henry Ayliner,

second wu of Lord Aylmer,,,and theï other two children, Amelia and Hany are at home.;ý

RAYMOND F. PREFONTAINE, M.P.P.,
MONTMAL.

AYMOND FOU1ýNIER DIT PREFONTAINF, A&vocate inMontreal, mayor of 'Hoche-

-lagaý, and ember of the Quebee, Ass mbly for Chambl though g man we

deserves, from the municipal and legislative positions whieh he holds, -an honorable mention in

a work lîke this. We find him* in public life at the- aâe of twenty-four years, the youngest

memberof the local Parliament, 'yet among the yôung men. of recognised ability and decide(

merits. Though thus eaÉly p4shed fôrward before. the publie by bis -sanguine and hopeful

friends, he bas been prudent and stiýâightforward in his course, « and -bas. fully' met» their

expèctations.

Mt'. Préfontaine is the son. of Toussaint and Ursule Lamarre PrefoiMine, honest < and

industrious members of the ag-ricultural classi' d -was born at Longueuil, county of Chambly,

on the 15» of September, 1850. The Prefontaiffl are a very old family in that county; the

Lamarres were early settlers in the district of uebee', '.spr'çadinL thence into Chambly, and

adioininz countie,-4.

Our subject received his preparatory education by privite tuition completed it in SL
Maries Je-suit college, Montre:âl; stiidied law wi 0

*th'-Cbief-Justice Dori n, and the late.Joh "A.

Perki üs, fiuishing at McGill u niversity was called to the bar of Montreal in 1873, and since

that date.1asbeen in practice in. this city. He was in partnership one year with Mr. Perkiris,

subsequently with Wilfried Prevost, Q.C., and is. now. at the head of the finn f fon-

tain and Major.. Tliéy are in criminal &i well as civil practice, but make a speci the
'Y of
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MONTREAL.

T HE subject of this biographical. notice was born in the village of St. Jacques de L'Achigan,
Quebec, in January, 18227. His parents were Francis Cassidy, senior, and Mary

MePharlane, both from, the north.of Ireland; the'Cassidys for several «enemtions''eintr a class'

of agriculturists in the county of Cavan, where the father of our subject was, born.

Mr. Cassidy was. éducated at the college of L'A-,som'piion, where'. 'he was - noted. for his

studiousness and good standing in his class, lie having . 'a genuine thirst for knowledge. He

t'died làw with Messrs. Moreau and Leblanc; was called to the bar in, 1848, whén j ust of age-,

and was created a Queen.s Coansel in 1863. At the. time of his death, h e*, was the partner of

the late Sheriff of Montreal district, the firm being-Léblanc and Cassidy.

A vbry bigh compliment was paid to him when quite youne Sir Louis IL Lafontaine,
reco'n h' man of -and. no ordinary abilities,. offered bini the

tising in un a young good, cbaracte.r,

situation of -Deputy-Receiver-Geneml, at a salary.of nearly. year, but the modegty of

31r. .a-,;si(ly compelled him, being so young, to decline the offer.

The high esteem in whiel.1 Mr. Cassidy was held as a laWyer may be inferred from the- fact

that in 1863, the year thatbe -was madé* Q.C.,. he wa.-, elected batonnier of the Montreal bar.

A very intimate friend of Mr. Cassidy, now. on the bench of -the Montreal district, tbus speaks

of him That which distinguisbed Mr. Cassidy, above all waà his greàt perspicuity, and his

inexhaustible fund of resources, as shown in most difficult positions, he concealingý uîder

appearances of bonhom-nîîe, his adroitness in debate. and often worsting hisý opponent with'

wonderfÛ! skill. Irish by birth, and witty like the race, in gçùeral, he had an eloquent flo-W of.

]an which was exceedin agreeable when pleading a cause, he keeping-the court in

good humor by his sparkling wit,
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latter. Few men of bis'age, iù this part of the province, bave so, good. a prktice as Mr. Pre-

fontaine bas. -It bas grown up very rapidly, deservedly so, for he is very faithful W his clients.

He was first elected to parliament for bis present seat in 181â, a few-m'onthm; before he

was twenty-five'yeai-s old. In 1878 bc was beatén by four vot&j; contested the eleetion, un-

seated his opponent, ran again, and was elected by a m ajorityof sixty-two, vote& For the lut

two yea'rs, Mr. Prefontiine has been. mayor of Hochelaga, being elected a second time by 'a

unanimous vote. He makes a very public;.spirited chief magistrate, being thoroughly, devoted

to the interests of the corporation.

Mr. Prefontaine was married, on the 20th of June,1876, to Hermantine Rolland, daughter

of Jean Baptiste Rolland, Esq., books'eller atîd publisher, Montreal, and theýy have one son.

eýi
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In 1871, Mr. Cassidy wu elected by acclamation to represent Montreal West -in' the Pre-

vincial' Legislature, of Qùêbec; in Februàry, 1872, was ele'ted ijà the same mànjîér to the
while Éolding, both. offices, June 14,1872. He

mayoralty of the city. of Montreal, and died i

was offeréd the position of Solicitor-General in the -Macdonald-Dorion Government but de-
î L elined it. At one peeod be was president of St. Patrick's iety, and was for yeaýeone

theileading citizens of M-ontreal.-and -tin--his--ýý iîatîonâ ity.

The author'*of 'Montreal, its'History, with Biographical Sketches- -thus speaks of Mr.
-di sition- -quiet and unobtrusive in his* manners generous

Cassidy ".He was a man of, geniaJ IS
411 and scoial, and bis, many idâd qualities -won hiiahostoffriends. RewashiLhlvesteeine'd.*

by bis cionfreres at the bar, and he arrived at ihe h igh position which he held, ýy hard"Work,

and close application to his profession. He* was unmairried. His funeral waz one of the largest

and Most imposilig tbat ever àppeare in -ontreal, and. on the day of his intertnent, business

was generaý1ly sus > -ny flags were.at half-mast, and a inost profound. regret was

dîsplaved at the,-ýdeatli-of a good citizen by all classes of the communi

Both parents of our subject died years ago, and the only representative of the -faiý_jjyý in
eýj 'this country, is hi s youngerthis City, or iiideed in brother, John L. Cassidy, who was also,'bôrn

St. Jacques de I;Aebicran, was
inthe village of educàted at..Raudon, learned. the mercantile

business wben -a young m î n, . and , for twenty Years or e
a more hasý been one of the promin nt

wholesale merchants 'in this City, his linebeingglass and china wâie. Ife is a director of-the"'

jac ues Cartier banlç and a ublic-spirited man, *ith the best business arid'social qualities of

'lis lamented brother.

DR. J011_L-ý:E.,J0HNST01ýE1
SOREL.

t ORN EIJW bo ARD JOHNSTONE, M.D., was r -'in Dub in, Ireland, on the 12th of March,
rge'Johnstone, Esq., surgeon of the 881

18 2 9. lle is the fourth son of Geo 1 Rec-iment of,

Foôt, and- of -Mary Anne, eldeàt daughter of Christopher Caxter, Esq., medical superintendent.

of. the Military,ýIn.valïd ÀsYlu. at Sorel.

_Eées family are natives of the Sunty of Berwick, Scotland, andbelong to a branch
21

of that fa 1 o.hëld the -now-àormant honors of the'Marquisate of Annaiidâle, the armorial

ëiring being His father *as au officer who had ..se rings -- thésame. e - a great - deal of service

uarters of, the,.world;'h'- was th'ôugbý'.al1 the Peùinsular'ca'ýnpai'&n--up to 1812, when he came
then married, and up to the date, of his decease, had always re ainéd. at

»ut té Canada and ni tached
---- ------

to'his.first corps, the Céimaught Pýa'ýg'ers..

His ko'thers father was one of thé many IJ.E." loyalistý,: who came to Canada-at the out

of the A ricau Revolution, sacrificing all -lie po sed in. his loyalty to. the causi of the
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éïown -He came to, reside at Sorel, on being appointed to the medical charge of the''Oitabliîh-

ment, féuiýâed for the beaefit of retired soldiers and their>fan'u*lies.". This postheheld*up to the

Aime of hïÏ death, when it dèvolved on bis -son Dr. E. Cart'"ogr, at whose decease; in ý 18-54 itý

wm given to the su ect of the présent' memoir, who, after a c onsiderable period of service on

the'establishment, saw. the last of the «g invalids pair away a few years ago.

Dr. Johnstone received bis primary education at different elementary schools, and at the

grammar sàool, under the late Re-ý. Dr. Black, up to, the time. of commencing bis med.ical edu- IM

cation. Ris life at this period was little diversi6ed, bis aims and occupations being those of

most boys, except that he was during bis leisure timie more disposed to amuse himself bý reading

than with outdoor purs. uits.

On leaving school,, an offer from bis cousin, the latoé Dr. Christopher Caitâ, of Three. Rive]-:-à

to bring him up to the medical. profession, induced him to commencé the study of it with him,

and subsequently with Dr. Gilmour, of the same place, afterwards takin., the usual courses of

-lectures, while living with the late Dr. W. Sutherland.

Almost immediately âfter being receivèd in May, 1847, lie went doyvn to. tÉë Qüarântine

station at cl Grosse Isle," below Quebee, With several -other you% medical men, who had volun-

teerédfor the duty down there, the ordin.ary complement of medical students on- the i£n4 being,

quite inadequate to the immense am6unt bif sicknesà which - invaded the country that summer.

Being the ear after the gréat. famine- ïn Ireland, thousand» of emigrants came' out to the con-,

tinent, and. mAny fell sick on the voyage with the same disease (typhoid féver),'which was then

makinc'such ravages in their own country. As the séason advanced, the number of ships arrivinfr
1?

increased, and as all, with few exceptions, were infected, the station became ci-owded with fever-

-tricken patients. For some time there was on an average about 3,000 patients in hospital, and

the.mortaâty went up to about sixty per diem. What rendered this awful amount of disease and

misery more distressingý was the fact, that many of those afflicted "rë tinavoidably ilne(ylected.'.

This appalling-invasion of disetise had been unexpeéted, and consequentlyuw unprovided for,

and it was a long time before anything like order andregularity in the care of the sick could bc

established.

About a month after commencing duty, Dr. Johnstone was attacked by the fever and taken

home where fie remained for about six weeks, when he went down again ïo the' station, and

served, until towards the close of the season'he had a'relapse of the dLqease and was obliged to

recovering from the effects of ý the drea "' ship-féver," whieh it toék nea .After d y a year to

do he settled in'Sorel to practise, and bas continued there ever s«ince. Ile was at once engagged

in an ejÉtensive business', in consequence of, there being at that time very few medical menin. the

locality.

In 1854 he was appointed assistant surgeon, and two years after,-sur,",,e n of ihe. 3rd battali
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Riébelieu militia. - The times' were uneventfur and con-sequentiy no demand for bis services in

that capacity occurred.

On the establishment of the ru judicial districts, aewrding to Sir eorge rtier's decen-

tralization measure, he was appointed pby9ician to the jail of Sorel, an office he h as beld up to

the present date.

In 1857, he Was eleàed chairman of the board of trustées for the dissentient school of the

town of Sôrel., and again in 1880, was appointéd to the same office which, he still holds.

Was brought up in the Protestant Episcopal church. In polities îs a Liberal Conservative.

Married to Amelia Jane. Côward, ;Mow of the late Dr. Christopher Carter, at an early age

.- bas four children- two sons -a'nd two daýu;mlit;ers.

Dr. Johnstone is a thorfflý de vîotee to bis profession, being more anxious for the recovery

of bis patients than for the prospect of remiunerati on. He is a universal.favorité of the whole

colum Unity of Sorel-, and in fact the couAty of Richelieu, bis practice not being'Confined. to the

town. His sk ill is undoubted, and bis benevolence ùnquestioned, bis éliief obje.t. being, to do good

tô bis fellow men.

ANDREW PATON)
SHEBBBOOKE.

ND EW PAJON, managio, director of the Paton manufacturin'e,ýpmpany,.Sà_rbrôoke

'dates his birth on the 1stof Apriý 1833, near'.Stirlinf,,r, Scotland, bis parents being James

and Mary'(Harvey) Paton, bis father dy-ing before the son was born. . He received a fair Ençr-

lish education ; at sn "early age became an apprentice . to J. and- D. Paton, woollen manufac

turers,,of Tillicoultry, Clackmannanshire, Scotland, for which. firm he work-ed after finishinop
In 1855' Mr. Patou ca 'e th this countr - eugmged in business with another

-bis apprenticeship. in y;,

Mau in the manufacture of cloth, at Galt, Qptaiïo, and S'lx, years later wenf to Waterloo, in the

same provinceand continued the same business in the film of Paton and Bricker.

In 1866, Mr. Paton came to Sherbrooke, and took, charge of what shortly afterwards bc-

came the Paton manufactuiing. company, he supervising the erection of. all the buildings now"

owned by that comleny, one half being pnt up -that year, the rest in 1872. The main building

nextlto the office, is> 2'l 2 fect, long, and four stories above the basement; the other large build.-

ing is 2.16 fèet long, and five stories high. Besides thèse two buildings, which are used for
g) ssmt«, room, 100

carding, spinnin(T weaving, andfmishing, are the die rooms, 150 feet Ioù dre

feei long and tbree -stoýies highincluding basement,, a warebouse,,-same.height and over 100.

feet long, and a zumber of other buildings, including boiler-bouse, machine and carpentWs

'hops,,oflice, all o solid brièk. It is the largést factory of the'kind in

Çanaââ, being à 20-set mill, au4- the ground pl= of the several buildings, ýtheir construction
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and internal err-iýngement, and the whole management ôf the- mammoth institution, are> highly
credità . ble to the mechanical, talents and business capacities of Mr. Paton. The amount of

busines's done by this company, in dollars and other matters, wiR be found in a sketch of its

president; Mr. Reneker, on another page.
-The company gives employmenito about 550 men, women, and ebildren, and pays out to

these operatives more than $100,000 annually. Such mills * add largely to the population of a

town or city, and greatly benefit the surrounding count as-well as the place in which they
are loçated. * In. the article of wood alone, more than 3,000 cords are used yearly, simply. for

heatingthe mill, dyeing and scouring, giving the. farmers in this vicinity a, readyand go.od
market for this'article of forest produeL. . The leading -fabries manufactured in this mill- are
tweeds, cassimeres over-coati", and shoe-cloth in all, about 700,000 yards.

It is'heedless to say that, to, aiet as managging dîrector of such a concern, and to, do itwellp
requires a clear head as well as an active body and an almost ubiquitous presence ; yet Mr.

Paion, is cool, calculating, foreseeing, and methodical, and never, seemingly, in a b urry. Ré
.thoroughly learned the business of cloth-making in the first place, undertands it to perfec-
tion,' and everything in this. mill moves like clock-work.

Mr, Paton bas done some -good work in -the city cèuneil, of which hc has been "a member
for the last six or seven years, acting as chairman of the. fire committee,,and is a trustee of the

Congregational church, in which he bas, a membership. He'is a -ffian of solid Christian'char-
acter, and one of those citizens whom Sherbrooke could ill spare.

In 1859, he wasJoined in marriage with Miss Isabella Moir, then jet from Scotland, arid
they bave six children.

FLAVIAN G.. BOUTELLIER, M.P.P.,
MONTBEAL.

F LAVIAN GVILLAUME BO ITTE LLIEJI, advocate,' and member of the Quebec Assembly
fér the courýty of R.ouville, was born at,,tSt. Césaire, in that county, on the 2nd of March,

18-45. His c,,n=çlfather'came to this province ýroM the Isle of Guems'ey, Engý, in 171 and set-
-tled at Quebec. Hîs father was Lieut.-Col. Flavian Boutellieri many years a merchant at St.

Césaire, and'who died in 1861. The mèther of'F. Boutellier was Renriette Blumharts *hose
ancestors were from Gerniany. She died in Juneý, :1846«. FUvian Boutillier was for a long time

a prominent business man, somewhat of a Politiciàn,.'yery- highly esteemed, and often solicited to
be a candidate for parýia** ent, but declined a û omination on account of hie. large business and
Poor hegJth.

Mr. F. G. BouteUier was educated in. the arts at the college èf'St. Uyacinthe, and St. Xaýie
de Monnoir, PQ.; studied law at Laval University, the Montreal branch of Victoria University,



Cobourg, Ontario,* and with Hon.,& A. Dorion, now chièf justiee of Quebec, and waq. called to

the bar of Montreal in Jaly, 1871. Ile is of the fi.-ým of Roy & Boutellier, who do.an extensive

business in civil and o'nmmercW.,Iaw, whieh are their specialties.

Mr..Boùtellier is a director of the St. Lawrence, Lower, Laurentian and Saguenay Railway,

and takes inuch interest in promoting any enterprise calculated to develop the resources of the

province. Re is pr sédent e Club National de Montreal.

In June,'l r e, therè béing a vacançy in the representation for Rouville,'Mr. Boutellier was

solicited by his Liberal friends to contest the election. It.is his native County; there hi$ father

died: and the son had the settling of the es te; there he ow-nslproýrty, and h a host of friends,

and the result of the. cohtest was tbat he -,ým returned by a large majonty. While Mr. Joly

was in power, Mr. Boutellier gave his, admm'istration a steady and earnest support. He' is still

unmarried.

TELESPHORE ETTZEBE NORMAN
THBER RrVBBS.

R. N al Drof stands
ORMAND, although educated for the Jeg ession, is, no'w ýC0ntract0r, and

as -one of the most prominent of that class in the Province of Quýbec. Hewasthecon-

tractor for the bridge over the St. Maurice7 which is considered one of the most skilful pièces of

workmânship-so far as wooden brid s are concerned-in the pr o*v*ce; we might say through-

out the whole of the Dôminion. The bfi',dge itself is of --most extraordinary constrùction, being

divided into two pieces, one of which is 1,400 feet, ànd the other piece 700 2feet. in -length; the

whole fabric is composed. of the best material obtainable,"and, is as an appreciable piece of work-

manship as can be found in Canada.

The splendid waterýworks which the City of 11ree ;Rivers pmessffl-inferior to none in

the Do rmnion'Waà built by'him, and the citàzens are mainly indebted to Mr. Normand . for.thé

active and energetic measure he adopted. for providicr this very essential element. Not only.
is he entitled to the commendations for obtaining this, but also, what was'still more. needful, for*

obtqýining the morîey which he got sulDecribed in Quebec and Englaind, wherewith to build

them.

He was born.on the 18th August, 1833, at Quebec, 'and is the son of the late Mr. Edward

-Normand, the weil known and renowned contractor of that City, who built the Montmo Cy
Chaudière, and other bridges in the province; he being the leading contractor ýof his. timel, 41

the works of larger magnitude weïe generally entrusted to him for instailee, that foi the..St,

Maurice bridge in '1832 and again in 1841, were his work, as',výeR as the greater part of -the

wbarves in Quebee.." His mother was Miss'Louisa Martin, of Quebee.

He was edùcated at Nicolet. college, where he stood Iligh in his class, exhibiting considexýw

ý_ -MM ?ý
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able proïniu as a-studentand.-after leavingNieÔlet went té Tlu-ee Rivers in 18il,,;where lie
fésided since. 1z

4kHis fint- step in life was. as âotary clerk under Mr., V. Guilleti where he wu engaged front
1853 to 1858; concurrently with this, he was engaged. in ihe office of the St. Maurice publie îî
works.

ee commenced the practice of notary at Three Rivers, in 18.58, but discontinued it in 1871,
for the purpose of follo i Iiis fathers business.

From 1861 to 186.5 he-Nas city councillor and school. board commissioner at Threè Rive",,
and was captain of the city volunteers from 1863 to 186-5. In 1871 Èe contested the seat, in

ïï
the C'nservative interest, for.Champlain, and was defêàted by Senator Trudel by forty-eight
votes.

Ile was eIected mayor in' 1873, defeating Mr. Bureau. in the contest, afteri which lit was
elected by acclamation each ýear until,1876, when hé resigned; during the time he-was mayor îz,
he was the means of consolidating« the city debt, and carried oùt other important, matters.'

He is a gentleman wlidis held in the highe_ýt, regard by all the community in Three Rivens,
M well as in Québec, where he is well known; he'is deservedly popular -amongst all classes,
and known tobe a geû tleman of the most hospitaýle and philanthropie character. ýj

He married, in October, 1856, Alphonsine, daughter of Mr.'Joseph Giroux, one of the
wealthiest and most prominent merchants in Three Rivers, -*ho died in 1856, univerïally

lamented. By the marrîàge there has been born nine children, five of whom survive.

ALEXA-LI.)ER RODERICIK MCDONALDI
RIFIBRE DU LOUP.

R. à1cDONALI), -who is -of Scotch descent on his father's and French on his mother%
side. is the pppular 'assistant superinténdent of the Intercoilonial Railway at Rivière

du Loup en, basand was born, at -Nontreal, on the '9th of A ucr, u s t 1846ý Hîs. father was the
well. known mèrehant and railway contractor, Mr. James Ronald MeDonald, who was born in

Lanewster, Glengarry, Ont. The subject of, this sketch was educated at St. Hyacinthe, where
he took up a full classical cotill.4e.'., On leaving school he entered'into a commercial, house and
fruniýthere into the service of the Grand Trunk RaiWay; after''thig he entered iùto business as

merchant at Kaméuraska' where he obtained for himself so, -commend'able, a popularity ýhat he
was élected mayor unanimous1y on two separaté occasions w'ithin a' short time after he had

taken up Us residence in -that towIl. After some six years in Kauiouraskà'where -hé earned
for himself the higheà esteem and good. W'illamongst all classes and all sections ofthe comm

nity, he was applointed assistant superintendent of thqý,IntercoloniaJ Railway at Rivière du Loup
37
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en bas where he at present resides, and bas carried with him and retainâthe well m'erited ap-

precia . ion and regard, not only of the employees under his ord I rs as well as of bis superions,

but of the community generally-

Mr. Alexander MéDonald. is a meinber of the Roman Catholie Church.

He, married on the 14th September, 1866,'Miss Mary Ann, daughter of Antoine Blondeau,

an einînent merchant of St. Paschal'.'whé died. in' January, 1874. By this marriage there.was

issue six ehïldren, four of whom survive. He remarried on the 16th of May 1881, Miss Mary

L. Langevin, *sister of Sir Hector Langevin, K.O.M.G... and bishop Làtï;;evin of Rimouski.

Socially Mr. McDonaU Ls a gentleman, and amongst the very many indïviduals lie comes in

contact with in his business relations in connection withthe impo post he-hoilds lie is

alike rega . ný . ed. rti

ROBERT P. HOWARDý M.D.ý
MONT"AL.

OBERT PALMER HOWARD,. professor of niedicine in McGill colleçre, and presidentof

the Canada medical association, is -a native of Montreal, bis birth -being datéd January

12,1823. His parents, Robert'and Margaret (Kent) Howard, were from, Ireland, and his fatheïr

was a-mercbant in Montreal, in which city the son was educated. He studied niedicine here

and in Europe; was ai-adua;ted from McGill college, in 1848> and became a licentiâte of the

Rgya'I Cojlege of Surgeons, Edinburgh in 1849, in whieh year he. commenced the practice of his

professioni in MontrEal. For a quarter of a century, . Dr. Howard has been ainoncr.the leadinc

physicians andsurgeons in this city.' Indeed, h-e bas acquired- a ileputa.tion, enjoyed, probably

by -no other me&cal man of the province. This bas béen won by.,steady, perse.vering.worl,,

and a. whole-souled devotion to his profession, ra.ely witnessed. By bis medical. brethren, his

opinion is widely sought after, and bis sk-ill in diagrnosis duly appreciated. That the publie

have amply testified to their confidence in him is evident by his practice, which is regmrded as

the most extensive and.select in Montreal.

Dr. Howard commenced, teâching medicine soon after he n its practice, and for fifteen

or sixteen years bas occupied the chair already mentioné'd in McGill college. He was inainly
in organizing the s in

instrumental yste of bed-side instruction, which has done so inuch to en-

bance the reputation.of that institution as acentre of medicil instruction. . His style is clear,
iinpressive,,and attractive, while bis.extensive reading and rich store of experience give a

But, as a teacher, Dr. Howard is a living comme'
s1mial value to bis course of lectures. ntary

in the trite saying, 1-Example is better than, precept;" and this pa4 of bis instruction, -thougli'

silent and, unno'ti.ced, bas, we venture to tbýnk, been, in soine respects, th e most important.' The

enthusias« in his professidn, whieh yearsi' seem mther to inereaïe than diminish;. the strict
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attentioit to the diity of the bour, and the example of a Christian gentleman, bave been invalu-

able lessons unconsciouily taught, . to, unconscioisly, perhaps, received by, many hundreds of

young nipn during thepast thirty. years.

We have mentioned the fadt that Dr. Howard is president of the Canada medical associa-

tion. He is à1so president of the college of physician» and surgeons of Quebec, of which, he bas

been a governor for twenty years or more; - is also president of the medico-chirurgical society.

of Montreal, no medical man in the community having a higher standing.

During the niany years that Dr. Howard bas. been- a- teacher, as well as a practitioner, of

medicine, bis pen, as we miàht naturally infer, bas not béen, idle., Ne bas, in fact, written a

good deal,, almost .exclusively for. Canadian. periodicals, and on purêly medical subjects. Ile

owes his great success and bis high stinding in bis profession to the fact that he bas shunned,

political office, and everything tending to distraêt.his attention from bis practice, and bas made

Medicine hig life and chief study. A former student of Dr. Howard.,-writes to us as follows, in

regard to his làbors with the pen

Dr. Howar'd's medical writings are scattere& through the medieal journaLs cif the co'untry._
Among the most important, are those relating to con'sumption, and he bas lately had the satis-

faction of seeing medical opinion g*mdually yeer aroand to the views which. he bas corLýistently

supported for many years. On other affections of the lungs and of the heart, bis papers have

also been numerous; indeed, diseases of the chest, if one can gather from bis wrîtine., may be

saiâto'be hL4S favorite-study- In'ý 1816, he'contributed an important essay to the International

Medical Congress at Philadelphia on Pernicious AnSmia, the, most. elaborate paper on the sub-

ject in En,(Ylish."

Dr. howard was first married in 185.5 to Miss Frances Chipman, daughter of Judge Chip-,

many of Halifax she dyincy in 1870, leaving one son; and the second -time in 1872, to Mi.%q

Emily Severs, of London, Eng., by whom he bas three children. The, family are menibers of

the Church of England.

JOHN McDOTTGAL4
MONTREAL.

,O NE of*the self-made and erhinently.prosperous business men of Montreal is John McDou-

gall, proprietor of the Caledonia .foundry. He is a native of Berwickshire,-Scotlànd,,
being born in 1826. In 1832, he came tô Lower Canacla. with bis 'parents, rece . ived an ordinary

English education; learned the féundry business in Montreal, and in 1854 started the Caledonia

fotint1ry, commencing, in small shops andwith but few men. He began on part of the gr?ùnd

nèw occupied, the whole to-day covering three or four acres. Shops have been enlarged and

added, now and then, as bis means and the * demands ý of the trade increased, until hë ùsually
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employs.300.'skillèd.workm His'foundry, iàmhine shop, boiler shop, an'd car wheel.wotk,.%

are all on a liberal -scale. He- makes hià own Min, used -in the manufacture of- car wheels, he.

having two blast furnaces, one capable of. mak ing, five tons of pig iron in twenty-four hours,

and another ten tons in the same space of time. Mr. McDougall does a great deal of work for

the several railroads-running into Montreal, and through other parts of Canada. , Re makes all

kinds of ma chinery, much of it very beavy work-large steam enginës and boilers, saw. and,

grist mills, sugar machinery, etc., etc.', wbich he sends into ùIl parts of the Domnilion, from, Mon-

treal to, the we.îtern borders, of> Manitoba, He puts on the market none but fint-elass work,

lias a large class of long-standing customers, and a good reputation for expedition inturning out

wcirk, and for fairnes8 and bonesty in, bis business transactions. He js a member of St. An-,

drew's Presbyterian. church, and bears the nocme of a genetous _and straightforward gentleman.

Mr. MeDougall bas a wife and fîve children. To the latterhe is giving a much better educa-

tion tÉan he himself receivèd,.hïs oppýrtunities in that direction. being a good deal restricted«_

when he was of school age. He is, himself in fact, self-educated, quite skilfuf as a mechanie,'

and quite successful as a business manager. His accumulations are of bis own hands'earning

arid he was'placed in comfortable'eircumstances long ago. Industry usually, like virtue,

al ways is. its own reward.

JOSEPH ATTGTJSTUS LABADIE,
eONTÊEAL.

M OST of this sketch is translated from a volume published in Montrtal four or five years

ago, and entitled, "' Montreal its History, with Biographical Sketches."'

-Mr'. Labadie was bom in Montrea!jDýjpn the 5th of June, 1805, bis parents beinfr Joseph La-

badie and Marie Francoise DesauteN. At the age of s évep' years he entered the Montreal col-

lege, under the Rev. Mr. Roque, director; rerhained there two years, and then passed five years

in the college of St. Thomas, under the direction'of Mr. Louis Generent Labadie7, his unele,

instractor., and of the Rev. Thomas Kimber, priest, and curé of Verchères.

In 1819, wheu at the age of fourteen years, he returned tý Montreal. His parents, desir-

ing-to prepare him for commercial life, engaged him in the quality of clerk -with Mr. Austin,

Cuvillier, merchant He remained at that post two months ; then. not havin« anv taste for'

commercial pursûits, he made known to his parents bis desir e to.study the nùtarial profession,

and they) yielding to his request, obtained for him a place a»S clerk in'-.the office of Mr. Jean

Marie Cadieux, a distinguished notàry, having numerous clients. He tbére finished his clerk-

sllipwhichoccupiedaperiodofsevenyears. His application, -diliVence and., sucess during that

time having secured him the esteem, and confidence of Mr.'Cadieux, he proposed to'give him,

-before he bad reâched his majority, the care and manag-ement, of his office. He aceepted the
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offer of bis patron, and served hini with the striétest integrity until the 23rd of June, 1899, the

date of bis admimion to notarial practice. ne underwent a brilliant examinâtion, which, woit

the greatest praise on the part of the honorable judges and of the'examiners then present. He

took the oath at- Quebec, on the 3rd July, 1826.

Mr. Labadie. practised ore year at Laprairie, in company with the late Mr. Pierre Lanclot,

notary, then, at the urgent request of a great number of persons who had known him well

while lie was with bis patron, lie returned to Montreal, in 1827. Here he establisfied'his office

in aAmall bouse which was situated near where the Banque du Peuple now stands, and be re-.
niained there a vear, when he established him.self in the identicaf place where lie now bas his

office,*côrner of.St. James and St.. Lambert streets. He is the senior, notary- in the. city of

Montreal.

Mr. Labadie was at, one time- president of the old board of notaries of Montreal, and was

aIS6 member of the first provincial board of nota ries. In politics beý bas always belonged to

the Liberal.party. In 18-38 he was a political prisoner, beiner arrested in November of that

year, at the same time with Hon. Sir L. H. Lafontaine, Hon. D. B. Viger, and a large nuniber.

of other citizens'.. Ile remained in prison thirty-five days. Several -- times lie was offered the

candidacy to represent the county.of Mbntreal in Parliament, all parties being ready to sup-

port him, but he always refused.

Besides the post of notary lie fi.1s *those of magistrate and commis8ioner, and'ha, also filled
bis appl cati' bas been and still is to his. profession, and

that of lieut.-colonel of militia., All i ' on

bis talents, assiduity, punctuality and integrity have, merited'. and secured hi.m the coadejacè

of the publie and a large and respectable number of ý clients, who continue to pat'onize him, as

well as bis son, J. E. 0. Labadie, and J. A. 0. Labadie,"and A. Labadie, grandsons, practising

notarieg toglether in Montreal. His son, mentioned above, bas been a mem'ber of the provincial

board of notaries and warden of tlle French -^éatholic churelf, Notre Dame street, and is a very,

worthy citizen.- -The whole family, father, sons 'and grandÉois, are aiong the most trustworthy

and respectable. business men of Montreal.

-CHARLES GLA.CKMEYE:4*
MONTREAL.

HE s«Ubject of this sketch, who bas been connected with the municipality of Montreal for.ýT more than thirty yeaxb, ils a -native, of this city, and was born on the .9.2nd of June, 1820.-

He, ils of- reméte German èxiraction, and belongs to a family notede for its- longevity, bis fa.ther,
Frederick Glackmeyer,. dying in 1875 P.,ged 84 years, and a brother of the same is yet- living in

the city of Quebec, being in. bis 87th year, and probably the oldest notâry in the province. 'the
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grandfather of our subject came to Canada as band-master in the British army, and settled. in

,the city of Quebee, where he was professor of music for a long'time, dying at an advanced a'e-.

His.mot.ier,, before heýr marnage, was Sophie Roy Po"rtelance, a French-Canadian who died about

Mr. Glaekmeyer wâs educated at Montreai college, taking a full course; studied law here

with Messrs. Peltier and Bourret; _ was- adâtted to the Bar of Montreal in 1'846, and after

pmetising one year, entered the corporation of the city as assistant city clerk. Thatposition

he'held u n til 18 59, when he, became ci ty clerk, and still holds that office'. Re is one. of those

officials are rarely absent fro m* their post, -and. in whose faithfulû ess the city bas the ut-

most confidence.

Mr. Glackmýyer. is a member'.of the Roman Cathélie Church, and people who know him
1-wast speà- most highlý of bis moral an r,

ud religious chamète> and the purity of bis life. Few

men in the city are more bigbly eàteemed.

Mr. Glack meyer was married on -the 30th. of May, 1848, to Miss M. R. Josephine Duvernay,

of Montréal., eldest daughtiBÉ of Ludger Duvernay, founder of -The Minerve. newspaper, and of -

the St. Jean Baptiste sociçty, Montreal and of ten children, the result of this union, only four

are- living.

-TOHN LE MESUÉIIRI

QUEBEC.

MONGST the few who come to a comparatively large city from a reiote country spot,

with the proverbial balf-crown only inAbeir poèkets, and possessing nothing more than

a cleàr head, a stout heart. and a perfect deteriiiination to ov.ercome all the maiiy difficulties on

lifes highway to "' get on " in the world, we claim. for the subject of our sketch this deservedly

commendable step.- Mr. Le Mesurier's bio-graphy is no allegorical yarn but a plain-, s le, un-

varnished account of bis varfous steps ùpwird from'the loWest rung of theladder. Certainly

he bas-'. and what business man -bu not ?--ý-met with overwhelming disister*s financially and

otherwise, in the course of his career, which would havecrushed. many a less steadfast and de-'

termined man. Ho*ever, he may be said to have now:passed triumphantly ov'er all, and,

baving done so, is reaping-and enjoying. the well earned reward of bis labors in the' city of his

adoption. Possibly, iif Quebec city, there is no Mau stands higher rated amon.pt the bank-

.1ng community, with whè be bas always done business than John Le Mesurier. Bom at

Gaspéý on the 28th of Japuary, 18t6, the soù of one of our old follo*ers of Nelson, we find. hirn

in the 'beginnio, of bis careerý following -the . fisbery business in bis fàtbees - establishment at

Gaspé. Ris father, Charles Le Mesurier, came from, the of Jersey, and bis motber, a

Miss Mary Thompson from, County Londonderry, Ireland. Thî former served under the gal4t



Nelson for nine yeani and , w's . present 'on board H.- M. ship Vittory, with the grand old

naval commander, when he fell at Trafalgar. With such an antecedent, it is nbt surprising

that bis son, John, should be proud.. .- It is said that, wearing" the. brave old blue jacket, Le

Mesurier arrived in QueW, in 1821. Here he met with only one ôther who had sèrved ùnder

the pennant with Englands bravèst àad time-honored naval commander.

Atý Gaspé, Mr. John Le Mesurier wa' educated, and in November, 1847, be sailed froin,

Gaspé, on 'board the schooner A ùtelope, for Quebee, but was wrecked while coming up the

St. Lawrence. &>tu'ning Ïgain to Gas'Fý-.) nothing daunted, be* émbarked a second time, on

board the MSry, belonging to a Mr. Sinith and,,a'.second time, wa-s ýwrecke'd in the Mani-

couagan shoals. He, with the others9f. the shipwTêeked crew, after onduring great hardships

and privations, walked over the snow and ice to. Sault au Cauchon. With two :others, he

determined to remain there, the remaiùder of the.'crew proceeding to Quebec. The former,

during that winter,, worked on one of Mr. Prices establishments; and Mr. Le Mesurier,-in the

following spring, crossed to the south shore, and made bis way on foot to Quebee, whe n*ce

be returned'to Gaspé, -to follo« the fishery bu.siness. Eventually, lie sailed agiin in a schoon er

for Quebec,-a voyage whieh took twenty-o he days to accoinplish. Once mort a .*v-inL, in

Quebec, he was eng'aged -by Mr. Withail now vice-president of the Quebec- Bank, at a.very

small ulary. In the second.year,, a. trifling iùereasýe w made to bis wages. - Finally, Mr.

Withall sold bis businiéss to young Le Mesurier, which proveà successfül. However, being of

an over-zealons temperament, he embarked in àn oakum manufactory,-po&sibly, with a desire

to aid bis brother,-which did not prove such, a favorable investment as could be desired. 'But,-

to instance th't this did not render him unpopular among bis b rbther merchants w' niay men-

tion.that lie was elected to t46 city couneil in 1'859, and was subseqùently, in 1867, elected

mayor of the city of Quebec; ha,ý-n..g -for bis pppônent, theý Hon. Joseph Cauchon, the then

mayor,.and at pre.gent, governor of Manitoba: and, inthe followincr year, as a further instance

of bis increasing favor with,. the citizens of Quebec,'he was re-elected' 1ýy acclamation. Durin(y

the first year'of bis mayoralty, lie delivered the address of welcome to H. R. H. Prince Arthur,

now the Dilke. of Connaught, and had the -,honor of dining with. His Royal Highness, at a

dinner given by Sir Narcisse Belleau, K-C.M.G., at the Stadacona club. While he. retained.,

office as chief magistrate of Quebee, a riot broke out amongst the laborers, and had it-not bee'

interposition and cool demeaùor, notwithstanding that the troops were* under

arms, mignïUà-vy resulted in loss of life and bloodshed. He'was ordered ýto read the Riot Act,

butthishe positively refused to do, ýand, *ith a courage and daringr which many might enVYý

went into the midit of. the rioters, and by diplomatie suasi'n induced them to disperse,- and

thus, after a few days, once more restored the usual tranquillity to the citizens.

In 1870, he opened a brewery and tannery, but finding both speculations far from satis-

faztýry, he gave them up; and, in 1873 went.int.o the tobacco manufacturing bu,.4siness, takin"

jn bis sous William and Henry as partners, which fwm continues to exist until this day- and
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in fact, is the only one of itz clams in Québec, and one of the l&rgestý_ manufactories in the
provinéë.

For a considemble portion of his life, he took a lively interest in politics, usinà all bis

influenée in behalf of the Libéral cause;, but, having weighed the advantages, which heconsid-

ered must accrue to the - country from Trotection, is now a, stalânèh adhérent, follower and

-supporter of the National'Polié . At ireàrly all publie iüeetin he bas beeti prominent, and in

many instances bis addresses have béen listened to attentîtely by the French-Canadian portion

of the communit at- times when thé closed. their ears against 6thérs. He is a large owner

of real estate, and possesses some valuable property in Quet

As in the case of niost ineny there are thosé' who will cavil. with some of his principlem,

but; as a rule, he is'à man. generally held in good estimation by bis fellow citizens 'of each

11ationality.

He married Miss Mary Sylvain'ý'of-Quebec, by whom he bas had issue five children-of

whom two sons and two. daughters are now living.

CHARLES 'E. LEMIEIT.X., M.D.)

r 
qUËBEC.

c HAýRLES EUSEBE LEMIEUX, professor of anatomy and.exteimal élinies at Lav'al -uni-

versîty, and long a successful practitioner iù the city of Québec, waý bom in this city, on

the. 21st of September, ý 1824, bis father . being Charles Lemieux, a leather mànufacturer'. 'The

pýogenitors of the family cape to Lower Canada in the 17th ceutury, and are mostl' a class of

well-to.-do farmers. Themother of Dr. Lemieux was Julie Ckpgnon, descendant of another old

French Canadian family. . She was a sister of Rev. Prosper Gagnôn, a catholie 'est who died

at a gréat age, be belonged to a race noted for thii longevity-as indeed 18' also thé' 'e eux'

lace.

Our subject was eduepled in the arts at the ý'Quebec.semînary, and in bis profession at tlie

médical school in this city, piior to the establishment of - Laval university, receiving ý thé de,,ý,,réc

of M.D. in 1848. Dr. Lemieux iramediately entered the marine and emigrant hospital.., Quelx,,,e,

as housè-surgeon, holding that. post for ten years,.and at the end of which, period he commenced

.91eneral practice in this city, hâving been through all the-se years a visiting surgeon to the Hotel-

Dieu and Marine hospitals. In 1856 he*was appointied. profe-sserof descriptive-and topographie

anatomy and external clinics in Laval university, and for twenty-four. year:j has- filléd that
chair with credit1o himself anil to the institution. ectux

His career, both as a lie -erand médical

praètitionerlmbêeumarked.withdWded,.su'cem. He has.maîde the science ofmedicine and

ýwgery his special itudy.for nearly forty years, giving polities and all «" side issues, the go;-by
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and thisisno-doubt the secret of his higb standingamong-4 the medical fraternity. Hisearly,
wai celebrated surgeon, Dr. James Douglas,

medical training in the marine hospital, 8 under that

and it'gave him àgoodstart in his professional career.' He is thorou'ghly educated, and a sub-

stantial lecturer, and his, students are, successfül in their practices., The standing of br.

.1jetnieux, eocially and intellectually, as well as professionally, is excellent.

The wife of Professo*r Lemieux was Miss Balsamie Paradis, daughter of François Xavier

Paradis, lumber merchànt of Quebec, thëîr marriage being date& 12th Jatîuary 1853., They

have lost two children,. and- have two a son and-&-d_àýughter, living. The former, Charleti

Eusebe, is studying medicine at, Làval universityî and the latWr,'Marie Balsanrïé is in 'the
e.

cs, Marie convent at Sillery.

ELZ.EARý GERIN7
THRBE PirÉBS.

T HE,sul)jeçt of this sketch was born at the old French parîsh of Yam.-iehiche, on the 1401

'f-, November, 1843, being the sixteenth child of Antoine Gérin. dit Lajoie. Ifis eldeýt

brother Antoine Gérin Lajoie, is well known &,the author of the P.>pular novel J n vard,"

-and as havlbg published iri*his youth works of poetry. Among his.Ëoeti-y is a historicâJ Cane-

dian drama " lie Jeune Latour," whîch- has'been.-.-ofteh represented in'the Province'of Quebec.

4otue of his poeti-y.has been adapted to -music and to-day known to e.very French Canadian as
îanadien Errant," a songlegendary song Such is. Un C made. à t school, in 1 M, hen the Jk

victim»ý of the ý political troubles of 1837-'38, were wandering injoreign é0untries. Antoine

Gêrin Lajoie--who,,is now living atOttawa on bis -pension as ex-Frèneh librariau to the Parlia-:

ment of is he lut touches to important works on the political bistory of Can-,

ada since,ýtlàe -Union. of 1.841. IN o one is better fittéd for the task, as no one îs better ted
on the facts of that period and no one i.5'1ù()re free fiým party prejudices.

j
The sùbject of our sketch is rather a young man who entered'journâli.ý,m. atthe, ageof

twenty-one, after a- fiï-st trip to Paris and London. In 186-5. he wa& connected with Cauchon'>'

Joiti-lU'd de >eb&,-, ana afterwards became chief ed'tôr of Le Gtigt",r'just established 'iu'

ktawa, by Duvernay' of the 3fine Inihe summer 'éf .1866,'Mn Gérin was, fur a few

months, on the'staff of the -Milyterve, and in, Sept.ember left fôr.. London, England, to.ýfollow the

pý.ugrm of the Confederation schéme, before the. Canadian conference, and before the British

Parliament. Ris correspondenee to the Rinehe on the English parliamentary systém, of which

he was an ardent supporter, attracted the attention of the p*ress- After the votingof tbe trifish

North America Act by parliament, Mr. Gérin went to, Paris for the' Paris univerul exhibition

of 1867 got connéèted with members of the féïrth estate, and finally on the staff of the JoMrý

j
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%W de Pari4, whicb was then under the direction of two celebrated po1itiýa1 writerâ, J. J. Weiss

and Edouard Hervé.

In 1871, Mr. Gérin wu blected to theý Quebec liegi8lative Assembly hy.his native county,

St, Maurice, ý and lat the general election of 1875, refused. to. bc a candidate, his ambition

being apparently concentrated on.his professional duties as an jadvocate, having Iken called to

the bar in 1873.

For the lut three or four. years, Mr. Gérin 'bas often been. solicited to return to politic8,

but without avaiL

----- ý-EM VARD CARTER, 'Q.C.,- B-C-L-ý LL.P.
VONTREAL.

E DWARD CARTER, a proulinent lawyer, and, one of the oldest Queeii's'Counsels at the

.:Yontreal bar was barn at ThreEý Rivers, P. on the ist of March, 1822, his parents

bebicr George and Mary (Shortý Carter. His father w'as a pbysician -of English ý-descent, and

bis motherwas a daughter of Rev. Qu'irke Short, the first rector of. Three Rivers. In hiàboy
r -ap of the Rev.'S. -S. Wood, for sèveral ye'ars rector

hood, ou -su'ibiéet was. upil f the church

at. Three Rivers,. and. subsequent]yý téok a ý4rS yýa;rà7 course, of study at N icolet collee,

wheré«, among his literary attainme*nts, he.. acquired a thorough inostery of the French.

language. - Prom a sketch of Mr Carter, publisbè& in' the Ca'iladi«n Illuletr(ded Neev8 in May,

1872, we leam that:,.

lu the year IM, he reinoved tu Morîtreal to, enter a mercantile establishment, and in the course of two
years became the nuuiager of ý the chief, -department.*' Ris inclinations.did not, however, lead him to wjuire a
tante for mei-cantile pursuits,. which he'abandoùed for the atudy of law. . in 1840, he entered the office of

_practising iii the city of Quebee, both of whom were'fa-ýorab1y kno n as able
Meurs. Aylwin aýd Short, then w
lawyers, and, subsequently as two of our most distingiùshed judges. At the expiration of two years, the stib-

of 6ýr sketch., removedto, the office of the Hon. F. W. Primrose, Q.C., with whom -he continued hiis atudies
f,ýr one year- - He then removèd.fro' Quebec tu Montreal, as affording a wîàer field for practice, and there

éntered the office of the Hon. (now Sir) John Rose, where he remained for a periý-',of two years,, 'and wais
admitteil to the bar in February; 1845.

Mn Carter at once entered upon his. profemional career in the city of Montreal, and awn acquired tua
exiensive practice, more «peciaUy in criminal law, municipal corpo ration mattem -and prorogative writâ: He
also acquired an extensive practice in civil cases. ýAt the time he commenced- his career, the practice in

ccrtiomri proceediup was but1ittle known or. underst,0041 and lie introdùced the practice of retnoving convic-
tions, judgments and. ordera'by- crtwrari - *ith such success thathe acquired a«very high reputatioïc at the bar.
The research made by- him and the experience which he had acquiried, in this branch of the law leà him tdo çum-

-p1yý with a general wish expremed by members of ýhe profession that he should publish a work on that ;Ubject.
Accordingly, in 1856, he published "A trestise on- stîmmary convictions and orders by J ustiées of the Peace,'

dedicated tohis former patron, the Hon. 1homu Cuihing Aylwin, judge of the court of. Quéen'a Bonch. This
work is recognised, as authority, and is cited by the bar 'and bench. _As a aiiainaliý wyer, Mr Carter had nu

.8uperior; but of late years he'has devoted hà-attention almost excluaively to'Ci'l ÉraýtiS. . lathe -Year 1862,
he w» made a Queens Counul.-and, in consequence of ill-health,-nhÔrtly-afterwir& accepted the offièes of
clerk of the çrown and 'lerk of the Pence, *hich were offer'ed to ýiS by the goyernment, While holding thiz
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position, the performance of hie dufiek wu so satisfactory tý the public and the govornment- tÉat, on resigning
this appointment two years after, to return to practice, he received an official. letter recognising, in the mont

fiattering terme, the able manner in which heï had discharged hie duties.
lu 1862 or 1863, he'was appointed assistant profemor of constitutional and criminel law in McGill univer-

si ty, being associated with the Bon. Jastice Badgle y*.,' He now occupies that chair alone, . MéGill . univeraity
has conferred upon him the degree of B.C.L. ; and Biihopo'coHége, Iiennoxville, the degree of LU D., he being
one of the governors of that institution,. having been elected to the pogtion nome years since by the provincial

synodof the Anglican church. Since the new organization* of the. Church of England in Canada, Mr Carter has
been a delegàte-èlected to represent the parieh of Sorel in the diocesansynoël, and hm invariably beenelected

-- bi-i-he members of that body asone of the d'elegates to the provincialaynod. Inbothcapacitiw,.hehastaken.,-.-:
an active. part in the debates before. both houses.

In 18r, MrCàrterwaa elected by acclamaüon.to repre4ent Montreal Centre inthelegislaturepf Quebec
He waà chosen chairman -of the committee on private -bills, and was most, amiduous in ihe discharge of hie
duties. It ià,to hïï exertions that in the second session of that legislature he obtained a m meure, 1 from the

government relating to educatio'n', in which th . e Pro testant miiiority were àeeply i4torested.
At the: general election in 18î 1, 'he was oppoeed by -an old politician and member. of the house of

commons, the Hon. LH. Holton, and, after a close contest, was beaten by a- mâj 'ity of 0
jori nly seyen votes.

Upon the elevation of the Hon. C. Dunkin, member representing the countý of. Brome in the. House of Com-
mo», to the bench, Mr. Carter was elééted by aSlamatiýn to represent tlhat"counry, -und enbuqueiiÏiy was're-

elected by a large majority. In the Local Legislature aùd-' ominons, be displayed uncommon abihtien.

AL the opening of parliament- in 1872, Mr ibarter was designated to second the addýrexs

from- the throne..which le did iný'aý highly creditable manner. His politics are Conservati-Ve.,
à

Since leaving' iâment in 1873, when it was digsolved and the cabinet resigned,, Mr.

Carter bas devoted himself very aMiduously to. bis 1)rofession, and is doing a very lar 'bu.,iiý

ness in commercial, crimi'nal ahd crown law, beitig se mor member of the finn of Carter, Chureh

and Chapleau.

He.'s church advocate for the diècese of Montreal. Nis membership of the Anglican

synod, which. commencêd with its foundation, he resigned two or thrèe ye'rs

In 1.8-50P Mr Carter- was joine(l in marriage 'with - Mary Jane Keïr-, daughter of the late

James IlastingaIs K *rr, Rsq.,'of, Qu'ebee, and she is, the mother of six children, afflivinc, hut the

fir-,t-t-iom son, who died in chi1dhood.ý

EDWARD SC LIULTZE,
NO.,VTREAL.

MONG the more, prominent class of Gernian citizens of Montreal, Ls Ed-ward -schultze,

Austro-Hungârian consul, who liàils froin Lubeck, where, -be, wâs born on the 24th of

Dee'ember,,18&*,4, his parents bei%« John Christian and *Eleonora ( Hudloff) Sebultze. Ris father

:Was a furrier. ffe had good school priv:fleges. until ninetéeg years of age, and made excellent

use of them, thoroughly 'fitting hiniself for commercial business. At twenty yï-ars of age he

for Anierica, a nd for three y".. he was en à d. in the fur business in the city of New

York.

.î

_î
î
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In 1849, Mr. Schultze caught the gýld fever, sailed for California, via Pananm,ý and was,

absent t.en years, having exceedingly good success, returning in. 18.5 9 and ý.,settIîngr'in Montrea.l.

Here * he resumed-'the fur business, which. he is 'still continuing. Latterly he has also had an

interest in phosphate mining in this province«, meeting with fair s'ccess.

During the lut twelve or thirteen years Mr..Schultze held the office of Austro-Hun-
/Ybu. y in bis of cial duti , hich. hegarian consul, and during the shipping seRson is quite q es w

very punctilious in performing.

e is a inan of a solid Christian charActer-and bas been a deacèn of St; John's Lutheran

church, and l'sa true friend to the' poor and unfortunate. HeisathirddegreeMason.

The wife of Mr. Schultze was Elizabeth Barbara' Reïnhatdt, a native of Montreal. They'

were married in 1860, and have had nine children, losing three of theui. The who

are of suitable age, are téceiving a good.education.

ALEXANDER BO T.RGEAT-T,
A YLMB)?ý

LEXANDER BOURGEAUmayor of. Aylmer, and for thirty-five years a citizen of tbis

towùý is a son of Alexander and Madeleine (Paradis) Bourgeau, dating bis birth at Laval-

trie, province of Quebec, on the .18th of Au st 1829. He lost bis mother whenthree years old,
and bis father when el.even.; in bis youth he received a good commercial education, afterward.4

spent some. time' in the office of a notary in bis native place;'and, in 1-845 settledîn. Aylmer,
*herýé hebas- been and continues still in a.great variety of business. At au éarly day- here he'

was, in a'shoestore.; dealf in groceries for a tïm'e ; for many.years bas been in the lumber trade,
and-now manages à tannery, as well m saw-mills, amd other manufactories. He is wnnècteýl

with a firm, in Ottawa eurym,,cred in making furnituresash, doors and blânds; is principal overseer

and'superinlÈëii*dent. of the TIpper Ottawa Boat Company.; and, ind .ed, it seems difficult to name

a local enterprise in which. he docs no-'liave a hand.-

Mr. Bourgeau bas always beei an, industrious iii,-ýtii,,inclined to pusli business and bis laborg

and. ventures have. beeii well rewarded. Besides-,his mills, store, homestead and other property

in Aylme' he bas considerable real estate and'other properýty in the counties of, Ottawa and

Pontiaz, Quebec, and the ci ty- of Ottawa, Ontario I ri, short, he, Ias found industry, as WeIl as

virtue, its own rewàrd, "d is placed in very comfortable Icimumstances.

While having an éýe to- his ownbusiriess, Mr. Bourgeau. bas not been unîn indful of the publie -

intýërestq, and bas borne bis, lhar.e of official bur'dens. He wag secrètary of -the board of school

_c . ommissioners for a- loûg period, and- fýr some time chairman of that board *; was mayor of the

town in Ilri 2,, warden of the county the sanie year, and, at the time Of ýw ritino, (1880), is again



mavor. Ile is also a member of the county board for exam ining school-teachers'and was an

official. assignee for the two -counties ust mentionèd, from. 1869 until ihat law w&s repèaled in

1880. Probably no -t'fier man in Aylmer bas rendered so muéh. ýrà1uable 'service to the publie.

polities he is a Liberal Conservati ve ; in religion a Roman Catboli

la May, 1847, Mr. Bourgeau wasjoined in wedlock with Miss Sophie Noel, of the county of

Verchères- and they baVe four sons and five daughters, havkg never lost a child.

CEORGE.'BAPTIST

THRBE RIFERS.

-BORGE BAPTIST, Îvbosename as a lumber merchant bas been. and still is, rememberKI
Al

througbout the Dominion of Canada. was one of the most remarkable instances of what -

perseverance can accomplish whieb our record of self-made men furnishes. Landing in

Quebec without capital, an entire strarigèr to the country and its peculiarifiés in the manage-

ment of business, having only bis native industry and sbrew-dness and, untiring efforts, aided-

by a thorough practical knowledge of the mechanical part of bis business acquired in bis native
Ï41,

land, he founded a lumber business in the Province of Quebec, on the St. Maurice river, whieh Vý

rivalled, and still rivais, that of any other section of Canada.

Mr. Baýtist was a native of Scotland, bèine- born in flie town of Cold.-itr:eam, Berw'ickshi'e,

on the.7th of January, 1808.-
Being a millwrig eùt of the

,ht and practical machinist, he was entrusted with the niaùagem

Etchemin saw mills, owned by Sir John Caldwell, the-largest lumber meichant, at that tiiii e,

in Canàda. After some years, he leased the Point Levi saw. milh from-the goverament, .. whieh

hé continued to manage until bis final removal to the town of Three.- Rivera in' 1846, then

having a population of between 5,000 and 6,000 inhýbiîaifs, On bis, arrivai at Three Rivers,

he bought jjle «'Cache mill. situated on thé St. Mattrice river. Beincr dissatiýfied with the

amount of business. the mill was capable of doing lie went on a prospectig tour, up the St.

Maurice, and, findia, an eligible location for a more -extensive business- commenced. building

the Grey mills. After their completion the next year, the mills were put_ in. operation their -

capacity being 12,000,000 feet of lumber. Aboui four years after, he built a second mill.

adioininz the first, eüablincr him, to eut double tbe quantity produced by the first milL The

lut one'built, however, wiýs destroyed'by a fresbet in 1873. Findingo, the remaiiiiýg inill -in-

sufficient; to supply the demands of bis bteàdily *éreasulo, busin he baili the steâm.

mills on BaRtist Island, which are capable of cutting 15,000,000 feet of lumber.

In consequence of the large amount of business transacted in connectiôn with the mil.6

establî.shed by Mr. Baptist necessitating the employment of a large siaff of. men. and material,
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the present location of the Greymillsr-still in th mession of Mr. Baptist's sons,-whieh w&s

once a barren wilderness, has -been transformed by his enterprise and industry înto a, well'

populated district of villages and welleultivated farms.

From, thetime of Mr. Baptist's first settlement on the St, Maurice his - business progressed.

until his lumbering operatiýns extended to, évery part of. Canada. His death occurred on the,

Ilth of May, 1875.

Mr'. Baptist was married in 1834, at Point Levi, to Isabella Coekburn, also a na'tive of

Seotland, and born in the town of Coldstream, Berwickshire. Mis. Baptist, who was a great

&qsistRnce to her husband .in his efforts to achieve success,'is still living in the midst of ber

children'and pro'ises to reach a -n,*pe old age, being in her 74th year.

ýMr,, Baptist.wW"ibeml Conservative; togk an active part in local politics, and,,. contested

the senatorial diýision'of Shawenigan, in opposition. to Dr: Malhiot. In. religious belief he

was-a . Presbyterian. Ile was much valùed by - his fellow townsme» of Three Rivers as an

enterprisinc, reliable and strictly upright member of the community...

Hi-family consisted of two sons and five daughters. The sons still continue'to earry on

the business of theirfather. The daughters all married.prominent -business men in Montreal

and Three Rivers.

The business carried on by the late George Baýtist..and his'sèns is now continued by his

younger son, John, and his son-in-law, James Dean,. under the title of George Baptist, Son and

Co. Mr. Alexander Baptist, having sold, out his interest in the firra before his fathers death, is

anextensivedealer in lumber on his own account, in the town of Three Rivers.

The property left by Mr. George Baptist to his'heï amounted to half a million of dollars.

JOSEPH L. ST. GERMAIN9 M. D,
ST. EYACINTHB.

OSEPII HEN RY LEMAIRE ST. GERMAIN was born at Repentigny, Province Pf Que-

bec, on the 15th of July, 1833. Ile -is a younger brotherof V. IL L. St. Germainwh'.9e

-sketch can be found in this volume, together -with the parentage of both. In 1845 the father

of our subject remoyed to, St. liyacinthe,.and here the son was edùcated'in-the artsat tbe«.

Èùnous college of this cit, and studied- medieine with Dr. Magloire Turcot, for years a promi-

nent physician here. He attended lectures at Montreal in the'. medical department,.of Victoria
d the degree of doctar of medicine ' the 13th of May,'

il niversity (Cobourg* Ont.), and -receive on

1856.

Dr. St. Ger'airi commencýd practice at Stanfold, éastern tovniships, wher.é"he spent thir

teen years, hià rides extending over most of the county of Arthabukti and intý parts of Magenta.
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Ris practice was bighly remunérative as well as extensive. Whi there, he- served for nu*a6,,
years as school commissioner for. the township, also as tôwn secretary, during aU the thirteen

years.

in 1869, Dr. St. bermain returned to St. Hyacinthe, and bas been in succewful practice

here froin that date. In 1872 he opêned a drug store, and had the misfortune of being burnt out

in 1876, %ýith the rest of the merchants, betwee'n 4W and ý60' buildin. being destroyed in th e

very heart of the city.

Since returning to this city the doctor hasý made himself useful as aý citizen as well, as a

physician and surgeon, by fulfilling the, duties of different offim. Heisamemberoftheboard

of examiners for the Catholic.-schools of the district of St. Hyacinthe, and surgeon-majotof the

84th battali.on of volunteer, militia. He is consideýed-.a first-class surgeon as wellas.physician,

and bas always haxt a liberal practice. Like his brother, he bas a business inotto Je, l'ai pamé

et Dieu le gîtérit.

br. St. Germain was first married in 1863, to Miss Marguerite Anne Morison, sister of

major- Morison of St. Hyacinthe, she'dying in 1875, leiaving seven children, five of theuistill.

living- and the tiecond time in 1879, to Mm Marie Anne' Prince, widow of Dr.. Urr,,ele M. Pois-

son, coroner of Arthabaskaville.

MGHT REVe = OJNE. IRAClNE,
SHEBBBOOKE.

M GR. ANTOINE RACINE, Bishop of Sherbrooke, wms born'at St, Ambrose, P.ý

the 26th* of January, 18ý)2, lie being a son of Michel Racine, an Èonest and'industrious

whee1wright, whose house was on the shore of the St. Charles' falls, near the villa ge of Huron

of;Lorette. The progenitor of the. family in this province, Etienne Racine, one of the first set-

ýtlers at Cote de Beaupré, married.. 9argùý'rîtè Martin, jauýh ter of 'Abraham Martin, on the'22nd

of May,. 1038; 'and hini the'plains of Abrabâm tock their name.. This Martin 'wu' the

original proprietor of the land on which stands the churéh. of St. jean Baptiste, Quebec, in

which the subject of this sketch oflieýated for twenty-one years.

The niother of Mr. Racine was Marie toui-se'"Pel)în,* who lived to sec, in ber, lx,-autiful o1d"

age, one' of lier sons a bishop and another vicar-general, now bishop of Chicoutiuii. She lived

for many 'ears with ôur subject, and shured làrgely in that. filial love. which .8he uiost richly

merited,.qhe:dying in February, 187r. On hermother%* side tffie was a niece of the late An-
toine Bédard, long time- curé of Charlesbourg, add n

well k own formerly m Father- Bédard '-rhe

was a relative of two judges of that haine. As, the writer of asketch of our subject, the'editor

Of Progress -py once said, 6'theý noW blood of the B«lw-d fâmily, whose'transcendant talentis

and beroie.-*irtue's bave given to tbe clergy several of its most distinguished members, to".the
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country much of its glory, and toi the parish--ef Charlesbourg itsý most beautifuý models of vir-

tue, liows in the veins of Mr. Racine, enablipg us to understand why- we find in him that lofty

intelligence, tbat rectitude of judgment, that firmnem of chameter and'those àolid-mental and.

moral qualities generally which, have distiîguiýhed bis aneestors." -

In January, 1833, our subject commenced bis Latin studies with his greiýt-uneIe, Father

Bédard, who bad the hap * faculty of infusing into the hearts. of his pupils bis own enthùsias-
ry- id progms. At the

tic love of study, and under whose discipline young Racine made ve rap

end of eighteen monthq (1834), bc entered the seminary at Quebee, and duringg bis . course of >

studies secured the warm'est esteem. of his- instructors and partie . ularly of Professor Holmes, who

took great pleasure'in. developing the brilliant oratorical powers of bis pupil. The latter bad.

such a love of study.,such a willirigness to apply himself to mental work, and made such rapid

ailvance aë to constantly ho Id a Position at or near the head. of bis cla's.,3.'

In 1 841 he Lecai-ne teacher in the seminary where h«e bad beeà a student, and performed-

îts dutie-s with that tact, talent and regù1à rity which. characterized his'co'nduet in everything,

having for confrèi-e8 in the sewinarýy Messrs. Taschereau Horan, Langevin Sweeny, of New

Brunswick, and MeIntyre, of Prince Edward Island.

Ordained priest.at Quebec on.the 12th of September, 1844,-he was appointed vicai, to Malbaie,

and the rebeggan to.shine bis àdod qualities as. priest, and bis talents as a pulpit orator. In 1S49
he was.appointed the fint an -in,<r.y'unç,, healthy and full of courage, and

curé of Stanfold; d b%,

having tosierve three'missions, he could give free cour.se to his active nature and burnincr zeal.

There he did a. great work, building a j)arsonage, remodellincy and greatly improving the dilapi-

dated chapel, puttin" in a belfry-the first seen. in the place-and setting everything in order

and even aidinc, Hou. Louis Richard in getting a railroad to Stanfold. But the three mLý;àons

did not,ý.occupy bis full time. He visited the eastern. districts, where much miseï-Y prevailed,

and made mànly éfforts to ameliorate the condition of the poor e onists 'n that section of, the.

province. 'It -was under bis imspiration and direction that twelve missionaries published Le

(7«n(triiej& Einigrant, whieh called âtention. to the pressing need of help for the settlers at Boi8-

Fi-ancs and that viciniky.

rn 1851 our Subject left Stanfold and went to St. Joseph de lit Beauce, which- pairish, lie

krved nearly two years, when be. was appointed the church of St. Jean Baptiste, Quebec

',where he officiated for twenty-one years, enjoying meantime the fullest confidence and highest

esteem, of, the people.

In October, 1874: he wasconsecrated in the chu.reh.of St. JeawBaptiste, the.first bishop of

Sherbrooke'the sermon'on the oem-iion beinçr reached by bis lordship L. F. Laflèche, bishôl)

of Three Rivers, an i . mmense throng-filling the bouse of worship. Among the clerical. digni-

taries present were bis gracé Archbishop Taschereau,, of Quebee, their lorâhips Bishops Persico,

Lafléche, Laroqùe, Langevin, Fabre, and M(rr. Duhamel, bisho 'elect of Ottawa, Ont. Before
of the seminary presented the ne.

departure &om. Q'ebee, the st n ts biabop with a inag-
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nificent address; . and pany other ..marks of great respect were shown him byý the citizens of
that old and fainoug City.

Ife was accompanied. to*Sherbrooke by sevejul bishops and a hundred priests; and bere he

had-& ýcordial and truly brilliant welcome, the pupils in the schools turning out with fiags, and
several religions spcieties, of Sherbrooke and neighboring towns nua-ébing in a body with ban-

ners, piusie, etc.; and addre8ses were presented to him, by th e clergy, the c;tizens of the City,
the association of St. Jean Baptiste, the SL Patrick's society, andothers, to all of which he made
very happy responses. The bishop began his labors here undýr very. favorable aaýpices, and

has continued them, with eminently p"raiseworthy success, be being, untiring and '.ndefàtijgýb1e in.
his service to, the Master, .1le built the semiairy' of St. Charles* Borroinée, of Sherbrooke, and
the hospital of Sherbrookt both in 1875,'and bas establisbed several churches in b.*.ýýtdiocese-
the district of St. Francis-being indefatigable in his laborà, and having tbe bearty c'o-operation
of the Catholie people in his diocese.

EARNSHAW :BRADLEY,
THBER Ri-VERS.

E ýLRNS11AW BRADLEY is a descen:dant of an old family in England, and -traces an

uninterrupýed pedigree down from 1460 on his ftiother's side=who wu a.î Mise
el peth, Yorks"tire, England. The property of tbis

Sarah -Morebous of Stoneybank, in Holýà

branch of the family is now in " ession of Mr Henry Morehouse, *the well known antiquarian

and author of «177w Antiquaries éf th£ West Riding of 1-OrIcghiile. Xr. Earnshaw Bradiey's

fathèr was Mr. Thýùmas Bradley,'a country gentleman residing 'at Richmond, Yorkshire.. The

former was educated for the army and commenced ' his studies -in his native town >«. vi7., Rich-

mond, Yorkshire, where - he wàs 'born on the 8th of August,'l 842, and finially, at the royal

military, academy at Woolwich. Having passéd the eiaminations for the ai-My, he'was

gazetted to the 'royal artillery as lieutenant, on the Ist of July, 1861. On joining the service

he was âppointed to, No. -4 battery, 10th brigade,,R.A., then quartered at Portsmouth, and

remained in this brigade, serving afterwards at the school of gunnery, Shoeburyness, Wool-

wich;".and. in,,Canada, until he resigmed his commission in 186 77. The battery. Mr Éïadley- w&q

serving in was ordered out to Canada at the time, of the 'c TreW" affair, and having disem-

barked at Halifax, N.S., tbey were ordered -to St. John, New Brunswick, whence they were

moved, in the depth of winter, to Rivière du Loup, en b«,, Montreal, and ultimately itationed

.at Kingston,ýOnt., where it was quartered for' some three years. At the e'Xpimtion of this

:-tîme.- it w*m rernoved to Quebec, and, after, two yearsservice ý«there,. Mr Bradley' was granted

leave of absence to visit England. bis. congel'the Fenian raid of 1866 took place, and
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he was ordered. to rejoin his battery, whieh he did and served with it until the ''following

year, when he.-left the' service and entèred into commercial pursuits"at Three Rivers, -výÜé4ëe he

bas resided. up to the present moment Ile now bas extensive -hemlock bark works at, St.

Leonards, which, it may be said, are one of, if not the best'in the Dominion. In 'addition. to -

this, he ba.3 lately interested hisnself in some paper mill works at Three Rivers,,an undertaking

which promises to be of no inconsiderable value and magnitude.

In Three Rivers, Mr Bradley is a gentleman who is held in' the bighest esteem, and,

socially, is universally respected.

He belongs tq the (Protestant) Episcopalian Church; but -in regard to polities he takes no

active- part.

He married, on the 26th of March, Iri 1,. Miss Theresa, only child of Mr Peter, Sharples, of

Montrêal,- but of English descent, by whieh alliance there is issue one. boy andi one girl.

COME S. CHERRIER, ILL.D.,

OME SERAPHIM CHERRIER, for nearly. sixty years a member of the lýgal fraternity,

and one of the most respected - mémbers of the Montreal Bar, was born in the parish of

Repentigny, about twenty miles from Montreal, on-the 02nd of July, 1798, his father being

Joseph Marie Cherrier. Losing his mother when he was only tbxee years old, he was broughi

up in the family of his unele, Denis Vizei. residing in Montreal, and father of the late Hon.

Denis Bemjamin Viger, one of. the most illustrious citmus.of Lower Canada.

He was 'educated in the classics at the Montreak--college, when-the celèbrated teacher, Mr..

Loque, one of the members. of the House of St. Sulspice, was. pri ' ncipal, aided by a very able

corps of. associates; subsequently studied, lawÏfi the o1ficeýOf Mr, Viger, and was admitted to

the bar on the 22ndof July, 1822, before most of the present members, were born. He became

at first apartner of Louis Michel Viger, and was in active practice nearly f9rty years, rising to

eimnence ihýthe profession, and in 1864, on the death of Hon. Hypolite Lafontaine was invited

to take a seat on the Queen's Bèneh of Lower Canada, but declined. He seem's to bave been

contented. with a bighly honorable position at the bar, retiring from, active practice -in 1861.

From 1832 to 1834, Mr. -Ckrrier bad for law partner, Mr. Aristige Laberge,'a taleh'ted

young àdvocate; froin 1835 to 1841, Mr. Charles M ondélet,. another talented lawyer, a nid from

1841 to 1860, Hon. L K Dorion and Hon. red Dori

Among the earlier trials in which, he took a prominent part, and distinguishéd, himself, was

that. which took place in 18Le, when Dr. Wolfred Nelson, thé Liberal candidate fýr Parliament

for Sorel sued several of the elgetors for peýury, Mr. Cherrier, aided by Mr. Grant, and aàbg,-
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for the defence, Won'the case, thÉee- of thé'accused being acquitted; and the suit against-the.

others being abandoned. The next y Mr. Waller of the Carmdian Spectatôr, and other pub-

lisbers and prominent. men of Montreal,.'were tried in Court for seditious libels against the ad-.

ministration of Lord Dalhousie; and-ý'Oe question'of the illegality of the composition.of the

jury amigned for the trial of Mr. Waller, was argued with great skill and ability before tbe

Kings 13ench, by Mr. Cherrier and others. But perhaps in no cause, did he more highly dis-

tingtùsh himself at the bar, tÉan in that of the Seignorial question, whieh came off in 1855,

and in which our subject, conjointly with Messrs.'Dankin and Mackaý, both since raised to the

bench, represetited the interests of the Seigneurs, and acquitted himself with marked ability.

That famous Seignorial Court, is, generally known, was constituéed with a view to determine

what were the irights, of the Seigneurs, in order to enable the commissioners appointed to that"
end to fix the amount of indernnity whieh was. due theni.

Once-Ân his1ife Mr. Cherrier was persuaded to aecept a, political offiée.- At the general

élection in 1834, the ninety-two resolutions came to be voted on in the.Chamber of the Assemblý,

..,the people,.provoked by the Govemor, and the violence of the bureaucracy, were determined

more than ever to follow the lead of their chief in'the line of constitutional resiâtance, end to

that end brought out Mr. Cherrier as a candidate -for the county- of Montreal, and elected him

to the Parlianient .of Lower Canada.

Among other honors conferred Ùpon him, yeffl ago, were those of batoîbni£r of the Bar. of

Montreal, Poctor of Law by the University of St. John,- near Fordham, New York-, and Chev-

alier of the Order. of St. Gregozy the Great, an honor conferred upon him by Pius IX, soon after

Mr. Cherrier had made bis great speech in the Notre Darne church, on the temporal power of

the Pope.

'In 18 î 2, at a banquet given tê Mr. Cherrier for the eelebration of the fiftieth, anniversary
fof his àdrnission to the Bar of Montreal, ou.r subject. had presented to him, an address by bis

fellow citizens, *in acknowledgement of his eminent services in various ways, and of the high

esteem in which, he was held; and on that occasion the judges of the sevèral courts, the lead-

ing members of the Montreal Bar, aiî4 many prominent non-professional - citizens were present,

and - in respouse to the address, he made. a neat little speech-, ele eint ïn language and character-

ïstically modest in tone.

In 1877, Laval Uiniversity of Quebec, having establisbed. a branch at Montreal, Mr.'Cherrier
Q

was appointed dean of -the.Facu1ty of Law, and professor of -International LàW. .,In tbis

capacity he bas, at the university meetings which have. taken 'place at Montreal, delivered «

several discourses.

In 1833, Mr. Cherrier married the- wfdow--(Coursol, the mother of Judge Coursol, aùd by ber'

be had. two -etem

of the data in thisilotice of Mr. Cherrier,, %ye find in a sketch of hira in -a Montreal

'I)o4, published in 1875, the writer of which sketch adds in. regard to Mr. Cherrier, that bis life
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presents the spectacle of a richnature perfectéd. hy religiousi sentiment,- illumined by the light

of faith. 14 It is the charin of his life that he has always walked. in the ways of rectitude and

truth, practising the several virtues, and comlAetcly filling, seemingly, all his duties tomfards

God and toward sm*ety."

Hon. Denis B. Tiger died on the 13tb of February, 1861, and having no children, left'his

property te Mr. Cherrier, whom he constituted his sole legatee ; 'and it wag at 1 that time that

he retired from active professional, practice. He is spending the, sun-setting hours of his emi-

nentlyùsýfù1 life in aëts of benevolence and.kindness, and showing himself pro>minently as an

homme de bien.

HON. CHARLES GLL4
SOML.

C HARLÈS GILL, one oÈ the puisne judges of the superior court,ýof the Province of Quebec,

was born at St.Trancis, county of. Yamaska, on the ' 12th of March, 1844. His« father

was ýggnaee GUI, Esq., a prominent business man, who was twicÇ elected to represent.-the county

of Yainaska; in the Legislative Assembly, under the union, from 1854.to.11861. His -mèther's

name -was Elizabeth McDougall.

The head of -the Gill family (whose members and connections are now very numerous in -

the parishes of St. Francis and Pierreville), was Samuel GUI, theson of a New England settler

who was ta-k-e.n prisoner by the Abenaki Indians, in ont of their frequent raids on the, Ne _ Eng--
brouc vill in St. Francis; youincr Gill beinc,

buad. States, from 1700 to 1710, and. ght "to their age

then. according to, tradition, fifteenyëars of age, was adopted. by, the tribe as wa-s also a vounL,

girl, named Jame 'the daughter of a Cliurch of England minister, also made prisoner at the

same time, aged twelve. These young peôple«weïre taken care of by the Jesuit Father, then'

in- charge of the mission of those Indians, educate.d by him in the Roman, Catholie faith, and

married by the curé in spite of the decision Ôf the chiefs in couneil assemble.d.who had- deterli ineil

that the white adopted prisoners should .marrysome of ',the tribe, so that their blood. might be

mixed with that of the natives. In 17-56, a M's'. jrêhnston, who was taken.prisoner in'New E

land, by Indiahs of the. same tribe, and brougSht. to. St. Francis, w-rites in the narrative of the cap_

tivity that she was sold as a slave to, a man nimed. GiU, who lived in -the Indian village, but in

a style far above the majority of the tribe, keeping a store of-goods, and whè often told ber that

he was of pure English blood' it was one of the sèns of Samuel GUI and Miss James.

Some of the inembers of' the Gill'family in early days married, Indians, an . d even . now there'

are members of the tribe bearing that name, but most of them are allied to Frencli Canakfians

and their descendants are now chieflyamonast French Canadian farmers.

Judge GUI received h.is elacation at the Nicolet collège, between- 1,ý56 and 1864.« Opleav-

ing college, he entered Uval University, at Quèbecý.as a law student studying at e tir e
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in th.e--Iàw office of Mr. Tmiér, now Mr. Justice Tessier, of the court of apl)eal, till July, 1867,

wbeni he.took the degree of bachelo and was cailled to the bar on. the 9th o October, 1867.

'Imiiiediately after bc carne to reside in -Sorel to prictise law, entering into part rabipwithMr.

James Armstrong (now chief'justi'e of St Lucia and Tobigo Islands, in the est lùdieq),: re-'

maining with him until bis apointment, in the fall of 1871, inberitine the d of the, offîéeý

and retaining and even inereasing it as long M lie. remaîned in practice.

In January, 1870, Jùdge Gill was.-mariied to Mim Delphine Senecal, eld t daughter of L.

A. Senecal., %q., - now geneml. supérintendent of the North Shore Railwjý.1 an then, represent-

-ing in the House of éommons the counties of Drummond and Arthabawa,. d in, th ' lml

Asembly, the court of Yamaska.

At the general'elections, whiéh took place in the sumwer of 1871, for the Quebec local

h ouse, Mr. Senecal made way for him,. and it was through bis influence, and i renlembmnce of

the good name -which the judge's. father bad left in the county of Yamaska, t lie wu élected

for that county to represent it in the Local. House. He continued to be a me. ber of that Houw-,
wben he.resigned bis seat, and was elected -by àSla ion for

till January, 1874 the'same

courity for the Hous*è of Commonsi to which House lie was re-élecW at the neral elections of

eptember, 1818.*. His àeat, became vacant on bis aceepting the judgship lie now holds,'on the

ooth of May, 18 79, being then only thirty-five years old, aid after eleve years and seven

months of lega pSctice-

In hispoliti*d bc is a atro supporter of the' Ve whSe principiew.

imbibed from bis fathér, who w" aîstaunch Comervative of ât e good ol tira

conviction, the judie is a Roman,. Citholic, bei elüeàtedin-"faith.

AltbougbJudgeGillîrooneof the youngestjadges,*if a9th '-iigeàt, o the bench. ihe

Province of Quebee, his pereonal, app éaranS and 1 Wg'â the arjU1ýîà daties Orb, high

oflke, would lead to the belief that lie, waq'of a mr)re miture age. Ùe is jS4ljr popul-tr,--ýwith the

bar, and also highly esteemed by the cominsinity of Sorel, and the courity of àië'héllèu-.

EDM N BARNARD,
MONTRRAL

DMU Xi D BARX.ARl), one of the most studioüs, WWstaking and su ecessfut lawyers *n>
-E Montreal, is a son of Edison Barnard many yeans prothénotary of Three Riv m, P..Q.,

and- was born there on the 93rd of Ju!y, 1831. Bis father is also a native of this Provine'

The family, *as originally from. Yorkshire, Enggland, settléd at. au early day in the -history of

î _the colonies, at cDeerfield, Mas&, and i.mmigmted thenee into Canada.

Mr. BarnanI was, educated in' the colleges of SL Hyacinthe, Nicolet and léontreatand took

bis. degrees of B.A. and M.A. at St. John'.S College, Fordham, Ni. Y.; stàdied 'laie- with' Judge'
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Polette in -rhree Rivers, atid with Sir John Rose, andAhe present Mr., Justice Monk, of the
ý 1[s was admitted to the -bar'on Ïhe 23

.'Court of A and rd of October, 1853. Ris special

branches of businew. are real estate and Frenchlawb municipal law, and law. of 1.ènkjýand cor-

mtionsp his. transactions being extensive in these several delàftme He often viBits- ing-

]and to attend to, Canadian- cases before thejudicial committee of the Pri vy Coun . cil. A feHýw

membef of the Montreal bar gives ýMr.. Barnard credit tor having a very keen perception of- thé

old French law-sSond to that of no other lawyer in the Provinee-for being a-w indefatigable

worker in preparing his eases, and for, being a fluent and strong advocate, eqùally good 'lu the

French and Enghsh langwiÉes.

In 1858.Mr.'Barnard wàs married to Miss Ellen King Austin,..daughter of the HOU. C.

Austin, recorder of the city of Albany, N. Y, and they have' ten children.

DANIEL AND. JOHN, McCARTHY,

was bom. in the city of Çor,k, Ireland; in 1818. John at
ýM R DANIEL McCARTIIY

Quebe, Canada, in 1820,.. ..Th.eirýporent«, John MéCýMy and E1ý2abeth Hearn, cam'ý.
to, Cà»M în #Wkmd:by the fact that a cousin, of. t1dS -mboW, Sw*.lébert Hall, wai in

commmd of the.maval forces on'ýth.e.'upper lak ' aM.had probibM à pffli
es, *bm in the. docryard

gston to th ir father. The death of Sir
at Kin e Robert,-EU, eb"y,-after.,theaitivýf of the

family in the coantrv'..decided itsstay in Quebee, where Daniel& an& John went té school, until

'1832, when Danid Idt it to leam- tlW'*ahip-building busimess. J".'did .tbe. ume -in 1W.

Here they worked diligently;'Daniet. eqxwÀally,'applying'. hinîïelf to acquire a. knowledge of

draughting and modeffine In 1839, Daniel was,ýý,eiigaged to cônduct, thO shipý,ýard at Sorel,.

belonging tô the HorL John Molso'"n and Çaptain Vaughan; and in 1844, his brother joined.

hùn. Duzýi the time he -had charge of -the yard, a' larje améti'nt of work, was' done;- many,

seagoing vessels and river craft of ali kinds were built. Shortly after,. 1844, thie two brothel*s

began e4ip-building and general business. on .their own - account, and: soon f6ýnd, themselves at'
the head of a large establishment. During the time they carried on rge

business a very la

amonnt of,.work was done by therje.-,. In 1845-6, they built two l&rge,ýocean-vessels, nearly one,

hundred inland craft and several steamers; ainong them, the Qwbeç (put up in their yard),
the Three Rirem Terrebýnne, Chamcly and Canada, of the Richelieu' Co. and the'

P.&À-et and -- Met>or for Sir Hugh Allan.- When, in business, nearly all the work of con-

strucüon and repair.required by t4 harbor commission of Montreal was done by them.

As tb' harbor fleeet comp'* ffl a nu m«ber of dredges, steamers and other yessels, this of itseif,

constituted an extensive business. Tbe' greater part of ih*e repairs and alterations required by.

the Richelieu Navigation Go, were doue by them,



the only -one -thié pqLrt of the-

îty, and conferred a great 1?tnefit on

ný buiidiùg or executingwoodwork

the locality by - giving emploýyment

ýw6rk, th employed about 250 men

ese were principally from -the town

seen what a source of prosperity

thsir borne.' -

younger brother, Thomas who con-

ate to. repre.senf the cqunty of Rich-

vhièh took place immediateljý after

r Perrault (liberal), > who opposed

ty 'nder the n'ew-reginie,' and7 hils

!casion, some time âfter his death

f a,.-,hotly contested élection. The

>erals (or r*ueq),. but bis e'eKions

ip-building and other btt3iness'and

dy occupiecl in looking after their

.,en oi their late k6ther Thonias..,,

a. In politics, on'any. occuion W"hen

-;aiive side.

EEVY

probably not. a more hio,hly,çetSmed

iversally es1ýeme*d and -respected in

in Québec, on the 27th July, 1821,
'èkr

effimlative Couneil of the Province of

meral, élections ir 1874, when he'-re-

n; he was'first returned to represent

lections in 1867, by acclaiation he h
72, and again in 1874; and if it were

s constituents, we. have it in the fact
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The stem sawmill en their premîm-being, jat that tin
locality, they had a mo'nopoly of all such work in the vicin
all the country around by the _faciliýies it afforded. to perso
of any kind. Their business w&4 of inestimable. benefit to
to a great. number -of the inhabitafitt3. Du, niing pressuré. of
a day, but'their average- 4umber waW(roni 100 to 150., TI
and immédiate neighbourhood of Sorel,; it iv4lfý'therefore b

their.busine-ïs bas been to the. plue they have selected as
In 1856, tbey took as'. a paitner in their bisinm their

tinued'iwit up to 1867, *lien he Caime forward as a candid
elieu* in the House of, Commoiis, at the« 'général plëctions
Confédération,' and was elected bya large majority over
him. He was consequently the first membér for this copr

fâmily received the commémorative medal struck on the
which, wà hastened, no, doubt 1ý- by the harass*'g fatigues

county of Richelieu had for'so'*e time been held by ihe li
redeemed it from them for the ý Conservative party.

In..1871, Memm D. & J. --MeCarthy gave up the sh
"red into private life.. Their time, at présent, is chie

private affairs, and attending to the éducation- of the child
In religion, the Messrs. McCarthy are Roman Catholi

they have taken a part in them, it bas beén on. the* Couse

THOMAS McG.
QUEBEC.,

'TN. Québec ýty, especially in the west division, the.e is
man than the Hon* Id r. MeOreevy, and one more ui

the whole Dominion it were difficult to find. He was bor
and is 9L Irish descent.

He was appointed for the Stadaéona division. in the
Quebeé, Mi 1867, aiadl. sat as its, représentative until the
signed conséquent upon the abolition of dual representatio
Québec West in'the Hoàe, of Commons at the. général -e
was again returned for the - sanie seat,'after'a contest, in 1 >

necessary too evince more fuý1y hi tS popularity amoffl hi
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that lie was retu rued again by acc1amation for the. same seat in- the Common>4 at the general

élections m W As a Liberal Conservative he hm steadfastly during the, bole of Wpoliti,_

cal career, adhered to his c'olors.

The Hon. Mr. MeGreevy - is one of the largest contractorg in this ýwt of the province, andî
had..thê'buildingý,ôf the North ShoileRailway froin Québec to Montreal; hkq work for théýý9Gv_

ce that all lie undertake to do' donc
ernment railWay carries with it sufficient eviden 8 is well. In

thid'li -ne- -of- -road i t is patent to the mi-st casual observer that eyery -n enitesimal paiticle of the,

material*and labor employiewas of the bést.

As a city father, lie was*none the less popular than in fact alf and eveiry enterprise lie con-

nec4. his well-known name. with-, and in this council, in whieh he sat from 1858 ýto 1864, bis coun-

sel and recommendations- were una;nimously agreed upon as âge and soun'd.' And in city coun-

"C'ils, where there are always so many divergences of opinion, in none possibly less'o than that of

Québec, this* fact, speaks for itself.

Heïs presidént of the St. Lawrence Steam Navigation Co.;. a member of ýthe Québec Har-

.- bor Coininm»-;i o*n; a director of the Union Bank of Lower Canada since its establishment . was

appointed by the board in EN71and a director of the Dominion of Canada Land and Coloniza-

ion"Co. (limited)- and is vice-président of the reorganized locomotive works, Kingston.; was
formerly one of the directors of the North, Shore Rail Co.' to

way and aiso from 1864- -1878,.a.

commissioner of the Québec Turnpike'Trust.

He married. in 1867, Miss Woolsey onlydaughter of the late J. B. WogLey,. Esq., by,
which thère is issue a daughter and three sons.

IIION. ITENRI, F. ]RAINVILILE LL.B.-
MONTMAL.

r NRI FELIX. RAINVILLE, one. of the puisné judges. of the superior cou'W -for the

district of Mozitreal,.dat« bis birth at Ste. Mariède Mènnoir, county, of Rouville, P.Q.', -

on-the 16th of December, 1839, his father ýeicr joseph Félix PLainville. Our subject. is the

ninth gçueration from, the progenitors'of the Râinville, fainily in this province, aind'the proý-

perty first ceded to thé family,.at.Beauport, near Québec, is still in thp. bande of.. the family.

The mother of Jùdge -Rainville was Marie Louise Daigne'aü, descendant of, anotber very old>

French Canadian family.

He received his'classical éducation at.thé St. Eyeinthe college; and his lý9al àt. Uval

university, bein a student of Judge Tessier, of Québec; endying his profession from .1859 toý W * 9 . # . 1 . .
186i, in Julý of which latter year he was'called to the-h-ir. . Ilie practised in Montréal until lie.

was appointed to -the bench on the 3rd of February, 1876, to ûH a vacancy caused by the death
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of Hom J. U. Beaudry. From bis entrance at the bar,, writes a frîend of bis, lie took bis

place among the best advocates, and he was often consultedby bis younger confrères, Who bad

great confidence in bis legal attainment-4. The vigor with, whieh heý bad pursued bis studies

at Laval, he continued when he was admitted to bis profession. , Those studies, allied. to a

legal mind, à-clear and correct judgment, aùd a happy memory, gmt1y. aid in making him a.

distinguished judgé., -- He bas a keé n perception, and unravels, without- -effort, cases thé Most

entangled and questions the most subtle."

!le Js a LL.B. of Laval uziiversity, and profemr of real estate law in McGiU uùiversity.

Nebeliéve Judge Rainville bas never helld a poýtiSl office. While at the bar, be hm

attended velry elosely to the study and practice of bis' profession, and, bis presient elévated

position. is due, in part, to bis steadiriess and splendid attainmenta, as well as to bis talents.

ja 186î, Judgye Rainville wa.-; joined with Hélène -Henninie, daugrWer of the

late Charles Drôlet' of Mofitrcal and she-dicd in 1,872, leàving one son, Gustave, now in his'

year.

HON. LUTHER HAMILTON HOLTOINI
MONTÈEÀ L.

INCE the Confederation of the Canadian Fýrovinces, the death of no member of Parliament.
S with thesingle exceiption, perhaps,.of that of Hon.-T. DArcy MeGec-, bas produced such a

wide-spread and' 'profbund sensation as that'of Hon, Luther Ha milton Ilolton, on t bc, 14,th* of

March, 1880. He had dined on Sa.turday evehiià with: the Minister of Customs, Hon. Mac-

kenzie Bowell went to hi-i botel &bout niiàni,«,ht, in perfect healt*li and Î.n his>usually*.buovant

spirits; was taken ill almost immediately- had a physician summéned, and béfére bis arrival

was a dead man. HeW'ho was eut down ',thus suddenly was, with one exception-that of Sir
the Prémier-Lhe ol(le-4tmeni

Johii,À-"Maedonald, -ber of theHouse of Commons; was regarde-1

as the Nestor, of, that body, and ha d the cofifidence and esteern of âll parties; henée the sorrow
.1 at their'great loss was very. deep. The writer of -thLs sketch was, at the,time of Mr. Holton;s

démise, a temporary sojourner in -Ottawa, and lias rarely qt-eWa., whole city so profoundly and

soiplemnly impressed by the death of any one person, for Mr. Holton was thoroughly known -

there, and gencrally and warml" esteemod.

He Who sio -suddenly.vaeàted bis seat in Parliaùient was a son of Fmra and Anna (Phlimps).

Hamilton, both. of New ýEngland stock, and. was býrn at South Leeds, Ontario,, in Jànu.-ýry,

1817, and reinoved to Montreal -in 1826. Ri's' school'drill was somewbat litnitêd,,most of his.

education beingr obtained îýn private, lie being his owù.tutor, and vý0r -- tipg at'that Indee,4ý'-

he was a student all bis life, history and Political science beingl ainongg bis favorite studies.'. He

àdIn itted as high authority, in constitutional lav.and.,in Parli&nientaqý.ruIes, and pxactim
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He was very familiar witlî the constitutional and politicaI bisto« of the United States, as Wall

as that of Great Britain, and on more than one occasion surprised prominent citizens of the

Américan Republic by. bis thorotigh knowledge. of tbeir great statesmen and'of thepolitical

parties of that country from Washington down to Hayes.

In early',manhooà, Mr*.Holton èüterèd commercial life, and was for a long time a member

of the firin of Rooker and Holton, merchants. and forwarder& He w&;, also, at .one -time en-

gaged in railroad building, béing of the firm -of Gzowski Co., who built a section of the

Grand Trunk Railway, running westward from Toronto to Guelph, whieb proved to bea veiy

profitable venture.

Before'and after en'iering publie life, Id r. Holto«n held many honorable positions. Ne was

a member of the corporation of Montreal; president repeatedly of the Board of Trade, also of

the Mon'treal City and Savings Bank; harbor commissiôner vice-presidént of a Free Trade

A.ssociation, and a director of thé City Bank.

Mr. Holton sat for Montre'al in the Canadian Assembly from 1854 to 1857, eûtering on bis

political career just ten years after Sir John A. Macdonald, In thelatter yea* just mentioned,,

Mr. Holton was defeated. He was a Govemment director of the Grand irunk Railway froin

18-52 to 18-57.

Mr'. Holton was a member of the Executive Couneil of Canada frorn the 2nd to the 6th of

August, 1858, in the Brown-Dorion administration, and froin May,, 1863, to March, 1964, in the.
Sandfield Macdonald-Dorion administration,. and beld the office of Commissioner. of Publie

Works of Canadaýon thé former occasion, and that of Minister of Finance on the latter.

Mr.. Holton wýes iiieinber for Victoria Division in. the Le,,ý,,ris'lative 'Couneil of Canada, from
September, 1,862 ay, 186.3 when he rtïi6

to m rned on being appointed Minister of Finance, and

was returned.foi Chateauguay, lie represented steadi ly in that body until the Con . fédera.

tion in 1867, and in the House of Comnions from that date until bis death. He also represented-

Montreal Centre in the Local Assembly, leading, the lEuglish oppomition from 1871 to January,,

16th, 1 ei 4, when lie rètited from that body in ordePto civeb sundivided time tothe House

mons. He-has always been classed as an advanced L-ibeml," and', except on the question of

Confederation, which, temporarily divideâ that party,-he bas been in accord with-it. He was
opposed. to 0onfederation, but when acýomplisbed, he gave bis services m assisting to consoli-

date the E>ýminioù and to secure the whole country the fullest benefits tô be.obtained firom the -
free and harmonious working.of the, new constitution.

TheMontreal. Herald thus à ke of bis position in Parlianient, and bis character for m-

te" ity', the.mornincr after bis. death

He was not a frequent speaker, and when. he addressed- the Ilouse ýrh&t he said wu more* remarkable for
its terseness and. relevance ihan for its length.-, But he possessed nome qualities which am much rarer than
in desirable among, our legialators. Ile wu independent m circumstances and more independent in character.
No profitable transaction in which the Bouse. was uked to intervene, even to, the extentof granting &charter of
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incorporation. found his naîne oonnected.with it. A£Îer he became ï, member of Païlisment, his intimate pér-
sonal friends,'who knew how carefiil he wu to have ni) considerable interest in joint stock, companies, whicb,-

were likely to come to, Parliament as petitioners,- even fo r change in their corporate power, were sometimes d4-
posed to believe that he puahed this princijle to an extreme. He added to his high character a very aSmàte
knowledge of all thefârmé and rules of Parliament, andprobibly, ù% thit particular, wma enperior te any -man
In the Commona. From these circumatances he derived a very'considerable nal influence f of

anything thatcould be gathered froui hie share in- the debates.

The Toronto -Globe. thus spoke of some of Mr. Holtons work in Parlimnent:

in &U the early contents of the laiberal party of Ueper êiàiada for the ove'rthrow of famtily compactieui, state
churchism, clergy reserves, sectarian education, -and other systeme of injustice'. Mr. Bolton, although- a resident

of Lower Canada, thoroughly sympathized ;- maldïbith their demandi for prý%ctica1 reforme throughout the w1hole
administration of publie -affaira, the abolition of monopolies, and the entire eqiety of Ï11the people ii the eye>
of the law, he was-in heariy accord. Hia personal views on the»e questions sumetimes rendeïed.his position as

leading member of the Liberal Party of Lùwer Canada. a delicate and difficiult one ; but hi perfect-a c1à,
tion -of the situation, hie frank avowal of his personal- vie 'WB -on all'occasions, and the mapi t sincerity of hii
convictions not on)y carried him through but commanded the respect of his Iiower*Canada augeiates indaided...
the cause of ]Reform in.,ùpper Canada.

A sad scene oSurred in' the Ilé use of Commons, on Monday àfýp môon follqwiner theAeath

of Mr. Holton. Sir John A. Macdonald moved theadjourninent of th e Homse, and in doinir so,

made the following speýeh-în*e1oquent tribute.to the mernory.of Mr. Holton.:.

It wu with heart-felt regret and sorrow amonnting to, a shock, thât, I heard îesterday.that an old- and re-
spected member of' Parliâment, member, for Chateauguay, bad paued away. . Itseemed. but a few hours since

we had seerr him, full of lift: and vigor, in the maturity of j udguient, in apparently excellent health, carrying ont
from day to'day the uneful careet which he had promised to himself when héeùtered Parhament, and which bc
faithful: pursued to the end. Lféel, air, that the motion which I make is a humble, testimuny on my Tart of
the regret which I feel for his departure, and.it comes with peculîar fitness from niyst»lf. . We had never been
politically of the* %%me Party ; we bad always beenidrawn up in parliameutary couffict W opposition tc one an-

other, but dufingaU that long - perio4 1 am happy to say that we enjoyed uninterrupýptedLy » a wann possonal
friendship. 1 knew and valued his good qualitiesand perhaps hein nome degree returned tome, the feeling of iffec.
tionate regard which. 1 always entertained, for him.- It was arranged acrou the floor of the House that- we shoWd
put . anend.tothepracüceof adjourningon thedeathof anymemberof this body except.in very exceptional
cases, but 1 think,.air, that this in an excéptional cam It is not the ordinary une of a member of this Bonne
disappearing in the course of nature : it is not'the case of our knowing that a place which, han been occupied by
one of us in to be occupied by another, but it seema. to me personally as if we had seen him fall,,as if we had seèn
him die in that chair opposite me which iii no w, vacant. . 'l feel that the shock is no great, and 1 am quitesure

all who knew him have the same feelings, that we could not «for the life of ù.ý%- enter profitably into any discussion.
or enter into any'parliamentary businew.with this recent calamity press, âg on our attention, our memoÉy and-
our afféètion.

I knew that gentleman as a business man' before he entered Parliament; 1 had.most i.ntimate business. -
relations with him, and 1 eau vouch, as aU the world can vouch, for the unswervîng honesty and uprightneu of

.purpose which characterizod his actions and his conduct inévery relation of Ufe, private, gocial,.commercW and
political. He beld a w#que position in the Parliament-of Canada. Though à etrong Party man, and sometimes,

from my point of view, too strongly actuated by partizan motives, etiU'*from the uprightness of hismind, the
aoundness'of hie judgment,'and the warmth. of hi& devotion to the country, he held binuelf aloo f from the mort,
bitter struggles ýf hi& Party, and we on this aide. of the House always looked. with confidenc ' e to bim in any Ulm-.
ter in which the fieuwr, -the digaity or the prosperity Of. this Dominion, or of thia'Province before it.,was couiýSW

with the Doýniuîon, were concerned. If I. may be permitted to say no, he held. a position in this House in *hich
hi& disinterested usefulneu tu the country wu more distinguished thanatany other period, o(his life. Hehad

.umved much of tJàý bitterneu of. party copdit4,.and thodght only of the good of hie comtzy, and ho proved
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hinudf, andjusUy prided hintzelf on being-a great parlismentary authority. His*utiàity to the Rouse'aua to
every imember of -the Houm, and hie usefulness to the country in that regard were almo3t, if not quite, un-

eqmMed.in either brane of the legislature.
speak, of coursie ot sonne when I say that, his iniud wu exceadingly 0 onservative inà that

in au legielation, and especially legislation, affecting vosted interesta -or private rights, ho. was alwàtyu found- pro-
tecting those-intereste and those rights, and resÎsting any.attetnpt t(i override them by rovolutio," -or y
action. He always lesned towards the aide of protecting the right& of propeity, -m&-wé âll-,-know how. well ho
fought the battlm of parlîamentur-atid-constitutional frèedom* --1 -know his party, but 1 ý say., from the Sincerity

that 1 thinlr th * lou to, the whole country is as great as the 1 to hi% own ptrtieu ar friendal.
of My heart, e osa 1 lit,
air, if ho be a loue to, this House, how serions muet be the considerationa which prose- npon my own mind. 1
bave known him so. long, knowing him. firoin youth- tipwards, and seeing, him one of the List of the old party 1
usedý to meet yeara and -years, ago, 1 feel,'to use the- woids of Burke with regard to hie son, 1 What shado"a we-
are, and what shadows we pursue.' 1 féel, air, that no member would have the heart to tige to-day t4 enter
upon any discussion of importance, and that all who we that empty chair and think of that kindly cotintenance

wîll féel with me that *e onght to show our lut respect to'his memory by adjour'ning.

Hon..Aleýxander Mackenzie, late Prer.nier, by ivhosc Side ýfr. Holton had sat for years in

the Houie, rose to second the, motion for adjournment, and, after saying a few, words,ý was.so.
overcome bv £mief that. he broke down and sat down, many members of the Rouse being also

bathed in team Feeling -tributes to the worth -of -the deceased were also paid hy Mmrs.,

Lauri ér, Wright, Langevin, Coursot. Gault, Bechard and Mousseau, of the Preînee of Quebee,

and Messrs. Plumb, Tassé- and MeDougitll, of Ontario.. We here present the, remar-S of Mr

Plumb, in a.slightly condensed.form

1 féel that every member of this House'lm sustained, a gre at lou, a calamity which is sufficient, excuse f 'or
one to join in he expresbîiýns of mournin'-ànd euloffium upK)n him who lias departed. It secins to inee but a féw
hours &go sinee the gentlenian to, -whose dedh we are now. reforring waà in possession of hie f till výgor and at.-

tending to his a**nentury duties, in whieh he displayed a strictness and an exet-ptional fidelity whieli are an-ý

ý>'to, eveij, ànezi5>e!-; ii is 1-?it -1 few lialirs ago isince 1 Bat- with hfLin tipon the çonnuittec
coum . erce, where he brought, u ho always did, the resources of a weii-traiittja mi."' z&ud a 4 11Ldý,

ent&éntly CODM"ative- '%Vhen he parted with hie friends, on'Sattirdaynight, no one knew that th- itupending

diadow was upon him, and that "in au hour or* tw6 ho would go over to that- great mai ority to which we am ally
soener or lit.èrl to be jùinedL 1 have lost in him, a kind and generous'friend, one with whom, 1 have enjoyed.
most intimate social relations e-.er ùnce 1 have occupied a seat in Parliament, one from whotn 1 bave received

kindly à!dvice, great information and instruction, and in wh").se* anziety I alway a fonud enjoyma.nt He liai, 011
account of his extensive reading, a wide knowledge of literature, particiilarlyof that period which is most inter.
«ting to us who am' fornimigg our constittition-I mean the period during whieh took. place the struggle 4 r par-
liamentary governinent during the reign of *Charles * I., culminating in the great evente which 1

eventuany, parliamentary liberty. In that respect ho had a special knowledge, in that ho had, by the great
ability with which ho graspèd publie subjects, been able to florin opinions which wore always valuable, aind which,

wW constantly be q oted in this lionne ai nd elsewhere. -He had'alw a knowled,e of' arliamentarypractice, history
and precedent, and he had ' a mind which, by meaus of hie retentive mem,)ry, was capable of subordinating

primples to cà-cýýces, and forming throngli hie clear, impartial j udginent an eminently just conclusion. 1
met him late in hie parliamentary life, and whatever may have been hie previous habits, he had sunk very much

..the controversial féeling in the judiciâl feoling.'ý What ho- did here was eminently in that direction. We on
tlùs aide et the Bouse féel what we have lost in hiitL-'ne who ian scarIcely be ý replaced, frotn the large, broad
and accompliched manner in which he has dealt with the- subjects constantly-coming up. We know that îh cer-
tain liziesof leffislation there was net a mm to whom we coulà more sdé1ý appeal, aitd, we 1 féel thaît.in ever

w*yC&uadabmmmtained'a Ion which in irreparable. Tohisfriends on the oppoktoside of'tids Honne, 1 may
say this in a time when we all . eau meet togétherin -a common.sympathy. Wè fully appreciate -the feeling W'ith
which they muet bave taLea theïr mats today, and have mu -thM vaçant chair To the country, we May say, -

15
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from. this pliée where we knew him best and could best appreciate, him, a Ion has f&Uen'that in, &linos£ inSlcu-

But thëre in a deeper affection still, and one irhich I will not, venture to touch upon, for I'will not pies

the sacred thrShold where private griefs an hidden froin the publie eye, but I may. say this,, that no man

within my knowledge no wore the white ilower of a blamelms life,' and perhi thýeXe in scarcely an'y man

ani un who. might be suddenly called tu make up the great record, who will find au- few pages he would have

tu blot out as L H. Holton.

Mr. -Holt-on was buried at Montreal, and the funeral was atteýded by a large d'elegation

-froin Parliament, and hundreds of people from near and remote parts of Quebec and Ontario.

Mr. Uolton married Miss Eliza Forbes by whoi'n he had six children, only two of them now.

living: Mary.Eliza, the WÏfe of Éyron M. Britton, Q..C.,. Kingston, Ontario, and Edward

Hoiton, advocate, who was clected to his fatheei3 seat in the House of Commons the month

after that se àt was vacated. à

HARRISON STEPHENSI
MONTREAL

T HE subject of this notice, iDne of the most successful business men in Montreal isa native

of the 'State of Vermont, beinct born in -the thwn of Jamaica on the î th of October, 1801.

His parents, Samuel and Beulah (Howard) Stephens, were also, born in that state. His'fatliii

was a leather manufacturer. He was educated in a district .9chool and at Middlebury academy;.

worked in a tanne' in the town of Hubbardton Vt., abo ùt three years; on -the busi-

nes,ý awhile for himself at Swanton', 'àaffie state, and about 18:25 came to Lw, -.r Canada; locà-

ted at Missisquoi bay; and carried on the tannery business there two ytars and then 14uilt a

tanneîy at Beeord, in the same province. At the end of three years lie sold. out. to Stephen

Field, a prominent leather manufacturer, and. settled in the city of Montreal. That w&q about
À4.

1830.

Here Mr. Stephenâ started in *business by keeping à hotel two years later went.jnto

the mercantile trade, impoi-tin(-r rice, tobadeo &c., chiefly American (,roods, still latergroinfr into

the.«erieral -wholesâle grocery and provision business, at tbis period in comipany with H on

John You", t1je firm beinjý. Stephens, Young and Co. They had a heavy, and etuinently'stie-

cessful trade.,and in 1845 Mr. Stepliens retired from the firm and frow- business, havin« a- coin-

petency. Since thàt date he has lived on his income, which is ample for himself and family.,

if is prêpei-ty, besides h is e eggant home «'in a three-acre lot in Dorchester street, consists in stores

on St. James,'Notre Dame and SL Paul streets, the -Ottawa hotel, one, of the lea.dinçr publie

bouses; in Montreal, and money in the bank.

,He pays the largest tax of any p rty-holder'in, the city of MontrealAbout the same in

fact as the Grand Trunk Railway company. All lie has is, of his own earning, by hard work,

prudeut inveetmènts and straightfq!viard deàlipp.
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Mr. Stephens was a director of the Montreal Bank for nineteen y", but we cannot learn
that.he bas ever held any civil or. -political offices, ho evidently having a distaste for, 8uch

things. For at least thirty-five yean - he sSins to have lived a very quiet, unobtrusive life,"

rarely getting'mdcb excited curreut events. As one exeeption, howeveïr we ought, per-

haps, to note the perind of, the civil war, in the United States, when he became thoroughly

aroitsed to a fiense of the perils of his'native country. When President Lincoln made a call for

75,000 volunteers to'put'down the rebellion, Mr. Stephensi wrote to Hon.. Simeon Cameron, Sec-

retary of Wàr, offering to riise a regiment of 1,000 men, arm, and equip them ready for service

(at an expense of about $30,000) and suggested the naine of Col. E R. Ermatinger, a very

bmveB*tish. offiter, then ait the head of the militia of Quebee, as colonel of the regiment..

The Secretary of W- ar wrote to Mr. Stephens, declining the generoùs offer inthe most cordial

and -the Most gratèful terms.

In 1824 Xr. Stephens *as joined in wedlock with Miss Sarah *Jackson of Vermont, who-

is the mother ofi five children, throë of them sons, and all married, and living, _ together

with herself, who1ý is a hale old lady. The oldest and youngest -sons, Romeo and Sheldon, are'

farmers, and George, is a retired lawyer. The last is now e«*ving his entirý time to his father's

busine&, relievin the old gentleman, Nbolly of. care, and maùaging. matters to'the perfection

andsatisfaction f both parents.

Our subjec Lq a member of the Unitar.îan ëhurëb; and a mm of excellent moral cha'racter.

Since 1845 he as used neither tobacco nor intoxicating liquors, and through all his years, now

rdunding up theïr f ur score, he bas beèn a Man of exe Miplary habits. His life Ls a t study

for young men.

DR. CHARLES TIMOT11Y. DýTJBEý M.D.1-

RIVIERE DU LOUP.. EN BAS.

R. DUBE is the eminent physician at Rivière. du'Ijoup,. Who, wasborn at Riviere Ouelle

bn the 16th of November, 1820., and is 'the son of Francois Dubé, by Marie Louise,

daughtýr of Jérémie Hu4on,, both old residents inthe birth-place, of tlie doctor, whose ancestors

came. out- to this countryat the time of the old, French Dominion.

Di. DÙM- received the ýar1y p*art of his'education. at. St. Ann's college, where he became a

séboolfellow of the late much e-qteemed, Lie «tenantGovernor Letellier de St. Just, whieh early

associations ripened into a friendship lasting until the death of the dîstinguished politicilan.

His classical studies were concluded at St. Hyacinthe college, after which he commenced the

study Of meilicine in the office of the -eminent - and weU-kno-*m Doctor James Douglas, of

Québec. Bavin" ï1y age al ways . exhibited a more than ordinary taste for surgery, the
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aptitude whieh be displayed- while under so éminent a.practitioner's tutorage re'ndered hirn a

fitting subject for the well earned and deservedly meritorious reward of 'M.D. in October, 1854.

In 1842 be eommenced practice at Trois Pistoles,, and.remained in that town.carrying on bis

humane profession until 1869, beloved and esteemed by ail whom, he came in contact with

attributes which have followed hini to his preseht abode at Rivière du Loup en bm, where

he not only fulfils bis medical duties but also bu the responsible charge of the Crown Lands k

and Timber Agency thirough the district of Ramouraska. The doctor is generally acknowledged

to.be one of the most popular medical men in Rivière du Loup en bag, as well aà being the

principal physician there. He bas tmivelled considerably on government duty, and is a gentle-

man universally respected by the profession and socially throughout the whole'of the Province

of Quebec.

He married, on the lst of February, 1847, Marie Euphemie, youngest daughter of the late

Francois Pouliot, of Rimouski, who is the sister-of the late Father Pawhal Pouliot of Kamour-

aska, and Jean Baptiste Pouliot, the present eminent notary of Rivière du Ijoupby' ihlèh mar

riage there ba' been issue sixteen.children, eight of whom survive..

PIERRE YINCENT VALINI MP.,
UBBEC.

T IIÉ subject of' this notice is one of the largest shipowners and principal ship builder in ïa 1Canada; was born at Quebee, on. the lst June, 1827, where he.was educated.. His father,, kîý

Tenssaint, Valin,,"was a builder of some repute. Ris méther was a Mim Maria Trembly; both
7

his parents citizeüs of Quebec. Mr. Pierre Valin, on leaving school, followed his fatheis trade,

but in 1854, he eventually began business for himself, ai 8 a shipbuilder. In 1872, he filled
1, tri

office in the city council, which he. retained for two years; and, in 1873, he was elected to fill
-of Quebec -st& 'In 1878, he

the vicancy in tl e House of Assembly in the C1onservative inten,

zontested, and was eleeted,, for the representation of the county of Montmorency, where he

holde, considerable proýerty, and bas obtained for hiaiself a commendable popularity- in advanc-'

ing. the interests of thé residents and others there. Mr. Valin lias bttilt wharveis, etc., at Mont-

moreney, which are eonsidered« a great boon to the, inhabitants, and, i.n fact, any and every î île,
thing that he can do to advance the interests « of the people, where his. constitu éncy ii, à d'one

by him. As ie before said, he contested, and was eleeted, for the representation of the county

of Montmorency, in the Federal ent, in 1878, but he had to resigh hin, sut for one year.

In the present year, he was re-,eleeted for thesam.e division ofcounty of.Montmorency, and re-

-tains for himself a *e1f merited popularity amongst -all clames- of society. Re'. wu eleeted

chairman'of the barbor board in 1878, an offieý -which he still holds, and is much respected by
Z

ir
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each and every member of that commission. He is a man who is deserve4ly popular aniongst

the laboring classes in Quebec, where bis sole aim and object, appears to be, as far as lie ptacti-

cally cati, to advaAce their intcrests. V-ith. this viewbe bas gone in extensively for ship-

buildiýÉP 80 7 as to afford, work to the laboring classes, and, diring the time he.hais been in

business,*'h'.9, built over 100 ships in Quebec alone. - He iàý-an for the furthering and

developing of a11 agricultural pursiuits in the province of Québec, and is one of the môst

p.opular men in that'city,ýamongst all lie comes in contact withi and probably with noue more

than with the la15ýrin« classes. His vessels are known in every part-ôf theworld, and lie is -a
ipping and commercial w stands second to none

gentleman whose high standing in the shi i orid

in -Canada.

He marriedSiss Marie :Angeliqu:e Talbot, whol.Is cen(an of the Campbella, of Glas-

gow,. $eotland, by -ýffhich al-liancë th r issue.

JAMMS AL SEWEL4 A.M., M.D.j
QUEBEC.

AMES ARTHUR SEWELL, professor of the theory and practice of medicine in Laval uni-

versity, a . nd for. forty-seven yêars a prôminent physician, inihe- city. of Quebec, was- born.

bere on the 3lstý*!f.Augu4,,.ISIQ, He. is a son of the Hon... Jonathan Sewell of tbis'province,

who was on the be ýh of Lower': ùânada for thirty or forty years, and rose to, great eminence,

becoming chief justice- of the province, and dYi full- of honors as well as years, in 1839. 'This

great- jurist was born. in New England, and bis father and 'the family were adher.ents to the

Britîsh> crown durin" the strucwle f the iiidependence of the -colonies.

The méther of our iiubject was, Heýrietta Siiith, daugghter *of Chief-Justicé Smith.of New>.

York, the last chief-justice appointed there by George III. By a eurious coincliden ' 'the grand

father of ôur subjecf8 children by bis fint marriage (Mr.'Vanchuhend) was the last Dutch gov- -

ernor of New York.

Dr. Sewell wa.9 educated inprivate schools in bis-. native city>'; studied Medicine in the

university of Edinburgh, froiù whieh lie received the degree of M.D.,-and lie becarne

member of thé.Royal Cdlleçre. of Surgeons, finishing 'bis studies in 18e. In that year*he com-

mencedpractising in Quebec, and in a few years rose to prominence in the profession, and was

appointed to, the chair already mentioned in Laval university, in'1853. For the lut siÎtéen or

eightéen years be has'beén dea'n -of the medical faýulty. He wu at one time visiting Ph-siciati

to« the, Marine -and Emigrant, hospital, and bas been for more than twenty years chairm.an of the

board of trustees fox.that, insctution; has alsô beéù for fôrty-ýhree years visiting -physician to

the Hot-1 Dieu hospitat in whiéh institution be comm.enced his.préfessional studies in 18286
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The- doctor wu surgeý>n. of the volunteer artillery, ur!4er the Mutiny Act, at the time of the Re-
bellion (1837-38,) and *was for some years. a. mëmber of the ciýy couneil, sierving

great ni y poétions- in which he could make hinu*lf useful to. hie féllow 1 citizens. Pemons

best knowing him, give him credit for great skill as a practitioner, and regard him, as a leading

nian for many -years in his profession.

Dr. SeweH has written more or less for. medical periodicals, European as well as Canadian,

and some of bis writings have attracted . a great dèal, of attention. *,One of his later papers is on

the medicinal _p of tea, appearing in the Dublin Médical Journal, and is still eliciting

considemblediscussion and strong approval. The great object of the doctor in this paper is to

show the wonderful effects of tea as an antidote to'opium, alcoholisin, and also ita curative ef--

fecta in the corna of févers-wriemic convulsions, shocks froin railway accidents, &-c.

The doctor belongs tothe Church"'of England, and has been fýr w-long time a member of

the select. vestry of the cÉthedral of his. native city. He isa man of verykindlyýtndoenerous

disposition, and, delights in relievin,( gr the sufferings of the poor as well as the rich.

Dr. Sewell--was first married in 1833, to Miss Mari&Cornelia Maeme, of the Esle of Skye,

Scotland, shedyinw of eholera in 1849, leaving eight children all of whom are living; and the

sccond'time in November, 18-52, to Miss Ja wick of Searboro', Eng., by whom he-has liad

four children, three of thern yet living.

One of his * sons, James Arthur Sewell, M.D, of, Edinburgîà, is a practising physician'in'

London, Ing, ând, was 'in the- medical department. of 'the arrny India' duringr the mutiny

there, and where he did a good deal of -service; another, Colin Charles Sewell, also>an.MD, of

Edinburgh, is practising in company with his. father, and is ore -of the leadïhg physic ians of the'

-younger class in thisýcity. The other sons are lumber and genéral merchants, and active and thriv-

inr, business men.
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REV. L. U DTJPRÉI.."-"

'SOREL.

HE Rev. - L. L. Dupré, cui-é of St. « Peters church, Sorel.*",was bom -in Sorel, in 1841, and

T educated at the. seminary 'of St, Hyacinthe. - He was ordained a priest in 1868, and placed.

as vicar in the Roman Catholic cathedral. . In 1873, lie was éaRed as vicar in bis native town,

and was appointed curé of Sorel, in 187-5. - Sorel, being the "m.ost considemble place in the,.

Itorxian Catholie diocese of. St, Hyacinthe, 'requîtes the unremitting exertions and oversight of -

-the pastor, the duties of whichare "ouslyperforr.ned by thé present incumbenL

The Rev. gentleman, has isted in'promoting the materîal. welfiiýe of his native town, in

seculai as well as sPiritual matters. by his exertions, amongst hisi parishion er.q,, sub-

scriptions were raised an'amourît s4lficient to buïld.. a large. addition te the genend hospital
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of Richelieu county, » rendering' that institution much more comfortable for the patients, and

more-suitable to the requirementa of the town. Re was aW mainly instrumental in procuring

the new coll * building, whieh is the fmest structure of the kind in the province.

Since bis incumbency, he bas. bad the former parish of St. Peter's divided into three dis--

tinct parishes-St. -Peters, St Anne, and St. Joseph. The parish of St. Anne is quite a popu-

loua one, and by the'-active exertions of Curé Dupré, a iommodious stone church was built in

that parish,, on one of the finest sites on the St. -U,%-rence.

The curé possesSs yery superior administrative abilitieswhieh are fülly developed by »e

manner in which, he performs bis onerous ecelesiastical duties. He bas a remarkablè memory,
is a fluent speaker, and, as a sacred. orator, is unsurpassed. He is an ardent ad* irer of art.,

whiichhe patrouizes liberal1y, and is po9ýemed of a considérable collection'd'valuable and rare

books, engravings, etc., proving a litemry 'apd cùltivated taiste. He esteemed by Jus

parishioners, and the community of Sorel.

HOlIqe JOHN SEWELL SANBORNY A.M.)
MONTBEAL.*

the autumn of 1,839.the writer of this sketch was engaged by a mernber of the Sanborn

family to write a brief account of its pedigree, and of itý early histoýy in -this untry.. Ai

that time, by visiting different families of that naine in the town of Sanbornton,.NLew Hampr

ghire, he ascertained that three brothers came over from, England in the'17thceniury, and that
two, or them settled in the eastern. part of the commonwealth 'hist ruentioned, and tIýe other

returned to, the. old country. From the two brothers who remained have sprung Most, of the.
Sgnborns, so, numérous in most of the New England States, and scattéred over- the western, with

one here and there in -Canada. In New England, -especàdly, they are - liberally represented in
the field at the bar, on th' bench, in alI. the liberal professions'among the clamp teachers,
in the legislative halls of different states, as well as among the merchants, Manufacturers. and

agdeulturists.
The subject of thLs sketch, belon amily; bis eldest br6ther

to a literary f Profemr D'ver
H.'S&nbom, AX, was popular teacher in New Hampshire for more than forty years and the

author. of one or two t-books. used in the high - sébools'. and academiés of. -Neýv England.
Another bréther, Pro r Edwin D..Sanbom,..LLD., has been engaged neýuiy as long as

teacher in the uni e ity Of SÈ LSi Mo., and at Dartmouth college, Han NE.-a man
of great ocholastic.attainments., an eloquent speaker and popular lecturer..

Judge Sanborn, was born'in. Gilmanton,-NJff., on the, Istof January., 1819. Altérthedeath

of bis father dur subject prepared for college and entered Dartmouth, frora wbich he wu gra.



As a politician . -Judge Sanborn*as always a thorough liberal, but never a, radical. Re hm a mind that
reveres constitutional principles and saféguards, 'and -hii motto «» fedina citi Mi the matter of * reforin. Ne,

however, desired the extension of popular franchises se far as the people were -ad fit by education and-
cmumatances, to exercise them. He wu a cordial hater of &U sorts of polifical favorîtum, monoply, an.d family

A fair field, and no favor was his sentiment in all public matters. He attained a promiiient posi.
io the Commons aà a speaker and ý» -a practical mm, his iudgment îlwayshadgrest weight even wîth.
political opponentiL During his fint two years, of public life, he was not. a. decided partisan. At bis second

election he pledged himself to give a general support to the llincks Governuwnt. Shortly eter tlie meeting of
padhumm4 liowever, thât government was forced. to reskýp4 and the emâtion govesument iuSeeded, cGmpriâý

of ieading tories, and reformera of the Lafontaine, Baldwin a" ffincks type. .This he regarded as an immoral

politimi alliance, ànd, revolting to the morals of. .the people,, as well as à1culated to destroy confidence in the
sinmity of public men, and here he took his deparbare and remained in "pathy and action with the Opposi-

tion all the rest of hui politiSl lifé,*except during the twenty-fow boum govermnent of the Brown-Dorion 'and

durin the comparativel short mime ýof the Sandfield MoDozwdd-Dorion GovermmSnt - He received a commis-
zion of Queen's- Council 'in 1M, :and wu offered the place of So1ièitor-éeý in' the S«dfield McDonald

Government, whith he declined, preferring . to retain his position, m a private- member, and the é

the diutim of his profession to the hazardous office of a cabinet minister, whieh he Suld not hold even for a, time

without greàýt dis~ment - to his proictice.
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duated A.B. in 1842 and received the degrce of A-M. three T-he stme degret wu

conferreduponhimbyBishop'scollegeLennnxvilleP.Q«.,IU1855. Prom the». latter institutio.n-
he " received in 1873, the honorary 4egree of D.C.L, and a-,,year later the honorary degree. Of

LUi. fioni. Dart'ou th colleize, honors hijehlv merited.

Qp leaving college, MrSanborù came directly to Canada, and beèame p1jnci1M1.-ýof the

Sherbrooke academy, a position whieh he held for three yean, dnring whie périod he com-
menced the study of la* with Mr. Justie Îes wi Me;wrs A. and

e Sho.rt, finishing his legal studi' wîýï
.ýV.RobertaonofMontreaL He* was'adraitted Wpractise in -january, 18ed,, and ihe Ri4hmonit

(Quebec) . Guardian of March 18th, 187.5, thus spoke of hp* quik-,*es" as a lawyer,,and his career

&q a peitician:-
As'an advomte during a penodý. ôf -twenty-five years, at Sherbroô an

56 Judge &mbora enviable
position. He was regarded.aa an able man. His comnel--,and services were "soug4ton one aide or the other in

almo@tý all the. important c'M" in Îhe district, as ýéU as the cases whiiË, *ere carTied. bout this district io "the
Court of Appeah. ý Be* was- àl.j;ý a successful pleadeïr in thi o*nrb of «imineierm' "-*«m, where hie serviem"
were eagerly sought in defence of pe;sons charged . with crime& He was in iffl mmxîated in partuership with

his brother-in -law, E. T. -Brooks, the present represen"ve, in the Dominion Puliament, for the town of Sher-
brooke, and this partnership colitinued until his appointment sa judgê for this district in lei 3.,

In 18W he wu elected. U represent the Sunty of Sherbrooke, which b" béiýome, vamat by the resigna-
tion- of -Sir A. T. Galt, who represented the county after 'the desth Of the late member, Sainuel, Brooks,
Àmquire,inl849,loroneyear. Judge Sanbom was re-Oected to represent, the "m c»Uty in lm.; and agaW

in. 1854, after the division, of the county, he was elected to repreàept that porüm of it, Dow the Sunty of Comp-
ton, and wu in parliament -till 1857., He did not again offer him*eN"for re-élection, and was succeeded by the
Hou. John Henry Pope in the repr esentation of the county of Compton.

In 1M, upon the death of the late Hon. H offis Smith, Judge "born wm élected by acdamatimi to rePre
sent the division of Wellingt6n in the Legialative Couna for the remainder of the -electord term At the
expiration of tlàs term he was again elected . by acclamation to *the same office for the nezt eight years. - While,
this term was passing, the Act of Confederatw*nw« passed- and he was called by Her Majesty to the Senate of
the Dominion [ 18r j - » one of the original members of that body, and hécoutinued'in this position until Ir, 3,
wheu he was appointed to the Bench.
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Be touk an active part in the.bill which -resulted in tbe,'« Municipal sud Road Act of IP46-'l and the silb-
sequent amendments, and advocated the amendînent of ôur Patent Uwa, to give &II inveuton the facility tu
secure èiclusive control of thoir inventions, on conàition, in -the case of foreigners, of establishing manufactures

ri which. 'ho endeavoured more than twenty years
of their works bore within a certain period. This principle,

ago to get sanctioned by o«Ur law, only.. prevailed in a modified fgm some five yem since, Re wu the aut-hor
of several acte amending the publie laws which an now a' part of the law of the land. While a member of the-
Sonate ho Occupied a high. plm* . He wu acknowlédged. as the leading mind Ôn the * opposition aide, and hie
opinions were invariably listened tu with great defèrence on both aides. He was for several yem Iprosident of
the Private Bille Committee, and ho W» looked upon es a Iceing authority on questions of constitutional, law.
He was familier with those rules and cheekis'and fundamentàI princip . es by which. parliamontary legislationý

thould ho governed. Nhen ho loft the Sonate hie Ion waa regretted by all.

Ris appointment to the ý, o*ffice of Judge of the Supèrior Court, on the demise of Judge Sb rt,

w&s made by bis political op' onent, Sir John A. Maddonald,.who was not slow to re

Merits and peculiar fitness fùr-ýt-bat. high office'. , Whèn he had discharged its duties for li e

more than a year, the. Lit,erals. bein affid a vacancy occurring on the QueeWm Ben h,

he.-was trànsferred to, tliit"couit.- "'Éh*ree years iater, July 17th, 1877,'thè death of oursubj t

eaused another'vacancy . on the bench, and one greatly' to be lamented, for he was filling h*s

exalted 1)oýitiO]à with. honor.to He wïas buried in Mount Roy . al cemetery, and t e

1-all-4aré"rs viere Judges « Monk-, ']3èd(Vit-y, Doherty, Johnson,- Rýdnville and Berthelot, an

Me."rs.,PaU)nan(IMorey,of Sherbrooke. At a subsequent meeting of thé -bar of the Mont 1.Nité
district, msolu.tions -were passed expreuing deep 4orrow at the death of Judge 84mbormn; an

their high'appreciation of bis abi1ityý,integýty and learnin«? and the faithful. manner in whic

helad dkcharged hie duties.. At 'the fuheral -service, beld 'in the American Presbyteria ni

-Church,' Muntreal, the officiating clergyman,, Rev. J. C. Baxter, thus, spoke of the 'religious

ebanwter of the deceased, who. beld at one period, the. office of deacon of thé Sherbrooke Con-

tioml'Church:-

Judgé Sinborn was.growingly estée m a law med yer for hie e Îergetiç and elevated sense-forhis uncom.
promising and unspotted, conscientiouriness, andjor such sterling maintenance of - eq 1 uity towards man au should

ever be the outcome of reverent devotion to what ho deemed cousiâtent with thý will of God. So lie magnified
hie office.. Nor,, having such repute in publie, was ho leu real in more private relationships. In the home and
the church, in the circle'of social communion and the sphere of virtuous well-doing-he had- a good report of all
who kuew hini, and ouly they could appreciatehis wortË. Éeiicent in temperafftent, unostentatious in demea-
nor as. ho. was, -man might misÜnderstand or underrate him ; but tô.those who, were hie ïntimates, ho was

endç:red, . aud now i he1ý,'he in gone, t4ey value hie character as that of a Chriatian.friend wh 0« strove habitnally
rýIigion the ý!Ïiý-sprîng of an earnent,'useftil Iife. That life-course ôa'earth has been-in our mode 'of

reckoning-suddenly eut short. We would,-have haci it otherwi»e. We might have desired that some lut words
tu familiar " .had. been spoken, or that some farewell greetings had been -allowed tu attached kindred. Yet'
the Div*e order willed. it not no nor amidst sorrow * do we'ýcûmpIaîn. Mleath. was, no surprise to him. Th'

summons found him readý., And we baver hope that,.caUed before the highest tribunal, ho haà reSived'the'
recompêhse of reward froin the one làawgiver-the Great Judge-whi, is the Rédeemer-of -the world.

Jud- Sanborn belonged to, the best type of New En and character, and early espoused
any «,oô4 cause, lookin to moral reform, and. the mental and social im*

provement of his'fellow

men. In youth be.became a « teetotaller, stuck to bis pledge ail his life, and was at one tiln*e.
ýWèsident of the TeniperanceFantl Probibitory League of thLs Province.
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Sherbrooke academy, al '80 as a school commis-
iniâelf in educational matters; one of his last
xhibition of the academy, on which occasion'

=Mg heart, and distributed the Prizes. His
ontreal, -and in the former city, his first m. 1-

hérished. The Sherbrooke Gazzette well said

his e»mple is worthy of îmitatiôn, and the world-
te and publie life in foUowed..

1 1847, to Eleanor Hall Brooks, ditughter of
eat excellence of chàraçter, who died in 1853,
1856, to N. Judson Hazeltine, of Bradford,
d in December, 1ý74, leaving one cliild.- The
lizabeth Maria,«is théwife of Thom& J. Tuck,

of Henry D. Lawrence,. United States ICàn.;til
cing in Sherbrooke, being associated with the
E. T. Brooks, Esq.,, The child 4y the second

herbrocke with lier br'otlieiý.

Orc-ail

RD.

or four offices in the district of Bedford, and
in the towmhip of Stanbridge, is. a. native of
is birth in April, 1,811). His' parents, Henry
e samecounty. He ýpent his tim' in school .
the city of New York,'bis father baving pre-

apprentice. to tht harne&*s-nmkers' trade, but
it was fully leamed.
M-shop, and cariied on'the business until his

à the volunteer militia for many years, beinu
1855 to take à,clerkship.in the commissioners',

p of Stanbridge in 1868, and held that office
vements during his -administration. In 1870

the peace, an office which lie still holds. In
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Yor many year-s bc acted as a truitee of the

moiner for the tovin,, and never ceased to interest

visits to Sherbrooke being* to attend the annual e

he addremed the pupils with a Warin and synipod,

death left a blank at- Sherbrooke as well as at M

dence in Ca"-"hiq me-mory is very tenderly

of him

A& a pri lxwyer, legùlator,:and jude
wi.11 be all thet:ýt2ré clmly Ida example in *Yi

Judge Sanbom WM twice married; firà., i

-Samuel Brooks, Es.q., of Sherbrooke-a lady of

leaving three children; and the second time, in

Mass, a wornan of'rnany noble qualities, who di

thrée children by the first wife are still living. E

druggist, of Sherbrooke; -Ellen Brooks,, is the wifi

Sherbrooke;, Samuel Brooks is an advocate practi

foi-mer partner and brother-in-law'of his father

wife, Mary Abigail; is unraarried, and. resides at

ITOIIN -G
BEDFÉ

T ÙE sueject of this sketch, Who holds three
who bas. long been one of the' le&ling m,.eiý

the town and' county of Cavan, Irelind, dati'ncr 1
and Catherine (Brady). Gough, are natives of th
until 1835, whenhe accompanied bis mother to
ceded them to America. There he was.bound an
on account of his health, bad to abandon it befor

In 1837, he, came to Bedford,, open'ed a harn
sons took. it off his bands; he was connected W'i
a non-commissioned officer, and resigning.about
court whieh situation he beld for several.yeam

Mr. Gough, was eléçted mayor of the towMl
four ye'ars pushing forward vario ' public î
was appointed one of Her Maje8ty's justièffl,,ôf
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1876#' he. wïw appointed'a commissioner of the superior court, and t'bon a commi",oner

tatem, and m. 18 was - appointed clerk of the circuit court for the county f

Missi'mluo'l, and of the district maestmte"à court.

He makes. a prompt and eflicient officer in ý these several positiom,'and is a man of a good

'deal of public irit, being at one- time a director of the MontreàI and Vermont Junction. Ptail.

way; he takes an interési, in all kinds of public enterprises of a laudablecharacter, and likely

in any way, to bencfit the people..

He is a meinber of the Roman. Catholie Church, and as far.as we can- learn, lias lived an

as well as 1ýa very industrious and uselul hie. At the titue that the Catholie church

at lk>dford'was being built," lie waWchairman of the"boarýI of trustecs who had charge of the en-

terpnise.

in. 184C.-Mr. Gough was joined in wedlock wiih 'Miss* Catherine Sinith, of anil

they have 4even children, thme..,;'on.4 and féur daughters.

JAMES MCSHANEý M.P. P.7

0 N-E of the, mSt energetic, thorough-going busine-.; nien in the city of Montreal, is Jaines

ý,,,McShane,'.Ùlderrnan and inmýý>istmte,',and the meniber of the Quýbec Xqembly for'mon-

treal, West. He is a of thiý éity,,aüddates his birthl. in 1834,-his parents beinc, JallicIS

and Ellen (Quinn) MeS.banè', who came from the county of Armagh, Irelaùd,- "and -the father hax

lived -m Montreat.',liëa*rly fifty. yéars.. James MeShane, senior, ýcarried on buWness here f or niany

years, being a, cattle dealer, packer and. exporter of meats to England and the United States,

retiring àctive life alinost twelve Vears. ago, andý îs now living at his easCII, being in his,40th

year.

f ;uýbject of tli' "bî hi âl. notice. was ed cated in. Montreal in part, by the-The Ls irrap ie u ate Dan

iel -Maliony, a teacher'*h,(m memory lie reveres; finishing his studies at St. Sulpice college.

gan business at tbe'age of seventeen, taking cattle-from the country into Montreàl; after-

ds carried on an extensive buiinài in St. Anns market, as a wholesali-butcher, packer and

Ho erninent contractor, retirinfr.from that'busi-ness with a competency in 1869; the ne.,%(t two

Y rs lie opemted heavily in bank and milwaystocks'inLMontieal and Ne'WYork; lie. is now a

w olesale merchant and cattle exporter, oflice No. 9* St. Pteter street.

14 r. meshane w&q one of the first men in Canada to export cattle'froiti Montreai to Ene

land, abu8i'ess which has no.w grown Into enormouis- proportions, and lie is.orie of the leading

traffickers of the kind of the country. He operates beavily in Chicago as well'as Montreal, in

pork and « cattle lie has at tinies, ten to, 6fteen stearners on the Atlantic loaded. w.ith cattle for

.parts of En land. «
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Mr. McShane wu appointed a jùstice of the pence by Hon.: Thomm D'Arcy McGee' in'Iffl

bu been an alderman of the City for the lut fourteen ye'ars, being chairmain for a long time of

the conimittee on city hidli- and -four years on that of marketa.

In he was nominated_ by. the Libémi puty m their. candidate in Montreal. Weot for

the Local Assembly, and was defeaied. . there 1-;éing two Iàibe" in the field, tbffl dividing -the

vote of the party,, and enabling the'Conservative candidate to suceeý At>ihe laet election for

the same legislative body, in, the same dîý ision of the city, Mr'. MeShane wu* agam a cuidi"p
and was elected by yery lare majority. He hM peat faitIr in the principlee of bis party, of

which he bas alway's been a firm adherent; stands by his poli.tical friends, never forgetting one.

w-ho. bas truly irendered him service; wields aîtrong influence with îll clames, and is bighly

ré spectý-4 for hi8, liberal and unprejudiced view.4. He does all he.can to e-eourNge immigration,

and to improve the conditionotthe worki - classes- He ha-s been'vi'e-preïu«dent of St. Pat-

rick's society, and honorary president and member of the Shamrock. lacrome club.

Mr. MeShane bas been married twice, the first time in 1 $63, to Elizabeth Jane Danaugh,

of Montreal she dying on the 26th of June, 1867, and the second time at Platýburg, N.Y., in
.Jaùuary,1868,to-JosephineKathelineMeron. He bad one child.by.the first wife, and has.bad.

four by the second, only threc of, the latter children now livingý

BON. WILLIAM W. LY!NCHý MJU.1.
KNO WLTèox.

1 LLI AU WARREN LYNCH, member of the Local Par4ment for- the county. of Bromie,

and Solicito'-Ge.neml of the Province of Quebee, datç8 bis birth at, Bedfoni, P.Q., on the

30th-. ôf September, 1845, His father is Thomas « Lynch, a farmer frolu the county of Cjeýan, 1 rè-

land,, and resides in, the township of'Brome. , The naine of bis mother befère her n'ie'rria*g' was

'Charlotte William, she 1eing a native.-of this her, father was from'Vermt)'nt.

Our subject *as educated at.- Stanbridge academy, and McGill university, Montreal,- at

which.latter institution. he took the -Elizabeth trrance gold medal for proficiençy.in Roiýan

laïw, and was. graduated B.c.i,,, in 1868.
He was called to the bar in'June.of the -4nie yeàr, and praétised at Knowlton -and Sweett;-

burg, still having an office - at. the two plaffli ift company with other la'yem.

Inihe. year 1870, while- engaged 'in praâice at Sweetsburg, Mr. Lynch also edited the

Cowansville Obsemer, but won found that journalism. cla-med, too much of bis tirue from his*

profemiôùalý and political duties which were quite exicting.

He is a member of the Malonie fraternity, and wa's at one t mie deputy district grand muter
.of -of Quebee.the district of Bedford in the grand lodge

î
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Mr.*'Lynch wu fint returned to PaTliament for bis present s&t by-acclamatiqn, at..ýhe.gep-

eral election in 1871, b nia was re-elected in' the oarae. manner in 1875 and 1S7ý, and again Te-'

turned at -the laÀ gèneml election - beld.-, in 18î 9, -hiz polities being Conservative; he was ap-

pointed solicitor-genere on the 31st of Octqber,'18'19, and is one- of the yonngeemembers of

the- Cabinet, ajýd steadily rising in publie favor.

Mi. Lynch'is a grenfléman of fine literary attàWments, and bas for yffl taken a deep in-

terest in educational matters, holding, at one time, the presidency of the provincial association

of the Protestant téachers.

The wife of Mr. Lynch. Ls Ellen Ylorehce, eldest ýàaughter of J. 0. Pettes, Esq,, of Knowl-

ton, their marnage tak ing place on the 25th, of'ý May, 1874. « They bave two.children. He is a

Inember of -the Church of Englaiid, and for the last ton y" has'.been a delegate'to the dio-

cèsan synod ýe bas beeý ajso a delçgate to the provincW synod, and is a man of- âterling.char-

JEAN DOCME 13ROTJSSEAT-T,
QUEBEC.

S popular and socially respected.34ayor as ever Quebec possessed, is Mr. Brouswmu. .'Born
A in thïk famed old city of Ch.hada, on the 28th of February, 182.5, lie was at. an earýy

agre sent. to the seminary of Quebee, .'where he pursued bis studios with- au assiduity whiehc,ail'ictl

for him the-apprýciation qf bis tutors. Hé is the son of Jean Eýptiste, of Pointe' aux Trembles,

County Portî.1eiýf, and of Nathalie Doré, of St. Augustine' in the. sanie county. In the early portion

of bis career he was well known in ý Quebec as one . of the more prominènt librarians, and propri-

etor oi a large printing establishment. However," while he was on a trip to Éurope-where È e bas

.visited on several occuions the principal large cities of Fmnce, Engled, Scotland- and Irelànd-

it was , suggested by -X JQ'.= Charles Taché,', the present Deputy Miùistýe-r'« Agrkulture, wlio

wa.s also on a visit to the gay capital of France, as Comnussioner at the Exposition, t6t lie

(Mr. Brousseau) and bis broilier should- start the Courier du Canada, whieh was aecordinçrIy
carried out, and established thecfollowing year. In Mr. Brousseau, we have one of those mon

who do not go. over and by scenes abroad w"ithout tak-in,&.Sxeful note of the nianner and

customs of the people, as well as baving a careful, eye to, the internal economy of the cotintiles

which, th ' visit, a matter which,: personifies the man as being possý of good acumen, irr .
ey

spective of the valuable additionthey -make to their woridly lore. He was one of those gentlemen

.wbo had the honour of attending the ball given by the Préfet dela-Se*me, 'on -the occasion of, the

visit of Her Majesty Queen Victoria and Ws- Royal Highn'ess Prince Albertio' the late Emperor
Napoleon. Again, he was with Madame Brousseau in P", in 1865, on th le

e ôcçaqioý, when th..

,now deceased Emperor hivl just returned £rom Algeria. -Both meniomble occasions in the epoch
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.of our own, times. At the Dublin exhibition which -they visited". that year in 1865, a$' wèll a't

the Paris Exhibition, bis firm wu awàzded prize medals for bookbinding and printing. lu*

politics he is a ý staunèh supporter of the Macdonald Govemment, and was 'returned. to Parlia-

ment. in the Curmrvative interest for the Constituency of the County of Portneuf, frorn 1861 to

1872; consequentlywas a. member of Parliament*at the time of Confédemtion. He has rigidly,

unfli4chingly held.to bis party in every contest in Parliament ulx-)n all mmum the Conser-

v&ti-ýe leader bas -at various times introduced. He takee a prominent position and manife,-4t.-î

an uùusuallý zealo« us interest in most of the loéàl buildi'g ýsoc1eties in bis native city, and is a

presideni and director of two of these institutioms'as well aq a. (lire tor of the QueW (Notm-

Dame) Saviingrs Bank.

in upbolding the dignity of Mayor, lie ilffl. not fail.short of sSially waintaining hisyo,.)iý:

tion with the citizens genemlly, by bis urbane courteous and genial. manners, and is hel(j, in

the bighest esteern by all''he cornes in contact with in his official - capaciýy, as well as -retaininfr

for himself a mote than-,ordinary number of friends in his-mère immediate cirele. In'brief, he

is much resj)ected by all.classes and sectionsof societý -in the City of Quebee.

On the aiTival offlis Royal Righness Prince Leopold and Her Royal. Highness- the.Print-t--ý,%

Louise, in 1880, he, with the Lieutenant-Govemor, welcomed and-receivkthe former on bis v.isit,

and the -latter on ber retum to Canada, being: idtz-o(luced to both their Royal Èighnesses bj( thu

Governor-Geneml the Marq'is of Lome.

In conclusion, 't is generàlly- admitted on all sides that a more I-)opular Mayor has. never

rel)reýsented Quebee, and, in mâny instances, few bave exemplifiéd and manifested ïuch an ami-

duity. in the performance of the city's chief magistrute dutic-â as Xr.'Brou4seau.

He is a Roman Catholic. Mr. Brousseau màrried ih Juné, 1858, Mis à Martha..Mary Down(.-.Ï,

wbo, although bom in Quebee, is of Irish parentage , ber father, William Downes,, F,-;q., having

beld the position of High Constable of the City of Quebec for many yeïm, up to bis. death, prior

to which bc was emged in mercantile business'. There bave been thme childt-en, the issue« of

tbeir marriage, one d. whom, a boy, si.irvives.

(T EORGE BADEAUX9 M.D.I'
THBEE

J of the most prominent, practitioners in Three

D R. BADEAUX is the oldést,,as well«Kone

Rivers. -H_ office'of the hospital and jail, 'and for mâny yâm was surgeon

1011j'the âe. Maurice battalion. He was received as- doctor on passihg'his examination on the

5th of january, Iffl, and was made M.D., in 1850, beina at that time one of thejgovemorSý.of

the. medica.1 board for the Province of Quebec.

à
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ne worthy and bighly-esteemed old gentleman was born, on the 23rd of May, 1812, at,

Three Rivers, and is the son of the late Joseph Badeaux, a well-known notary in that.ciýy, by

Mise Genevieve Berthelot d'Artigny, dgughter of the late Berthelot d'Artigny, F,ýq.'an eminérit.

lawyer of Queber- He wam'edu.cated at Nicolet college, -and, on 1 ving this institution,

commenced, hie medicâJ studies in the offices of Dm. Hunter and Carter of Three Rivers, and

finally completed them under Dr. Hall, of Quebm He lias held nearly every office, connected

with the municipal affaire in his native city. Among them, that of town couneillor, justice of

the peace, commissioner for erection of churches and. parialles, commissioner for the administra-

tion of oaths, etc, etc.

He is a étaunch donservative, and a member of th "Roman Catholic chu reh.

The doctor, froin his many years residence in ThreeRivers, is highly- esteenied social ly,

and, in hi Si profession, is acknowledged as an able andwalous practitioner.

He married on the 3rd -of November, 1836, Miss Berthelot, daughter of S. G. Berthelot,
47

w le

Esq., for many years assistant-secretary, of ec bank, by hi h'alliance there has

mue ninechildren, six of wboln survive.

ROBERT Il. WlGlâT9 M.D.)

ST. JOHN'S.

NE of the oldest and most respected medical ýpractitioners now living i il the counýy ýf St.

Johns is Robert Hyadman Wighta mi"dent of St, John's for forty -three years. He'

cilne originally froin Belfast, north of Irelànd, wheirehe first saw this world's light on the 17th

Of November, 1813. His father, Robert Wight, wasa Scotchman, and practised làw for ma'ny'

years M.Alle city. of Edinbure WLq mother was -Eliza Kyd, of Irish pedigree, and -a sister of

CoL Kyd, whé was k the British service in India.

Our subject'was reared in Edinburgh, and educated in the arts and mediciiie at the eo1]#_Xýéeý

in that city being there bound ai appientice to Dr. Archibald Inglis for five years, and receiv-

in- ammduaü%« certiificate when twenty years and thme months old.

ln'1834, Dr. Wiiht came to Canada, as. surgeon of a ship; practised about tlireae years at

Uprairie, and in 1837 settled at St. Johnsjust before the rebellion broke out. Two physiciànM,

Messm Walmaley and Robumon, had just died, and the third being a "' patriot," hadhaâtily left

the country, and Dýrl, Wight bail the whole field to himself. At an early day his ides n ed

over a radius of fifteen to, twenty miles, and sometimes'he, had to thirty and evien forty

-iÈilesatatimetoowhen.railroadqwere unseen in thgse-par.tsand> the travelled roadis were
------ -es-- fi ý-f-,.süéh He rode day and night, and caught his sleep asvéry poor apo, sorne birds are

said to do.. on the wing."



Thè Uoctor bas great endumnce,,Qr he would bave been broken down completely years

ago. eSently hé bas d9ne little practice outaide the town, though many famifies, living farther

off, and whose physiciaii lie became -forty years ago, would be'still glad to employ him. Èis

préfessional income plaked him in comfortable C*=Mstances* in middle life,, and the amount of

business whièhbe'ýÔw does, simply* affo'rcb him the exercise - whieh he -needs forlis health*.

Outéide bis profèss!ý as well as in it, Dr. Wiglit hm been a very useful man, hav.ing

filled, with great satisfaction to, the publie, seveml civil offi ' sueh, as those of school- commis-

sioner, councillor, mayor of the týý and préfet of the country. Some years ago, he opened a

drug gitore, whieh is now kçýt by twoýof bis sons. .He has*,re*po*rted a few cases'for the Xedi-

cal Periodiçal of Canada, but hm, lived 1 ýo-,busy a life ôthèrwise, to find much time to use the

pen..

Dr..Wight has'a- second wife, being fi.rst d n Miss Mary Ann Leonard., of

Lapmillé, wheré she died n '1840, leaving threZhýldre iwho havesince followed lier to another

world.Î He was married to bis present wife, Who was 1ýý Cyntliia Janes Pierce of St. John'Qp
in. 1841, and by her.has bad t'en children, losing four of them.

Physically our subject kt a -little',below the ordinary size, being nôt more than feit six

inches tall and not weighing more tIÙm 135 unds.* Ilis long and liard rides at an early day,

and bis very industriogs life for a long period, began. to tell'upon him.' lie lias -not the elu-

ticity of body which. he onS bad--ý-far frôm it-but his spirits seem to have lost none of their

buoyancy. He is pleasaà in blis address, wears a smiling, facë, and bas'a cheerful disýosition;.
hence à always in good trim for enteringr a sick-room. In many cases, no doubt,- bis b&nltoinie
4s done as much goo as bis prescri' tion

s, acting as a- cordial to -the siek, as it does to the

well, a cheerful, and hopefulcountenance beingr àgrood passport to -the physician, and bringing

with it consolation -to the sick and. afflicted.

REV. CUARLES, P. REID, D.C.L.e
SHERBROOKE.

HARLES PETER REID, rector. of St. Peter's chureh, Sherbrooke, for -more than a-quar-

tèt of a century, is a son. ofp;ýv. James Reid, nearlyfifty. years reét rinity church,
-of Missisquoi and Ise c larni orn,

Frelighsbur, countY' -1416 'M' Di the coulit-Y of Glen

o=Ontario, andas born at.Cornwall, Ontario, o h of August, 1811. He was e ucat'
Chambly, P.Q.,, hy Rev. i ýýté-;-o1

Mr. Bra t] rdained . by. Bishôp Stewart in 18.35* had bis first
at, Rawdon ; iýasýrate a few

charge years at St. Johns, under tk Rev., Mr. Baldwin; rec.tor,

fourteen yý"w at Çonipton; and lias been, rector of St. Péter'sýsince -1854. He Walso ruial

deau-for tlw..gïistriet of St. Francis, and bas lived an industrious and very.. usèful, yet unob--

trusive and, quiet life. -lie lias taken consiârable interest in educatiohal, matters, and wîts, at

rz
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one . period, a member of the board of ichool ýcomm issioners, and is a trustée of Bishôps collée

Lennoxville, which, institution, some years ago, conferred upo'n bïm the d«gree of "D.C.L. The

Doctor-has don.e much good solid Ch-risti.an-work at Sherbrooke and the othér places where he

bas been. stationed. Hé is very affable and pleasant, and calculated to, make friendà. -Hiï

preaching is bighly practical, and his sermons are full of Christ rather that the Church.

He was the first master of the Prince of Wales lodge of Free Ma-sons, Sherbrooke, and the

first ébaplain of. grand lodge of Québec, on'ità formation. At the time of writing be is

chaplain of Victoria loilge.

Dr. Reid married, in 1840,- Miss -Julia- Gray, of St, Jobn7sdaugthter of John Gray, of Her

Majestyls Customs an- of five children springing from, this union, only one daughterAnnie,

is living, she residing with parents.

CHARLES 0. PERRAULT,
MONTREAL.

f Vice-Consul of France, at Montréal, is descended from

ýCHARLES 
OVIDE PERRAULT

an old French family that came. over from Normandy in 1725, the first settler locating

àt.Hochelaga. . The father of our sûbject, Loui,ý'Permult, took a prominent part in the Rebel-

lion of 1837238, ýeing the daily compa nion of the great patriot, Papineau, and.publisber of the

Vinflicafor, the French-ýCanadian orý«an. A price béing put upon-his head, he fled to tbeý

United States, and remainèd. in exile in Burlinfrton, Vermont,ý for eighteen -months. Ilis

'brotheri, Charles Ovide Perrault, from whom our subject was'named, died on the fiéld of 'battle

at St. Charles, County of'Richelieu, in.1.837. He was.a m'eniber of the 1.ýoeà1 I.egislatùre at

the early age. Of twenty-four years, and vais a very. gifted law'yer..

Mr. Pèrmult'was born in'Montreal, on the 18th of Febri'aiýv,, 1842,'his mother being Mar-

guerite Roy' daughter -of. Charles Fleury Roy, once a merchant in Montréal. He. is a cousin of

IÀ)rdsliip Edw-ard Fabre, Bishop of'Montreal,-and of his brother,. Senator", Hector Fabre, and

also, of Sir Georg Lier déce&sed.
e, E. Carl

Mr. Perrault took a full clasbital course of studies at St. Mâry's college, Montreal studied

law with Sir Dorion d to the IÀri 862, and practised two yearý. . From

lei 1 to 1874, he was one of thé editors of Le Pay'g, a strong %fôrm*. paper;- and bis coùtem-

n ag parts.of the Domiuion gave hini cred

porarles i' the eb i'e(ritorial in differeht it foi being

ious and pl ky, making a g9od fight for th* political principles so near to'-hi

pugnaC" uc 
s: heart.

He h à filled several positions bf trust connected with..the Libéral Party of the Province of

Québec, and was entru'sted, on several occasions-with délicate missions, requitÏno,, tact as 'Well

as knowlédge of men and things generaljy ;.obstacles vanishing in contact,*ith an undaunted

eneTay*' He ià -one of the founders of the Montreal Abattoir Coinpan> He ï-s also one of the
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dià-ectom of the South Shore and -TunrW Coýqmny,.whieh _18 to.'erm the St, Lawrence river
belo*. the Victoria Bridge, and the Managing Direétor in Canada, of the eociété Frawmiee- dé@

Plwsphaia'du Canadà, à company with a million ýand a' Wf francs,' -aving its principal office.
in, Bordeaux.

Fr6qi 1874 to 1677 Mr. Perrault wis the efficient Mont manager of the Stàdecona I-w-
and held that'positiori when, on. the 20th of May, 1875, ho received the -appoin&

nient--.of Vice-Consul, of Franm zu office the duties of which he is pe4omi'n-*g with vigilance,
and p ',omptn",and to ý the entire satisfaction of the country. 'There was eq)etiid fitueu, in
his being appointed to, that pont. Heý iu not only a first-clase business man-, but ho was at one

-in,.Fmnee and became familiar with "the, law, the manne . ra and the mg of
time a sojourner custo

thatý countM and of the administrative duties of such an éflice;,and then1is, lègal kno>*I'edge,
his perfect understanding of affaira, his exquisite delimey,,and h gentlemanly-bearing t6warà
ail parties, all combined enabled him-to rendor most efficient semice to, ail class«, and especially
to the French people of Montroal and its vieînity,' On his. receiving the appointinent of vice-
consul, Mr. Permul t hid àhowered upon hini the warmest congratulations of the Canadian press
fraterni ty, of whîch. ho, was then a' member, and they predicted for him the most brillian't sue-
ce-sa, which, it is understood, bc is achieving.

Whilýe holding*tbe office and performing' the labors of viccý nul
-con Mr. Perrault bas made

ly might pr.e-eminently usefuf in other ýspheres--in some cases in self-
hi.mseif eminent -we
imposed tasks of no fimall dimensions-, notably. hii4 wotk in conneétion with thï Montreal French

Benevolent Society, which was or,anized to amist poor iinmigranta Who arrived here from
France, and could find no work. In t'lie winter of 1875276 thère were three hulidred of this.

class-.of people in the city, and - through his exertions as leader, ýajbd the hélp of, a few other
kind.hearted and 1enev*olènt, citizens, theywere fed and elotW and kept wa.rù. So promin-
entwere. hiseffurts in béhalf of these destituté Imple-sont overthrough an emigrant agency,

when there was.no iri.iinedinte.work for thern. t1o do-that ho rèSived the especial thankx of
the French-speakipg pOpu4î tion in an addreffl prescfited to. him tlirt-)ugh, a delegaùon on..New -

Yeaesday,1877. -lu thatat.Idress.a.weli-merited.cotiil)liinentLs piýid to tlàe'zeal and chariýy of
Mr. ýPeYraultý,. in couipatriots who were without' làbor and, without iesource.s dur.-ý«-.'
ing the' prer£din,,,, winter. The. inenil>,,r.; of t1àsý societypi said theslx esman-of- the delegates, .

andâIl the French ôf'tllîs.greýat city, have witnessed your noble. conduct and'quite
recently the French and. English priss of this Province -failed not to, recount'a, your ateps, ail

. our efforts wâh, the higheýt authorities- of thiq country* in order th obtain the repatriation of

several hundred French'i.rnin' ntà whom. mist unfortun . ate 'ciréumstances lad thrown upon
ýtbe shores of Canada at a tirnewhen -Énances, *commerce and labor were paralyzed.

:« Here the -French. Montreal Aid SWety *ill -say, ýtô you without besitatièh, that. the -
French- -anadia*n nationalitv, tx) which you belong, - should. 1)e - proud to, have mised a subject of

y(>ur,,qtamp-.

î
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To the addrèsà, from which the aboveïs a brief extraèt,,Mr.,Permult- mude a inodest.,aùd

neat réply, saymg. among many beautiful e*xpremions of sentiment: ««,Thwe of your compatriot8
who wi1l'soýn retum *to the old méthér-country,: will be able té say to those who shaU'sp6ak, ta .
thein of thisformer colony, that, if the winters are cold, the hearts rémain. warm, and that if

tWey have had mucli misery they have not bad less sympal4y and leu consolation!'

-The wbO1ý response of Mr. Perrault to the address of the'delegates, does amplécrédit to bis

head and bis heart.
luc 1877 Mn -Perrault waà appointed an official assignee for the District of Montreal. - He.

was offèred, but declined to, - iccept to, form, art of the comummon ýappointed.tô the Paris Ex-

poSitiýn of 1877.
In 1863, when in« Pàrià, Mr. Perrault had the bon of bei in ais audience ex-

týaordinare at the Palace of the. Tuileries, by the. Count de Neuwerkerke, then Mùàster oÉ
Finç Arts and was Qs bearer'of letters as special''delégate of VInditut Canadien to H_ 1 FL
Prince Napoléon, Thiers' Guizét and several of the most prominentstatesmen of France.

Mr. Perrault married, on the 28th, of February, 1869, Emma Matilda, daughter of Josèph

Tiflb, 9sq., a' promkent, wealthy and rêtired merchant. of Montreal. -She"was au accomplished
ladý, dying'on the 13th of June, 1880, leaving one child, a son.

'WTTàIàIAM PRICE

QU«EBEC.
AM PRICE, the founder- of the -well-known firin of Price Bros.,

WILLI waq born, on

17th'of September, 1789, at Hornsey, near London, England, and wasýth.e.third.46n of

Richard and Mary.-Price, of Elstree, Rerts.. His father -was a. native of Glamorganshire, Slh

Wales,ýanà bis mother, Mary Pricâ Evans, was boïn on the banks of the Ti Cardigan-

-sbire, Suuth Wales. The subject, of our sketch-landed at Quebec on bis passage.from 1ýg1aud,'
From thé time of hî landing, in Canadî un 1 bis death Mi the

on.thé -10th, of May, 1810. is ti

78tb'ye:ar of bis -age,'at Wolfesfielcý Québec, -on the 14th of March, 1867, hé also occupied

a prominent place amongst the merèbants of Canada,'-especùdýy those of Quebm Bis distin-
guished appearance was,ýindicative of the...nobility of hi& character, and niot one who bas beeà

known to confute itize orý in bis -ii diate social cirele, ge was
that as a man. of business,, 'a ci n, Ûme

an unusual favorite., It may, not be. amiss to quote some passages. made at, the time of bis

decease, 'from, the Daïly Timee, of Queber. It'says--.---YAnother. old and highly respected

citizen of quebec,ý who bu pused more than half a cenýýy-..in[,o midst, and whose name is

associated, -oth more, pèrhaps,,thýn any etin ana la, with the progrem and material,ýproçtperity
Of. -the éOuntTj1ý1 bas gone > to the home 'from' whence no -traveller returns. 34r. « Priée died
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Wolfesfield, -Grand Allée road, in the, 78th year of his'ag* Heýsink8

after a life of usefulness leaving * behind him a record that muât

iéhed. Nith that quick, intelligence whieh he-displayed throughout

in commercial. pursuits, and £rom the first took a position

diants of the city. Following -in the féotsteps -.of the -late Sir

.sing mind was soon attraeted to the vast mines of wealth which lay

fint he erected, milla for »sawing logs, on -the Point Levi side of the

yment to a large number of the inhabitants ; but his -enterprj»e did

country was éxplored, and upon every stream betweén - Quebec and

warmnted it, he erected a saw mill. Hundreds floeked int-oÂt

ortable -homes for themselves. -Villages Èpmtàg,ýp, mills were -erected,

e country which, but a-few yearsbefore wâs a barren'waste, won began

on under his fostering care." It goes on to, say', The man hm

e means placed at his dispo3aL. In private Efe he ias the true type

1 the old- sèhool, generous, warm-bearted, honorable, and'upright.

es béhindhim but few contemporaries who set'ou t. on the voyage of

st the last of a race of old English settler', whose departuré wer may

ot replace."' With such a panegyric as the foregoing, W'e could
Amay be permitted to state that his name now is beld in the 4hest.

especially by the habitant population, as well as'all others, regardless

Saguenay.. Ïý

GEORGE ROSS M.D.
MONTREAL.

teh, professor of clinical medicine in the university of Medill college;

£rt ur Ross, sSgnior. of Beaurivage,-in the Province. of Quebee, and

,he nth of March, 1845. His fatber was also born in t'ià-city' his,

was one of the.early Kings counsels. ïn Canada. Our subject was

was unusually successful in, -nning prizes, be the first Davidson

;Chooll the, Chapman gold medalist in the claissi ines .:McGiUcoHege,,

-THE

yesterdayat bis residence,

inté hia grave full of honor

ever make his'mem'ory che

lifeY hét soon . became enga

as one of the leading me

John CaràWelli his ente

'hidden in our forests. At

river,. wherehe gave empi

not stop hýre, for the whol

Rimouski, whe.e the prosp

where theysoon made co

churéb-eý were built, and th

to, give evidence of civilizi

done so, muéh.good with tE

of thè English gentleman,

Mr. Price lea

life with hâm He is-alm

deplore,.but whom we a

scarce, add more, except we

veneration in Quebee, and

of. creed,'in the vicinityof

1862, and the Holmes'gold medalist at thé âme of his graduation from the medical department

in i8u, the'last prize bein' for geneml proficiency in all the branches of the medical 'urri-

culum.

In- the autumn- of the l"t year mentioned, Dr. PLom. was appointed assistant house-surgeon
. the -MontrW puéral hospital, and .]4ouse-,surgeon in 1869, holding the -latter po4 -until 1,872j,

T HF, subject of this sk.E
is a son éf the. late

was born in-Montreal, on

grandfather, David Boes,'

éducated in Montreal-, and

gold - medaâst in the high.
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whe* he. went into general practice in the city. The game. -vear be was elected, au attendiig

physician of that institution, and received fro ' the governors of McGill university the appoint-

ment of profézsor of clinical medicine. Shortly after undertaking these duties he resigned &Il

share in the surgical portion of the hospital, devoting bimelf entirely to the chargeýoftx&,ses of

medical disease.' The * cla.-effl in attelid4nce are very large, an& as a bed-side teacher Dr. Rbou

bas been markedly- suce m.ful, baving done credit to-his univeraity and given satisfaction tu, the
students ive yeam He is one of the govemors of the >h ital, -and the secre-

-of sevèral succesis, OSP
.tary of ita "edical board.

Since Au'gust 1979, Dr. Rèss bas been one -of the editors of the Camtda 31edical and. Sur-

gical Jouimal to which he. was- a freqù ent contributor prior to'taking the editorial éhIIýr_
He was vice-pmident of the Mont" Medico-elirurgical society- in 1878, and >robably -nu

Young medical practitioner in the c.ity bas a better standing in the fratemity.

WTTIT IAM EVAN, PRICEý
ýUPBE.

W ILLIAM E: PRICE *as born at Wolfesfield, Quebec, on the 17th of November, 18.27

was tbe son of the late William Price, Esq., who m arnied Miss Jane, third daughter of

the'. lateý Charles G. Stewartý Esq., comptroller of the Imperial, Customs; at Québec. « Williani

Evan was a brother of the Hon. D. E. senator, and, was educated. at Dn, Lundy's classie-al,

school,ý Québèc, and afterwards at: Kiniston. Theï, family is. -of Welsh descent, ana thegrand-

fatheï Richârd-ýPrice although coniing froW Elstree, in Hertfordshire, was previously from Gla-

morganshire, South Wales. The name of Price M so well known. throughout the Dominion, and,

-in fact, over the entire continent, as well as amongst all in Europe conneeted wi th7 the lumber.

interests, that it would be superfluoiis to. add one word regardin' the high estéem. and respect

in which. the firm has'always been field. . The survivIng PaAners have a legion of friends who

entertain the bighest regard for the well-known old firm, of Price Bros. and Co., in whieh the

subject of our sketch wu the. much-esteenied partner. Mr. Priee was a Protestant and. a -liberal -

conservative, 1 and a, staunèh suppoitér ofthepresent, administrýtiýià. 'He wu returned by aSk 7
mation * tu represent Chicoutimi and Saginaw, during his. absence in.- Englazid, ý at the ge.neral

electionsiLnl878. He previously saý for Chicoutimi in the Rouse of -Commun fro'thegeneral

elieion in 1ri 2 until thé dissolution in 1874, when he retired.. Mr.-Price was unmaiTied.'It may

be within our province here to, remark that there possibly is not a firm in the whole. Domm*ion

which is held in more affectiona.te regard for their. unstinted, generou*ty and, liberality to'the

'habitants in the vicinity of the Saguenay and elsewhere, than the fimef-eiïée Brus. and Co. As a

proof of thý devotional ësteem. Mr. Villiain Evan.-PriceQu- wàs. beld in, we need only men-
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tion they am now about erecting a very large monument at Chico -timi at aý'cSt of over $2,000.
to bis memory. This monument has-been subsàibed fýr by the habitants of Saguenay and.,
Chicoutimi alone. Hi-,untimely deaâ,.on. the 12th of June, -1879, at a conwaratively ripe ag'e,-
caused a shock to the Whole Community in and -around Quebee. Tc show the îveneratîoàîn
whieh the deceased 'gentleman was held, we qýote the following from a local aper:----ý

The Ho-use aýjourned early for, Mr. William Price's finieral. This was a large one, for it
ývould be hard'to find a man who had an unkind word for* the late member for Chicoutimi. He

bas, ïw ure, rom- doing bis duty. -He was as sensitive as he.was honorable,-and
deermined to, do.what he. considered bis duty under exceptionàlly tr"m*g- circu*mstances"

In conclusion it adds.-c« He was the quietest man'in the House,.,the most inoffensive, but many
a one could h lave been better spared.

REV. IIENRY ROE.) D.D.i
LENNOXVILLE.

NRY ROE, professor of divinity in the university of BishoP'ý college, is a native of the'
h. -being dated. at Renryville, P. on the 211 February,

ProvùlS of is birth nd

"29. His father was John Hill Ro.è..an.M.D. of Trinity cohége, Dublin., and a inember of ône

of the ôldest* eôunty families in Kines County,.and bis mother Jane Ardagh, of an equally well.

known county family in Tipperary, Ireland. .His eârly teàchérs were . William McK*mû,. and

Archdéacon Scott, both of Montreal. He entered, NéGill college in 1843, as'J4o»peuil scholar,
.. Migrated to Bisbop's eoUec,eNLennoxvflle, on its bein ed in 1845, wh're he graduateà

as soon as the'collége was empowered to confer degrees, but did not proceed to M.Aý, till 1867.

He *as Mackie prizeman at his graduation. He was ordained deacon on the 4.th July, 1852,

and, priest dn the 29th Septembei, 1853,. by Bishop G. J. Moun'tain, of Qùebec.

..The fixst appointment of subject was missionary- toNew'Irelànd, Pi Q., whence he

went in January 18.55, to assume the incumbency .of St. , Matthew'. , church, city of 'Quebec,

next to the cathedral, ýhe most -important pariih in'the diocese.'ý While there he was appointed

ý.inl86.3,exam*ininc,ýhaplainto-the'.1oýd-bishop- ýRe-remainedinthateityunti11868,.whenhe

resigned bis iraportaný charge t6 throw himself into the missionary wor.k of the church in the

eastem townships. of Lower Canada; and wSpted, the'mission of Riéhmond- and Melbourne,"

which un4er bis hands'soon grew mÉto a -rèctoryi here he rèmaified foFfive yeam

Dr. Poe received the appointment of professor of divinity. and -pastoral theology in B4b-'
-college in Slptember, 1873,.ând lie is now dean of- th

ois college and dean of the ÈýcultY of

Divinity. He was gra4uated B.D., and IY.D.,, by aceumulâtion in 18.79.

A. friend thus writes in regard to our spbject':
43
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DL R.0e is.well and fivorably known throughout the two dioceses of Quebec and Montreil, and inhis
own diocese, among those who k7iow - hinx best, he is very greatly respecffd. 'Before he bocame known u* a
teacher of theologyhe hadestablinhed a higk imputation both as an able and diligent' pari4h prient in charge of a
cure of souls in the city* of Quebec, and as'an earnest and Bûccèàmfitl missionary cle'rgyman in the ed'ntry parts.
Hia larke experience. in the prié . tical work of'the church in Canada han often proved very useful in the'Synods,
both of -the diocese and of the, whole ecclesiastiSl, province. Iný both bodies he îs always heard *ith 'attention

his O'pinion has considerable * weighL. As a, divine - he in. one of the best men to be 'found in ihis country.

ýHi,% rèading id very extensive, a4d, as 'he his a very retentive meinory, he in thorotighly, well acquainted not
only wi ith the history of theology in the INat, ýbut all the great que!Ytions which stir men's'minds at the present
day. Hia eîtensive knowledge and strong grup of what he believes tQý be truth. may sometimes mske hi;n ap';
pear, and perhaps may really render him, a Uttle'dogmatic in.expression. But, he will be found noiwithstaùd-,
ing, eminently fair and Snsiderate towards those who differ from him. In ëhurchmanship he bélongs mostý
propérly to the clans of moderate bigh cËurchnian, ahrinking equal1j"from the vagaries of modern Ritualiàm,.'
and. from what. ho reg" as the cruditiez of BO-called evanjýlicaEsm. Dr. Roe han very fair abilitiés na. a
rreacher, and as a lecturer he in beld in very high.esteem by both professors and atudenta in Bisho 'a college.

Dr. Itoe is >the auth I or of several -pamphlýts, b6ok, &c., moà;t of them pliblished. ýVhile he I

was engaged in parochial work. Amongý theni we may' mention: '« Farewell Sermons,'ý 1,85e;

Letter. to the congTegation of St. Matthew's Cuýre.h,"ý1.859; Pamplilet onDefènee of the îi,ýght

of eishops to a Vote- in Episcopal -Synods " 1859; and >à volume of Lectures. onTurg tory

Transubstafitiatioh and the Lass,*'.in. aaswer to Rev.ý Dr. Cabill, 1862, Of _ývhich work two edi-

tions werecalled for, and a paper..ý,-Oii the Reading of the Clergy 1864, and other works.' Dr.,

B oe bas been for twenty years the Canadian. correspondent of tl-ie London »ard.ian,l and lie

is among th' leading writers of his cla-ss in the'Trovince of.Quebee'

Dr. Roe was one of five'elergyman noininatecl Bishop of Algomà, in 1873,by the bouse'

of bishops of the Canada church, *ben the present bishop, Rev. Dr. Fauquier was selocted.;

Dr,. Roe married. in 1855 Eliza Julia,, daughter of deputy commissary general Smith, and

they have-twé children.living, and: bave lost an. equal, number.

RON. ANTOINt POLETTE-,ýl:m

THRBE BIVBBS.

OSSIBLY the Éubjeêt of iour sketch is. one, of eýeýmc>stpopular and able juâges 'on the
in confirmâtion. -as an instance of the saze.i udgmen the. wa&e

Canadian Bench; of this, and

ý-no II to possess Iýy those IW -authority., -we find him'during his lon,«,-"ý'ànd'peritorious career

,ybiý4 bas only retire4, lut Septembe * 1880 associaied, amongst mady éther important'

-decisions hebas a4judicated u pointed on ýhe 28tb M- eh, jýt56, one of the members, of,

the commission . for. the Consolidation of the Public General Statutes of. Lower Canada and
he. ierved as a commissioner on the enqui into tWý

Canada respectiveIy;ý in the.July foIlowinýI ry
falling. of the Montmorency.Suspension bride, an latà in 1873 he was nominâted one of the

royal eomnm'ione'rs appointed, fo inquu-çý-'iùto-. the chr preferred againetthe members oi f
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the Dominion govornment in connection with the granting of a ühaete to the then proposed
Canada P c ýilWaY.

&S bom a Pointe aux Trembles, Que.j on the 25th -of Aug 'st,ý 1 . 807,,and educated at
tbat place and Quebec (a -short time privately, and at the seminar in that ancient city). 4e
is a son of Mr. Antoi'ê Polette, who -for many years. 'as -a well-known-resident atToint aùx
Trembles, and his mother was Miss Marie Joseph, daughtér of, Mr. Bertrand who also rosided in
that town.'

Being educated for the bar,ý we find him in 'the early part of his career studying law with
ss distinguisbed man -thah -,Mr. Hilaire Gim-rd, at Qu bec, and fina *th M., ýoseph

the no le. e Ily wi
Lageaux, also of that city.

SuccesàuIly accomplishing all the more difficult and abstruse questions, lie was cal led toi the
bar of Lower Canada on the 1 Ith of September, 1828, end createà a* Q. C. on the 18th of Décem-

A
ber, 1854. Judge.Polette was appointed on the ý 24th of November, 1834, a c9mmissioner for
the erection -of the bridgé on the river.-St. Maurice. He ha-s also been a commissiffler on
the Ward of. éducation as well as commissioner for the erection. of parishes'and con"
solidation of Roman Catholie churches, which he -had resigned ait one tim e'consequent upon his

diffetences witli the gov'ernment, but was induced to re-acceptthé F ter appointmi, nt, and only
gave it up on. s being called to the bench. He was.appointed a comimis8ioner for the inspec-
tion and supervision of the insane andfoundling institutes at the time when the Législature did
not look, so well aft.er , these unhappy, ones as, in our time.

He was appointed to thebench on the 21st of April, 1860, froin mrhich time until September,
1880 a period extendinc over twenty years,.he manifested all the urbane qualities of an upriglit,honest, straightforward 'and zealous judge. 4 a p he riýisne judge of t 'or court of Québec,
his décision in all difficult cases was regarded by his leà'ned confreres. as incontrovertible, and it.

May here be mentioned that ho is --held i thé highest esteein bjr'the hole of his professional,
brethren, socially, iS Three Rivers, where ho has resided for many years, he is held in the highest
rýspéct and ref-ard bv t4 comm.unity, irrespective of creed or class, and so popular is he with

the mâss, that ho was returned to the Canadian Assembly In 1848, and represented Three Rivers f
-in thàt augmàt- body uni nterruptedly for nearly ten years prior to which, in 1842, ho wu

appointed warden of the district.
The le« true ý4ýype of our remainingt fine old Cariadian iýën tlemeil.; and his

--characteiistics i *thisrespect, combined. with his wide. known philantbro'py, renderý him essen-,
tially deservedly po'pular and esteemed throughout -the whole Province of Québec, and,'iin.,
fact it may be said the entire Dominion, especially -in Ottawa.

During the time the judge sat in parliament as représentative of Thrce Riverî, ho obtained,'
the sanction of the government for the survey of the timber lùnits in the térritory of the ri-ver

-St. Maurice, with. a view of developing and begining a large lumber business iù.this disîtrict, andý'
to this may in some véry great, measure be ascribed the adivancement, and prosperitý. of Thiw

ï
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Rivers as it is seen to-day, compared with what it was then, -and which bas from the time we

refer to uptill the presentbeen steadily progressing.

The government sent surveyoirs over the district, an, d the report being favorable, they voted

£10,000 for the development of the, tiuggestion made ýY Judge. Polette, hence it may reasonably

be infçrred that'through bis instrumentality and influence 'the city owes much to the venerable,

-. judge for the interest he took in the. matter, and whieh éaused to be, expended'a no less sum,

than £30,000 in tle, district, in"muehu the original vote of £10,000 was qu lernented.through

bis interposition, by an additional glunt of £'20,000 for completing what he so advantagéous1y

had bçgýù.

He married,' first, Miss Henriett.a,. second daught;èr..of the late Jean Baptïste'Dtit)ue, a w"eý'll..

kn4wn merchant of Quebec, Batiscanand St,+enevieve; secofidly, Mary Anne (Nancy), sister of

the late chief justice Duval; and tbirâly, MissAurelià Sophia, daughter of the late Hou.- Justice

W. K. MeCord.

His ho'oï, bas issue three children by the last marriage, the eldest of which bas been admit-

ted to the bar at Montreal recently, and noue by the first two.

He belongs to, thîtRoman Catholie Chureb, and is in politics a follower. of the Conservative

party.

JEAN* E. LANDRYI M.D.1
QUEBEC.

1N G the physicians .4nd surgeons of the city of Quebec, that bave* made a great success

i;i their profession, is-Dr. Jean Etienne Landry, Professor of Surgery in Laval Univer-

sity. He was born, at -Carlâon, în this province, on the 25th of December, 1815,'being a son of

.Seba.stian'Uhdry, a. native of the same place.. Ilis great-grandfather was one' of the«, exiles from.

Acadia,'who were driven out in 1755.. His mother was Emérence Painchaud, whose famif y
came from. France in the .18th century. He was èducated at St. Anne's college, an institution

founded.bý a maternaluncle, Charles François Paincbaud, and sù'bsequeDtly studied inedicin.e'

in «the Marine and Emigrant Hospital in Quebec, spending at first four. yearà there, and wàs

licensed on. the 1.0th of July, 1840.. After, Dractisinq four.years at'Pointe Levi,. he returned to

Quebec; 'and spent three more years at the Marine Hospi4l as. house-sýrgeon, at the end of

which time be comînenced generalpractice in the city, contiùuing it until 1864, when be retired.,

At the date just, mentioned, Dr.. Landry toýk charge of the Quebec Lunatie Asylum, of

which he had become proprietor, and of which, he still bas the care.

In the autumn, of, 1854 our subject was appointed to ýhe chair of s'urgery in Laval Uni-

versity, and was sent to Europe to -visit medical schools and to purchase a libMry, surgîcal
-M* for the rning an

.instrutaents and museu university, retu the,.n.extsp.ring,'

iabon qf his Profemrsbi' which ho -bas çontinued steadilyfor a-little more than a quarter of
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:a centufy. His'reputation W a surgeon extends over a large part of the Province, and wherever

known, hé is.popular. 'He is a corresponding member of the Authropol6gical Society of Paris,

and. honorary m ember of the E.mulation Society of Louvain.

The Doctor is surgeon to the Hotel Diqu Hospital* the 'Ursuline and Good Shepherds con--
vents, -and is occasionally called in consultation to the-Sisters f.Charity and other institutions

when therè are difficult cases m surgery. He was vièting physician -and surgeon, ýpr a Ion9
time- at the Mariné Ilospital, 'esigning in the autumn of là8O.

He -bas long been and still is the 'médical attendant of thé Jesuita' establishment, andwas at

one period attached to the 24th and Ilth régiments ôf troops a's'àcting surgeon.

The Doctor is "building a carding mill, a, eloth factory and saw mill at Carleton-, bis native
of that part of this provin

place, and is thus aidi4g.td advance the interests ce.
Catholie, but we .cannot lear.n that he bas -ever heldDr. Landry is a Ron» ny, office ini

connection with the Churçh his duties, in faet, as a -physiciàn and surgeon, exempti' him, we

believe, from such labors. He is a man-.of goodimpulses, and kind to the unfortunate.
He was married, on.*«the 31st'of,.4ugust, 1841, tô Miss Caroline e

'Léli vre, daughter of Ben-

jamin Lelievre,, nétary, of the city of Québec, and. she was the mother of eléven children, only

three of them now living. She died in October, 1870. Ernest, the elder of tývo, surviving son

is unmarried and lives at home; Auguste Charles Philippe, the otber son, isa member of the

Hbuse of Commons for Montmagny, and. Cécilé'. the only surviving.daughter, is the wife of Dr.

Larue,. a practising physitian at Pointe aux Trembles,.P.Q,

JAMES MACPHERSON LE M01NE
UEBPC.

T HE subject of this notice, a well-known Cànadian author and Dominion inspector of in-

land revende, at Quebec,ý %yas born in the City ôf Québec,- on the. 25th of January, 1825 M.

.he combines,,by his birth, the two chief races in 'the Province. of Québec, and is a" son -of

the laté ]Benjamin Le Moine, Esq.,- a mèrehànt- of note in bis day; his ancestor in this'country,

Jean .4e Moyne, a native of - Pistre, near* Rouen,- -Nor'mandy,,came. to' Canada -in 166 and
Î7became Ïhe proprietor of three seigneuries ùear' Tbree Rivers, Ste.- Marie, Gatineau and Là.

Noraye; lie was a. near relative of Charle's lm Moyne, of Rouenthé father of. the celebrateà

]Baron De Lo uiL*' By his mothées side our'subject is con'nected with the, old United Empire

NoTz.-One of the papers in. the fourthând l»t,,ýieries of 34le (1M)t in on Baron de Lon- -
gueuil, nometimes styled the Machabeus of MonUud." lu a note to that skeich ve have a short aSountof the
family of I»ngùeùi4 Who Wfià the e.1deît of eleven sont of Charles Le Moyne, who by the wayt wu M,.the war1 and c(>ntrilï-utèd'very'. materially to. the pscification of the country and defenoe of: the
with the Iroquoi frontier.

r Charles Le Xôyaeý, Baron of Longueuil wu-,The'eldéà son lon lieutenant of the city and goyerumut of Iton.
ind, w4a kille4in, a novae "on at saratosa, New York.
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Loy-alistë, bis maternal grandfather, Daniel. Macpherson, for whom Mr. Lde Moine wae named,

coming to tbis -country- from Philadelphiý, Pa., about 1783.

Mr. Le'Moinde waseducated at the -Québec seminary-, goiùg* through a classical course of

studies'with.much credit, under seveml eminent professqrs, who rose to the highest honors in

the church Professor Taschereau, the present archbishop-;_ Professor Langevin, Raurne Horan,
bishops. He had the'advantage of ha

wh aLso subsequently became ving as his professor of
Stanishis," Paris. In 18,45, Mr. Lerhetolie, the learned Abbé Bauchy, of the, col.1ege oine

was indentured as - law student to J.ý N. BosséýEsq.,* baiTister, later to Hon. Justice Bossé, and

pretised hi profe n for scvei - years as a -partner of W.' H., Kerr, Esq, th president of the

Montreil bar, but evidently had more,, taiste for literature than the law.- For,.near*ly twenty
years usy as well as graceful and vigorous pen, as a list of 'his . works,

lie has wielded a b -pub

lisbèdboth. in Engýish and French, and a. ancie at their style, will indicate. We join a list

with the date of their publication

Lçgendary.Lore of the Lower St. Lawrence (1 vol. in 32mo), 1862, Maple J-eaves" (4.Series).(l vol.
deach), 18W-73 « The Touriat'a Note Book " (1 vol.), > by Cýomopolite, 1870 The.Sword of Brigadier-General
Montgomery" (A Memoir) (1 vol.), 1870; "Jottings from Canadian' Ristory" (Stewart's Qimrterly), leil;

Triflea from, my Portfolio". (New Dominion Monthly), 1872 Quebec,'Past and Present ". 1816 The
Tourist's Note Book." (second edition), 1876, Il Chroniclezof the St. Làwrènee"'(1 vol. in ý8vo), 18'18; Il Old and

Modém Qvebec (contributed to Mominq Chronicle, Brochure on Qtieen'a BirÉhday), 1880 Notice on Spencer
Wood 1880 ; ".L'oriiithologie dn Canada (2- vols. in 8vo), 18W Les Pècheries du. Canada " (1 vol. iii 8vo),'î_-
1863; Memoire de Montcalm, Vengee vol. in32tno), 1865; "VAlbum.Canaclienll' 187o; Il I;Albutn' du.î
Touriste," 1873 Notes Historiques sur les rues de Quebec," 1876 Tableau Synoptique dès Oiseaux. du

anada, à I!u" des écoles," 1877.,

"His first work on the Ornithology Quebec," was highly commended by scientific. en

in the United States, as well as in Canada, and, his l'alter publications generally ave bad th

cordial dendôrsement of the press. in a very ýýeide range. In a volume like this, which-will con-

tâin. sketches of nearly three hundred èitize'ns of this. provinice-ineluding a few very promi-.

nent men recen1ly decemed, wê cannot stop to paýticularise the merits of each work, a few.

words of refèrence, to. se veral of them must suffice. The Fisheries of Canada," like the work
on Ornitbology, is.very usefd of its kind, and served an, admirable e ea

purpos by 1 'ding to further

and fina-11y pmetical investigations of the subject; the le Legendary Lore of the. St. Lawre'ce

is decidedly attractive reiding in that department of literature - Maple Leaves,' whieh

appeared -1nfýur series, one volume each, in '63, '64 and 713, are made up largely of% e-ssays

on a great variety oPsubjects, piinted at sundry times. in various newspapers and periodýcals,
and- dembirace a great amount, of valuable matter; of a Éimilar character are Trifle,$-'from the

Author's Portfolio,1'-Iý Jottin«s of Canadian Ristory, the.e' -Memoirs of Montcalm, the Sword

of, Gen. Montgomery," etc., etc.

Queb;êe Past and Present,". is a graphie picture of this quiint old city as it appeared 200 -

250 y ago) as it looks to-dà It is re lete history of Quebec from. 1608nd e.ars" and y alIy a comp
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to 1876', and also ethbraces a large part of the annals of Canada, în-dludincueh literary.aà

wel.1 as civil ýand pý1itica1 history.

A -writer in' the Canadian Illu.8traied News, speaksas füllows Of ý'QUebeC Pfflt and Pres-.

ent,', and of the Chronie.les of the St. Lawrence:

A Il the visiton to, the ancient capital who have read -Mr. Le Moine's delightfül. volume « Québec, -Past 'and
Présent," must'haye satisfied then)selveis that there were in the city many memorials, and things of famé of,
which they. would have known nothing without hie frielidly guidance. If the stranger, or I. should say rather;
pilgrim y to Stadacona owes a debt of gratitude to, Mr.. Le Moine, the lover of the roniantic shores of the St.
Lawrence from the. island of Orleans to the island of Anticosti, is- go inuch the more inclebtedtô him for hie

Chronicles of the St. Lawrence.." Person , ally, having been in ýhe1àit for many years put,' whenever oppor-
tunities presented themaelves, of making a trip either .by steamer. -sailing vemel or pilot boaf to the lôwer St.

Lawrence, aid being now. tolerably familier with its shores and the picturesque villages.which fringe its hill-
sides,ý 1 most.cordially. thank M.r. Le Moin'e for. hie Il Chroniclefj,"ýand muet. confées that I have not, for a long

tiiiae, read a book with.- go much interestand pleasure. - 1 am not going to write a criticism on thé book, neîther
ýto dwell on the skill àüd.abilities . of one, whose réputation as an antiquary; archmlogint and a scholar in as well
known in thè'Providce of Québec as the maple trees are in the autumn fur theirbeautiitil and luxuriant
wlien clothed in a «9.proud prosperity of leaves.' ' ' .But I am going to recommeùd diligent reading of the Il Chron-

icles " to ýII who have ever travelled bywater from Quebëc to 'the Atlantic, and more particularly no té tholie
who have hever seen the thousanA natural beaubies. and the magnificent Làtir'entiau motintains, whichevery-
wheré présent . themselvés to, the eye, and go atrongly appeal to, the imagination and the feelings daring the trip
down the river.

Pèrhaps no excursion'ôn this continent caný'be made where ther'e is such a variety in the .phages of the
scenery as that -existing between Québec and the Gulf Potta. Again, fur conveniencle, expeditious, aînd safe
transit, the gulf steamers Secret and Miramic.%«, and the river steamers %giienay, Union and Si, Lawrence afford -
everything thaît can be desired. * -But ' the mere trip té and fi-6, beyond'a momentary grati.fication to the eye,
and imparting a healthful glôw tn the cheek , and invigorating the body is not seeing. the-St. Lawrence in the way

to, appreciate the spirit of , Mr. Le Moine's 'l Chronicles. " The rapid pass'ing in a steamboat the island of Orleans,
Isle aux Coudres, Murray Bay, the Pilgrims, Rivière du Loup, Tadousac, Bic, Rimouski Metis, cape Chatte
cape Rosier, Gaspé, Percé and, other places en route to Pictouý will not enable the tourist to form. even a rein'ote

idea'. of the romantic .in] and scenery where sçarce a vroodman finds a road, and ïCarce thé fisher plies an. tuw,
but where everymile is rather magnificently rude*'.' or sublime in its grandeur.

The Literary and Historical Society of Quebec on repeated occasions tendèred hirn

présidential, honors, whilst his minute bisiorical- lore ment ancient capità] bas brought him

in contact with the highest in the lan'd, in their antiquarian rambles round the streets, forte

cations and battle fîelds of the quaint, old fortress.

Mr. Le Moine bas i time'and caref ul attentioni to collecting and brifiging out

rare.and valuable manuscripts Èelating to th" early history of Canada, a labor for which h-

quàlities- of - patience,*. perseverance and taste for antiquarian.. research, admirably fit him. He

writes with equal ease and fluency in the French and FIglish languages, and likèa.'trueýaàd

:whole souléd Caùadiaýn,. his patri tic zeal, his an iq arian enthusiasm, and his love for'the
nd the graný in Canadian.scène' stand out very -prominently in hi tù2g

'beaùtiful a- ry,

Everything connected with'his.nativ'e country bas -a. powerful fascination for his eye and pen

and, the larger part of his printed works will live'much.longçr than tbeir.au.thor,, his name as

a cSiscientious narrator of eve«nts, is receiving recognition far beyond the lând of his birth, 'as

_7
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evinced by thediplomas received from leaimed- sociéties abroad:.-Pre-sident, Literary and

Society, Quebec; Delégué Bégional de Vln8titut" Ethnograpkique de Pdrîý8-- Menere

de la.Smiété A méTicaine de France; honorary membet of the -Historical Society, of St. John,

N.B.; corresponding meiqFIýr of the Société Hîatorique, of Montreal; of the Imtiiut. Canadien.,.
of theý Massach setts Historical Society; of the Neïr England Hi8toric-

of -Ottawa; u Genealqqi.

cal Society, Boston; of the State Ristorical Society, of Wisconsin, etc.

CHARLES. EARNEST LEVEYý

OSSIBLY there are few otber knen in this section of Canada possessed with a more ardent

desire for the breeding and keeping of thoroughbred hoises and cattle than the preïent

subjçct of our sketch--,*-,Educateci for the most part in.one of the great huntinc'wunties> in Eng-

lând.. be naturally-14écame fond oeall. field sports; more especially as his fathet,.Charles E.

Levey, also exhibited siMilar tasWâ-. througliout'his caxeer. Mr. Levey, was born-at Lee Park,

Blackheath, Kent, England, on the 11th ôf Junem, 1854, and was educatoEý'ýt-Chiltenham colle.-le

with a view to, entering Her Majesty's service. * Aiter leaving, thi' institution he closed hïg"

studie§ in Switzerland. - He. is the son of the.. late Charles E...Lé,ý'Y (whose biography,ý will -be

found on another page),'and who, although of English origin, was in bis daï one -of ýtbe Most

influential and wealthy citizeris of Quebec. While on. his mother's side he is &descendant of

the late Admiml Boxer, who died at. B&lw.ava. She (bis mother), leing Jemima, eldest

daugbter of tha.t officer, born, in Dover,*England.

The present su«bject of Our sketch hm traveled over the greater portion ùf Europe, includ-

ing the Mediterranéan, and tfie greater part of the continent in which bis adopted countrý is

situate. Coming to, this country in infancyhe ýw&s, as soon as he had attained a suffieiently

ripe age, sent to, Eur.ope,to be eduéated, -and this being concluded, we find. him, in the latter

pàrt of 1874, Metted to the -5th Middlee'x, or.,.Roy.àL Elthorne liàht'-infautry of militia, and

during, hià period of service with this regiment hë -was attached'to the 78th Highlanders, in the

South Campat Aldershot; he- remaîned in this corps until he obtained, his corapany in 1878

when he, returned to Canada with the intention' of following' the bént of bis own inclination

and graduating as a' aentleman,farme*r..

Returning again to the old country, he became enamored of a'Miss Catherine 0ox, a most

estimable young lady, a daughter of Ambrose Esq., deputy-lieutentaàt andjustice of the

peace of Clara, King?î CouAy, Ireland, a gentleman wh'. retained for himself and -family the

good will of the surrounding county both of rich and poor, for his many hospitable bênevolent,

sympathising and charitable qualities; Miss Coxs môtherwàà eldéàt daughter, of the late lqr.
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Wolseley, à gentleman Equally 'beloved,- and chalitable, of Lakefield ý Park, Sindymount, Ireland.

Tt need.bardly be stated that the result of thiswas the marriage of the suibject of our sketch
1 de .

with this inuch- beloved young lady, the hap ' event taking. *lîce on the'31ist of May, 187C, at"St.py
George's, Ranover square, London, EnÈland. ' In the autuinn of this year the new1y manied couple

came'to, Canada, having previously made a tour on the Continent. (Europe), and Mr. Levey pur-

chased Kirk Ella. Mrs. Levey sbortly after,ý..i-eturned te England. and during ber visit there-a son

and -heir, Charles Ernest William, wu lýýrn at Warvýick square, ]Belgravia, London, Eng., on tbe

12th March, 1880. - Once more, in 1880, Mr. Levey crossedý the'Atlantie to escort bis wife and.

infant home to, Canada, and on bis arrival: commenced agricultuml, pursuita at Kirk Ella as a.
gentleman farmer, wbich he is now. enzazed in daily developingý bis large establishment o-îhe

banks of ,the St., Lawrence,. in 'a style - that any'landed proprietor or gentleman breeder of

Ïhoroughbred homes. and cattle whether in England, Scotland, Ireland or Wales might well be

proud of emulating, and so far as wé can, judge. he will, in 1 the course of a few year's, be

possessed of the model farm of Quebec. In hisý orderly, wéll-kept stable s, which are what, any

nobleman or-ggentlèman. in England mi ght justly'be proud of, he bas some splendid ani'als

with pedigrees from winners of the blue ribbon on the English turf., The. horned.èattle.are

none the less remarkable for their pedigrees, and. some of those now in bis possession* bave taken

prizes'at agricultÜral shows, on.. more occasions than one. The whole'. establishment is, one that'

any man with a likino, for cattle or thoroughbred horses mio,,bt.well be proud of..

M'e believe that Mr. Levey is one of the oldest memberi of the Quebec Tandem Club, àýîl

his turns out ran- amongast the foremost of théir k-ind . in style', equipment and coinfoit.

Although he; like bis late father, declines to record a vote, or enter into, politics) he is a

stauneh- Conservative.: andîs much respected- in Quebee; he is a member of the Church of Fmýo,-

land, and it 1ulay be said of him ""like father, likê son," as he. is known> to possess all thé châri-

table and urbane eh.i,,racteristies of his late lamented father.

7
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JEAN.- BAPTISTE -POULIOT,
RIVIERE DU LOUP,. EN BAS.

gentleman'socially, professionally, and- generally, is one of the prominent notaries of

T HIRivière du Loup e7ý ba8. Eý mi at, St. Louis de Kamouraska, P. Q., on' the 12th of M&y,ý*

j816, where he was educated,, he very early exhibited an aptitude for the légal profession,

whieh . bis parents . purposed he shoul.d follow; howev'er, After st'd.ine for this for s'me time

he deciaed not'to present himself for admission to the'-bar, but for that of notarypublie, and

afteretudying for this fn the office, of the late Hge. Mr. Taché,'*,Of Kamouraska, he was admitted

in 1840, consequently is one of the oldest notâties in the district.

in. 21,
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At.the general élections in 1854 and 1857, he unsuccessfully contested for Temiscouata in.
the Canadian. Assembly, but riepresented that constituency in the Canadian* Assembly from, the

general élections in 1863, when he was returned by acclamation, until the Confederationagainst 21

which lie wa"s strongly opposed, and consequently rétired; lie is * a stauneh su' rter îf 1he

Liberal cause and was one of the party ', who,Ïn 1843, helped *to secure the return of the late.

Hon. Robert Baldwin for -Rimouski, at whieh time Teiuiscouata formed part of that county; he

was mayor for, the town, of Fmgerville (Rivière du Loup; en'baý), and warden of the coun"ty for

some years.
It may be said of the subject of this sketch that lie was one of the first with Sir John

Young, toý urge on th6 Government of .Canada thé necessity for constructing th eï Intercoloniàl

Railway; -he was also, for soine years, a member of the- provincial board of the chamber-of
-notaries. He bas always tak-en- a very active interest in ail matters relating to the town of
Rivière du Loup, en bas. He is one of the largest landowners - in the district, aiýd was one
aniongst the -number who, mainly, were the means of - removing the old chureh to the splendid

edifice which nowstands in its.present central position in the town. In fact, in any and'every-
thing connected with the -town lie -bas always, and at all times taken A lively part, throwing

his whole beart and 'oul into the work for the of bis fellow townsinen.
Mr. Pouliot wu a son «of François Pouliot, of Kamouraska, «by Miss Julia Damien.
Mr. Pouliot M'arried Miss Sophronie- da:,ýghter of Lieutenant-colonel Biais, of St. Pierre du

Sud, P.Q.ý by whieh alliance there hàà been issue thirteen children, five -bo s and three girls
surviving.

JOSEPH STA1ý ISLAS PERRAULT, LL.B.ý
MUBBA Y BAY.

OSEPH.S. PERRAULT, 'was bom at L'AssomÉtion, near Montieal, on the of May,
1846, and is the son of Edward Perrault, Esq., a well-known merchant of Montreal'and'.

of. Emilie Mathurin dit Gerbourg, a descendant of a very old French family>ý who came to

Canada, some two, centuries ago.
He was educated at the collège at LAssomption, and afterwards studied law, at ]Laval

uni-ýersity,. *here lie exhibited considerable talent-, graduated as LL.B., in 1870, and was

called to the bar in Julyî of the same 3îear. Duringg, his course of study at Uval, he practised
ýfor bis profession in the office of Jacques Mal'uiù, Q.C., of Qu'eb'ee. Ha"ving successfully

passed bis examinations,, lie. commènced practice in'. 1870, in 0,uebec, for a fe* months and
eventually removed to Murray Bay, where lie bas practised 8ince, and enjoys moýàt.deservedly
the esteem of that community generally. Socially lie is a gentleman who is hëld in the highest
-regard both.by his professional. bréthren, and. throughout the wholé -of the province; and by
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LOMS -M. COUTLEE,'
A YLMER.

OUIS, MAURILLE COUTLEE, sheriff of the county of -Ottawa native of
L the county of Soulan ges, and wâs born- at The Cédars, on the 10th of September, 1811

hence, if alive at the time this ý volume comes out of the press, lie- will have rounded -up bis. three

score yeài-s and ten. He is a.son of lieutenant-colonel Louis Pierre Coutlée, whose grandfather
.came to Canada as a'Freneh. soldier, by Marie Rose, née Watier. His mother being also 'a

native, of The Cedars. Both parents have been dead for man'y years. His «reat-grandfather

died and wu buiied at Lavaltrie.

After receiving 'bis pÉimary instruetion, our subject was sent to -the college at Nicolet,

where lie took a full course; then learned -the, m éreantile biLsiness in Montreai, and followed it

at Carrillon, Quebec, andPembroke, Ontario,'until l8âO, settling in' the township of Hull, near

Aylmer, in'September of that ycar.

liere Mr.. Coutlée started a sa.w-mill, and for some years was engaged in manufaettiring lum-

ber, being, aprointedmeanwhile, sWerift in 1852)'and still holds that office. Heisapainstaking,

fâÏLliful county ofliciaJý rarely out of bis office from 10 oclock a. M. ýti Il -i'p.. m. He is a little

under the average.height, of'compact build, evidently put together to last, and is not unlikely

tolbe one of the"officiate-q- at the obséquiles of this century.
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bis confrères and'many ç-minent men-of-law, he is. looked upon aspossessing a M'ore than

ordinary ability as'a lawyer. Ré bas , been crown. prosecutor for. the district of. S" này,ý an
office which lie filled with commendable zeal ap

exhibiting au titude and, knowledge which,

Neas'appreciated by* bis immediate 'Uperiors.- 'At the last.general . elections lie cOntes-éd, in the
Conservative interest, with the late Mr. Alexis Tremblay-, for the repesentation of the county
of Charlevoix, but was deféated by that gentleman. HoweYer, on bis opponent's death in 187 9,ý

he again became a candidate for the.seat, having this time for bis opporient Mr. Xavier Cimon,
"oni lie deféated. This election however was côntested, and -althcugli bis return was cou-

sidered legitimate..-by the.i3oý.urt here, it was où the Ilth-of'Fel)euary last decided against fiimy
by the Supreme Court. Notwithstanding thi.4 it is.asserti by many that bis being unseated.

should not be attributed to any act of bis (Mr. Perrault), and the decision of the. Supreme

Cou* rt in the question bas caused an immense am,6unt of chdgrin, not only amongst bis warin

and earnest supporters, but aiso among many -others, a& he. is rýgarded as an earnest, Sincere and

indefatigable repregentative- of the -people.

He married on -the 30th of Oct., Il 873, Miss Maria Louisa, daughter of Benoni -Brault, Esq.,
a býghly respected merchant of L'Assomption.
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Mr.'Coutlée bu lived. in the Ottawa vàUçy sincé 1883, when he comjpenced businèsà-lýt Car-

rillon and, during these forty-eight, yea',rs, be bas seen great -changým, in this part of the

Re bu a vivid récollection of this valley as it appeared when hé ýfîrst came into it,

then almost a 'e waste, howling-wilderness; and he bas. gréat reason to, rejoice in the progrees

which the count'y bas made.

In polities we believe he claims to have always had leaninp to the Liberal -side, votés

with the party known 'as Liberal Conservative. He was quito active in bi8 younger days,; bùt

âge bas in a mea-gure modified bis ardo.r.,

Mr. Coutlée was married in'the. city ýf Ottawa in 1850, to Mis.s Mary Ja'ne Clegg, and they

have three sons and tbree da ghters, and, have had no death in the amily.

FAVOIRER DE SAINT-MAURICE,.
QUEBEC

AUCHER DE SAINT-MAURICE (Narcisse-Henri-Edouard)-,was born. at Québec on, the

. ..F 18th of April, i844, and is the son of Faucher de Saint-M4urice (,NarelM'-Constantin)

advocate and seigneur of Beaumont, Vincennes and Mont-à-peine, and of -C,-&theri'e Henriette

Mercier, both beloneg to old French families (see biography and sketch of bis father in an-

other-J)age)

He was educated at -the Quebec'semiua"ly and studied law with the Honorable Judges

Tessier and Henri Taschereau.

.He went to, Mexico at thé, beginnincr of 1864, and waas ad itted to pa@s a'military exam-

inatiýn before Generals delascours, l'Hérillier and. de C'stagny ; was commissioned âs captain

in the 4th Mexican sharpsbooters; was detached on the 27th November, 1864,..to the 2nd

battalion of 'ligÈt--infaiitry of Afriéa, with thé tank of captain; was a few daysafte''ards

made Aide-de-camp to General-of-division Yisscount Courtois Rousse -ellurbal; was'present at

the,.siege of Oazàca; was wounded the 5th of Februiry, .1865, on the top of the left foot by a

piece of- sh.ell at the shelling.of Aguilem, whilst carz7ing despatcbes; was, on that oc M'ion a

Vordre du jour by Mambal Baza:Îne. Aftýr the taking of Oazaca,. he made the cam paigriof the

interior; was present at the siégé of Sdtello; was wounàed in the right leg by a bullet at the

figbting of Angostum: 1 Ith June, 1865; had, bis horse killed under him was made of

war by General Negrete., and exchanged two days afterwards. He returned on paxole to Canada

in 1866 resigned. bis captaincy the same ear, and, upon1hé cz-eation of Confederation, was a

pointed clerk of private. bills of the .egislrýtive Couneil of Québec. Rebubeeninèle*enbattles,
and, thirty-two engagements; bas made two.sieges; was created knight -of, the impérial

military order of, Guadaloupe by the Emperor of Mexico; hm received. also the medal of the
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Mexican campaign from Napoleon III., and the military. medal for valor and'integrty given.b

maximiliam j

He is clerk of petitions and private bills of the Legisiative Cîuncil. He bas been during

many years libr-arian and1--mexnber of the coun'ii of the Iàteraryland Histoôrical Society, of
Qpuebec'; is -memhber of 'La soc-ieé des ge7Zs de lettres de France, and its reçpresentative in Canada.

>-~< Heis a founder of Le créfdit foncier Franco-Canadienand contributed, to a great number of

new8papers in -France, the States and. Canada. He bas travelled. in the States, in the AntilIeÊ,

Martinique, M9exieo, France, England, Italy, S wiitzerland, Corsica, Labrador, Newfonndland, St.
Pierre and Miquelon.. He. is a Roman. Catholie, and a Conservative. He aruried, in 1868,

Mademoiselle Josephine Berthe. A d'Artigny, daughter of Dr, Amable, Berthelot d'Artigny,

and niece of Sir Louis Hippolyter La Fontaine; baronet.' The Berthelot family descend fromn

M. Berthelot d'Artigny, comte* de Saint Laurent, who. was Conmi8&aire des poudres et 8a1-

petres de Fratec. >By his wife, M. Faucher de Saint-Maurice s seigneur of 'the fief d'Artigny,

situated in -the. city of Qu~bc He bas written:

- (ol4r8de tactique .................................... ........... 1 votume
'ÉEtude sur i'organssation Militaire des deux Canad as................. i
A la B>'unant-Contes et récits-Les blessurels de la vie-UJne histoire de

tous les jours......................... 0.....................[ -

De Québec à Mexico-Souvenirs de voyage, de garnison, de combat et deal
- bivouac-La G-uerre ait Mextqe. .......... ................. 2
Chose et autres-Conférénces, études ........ .................... j 1
à 1a VeiUée--ouvrag<e accepté par 1'hQnorable Ministre de l'Instruction

Publique, pour être donné en prix,. dans les écoles de la Province de
Québec .................................. .1

Deux ans au Mfexiqute--ouvrage accepté. par l'honorable Ministre de l'in-.
struction publique, pour être donné en prix dans les écoles de la Pro-

vince de Québec.........,................................. '
L'abbé Laverdièr-e-ý(avec portrait)...................
De Tribord à Babord-Souvenirs de'-trois croisières ...... ..... .. 1
Pronmades; dams le Golfe $aÎnt Laurent-Les Tsles ......... ....
Promenades dates le Grolfe ogaiit-LaitWidt Les Prouicei Maritimas.....
]Relation de ce quis' est passé lors des fouilles faites par ordre du gouv-

o rnement de Québec, au collége desJesuites................... .. "

t'. TOMAS GODIÇ M. D.

T ~fHOMAS GEORGE RQXDICK, profesor of linical suigery. in the niversity of MGili
è ollege, is a nativef'ewfoundland,'dating bis% birtb at. Harbour Grace, 3lst of Ju1y,

184ý6. HEis father, John Irving Roddick, a cousin of Rev.. Edwarddrving, the oelebiated. pulpit

orator, was froin Dumnfriessbire, Scotland, and bis mother, Emma Jane Maitin, was born. in New-
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foundl do, bis father being froin the West of E John. Irving Roddick wasja well edu-

cated man, many years principal, of the govemâidtt gflàMfflr qchc;61 -it Xavre Graçe and- laid

thé foundàtion Of 1jjsý son's' education whd-ý-t.ùiàhed bis training iitîdÏr ReP. Dr.* Foryester, of
Truro, >. S.

In 1864 Our subject'came te montrée'.eqWeted himself with the medical faculty of
McGill college, and wu graduated in 1868, -takffig the Holmee-,.gold ingdal. Imînediately on

receiving hià diploma lie entered the Montreal general hosp ami i t ous.e-surgeon, re-
taining that post and-that ofsurgeon for six years. Since 1874 he bas been, in general practice,
witenrgeipý asàý1 àpecialty. .. During that year hevïas demýýàtràtoi of anatomy in McGill é el-

leg"e«,, and the next year was appointed te the chair of clinical surgery in the saine institution.
..,groin the time he'left the pôst of resident -surgeon io the general hospital, he bas been one of its
attendingsurgeons. Amo'ng the younger class.o ical men in this city, on 80 good a foun-

dation-of as Dr. Pýoadick,*has lai orking-as he does with great studiousnm
care, he will le' likely,,.tO rear î- structu which will honor the profession. His friends

anficipate for him a splendid career, and- will net be likely te be diuppointed.
was at one,#tne assistant surgeon to'theGrand Truffliartillery under Dr. Scott, and for.

ýtwo years commanded a company of students, No. 5, attachedý.to the Prince of Wales rifles.
The wife of Dr. Roddick was Miss Mariau HeKinnon, of Porte. Claire, their marriage bearing

date bf Augue 2, 1880.

JEAN -BAPTISTE ARTHUR CHAMBERLAND,
RIVIERE DU LOUP..BN BAS.

E sùbject "of ýciür. sketch is the son of JeÏi Baptisf.;,-'Chamberland, one of*the oldest
inhabitants'of Rivière-du Loup, en.ba8, and who was one of the veterans of *the early

part. of the present century. The. venerablé* old gentleman *atone -time hadthe important duty
devolving upon him of conducting some regiments from Quebec to the Chambly river, in 1812,

and is.regarded in Riviere du Loup,-en bm, as one of the deservedly'respected men of that
place at the present time. With bis father (and Jean Baptiste, Arthurs grandfather), lie assisted.
in building the 'old Chateau St. Louis on the site which, the normal school now stands -on

Dufferin Terrace, Quebec. The motber of Mr. Jean Baptiste Arthur was a Mis8 Mary
Drolet, who was a native of Quebec, as was also her husband.

Mr. Cham.berland wasborn in'Quebec on the 7th July, 1817, and bis parents shortly after
removing te Rivière du Loupe en b«, hé wiaà educated there, On leaving.school be studied for

two Years with Mr. -Felix Chamberland, bis unele, a. notary at Ile Verte, and afterwards with
Mr. Glackmeyer, notary, in,- Quebee. ý- Concluding these studieso he was admitted. " notary,
publie during the period of Lorl. Durhaznos tenure of office, on the.'24th.'of August, 1838, and



Was he great, as worldly greatness'is understood

No .1

waig -h'é- rich*, as the things of earth are regardeýd

N

Why theà mark his PaSsalme in a special way
Because he,'w" a good citizen, and in bis lïfe preserved thecondhuity Of vîrtue

wbieh had been tràns .nifted by his fathers, and which, as a pricelessý legacy, be bestowed upon

his eJiildren..

T
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bas practised, lever since in Traserville, where he is held in the big4est.esteem by all classes and

sections of 'society, irrespective of nationality loi creed.

He, married on the 24th of July, l"3, Miss Angeline Amyot, only child of Joseph Amyot,

Esq., notary, and granddaughtér of the .ate Coloiél Alexander Fraser, seigneur.of Riviere du

Loupand son of, Malcolm Fraser, who came to this country from Englan4 with olie of the

S.otch regiment.9. By thi8 -marnage there was issue three- sons, two of whom survived; this

lady died in 1851. - Mr.eCbamberland ren arried in Jùne, 1856, MissJane, daughter of the latç'

John Hodgson, . enoipeer, of Montreal, - previôusly from Enggland, by whicli alliance there bas

beèn issue five childrenl all of whom survive,

N. -C. FAUCHER DE SAINT MA-URICEI
QUEBeC.

ERRAPS no, reflection is calculatèd to impress the mind of a man who has arrived at the

prime of manhood in a greater de ee than that w takes its-origin above the gTave

of an aýed citizen, iecently passed away. Siandine there theý t remembers that in Gods

own time. will the moment also arrive that shail snatch. him from. am" t his fellow men-

when he shall give to mother eàW& the" worn-out Ssket. of his soul, *hile this latter is with-
drawn to mingle in scenes of unk own worlds f

-ni -to float 'afar through the mighty abyssesspacç, to be borne across the stupéndous barriers that lie betw'een Time whick wa8, and Eter-

nity wkicli à

A handful of dusf- is disturbed-.a bone is up-turned-an eyeless skull is cast to earth's

-surface, and the4 *re see that generations have been and are ç,,,one-that. the fateof death is the

destiny of all ... 4hat the real life is that whieh begins when' the'grave encloffl from view the

spirit's'habitation.

On the 22nd of January 1880, in Quebec, the. rock-crow n*ed mistiess of the ý.St. Lawrence,

an old and respected gentleman so passed away and his passage gave birth to t '"bove re-

gectionS.
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Narcisse Coùstantin Faùcher de Saint* Maurice iwa8 born on -the 24th. of May' 1817 af

Saint Michel de Bellechasse, « His father was Major Charles Faucher de St. Maurice, and'hii

mother was nained -Marie , Genevieve Casaiiet. To Canadians those naines: are suggestive" of

merit, for each of. the families in question bas given to, the chûreà ùéble sons, tD the magistracy,

to science and to arms, wortby and distinguished Ô rnamentB, amongst whom may be especially

named the late Reverend W. Casanot, grand vicar of the Archdiocese of Quebee, and founderof

the unitersity. of Laval. The faraily Fauche:C is ancient and honorable auýpngstthe families

of French-Canadian origin. Originally froiý...1ýLousîn it can trace its line -bac- to the Iron

times of the 13th century, and, several representatives 6f th . e naine yet -live in the district of

Aunis'and Saint.Onge in France. ' Thefounder of the Canadian branch,.IÀenoard, came to New*

France on the 15th of October, 1669. He «settled at Sainte Jeanne de'Neuville, in the baýony

'of Portneuf, and since tbat date bis descendants have cultiva.ted the soil, spreading their forces,

even to Acadia, where they yet live and prosper.

The nineteenth of bis family, young Narcisse, at the' ao,,e of seven years, accompanied. bis._

eldest brotherY L'Abbé Edouard Faucher de Sam' t.M,%urice,:on bis voyage to- Restigoucheto

whieh plaée the Mîtrepid priest had been named. -as missionary.' The days spent in shooting

river courses in a canée, long nights passed on--the. shore beneath the starry firmament, inter-

niinablr&travels through the umbrageous forestÉ, those grand old woods " of Canada, 80 Sung
by -mDLr all combined to inspire a gentlèness of spirit, and

San a tenderiiess of manner,

poetry of soul, wbich gave the subject of our'.sketch an eûdearing melancho.ly, a âweetness'

of conversation, highly prized by those'within bis circle. During--theýcourse of . tbose tmvelp

young Faucher learned the language of the Aben«ý ý , and bis interesting reminiscences of

thaï time bave been partially preserved by bis son," the author of - a work entitled '« De Tubord -

a Babon" One of those remenibrances is strikingly told by the writer, and is of gieat histori-

cal value, as we.1las of family pride, for it.connects the name ýf Faucher with the brave effort.

made to save the lives of -the white" èolonists, of Baie des Chaleurs by' Père Edouard, before

mentioned, the result of whieh restored peace amongst the Micmac Indians and laid the foun-

dation of a j ust treatmeùt of our diisky brethrén bý the Parliament of Lower Canada in 1824.

The young Faucher, after returni from, Baie des Chaleursi entered.,the seminary of Que-

bec, having for bis class companions; such gifted youth.3 as Taschereau, now our beloved Arcli-

'bishop, Langevin, now Biâbop of Rimouýk4 the deçeased. Lue Letellier de St. Just, Chauveau,

author, ex- remier, David Ross, formerly attorn -aeneral, and amongst a host of others, the

immortaJ priests, Belanger and Darveau.

In 1837 Mr. Faucher was- admitted té the study of law, and in 1842 he. réceived bis diPl
loma as. advocate, upon whièh, he begàn, bis professional life with the p resent Judge- Tessier,.

profeswr of LavaJ. ' For many years he pursued an honorable and lucrative, career at the bar,

but a lively iiùaginàtion.iýduced him. to abandon the profession for the more active life -of

speculation in timber and minerals.
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wealth seigneur underthe Id* feudal s stem, holding the'fiefs of Vitry, Montrà-peine

and Vincennes», lie was at different times aepointed mayor'of --Beaumont, and warden of ý,the-
-J county of, Bellecha&se. In 1851, ýieldincr to the solicitations of his friendà, he sougglit the suf-

ýràges of-.tbe.electors of Bellechasse, for a seat in the lÀegisiafiv.e'-Assèmbly. * He. Vntýs beaten

however, by a sm4U majority, by., Ig'. Chabot,.who subsequently became Minister of,-Public,

Works;'but Mr.,Faucher's'-àddr'êss,-to ille electors showed timt lie possessed true statésinaxilike

qualifications, advocating as he did --à projçct of law toi wiite'Halifax . ahd-Quebec byrail, -&-i al.,se

a more lively intérest tban- then taken in agricultural prôgress.. To-day a mini.ster of agricul-

ture sitis in the couneil of the nation and of this province, and. it is to, the hoýor of the deceaséd

patriot that he, was« the first man to iecommend such an.important reforin.
In 1852, fickle fortune who liad hit s "'po

'herto miled"...u n' Mr. Faucher' beýmil to frown

upon lier whiloin favorite., A succession of m"isfortunes,''Sueh as the burning of the inanorial,

house of Beanmo àt, the of the river -waters which iný one Èighý carried'off three mills,

and the failure of business men in whom lie 'haël reposed confidence, undermined the buis of

his success, and iin consequence, lie was Uliged to aéeept a positidn in the publie service. On

the 5th of Oetober, 1857, the raagistracy of Quebee:'el-ected hini bigh constable of Quebee,

Nýhiéfi èharçre he filléd until forced by sickness to retire and, as we have before statedi on the

22nd January, 1880, lie reýùgned his soul into the hands of God.

The deceased gentleman was married in 1844,4o, Mademoiselle C. H. Mercier, daugb ter of

the late Dr. Mercier, member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lûnd6n. Froui this. union

elpven children were born, of whom but four sons rema in.

In thé Basilica of Quebee, two days after death his obsequies were chanted, -and frorn that,

ancient shri.ne'of French-Canadian piety, his mortal. remains were removed to'the cemetery of

Belmont. There amongst thouýands of those whose fathers,-Výke unto his, adventured.from old

France, and by"patriotism, devotion, industry-and faith planted the cross -and civilization upon

ouir shores, lie sleeps the sleep whieh knows no výàking; there lie awaits the angel's call tb the

grand, the final resurrection. -

LOUlS H. TRECHETrE,

MONTREA.L.

OUIS HONORE FRECHETTE, the, poet, is descended froiri-one of the oldast, families in

the Province of Quebeé, the progenitor of the family inthis country being from the

island of Rhé) France, and an officer mider the government of 1.ower Canada, * His immediate

àsSùd . antes were agrieuitum'i ts. Louis Flgktte, the father of the pSt, w&s awharfand, bridge

buildet and a c-ntractor of 'public works, and who is still living at HoýheIagà. His mother

yu Marguerite Martineau de P ' Ormière, whose father was a captain in. the wax of 1812-14.
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He was born at'Levis, on the 16th-of November, 1839; was educated at the Quebee-semi-

nary. and Nicolet college, and while pursuing his studies often gave way to the inspirations

of the muse, composing songs and poems which. he used to publish in the periodicals, and c'on-

densed in 1862 « in a small volume entitled. Mu Loi8irs. Nearly all the contentà of the

volumewere.compoqedwhileincollege.. The- little unpretentious work was cordiallywelcomed

in Fran èe as- well as Canada, the press on either side of the Atlantic commënding it for its

exhibitions of poetic genius. Victor Hugo, Lamartine, and other.French poets of high reputa-

tion, commended the work, although the author himself.seetns not to think much of it.

Mr. Fréchette studied law at Laval university, Quebec, and was.called to the bar on the

5th of Septembèr, 1864. . He left the next year for ý the' United -States, and lived for six years

in Chi'cago, becoming natùràlized, and being much of the, time very actively engaged in politics,
editing for three or four years a republican newsp*apeýýcal1ed -L'Amerique. During two

years of the period. spent in Chicago, he acted as corrès èretary tothe Illinois Central

raiload company, attehding to its fôreigù correspondence. ,*4iib a resident of Chicago, Mr.

Fréchette publisbed another volume of poem's, called La Voix d'un Exik a -political work

fûB of witty and keen satirical thrusts at the Conservatives of Canàda, and producing quite

a sensation. He also composed a poem of considerable lencyth called L'Ottawa, 'and seveml ......... ....
theatrical works and novels, which. were destroyedîn thé greýt fireof 1871.

The sanie year Mr. Fréchette returned to Canada, and took up bis rësidence àtýQùebec, to 9
become the Liberal.. candidate in, the county of Levis for the local parliament, against Dr.

Blanéhet, now Speaker of the House of Commons, and . w'as defeated. Ne mn again ten

months afterwards for the Dominion - parliament and Nas again defeated, this time by only

eleven votes Nothing daunted, ".bating not a jot of heart or hope," in Jan'uary, 1874,* . on. the
downfall of Sir Jobfl A. Macdonald's cabinet,' Mr. Fréchette contested for the third'time his

native. county, and was successful, serving his constituents for five yearis. :In 1878,' he was
a candidate for re-election, but in that exciting, and memorable canvass, thepolicy of a pro-

tective tariff became a prominent and popular issue, and Mr. Fréchette, who is a free trader or

revenue, tariff man and ma'ny-others of the able,4 men.of his party, were defeated.. While in

parliament he principally advocated the winter -navi, tion sche e propos by h fri n of -

Levis., E. W.'Sewell, tLe builder, of the Northera Liglit, the gâliant little *steamer which, during,
three.severe winters fought lier way araong the icebergs an& hummocks of the Northumberland

straits. Ris speeeheý on that important question attracted considerable' attention" *and ofteri

raised lively debates on the part of -those who éonsidered, as the dreani of a utopist, this plan

for makbac, of Quebec a winter harbour.

On'retiring to privâte life, Kr. Fréchette iurned his attention to literary work, which is

the -most congenial to'his taste, and -in 1878 býought out a third'voluine of poems with the odd

title P* Méle, which, wAs hailed. with great enthasm- by the press g'enerally, an& which idet
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with splendid success, especial-ly in France, where it put him

writers of the day.

So pleased were the 8avan8 of France with bis- poems, tl

volume toz the French academy, and contend for the PitiX M

He sent two volumes. in one, called Lis F"r8 Boreak8 and L

being a volume of son'nets. It w'as a grand triumph, placing o

dian French poets, and giving hini the reputation, wide as

man of true poetic instincts and powers.

In. prose, Mr. Fréchettebas published, Lettres à Ba&iU (187

other works, the titles of *bich we do not reèall. We ý belie

value-on therb. - Ris great talents are sèen to the best dvan4rr

himself with great assiduity to the, perfecting of hinse i.in, the. ry

ical beauty of his verse adds the farhigher graces of genuine

siasm the unetion, the grand flights of true inspiration. T

unconsciously under the spelloftheý- "trel, whose imaginat

of Poe or the best--liviriff French poets, carries the reader co

rapture.

In l8î6,,he married Miss Emma Beaudry, daughter-of th

and banker, and nie.ce of Hon.J. L. Beaudry, of the Legislati

Méntreal, and they-have two childreny a son and a daughter.

LIEUT.-COL. JOSEPH Pb CA

ST. JOHN'S.

JOSEPH PIERRE CARREAU, mayor of the towjf St. Jý

Mônnoir, P.Q.J on the, 29th of April, 1838, bis fathèr bein

borh at Ste. Marie. The progénitor of the fami.1y in this provin

about 1654, more a bundred years before.tbe fall of Qtiebe

of our subject lost their fives at. the siegge of that city. Ris gra

inember of parliament prior * to the union of the Canadas,

prime, was a prominent -man in. the province.. - The mother

Choquet, whose father wu in the second war with the Unitýd,

Chateauguay, under Col. de Salaberry.

Mr. Carreau was educated at the Montreal sencLinaryýîien

arts; studied law at St. JoWs, under Judge' Labarge, and

Bethune,'Q.C., and Cbief.-Justice-Dori*Gn; and waà adiiiitted.to
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date, be bas been, in general practiee at St. John's, doing a prosperous busineàs in .the several

courts, and -baving a fair standing in hily profession. Re is qùite active and public-spirited.

In bis younger y'ea'sMr.Camau bad.quiteatmte for militar s èd the volun-

teer force in 1860, and rose stel) by step,'until he retired, in 1879j with the rank -of lieutenant-

Colonel, 21st battalion. He -now bolds the same rank in the 'reserve militia of the county of

SL John's. -He was in active service for two months, during the Fenian raid.Gf 1866, stationed

at Pigeon 1-Iill;. and in 1870 he was stationed at Dunham Flats. He inade a fine military

officer.

Col. Carreau was 'à cou neillor in the municipality of St. John's. for two yea.rs, and is now

serving bis second term as mayor, beinu quite active and efficient, and having, a -vigilant. eye to

the interestis of the. town. Improverhents are progressing under his administratioM

Col. Carreau was finst married in - 1868 to Miss Héloise Dostalier, of Berthier, she dyinîin

1871, leaving one child; and the 2nd time, in 1874, to Mï94 Charlotte Leprolion, daughter of

Sheriff Leprohon, of Joliette, having by her two children.

OWEN MURP1

Q UEBEC.

ESCENDED froui one of the oldest-and bestfamilies in the-county of Wexford, Ireland,

-the subject of our present sketch was born at Stoneham, in tÉe province of Quebec, on

the 9th of December, 1829. . He was educated. under Mr. Robert H. Scot,. of Edinburgh, a

gentlema n of high £u1ture and réfine'd -education, with a reputation as a tutor far above the

ordinary. The Murphys of Ballainoulart, in Wexford, bave been known for. genérations asý

one of the mostpopular fa Inilies in that district, and we believe we are correet in affirming

tbat Mr. Owen Xurphy's father was the'only member of this.highly esteemed faraily who has

settled in th* s. country, which he did in thé., early, part of the present Sntury. Many in Que-

býc, at the. presegt moment, remiember well the generotii and liber*a]. spirit which af all times,

actuated the fathet of the subject of this present sketch; and it'is a maiter of frequent rem« ark,

even now, that hë- posse . ssed some of the higghest attributes of wbich, human nature is capable:

this, comVned with bis peculiarly.high. attairivàents and cultivated mindy rendere . d him a highly

popu1arý citizen.' +whose lossît were difficult to, repWe. As we have:before remarked.- the family

wa-s one of the most popular in the district of Ireland'in which tbýy resided., Noue- the les-,

eini nent were bis three of whom attai-ned fôr themselves very high ecclesiastieâl

honors and dignity. 'One was, for many years, bishop of Fems, in Irel"d.

Re of whom we. now write commenced the earlier portion of hin ùsiniùg in the comm

cial worldP and wa.->'assoë'tated with two of. the then most important and largaest -firms l'il the
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lumbee, sbip-owrang, produce and milling 'trades, viz,. âme of -Sbuter & Co., and H. J.

14oad&Co. -Mr. Owen- Murphy'exbibited an aptitude and zeal worthy of emulation, in all hii

businew endeavors, whie'h it all times obtàined-for him. the eommendatiom and approval of bis

eniployers. This, combined with bis indomitable perseverance, which lie attributed

to Jiis early -training and integrity, obtained for him. the position- he now holds, and the >

honorable,.onerous, responsible and ýdistinguisbed positions lie bas held in our midst. For -

instance, it w^ill be remembeied by the. people of. Quebec that for several years he wai; a

membér of the couneil for. St. Peters ward an office which obtainedlior him Bo much

confidence amonnt his fellow citizens that we find bim, in May,' lK74, elected- to, the

highest honor and dignity in the city, yiz., tbat of its chief uiagistrate and maý,or. At the

expiry of his term, of office, such geneml, esteem, and favor* bad lie obtained for himself that

we hear of him. being again unanimously.elected. for a furûèr terin of two years as mayor;

and tbe, un>deviating.zeal, amiduity, integirý*ty; and bonest, straight-forward, Éianly conduct

which -have actuatèd'him'in'all bis doings in connection wîth bis> municipal office, doubtless is
zmthe reason -of bis well deserve popularity, both socially and commer.cially, atthe present time.

It is not too much tostate that all who cam e In contact with him, àeknowledge,-his claim. to

the èAnfidence that.is repoîed in him, and give him.1credit for the ability and judgment lie bas

at ali time displayed so discréétly and ably, an whereby lie bas- êd for'himself so mucli

cc-mra'endation in all bis business and social trançactions. Apropoêr of the time lie retained the

cýffim of Mayor, it may, 'hot be amiss to quote a brief pa àsage from, the Wexford:Indýpewknt of

August, 1875, which was published in that.journal on the occasion. of his* paying a visit to

England, and, as a matter of course, to the natiye, place of ancestors. U runs as follows

Tins K&Yoit oir -Quz.UZC AT WEXFOItl).-This respected fanctionary, accompanied hy, the ýf&yore« of
Qsiebec, arrived. here on Saturday last froux Du.blin. 'Bis worship, isataying at the West Gate hotel;' and is a

héphew of the late Right Rev. Doctor Murphy, the estimable and lamented bisÉop of the diooeu, the truly
apostolic divine, the scholar, and, in every sense, the well-bred Irish gentleman. Ne in also a nephew of the
ci-deva7d paétor of Castlecomer, in the. diocese of Ossary, the late very Reverend Lawrence Murphy, and of 'the

ate Rev. Michaêl Murphy, for many years the zeàlons colIaborateur of Father Corrin in the pastoral chup of
'Vpxford. Although born on a foreign soil, Mr. Murphy ardently loves the land of hi& ancestry-not with wild

and mufirected, enthutiaum, but. like his entim:tble uncles,,with. judgment, discretion and sinéerity.; and in
mying thât he hu inherited many of their cUstiDguinhed characteristics, we pay him the high«t compliment

in, our power to bestow. At the great international, banquet given by the corporation of London (England)
lately to the municipal chiefs of the whole civilized world, the. mayor of QuebS wu chosen to retum thankil,
jq0t only for *e Dominion of Canada but for the municiliâlities of. the United and the other rising

nations of &#-western, worid.

Cômmenting upon the esteem in whieh Mr. Murphy, is held abroad the Quebec Clirmicle

remurks, under an editorW entitled Complimentary t<> Quebec

The W«foW Indepe*deM, in its issue of the 5tý- ýnstý . publishes a -leng&y account of the f"ve proceed-
iqp auending the inauguration of the new city _»éorpSaUon' for. the current year. - It. appem that among

194o d"nWdahed gueste present on.this marked occasion wu the out-going mayor, Mr. Greene,. who hais

" dy filled this reeponsib' e Position Qver the city -of Wexford -mm than half-&-domn times and who in
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the chairman of thé -Wexford fire brigade. In response to the vote of Lhànks propowd toý him, as retiring
first magistrate of so important andjhistorical a city, Mr. Gh-eene made a lengthy anu felicitous . speech, in the
cuurse of which he used. the foll Ir exceedijagly complimentary expressions to Queber and "its chief civic

represeniative, which we ýM-« are - proud to'reprodiice
Two grest eventa occurred during'the put year-in thé cities of London and Dublin. The kriner was.a

banquet glyen by the lord mayor (of Iondon, England), unequalled in splSidor, àlid- magnificence, to ,,YMeh
were invited -the mayo* re, 'not only.of. the British .isles, but of every municipality on the continent and in tÀ,e

great riiing empire of the west--the United States of A.merica and the Dominion of Canada. The latter 'as.
represented -hy the mayoiý of Quebec, a Wexford màn---(hear, heur, and cheers)--and nephew of the late Right

Rev. Dr. Murphy., the lamented bieh,6p of this dioSee-(cbeers). He was selected to return * than a for his city
and the citieis and tôwns of thé United States, and never did I,' said the mayor of Wexford, 1 take , 'a greater
pride in my native country than when 1 heoWd him deliver himself. with an abilityjudgment, tact and elo-
quence that would do credit to auy man-(clieers).'

The following is an extract from the' Chroniclu of Leimki-Y and is worthy of record in

those pages, regarding Mr. Nürphy s ancestors

The 01 Murpbys, the O'Murchoes, O'Murphys or Murphy an descended froin Henry F.eling, chieftain of,
the Murroes, no'w called Macamores, in the Baroiry of Ballaghkeen, in the county of. Wexford.- They were in
possession of it before the Engliah invasion..ý TÉà Feling was ' of Cýma-KinàeIlâgh, king of Leinster in th'e
tifth ceutury. The Iead of this family in 1634 lived in Tabberlimmael He waw.0onneU O'Murchoe, -gentle-

maki, the eldest. son of Donnell More, 1 The O'Murchoe,' son of *Art, son of Tiege. This ' Connell died in 1634,
and was-bitritýd.inCastleFJli&* Heleft five sons: Tiegewý&s the eldest; heremained.in--Wexford; aloo James,

wli-o.pommedanestateinKâlincooUytakenfromhimbyCromweIL- Art wenttoicountyIàouthin 1641; hie.
descendants remained in the north. Another, named Loughlin, lived at Ballyoughna.

Mr. Owen Murphy is-a*magistrate for the city and district of Quebec.. Independent of.the

many municipal offices Mr. Murphy bas filled'in the city of, Queliec, he is a dire.etor of the

Quebec Central Railroad be bas also been president of the St. Patrick society.;. pregdent of

the St. Patrick literary institute; . for four years he waspresidentof the Quebec turf club, and

WM one of the commi ttee of management of SL.Patricks church, prior t6 the.'change -being

made in the temporal admi*n*stqration of that establishment. In 1880, he was elected président

of the Quebec board of' trade for one year, and at the * expiration of that period was Ûnani-

mously re-elected-without a-diWentient voice---ý-to filfil the-honorabÎe office for a furtli.er term,

which he now holds and'will, retain until April, 1882.

It would be superfluous to add further panegvrie upon this. highly esteemed citiZér. 01

Quebee-than that aireadi ment'ioned. in'which be is beld, both byy&-friends bere' and those.,

in the. home his ancestors; however, it would be doing the subject of oùr sketch but stinted

justice if we omitted to mention that'he is one of the few who carry with him. the friendsh.ip

-of all classes of soèiety.in bis native cil,
J Mr. Muiphy is . a Roman Cathélie;, and bas al s taken: an independent course in:pofitics.way
Although Mr. Murphy is an independent in.ý>olitics it must not be inferred that he-doei not-

support, and' . fully carry . out, in bis political doctrine that-Trotection - is absolutely necessary

. for the welfare of.this country.

Non. -That in the.burial place of Mr. MurPhYs famagY in the countyof Wexford.



EN RY STARNES., member -of the Legislative - Couneil for Salaberry, is a grandson of

Nathan Starnes,'a united empire loyalist, who left--the state of New York, and settled

in Canada, at the close of thè'war With the mother country,. the family being of Scotch des*cent.

Some membe of tbis amily,. now living in the New England and other states speR the name

Stearns, which'was probably the original name-.

Mr. Starnes is a son of Benjamin and Elizabeth (Meville) Starnes, and was born, at Kings-

ton, Ontario, October 13,1816. He was educated at the' academy of Revi Henry Fmon, and at

Montreal college; learned the mercantile busine.s'of James Leslie; became his- partner in -1849,

and the firm of Leslie, Starnels and Co., wholesale merebants, continued until 1859, doing an

extensive and successful business. Mr. Starnes. left the- mercantile trade to join in oréyanizing

the M.ontreal branch of the Ontario bank, of whieb lie had the charge for about ten yearis, He

is now president of the Montreal branch of the London an d, Liverpool and Globe Insurance

Company, and 4as_ been, and still is, ideut'itied with a gréat many local ente rprises and intereste.

He was preï4dent of the Metropolita, bank from its establishment until November, 1875; has

been a'director of La Banque du, Peuple;., vice-preÉident of the. M.ontreal board" of trade, the

St. Jean Baptiste -Society, and the Montreal warehousmig company -; a director of the Richelieu

steamboat company,, the, Canada engine and machinery company, and. the international trans-

portation. compa'ny; Ie wu àtýone time--warden of trinity house.

Mr. Stames was mayor of, Montreal in 1856- 57, and again in là66267, and -has, always

taken deep interest in municipal matters, bçing.füll. of public rit, and tak_ýýg much '*de in

the growth of the cityý in which growth lie has rendered no inconsi»derabWaid.ý'

jRe was for many y 1 ears connected with the mîlitia, and now holds the mnk: of- lieut.-coloilei

of Jet 3&Q!itrçd eentre r"eýve,
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The pteéent impikWements in --Quebec, whichwere madè during
retained the Gový"or-Genenùship, it w'uld be obviously "ir not

by his lorjMq and Mr. Murphy, during the time the, latter was in
were only completed after lie had left the chair of chief magistrate Of

thà the citizens. of the ancient city of Canada -are indebted to the ir
Lord Dufferin and Mr. Owen Murphy.in having the.m carried out, an(

acS7hpli, : The resultis that'we see to-day' finprovements in Qu
Eiiýopean city credit, and these have been effected -simply from the

suasive arguments of Lord Dufferin and his fellow-countryman, Mr.
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Mr. Starnes sat for Chateauguay in the Canadian assem"bly from -L-,e'7 to 1863, when -he

retired ; contested -Montreal without success in 1857; d-eclined"s seat in the Qýiebec'eabinet in

1867, and was appoilited to, the Legislative Couneil in the same yèar.

In August, 1841, Mr. Starne .was joined in wedlock with 3iimEleanor Stuart, of Quebec.

Tbéy hsýve lost one child, and have- four daughter-s and two -ions livMg, all married but one4

daýugbter,, who is a nun. Another daughter i.s -the wife of Hon. J. R. D. eneche, of Cheshire,

England, and two are the wives of members of the 60th regiment. The elder,,sonJames Leslie

.Starnes,.is in business in Montreal, and the other, Henry Leýslie Starnes, is a clerk in. the Bank

of.Montreal..

.]RON., JEAN BAPTISTE BOURGEOISI
A YLMBR.

T HE subjectof this brïef memoir, one of the Ju.dges of the SuÉerior Court for the Province'

Quebéc, is a native of this Pr'vince.; being born in the parish of St. Dominique, éounty

of Býcfot,: on the 19th'of May, 1835. His parents were François -and Scholastique (Coté) Bour-

geois- His cyrandparints were from Acadia. Judge Bourgeois received a classical education -at St.

Hyaél.nthe; studi ed - law at the saine place'with'Maurice Laframboise and Augustin C». Papineau,

botji since appointed Judges of the Superior Court of this-Province; was caHed to the bar, May

1stý 185 9 8, and practised f.or.eigbteen years at St. Hyacinthe. Part of that period he was in.part-

nershipýwith the late Hon. P. Raebandi'provincial Treasurer, during the Joly administration, and

part wiih Hon. Honoré Mercier", who was solicitor-'general durin,ý the same administration.

Ae the bar Judo,,,e Bourgeois rose rapidty soon distinguished himself as a municipal lawyer,

and hâ a remùnerative pmetice. He t ook at oaçe, a high. stand among such foremost lawyers.

as Mgýksrs. Sicotte, Papineau, Chag>noný, Lafromboià now- all Justices of. the Superior 'Court,

Whe M. Sicotte was elevated to the- bench, M. Bourgeois took the lead,,,ot the St. H a in e

bar,.'ând during sixteen years enjoyed an immense practice. His profound learning,'his c1eaý

judgment, his sterling integrity, and his striking suctages, inspired sveh an immen'e confidence,

th è*t he acted as, ofteý as arbitrýator, as, courisel amongst the litigant-s. Mr. Bourgeois' wu a gooct

1pýWyer, but a bâter friend, and prevented so many law suits to his clients, tbat they considered

-eim as a judge, long before his appo.intment. His elevation to the bench, whieb was. nât the

Îesult of any ambition, but a recompense to real merit was apprehended -in that part, of the Pro-

_,ývince, by both political parties, though: lie -had taken an' active and energetie part in political

matters.

While at St., Hyacinthe, Judge Bourgeois was one of the leading citizens,, and was quite,

prominent ducational municipal and other matters. e whool comnùssioner, for a Ion9.
time; pro-,mayor for several years; président at one time of the IÀte Amxiation;.andýfirst'



OSPICE ANTRÉLINE'YERREAU, *principal of Jacques Cartier normal school,' Mont-

-real, is a descendant of ,a faraily-whieh came from France and settled ïn Lower Canida;"

negr Quebee, in 1687. He is a son cif Germain Verreau and Marie Ursule Fournier, and was,

born at l'Isiet,ýP.Q., on the 6th of Se tembér, 1828. He'.was educated at. the Quebec seminary,

taking a full classical and *partial theological course.; taught in, the saine institution for two

years'. commeneng wÈen jainett-ýén years old; -an4 immediately afterwards in, Ste. Thérëse

college fôréight. years . being its principal, durin' thé latter hàlf of that périod. ý In 1856, Mr.

Verreau znoved. te XDnÜwl .&ýnd -in March of th-e-f-ollo- in year, on4he. opening of the Jacques

iCartier khool . Y-bé becime position *hich he-.still holds. In addition to,

397:

ay. He,.-shýwe4 a good. déal of publie
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president of the St. L-twr* ence and Missisquoi Junetion Railv
spirit there, in Jeading off in vanous enterprises, to build up ýhe town and'the èôuntry.

While there he took much îQterest in politics; being, a Reformer;ý'à'n*d in 1874, was'a candi-

date represent the county of Bagot in the House of Com 6' -, but was dèfeated, his coinpeti-

tor, hdwever,. Mr. J.A. MousseauY having a verý small majority.

In June, 1876, hewas -appo inted to bis judical office alreadi mentioned, and moved -- to

Aylmer, the shiretown of Ottàwa. county,' and of the judicial distriet of Ottawa, which includes

two, counties. Before removing,. a banquet was given to'him by prominent men, of all parties, and

much regret felt at losing so worthy and emitient a man.

Judge Bourgeois was married on the.6th of September, 18.59,. to Miss M41-,yFrancis Gibson
daughter of WilliamC. and Eli S (Bean) Gibson, who were froin Ve 'on

za rin - t, now residents of

-ând of çight children, the ruft-of tbis -union, offly three, two daughters and one son,
Corinne, Adéle and John F. L are now living.

Judge Bourgeois is a noteworthy exumple ofa; selfý-eduèâted, self-made man, startin' at the9
lower strata of society, and working bis way-upwatds.by bis own inherent energies and perse-

Yerance, - to bis present exaltéd - poâtion. His fatber"*«-is a 4y-laborer in very straightened,

circumstances ; but'the son was detemined to have more than an ordinary elementary education

-was . bound to have a d Iiîiàwled-e of the classies, the' higher mathematies, etc., and not

being pèrrnitted to'éÈter the seminery at St.Eyacinthe without the scholastie costume, in

to, make the purchase, Ie weût from. bouse to bouse, soliciting the fùnds from bis friends, who

said that there-was somethifig in the briffliaut garçqn, and cheerfully aided him. Still furthêr

to encourage him, he had proffered to him bis tuition free.. It is Df such. màterial, of such plucky.
lads, that many of our noblest men are made.
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bis general work of supervision'of the school, he also teaches more or less; chiefly Canadian.
bistory and the art of teaching.

In 1873, principal Verreau was sent to Europe by the government, to make investigations
in regard to Canadian histèîy, and while on that mission he visited London, Paris, Rome and

ather important cities, making extensive notes of bis travels. Those notes were published, in
1875, in the govemment report on agriculture.

Princi àl Verreau is a doctor ýf- letters (Laval); corresponding member of the Societé
des Antiqua'res de Normandie; and an officer of publie instruction, France, a position granted
by the French govemment.

Ourýsu.eeet'was 'rdained priest in 1851, by the late bishop Prince, and often officiates in
divine services.

Principal Verreau bas written some articles on Canadian history for, the Jou,i-nal of
Public'In8t7-uctioh,'and they bavg attracted considerable attention.

110R.Act D. PICKE4,
SWEETSBUBG.

ORACE DARIUS PICKEL.1 bigh constable of the district of'Bedford, and mayor of the,
vi.1lage of Sweetsburg, was born, in the township of Brome, on the 10th of February,

1838, being the son of Thoinas and Asenath (MeCoy) Pickel. His father was from'the valle,%;
of the Hudson, New York, and of' Gernian dèscent; and bis mother was from the s âme state,
and of Scotch',descent. Horace received only a common school edutation, afterwards supple q -

nienting it with private study;'followed fàrýý t e occupation'of bis fatheruntil eighteen

years of age; then commienc'ed speculating in p'roduce, etc, continuing that business and serving
as bailiff until 1861, when he *as appoinfod high constable of the district beforé *entioneci, an'
office for whichheseemsàd'imbly adaýted. -Heisrarely excelled byany.officerin the ability,
zeal and promptne&s with which ' he discharges bis official. duties. His manners, habits and

knowledge of - human nature péculiarly adapt him, to bis délicate'office. . He'ba"'s aided gr-atly
la the detection of offenders; and the -comparative immunity froiù crime whieh exists-bere is

owi a gooël deal to bis v'igilance; he is the chieÉ officer of the. provincial detective agency in
this section.

Mr. Pickel bas been mâyor of the. villag -inwhich he resides since its incorporation, in
1874 and also, a member of the county council the same length of time., - He bas likewise been
manager of bis school distriet,,taking much interest in educational matters, and everything', in

f"t' pertaining to. the prosperity of the vüla,",, and county.
Mr. Pickel was a member of the Héme Guards duriý the Fenian raidsbut the company,

of which bis brother, -Martin A. Pickel, was captain, was not called into ser ice, He is a knhtý
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templar, knightý of the religious orders of St. John, JerucYdem, Palestine, Rhodes and Malta, and.
bas held nearly eveýy office in the Masonie order, ineluding that of district deputy grand master

under the grùnýd lodge of Canada. He is conservative in politics, and usually- quite active as
wel.1 as influential.

In December, 1864, lie married Miss Ruhamah--Beuham, daughter of Solo mion Benham, of
Brome, and they bave 'one -son, Follin -Horace aged fifteen yfa who is pursuin bis studies.9
with great avidity.

CHARLES E. LEVEY

QU.EBEC.

UR Quebec -volume would be incompleté withotit a brief sketch of. the life of the late
fihe old English gentleman, and highly esteemed and respected citizen of this city.

Born near Portsmouth, England, in 1793, where W was educated, the late Charles

the old country'in early life and settled at Demerâra, W. I., where lie purchased a-large sug'ar

plantation, on which he resided for ý about fifteen years, until he finally settled in Quebee. He

was present at the time of the rebellion of the negroes in 18-28, and took with other settlers

an active part in suppressincg -the revolt. In Î828 he- chartered a. vessel and sailed froffi

Demerara to Quebee; wher'e bis brother, the late Lionel,,I,évey, then one of the m0*4 proluinent,

merebants in the timber trade, was residincr In 1829 LionelLevey died, and left the whole

of bis business t« the late Charles E. Leve the subject of 'our présent -sketch. Tfiis resulted

in the latter selling off the whole of his valua'ble estate in Demerara, and eventuallybecoming

a settler in Quebee, whére he continued tocarry on the business of bis deceased brother, as a

inerchant, until lie retired in 180. For bonesty and integrity in* aIL business transactions,'

toth he an-1 bis ébtained. a dèservedly -well -,earned repute throughout the whole

commercial community'of the world., an»& it was well said of both, by all whôm, they had

business transactions with,.that their word -was as grood as mo'st men«>sbotidb.

In 1847 he married Mm* Jemima Boxer, eldest daughter.of the late Admiral Boxer, au- of-

;ficer well known and highly esteemed in Her Majesty's navy. If we reiùember correctly, the
-late admiral, tion of bis career in the service, served in on

in tbeearly por e of the aretie expedi-

tions in search of Sir John Franklin, and after,ýards as hirbor master at Baladaya,. whère he

died the-honored, 4;';ath of a sailor atthe post of duty during the Crimean war, irrespective of

these arduous aùd responsible dulies, he was an officer of c'nsiderable distinction, and was re-

garded by the fellows of the Royal Geographical Society in England and other kindred institu-
> tioM, faMed for their eradite scientifical and préfessional members, as one of the foremost of

their fmtêrnitn Forsome years the late Admiral resided with bis family in Quelbec, and was

ùr4vemlly este,-ýù-.-d.weially-
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The subjeet of our sketch was the founder and fIrst president of the Union Bank of Lower

Canada; a, director, and we believe tbe largest sharebolder of the Quebec Gas Co., as well. as, a

holder. of considerable property in and about the, city..

He took more than ordinary interest in all agriculturatpursuits, and ip àny thing connec-

éed with live stock; and bis especial predilection for aJI and anythiiig appertaining to horti-

cultural- pursuits was well known throughout Quebec, and we believe he was one of the Most

active founders of the. Quebec Tandem' élib. He patronized and largely contributed to many

charitable institutions in Quebee and elsewhere, and, was distinguished for bis many humane.

sympathising characteristics; and in. bis death, Quebec lost one of her most hicphly respected

citizens. He passed away on the 29th Aùgust,-'1880, at, bis charming and picturesque resi-

dence at Cataraqui, on the St. Lawrence, where bis widow.now resides.

By the marriage there was issue two sons and two, daughters, of one daughter and

one son died in infancy, the othel-s Charles Ernest, and Florence (now Mrs. West, who resides

in Ireland), oýnly surviving

MATHEW. H. GAULTI 'T.p.ý M_ P-j
MONTREAL.

M ATHEW HAMILTG*,*Z GAULT, who represents Montreal West in the Dominion 
r

ment, is a son of the late Leslie Gault, many years a merchant and ship-own. r at

Strabaýe,'county of Tyrone, Irelànd, and of Mai-y Hamilton, of Trenta.House, county of Doneg4,1,

hisbirthbeingdate-t-atStmbaneinJuly,1822. He was edu'eated in the publie schools of Stra-

bane; came to Canada when he hàd'ýýached bis majority; settled in Montreal, which bas been

bis home for thirty-seven years; learned the business of insuranie, and isstill enLra-cred'in it.

<-He is manager of the British America ýA-surance Company for the. provi ce of Quebýc; agent for
-Mutual Li e Insurânce eompany of New

the' York; ebief agent of the . Royal Insurance Ccm

pany of England; vice-president of the, Sun Mq-tual LiTè Insýrance Company; director of the

Montreal Assurance Company; of the Dominion Telegraph Company; of the Hochelaga, Valley-

field andStormont Cotton'Companies;'tIýe Windsor HoW Company; and of the Richelieu and
f of the MontreaI Minùio, Compa and of the

Ontario Navigation Company; 'viee-presiden ny
.X: Railway and News Ad vertising Company ; and president of the Exchange.,Bank of Canada, and

of the MontreaI.Loan and Mortgage Company. He was- the nder of he'Irish Protestant

'Benevolent Society of -Montreal; the parent èociety of the Dominion. - For many years he tàok

au active interest in the Volunteer' Garrison Artillery, from which lie retired, . ret4ining bis rank

as captain.'

Mr. Gault was elected to, Parliament -U represent MontrealVest, in SeptEýnber, 1878 having

an unpreeedented majority of more than 1,700 voter.-s, being, probabI,ý the mosepopular man m
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that riffing.'He is a Conservative, strongly advocating proteetion 'home industrieý% and, hence

much pleased with the, revision of the -tariff, which took Place ýat thé first session of the fourth

Parliament in February, 1879.

Mr.'Gault is a member of tlieCh*rch of England; was warden of Cbrist Church for several

years,.apd bas. been'a delegate from Christ Church to, the Diocesan Syn'bd of Montreal. Hie

character bas always stood far above reproïach. -

In May, 1854, Mr."Gaùlt was joined in marriage at Montreal, with Miss J. &)urne,

onliv daughter of George Bour.ne,, and they bave eleven children living, and hav lost five.

%Y

MARIE EMERY- GERVAIS, M.D,
THENE BIVERS.

0 NE of the eminent and rising men as a medical practitioner in Three Rivers is the'o,entle-

man t'bat beads this sketch. Descended from. an old French family, -who in the eaiýy

part'of the present century migrated fýôm France and settl.ed in the 'ow enterprisincr and prosperous little ci tý on the banks of 'the St. Lawrence, Dr. Gervais bas most d es'ervedly won fogr\

himself the good will of the whole--commu'ity in that neio,,hborbood.' Hewas born in Three

Rivers on the 13th. of Decem'ber, 1845, and is -the. son of Louis Emery Gervais, Esq.,'a merchant

of good repute of that city and a higghly esteeràed -citizen Who was town couneilor there. for
yeaýs.; hW m ther a Miss Nuart, of ý Point Levis, whose father

over t*ent- 0 was wasa,11

agriculturist and, much respected. The -doctor was eduéated.at the college, Three Rivers, and

a ftérwards studied medicine at- the Victoria college.* Montreal,. finally cempleting -them at. the

affiliated institution *at Cob urg, Ont., from whiêh latter hé obtained bis diploma and graduated

as XD.; hehas been a city ébuncillor for some few years and was again returned by acclam"a-

tion in July, 1881. Since he passed his final examination, he bas been at practice in the plue
of his birtli, where he enjo ary amoun nce

ys a more than o.rdin, t of confide amongst'his numerous

and vastly. increasing number of patients -from his kind'and. caréfui attention to all ýwh' come

under his care in his huuune profession; he is also a Member of the medical board- of the Prov-

ince of Que>c, to -ýwhich office he was elected for threc years.in- Ju1jý, 1880.

In his native city he enjoys the friendshiý and esteem of aU,'-and in fact wherever he be-

cotaes.known he is one of those-gen.tfemen-of. the Lord Dufferin type-who knows so well

'how to make friends and nèver foster an unkind regard, that bis name is le Ïon. The. Gervai

Samily'are and hav:t, béen all- known as long lived ones, bis father, who.is now 60 yeam of age,--'-

and his mother 57, years, are both still alive.

On the 6th of August 1870, he married Miss-.Marie Madelaine Etuchien'e Norm d,

daughter of the 1,ate Edw.ard Normand, F£q., Thrèe Bivm,.bywhieh -alliance thère bu been
47
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issue five children,, all of whom'survive. The Normand family formerly 'ýÇere and now are

well known in Three Rivers' for their Many estimable and phikaithropie characteristics, and

the doctor would aýpear to have inherited by his affiânee with the family all these traits.

LI TJT.-COLONEL ELGEAR LA MONTAGNE,
QUEBEC.

L IEUTENANT-COLONEL- ELGEAR LA MONTAGNEY is the son of Michael, and grand,
son of Xavier La, Montagne. The latter came to this. country from Fraiice, in 1817,

and settled- in St. Gervais, county of Bellechâsse. Colonel La Montagne was born in the city

of Quebec, on 28th June, 1831, where his father, who was a much. respeçted, citizen, bad resided

-for some years. Ris mother, Elevnor Hardy de Chatillon, was a daughter df Hyacinthe de

Chatillon, who settled in Canada aboutý the same time'as týe La Montagnes and took up theïr
î -

residence at Cap Santé, county- of Portneuf., Colonel Montagne wa.9 edacated in the seminary

of Quebec, and w&s appointed to the militia of Canada as a lieutenant in the Quebec field bat-

tery, on the 31st August, 1855. Ile was promoted to captain in command of the Quebec fiéld
-this post 8 te oted to the rank of

battery in. July 1858, and retaining, for * even en years, was prom

riajor.in,-Julv,1862,*subsequently'being gazetted Brigade Major with the rank of Lieutenant

Colonel in 1866. He bas en several occasions been sent with *troops to the Red River and in

every instance bis services have elicited considerable praises froin, his immediate superiors.

061onel. La Montagne at present holds the appointment *of Bdgade Major of, the 7th wilitary

and is the, oldest co i i oflieer in the volunteer -militia,*'and retains: for'himself

an universal.l)opularity wifWbis, brother officers, not only in the arm of the service under which

he hasý been s >0 closely attached for so many years, but also with, the'other nches as bej

thoroughly practical artillerist, las-,wellas one of the most--efficiênt "fficers in the whole Domin-

ioý
-- 12 1880 Mary,.(Minni Esq., the

Re married-.on--the th October e) Lee, daugghtèr of T. C. Lee

well-kuown éhipbuilder of Quebee.

*Act of 1855.
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IN 1762, four brothers of ke -name of Aréhibald, settled at Truro, County -of Colchester, N.

S, all of whom inarried and had families, two or three'of 'thera quite large. From these

four. brothers, who, became grantees. of land in Truro and *that ý.icini have sprung most, if not

all, the families of that name now scattered over tbis Pro-%rinée and 'other Proyinces 6f . the Do-

minion; and representatives of them. have ho'ored the ïeveral libeml professions, ýand.-fi1led

nearly every position of great trust and responsibility in the Legislature and Goyernment.of

Nova. Scotia..

The subject of this sketc1ý, Lieut-Cýâërnor of Nova Scotia, is a great-grandson of Samuel

-Archibald, one of. the four brothers already réferred to. erandson of James ArchiWd, at one

time Judge of the Court of- Common -Pleas of Nova Seotia, and son of Samuel Aàýrlîiîbâldl Esq.%
bis birth being dated at Truro on the 18th'of May, 1814. His-ýmôther was Eliiabeth, daughter

of Matthew Archibald, first coroner of tbe'district of Colchester, and represented that county in -

Parliament for years.-

He was'educated at the, Pictou academy', under the late Dr. MeCulloch, who had the train-

ing of many other young -men who have held or are now holding various hizb positions. Re

read law at Halifax with William:Sutherland, late Recorder of that city; was called to the bar

of Plince Edward Island in 1838,- and. to. that of No-va Seotia in. 1839, and practised for many

years at Truro and Halifax. He was created a Queen's Counsel about 1855. Almost from. the'

start he took a high rank at the. bar.

We first find Gov. Archibald in publ ic lifiýin 1851Y when he took bis seat in the Nova Scotia

Ammbly for the county of Colchester, and sat until 1859, when the county waà divided, and

-3-c vas returned for -South Colchester, which constituency he continued to represent until thi

IMAdeder-ation (1867). During those earlier years of bis publie life, he was quite. prominent in

Ngédative matters, and, beld ipore than one office in 5 the Government, beinga, mèmber of 'the

Executive Counciland Seýîîtor General from August 14, 1856, till the resignation of the Gov-

,ernment, ]ýe»)ruary 14ý -1857, and Attorney General firom'February 10, M63. We learn from-

the Il Parliamentàry Companion and éther sourcésthat, wihile in> the " I-ýlàeffislature, he'

carried biUs for regWating municipal amessments;- in reference to the gold fields of the Pro-

vince restricting elective franchise, previously universal, to ratepayers, and aided in maturing

Yery important measur es 4ving reference to the causeif education.

In 1864 he seconOed, asleader of'the. Opposition, Dr. (now Sir Charles) Tupper, the Pre-

mier's motion in' the Assemlýly,'- for an- address to- His owýel1ency, the Administrator of the
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Govemmeût, requesting hira to appoint delegates to confer with deleptes appointed by the

Governments of New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, for the purpose of considerinÈ the

subject of a union of the three Provinces under one Govermnent and with. one Legislature.

Previous to that date, as eýrIy in fact as 1857, he bad been sent as a delegate, in coinpany

with Hon. J.'W. Johnëton'since deceased, to England, to arrange the ternis of settiement with

the British Gévernment and the General- Mining Association, in regox4 to the mines. of the Pro-

vince, and to ascertain the views of ýhe British Government on the 'question of the union ý of the,

Provinces., One happy result of these Commissioners' labors, was to secure to the Association

all their rights and privilegýs.

Re was a deleggate to the Québec conférence« beld in 1861 to discuss the question of au

Intercolonial Lailway, and bas alwes stood ready to help forward internalî nts.

Gov. Arèhibald was one of the foremost men in* this Province in advocafing the cause of
tènded the Charlottetown « Union.* confère nce in June

Confederation; it 1864, the Québec con7

férence held, a few months later in the bame yeari and the final London (Eng.) conférence to,

complete the terms -of Conféderaition; held in the winter of 1866-67, hàving meanwbile fought

Îhe battle for union with a courageous spirit in the Législative Assembly making on this sub-î
ject, one or.two of hisablest extemporaneous speeches previous to Confýderation.

-hibald sat for Colchester in the Hou
Gov. Arc se of Co ons from, Septembejý 1869, until

-Govern:ër « of Manito in-
appointed. Lieut. ba May, 1870,. res*g'ng inMay, 1873 He wu

appointed Judge of Equity on the 24th of June, 1873, and held that office until the 4th of thA

the nexi month, when, on the death of,Lieut.-Governor Howe,'he was appointed to thaît high

office, the duties of whichbe is -still discharging with'eminent satisfaction, being re-appointed

by.the preseiit. Government. All political parties recognizelis great abilities and péculiar, fit-':

ýA ness for his present officeý The Queen created him a Companion of' the Ord*er of SL Michael'-

and St. George, in 1872, on account of services in Manitoba.
'of ý: the directors of

Gov. Archibald was one ýhe Canadian: Pacifie Railway. under Sir Hugh.

Allan (1873), and bas always -been ready tà promote any'énerprise, calculated to contribute to
the Dominion of Canada. He is.a.man. pulses

the welfare of of broad views and generous im

and a statesman whom, thécountry deliglits to Ionor.

Gov. Archibald bas made a great many speeches, on a variety of occasions, always a..dapting

'hini-self to his audience, and never fails to interest and please. A friend bas placed in oui

bands, a Halifax paper of October 3, ý877, whieh contains a speech of. the Governor, made'at

the opening of the Exhibition held at Kentville at that time. We gîve the last paragraph

The present condition'of agriculture, particularly in the older ànd more-advanced counties,
is such as, *e need not be asbamed of. Contrasted with what it was a few yeari ago, we may

If we, have made great ad
well bè proud of it. vanm, if the interest in - agriculture already

created. gives an assurance of a still steady advance, we owe it largély ýo the influence of such

exhibitions -as these. - It would be difficult to measure the gSd they have aiready done; and if



farmers are now proud of th
fied as it is attractive-if th
wood and drawers of wate
vated to raùk-to what Idor

JI
debted for this improved. P*

aiàd diffused. Tou -farïaen
presence ere in such large

only rewaïd which is soughi
It gives me great pleasire

to-daY_
He =rried on the Ist «

dé -.,Of Traro, and they have thn

T HE. subject of this sketch is a great-grandson of, Samuel Creelmanl senior, who emigrated.from the ý North of Ireland to Nova Seotia in 1762, and after living awhile at Lunen-
burg and Halifaxwent to Amberstwhere he was residing in 1772,wh'n the. census of Nova Seotia
w as taken; he removed thence to Trurb, wheré he died. about the year. 1810. - Bis son, Samuel
Creelman, junior, came from thé old. country with -bis father;. was . with him' at the several
towns mentioned above, and went from Truro to Stewiacke in 1784, being one of the grantees

of the latter tow.nship, and was there enffled'in the cultivation of 'the soil uhtil his deâth in
1835, at the ripé age of 84 years; he became the possessor of a sufficient quantity of land in
the n.ew settlement to furnish each of his six sons with a Éood sized intervale farm- on the river.

Our subject'was bom atUpper Stewiacke on the 19th. of November, 1808, being a son of
William a",lnd. (Tupper) Creelman; his mother was. a daughter of Samuel Tupper, Esq.,.
.and is a*distant relative of Sir Charles Tuppén

Re received an ord'ary English educationand was engaged. during a portion of three or'
four y'eýrs.in teaching in different places; he was with his fathèr. où the farm until df agé,

after which he was in trade two orthree yeais at. Stewiacke ;. then' tiôok part of bis .father Ys
farm, and. re-engaged in agricultural pursuits, which he bas, followed in person or'by proxy,
until thé present time, the farm whieh he.now owns being within a mile of the place whêre he

was born; he is the principal propriietor of the woollen factory at Newton MiUs, T-Tpper
Stewiacke.

In 1834 he married Elizabeth Elliott Ellis; and she is stillliving.. Thirb
_»ve no child ren.

Mr Creelman was financial secret4ry and member' of the Executive, Counçil of Nova
Scotia from 1851 to 1856 ; Was chief gold commiseioner from 1862 to 1863ý and a second, time
a . member of the Government'for part of the year, 1867. He repre 1 sented the county, of Col-
chester in the Legislative, Assembly from 1847 to 18-51, and South Colchester from the ý laitier'
date until 1855, when he was ddeated;- he was appointed a member 6f 'the Législative Council

.,ANADIAN BIOGRAPRICÀL DICTIONARY

3ir calling-if they feel that they are engaged in a pursuit as digni-

ey -- find -they axè no longer the Helots of -modern life--the hewers of

-if they consider.themselves and are considered by others, to be ele-

Beacomdeld calls, a territorial democracy, they are largely in-

tion to the better views which exhibitions like this have created

owe it to your order to do aU ou can to encourage them.

numbers shows you are not insensible of this duty, and affords the,

by t4ese* gentlemen who have devoted their energieg té this vork.

gain to, congratulatethein on the success- which crowns their labors

June, 1843, Elizabeth A., only daughter of the Rev. John B'urnyeat,

e daughters.

b '

SAMUEL. CREELMAN9 L.0.9
UPPER ST.EWIACKE.

ý4
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in 1860,agd resigned in 1862, on bemg appointed gold commissioner, and wu re-appointed to
the Legislative Council in 1867,. and wu the leader of - the oppositi on in that body until the
change ofgovernment took place after the, election of 1878, when he accepted t6'oflice of Com-
missioner of Publie Work8 a-nd--Mines,. which he nôw bolds.

The polities of Mr. - Creelman have always been Liberal, and Èe is a man of much influehce
in that party. In the promotion'of means for the advancement of education he bas -ever been
an earnest and eflicient worker:ý he introduced the bill for the establishment of a Provincial
Normal School, and wu chairmen of the commission appointed by the govemment for the
erection of the lh-qt'normal school building in TÉuro.

Some of the best work performed by hirà bas been in co'ineetion with reformatory move-
ments and Christian enterprises; 'hejoined a temperance society in .1830, w hie' that subject

fSst began to be agitated in this prpvince, and hm been a consistent and earnest worker in that
cause, for fifty years; he joined the Sons *of Temperance in 1849: was elected grand worth'
patriaich of the grand divieion of the order- in Scotia'in 1868, and is president of -the
Neva Scotia Tempçrance Alliance, and a member of the National Division of the Sons of Tem-
perance of North America, being initiated in'that body in 1870.

At. thécentennial celebrat ion of the settlemient of Stewiacke, held in 1880, Mr.. Creelman
was one of the speakers, and g§ýve an address of very great interest 'on the. first, settlers and their
social history, wfiieh was published and widely read.

Re is a member of the Presbyteýian church et TTpper Stewiacke; bas been elected thrée
-times to the general'assembly of that denominatio and on several occasions

.1il - to the Synod of
Maritime Provinces, and is a life member of the Co

Nova S tia Bible Society, and was et one
time vice-president of -the Young Mens Christian Association of Halifax, and. was eleèted presi-
'dent of the Sabbath-school connéétion of the Maritime Province.9 in the year 1878.

Mr. Creelman is not what could be called a 1(showy" man; ýe is plain, outspoken, yet
unpréteiitious and conscientious, doing, as well as knawùio, whet is right. No province is likely
to have too many of his claw of citizens.

IION. LORAN E. BAKEE
YAliMOUTH N.S.

' L ORAN ELMS BAKER, member'of the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia, is a native of
Yarmouth, daiting his bifth on the 13th of -Mey, 1931, his parents being Ellis* 'and Delina

.(Kenney) Baker; his, paternel anmtors were from Massachusetts, cominig into this province in
the latter part of the last cent'ry; his mother's familywere -é arly settlers in Barrbioton, county
of Shelbuime. Mr. Baker :received his education in Yarmouth, finishingg et the academy, paying
some attention to Latin'and French, but, giving his time maibly to the practical. English

branches: baving finished bis studies, he became a clerk for -W. H. Townsend merchantryar-
mouth, and in 1855 went into general business and ship-building for himself, in company with

John Young, the firm name being Young and Baker. This partnership was dissolved in 1864,
and'since. that date the subject- of this sketch- has been operating alone as a general 8hip-owner,
ban-er, etc., and bas made a marked success of his business, he being among the leading capital-

L-I______---LI
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ists of the town; bis accumulations are the fruit of, bis steady busi
bonestly ppt forth, and are eminently creditable to bis industry.

Bank of -Yarmouth and of the MaMr. Bakèr is president of the
dent of the Yarmouth agricultural sSiety., and Yarmouth m*sumuce cor
the Western Counties'Railway and vice-president of -the «'Mountain C

enterpziý and public-spirited and identifies -himself with dny moven
national or other interests of' the town, couixy or provin el. In 1872 1
publie library together, which , ree to thecommunity, and open every
and exchange of books. In founding this institution Mr. Baker bas sho
factor, and bis generosity is thoroughly appreciated by bis fellow citizi
mouth to every part of the world, and- he bas excellent facilities for e

is growm*g every year. In it is the largest and best specimen of spar
doubt the- in Minion

ost valuable in the Do of Canada.« In all depa
highly attractive, and the museum. is becoming a favorýbje. Îesort
citizens.

Mr. Baker was called to the Legislative Council onthe 25th of F
sequently a comparatively new man'in legislative eýpdiýen'ce. Judgin,(
ties and bis brilliant sucSss in managing bis own personal matter'
mark- in the Couneil.

Mri Baker is a member of Trinity eburch and senior warden of
of eligious, and benevolent institutions, and '-man of unqùestio

He was first married, in 1857, to Mary E. daughter of Dr.. J. E
dying in 1868; the second timé in 187 0, to Frances J., daughter of H

mouth she dying in 1811, and the third 'time, in- 1873, to Marr I.,
Creiàýon, Esq., of Dartmouth, N. S.; he hm one child, adaughter, liv
three sons by the last.

HON. JOHN W. RITCIELIE,
H.AL1FAXý N. S.

OHN WrLLIA.M RITCHIE, one, of the judges of the supreme
bom at Annapolis, in this province, on thé 26th of March, 1808

'Rit6iewhovwformanyyearsaninflu' memberof the legislat«L
appointedajuclge;.hisgmndfather, *John Ritchie, came from'Scotla>n
time in New York, came to.this province and settled ait. Afinapolis
efflmencemmént of the Ameriem revolution; bis mother was Eliza

father'and maternal grand&ther resided in the Southern States, ai
cause, they both obtained commissions and joined the army and cont
of.theÇontest. Mrs. Ritchie was the sister of the Hon. James W. i
who died a few years ago, upwards of 80* years of age. The subjectî! 1

under him and was admitted to the bar in 1831, and practised bis p
be went on the beneb.

iie

y

ness tact, cautiously and

ne Railway,'vice-preai-
panyand a 1 président of

emetery Co.;'.' he is ver'y
eint1ikely to develop the

e-foun'ded a museum and
Saturday for the drawing
wn himself a public bene-
ns. Ships sail froin. Yar-

,rging -the museum, whieh
the w-riter eversaw-no

ments the saniples are
for strangers as well as

1ruary, 1878,. and is con-
filera bis business quali-
he is likely to make bis

the sanie, a liberal sup-
ned purity of chametèr.
Bond,,of Yarmouth, she
G. Ferish,,M.D., of Yar-
daughter of George B.

ing by his'first trife, and.

ourt of Nova Scotia, wu
bis father was Thomas

re, and was subseq'uently
1, and after residing some
severaY yea;rs before the
V dman Johnston, whose
d adhering to th e* royal
uëd with it till the close
ohnston, jùdge'in equity,
è this skè teh studied -law
rofession in Halifax until
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A gentleman wbo bas known Judge Ritchie for forty years, stateâ that he is a clear-headed
and sound- lawyer; that no man is more highly. respected in this community, both as a judÉe
and as a private citizen; that he is' a warm friend and an agreeable companion ; and that in
bis official càWityhe bas the entire confidence of the legal profession.

In 1854, Judge Ritchie'wa.3 appointed a meinber- of the Legislative Council,,and alâo of

the Executive Couneil, and Solicitor-General.
In 1866, he was appointed one of the delegates to Englaüd to arrange the, terms of Confed-

erition and. the constitution of the Dominion, in which he Look a deep interest.
In 1867,. he was called, by Royal proclamation, to .the Senate, in which he held a seat till

bis appointment to the bench of the Supreme Court, in 1870. Three years afterwards he waà
appointed judge in equity and judge ordinary of the court for divorce and matrimonial causes.

Judge Ritchie married in 1836, Amelîa,, daughter of the Hon.. William Bnice Almon, they
have' had twelve.children, nine of whom are now living, threc sons and six daughters. Two
of bis gbns, Thomas and George are barristers, practisincr in Halifax, and the. other, JohnL.

]Rite.hie;.i8 a surgeon in the army, now servinc in South Africa.

EDWARD D. DAVis0iý1_ý11
'BRIDGEWATER, N. S.

DWARD DORAN DAVISON, the leading lumber manufacturer in the Province of Noya

E Scotiair is, a great*àmiidsoii of one of » the* ori.,ginal grantees of the township of Horton,
county of KinWs (1762), and was *born at Mill village, Queen's county, Nova Scotia,- on the 10th
of June. 1819, bis fathei being Samuel Davison, a farmer, who wa-9 born in Horton and' diéd on
th e old Doran estate, at Mill Villacye, in 1825 ; his mother wa's . Fjeanor, Doran, daughter of
Patrick Doran, who was an Irishman of Saxon stock, and who came to Noya Seotia from New-
foundland, and was a M'an of much note, bein(r a mag d p

,istrate for many years, an ca'tain of
militia under Colonel Perkins, holding bis commis'ion (dated in 1793), frgm Lieutenant-Gover-

nor Sir John Wentworth,-that commission bein*'in the handsof our subject; bis mother died
in 1829,- when he was placed in the. care of an aunt, Catherine Doran, until lie was old enough
o take care of the property whieh wu left him by bis maternal oTapdfather. He received an

ordinary En ish education, and. ab' seventeen years . of age took charge of ^that property 'W . bieli
he still ovnis.

Mr. Davison has -been in the luinber busine.ss'.since bis early manhood. In 1969, he, removed
to Bridgewater, counby of Lunenburg, directly on La Have, down which river his lumberis
floated.

His- three sons,-Charles Henry, Edward 1). and Frands, are in'. company with him, and they

eut usually from 10,000,000 to 12,000,000 feet per annum, and ir. 1 88o, eut 13,000,000, believed
to be the largest amount eut by any one *fir i in the pr

Mr. Davis'n.,and bis sons own. something* like'100,000 acrès of timber land in King's,
Annapolis and Lunenburcr counties, and otir subýe'ct bas also thousan ds « fo acres in Queen's.

county, devoted partially to aggrieultural purposes, 600 of it.beinor the old homestead.
Mr.,Davison,'hu always bad a carefuil oversio,hb of his-.business, and bas rarely accepted

office.' Once (1855), he wasbeguiled with contesting Queen's county. for theLegislative Afflem.
48
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bly, an(j was successful, king in parliament for- four years-, and having amo.ng bis associates,
Adams G. Archibald,. Joseph. Howe, Charles Tup'per, William A. Henry, William Young andotbers, Who have sincé risen to distinction in',the province or the Dominion.

In bis younger years, Mr. Davison was connëcted with the milltia, and rose to the rank "ofcaptain, ýth cômpany, f "Ind battalion, Queen's county militia.
In 1839, he married Desiali Mack, daugliter of Elisha Maèk, of Mill Village, » hose grand-father, Sainuel Mack came to Nova Scotia from Connecticut about 1764, and was a prominent

man in bis dav- Mrs. Davison is the mother of ten children. all livinc', but two. William grew
up became a seanian ; was'sick in - En«land, and returned hoffie and died. ' Annie died while

attending school at Sackville acadenjy. Besides the three sons already inentioned, aire ýfive-daugrliters ;'Catherine, the widow of Jolin Struthers, M. D., late of King's county, and son ofRev. George Struthers) formally a Presbyterian minister at Cornwallis; Eleanor married to Béir-nard B. Rogers, of Yarmouth-, Mû-ry D. to Rev. Caleb Parker, a Methodist minister; ElizabethDe Wolf, who is in the State of New York, and Amelia Freem.,tn, Who ià puniuing ber studiesat home.
The eldest'son, C. H. Davison, was elected to the local parliament in 1876, and served twosessions, fillincr the-vacancy caused by the rèsi atiôn of Hon. M. B. Des Brisay, on bis eleviation'to the 'bench. All the sons are smart enterprising men.
Our subject, it sbould be addéd is a natura.1 and ingenious niechanie, making all bis. mills,,ind never, allowing EL slip-shod piece of work to'pass out of hiq bands'; bis lumber commandesthe top figures in the European iriarket,'and no better deals than his, it is Sa*fe to say, cross theAtlantic.

IION. JOMN S. D. THO.MPSON, M.E.C.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

T HN SPARROW'DAVID THOMPSON, attorney"-,eeneral of'the Province of Nova Sco-o . tia, dates bis birth at 11alifax, on the 10th of'November, 1844; hisfâther was John Spar-rowThompson, who was from Waterford, Ii-elandfor some time Queen's printer, and afterwardssuperintendent of, m ney order system. in Nova Seotia dying àt Halifax in 1867; and bis mo-.thèr was Charlotte Potti*n(,er, who was from.the north of Scotland.., She is still living.
Mr. Thompson wa-3 educated in the common schools of this city, and. the Free Churcha . ademy; read law with Henry P . or, Q.C., stipendiary inaçry gistrate of Halifax; and was calledto, the bar in 1865, soon týikin<, a front position'amoncr the legal fraternity of the county andprovince.
He bas aeted as ëounsýl in nearly all tl-e important causes..which have arisen since his.ad.-inission,.and was also ret.ained. as counsel'n behalf of the United States, to act with the Ameri-can lawyers before the Fisliery Çoiniiii,jsion, whieh sat at Halifax in 187i 1 77, under the treaty ofWashin<,ýton.
Mr. Thompson was an alderirian o f the city of Halifax for six years; a sèhool éommissionerabout the same length of time, beini, vitp-chairman and chairman of that board ; and was amember of the senàte of the universityof Halifax.
Mr. Thompson was first elected to, the Legislative Assembly, to repréient Antigyonish, on theresiý«nation ''of the sïtting member, John J. MeKinnon, in November, 1877; was re-elected by
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acclamation at the next.,general election, held in'September, 1878, and w nted attorney-

general in October, 1ý78, on the formati»On of a Liberal Çonservative cabinet, from the ranks

of-the.pariy that. bad triumphed at the generàI election a month previou'aly. Re -was cre-

ated a QuéeWs Counse l by the appointmýent of the Goveimor Geineral of Canada, in May, 1879;
be is president of. the'Nova Scotiabarristers'. society.

Being the first attorney-general in Nova Seotia since the union, ïn 1867, who bas lx-en

actively engaged in the practice of- bis profession, lie has secured for the bar, an' increased inflù-

énce in, the legislation of the country which was much needed.
Mr. Thompson was married, in 1870, to Miss Annie E. Affleck, of HalifiLx, and they have

four children- They are members of the Roinad)Çatholie Church.

7

..........
-HON. ALEXANDER SSTEW-ART

HA LLFA X, ly. S.

LEXANDER STEWART was born at Halifax,.ý-;ova Scotia, on the 30ih day of January,
À.D. 1794«; lie was the son of a Scotch Presbyterian* midister who. had recently immi-

grated with bis wife to, this coîntry-ýer inaiden name was Elizabeth Bremner. He was the
eldest of a family'o*f three-one-1rother, James, subsequentiy bis, partner, and one of the inost
learned and able lawyers in-the province-and a sister, Elizabeth, afterwaràs married to Silas
H. Morse, Esquire, of Aniherst. His father died when he was quite -- young, leaving Mis widow

and threé children in very straitened circ* mstances. His inother afterwards inarried Stephen
Oxley, of River Phil.ip,,in the county of Cumberland.

Alexander Stewart received bis education at the Balifax gminiar school.- The short

period which the narrow ineans of bis. niother enabled him to obtain an education -niust have
bee.n made good use of. He. was a first rate Engr4h scholar and writer, and possessed a gogd P

knowledge of Latin. Through the assiýtance of some friends, lie obtai''ed a situation in the
Orclnance Department at Halifax ý as a clerk. He remaincd inthis'liosition - for sonie years, and

won-.theconfidence and esteem -of the officers of this departnient. - When he finally resolved to
quit this eimploynient, ifs head reinonstrated with him saying that, if heremained, he.would
rise to be chief clerk. Stewart replied th.at lie would not remain, if lie could Mt riseto be
bigher than the ébief of the departaient himseIL"

.............. He next entered the mercantile' bouse of a man nanied Moody, doinc a la "e West Iiidia
business, and subsequently was admitted as a member of the firm. In a few years lie had

amassed enough ni * oney to enable him, to -retire in order, to devote .1iiinself to the study of the
law which had been the ambition of bis life.

Accordingly b.e was articled at first to 'a lawyer named Kidston,.in Halifax, and subse-
quently at Aný1ersà, and coinpleted bis studie's with bis brother-in-law, th * Honorable James
S. Morse, and was admitted as an attorney on the 14th day of March, A.D. 1821, and a barrister
of the supenor court on the followin' year.

While still in4be firm of Mdody and Stewart he had married, on the 26th of June, 1816,
Sarah, sister of Hon. Mr. Morse, referred to before, and by lier had five datighters
and one so*
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After beiâg called to the bar bc commenced practising in Cumberland Coùnty, residing at
Amherst the sbire« town., He rapidly gained a very large and lucrative practice. 'So qucemful
was -he, and so wide' was his reputation, that bc enjoyed nôt orily a effluianding practice in bis'

own county, but was eagmrly sought 4fter in thé a4joining cou*nty,« Qf Westmoreland, in the
Province of New B wick, and in fact pursùed his profession in many other counties through-
out that. province.

He was fint elected to the House of Assembly of the -Province of Nova Scotia- in 182C, and
represented Cumberland- county until the year 1837j ýrbcn,,he was appoiWted to the Legislative
Couneil, and subsequently became a meiùbcr'of the Eý'ce'utiýe Cotincil.in 1840.

In the meantime be bad removeC -th Halifýx, aà4 continuèd to. practise, bis profession In
that city until bc was elevated to the Bench &-, muter. of. the rolls, -a'id'jùd,(,re of the court

of chancery, and of the court of vice-admiraltyin 1846, on the death of his distinguished
predecessor Mr. Archibald. He filledthe position of Judgi of the court of «chancery until it
was abolished by the liegislature in 1855, when he retired with a pension for life.'

In the' year 1856, he *as honored by being made a Companion of the Bath, béing the,
first ýeèlonial man of distinction to whom that honor. was awarded. He continued to act,

as iud-«eof thecourtof vice-admiiýàltyuntilhisdeatbwhieh happened. at Halifax on- the ist
day of January, A.D. .1868, in the 71st year f his-aýre. He w&q buried in the Engýish church-'.
yard at Amherst, 5th January, 1868.

The New Glasgow Plaindeàler published not long ago a series of sketches of the coatem
poranes of'Hon. Joseph Howe, ofie of them having refèrence to our sub ect, of whom the writer

thus sp,6ke:'

Stewart, physically was a handsome man and intellectuall he stoed high among Nova scotia?à distin-
guished men fQrty. -or fifty yean ago. . There is not in cour Local Legislature. at preseut a man of jsuch stariling
eloquence and commanding ability. Were, the equal of him, by souae accident 'or chance. auddenly placed in

our amembl to-day, what a sensation would thereby be created ! Whatashakingof-drvbones" Inthepre.y
nenec of such an eagle, there would be a ffutterîng among the aparrows.
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PARKER) M.D.ý
DARTMOUTH,.N. K

i Me'-\ EILL PARKER> me M'ber of the Legislative Council, of

D A 'IEL 
-Nova Seotia, and

one of the leading physicians in -Halifax county, dates his birth at Windsor, county of
Hants, N. S., on the 28thof Ap'ril, 182- he is f Yorkshire descent, his g-ýandfather coming

-thatcou'nty in EnglqLnd to.this province, qnd settling in Hantscounty, in 1775. Ri father
is Trancis Parker Esq., who is still living at the ao,e 6f eighty-four years; his mother was Mary
Janet Me-Neill, daughterôf thélate Càptain Daniel Mci\eili, of the British-servîce, a'-7orthCaro-
linianbybirth.

Dr. Parker receieed an academie education at Windsor and. Horton; studied e cin with
-the lâte Hon. William. Bruce Almon, and took his'medicàl -and,,'surc-ri*eal degrees at Edinburgh
university, and bas been in the practice of bis profession, at Halifax, since 184,5; he bas been
chairman of -the hospital.for the insane, and president of the medical soci'ety of Nova Seotia,
and. of the Canadian medical association, and bas the highest esteem of. the medical fraternity
in his wide cirele of acquaintances.
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The doetor bas boén> and still'is, connected with institutions and enterprises of almost
every clam, being at one, time a commissioner of the hospital and r's Mylum.*

.préýident of the inebriste asylum, Dartmouth ; président of the mechÈftiî%'-hýstitute, Halifax ;
and director of the Acadian providént association ; and Êe is n6w a govérnor of Acadia col lege ;
directer of the Halifax gas company; president of the Halifax and Dartmouth steam-boat

com and of the Halifax deaf -and dumb in.ýtitution; and -a director of the Nova,.,S*otia
peýmineùt bene6t, build.ing society.

Dr. Parker wu called to the Legijdative Côuneil in 18671; bis politics *reConservative;
bis religious connection is with the Baptists and lie is a deacon.of the Granville street chiirch,

.Of Halifax.
Re wu first married, in 1848, to ElizaRitchie, daughter of the Hon. 13&. Justice J")hri.4thn,

.of Nova Sèotta, she dying in 185S, leaving one son, who -died while a medical st«u(lent at Edin.- .
burgh; and tliesecond timeï, in 1854, to Fanny H., daughtý-r' of Hon.- W. A. Black, member of
-tbe Legisilative Counci), by whom lie bas bad six children,ý four of" thein, one son and three

daughters, yet living, the former, William Frederick, graduating ýfroni Acadia-coll'ege clus, 1881.
D r. Parker resides at Dartmouth, across the hirbor, but bits an office in Halifax, acting how-

ever only as- conSulting physician., Besides attending,ý to bis professional, and, at certii ni timës,
bis legislative duties, bis connection with numerous other, bodies, partially enumerated above,
requires a good deal of his attentionand he is a very busy man ; he "ives no insignificant part
-of bis time to bis benevolent work, for'whie'h lie can look for no compensation except the satis-
facti.on wbich. comes from. doing on .,'s d >ty-

_rEPHENI. FINC Ký

NE. -of the self-iiiade'rnen, proniinent merchants, and official.,3 of Lunenburg, îs $téphen
Finck,' a native of the town of Lunenburg,, dating bis birth on the 8th of ,'.November,
Ilis parents are Lewis- and Lucy C..(Eisenhauer) Finck, both of German ,deIýent' and

representing fâmilies whieh settled in this country nearly a century ago.
StePbçn Finck received such an Enfrlish educatiowas the common schcýols*'o unenburg,

* ý Iý . ?5 1 fi L
could. furnish, and e4Élý went into a.store here as clerk, subsequently serving -in"tlÏe saine capa-
city in. the city of Halifax.. 1*4860 he commenced businem for himsel;f at. Luneýburg, in coin-

pany with hisyo.týlager.brother, Lewis S. -inckwhodied in 1866' -S ceth&tý,ateoursubject
bas been alone in business, dealipg in general merchandise. He mmenceel, on a very small.

ýapital,. the fruit of bis in'dustry,; expanded bis stock froin time to time, as hemeans increased,
andhas for some years been one' of the leading merchants in Luneàuro, ' Xo business man inthe place e a b tter - reputation for prudentnjoys e management, and straigh ? tforward- honorable

deafing, t4an Mr. Finck, whose nanie, wherever known, ïs a synônym -for integrity and prompt-
ness. His is a noble exam ple of what a self-reliant -yonn,7 m ali eau do fpr b i mself, by applying-

himself steadily and. with vigor to, bis calling, and observing the rul9ýof economy and strict
business- es. Heis a sub-agent foethe -Merthants' Bank of, IWifax, and ils doing a good.
buSine8ý for that institution.
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dozen « years,-or -more,

.Prior to acceptù
Lib.eral-Conservative,
the 7.5th battalion, Ce

Mr. Fin& was w
tributor to the suppo

He married Dec
even chi dren living,

OHN BROW>, who died at Yaniiouth in.1863, age& ninety-two years, th.u$ des . cribes bis
ýj bil-th-place.:-.

In the valeof, Clyde,-about twenty miles above Glaagow, staudsthe village of Draffan, where iny ancW,
tors lived for several, generatiýns. 'They were Wrds of a sinail farm, but the village, which contakèýd Mi My
youth abolit - twenty families, and the land around it (exeept my grandfather.o), belonged to - the Dukes of

flainiiton,.aýud'the family tradition is that the first of îhý family came into SStland with the ancestor of the
Hamilton fanxily.

-om a two years' vLqit to the United States,. John Br
Returning in 1796 fi own m'arried in

Glasgow. i n 179 9 in 1-813, came out to -Hal ifax, and thien ce went to Yarmouth, where'he

opened a-store, and hé was so, well pleased -wýith the place and bis prospect for à successf ul

business, that he sent to Glasgow for his wife and two sons, Stayley and Robert, whom be met

at Ealifax, on 28th October, 1815.' John Brown continued in, business until 1824, *when he

retired to bis farm of, Draffan," three miles distant, whieh hé had bought in 1,819. Writing

in 1-815, he says

I hâd, my full ahara of business, established. on a sound, foundation, and 1 might reasonablj& look forvSd
to its inc.rease now that 1 had help at band >; for my family, so far fr6m being a burden, were the very means of

iiiareane of riches, and enjoyment.. *My eldest non was very soon quaWied* fur any business thatoccurred to us.

In 1824, Stayley Brown succeeded to bis fathers busiat;&, which.he greatýy extended, and

in 1837, ha ving secured a coulpetency, he, retired. Soôn after., and for a number 'of years, ha.
was associated, with the laté Hon. Jaines Bond in the management of the Yarmonth agency of

.the Bank ofý Nova Seotia, and at tbat period he - was a director * of the Yarmouth Marine Insur-
.ance . Associatil», the first institution of the kind, established. at Yarmouth, aùd which. still

continues in suécessfuf opération.'

The Yarmouth Tribune, of 18th Aýrit 1877, has this'record:-.

The death ol our townsman,. the Hon. Stayley Brown, whieh occurred at Halifix on gaturday last, in au
event which fiemandsfrom our pen somethiiý9 more than a mere passing notice.. Coming amonget usa atranger,

at an early age, and ït a time when our poptdouis town was but a etraggling hamlet, Mr. Brown gradually won hiâ
way, through the native force and integricy of bis chamter, fint to, wealth, next ýto a &est in the - legislative
council of the province, and budy to, high officW position. By his desth., one of the few lin1m which
conijoeU the présent with an earlier gene"on in severed. The hou. - gentleman was iqiaegow in
i8oi. and vmeon"uleutly.wventy-uzyean of ipattùêtimeof hisdeath. He came to tbm» Country in 1815,

with hi% parents, and with them in Yamouth.^ Chmattanm led him into tmde,,-for which he h" - a

ï
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whSl trustée several years ago; and bas -been a magiâtrate during the lut
od High-sheriff of the county sincé March, 1879.

g a county office, Mr. Finck was. somewhat acti'é.in politics, he being a
and a man of a good deal of influence. He is captain and paymaster in,

ada Militia.
arden- for some years of St. John's épiscopal church,, and is a libéral con-

-t of the Gospel, and.rel igious and'benevolent enterpriffl generally..
mber Ist, 1864, Miss Janie H. Gow, of Perth, Scotland,.and they bave.

and lost one daughter in infancy..

HON. STAYLEY' BRO-WNI
YARMOUTHe N.- S.
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special. aptitude, and thère wu n ' otlàni to, whick he.put his hand that did not prosper. As. a merchant, ho had,
none of those speculative tendencles which are &oý much in -fashion, with business nien- of the "sent day,
preflening the alower gains-which. result from frcigàJitý and stoadfast applicat - ion" to duty, te the' glittering and
often illusory prises, wlich attract the speculator. ý But ho was not; content to pau through life as the more

accumulator bf wealth. i In every effort having for its object to, improve the eociali polttical or eancational
position of the commun ty, ho took la leading and active part, and was identified with &R the political - move-
ment4. by wbich. the heut of the people hu been atirred » within the lut half ceistury. Bred in the sêhQoI in
whicli the pionSr reforiners of this province were .trained, ho - was froin the firat a zealous, consistent and

int.elligéùt advocate of the principles fer which they c'niended, and an energetic supporter of- the men to whom
wé are indebted for the Constitution we now enjoy. In 1843. ho was appointed to the legis.lative council, a
position which ho hu now filled for-the long 'iod'of thirty-four years. la 1857, Mr. Brown pted the
poâtion of Receiver-General, under Mr. Johnson'$ goverurnent, which he held until 1M when an adverse vote
4 the Hoüse« of Amerably displaced the ministry of which ho was a.member. In IM5, when th6 Conféderation
question came up as à vital issue, Mr. Brown îan6ly espoused the anti-Confederate, cause, and took a leadijýg

Wt in the popular movements growing out of the etruggle that, ensued. In 1874,- ho succeeded to the prou-
dency of the Legislative Conneil, vacated by the death of the Hon. Alex. Keith, and beld thât position until
March, IrL5,'when,'ùpon the retirement of the Hou. Wo. Ann.and, ho wàsýappointed to the office of.provýmeW.tre4surer.

wu distinguished in private life --for sound practical judgment, îndefatigable attention to,
business. and the strictèst intigrity ; and to those qualities carried into public and official lifé, were superadded

à'bilities of a high, order, «aud an unéwerving devotion' to sounid ' political princjp1e,ý for principle's% sake, *hich
secured for, him the rêspect eveù of those who differed from him in -?-piniiin..

Mr. Brown, in 1825, married Charlotte Letitia, second dauerhter bf Dr.. Richard and Mary
Fletcher. She died, in 1843, leaving three daughtm and three sons, of whom, two . sons only
are living. Mr. Brown. married next, in 1865, Ellen Grantham, daucrhter of the late Dr. Henry
G. Farish. She.su*i-vivedhim.

ANDEEW CO-'VýrIE9
LtVERPOOL.

"rr E. subjèct of 'this sketch,, a promin,6nt'ic-ath.er manufacturer and vessel-owner, was born
in the'vülage'of Auchanhalrige, néar Gordon eutle, county of Banff,,Scotland, on'thÉ

20thJuly,1798. His'fatherwas%'illiamCowieasmall.farmerand'his-motherwas'Elizabetli
31ilie, both natives*of the couaty p1ready mentioned. . Re was the seveâth son ; received a parish

school education; learned a trade; came tcrHalifax, Novai Seotia, in the spring*of 1816;.worked
there and at Lunenburg for two years, and in April, 1818, settled in Liverpool, and for three or
four. years was a dry goods. merchant. While thus enga,cro ip 1821, he purchased and repairèd
a small toïnery and commenced Îte manufacture of leather) enlarging" bis premises and hisý
business'gmdually. For several years two of his sons have been in partnership with him, n'ot

d

only in this braneh. of industry, but at one tiMe also in the shipping business, they owning sev-
erail vessels, and shipping lumber to, the West Indies. They discontinued the manufacture' of
lumber some time agé- Adjoining their tànnery, they have a saddle and harness shop, where

they ire doin a fair business.9
Andrew Cowie entered publie life in 1851'béic, ele.eted to the Legislative Assembly for

the township of Liverpool, and serving four yeÏars, when he reitired for one t enn, to. màkeway)
as he'modestly declared, for'a better man. -In 1859 his eonsîtîtuents insisted in retumunýe'hiru
once more, and. he was kept in. parliament until Confederation in' 1867, when.he refiredL He.
wu a magistrate foi some yeam.

He is a meinber--o"e-Çhurch of Englànd, and, acéording to report, lm le& an exeraplary
life. He isheld -in,'muçÉ ýesteéiýi by bis neighbors.

î

f
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ýOn the Sth of January, 1820, he was
pool, and they are both in fair'healih, and

Mrs. Cowie, Who is two years younger -than
of them still living. Two of the sons' Wili
father: Andrew J. is a physiciarf in Ilali'fa

-f lit 1'ý'
ýà1.z - that-city for Black Brothers, and Co:, is temp

dren,,three daughtel Eliýýih
-8, Martbiýý_an

Mr. Cowie rounded up.his four-scoýre ye
"ventèenth lustruni, beinrr one of the best

Althouo,,h a hard worker all hïs days., Mr.
the best of mre àf hiniself, and seeiningly b

1q

les 1 R W111]

lep

w E- read in iDods Peera,,e, Baronetag
1878, that "'Sir William Young is

Scotland, subsequéntýy of Halifax, Nova S(
Anne, daucrlitei- of Hon. Michael Tobin' me
educated at the university of Glasgow, wlie

&otia in 1826, and- made a Quérn's Counsel
Parliament in M33, and ýaçraiii frow 1837
1854, when, iie becauie attorney-,generai;
1860, and Judge of the adrniralty there in.1ý
to the Earl of Durhain in 1838, and to the

subsequent ocSsiops,ýkni hted by patent."

Such is the baldest,,ýoutline of a sketch
0 -could reaàonabl ft

kind, mentioned ab oe, y
eminently pi-aisewortby life-work, gathered

local. newspapers, and part.ly from intervie

Sir William in publie life.

In comaiencint- his career as à lawyer

his family connections, which- were quite fo

practice almost trom the start. But he did

he was wel.1 read, clear-beaded, energetie, an

the aid of bis own inherent powers and per.

at the bar and, became inde ' pendent in. his

(1833) representing Gâpe Breton island wl

when the island was divided, he. represente

years, from 1837 to 1859. In the latter yei

(now Sir 0- harles), Tupper,,Sir William bein

and Dr. Tupper .,the Government or Con

Ugifslature,,.tb6rebeing three members, Sir
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)ided- in wedlock -*ith Miss Janet More, of Liver-
theie golden wedding came off eleven years ago.

hér busband, is the mother. of eight *children, seven
iam and Alexander, are partnership with their

Àrthur for iàýré than twenty years a clerk in
rarily in New York- city; and the rest e chil-

d Mary,'are at home.
ars in 1878, and is pushing on siteadily through his
p-ýesèrved* men our writer bas met in a. long time.
lowie bas maintained temperate habits, bas taken

As fair tu pass the goal of. ninety.
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e and Kniglitagre of Great Britain and Iréland"' for
a son of John. )'oung, Eýq., of Falkirk,,Stirlihgshire,'

otia; b.orn at Falkirklin 1799; maiTied. in 1830,
ruber. of the Executive Couneil, Nova Scotia; was

-e'he took honoi-s; *as adi-iitted.a barrister in Nova
therè in 1843;'became a meinber of the Provincial

to 1860; filled the office of speaker from 1843 to
president of the couneil in 185,9; Chief justice in

64-; was delegate £rom the Province of Nova Seotia
British -Government in 1839, as well as on several

of Sir William Youncr, but as full as a work of the
rnish. We' propose'toçpve som.e bints toward his
froin varions sources, partly from the columins of

ws. with men, voun,(rer than he,yet associatedw*ith

he bad ,;ome «,!dvanta,«,es over most Young men, in
rtunate, and helped hiin to business-to a Îucrative

nôt, depend-- upon such. connections for his success ;
d'bound topuski on to fortune and to fame, through

everancè. When he h-ad establisbed'his reputation
circumstaàces, lie entered the Legislative Assembly

en it formed an. electoral district. Subsequently,
i Inverness,. extendinikr over, a period of twenty-two
r hé successfu -Ily éon1ýeàted Cumberland against Dr.
at that time leader of the Opp'osition or Liberials,
ervatives. Camb erland. returned them both to the

William- taking.the lead.
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,.Sïr WilUam'showed the boldness of. bis spiiit, and bis féarless dispoiitiôn shortly after
getting into the.l.ocal Parliament, in entering bis protest with a manly and resclute voÏée
against the unjtt-4 mini'g nionopoly which bad - been granted by the Crown to the cieditors of
the Dake of York-.a monopo1y,ýyhich he aio bis brother Ge'orge.were largely-instramental in

The ocefflin of bis appointment as a delegate, with others, to, meet Urd Durha « in 1838.
was the rebellion then just el in Canada, and the numerous grievances of whiclî tbý French

population complained. Thosè of. bis own province, he exposèd in a letter of vigorous remon.

étrance, whiéh liord Durham annexed to bis celèbrated report.. Ris "sociates in this-delegation-
were the late Mather B. Almon, J. W.. Johnson and James RUniacke. They met Urd Darbam.

in Quebec, and, in several meetings with Lord. Durham* and bis suite, and delegates from thé
several other provinces, laid the, first .foundatiort of -the Conféderation, afterwards perfected.
TIke records of those meetine, if they should ever 1-e disclosed,.will open a very curîotù chapter

in colonial histéry.
The next yèar (1859) our-subject and Mr. Herbert Huntington were sent to E" nd to,

press, upon the- Imperial auth o-ni ties the removal' -of the grievances existing. in the province='
such a delegation being a necessity as' Lord Durham.had thrown up bis office and returned to
the mother country in disgu8t. This delegation showed- great tact and diplomatic skill, and

théir missiop.'advanced the interests of the people in many particulam The report of the dele-
gation covered a wide -.iBeld, and exhibited an active correspondence with the several depart-
ments of -the home govemment, from whom valuable concesÜdns were obta-ùed.

Du all the long.period that Sir Williâm served in Parliament he was aprominent
figure in thaï; body, actb2g as either chaV*ma'n or -a leading member of the* most important com-
« mittees; he became a member of the Executive in .1842 ; wasspeaker from 1843. for eleven
consecutîve years; leader.. of, the Government as well as attorney-general in 1854; and of the

Opposition in 1857, a'cha'ge of go'vernment baving taken place, and in 1859 wàs President of
the Executive Couneil. For all this period, even when in the Speakees. éhairý the impress of
bis strong* mind, as the journals of :the House show,, was visiible in -ilmost every important

measure, commencing, as we have séen, with the coal question, whieh was a4justed to the
generalsatisfitetion of the people.

In 1851 he was associated with M3urs. Ritebie and McCally, both. of them afteýwards, like
-himself, made judges, in'revising the statutes of Nova Seotia - and on the floor of the House

he was recognised as thespokesman of the agricultural, body of the , Province-" a legacy,
as has been suggested, ",whieh probably descended to him from bis father-the famous

AGRICOLA a popular writer on agriculture, both as'a science. and an art.
In 1876 Sir William Young started. on bis sixth European«. tour, -and just before he left

Halifax, the bar of Nova Seotia, and the mayor and, corporati n of the c . ity of Halifax, - pre-
sented him with addresses, which were published in the lo7 upapers, and which bear feeling

testimony to bis eminent se.rviSs'l in .the legislative hoqW'on the bench, and as a citiien in all
the various spheres of life. To these addresses Widade. off-hand and very happy rSponffl-
show.ing the cerdiality of bis disposition and, flie warmth of bis beart aîî>well as bis readiness
and abilities as a speaker.

Re had then been upon-the benchý'fér sixteen yean and bad won the'highesý distinction
as a judge. Re bas now been chief Justice lor more than, twenty years, and is still adorning
bis profession. What was said of him as. a jurist by the new9papeu of Halifax Mi 1876, may
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well be repeMed here: "' Sir William Young biý6ught- to the'discharge -of hie 1ýg4 duties a cl'ar
intellect a sound understamdin - of jaw, and a well-triined j udicid. mind. Aà chief of the court
he has attended to its business carefully. Ris quick apprehension of points, bqth of law and of

practice, his nearching insifflit into all matters of a difficult or abêtraci character, have made
him .distinguished as a j uctge and respected by the bar."

One of . the many admirable féatures in the chaïacter of Sir William, is his steadfast and
thorough loyalty to the Crown, which is shown in publie 'life, and in 'many of his-speeches.
Probably one of *the best oratoàcal efforts in his long publie career, was a speech pertaining to

this 8ubject, made at Toironto in 1844,. at a publie dinner given him. by- the leading Reformers
of Canada. 'He spoke as follôws

The learned chiinnau complimeûted the Blidenoses, meming, as we el know, my Nova Séotis.countrymen,
on their unsuspected 'and dévoted loyalty. 1 Who,, ho said, 1 ever doubted the loyalty of a Bluenose 1 I fesr,
if my learned friend had rend the -Nova SStia debates of thé lait. ton years, or waded through-the, files of a
portion of the preààý that ho would -have foundo£he loyalty of nome Liberah called in question Pretty much in
the same.buàiun as the loyalty of the.Uefor'ers of Canada is no*-&-dayis impeached., With us, to be sure, the
day hm gone by, auci -such accusations have become stale. Our noble demonstration, when the Siste of Maine

-threatened the invasion of New, Brunswick, and the style ih.which the Bluencte showed. hià teeth, and evinced
his determination when hi& blood was up, put to shame and silenced these alinders forever. Our action, téo,
was prompt,

Ail I;wni was bushed in our Assembly we placed' £100,000 at the disposal of the Governmentý--we re-
formed. our militia law. These resolutiora passed. unanimously, and eight thousand of our gallant fellows were

ready to crose the border and defond ur aister province. After this we have heard but fittle of dialoyalty in
Nova Seutia ; indeed it han ceased to'be tha fashion to, talk of it ; "d t -every man of whatever
PlSty in taken for. granted, just an it in in Fingland ought-96 &fWr -&Il, What is loyalty,.
and how in it distinguished 1 It in a mix:tnn-e-o=ion and of reason, of patriotism thât does not widt to, wrKne,

ulse, exalted by the love of constitutitinal
eut. Our

im à the sterner
the irresp0à -
monarch, be

let her reputation an a woman au no stan g t e entait on 0 urke- that the
&go of'chivalry Was Pa"y .thousands of swords would leap from their' mâbbarcli'to ivenge her &ye,ý and they
would be drawn as freely and wielded as.vigoroualy and bravely in Canada, in Nova SSüa, se in England.
Loyalty, love of British institutions-they am engrafied .in our very nature ; they are part and' parcel of our-
selves, and 1 can no more tear them from my heart, even if 1 wouid, and lâcerate all its fibres, au I could
apver a limb from my tody. I see in the excited features and flashing eyes of ail around me, that 1 am kin
your sentiments an well on my own ; thst you, like myself, feel the dignity and value of our position an ritons,
and know well that our st'uggle for colonial freedom and responsibility, is the best index of our attachment tu
the institutions of our country.

A4 Sir William. is usually, very ýappy in his speecbes made on'public occasions of overy, kind.
Thus at theopening ceremonies of the Exhibition beld at Kentville in October, 1877, lhe con-

claded aà address with the following excellèht advice to youing farmers >:

Ut hinâ leim to do everything about a farm with his .own hanâs, and to tlo it weil. If Ée hai a fair start'
inlifé through his own earnuw, or'-with the help of his friends at au early ho may have hie own comfort-

able house or cottage, aurmundedin'*th his own land and free 'of &bt. Bat tUORrý in still a want ; fur what in a
farmer without a wife 1 If ho in happy enough to wii the affections of nome rosy-cheeked and blooming girl-a,
goddeu in -his oyes-to, embarkwith him. on the voyage of life,> and to share hié, labors and hie fortune-if ho
hm learned the great leawn that there must be mutual forbearance as well as mutual, love-that thoughthe wife-
hm promised. to love, hoàor and obey him, ho must not be too exacting, nor the wife expected to, be too obedient

then there wül settle- upon hie home the aunahine of domestic peace, and of a pure aff"on, sud our young
Nova Scotia farmm need eývy no other on the face of the earth.

One of the days of red-letter margin inthe life. of Sir William Young,:%ýas the 10th of
'1Z9 0,ýwhen.hÇ and Lady 'yýoung celebrated their golden wedding. Du the

August, 188 ring day
they received caUs from about 500 people, and addresses were presented by the governors of
Djdhousie collegç, the.members; of the bar, the North Briti& &;ciety, and the alumni of

Dalhousie couege, to which'bis. Lordship made appropriate replies. The presedts were un-

î
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usuaUy iiumerous and very cStly., It wus an exceédingly enjoyable day to the venerable and
venerated couple, and to their.many friends.

Sir'Wil-liam Young bas been and stilLis an eminently iiseful citizeiL J ournalîsts . who
know him.best state that scarcely a benevolent undertaking . bas been inaugurated in Halifax
with whichl be bas not been idéntified. NO publie improvement bas gone forward without

receiving bis support. Blessed with an libeml. fortune, he bas expended it liberally.,for .the
improvemen . , embelliéshment and intellectual good of bis native -city. His munificence -bas

provided. the. city with a frée libraiy, and the poonst"person- in the city c'an have access to
thousands of ýraluable books for nothing. The new Park engaged the warmest interest of Sir

Wjlliam. Personally he w.ent to the grounds and superintended the laying out of the. planta-
tions or portions and paths. ScArcely an institution' having for ita aim the moral. welfare or.-

lphvsical comfort of the unfortunate or suffering, but the name of Sir Wilriam Young will be
found' in its directomte. ,Such a life is woýthy of imitation.

Sir William Young is now an old man. but it is his-géôd fortnne to be permitted to en*j9y
bis declin.ing years -much--moirë--tl)-àiÏ---i-s-o.rdinarily the'lot of men who reach bis age. Hie

health-,is-gôýd, and the leisure fie bas is spent in reading and'quiet enjoyment of the fruits of a
-- ,well-spentlife.' The value oFintellectual tmu*u*ngisnotrèalized in itis fullest exterttill'in the

decline of life, when the. treasures of knowledgce lend a charm to the reflectingg hou-m, As a in "an
who hm lived and labored successfally: as *i a man who haq expended bis best en'ergie's in the

interesta of bis countýy : as a man. who bas .. , 1 reflected honor on,.bis> ýovn province, add given
dignity to ber at home and abroad as an àged and veneràble man who- baz spent .bis life
usefully and well, all bonor to Sir Main. Youp& We. trust the record of bis life wiý be an
example.to young Nova Scotians, t1f they may. imitate bis virt*ues and emulate his-renown.

UON. ARTHUR M. -COÇHRANý. M.1-ý...
MAITLAND, N.S.

JSTHUR Me.LUTT COCHRAN', one of the Nova Scotia Le,ig slative Council, is a'native
of Hants county, in this provincedating bis birth at Newport, Octobe"r 16th, 181L His

father was Terrince Cochmn,, a native of the same towmship, and one of the prominent citizens
of Hants cotuity, being high sheriff for a long period. , Th dfatlier' of Àýthur was

froin IrelandL His mother Elizabeth Wier, a native of Nov4 Seotia, was the daugliter of a
United Empire Loyalist, John Wier, «who was from Rhode Island.

Mr..Cochran received a common school education in the cotinty of Hants; fiirmed with
bis fâther until sixteen years of age, when* he went to Halifax, and sold goods th ree years. f6r
bis older brother, Loran De Wolf Cochran. Returning to, Hauts county he engaged i'n mer-
mercantile Pursuits , at Maitland, and continued in -trade » until' five years He -i"aiso a ship-own and bas followed the shipping business for more ther, an a quarter of a century.

Farming is now bis principal occupation. He is in comfortable circumstances, and inclined to
let the world do its own fretting.. He is a man of cheerfal disposition, very cordial and friend-

ily, and always, on good-terms with bis conscience.
Yr. Cochran is a justice of the p'eAçe, and bas been a school commissioner -for the district

of East Ra.ts-. . He became eonneeted vith the-militia many years ago, had com'and ofa* com-



LIEUT.-COL.ý,, HON. CHARLES J. CAMPBEL4'
BA DDPCK) N. S..,

C HARLES JAMES CAMPBELL, an extensive coal-miner, ship-builder and ship-owne.r., and

generalmerchant, in Victoria counýy, N.$ý is descended from. the Campbells of Breadal-

bane, and Glenurchy; he is the fifth son of the late Çaptain John Campbell of DumtWmand-Isabell ai

MeRea, daughtèr of 'Rev. John MeRea, of Kintail, Ro s*s-àhire; was bérn in Skye, Inverness-shire,
on the 6th oi November, 1819, and lived in Seotlàhd until '1 830P when he camé to Nova S 6otia

with the family. Re was self-educated., and bas been engaged for many years in merchandisio,,
and is proprietor of the so-called New Campbellton coal mines,. whieh he bas Éeen developing

for the lut twenty years.

Mr; Campbell was appointed a coroner. in 1847, and a justice of the peace for the county

of -Cape B-reton in 185.0; was lieutenant-colonel of the Ist regimenÈ Victoria militia for several

years, prior. to -Confédération, and a year after that.act took place he was appointed, lieutenant-.
colonel Of -thé Victoria réserve militia; be was a member. of the board of agriculture. for - Nova

Seotia; chairman of the board of héalth for Victoria for years; school trustée and trustée of

church property.

Re sent the first au-go of theproduce of NovaScotia to Australiaafter the discovery of gold in

that country, and subsequently sent bis barque BreadalUn with passengers from Victoria'county,
to New Zealand, where she was Ïold; he tried seal fishi in the. Gulf of St. Lawrence; herring

fishing. on the Newfoundland shore, and is interested in nil wells, gold miningý marble and lime
and salt i

sprine-
CoL Campbell was first elected to, the.provincial parliament for Victoria in 1851, but was

unseated on pétition ; w as again returned in 185' and sat until 18ý59, býing a member of th.e
exécutive couneil of Nova' Seotia the lut three - ears of hLq term

y was defeated in 1859 on
the Protestant Alliance cry," and again returned in 1860; unseated' on pétition in 1861; re-

turned -in 1863, and héld bis seat until . 1867, when he. was again deféated on the question of

Confederation, which he favored: was again returned at the"general élection in 1871, and beld

his, seat until zalled to the Législative Counci ity 2, 1872, where he sat till December, 1874,

Z
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pany at one time, and became acting:* lieut.-colonel, and, then resigned, his ambition net lead-
ing in thé direction of military glory.

Mr.. Cochran entered publie life in 1859,. when he wu chosen to. represent North Hante
in the local assembly, declining at that -time' to serve more tbAn the one term, of four years.
Re was appointed to, his présent seat- in - the -Législative Couneil. in 1875 ; his politics are Lib-
eral.

Re is, a member of the Church of England, and. bas sé?ved as warden for several years,
and Vffl' a delegate- to both the diocésan and provincial synock Ris character is solid, and.the

purity of hi s life.unquestionable.
Mr. Ccwlmn 1 parned in 1839, Susan daughter of John Weir, ýof Londonderry, N.. S., who

represented.that township -in -the Legislative Assembly for several years, and they have nine
children living,,and have lost one son. Lewis' the eldest ý son, ýuqceeded bis father in the mer-
cantile trade' at Maitland.
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When he-wâs elected to the Rouse of Commons,ý having, been deféated for that body in Decem-
ber the year befère, for Victoria;. he . was unséÇted. on a scrutiny of votes, but,.re-elected in-

September, 1876: upon the sitting'memberi"Tremaine, being appointed a judge,CoL Campýel1 ran eight times foilhe Provincial and four times for the Dominion, Padia-
ment, and knows a good deal about -the ups and downs, . the uncertaihties and perplexities of.

pol itical life; be was ddeated -in 1878; bis, poliecs are Conservative.
M'r. Campbell is the author of the bill for perfecting titles to land in the Island: of Cape

Breton; the island baving been an independent. province, and on its being . annex . ed to Nova
'Seotia, titles to land were left in a confused state. He strongly advocated equal privileges«t'è all

denominations of Christians, aàd was defeate& in bis county in 18.59, on account of bis ad vocacy
of equal rights of the Catholie population w.ith-their Protestant fellow colonist,; he subse-
qpently advocated Confedera'tion and British connection, for which he voted, and 'for which, as
befère mentioned, lie was defeated at the followin« election. I ons he

n the H.ouse of Comtn was
the first to advocate duty on American coal and other articles. imported free of du tý ftorn that
country and protection.to home industry .,in 1876,* aifd to expose the faUacy of. the policy pursiied
bv the*Màckenzie a(huinistration i g rding théir political 'economy, their immigrating Men-.

nonites, and Wamed it of the 1« band *riti'ng ùpon the wall," and strongly advocated such a
protectite policy as bas been adopted by thf. present Government.

He married in January,, 1 S43, Eliza -Ja ne, daughter of Styles Ingrabai, Esq., of Baiddeck
and bas-lost two children, and bu six sons and two daughte's living ý Colin -the.
eldest son, is a lawyer ; Rev. James F. - Campbell, 'the second, is a missionary in Iiidia; Charles-
L. is.conductin'g a store at the New- - Campbellton mines, being a partner in -'the 'establishment;
iduchlin G. is conducting the branch establjshment since his; father started the business in -.Hal-

ifax, and is apartner in the Baddeck astablisbment; 'john J. is a clerk at *Ha"lifax; Edward X
is a clerk at Badde.ck "Jennie E. is the wife of W. X Doull, merchant, Halifaxand Flora, L. i-4
at schooL

JO-UN F. STAiRýQ7 M.P.P.

DABTIkIOUTH,,N.S.,

OHN FITZWI.LLIAM STAIRS, member of the executive couneil of Nova Seotia, and son
of Illon. W. J. S«t'airs, whose sketch appears on pr'ecedm*'g pages of this work, w&s born. in

Hâli&x, N.S., on the 19th of January, 1848. For a ftiller account *of the family, etc., see'the
father's sketch.

Our subject was educated in the Halifax grammar school, Dalhousie college, and by pri-
vate tuition; and in bis sixteenth year commenéed business with bis father,-at first, in the''
shipping line amiost exclusively, adding, -in 1868, a rope walk, which our subject hae since
managed. The firm naine is Wm. Stairs, Son and Morrow; and they are doing a. thrifty busi-

ness, their beadquarters.being in Bedford Row, Hal ax, though our subject resides acroqs the
harbor, in. Dartmouth.

Mn Stairs was in the town council of Dartmouth two years; and'ran for wardeP in 1879,
but was ddéated. In November, 1879, he wai elected to the House of Assembly for Halifax
county, and bas * served two 's m>ions in that body. Bis appoiniment' as a membet of the
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executive couneil isdated on December Ilth, 1879.' By his reqpest, heïs only on ýone com-
mitteep that of private and locâl'bilk His polities areLiberal Conservative. Héis an eflicient,

energetic business man, and useful in any positioný in -which he niay be placed. He is a
d'irector of the.Halifai and Dartmouth steain ferry company.

Mr. Stairs is a member of St. James', Presbyterian church, Dartmouth, and a man of
excellent standing in à1l the relations of life.

H-e was marri*ed on the 27th of April, 1.870, to Charlotte J., daughter of James Fogo, Esq.,
of Pictou, judge, of probate for that county, and they have three children.

wILLIAM M. BLAIR>' M.P.P.1
()NSLO W, N. S.,

T HE subject of this brief biographical *notice, Member of the Legislative Assembly, fer the.County of Colchester, and one of the- 'Most public-spirited' farmers in his district, W'àq.
born at Onslow, in that county, on- the 25th'of May, 1836. . His father, Simeon Roward Blair,

wâs born in. the saine town, and his grandfather, John Blair, was frém. New Englandcoming to,
Nova Seotia when'three years. of age. . The family wu originally froni Blair.Athol, Scotland;
went theuce to the North of Ireland, from that country emîgrated to Massachusetts, from which
Colony, now Staté, tbe great'grandfather of 'ouî subject, William. Blair, came to Nova Seotia.

The M other of William wâs' Janette . G. M.cCurdy, Who was born in Onslow, where the
family settled towards the close of the last century. He received velry -littje schoOl discipline,,
largely gelf-instructed, and hasalwa»ys been a.farmer, owning about one hundre s of

the land originally possesâed by Blair family, and cleared by his g'eat-«mndfather and
'gmn4father. He bas reclaim ed it, enriched i t, and -made it one of the best farins of the. smaller

clus in that town, or in tbe cîounty.- . Mr. Blair is one of 1he most enterprising, hard-working
men in Onslow, and ha-q- been President of the 1 Agrieultural Society of. that to * wn for eight or

nine years. He is also ' -Master of the Provincial: Grange of the Patrons of Husbaridzy, which
was organized in September, 1880* and Master of Dominion Grange for 1881, and for years bas

been one of the foremost men in the local Grange. He bas a good stock of catt le,, whiéh he is
graduàUyimprovingintendiùg.toruiith*eminto-thoroughbredDurhams.

On his farm 'is a cheese.factory, owned.by a joint. stock company, which is making about
from sixteen to twenty-five tons of cheese.annually..

ýAt twenty years of age ou.r subject joined tbe militia' -of the Province, and gradually
worked his way up until he became Lieuteýan.t -Colonel ôf the 78th Nova Seotia Highlanders,

> with head-quarters at Truro-the only regiment Pf Highlanders in the Province.,
ColoeeLBlair was elected to Parliament at the general election held in ýSeptember, 1878j

and is serving-his. first terin in a legislative body. His politics are Liberal-Conservative, the
principles of which party he regards M fôr.the best interest of the Province and Démilàon.

The Colonel bas some funds invested in a dry-goods store at Truro, he being. of the* firm'* of
Blair and Cutten,. the business being managed by his partner, a prudent and.. careful trader, and
ovnis. one-third of the Union Woollen MiRs, at Truro.

He is a Free Mason of the 4th degree, and waes for some years Master of the Truro Lodge';

J
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is also a Son". of 'Temperance, and an* .ei;ernlblary . man in all bis habits'. In 1864, be married
Harriet Blair, daughter of Samuel James Blair, of Truro,, and they bave eiet childrén.

Persons who'best kn'w Colonel Blair speak of him as a.man irho doles not put bis hand-to
the plough and then look back. He bu indomita.e pluck, and perseveranee, knowing no'such -
words as '« halt " or fail " in a laudable uzidertaking.. ',No province or country cm have too
many of this. class of agriculturists and law-maker,.

HON.- MATHER B. DES BIRISAY)
BRIDGEWATEB, N.-S.

ATHER BYLES DES, BRISAY, judge of thecounty courts of district number twoq
comprising the co, unties of Lùnenburg- Queens, and Shelburne N.S., dates bis birth at

Chester, county'of Lupenburg, N.S., on the 19th of March, 1828. He is of Huguenot desS, ut, the
family having gone from France to England, the pioneer in the Dominion of Canada, being

Thomas Des Brisay, who'was sent out as aîèting Lieutenant-Governor-of Prince Edward, then
St. John's * island, in: place of the Govemor, who bad retired , to England. Thomai IYès,

Brisay, grandfather of the ju4ge, was a captain in the Royal Artillery, in the. garrison at Hali-

fax» and adjutant of the battalien,- bis father, General Des Brisay, being at the same time com-

mandba.g officer ther'. The -father of tbe- judge yvas, Thomas Belcher Des Brisay, M.D., who

d'ed at Dartmouth, N.S., in 1869. 'Ilis mother, who is still'livinr,,, was> Lucretia' Woodward,

daughter of. Jesse Woodwed, . formerly a West' India merchant.' at Halifax, where . she noi

resides. The paternal grandmother of Judgý Des 'Brisay wu-.-Sarah Byles, à daughtèr of the

Rev. Dr. Mather B les, à stauneh. Loyafist' in Boston, Mà&q" durin& the Ameriéa' revolution;
in s -the portraits

and the judge bas the portrait, oil painting, of that witty old divine, and al o

of bis father and. g m.ndfather, both named M'ather, and' both ý eminent minisiers - of the Church

of England. He bas also the portrait in oils of, the celebrated Cotton Mather. à,-

Our subject wa-q educated in grammar schools.at Dar'tmou and -Halifax; ýtud -law

at the latter place with the, present Judges, George A. Blanchard and Alexander James, and «

was called to the bar in April, 185 L He practised. in Hali.fax several years,'at Cilester, bis na--

tive town, fôr seven years, ïé'mov ellî to Brid,,rewater, and- here practisèd until'his

elevation to the bench *in A-figust, 1876

Judge Des Brisay was secretary bb the first Provincial Indtistrial and 4«rieulturàl.Exhibi-

tiony beld at Halifax, in 1854; was appointed -one of the cômmlffl*one4rs -for the consolidation of P

the statutes of Nova Seotia, in 1876, and was immigrant agent for the province from 1872 until

he - wâs . elected speaker. While practising at the bar, Jude. Des' Brisay was singularly

reluctant'to involve bis client in litigation, and generally sucSeded in getting bis, case

settled peaceably on- principles of justice and equity. The same disposition to discourage Iitiga-

tion, aýd especiallly liti n de* nding on technicalities inversement of justite, bas distin-

guished bis administration of justice on the bench. His decisions are largely influenced by

elquitable principles, and as bis judgment is sound, and bis moral principleà strong, he îs popu.

larasajudge. Very few of bis judgmenta have been appealed from, and they have rarely been-

appealed from suce.essfully.
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Judge Des. Brisay sat for Lunenburg in the -Nova Scotia Assembly from-1867 until ele-'
vated to the bénèh, baving been twicé elected by large majorities, aind once by acclama tion, and
was spea]ýer of that body ftom liay 3, lan, until he retired, as above in dicated. While -in the

Assemblyas we leam froin the "', Legal Directory.." he introduced and carried the Free Graût
and Hômestea& Uw, and the Act relating to road and bridge service, the appointment of . guper-
V.mors, &.cý Re also introduced a bill to effect reform in the disposal of Crowia lands, by pie-

venting apeculatiod, and'reserving them for actual settlement on ea-sy terms whieb bill passed
the Assembly, but was rejected by the Couricil.

In September, '1876,. Judge.res Brisay was married. to 4da A., eldest daughter of John
Harley, Esq., late collector of customs at Bridagewater, an Englishman of fine.mind and cha'eter.

The judge'is a lieensèd lay. reader in the Church of England, and once a month goes to
-New Germany, a distance of eightéen mi1es,,qNýhere he reads the service and a* sermon; and he

î asà*ta'in otber places adjacent to bis home. - He bas several times been chosen a delegate to
the Diocesan Synod, but bis official duties interfèred, with bis attendance. His Christian cba-
r4.ter, as well as bis legal attainments, aid"in qualifying him for bis high position.

Rev. William Almon Des Brisay, of the piscopal Churèh of the United State% and resi-
(lent in New York, is a brother of ou'r subject.

The j udge's beautiful residence,.IVYB.&N.Koccupies a fine positioù on the. heiiht of land Qyer-
lookiùL Brid wat6r and the valley of the Iàa Have, and bas èonnected with it an attractive gar-

den, which bé and bis wife take great délight in cultivating. He..bas also a fineIaste in other
respects, having the most beautiful collection. of algie. w-c'ever saw, all. gathered and premd by
himself. 'He bas also a large collectiori of stoüe, implements, arrow-heads, axes, chisels, gouges,

spears. and éther Indian relies; a cup and saucer brought over in the Mayllotrer C1620), and
the property at one time of the Rev. John Cotton, who gave Ïts name to Boston, Mass., and

inany other mementoes of " long, long ago."
ùe -bas also copies of many . valuable letters written bis ancestors, some of which we

have. rea.d. One of thesc, written by , Theophilus Des.Brisay, father.of the Governor'ofPrince. Edward Island, on the sons lea inWEn di,glan . 'in 1769, for bis* t of duty, is literalPOS IY
crammed with wholesome advice. It embodies a -ast deal Of wisdom, bieathes a noble Chris-ît, and is worthy of being printed« in letters ofbian spm gold

1110Xi*. WIT Jîl A M F. DES BARRE&SI
HALIFAX, N.S.

ILMAM FREDERICK DES BARRES, one of the j udge-, of the .. supreme court of N
Seotia, is descended fronw one of the beroes who fought un er General Wolfe, the

taking, of Quebec (1759), and one of the historical men of Nova Seotia,'. We refer to bis, &ýrand-
father Colonel ph Frederick Walleît Des Barres, a native of *Switzerland but a sýbîect of
Great Britami, serving at first u4der George IL, by whom he was coin oned gentleman.
cadet,». on. the Ist.of November, 1755, in the Royal Regiment of Artillery,. and lieuténant in the
60th Itegiment, on the 23rd of February'foHowing, our subject having in bis poý" on botb of
these commi&dom

A!
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Early in ihe, year, 1756, àa yo learn from Brown's History, of Cýape Breton," Lieutenaînt
Des Barres embarkèd witË bu rqpment, for Ameriea, and wu at.firot' 'in ra*

engagid wing troope
in Penmylvan** and Mazyland azýd in drilling a corps of Artillery.'ý In 1757, he was sent with
a few volunteers to, pursue and punish- s'band of Indians, who had attacked and plu'nde red the
little village of &>ermtady, New York, and had scalped, 9?véral of the defenceless înhaeitant4.
He . overtook W -'out';ed them, taking seveml prisoneri He- aleo estabrished, a, poet Mi' the dense

forest e , protecting the whites from further barbarities for three months, ùntil
,ànd*remained'ýtb re

the dîn er seemed to be put. Immedistely afterward8 ho served under Lord Ilowe, near Lake
George, -reconnoitering the French works at"Ticc!nderog& Hewasatthe.famousbattleofIjouw'distinguished himself- by seizing an intrèncbîbourg in 1758, an ment of the. enémy, which greatly
aided the debarkation of the a * my ; and.later in théday, the brave y*oung lieutenan t opened, a sap
at the féot, of the glacis, with,%uch skill and promptness, a-c; to attract the attention of General Wolfe,
Who laid his noble dèts; before. the kingand the irmlt-Was that the king commissioned Des Barres
tè act as - engineer under Wolfe at the takiùg iif Quèbec (in October, 1759)., In that short and

decisive contest, yeît fatal to the brave le#ders of both armies, Des Barrea téok a.prominent put."
and was in the act of reporting to, Gue'41 Wolfe an order which lie - had- just exeéuted,.when
the victor on the Plains"of Abraham fell «M'orWly wounded. Deï Barres served in Canada in
1760-1761, and, àfter the conquest, was sent to, Nova -Scotia to prepare plans and estiumtes. for
fortifying the - b - arbor of Halifax. He w«as engineer and quarýeiýmastér-ge.neral, in the expedition
(.1762), under General Amherst, for the. recapture of St...Johns, N. F.,.and fur ton years, commenc-'"'1"63, he.w&ïi em loyed in inaking surveys of the coa t and liarboiý>,of Novain é p Scotia and
CApe Breton., The next. decade (1 ré 3-1783), by order. of King George:111., he spent his time in

.,L)ndon, preparing -for publication the surveys lie had. made, and which wben completed were
publisbed there- In July, 1 184, lie was wointed Lieutenant-GoYernor of Cape Breton, and estab-
lis héd the seaioof go'vernment at Sydney, which ho na says the historim we have referred

to, in honor of theSecretary of State, Lord Sydney. Re was afterwards 'appoi.nted Lieutenant-'
Gove ror of PrinS Edward Island; and administered'. the Government froln' 1805 to 1813, and

then xemoved to Amfierst, Nova Scotia, where lie was the owner ofý-bu-,«,e tracta of land,
Thence he-removed to, Halifax, where lie died -in 1-824, at the greatage of one hundred àad threeim his deiuise, -lie held the rank of colo»el * th".' 'and w&q bunied withyears. At the tîme of m e army,

military honoils, suitable to, his'mnki and to so faithful -a servant'and defende r of the British
Urown.

The eldest -4on of Colonel Des Barres, John Frederick William Des'Barrés, wa.ý the father
of our subjeét, who -was born at the «e Elysian Fields," in Cumberland county, 1%ova Scôtià, -on ýthe
14th -of February, .1800.' Ife was educated at the old Halifax zrammar school :as itwaa called,of whieh the Rev. George Wright was principal vm-a well kno and :popular schôol, sixty.years ago. At -the &go of sixteen, ho commenced -- study of law -with thelate Lewis Morris
Wilkins, -thon a leading meiffber of the Halàýx bar, and aftýrwards a j udge of the supreme
court, and *as admitted to the bar"of Nova Scôtia, in A rit 1821. Shortly afterwàrds hese«Jed
and co"m"enced 'the raetice of his profemion at Guyisborough, in which ho
good dandmg-M an energetic.and faithful-advocate,, alway s"attending thecourts in thè.aqioin-
ing county of in' tbécounties of Richmônd.and Tnv eu, in Cape Breton
well as the local courts.

On.the Of july, 1825, lie nuw-ed U4,
Mari Sophi dalghter of Thomas. Cutter, Fsq., for

many years jùdge of probatý,ý and ewtos of the county of Gtt"borough.
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In 1836, he was retumed as a repregentative for the county of, Guysborôugh, in the Provin-
cial Parliament, and continued "t êounty as long as be coutinued in *the practicý

of bis professi baving, al'ays been bandsomely supported by bis'constituency in all the 8harp
conteste beld from time'to time for the election of its representatives. Re was appointed Solici-
tor-General of Nova*Scotia, and a member of the Exécutive-Couneil, on the 9th of ]ýebnuuj,

4
1848, and wu obliged to run a hotly contested election, at that inclement season of the yeai,
over an extensive county; to take the sense of theelectors, as to their approval or disapprovai
of that appointînent. On that occasion he was triumphantly elected, obtaining more than double
the number of votes polled for'his opponent.. In Parliament hè was a supporter. of what lm

'called the Liberal Party, and as such identified with all the great, changes effeeted in the consti-

tution and government of the country, and always enjoyed the fullest c6hfidence of the.House.
On the 14th of November, IM, he was appointed one of the judges of the -supreme court

Of Nova Scotia, and for nearly.thirty ree years bas faithfülly
-th -discharged the daties of that

honorable and responsible office, being now the senior assistant judge on the bench of that pro-
vince. Although far beyond the three score years and- ten., which the,ýPmdmist speaks of as the
measure of our strength, he is still equal'to bis j udicial duties on the circuits and in banc, while

pinions, are marked by strong common sense, a clear''and penetratingjudgment
bis lezal 0 and an

adequate knowledge of law; and his impartialityand uprightness are universally acknowledgegî.-
In the midst of his family, and in social intercourse, he is of.a genial -disposition, beloved as.well,
as res eted for his kindness of heart, and conscientiouq discha of all the duties incidentto
his Position.

îA

1RE1ýRY S. tTOSTý

LUNENBUBG, N.&

ENRY SMITH JOST, formerly meniber for lunenburg in the LegislativeAssembly of
Nova Seotia, was born in the city of Halifaï, on the 28th of May, 1804, and wa-s there

educated being ischool mate of Hon. Joseph Howe. Ris parenti "re Geo ry
ta rge and Marge

(Smith) Jost, the former of German, the latfk. of Engli3h"descent. ., In 1826, Mr. Jost removed
to Lunenburg, where ý he bas since resided, being in the -mercantile trade here foi more than
forty. years, màkinga, success of hiq business. . Before leaving Halifax, he joined the militia as
a private, and kept up bis, military connection after -changing bis. residence, ing promoted

until, he became lieut.-colonel,step by step mnk which hé now 'holds in the reserve militia.
Re bas been a magistrate since 1848, still acting in. that capuity.

Mr. Jost fint entered Parliament in 1851, and during the firýt four years that he servetl'
six -Sessions Were held, it being the period when the question of railroads was firist agitated

en reciprèéity. treaty (1854): was u der-. dise
(1851), and wh the n ussion. and he'participated in

-the county of Lun urg in 1855 d
more than one very exciting debate.ý Mr. Jost contested enb am
j8-59, and was defeated both times, but was successfu.1 in 1863, deféating the H ose
-the greatest triùmph of bis life'. He was a warm: advocate of Confederation, both in Parlia-
mentý and out of it' and voted foi, the consummation -of that Act in- 1867. He'was eustos-of
the county for a decade or more, until.the la.w. was changed.

Colonel JýDst is past.inaster in the Masonie order, and represents the grand lodgie oý Minne-
sota ýn the grand lodge of Nova, SStia. He is well known throughout, the province.



He lm fint married in 1829, to Cuoline ]L Rt!dolf, d&ught« of Charles Radolf, of Lunen-
biqrg, she dying in. 1837, leaving'five children, tw- of wLom have since died; ýnd the second
time, in IM, to Mary 0. Ernstý daughter of Mattbew FrtMi--Eàicb, of Lùnenburg, b* whom
he bas three children. Ch»des Jôstý'the only sonliving by.the first wde, is a resident of
Lunenburg, and the two.daughters, by the. saine wifé, an married, Caroline being the wife of
Jaum B. Weddleton, of Yarmouth, N.S., and Josephine, the wife of Daniel.'Wateimmn, of
Boston, Maîm Henry K, the only -son by the second wife, is a ishoe merchant in Lunenburg;

Emily S. is the wife ' of Daniel J. Rudolf, Esq., merchant, Lunenburg; and Annie B. is living
with her parents.

WILLIAM" MCKENZr-E MCLEOD, M.D., M. Pl'?
HYDNSY, N.&

ILLIAM MeKENZIE McLEOD> with one exceptioà the youngest 'émber of the Bouse
of Commons, and who, reprefients in 'part the county of Cape Breton, is a son of the

Rev. Hugh- MeLeod, D.D., miniiter of Sydney, and formerly moderator-of the gençral assembly'
of the Presbyterian Chtireh in Canada, and Catherine Rom, daughter of the Rev. Hugh Ross,

deceased, of Féarn, - Sèotland, and was born at Sydney, N.S., on the 4tb -of Jufly, 1854. He is
a younger brother of Hugh .'MçLeod, barrister, who came out with- *bis parents from Scotland

inl85Oand-w elected to, the seat which bis brother now oceupies in September, 1878, but.is
now, dead.

William MêKenzie MeLeod was educated in the arts at DaJhousie college, Halifax, and in
medicine at Bellevue hospital medical college, New York,.and bas been in pmetice at Sydney

since > 1875.
Dr. MeLeod is a justice of. the peace an adherent of the Presbyterian church, and a staunch'

advocate of theprinciples of temperance. -
He was elected to parliament in, 1879, and bas served two sessions, being on several com-

mittees. Ris polities -like those of bis brother, who preceded him in the Bouse of Commons,
are Conservative, and -he gives the present govemment a steady and finn supl*rt.

Î7RIEV. ANGUS c ON, Pii. D., D.D.
NTIGO£Vlsff

IRE subject of thiq -short Alo phical -notice, réetor-of, St; Franeois-Xa-vier eoùegý was born
At Lower Southý River,. county ý of Antigônish, on the 18th of Deeember, 1843; bis

father, - ABan Cameron, deceased, eIdest brother of his lordship Bishop Cameron, born on
saine farm. The family à originally from- Lochaber, Seotland; hi mother, befère her

arriage, was Catherine. Maegilli whose family. emigmted from Arisaig, Seotiand. Hia,
ed 861; bis mother is stW livin9-

Reetor Cameron, was educated at St. Francois Xavier - college and at ý Romý, in: which City >
he studied eight years, completine bis boum in 1874, and being ordigned -a prieston the 4th



Reguming to thi& country, our subjeet became parish priest on the mission of St. Barm
Grand Narrows, Island of Cape Breton, remaining. there until 1876,,when. lie came to Antigo-
nish 'to teach in St. Francois Xavier -college, where -lie ' is making good use of his excellent at-
tairâments. He was vice-rector of the *institution, in 1880 and is now. rector, his speéialties in

the curriculum, this year, being the classies and, logic. ýPre,%-iouslyhebadtaught'otherbmnebe&-
Hia own drill, when. a student, particularl at Rome, was veryý thorough -,'lie laid a' broad

foundàtiontand while teaéhing others is enlarging the sphère of his own acquisitions. Perhitps

the- most noteworthy trait in bis . charâcter is modesty, an.. -excellent trait in any one,' and
oftenest seen in. the. qoundest scholars.

P]R1ýNC1PAL JOHN B. CALK1Ný M.A.1
N. 'S.

0 NE of the nost -efficient and S'Uccessfül educators in the Province of Noya Seotia is John'
Burgess Çalkin, X-A., who'. is aithe Éead of thé provincial normal'school, Truro. He

is-a son.of Elias and Mary (Burges,.q)*Calkin,- and was born-at Cornwallis, N.S.,'on the 16th .6f
No.ember, 1829;.. his fatber being also a native of that place. The lamily was. originally

froin Wal's, eoming. througrh Connecticut to' this. province. The progenitoÉ -of. the Calk in

family in America was Hugh Calkin, born in.. 1,600, and came with a Welsh company from

Cheap8ton, Monmouthshire, Wales; landing at Plymouth,. -am, in 1640; .settled in New
London, Cqnn., in 1655 1, and a branch of the. family came to ýnnapolis, Nova, Scotia,, in 1760.

The Canada School Journal for April, 1879,.contains- a well-nierited. sketch of Principal

Calkin, and from, it we gither the following facts in"iegard to his life:_

During early life, in' addition -to'such opportunitien of obtaining. knowledgé sa wereaffurded by the dis.
trict school, he enjoyed the: advantageîe of several yearsq study under the, direction of Rev. Wm. %mervüle,
1widély knoyrn throughout the lower Eto . au exceedingly full sud accurate scho1èzý Undoubtedly the.
impulse reieivèd fro.m this ripe and 17 iducator to a lame, extezit"determined bis future career. The
year 1851-2 was spent in attendanee et the Free -Church oëllege, Elalifax, whence.>e returned for a short time
ii) the inatitution,4onducted, by Mr. Somerville, and where he had previoualy made goud progreu in both math.
ematical and classîcal etudies. From 1852 to 1856 he wu engagid in îéàýhing in the school; of hie native
county, having charge during the years 1853-6 of one of the couaty 1 Grammar Schools. Anxious to fit himself
.for the most eflicient discharge of his professional duties, he then, spent, a year at the. newly-opened normal
achool at Truro.' ý After a bhef returp to.tesching in the publie whools, he was summoned, .by the. urgent solici.
tation of the late lainénted Dr. Forrester, to assume the fiead mastership of the model school in connection with

incial normal iý&titute. OU ihe ýiàoption of the free school act; he wa3 induSd by superintendent
to undertake the duties of the inspectorship of sphools for Kings county, where for two years he spent

laboiious service in laying the fé"dations, of the new system. He returned to Truro as profemor of the Eniliah
departînént of the normal. school, and on Doctor Forresters desth, in 1869, hé w's appointed h1a auccemur in
the principaMip*i, the. position which jàe stül holds.

lu acëordance with the ý prévailing usage, the principal delivers to the atudent-teachers the reVilar
lectures on whool ma»Zement, the philosophy of methud. and the general proprieties of the. profession. k1nn-ý

cipal Calkin'a pr ' elections am inspzred by a etroni'conviction of thé soundneu of the scientitic béais on, which,
the theSy.of normal imùtutions iebwi;L To quote*= the veryeloquent add" delivered'at the opeuing of
the »w normý.%l school building in November lut, he believes that Teaching is a Communicable art, and its

mMhoda are aither derived , from scientific principles, or they have been no verified by-experienS as to, form
Unquestionable rules of action.'

Principal Calkin is- not ouly iý succesdul teýwher -and educator ëf teaeheré, but,, lie. à
equally successful as -an - author- of text books for schools. -While profemor of Ilie department

à''
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The degrees of Ph. D. and DA lie. received at.of April d that year, by Cardinal Patri=* i.
Rome.
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.of Endish in.t4 nornud-wlml, he.made good use of hie spue time -in preparing geographiels,
histories, &c., which have become very popular, and an used extensively Mi the Domnuon of
Canada. Among these we mention the «« Général Geogftphy of the Worldll"*an unuammy lup
and valuable work of. the kind, brought out by the well known publishing boue of Ilomas
N elson and Sons, Edinburgh and tee Introductory Geogmphy," au admirable book ' for
primary classes; both workz being in use- in New Brunswick and Ontario, as vra as in Nova

SStia.; the. 11istory of Nova Scotiat» a small volume, condensing inte a nutabell all the lead-
ing facta in règard to, the province; and a treatise on ým Elementary Book-keàping" He ha&
also edited a spécial édition, of "' SwintoWs English Grammar."' . Whatever Principal -Calkin
puts his mind,-and peu to, he does well; he evidently, dmpù« slip-sbýd worýk of. any kind.

All his text books have -been. prepared'with the greatest cire, and are constantly gaining in
popularity. A reviqed édition of Ida h4torý of Nova Scotia, is about going to press,- and wül
be extended into au outline- Matory of the Dominion of Canada.

In 1870, the university of.Acadia, collégý, Wolfville, N.S., bestowed on Principal Calkin
the honomry dégrée of m Of arts, a fitting recognition of his attaininents, and his position
as an instructor.

In October, .1854, he -wu married to Martha Annie, daughter of the Rev., William Som-
meryille, of Comwallis; and they bave four children, one of them., the eldest daughter, Sara

Bmy, being married to Abram IL Patterson, - oý, Trm. 'The other. tbree children, Amelia Ben,
William Sommerville and- Carrié Hugbùu4, are pursuing their studies.

The family attend St. Ahdrews Presbyterian church, of whieh - our subject lm been a
trustee, and superintendent of thé Sunday school, from. the organization of the church.

MATTHEW .1. RICHEY, M-P.9,
HALIFAX, _V.S.

M ATTHEW HENRY RICREYP one of th . e mem1ýers of the -House of Commons fur the
City of Halifax, N. S., was born at Windsor, in thst province, on the 10th of ' Juné,

1828 ; he is the ' eldest son of Rev. Matthew Richey, D.D., a native of Ireland, descended from,
the tried race of Covenanters, and who was at one time président of VictSiatollege, Cobourgi

and of the Wesleyan.-conférence in Canadaand atill later, of the Wesleya n conférence of eut-
emBritish America, now in his 76th year.

Dr. PieWey - wu, in ý his day, the most, éminent and admired minister of' the Methoaist
church -in, wi n-

Canada, in connexion *th the British conférence, and at one Mine oi, another admi
istered'its a&irs, as preâiding -officer, thro- ughout its vast extent from the territory of the Rud-

sonsBayCom nytoNewfouncUandandthiiBermudas- hisâameisalso widelyknowin and bon-1 V 3ied In the United States, havln'g frequently represSted the British conférence as their"delegate

to general. conférences.of the * Methodi iscopal church-; his éloquent uttérances and maffl
sentiments expressed at times of gréat inte (as thé division Of the churéhes'north and south)
-am still cherisbed in - the. memories of ýn nanyy, w o heard him, espécially by. ministers-ùr the soutb».
on whose behalf his sympathies were enlisted by thé récollection of a: winter passed in - Soutà,

Carolina * early life, wbere his fame wu so great th" no churches'were. found-sufficiently large
to cont" the crowds thut flocked to'bear -him., He bu -for'soine years past, lived in retire-

à_
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ment in Nova !Scotia-- bis once fine constitution having greatly suffered from..injuries receivid
thrýugh. devotion'io the disaarge Of bis dutie&

Th e mother of our subject, kefère her martiage, wag Ijéui« Matilda Nichols, à native of
New York.-but of Fàýgliéh parentage, her gmndfather" baving beýn one of Wesleys aèsistant8,
and descended from. good old -Cornish familie&

Mr. Richey was educated at the Windsor coneýèate khool, Upper. Canada academy, Co-
býuý, Upper Canada coliège, Toronto, and Q'ueen'a collegé' Kingston; read law at Windsor,

with Hén. Iàewis )L Wilkins, now one of the judges of tiie supreme co 'rt of Nova Scotia; wu-
called to'the bar in 1850, and since that'time bas been in pý ce at Hali ' fax; he was created a-
QueeR'é Cou nâd in 1873, and bas for years bâd a ggh àtanding -at the bar of this province.

He bas not devoted himself sedulously or exclusively to the practice of bis profession, bav-
ing always rather manifested. a disposition for gratuitous services to the coi munity ; he was for
màny years a me»aber of, the c.ouneil of the bar society for his native province; and is ùbw

vice-president of -the Dominion Law Society.
Some years ago Mr. Richey.was president of the Halifax school association, a wcýety origin-

ated for the purpose of working reforms in the school 'system of Bis proyin.ce iùà when.the
law establishinrr free schcols -%vent into operation, in 1865, he was chosen one of the sélool coin-

missioners, and served for several years.
On the establishment of the university. of Halifax,.uùder -an Act of the Legislature, for

the purpese of combinizig, as far as. pemible, the vaxious collegesm existence, and imparting a
1igber status to the educational institutions of 'the. ýcountry,. he was appointed by the, govern-

ment . one of thé meintiers'of the senate . of the universiey,"and is one of itý examiners in jurits-
prudence and, Roman law.

He bas longbeen a prominent citizen of Halifax, and bas .lýèén.m a«Yor of that city. for six
years, first from, 1864 to, 1867,'and then frém, 1871'. to 1878. - While he was at the head of the

municipality, thýécity secured many improvements which. hive been large -attributed to thely'
care and assiduity with.whieh he. watched over its interest& Mr. -Ricb*eys -attention to the

duties of bis office won general approbation, and were recognized as contributinglo a better
financial condition of the city, and improvement in its general administration; bis addre&ýçm to
the common couneil attracted attention beyond bis - own city 1 and province, and were ted

_With approval by city boards in the United States, notably bý the commissioners appointed by
the city of Baltimore to report upon animproved systein of t 1 axat ion, by whom bis viewà . upon
the vexed thentes.of a&fflsment.-were given at length in an apperidix.

Mr. 'Riche y , has alwayý -anifested A strong inclination towards the prbmoiiôn of social
science, and'has given bis timeî, required, for the beneût of literary «.charitable in-
stitutiond wiýh6ut stint or thought of reward ;7.he bas" lectured âmptably froin time to timel,
oû bebalf ýif man'y of tbese. . Halifax, we may remaïk, is pre-eminently distinguished among

th.e cities of Canada. for the number and efficiency of its charitable organizations. - During Mr.
Richey's first terin of office'as mayorý an as'ylum for the blind was added to these, a bequest

baving been made.by a wealthy citizen in aid of that object oncondition that a suitable build-
ing should * be erected within. three -years . froin his decum, a' project to the réàliâation of. whièh
Mr. R;chey immediately addressed bis energies, and had the happiness to see- nobly completed
through the liberality of the leading men of the.,eity. In the. second year of bis first term,

aisoy an 1 association, for i the condition of the on'the plau of the New 'York soci-
e ty, was organizedof which be was'the first president, and 'whieh still continues in.beùefidai

î
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ope"on., Ifir. Richêy is., and bu for soine YearS, been the president of the Halifax sodety for
the prévention of cruelty to animale; he ifitroduced into. the Parliameni of Canada, ïn 1 SW, 'a

Bill.to preveût and punish'wrongs, to, childro'.
Mr. Richey is seiving bis first tern in, parliament, having been elected in September, 1878.

We learn froin the Coipanim that beï a LiberalComervati-ve, he. " favors
such a changge in fiscal arrangements as will afford sSurity'à,« m

gainst destructive foreigu co, peti-
tion to thos' engàged in the industrial. p'ursaiti, for which -Canada is specially -and manifeâtly

adapted--desiring to, avoid the ex*tremes of protection on the one hand, and the ''isaÉplied prin-
ciples of free trade on the other, and to, prémote a Pol' f, tation to the var

icy 0 84P q yingr cîrcunjý-
stances and relations of the country ": hence.he bas great faith in the new tariff law.'

Ris religious connection is with the -Methodist church -of Canada, of whieh, though not
strictlya, member, be bas always beeh a -consistent adhérent. For six' years, from'l 854 to,
1860, he' conduèted, with marked success, the denominitional organ of thât church in the maxi-

time.pmvinces, extending its'influencé, and largely increasing its dîreulation,'while at the. @ame
time rescuing it from, financial embarrassment.

Mr. Richey bas been niarrie d sinc , June 2'2, 1854, bis wife being Sirah Livinia, daughter
of,. the late Hon. John Hawkins Anderson, of Halifax,,senator from'1867 till bis demise in 1810.
They have three children.

We have, obly to add that in parliament Mr. Richey speaks but seldom, and, always ably
and to the point; bis principal speech in the session of 1879, was on. the tariff question, then
the all absorbing topic, and he had the ear of thé Rouge steadily for an hour and a-hâlf. In the
session of 1880, he was selected by the premier to move the address la the Rouge, in answer to,
the speech from the throne; and he led in ihe 4ourned debate en the question of the fishery
award in a speech which oecupied two hours, and, ciovered a large field .of constitutional law,

and the relation of -the. Province to the. Dom'inion under the Act of Confédération.

JOSEPH R. K1NNEYý UP.P.Y'
YABHOUTgl N.S.

OSEPH ROBBINS KINNEY, member of the Rouge of Âssembly for the county of Yar.
mouth, îs descended from, a family wbieb came froým Barnstable, Mas 1 s.,'b 1 efore . the American
révolution, and settled. in - Yarmouth* copnty, some of the members subsequentlý moving into

AWMPOlis:county, where, in the towný of Annapoýi' Royal, our subject. wias borny on the 15th of
Apriý 1839. His parents were Willm*',"aàd Orpha (Robbinq) Kinney, members of- the farming
community. The progenitor of the Robbins falnily in America came onr inthe Jfay Flower,

and the member who emigrated-to, Ncva Séotia',was from Plymouth, Nus., where the pilgrims
landed in December, 1620; hence on both- sides eur subject, is. of English, -American stock

Mr. Kinney re*ceived a ü:eager English éducation., becoming a -clerk in a dry goods s'tore
when nine years old, attending no sébool since that age. * Like scores of other' ' business men
who have been in the Législative Councils of'this provimee, he is largelyself-educated, and has,.

built the rounds of his own ladder.
In 1866, Mr..Kinney went, into business, for himuff at Yarmouth, he being uë the firin of

Young, Kinney aud, Co., ship-bÙüders and furnishers of outfite, the firm closing up business in
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.1874. The néxt year our subject resumed operations, alone, . as a t4bip-brokèr and general mer-
chant.

Re -was at one period a member' of the "board of directors. of the* exchange bank- of Yar-

mouth, and of the commercial insurance company ý and'is now an agent for.commercial . insur-
ance companie8, and bol& the offices of justice.of the peace, notary publie, and United States
consular agent, and agent for.-several steamship lines.

Mr. Kinney was electeàto the local parliament in Septèmbef-, 1878, * offéring himself as an
independent candidate, though he -bas always been a staunèh Liberal, or perhaps we should say
Radical. He believes in ft.ee t .de, and thinks the country would be better governéd, if the
local govemments were aboliNhed, and ail railroads and telegraph lines were owned Mid con-
trolled by the Dominion Goverament. He i8 decidedly original - in his '.4 method of putting
things." and people like his frank and fearless entinciation of his sentiments and desires. When
he came out as a. candidate for the House.of Assembly? he sent out a cireular to his constituents,
couched in language something like the follovring':----ý1 Yielding to my qwn inclinations, 1 ask
you to return me as your representative to the Nova Seotia Legialatum" Such a fra;nk and
candid appeal for votes "' took IP9 with the é ple, and he w as triumphantly elected. ' His hiqto
&q a legislator is yet to be made. %, During the recent smion of the N. S. Legislature, Mr. K.

attracted conxiderable notiee by voting alone against government assistance to denominationàI
colleges. He is an off-hand, practical, business man, and if his ancestors were afflicted with
laziness, lie bas notinherited it.

Mr. Kinney is a third degree Mawn, and an adherent of'the-Baptist church. He married,
on the 19thof August, 1860, Adahne E. Ritchie, daughter of Andrew Ritchie,- of -Anriapolis
Royal, and éhe died on the 1 ith of J'une, 1878, leaving. four eh ildnen.

RON. JOHN B. DICKIE,
TB URO) IV. S. -

OHN BARNHILL DrCKIE, member of the eLgislative Couneil of Nova Seotia, is de-
'Co' wallis, where'he was born on the 30th of

sSnded from one of the.oldest fainifies in rn

.Jdarcb, 1829., HiQ great-gmndfather was Matthew Dickie, who married Janet Nisbet, and came to
Nova Sëotia from, Londonderry, Jxel@ad . about 1760, and settled in the township juàt mento'ned.
His wife belonged to the brave old race of Covenantes, so weil known in history, and noted. for

their godly and heroie character.. Mr. ýnd« Mm Dickie came in the same ship,,wit*h the Creel-

ra"s and others, who settled in'this The family.were prosperous from. the first, and

their descendantis are nuinerous, and - many of them have -been pro ént in législative bodies
andin other official positiý>na..

eliiiam,.the eldest'son of Matthew Dickie, was the father of the late Robert McGowan
Dickie, of Amherst, who wié M. P.P. for Cumberland County for several years,'and whoise son,
Hou. Robert Barry Dickie, îs now a Senator.

James, the second son of Matthew Dickie, and grindfather of oùr subject, had eight sons

and two daughters by his wife, Martha Martin, the eldest of whom waîý1 the late,.Hu,,Sh L Dickie',
Custos Rotuloram of King's, County. The second son of James wm bau M Dickie, father of

our subject, and an "elder in the -Pr«byterian' chureb at Cornwallis., lie d'ied in 1858, leavIng
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three sons.. The third son of Xatthew was, David Di andckie, father of Hon. Chàrles Dickie,
grandfither of Da-vid M. Diçkie, late IL, P.P. for Kines County. Thé lburth mon wu John

Pickie, séid to hav éï been the firat- EnÉlish child b6rn in Corn*allis, and'ý*hoee descendants
am settled in and around Hantaport.

From the daughters descended, among. others, William Reni Chipman, late..)L P.. fer.ry
King'.q County, and bis son, LeveretDeV. Chiýman, alselate X P., and noms Logan, for-

merly for Cumberland County.
There bave also been 'everal clergymen among the descendants of the- Dickie family. Pro..ý-

fesior Imm Ch'pman,, of Acadia College, was a brother ôf W. H. ChipuuM Pr. 46biet Dickie,
a proféýiorî in a medical college in Philadelphia,.'*4aý an unele of our s*bJecý

Isatc F. bickie, father of the Hon. J.S. Dickie, maiTied Rebecca' Barnluli, great grand-*
daughter of eobert Bamhill, Who emigrated from Donegal, in the North -of Ireland -to, Nova
Seotia in theý.autuîmn. of 1761, with about 300 oîher, pe rins. and a few months afterwards (in
the spring-of 1762), settled at.Chîganois, county of -Colchester, Others- of the:party settled at
0nalow, -Londonderry, TrJuro, Windsor, and Horton. They - were- ill sent out by the British ; 

6

Goverament. The wife of Mr. Barnhill burying-is said to be theAirst person interred on the
ground in the Chiganois Man, hp as, we learý from Xil1erýs Historicaland Genealoffleal R', ecord
of the First Settlers in'Colchester County.".

Our subjecty Who. is the èldât son, *as, educated at thegrammareàool of Lower Horton,
tau,,kt byRev'. William Sommerville, M. A., and at -Wolfville and Sýâville académies, and the

urch college, Halifax; taught for some years iwthe publie schools'd -Nova Scotia, and
afterwards occupied the chair of mathematies in the Ilal-ifax'academy.. He bas"been engaged in
years past in fâýming, merchandising, binkin and qhip-building', being one of the mSt enter-
prismg men in tbis part of the country. lie ýva» .engaged in'farmingfor some yeam at Onslow.

Where bis eldest .son now.rekdes, -and was the. projector and. fir.9t president of On8low
Agriçultural Society, holding that office until he removed, to Truro in 1870. Pý

Mr. Dickie, is the seniot coroner for the county, being appointed in 1954 'bas bèen a justiceof the peac ý 8 ý-.esixicel861'and'Ou".Rotuloramsineel868.* Rei also a schoolcommissioner for hJý
the counýy of Colchester, president o9the Trùro Marine Insurance Company, and up tô 1878, was
agent at Truro for the Merchints' Bank of Halifax. Ne was - connected with- the* militia atone
time, and rose* to.-thé rank of- major, and then resignéd. He'is.the principal ownerand manage;

..... ..... of several largeships whieli are*engaged in the North.Atlaùtieand European'trad-e,,he beingfar
the largest-ship-owner in Truro.

Mr. Dickie first extered.publie lÏfé'm 1874, when he was -elected t6 rep'
of Colchester in the Lislative Assembl and w*as Speaker of that bod during é session ofy y th'
1875, at.the close -of Which he- r*esiraed that. position. Ne w&s called to the Legî8lative Couneil -
in 1878. His politiés arê Libéral

To bis efforts ancl.ýïnfluence the, town of Truro owes' the fine buildig
Normal schoël, one of its chief ôtnaments, which, was erected, ýat, an -expense to, the province of
some"forty thousand dollars» by authority of a special Act of Parliament, and under bis> super

vision as chairman of the commission.
Mr. Dickie is an elderof the Presbyterian church, having held that office* since,1858'and À"ý

he bas frequently been a, delegate to the presbytery and synod, in which, capacity he was, pré-,
sentý and took part in the Union of the Pree and United Presbyterian Churches of Nova SStia

which tQok place at Piétou in 1860.*



Re hm been twice married; the first Cime in 1850, at Stewiacke, to ]Cm EllenPutnam,
eldest daugh:ter of late Timothy Putnam, Esq., leaving three children, two à%ons and one da4ter

and the méond time, in 1858,at Onslow, to'Miffl Harriet Dicks'on, eldest daughter of Hugh
Dickson, Esq., by whom he bas seve.n daughters and one son. The two sons by the first wife

are settled in life, Samuel, the elder, being a farmer, in Onslow, and Martin lm his fathées place
as t of tbê MerchinW Bank - in Trùro. He married Lucy H.,Eaton, of Maitland- ý The

da'ughter, Mary, is married to Jehiel Fulton farmer at Onsloi. Ellen:. the eldest daughter by
his second wife, «is» a teacher in the Model séhool, in Truro, and Sus'n,--the second danghter,

is tèwhing at ComwaUi& The other children arc attending school. el

]REI. EDMUND _àý CRA-WLEY, D.D.1
WOLFFILLE, N.S.

E DMU-ND'ALBERN CRAWLEY,'wbo occupies the thair of exegesis and général interpre-
tation of the Greek'Scriptures in Acadia* college, was.bornat Ipswich, Suffolk, England,

January 20, 1799, his father being Thomas Crawley, a commander in the British navy- The
family 1 sprang from * Judge. Crawley, one of the two- j udges who refuséd, to, p"au condemnation on

Charles 1. Thomas. Crawley married Esther Bernal, ber father being a liondoner, and sh-e be-
ing' a.sister of IWP'h Bernal, for-a great, many years member of Parliament forRocheeWr, h.old--
ing that position, when lie died.

In the fifth year of our sùbjeet,ý the family emigrated to, Nova Scotia, and lie was educated
in the arts atiKinù collège, Windsor, being matriculated in 1816,,'and graduated RA-, 1819Y
and afterwards M.A. -Hestudied law at Halifax with Judge.Johnston; was called to the bar
in - 182 0 and praeised in Eklifax, and in the circuit courts of Nova Scotia, until near the close
of .1828, wheu, having changed. his religious vie* 8 from an Spiscopalian th a Bapilstle en-
gaged witbrothers in founding Hortou academy at Wolfville.

In 1828, baving the ministry in view, Mr. Crawley went to, Andover.ý Mas&, and'became a
resident graduste of the theological institutioù, attending Professor MôsW Stuart.% lectures in.

those of 'the Rev. Dr. Leo
Hebrew and Greek exegeskq, and nard Woods, on"Christian théology.

In 18M, be was ordained ý -an ev Providence, -R.T., Rev. Dr. Wayland, president of
row univenity, and -other ni* iste in 'the neighborh composing the couneil; and the

nexý. year be became pastor of Granville street Baptist çburch, Halifax.
In 1839, our subject undertook, together with thé Rev. D*.'Pryor, to commence thé found-

ing of wbý%t,, wm first c@Jled Queen'e and was soon .changed to Acadia, collège, and ëf whieh,
when -opened, he took the chair of moral and intellectual - science. About 184.5, lie, reSived
from Brown university the dégrée of doctor of divinity.

'raw réturned to his old charge. in Halifax, on accouât, of, some diflicultvIn 1847, Dr. C . ley w
which they lad in supplying the pulpit; and, after rema'mm*g'* the'e for five, yearsreturned, to

Wolfflle, and resumed the chair of moral anà intellectual philSophy, together wifb the pffl-

Jdency of, the colleg& That, position .he held for four yean, and thenaccepted the pastorate-
togetherwith the

Of tw in Mount Auburn, Cincinnati 0., presidency p Uïe
femalé collège, then just starting there.

Ai
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In 1860, Dr. Crawley becarne joint-preédent ' ith the Rev. Dr., WiUiam Curtis, of the
w'll-known female r»Ilege.in, Limestone Springs,,South Carolina, and waa engaged in teaching'

there during the civil war, r éturning in - 186,5 to Acidia, college, as profemm of rhetoric and,
political ecorm y,; and, four years'later, wu -transferred- to:- the.,chair. of the exegeais ikd
geiend.,interpretation of the Greék New'. Testament in the theological departinent of Acadia
colleié, in - conjuriction with the. office of principal of the department.

Dr. Crawley.bas a elmical type of mind, -and in his earlier. yem was very- fond of the
languages, rathe r exèélling in t4eni as a tescher. HL'' preaching is of that type, and is greatly

relisbed by persona of a thoroughly cultivated, -taste.. He is a good Greek and Hebrew se.holar,
his turn of mind leàding-him. to harmonise with the genius of language.

Some years ago, Dr. Cm . wle'y wrote asmall work in defence of the principles of the Baptist
denomination-the only volume -lar ' or amall., believe,- that lie has ever had publiabed.

He'hu, however, written'eô *dembly on *edu.cational and Teligious subjects, for, nèwspapers
and periodicals, his writings ali showing rda'rks of the clear tbinker and logician.

Dr. Crawley hm been twice married the. first time, in 1833, to Miss Julia Amelia Wilby,
of Bo8ton, 34m, she*dyitig in 1842, leaving one son, who soo'n followed her; and the second

tînie, in December, 1849,-to Mim Elizabeth Johnston, dàughter of Dr. lewis'Johnston, of Wolf-
ville', and nieceof Judge Johnston, of Halifax,, having by lier six children, all living but one
son.

J. TOWNSUEN», M-ýP.P'.1.

AMHERST N.S.

RON. CHARLES

HARLES JAMES TOWNSHEND, barrister-at-law,'and member of the. Grovernment of

C Nova Scotia, is descended fro' the Townshends of Norfolk, Éngland, . being a grandson
of Hon. William Tôwnshend, who came froin the old. country about the beginnýing of, the pres-

ent century, and was at one. time Comptrollèr.o£ ' custè and administrator of the government
0 w

as w

e ri

0

of Prince'Edward Island, when that island wm Uder e Crown. Our subject is a grandson

w

e

e

of the H6n. Alexander Stewart, -Master of the Rolls, a judge of.the vie.e-admimIty court at
Halifax, and a son of Rev. Canon Tdwnshen'd, and was bo herst, XS., on the. 22nd ofrn

'In
.,X-arch, .1844. His father is a native of Prince Edward I was born at Charlotte-'

j'0

e

town, in 1810, At six years of age, Canon Townshenýd was Scotland to. be educated in
the. arts, attending school first in Dumfries-shire, Scotland, and a rwards at-the Edinburgh

university. RetÜrning tothis country, he prepared for orders i the Church of Enfflànd at
Kinis coilege, Windsor., N.S., and was ordained by the late Bis'hop In is, -in 183.4 at Annapoli,

Ro al. .' He wu appoinýed rector of Amherst in the mm . e year,- and is still serving his Master
î7thatt capacity, being one of the oldest rectors. in the province. Several yearts ago, he wm

appointed. Rural Déan, -and aW Canon, of St.'Luke"s catheàid, Halifax.

Canon Towmshend hm been chairman of the board of school cornmisu*o «nerg of Cumberland

county'for thwy or forty years, and'has alimys. been 'a very active and influential man in edu-

cational matters. Y in this county.

Mr. Townshend received his classical, education at the collegiate- school a nd Kinfis coDege,.
Windsor,,gradueting - with honora *in Junç,' 1862, and receiving the degree of B-K in- 18U , illim
B.C.L -in 1868. ý Ris - legal edu"on he st Amherst'. in the office of Ron. Robert B
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Dickey, Snator, md wmpleW it in Ma*,& S.&; wu admitted to the barîn &pril, ý8M, and
cmted a Queen's Couami in Oetobçr, IMO.

Mr. Towmdund in the senior tnember'of the fim of Townthend and Dick à
Wag a wu of the Se»tor.ý Theïr buàum extending into. anthe courts of the proviaS,"M,..
Tow»hend bu been, and, continues to, be, engaged in the 1eading civil aad crimilw courts in

his couaty, and he stands at the head of the Cumberland bar. Re je a naung Young ma, with
bright prospecta% before hiqi

Mr. Towmhend is a Prée Mamot and bolds the oifite of a dinüw*t deputy grandmuter (if
the order iii this promce.

He was "ted 'to the Pi-ov-l.'cial Asitèmbly at. the last
6 . . gènerai élection, held*in Septerab6r,

1 ré 8. and wu sw'orn in àà a raember of: thio Executive (;ourmùl in October, mme)rear. Risiticz an Iéibeml-Cýou«vative, 
hePol giving an earnest, support to tàe "Ona policyp* as enun-

ciatéd and. advocaW -by..the'leàders-of that Sir John A. àfaèdorWd, Sir CImlee Tupper,
and othem.

Mr.-Townàýen4 wu nmliëd on the 23r'd of-April,'-,1867, atAmherst, -to Liura, fourth
daughter of J. D. Kinnear, Esq..,.Judge -ci probate- for .Lý%urnber1&ùî county, and they have tour

childien ý living, and,. have lSt týro.
Our subjee in- a member of îhe Church of England, and hm held tàe office of warden.of

C%.rist. churchý,. «Amherst, and been a deýegaý to thé D'iomm Synod. Hisi m"$ m w .a en
légalp, charactér is excellent.

CnARLES .13E>rri M914
TB URO, N. S.

HARLES BENT is the olde»t physiema and surgeon in Tnir', and among the well-known
men in the connty of Colchester, his. pmfessional vMita hftvîngý at certainperiode, been'

quite extensive. Re cornes froin one of the oldest families that settled intlii.ý ftetion of the..country, hi.8 greaý-grandfther being one- of the original gmntees of lands in the c0untý of Cntit-
berland. . -Dr. Bent is. a native of.thatcotinty'p. dating bis- birth at Arnherst, on -thelotÉ of

18'AQ his father bei John Bent, *n agriculturist. Hi8 mother was Mar'thi MeLellan, airelâti ve îýÉ Senatorl)àd,eHa'n, and Mon to an old
Ong Londonderry, Ireland, family.

Our subject was educatéd aï Sackville -Collége, N. and the Pennsylv" ,- Univemi4,-,
uneoftbeold@ot medial i"tutiormin thé -United States, i-eceivý*ng the degree 'ofM.D. in

1847. , After. practising bçtwéen. fi' pars umberiand County the Doctor rernoved
to Truro, in.1853, audeu here been. in steady pmedce for tw'enty-eight yea',m'': , He bas alway4bad*. a g;od run of ..businem,, a good Sputation for, skill, and bas made 9.*Markt-d su.eém.of 'his

,profession,
Dr. - Bent has been surgeon of a volunteer com and a school trusteel; la he*lth officerpK

and a Sroner of the eounty, aüd'also a -town couneillor, and in .'vanout4 other waYè hani made.
hiqMIf uleful to thttom.mugüty. Althougb uscally busy. in bin profession, the « llStor-fflèmàq

to have been ýwüling -to bear hie share of- the burdens of " blic office.* He is- a >ember of thepu
Church Of England and has lield the, office of imëi; wè - belie"*, one* or two othem in

thecburch., Reiskiýdtothe 'r and Uïs riddePOO m amy
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hundred mileâ'without ani eipxUtl'n of C'ompeà"on, except the coinfort of gîving serviS
whére. à .m greatJy ieeded.

The Doctor bu dev ted a portion of the lemure une
-ti -at his comm"d to -*tîng for -the

.press, mainly foýr the -Montmd NediSl Record*.and tbelocW ne"perti. 'lnl838-hepubl"ed
a mono£ýmrîh on Diphtheria, whieh attracted a good- deal of attention.

Se haa a second -wife, the first being -Xary Goudp, of Tr'ùro, M arried in 1855 and dying
in 1808,Aeaving four childreà,.two'»M*ee dying; and the second 1 being Elizabeth Netrier, aw of
Truro,'married in 1871. Re bas only the two'children surviving the fir»t wife, Cllàries and Xw7
L. A, Wth living At. home.

1iôN.ý WILLIAM IL ALMON M.1).-

ALMOiXp,: -of the Senstors from'Nova SStia, of the

ILLIAM JOHN. one is a. son
lion. Willîatn'D'uce Almon, ,.D., ind grandwn'of William Jameg Almon,-surgeon,

Who was eppf-Dinted assistant surgeon tô the Royal Artillery at New - Ybirk,'in June, 17Mànd
havinfr serv i ' the B itish ansi-y in Aw riça, uiïtil the closé « of the

ed n ri war, came to Halifax$
enteréd into the praët ice of his profession,. and ý married Miss Rebecea Byles, krenddaughter of
the Rev. Mather Byles, D. D., of Boston, Mass., the noted elerical wit and adherent to the Crown
during the strife of the coloni ' es foi- indop"den"ee. >

Our subject has aeopy of Pop.,-,'$ translationoif H0meiýs Odymsey,-prewnted to, Dr. Byles-.by

'the tranAator, witb àn aigograph letter, signel 1« A. Poi)e."' He has algo. numerous lettemi written
by Dr. Byles, and hilà portrait in oil I>yý-Cople.y, and his family Bible; 'the signatures; of. Queen
Aune and Geote.'tl.ie Third, to variotig documents and various inetnent4x", and reminders of the.

oiden ti m> eàs,ý espècially such aîç 4'tried mén q sou si Any person degirèus of literary amusement
will do well to."10o'k ihrofflgh Dr. Almon's lib.ra'r'v.

Dr.,-Byles was descended on bis m'iber*s side, frýM the Rev..John Cotteri, Who ernigrateà.
fiýoitiBootentEn,,býnd, to Boston, 1*'ý0, and in-collplitnent t4) whoni thetowrfofSffltý)n
received ifinaineî- Rev.. M âther Byleg,.jr.,- li D., the. fimt rector of Trinity Chureht st. johný
N. B.,and -èhapWin of the forces there at. the time of- bis déath,

Dr. Almon ww bom "ln Halifax, on the 1)7th of, Janua!y, 1816, his mother beinir Lalcah
johnston. daughter of William Johnstoý,; M. D., a captain of 'New York voltinteem in* 1775, who

Was Prement at the defenice of SavannabW'&q at the., capture of Fort Mont,-Poiiiery on the, Hudson
and ium eroùî other actions during t 4e Ameriean w . r. Dr. Ainionvas . educated in- theartsý at

-ing'm College., Windsor, N. Sw ere hé took the degrée e ..A
in 1834, and in Medicine at the'

lýnivet-àities of Edînburgh andOla,ýgow, receivïng, tke dégree, af'M.D., froin the- latter institution
in 183K Re bas been for forty ýearý a, leading physiétan -and surgeon hi Halif"ll floiri(r an exten-
t4ive -and highly remunerative bu:sine*ss.

He is a governoý of . Kini-q -college, a trustee of tfié N'Ova SStia Building Socie anf 1 a
çonsulting physician tà the HalifaxHSpital and Dispen@aýry; and hm been president. of the St.
GtoMe's Soeiety, and of the, Halifax Club', and surgeon to-the Halifax Field Battery of Artillery.,

Dr. -. hlmon,.w'àï: élected to, the »Ouse of. Commons àt the -general eléétion, in -1872,for the
County of Halifax, and lw'aa ..called to - th# Senate in 1879. He iti a. Conservative, finn and
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in his loyalty to the mother cqmtry, and would do everything in liie power. to
sbmngtheiý the -adherénce -t6-.her institutions.

During the late w.r between the Northern and SouthernStates, Dr. Almon wu au ardent
advocâte of, and energetii sympathizer with the South, and -hm'in.làs pomWona despatch froui
President Davis, " thanking him for bis efficient -and disinterested support of the cause."

Senator Almon married in 1840, Elimbeth Lichtenstein, daughter of Judge Râchie, deceaned,.
of Annaýô1is, and Îhe bu. been the mother of tbirteen children, éleven of. them yet living; they
amaUlivi 'in Nov&Scqtia, with the exception of two fions, Cotton MatherAlmon, who resideB
in Winnipeg, Manitoba, and Andrew 'Uniacke Almon in Ottawa.

Dn- AlmcýW.s eldSt son, Dr,, William Bruce Almon, died ini 1867,ând held a commission as
assistant-surgeon W the, Conféderate States army, during their gallant but unaueee&dul struggle
for fiýeedozn and ' independent 90vemment.

Hia second 9oný'Dr. Thomas, Ritchie *Àlmon, is physic" and surgeon to the PooFé 4ylui
and to Infants' Home at Nalifa]ý and îurgeoh to, the Halifax Field Battery, the oldut. military

orga" tion, in the Domidion ýof Caiadà, He waf; edàcated at Kii4es College, Windsor and in
Paris and. New York; ind was.married in Montreal to, Frances, daughter of the1ate John Fqm,
M. P., for Pontiac-, and bas issue, two sons and a daughter..

GEORGE »S. BROWN7

ORGE S. BROWN, 'wu born in. 1827 at Yarmouth, where. he was educa.ted. From
1845 to 1849 he was engaged, in business with W. H. Townsend, first. as clerk, then

as pa;rtner, and for five or six years was employed as. bookkeeper for. the- firm of Thomas
Killm and Co. - 'For twenty-five, years « he was a ship-owner, intereste, Mthirty-eight vessels

,ait yether ; for eighteen years a ý director and for: ten years premdent of the Acadian Marine
Ingurance Company;. he promoted the 0 on of the 'Yarmouth Gas Company, and was
for some years one of its directors; and was one of the principal o il inal stockholders in the.
Bânk of Yarmouth, and the Exchange Bank of Yarmouth.

In 1860, Mr. Brown selýcted and purchased thesite for the .1 MounÏain Cemeter3i pro
cured the services. Of H. W.. $.,-Cleveland, Eiý., now Of clà"cago,' to survey, ind layéut the

grounds ;. was in the organization of the cemetery cém.pany, and, as trustee, for Sioule
years devoted a good. deal of time in superm'ing the -Jabors -of..,the. wofkmen.

In 1862;he originated thè movement for building by privatesubwiiptiqn the Y,ýarmouth
seminary, heading. the subscription' list.with h is name for $1,000; -in 1863 he was.electéd to
rpresent Yarmouth'in the Ilouse of A&iýiubly of Nova Scôtia, and 'in 1865

in 1863 anâ- 1864, he. built, tËýývharf, and'warehouses known as 0 Central wharf," and oce 'ed.
them till 181-7, when"they were "d to L E Baker, FAq In 1867 opposed to Th'Miaýs Killam

and in 1874 opposéd to Frank Killim, the present member wu an unsuccessful' candidate in
the Liberal, Ïntereïst for the Houm of Comminfit,

Ne was appointéd'a magîttrate' ïn, 1860 and t6ok aleading pàiý. Mi municipai âeirs till
when the present law -for the muni -m'pal incorporation of cotinties came into operation.
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iffe wu one of the original promoteýM and directors «of the IN Western counties .1taillorwin* 1872j ý but -wu. opposed to the aliqud of the interior, route to AnnapCompany onment -olis,
&nd, upon. the adoption of the presont riôUtee ho withdrew*-hig sipport froin thé.enterpriie.. .

Mr. Brown is an extensive owner of . real estate in Ywmquth eSunty., principelly farm and
penture lands, purchased'mainly for stock.rm* ing and with aviewof, developing the ai g>n**cul-
tuW eapabilities-of the county; ho in ddefly-disüngtàhed for his devotion to the - aecultural

intereste. of the coqnty. in introdwing to the notioe of the farmer ù*nprêved agrwultural impie-
ments and a pure breed of -Shorthom -and Aïnhire cattle, and by example upen his homestesd«.

fa= in encouraging a thorough- cultivation of the land and a systematie division and arrange-
ment of a farm and buildings; hé- was for éomè year8 member- of the N. S. Central Board of î

-Agriculture. A Liberal in politics and religion. ffl îid-in 1856, * Fàimbeth, third datighterMr. Brown married of the late Hon. James Bond. They
'bave had two sons. and two daughters, aU living but the youngSit soný

NOM -Chadm* B. Brown, brodur of the foregoing, in «Owe-d'in mercantile and ddp-owmiag bud" at
mât,ôùt the old homestesd property of his grindfather, Jiihn Brown, subeequ"tly added to and- im-

ProV04. ime= - lie bu been a director in the Bmk of Yarmouth, sinS its, organizafion in 18M, *and is
now vice-precident ; in a magistrate and commissioner of schoëls, and au importer. and enthosiutic breeder of AL, ne-
Jersey c"e ; ho in, noted. et the "ve and indÎfatigable.president of the Yarmouth couaty agrieultural

ety is devoted tghoWculturs and -in nov a member of the Nova SStia central bosi-j of agriculture.

NEPEANý-CLARIKE*
HALIFÀX, X.&I

NF. of the oldest barristers now living in the city. of llaliàx,- is Ne pean Clarke, gý-native
0 of this city, bom May 24,.1810. Ho retired from* a successful and honorable career in
his profession just as ho had n ed up his three re y'ears and. ten,.and is now li at his
ease.

Mr. Clarke is the son. of a barrister, David Shaw Clarke, who had th pro
élaiming the I»Vtwo sovereigns of Great Britain', aind whose father wa' a firm adherent to the

Crowni, leaving Rhode Iùmd becauseý of his loyalty, and em igrating to Noiva Seotia àt the time
of the revolt of the * American colonies. .The mother. of our subject,. Sophia Hosterman, was -a
native of Nova Seotia. Poth parents died many years ago. Long befère* hie fatheF.4ýdeath, he
(the father), was offered knighthoodItit declined it.

-Mr. Clarke was educated, in. Nalifax',' finishing -'at the'excellent grammu school tàught ljy
wini and hai always taken. -a grest doal of'ýiMerest in educational matters.'.

the Itev. Dr. T i ing,
For a loni series Of yeàm, ho attended auntWly the aunive-rury of Kinis colJegý î
and held at one Renédthe, office of president of the Alûmni a'soc-aetion.

He studied law with his, fatber, and ias called to the bar Rimultaneouily with his arrival
at his majority, and wasin practice in HaM:k froin 1831 to 1880, or one j . ear less thiù -half à

AýAýcentu ry, do business in the several courts. of the province, Supreme,.,Chançery and Yice
Admiýà1tY, and alw'aysraamtainitieaS--&tàble standin atthebar.

Mr. Clarke beld the office of clerk'. of the peiée for.ýtwenty - y and 'formed its duties
promptly and faithfully, as ho bas every other daty, dévolving upon himý in life. AP1

He is a member of the Church of England, aÙ& bas been active in matters Pé
interest. Nis,-fellew-citizens gîve hfin crédit.,eoi'baving lived a'lîfe'-ôf strict integrity,. éâdof



110N-ý eTAMS S. MACDONALD, M.U(>,
H.tLIFAX.,N.S.

AMES SIMON MACDONALD, rWember of 'the iegièlative - couneil of Nova Seotia, and a
well-known banker of Halifax, bom there 'on the 7th of May, 1837;, He is the elde8t

son of Robert Macdonaldjormerly of Domoch, Sutherlandshire, Seotland, who, for. fifiy years,
was connected with the -customs department, Halifax.'

Mr. Macdonald was educated at, Ratifàx, and was pýeVai-ed fôr mercantile lifé.- by erofessorsll
Méculloch, and Hu Reid ente i business early in life. 'Witea full khowled,«,e.of,..the

people and wantq of Nova Scotia,'he bas been enabled of, late'. years to -push sémost'succeufui
business iù the' firm. of James S'. Macdonald 'a' nd Compaüy,' b4mk-ý-ï-s brokerg. Re id
thoroughly conversant. withýý bis profession, and has a desurvedly bigh- reputation for integrity
and fair d «ng..

fF r e ýpast iîventy years Mr. Macdonald bat; been a most consisteà and energetic workèr
il th oremost rank of the côn'servative.

in party of Nova &otia. Previous to Conféderation,.ýw
mmitteeman aýd canvasser, he. made himself -well kné wn; and a'incé-Confedemtion in thé

amalpmation of the Liberah and Couservatives favorable to that masure, he. bas -been (lis-_e
tinguished as a Liberal Conservative in his expressçd belïef,ý, and w rks forlhe triumph of 'that.
pàrty, for the good of the country.

1874 lie was selected by the. leaders of the Liberal, fonservati ve party to orgatiize and
promote a company for the publication'of a jour#W in Nova -Scotia that would not on)y well

represent the politics of the party, but would also be. an-oigap that would- secure a.. laige* cireu-
lation throughout the LowerProvinces'. -Mr. Macdonald entere.d with enthusiasm into -the taskp
and aided by.a laràe committeé of steckholders, the -Morning Hérai Id was. started in Januaiy,
1875. In connection 'vith the . C*ompany Mr. Macdonald s'aw. some undoub.te4iy hard w*ork, but
was. rewarded by h « wh

.et e success of the paper ich, won took a leading, place as i journal, not ùnly,
,Jn politics, but as a thoroughly. reliable paperi In 1875 the''.Liberal Conservffitive-pa were .

retumed to po,%rér,> and it was universally ackno*ledgt--d that ý4tý Hérald had. Wgely secured
that result, by theuntiring *devotion to, the party, of -its edito.rial and ma'naging. comii ittee«.
When its success as à, journal hýd becomé. a certainty, and a circulation secured, for it second

to, nozie iuý the Maritime Provinces, Mr. Macdonald -ý w'lthdrew frorn hia Position as secretary.
Although a young m hi bas -thus seun considemble service as, a .,politician- for the dut4ese'

1,7,Z
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much unefuÎneu. He shares in a large masure the' respect and esteem of his nei,ýý,phbors, and, of
all -who kno* him,

Mr. Clarke han-had, a second wi-fe. He was fint, married, in 1834 th Mary Jane Marshall;
daughter of &muel Marshall, of Halifax, she dying'about 1845- and theScond time .1848 tu
Mr& Nwgaret Glover, daughter of Mr. Sweeney, from -Belfast, Irelazid, and in hislatter years 6f

Montr«L. Re bas three 1 g by the fitut wife, one son, Heiu7, a bank accountýnt
Halifax, and --two daughters-Emma, the wife of Rev. 0. M. *Grimdon, *f Bri;io.], Englýnd, and,
Mary.Helený widow of Rev. S. B. Kellogg, of th e* Province of Ontario. He hai been a widower
since1868. The cousin of Mr. Clarke. the, Hon. BmtriceýByngi daùghter of Admira] Byng, was

a ]Wd of Honor to her Royal Highness Quçen Victoria for many yeam
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de,.4e*bed.above as conneéted with the Hetuld were.by no. taeans confined'to the publication Of
the pap*er. The committee of the Herald M* Halifax -became the centre of the LibeW Conom"--
vative partý in Nova ScoCW 'In - its office the auct"dul campaign of 1878 was organized.

Coünfies bitherto Grit were. flooded with Liberal- Conservative literature, and bore-fruit, *" a
universal î;wèeÉ,-of-soaU for tliit-pu> ty%

he wu called to a,.VÏýânf;seat in th' Legielative Counefl; the',work.. of orfflm*'ng
was over, but with success, that, of consolidation -beguýL Mr. Macdonald, m mem'ber of *the

counéilp bas shown good ability as a.debater, haà been chairman""of -s'everàl.im'portant commit-
tees, and bas in that position done. good serv ice. He strongly advocates thé centràlization of
power at Ottawa*as the great centre of the Dominion; advocÎtes the abolition of the'legislagve.
couneillas the first stýp to*ards*that great end, and with just prospect -has evelry auurance of.
the abolition of'that antiquated -body in a short. time. .,As a'political organizer, Mr.
is. well known, and. will likely*be heard from in future contesti for power.

Our subject has'for many yèarsbeen connected with several. of the charitable organizations
of.Halifax. With, the North British Society be*,has, however, béeft particularly identified

several'ygars'às'office-bearer, and in 1873. was èlécted president,,the youngest- man ever elécted
chairman of this, the oldest &ottish, Nationrd Society in the Domlnioù. ..In 1869 114r. Macdon-

alà published The Annala of tlie North- British Society from« 1768 to 186.8. The work bas been
highly.noticed and much -admired As an intéresting and historicaI publication; he was also one
of the foundet-s. of the. Historical Society- of * Nova Scoûà, and -is ijow- an.oflice-bearer, and bas

1ý,een long connected with the presbyteries of the.Chureh of Seotland; is a meinber of's'eveml.'
mercantîle and InSuimme companies, wm for over twenty yýears conn'ected with the militia

of .L'ova, Scotia, and- as an oflicer of the 13th Halifax Wý"&4* Weill known ýas a' competent drill
instructor in the county.

Ogr subject bas thus- well identified-himself with bis native ci1ý and province 1n'a nmnner
praiseworthy and commendable. -An earnest and .intelligent ràan, with, strong'mezital abiliiy,
be is likely to. make a succè"ful and useful member of Society, in whatever. sphere he may be
called to inove.

Mr. Macdonald M, arried, '19th June, 1864, Grace, tbird daughter of James Thomson, lýwlum',
of Halifax, and bas a famil-y of ten childrei.

lel
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IION. -JOSEPEI HOM7E-,,.
HÂLIFAX,,N. S.

0 full.-a life ofloseph. Howe hasbeen 'published and widely cireulatedand so many
kD sketches of him have appeaAi in print,,that nothifig more than*a bri . cf outline of bis

life.and eminent 8ervices to, hiscountry, need appçar in a *ork.like this.-* He
have been the greatest statesman and orâtor whom the Province of -.X*va- Seotia bas produced
and bc rose by, -the aid of self-culturé- and the-masterly. discipline of great natural powers. .. Like
Benjamin Franklih,1 Horace Greeley,,. . and numerous other men,,,who rose to distinction; he'was
educated at the printers case, an&%»tdtiated from the desk of journalist.

Joseph Howe was bornon the LN orth-West Arm, Halifax. N. S.,cn the- 13th December, 1804,
and is a descendant of a family wluýéb lett England at tÈe lime of persecution, and settled in New



A

.%Im(t bis father aa«ing t. thi) ROWD at fi' time of the -revoit -Of the Amencan Wonies.Up.w hié.1ourteenth. yar, our 8ubjea remived no education, except from, hie "ers lipe, anda. few.. weeks, attendance, in the ýSuMmer semon, at a OehSl two , miles . from home. WhenJwePh entered upon bIS teens his father wu KingPe printer and'Pintm«terCkmeml of ý NovaSçOtia, and he was placed in the. offi6e ôf the jgalifax Gazeikseprin teei . o. devW' -Occagiomoy., rvinge at firet, we presumeï as88 We Imm ýfrozn « Andand#i life of Mr. Howethe lad. mWédhie elder brother inthe post-office, and *lien- a little older, in the abmnce of thsit brother, had-chargd of both offices.
Mr. Howe made rapid progress in any-bmneh of industrY to . which be gave his min'd andenergieS, Iýnd befère- he had ý left bis teens we' fiâd h-,*U -at the editorg table, dashing offand verse seemiàgly with equal fiwihty. Ris ý , prose

career as a journalist proper commenced. in'1827,when', lie - puréhased the Weddy Chrmicie, and ga, eit the euPhOnious naine of Acadiauit a non-partizan journal. At. the opening of th,,, next year, lie bought the Nova &azan, and.selling his iiièrest in the Acad-iain, conducted, the other'ýwith marked ability for many years.In, 1829, 3fr. Howe publisheà Halliburton 's Hýi8ý Of IyOva o-%-Otia,..and féund it a losingventure, the edition being too large.
in 1873, Mr. IlOwe Supported the National Policy.
Ill' 18W, lie commenced in bis paper a serieS of Sharp critiques on the viewleý tors, called - s and doù%PS ofLe" ve continuing them, for- several Yelua, and in theuiri, strivingmanfully for vanous reform.' Perhipe the greatÇat tri.UmPh Of hi$ jOurnalistic life.'was in -1836, when lie wu àued for libel by the, Mun*
-it icip&fityý Of Halifax, Pleaded"his own case, andwon The full particulars -May be fouad in the work- aiready referred to.' W-ith the exceptionof two years. (1 -842, and 1843y Mr. Howe continued in tle editorial chair uniil 1856,managinghis old paper, and, after a whil'e, -a new one, called -the Jfomi7gg OitrMiCk, Stijl in existence, andnow the leiding Liberal daily in the proyince.

From 1835 to 1863, with one or two short -interregnums. we find -Mr. Howe in the Assem-bly of the Province, the latter part of thetime looking like a king -among the kingly.. Duthe lut two es of the ring
legial hF Penod here mentioned (1843 to ]86ý), there were giants in theative. h *-Of ý N, 0v&"Sèotii--ý-Sauls in intellOf ectual Stature, -and Saule- in the keen, loffle andthe foÉemie eep-of thé

he led the .. Iklre e. vOiCe;.an.d no one stood bigher than Joseph Ro'we.-. For a long. timebZ party; one , terni he 'WM'- Speaker; several times, lie was a -mem ber of th . egoyemmeht and twicè preiniei. Hewu -a leader. in the.movément fur responSible govemment,for steftmàbiP unication with the mother cou'tryl and for an Iiiter-colonial railmention other important ýenterpri0es. - To hi 'the Pr' -of - Nýova S "y, not toIn 01*1111ce .cotia is indebted for themfl"y -links connecting -the. differe'nt portions With the -ça ' -pital and with each otlier. Risname appeam on the records d the. legisliture as a. poirerfui and unflinching advocate of almostevery useful. and importinï measure wh*ich.'mme befor eý- body fore. th consideration.In 1863, Mr. Hp.é received-fro Iffer ]Wajesty, thni e appôiùtment .,of Fishery Commissioner;in 1867, was elected ' to the House of - Commons -for- the, County of Hauts'; re-eleétéd by aSla-mation; was President of the Dommon Counéil Irom January > 1.9th to November 19th, 1869,at ý which: latter date lie wu appointed Secretary of. State for the provim 'ces, and Superinten-'.dent-Generai of ýindian'Affairà. .Iù -M!ty,- 1873j« he was appointed..Lieutenant-Governor of NovaScotia, and held that office lem tban a month -death- vacating the chai «' »..The addres'mgýeShes, lettersorations and poeras.ým parophlet and book*formof mr.ý.Howe, p'ublàhéd froin time to time, commencing '183,6,,4how' ý'variety of talent --and great
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lversatility of the pen., 4e grappledý,ýv ith broad fiý" aI subjects, with the, compreben.siye .grup
of a statesman, and hà speeches and oratio's were read W'Ith iUmiration on both -aides of the
Atlantic ocean. Hi@ me show that while 4 line and Inamive mind, he bad the
tender beart of a wo Ris pathos and bu rare admirable, and the rhythm of bis verbe
is amooth and jiowing. The claim* of bis prose ùwever, to immor"ty.'is stronger
than his, verse.

Mr. Howe died on tbe lât of June, 187-1ýý and the funeral prosess'ion wu no doubt the
largesteYer witnessed in Halifax Friends frèm afar,'and 'the whole, city, turned out to. show'.

their respect ior him lwho, Iad - long and 4obly battled for au. untmmmeled press, respomible**
g0verninenti internal improvements, and otherý important measures which, have aided in devel-

oping the divemfied interesta of bis native pmînce.

RODERICK -MACLEAN,

]RODERICK XACLEAN, sheriff'ottbe countypf Cumberlandis a native.of Inverness-shire Seotland,'being bom in 1820. His parents, I)onal&'ând Marion (NeLeod aclean,
came to Nova Scotia when the son was six or seven, years .. old, and settled iù.ý the township of-

Wallace,'ounty of, Cumberland, andthere engaged'in ae9ltumi pursnits,.both parents dying
and being buried inthat -place. AfIer receiving a.businew educati6h in the publie schlools of
Wallace, Roderick became. a clerk in -a store at Pugwaah, this county., holding that -situation for

eight years, and then going into mercantile business there for hiùiàelf. -
Mr. Maèlean continued'in trade , u«ntil the clos«e of 1855, when he was appointed - sheriff, an

oecé which, with théexception", of two years, he bas beld' from that date, giying, as far as WC
can learn, excellent-satisfaction to the public in his official cai ity.-ý

Sheriff Maclean-married, iù 1847,.- Miss lfàrgaret -Bebee, daughter of: Josbua Bebee Qf
Cumberland county - and 8he is the mother of ý eight children, six of them yet livin*g,* The
elde8t son, James PLoderick Maclean,. is an oculist . at Amherst; -Edward Perley. Maclean, D.D.S.,'

is practising dentistry at New Glasgow county 6f Pictou. N.S. ; Edith Amelia is 8ecretaryand,
deputy-sheriff under ber father-the only female, we. believe, holding. such an oflice in the- mari-
time provinces, Ada is a govemess, and the youngest two, Francis Young. and George Towns-'

-4 hend, are pursuing théir studies.

IION.. WILLIA-M AGNEW* DENNY MORS-Ell' «*

0 NIE of the oldest families in the county of Cumbérlapd, N.S.,- is that of the Morsesî who
bave been identified with the hisiory of -the country since the «time when' the French

were driven ont of ASdà.:,'Joseph Morse, the grest gfandiâther of our subjed4-wa-.s one of the
-orienal grantees éf the Crown in Cumberland county, part of whichmow liés in -this Province
and part in New Brunswick, and was the fifth generation from Samuel Morse, îhxý, born'in Eng-
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land inism, emigrated'to New Fmgtsid in 1635- fiettledat Dedherm, M-am.'two yearé later,
and died at )dedfield, unie eolony, in 16-434. The d dante ofSémuel Morse am now scattered

all over the States, Iýova SStiaý, and other parts of 0mada.
ýJoseph ]loin*' in hie younger years pnjourned in different New Enkland colonies, as his

business taUed him ; betime'the ý prop'nietor of the. éelebrated " George Tavem," at Roxbury,
how a partof Bouton, and kno as the wn. ighlands, and waa gmatly esteemed by men connected
with- the Colonial- Govet He mw some very -Ard service in the artny, being under Gen.Amherst. Wbile the. expeditiôn was preparing e &gai uto proceed und r: that offwer, n t Oswejzo
as we leamfrom a, ««-Memoriâl of the-Miorse facaijy, publiabed by Revý Abner Morse, of Sher-

born, Mm., in Morne acted as a 'Commissary Generàl, and had his fùll share of the
disasters of 'the c'ampaign, losing at the capture of Oswego, his property invested in provisionys,

ete-, and eight-barrels of silverdollars. He was seized.by the enemy, carriedipri soner toý Ç»e--
ada, and was finally sent to J!I#urdeau, France, where hè was Mnsomed by the Govemmentthrough Lord Amherst. While in. -éaptivity lie caught the smallý. red.,Poxand suffe everything
but death, not be ing able to eat anything but frog broth and milk during-the resi of his life-

î geven yearà of great physical disiress. The'British Government, learning froni his own lips ofhis sad bodily sufféringî, andbeing. eognuan his loffl at -theû t of 
siege of Oiwegp, gave him

valuable tract of land at and.around Fort.Lawrence and 34,OOD acreq to him and othen in what
is nowthe Provinces df Nova Seotia and iew-Bruns ick He* bùilt one of the forts at Fort

Lawrence, -and a large bouse whieh lie. used as a. 'laé», of worship on --Sunday, and also estab-
lished, ILt his. own expense, a publie school free to, all. He spoke the French.* and. Indiannoua fluently, and- was genei y respected..a ges -ally and greatl

Our suýject bas a copy, of. the ori inal grant of 34,000 acres mentioned above, alqo the
court qwo'rd wom by bis -great-grandfathèr, and presented.to, b im- bý George 111 and-other

orials of the olden times. -It was Joseph Morse who mve ïts naine to the. town, of Amber-,4t, so*

ellili'g it in bonor of the nôble General under *hoin he bad served, and *hose memor lit
tenderly cherished. as -long as lie lived.'

Alpheus Mor.ge,,gran.dfather of 'ur sidbject., being reared. arnongr men connected with the
ove i ment, when the . ew, England States were colonies, naturally a4bered to the Crow

here ill'.>Noya Scotia, being in comfortable circuta,4tanceq,.he was.in a condifiôtà and had> fè
heart to the destitute loyalists, rnany of whom. ea*ine to him for assistance. .. Like is fathérhe-spoke the French and Indian languages, and liad warm al niar-friends aniong Iclasws. He

ried Theod Crane, sister' of Col. Jonathan Crane of Horton, ý-udgé *of the
Pleïas, -and for thi vèars a.leading mémber of the Legislature of Nova'Se tia;, and a dàughterof Col. C' who came froni Connecticut to Horton'about lady well-reportedfbrmue, 1776-;--" a'.

lier alm»,. deeds and other virtueq.'l' Alpheus Morse. died 'at Amher.qt,> in -1818-
James. Shannon- Morse, son of Alpbeus Morse, was born. at Amhýemt in Nôvember, 1.787, anding in is wa-S e awis yet living beî À hi 94th yem ' 'He th" first 1 r in Cu'berland., céunty or in the

vieiùity of th present boundiries of thLs-county and is older than any other-laviyer'.'either in
tbis Provinceor Néw Brunâwick. He resides at Amherst, and'is mentally smart Ior a genýtleman

of thàt gTeat age. Re-jrepresêhted the town of Amherst in the Provincial l'arliament and was a
cil fýr, tbe 1 a -a'I

member.of the Legislature.and the Coýun period 6f therty'years., nd is arge land
'holder -in the counýy of -Cumberland. - He married Augusta Agnew Kinnear,..daughter of

Andre' Kinnear, of Nalifàx, and granddaughter of Andrew Kinnear, Sr,, who was Coinmissary
àtTort Cumberland In '1776-179.5, and as had chi.1dre William Agnew.Dennywais bom at Am herst, onbeing the third- àâd. Ife - h 3rd ýoîf January, 1836; was. educated at
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Swkvffleý Acadelny) and by ' ivate tuition under Joseph of 1»Wer laortSp iný whose
family-be spent twQ ve' profit&ble'yean; atudied st first witk his fatheri' and afterwards

with Sir,:Willim Young, now Chief Justice of Nova Se ai with whomý hé spent one year
being admitted to, the bar iii 1859. >

Mr. Morse became a partner' of Hon. Léonard Shannon,, member for the county of Haliâ.
and thereproctised for ten yem, when, on the decease of 1 his brother, Ron. Clifford Morse,
who..was Juidge of Probate for the« êounty'of Cumberlmd,,he tookhis placé

resid.enée at Amherst. In 1876, he was. appointed Judge -of the Ç6unty Courts for Cumberland
and Pictou counkies, and still holck'tha* t office. 'Ne han jood qualificatiomi, for the office, and ii

-t gran to hi ancestor in this Province
popular on the Bench. He resides. on pu of the lands tedý-. î la
1'18 yeffl ap- Ci of rived !,rom. his fathe andJudge vrw 'large 'quanti es marsh land which he de r,
which he, in engaged in dWhing,, dmining.'and improving. He-,was ùuuëried on the ldthof

Decembéir, 1873, to .Ella Frwnces Rébecca. Bogg, a. -demndan 1 t of ý a U. L._LôyàJist, olr Halifax,
and. theyha vil four children, threesoný -and one daughter, and buriedone daughter in infançy.

M GOR,

]REV. -ALEXANDER MACG -E

EV.- ALEXANDER MACGREWR, ýaýr of.. the Tabernacle. (Congregational) church, of
R Yarmouth, was bèrn in. Glaggow, Scotland, on the 3rd of Apn lffl, he.te.ing a -son of'
Rev. Dugald- Maçgrýgor;.Sis gr-iýFndfathier,.-'Alexander Mugregor,,*u a fine of .the

an ideï lé force of chaïacter., and had three
stauneh éhristian of* ýLghlî d 'stôcko *ith consi mb

in the m*nstr7; the mother of èùr subject w&4 LoumMud*ugali of the Macdougalq.(jf Lurilfa
À&.rgylespire,.Scotland, who rendered service. to their country,-Under the Marquki -of

Breadal ep in 8 res8ing rébellion In 1798. Some of -the' medals of reward, beincrhandel
tan » Maçg* » es posýfflion.,owm, now in rego

Our bjéct-received lüs,élassical. education ùt Edinburgh emigrated to the Province of
Ontario in 1,855, his fàther following two years later, and - being a pastor a-t« Manilla, èountý of
Victoria, t., for ýeighteen years, dyingin . October, 1880 - finished his studies ait -the Torýnta

u-wvez..4it and Çongregational, college of British, 'Nerth America, then in To'rý)nto,. and was or- -
dainéd in September, 1863; he has four brotiters in the niinisti all in various parts of the

Dom*u*on, at Guelph;. Torônto, Osprçy and Wm»nipeg.
Our subjeýt wîs pastor of the' Congregationai church at fýr_Àe1f yeam,
8 ervingalsodunngsevënof'thoseyearsas-'loW superintendent of.schools,ànd for five ye4m

mmionary secretary for the Congregational Eastern District M*m*onary Society, andîn. Se'-ed of rznoüth, *hieh W the leading Con-
tember; 1871, was settl over the Tabemacle'ehurch
gre e Maritime Proi-inces. Re is an- eamest,* el' ue
.gational churchin th oq pt ând pointed preacher,,

tender, and'persuasive in his «toÏ'e, and weiiciieulatëd to*.,Iead the thoughtful in the right wa%,."
% i ly attentive toAs a pastor. be iswatchful over the flock, and -S espec.ial the wantý of the poor,

thè and the.afflicted, outèÏde m,,vio.as ïm his congreg&tion.ý Pôsimq' th Il
.. 8pintand, a dispSition'of more than.ýrdinarycordialityhe Lq very much esteeni'il by the

whole commÙniýy.",;
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Mr. Macgregor was aIssociate editor of the Clti-ist-ian Standard, St. John, N.B., durinc, its
brief existence, and for the last eight years haIs been secretary of the Nava Seotia and New
Brunswick missionary ýsoCiety, doing no inconsiderable amount of. work outside hisý direct
pastoral duties.

He is a direètor ofthe Congregational college, gontreal, and a fellow of the senaté 'of the
Halifax university..

Mr. Maýgregor was married on the 9th* of June, 1858, to Miss Mary Macdougal, of !Brook-
lyn., N.Y., she being of Scotch descent, and they lia'Ve -nine children, havingr been ý me 1 reifully
spared from death in the familý. The two oldest sons, Ebene'er and William are in the1ý United,
States, the former in.the Roger Willia*s' bank, ProvidenceR' I., the latter in Boston, Mass-
The other ebildren of suitable age are pursuing their studies.

LIETJT.-COI'à. LEVEIRET DE' V. CIEUPMAN
N.S.

L EVERET DE VEBER'CHIPMAN, agent of the Bank of Nova Seotia at 1ýent ille, and
one of the leading business men in King's county, was born at Cornwailis, on he 20th

of October, 1831, his fatherbeinc, William Henry Chipman, who' was born at.Cornwa lis Nov.,
3> 1807, and in his day a farmer, merchant, clerk of the peace, registre of probate, pýothono-

tary,. and a member of -the Dominion Parliaméiit at the ti1neý of his death.,which ocêurred at
Ottawa in March,'1869.-

The Chipman family', as weJearû from. Sabine's Loyalists," left. England at tE e time of
persecution, and settled in.the New England colonies. At the close -of the Americ'an R -1volution
(1783), Ward Chipman, of Massachusets, a g-r;ýdùate ýof Harvard qniversity and - depu;y of the
mus-ter general of the Loyalist forces in the revôlted colonies.; settled in New. Brunswick, and
there founded a branch of the family, subsequentl becoming chief Justice and governor of that
province. Another branch was founded in Nova Seotia by %le Chipman, who seitled here,
before the close of that war. ' WilliamHenry Lhipman, aýl'fè'aa"'y' mentio-ned, Was a son of
Rev. William Chipman,. a Baptist minist2x, and a grandson of William Allen L'hipman," who was
a member of.the Nova Seotia Legislature for n"early.thirty yea'»rs, and custos of King's county
at the time of his death.

Hon.* Samuel Chipman, who sat in the Nova Seotia parliament for more than thiity' years,
and whô.is now registràr of deeds for the county of Kings, beincr in his 922nd year, i a greatÉ
uncle of our subject. For more than a hündred years the Chipmans have been a rmanent
family in this part..of the province,« leaders in enterprise and in a

The mother of Leveret de Vâar Chipman was Sophia Cogsývell, a descendant 1 a L 1 oy-
alist family, she being a dàughter of James, Cogswell, and niece èf the Hon., Hezeki h Cgcs-
well, Halifax.

Our subject was educated at Acadia collëge, Wolfville; spentt me t'
%o in a réan ile house

t at hin New York city, and for fifteen. vears w1âs a hardware merchan 0 waI s, beini.cessful in his business. For the last eight or nine years he has ýeen the manag 0 tteiKýent-ger y suc-'
ville auene of the Bank of Nova Seotia.
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On the death of bis father.- Mr. Chipman took bis place (1870), in the Hquse of Commo.ns,
and iwas 'e-elected at the, next general élection' (1871), and defeated at ýhe general élection in
January, 1874.

He. bas been' a justice of the peace for the last eighteen or twenty yéars, clerk of the peace
'nearly as lqng, and. is, and bas been, chai iman of the board of school !eommLeisioners for the

county, being re-elected, usuaJly, by'acclamation. There is no more eflý,cientbusinîe1ss man in
King's county than Mr. Chipman.

He bas been codnected for many years with the militia, and is lieýutenant-colone1 of the
.68th " Xings battalion- of volunteer infa;ntr ';. is a ine« ber of the coùncil of the Dominion
rifle association, and past master of Kentvillé lodge, No. 58 of the,'orde of Free Masonsi and a

member of the grand lodge of Nova Scotia. -
Mr. Chipman married, in 1851, Mi's Nancy Leonard Moore, eldest daughter of Stephen, H..

Moore, judge of probate for King's couity and they bave one son and ur"daughters, the for-
mer, Wilfred Henry, a first-class business man, being with bis father iTý ýhé ba*nk, and master at
the tirne of writing-spring, 1881-of the Kentville Masonie lodge. Lavinia, the eldest daugh-
ter, is married to, Frederick C. Dimock, of Puget Sound, Washington Teýrritory; and Ethel,' to
Barclay Webster, Esq., lawyer at Kentville;'Annie Leontine is at Kilbérn ladies' college, Lon-
don, England; and Evangeline is at'homè.

WILLIAM If. ROGERS
AMHERST N S.

ILLIAM HENRY ROGERS, inspector of fisheries.for«ýhe Province -of. Nova Scotia, is
of - Welsh. extractiony, bis ance8tors on both sides being of ttat nationality, and bis

parents David and'Elizabeth (Richards) Rogers; bis father was a meehanie in early life, and
later a meicha"nt and sbipýbuilder, and is yet livinc His'mother waâ! the eldest daùghter of
John Richards, Esq., of Shelburne, N. S.' Shie died in 1866.

The school drill which.,you.ne Rogers'received was limited to the co M'mon'English branches

he beiig largely self-educated by'private econpirny of time. Self-help,, so admïrably enfÔreed
-by Samuel Smiles, in bis popular work on that subject, is-well ill'stratýd in the bistory-ofbur

subject, as well as in that of many other citizens of thîs province, noticýd in this volume. >.
In bis younger years, Mr. R-)gers clerked for a lar,,rre shipping establishment at Pu wash,9

and was subsequently a merchant ait the saine, place and. thaît at. Amherst, in all about seven
years. While in trade at the former place, he was collector of customs f6rfour years.-

In 1568, Mr. Rogers was appointed inspector of 'fisheries-,for this proviq'ce, and -is the
inventor of what is kn6wn, as the '5 Rog'er's Fish Way," which was paten1ed in CI anada and the

United States in June, 1880., and whieh is'proving a great, success, beincr :in general use -in Nova
Scotia, and. about tobe introd*uced into the United States. Il «is so cofi.structed as toi render
mill-dams or other..o«bstructions on rivers as practical for the ascent of fish as though no

obstruction existed.
Mr. Rogers is a member of the Baptist eburch, and was at one time, for a period of fiv'e

years.; agent for the American Bible Union for Canada, and traveléd. over three or four pro-
vinecs.
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7,14 He is also anéarnest tempersnce man, and bas done a great deal. of* hard work -in that
cause, beincr at one time the most worthy lecturer for-the British Templars in the Dorainion.

His pen too bas been wI Ided with good effect in the battle for 'probibitory legislation in the
province.

In 1851 he was united'in marriage w« ith Mary Eliza, èldes*t daughtei of Thomas Page, Esq.,
of Amherst, and they. ha. ye..teilchildren living, and lost one da;ughter.

ýLAWRENCE DELAP,

one of the leading ship-builders and ship-owners in the countyHE subjec't of this notice,
.2 T of Annapolà is a native of this countjý,,, being born t on the 7th of May, 1826.

His father, Jam's Delap, wu a farme ' and also a ship-builder, whôse father was a Loyalist
from. Barnstable, Mas& The mother of Lawrence waeEliza Hall, a nativeýof Nova'*Scotia. Hé'

e last three'years; of bis mi
rècelved an ordinary English education ; ýspent: th nority in thestate
of Maine, learning the trade of a ship carpenter; -worked at that bùsiness until 18-50, when lie,
started for California in an.American ship, sailing round Cape. Horn, and reaching his destina.
tion in September of that year. At. the end of four years lie left the'eàuntry on account of ill -
health, hàviDc, the ague, coming back througli Central Arner'icà. On reachinc, Granville,, bis
bealth was fully réstored, and two weeks afterward be returned to California by the same route,
spending two more years in the mines and having ve fair success.

Mr. Delap. #as one of the discoverèrs, in 1852253, of the celebrated mines on Salmon river,
in the nort rnià; and he aided in locating (1853), a place for holding court ae

-hern part of Califo
Weaverville, Trinity county,, in that state. *Sèveral incidents connected. with bis mining life are
noteworthy, and one of them, which. occiurred in 18.56, jusi ai lie was preparing to' return to bis

ce, is of thrilling interest. He and another'man were, croing fromt e up
native provin là per
country to the lower, with an, èXpressman, havio a mule loaded w ith treasure, when they were

w4ylaid by seven -robbers, bad evýrything tak-en away from them, and were tied, with their
bands behind them, to trees -týlittle wa,.y off the trail, and there left. Mr. Délap bad a knife in

-bis pocket, wliich -lie manacredý togret out,ýand finally eut.l)imself loose, and also, bis two coin-
rades. They had barely got away (as he afterwar(f learned £rom one whom thev-caught), when
the robbers canie.back to- dispatéh them as '« dead men tell no talés."

The robbers divided ibe spoil express- treasure mainly, Mr. Delap baving'his fund ' at
ýÏ- a bank-and dispersed. One O'f'theni wu caughi about a hundred. miles distant, and after

being struncr up twice, fmally cýonfesseé1. thât he wu one .-of the gang, and tolà where bis share
of the spoils and thàt one other robber eduldý be found. The t*omsevenths were recovered, andJ
five of the robbers were:afterwards shot 160 miles froni the scene of the robbery, while at-
tempting to escape. Thusthe gang wasbrokenýup, much to the coinfort of those,ýrho remained

in the,,digg*s."' The organization known as the vigilance committee of Californiawâs then. in.
full operation, and soon did its work and disbaùded-.

On bis return. to théprovince, in- May, 1856, Mr.. Delap married Miss Caroline Schafner of
Granville, and commenced building ships on the Ba of Fundy. Ten yeans later he located
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ihip yard. M. G a riville Perry, and carried *on an extensive business there for. several.years.
Whilé liý,inL in that tovýnsbip lie aliso farmed fof ten yeam

In 1873, Mt. Delap moved across* -the Annapolis river, and cominenced ship-building in
Annapplis ftgyal, he-7-,havi ýg Thomas S. Whitman, banker, for a silent partner. Their opera-

iions are carried oà at View island, more properly peninsuls, at the north-east énd of the
village, wbère they are mariufacturing lumb ër, building sh ips and doing a very thrifty business,
that being the liveliest part of the place. - Tbey are also merchandising, and giving employr-
ment in all branches to about 70 men and boys.. Evew cripples, there find.soînel!,ý,ht work to

do, and are well rewarded. The tôwn is largely built up of such enterprising and kind-he'arted
nien as our subje'et.

-fôur ships, and a no period of hi life, prabâbly, put forth,
Mr. Delap bas built in all twenty t is

more.-energy or exhibited, more enterprise L'han at -the présent time. îs a very early riserand

a bard woiker, Mrs. -Osgrood an- American', poetess, saye that ..« Jabor is worship "and our subý',
ject. veýifLes- it, he findit îe ýsti-en«th whieh Cod lias given him. in

ig his reward.in expeùding LI
s6me honest and useful and hence'honorable emp]?yment. There is nothinc, grasping and sor-

did.ià his.cômposition,'hebeing very friaewith.Jiis money, attentive to the wants of the men
gýnerous.to the poor 1 and

in his employment and théir fam.ilies, a*nd*,cr" ' ' needy when'vera'nd'where-

ever found.
'At the time of writing lie is leading -off in an enterpilise which is likely to succeed, and

which'will, have a tendency to.,greatly enhan'ce the ý interests -of An napolis-the organizin' -of a
company to be known as the Acadian steamship com-pýny, whoKý boats- will run directly from.

Atinapolis to Lindon. He being elected président and managirig directS-. His wholè -h-eart is

enlisted in this enterprise, and as thus far' in life lie bas known no such word as fail,"' we

may expect this movement, under his pilotage to- be a success.

ALEXANDER MACKAY, M.P.P.1

WEST RIVER, N.S.

LEXANDER MACKAY is the7 son of Scotch parénts, Tohn"and Margapet Mackay,,w 110
emigrated froin S-utherlandshire, Seotland in -1815, and'settled in -the cobnty of Pie-

tou, N. S.; and lie * was boril , at -West River, that county, on the 23rd of April, 1818. He
was educated at the Pictou academy; workéd &-,'a stone-cutfer and' builder in, his yotîncrer

days, and of late yeai:s bas been farming and trading, having had fair success in. life.
Mr. Mackay bas been a justiée of the peam since 1858; and bas held, we'believe, one

or two other local ýoflices -of minor importance. He sàt in the local Législature for'Pictou cou'nty
froin 1863 to 1ý67, when lie was. defeated; was agiin successful in 1872, and sat until 1874,

lien hé was returnedeby acclamation, aiid wa.9 again returfiéd in 1878
his'polities being,

Coilseirvative; he stýongly.ýsupported Confederati on in 1867,; also the railway syýtèm, and
earnestly advocated free non-sectarian se ools. He is on thecommittees 'on railways, pnvi-

leges, and publie o nts, also ehairman of committee of supply, and a faithfûl worker in thé
committee rooms.

Mr. Mackay is a..member ôf the Church of Scotland; bas been an elder of theWest River
. C ureh'the last twenty years, and three times bas been a delegate to the Synad -of that denomi-
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nation; he reveres the naine of Kirk, and, every thing sacred in the fatherland.. The. title- of
honiést Scotchman"applies to him with empbas4s. «

Re married on the 25th of April, 18.51, Margaret, daugbter of John Mackay, miller,'late of
EarMwn, county of Colchester, and they have seve.4 sons and one daughter living, and have

lost three children. The eldest son, John Sý'* is a merchant at New Glasgow; Angus D. is'a stà-
tion agent at. Bookfleld, N.S., on the Intercolonial railway, andýthe-othersý'are not settled'iu. life,
most of them'being en«aged in acquinng their educafioni.

BENJAMIN ]EL CALKIN)
KESTVILLE, N.S.

B ENJAMIN -HOW-E CALKIN one of the leading 1rchapts and self-made men of Kincr's
county, was born'at Cornwallis, onthe Ist of November, 1819; bis parents beincr Elias

and Mary (Burgess) Calkin.; he is a descendant. ih'the ighth generation, froin Hugh Calkin,
who was born in Wales,. in 1600, and left Clepston, Monmouthshire, Eng., on account of civil

commotions, in 1640, and landed at Plyioutli, Mass. that year, bringint with, him. hi&- wife and
five or six children, including two sons, John.-and David m

John had a son Sa' uel, a --grandson
John, and a great-grandson Ezekiel,,who was the great-grandfather ùf oui- subject ind who
married Anna Dewey, and moved from. Con niecticut TJ.S., tô Corn-Wallis, iw W60. Ahira Calkin,

grandfather. of Benjamin, born in Lebanon, Conn., in 17.5-';),'came with the family, and died at
Cornwallis, in - May, 1828. Many of Çalkins -are found in -Lebanon, Norwich, and other

towns in Connecticut, and -in. other states of the.'A'erican Union;and. represent the se.veral
professiois and the various branches -of indus . try. The Nova Seotia branch of the family has
spread all over thiè -province.

The. ancestors.of Marey Burgess were.among the Plymouth. colonyand early found their
way înto Connecticut, coming thence to this J)rovince about the timethat the* Calkin. family

came.
Eliàs CaJkin opened a'farm by going into the wôods seven miles, guided' by blazed trees

and then niaking, a commencement with the axe he hired an. Irish schoûlmaster, who spent-
three winters in -his house,and, that is the -way in which Benjamin was able to. conquer the
elementary branches of leaming. ']Remote from liquor,' the teaéher kept di istraio,,ht," and did

welli, four other boys in the vicinity boming to the house of Mr. Calkin for their mental pabu-
Juin. As soon as he was làrgq enouc,h to swiDg au axe, Benjamin aided in clearinc the forest,.
until from 20 to 100 acres had- 'received the plow. Many a time he a;te his. breakfast before

light,,andat noon sat on a log and devourýed his half-frozen-lune.h. In his youth a dozen times

or more, he walked all the way to Halifax, 75 miles, driving a team loaded with the prodùels

of the farm.

When ou'r subject was twenty-two years of age, bis -father offered him one half of 'the

farm. or 150 acres, but he refused to accept it, and asked and received $1, iný,caîsh. Thus pro-
vided, with one suit -of gray homespun clothes, he came to Kentville ; wor-ed -three years for
Daniel Moore, merchant at tweÛty pounds a year;' went. to Halifax, and clerked one year in

a dry goods store; returned to Cornwallis, and was with Mayhew Beckwith two ýears, doing
all his purchasing and much of his selling of goo.ds.

îý
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1847, Mr. Calkin coi menced business for hi elf, with a stock of merchandise,.
ýwith drugs and patent medicines as a specialty the first few ears.. there bëing- no regular érugy in,
store in town. After trading about twenty years on Main street, be built on his.present excel-

ejýLt stand, comer of Webste' and Cornwallis'. streets.
..Mr. Calkin bas been a very successful merchaýt, accumulatingr a handsome property so me

years ago. This lie did by very close attention'to his busin'ess,-.and- by-shrewd,-'econ'omical and
ând straiglitforward'manaqement, he always"obgerving.* the rules of strictest integrity,-ana fetir

When very yetinc, Mr.,Calkiti had some taste for m> ary drillý--w î a lieute t just be-.

fore lie was sixtee.n: and captain at ninetecfi, when there wa& some change inmilitary mitters,
and he.dropped out.,

He bas béen a justice of the peace fQr -the last thi rty > years and ià at the present time a
member of the board of, se, hool commissioners fnd commissioner for. taking affidavits in the

supreme co-ùrt-alf the civil offices. which. we'can learn that he bas held.
Mr. Cal-Kin. is, we believé, a member 'oi no church, but he"is.. generous in. the support of

such institutions,- and has aided in building every houseý of worship in Kentville.
He -%vas £rst married in 1848 to Miss Julia L. Dennison, of Kentville, she dyinc, leavin(r no

family, ten years «later; and the second time, in 1859 to Miss Mary Pennington, of Whiteha'en,

Cumberland county,.Eng., bavip, by lier sevein children three sons and four daughters,,,all, yet
living., The oldest son, Thomas P. is, with bis father, and is a busifiess young man of much

-promise; Barry Howe is in Acadia college, Wolfvilleand the youinger children are receiNlImor
their education at home.

For the last twenty years Mr. Calkin. and specu
-bas béen-investin& more or less -in stocks,

lating to some exte . nt, success usually attendino, his ventures. Whateve'ro he -touches easily
turas to gqld orits equivalent; be and bis son intenA to' start s9me kind of manufactory in
Kentville, thus hoping to aid in building up the place. S u7«à a class of çitizens' are very. valu-
able to any community.

BENJAMIN G.: GRAY,
HALIFAX, -.MS.,

B ENJAMIN GERRISEI GRAYi' barrister, Halifax, was born at SL John., N.B., on th
18thofýJune.1828. -Bis great-grandfather Joseph Gray,* was à United Empire loyýlist,

*ho came ftom, Boston, on its evacuation by the British troops, and settled at Halifax, about
the close of thec'Ameiiean Revolution. The father of our subject, Rev. John W. D. Gray,-
deserve* more than a passinà notice.

He was a life-long and indefatigable stuilent with-remarka;bly clear logical mind--.du.rin',ce
thelarýger part of bis life his attention' was mainly direéted to theologic 1 studie-qqand con 0-
versial questions in which. he frequ'ntly took able part and- upr)n which he published many

pamphlets and treatises evincing great learnu-i,y and research.

In the later years of bis, life bis studies to'k a wider range, and his mind was a storehouse
,e whie he had gTe't happin

of varied knôwledge oný all subjects-of kuowledý,& b a ess and facility
in haparting to others. The St. John (N.B.) Telegraph, Decembef 2, 18. thus peaks of him
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.J He wu born at Halifai'in 1793, and Ske his father, graduated at King'a college, Windsor. Heiýtoo1k
orders, and became reètor of Amherst, and ïn 1825, when Dr. Willis vacated-the rectorship of St. John, an effort
was made to have him. appointed té that important charge. This, lio**ever, was not done ut the time, but he

becarne his fathers assistant, and on his 'retirèment, in 1850, was appointed rector of St. John'in hi& stead.
For nearly thirty years (rom this time lie led a laborioua anà active life in his pariah, constant in the discharge
of hîs dutie!s and zealous in the cause of his church. In'the early, pait of 1868he died at the age of 70 years,
dnring47, of which he was in the ministey. In 1846 Dr. Gray visited England, in the interêst8 of King's collége,
Windsor, and again in 1860, his health being on the latter occasion in a critical state. For soine'years before

becume very laborious and his ôwn health beinghis death 1e had an assâtant, the work of the pariiiii havi ' ng
bad. A.4 a preachtr Dr.- Gray was so excellent that his Buccessors niust for a long time labor under the disad-

vantage oLbeing required to please the high standaiId of tute which his ininistrationis"created. Hi& sentences
were well rounded, his voice cleâr, bis delivery forcible, but nev'er ungracefully su, and his pronunciation of

every word ànd syllable perfect. He wu generally règardecl as the best reader in the, province, and it may be
long before a man is found in New Brunswick whose accomplishmenta as a pulpit orator arc equal. tu those qîf Dr.
Gray. In polemics lie also took a high positiom He was the anthor -of nu-neroug papiphlets on controvër-4ialbj all of which were written in a snp rior' style. Et is a subject ofu ects' some of which'were very ablei-and le
regret that lie hever placed his thoughts in a nioýe permanent form or published a book on sôme of the theôlo-
gical questions of which lie was eu, * able an exponent.

In the graveyard of St. John's Church, three miles from Halifax, where Dr. Grayîs büried,1 is a tombstone
with the following in3cription

Rev'd. J. W. D. Gluy, D. D.
Rector of St. John N. B.,

Born 23rd July, 1797, died Ist Feb., 1868.

He is not dead whose glorious -ind
Lif ta ours on high

To lîve in hearts we leave behind
la not to die.

M L n Gray's g7randfatheri, the Rev. Benjamin Gerrish Gray, D.D., was also rector of St. John

N.B., for many yearS, and was à prominent -member of that community; noted for his loyalty,
zéal, and the devotion of his life and fortune to deeds of benevolence and was truly, as -stated

on the tablet.erected to his mémory by his parish, a father to the poor."

For sometime he was a missionary to the Maroons, those heroie cut-throats,ý' said the

Te 1 ey r al) h

'Whom the Britisli Governuient had îmported into 1,;OVA Seotia to the great annoyance of its peacleftil
'inhabitants and of succes3ive Provincial Go' eeiior8, who were chiven tu their wits' end to, keep, them quiet and

wasted reams of paper in corresponding with 'the home authorities on the subject. If five'or six thousand
vigorous.Zulus were brought' to New Ëýunswick'to-day, our people would be able to.form some idea of what
the Maroons were like. Dr. Gray af ferwards filled various missions in Nova Scotia, and in 18 19 became rector
of U George's, Halifax. In 1825 lie succeeded. Dr. Willis ai rector of SÉ. John, and. retained that position until
1840, when lie resigned it, and died in 1854 at the advanced age of 86. Dr. -Gray was a nian. of much artistic
taste and fond of &cientific pursuita. His charïýable disposition and kindness of heart are still remembered, and

M. it is no hyperbole to state, as is récorded on the tablet tu his inernory, that he was a " father to the pour. " lu
1833, a great inisfortune befell -him, for which no sympathy could make. amends. His -Ouse on Wellington

Row was burned to the ground, *and with it his wife, who, with fenAle dornestic, in sonie way got bewild: red,
and were unable to get out of the houlie with him. His fiti*e library and the record' of the parish were destroyed

4 i. at the saine time.

-w -in the islandThe mother of Benjamin G. Gray, was Avis Phillips Easson, who as-, born

of Jamaica, but- was educated in Enulatid, and resided there f rom her earl 'life.y
Mr. Grav wa.5 fitted for college by private tuition;, entereil Kin 's college, Windsor, in9

-May, 1843; was, g'àduated in September, 1847, having commenced the study of 1 uaw in J ly of

the. previous. year, with the Hon. John Hamilton Gray, of St. John. Hé was called to' th'ë''ba'r'

of New Brunswick in 18.5,0, and before opqpineî au office went to En,"ýand' and was there at the

time of th-e great international exhibition. He *mad e* a short visit -to France also; returned'

»in the latter part of 18-51,.and wasadinitted to practice ïn Nova Seotia at'Michaelmas terni,
1841, locatinçr at Halifax, and doincy business in the seveÉal courts of the province

In 185 9, Mr. Gmy. removed to B !lston., Mass., and resided there for si.-.-. years, havinc, busi-

ness connections between the British Provinces and thàt city.
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While living in Boston, 1861, lie -marriéd Mary Josephine Clinch, dauérbter of Rev. Joseph
Clinch, a distingui.shed clerzyman and literary gentleman, whô had resided in- Boston since

1833, form6r1y from Newfouqàland, and a graduate of King's college,..NovaSeotia.
In 1865, Mr. Gray returned to Halifax, and here renewed, the practice of bis profession,

which. was attended, with Mr. Gray bas devoted bis attention to profýssiona1-Îhe induêeme'nt- 'f * political career, and latterlywork- in preferende té so a owingpartly to severe
illness cons'eqUent upon overwork, he.has done mainly office andchamber.î'work. lie.hasa

great deal of tritst busines's for persons; in this province and the Unite& States and England.
He bas a high reputation for integrit and promptness in,-business mattei-s, and tlie unlimeted
confidenée.of the coûfraunity.

REV. ClIARLES TUPPER) D-D-Ir

EV. CHARLES TUPPER, who died at Kingston, N. S., on the 19ýh_ of,-Januar 1.881,
bad lived a great man y years, and done a vist àmount of solid Christian work. He

was born at Cornwallis, ý -in this province, in Aucust of 1794, and hence at the time of bis
death was in. bis 87th yea.r. . We glean from obituary notices of him in the pi:ovincial news-

papers and from private sources a few items of much interest. - He wàs almost entirely self-
educated; was convertêd in 1 81-5., etitered ibï ministry in 1817, and bis publie labour exterided

over.a period of sixty-five years, sixty-two of - them as an ordained ýn'inisteÉ. Probably a more.
industrious and successfal life bas never been.s pent in these provinces. In addition to the great

amount of pastoral labor that he performed, bis* labo's have abounded also in other spheres.
The temperance reforni had -in Rev.'Dr. Tupper an . early advocatç. . Much time and strength.
during bis publie life were given to this great work. His zeal'never flagged in that cause.

The enterprise of foreign missions was belped in' its, i nfancy, and fustered and advocated until
the day of bis death by this areat and. good man.

He held pastorates at Amherst, N. S., St. John, N. B., Tyr ne, P. E. I. and Aylsford, N. S.
the first and lut being very long', resigning at Aylsford only five or six yeatis before he -died.
In all places and all positions lie was. thoréughly devoted to the Mo.,3ter's work.- -

1ýe helped to found the Baptist institutions at Wolfville. His labors 'and sympathies
were given to them from thet)e(ilinninçr till thé close of life. Havinç-r spe'nt some of bis strength
ïn bis earlier fife in teaching at Fredericton, N. B., being principal of the' Baptist sçmlnary

he n'aturally felt a special intçrest in this departinent of public work. So one hailà-çýithschool systemi introduced inmore pleasure the common to tbis Province Vnder the leadership oiý
bis son, now Sir Cbarles Tupper, than, did the venemble, father.

The Baptist Magcfzbn-e, a nionthly', and a.predecessor of the C7t?-i8tictn Me8,geitgeýr, wasfor
soiné years edited by him. 'He travelled extensively in thz. interests of the 'O/iristian illemen-

ge?-, and-,,1m:aý closely associated with it, sinietimes in an'editorial way, and a1ways as agent and
wi ite . r.. The Baptists are greatly indebted t'o "him for valued labors i*!many departiii*ents of

denordinational, enterprise -; and in a very bigh degree' is their indebtedness to him *in -the work
of. journalisin, especially in their earlier histcry."

Dr. Tupper ha'd great knowledge ..of languages. His. diary for Dec. 22, 1859, contains the
following entry: Finished the perusal of Luther's -German version of the Bible. I have
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now 1 perusèd the whole of the, sacred volume in eight langua,«,eçr; these are, Hebrew,'
Syriac, Greek, Latin, Italian, French, German and ýEnglish, :besides < the New Testament in
Spanish and Portu,«tie4e." He read the New Testament in ten languages.. Says, one who
knew bini well:

His memory may be said to have been s'O retentive that he forgot nothing.. Basides the study of languages,
he read extensively in the several departnientis of his profession, and wjiý regarded as a sound theologian,
mid a distinguished exegetical scholar. No irregularity of labor, and much of his life wasspent in labor of
this.kind, was alloweïd to suspend systematic study. He carrized hi% books withhim when travelling, and Pa
soon, ab hie friendiv and religions intercourse with the families where he lodged wai J udged by hiin to be atten-

ded to, lie would ýpen his books and proceed with his study. In this way he overcame all disadvantagýsY. aýd
attained to great excellency. in scholarship. He received în 1857 the honoràry degree of Doctor in Di-,=ity
frorn ASdia coRege.

-HON. ÈýT.JNCAN C. TRASERý
NEW GLAýGOW, N.S.,

D UNCAN CAMERON FR 1 ASER, barrister, is a son of Alexander Frasér*,z and Annie Chis-
holm, his *ifé, and was born at, Brooklyn, near New Glasgow, county of Pictou, owhé.

first - day of October, 1845. Both parents were born in the same county, and both familie>
were originally from Inverness-shire, Seotland. The -son we"- edticated at tlie"-nor'al schoq1p
Truro, and Dâlhousie college, receiving the dé -ree in 1872 ; comnienced stud incr law
at Truro with Frederick A. Lawrence, and finished at Halifax, with Hon. James MeDonald, now
minister of justice in the Dominion Governmentand wàs called to the bar in. 1873. Sincethat

date lie has'beeti in ýractice at New Glasgow,. doing- business in the several courts -of pro
vince, and bei 'the, leadino, barrister in that place. As a pleadef'he is'eandid, clear and logical
and - make's an excellent impression in addressinçr a J ury.

Mr.. Fraser has been a school trustee, and a town couneillor, and o,,e*iyear was a meniber of'

tbe Nova Seotia Government.,'bein, appointed a member of the executiv e eouneil in February,
187 8, and serving one session. . He- ran for the county. of Guvs«borou,(rh in September of that

year, and was deféated.
He is a Liberal o'Uý t-and-out, a radical free traàe*r, and a man who can c'ive, in lucid lan(ýuaçre

a reason for hispolitical belief
Mr. Fraser is solicitor for the Halifax, and Cape Breton Railway Co., past president of the.

alumni of Dalhousie college ; a third de,Yree Mason, and au Oddfellow, and a member and elder of
thê.Canada Presbý-terîan-ch-&-h.

arried in 1878 Miss Bessie Graham, daughter- of William' Graham of New Glasgow,
and they have one ch'ild. à. lq vb

NATHAN TUPPER, M.D.ý'
AMHERST, N.2.

C1

N ATHANI TUPPER physician and surgeon, and collector of eustoms at Amherst, is a son
ôf Rev. Charles Tupper, D.D., a Baptist preacher for more than sixty years, and the

oldest minister of that denomination, now living in'the Dominion of Canada, beincg bo.rn at
*Cornwallis, N. S., and now in his 86th year, The mother of our subject was Miriam Lockhart,
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who died in 1851. Nathan is a youngger brothe;r of Sir C harles Tuppeý, minister of railways
and canals in the Dominion ýDabinet, and âne of ifs.veÈy ablest raembers...

Dr. Tup er was born at Amherst, county of Cumberland, on the:18th. ofJuly, 1823 "was
educated in part by his father, and in part at Fredericton seminary, N. B., studied inedicine in
Philadelphia, and there received the degree of doctor of medicine froin the university of Penn-
sylvania, in 1854, since which, time he.'bas been in p'ractice at Amherst. -Latterly however, he
bas ainied to do but a limited professional. business, ha -holdinIr some civil, offices, whieh claim
most of his time.

Dr. Tupper bas been collector'*f customs since December, 1873, and lis also ren-istrar and.
surveyor of shipping and colleétor of Inland Revenue.- In his early È-rôfessional life he w&t
surgeon -of militia. His pôlitics are Conservative,-' though,.Sîiice taking office, lie bas not been
active in such mattéris.

He is a.- Freè Mason, -and past master of Acacia Lo(lç,,e- No. 8, of -Nova Séotia, also past
g and junior wardenof the grand lodfre of Noya- Scotia, and grand representative of the grand
lodge ôf Colorado. « He is also a member of thé refornâ temperance club. of Arnherst, and
usés his influence in every possible way*to suppress the vice of intemperance in tlie éommu-

nity. His father. was one of the, #Nt i«,3n. in the province to inove in tËis noble cause, beinc,
the leetder, it is believed, in forming the first temperance society in Nova Scotia.

Dr. Tupper rrarried in 1847, Ellen J., daucrhter-of John. Bent, of Amherst, grandson of one
of the firs£ English settlers in Nova Scotiaand they have five,,children living, and have lost
two., One of the d'eceased,,Ed-mar A. Tupperwho died in 1877, was a drurçrist and seftled in life.

Charles Osborn Tupper, the only son a at Aca'dia collage, Wolfville, N. S.
ThrÉe of the daughters living are inarried.

WILLIAM .-N. WICKWIRE, M.D.,
MALIFAX , M. Si-

ILLIAM NATHAN WICKWIRE, Government inspecting ýphysicia'n of the port of
Halifax, and one of the prominent . surgeons of this city, is -a descendant of Peter

Wickwire, who-came froin Rhode Island, and wàs one of, the'oricrinal grantees of the township
of Cornwallis,, Kin"'s county, N. S., and where our subje'et was born on the 18th 'of November,,
1839. Ris parents were Peter and Eliza Ann (Rockwell) Wickwire, bis mûthérbeing connected
with the Rockwells of New York, New Enc,,lancli and other States, and whose pedigree was

published a'few yearà aggo by Henry Ensign Roc.kwell, of Washiùcrton, D. C.
Dr. Wickwire was educated at Acadia coÉerre,

C 'Wolfville in this, province, receiving the
degree of B.A. -in 1860 and M.A. in 1862. Hi.s medical studies were pursued at the Edi'bùrgh

unïversity, whence lie receiv > d the degree of M.D. in 1864..
On his return from Seotland, Dr. Wickwire entered into the practice of his profession at

Halifax, in company with Dr. (now Sir Charles) Tupper, and that partnership continueduntil
the reinoval of the latter to the Provinee of Ontario, about ten years, ago. He -bas alwýys
been. in genéral practi.ce in t.his city, and stands in the first rank of. the medical fraternity- ai
the capital of the province.

Dr. Wickwire waâ-for a- few years assistant inspecting physician, At this "port, and, was
to his present posi' 0 the resignation of Dr. Gossip. He bas been for some year-s



surgeon. to, the Provincial and City Hospital, and was at one time surgeon of a company con-
nected'with the Provincial Militi'a.

He is a Master Mason, an adhérent of the English church, and a man, so far as we can
RScertain, of much s1tabilitý ofcharacter.,1 -tfc, .

Uis wife was Margaretjiouisa Keith, daughter'of the, late Hon. Alexander Keitli of Hali-
fax; a prominent. manufacturer and policitian, and at, the time of bis demise, President of' the
-Legislative Couneil of Nova Scotia,-marrièd the 28th of June, 1870. The have two
children liv ng and have- buried three.

HON. A.E.eANDER KEITII,,

HALrFAX, N. S.

ý:ý,-_T H E LATE ALEXANDER KEITH was too prominent a man, and has too receritly left
the scene of action, to be overlooked in a work like this.. He was born at Halkirk,

Caithness-shire-, Scotland, on the )th of October, 1795; bis father being.a, highly respectable
farmer, -and chief of the clan Keith. After receiving a good éducation* in bis native country,

he went, in 1812, to Sunderland, Eng., where lie learned the brewin(r and malting business with
an uncleY and" then(1817)ean-ietollalifax. Here he formed a-partnerShip with (,harles Býgp,
the brewer, and three years later bourpht out bis paýtfier's interest, and for more tl&n half a
century waýq engagred in the business alone, accuinulating, by his indust and careful attention
,tohis private-matters, a handsome property years before his labors- were elosed.

Previous toi the incorporation of thé city of Halifax, Mr Keith acted, for several.years, as
conimissioPer of the court of colàmon plea-s; and, in 1843, he was elected mâyor, and ag'ain in

1853 and '1854; having, in the intérim,' also, served as alderman taking a 'etive part in
civic affairs. He was at one period a director of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

_.jiý 1843, he was c,-ýi1led to the legislative couneil, and in 1867 (on the con pletion of the
Cqrrfýderation), he was appointed td the presidency of that body, holding that honorable po'i-
tion when he di-ed, on the 14th of December, 1873. Just after being appointed president of

týe lecyislative.c9ýneil; ir i that same year lie wa.-, called to the senate by roi al proclarnation,
but declined Îhe honor of that office.

At the time of his demise, Mr Keith had beén a member of -the 'Virgin lodge of Fîee
MasOns, Halifax, for fifty-six years; and *f6r nearly thirty year's was provincial grand ma$* ter

for Nova'Seotiai--ïêý'w Brunswick, "Prince. Edward Island and Newfoundland, under the au-
thorit of the'En-rlish and Scotch Grand Lodges; and when the various.divisions of the masonic
body were merged the grand lodge of N a Sc'tia (i866), he was elected

.0v 0 grand maSter, to,
whieh position he was re-elected every year wMle lie« lived.

A -shotý.time bef . ore his death, Tite Craft-qiýan ttnd Canadîan Masolilic Record pùblishedf 1 is "emînent comman account o h* ander of thé exalted order of Knights Ternplar," and after
notingr sorae thé leadîngýàèts-of bis life and' mentioning bis fine fortune'. the résult of - -a

course of up!ight'and honomble'habits,,'eoupléd with'sterling integrity of pUrpose ànd urbanity
of manners," procéeded as. follows:-,

a major of the -mifitia and a juatj.ce of -. the peace, the Honorable Mr. -Keith bas ever been ready toserve bis Queen and counýtry. In the Y4eîth.Britiah society and Highland society of Nova Scotia, brother Keith

ýî
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lm reýeatedly filled-the presidential chair, aýà atthe-présenf time worthily-di8charges tbe duties of chief of the
latter, - lt is questionable whether there Le wiihin the Dominion any one person who boa, during bis lifè4me,
preaided at -as many public dinners as bas our worthy and estoèmed citizen ; he havini', in hà owù peëulfàr and
aoceptable way, occupied the cbair on -no less tban one hundred and ten.such occasions, during bit public.'ýareer.

Thisfact alone is ati flicient to prove the bigh -esteem in whieh our diatinguished brother bas always been- held
-for hie many excellent. qualitiers,

Another Masonie, paper, published outside this oke at one' time -of, the valuableprovince.8p
testimonials-presentations and addresses-which, had been presènted -to Mr.'Keith, showing

the high appreciation, among the craft, I' of bis sterling integrity and, masdnic worth." On one
Occasion, says that journal, Mr. Keith «« was specially gelected by most w6ýshipfùI the Earl of
Zetland, then Grand Master of England, tQ settle some delicate matters in dispute amongst the
brethren in New Brunswick, and succeeded i',-'effectinË an arrangement mutually satistactory
and honorable to all parties èoncèrned. The layinig of corner-gtones-of iman of our. 'rincipal.
and publie institutions, also-form a prominent featurie in the. masonic career of our worthy,
brother, as evidenced by the publie records and the numerous siIver trdwels in bis possession."

Aà elegant epergne, presented by the craft, -ia supported- by three fi,"res-'Fa.ith, Hope, and
Charity-and îs-one of the -choicest tokens of the esteein in which Mr. Kei'h w.s held by the

fraternity ; now in the possession of -Mrs. Keith.
Theacebuntôf.the funeral of Mr. Keith, whichtook place'. on the 17th of December,

occupied between one and two columns of the local daily papers; but. in a'sketeh like this we
ëàn only add. that it wu very largely attended by the craft of this province and New Bruns-'

wick, - by the governor and staff, the members of the stipreme court, tbe Catholie archbishop
and'elergymen generally, and by the citizens in a mass, aill shoiwing, by their presence and the

deep -solemnity of their. faces, the great loss whieh they, and the publie at laýge had - sttstained.
A bégutif-til -Scotch granite m onument, erected by the family to the .memoýy of Mr. Keîth
adorns the new cemetery at Halifax.- - -It--.is the mo-st elegant and costly monument in that

cemetery, and is admired by everybody who visits that hallowed ýspot. . k,

His< -Widow, who was Miss. Eliza Keith -(married in 1833), and who lived .- *ith him for
forty.years. still survives him, together with four, children,'one son and three daughters, others
preëediÉcr their father to the spirit world. The widow, the son, and two'daughters still reside
at the'homestead, " Keith Hall." The other daughter living is mârried tà Dr. ',Wickwire, whose

sketch appeairs on another Pagge of this work.
Mr. Keith was a man whose memory is still cherished, not only by bis own- family and

the brethren of the " mystic tie," but by Iiis fellow citizens, and all who were associated with
himineitherapublie.orprivatecapacity. He was a wise counsellor,'and had-ý'both an ear and
-a hand open. to. the plýea of, the needy.

JOHN D.. KINNEARý
AHHEMT) N.A.

OHN DENNY KINNEAR, à practisin(- barrister in the coun of Cumberlandfor forty-
five yeaxs, and jud' of probate for, more tban twenty years, is a native of Nova Seotia,

dating his Iirth at Halifaxon the 31stof January, 1814. Ris lather -Thomas Kinnear,.
came frorn- Ireland -when quite youn,« bis grandfâther, Andrew Kinnear, coming to this
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country in the BrfÉish' army, and spending his last days as, commissariat*.at For t Cumberland.
The familÉof his inother, Mary Ann Denny, Iwho was born in -Halifax, wasý also from Ireland.

Both familiés were among, the most respectable in their Co' mmunity.
Our subject was educated at. Pictou college, wbere he was a room-mate of Cliief Justice

RiCbie,,pf the Suprême CQurtof Canada; studied law with the Hon. S. G. W. Archibald, then.
Attornéy-GeneraI of.Nova Seotiaand afterwards Masterof the Rollsand wasadmitted to Prac-

tice in July, 1835-. At that date, he opened an office at Amherst, which town bas since been'
bis home. . His practice. bas been confined alinost exclusively to the county df. Cumberland, and
bas been in, cônnection, to a considerable extent, witk other 'business. He bu always been
identified with land operations on a liberal S'cale, lie owning, several farms and large marshes in
the county ' of Cumberland.

Mr.. Kinnear was appointed master in .. chancery in .1844, notary publIein 1845, registrar
of probate in 1847,,'and judge of probate in 1859, and is and always bas -been a faithfu. official
in every trust assigned him.

His religious, connection is with the Church,.of Enftland; bis political with the Conserva-
tive. party, and beforetaking office he was- a very active - pýrtisarL

Mr. Kinnear was joined in marriage in April, 1841, with Miss Mary Bent of Amherst, a
descendaht of one of the eldest familie-3 in this province, and she died in 1855, leavinc, seven

children, three sons and five daughters, all -married but th y
e oungest of the latter. The thrce

sons, 4omew, Vivian, and John Sydney--Kinnear, all liv*e in California. Mr. Kinnear is held-in
very high esteem by his neicrhbors and by. all whoknow him.,

VFRY-- REV.,- JAMES ROSS, D.D.
HA LIFA X, N. S.

T HE subject of this sketch, Principal of the Dalhousie college and Professor of Ethies and
Political Eeonomy,-is the fifth son of -the late Rev. Duncan Ross, -a native of Tarbet,

Ross-shite, Scotland.-.- In early life.he.,removed, with'bis parents, to Alyth in' Forfarshire, and
received the rudiments. of his education in the parochial school. in that town. After passing

throlu'omh the usual curjiculum in the Edinburgh university, and âttending the Divinity Hall
for thÈee sessions., he wasý ordained by ýthe Presbytery of Forfar, January 20th,- 1795.1

Ee shortly afterwards sailéd for America, and arrived in Picto tu I'n the month of June of the
saine year. He acted as assistant to the late Rev. - Dr. MeGregor until 1801,' ; when . he tbok
charge of the United Congregations of West -and Middle Rivers and Rogger's Hill, where he con-.
tinued to labor with great diligence and success until his death, whieh occurred. October 25th
1834. The mother of the'-venerable Principal of- Dalhousie College,«výas Isabella Creelman,
granddaughter of Sa -ue4 Creelman, sen., an immigi-ant from thé North of Ireland, who came to
'Nova Seotia in the year 1752, and, whoýe descendants are ùo.%v found in (lifferent parts'of the
Province, some of-them occupying important and honorable positions. The Hon. Samuel

Creelman, the present Co.mmissioner of Mines. and Publie Works,-is ber nephew.
Dr. Ross was born at West River; Pictou, on the'28th day. of July, 1811, and educated at

the Piétou academy. - He studied.divinity under the distinguished scholar'anâ, divine, the late
Rev.'Thomas MeCulloch D.D., and had charge of the Westmoreland (N.B.),Gram.1 mar School for
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four years. The sch I-h in whieh he taught

Ouse Was i'n the immédiate vièinity* of the location
of the'Mount Allison Uecre and acadèmies. Several of. bis pupils afterwards filled important.
stations in that Provi ce. He was licensied to 'reach the"Gospel by the Presbytery ofTruro
in March, 1835, and Oct6ber of tee sa.me year was ordained over the congrégations of We.q-tl

and Middle Rtiverrs, ov r which bis- ather had-been minister âbout thirty-nine years.
ýOn the 20th of. September,- 1-838,-he married Isabella Matheson, daughter of Will iam

Matbeson, Esq., of Gr n Hill, Il whose praise is in the Gospel throughout all the chureb-es." His
son by this'marn*àge, Jgkmes Duncan- studied inedicine, and bas beèn fo r many years a successfül
practitioner. His eldeît daughter.Lilia Mary, live§»výith him. His youncest daifghter, Helen

'Frew, was married to illiam, you.ngest son of -the late Hon. Joseph Howe, -ývho died Lieuten-
ant-Governor of Nova eotia. This daughter died suddenly at Ottawa.,

Nova Ont., March, 11 th, 1877.
iler mother dieà at H fax October ri th) 1ý875.

In 1842,-.Dr. Ross appointed editor of the PresbyterianSanner, which, after a short-
career, wu merged into the Emtcrn Clbronicle, when bis connection wýith it ceased. Our'subject

was for 'sever"I years CIýrk to the Synod of the Presbyteriàn Ch urch of, Nova Scotia, frffl the
duties of which he wa-13 relieved on bis appointmeàýo the chair of Hebrew, and BibIiýaI
Criticism and Exegésis, on the death of Dr.'McCullôcli, the former Professor of Divinity.

At this time thé eh reh was e:>teeedin",ctly raitened for want of m inisters. -The*. Pictou Aca*
ger furnishé the preparator éducation required by the church of students beforedemy no Iong "Y -,I"- -f . .

enterin(r'the Divinity Hal, and the door-ls of Dalhousie College were Aosed, so fa,ý ,as bigher edu-
e . ation was . concerned. n the c eath of its distinguisfied principalýý , Dr. McCulloch, to whom

reference bas already bée made in this sketch* a few ministers wer&ý received from the. United
Presbyterian Chûreh inýS tland, but the sup ly was quite inadéquate to meet the urgent neces-
sities of the case. -1ýithes ciréumstances . some of the brethren requested the subject of this
sketch to direc7and supe ntend the studies of two young men, who ý, wished to prépare them-
selves -for - e ministry. e was so far successfül that,, when they ýresented themsélves for
exa mination, the Presbytçr felt justified in certifyin.ý- them, for àdmisàion to the Divinity Hall,
and they afterwards becam acceptable and useful. ministers. The arrangement,, bowever, was

not satisfactory. --- ý:mber of the. more zealous and sanguine members' of .the, Synod. p'rojected
the establishment of an inst t t- ion, td

ion of educat meet-the exigencies of the case. After niuch
opposition and discourageme t, and fréquent delaysthe Th.eological Seminary was started *at the
West River, and Mr., now Dý, Ross appoint.éd to take cliai"&e of it. The.resourýesof its friends.
did not enable. them, toprovi e a salary for him. indelwndently of bis stipend as a minister of a

congreo,,ation. . For a short ime, he not only,«ave'instruetio'n to a numbèr of yohnr, men in
classies, matÉematïcs and phi osophy, but dischar&ed mo*t gif the duties of the pastorate. .' His

labors at this period were ex,.--- ssive. In a few years he was relieved from. bis pastoral duties, and
was he'eeforth enabled to de ote bis, whole - time. and labor to the educatio'.of aspirants- to the
ministry. Thé result of the e rt now became. apparent. The interest'in the seminàry ffradually

inereased, and additional fun were forth'omincr. The * Synod felt that. the time bad arri,%ýed
when it could afford to s ùp'por a second professor, and the.late Thomas MeCulloch, Esq., was ap-

pointed to the situation. AbQu theyear 1858 it was edeemed expedient to remove -the seminairy
from. the West-River to Truro, 'nd a éommodious building', was èrected for the purpose in that
thriving and beautiful. vilIagge. A year or . two later, the nion*b twe * n the Presbyterian Church
of Nova Scotia,ànd.the Free urch was effected, and the educatiônal institutions of the -two
bodies were amalgamated. By is happy union the staff of professors in 'the arts department
was'increased' by the addition the Rev. Dr. Lyall to the number.
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At this time the condition of Dalhousie College wag very unsatisfactory. Its governors
lopened a correspSdience with the various e:)Ileges M the Province, with a vi'w to înduce them

-to rally around Dalbousie College-to make it
to unit6 their resources and energies & non-sec-

tarian institution-and, by their united efforts, to establish a college,,whie'wo Id afford to the,

youth of the Province, an education far superiorto thatwhich coidâ be fuýnished -bi smâl
denominational colleg which would be at,ý once efficient andý a credit to

es----ýa college, in a. word
the country. To this appeal the Presbytýrians, and they only, rettiriied a favorableresponse.. In

1863, the seminary at Truro was merngd into Dalhousie College, Ond'tbe subject of our sketch

was appointed. principal and professor- of, ethics and politicil economy- Under his i-eginie
-able and enthusiastie professorý,. it bas attai ed a degree of efficiency

and by the co-operation of à

and success, far beyond the expectation of its most sanguine friends.

The degree of D.D., was conferred on him by the Senate of Queen s College, Kinsg ton, Ont.,
on the 16th of April, 1864.

-SAMUEL G. RIGBY-7 Q.C.1-
RALIFAX N.. S.

S AMUEL GORDOY RIGBY, one of the most prominent'barristers at the Halifax bar, is 'a

-tive of the island of Cape B ton, being born at Sydney Mines, on the l'th ô£S ptem-
His father, was. Douglas Gordon Rigby, of Engrlish descent, and born in the cit-y

Halifax, and was formany years an. accountant for the' general mininçr association of Cape
rhter of D * William

Breton, being still alive; his mother was Mafy Caroline Clarke, daufg r.
Clarke, a surgeon in the,, British army. She -died in, 186.5.

Mr. -Rigby was educated at the Sydney Mines. gtammar school, and by private tuition his

range of studks.ineludin,,o, the classies; commenced thesfudy of law, in 1858, with Hon. J.. W.
Ritchie, now judge in equity, and-.,élsewheresketched tri this work, and was admitted a bar-

rister and attorney in October, 1863 and commenced the practice of his,.. proffesèion at' fictou,

in partnership with Hon. James MeDonald, now minister of justice in t4-ý,Dominion cabinet.

Mr. Rigby remained at Pictou until 1870, when, in compliance. with the f,:ývishes of Mr. Me-
Donald, who bad settled at Halifax, lie. also, removed to this city., He is 'of the firm of

unior , -émber of the finn beincr Charles. H. Tupper, son ôf
2-ý MeDonald, Rigby and Tupper; the j In

Sir Charles, the distincuisbed minister of railways. This is one of the leading law firms in,,
Halifax. Mr Rigby haq kept almost entiref aloof from polities and bas given his entire time,
attention and energies to the 'study and practice of his profession,; lience bis Ilig,,Iï standing.

among the legal fraternity. He is a Ëuent speak fer, with good tact and j udgýnent, and one of
7 Mr. Rigby was'appointed one of'Heýr

the best ni8i;-prim advocates in the proVince. In 18. 3,
Majesty's Counsel, learned in the law, by the Governor-General. Since February,1880, he bas

held the office of vice-président of the barrLsterQ_"ý society of Nova Scotia, havin'op previously

been a member -of the couri"il of that society. He is the solicitor of the bank of British North

America at -Halifax, the Ocean Marine insurance ass * iation, and a number of other companies.

Since the removal to Ottawa'of the Honorable James MeDonald, lie bas beèn retàined in all or

nearly>ll, of the important suits tried or argued at I alifak, and genera11Y- on opposité. sides

to the present attorney-general, Mr Thompson. He bas followed the midland circuit, of which
7;éd. iwinany > the election-,he lias been the leader for a number- 6f years, and bas been. engag of
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emes in the province. Haviug enjoyed,, for'a ypung man, a very large share of practice, to
whichý and the study of bis profeçz'ion he bas dAvoted himself ind.ustriously, he cannot fail to
secure, at no distant day, eminence and promotion.

Mr. Rigby is a Royal Arch Mason, and bas held the 'ffice of deputy grand master of the
grand lodge of Nova Scotia. He is also, we believ ' e, an Oddfellow, and a member of the Hali-fax club. His religious connection is with St. Paul's (Episéo X.

pal) church, Halifa'
Mr. Ri asmarried ïn June, 1874, to Miss Elizabeth Archibald Burnyeat, dàughter of

Charles. (brother of Governor Archibald's wife) -and a granddaughter of Rev. John
Burnveit and they have two children living, And lost one in infancy.

WILLIAM A. PATTERSON M.P.P
TA TA MA G 0 UCHEý N. S.

ILLIAM ALBERT PATTERSON, a repres.'entative of the côunty of Colchester in the
Legislative Assembly of Nova, Seotia, is à son of Abram Patterson, formerly a merchant

at Pictoti, in this province, by Chri4ina,'eldest daughti of the James McGregor, D.D.,
the fimt, Presbyterian minister at Pictou, and grandson of John" Patter'soi), who came from.
Paisley, Sco'tland; and was born at Pictou, N.S.,,on the 110th of July, 1841. He r"eceived.an

academic educ*ticîn in his native town, and early engaged with bis father in the mercantileand
lumbering business at Tatamacrouehe, which he is still following.

He entered public.lifeïn. 1874-when -he was elected t'O his'present scat in the House of
Assembly, defèâting Ron. Thomas F. Morrison by a larg ority,ând was re>-ele*eted in 1878,his pôlities being rrLiberai Conseirvative. He intro7duced and ca' ied through the Nova Seotia

Legislature.the OràÜge Incorporation Act.
Mr. Patterson bas held a few local offices, like those of town clerk, school trustee,'&-'c., and

seems to. be willinc. to bear. bis share of tlie light -burdens'cominon to any municipality. . He
w&s at one period captain of militia. He belongs, to, the Presbytetian chureli, and to the,,'Cobe-

quid Lodge -of 1'r'ee.Masôns.
Mr. Patterwn married., in Halifax, on the23rd of December, 1869, Bessie, youingest . dau6hter

of William Campbell, Esq., late collector of customs at Tatamagouche, and they have had seven
of a family, of whom five are living.

ALFRED W. SAVERY ESQ,
DIGB Y, N.S. -

-LFRED WILLIAM SAVERY, judge of the êounty court of Dighy, Annapolis -afid Yar-'mou 'th counties, is desceuded from a New England family. Ris paternal crrandfather,
Nathan Savery, who wa-s bor'n in Plyraoù th Co., Mass., was in the fifth ýgeneration from the.'
LePilgrim fathers," and came to the county of Digby in the year 1783, or 118,4. Here the
fâther'of our subject,.Sabihe Savery, who w'as nanied for bis maternal grandfather, who was a

54
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great-uncle of Hon. Lorenzo Sabine, author of the «Loyalists of America,'. -was barn, and
also bis son, -e 10th of October- 1831. Ris mother wu Olivia Marshall, whose

î father wasan American Loyalist from New York, and, settled in Yarmouth, N.S.
The subject of this sketch was educated in the Eolish branches by John Hood-, Esq., at

the Wéymouth grammar school, and pursued his preparatory studies at the collegiate school,,N.S.; enteredKi éolle(re in the saine place, and was graduatedWindsor, n 4,;; -in the class, *of1853.; studied. law at St. Johny N'.B., withý bar-Messrs. Gray and. Kaye', and was called to the
of New Brunswick in 1857, and to that of Nova Seotia in: 1861. He practised four years in
the former province, and in 1862 removed to -Diggbý, where lie continue& at the bar, doing
considérable business, untit heý went* on the bench (1876) as already meniiÔned, when county.
court-s were established in tle province.. The appointment was a àatisfacto one, effiinently
fit to be made, he being a well-reàd la er, and a clear-headed, cool, and impar-
tiar udge. 'At the present time (Aug. 1881) bis early promotion to, the supreme court bench of
bis provin6 îà confidently.expected by bis Ériends

On the formation of the Confederaiion (1867) ce Savery were elected to t
Jud, lie House of

Commons for the êounty of Digby, and represented tliat constitu'ency until the close of 187.3,
he being defeab6d at the next general élections held in January, 1874. - Ris affiliations hâve

alwa3.-s been with the Liberal-Conservatives.
_TF Sometime prior to, coin on.the bench he was au inspector of schools, and bas held, webelieveone or two other offices of minor'importance, belieýinçr it o bet :his duty to bear. a por-

tion of such burdens. Ris Christian membership" is in the Church of Enolà:nd, he being of
what, we believe hé calls the «" evangelical school."

He married, on t"th of February, 1877, Bessie Crookshank Otty, daughter of Henry
P. Otty, of St. John, N.B., and oTanddau,6,hter o*f Commander Oity, RX, and oTand-niece, on

the-mother',s side., of the late Hon, Joseph Howe.

THOMAS JOHNSON.
L0CKP0BTý N.S.

NE of the most prominent citizens of Lockport,.eounty of SÈelb-urne, N.S., is Thomas
Johnson Who was*, for seven ears sheriff of that,êou*nty, and* for tw'e*lve, a member of

the local parliament. He was 1orn at Shelburne ori the'30th of October, 182 1., being a son of
Thomas Johnson, Sr., who was also born in the, same place. Ris grandfather was from Scot-
land, and his grandmotber from the north of Ireland; bis mothýr, before ber marriage, was'
Agmes Muir', a native of Shelburne, and of Scotch descent.

Mr-Johnson attënded school part of each year until fifteen years old, and, after that age
had tb educate himself, while working at the. trade of -a mechanic with his father, who died at

Halifax in January, 1843, and was buried in that city;' his mother lived to 'a g-peat age dyinc'
in August, 1879.

At twenty-four years of age, our sub ect commenced a seafaring, life having- in 1848, the
command of a West India tradin(y vessel, sailing out of Halifax.

He held the office of shériff of Shelburne county from 1849 to, 1853, and then resigmed;
bùý was persuaded to accept it ag"'ain in 1861, and held it until 1864,,in, all, seven years. In
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January, 1865, lie removed -to Loýkport,. where he has snce resided, and where lie is engaged
in mercantile pursuits, doing also a large West India business, ow n*m*g, in company with other
-parties,* nearly a dozen schooners- and brigantines. These several crafts are employed- princi-

pally in fisbing and in sbipping fish to the West Indies. Mr., Johnson is a thoroughgoing
business man, and well known in the province.

He, represented his county in the legislative assembly frqm 1867 to the close of 1878, a

penod of twelve vears; and'held the honorable position of 'chairriian of tlie cominittee on publie,
account.8. -W.hile in parliainen't*, as we learned.. from members wlio sat beside- him,- be didl.,but

little talkinc and a gcmeat déal of 1)ard work. No man in the committee room was more, i4dus >
trious than IW. or exhibited a sounder judgment. .. Ne looked well t.o the finances of the

province, and his labors in the legislative -body will long be In politics, lie does

not disown the naine of " Grit."
The year after Mr.* Johnson removed to Lockport, -he married Mrs. Jerusha Todd, daughter

of John Locke, un.ele of Senator Locke, wh- was a member of the provincial parliament froui

1851 to Confederation in 1867. We believe they have no children.

THOMAS S.. WEITMANI
-ANIVAPOLIS, N.S.

SPURR WHITMAN, agent of the Bank of Nova Seotia at Annapqlis, and one.

THoofmtAhesleading business men of the place, dates his birýh at Halifax, N.S., on the 19th oU

Noveinber, .1828, his, father beincr John Whitnian also a native of thi' province, bein(r born at

Chester, and following mercantile pursuits at Halifax. Thé family came from New England

and made ',their first settlement at Rosette, coutity of Annapolis. The mother of Thomas was

Eliza Spurr, who was of -English descent, and whose parents resided at Round Hill, in Anna'
polis êount.y.

Mr. Whitman Un,,;,hed his education at Wolfville - aeademy, became connected with his

fathers store at fifteen ýears.of ao,,e-and has been in b usiness ever since. He went to New York,

in 185 7, and was there for fourteen years in the general commission business with the Wesý

Indies, British provinces, Engl'and and Scotland, when his health failed, and by the-advice of

his pbysicianhe returned.to Nova Scotia,
He resumed buÈiness in June, 1870, as attorney -for the'Nova Sco'tia Lloyd's Marine In-

s-urancé Association, and also took, the'agency of the Union'Bank of Halifax a ý fe w months

later> ' That agency he res . igned in 18717, intending to retire from business, being still, at times,
troubled with his old disease-that of nervous indigestion; but-at the solieitation of the direc-

tors of the Bank of Nova Seotia, he accepýed the aggency of. that popular institution, whieh lie

is managing in a very satisfactory manner.

Mr. Whitman is a silent partner of Lawrence Delap, and they' are engaged in ship building

lumber-manufacturing and merchandizing at Bay View (formerly H g) Island, at the north-

eastern extremity of the village of Annapolis, gi.ving employment usuall about seventy meu,

and doing'quite an extensive business. . By encouraging manufactures our subject is aiding to

build up the town while advancing his own interests.
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Mr. Whitman is a member of the Baptist church, and liberal in biË, contributions to, religious
and benevolent objects, but rarelyacce.pts an office of any kind. Politics he seins to eschew
altoéether. . He is avery quiet, yet eminently useful aswell as reliable citizen.

In the âpring of 1857 lie niarried MisýL uisa Tobias, daughter of Simeon Pwiciht Tobia3,
who Nýas of New Encland'stock, and she is he mother of seven sons, all living but the eldast,

who died in infancy.
Some years arro Judge Whitman, a prominent eitizen of Portland, Maine, published a bis-

tor . y of the Whitman family, one noteworth peculiarity of whieh is its créat lon(,revitv, many
inembers, of the old stock* living to be 85, and some beyond 90 years of age. It isa little sin-,

gular that the wives aho of the Whitmans, in. many cases, reached or passed their fàurseore
years.

ABEL C. ROBBIN ýïSj
Y.ABMOUTHY N.S.

BEL CITTLER R.OBBINS, one of the larggest sbipowners in the Province of Nova Séotia,
and for more than thirty years a prominent business man in Yarmouth, is a native of

this county, dating bis birth* at Cbebogue Point, on the .19th. of October, 1819. His father,
Joseph Robbins, a fariner bjýr occupation, and bis grandfather, Joseph Robbins, senior, were
-from Plymouth, Mass., the latter beîng amono, the men who took up arins,. in 1,77.5, for the in-,
dependence of the colonies, removing to this county in the latter part of the la.ýt céntury. The,
mother of Abel was I-Ia'»ah Raymond, a native of Nova Scotia, and a member.of an excellent

family,. her . father being the founder of the, first. temperance society. ever. formied at B éaver
river, Yarmouth county (1828), -and an enthusias'tiè wor-er for the good of his fellow men.

Our subject farmed until sevenýtéen years of age, brousing meanwhile, during'the winter
.nonths, on some of the lower branches' of the tree. of knowledge, in a local school, and at the
Yarmouth academy; at the age mentioned, went to, sea, and followed it a little more than a'.

year, nia-ing three voyages to the West Indies, when bis health failed, and he abandoned,,as
he supposed only temporarily, -a sea-faring life. He -now spent one year in a private school,
payinçr partieulàr attention to, the stud of navigation, and fitting himself for a teacher' a. pro-
fession whicli he followed one year.

A little before lie beeâme of age-, Mr. Robbins went -into, business as a general mer'chant,
with W. H. Týownsend, the -firm naine being Townsend and Robbins, and they were in p'artner'-.
ship between six and seven years, when the bealth. of our subject again failed, and lie withdrew
from business, and travelled two years in the West IniËes and England.

In 1848, lie resumed business as a general trader, and at the saine timie commenced -ship-
building which. he hais followed steadily and successfülly for more tban.thirty years, closing
the mercantile branch ôf bis business in. 1873. He bas bad an interest in no less than eighty.me of thein entirely, and haviig a half, th e-fourths, orvessels, owninc, so ré seven-eightbs in-
terest in - most of the others. He -is now a part owner of no less than twenty vessels, and the

censusof 1871 showed tha;t ýhe was (and he probably still is) the largest sailing sbipowner in
the countv of Yarmouth, which iâthe- leading town in such *traffie in the province.

Freighting was bis principal business, though. heoccasionally purchased a cargo of lumber,
took it to the West Indies, and- brought bgek the products of these islands.',,.'-
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Mr. Robbins earned his own capital with which to' commence businiess, and bas always

been entirely self-reliant, attending to his busines s very closely. It is safe té say that no iiian

in the town was çver more punctual in his appointnieàs, or more prompt and straightforward

in his transactions. His-record in his dealings witli his fellow mon is clear, clean,'and credit-

able, and the lesson of his life in this respect may be studied with profit by many men just

en'tering upon a business career. The only civil offices', we believe, that Mr. Robbins ever held

-were those of postmaster a v > ery short tiiiie, and one *of the board of the high school. He is a

member and deacon of the First Baptist church, Yarmouth, and is>', and bas long been, a liberal'.
supporter of religious, benevolent and literary, organizations. He bas frequently contributed

to the su ort f Acadia colleçre,« and when an endowment for that -institution wa.4 taised, not

long àgo, he léd o«ff with a subscription: of $10,000-a characteristic deed of the man. He is.

president of the Baptist Hoiùe Missionary Union.
Mr. Robbins bas been, and still, is, identified with difforent local institutionsbe. helping to

,establisli the Commercial Insurance Company, and bas been one of its directors frôm the start,
eighteen years ago, - and beincr iâlso a director of the Bank of Yarmouth Prom its- establishment

until a recent date. He.is preàident of fha Exchange Bank of Yarmouth,'and a director of thé

West County Railway. No man in the to ' wn * takes more 1 pleasure in tryinýcr to proinote itâs

welfare, than out subject, who is not likely to tire in any good cause.

He wias married in September, 1848, to, Sarah Jane, dàtighter of Ebenezer Porter, an ýoId

and much respected citizen of Yarinouth,. and they have, two sons -and foàr daughters livingr,
and have buried two children. The two sons are in business in Yarmouth, John, the elder,
with his father, and Charles in the firni of Parker, Eakins and Co, Ellen, M. is the w*ife of Dr.

H. A. Parr, dentist, Yarmouth, and the other daugghters are at home.

GEORGE CA11PBELL,

TB U.RÛ) Iv. 18.

EORGE CAMPBELL,'ba*rr'ister-at-law and registrâr of the- court of 'p''obate, for the

çountyof Colchester, is aniative of Tatamagouehein this county, datinçr hisbirth on the

7th of Octoberi 1832. His father was the Eon. Alexander Canipbell, who wàs2for a great many

yéars a member of the Leçrislative Cloüncil, and at the tiine of his death was custod -rotuioru»),b

of the county of 'Colchester, and a' member. of the Executive Couneil. of Nova, Seotia, of whieh
province he -was a native. William Ca-â-ipl>ellý' father of Hon.Alexander Campbell, was

from Scotland, and settled at Pictou where lie died.
"The mother of George Campbell was Mary' Arelhibald, daughter of Col. David Archibald of

Onslow, a meinber of, one -of the oldest and most respectable families'in Colchester county set-
t1ing Col. Archibald was a' broth'er of Hon. S. G.-W. Archibald. Master of -the

Mr. Campbell was educated. at Wesleyan academy, Sackville; studied law at Truro,.
with the present Governor of Nova Seotia, Hon. Adams G. Archibald; was called to -the bar in

Dýcember, 1856, and was in partnershipwith Gov. Archibald ùntil the Confederat-i'on (1867), since
whi eh *7 time hë bas been alone in the, practice' HIs business extends into all the -courts of the'

'e and is. highly remûn'erative. Mr. Campbell,,". výrites a -ntleman, who knows bis
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history thoroughly, Il is an. able and conscientious lawyer, and enjoyp the confide'ncegf the en-
tire peeple of the county in which he residm He is not a speaker, but a sound lawyer and an
excellent man of business."

Mr. Campbell'was appointe4 registrar of probate in 1863, and still holds that officé- He
was connected for a long time with the militi'a of the province, and rose to, the rank of lieut.-

-colonel of the 78th Highlanders, resigning in November-1879.
He was recorder of the town of Truflo, when it was, first incorporîtted, holding that past

t1%ý1o or three years; is a Master Mis on, a member 1 an d trustee of St. Andrews Presbyteriati
church, and à man -of high standing, in all bis. relations to the community, as we4l aý-in his pro-

On the 20th December 1860. Mr. CaiiýI)bell was married to Miss Sarah, Ross, daughter of
the late John Ross, of Truro, at ône. finie emembeîr of parliament for Colchester, and they have
buried two children and rthreï living.ý

GrEORGE MURRAY5, M.D*I.

NEW GLASGOW, N.S.

R of -the leading phy.4cians and surgeons of the County of Pietou, is the gentleman
0 whose name heads- this sketch. He is a native of this county, being born at Barney's,
River, on the 2nd of.N,,*oveniber- 1825. Hisfather David Murray, w*as also born in this county.'

His grandfather, Walter Murray, and his'mother, Margaret Huggan, were from Seotland. The
Huggans in the old country are a-family of shepherds.

Ge orge Murray was edu cated at the Barney's River grammar school, and Picton academy
in his boyhood â;iding bis father morë or lesýs in farm work; commenced teaching school a't'six-'

teen,. and was engaged four -years in that vocation, twoat Churchville, East River'-N. S., and
two at Sydney mines, C. B. He studied bis profession at the Pennsylvania médical collége

Philadelphia.; ýeceivedthe' derrree of M.D., in 1850; practised four years in his native . place,1 . ZD .- 0, 1
and then in November, 1854,. settled in ýNew Glasgow, where he bas been in -steady and sue-
cessfül practice for' twenty-seven yeais. Altliou'"Ii in ireneral practice, he is especially noted
for bis skill in surgery, he havipg performed a numberof difficult operations on the eye and
throat, such as the, cleft ý palate or -staphylorophy,. bair-lip, and'cataract of the eye. The last
named -disease, he rem'ves by the opeÈation callect solution in the cý"e of children, and bý eX:-""
traction in adùlts. He is the only'surgreon of whom we have. heard in this province, -that'Éýý
suecessfully 1)erformed the operation of staphylorophy.

Dr. Murray has a drug store -fdr his ow.n convenience. He was a sch'ool trustee four or five
years; is a county coroner,. and froi 1867 ý to 1871 .represe ùted Pictou county fn the Nova,
Seotia, House of* AsÉembly, coming ý-opt at the head of -the poll. He was again a candidate in -
1871 and in 18 '78, and -*.,s . defeated both times, but ràn aheàd of- bis ticket. His affiliations
have always been with the Liberal, party. He was oppo'se'd- to Confederation, and made

that- a prominent issue in ý 1867ý On that subject we, believe hée bas never chaped bis mind,
he regarding Ït as an impolitie jînd unfortunate mea-3ure for his native province._-.

The doctor is an elder of-the Prasbyterian chureb. at New Glasgow ;- bas frequentiy beieil a
delegate to the syý1od, and has been.appointed a. delegate to the general assernbly, but could not
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attend. in 1876 lie was electéd by the médical society of Nova Seotia a representative-to the
Internationél Médical Congress Which met in Philadelphia in September of that year. He is a

warm friend -of Sunday schools, and bas taught a class when not too much pressed with
pi ofessiona'l business: his impulses'are all in the ýright direction.

In June, 1 .54, a few months-. before removing froïn Barney's river to New Glasgow, Dr.
Murra .niarried Mary Anndaul-liter of Rnbert P. Patterson and they have two sons and two
daughters living, and have buried two, daughters. Howard, thé elder son, is principat of tlie
grammar sébool at New, Glýspw,,epd a superior scholar, standing when at Dalhousie college, at

the head o'fevèiý*«cJ"s; George R. i's»!-àè'ýk 'in thé Bank of Nova Scotia, at New Glasgow,
and Ella and -Bessie àre.àt home.AAX

ANGT-TS" MACGILLIVRAY P. P.

ANTIGOIVISH, N. kS.

r E Subject of this biocmaphicalý sketch is, a prominent attonie>--at-law in Antigopish, and
8a member of the House of A,-;.sem'blv for- that county. He is a grandson of Atittnis Maci-

gillivray, who emigrated from Arisaig, Inverness-shire, Seotland, and son of Jolin and Catherine
Maegillivray, dating his birth ut Bàiley's Brook, county of Pictou, on the 221nd of Januaý- 18422.
When lie was quite young the family' renioved to Anti niý;h, where his father followeîýýhe

u ted at St. Français Xa ý4er college, Antigonish; co.
business, of farming. Angus was ed ca V
menced thé stud of law with the Hôn. Hugli McDonald, now one of the judges of thé supreme

court of Nova Seotia, -nd completed his studies- with the latefinn of Blanchard and Meagher,
of Halifax, and was called to the bar ôf Nova Seotia on thé 2*3rd of July, 1874; lie is permitted
to practise in all the ourtq of the piovince and in the Supreme Court of the Dominion, and- is
doing a-highly rem erative business, being of the firm. of McIsaac and MeGillivray; he is well

read -in'law,, and Jaearnest and persuasive speaker, and makes a favorable impression on a jury..
Thefather of Lo d -Beacons6eld siates that "' enthusiasm is'the nurse of genius," and our subject
is enthusiastie the advocacy of any good cause which lie espouses. Success is before hini.

Mr. Mac llivray is solicitor for thé Merchants'Bank. of Halifax, for the Antigonish agency
and a; ool ru rn, and a school coiniiiissionerý-for the ounty, taking a lively in-

seh stee for the tuw
terest in th cause o ' f éducation. In -ApriL 1878, bc was appoînted by thé Government one of
the cornm* ioners investÎga.te the-, claiins of laborers and others against contr'actors on the

.X. t io
Ea*tern xtensio Rail w4y.Héý! rs retl rn -in the Lerrislatii& Assembly, on tÉe 17th of Seýy;as firs retu ed for his présent seat P_

tem 1878, acclamation ; his is an independent Conservative district, and thé principles of
that rty he/has always cherished.

e is.oà thé coinmittees on law amendments, private and local bills, agriculture, railways
and- tempe nce; he seconded the motion-in 1879 to abolish the Législative Couneil, and made-

an/elabo speech on theoccasion ; lie bas also made -speeches on thé -subject of &gricultural.
M,., #ak a gyround against cattle runningt at large on the publie highways, etc.

atters,,. ing stron,
He holds thàt the Législative Çouncil is anunnecessary brameh of the House of.Assembly;

also that parrý,politics should not interfere with the délibérations of members of the Provin-
cial Legi.!ýlature. This can be gathered from the following extracts from his speech in'support
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of Hâ. Mr. Townshend's resolution «Ifor concerted action on the part of the Maritime Provin
for the abolition of the Legislative Couneils in those provi"ces," April, 1881:

Mr. Macgillivray said he was in a position to discuss this question, as the mover of the resolution hadlie was not trammeled by party spleenstated that it should be discusséd, calmly and dispa"ionately. or pari
tiality. He. had always held the ýriew. that the ýusi»4s'> of this province, P"cnlarly in its local affaira, as trama
acted within the sphere of the locà government, àhould be carried on without any great display of politica

feelinir beinir manifested by the members returned to this Bouse, and that the members of the upper branch o
thîs Jegàlatýré as well ahould drive away from their minds -altogether any feelings of that kind. He feared

C; very much.,howeve m the action recently taken by the Council, and he felt more regret than anything else
at the'fàct, that-féelings of that kind had actuated ils members in treating -as they had done, the mensures
passed by this Bouse-this session. It was very much tu be regrétted. that the business of thé House, brought in

and matured by those who, werè responsible to the people, ishould be thwarted by the members of the upperThe ideà of a body of that kind was to chbranch, who were, to a large extent, irresponsible parties. eck the
impetuosity. of this branch in meaâures detrimental to the interestis of the country, but it was almost impossible,
withiù the legislative jurisdiction of this House, that any meaaure of that kind should be passed. He did not
thiÉk anyone could conceive of any measure fhat could be brought here and passied, detrimental to the interests
of the province, within the limita of the juiüdiction of this legislature. He contended, theref6re, that the
Legislative Council wax a useless portion of the legialature of this province. It was so consideréd in Ontar'io, a

much larger province, with larger and more'varied intereàta, and with more extenàive duties and heavier respon
sibilities to bé undertaken, and larger sums of pub ' ic money to be controlled by its legislature. The gentlemenlative Couneil in tbat province saw'that they were unnecessary for the-carryinwho formerly composed the Lega
on of the public business, and theréfore tbey consented, and even expressed a desire, that they should be.abolished.
They retired gracefully, and that was all this Bouse, in 1879, asked our Legislative Couneil to do.. They had -
simply been asked by resolution of this House to, piras a méasure to abolish themselves.* He might refer for a

-4e le, moment to, the action of that body during the present session. He did not think there could be found in con-*
etitutional history* any proceedings in. any British legislature, from, the Home Parliament down to the amallest

colonial body, wbere the majority of the upper branch had taken u n thýemselveu the-responsibility of defeat-
ing measures involving -the expenditure of public moneys, except -the instance here in this session. Such bodies

certainly inight be opposed to the political views of the ruling party in the lowei branch, and might diactisa
their measures very freely and let the discussion go before the country, but they always passed the measures
and threw the responsibility on- the representatives of the people. Before he came to this Bouse it was his,
opinion that, the upper branch of this legi8laturé was unnecessary, and he believed that opinion wu shared by
the large majority of the people of this province. In this age the popular wîll must in the long run be submitted

to,* and he believed that body could not long exiit when the popular will was so nearly unanimous ir4 favor of its
abolition.

Mr. - Macgillivray. was president of the HiAiland Society of Amtig6riish, in 1878, and had

the honor of presenting « an âddress, jointly with the Caledonian Society of Prince EdNvard
-ne, Gov rnor-General of Canada, on bis a ival at

Island, to His Excellency, the Marquis-of Loi e M

Halifax. The address was prepared with great care, and its -defivery was highly creditable to

our su ect. We niay here add that bc speaks the Gaelic. with, crreat fluency.

Mr. Maegillivray was married. on the 5th of February, Iffl , to Maggerie, daiughter of the

late Alexander MeIntosh, Esq.- of Antigronish, and she died, on, the' 8th of Séptember, 1879,
leaving* an infant son.

Our subject is'a inember of the Roman Catholie Church a man of soundprinciples and

generous impulses, cordial in bis disposition, full of good-cheer, sunny-souled, and always ready
to bear bis a r.

part in chorus of laughte

At the - time the question of the distribution of the Fishery Award wu before the

House of AsseMbly, Mr. Maccillivray made a; carefully prepared spèech, endino, as follows:_',
It was well known that the fishing industry was he best indust

A ryof the Province of Nova Scotia, and one
of thelargest that we'had' and.tbat if Nova Scotia had not been' a part of the Dominion, the award which the
Fishery Cuiumimioners Îýà been bonnd to make would have been very mueli amaller indeed than -it was. He
would.aak, therefore, if it rightthatthis moneyshoulà go.forthe urpose of building rail British
Columbia and the construction of public werks in the interior pré'vinces of the Dominion. He believed that

this railway was a very costly affair, and that it had been -very badly misinanaged.
He was very credibly informed that the location of the road, before a Bing>je sod of it bad be'n turned had cost

$10,000 a rnile'and that even the staff of engineers waa compSed largely, not of the natives of the Dominio
'but of men from England, sons of gentlemen for whom positions weré-made in connection with tlie construc-
tion of thiis Une, and that our own people were excluded frour positions on the staff of engineers. He (Mr. Mac-

âvray) thoÙght this was grievance, and he only referred to'it. in this connection as going to in-
tenSify the gTievances of this province, and to, strengthén the'argument which he was pressing in favor of the
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right of this province tu the money which* had been paid into the'DomùÙon -treunry on- acconnt of the.fishing
privileges for which it had been awarded. It miRht be said that the ýeople of this province had the
saine opportunity of deriving benefits from the finherien around our, couta that they had before the
Washington tréaty was negotiated. But he wu informed, on gnod authority, that »e seining of fiah in the
eays and gulfe of the Maritime Provinces had'the effect of lamely destroyipg the ývalue Ôf the liabery, and he be-
lieved that tbis wu pro,% ed by the fact that fo#y or fifty years ago, on the coaàt of Fox island, the yield of the
fishery wu su abundant that in, soine instances tbe finhermen were obliged tu allow their catch to.rot.when there
was nu Salt, but tbat in consequence of the seining of them in such enormous, quantities and allowing thern, tu
rot, the value of the fishery had beeis destroyed, in. consequence of which the -fishermen liad been driven away

from these.grounds. The result waï, therefore, disastrous to one of the best interesta of the Maritime Provin-
ces and especially tu the Province of Nova Seotia, and this w*as a reason amongst others, why the Proviàce of
Nova Scotia which wu muet largely interested in this industry ehotild receive the largest portion ýof this award.
He. thought it was the duty of this Bouse and also of the Legialative Council, for he presumed-that the samesub-
ject would' be discussed in the upper end of the building, tu join in the appointment of a committee to, dragP up
an address tu the Governor-General, and that the bande of the committees should be strengthened by the most
earnest remarks that could be made. by the members of this Bouse-.--by the strongest remarks ýthat could bë

_mýde-y of course, with the greatest prudence in drawing up this 'address, and that the address should be
couched inthe strongest language in which, our claim, could be pressed upon the attention of the Dominion

Government. He believed it was the duty of every bon. member of this Legiolàture to juin in the movement
which, bad been màdeby the'Hon. Provincial Secretary, and he was very glad to bear the remarks of that bon.

gentleman, that all political feeling ehouldIe laid aside in discussing this question. He believed that no politi-
cal feelings ahould enter' into the discussions of this House at aIL He held that this House was simply to, be

ýompared to any of the municipal couneils of the eeveral counties. They had as great, and even greater powers
in assessing the munîcipalitiei which they 'governed than this - Nouse bad tu raise a revenue for the province,
and he believed, therefore, that it wàà not the business of the Bouse to fight over crunchedbones, or to, intro-

uce inté its discussions pýl-tica1 feelings » and prejudïces. They Iad simply tu go about the business they had
f1o do in thé management of the province, and in pressing the rights of the province upon the Dominion Gov-

ernment. He wu afraid that the British North A M'erica Act, bad not in it the elasticity'which the Bon. Pro-
vincial Secretary'had claimed for it, andwhich would enable this province under the terme of that Act tu insist
upon an ameliomtion of its financial, condition.' » But he held that this Bouse should press'for such conces-

eions, and should knock at thé door of the Dominion Bouse untilit obtained its rights.

REV. A. W.* SAWYE-E D.D.
WOLFF-ILLE, NiS.

RTEMAS WYMAN SAWYER, presidetit of Acadia'collegeis a native of PLutlandcounty,

Vt.,.being'4orn ý,at West Haven, on the 4th of March, 182 77 ; bis father was the Rev

Reuben-Samýyer, à Baptist minister, and brother ofJoseph Conant and Isaac Sawyer, all minis-

ters of the same denomination, Isaac and Conant . Sawyer being gtill alive. Reuben. Sawyer

held pastorates in Vermont, New Hampshire and.New York, preïaching until near the close of

life, *bich terminated at Leyden, N. Y., in 186-9. . His'wife was Laura Wyman, a native of Rut

land county, Vt. .. She died in 1847.

President Sawyer recelved bis preparatory education at the New London H.) a,eademy,

and -is,.a graduate of Dartmoùth college, class 1847;''he' taught fôr three years in the high school

at Windsor, Vermont, and then entered *upon his Lheological studies at Newton., Mus., being

graduated in 1853, and ordained in that year at Lawrence, Mass., where he wadi pastor.betwéen

two and.three years.

In- December,. 1855., Dr. *Sawyer came to Wolfville as teacher in the classical department, of

Acadia collegge; returned to the Tinited States i . n 1860, and was pèstor of the"Baptist church at

Saratoga Spr . ings, N. Y., until 1864, when he became principal of the NeN London académy,

bolâing. that position until the autumn of 1869, when he returned to Wolfvi Ile,. having accepted

the presidency of the Acadia collegè, ýtogether with the chair of intellectual and moral philoso-
it hi had a steady -,çn-owth, the

phy. Since he tôok bis fflace aît.the head of this iý.stitutiÔn as

endowment and - acul having been. enlarged, and the number> of students increased. Thety g
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academy la îs also cyrown -in popularity, and a seminary has beeni started. The good - executive,
abilities as well as broad and.''e scholarship, of the doctor admirably fit himfor the'"ition.

which he holds..
Durinc, the lut fifteen or twenty years President Sawyeý has contributëd -many articles on

educational.and réligious subjects to newspapers and periodicals, and hým also- written some for
the reviews.

In December, 1858, he mirried to Miss Mària E. Chase, datighter of Rev. John Chase,
of WolfVille, ýtnd they have oneson and ' one daucrhter..- Everett. W. is, a gradu.ate of Acadia
college, and is teaching at Cornwallis, N. S.- and Laura -M. is pilLr!ïuln(y her studies at the Wolf-
ville seminaly.

IION. ARCHIBALD W. MCLELAN7
.(Pý-esWent of the Priry ýÇounci1 of Cânada),

LONDONDEBRY, N.S.

A RCI91BALD WOODBURY McLELAN, from the province of Nova Seotia, is a « descen-
dant of an Irish family that settleà very early in N'va Seotia, his gréat grandfatheÈ,

Peter McLelan, coming over from Lon«donderry in th' 1&«,3t.century, and settling ait Londonderry
Re is the onlyý son of Gloud Wilson and Martha '(Spencer) lIcLela;n, an d 'as born at London-
derýy on the,24th of December, 1824. . Bis father was a merchant and a prominent man in theat
part of the province, being a member of the. Nova Seotia. Assembly, representin'g Londonderry
and Colchester from 1836 to, 1858, and dying in- 1858; his mother died in 1848.

Mr.- MeLelan was educated at Londondetry, and at Mount Allison Wesleyan academy, at
Sackville; leam'ed the mercantile business in early life,-and followed it for severalyears, adding
ship-buildîno- and ship-ownin,(, sometime d latterly p4yi n rr ,partie ula attention to this.
branch of business.

Mr. MeLelan was a memberof the Provincial Assétnbly for the county of,. Colchester « fýom
1858 to 1863;1or Nort.hern Colchester from the latter, date until the Confederation .(186î), and
for Colchester in the -House of Commons, from the Confederation until called to the senate on
the 21st- of Junej' 1869, whéi he was appointed- one of the commis,9iýoners for the construction of
the Intercolonia,1 railway.

On the 20th May, 1881.-aft£-r-nearly twelve years'servicein the San'ate, heresigned hid seat
and was sworn of the Privy Coùncil of Canada,. with a view. to enter the House 6f 'Commons as
the représentative of Colchester (his native county), Thomas lMeKay*, Esq., the Sitting meiaber,
havin resigned. On th è 18th June followicr he wu elected bý a large majority

M " r. M cLelan is the son of one of the old Nova -Seotia Reformers, and ha;s always advocaied
.Liýera1 pV*nciples and progressive action. Although he strýngly opposed the Act of Confedeiu-
tion, it was mainly on the ground that the terms of union di d not 4--nve"to Éov a- Séotia sufficient
revenue for local purposes. On the -final passacre of the Actby the Impeýia1 rarliamenthe was
-,one of the candidates for the repiesentation of Colchester in the Dominioà House of Commons.
In accepting tbecandidature at a mass.meeting, he took the position thàt the Act, having, be-> come la w, was.final, and no altemativ ileft but,.to ý work it out. in the best'. manner possible; bu.t
that, if eiected, he pledged h1ýmself to « seek a modification of the financial, terms so- as to inerease
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'the Provincial'revenue. ftoýr a prolonged and severe epptest, he was élected by- a handsome«
majoriiy. - The all -but un iu-koùs return*'of the candidates Who were of the eýhti-confederate

party turned publie opini n fora time Mi Novà Seotia to a rèpeal. of the Aet. Mr. MeLelan,
elding to this épinionke t his pl9dge for. a time in abeyance, but frequent references i ni

the House of"Commons de ates to, the financial pbsition of Nova Scotia indicate that he never
p it was plain.that the repeal agitation had

lost sight of it* In the w ter- of 18'68-6c whýn 1
failed, Mr. MeLelan join.ed t eXon. Joseph Howe in negotiating with the Dominion grovemment,

for a, reà djustment of the va Scotia revenues, and took an'active.part in securing what is
known as Better Term à for Nova Seotia."

b tMr. MeLelan is a Pres 1ý ejian.In 1854 he wu married to Miss Caroline Metzler, of Halifax, and has thrée children by lier.

OHN CAtDýVEL4
COR2VW,4LLIS, _Y.S.

j OEIN MARSEÉALL CALDWELL, sheriff' of the county of King'" foýmore than a quarter of
. a century, is a son of .Jobn and 'Nancy (Clark) 'Caldwell, whowere both froui Irelandî

members of the Presbytçiian e4urch, and mu'eh respected; he was born at Clor*wàllis,-in this
countyon"thé 11th ofMay,:18ý1 beingý thèrefore at the time -of writing this sketch, just eighty

years old. John'Caldwellwas farmer most of his life, and gave his son iicrood knowledo,,e of
that vocation; -the latber receiviý,«,, meanwhile, seven years' schoolinc livinc, two of those years

to, the study-of the classies.
Mý. Caldwell has been Cin estensive farmer, and made a success of his business. While a

young mon he was clerk for. sevèÉal years of a militar company, in which he rose to the ran-
ofeaptain;andfinàll' hebécame lieutenant colonel of a regiment o infantry, resigning, on beinfr

appointed sheriff in 1854; he ha.ý been. rel'rappointed twenty-six times-a sufficient indication of

the manner'in whieh he dischargips the duties of that office. - He haý, we believe, never been au

active politician; religious1y was 1ýrought up a Presbyterian, to which church he still adheres,
but he. is pot a communican 1 t; hiý general character is irreproachable, and he has the confidente

and respectof a 1 a*rge cirele, of friýnds, many of th em of . loncrý stânding.
In- 1825 1ý1r. Caldwell'was i6ined in wedlock with Miss Mary Sarah Kinsman, of Corn-

wal lis, and she1as had 'one daug4ýer and one- son, both yet living. Mary. Ann is the widéw of

lir, Burdoù, of Cornwallis, and Ezèkiel X is enga,cred in, railroading in Massachusetts.

HON. JOHN MRINNONI M.LC-)

'ANTIGONISH, N.&

He subject of this sketch, who has been a rnember.'of the Nova Seotia Legislature for. thýtY
Tyears, is à descendant of a branch of the familybelonging, to the western isles of Scotland,

béîngýaison of John MeKinnon, seýior, wbo emigrated,'to this provincefrom jnvèrness-shire,

and settled in the county of Sydney. Ris motber was Eunice Meleod,-who was also Scot.ch.,
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He was born in Dorche3ter, county of 'Anti,(ronish, on
his youngeî brother, the Right Rev, C. F. MeKinnon, I
who died in 1878.

Mr.MeKinnon bad very limited school privileges, n
-a fa.rmeri -and occupies-one-half of the original homeste
to tillage and pasture, and well stocked.

In bis younger years he- was connected a long ti
'a -system, was dissolved, hé did

captain. When the old
Mr. MeKinnoii sat for Atitigonish in the Legisla

he was called to, the Legislative Couneil, of whieh he
making in all thirty consecutive years of service in 1

was a mémber "of the Executive Council without office
years he was on the Government board of education
Tupper, Hon. J. W. Johnston, Ho'n. W. A. Henry, Hoi

Mr. MeKinnon bas been a magistrate for forty y
the board of àgricultural commissioners for -NovaSec

making, himself a useful citizen, and is much esteeme
general character. -He warmly adhere's to, the'faith o
the Roman Catholie Church, and bearing a ari

j Mr. MeKinnèn married,'in, 1834, Jeannet, daugh
and, they have one son, and three daughters living, an
John J. MeKinnon, is an attorney-at-law, and assi

Assembly; Catherine is the wife of Andrew MeFarlan
of Dr. Hugh Cameron, M.L.C. of Mabou, N.S.-, and Ly

BENNETT -S

WINDSOR, N.

HE subject of this brief noticeý is a son'of John
of November, 1808. His father was

sition for ship-building, and followed that bu'iness at
and bis grandfa-ther was John Smith, senior, from Y
in 1773, settling àt Newport, near Windsor, living a
90th year.

The'mother of Bennett Smith was Ann'Grant,
companied her father, Çaptain John Grant, and the

autumn of 1783, theyear that the Revolutio',ary
Hiehlander, fouçrht in the Indian war, being at Det
later was in the Colonial war, fightiDg for King Geo
wounded repeatedly in both wars'and bis dash and 1

Mr. Smith received a moderate education, enou
successfuRy learned to build ships 'of bis father tak

lowed it all bis life, baving, on the whole, met with

L DICTIONARE.

the 20th of November, 1808, wherealso
.D., Archbishop of Aîchat, was born, and

ainly ed ucating himself bas always been
ad, haiving it wholly ileared and devoted

ne with the militia, and held the rank,1 of
ot enter into the new..organization.

tive -Assembly fram 18.51 to, l8U7, when
bas been a member for fourteen years,-

,grislative bodies.. From 18.57 to. 1860 " he
and.also from 1863 to, 186Î. For seven
being associated with.such men as Dr.
J. W. Ritrchie, and others.

ýa-rs, and was for some tiine a member Pf
tia. In many ways hehas made, and is

d " for'his Works'sake " as well as for his
f bis ancestors, being ardently attached'to,
eter for rectitude and honesty.

er of John Chisholm, Esq., of A ntigonish,
d lost the fw--o eldest daughters. The soni
stant clerk of the Nova Seotia Hoüse of
e, Esq., of Aptigonish ; Eunice is the wife
dia is at home.

S.

ýmiLb, and. was born in Windsor on the
i farmer early in life, but had a disp'o-
Windsor until bis death in bis- 56th year

rkshire, Englanid, èýMîing to Nova,, Seotia
very quiet farmer's life; and, dying in bis

x nati*ve of Brooklyn, New York; she.ae-
rest of the family, to Nova.Scotia in the

war, elosed. Captain Grant was a brave
ýoit in 1703; and twelve and fifteen y èars

ge under Gen. Howe and others. He was
ravery did credit t-) bis Higbland blood.

,h, however, to . enable him to do business
ing naturally to that vocation,* and bas fol-

emarkable prosperity.' He bas built, him-
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àelf alone, in ail about twenty ships and barqus.- -bas purchased half-a-dozen others, and bas

built and bought in company with other part»ies"a"-dozen more ihips. He is now part owner of
fourteen vessels engaged in the fo'reign trade. He bas also a general store.

Mr. Smith has also been an early riser; bas, paid the closest attention to bis business, and

his industry and enterprise have been amply rewarded; bis financial standiùg being in th6 very
front rank of Windsor merchaiits and manufacturers.

Mr. Smith bas never been an office-seeker, and, with one exception, bas kept oùt of official

positions. On the demise of Ichabod Dimock, a little more than twenty years ago, our subjeèt-

consented to take his place in the House of Assembly, and served the term, out, declining to be

a candidate for re-election. He is a member of the Methodist church, a trustee of the same, and

a-generous supporter of tbe gospel.

He maiTied Rachel Harris, daughter of David Haxris, of Horton, and they have six children

livinçr, and have buried two. The eldest of ail, William B.,died in infancy; Ann was married

to Dr. Haley, now a commission ý mé rchant, Windsor, and died in 1880; . the three sons living,
Thomas B., Charles DeWolf, and John M., are with their father in business; Sarah is the wife

of Captain Thomaà Aylward, Windsor; Emma, of J. X -Shaw, druggist, Windsor, and Rachel

E. is at home.

_OSEPH W- HADLEY, M.P.P.,
GUYSBOBOUGH, N.S. -

OSEPH WILLIAM HADLEY, a member of the House -f A-3sembly for the county of

Guý,sborough, is a native of that county, beiiïg bom at Manchester, on the 25th of No-

vember, 1819. His parents, William' and Sarah (Hart) Hadley, were born in the sanie town-ý

ship. His paternal great-grandfather was one of the first Englishman who settled in- Guys-

borough. county, ànd drew'15,000 acres. of land froin the crown. '»ý._He brought with him, three

daucrhters and two sons, oue daughter marryin,,o,.Williàm Campbell, afterwards Governor of Up-

per Canada, The Harts iere also an early family in that country, làs maternalgreat-,g-rand-

father settling there.

Joseph was educated ina country school; farmed and fished until eighteen years of age;

t -hen went to sea-his father being captain of a ship-had command of a vessel'for more than
eing engaged in the co .- ig Meanwhile

thirty yéars, b. astwise -tride, and discontinu' it in 1873.
he was also in.the mercantilo business, déaling largely in groceriés, fish, &c. Succesis haîs a t

tended him in most of his ventures. ' His is a family- of sea captains, bis great-,çn-andfather.
grandfather, and father, himself and one of his sons, James, E. Hadley havina been master of

ship. His father-in-law and brothers-in-law have hel.d.the saine po$t.

Capt. Hadley contested his present seat unsucessfu4y in 1871 and 1814, being first re-

turned at the general election held in September, 1878, hence is comparatively a new rnan in

legislative work He is a chairman on the committee on navigation security, and is also on the

land drainage committee. He is a man of good judgment, attends faithfully to committee busi-

ness, and is rarely absent froin his-seat in the. House.

Captain Hadley bas been - a magistrate s'ce 1857 is a third degree Mason, a member of

the Methodist church, and a large-heaÎted. liberal. man, generou;s in the support of the gospel,
and other géod causes.
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Capt-ýin Hadley married in January 1844, Miss Ilsabellalogan, Harty, daughter of Captain
Michael- Harty* - of Manchester, N. S., and.,*.they have threè sons and three daughýers living,
and have lost two children. William Godfreý, the eldest Son, is a bookkeper at Cape Causé;
James, Edward is a àhip master on the steamer M. A. Starr, and 04rles and the three daugh-.
ters areat'home.

During the American- revolution Captain Barty and family, were sailing from Halifax to Cape Cause. un-
der a cobvoy,,but getting impatient during the voyage leit tbe prottetion of tbe convoy under cover'of the,

night when they were seized by an American cruiser, atripped of à1l their valuables' 'including a gold watch
which -Mrs. Harty hie mother had alipped down ,her atocking leg, put on a boat, and set adrift, reaching Cape
Canso in safety..

THOMAS B.
WIASOR, , N. S.

HOMAS BARLOW SMITH, a member of the. M
'11ouse.of Asse 'bly for the êounty of

T Hants, wai born' at Windsor, N. S., on the 28th. of October, 1839. His parentage 'and
etc., May be found ' in a « sketch of bis father, Bennett Smith, Esq., printed with portrait, in other

p.ages.of this work, where ju.itice is aimed to- be done. to one, of 1 the most enterprising and

wealthy men. in Hants county. Thomas -was educated at the- gmmmar school of, his native
toWn, and since early manhood hiu, had an interest his father in sbi' -building ship-'own-

ing and merchandising, of the firm of Bennett Smith and Co.
Our subject enteredpublic life in 1874, bein(r returned on the,4th of 1. March -of that year'

to fill a vacancy. Mr. Smith sat one session, and was defeated by a small majority at the next

,fyeneral electionwhich took place on the 17th of-December, l8î4. He again contestcd, bis for-
mer constituency at the> last general election, held on the 17th of Septéniber, 1878, and"'as1 ýsuccessfuL - He is a Liberal, and stroncg1y advociteà the principles of his pal On' the

floor'of the House his speeches are much above the averacre lengyth and the average strength.
He is on the committee on private and, local biRs. éducation, tempérance, ra.ilway s* and publie
accounts.

Mr. Smith married at Windsor, on the 6th of April,. 1864, Miss Azubah Scott, daughter of
Dàvid Scott, Esq., deceased, and they have'thiee- children, two girls and one boy.
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NEHE-MIAIR DOANE McGRAY,:

.APBISLAND, BARBINGTON, V.S.

N EFIEMIAEI DOANE MCGRAY, one of, the members of the Nova Scotia House of As-
sembly for the county of Shelbu'ne, is a native .of that counÏy, dating his birth at

Cape Island, township of Barrington, June 29, 1838, his father being. Asa NcGray, who was
born, in Unîty, Maine; his gi-andfather, Rev. Asa MeGray, senior, was a Freewill Baptist

preacher.'. The of the family in Mâline -was £rom Ireland. Asa M . Grayjunior, was
farmer, an d died on Cape Island.in 1877 his widow, whose maiden'name wa. n

Doane, a native.of Nova Scatiw is sti.l. livingl

............

sm# B) P.P.1
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Our subject attended.a county school part of the, time euh year until sixteen, then went
tQ sea, fol1o»Mýinfr it for' twenty-two, years, and for sixteen of them had command of large yesse:,

engaged in. the foreign trade, and doing a carrying business, mainly between the*'ETnited States
and Europe. A few tiies lie had occasion to, go rouhd the Cape into the Indian4 ocean.-Rnd is IL
an înteresting converser on maritime life and -the perils of the same.

Mr. XcGýay left the sea in 1877, and bas since been in general trade on his native island,
and is'doig a fair business; he bas. also a small farm, and perhaps a dozen head of cattle, and
is in quite comfortible circumstances.

Mr. 2,èèGmy is, orhas been, a school, trustée, and held, we bel' ve, no othé
ie er officer, until, in

the autumn of 1878, be was elected to the local. parliament, where he is serving his first'terra,
his polities being Liberal Conservative he Li on the committees on publie accounts and printing

and repo'rting.
Mr.'MeGmy is a member of the Free Baptist church, a'Son of Temperance, and active and

influential in the cause of prohibition, being unable to see any benefit in the free and gene
sale of intox.icating liquors; he is a conscietitious, true man.

He married, in February, 1861, Mary Jape,.eldest daughter of James C. Smith, of Cape
Island, and she bas bad five children only two of them, now living.

Xn MeGray is largely a self-educated. man is well informed -on politîcs and publie ques-
tions generally, and owes his sèât' in tlie Rouse Lo, these facts, egupled. with his integri y of

character, and his decided'stand on the prohibition question.

GEORGE RE.ADLNG,

EORGE READING is one of the old inhabitants of Truro. 'He is an Englishman; born
in Worcestershi.re, Fèbruary 4,1812. In 1830 he came to, St. Andrews, N.B., in the employ'

of Riébard Hasluck, hardwaré merchant in Éirmi%ham, Eng., who had an estàblishment..in SL'
Andrews, where he sold at- wholesale all kinds of goods; of British manufacture. Mr. Reading
remained in this establishment three'or four yearg, and then weut to, St. John, in the-same

province, and there became head clerk in a mercantile bouse, which, in addition to importing
géods àenerally, wa' engaged extensivel in shipping and ship building,; and this branch of

theirbusiness,, during the years 1838 and 1839, necessitated frequent visits by Mr. Reading* to
Maitlând and Truro,'NiD,ýýa Seotia.

In 1840 he. comm enced mercantile 'business in his own name at the latter plam and con-
tinued to, trade ùntil the year -1872, when * he retired an d was "appcinted- prothonotary of the

supreme court and clerk of the crown for the county 'of 'Co1chestýr, which offices lie stili bolds.
Re was appointed a justice of the peace in 1850, and ýwhen the free school act was passed hé
wasappoiùtéd aschool ' commissioner.

Mir. Réadùi,«,'is retiri4gýapd unassuming, ia-his habits, but is not without some ambition
fur i4 1855 he contested the countyof Colchester 'm the Conservative interest, aggainst the'Hon.
A. G. Arébibal.d, Liberal, but-was defeated, althougli in Truro, where both'eandi.dates live2, ý1ý
Reading polled the largervote. He ran agnin four years làter, and was again unsuccessfui,-w&
became severed almost entirely frora polities.- He was a warm ad-vocate, however, of Confede-
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ration, and when the non. A. G. Arebibald - was appointed lieut.-governor of Manitoba, Mr.
imding was selected aà a càndidate.td contest the seat, thusmade vacant, but he dedinêd the

honor, preferring to live quietly and peacefully in the bosom of his family duiïng the re.mainder.
Of hiSdays.

Mr. Reading is a consistent member of the Church of Englan& ne bas represented- hiS

church at the Diocesan Synod from its fèrmationto the present time,- and -bas àlso represented
the Diocesan Synod in the Provincial Synod. Re bas lived a -higtily-exemplary life, and is
great1jy esteemed for his many, excellent social and -benevolent as weH as moral. qualities.

In 1841 he was joined in -marriage with Fàiza, daughter of John MacKenzie, of Truro.
They have lost one son, and- have, six daughterà and'one son living. The eldest daughter, Mary,

is the widow, of Samuel H. Cox,- late a merchant at Shelburn"e, N.S.; Harriet is .the*--wife of
-George k Gibson, N.ov,a Scotia; Julia is th6 wife of.,B'*,F.-Pearàon, ittoiýney-at-law, and the

other three da*gbters, Eliza, Emma L'and Annie are at home.- The son, William is
manied and live's in Califorma.

STEPIEI N H. MOOIRF-,-t-ý
KEN17ILLE, ..

s TEPHEN HARRINGTON MOORE, judgéý-*of probate for the county of Kmes, is a son of
William C. and Elizabeth (Harrington) Moorel and. his birth is.,dated.at Cornwallis, in this

county, October 22, 1802. Ilis paterruýl grandfather was a British officer during.the struRle
of the American colQnies for indépendence.' The Harrington family were alsé from the States.
The parents of Stephen belonged to the.:,,farming community, and lived amd toiled ai, týorn-
wallis, where they both diedand are buried. Mr. Moore was e4ucated in common and grammar

âchools; cultivi-ted the «soil until ùearly of age; studied law in Kentville with Jin #1idden,
Esq.; was"ealled to the bar on the .22nd of Januarv. 1828. and bas practised his proýssioýn in
Kentviiië for fifty-three years,.being one ofthe o dest lawèrs in'the western part of'ý,the pro-

vince. He.was created a Queen's counsel in February, 1873..
làr. Moore bas madé a -fair success of his profession pecuniarily, and bas alwaýB h1d a re-

spectaý!e standing among the legal fraternity.. Hs bas never had much tô do with and
es,

has.sedulously refused to, éffèý himself for any political post, ý his -ambition not -r that,
direction. Ueseems to, have been contente& to, stand well in bis profession. -LTnwliýite(I-bý-
him, thé office. of judge of probate was conferred upon bim in March, 1879, and its diities now
absorb, most of his time

His ancestqxs,.f.ýý*Lày generations havekbeen ehùr(;]ým'en; and Mr. M oore atten a St
James' church.

Mr. Moore was! first married in October, 1833,. to Igiss 'Lavinia Angu8, of ]ý,etvîN; she
in Decémber, 1842, leaving three childjren; and the second. time mi October, 1M, to

Miss ',Ernmnab M. De Wolfe, of Livjýrpool, N.S., baving by ber also three children, losing, one of
them.- Nancy, the only daughter.by the fint wife,, is married to Leveret De Vel)er Chipmgn,
agent of the bank of Nova Seotia, Kentville,; Stephen D. is a. farmer at Greenwich kings
c4unty; Joseph J. is alawyer at.KentviRe; George T, the only son by the second wife, is a
lawy-er at Liverpool, N.S..; and Catherine îs married to T. S. Greenalgh, of Lynn, MUS.
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Daniel Moore, an oldér bro ther-of Stephen B. (born December 13, 1801), is still living at
Kentville. lie wm a very promment business man for many years, being engmgred in farming,

merebandié;ing, ship-building, milliiig,'etc., etc. In the course of 'nine years, he brought into
the country ninety-six thousand pounds sterling, the proceeds of the sales of timber and lum ber'
made in that period.

-Mr. Moore was- a member of the General Assembly of Nova' Seotia for thirty-four years,
being connected with.the Conservati-e party., But he opposedý--:.,Çonfederation, a petscheme of
that party, and- l'st his seat. Though in bis 80th year,, be enj oys fair h4lth, and haq a clear

mind. He bas four children living, losinghis wife in Deceniber, 18.72.

-110N. TIIOMAS.F.,MORRISONý, M.LC.I''
LITTLE DYKE, L.ONDONDERRY, N.S.

HOMAS FLETCHER MORRISONa member of the Legislative--Coýuncif ol Nova Scotia,
T was born at Londonderry, N.S., . on- . the 22nd of Feb . ruary, 1808) bein a son' of Jeï eph
Monigün,,a native of the same place, and Isabella Fletcher, He -is àý grandson of 'John Mdr-

rison, who remoyed. to Novi Seotia froin southen New Hampshire in 1760,1 and who was a
grandâon of John Morison (fýllowing the »old fâmily spelling), who emigrated from, Irelànd
about 1720, and settled in Lonâonderry, N-,.$., and died in 1736, aàed 108 years! The farm.
on which this Pioneer settled, located -in Rmkingham. county, N.H., was called Derry Dock,'-'
and still retains that name. The settler.s in Londonderry were the first persons t& introduce
the Irish potatoes intô that part of New England. The Morisons, a few generatiow ago,'were
noted for their'longevity; John Morison dying,'as* we have stated, at 103 years'of agé; bis son
John, (kreat-gmndfather of ôur subjýct) at, 98 years: and bis grandson John (Thomas' cpmnd-

father), in Nova Scotia, in 1816, in bis 91st year. The last:named settled at- Truro at first, and
seven or eight years later removëd to Londonderry, where bis remains lie'. He repTesented.the
township êf Londonderry in'the Nova Seotia legislature foir seven years, bein'op theF>first member

from that place. Legislators, in- those days, had no pay for',their services.
- The Morisons as the name would indicate, were oriçrinallý'. from Scotland' and went t"

-1reland about the time William of Orange drove James II. out of Eùgland, and the latter wu
striving to get back. on the throne, a little léss than 200 yeal*'3 agô.

Our subject haïd v.ery little schooling in bis youth, being largely self-taught, mastering
navigation. by'private study, and afterwards teaching ît in the same way to. -others. One
winter lie*taught a publie'school, but never, intended to make teaching bis He was

in the coasting tradefor more tban a quarter of a century, being a. succemful m'aster mariner
most, of that time. He is still doing a little fishing at times, but far' ing is bis Principal
vocation. He is also, surveyor* of shipping for the port of Londonderry. 4e

Mr..Morrison sat for North Colchester in the Nova' Seotia Assembly, from. the general
electionin ffl to 1863; and for the county of Colchaster from, the general election in 196' to

1874, when he was deféated. He is the au' thor of the bill he carried through the leffis-
lature, establislring voting by ballet at elections.' He was appointed to the Legislative Côuncil
,on the 5th of Januaýjy, 1876.

56
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Mr.'Morrison, bas been a school trùstee, and an overseer ýof the poor, an . d bas hefd other
posts whieh we do not reýall. He bas often been chosen as arbitrator, and -bas evengone irrio
other provinces'-on sueh an errand. He is a man.' of great 1 candor and of good judgment,---cool

and impartial;'ahd one in whom, bis neighbors and Ilie publie generally -have greatconfidence.

He was an emigrant, agent'at one period, for No-ýa.,Scotia, but rosigned.some years ago;

Mr*.'Morrison bas been one of the managers of the Présbyterian c reh ý4»pper London-..0 ýJXu1 Ci
derry, of which, he'has long been a member; -- hud is a man'of sterling character.

He was first married,,in 1838, to, Miss'Han n*ah Faulkner, who Aied -ill; 1842, leaving one

daughter, Melis'a Jane,.now in Boston, Mass,.; and the second time, in 18444- to M.iss.,Margaret--

Brown Fletcher, by, whom lie bas had'seven children, only four of them living. ".Samuel

Fletcher, Îhe eldest son living is a mercliant. at Folly village, Londonderry; -A lfred G. is a law-

atudent in Halifax; and Thomas William and Florence are at h 0*1ee.

REV. JOHN M. CRAMPI, D.D.1-
WOLFVILLE, N.S.

MOCKÉTT CRAMP ex-president of Acadia college'. and the oldest Baptist minister

ri -in Nova' Scotia,'Was born at; St. Peters, isle ,of Thanet, eotiùty of Ként, England, on thé!...

25th of July, 1796, bis parents being Rev.. Tbomaà. Cramp, a Baptist.minister, and Rebecea

Gouger. . He fiiiished bis education at Stepnéy college, nea, -London, haýing been ba'ptized -on
the 13th of Septeraber, 1812; was ordained on the 7th -of May, 1818, o* er the Déan street

Southwark Baptist chureh, London, the place where the.1church then stood, beinz now covered

by railway works. Subsequently, for fourteen years, heassisted1is father in the p&sboi-ate of

St, -Peters church, in.his native town. In 1840, hebecaine pastor of - the church at Hastings;

county of Sussex; and four years afterwards hÇ came to Canada to take charce of the-1aptist

theological, school in ý Montreal, where, he iè *ainéd until 1851, when lie was called to the

presidency of J,ýcad.ia college, and to the chair of moral philosophy. That'ý«position lie 141d for
eighteeif years,.resi . gmincr in 1869, after seeing the institution placedon a «(;ýd'foundation' ' - He- .

was an excellent instruethr in inoral philosophy and in àny branch'he undertook to teach,

a fair Eebrew'scholar, and excelling iù,ecelesiastie'al history.,
After leaving the college, Dr. Cramp cèninued to preach more -or le,%ý until three'or four*

years ago when lie became too infirm to occupy the pulpit. His style as a preacher is textual

rather than topical-indulaine very little. in imaginat-iéî- or in the sympathetic, yet aboundin(y

in apt illustrations - and althou,&h. very solid, lie bad a familiar way of. expressing himself, and

making himself understood by bis bearers. His sermons; as a wbole, were fitted t6 feed

Christùtnýs than, to quicken the conscience of the caréless.

Dr.. C'amp.is.the'auther of.a "" Text-book of Popery," first published in London in a duo-

volume in 1831Î the third édition in octavo form 'Ristory of the Baptistà,ý' first

published in London," and sub.sequently by the American Baptist publication society; and,
c.Paul-and Christ, i. London, Halifax and Montréal, 1873. The fint work bas had a wide sale
on both sides of the Atlantic;- the second is quite popular ihthe United States, as well as in

other paàý of th e Chri stian world ; and the sale of the last bas been most extensive in the -Oild,
counby - other works of a similar character lar,(Yeljv.sul)ersedïner it in the United States. Ré
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aléso wrote two -Small works for the religious tract society, entitled The Reformation -inEurope ",and «I Theî Couneil of Trent,"Iesides editing other works; ho bas also written a great
many newspaper articles and essays, 4nd these are unusually concise and pithy, . bis sentences-t-an-harp, 

and, 

long 

or

often being-shor hort; full of meaning Our subject was made aDoctor of Di-.,-inity by Acadiacollege, during hisresidence in Canada in 1848.
He was firstIý m'arried in 1821 to Miss -Maria Aýgate, of London, she-*dying in 1822, leavingone daughter,, Maria, the wife of Stephen Selden, . editor and proprietor, of the Chri8tian,

Jlfeme"r, Halifax; and the 2nd time Î.n 1826, to Miss Anne Burls,.4:1so of London. Shé wasthé mothér of nine children,' and died in-1862, two sons and three daughters surviving ber.
Thomas is a merchant and. Georgre.a lawyer in the city of Montreal; Fanny is the- wife of Geo.B. Muir, also of that city; Eliza, of Rev. T. A. Iligcrins, Baptist minister at Annapolis, N.S.;
and 3fary. Ana is with her fàther.

GEORGE A. BLANcliARDY
KENTVILLE, N.S.

EORGE AUGUSTUS BLANCHARD, judgp of the county courts, district number four,ineludinop.the counties of King's, Hants and Colchester, was born at Tru'ro, in this pro-
vince, on the 6th of Septembér, 1811. He is a brother of Sheriff Blanchard, of Truro, in whoýeg ein other pag accountSket h s of this work, May be-found the name of the parents, and sonie-
of -the familyon the maternal as well as piaternal side. The mother of our subjeci-,--w'-.ho was
han Archibald, was an aunt of the presont Governor, Hon. Adams G. Archibald, whose portrait,
fronts the Nova Seotia part of this volume..

Judge Blanchard we.Ls educated principally'at the Pictou acýtdemy, under that celebrated.scholar and educator, D.r. MeCulloch, havinc, for schoolm*at*es Governor Archibalà, Sir Hugh
OYles,ý.Newfoundland, Chief Justièe Ritchie, of Ottawa* and others who ha-ve'sinceý distin-
guisbed themsèlves; and subsequently ho taught two or three years in that institution.

He commenced studyintr law at Pictou, with bis cousin, Jothàm Blanchard M.P.; finisbed
with the late Hon. J. )NIý, Johnston, afterwards judrre in equity; w4s called to thelar in 1839,and practised a' Antigoni for some yearst g sh until 1847, when ho reinoved to Halifax, and was

in partnership with Judge Alexander-J-am-e'.-havinfr an extensive-légal pr-aetice.. While in that
city our subject held the'office of recorder for two consecutive years, and as such coûducted the.le,-gal business of that city.

He was ýPpointed judze of ý probate for King's county crust, 185
-on the 26th of Au, 4, and

settled* in Kentville, the county to *n. His ap ointment to his presént office of « judge of theP gcounty courts for the three counties alread mentioned, was dated August 21, 187e.
While Judee Blanchard wa-s -wociated in proféssional business with Juýge James, under

the firm of Blanchard and James) ho wa-s engraged in several important trials, amongst others,te8, for '*bel, and Falconer vs. Sa"er, besideâ. conductifi a number of legal argu-
mentà in Banco. Mr. Blanchard was remar-aÈléfor great assiduity and, painstaking in all his'
work. and wa-s known not only a.% a well read làwyer, but ý* a-g« a ttuly honorable practitioner.

Since ho has held office as ajudge bis decissions have beenL much respected, not less for their-ability, than for. their rigid impartiality, w-hich, *'bas sec il spect andured to him, « the,, mulimite, re
confidence of the bar and the publie.
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Judge Blanchard is a member of the Presb Il en a de1ý_
_yterian Ch irch of Canada, and bal bel

gate to, the Genèral.A&sembljr two or three-times, and was a member of the committee which
arranged the terms of.union between the diffi . rent branches of that denomination. He is anà
bas been for several years an elder of the local church.

On**the 27th of October, 1840, he married Jane, daughier of the Rev. James Robson, cf
Pictou, and they have six children, tbree sons and -three daughters.

REV. ROBERIP BVRNET,
PICTOUe N.S.

E, subject of this brief bilogmphical sketch, a prominent minister of the Presby-terialli
denomination, and a wel.1 known writer on horticulture and- agriculture, is a native ci

Ber.wickshire, Scotland, his birth being dàted at Ladykirk, on the 18th of June, 1823; hi'
father, James Burnet, agentleman, belonged to, a family t4at for five hundred ye-ars were m-ille

at :Newstead. Mll, eQunty of Roxburghshire, A member of this family carried'the colon', aî
tbebattle of Bothwell Brigr. The niother of Robert 'Burnet was El:»Zabeth Blair, a native o

Ayrshire.
He was educated at Edinburgh and Aberdeen, ordained to the gospel ministry in the pariAi

of Fetteresso, in 1852, and. came out immediately» Canada West as a missionary, with head'

qUarters at"Hamiltob- A few inonths afterwards hë'had a call from St. Andrews chureb, in tha,
city, and was its pastor for nearly a quarter of a centUry. - The church was very small and weak

. ime-nearly e Ur
at that't' thirtyyea'nacro--therebingonlytwen'iy-fo' male members tosign hkî.

call; but under his faithful and.untiring labors, and the favor of the Divine Spirit, that bod

bad a àtéady growth,'and when lie left Hamilton for Londonin 1976, it ineluded more thaý
two hundred and sixty families.

Mr.ý--Burnet became pastor of St. Stepbens church, London, in the year just mentioned, andý!
after preachinc there a little more than three vears, acceý St. Andrew's church,ý

C. ted a éall from

Pictou, settling in April, 1880. This is a very strong church, with over 370 famillesconnectedL
with it, and îs increasing every month.

Mr. Burnet.preaches withoý!t notes, and is very happy in. introducin,(-, fresh incidents to 1
illustrate his subject or to make a point. There is nothing hackn 'ed in bis style, which is

strikingly luc.id and logical, lie touchi%cý no subjeet which. he cannot make clear to'the under-
standing of his audience. Some of his orato.ricail fli,,,,rhts remind his hearers of th le"pulpit efforts
of Dr. Chalmers and Robert Hall.

Mr. Burnet bas long taken greatinterest in a. ultural and horticultural matters, and bas
written a gorreat deal, on such subjects. While in Ontario, he .was for some time a membér of

'the Provincial Board of Agricult*rea%o of the.Dominion Board;,was likewiàeý'.aî. .meinber of
the Ontario Entomological Society, and for twelve or thirteen yéars held the presidénéy'of the

Ontafrilo Fruit Growers' Association.

Mr Burnêt is one of the vice-presidénts 6f the American' PýmoléGîcà1 Society, and -bas
often attended its meetings and,ýparticipated. in its discussions: lie is as well known-among the
leading herticulturists of New Engl n4and the middle States as in Canada,
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A.;1ýs paliers -whieh have appeared from time to timé in the transactions of 'the American
7Pomological Society, bis addresses before the Fruit Growers' Am' ciation and the En tomological

Society Mentionéd, and indeed all bis wxiting on the t9pics here hinted at, show that Mr. Bur-
net bas made vegetable nature'a very careful study; and as Hugli Miller and Profewor Riteh-found divinity inthecock -rocks and religion in geology, m- the subject of this sketch finds riehmaterial for bis illustrations of infanite wisdorn and goodnesý'iù the vega ,étable kingdom, as well

ffl in evervthiùa else whieh comes front the hand of the Divine Architect.,
Mr. Burnèt married, in 1850, Miss Rosa Doggett, daughter of Joseph-Doggett, of Hanovër

street, Ranover square, London, Eng., and they have. had seven children, losio, -two ofi them,
James Abercrombie and Fann' in youth, Of the five who are yet living, only one, the eldest

daùghtèrj',Roseý is married, she being the wife of the Rev. JamesGray, A.M.,'minister at Stirlincr
ôntar*o. The others are, Emily, Alice, May and Martyn. Russell, most of whom are completing

their éducation.

REV. WILLIAM H. SNYDER
MAHONE BAYý N.S.

EY WILLIAR HENRY SNYDE1ý rector of Maho' Bay for nearly thirty years, is a
R .. descendant of um*ted. empiré loyalists on- both sides of ,the'family. m-andfather,

WilliamSn'der , came from, the United States about 1784, and settled and died at Shelburùê,
N.S, whère bis son, Henry, father our subjeçt, was born, and was a merchant until -the time

oÊ his- death.' There William Henry was born on the 221st of June, -18159, bis mother beincr
Maria Taylor, a nativeofNeymouth,ýéo'uftty if D gby-,,N.S., and datigliter of Capt John Taylor,,,.
an officer1n the British army aý the timç of the rébellion of the American colonies, dmwilf,(,Y.'
half pay.as Ion as be'livzd.

Mr.'Snyder received bis classical and theol ical éducation at- Kiti(P's colleae Windsor.
übtàining the degme -of bachel è*r of arts in 1832, a"d.being ordained'deacon in 1835, and prie-st
in 1836, by 4ishop Inglis.

Prior to this period be wasi a lay reader at Weymouth, and a cù'ra'te at Lunenbiirgo, a fewmonths. at eâèh pl In 183.5 he return,'ed tô Weymoùtbi enteenaceý - and was rector there for sev
years, at the close »of which pedod, (1852) he settled àt Mabone .Bay, coun ty f Lu nburû,Z net
and. -lias been rector of St. James' church since that date. When he commenced hispar'chial
labors here the parish num' bered lm - than fifty.comniunicants; it now bas more tban three
hündred, and embractýs in. all -n preaching them, where. the minister of no
other dénomination, T e parish is 240 -square miles, and one little chtirch, St. John-
in-the-wilderness, is: twentya-two miles distant from, the paiish church. HIS cuîaté aids him. at
some of thése points. He bas býptized.over 2,000 people, adults and children, since settling-at
Mahone Bay. As might be inferre , Mr. Snyder bas attended very faithfally, ýo bis

bas doue a thorough work in bis very large parish;. and no man in this community is more
higbly- esteemed for his «« works'sake,-",. he being a* Christian 'gentleman of the noblest stamp.

He is a member'of the executive corâmittee of the dioce'san synod of Nova Seotia, and
usually a:ttends the publie-gathenngs of the éburch.; but except -on, such occasions is not'often
seen outside bis parish...
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Mr. Sn der was first married in 1836, to Ann Freeman DeWolf, daugh r of Ja es R. De
Wolf, of Liverpo'l, NS., she dying in October, 1878, and th e second time on the 1 3rd of Novem-
ber, 1880, to, Caroline Amélia Mills, dauchter of John Mills, of Granville Ferry, Annapolis

county, N.S. Mr'. Snyder bas five children living by the first wife, and ha,% buried seven, al].
but two of them in, infancy or youth. John Taylor, the only son living, is in a mercantile
bouse at St. Jobny N.B.; Maria E. C. G. is married. to, James S. McGivern, of the same city;
Catharine to, Rev. D. Nickerso'n, chaplain in -the a and now in -England ; Ann E to Willi
L. Wade, merchant at 3fahone Bay, and Margaret-DeWolf to Milford G. E. Marshall, teacher, at
Chester, N.S. The oldest daughter was married to Dr. Charles Gray, of Mahone Bay, and died
in 1872. Two sons, Jaines R. DeW. and George H. çrrewto manhood, the former dying in

-187w, and.the latter in 1880.

RTTFTT$ S. ý,BLACK>"1 M.D.) L.R.C.S.E.

1 P UFUS S MITIT BLACK, one, of the older and most reputable class of physician' and surý
geons in Halifax,-- and presideht of the Halifa.< medical collège, is a grandson of Ré V.

William Black-, the pioneer of Methodisffi in Nova Seotia, froni Huddersfield, En(r and son
4 of Martin Gay Black,,, a native of . Halifax, N' S. The mother of our sub ect was Fan'Y'

daughter of Dr. Rufus,'Smith, of Fort Cum-berland, her fatheri bem*ctcin adhèrent to the crown
during the war of the colonies against -the mother country, and ê0mingr from.the:'States to this
province at tfLe close of thaÊ war..,

was educat-d in the arts gtAVilbraham academy, Masq., and Brown uni' ersity,-Rhode Island, givi4gone
Providence, ý)rear to.. study at-the former place, and. twô years at the
latter when lýis health g'ave où an'd'his studi e*s werù suspended for a etimé' In the year 1'832
hé went to Edinburffli for the purposè, of studying medicine 'the wintér of 1834-'35 he ýpent
in Paris,, and returned t'O Edinburý,,,Ii in 1e6,,ýwherè he -received the deçrree of M.D.,from.th*''

'university, and the'l'cense to, practise surge from the Royal Collegý of 'Surgeons be returned
to Nova Seotia the following year, and settled in Halifax, where hè bas practise d- for forty-four

years. For'thirty-six of those- years, eùdin,cr - in Ju13ý, 1880, ho held the post of surgeon to. the
provincial penitentiary,- the in'stitutiori"beingreinoved froin Halifax to Dorchester, N.B., at that
date.; he is a-visiting phyý-ician Ito. thé provincial and cify hospital, and bas been president. of
the Halifax medimlýcôll%e sïnée 187-5.

Dr. Black is a membér of the Methodiit church, a M'an of sterling character and noble im-
pulses,,and bas ridden ma!iy a - hwâdred miles to visit the poor, with n'O tho"uoht pf reward,
éxcept: tËe bappiàýêss of relievincr suÏferinc.

Dr. Black marrièd, in' 1831,1, Mary Theresa, daucrhter of Jôhn Fercruson, of Halifax, and -
she is the mothet of twQ sons and. six daughters, all' yet living but one' son who died in,

infaricy.

JOHN FERGUSON -BLACK) MD., the ether son, wàs, born January 2,1, 1847, and is an
Je collège, Windsor; Nova Seotia, and an M.D. (1868), of the collège of phy-(1864)', Of King
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sicians and suý,nons, New York; he is in practice wjth his'father, and -is one of the n-*sing

youiig medical men of the province, occupying'thé chair of -materia med-ica,.therapouties and

cýiniWjL surgery in the Halifax medical collegé; he--is also one of the surgeons to the.provincial

and ciýy hospitàl, and was last yeaýr president of the Halifax count medical society. Probably

no young man of his age in the province stands betterl'in -the medical profession ihan Dr. John

F. Black

-1[ION.ý THOMAS D. ARCHIBALDt
NOBTE SYDNEY (C.B.) N.S.

HOMAS DICKSON ARCHIBALD, senator for Nota Scotia, was boïn at Onslow, in t1ii s
ýTprovince,'on tho 8ýth--o'.f Apffl, 1813ý'-his parents lieing Pavid and Olivia (-pickson) Ar-

chibald. He is a descendant of the Colchester cou"nty ArchiWds, whose family is no'

ticed in the sketch of ,Gov. Archibald in.anither part of this- work. Hismaternalgrândfather,.

Charles Dicksofi, wa.8 'a native of -Colchester county. Senator Archibald was' educateda't the

Pictou academy 'and- in his younger jears- was employed at the Albion mines. In 1832 he re-

moved to, North he lias since ýeén« engaged in minio,, -merchandising, &c. He

îs of the firm Co, two. of, h ' is' sons beingg. -in the firm, and is president of the

Gowrie Coal Mining Co.' Senator -firm are sbip-brokers, consular agýnts for Spain

and the United State- at 'Sydney, and agents for Lloyd's and the New York and- Liverpool

Board of underwriters.,
He entered publie life in 1856, when he took his sèat in,, the Nova, Seotia Leejative Coun-

cil andsat until the Conféderation in 1867, being meantime amemUer of the eiecutive couneil
,f to the, Senate Ris

rom 1860 to . 1863. He was called . .,,,,by, Royal Proclamation in May, 1867.

politicý are Liberal Conserva-tive: his religion, Presbyterian.

Senator Archibald. has bad thtée, *ivès,- and, buriéd all of them'..,,- The first was Susan,
daughter of Villiam - Corbett,' Esq., of ýPictou; .thie second, Etizabeth, dau,&hter of George-

Hughës, Esq., of. Boston., Mass.? and the thir(f, Marià Lo ùisa, relict-of John Burnyeat, Esq., shé-

dying in March, 187,5., He hadýseven children' by the first wife, and noné by the ôthe'.

Only four children, all sons, and all good business men, are"-now livincr. The tývcî sons in busi-

ness with their father, àe William ILand Charles.' Edward is -a clerk in a bank at North

Sydney, and Blowers is a barrister at North -Sydney.

ROBERT F. BURNS7 D.D.7
BALIFAX,.N.S.

OBERT FERMER BUUIS, one ofthe leading clergymen'of the Prov.ince.of Nova Scotia,
and pastor of Fort Massey Presbyterian chureb, Halifix, - dates his birth at, Paisley, Ren-

frew,-ýhire,- S-dotland, on the 23rd of December, 1826. His father was the Rev.,.Robert Burns,
D.D., an eminent clergo7man and educator, was Janet-Orr, daughter of John Orr,
:first Provost of, Paisley. Ris, father. was located for 33 years' in Paisley, Scotland, over the,
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church- where once, there stood. Dr.. John Witherspoon, prior to his translation to the presidency

of the College of New Jersey-(th « only clergymanwhose name is on the Declaration of Inde-

-pendance.) Dr. Burns, senr., took the principal part in forraing and conducting the Glasgow
Colonial Society, whieh establisheà Presbýýnanism, iiiiDId Canada, and sent out many Presby-

terian ministers to, the Maritime Pro'inces. Re was sent out as delegate from. the Free 0hurch
of Scotland to the American churéhes in 1844, and did much in orgganizing and *exteiiding. the Free
Church throughout the B.N.A. Provinces. He came out to Toronto, Ont., in 1845, and was pagtor
of Knox ch urch there till 18 56, when be became Professor of Chlirch Ristorrand Apôlogetics in

Knox Colleze then the ënly theological séminary of his Church. Ee was an extensive author
and an indefatigable worker. . His name in Westérn Canada, tq whose extremities he had tra-

velled ' as a missionary pioneer,- is Il familiar as household, words," and his memory fragrant. He
died in old Knox Collgge, Toronto, a.fortnight aftrer reburning from. an extended visit to Father-
land, on the 19th August, 1869, in the 80th year of his, agge. We may add that the uncle of the

subject -of our sketch 'wu Dr. George Burns, the first Presbyterian minister in St. John, New
Brunswick.

Our subject was eduritted principally at Paisley and the Glisgow Uniiersity; came to
Canada West in 1845) ; completed bis, education'at Knox College, Toronto, and was ordained to
the Christian ministry on' the Ist, of July,.. 1847. _Re pastor for eig ýars of Chalmer's
church, Kingston, Oiit.,'and Knox chtweh, S ce, nearly twelve

ýt. Catharines, sanie provin
years (frora Julý'ý1855, to March, 1867). He then spent three full years *in Chicago, as putor
of the'Scotèb, Presbyterian church on the west side, and did a great deal to. gather his country-
men tocetheir,.and Üreng'then that religious'interest: In that city, as inother cities wiliere lie
hm helil'*'pas* torates, Dr. Burns was. very assiduous in the Aischarge of bis duties, and did w)

inconsiderable work outside bis own church and, denomination. From 1.1367 to 18770, with a
number of other noble-hearted-.clerçrymen of Chicago, he co-operated with Mr. Moody in carrying

'forwardm'ission-wor- in",that*city.
In May, 1870, Dr.-, Burns was called to Montreal to take charge of what is now known as Crescent

Rtreet Presbyterianéhurehremaining tbere until.March,'- 18î-5,-.-when -he was settled over bis
present charge, already mentioned, in Halifax.-- --H ë-r-ë he bas a very stronçr church, i'eluding in

its membership qiuite a number--of the leading, men and leading minà of the city.
-While.at-,St, Catharines, -our subject did sonie comm*eùdable wor- on the Gi-ammar-school,'

Board-of that city; and the year before he left tbere (1866), Hamilton College, Clinton", N. Y.,
conferred upon hiin the honora.ry degree of Doctor of Div-inity-an hofiôr most worthily be-
stowed, for the doctor is à man of broad scholarship and fine culture, and an able lecturer and
writer.-
.. Since the Union of * the Pýesbyterian.C.urches in Canadâïn. June, 1875,- -he bas* been Chairma.n
of the Board of Managers of the-Presbyterian College qf the Lower Provinces, and'has annuall

ý> ' yy
for the last tbree years, given special courses of lectu r'eâ' before the students of that institution
and thoug s r yeà . to speak

gh nôt a professional literary lecturer, he bas , been accu tomed, Io rs,
écéaSionally, before liteýar>',înd. scientifie societies'. Re hm not hâd. a little to do in startinct and

prosecuting the $100,000ýséheme for endowLcLo,, the theolô *cal college.
Dr. Burns is the author. of a number of books and pamphlets. Hîs life of bis father, a volume

of 460 -pages, first issued in,-1872, bas already passed througrh three editions.
He wrote in conjunctien with anôther genâlewan a little volume entitled, Maple Leaves from,

Canada for the g' !ave of Abraham Lincoln.
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The nuinerous pamphlets froin, his pen that have been published, embrace a variety of. topics,
religious, literary, temperaùce, etc. One of those is on the Maine Liquor Law," and so pleased

were the friends of Temperance with it that the Grand Division of the Sons.of Temperànce of
Nova Scotia- caused 5,000 copies of à to, be printed and circulated.broad-cast over the countrv.
A tract of his on " Giving," sô delighted a Montreal philanth»opist, that lie mused 10,000 of them
to be rinted at his oïvn expense-

Dr. Burns was a delegate to the International Tem entnce Conférence, beldat Philadelphiaat
the ti me of the Centennial Exposition (1876), and read a paper on that occasion on the ", Relation
of Temperance to, Revivals," which is published in the large memo al e pro-

g ri volume of th

He was also a delegaté to the Raikes Centennial Sunday School Celebration, held in London,
England, in the-summer of 1880, and to the Pan-Presbyterian Assembly held in Philadelphia a

little -later in the sali e.vear-the ônly clerical delegate from Nova Scotia present at the latter
gatherin'g. Whén in London. at the Sabbath School Centennial he preachedthe official sermon

before the-assembled delegrates, which. was afterwards.'publi.sl)ed.
Dr. Burns was marrie'd on the first of July, - 1852, to, Elizabeth, second daughter of Rufus

Holden, M. D., dëeeased, of Belleville, Ontario, and they have eight children, foursons and four
daughters.

4
ALEXANDER N. MCD0_i\TALD,,ý.M. -P P.

SRERBROOKE, S <

LEXANDER NEIL McDûN ALD, w-ho-- represents--the counW _ëf Guysborough in theLeiesýlàt:ve -Assembly of Nova Scotia, is the-, eldest son of lf'ü,"
J_ gh McDonald, merchant

and was born in Sherbrooke, in that county, on the 30th of Séptember, 1818.. His father was
born in the isle of Rum, in 1780; emigrated to Nova Seotia in 1808; married, in '1816, Eliza-
beth-Archibald, third daughtir of David Archibald, of T e 0

g e ruro; r presented the county . f Guys-
borough for two sessions in the local parliament; 'held the offlees of- postmaster, custos of the

« district of ,3t. Marv's,-renistÉar of deeds, judne of probate, etc., for qeveral years, and died at
Sherbrooke in, 7, zed 88 vêars. His wife died somethinc, like thii ye earlier.; H ugr h

MeDonald wase man of great usefulness, ancIder in the.church, a Stinçlay-.,;chool worker, an -a
greatly respected in the coniniunit

Our; subject wm, educated in thé S e -brool,e (,raintiiar'seliool; attended shol) for his father
in his younger yeans, and for nearly- fotty,.Year.9 .1as been a storekeeper, s'hipbuilder, and'manu-'
facturer of'ti m*ber and lumber, doing quite an extensive business. For twelve year.ç§"he was in
the fishinc, business, while, as now selling goéds and getting out lumbèr'and timber; and was

also engaged in gold miniýg for sometime. He lias liad his tipi and downs," lik most enter-
prisingg.men, but, on the*whole,-has been succesàful.'

Mr. McDonald Éeld for a number of years the offices'of comptroller of"*eustoms*, collector of
e-xcise, and surveyor of shipping, resigning them when he became an importer and a candid te

for parliamentary bonors; and we believe he still holds the offices ofmagistrate and commis-
sioner for taking affidavits in the supreme court, and for relievingr insolvent debtors. i Is

a-,sub-agent for Lloyds'.
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Mr. MeDonald wu elected to take his fathe "s old seat in the Nova Scotia Legislatùre in
consequently, is ' rving his firsý term'in'such abody. He is a man of good business

capacities and solid çommon sense, and these are good qualities in a legislat6r. He is on tjhe
crôwn lands and týmýerance committees. His poli'ties are Liberal Conservative.

Mr. McDonald is an elder in the Sherbrooke Presbyterian church ; -bas repeatedly been a
delegate. to the Synod, and is a prominent layman in -the county of Guysborough.

Hefirst marriedjn. Novémber, 1845, at Truro, Rebecca Archibald, third daugbter of
Samuel Archibald, Esq., and sister of the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Seotia; she dyinçr in.

Séptember, 1870, léaving four children,'one son having, preceded her to, the spirit-world; and
the second time, in October 1873, in Truro, to Sarah Blanchard, sister of 3 udge Blanchard, of
Kentville,.andthe late Sheriff Blanchard, of Truro, both of ý whom bave. sketches in this volume.
James McDonald, the only son by the'first wife; is living at Stillwater, N.S.; Elizabeth is th
wife of Stepben T. Hall,,station agent at' Strait of Canso ; and ýthe other three daughters,

7 Emma, Margaret and Grace, are atborne. There is no issue from the second marriage.

ALEXANDER ROBB,
ÀXHERST, N. S.

NE of the oldest and most prominent manufacturens in Amherst, is the gentleman whose
name heads this sketeh. He came here whén a child received a moderate school drill

and with no capital except a seund constitution, correct habits, and 4'a mind to work," throu,(,Yh
untiring in.dustry and a prudent-and economical mothod of doing business, placed hifflelf in
comfortable circumstances years'à,,o,è.

Mr. ]Robb was born at Leicester, Cumberland county, N.S., March 4th, 18:27, and has
always remained a resident of the county; his father, Alexander Robb, sen'lor, was from the

North, of Jreland, and came to, Nova Seotia in the early part of the present Icentury; his
mother was Annie Brown, who was, from the same part of Irelànd.

Havin mastered the rudimentary branches of knowledge, Mr. Robb, learned the tins 'ith
tràde, aý Amherst, and at twenty-one years of age commenced business in'the tinware line for

himself, at. first with a very small stock, adding stoves, ported from the Uni d States,. a sh
tiffie afterwards.

In 1866, Mr. Robb built.a foundry, whieh he has'since enlarged-,,adding a machine shopseveral year8 ago. The rincipal articles now made in
this manufactory are stoves, ranges,

plows, rotary saw mills, ship castings, 'd japanned tinware, and bollfurnàces, plain an owware.
The firm of A. Robb and. -Sons also deals in engines, turbine wheels, steam-fittings, pumps, etc.,
and is doing a safe and ýprosperous business, cn inz embloyment to between thirty and forty

workmen in all the shops and foundry. *In stoves alone, bêtween b,000 and 3,000 ar' made
annually. The' ares and machinery of all kinds are well made and find a ieady market,
malinly in the several Maritime Provinces. A branchof the Intercolonial Railway runs to the
foündry, which was put in communication with the store by means of âtelèphone, in.October,
18777, the,,f=t"enterp.rise of its kind in these provinces.

ýj ýz Mr.Robb has always liveà a quietas well as industrious, life, and bas shunned offices of
every kind. Years ago he too great interesi in the- establishment of free schools, and bas done
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all bc could, in« bis unassuming way, to further the cause of education, giving hi,4 own children,
as they arrived at a suitable age, iii a. literary sense, a good business' outfit.

He married. in March, .18.55, Miss Emeline Logan, of Amherst Point, in this county, and they
have four sons and one daughter. - The three oldest sons, David W., Fred- B. and Walter R.' arc
engaged in business with their father, the firm's name, having already, been inentioned; and
there are no steadier, better business young meh in Cumberland cùunty. Worthy sons of a
worthy ýire, they are building up a solid character, as well as éxtending their.busineàs; The

younger members of the family, Maggie A.. and Aubrey G., are pursuing their studies.
Mr. Robb is a member of the Presbyterian church, and 80 far as we can ascertain, bas

always lived an irreproachable, blameless life.

î

110j-"-ý-- HECTOR F. MCDOTJGALL M.P.I.
CHRISTMAS ISLAND. C.B., S.S.,

ECTOR FRANCIS McDOUGALL, nieinber of the Executive--Couneil of 1Nova Scotià
is a ion of Malcolni and Mary' (McNeil)ý MeDougall, anà was born'at Çhr'istmas Island,

C. B., on the 6th of June, 1848. Both parents are also nati.ves of Cape Breton. The grand-

parents were from the Island of Barra, Scotland. Malcolm MeDougall bas been engaged in merean-ý_

tile pursuits and stock dealing for forty-five years, -and still bas charrre of bis buàine.Qs, being

quite active and efficient.
Our subject received a common school education at bis native homet and for several years

bas been assisting bis father in carryÏng on bis business.
He was married, at Arichat, Cape -Breton, on the 6th of September, 187.5; by the Rt. Rev.

John Ca'eron, D.D., Bishop of Arichat, to, Christina, daugghter of Allan Cameron and Catharine

MeGillivray,* of Antigonish, N. S., and niece of that Bishop.
Mr. .,ýMeDougall is a couneillor of the district of Christmas Island in the municipality of

Cape Breton, and member of the provincial- Board of Agrieulture.ý"«

He was first returnéd to, parliament at the late general election, beld on the 17th Septe-mber,

18ï 8, wlen bc was 'just thirty years of age, defcating the attorney-çreneral of the then administra-

tion by 9 7 votes, and was appointed a member of the Executive Council onthe 22nd of October

of that yëar,.being, we believe, the younrest member of that council ever. appointed, =d the

youngest member of the present House of Assembly. ' He rarely speaks in that body, andnever

unless lie bas somethincr to say worthy of -the attention of the House.

ELISIEIA W. B. MOODY,
Yà.RHOUTff, Y. S.

LISHA WILLIAM BUDD MOODY is a son of John Moody, in bis day a far -mer at

E weymou th, N. and gmndson of the el brated Col. James Mdody, of New Jersey,

whose daring exploit-s are rec'rded-,by Mr. Sabine in. bis Loyalists of the Atnerican Revo-

lution," and who was a lieutenant in the lst battalion of New Jersey volunteers,, being in Col.

Il î
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Barto ùps corps. This brave fighter for.the British Crown w&s in'the, war ftom 1777'to 1781,
and employed inueli, of the timeas a spy, and in intercepting Washiùgtods despatche4 and
seizing rebel mails!' The narrative of those adventures, giv'en fully in the second volume of
the work mentioned, is among tlie ni ost thrilling found in its page4, but which we cannot repeat
in detail in a volume like thi hieli deals with the recently dead, and prominent and self-made

Çw
living men.

For four years, Col., then'Lieut., Moody was, a terror to the Whigs wherý_ver lie' was known.

The. cry that " Sloody is out," or I' Moody, is in the country," thrilled every rebel heart, anà

some of bis deeds are so, audacious and wonderful as to almost stagger the crodulity of the
reader. Onde lie had several balls shot throuo,,hhis clothes and bat vrhen purstied by& a sqtiaçl

lazin(r hig arm; but heshot down bis foremost ptrrsuer and escaped.
of Whigs, another ball gi LN
A.other, time lie save& bis life by eoricealih,,, himself in a shock of. corn, standing there for

ýarty-eighthour-withoutýeither food ordrink. Another time lie was caught, put in irons and
thus held until bis wrists were fêarfùlly.lacerated, the irons beinçr mcr&edýon the inner side; ho

was shown a gallows on which lie was told that lie wa.9, t6 be haiiged ; but on a dark and rainy
night lie broke the lolt of l&s, hand-euffs without being noticed, sprang past the.inn-e'r sentinel,

knocked the next one'down, and sebed hià gun, avoided four -others- stationed 'earliiiii, and
made bis escape!

lie bore. fatiý-ue,
For a lonc, time ljungrer and cold without apparent, injury-hardships fata

to others--his coiiipanions--NN,-Iio were less robust; but bis bealth finally failed, and, in Noveiii-
ber, 1781, hé léft the, army. His fine farin and all,,his property, valtied at £1,500 sterlinc, had
been confiscated; -lie had nothing to rhope for if the rebels ý1-aiied their ihdeperidènee, and on
the recommendati . on of his physician, lie went tù England on the invifàtion of" Sir Henry
Clinton, reniziininc, there tw.o or three years. Ife addressed ý several rnemoriaU to pèrsons in

power on the sub sufferings and destitution; and lie had t'ho temporary allowa ce of
one hundred pound-5 per annum, the ," nt of soine lan(Is «of ineénsiderable value" in- 'Nova
Scotia, and -the half pay of an ôt1icer of bis rank.'

He served the Crowti," says Sabine,,"« because lie w*islied to live and die a British subjý3,ct
=d not for'military rank or pectiniary reward. He exposed bis fife for a year without even
the pay of a common soldier. For taking the first 'mail lie received, one hundred. guineas ; fo r
the second f-wice that suur; but lieshared so, liberally with hi,, associates, that one hundred and
twefity-five guineas'for these t'*o exploits, and thirty uaore paid'him.by Gôv. Robertson as an.

outfit to, seize Gov. Livingston. (an undertaking which failed), make the sum total of -bis emül-
Umen-ts.beyond others, of bis rank."

On bis return from England Col, Moody sojourned- a while in Halifax, and in 1786 settléd
at Weymouth, whére lie becarne a colonel in the militia, and where lie died in 1809, aged 6e5
years. Among bis. warm, friends were the Duke of Kent an(L Lieut.-Governor Sir John Went_

worth.
A brother of bis, John Moody, wiLsi also. a Loyalist, and was takeîn prisoner while attempt-

in« to break into the Philadelphia StateHouse, in order to carry'off the books and Papers of
the Continent&I Congress; was tried as a spy, and executed in Philadelpbia in 1.781, lie Win,,
oùly 22 ) years of. a,o,,eý He was the darling son of bis ageà father," and bis déath caused the
old gentleman to, become hopelessly' insane. J. Wentworth Moody, me'tioned belo bu a

touching letter written by JohnMoody in jait the night before bis exêcution,-breathing a noble
spirit of forgiveness.towards bis betmyers.
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The, g!andson of Col.'Moody, whose *na"e 'heaxfH. tfiis sketch, wu bor n at Weymo'tith, in
1799 ; spent a portion of his' youth in Halifax, and in- 1817 settled in Yarmouth, where lie en-

re e owners until hi:3 den Ïse
.,aged in trade, and was one of the leadinçr me" liants and real estat
in IS63. For thirty-tive years lie was LIt5ýrd's agent for the district now embracing Digbý, and
Slielbu.riie eounties, as well as Yarmouth. He.,,wa.3 justice- of the peace and custos of thé county
of Yarmouth for a1on(r period, lioldi n-r, both offices at the timq of his death. In 1847 and 18.5 il
he contested Yarmouth for the Hou.se ot Assembly, but he beincr a Cons'rvative and the Liberals
being in thè ascendancy, lie was defeated. He was an active, intelligent and upr«igýt inan, and
discharged'every duty, social .«%s well as official, with punctilious regýrd to faithfulness.,

He had two',Wives, the first being- Sarah Harding dairghter of Israel Harding, of Yar'
mouth; the. seeond Mary Ann Stewart, ddu,,hter of Henry Stewart, of Dic, the result ofZýby

these two marriages being a family of fifteèn 'childrem The elde8t child by the lirst wife, and
the re resentative pro"er of the family in Yarmouth, is John Wentworth Moody, who was 'born

on the 19th of ý;oveit)ber, 18-26, and who took'hi,4,feith3l.,s place a3LI-ýyd's agent for the colin-
ties of Cumberland, Colcheste'r, Hants, King's, Annapolis, Digby, Yai-moutIrand Shelbourne
also as agent for, the Liverpool underwriteis' a.-sociati6ü.. H e is one of the pyominent ship-

owners 1 of this town, and an energetie, p-ubIie-ý pirited- mâh» holding variou
ýs ) _-' S positions, ýuch

as Sweden ànJ N orway vice-consul at Yarmouth, the S'ani,th consular acent a direétor of the
bank of Yarmouth, president of the Yarmouth ,ilarine Àssoeiation,, and a magistrate.,.fùr the

county.- , He is one of the membèrs and Iiberal'supporters éf Trinity (Episeopal) church, li 'iaving
repeatedly served, as wardeni of the lie is'a wort]iý, descendant of hini who fought

George IR, and - s-leeps at Weymouth, and of him who, foi-so bravely in "tlie service of
forty years, wasa'Ieadin(y citizen and promi'nent officiâl in the county of Yai-nioutli- and whose

reuiain.s lie in. the publie ceiiietery of Yarmouth.
In 1857 14r. Moody niarried Miss Jan'ette Brainty; of New York- citV, and she has had tive -

children, four of whoin are yet living

LIEUT.-COL' "11(ý-)N. 'CHARLES T. ý-\IACDON-zý-LI)

RALIFAX, N.

HARLES J. MACDO'.\ALI) w.is leoi-ii at Ilali'fa.N;, Aprfl 4, 1841,'he being, the thira,
soli of Robert Macdonald, foritiei-lý- of Dornock, Stitliei-laii(isiiii-e, cotian -He. as edu-

rated at Dalhousie Halifax; ai, with Hon.,J. S. D. Thompson, -and was called
to the bar in 1872.- He has-àlways taken' an a iiýe part in the voltinteer organizatîon in N

Scotia; wasdistrict pavmaster'of the militïa, of ýthe province froui 181-2 to 1878, when the
office was abolished ; and; in considération of his:services, he was; retired with the honorarýColonej, and was acrai-.appointe'd major of'the 66tli Princess Loui e- ile rrank of lieutenant- s Pas
with the brevet rank of lieutenant-colonel. Hé has been identified'ýWith a-Il ùiviciirýp'

and was an alderman for theï,city.of Halifax from-,1876 to 1,879, wlxn he retired.
C. al. Maclonald h sa - been an active- memb-r of the North British §cOttish ',;atio4al. Society,

of which lie was elected president; w'as aiso the piincipal M'over in the formation of the Graýnil
Lodoe of Free Masons of "Nova Scotia, add acgted -as 9écrétary from, it-s ôrganization to 18t;.9, at

the date of union, Nýhen lie *asèlec-ted sùbstitute,ý,rand mas'tei. He is the. representative of
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the grand lodge of Ohio, and apaà-deputy. gnwid master.; is also a past-grand high ý'riest )f
the grand chapter.

_Col. Macdonald wias elected to Parliament, as a member of the Nouse of Assembly for.theêity and coun of Halifax, at the general election
ty '-in 1878 and was app nted a member of the

Executive Couneil fôr tbe province in 1879, when he retired from Parliament, and w&s ap-
pointed post, office. inspector for No Scý

He basbeen twice married first,ý to Mary Tamson; daughtýr of William Evans, by whoi'n
lie bad one child, a dadghter; second, to, Anûie, dauihter of, James iXeLearn, by. whom he 48
had two daughtem

TRE LOVITT -F.AMÏLYI'
YARMOUTH, if S.

MONG the grantees'of the téwnshipof ing
(the grant be datýed Aprif

we find the.name of Andrevr Lovitt, who'was theSbunder of,--the',fainily. of.that name,
representing'à areat amoqnt of property as well as respecitability in ihis tèwn. Andrew Lovitt'
came from the United Sta-tes, wheri he had 8 éveral daughters bern to-him,,-.'bis only. son, Israel;
being born after he'had settled in Yarmouth ; bere both ý fatber and sonli«ed. and died, the lat-

tèr being at one time captain of a compapy of militia, and both beingvaluable citizensi. Their
remains lie in the Yarmouth publie cemeter-y

The wife of Israel Lovitt W'as Sàrah Bain, daughter of Alexander Bain, of 'Yarmouth, and«
she vas,- the mother of ten ýhildren,- seven sopg and daughters, only three of the sons,
Andrew, the eldest, Joseph B. and Alexander, the -youngest, now livin-1v

Andrew Lovitt., who - was nanied for bis c7undfather, and'wbo was born i n 1803$ is al- ship-
"'Ôw.ner, and although. huggingI closely.ppýn bis'. eicrhtieth year, is stillý,An active man, witl ener-

gies scarcély, unabated.
John W. Lovitt, one of bis brothers, who died July. 14, 1874, was a -ship-owner, a magis-.'trate, au active. member of the Temple Baptist chureh; of a, 10 elenevolent dýsposît' n, and on'-.of

the leading men of the towk for years, being president ýf the bank of 'Y efîùouth-at-fhe-tiýýý
bis deâth; he married Ann J'enkini, dauahte.r of Jam*Y.Jenkins ship-'>,wne '»'Y'rmotith, a id she
Still Survives him:

Joséph B. lio.vitt.is a ship-owne r and sea captiin, and is quite'an enterprising man.
Alexander Lovitt hasalso been a ship-rawster, and is now li-ýin gr on bis fàr' near the town

of Yarmouth, being in výty cornfortablè'-éircumstance.3, Uke most'of the Lovitt family,'andtaking thin" C3
tS ew

..The sons of Atidre.w léovitt, and. great-grandsons of the 'progenitor of the fàmil in Novay
ScotW,ý are G « orge H. and William D' Lovitt, both active and prominent businesà men and ship

ommers, directors of local, insurance companies and banks, and éminently succé's'ful operators in
their business ventui aérally.,The so ' of John W. Lovitt(deceaseý), are John--','ns ànd James J. Lovitt, who are engagý4 In

shi p-building, and are heavy ship-owners and prominent men in the county'of Yarmouth; the
I)rtiier being a member of the Hopse. ot Assembly for Yarmoutli during. the Hill,,1,'govern-
ment, and now a director of insurance companies; and the bank of - Yarinontfi> and the latter is,
warden of- the county, and similarly connected with insurance offices.
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The sons of Joseph B. Loiitt arè E&ard H., a ship-"4ter and ship-owner, actively en-
gagged in business at Yarmouth ; and Reniy, a ship, chandler, doing business in Liverpool, Eng-
land, both men of first-class business habits,,,and talents..

It îs seen by the above brief notes of'-the Lovitt's that the f&nÎilý is-quite prorainent in
ýï armouth, and that it, represents its full share of the> wealth and solid, manly character of the

town. Itsmembers, as a class, are industrious, shrewd, stràiýhtforward- men', and their "' diligence
in business," whieh has_ been'observéd with almé'st, scriptural exactnew, has beeri amply re-
warded, so far as it regards material success, and hoâorable standing in the financial world.«.

Such a class of citizens are amonc, the best assets'ý:éf any town.

REV. JAMES, J. RITCHIE, M..Aý,
ANNAPOLIS, N.Sý,,

)ffl JOHNSTON RITCHIE, rèctor of Annapolis, is a son of Hon. -Justice Rîtchie, and.
was born at Annapolis on -the 9th of February, 1816, his great-grandfather being froin

Scotland. His mother wàs El.iza Wildman Johnêton, who-descended froin a Iigyalist family.
Her ireýnether married-A Peyton, à My of Huguenot extraction, and he was governor of tbe

province of Georgia a short time befére the American revolution. When war commenced his
à àK took up arms for King Georgeand the United Empire,"' and three of theva feR in
action. On one occasion one of them saved his life by'hiding in a coffin, and being mourùed
oyerby syýnpatbetic friends.,

They wept the living Hector as the dead.

Our subject is a brother of Chief Justice Ritchie of the Supréme Court of the Dominion,
and in the sketeh-ëf that brêther, whieh appeared in the Ontario volume, we mentioned that

o er-was a sis.teil of the late, Ron. James W-. Johnýion,-for'erly judge in équity of the
Province of Nova' Scatia, and who. diéd in November',"1873, at thé ageý of eighty-eigglit years.
Ris fatb.er:was-a captain in a regiment of Norfolk (Virginia) volunteers, raised by the maternal. ndfathèr of the late Judge. Haliburton, Major Alexander Grant, a Sc8tch officer.,who £el]M
-mortally wounded at the.stormin'g of Fort Stanwix, and died in the arms of Captain Johnston.

The subject of this 'Sketch was educated ât Kinis'college, -'ýyind,4or, rece« iving the degree of
É.A'.'iri 183-5, and -of M.A., in 1851 ; studied law ý at'Annapolis, with ýCharIes McColla, -and a t
Halifax with the late Judge Johnston; was adraitted to the- bar in 1838,and practised at Aima-
polis for . thirteen yeirs. At the. end of that Period he ebanged 'his., views. as it regarded his

auty; studied theology, was ordained. deacon -in 18.51 by the Rîght Rev. Bishop Binny, and
priest ý a' year or two later by the saine bishop.

Mr.-Ritchie was the.assistant idinister at Annapolis for three vears, and then (1854) be-
came rector. Uüder his paternal. oversight, the church, St. Lukes, h as had a healthful
growthý which has been felt th'oughout the- pirish.ý: He is'assiduous and unti 1 rin in hispas-

-préiéher, and a gentleman greatly.esteemed by the coin m«unity generally.
ne iI.:ý.ý the leaders in the '.-province of what is known as -the Lowý Chùrch party, and is a
man of sound judgment and much influence-~
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Mr. ]Ritchie was chairm of the local. board of school - commissioners for several-yeaffl, and
did a good work in furtherance of the cause of -éducation in this community and he is'now
chairman , of the committee -of eduention for the synod of Nova - Se.otia. Twice he'ha-s been a
delegate to the.provincial synod., held at Montreal.

Mr. Ritchie was first married to Eliza R., daughter of the late Dr. WillîýPq Bruce Almon,
of Halifax, she.dyihç, leaving fouir children; and the second eime to Mrs' S7'ýhia C. Barr,
daughter of Garret Garret-son', of Staten Island, havinc, one child by lier.

DONALT) CXRA-NLT,

XEW GLASGOW,. N.S.

ONALD GRANT, warden of -the town of New Glasgow, and'an enterprisirig builder and'
Dmanufacturer, was born at-Went-lworth 'Grant, county ýf Pietou, N.S., On the 6th of.January, 1829. His father, John Grant, a carpenter by trade, in-early life, and latterly a

farmer, was from Inqierness-shire, Seotland. His . mother was Soihia MeDonald, a native -of
Pictou coulity. Both parents are st:ùLlivi q.

Donalds education was limited.to the rudimentary branches. He learned hisý'father's
trade, commenéing at seventeen, and worked for years as a contractor and house-builder, add-
ing, in 1877, a factory for the manufacture of sash, door, blinds,. -c. Hé is a stirring man,
having no fellowship with hijn, who would rather rust out than wcar out. He begap with a
good stock of health for his capital, and not a dollar in 'money, and has by indu*:itry béen weil

rewarded. Years ago he engaged in railway bu*siness, and built the branch froiii the Drummond
colliery to, the intercolonial line.

Mr. Grant ha's held a few local offices, such as fire warden, warden of the town, &e., but is
not -ai) office-seeker. When he does aÀccept aùything of. the kind, he does it frôm a sense of dutý,

which he owes to his ýfellow-citizens.' Ile shirks no- obligation, and is a «'neicrhbor" in the
scriptural meaning of the iord.

He is a member of the'Kirk of, S éotland, and fondly cherishes the faith of his fôrefathers,
tracing them bac-to the-days of the grand- old reformers, who ýthought more of truth than of

lifç. His polities are, Liber&-1-Conservative.
The'wife of Mr. Grant was Elizabeth MeKay, daughter of Angus MéKay, of Stellerton.-

She was'born in Se 1 otland, married in.,1853, and is the mother of six childre'n, five'of whom are
yet livin& M«st of théin are engpaged in securil)« their educadon..

ElONé SAMUEL, LOCKE, M.L.C.,
LOCKPORT, N.S..

!IE"subject of this notice, a ýaember, ôf the Legoislative Council:lof Nova Sco'tia, dates hisport, connty of Shelbu'T birth at Lod, 1 rne, on -. the 16th of'October, 18 1 13.. His father,
Samuel Locke, sen-, was a native of the same, place, and a W.-éât, Indian ' merchant. 1fîs gi-and-

father. Jonathan Lockè, came from ]Rhode Island, and was a pioneer settler at Loc-port, the p-l'ace
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beingnamedforhim. Hismotherwhogemaiden-naméwasIietitiaMcKillol),wasborninSbel..
burne - county, ber parents. being from Ir.eland.'* In, bis youth, Samuel bad a limited Eng'lish

oducation, being principally self-tatight; at thirteen went to sea: became master.of avessel at
nineteen, and followed a seafaring life abcut twentyyears, being principally in the foreign trade.
Since about 1846, Mr. Locke bas been a merchant at Lockport, at first in the firm of Samuet
Locke and Brothers, and latterly in the firm of Samuel Locke and Son.%îtheirs Ifeing one of the
leading mercantile bouses. in that village.

Mr. Locke wa*s sworn in as a member of the I,%islativt> Couneil on the 5th March, 1881,
and bas atténded only part of one session in that body ý'hence in law-making* he is a "' raw
hand."' . He bas g9od sound sense,. a practical business turn of mind, and will be likely to, do

well. Inpolitics he is a-Couservative;.in religion a Methodist.
in 1840 Mr. Locke was joined in w'ýdlock with Miss Ann Crowell> daughter of Freeman

Crowell,. fisherman, and farmer, of -Shelburne county. The. issue of their union bçing ten chil-
dre' all living but two. John and Henry are in, partnersh*ip With their father; Edwin is au
artist.at Loékpo'rt'; Frank, a meréhant, in the saine place; Albert is completi'g bis education;

Letitia, is married to, Thomas Brown, Yarmouth; Eleanor, to Amasa Fisk, Lockport, and Eliza-
beth W Robert Aikens,.Yarmouth.

Hon. John Locke, who died a few years ago, whilea, member of the Senate of the Dominion
wasa.youngerbrotherofour'subject. He served for eight vears in the Nova.- Scotia Assembly.

before becoming a senator, and for a while, was in ý the executive couneil of province.
left a widow and three Childre'n, who reside, at Lockport. He *as a well informed mZ, thor-

ough-going and honest, a good co'unsellor,- widely and very výuch esteemed, bis inemory stil!
being warmly, cherishod,

WILLLAM C. -BI1,L,ý ILPT.e
BILLTOWNe N.'S.

W !LLIAM COGSWELL BILL, oneof the repré.qentatiý,es of King's county, N.ý, in-the---
was born" at Billtown, township of Cor»-ýwallis, N.S.,Nova Se tia House of. Assemý1y1

on the 10th of January, 1828. His father, Caleb R. Bill, was arL extensive land'owner, and. a
prominenfnian in Kin(Y's*- county, refrresenting it in the Lýýg slative Assembly for eight years,

thén . being appointed to the Dominiori Senate, dyin wben a membèr bf that body, in January,
18îl; and bis mother was. Rebecca Cogswell,' wýho was alsoý-born in Cornwallis, and whose

family was from, the United Statés. She died many years à,(gro. Theývilla,-r of Billtown. was
ý,named after the grandfather 'of the présent representatitè from, that county.

Mr. Bill. wâs« educated at Bortený academy é and- like bis fàtber, followed farmincr
àntil that parent died. ne. homesteýd farm- bas> about 200 acres, onebalf of it hay.land, and
ùavin ' on it au orchard of ei""ht or nine acres he bas also, . somethînfr like '8,000. acres of land,
beld by deeds and mortgages, and includin'g leaseie and wild lands. Since giving up fa;rmin(7
Mrý Bill bas, attended tô'eonveyancing, whieh is now bis -leading business.

He is, a justice of the peace., whicà -oiffice, however, absorbs but little of bis time.
He -was elected to the House of, Assembly »bý the Liberal-Conservative party, ?n the 1 î th

of s4ténÏber, 1,878, and bas attended three'sessions of Ahat body bc is -the author of an im-
portàntbill which'pae.-,ed.the Hou . se by a vote of 23 to 6? but. wu deféated in the Upper Boue

58



OHN PTJGH,,a member of the Législative Assembly-fo 1 r Halifax, is descended from an old-
Irish family, from the county of Wicklow, members of which are now scatteréd over thé

world,.some of them being quite prominent polit.cians in this and one or two of the southern
States. 1 The parents of our subject-were Thomas Pugh, merchant, an.d.-An.n Byrný, and he was
born in Dublin, Ire'land in Aucust 1821. He there attended school until 1832, when he went
to seaserving an apprenticesh ip of fi.ve years. He attended school a while in Liverpool, and at
twenty-one years of age 4ad command of a merchant vessel. CaptainTugh had trade in many
parts of the world, including several *-United States' ports, Brazil, in South America South
Africa, -the Eak Indies, China., etc., the last twelv eý'yearsof sea-faring 4fe being in West. India

trade. His expériences of Il life on the.'ocean waye" were very amu*sin*,,ý, and some of thera
truly perilous and thrillincr and the incidents of bis--life would make à very entertaining book.

Captain Pugh sailed out of Halifax for sixteen years, and fina11y,. in 1857,. madç up his

tind to leave the ship, and take*his chances on bebio- buried on the l'and. Since that-datý hé
as béen in the mercantile busine às in Halifax, his business place.being ait No. .32, Bedford row..

He is of the firm of John Pugh and Son, and they deal in général W-est India and American

ioods, wholesale groceriesi, win'eý, liquors, etc.
Our subject was a member of the board of publie works, under the Tupper administration,

fým 1864 to 1867; is chairman of the.pýlot commission, an ý office a inted by the Dominion.
Gývernméînt; and is vice-chairman of the.. school -board of the city of -Halifa-x-,'andof the
Cýebucto marine in " surance compà'y.

From the inception of the idea of confederation until t6t work was accomplisbed, in 186.7>
gh labored very hard -for it, giving much time, and all his energies, and influence, in.
on. He did not enter publie'lifé -until 1878, when he was elected to the local

ParÉament, and where lie is > serving bis fi rst terni.
In 1850, he was mariiied to Miss Alice. Saunders, of Halifax, and they hâve two sons and

thrîeý,daugbte'rs. John. B., the elder son','is in business with his îather; Henry J. is a millier at
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byene vote; a bill to règulate the sebool lands iný Cornwallis, given.1)ý King.George, pWing

them in char'ge of trustées, and letting the aèquýg interests on troceeds go for the benefit ôf

the, schools in that township.
Mr. Bill is a deacoù of the Baptist church at BillWwn, a son of temperancý,ý a good templar,

and an earnest worker for prohibition, both in Parliament and ý-out of it be bas held the office

of grand worthy associate -of the grand division of the sons of tempérance in Nova Seotia, and

also treasuper of .the saine.; his impulses are all in the right direction, and he seems to be wil-

ling tq spend both time and', money in furthèring'.,the cause of reform in its widest range, as well

as of religion.,
Mr. Bill first marrie.d in 1853ý. Miss- Etfil*lnda A- Dodge, of Wilmot, she dyipg -in 1863Y

leaving . five ch'ildrèn, two havi . ng previously died in infancy; and thé second time in, 1864, to

younger sis whom he lm three children.ber i ter, Arabella A. Dodge, byw
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Mountain. City, Mainitoba, and the 'thrée daughtérs'are at home. The fanifly 'are Roman
cathoi.

The subject of thâ sketch bas been in so many parte of the'. world,'is so familiar-with the'
manners and custoins of so many nations, and bas such a valuable store of knowledge at- bis

éommand, and is so communicative, 'that lie makes his -conversation exceedingly interesting
He bas all the qualities of 'the' peifect gentleman, and is a rich« entertainer in the social ciftle.

WiLLTA -M. FULLERTON,
-4 M1TERsTý - y. 8.

1 LLIAM McINTOSH FULLERTONX barrister and registrar of probate for the county
of Cumberland, is of Scotch descent, bis grandfather: James Fullerton,.comin,, to this

province from -the Isle of Skye.; he was boin'in River Herýert, county of Cumberland, on the
.9th of September, IS20, bis parents being William 'and Elizabeth (Pucrley) Fullerton; his father
is a native of this counýy; bis. maternal nd as. ren

grain father w an adhe _t of King George I Il. duri g .

the revolùtion of the American colonies, Ïèsiding in New York.
William Fullerton was a farme'r, and the son was e*n,,a,-red in tillin the ýsoil until twenty-9

live years of age, his. éducation, in his younger years, beiW limited to the English branches; he
studied law - in Amherst,:finishing in the office of 1-lon. Alexander Mac'Farlane ; was admitted , to

the bar in July, 1853, and since that date bas been. in practice at Amherst, doing business' in all
the courts of the province, though- chiefly in the supreme court; lie bas made a.success of bis
profession and other business.,

Mr. Fullerton was appointed registrar of probate in February, 1859,* and still holds that
office; lie wa-s- created Queen's Counsel in Jurie, 1867.

He owns a steanisaw-mill at Athol in this county; also three or four farms, and is partià
cularly interested in agricultural p u>rsuits,"as well as in the manufacture of lumber, and is doing

a.good work in aiding to develop various industries in the coùnty.
Mr. Fullerton is a member of the' Rurch of Englaiià, and he1d, we"beli'e.ve, at one period

the office of warden of Christ chuich, Amherst; hý is a - man of ver kindl féelin, , particu-
larly towards the 'nfort*nate, and always stands read to'belp those who are tryincr th helpy
theinselves." For drones he bas no sympathy.

He married, in 1863, Luêy A. Mo ' se, daughter of Silas H. Morseý,, of Atnhýrst, .41-ster of
Lady Charles Tupper, and couïin of Judge Morse; and they have five children, three sons and
two daughters.

JUDGE JOIEINISON
DARTMOUTH,

AMES WILLIAM',ý:-,JOHNSTON, jude of -the county court for' district, now county of
Halifax, wâs born, in the city of Halifax', on the 1 Oth day of January, 1824, bis father

the late Hon. James William Johnston, was lonc, ajeadinfr ' litician* in the Province of NovaPo
Scotiai.ajid leader of the Conservative party in the House of Assembly before the confederation
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of the provinces, and for some yearÎ previons to bis déath filled the-office of judge inequity in
the Province of gova-Scotia. His grahâfather was a native of Seotland. and considered himself,'

thouggh. lie never pressed bis claim entitled to the now Ion" dorniant, title.of Marquis of Anna'n.;,

ae ;, lie settled. in Savannah, Geo where heowned an estate called AnnandAle. On the
breaking out of the revolutionary war he èspou'sed -the. side of the loyalists, 'and at'the close of

the- war 1-eturnéd to Scotland. The crran'dfather of the present Jud,(Ye' Johnstow removed to
Kingston, and the fàmily subsequently -settled in Nova Scotia, wher the father of Judçre

Johnstoii married Amelia Elizabeth Almon, the daughter of Dr.* Almom
Our subject graduated at Acaaia colleq, Wolfsville, Sc'otia, and studied -law with bis,

father in the law office of John4on and and was admitted'an attorney and barrister of
the supreme and other-courts'of the province' in the ear 1845; lie practised his ýrofession in'
Halifax, and'in 1873:was appointed by the Dominion'ýc,-overnmeijt ý Quéen's Counsel- fér the,
Province of ýNova Scotia, He-was appointed one of the ad hocjud,(,,6s to try Domim*on con-
tested-elections, and in 1873 rec d bis commi j dge of the' ty. court.

,ýi v e ission as ju ecoun
In the 'ear 1846, nston married Katharine'Preséott Fairbanks, daitghter of the

late Ron. John Eleazer Faâbanks,.of Woodsidé, Dartmouth n e'had nine childrjen,
four of who his eldest sén, Prescott Johnston, is the manage of a èoal mine. in
Cape Breton, and his other. son Arthur Clement Johnston ee

.ïs -accountaùt and book-k'_ýper._în
the bominion Savings Bank, at Halifax. Judge Johnston bas one. daucrhte' Edith Blagden,

NI Married to Frederick Hamilton, chief electrician on board. the cable steamship Minnie, his
other i-daurrhtérs Atnelia Elizabeth and Mary Kate, arestill at home.

J.ud,(Ye Johnston is*a Freemason and -past master; he is also deaéýn of the Baptist church
in; Dartmouth.

NEHEMIAH KELLEY C TS'

YARMOUTHý N.S.

T , subject of this notice was born at CheboýýYue, on the 3rd December, 18-16, and was theie-
ufore in the 64th year of his à«e at-the time-of his death, September, 1880. On bâh sides of

thé family he came of 'the grand old Puritan stoc-;his mother, indeed, wasa eïï ive' of Plymouth,
Mass., the original landing- lace of thè'Pilgrim Fathers-,eid to thé ý fget of bis Puritan ancestry,

we read*ly trace the salient- points of Iiis charàcter. Coînincr of such an anmtry, born of God-
fearinçr parentsand trained bý them from earliest'youth in thècareful magner'whieh was the fash-
ion of the time, we féel at no loss toaccount for the-deep ýelicrious con"iction" that through after
life constituted an innate principle of his moral bein ý Circumstances led himi in coméaon with

st f bis young compeers, to choose a afaring life, which be coriti. ued to rýllowuntilliis
settlement in Yarinouthî some time previous to. the year 1848. in that year was organized thé'

al societv. now worshipp Tabernacle. 'It. was an erà-so to speak-in
Congregation ing in- the.Captain Clemé'nts ng in %Jl resÉéets with the aims aný1 views of; the in

'existenm Syi4pathizi
fant society, of "%vhich th,è'Rev. Fréderick Tompýins was- at that time pastor, -he threw himself
wi eart and soul into.all its movements. It, was without a 'lace of worship ;. he caused a

ýp, in the s cond story of his place of business,
hall to be fitted u e er it-s'temporary occupationý-

-nown to the bygone gerieration as Puritan tbý sabbâth-
and in this primitive apartment, L pall,
da 1 and- weekly services of the- church continued to be heià until the. opening of the Tàbérna-y
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cle n and here it may be remarkèd

à 1853. The corner-stone'- of "t edifice was laid in 1849

that taking into, consideration the numerical weakness of the society, and the fact that no one

in Yarmouth was at the time particularly rich in this world's goods, the.undertaking was in

truth a most* formidable one. -The men who constituted the society, however, did not think eo,

of all did Captain Clements-a;nd'under his energétic management the work of build-

ing went stêadily forývard to completion, and the« sacrËd edifice was at last opened for divine

worship., This auspicions fesult, however was not accomplished *itbout a heavy strain on the

pecuniary re*s'»ources of the leading Members of the society; and as one of these Capt. Clements

was at-all times ready to bear-ahd did bear-far more than his proportionate share.,of, the bur-

den. The liberality thus early manifested by him - has ever since continued to châracterize a]- «

most his evéry act in connection with the church. and its various enterprises. It would lead u.4

too far to elnume.rate, the pairticular instances in which this bas been the case; but we may men-

tion'that iti the springof 1869 a claim, of $2,500 held 1y him aga»'Lst the soei'ety for-'mone'ys

advanced in furtbera.nee of its objects, was voluntarily and cheerfully relinquisbed by him, and

the debt cancélled.
In no degree less remarkable and noteworthy were. his efforts and sacrificés in behal£'of the

cause of superior education. In 186a, when a series of sucèessfu 1 commercial -ventures had

given him. the conîtrol of great wealth, be conceived. the -idea of founding in this town an insti-

tution 6f high efficiency-almost collegiate- indeed; in its charaicter'-and out of that idea gre w

the'Yarmouth seminary. The spaciou . grounds on which: that noble. edifice is built were the

joint gift of Captain Clements an(f-the, late George Killam Esq.y and the deed of, conveyaAce,

which lies before us as *e write, is an enduring monument of the unselfish Lenerosity, enlarg-ed

publie spirit, and wbie provision of the donors.' There were.at that time no'free publie schools

in Nèv& Scotia, nor was there any apparent pibbability of. their being provided by statute.

00 g regret to, men of enlightened views ;andThe absence of àueh sch' Is had long been a source of
in the deed of conveyance above referred to, bessides due stipulation for the àdvanced and cla-s-

sical, departments as now existing, provision is -made for a FreePrz7 Wrl School, to, be open, to

the youth of -the sebo6l district in whieh the seminary is situated. Capt: Clements' efforts in.

of the semina> 'did not end here; his giftof land for it wasgenerýus1y supplemented byary -the building fund. The ône'ous' duty of procgring plans, en--subscription of, 81,0010'+ aid of
gaging- a competent gîrchitect, and looking after the carr y*ino, forward of the work of-ýonstruction'

w&s by tacit consent assigned tohim.* . That dutyhe'faithfullyperfqýîned. Theedifice-astruc-

ture of. harmonious and beautiful proportions. -LeIls its own story of the good taste.,and sound

wjud.gMent evinced iàÎthe selectiôn of suitable pLuis. The. energy hich.pushed forward-the

work tôispeedy completion, we aU know somethinc, about. Of 'thecourageo us wrestling with

financial difficulties whieh ensuréd its steady progress, few have any idea whatever. The

gate donations of Captain Clemehts to, this institution amount to, tkirMen thousand (1011al-8.

The business enterp'rise in connection. with which, 04tain Clements was best known, here

and abroad, was the steamship line called after his . name, and plyingo, alternately between Yar-

mouth, St. -John and B ' os'ton---ý-&n enterprise, the inception and maintenance of which werewhD11y
due to his publie spiri Yarmoùthcapital-

e, far-sighted sagacity, andindomitable perseyeranc'.

ists had tried the'experirnent of steam communication with Boston before, baving in 1.855 pur-

chased the Emtera Statè,- and continued to, run ber until. the- first year of the American civil

war, when they bedawe discouraged and sold'her to, the United States government. For four

rcoursebetween. Yarmouth and Boston was carried on byyears thereafter the business inte
zùeans of sailing packets. In 1865 Captain Clements actively exerted himself to, put an end to
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this condition of things, and in t he spring of that year he, in conjunetion 'W'ith Boston capital-
iota, put a pioneer steamer on the line between. St. John, Yarmouth- and Boston-. This steamer
-Oie Palmyra-unfortunately got aground on one of her trips, and this cîreumstance so dis-
couraged the Boston owners, that they.refused to, permit herto continue on the route.. Nothing
daunted, Captain Clements went at once to New York, where', (in 1866) he purchased 34-64ths
of the steamship Linda-the remaining interest being held by New York parties. He subse-
quently succeeded in procuring the organization of the Yarmouth and. Boston Siea*m Naviga-
tion Go. (being -himsýlf, however, the principal stockholder), and the Lincht was run' by tbis cor-
poration until, inthe autumn of 1871, she unfortunately went ashore at High Head. Without
the'loss of an unnecessiary day, Captain Clements immediately* replaced. her by the purchase, in
St. John, of the steamer Ekperor. The new boat underwent extensive altérations and improve-
ments during the - ensuing- winter; but she made only two tri ' af ter'resuming her place on the
71 PS

-route) béing-lést (in May, 1872) near Matinicus> Rockson the coast of Maine. Capt. Clements
'then turned his, attention to the wor- of latinching the Lincla froni the position in *which she
had lain at High Head, and after repeated failures and a heavy outlay wa's'succés.sfuL The
steamer was brought to Yarmouth, thoroughly repaired and streng4hened, and placed« once more
,on her routé, lier name havincr meantime been chan,( red to the Dornînzoîb. AfterthedeathbyC 

. *drowning, of Captain Leairy, of St. John, who commanded the steamer (in May,,1874), Captain
Clements took. command of her and, run her most successfully-ariiving and- departing in all
sorts of weather with elock-like relyularity.

Ca tain Cléments waws at all times a zealous advocate Of. manufacturino, enterprises. The
ship-owning businessi he contended, enriched, only the 'few, witho ut.'ben efiting the . ihany, ex-

cept in an inappreciable' degree ; the manufacturing * enterprises, on the other .hand) would be
more direct and diffusive in its benefits, à nîd more powerfully efficientin promotincr the material
welfare of the co'mmu niity. - He tried, in 1867, to interest -Our. people in a cotton nianufactory,

and had the requisit2 plans and 2urveys made at'great, expense; but the shipowniny idea beinc
at the time too firmly imbedded. in the popular inind, and the undértaking too gigantic for indi-
vidual en terprisé, he.reli'quishe.d his effort.s--i.n .that direction. 'During the winter of 1879280,

howevér, lencthy conferenSs on the subject, between him -and several of 'Our ielalthy citizens,
took place; and the probability then was, that in the courie of the ensuing, season the pro ect

would take practical form, and a.company,(in.whieh Bosion and S.t. John capitalists would ta-c'
part) be organized here -for the purpose'of karting a cotton man ufactorv.

He had for someýtime had in serioms contemplation the erection of a woouen fiactory at
Darlincy's lake, the plans for which, ýwere already completed and the surveys made; and had he
lived, the w'rk would no doubt have been undertaken I)y him *,as a private enterprise di ring
the ënsuing winter.

CiptainClements was alwaysa zealous'«r4ilway man." Whenin 18.53t'he Liberal govern-
pted. the policy by which alone railw.

ment ado ay construction in this- Province was possible, and
commenced opérations on the first*section of the Halifax* and Windsor line, he warmly sup-
ported it beeause of that poliey, at a time when th'e whole current of local popular sentiment

wasrunmncrin the opposite direction. ,The first serious efforts towardsobtainingforYarmouth
railway connection with Annapolis, was. made* by him, in the autuma of 1868, when he persist-,

ently brought the matter homè.to the attention of both the locafand general governinents, and
so impressed the idea on the publie .. mind in this community that it 'never after lost its bold

until the project assumed a practîcal shape.
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In politics Captain Clemènts was a zealousLiberal, and an ardent admirer of Jôseph-Howe.
Wheh the Confederation scheme was mooted, in, 186 e, he, remembering what the union of the

United States had done for that country'. and believing that a like polieywould be productive
of similar results if applied to these. provinm,- gave bis hearty support to the movement, and
bas since steadfastly adhered to the party wfth whieh he then found. himself in affiance. After
the death of Mr. Killam, in 1868, Captain Clenients becafiie a c.andidate*for the vacanit seat in
the House of Commons,. believin,cr, that if elected he would bý in a better position to command
from the Government the desired aid towards the construction of the railway. In the then ex-
asperated. state of publie feeling toward.s everythincr, «« Canadian, " it was not possible that any

candidate on that side could be successtu.l,,but Ceptain. Clementi- great personal popularity did
nevettheles5 suffice to seéure for him a handsome vote..

The Yarmouth Tribu-ne thus refers to, bis (kath:

With feýliâgs 'of no.ordînary sorrow-feelings in which our readem generally will shareýwe record the
death of our townsman, N. K. Clements, Esq., whieh ýccurred at bis resideùce on Parade street, shortly aftet
six o'clock on Saturday evening. In the demise of Mr. Clements---or Captain Clenients, as he was familÏarly

caUed_ it is n-t too much to say that Yarmouth bu snstained, a lons. which ê»Mot, Ur at allevents will not, be
repaired during the lifetime of the present gýneration. . There in hardly a department of our outwawd life-re-

ligious, educational, or commercial-which will not miss the stimulus of bis wonderful enérgy, and the fosteritiq
aid of bis still. more wonderful 1i beralitý. He was the life and soul-the laiding spirit-of the ruligious-organ-
ization with whièh he waiq connected ; the founder and munificent patron of the noble seminary . of which, we all
feel no proud ;' ' the promoter, and for years the sole prdprietor, of the efficient steamahip, Une which has done-so,
much to build t " ip the trade and f urther the interesta of our port. Hia enthusiantic.advomyitwaewhïéhioreed

the subject of a local railway upon the attention of both the provincial and general goverrunents, and nÏade the
project, feasible ; and bis too, was the clear-eyed sagaci ty which. long ago foreâa* the consequen-ee3 to our capital-
ista of making an idol of their ahipping, and pointed o ' ut to them, on every fittirrg occasion, that through the
establishment of mantifacturing enterprises lay their surest road to prosperity. When such a man, in the mye-
terious providence of GodY Ls calied away from the activities of life, to mingle with

'tbe cohl mhadows which divide
The living froyn the dread unknown,'

we inatinétively feel that respect for the hon-nred dead demanda atour bande something more than a meré cuual
notice. - It in noUeuy within the compas& of a newspaper article to do full justice to the character oi Captain
Cleinents, or to dwell tipon his ste.rling virtues and countless good deeds withont seeming to indalge in the lan-
piage of è:ktrava,mnt etilogy-than which nothing eau be'farther froni our parpose, -feeling, as we do that in this

case thesimple recital of the trutli in the noblest encoinitun in our power to pronounce.
Space would fail us were we tu atteuipt an an-ilysis of the character of our departea friend.. An emin-

ently unselfiah, a just and a generous man-a waria-hearted friend, a ptiblic-spirited citizon, and a consistent
Christian,'his death is an irrepaýràble losa to the cominunity of which he wa3 a generons bouefactor, and. the

churchtf whicli he was a worthy and honoreti niember. Fur bis bereave& family we have nu adequate lan-
guage in which to express our sympathya feeling which we are sure we share with the great boly of our towns-
men.

RE V. JONATHAN R. BORDEN,
SHELB«BNE, N. S.

ONATRAN RAND BORDEN, pastor of the- Methodist church, Shelburne, is a great-grand-
son of Perry Borden, who came to Nova Scotia from. Fall. River, Ma."., and *ï!ý one of the'

1,50 immigrants who. toiok up the grant of - the.township of CornwaHis, Kincr S county, soon after
the expulsion èf the Acadians.; and he was born the-re on the- 17th of March, 1836.. -His parents
were William and Rebeccaý(1ýýd) Borden,'. members of thé agrieultural class;,;* the Rands being

ýalso*amon,<, the grantees ot.Co.ý-nwallis. The father of Perr' Borden was the govemment sur-
veyori and surveyed the township -of Co rýnwal1is, and ' rtions of H
bis son in -Nova Scotia, . reigimed to the United'States. po, ants,-county, and, léavi'ftý
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Our subject received most of bis edueation at the Truro normal school, and the Sackville
academy,, and was engaged for several years in teaching district schools at Cornwallis, Horten,.-
and in E[ants county, and finally one year in the Sar4ville academy.

During this period of his life, Mr. Borden gave more or less of bis leisure time to the study
of theology, preparing for the ministry, going on the circuit in June, 1870. He was pastor for
two'years of the Methodist .hurch at MargareVè Bay; three years each at Port l'a Tour an-d.-
Guysborough, and hàs been three years. at Shelburne. During bis pastorate at most of these

plamq, the chirch, of which.hehad the charge, was favoredwitha healthy growth. Mr.Boîde.n:
is* a ëlear-beaded thi'ker, and a logical preacher-of warin feelings, yet appealing to the reas6wýP,-
rather than the passions of bis héarers. . Nobody can listen.to bis pulpit efforts without be.in'g
instructed.,

During most of the time since entering the ministry, Mr. Borden bas. been the annual re-
porter of the liova Seotia confcrence; and he bas done more or less writing for the press, but'

nothing,'we presûme, which, in bis modesty, he would deem of suflicient importance to be par-
ticularised. He is an earnest advocate of temperance, and seems to be always ready to plead
in publie for -that noble caise, as well- as for reformatory enterprises generally. , For the last
six years, he bas been a member of the board of school commissioners, and cheerfully gives.a
portion of bis time to.,hel'p forward the cause of education.

His wife is Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Deacon Joshua Ellis, of Cornwallis, their marriage
being dated June 18, 186 7. They have three children.

HON. EDWARD FARREL4 MD,
H-ALIFAX, £y. 8.

DWARD FARRELL, professor of surgery in -the Halifax school of medicine, and presi
dent of - the Nova Seotia medical..society was born '25

at Dartmouth, N.S., o n* the _Îth oi
September, 184-) he beinc, the second son of Dominick Farrell, junior, who settled in this

province in 18.«39, and grandson of Dom » inick Farrell, senior, of Waterfôrd, Ireland. The latter
was an officer in * the Irish brigade of Fmnce, and other members of the fanifly. held commis-

sions in the British army' and one was ajudge in Ceylon. The mother of -Edward Farrell,
before her marriage, was Mary Gorman, a nitive of Dublin,'Irela-nd. He was educated in the

arts at SL Ittary"s college, Halifax, receiving the degree of A.B. W 1860; and'in medicine at th
college of pbysicians-and surgeons, New York-, being graduated M.D. in 1864; and subseýquently, for two years, was assistant surgeon and bouse s urgeon at BeHevue h-ospita1,ý in the
sanie City.

Dr. Farrell settled. in Halifax in 186 7, and soon built up a good practice. 'He bas been
professor of surgery in the Halifax school. of medicine since th-t -in'stitutioù went into-'o p*er-
ation ; is also surgeon to the provincial and city hospital, and president of. the Nova Scotia
medical society, and. bas been one of the coroners for the county of Halifax; and . ýicepresident

of the Halifa:x c6unty wediSl weiety*'
In 1874,1 Dr. Farrell was elected one of the members of the local legi*b-lature'for the county-

of Halifax; and during the last session of bis terin of office in that body',was a membér of 'the

'4



execâtive counC'il.. Bis, pq1itics are Liberal, and he gave heartý support to the Mackenzie
adminlistration while it waï 1 n-- Power.

Professor Farre'Il was marfied in Vune, 1870, to Mary,, daughter of Thoum Walsh, of
Halifax, afýd they bave sefen children. The. f4mily are miembers of the 'Roman Catholic

CHARLES M. FORBESý
ANNAPOUS, N.S.

C :IAÙI,ES MILLER FORBES, registrar of probate for the' county of Annapolis, is a soit of
Donald and.Sophia (Miller). Forbes, » members of the farming community, and was born

in Naim, Scotland, on the 30th of June, 1811. lie had a-liberal edgeation in, bis douîtry, and

-there'taught in families and in publie schools until 1835, when he came to Nova Scotia, and.
taught a grammar school at Antigonish until .1839, at which date he settled inAnnapolis,

hringincr with him. his young bride, Margaret Mudi whoin her had married at Antiggonish on
the 14th ôf February . of that year. ' She f8 a native of this' province, her parents being from
Scotland.

Mr. Forbes wu at the héad of theAnnapolis Royal academy'fer about a dozen yeaýrs, after
whieh lie ké t a smaU store nearly the saine length of' time, and was, then appointed regaistrar

of probate, an office'which he still holds, much to the satisUction of the people, for he is al wiays

,at his, . post, and prompt and eareful in official. business.
Mr. Forbes bas been à meniber of the local sch ool board for a long.time, and, a-s the'reader

might infer, is a wann .friend ôf education, but haý not alway8 been in. accord with the methods

put foýth to advance" that, cause, a«nd latterly has rarely met with the board.

He- is a member of the Presbyterian chureh; bas been an eltièr of the saine for «soine years,
and bas long endeavoredto faithfully fill his place among Christian workers. His char.acter is

without âblemish, and he hasthe high respect-of people who know him best.
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DUNCA-Xý,-,CAMlPBEL4 M.D, NI.P.P..$'
-PORT HOOD, _V.S.

T HE. subject of this biograplýica1 'notice, one, of the menibers of the Nova Seotia House of
Assembly for the county of Inverness, is a. son.of Samuel Campbell, formerly a merehant,

and- now a -farmer, ind was born at Margaree Forks, in that'county, in 1845. His mother was

Ann 'McDonald, a native of ý this province, her parents or grandparents being froin Seotl-a"nd.

,He obtained his literary education ià bis native township, and his medical at 11arvard univer-

sity, Cambridge, M&ý,&,.receivîngthe degree of )ÉD. in 1869..

Dr. Campbell' practised a v , ry short ,ime at Port - Hast-ings,,a'nd then settled at Port Hoodý"

his pre&-nt home, w here be WËaving " a liberal. business, toth mýedica1 and surgical, for a place

like thai. Me took much pains to educate himself for bis profession, and for a man of bis agu
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stands high among the medicà fratemity. Re bas half interest in. a mercantile bouse
managed - by bis brother.

The doctor is a justice of the peace, school comunsucuer,. coimissioner for., taking affidavitsî
and coroner and bealth officer for In ven eu, and beld for 'a, few years the.post of emigrant

gent. When, in 187i, Samuel MeDonald resigned his seat in the House' of Amembly to run,
for tÉe House of Com m*ons, Our subject .was elected to fill the vacated seat, and was re-elected at

d -1878. - His Liberil. In - the legislaturé-'he
the general elections held, in 1874 an politics are
is serving on the cominittees on h-umane institutions (of which he is chairman), law amend-
ments, and education. Dr. Campbell is a fluent speaker, but rarely Occupies much time. He,ý>.
goes to the pith of the matter at once, and stops when he bas éxhausted his subjec.t-never ex-
hausting himself.

-family can be raced.
He is a Roman Catholic-the faith -ýof his anéestors as.far back, àw the t
In February, 1854, Dr. Campbell married. Elizabeth, daughter of -lion. Peter Smyth,

deceased, of Port Hood, formerly a member of the Legislative Cotincil of Noia Seotia;, and thee
lust their eldest and only son-, and have three'daughtçrs livihg.

REV. -THOMAS IL WIEUTE D.D,
SHELBURNE' .S.

OMAS HOWL&L% VHITEY rector of Shelbume since 1835, -is a descendant,
T H fifth - generation, from 'e,eregrine White, the lh-st white child bôrn in New England', and
dates his-birth at 9helburne, on the 22nd of March, 180*6.-> 'He livés in the sanie bouse in which

Iiis--,?fathei-, Capt. Gideon White, was, married to, Deborah Whitworth, and in whieli the son was
born. Cap4in White wâs'a loyalist during the, American revolution, and had command of -a

company in the 4th, or Duke of CumbeËland, regiment *;, and , his'ý:,wife, who wu a daughtèr of
br.. M-iles Whit'worth;ý,of Boston, and fîfteen years old- in 1775, witnessed from. the top of her
f4thers bouse, the battle of Bunker Hill. Duýinçr that engagement an oflicer entered the bouse,wr-she. w&s a rua enem
and- ordered her'to, be- brou,ýght down,' A for thie y

It was thrOufrh the' fiistruinentality of Captain White'th-at - Slielburne wa-s selected as a
place for settlenient of a very large body of loyalists our subject having in his pomession the
Jetters to Captain White in regard to that> matter;,he bas also arins

the Sat of -of tl;e White
familv, brought over'in thý« 31»a.y rlower, the writing beincr as follow :-"He Beareth Rules

a Chevron. between-three Boars' Headà,.Coupýd'Argent, Armed -Or. He bas likewise t-he coat
He beareth _s, Two Ba Axgent

of arms of -the -Ho'wland, family n "à Chi ý"ef of the.
Y Three Lions Rampapt, of the First; îÏd for his Creý,&

Second -a t on à Wreath of bis Colors, a,
Lion Passant'Sable."

Jýccordiàg to _the-a1i:îýngements 'niade by C ptain White, two fleets were sent. out to- Shel-
burne the year that peâce was, declared between the United States and Great Britain,

n ee ii n Mayy,.tbýe other in September; the,-aggregate of passe4gers beinË.several thousiand..
Subsequently eerswere made. té thS e who, on certain conditions, would return to, the United

States, within a given time 'specifiéd, sbould have.-their. coilfiscated piloperty resWred-to-theýý,ýý'..
and some went back others stmyed off to other parts of -the provMee Other. parta of the
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world; and. the mfflationý rapidly dwindled away. The village bf She.1burne has ngt, at

time, more thail l»O inhabitants.

Capt. White'8ëitled* in Shelburne in 1784 or 1785, and was cu.,stS of the county and judge

of probate u»ntiI his death, in 1833; his, wife died in 1831.
Our subject. was educated, at Kinis college, Windsor, N. S. ; ord..ned descon at Halifax,

on Trinity Sunda'«v, June, 1829, and priest in 1830,, by the Rt. Rev. John-.rnglis, D.D, Bishop.of
g.Ëlace at Windsor. Mr. White was t as amissioÜary to An-

Nova Seotia, the services ta 4 sen

tigonî.qh, where he labored for six yeurs, and in December, 18,35, bee'ame reétor of Shelbûme,
.wf.en this parish had about sixty communicants. It now bas mor'éthan one."hurïdred and se*_

enty. , Since séttli'ng here our subjeçt lias- - baptîzèd aW ùt..,3,000 persons, marriéd at leut 600

couples,. and buried more thém 700 people.
» He Ias, been- a commissioner of schools for fifty years or more, and ehairinan of :tIýé boàrd

at Shelburne for upwarà of forty years, he arways taking a great interest in educational ni -at-

'terS, and aiding à1l lie could to.-help forward. that cause.'
He received the degree of Doêtor .. of Uvinity from.. King's colleize, Windsor, in 1866'; and

was niade rural dean the same year.
Dr. Ný 1831' to Cornelia Oàde dauàliteÉ «of

'hite was married on the 2nd of - Novembér

Benjamin 0,grden of .Antigonish, formerly of New York, and an officçr in the British- arniy, at

the time of the Îevolt of thé Am''erican colonies. . ý'She died in Shelburne, 1875, leaving -two

children, a'son and a.daughter. The former Nathaniel Whitworth* sketched elsewhere in t 1 h kî

volume, represents '.:helburne in the. -local parliament, and is a memb . er- of the governmed. The

daughter lives with"her father.
Dr. White is ýieventy-five ye;ý,rS old and has been a. Christia'n in;nister for fifty-two' years,

and a v . ery faithful servant of hi's' Master; lie is very social and cordial in his dispositièp, with

clear and stron- mental facultiee, and commun e . ative habits; and having -great stores of know-

ledge, hiý conversation is usually very entertaining and instructive. The tr'veler would ha'e

to, go a long way to, find A better companion in the social, cirele.

-RID N -Y5 'M.P.P

EMV A qIXER
e

MONG thé men wlio do more tliin-inf,,r thaà ta-kincr in-thé Novi Seotia Ilouse of

bly, is the nicinber wbose nanie -heads this sketch, and. who« b &ýq- bèén a sucecssful. candi-

'date for the count of Cumberland at three succemive elections. Heis descended froin a Loval-

iýt family, his grandfàther, Xonathan Vicke'r'y-,. remoNiùg.to Nova Scotia froin Bo'ston,'Ifass., at

the, time of the reyolt of the Conies, lie. preferring to, live. under the British flag He'settle,,&

in' Cumberland county, wheu -the father of our subjécitl, Vickery,- -was born .ýiear the close

,of the last century. Edward..Vickery firsLsaw the light of this world, at Parrsbôro, eumber-

laùd-.Cèunty, on the 21st of Septe . mber,,' 1823, ý his -mother, befdre her marriage, bein« Mary.
Tate, also. a native of Nova SeotU*' .1he townihip in,, which he was born, was iamed for Gov.

Parr.
Mr. Vickery was educated at Hoàon, and was a niéréhant a1ong time in his native -vi

ageY beeing qýýite successful in his business. 'He hm also'been'engagýd:in ý,thir)»buildi'weý tû a -

smaJJ extent.

î

î
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He was paymaster at one, ti i unkler the old militîa'law; and bu been a se ool
sioner since 186,.

Mr. Vickery -contested Cumberland unsuccessfully at the general élection immédiatély after
-Conféderation (1867), and* was'succesiful. at the next -three'gezièral . élections, held .in -1871,

1874, and 1878. . -Ris seat is on the Couservativegide; yet he has ever taken à deep int ' erest in
the Spring Hill and Parmboro' railway and, in the session of- 187 2, supported the railwa . y policy
-of -the Libéral Government, wbichembra.ced. a subsidy to, that. railway, although his own politi-
cal frieùds-in the House, ineluili n*g his' colleague, voted. against the railway bill.

Hisý_ehurch -connection he holdi. wýith the Methodists, and has a good- réputation for consLq-
teneyof lifé.

The wiféof Mr. Vieliery was Miag Matlda -Church, of Amberst,,,to ýwhom.hè was married
on the. 26th of-Januaty', 1869., Tliey have lost one:-d>aughtýèr, and have one son,'Edward Regin-
ald, living,

COU ]RENR7 PRYOR
HA LIEA X, XS.

E sUbjecý of this brief biographiéal notice. is àemndson of Edward Pr*or, who. went from-
' yTU Éngland to New York, before - the outbÏeak* of the colonies against- *'the Crown, and

siding wâh the king left the.'United. States, %vith thousands ot, dfher loyalists, at ýhe close of'
the iui-for independenceand settled in Halifax, here dvinS about 101; and son of'John
Pryor, many years..a leading merchant ilft Halifax, -dying in ý1820. Henry Pryor was born.in
this city on the 3rd of July., 1,808, hise'other being Sarah. Stevens, also a native-'O'f Halifax.
He was edücated at the Halifax grammar _scool, Windsor academy., and King'scolleg,"from

which latter. institution lie receiv4 the degrees of. A. B., A. M., and D. C. L., -and is now one of,
»e governors-of that institution.

-or studied law . with
> Mr. Prý the Non. Mr. Justice Bliss, was called to, the bar of N ya

Seotia in 1831, and prâctisèd in, Halifitx - iintil 1867, when be was appointed'stipeiýdia;ry Î'magis-
trate, an ôffice which lie still àppointment-holds, ajàd-madè- a.Q. C in 1873-, Previous to thé.,
of stipendiary magistrat« lie had been a member, foi- the western district of the county of Hali-
fax, of the House of Assémbly* for eight yearis. ', Re-was for a long time agént at Halifax for the
North Britiab . Fke and elle Assurance company.

Mr. or, extýred the1ocal militiainl 827, when. oi-dy nineteen ygars old,. as' à lieutenant in-g;y
the 2ud Halifaï regiment,,Nova* Seotia militia, and at the time of the Fenian invasion of,
Canada he -had wand of a 4ht"infanÛ :.,ý-whose services'-he ý'offered to aid in exi
peUing the em Subsequently lie rose to the rank of iieuýtènant-colonel of . the regim .en 1 t
which' on. û ie ree6'me'd'ation of the late colonel h ittedt e Hon. Sir Samuél Cu4r ,was perm

by the wiar departiüënt to'bear, up,)n itis ,côlors «« Se"ond'Queens," Halifax. .,,..T-hii digtinetién
was sbolum the !Mment bec&.uwý of iti gallantry andpatýiotism in p.fferin4'io go to Caýnada, and
aid in driving out bý,e Fenian raiders.' He holds the - rank of lieutenant-colo niel, under, -the
Dominion of Canada, and iz in comm of the reserve militia otthe city of Halifax.

Col«Pryor hm aprved ataundiy times aswayor ofthe city, in all, five tenÜres, and go faith-,
fully did he discharge bis duties at the. heýa4 of the municipality, _that hie fellow-citizens pý>
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sented.hi withý,-àn elegant silver epergne and -élaret jugs, with sui4ble inscriptions, showing.
their appreciati6n of bis èervices.

He for severakyears preWdent of' the St. George% soci eîty « of Halifix, whieh wcieýty
prosented him, with a âilver cup, and salyer, as a testimonial of the high esteem. in whieh he is
-beld by it8. ýýnîembers.

Mr. Pýor belongs . to thiýChurcb of Englaný in 0 anada; and was. chosen lay gecre . tary at
-'the establishýnent of the -Diocesan Church Society of Nova Scotia, now called the Dicman

Synod of Noý,a Scofia, and he is one-of thé vicé-presidents of that My.
0 * ur subje'ct bas beçný twice,-ma*ed, flist March 8th,'1831, to Eliza P.,. daughter of the

late Iton. Mrý,Iustice jýyke, then of the BenFË, Mon'trèal, she dyini in 1858, and the
.. second fimeýFebruar -Ôf James Me ie, of Halifax. He bas no

y 3, 1863, to Charlotte, daughtef
children liVM9.

ý.ý,"IEION. CHARLES M . M-LýC.1
GUESBOROUGH, N.&

HARLES IL FRANCHEVILLE, a membér of the Legislativé Céuneil of Nova Scotia
-C is a soii' of Edwarà H. Francheville b. Sarah,>" daughter, of ThoüWs Peart, Esq., aýO
was born, at GuysborQugh,'on the 24th of February, 1846. -His fat r was f m the United
States, and bis mothèr descended from.a United Empire loyalist family., He was educated in
-the, Guysboroughgràmm school, wa8 a- shipm"aster for several yearà, being on the sea from>
1.861 to 1870, andfor the last ten or eleverr years bas bee.n.in, the general shipping and mer-,
cantile business, bis -being -somewhat extensive. He owns several vessèis engaged
in the ting trade.

Mr. Francbeville isan, agent for marine fiugumnce.-compames, a justice of the.peace, notàry
publie, captaiù and adjutant of thé 3rd Guysbèrough regiment.

He was first returned to Parliament for the coanty of Guysborough, in March, 1874ý on the
re.9ignation of John A- Rirk, the sitting member; wu re-elected at the next general election

lhelà inibe same year,. and was called to the Legislative Council in. 1878, bis politics being
Reform.

Mr. Francheville marrie4n June, 1868, Miss Harriet Amelia- Jost, of Guysborougb, and
they have five children. The family attend the Methbdist chureh>, of which Mrs. Francheville
is a member.

EDWARD C. COWLING

IDWARD ýcUTIER COWLING,. barrister.ýàt-Iaw,, jui ce-otthesu mecourtandjudge
E of probate for the"county. of Annapélis, is a son of Samuel Cowling, who came frdm,
Etigland when a Young man, and alter spending a few, years Halifax, settled'in Aumpôlis,
Royal;> and was prothonotary of the sqpreme court and clerk of the peace'for,-Pmy y until
bis déath in 1848; and wàà here bornin the 20thof OetoW, 1825. Ris mother was Miri
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.1jouisa Cutler, aýdaughter of Ebénezer Cutler, a lAyalist from Groton, Mâ'a&,.who settied at
AnnaFI91is Royal and was for many year'« prothonotary and clerk of the peace for the 'unty,

-th British Govern ent autil his death.
drawing a pensio from e M

Mr. Cow][ing -,was educated at the Annapolis Royal academy,'ýhis course ofstudiés includ-
ing the classies an* French, as well as higher English. branches;'comtiienced the study of theýi Ali
law here with Ch rles T. C. MacCohà,,, and finished at Windsor wi.th theý present Judge
Wilkins, being admi ted to the bar in 1847, and ýraetising here since that date.

Mr. dowling w at onepériod clerk of the board of school commissioners ý.qi:_fhe western
district of the i 70f Annapolis, and in 1866 was appointed to -bis présent oflice.'of judge .of
probate, a position th duties of whieh he is filling with marked abi&y.

Judge CowEng a decided Câservative - in bis . political sentiinents, Aýýapo1is Royal
having no citizen more loyal to the Crown. He: was at one period president of the local Liberal
Conservative aýsociatio and formeily took a very active part in'political contests he Ièing a

Man of considerable Infl ence in the pârty.
Judge Cow is ember -of the Annapolis Royal,.Lod&rË of Free -Masons, and bas been

senior warden of the lo4ý. He:bas, we 1ýelieve, taken only the third degrçe. lie. was reared
in the Church of, and bas served. as warden of St. Lukes'church.

He married in 1855 Mary Elizabeth, dàughter of Qeorge R. Gassie, Esq., of Aiinapolis,
-formerl' high sheriff of thý couaty of Co1chestérý and she had four children, only two of them,

Thomas Delisle and Samucý tumden,.now living., Mrs. Cowling died oTý1the 15tkof FebruaryY
for fifty years in the same ho it having been purchased by. bis

Mr. -Cow ing bas res u8el ù
father from the late Judèe Haliburton (Sam Slick). The history., of Nova Seotia wu tten

by him dà'ing bis re-qidence in thLs bouse.

WILLIAM JAMES STAIRSI
HALIFAX, N. S.

ILLIAM J'AMES STAIRS one of, the leading merchants Mi' Halifax, and at one tinie a
member of the egisl rs,

ative Couneil of Nova Seotia, is Wgrandson of 'John Stai who
was-born in Philadelpbia, Pa., and was there at the time when was nglý'tbe.ye4oîý kýer ragie ury, and lost bis -wife by th'Anear the close of the last c'nt a Uscourge' Thatcalamitylodhim

to send bis children to, Nova Scotia where he 1ad previously been and where he had relatives
and friends, he himself also sett1ing. about ý e same tiipejn. Halife, In this cityouesubject
was born on the 24th of Septeraber, 1819, his parents "being Wilfiàm Stairs, born'In Halifax

and Mârgaret Wiseman, ýboborn in th* city, and ôf Seo parentae
Young Stairs - was educhted at Horton academy, N.S.ý;, learned the mercadtile traàe of bis

father, aùd in 1841 weiît into 'business fèr- hi'oelf, dealing in general merýhandise, wholesale
and retail,> and-'makm*g a success of his calling,,be being opý ineRt business men
of the ë1ty.

Mr. Stairs-is senior member of. the firm of Wm Stairs, Soh, and Mowo w' Who are doing a
beavy and Prosperous business.
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Our subject was in the city couneil sevendyem as alderman, and while serving bis neicPh-
bors la that capuity,'he.bad a watchful ey'é t& the iùterests of the city.

Re became a member. of the Ugislative Couneil about the time of Confedemtion,,and re
signed - that position after a few years; ho is a man who. dm bis, own thinking, and is disposed

to« bé independent iný.pôUtics; ho wM do nothing, knowingly, tÔ boist ba men into, power ho
is a member of the Presbyterianéburch.

Mr. Stairs was married, in j865, to Miss Susan Morrow, of Ralifaxa'nd bas nine children;
bis eldest son, John Fitzwiffiam Stairs, mentioned elsewhere, is a member of the Legistative
Assembly Pf. Nova

IIENRY IKIRKWOOD,,,MD.,,
PICTO U, N. S.

" E oldest physiéian recognized by the mèdical fraternity ,of Pictou county,- now praètising
JL i n the town of Pictoit, is HeMy Kirkwood, whowas borný in tbis town on the Ist of May,

His father was Dr.. Edwarl. Kirkwood, suigeon, who was born in England, and came
out an& sattled at Pictou about 1632, bore practîý " his'profossion until bis death. HenryV

Kirkýwood was,ëdtiéated at Pictou academy, and Jefferson medical, coUege, Philadelphia, receiv-
ing thé degree of JLD. in 1859ý Retiiming io Pictouy ho, here practised until 1865, when ho
.ený to Cape Breton, -and was surgeir)n for !eight years - at the Gowrie mines. In Î872, Dr..
Kirkwood resumed Prâctice in bis native town, and no medical man in the.place ii attending

-more closely anA ithfully to bis Profossional duties. He seetns almost entirely ignore poli

des; bas accepted no office ex'cept that of inspecting phýsician for the port of Pictoup the duties
of whieh are directly iii bis line;.-and ho makes the sciences of medieine and su;rgery bis con"
stant and most careful study. Ws' bighestimbition seems to bc- to succeed id bis profession;

y,'it is alniost needless toi say thâi ho is a grow-
and, with bis studious habits and ' g.oodý-librar

'The comm îty, as we are mu id, have the greate-4t
ing man. uni re confidence -in lis skilt

'Dr. Kirkwoçd iý a membèr of the 'Picto'ü count -medicalso'cieýy; a third degree Mason
and a member of the CF-urch of Fm,gland.

He was marriéd, in June, 1861* to Miss Margaret Hockin, daughter..of* Daniel Hoch-in,'ý'
custWof the county of Pictou, and they, have live childrén lïving, and hàvýîost two.

IRT. IUM JOHN ..ý'CAAIERONI Pii*D.>, 1

IS Lordship, the Bisbop of Ariebatl *hose. name beads this sketch, is a native of Anti- IP 41
gonish, dat ng bis biirth -on the.,J 6th of -F bruary, 1827. Ile jý,îven the name of his

falher, a well-to-do Jarmeý, whe came to this province frèm Inverness-shi-re,* Scetland, about
the I)eoinniùg o£ th is century,. Settled > in the týÔwnship of ý Antigonish, and ýAieà in 1874. in'the
94th of bis age. HIs wife waâ Çhristina MaýdonaId a nàtivoof the ýsamë; shire in SSt-

lafid. She died in 186 8, aged 84.
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Our subject was edfflted at Antigo'ish, "and ai'Rome, Vending t'en years at the latter
place, whére he wu ordained priest" in 1853, and -whete he re é ý eived- the degrees of doctor of
philosophy and doctor of divinity.

in 1854, he returned -to Nova Scotia, and took charge of the > SÈ ]François Xavier college,
then at Arichat, The' next year -the institution was movèd to Antigonish, he eontinuing its

pres1dent for'three years, and oceupying the chair of '.àiv'inity, besides having charge of, two
lâýrge parishes tiR the year 1863.

In 186à, bizlordship returned, to Arichat, took charge of a large.parish there,,and also,
acted.as vicar- general of thediocese -until the spring of 1870, wben he'was appointed coadjutor
bishop of the diocese, being consecrated at Rome on..the -022nd. of May, by Cardinal Cullen,
Arclibishop of Dublin. He then attended the Ecumeni&l Couneil, the-sessions ôf which were-

held for several.months, and, returned to this country in the autumn of that year.
He became administrator of the. diocese of Arichat in 1877, and 8hortly after bishop, on,

-the résignation of bis, lordship, Bishop MeKinnon, removing froin Arichat to Antigonish in the
autumn of 1880.

On àSepting the officç of bishop, -his lordship found a heavy. debt on the diocese, but
nothing Reema té discourage him; he grappled with it withhis usual courage and perseverance,
and cleared off nearly every.dollar of it. Bis lordship is, well acquainted wikh hard work;,ànd

supplementing Iiisfine.scholmhip with energy and tact, he, can, and dSs, - accomplish a gieat
deal of laborloth. of a mental and matierial character. Asa preacherhe hasbut fewcompeers
in the Province of Nova Scotia.

JAMES F.- BLANCHARD)
TRURO, N. S.

CH;ARD, the oldest merchant- and-long one of the leading men
jAMES FLEMING BLAN . ", n

in Truro, was born here on thèý8th- of November, 1'815. - Ilis parentao,,,e and the« pedigree'
of the family may be found ni sketýh of 'bis older brother, .Sheriff Blanchard, in precéding
pages. He received a grammë . r 1 schooIý education, and, most of bis life hm been éngaged inIl ý î%

iner=tilé pursuits, havin '- ý ti48 5 cÉa business in company with Robert Chaniberà,
dealers in general merchandise. The firm. ' name bas audergone some changes,,and is now J. F.
Blanchard - Co., who, deal in' dry goods only, 'and ire doing. à sàfe and remunerative business,

wholesale and retail. - The bouse is well .known in a. wide, circuit, Mr. Blanchard having been
in trade here more than a quirter of a century, and always borne a good reputation for fair "and
honorable dealing-

He joined the militia when7a Young. rviall, going in as lieutenant, and being pr6moted. to a
captaincy, and then to major, acting also, at one. period,-'as* a4jutant.

Mr. Blanchard wact.an advocate of Conféderation, and at the fu-st g'eneral election after its
completioii, was a candidate -for Colchester-for the Dominion Parliament, he being.at'that time

a supporteï of the.Govemment. 'He'*as unýiuccessfuL Uis politicsi have usually beenand are
now, Liberal.

In 1850, Mr. Blanchard was a .ppointed prothonotary of the Supreme Court, and clèrk of the
Crown, and resigned. in 1 , 812, wben he became a candidate to represent the. county. He bas''
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been a magistrate about tbirty'*yeom, and is, also a master in the Sup'reme Court, and coin- 4.missionèr for takiig affidav*îts in thesame court.
He is au elder in St. Andrews Presbytenan, churéh, bas been a delegate to, the Synod and

General Assembly, and in religious matters is one of the leading laymen in Truro.
Mr. Blanchard was married in '1838 to Jessie, daughter of George Johngton, of Chatham,

New Brunswick, and she bas.bad ten chîldren, only six of them, three sons and three daughters,
now living. Sédley, the eldest son, is a1awyerin Winnip'eg, Idanitoba; Robert is a graduate in
medicine of Edinburgh uuiversity, and is-now a surgeon on one of the Canad& Pacifié rail*ay

co.ntracta 'Charles W. is -a law studént; Marylittle, the eldest daughter, is the wife of E H.
Keating, city- engineer, HaMax ; Agnes, the second, is at home; and Harriette, the youngest, is
in England at present re'idincr with'ber aunt, Mm' Johnston.

110-N. LEWIS WIT X SI D.C. LI
WINDSOR, N. S.

EWIS MORRIS WILKINS, retired judge of the su ne court -of Nova Seotia, was.born in Halifax) ngon the 24th Of XâY, 1801-, his father bei Iffon. Lewis Morris Wilkinx
.ýcnior, many years sýpeaker of the House of Assembly, and subsequently a judge of the supre.me

court of Nova Scotia.
The mother of Judge Williams was Sarah Creighton, daughter of 'an English officer from'Somersetshire, m WÉngland. Jùdge Wilkins was educated at Kings collefre, Windsor, fro hieh

institution he received the deiTee of D.C.L.; read' law with William Fraser, Q.C., of Windsor,
practi m 18*213 to 18,56, ivhen. he was appointed to the bench ; he bad previouslybeen a member of both -branches of the le,islature,,an*d was a ni ve coun-ember of the executi

cil, and provincial' hen called to don the,ërmène.
While in the practice of the law, he bad business in all the courts, and made a brilliant

isuccess of bis- rofessiôn
On the I;encb., he, was dignified, clear-beaded, impartial, and quick to see the bearings of a*

c&se. He retired in October, 1876, without a stain on bis character.
JudgeWilkins was once sent as a delegate to England to look after the interesta of the

proviùce, and bis mission was eminently satisfàctorý to. the authorities wbo commissioned him.

HON.. FREEMAN TUPPEIý

MILTON, N. S.

T HE LATE FREEMAN TUPPER, for a Ion g period a member of the legislative couneil
6f Nova Seotia, and, in bis day, a most estimable -man, was. born, at Milton, counýy of.,

Queen's, on the 9ih of-Apri L 1- 802. His father W&q Nathan Tupper, junior, who, was born in
Maitlia'.s Vineyard, Massachusetts;. came to Noîra Swtia with his father, -Nathan Tupper,
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senior,.in 17eO, when three ye.ars old; -and. was sheriff of Queen's côunty and lieutenant--eolonel
of a battaliôn of Nova Seotia militia..

Freeman Tupper received an Encrlish education at Liverpool, N.S., and was-a ship-builder,
ship-owner, West India and lumber - merchant-and lumber manufacturer, being a very eniter-

prisin(v man.
Mr. Tupper was for many years conneeted wïth-the,militia of the provinee, and rose, stel)-

bystep, from. lieutenant to lieutenant-colonel. He appointed a justice of the . peace in
1832;, custos of Queen 9 s-county on the 9thof January, 1849; and a member of tlie lqgislative
couneil on the 3Ot4 of Janiiary, 1861ý, lÎýIdinCr that oflice un til. his death on April 19,'1880.

He was a member of the Concrefràtional church, one- of the pillars of the socièt of thaty
#ame at Milton, and quite active in religiouwenterprises.

Freeman Tupper owned and. occupied the property on which his çn-andfatlie*r -settled in
1760, and.the house of his son, Nathan Tupper, stands on the saine spot as the house built, by
bis great-grandfather in 1761.

Mr. Tupper married Jane Roberbi, of.Liveilioql, and 8he had seven childréri,_ tive of -whoin
are still livinrt The eldest son, Mason,, is a ma_ýitrate Iùmber manufacturer and fanner at'
Milton; Allen F. is also a lumbernian, a M'erchant'and.creneml business man, in the mnif» place;

these two having families; and James, the other'son, is sincle. * Jane is the wifé of Richard
Knowles, of Milton; and Jeddah is living at thesaine place, unmarried. The Tuppers are one

of tbe'leadincr and inost respectable families'in the township.

110- -N. J-A S. WMLIA,

HALIFAX, N.S.

T HE sulbie(-t of tlii.s sketch w&3 born at Kincràton*, in the island of Jauiaica, on the 29th of
ug st, 179 At au.early age, he was sent to Sentland for his education and placed

under the care of the late PILev. Dr. .1,unean, of Ruthwell. Hi's family subsequently rerno ied to
Nova ISýcotia, where Mr. Johnston studied law,,and w«L; adinitted to, the. bar of'.that province in

He coninienced the'practice of his prôfe..4ion in the village of Kentville. but shortly
after remoyed to Halifax, -and . entered into 'partnership with the late Ilon. Simon BradsLreet
Robie, then anion, the first practitiôners in thatprovince

Mr. Johnston rase rapidly in his profc-sqion,.àiid soon attained the Iiiýtbest i-ank-, which lie
continueduliehallengreil to liold until his elevation to the bench of the supreine eourt'of Nova

Scotia.
Mr Johiiîton liai]. euliar tact and skill in the trutli

pe cross-examination 'and in extlucting
ni ")frô t ý uiost relu*ctan't and pervers*e witness, while his ,îti-oný-, and, coniprehen.sive (rmsp, his,

niemory. that seemed ever obeilient to his will, and -his rapidity of perception, (mve'him a
wonderful readiness at repartee, 'and enabled hini to seize,, like lifrhtning, on the mistakes, or
unwise or weak arguments, of an opponent, and turn'them to the advantage of his own 'de,

and to.these he added untiring perseverance and industry. Few of -Mr. Johnstons forensie
etfortshave bèen preýïervéd, but in cases where the battle was, to be foug gainst wrong and'
oppression, as notably in the case of Càrben againàt the Archbishop of Halifax, who had e ected

hiva froin his pew in the chapèl, lie was espécially powerful, rising to thé occasion; hi8 bursts of
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impamioned eloquence would sweep, m with th& force of a tornado, bearing down all before
them.

Tn the year ý 183.5, he wax appointed solicitor-geùeml of the province, which office wu at
that time non-political. It was not until the year 1838 that Mr. Jolinston, vielding 10 the
earnest soliritation of Sir. Colin Campbell, the then governor of Nova Scotia, èonsented'to enter
the Légiý;lative Couneil, and commence bis politi.cal care-r. Here bis taIentsat once raised him

to, distinction,' and he became the ac-nowledged lea . der of the Conservative. party. He took a
prominent part in the struggles attending the introduction -of'responsibleggvernment,. and,

while acknowled' ing the effetehess of the old regime,'and reSgnising the rights of Mie people
to control, publie affainq through their representatives, be yet deemed it n.ecessary to, watch,

witli-ca.re, and efficiently to guard, the ýrery radical cha:àges.ý'àoukht té be made in the political
constitution.

.In the year 1843, Mr. Joënston was appointed attorney-general of the province; oit the
dissolution of the Houq.e of Assembly in that year, he resigned bis scat in the Legislative
Couneil, and entered the popular branch, as representative of the important county of Annapolis,

which êon.-ititu' ency he contiiiued uninterruptedly to represent until bis elevation to the bench.
A large part of Mr. Johnstons pol 1 itical life. was spènt in opposition, a position for which bis
forensie and, deéJamatory talent, and- bis power of invective, eminently qualified him. -He,
how . ver, ôn several ocemions, led the Govemment with rare politie:t] tact and ability, and bis

party not only followed hini with unfaltering. fidelity and unboundýd confidence, as their poJi-
tical éhief, but had for' him a respect, and a devoted persoial attàchment,'accordéd to few publie
men, but enc,endered by bis commanding talents, bis -inany noble qualifies,- bis unselfish regard
for otheis, and, hi4 _u n-.ý3werviiig inteçmity.

Mr. Johnqton was.selected &q one. of the delegates to ineet Lord Durham, the high com.

missioner for settling the difficulties in ('anada,, a*n%l confer, with him oný.the contémplaied
changes in colonial government.

Among the 'Inany Acts on the statute book that bear testimony to bis saç'm£'ity and férecast,
stands foremost the simultaneouspolling bill, in Which provIsion is made for the -holding elec-
tions in every county in the province on one and the saime day,'instend of the, poâ being kept
open in each countyfrom six to ten days, accordin to its size, and remove about frrom place to9
place. In 1856, én a change of Gový-mment,.Mr. Johnston again beca.rue premier and attorney-

general, and at-onee.bent all bis energies to abolishing the monoýoly whieh the generel mining
a,,;.,(-)ciation held over all the n'ânes and ininerals of Nova Seotia. In June, having "o-

ciated. with himself Adams. G. Archibald, the present govemôr of the province, then a leadin-C
member of the oppo,4ition, M r.Johnston left. for England, and,- affer. a crood deal of iiec,,oti.atiori,

succeeded in effeéting a compromise, by which the genéral inining a.-îsociation ceded to, the
Gov.ernment their rights over all the then unworked minès.'

To- Mr. Johnston belongs the honor of being the first state8man- who, in the hall of Leo
lature, advocated the union or confédemtion *of these North Ame*can colonies. . In the year
1854, on tjhe floor of the House of Assembly, he moved-"' That the union of the British pro-
vinces on just*princip'les, while calêt"d to perpetuate iheir connectionwith the parent'state,

would promote their advancement and prosperity, increase their strengt4 and influence, ant 1 i

elevate their position." Before the union was consummated, he bad retired from publie life,
and was, therefore, in no* way responsible for the details of the -4cheniè;ý yet there can be no

doubt that hk-i advocacy of the measure,,on its broad basis, tended to create and educate public
opinion,. and smoothed* the wa for those -*ho eventuall' -qucceeded in effectingthis iinporWut

1 c -
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change in. the.constitutiôn. lu the year 1863, Mr. Johaston' accepted a sut on the bénch, as'
judge in equity, and judge of the Supreme Court. Hiq decisions were uniform.ly received by
the bar, as clear, logical, and exhaustive expos gust, 1872, hë left Nova

_itions of the law.' In Au
Seotia for the south Of France, in h' that its'milder climate -would ameliorate, if not rernove,OPeS
the bronchial affection under which he waz suffering, but the beneficial results anticipated from.
the change . unfortunately 4id not follow.

On the death of the Hon. Joseph Howe, in the summer of 1873, Mr. Johnsiton w offer ed
the governorship, of the.provin"e. This'office he at fi' accepted, and repared to lea e Zg-
land, and return to 1ýova Scotia'; but, ere his preparations to leave were completed, S

failing health'and strength compélled him, to resign the office he wý,,; well (jualified to fili.
Early in life, Mr. Johnston connected himself with.. the" Baptist body of Nova Scotia, and

-to the end confinued a member of that communion, and through. life devoted his tinie energies
and talents to promoting the interests of that body, socially and educationally. . The Horton
academy and Acadis college, at Wolfville, owe their existence largely to hLs personal labors and

exertions in the cause of this latter institution now occupying a- prominent ifion, as the
Baptist college of the Matitime.Provinces. H continued a governor by- repeated re-election
from. ifa*fust inception to his death.

7'. Mn'Jôhnston was t-xi.ce married. His fint wife- was Amelia Èlizabeth, daughter of- the
late Dr. Almm, by whom he had three sons, -the eldest of whom is now the udge of the county
court for the metropolitaü city and county of Halifax, and threc daughters, five of whom sur-

vived him. His second wife was Louise, widow of the - late Captain Wentworth, of thé royal
artilleiy, ý)y whom he had four childrénall of whom are living,

The state of his health rendered a return, to Nova ScotW impossible, and he retired to P&'44
the winter at Cheltenham, England, where, on the 21st day ofN vember, 1873, at npe a(yè
of eighty-one years,. he died. full of honors, and with his mental faculties unimpaii-,-d,. leàving
to the countrv.of-his adoption the recollection of a patriot statesnian, and to his friends the

memory of a name untarnished,, and a character above reproach, and to, thase wha hereaft'r fill
the place vacated by him, the illustration of an -astute and learnedjurist, and an ùpright judge.

JAMES W. iCAR111C-TT A L

NEW N.S.

AMES WILLIAX CARMICHAEL, ship-builder andý -ïhip-own.er, and ane -of the Jeading
bùsines:; men M* the county of Fictou, WhS born at Sew Gla,%,crow, this county, on the 16th

of December, 1819; his father, James Carmichael, was bora in the saine county; -his frrandrather,
James. Carmichael, senior, cam from Sc land; his

-ot mother was Christian* Mackenzie, daughter
of John Mackenzie, who came from Invemm-shire, Scotland,' and settled in Halifax, where. he
reared his family.

Our subject ias educated i n> a gram inar school' and the Piitou aè9À iny s for .o
years a., clerk in the store of his father; who was a.prominent merchant,. for many years at New
Glasgow, afterwards commencing business for.himself- in company with'.his father, continuing
the mercantile trade awhile after his father's death. Latteily the leading busine&s of Mr. *Car-.

mie'hael, has bèen ship-bu4ding and qhip-'wning he is also aigent for theBank of.Nova Scotia,
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président of the New Glagow Marine Insu-rance. Company, and an energetic, thoroughgoing
business man.

Mr. Carmichael entered publie life at.the time of Confédération, in 1867, being elected to

represent the county of Pictou in the Honse of Commons; sat until 1872, whên he was deféated

was again returned, at thé general. élection in 1874, and again defeated in 1878 ; hisaffiliation

has al.ways been, with the Uberals, and -lie is a strong advocate of-free trade and other political

teneta of that party.

Mr.. Carmichael -was connected for some time with the active mili tia of ýhe province, beino,
ýpromoted from tinté. to time,- until he held the" rank'of lieut.-colonel of Pictoit reserve militia.

IEION' ROBEI:rr P. GRA-NT
PICTO Uil Y. S.

OBERT PATTER-SON GRANT, merfiber of the Dominion 'Senate,. is a son of Lewis

Granit, in his lifetim-- a bookseller and'publisher, Inverness," Scotland, and'wasborn,

there in 1814.' The iiiaidien nante of his mother was Hannah HýywoÔd. . Re was educated at

the Inverness royal academy; came to Upper Canada, in , 18W, and served two years m- the

employ of. Non. Roderick Matheson, merchant, at Perth, -and. then came to Pictou, where he bu.

since're.ïidé.d, and is engaged in' marine insurance.

.*We learn fi-om, the Parliamentary C&mpan-i.,Ît, that Mr. Grant contested four elections in

the Libéral interest, all.prior to Confédération, being successiul in only* one of them, at whicli

-time lie w&s elected for the north riding of Pie.tou,,,and sat froin 1850r to 1863. He bas al ways

been a Libéral, but, unlike most'of hi.s. party, strongly favored Confederation. - His appoint-

ment to the Senate is dated on the 2nd of February, 1877, lie taking the place of Non. John

Holmes, ýceased.

Our subjýct attended thý D-4roit (Mich.) Convention in 1866,. &4 a delegate frotn,."tlie

Halifax boird of trade, on which. cw_*r Tion. Joseph Howe made a spmch,'Whieh was rt-

2arded as one of the most ma,4té-r'y,, -atoj-ical efforts- of his lifk. Senator Grant lias alwayq

taken the deepest int4,,re1ýit in inte, r tàipi-ovçttients., and in eveiýYthing pertafning to the wel,.,

fare of Noa Scotia, and

Senator -Grant is a j u stice ZÉthe rxme, presiden t of the Pictou bank and attorney for the

underwriters'of the Hom'e Marine Insurance AssSiation of Pictou.

Mo D.1
L UNENB URG, N. S.

uneliburg,
:STANNAGE JAMES JA OBS, one of the. leading physicians in îhe county of L

is a'native of the town of Lunenbu.rg', his birth bein dated on the 18th- of March, 183d'.
HLs father was Godfrey Jacobs, M.D.,. a. native of Halifax, N.S.; and who practiý*d, at. one'

pýeriodon-i-siiipeommande4l'by Admiral Owen, and, laterin lifé,at Lùnenburg,,wUý-reJie died
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in Ma 1863; and liîs gli
iiiother was'Mary Ann Shrieve, who was horn at N.S.,

and died in 1877.
'Dr. Jacotis was etiticateil at. Kinrs college. Windsor, and the iiieilical depi, elit 4 Har-

vard university, Boston, Maqs., receivitiý,r the degree of * doctor of medicine în-180. Ile prac
tised at ti^t for a short tinie at Lunenburg, following -it with three yeur-s at St. Jolin, N.B.,

when ]le was calleil to Petite Riviere, N..S. Two yearsi later'(1866), lie was recalled t4y Lunen-

burg, and has been in steady and sticcessful practice here for sixteen years. He doe-4 a general
lousiness, and is espeeially noteil for hi' skill in surgery and ini(lwifýrv, hi.s drives extendifi-

into thres.- or four toývnships. fle is quite weil -knowit in the southern pet of the
where lie has many warni friends.

A - a period of thret vears, to the Lunenburg battalion of CanadaThe doctor w&s surgeon, foi
niilitia; and is niedical ý;tàpet-interi(lent of the port of Ltinenl.)ürg. He is a Comsei-vative Ili

politics but lia.,; kept clear of civil offices, ilisconnecteol with M., profe.,-ý,;ion, givin-, hi.- wliole

time to the studV and practice of his profession.
He is (burth deg Mason, and lia.

-yee s held the offices of junior and warden. and

Juniorýand senior deacon in that order. His, religious iiiembersffiip i., in the of

En-land.
was married June 291 -ghue, of the

Dr., Jacoh. 1865, to Henrietta, daughter of Samuel Hu%,,,
t dep&tUààejrit offlic Biitish army, and of four children. the fruit of thi> union, oniv

î cue 4Meter, florence, aged ten years, is still living.

Ur. ùacobs had twD brothers who were 1)hysiciaes,-Henrv, at Moncton, N.B. ; and
ggy»eY- N.S19 lioth dving at thoise places. Another brother, Lewis, foriiierly a

OdÏikon, Temm, iq also dea4l. Several of the familv, uneles, &c., were or art
iiiinîsters of the'Enfrii-,b church, our subject bein 'nained for an unele, Rev. Skannagre James,C
Jacobs. who died in Ontario. Two other uncle.s, Jantes and Charles Shrieve, were

A G U S -M. (-r'l-DNE-Y,
BRIDGETOWN, X.S.

-NCIlýS MORRISON GIDNEY, oneof th 'ova Scotia.
e oldest journalisb; now living inis a -native of New Brunswick, his birth beinc, dated at Jemsegý '.May 9th, 180.3 :. Il Is

father, Joshua Gidnev, was born in the state of -New York, coming to New Brunswick when
sixteen vears of agge, with his own father, who was a loyalist. In the early infancy of Atiýni-s
the familv nioved to Digby Neck, N. S-., and in 1808 to Brid,,Yetown- -Xn,,"uý, was large1% self-
educated, bein,,"Verv fond of books, and early exhibiting -- reat facility uith the pen, contri-

biifing to the both in prose and verse, when not more than seventeen or eightten vear's
old.

In 184!3, 3[r. Gidney became the editor, of the 3ova Scotirin, at Halifax; soon afterwards
wu « soeiate editor of the j1lowing Clironicle, assisting Hon., William Annand, -about the saiiiè
time as parliamentary reporter, and continuing to write for the -Vo?-« Séotian. Ili 1845, lie
went t4) Yaruiouth, bouf-rht out the pr'oprietor of the Reralri.and 'condiietett it for several

vears, writing also,-at the saine time for Lower Province periodicals. Ilt- ak«) wrote a ýstorV'
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called " The Refugee's Daughter," which w as published'in the Liverpool (N. 8.).Tr(tîvwril)t, in
18.5.î.-58, and contained forty-three chàpterf3.

Froin 1859 to 1861 Mr. Gidney, editèd Tlte'Ac.i.dýlan at Digby, published by. his son and
in the latter year took'a similar position on the Bridgetown Regider. In 1863 he and hi.4 son
started the Bridgetown Free 'Prmy, a strong. Liberal paper; of which Mr. Gid-ney was.chief edi-
torial manager most of the time for ten years.-ý' He--was sergeant-at-arms of the House of -As-

sembly for eleven years, commencing in 1868,- and when deprived of that office lie Iôst his chief
illeaii.;-of support, Mr. Gidney haswritteni a*,gr eýt rha,ýy -metrical compositions, and sow"ý

them hâd a wide cifeulation at thc time, of ýthêie.Sr"st a«*pp*eai-.nee in.print, being widely repro-_
duced. One of his religious poems, on the death of -Mrs. Anù Hazeltine Judson, the first wife

of the pioneer American Baptist missionary to'Burmah, was copied into a.book (we believe 1
is " The Judson -Offering,' ' published in .the -United States more than thirty years a,-_,Po. The
sentiment of bis poeifis is.usually very fine: and the rbythm al-most. perfect.

STERNS JOINE
IE YMOUTff, es.

N EARLY a century ago, tbree brothers, Josiah, Simeon, and Stephén Jones, came into "ÇovaSeotia from New England, and settie(f in Weymouth, « other parties of'-.,the'. saine name
coming into the saine township .not long, afterwards. From the pioneer,3 of that naine have

misprung numerous fa iliés now spread over this county,, the province, and some parts of the
-United States, they - being as -a class industrious, enterprLsin g, and well-to-do people. Some,of
theni have been, or st ' Il are, quite- prominent, and sketches of at least three or four of them are
contained in this volume.

Stems Jones is a son of Ceren,) Upbam Jones, a native ôf'Weymou'th, and a
inember at one peribd of the Nova Seotia House. of A.ý>sembIy, and judge of the court èf coin-

e

tu,

mon pleas, dying in Juite, 1852, in bis- 8.5th. year ; and w . born on -the 15th of April, 18 14. He
hrece"ived an English education. of a lirnit.-A. nature,, and orked'his mýay up in life as bemt he

e
u

le
e

could, -supplementing his country school drill with more less study in pi-ivate. 'lie wa,,.,

a
)(ýe w 1

reared on his fathers fitrFii, and followed that occupation exe«là. until he becatile,.a ý,,overii-

t - iý L

'om

ment officer, and is still doing siuiething in that line.
Mr. Jones was appointed a justice of the peace in 18-51, and Ilector of eustoms for' the

z5 ýhb r-of ship-port of Wë'Mouth in l(S63, still holding both offices, to,&,ether wi ose of reffistras
ping and -surveyor of shipping. . He is- li kewise a health officer. M Jones is a conscientious,
thorough-going- man, having scrupulous regard to his official dutiéS, and.. doing everythin;..,,,

promptly. and well. He is a member of St. Peter's'church, Weymouth, and waé; at one time
warden and for a 1 'time clerk of the vestry. He takes a deep interest in the welfaixe, of bisong
fellow-meni and is an éarnest ivivocate. of social reforms, being especially active in the tem

ance cause, which he çspoused more than thirty years ago. ne belonged, to the sons of tem-
perance, and bas held all the -offices in the local lodge. N à man in the' community bas more
thoroughly at beart the good of bis neighbors than. Mr. Jones.

He was joined in wedlock on -the 22nd of December, 18-19, with Margaaret Ann, daughter
of Isaac Doane, of Waldéborough, Main ei and they have two - sons and one daughter. Anthony
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Forbes, the elder son, wu formerly a merchant, andîs now a hotel-kéeper. at Weymoutn bridge',-,
Frank W. is a circuit manager of the Western on Telegrýph Co., with heulquarter k ew

and Linnette Maria B. à married to Charles Burrill, of the firn of Burrill md Co.,
Yarmouth, bis ruidence bekig at weymoüth.jéct bas his office the bouse 'inOur sub whîýh ho -was bortit and where he has alway',

li ved, and is'one of thoee officials' who are always ready 1 for work. He. and. his good ladY are
ver- :social and cordial people, and 've kitran e cè 'e at f-heir

6 
gens, 

as well as fri'nds, 
a hearty, 

wel.

hospitab.le home.

ItlG.nT REY. HERBERT BINNSY1 D.D.

BALIFAX,,. X.S.

B ISROP BIN'.*EY, fur thirty years in the ý epîwopal otfiee -in Nova is one of the
oldeât prelates in the. DQminion of Canada, still occupying see& The Diocese of Nova

SStia lwas founded in 1187, bei*n'g, we understand, the -ý first colonial qeé' ëstabli-sh* ed by Great
Britain.,.- At 6.4 it included NOV& Scotià, NeW,Brunswick and Prince Edward. Islind. this

state of thiiigs existing until* 184e when theProvince of N.ew Brurmýwich was formed into a
separato'see under'the name of th eî diocese« of Fredericton.

-Bish' Binney is a son of tbe Rev. Dr. Binney, rector of Newbury, Berks; was boyn in
ydnéy,,Câpe Breton (of which parish his father was thon recter), in the year 1819;, was edu-,

.«,ted at Kingps collego, Londonl.Ên'g., afterwards became sébolar and fellow of. Worcester.col-
loge,, Oxfordof which collegre he was appointed tutor in 1846, and"bursar.in 1843. Wa.9 or-
dained deacon .'in 1842 and priest in 1843. In 1*85 14 was nominated- to the see of Nova Seo-
wa, and on the- -2.5th df March, of the same year was consecmted, biàhop in Lambeth chapel byi ted:bý the Bishopý ofthe Arebbishop of Çanteebury, amis ondcp, Oxford and Chichester.

AsaprelateBighopBin'eyhas-bad.ahighlyereditablebemus'eaneminéntlysucceqsfiil
caréer, ýand his.*raise is on, the -lips of the people all over his diocese. - M citizen lie h
credit of -having do.ne -a peat dei] to advance. th-ý blie institutions of'the- city ofHalifax, and
its interests generally

On, Friday, tbe 2ilth of March, 1881,- the celebrated the 30th anniversary of hl.«4.
episcopate, spécia, services being held at St. Luke-s cathedral on that dày. It was niàde the oc'

emion, of. mahy warin confrraýulations on the 'part of .his. numerous fiiends in the city*-of Hali;ý
fax.

1_10N. ýED-'W N IR.. oAKE,,s,.

DWIN RANDOLÈH -OAKES. is' a, son of. the late Henry Oakes, who. -at.* the - agre -of -
eleven year.s,.came. w.it.h bis father, Jem Oakes, tý' Ann'apolis. codhty, S.S., £rom Long
New Yt->rk,,, immediately àfter the 00se of the American and was bomat

Pie&ant Valléylc-ountv of. Digby, Mareli'.)5,1818; his juother w&*Iq àfary 'Randolpb,.ilaugh ter
of Robert -RandoWh, born in Wobdbrid,"e, State of NQw York-, in 1775. Bo "' 'iiimilies were
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-4h C and-left the United States on that aceoun*t. Henry Oakes
WAS born et Huntipgton, Long Island, in 1772 ; purchased a laýge trmt of land - at lneàunt

Valley, výhiéh,*he cultivated with sumess . and profit; was a captain of militia, and an active,
enterpriiiing man, -dy ing in 1860 at eighty-seven years of age.

Mr. Oakes. rece . Ïved, a gmnimar school edueation, waqa clerk at St. John, N.B., ýuntil nine-
teen ?ears of age, at twenty he commenced, the mercantile bunifiém for hünself -at .Bridgetown,
Annapolis county, where he-remained until 1840, and then removed to Digl)y,-mtirî* in 1862,

after 'a succexaful business eareer of nearly a quarter of a century.
Of late years Mr. Oakes haà lived a comparatively quiet and e"y lite, having a fanil

neur town, which, with other business, gSupies his time. and attention juxt enough* to a-fr6rd
hirn healthful exercise and. recreation.

Re was a school -trustee fer fifteen« or sixteeù Yeats., and. bas been a -mvýgîxtMté for about
the mme period. He -mat for the.. count,* of Digby in the House of Commons'at Ottàww froni
the opening of 18 74 until called to the. Ugiidaitive C'éuneil in October of the -same year, him

Politiesbeing Liberal.
Mr. Oakes wias the prime mover in forming St..Pauls Reformed E '.qcopal church (1876),

of-whièh he is the most libeml Supporter.
,was married at - Digby, -to .Gýorgkm Jane Maria, daugbter of Geoiýge

forrnçrly of B i rmingharn,'Eng., 'and .they ý bave tfirex- children, 1wo Sons, &0 a daughter. -

Geotge. B.I' the eldest son, ix a.phyqician, at Digby. > >.

WILLIAM Y. FOSTER.
B R TDO E To WN, V. S.

ILLIAM VOUNO FOSTER, one of the lo"t residents of Bridýetown, and deputy cler.4court, and treasurer of tbe count of Anùa 'lisof the éounty* y po , was bérn. in the'town-
Sb i p. of Granville, in thiý couuty, on, the 22nd of May, .1806". -Ilis father, Fem Fàrnsworth

eý;ter, was ak4born in that t'wnship, lie being a s'on of a United Empire, Loyalist froin the.
1sitates.and. one of -the ffioneer Settler% in Granville. .Both father and ,rrmndfattier iere. farmers,the former was aL ne period firs.-lieute-nant of a militia conipany. The rnother of Williaili

was ýýu8anna Ti-oop, a native of this provinee, and da ' ughter of John Troop, of Duteh descent.
Both parents ilied at AY'lford, his father in- bis 92nd and bis in he «-96th 'e''r.

Mr. Foster received bis edumtion in. a- country sehool; farmed until nearly of age;. c1erked,
a while:in. a Store àt Bridgetown, and was thenîn pa.rtnership for threeyears with aman engaged
in:the mercantile trade and ship-bùild ng. A little later (1841 Foster resuified mercantile..
Pursuits alëne, and followed thèm until 1865 when he.c'losed out..

Re bas been & mâgistrate for seveml years, deptity-cleirkof, the county court nearly as long,
and > treasurer of the coûnty siÛce October, 1878, be -1ýâ,ng a . stmi'Lhtforward, rate' and
perfectly reliable business man. 1W.Was fôr sorncyears treasurer of a 1",agrieultumi society.

In former years" he -wa8 sýmtwhat aéti-ie iw p i
political life; favored Confederat oni afid in

1867contested Annapoli% county on. the Conservàtive Wde foý the Ilouse of Awmbly and wa!%
defeated...
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Ne is a ehurèýman, and bas served at, vanious. times as vestryman ýf St., Jant"' ch.urch.
NoWlywe presurne, questioU the purity of « his fife;

Mr. Foster was joined in marriage in 183.3. to Meneita, daughter of Seth Léonard. of Pa m-
'dise, N.S., fajýmer' and. *ap*stmbe, and she bas had. one son and three daughter8, only the thrée
lattet- beingnow ulive. Charlotte, the eldest, - is the *ifé of James Forsyth, of Detroi t,,,Mich.
Clam Bennett, is the wife lot Ambrote Befit, merchant, -of Paradise, and Elizabeth Janç is with
her parent&

Mr. FSter hm lived. in Bridgetown since 1816, and is the- only man now here whobwas a
residentat that date. Although ye*ars of -'age, lie is %?Ïell preserved, bas goQd use'

of his'mental faculties, and is sti Il an active man, and greatly resWted by the many Mple
in the county who know him

ANGT-TIS Mc1SAAc1ý M.P.)
ANTIGONISH, N.,%.

T Esubject of thig sketch, who represents the county of Antigonish in the House of Com-
HMOM, « is of Seo" desceùt, and *a. son. of Donald and Mary (MaegiUieày) MeIsaac, and

was born at Antigon44;in 1842. 'Re.was educated at St. Francois Xavier collége, Antigonish,
read, law,in the same place with the' late William Croke,.. M.P., and Hon. ;Paniel McDonald,
forniériy ýf the LegislaÊve Assembly of-Nova Scotia, and wascalled to the bar in 1811 ý He is
of the law. fi-n of Melme, k MacRillivmv, and is a well-retâ lawyier and able, advocate, being
clear, logical and. persu"ve, and making a stroug impre-ssion'o'n a jury.

Some years ago, Mr. MeIsaac. lieffil the office of inspector of schools for Antigonish county,
the only- local office, we believe, he everi beld;

He wai first retuméd to Wliament for bis present. seat in Decernberi 1873, on, the resig-
nation of thé sitting - inèmber, Hon. Hugh McDonald, now a judge of the supreme eourt of Nova
Scotia, but ('.id not take his seit, owiw- to the dissolution of parliament soon afterward. He
was re-electd- in 1874, and again in 1878, his politics being Libem].

DVNCýAN CAMPBELL,

HALIFAX, N.S.

lilCAý*i. CAM PBELL wu born ïn Oban, Argyleshire, Seotland on thé 3rd . of April, Isis.
ID . He Lî thé y0ungM son ëf the. Rev.. ! John Campbell, for forty-two yearis pàstor of the

Congregational *church in that town. .Mr.. Campbeli's father died in 185.2, and'his son'.,S,6r.qt
work waq a ýmemoir of bis fathér, published by A. Fullarton, and Co., in 18-53. -. Thé book wâs

well received;. it presents a picture of.a. mis8ionary and 4iinisterial -Iife in the Highlands of
Scotland during the early part of thé- present cent uiry, by narrating the most strik-ingý inci dents
in thé. life of a devoted, ind mSt laborious servant of Christ, who for upwards of half a cen-
tury labored in that intenting field.
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Mr. Campbell wu connected with the -newapaper prçm'f6r a numbe of yeam' He occu-
pied the. position of editor of' the G4Motu Argm-and'wu au- editýDrialcontributor to the Daily,

Bauiw, firat pe4ny daily newepaper eitablished in- Swtlind.
In 1862 he, was coinmissioned. by the Glasgow RSd Rdo Association.tô lecture in the

principsl towns in Scotland un that subject. The agiftation wu- -môst sueceséful. Thé - âboli-
tion' of the obno.xious ý1 tollsystem bas sincé been p'rosecuted by all the counties, and' in three or
four years the systeni will. be a thing of the past».

4r. Carfipbell arrived in Halifax ii charge of a -large body of em' ts, in, 1866
through the instrumentality of the-provincial* government, of which, Sir Charles Tupper, the
presézit distinguiibed minister of rWlways. was * then the head. Since bis arrival in Nova ý Seo-
tia 5[r.« Campbell bas publisbed a history of tÈe province, which'embodies a-bout half a c'entury
.of'historywhich'hidnotbeen-track'edbyanyprevious«bi:3torian. The -book bas been very fXý

,yorably receivei,.and bas bad à circulation of about 5;000.cQpies. -, He.also published a school
history of Nova Scotii oi which 1 Offl copies are'in circulation,-and likewise 'roduced in 1875
a -history of Prince Edwa rd Island, «> which 3,000 copies bave been sold.

Beféides these works Mr- Campbell haïwritten a nùmber of elaborate letters on the- evils
resulting from the'sale of the provincial erown* lands, w.ithout'any Conditions as to occupancy
and cultivation, and also on týe pernicions road systeni of'-the province, as well 4a other,îub.;
jects relating.to it8 meteriai interet§ts,

MINER TUPPER,

HE subject of this sketch Was bo Mi at Tupperyille, in the county of Anna lis, on the 30th
T of January, 1817., The famil were United Empire 4yaibts bis grandfather Miner, came
from New. York to NovitScotia, about the t'une of the war for independènce.' His fathee Joh a
inarrîed Elizabeth Longley, youngrest daughter of 'Israel Longley, one of the. old loyàlisks, he

settled. on the old ý h9me-sta d and was an intelligent farmer and justice of the peace* for *over
twehty yeam. Both parents were buriéd at Uound Hill cemetoëry in this çounty.
Mr. Tupper receivéd an ordfnary En li-4h,,education at the, old town of' Annapolis. He

married. Elizabeth Ann Winchester, of Réseîît, near Annapolistown, on týe 2nd of Feýruary,.
v4o, and tlfeýy baveseven children. The oldest.4on, John 1finegar, occupies the old Winchester

farni-; WiÏliain K is à ineréhant at Bridgetown. -The îofts are both. married; also one dau'(rhtt-r,
0.4rdelia Victoria, to Leander S. Morsé, lawye'r and school ins'pector,Êor the counties of Annapolis
and Diebv. The othèr childrý Harriet Annie, Eliza Jan , Ella Bertha and'Lillie Mary Portewq,
are at home.

Mr. Tupper bas followed. farming, milling, and trading in h wu 'One of the
fo"der>j,,direét'ors and owners of the Uquiýlle cloth. mills, near Annapolis, which bas proved - a
great. benefit to the cotnmunîýy, and the province at large. In the springof 1855, he bought
bandsonie brick bouse in Bridgetown, and he'a1àoýpurchase4 a commolous store, with, the v* w
of 'extending his- trade in general merchandïse and ihipping. By careful and econo * cal
management, he sncçeeàed w0l, baving awumulated a handsome property,.PWing him'se f In

vhtw
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comfortable * re' rastances for lifé; and he has the satiafiwLion of knowing that his ce lations
were honest]yý*bWmed.

Mr. Tupper went to En<gland and âpent two months, visiting the manufactories of -Mm-
chester, Liverpool, BiriÏin#ham, Staffordshire and London '%vbere he selected. a lare.stock of

9".21, and made arra'ngeménts. to have goodï qWpped monthly abd half-yearly, which proved
î

verysatisfaetory, and. remunerative for rnany years until he ïold out his si tock -in-trade. Decem-
ber,' 1874, and retired.

In the summer of 1864, e mWle arrangements with three of his neighbors and u t
schooner.oii-his old farrn at Tupperville, for the American'and West India.trade; they traded
in the Boston market for e§evei-al yearm before the ý-wbooner beearne toë qmall to do the buâiness.

Theybqilt a new one whieb provedvery rémunerative, takin potatoes,,al)ples, luurbei, et,#--, etc.,
to the Boston, New York and Baltittiore markets, and retuiming with flour-and com-nieal, etc.'
etc- After havinü successfully i-un these eniterprises for nine'years, they bad the inisfortune to
lose both of the vessel4ý Mgr. Trupper theu gave up his inter-st in shippin..

He ha-4 held the inaf,,ri,ïtmte's- eoiàà* is-sion for the' county nearly forty year.-i: w,-erétary and
treastirer of the poor districts, both for tite t4)wrtshil» of.Annal),oli> and Graiwillv, inany years.
He is trustee'and stiëward.of. thé -ethodist churèh; w&; elected a. delegrate to the tinst general

confer-nee, held in'Toronto, September, 1874, where the Wesleyan Methodist and Nee Connec-
tion MethodL;t uluited, under the zante of the Methodist Cliurch of Cuada.

He is aliberal in politics, and lias given much time and money toadvance the intertests of
the great reforms and responsible crover'ninent; and is an. earnest worker in the tn*eat temperance
je the petitions for the Canada Scott

%,form,'having sient much time and attentioný in getting up
Act, which was voted'upon in April, 1881 in this couhty, andp&s"d by about 1,000. majoriky,
Which afforded him great satisfâction.

lie has beèn a niember of thé Y unfr Mýen'.,ï Christian A-ýsoeiation wv-ertwelvey,ýar-sj and
Npent niuch time and monýy in' advancing the interest of thià good imstitution. Reattended thtc-
!5neat ention held at Québec, in 8 pten)ber, 1877, and the convention held -conv e t Charlottk,
town, Prince Eolward Island, Septeinber,1880.

lie has held the office of schôol commissioner many years, being a warm friend of el lucation,
and is anxioüs to mise the standard'of the schools ofhis county and province, having experi-
ence the, Creat want of a bâter éducation himqelf.

.10 JIN K. RYER, -N
UTII, N. S.

OHN,.KILLAM RYERSO-, of the firm of Rverson, Moses and Co., shipping and comniksion
merchants is de,ý,wendéd from one of the éarly Duich settlèrs in the State of New York-,

and wu born at, Annapolis Royal, on.'the 16th, of J ùly, 1840, -hiâ fathei being Stepheit
D., Ryersoi, a farmer, and "son of Francis Ryerson, a United Empire Loyalist, who came to Nova
Scotia-at the close of the revôlution; hL mother was a Miss Killam, daughté-r of John Killarn,
who was. fro Be verly, Mass.

Mr. Ryerson received a âmattering knowledge of théý elementary ýmnèhffl in a.colintry
whool , 'but is largèlý self-educated, is* a well-informed, business man, and has held..pwition8
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of, honor as weH à là Unut At- seventeen- years of age he went to ma, and at twenty-one was
master of a Veme], following a mantime life, and being engaged in the- West India. and European
trade until 18 50, when he became a ship- owner and commimon merchant, and bas been in the
firm aIreâýdy mentioned about twénty years. Tbey'are doing a good business.

Mr. Ryer-;on was a . town couneillor ander the old -municipal system, and'captain at one
period of a naval brigade; bas been a âagLqtrate for. a long time; a'dir'ector of the'Atlantic In-
surance Company, Yarmouth, for the hst fifteen years; was one of. the founders, a*nd is one of
the goveme's of the Yarmouth seminary, andfiberal in supporting and enSumging local. enter-
prizes of a. laudable kind.

At t1ý- time of « the Confederation (1867), he was elected to, represent Yarmouth in -the
House of-Afflembly; was defeated in 1872,-and again returned in 1873, to fill a vacancy caused

by the resignation of W. R Townsend, serving in &Il in a legislative body a period of seven
yý-,,ars,'andalways affiliated with the Liberai Party; he is a Muter Mason.

-In 1843 Mn Ryerson was joined in wedlock with Miss Abby -Shaw,' 4ughter of, Joseph
.Shaw, of Yarmouth, who -was for many years bigh sheriff ýof this county-; and she bas had

eight ebildren, only -three of them, one son and two daugliters, now living. Edmund A. S. is
an accouritant, for bis father; Julia is the' wife of C. JB. Tucker, merchani, Yarmouth, and

Etta, F. is at home.

REV.. J, OHN T. T. MOODY, à,.,m

Y.IRMOUTH,ýN.-S.

OHN THOMAS TII)MARSH MOODY, rector of Yarmouth, -Le a native of - thLs province,.
being - born at Halifax, on the' 25th of ;Maîch, 1804; bis father, John Moody, meriliant,

W . a8 born "in New York, June 19, 1779; his great-grandfather, - John Moody (bo M"'ïn Iàond>on),
was a Loyalibt during the war of the Colonie-s with the Miother co'untry, as was -also bis grand-

fatherThoma.,qM,6o4y. The fauiily, came"to, Nova Scotia, about l,î83. The. mother of our sub-

ject was Marýy & Tidmarsh, a native. of Halifax. They were married'in, 1800, and lived to a

gieat, age, Mr.'Moody to, bis 92ndyear, and Mrs. Moody to lier 86th.
Mr. Moody was âticated at kiug's college, Windsor, (of which institution lie is a master of

arts ,and was ordained deacon iý- 182t, by- the 'Rt. Rev. John Inglis, D.D.; Bishop of, Nova
Skotia, and priest in December of the * following vear, by the samc bishop. While di. he

commenced bis ministerial labors at LiveýfflI, N.S., in, succe-,ý.-iion to, the' Rev. W-. Twinine, the
first rector, and remaine&there nearly twenty years, attending to- bis parochial duties, whieh

were.of a missionary charactér, throughout the county éf Queeds -. he presided ail that time, at
the board of school comroission>m, Befère Mr. Moody left Liverpoo he bad tbe pleasure of
seeing bis parish church much enlarged, and two chapels and séveral hool-houses erected in
the rural parts of bis parish, and the communicants incréased from 19 t702W.

In.1846,'Mr. Moody was apppinted rector *of Yarmüuth,ý and'has held that 'position furthirty-five yea!.q, during which. peried he h seeas n the number of comýmunicants in bis parish
more than trebled, and. haes baptizéd, dunng bis m.inistry'of 54 years, more th" 2,060, personsý,-

L
ff- rrfflent parisfi- church bears the name of the Holy Trinity. It wasý copseçraîted, in 1872, by

the Rev. Bi-shop Binney. It is a very handsome'brick*structure,,.in lie earlyFai,Slish perkKI



IMON HUGH HOLMES, pro'vincial secretAry'Of Nova Seotia, was born near Springville,
Eaé-,t River t.ownshipcounty of Pict'ou, on.ths- 30th of July, 1831; his parents being the

Hon. John Holmes, and Catherine Fraser, bis w.ife. The latter was a native of Nova Seotia;
the former ca.me from Ross-shire, Scotland, to »is province in 1803. John 'Holmes was born
in IM; represented Pictou. county in, the N-O-va Scotia.1egislature from 1839 to IS47 and freni
1851 to 18,5à; appointed to the Leggislative Couneil *in. 1858; and, to the Senate at
the Confoderation, in 1867,

j
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of architecture, and will seat nearly 700 . pemns. The property of this parish is valued at
I;t4OOW. There am in the parish tw handsome Sunday school-houm.

Mr. Moody marrio, on the 14tÉ of Septoeràber, IE30, Samh Bond, eldest daughtèr of -'t'he
late H. G. Farrmb, M.D., of Yariùouth. They celebrated their golden weddinig on September
14,1880, They have bad nine children, only. four of whom, three daughters and one son, arc

now Iivine James. C., the only surviving son, is -a graduate of the college of physieiana and
surgeons, of New York, and bu been iù--extensive. practiee for many years st Richibucto,. N.S.

]ELON. ]ROBERT BOAKe M.UC.1

OBERT BOAK, president of the Leeýslative Couneil of -Nova Scotia, and until qùite re.
cently a traider in -West India goods, was born -in Leith, %otia.nd, on the 19th of Sepi

tember, 18:22. His father, *Robert Boak, senior, ýwas from Shields, county of D.urham,,England.

The maiden.naine of bis mother was Mary Ann Ëýxter. >
He recciv'ed-a common English éducation, fitting himself for mercantile business. 'He waze

a clerk in early hie, holding, that post until January 1, 1847, when lie commehced busineq,,î in
the.firin of John Essen and Co., whieb in 1854- was changed to Essen, Boak and Co., dealing
all the time in West India eoods ànd acting as commission merchants. Mr. Boàk bas* always

managed bis businesiwith ' prudence, retiring in 1K5 .
As Mr. Boak bas been a careful manager of bis own private affairs, the publie bas &een tit

to entrust him with more or'l>ss of iiis business.. -He is at this. tinfe president of the Acadia
Fire.Insurance Co.; was at one time president of the MerchanW Insurance Co.'; is vice-Pres:.

dent ^of the Halifax Chamber ofCommerce, and of the Nova Seotia Chamber-of Commerce; a
director of the Union Bank of Halifax, and was preside'nt of the RePQ*al League of -1867-1868.
In all the. public positions in which lie bas been placed, he liàs show,ýhii'self emine'ntly trust-
worthy.

He was called to the Legîslative Council on the'21st of February, 1812, and is now itb
president. Ris politics-are Liberal.

11O.N. SlMO-,Nýý- H.
HALIFAX, N.,K.
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Our su1ý1ect was educated at the New Glasgow gmmmar w-hool. and the. Pictou. academy
à5tudied law with Ron. James McDonald, nôw"Chief Justice ofN'va Scotia.; was called to the

bar of Nova Scotia in -August, 1864, and up to a. recent datý was in practice in Pictou, making
an honorable 'record as 's« barrister., He is a good logician, and an -able î4peakèr,- and » tnakes
a very favorable impression before a juY7.

Mr. Holmeswas for -fourteen years'editor and. proprietor ofthe ColonW, Standard, Pictou,
an outq)oken-Liberal Conservative paper, which he emducted'with marked. ability, and which

-had a great influence in shaping the politics of the county.
Mr. Rolmes.was an unqueemful candidate foi the county of Pictou at the general election

in 1867 ; was. again a candidate for bis present seat, at the general election'* of 187 1,; was* . re-
elected by. acclamation in .1 874,'when he wis selected .as leader, of the Opposition ; and .,by
contest in Ird 8, and Wwq called upon to fortn the present admai Mtration, of whfeh he became
provincial semtary on the Ist-of, October, 1878. He is premier, and a main of greattact.

He jo*,ed the volunteers of the province when a young man, and rose to the rank of
captain; was 'ubsequently capiain of militia, and waï; promoted Ao the rank nf major, and
resigned où being elected-to parliament.

DON.ALD ARCHIBALD,
AfUSQUODOBOIT9 X. S.

D ONALD ARCHIBALD, warden ofthe county of Halifax, whieh lie repmsented for eight
years in the local legislature, is one of the selif-educated men of the county, being bom

at Musquodoboit,,on the 16th of August, 1840. His parents were -Matthew and Jane (Grant)
Archibald, hisfatherbeing a grandson of one of tbe four Archibalds, who séttled at Truro. His
mother's family were froin Invemess-.9hire, -Scotiand. Bis niaternal grandfather, Daniel Grant,

after whom, hé was named, served for fiït;ýu yeanl. in the British army, when he receiveà his
discharge, andý,emigmting, settled in. Lower Musquodoboit, County'of HalifaX',.

Donald was reared on bis fathers farm, attending school until thirteen years of age, when,
owing to bis fàthers fàiling of health, he had to close his books, verv inuch îo his regret, and

gi.ve bis whole time toý*the farm. He* remaitied at'home.until, twenty vears of ageWhen gold
1-oeizig discovered in Noýa Seotia. he, went to try hi.4 luck in thç, inines. After spendirie two

yearé; prospectiùý, he purchaivd a firrn, in the townqhip of Mu*luodol)oit, abouttwelve rniles
from his birth-place, where hý still resides, engaged in agriétiltural *pursuit4, giving eonsiderablé

tiine, a*Lý-;o, during the last. two years -to mi'ing speculation.s. He is a thorough-goifig liùsines's
man.

At the age of twenty-three years Mr. Archibéld at the unaninious reconirnendation of the
freebolds-of his district, was-appoinàî ýy the.Govemment a justice of the peae . e, an, office Wh ièh

.inlie still holds. He was elected. to the ]4gisla.t*tve Affl.embly, to represent hisi native èounty
PS71, when only*thirt>,-one years of age; was ýe-elected in 187,4, and offered hiniseIf again in

A 878, but was defeatéd, it being a diuste-rou.%-,Year to the Li beral Party, to which, he belongs.
-Archibald. is-a, woi*,et-W whýýv-ëï 1e - is engaged, and while in the Legiàlature took'a

cry acti vie part in furthering the* sgWultural interests of the Province, and in improvinc, the
rýMds . nd bridges- iii the countý, of RaUfax. He was. unanimou8ly elected couneillor. of hiýs
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district in 1880 and 1881, and in the latter years. was elected, wiflout a di sqenting . vote, to t1Èýe

office of warden. He bad been president of the Lower Musquodoboit -Agricultural Society for- the
last seven yearw, and is a leRding man in suchmatters'

Mr.. Archibald is a niember of the Presbyterian, church,, and for, the last ten years bas lield
the office of ruling eldei in the éongregation.at Musqu*loboit, be being a man as solid 'in- char-

acter sa in build. His height is, six feet four inches, hLs weight 250 jbound-4, and be is one of.
the momt powerful nien in the farming districts of the countv.

Mrs. Arebibald-wa,q.Griz.-.ell McIàachlàn, daugbter of William MeLachia'nt of Stewiacke,

Colchester county, Nova Scotia, a Scotehman who emigrated fMm> Glasgow in 18i5. S'lie was

married to, Mr. Archibald, Fébruary the 6th, 1865. . The family consists of mev«en sons.

We havestated that Mr. Aîýbibald left school when on.y thirteen years old; but it is hardly

nece,Qsaiýv to state that he did not wholly abandon bis stu'tlipm; for the reader.will understand

that no man could have h0d the positions that lie bas, and the one lie now holds, withotit having

stirred up a' good, deal of knowledge, after entering his teens. Mr. Archibald hap' a .4trong inind,

and well* as a strong -body, and lie bas never allowed bis leisure tinie to rué to, waste. -In fact

lie is a man of more.than 6r.dinarygeneral intelligence, and withal a good côtiverser.

-,,T.A ME.S No S. MARS ILA.LL,

LIVERPOOL, N.S.

'OBLE:SHANNON MARSHALL, judge of probate for the county'ôf Liverpool

and Anierican çonsul'at, the port of Liverpool, is a son of the Rev.'John Marshall, who

was a -native of Peterborough, No4hamptýnshire, En&, and 'who Aied at'Lunenburg, in

July 1864- and of Harrièt Shannoù, who was 601n Portamouth, 'N. H.,she being the daughter"

of a U. E. Loyalist, wbo hiiùself never left the United States she coming to Nova Skotia with

ber brother, an d dying in Halifax, in April, 1839. . Mr. Marshall w&4 born 'at Newport, Hants

colint3r, on the 1.3th of Ju.ne, and was educat.ed at Sàekville.college, N.B.; he sttidied law

with bis' cousin, Ron. S. Halifak; wax admitted ax an attorney, in Julý7,1851, and

as a barrister, just #-)'ne yeaf and- wa.,; iiiade a Qtieen',i C'ýoilutm'.1 by the provincial govern-

nient in 1876.
Our sulject bas beti), in prictice at Liverlx)o'l for twenty years, doind, Ibtiý§ities.,4 in all the

eatifts, and bein« well and fàv(;mbly jçnown in ýthis partof the province.

Hewasappointedjudgeof probate, in Deceiii ber, .1 $74), and is -prompt and faithfulin (lis-

chârging the dutiie's of that office'; he was aiso ex ()ffiýio jud' of insolvenc until the County
w for this port dates

Coýurts Act came.into, operition in 1876 ; his appointinétit . -4 A.ineriean consul

froniMarch,.1876. Inpolitieshe.isatilberal.
He is a Past Master in the Masenie order, and pa.4t Rigli Priest of the Mtyal Arch Masoris.

Nr. Marshall takes considerable interes. t in ajfficultural affair.4-i,ï a iiie-mber of the local

agrieultural Society, and at itq lmt annuàl, exhibition ý1880), delivered. the addresm. at its

opening.
He is an adherent of the Methodi.,4t churcb,'of whicli ý bis father',was a prominent minister

for over fôrt%-ý years, during the greater part of which time bc laWred in the Maritime

Provinces.
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The subject of this sketch bas been twice, married,"first in July, 1856, to N -m- Adelaide
"Mlison, of Cornwallis, N. S., she dyi ' in April,,] 859, leaving three'children; and the second

time, in 1863, to Miss Augusta Mack, of Mill Village% Queeý's county, N. S., he having - by her
mine children, eight Of tbem still living., The me.,.'hildren -by the first wifý still survive lier,

two, of them being soiLq and settled in life; m illiam, th . e second son, being a barrister -in Liver-
pool, 'and John S., the eldest, a farther in an cet of the children.by the second wife

are pursuing their studies.'

ALEXA-NDER MCCTJISH) m. P.P.

S. PETEirs YS.

T HE, gentleman w-ose name'heàds .-thiq'sketch, and who is a member of the House- of Assém-
'bly for the county'ôf Ri>hmondt was bom at Loch Lomond (C. B.)'N. S., on -the third of

January, 1843, bis parents béing Archibald and Jane (McDonald)'ý1cCuish; bis, father was from.

NQ'rth Uist, Scotland, bis mother from, North. Uist, Inverness-ahire, same'eountry. - Archibald

McCuish is'a thrifty.farnier at Loch Lomond; bis wifý is still living-. In bis childhood, Alexander

had a, little drillin the publie sch.of in bis native town, but bis educatiôn. wàs obtained inainly

outside a school réom lie was engage4 in farming and mining until about twentyÏve years of
u as > Ity; lie bas been

age, since which tim''he bas been trading, with fîshing -. s.'pplies a specia
Min nni g on othi but

very industrious,.attending carefull to, the utiie of bis business, bec4 ný m ng

a will to d'O soinething'for himself, and a'good mind in a strong body. Fushing steadily for-

ward,' success bas attended bis efforts to place himself in êouif6rtable cireurnstanffl; and lie is
ree -9 ýýesides hii bandsorne property at St.- Peter 9 s.

the owner of. th seboonei 1-
Mr. McCuish bas tried to ktcp out of oflicei justice of 'the peace being the only one lie wou)d

accept, until 1878, when he was, so to speak, forced to"accept -the > nomination of bis Liberal

Conservative friends for the seat wbieh lie now holds in the local legislature. This, be w&S pýr-

-quaded to do, in Order to beal a breach in the party, and secure its succens in that'constitueneN.
We doubt if legislative work is, èongenial- to bis taste; but he is' verv popular in Richmond

'county,"and may be pérsuaded to remain in parliame nit, longer than he anticipated doing when
lie entered it.

Mr. IleCuish. is a -,econd-decrree'Mason and au adherent of the United Pres ter

Re married on the lst of April, 1872, Jessie Ann MePhee, .dam ghter of Anggs kcPhée, of West
Bay, Invemem county, N. S., and they have, one ý,on and one daucrhto-r..

HON. lir Gil MCDON AI Q.C*7

ÀNTICONISH, N. S.

is'safé to uy that nearlv' three-fourths of, the men whose names appear in this volume.

are the sons of farmers, the subject of thLi sketçh,, one of the judges of the Supreme Ccurt

of>'O'V'8&,-otial->elon,ý,Ping-totliatnuinber, His fathèr, Allan'MeDonaldfrom thé- Highlands of

and, emigrated to Prince Etlvard Island, the early part of this century, and finally settfed
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on a farm. at Antigonish N.S., wher4 Hugli was born on the 4th Of May, 1827. ýrhc maiden
name of'his mother was Christina Cameron, also from Seotland.

Hugh McDonald was educated at the St. And grammar school, and the S t. F
Xavier college, Antigonish ; comme need .qttïdying law at Arichât, Richmond county, N.S., and
finialied in the office of William.A. Henry, now one of the judges of the Supreme Court of
Canada, and was called to the -bar of > Novit Seotia in DeSniber, 1S.M, and creàted a Qicens
Counsel in 1872. He remained- t Antigonish for eighteen ypar.4, practising bis profession in

four courities, and doing a thrifty busiù ess in the several courte, supreme, equity, tzc.i t ntil h'
was appoin en he rernoved to Halifax,

ted to the Suprerne bench -on the 5th of October, 1873, wh
While at the bar Judge McDonald waïq quite prominent, being a tawyer of marked ability

-the leader, in fact, on the circuit. -"He wns a candid and logical pleader, andhad greAt influ-
encewithajury. M ajudge, he is cooL clear-headed, impartial, correct in.his depo*rtment and

on excellent terms with the.bar.
in 1859, Judge * McDonald entered public life, representing the county of Inverness in the

Legisiative Aýsseinbly fA years, when. he'resigned that constituency, and reniained out of office
until Conféderation (1867), w1ten, he was sent to Otta.wa to represent'Antigonish in the Howx

of Commons. -He held that scat tintil the'*downfall of the Macdonald admini8tration.in, ý1873,
and for a short. time was« in the cabinet, first as President of the Privy Couneil, and then as,

Ministèr of Militia and Defence. It was Mr. McDonald who, in Aýril, 1866, moved the reso.

lution for the recall of Dr.'Tupper, *bich resoluti led to the debate. in which. Hôm D'A rey
MeGee distinggmished himself onl a few minutesbefère he wag murderéd. The Pâlitics of our

mubject bave always been Conservative ; his,religion. is Roman Catholic.
Judg, McDonald -&,î a, delegate, with Messrs. , Howe and Annand, to England, in opposition

to the Confederation Act thert proposed (winter of 1866-7), and they succeeded in securing better
ternis -for union.

He was. married in 1856 to Sarah Smith, daug4ter of -JoseËh Smith, E.sqý, of Antigônish,
and they have one son and three daughters living, and have. buri-cd one dau chter. The son, J,
C. 11cDonald, is,'atc'oUege,, and the others are pursuing their studies.

REV. GEORGE W. IEIlTil A.M.ý- D.C.L.ý
HALIFAX, N. S.

EV. GEORGE.., WILLIA'if HILL, chan.cellor of the University of H&Iïfaxwas born i n
this city, on the ý9th of Novenib-r, 182 4, his parentq being Captain N. T. H-ill, Royal

Staff'.Co' and Hannah Harriet Hill daughter of - Stepheil Hall Binney of Halifax.
Clianéellor Hill commenced bis. edtication in the Hàlifa.-,; granimar $ehool spent two years

Aca(ha college, Wolfville, and then, after tryiner his band two years at'fariiiin(i,, and the by
strenLtheninLr his pbýysica1 coastitution, he felt it his duty to enter the titinist '.of the Chut-ehýY

of England, and with that end iri-ýiew, -entered at. Kin4«r',-qcoil-ege, Windsor, N.S., on advanced
standb,". After a >, very successf ul éareerý of collegiate sàdiés he waS graduatud bachelor'of
arts in 1847.

We learn frotn the Canada &qcltôol Jiernal, for January, 187.9', ýbat fro'nt his frradliation
until 1854, our sub-jçct filled thë position of curate in' the inflitential pari.Ji of St. Georeccs
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Halifax. In the. latter year, havîng returned from a sucomful mission to Great Brit.ain on be.-
hâf of bis WMà mater, ho vid 'the'ý*ppointment of profemr of: putoral theology in that

inâtitution, and 16r- fi-ve yeà's 1illed the posi . tion, with great satidactior4 In 1859, he'retume4 to
HalifaJk, as the. cumte of the historie old èhurcho'* f St, Pauls, and- on. the death of the veniýàble

inéumbent, in 186.5, hé was thomn» rector. This position, wbîeh he still - retains, is one of thé
Most important centres of ecclesiastical influence in. the Miritime Provinces. May observe,.
continues the. Joirnal, '« that the church édifice of St Paul"S bas amSm*tion8 and. a history
surpassing in interest probably thoàe of any -éther Prôtestant sgactuary in the Dominion. Built

*thin a y ' of the fe ndi-ù<r of Halifax, (1750), ît-q fmme of oak is still untouched by the
tooth of timé. On the estýblishment,'in 1876, of theuniversi of -Halifax, &,,degree-coderrizi
non-teaching institution, modélled -after.the Unive ity of London, a d desi' to simplify ind
unify the collegiate systein of -Nova Seotia, considerableapeculation aroseas to the-gentleman
likely to be narned for the important and ilignified office of chancellor. Doétor HîU's appoint-.
ment thereto was accepted by all ýas a motst felicitous -sôlutiôn of the problem, and

. able direction, tbe,-&ena.te of. the jinivèrýity bas made"gmtifying progress in bringing into
harmonious co-opemtion the higher educational forces of thé. province,"
At the ti ' me of his appointment. to the eh-ancellôrship of the University of IWi'fax, the

dogme of D.C.L. -was conferred'upon him by.'the university of King's college-a *eu-merited
tributý to the iebolar-ship of one, of ber ripeât scholars.

Dr. Ilill is presidént of the Church of England iitqtitute and of the Imrd. controlling $t.
paul,î4 à1"s bouse of industry; governor of thé'. orphan axylum, and vice-président of thé
British.and Foreign Bible Society and -of the, Tract Society. He bas been for many- yeanq

chaplain of the Legislative Couneil of Nova Scotia; ho is a delegate froni the' diocèse of Nova
S cotia to the syngd of the Anglican. Church in Canada, and a .member of the.-.executive com-
mâtée of, the synod. He- is a1so a prolific writer, the number of books and pamphlets froin hi.,i'

pen being quite numerous and able, We find a copy of mobt of his works in the législative
library 4t«Ua4fax.

WMLLA.M ROSSt.
BALIFÀX, N.$.

ILLIAM ROSS, thé présent collector of engtouis at Halifaxý is a man not only well

known in tl)e province of «N ove Scotia, but' in other provinces of the Dominion of

Canada, he having served in. both the Pxovincial and Dominion Parliâments for several years,
and, at one period, as a. minister in the' cabinët of Hon. Alexander- Mackenzie. Fe'purely.
self-màde Men in Nova Scotia have madéa more prqminent or.bette(record. than Mr. Ross.

anatï' of the Island 'f Boularderie., Cape Breton, named for one of the French

,«ovemors, when Cape Brè ton was under France; anti he . w . as . born, on the 27 th of December,'.
82 - His parents, Johu and Robina (,Mackenzie) Rom, were both from Scotlan and belonged

té the agricultund. com miunity. Hé was éducatedý at différent private schoo'ls, fixii,ý§hing in

1841 , at Halifax, where bc. attehded one. y, then entered à shoP in- Cape Breton, where he

learned the me* reantile trade, commencitig Su ,ïi ùeffl for himsolf fkt- -St. Ann-i, Cape Breton, in

-1847, anî1.continùi!iýg it until, 1814, when ho was appointed collector of Sîtoms et Halifa,.x.',
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Rôm was postmaster at St, AmWýà for many years, eld,. believe, other Offièefi
of mino î 'In 1859, he was elected to.the Nova Scotia. uzis

IMPO legizlat for Victoria, and50re--elected four. ýear-, later, iserving for ears-,eig4t. « consecutive - y > in :that body. Hý waa the au-
ihdr of bilU intr*6duced.into. parliament in 1874, which.was passed, a n d on which'was

founded thý.military,çoHege at ýKipgston. :Aýmon'g.the legislatirs héwýaà a fmt-élàu counsell*r
and .worker.ROS elected'to, the Rouse ofIr: was Commons: for the same constituency in 1807; re-.
elècte(Ëin .187%. and, caý.bem»g appointed Minister of -Militia in the administration*:of Mr...
Mackenzieheý,vaî rè--élected in 1874 It is worthy of note'that our' ubjèct W.à éléctèd thre

-a v clear'proof of the.confiden -the
Î, timés to the Dýminion Parliqment byMeIamation ery ce,,

p eoplehad in him, and of .the ýigh esteem 'in which be was held by his constituents.
-AS collectorof customs, Mr. Ross is very- atbentive tô his duties, and bas made it a rule to

do well.whateve-rý,uk the publie or ýhe government assiLns him.

He is à masteý' mason, a member of the' Presbyterian church, ahd a man of untarnished And"
trulystable .. character. « In 1845, fie wasjoined ùi Mar iiage with Eliza Harriet, daughtér of

j. ey, Cape Breton* and of eight children, the fr tilt -of this union lxPeter Moore, of Noîth. Si a i 11, ý
are yet living. The,,eldest son, Pçter Hugh, is a surveyor in the côuntyýof V.iêtoria>- another

$01miJ-ghp- is-in Dalhousie college, and the otherchildreitare'in Halifax.

HON. IEITTGH 41RRONI M.D'l M.L.é..,
XABONý N.S....

'HUýGH.,CA RONmember of the Idegislative. Council of1.ýNovà *Scotia was born at
Antiýooni-,h* in this province -on" the. 18th of March, . 1836, bis father being, Alexander

Çameron, who was born. W the same place. The family. be ngs té Fort William, Se'otland, be-
ing highlanders of, the Lochiel clan. ,Theý oTandfather of- ming

bur' suýject, Uugb .(4niergu, co
out andiéttling at Antigonish, in * tlýeexy part. of the present century.. The mother ôf Dr.,

Cameron was Ang Boyd, whose « parentewere also £rom .&otl and.
He was éducated at St. Francois Xav.ier»eoUege, -Anti nish and the university- -of Pennsyl..;

vania, receiving the degree of KD. from, *the latter titution 1 '1861.
Ins ln After praètising three.

years at Mabori,'c'oùnty of .. Inver'ness, Cape Breton, Dr. Càmeron, in '1864.65 attended Ieetpres
at Bellevue hospital mediea.1 coRege, 1ýéw' York, and then returned to. his old field of practice,
where he bas been nearl fwenty- an in

Y. one years, d bas done a good bus eàs,'broken, in upon oc-
-culonailyby polities.
Dr. Câmerén early gave. considémble attention to political affairs, in which he became

much interestea, ànd iný 1867, the year of Confederation,'eoùsented. to contestý in Iný,erùess for
the ]Elousé of Cémmons, and was'uccessful, representi% that 'onstitùency until the general elec-ý
tion in'i 872, when he wtts defeited. . Re. was also, deféated > in. 1874- and 1878, each timé hy jk,

verý,smaJ1 eàjority. the constituency. being usiýiffly %1iberal, while h is a Conservative. .. H'àppoiiited'member of -the Legislative -Couzi -il,ý in Feb 1879';-, lie Ù'suallci ruaM y speaks weil
ýn all important questions which:kome' up, for- èonsideration,, and is always cléar, logical and
pbinted.
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Dr. Cameron waà surgeon of. militia a few y*uy4'and then resigne member of.
the Roman Catbolie churçIl.

Ne was marini ed in 186 5. to, Miss Eunice -NeKinn dinghtér -of gon. John XcKinnon,
MZC., of Âùtigoiýh, and they' have six.* children living, and ha'e> lost -three,Dr. Cameron bas written very.little on medical* inuch on> les,science,- and pùlït" for which'

he seems to, have'a strong. pre ection. Re etrongly'.idvocates protection to home indust'
aùd beartily endorses'the measures gelierally of the present'Dominion.Government.

JAMES MURR-A.Yý
ýYARMOUTH3 N.S..

T RE subject of this notice, ju4ge of probate for. the county of Yarmouth, since 1852, is a
native of. the'town. of Yarmouth, his birt'h being dated on the 9th.of, Jùly, 1817. Risfather, John Murray, was'fro, the town 'of Banff,. uth wh ng'm -Scotland,* coming to Yarmo en aýyou

man. tfnder a(ye' and w&s a merchant ber'-in middle life, and at, the time ol his.death w*'as're..ois-
trar of deéds fér* the county. Ms,,mothér, whése m aiden- name was -Mary Richan, was bornîn
Yarmouth, ber' father, a naUve of the Orkney sles, beinÉ a lieutenant in the British navy..

Mr. M wae educàted in Yarmouth - and St, John, N. B_; read law with MiRiam'IEL
Keating, -noýir registrar of - deeds at Halifax;.was éalled to, the bar in 1841jand had a good
prâctice M*-'*the Eupremé Court of the province until he retired from thé'bar.

Mr..Murray bas been' judge -of probate fbý.ý néarly thirty years,, aiýd'agent for the Bank ''of-
Nova Seotia for a quarter of a century,. 'and is a very careful and reliable -, business man

Hewas fora long Éerýqd secretaryof the'Yarmouth Marine Insurance Company,and is
presidený of the board of governors of the Yarmouth seminary, a Mastero'f the Supreme Court;
notary publie; a member of the Church of England, and bas served iv;arden of Trini ty

church. He. is a man * of good character, and a éreditable representativé of onè. of the -élder
class of Yarmouth famffieq.

The wife'of.. Mr. Murray was Anne'-130nd, daug4tèr of Hon. 'James Bond, M. D.,'of Yar-
mouthi- married in 1844, and.-they biive four children, fWo sons and two diughters.

ClIAR.£ES E.- Di& WOLF,
WINDSORý '. Ný S.

Co
ýCHARLES EDGAR DE. NOLF, jud,5e ýl probitë -for the unty of Hants, was born at

Windsor, the county town, un the 2ÉIid of July"1845.'. His father was James Lovitt De
Wglfj a lawyer, bom in the.same town,:,and, son of Benjamin De Wolf, -member of the House of

Asàembly for Hants, the same count:, whieh Hou. Joseph Ho*e afterwards répresentéd, -in ý the
ýRouse-ofCommonsîmmediateI afterConféderation, Mr. De Wolf finallydeclining to-it apylonger. Loran DeWol4.father'of Senjamin, re ented the- téwnpres of Windsor in, the

loc#1 legîslature for a humbèr. of ye4m. -The De Wolfs are not. only- numerous but bave long been
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prolminent family in this part of the province. > The viflajýe of Wolfville, ievèntèen milé s. west
of-Windsôr, took its name from theuL The.progenitof of NýVý Seotia was Nathan,
De Wolf, a respectable and valuable. citizen, who was.a'gmduate of Yale. collegge, and- came from

Conneèticut, when Lôran was only seven years olc .and setiled at Rorton. Il' was for maüy
,years te. the oldest'magistra in Kings county.

Our subject was educated, at the coUegiate acadein of college in hià native tovm;
wu a clerka, while in the old mercantile bouse of B. De Wolf iiid, Son, establielied by bis grand-
father, and with which bis- fatÉer was at one time connected, and wbieh stood forffty Tears;

commenced the.study of law in the United Statis; 4i.ghed.at Haâfax with the ý Non. Jaies
McDonald, -no Minister of Jus'tie e at Ottawa'; was called > to. the bar in 1870, and opened an

office àt Windsor,.and in conneàion with bis practice, edited ana published the Windsàr Mail,ve -forConservati paper, Lve yem.

Èis Present office of judge of probate he acéepted in. the summer of 1880, and to its duties
he is now dévoting bis time'

Previoustý6-his appointment io that o0ice,,ý mi warm, political coutçsts, of which Hauts
county bas béén the ýàrena since 1867, he took avery.active part, both by pen and. on the plat-
formin. support of the principleà of, the Cý6ýser'vativePart.y.

ý1'. De Wolf is a'member of the'Masonie body, and is a promineât prom éter and advocate
Of the, temperance cause,,both as ai speàker and*writer.

Mr. De Wolf bas paid considerable'attention -to the axt. of elocution, and occasionally
publie readings for the benefit of religious and. charitable objects.

&HON. NATHANIEL W. WHITE Q.C., M.P.P.)
SBELBUBNEe 2r.. r

NIEL WHITWORTH WHITE, a member of the- Executive Couneil ot Nova
ýN ATScuotia, is a son of the, R'ev. Dr. Thomas R White, rector of Shelbu'rne ýand rural dean,
and garandson of Captain Gideon White' of the 4th, 'or Duk6 -of, Cumberland% regiment during,

and d lineal descendant, in the 6th generation,
the. American revolution (1771)478à), of Pere-
grine White, lhe first white child born in New England,. and who' was ýa grandchild of the,
Bishop of Exeter; and was born at ý;helbur*e* N.S., on*the"2ryd of June, A sketch'of

'bis father-appears on, preceding pages of this volume. His ndfather, *as. quite a prominent
n'in the Nova Seotia - Bouse of Assembly from

man in bis day, and represented Barrioto 1789
to 1793.

M r. Wh jý e w as educated at Shelburne, largely by bis fathér; commenced the study of law
with the present Judg'e Smith, of Halifax, then A barrister at âe1burine; finished with
Attorney-General'>(af terwards Judge) Jobnston, of Halifax; -called to thelir of. 1-T 6va Scotia, in

aud.was créated a- Queer),'s Counsel on the 26th of.Deceriiber, 1-8'12.
Mr. White has a large practice in the, -several, courts. of the province, and has been, *ýry

Successfal in hi-s profession.
Re entexed publie Efe in 1878, being elected in Fébruary' of that year to the Local House

for the county of Shelburne.. and. was re-elected in September of the same year, and on the

==_-fflZ1ýý7"1M1_ýrý" %ffl



'22nd.of the.nexb month w'as appointecla me: ibar of the Exécutive Councll.', His politics are
Liberal-Conservative.

Mr. Whiteis a mem1.)ëýr of Christ ýchurch,«.Shelburne,. of Which his father is the red;or;, bas'
often served as churèh. warden, aud. as 'deleo*-atýé to -the diocesan synocÉ

Re was first marriedO Ù, the 1.5th -of August' -1860, to Mary, third daugliter of JO hua.
Snow, ]Faq.,. of Shelburne, s4e dying Maý l: '1861 >o and the second time, on the 14th' of -June,
1864ý to Fannie S., eldest.-dàugbter of the Rev.'Dr. De Wolfe; of Sackville, N.B., havixig by hér

-'two children living, and the yý4ave buried two.

HON. DAVI-D MOCURDY7 ML.0.7.
B.A DDECK, N. S.

4:

D AVID McCURDY, son of James and Agnes (Aréhibàld) MeCurdy, was born at Onslow,
.county of Colchester N. S., on -the 29th ofJuly, .1810.

Mrz McCurdy is a merchant at Baddeck,.,wher-e he settled about sevé nteen years ago, and,
is dohicr the largest business in bis Fine of any man in that vic nity, being-also, engage

plaster - trade.
Mr. MeCurdy ýwas àn unsuccessful candidate for the county of Victoria in the local parlia-

ment at the général . ele'etion - in - 1871 ; was -first returned - in' November,- 1873, tâ fill a , vaceýhey.
caused by thé resi e'ation. of the sitting, member' C J. CampbeU,.'Esq., was re-elected at the
général élections in 1874, and four yeârs later was calleà toý t6 Législative Couneil.

Mr. McCurdy has-been a magistrate. fora long time, and has*hèld at times other local offices,
bei true and faithful to every trust confided to , him. He bas been a member of thé Presby-

-terian church since early manhoiod, and au elder of -th le same at Onslow. and Baddeck,ý in all for
nearly forty years. Re has also, been a delegate repeatedly to the général assembly- of his
dénomination.

ISIDORE BLANC, M-P.P.,
ARICHATi N&

NE of the most prominent ship-owners, merchants, and bûsiness men ât Arichat, Richmond'

"ý oe county, iç;-a -représentative -of that.couniy, in the- House of Assembly, hLs name beading
this sketch. He born at Arichat, *on the 30th of November, 1837, being a son of Peter Le
1ýýèj1 .,a ship-owner and'. ship-master, 'born in, the same place, and# Barbara Landry.' Both
families are of the old 'French stock- in Nova Scotia. Isidore was educated at:the Arichat

col1tgeý;'went to sea at fourteen years- of age;'at seventeeni was master. of 4 àhip, and beld that
post on différent vessels and,-barques until ten or èleý,en yeaxs a,,o,,o. lie. was in the coaiting and

toreign irade, visiting'Europe, Gibraltar, and îhç Mediterranean 'Sea, and South America, as
wellas the United States, and the West Indies..',,,

Althogh still havùao- a inteMt
in shipping, and owining one, or two, vessels, Mr.'Le Blanc

.abaiidoned a sea-faring Lfe in 187Q,:.andIýýopenedýýa large store at Arichat,. where hé bas been
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4oing'a-.heavy mercantile business,* closing « t. in 1879. A fè* 'yýarý ato.,. he"builtý the lâM st
vessel ever launched at -Arièhati'the County- of7 Richnmd, which was'sùnk at sea, -in 1880 .Wi

all on boaý -but-t"w.,o m èn.
On leaving, the ocean, Mn Le Blanc bedame'emtly interestedjn polities-,.aiid inilFý71 con-.,

testëd. ihé éonîstituenýçy of'Richmonà for the Législative Assembly,- and was defeate'd by oilly..
thirteen'of majérity. .Re wis again- a -çand-idate'in 1878,'and.was succeidul anèT'basýattended
three sessions, of the UgislatuM Ré *,,as an earnest advocate of theý Fisbery, ÀwardýBil1, thet «
Eastern Rail way Extension BiU, some othèr bilà of - mo, inecinsiderable iihportaný,èto.'theRe is a Liberal n politics,,with, independ ean ew an intèrest iià neqxlyprovince. ent 1 ' i ' 'Aak

àll'the-bill.9 whidh-,come béfore'the Hpuse,_ and isi véry ready to e,ýrpress: opinion them.
Once, in 1879, he "ké,. in French ;, otherw*st bis' speeches have always--been in EiOebe of
whieh language he bas perfect command.*.

Mr. Le Blanc is a notary. publie, a, *ustice of thepeûce, ý:and hâs been a sebool trii.9té' -and.
stands ready.to take'hold of any enterprise -,Whieh will advance'thé înter*est& of bis nativ:e.ýown
and county, being public-spirited d-as-fullýôf énterpr'ise. as a whàle*ýià èf bhibber. He bals an,
agency for underwriters"aud shippm*g insurance e6iüpaýî4es.

NATHAN MOSES
ýe0uTffý N. S.

ATHAN MOSES,' ship-owner, ofthe- firm of 'R 0 'Ü' oneofthe prômi
yers à a d Moses, and

N . nent business men- of Yarmouth, wâs born he r . e> 'n.the 2nd'of March,181C. Ris !atheiê,
William Mo'ses,'-.was also born in.this township'. ank was à farraer by'occupatiôn, dyiýngý many,

t Eng., thence to*years agcý. Ris grandfatheý,, William F, Moses, a n.a. ive of London,
Georgia, U.S., anà,-came from that, state -to No-ýa'Scotia-«Isettlin at first in -Shelburne county,ou n ý Butler* whosé father, lefî the
and, fin0y in Yarm' th. The mother of ý Natha«'>'was Lydia-
United States a few, yeam after -the close of the revolution, and settled at Xarmou h, w ere bis
daughter, Lydia, WM boim.

Mr.. Moses attended - the--«Yaxmouth schools -until fifteèn year's olà, wheii he went to seay
becoming, master of a vessel at> nineteen -years of age. Leaving kehool. so early, and occupying.
the positions whieh he bas done since. reachl* g', manhood., -it is almost needless to.s'tate- that he

largély §elf7-educated,'. and is well posted in politi J and ceiïiemlý,.,as WeR a-9ýnautica1, matters.
Mr'.- Moses followed the sea -for more than'. twenty yÏars, -léaving ît.- about. 1850, wheft he

1ýéea mýe« à âÉip-owner and gêneral merchant, "With the fishiné; s'pplybuâiness as. a speèiaity.
Mr. Moses entèred publie life in 1850, when he was electëd to, the Hoùse ofAmembly for

Yarmoàh, and. served.four.yçars. It-wasduriý,histýèrmiLn:'Parliament-that"thedisýusiionof.-.-'
the.-question of thecoalmonopoly of theýprovinc9-cam e up, and h.e-'aided in...breaking up that-
monopoly.

Ré, was for t..*.eiity years a director of. thé Aéadia.ù. Marine,Insurahce Company; bas beèn
a magistrate -for a quarter, of a century or -mo . re.; was at one period custos of the county for,
three consecutive years - is a dirèctoi of the Yarmouth. building and léai -association; a tru'Ètee
Of the pub lié schools ;, pre sident o f the Yarmouth, cemetery- association; and was'o'é of the

founders, an is one of the goyçrnors, of the-Yarmouth seminary, taking much interest in edu'.
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cabional. ând other subjects pertaining tq the welfare of the community. The temerance caùsè-and au untirinz advocate. In short, bi' i es are al-1 iù théfinds in bim a warm fHend, M*
rièht direction, and héis. a trué well-,y!isher tô- bis fellow

Mdàeà:' bas been a member of the Methodist church f*r forty 'èars, and haî held .varlous
offices in 1î7t,ýbeîng ýat this tim è -a trustee of the Providènce church.,

The wife -of Mr. Mpses was Sagïa Ryerson, a%auc>ýter of StephéàORyerson,*,ý of AMiýî lis
munty, and sister of bis partuer, J. X. Ryerson, their. marriage ti.kio, place in Jâj'y, 1841:

They bave lost three childrén, and 'have six livimg William Frafik, the eldest son, is in the
gogý4s business in Yarmouth Jàmes IIo ii -a groce me

dry ward re ant 'the saine town
Stepheh D. is an accouniant at týe Halifax commercial- college; Lois is- the wife of Captain. E.

àrah'«jàne ià the. *ife rmo Lydia
o.- Killam, Yarm. outh; S-ý -of William' A. Killam, Ya -uth; and
Maria is ý,with -hier paren î

ANDREW H.'JOIEINSON,
OLFF,,TLLE NS

HE coiunties Oýf Annapoiis; Kiùg's,-'ýind Hants,.constitute' the' b eïst.. fruit-grrôýviÈ àistriet of
N'ova Seotia, and. à. fýIw men in that section haver -not only turned their'attention. to

branch of«-&sbandry,ýbut to ;«tý Amongst this-. çlass- df
hortiéulture.'as a u study as: a science.

thinkers thrifty men, is drew Hay Johnson,, secretary of the fruit,-zro.wer.s' association -of
Nova Seotia, and one% of 'théý lèâding horticulturists in the province., He was born on. the, 26 th -

0f,ýruly 1836, #.:,.WolfviRe, in the -same., -bou'se in -which he now lives aiid on thesame spot -
where.b's-father,'WiRiam JohýSon and'his - graiidfàther, -Geoýr.cre Johnson, lived before him,_ the

er Ezýggland, and -se tling ere, as a neer, îll
-latter being.fromi Yerkshi t h with 'the, DeWolfsy the

Pecks-- and the -Clèvelands. TÉe mother,'of Andrew was Haniiàh Pettlh gel from St. Johii.,
"'4N.B., her father being an earl* sèttler in that city.

William nson was an oTiculturist, a su.Èveyor, and'at on* perioýd a member 6f the P
vine 1 Xings county. Andrew was educated ait H rton ial Parl4àment for. o cademy, and purpos-

U
Ing to take a. full- classical ýcourse, wasý- matriculated, at Acadià college, Wojfville, but

-bis eye-sicrlit partjy failed, and he.'was obligpd to abààdôn bis studies. He,:became a clerk- but

pr-eferrin"'out-door Work he soën left the store., and bas been a farm'ér an'd. horticultitriàt.-since
19:55. ýHe now occuples portion of 'the, old hùmestead,.ha-%,iiig-twenty two'aeres of.uplànd,
and ten. of diké. He haý also a farm of 400 âcre sin the to w ip of. .County of ILàntSý,
in which he lived, a d which he car.ýqfunýýeultivatedfoyý.-týén:ýearýi.

nàion '-to I , ortie>ulture,,-and- h e:it a specialty and >.
Mri: Johnson. darl.v turned'his atte as mad

rs e- iiam, of 'bis Falmôuth fàrm he
a - study for a score of yea While t GÉeenwoocý" th'
optýd a system of packi m>g. apples, wlith- bas ptoveda, g'reat.improt.* ment old met" ,ýînd'
whieh since lx erally eopied.by fruit. raisers.in thi.ý'vieinity.." ilofhis'.a*plëýarep

an o§e of a u4ifori ni size are pâe ed b,ý thêms;
assorted into: thrée or four éluâsès d'Ïho k e vés bis

ndingg the ýigbeàt price in the London, iýà
fruit rket.. S*me'-years hebasà1ways comma netted
as hi«h as three doUars on every barrel. In a, good bearingg year be bas raiÉed 700 I-àýels on:
the, Falmouth fàrrý,..anýL-'ý00,.in W-olfville'*'.- He also-raisesexce. eàeÏeaehes, pearsi qiùnýes and
grapes, and e, rriés, all of which do well iiî-this'part of tle province..

th smàll'be » 'For-eic,ht con-
secutive years .'bis, fruit fr6m Grýenwèêd bas taken the h*cr va

,hest.-,p e, No Scotia

5
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fruit. growers' association. and provincial - fair. He was for years vice- resident of
tw*n and ilLs efficient sec etary lie haviýai; be is,, now en very ac ive and influential in that or-
ganization froln the start. -It'is such rnén as Mr. Johnson coadjutors in the

aiid his faithful,
fruit-Uo ing line,'who, are -making certain sections.. of' Nýva Seotia ', blossoin like the roÈe."

The garden, farm and orchard glo nies of the province streteh for thirty miles east of .'Wolfville
to seventy West.

Mr. Johnson« bas paid so*me atteutié n to stock-raising,- and has, a few Jersey cowe.of hi
-"they being supýrb milkers. It is j ust' as èasy grdinarily to li

grade.and excellent quality, ave
éattle pf a good grade.as> of à poot - and 'au enterpriéing farmer, like our ýubject,'wil1 have
nothiiià belonging-to the second clas&

PROFESSOR JAMES- DE .NffLLE'. A.M.ý'
HALIFAX, N.S.

IIE late Professor De Mille, formerly teacher of'the élassics in Acadia college, and. after:-'
wardâ occupying -a chair . in Dalhousie collège, was a son of 'Nathan S. De Mille, of ýt.

John, N.B., and was educa'ted at'Horton academy, Acadia* college, and Be univ.ersity,-and was

g uated in 1855.- Ige-spent a sboît time in Cincinnati Ohio, windý ' the affairs-of a mi
-association; returned to bis native city, where lie was. in business until 1862, when lie becaàne
the, classical. teaèher in Acadia- collegç.' lEs inauàuiid addrém, we are told, . was an eloquqnt

the classics," and the . a lie fully ca . rried out duriplea for t ideàs aiid pl ns. then. enunciated ng ý 18
stay at Wolfville. In '186.5 lie removed to'Halifai, and was a; te:Lcher'in Dalhousie college until

his death, January 2.8th, 1880. He.left a widow and four children, who reside,.in Halifax.'.
Professor De Mille is best and - widelv knôwn. on account of his published worksý commenc-

111(Y with a Sunday school book,' ca1led ýýT-heM4Ayrof the Catacoiubs," a totichi 'littlestory-éf
the early age of Christianity. He 'roteqgite a; number ofvolumes Éleasing to the Young, and

several papers for es, whieh attracted 'a good deal
-Anierican magazin of attention, being widely1 . ý f 'tt 'i ' * ' 'read. A-15ou L a year before:. lie . died, lie published a. t reâtise on Rhetérie, which received the

higû«.commendation of -the, press,' and of persons ý oapable of j udgingof its merits. He'was a
s ever M -receivepo ular lécturer, and wa. y wheré wele ingýd., his ëfforts on the platforrà bei dwith

applause and enthusiasm

LIEUT.-COL. HON. A TYRED G.'JONES

LFRED' GILPIN JONES,.Iat-e member.o&,fheýHouse ot Commons,-and Mýinistér''of
ilit strationi is'a anïa and Defence in the Màckeù Qadniini -descend 't of Josiali Jones,

-hoemigrated from Eiig4ndto'Bosto.n,.'.Mass., about .1665, and whose offspiino- are scattered
over the New EnglanU and other States, and the'Maritime Provinces.' One of his descendants
výas Stephen Jones, grandfather of our subject a graduate. of Harvard* 'un' îversitvý and in officer

the King% American -dragoons.-settling.in Nova Seotia at tlie of the revolutionary warý
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and dying - in' .1830- His son, Guy Carleton' Jones, father of 'Alfred Gilpin, 'wu born- at
Weymonth, N.S., and lield the office of registrar of deeds *for -the county of Digby, where he died

in 186-4.
The subject ofthis notice was bom at Weymouth, on the 28th of September, 182 4, and

finished his. educat'on at'the academy'in, -his native town. Ne acquired a knowled of mer-
cantile pursuits, settling-in Halifax in 1842, and was for many years a membér-:ôf the firm of

Thomas, C. Ki.nneax and, Co., West India commissio« n. merchants' * He is-now of the firm of A.
G.. Jones and Co., who are iù the West India sh ipping trade'.. doing a'thrifty business. He- is
agent for. the..Dominion'and Beaver Unes of steamers, in all respects a fixst-classi business -
man.

Mr. Jonesbecalme connected with the provinciât militia vâen a young man,'an'
mâted from time to time, until'he became lieuti-col. of 'the Ist Halifax brigade of garr n

artillery, wihich, he commanded for some years.

Col. Jones is presi.dent of the ý Nova Scotia' Marine Insiirance Coillipany, a diréctor of the
y- Halifax, and-is governor of -the Protestant orphans'hom .and

Acadia fire Insuraùce Compan e
of Dàlho'lus,*.e! college. Relakes great iùterest in literary and ben.evolent institutions.

He entered. poàitical life contemporaneous1y wit-h Confederationi sitting for Halifax fÉom
that yeîýr (18,67) until 1'872, when..he *as defeated. He was. again rétu -by theý sa >
stituency at -the. géneral eleétion in January, 1874. . He resigmed in January, 1878, and W'". re-

eleceed.-in* June of the. saine year, on being appointed Minister -of Militia and Defence, becoming,of the Privy Couneil.
a -tbe same. time, a . membe

Col. Joues belonp-to theliberal party, believes.that a tariffhigher than fér revenue
purposes is detrimental.to, the interests ofthe country.

He was first married in 1850, té Margraret Wiseman, daughter of. the' Hon. W., J' Stairs,
she dyin,,c, in F bruary,'1865, leavicr.six children, the eldest son, Alfred Ernest, bei of the'

firin of. A. G. Jones and Co.,; and the second time in 1867, to Emma, dau ter of Edward Albro
ýof Halifax.

SAINT CLAIR JONESý

WEYXOýTTH., 1MS.

BOUT the time of the American. revolution severalJoneses, left the United 'States, and
settled at. Weymouth. Among.these was Cereno, a Loyalist, who was at

one time a judgé of the court of common pleas of Nova-Scotia,,and who died at Weymouth 'i

.1852. He -was the grandfather of our 'subject; and- father of Cereno Jones, whe.-was bôrn in
Weymouth in 1801, postmaster of the place- for ncarly -forty years, and died in Mày, 18sc, be-

Ing a very rýbust old gentleman, and , en'gm.(d, in holding. a'plow n m' th'
ot ore an a week. bèfore

he died.. Hiswife, was Mary IL'Whippl'e,. who, was frgm the States.
SAINT CLAIR JoNEs was born at Weymo;uthpn the 22ad- of March,. 1828, andreceived avery limitéd. edu'à tion in a country school, being earlyb e -to b i "' his father'sr d u-siness,'enter ng

..store as an assistant before he was twelve years old. -On..reachin(oyiis.'majoritybeèomm'enced
business lor him'elf, puttingg some of the first money.which hemade, into the home whicW'he

now occupies, and whichý he built--beliig.-his own architect-before he was.-married He began.



]ROBERT. BARRY DICKEY, member of the Senate since
on, is a native of

Amherst, N.S., dating his'birth'on the 10th of Nov'ember, 1812. He is a son of Robert
McGowan Dickey, who was born in the sanie town, bis fatblêr-beincr from the noi-Lh.. of Ireland;

and E1eanorý-Cbapman, wbose family was froni"Yorkshiýe, Eng.. His father represented Cum-.

berland in'the Nova ScQtia Assembly'for fifteçn ý yeaes, and died in this e unýy in 185 4.
Our subj ect was educated. at7Windsor:a'cademy, N.S.; studied law with Hon. Alexande

Stewait, C..B., formerly master of rolls and judge- of viceadtùiraltý, and was called to, the bar of
Nova - Scotia* in January, 1834, and to tbat of New Brunswick ïn the'-following year.. .'He did
for many years a large legebusiness in both Pýýovinces, with bis ho' c'at Amherst; -and d
all those years ho maintained a bighly honoraýle standing- in the profession.
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business aýi a gencral ierchant and sbippe building bis- own vessels, .1oading. them and- -send. in&-
them to difforentparts of the,ý,rlobe.. being, on the whole, quite successfül- in bis ventures.

«A few years ago ho ietired from general business for- a *hile, confining li:ims'If to. shippiner
only; but - on bis eldest. son reachin,& »man*ho'od, Mr.ý again opened'a store (18 16),'and is

still'selling general mèrebanidise. About that time, on conSîiderin,ý, the state of tllM*LYS amonf!
. . ý .. 0 . çi, - çoy ý,

,the.làlld-owner.3, be came to the conclusion. thaý there' wu a serious, laék'of hotÙ3 productions,
particula'rlyof bread stùÉs; and to éncourage the fexmers, he purch&sed andýbrougbt home 000

bushels of Manitoba wheat, *hieh was distri . buted among the ý farmers,' and sown, and it- did
exceedîngly well. -Meantime, in order that the wheaý could be. -«rou>nd here, early in the Sear

1878, be built à. steam flouriuçr mil!ý-tbé"first of the lqind in-. this-part of the counity-and bad
il ý réady for use i n' the autùmn. of that year. Né,ýr brea ' dtli of wheat sowm. in this.vicinity

farmers seem to bave takéù a «'à iýure".quite la» e, and the' neqv depa in thrift, Eýndthe country.
is increming in weàlth. 'Mr. Jones lias. also two'threshing' buildings in. connection. with bis*

miU,.and much of the grain, raised in this vieinity is there cleaned. He bas a. -store near the
Mill, and -a good run o usiness in that li.ne, and. is still engaged in shipping. In short, ho îs
dôing bis full in aiding to .build up the general interests of the coluntryhis'enterprise

sée to, increme with bis years. He is preàident -of theWe moutli agtriéulýural socie
Mr. Jones'has képt out of . p'olitical office, but is a- protectionist in'his views, a'nd therefore,

affiliates -vith'the-'Conservativeparty. He is a man of no inconsicrerable influence, whicli
f.elt in a quiètway, particularly duýieg au animated politiéal co st.

-eh re , Weymouth; h -r
He is a member of St. Peter's Ù. h as.'epeatedly'served as warden of the

saine, and îs a man of -a good deal of moral stai'ina. -
In 1855 M.'Jones was joined in marriagre with'Miss Helen C. Ladd, daughter of'F. P.

Ladd, of Boston, Mass., and they have buried four éhildren.- and. have. Herbert,
the eldest son, is in bis father's store; Howard P. is. a. student at Kinjsý c«lle,,(,re, Windsor, and
the other children are -pursuing their studies at -home. Mr. Jones hm'* a. well-selècted library,

whieh he rçplern*sh és occasionally; and a rich supply of. family newspapers and periodicals and
no member of bis household is evershort of ' vitin,,,in mental food.

ýAp

RIOBERIT B. DICKE-Y, Q;Cf)
AMHEBST, N-,à-ý
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Mr. Dick 'wu at one penod a director-of the eo*va

ey Sçotia. Eléétrici Telé-«raph Co.,andaiso consular âgent at.AmheýÀ, forthe United 'Statés.ý It was-'he Newwho negotiatéd at -York
the loan and sale or the:W. S-. Telçgraph line -tp- Ihe American.. Telegraph*'Co., and, after'_rds to

tËe.western U'nion'Tele"graph Cé.' Re was a dèlegate from Nova Seotia to Englà.,adý'on the*
subjëcfof ap-intercoloni 1 ra.ilwav'in 1858, and agaih a) and to the- Q'ebe.c Union C. on,-
ference -in ýiA64-

Mr. Dickey was a member of, thé Legisi.ative touzicil of Nova Scotia from January, 18 i8
unti.1 the Confe.demtion-,.in 1867, inMay of: 'hich year* he was called to the Sena'te -by
proclamation.. His politics-are Conservative. In- the 4ègislative Couzicillewâs the author of
the Joint St6ek Com'p*any Act, ývbich is sÉill in. iekistence, and successfully opposed the Synod

'bill'introduced'bý'the Biàhop of Nova Scotia. In the Dominioù Parliâment he led theoppo-
sition to the Esquïmault and. NanaimQ Rail "y bill,'ànd to the deceaséd, wifes maiTia,«,g bill,'-

which m.easures were deféatéd- in the Seùàte.Sînator Dick o u ri , an encey. is a n ardent advocate of h me ind st Îes d- courages them witli' his
money as, well as voice and vote, he ý, béing a stockholde ri * in the Amhérst Boot and .Shoe Co.,

and* had an interest in tbe.tannery. owned by that. company when it w deÈtroyed byfire.He gave -the land for thé b' utiful ce*ete' at Amb* ist,* M Mea y e and is a e ber of that com-pany; eral farms ïn-the county. of Cumberl' W-owns sev and, and takes'great i terin est in the gro, 'th
-of bis native town,-and in the-progress of agriculture'and other i dustries in lits native county.ý-Heis à stoëk-h*lder in baniks at-'Hafifâx, MXontreal and, Toronto and as ight be infèrred,..
has always.been«a prudent' weZ as süecessfül mana,,ýr,. of 'his',bù9in's.ý* Ëe'retiréd fýom the
active pýacti.ce -of his. profession ' several years ago.

In -October, 1844,. lie -married Mary. Blai daughter' of A-lex« nder Stewart, C.B.,
who was of Scotch extraction, and. they have, five child n, thré, so ' and -tw 'd -all

married but -the youngest son, Frank Stewart, who is a' student at Kings collýýo',e, Windsor, «
N.S. ., James Alexander the eldesý son, is à civil enginéer -fariner, and', sbipper: of cattle to E'gý-'

land, 'wïth.residence at Amheilà; Arthur is a barrister' of the firm of Townshends and Dickey,
Aiùherst- Ma;ry is the wife of 'Heâty E. Milner, C.E., féllow of ''the institute of civil engineers

at Norwood,1,ýLondon, and Ellen is the wife of Martin W. Maynard, who is in,.the railway de-
partment at Ottawa..

REV. JOHN- M,.AC.LEAN, À.M.,
PICTOU, XA

MONG the pioneer preachers and fathers of Presbyterianism in the Maritime Provin-
cès, the, memory of no one,.it -is safe, to say, is more -sacredly cherisbed, particularly

among his own denomimition, -than that of Rev. John Macléan, a native. of WestRiýe.èounty
of Pictou; bis birth- being dated on the'lst of September,, 1801. His parents, John. and lanere ho -ç àm * f 1) mii Scotlanil, to. Nov,Maclean, we among the emigrants w e rom u es Seotia initebed their tents ncipally on the West River. We- lea86, and "p pri rn froin a -sk-etch o*f our
subikt, published, in the Halifax Evéning Mail, of November 12, 1880, that his ancestors, -for,
several generations, were:'God-fearin' people, " his paternal - grandfather being, 'o of the

elders,àrdained in this- (Pictou) county, while'his father, twci brothers, and a nepbevr, eveû fou'
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generations have Élled the office successively in that section of the country, from the year 1786
to the presént time.

Our su ject received -some of his.ýearlier Mientai training under à elassi 1 ti acher from Ox- .
foèd, Eig., and at the -Pictou grammar school, under the Ilev. Thomas McCullochD4D.,. and'

then entered. the ý.f1i-st élass of.. the Pictou acade'y, at its 9pening,- in 1818 'he studied theology.
at -the same place, under. Dr. ý'MCCullough, an(f being lîcensed, to prea:ch, -hewent to, Scotland,

PaSsed, a thorough examination under the'pÈofessors of Glasgow universUy, and ýýeceived the
dqý,eë of master of arts..

On bis return to Nova Sé otia, e
hè waws.ordained. (1825), and the next year was settl à over

the Presbyterian church àt* Richibùcto,, New Bruns%,ýïc-, where he laboried. with assiduity for
seven years, and very likely went beyond bis. strenea's'he had a great deal of. missionary

work to do and frequently preached'at places remote from bis -ho' me; he was often obliged. to
travel over -the poorest apolocries for roads, and 'cross brîdc,ýeless streams to reach even all the

'bers of -,bis congregation, whoat.thàt eàrly d were very much scattered..
Peiwns- are still living who.heard Mr. Maélean prepch fifty,ýearsao,o,-while he, was sta-.1 n k -charicter of h is serimous, and hi' influ-tioned. at'R chibucto. 0. e of them thus spea s of the 8

ence as a speak

Hia Sermons were Sound, - practicai and, evaigelical indicating good, though mot extraordinary powersone give no impre very of them producedof mind but hie written publicati idea of the séion which his:'deliT Il and coiamgnditig in fiý.upon.thé m'ind8 of hie hearers, à guïe, with a piercing eye, and a voice, of rich melody
and greàt compass, hie app" nce a d inanner 'Commanded attention; and his'natural earnestness wo'uld in any

-bis be ers. 1 But bis pre-eminence;' sud bis friend, Mr. Murdoch, 1 arosecase haveténinianded. the interest 1 tofroin hie deep-toned piety, whichý gave solemnity and inipresàiveness 41 hie miniâtration. Riawhole soul
wason fire - with sacred things, and hie earnest appeals- thrilled. every heart---while again bis teudernew and

pathos melted the stouteât, heart to tears.'

Ralf a century ago, the country -where Mr. Miclean préached was nôt only sparsely settled
and éo aratively wild, but many of the people, is is cùstomary in any new country, and es-.MP
pecially a lumbering section, jike hià location, pàrtook of thé nature of the ]and

Were wild.and rou and some were profane, intemperate, and Sabbath-breakers.. But he. -wz»sgh
bold and fearless, .. though of a kiùdýy nature, and nevé*, we belie:ve,. failèd. to rebuke sinners,
r to declaire the whole truth. «'The homes of the.far-me, - the stores and camps Of thelum- î

bermen, all.told, the tale ofstr.ongdrink and itàý'é vils." Mr.Maclean-seeing>thi'stateofthiricrs,
made uphis"mlnd ty to denounce the,,.jnost publie manner this traffic in a
coholie liquors, and -to portray the conseq uences of their *use; a4d. he.didît in a manner thatý

showed the meta1 the' true çourage- of the man. Ale appeared before the court of séssiôns of,
the couey, and with. its maffistraçy among bis -hearers, preached the first teniperance sermon
ever heard in that-.-part of the of é,13rgmwick. Says the writ.e already quoted:

Re tôùk as bis text two passa 1 C.àr. ýi. 9, 10. 'Be not.dèëeivedu--drtiiikerds shall mot inhe à the
kingdom of God>" and Hab. ii. 15: unte him thât giveth bis neighborl clri'k, that puttest thy bottle t *0

hîm and makest. him drunken' aloo, that, thou mayést- look.on, their nakednem' And sé1doini since the old
prophets uttered.,their warnings.in the facq of theruléra of, larael, have such plain ttuths and thrilling appeils

been-thundered, in the.ears of men- in:power.- 'NWÏ Word of personal-abime didît contaiii, buta solemn reason.
ing of teimperance ând judgmènta to, come. The resnIt wâs, thài.,while Mr. Maclean won universal ësteeni -for
bis boldnées and faithfulness,"hé was inathimental in rousing some from their. lethwW and danger ;. and 80'im-

pressed were the, magistracy with bis app9als, ààt they'sranfed no licehses that year. . At the re4uest of,
mber of ýthose who heard. it deliveïed- hie sermon was publialied. 1twaéý prübably, with the except

n . ewepaper articles,'the, first 'contribtitîoýý froin the press to ih;t saluitary rçform in the British Provinces ; and
C()ntribtit9d much to direct attention to'thq..;4iibjed. e We nwyadd that this engaged, bis interéit during thewhole
ci' bis career ; and an address which be 'dÈ1ýeréd, in the yeàr 1833,. at a quarterly meétinÈ of the -Pictou and
West River.ïocietiese was published,, by'request, in a pamphlet. of twenty-four pages.

,î
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We have alréady intimated tbat à e labors of oùr sub*ect. were very onerauà and. em-
braced a very wild field.'ý They extended in fac over th6 whole noiýÈhem. cé* t of New Bruns-
wick, ýnd thé Canadia n side of the Bgy'Chaleur he distributing bibles and délivening theïr mes-

nt. Finedly.his great ànà exha ' tive labors bégan to tell serioualy upon
sage. wherever he.we us
bis phy's'ca'I system, and in the. sum m*er'* of 1830 lie had 'epeatèd 'arid copieus hemorrhage. of the

lungs; and soon. afterwa'rds went., to -the S*outher.n States. Partially recuperated,,he réiurned,
late in. the spring of 1831, and* continUéd'ý0.1abor for twoyears m'ore, when he bad an attack of
pléurisy, and symp'toms of the consumptiork, and left- the pastomte.,.' . For. two years h
taught a privaté aýademya;t Ilalifax,'then bàd to relinquish all labo d, remov g Pie u
where he died on the 20th of Januam 1837. His remains. weÉe tàken to the old West River-

burying ground, and we.re deposited beside those, of his fatýer.*
His widow still survives him, and resides wiih her eldest son at Halifax.. -

He left'four children, three sôneý and' one daughter, of whom two sons are livingý The
eldest, J. S. Maelea In is. endeavoring to keep up -the good name of hisfgréfathets, and is more or
less interested in and working for thé various benevolént institutions- ùf Halifax, -especially> the

oun" men's Christian assoéiation, and asylgtn for the blind lie bas ils", by ýhis > own exeWonà
riân to a -:fitýst placeamong business men, -bei!i,&,'àt ý.the' head -of a successfuýl wholesale grocery,,

ish*ment,, and also pre«sident. of the Bank"ôf No a Seotia, and..director in several insurance
and other companies.

î
BEV. TH0M-s.ýMAY.NARD) ýM.*A.-)

IIYDSOR, N. S.

'f Windsor
jEV.' THOMAS- MAYNARD, rector 0 and canon of St. Luke's catliedral, Hali-

fae, is a -son' éf ÇapýîIn. Thomas Maynard, of the British navy, and a nativeof bevon-.
sbire, England, and was born al >in H ifa N. S., on"the 8th of N'ov'ember 1814. His'motlier was.

LùcY Créiahton als-o booin in Halifax, and da ighter of J. - Creighýon oné'. of the firstEnglish
settleis in N a Scotia, coming. froin Soniersets ire.

wu ed 'd .Ziýig's'college, Windgôr,'bei'
He ucate at ng graduated in the arts in 1832, and is.

-DD. as well as M.A. of' that 'enera.ble..i..tstitution..
He was -ordained deacon Èyîhe Right Rev.- John Inglis, Bishop of N,6va Scotia, in 1841, aid

priest by -the Same bishop one year later; was curate dî Dartmouth. one year, ànd of -St. Geoýrgrye's,,
thé sanie length of time; rëctor af'Ra*ýd'urch Halifax, about on, and subsequently of Dirby,

about five years each then of Sackville, nea:r Halifax, four years, and bas beeù rector 'of Windsor
59, He bas alsi been rural dean fér'the I and canon àiù

since 185 astten years,'.. ce Juýe, :18'
-Ris publie mi'istrations.àre free from *.display and self-cdnsciotLsness, -but show rather a.

e. Il. -is words of isdo, ' and his
eàlmiù love for th ''souls of me He îàfluenées others by h Èy

ersonal holiness. He bas the rare power of attracting and guiding theyoung. . He is.wïthalp 7 : .1 ."i on and a k.een. sensé ni
possëssea of 'a -o-enial -dis iti of bu' or. His preaching correspond 'th
the chaméter of thie man, and is calculatéd rather to deepen thé spiritual. life of those under his
care thau to attract those who are without.

Canon, Mjiynard bas often been appointed, exa 'miner in divinity in' Kines èolleo>,e; and bas
been a.delégate sevemI times tg the provincial synod Ield at Montreal as'well as the diocesan,

13Y
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Re- maMede'. on March- the 8th,- 184 Mi * Sârah Wilkins, dàug4ter of the Hou. Lewis
-Mo M à Wilkins,. once speaker ý0f tbe ova Scotia Ilouse "of Assémbl* -and subsequently a judge'.y>
of.'the supreme court of the province, nd sister of Hon. Lewis,'Morris. Wilkins, jun., Who bas
recently resigned his seat on flýe.,ame"beucli;'and they. have eiglit cliildren. -Martin is in thede and railwi' -0 tawa;; George Fowke is curatè at Re fig Cove, couhtypiýrtment of lands ys, atof Halifax; John S. is'a 1 ' st'dent; arr etý'Elizabeili is the 'ife of tbc Rev.-aw n1ý enry lïowý3
vicar'of Newport, county,,of HaÙ4, ind e rest are at home.

HON. iLL AM MILLE4: QIb-C.-
PAX, N. S.

E subject of this sk,ýý> one of the se ors frôm Nova Séétia, i8 deséendeà from. an Irish
fâmily that cam'é- 'riý6mi the. old count'y, in -1720, and settled at. -Belfast,- in.the__ý4fýe6f

Maine, removing', thencé , to Nova Sèô.tia* in 760.-- He w&q. bôrn at Antigmnish j. on the,
12th of Febru*ry, 1835,,his g-C arles and Eliza (S ith)-Mflýý;his-mothçr beling
froin Ireland.- He waà- educated in thé r LAndýew s,-.ýand the Anti(rônish
am. demy; was called to, the bar of Nova Scot a in 34ay, 1860,4nd since that date bas been' in
practice ai Halifaxand Cape Bre kon, bein Atéd a Queen',s Couusel ili -872. His -practicé
extends into all the courts of the. province and he Dominion, a*d is very remunerative.

Senitor Mi-He'ente'red on bis publie caree in the yea. 1863,ýw4en he was elected to the
iova Seotia. Assembly,.>repýesenting Richmohd, d occupying that. seat until the Conféderation

four years later. While iii that býôdy'he took a roiiiinent part in tbe stgps prelimihary to the
union, earnestly opposing the finandial - condition and. other'détails iettled lipon- at the Quebec

confèrence beld in the autumn of « 1864; 'and, it as' nt .. his suggestion that the Goverriment
'delegaiion to. England was appointed in 1866, th micron of *the delegation béin * tà secu'
under the auspices.of the Imperial authorities, sue modification of the plan nurtured àt Que-eýWple of ova Scotia.bec, as .*ould render it acceptable tz) the He ý was noüiinate(l aý a dele-

gate ýo that conferencebut declined to act.', On th' côniplttion of the work of Confederation,
:in 18671, he was called'té Îhe Senate, in which body le does'his full share of.wôrk. Iîispol>itiR.

are'Liberal; his réligiion Roman. Catholie.'

JOHN- «A. E TR. EY) MD
SHELBùÀ.YEI N.

OHN'ALEXANDER FRASER PTJRNEY,'ýone f the' leading physici çl,,Surfreons in'
the - county of Shelburne, is a, native of the coun ,and dates his birth at tSandy Poiùt,nuary, 1'845. H i -s fatber, - Joh Purn a- merch ant, -boon the 25th of :ýra ri was m in the ý saine

C()Unty7, and is still tradin(»r at -,qaùdy« Poitit. His eanafà lier', William Purney, was also born int1iis county. ..,,.The fn-e.«xt-crandfatlier f in London, Enýç 'Ou.p. subject was b "land. His
beforë her-mamage, was Jane, Firth, a native of lýela*nd.'
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Dr.'Purney was educated atthe coll school, Windsor, N. S., and týe Shelbtirnj aèadenýîý;.
studied medicine at Hal7Vard.-.univýerstty, Mass.,andýthe college.of phy'sicians'and surgeom. Néý,w
York city, and received fiisý ffiplom'a froin the'latter institution in. 1865. -Before returniý'g tolova Scotia, Dr.. Purne s ent earlý a y rso 1. 1 0y p _ n ear at. Patte ' n Pa:rk bospital' Baltimi re Md.., be'l'
-ing at the*.,eloise of the -civil war, wlien -the hospiWs- 'of the United States.were generally -full.,,

great dern d for aissistance. ., The experieùce whileh -lie hàd during that year was
of great value-to hini in 8lbsequént pýactiçé.

In'1866', Dr. Purney rèturned, and .4c.ttltd a t Shelburne, the county town. « In 18 1 Q he was
appointed. sheriff of. the. county, and hold that oifice üntil the *é1m, of 187-5, when, finding.it8
daties, even: %vith the aid of 'an ëffléient deputy, interfering with the practice of bis, prýféàsion.;

be resigned, and during the last six'yeirs bas given- bis whole time'to ruedical study and pra,ý>-
tiee, dé ing a general and rom i'nemtive>.. business; bis pm*ctïceý,in suvýry basbeen and* istill ï,
quite . large'for a country like that'through whichhis rides e xtend.

The only office which,he.beld since, 'osigning.tlie âhriévalty, we believe, is.that of coulnty
held one yeàr lie is. a LiberRl Cônservative ig politics, but take.9 no acýive

part,. excepý.eu 'ing. an es ediallýr èxeiting canvas8; is secretary of the SI-telburne board of healthpast niast ce pted M onsý-er. of Ali;ýrà lod& of Free and. Acce as and wardéri o*f Christ ehurchý, Sliel?'»
burne he takés au inter:e'st'in $undayýschoo1 aml«ot.her Christian enterprisýs, but hisý- extonsive*

practice interferes wiih* bis teaehiig.in such scho'l. >
In Jànuary, 1871, Dr."Puniey'wm>rnarneý(i to .-Amelia, daughter Samut-ýI-Muir, senior, anative of Shelburne, and forgranddâtighter of Dr. J4mieso nie M y a su rgeoil in-the British

navy;. and th 'have four ç 1 re4t
> e * y

2V
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HON. CHARLES DICKIE

R râbe "0 ý.is, a Yratidioii of
C HA LES DICKIE1'Me.ý r 6UIthé Legiýative 06uneil ôýf-. Nova« Se tia,-

-Matthew Dickie' a lîné'n nieréhantin the old country, and who came from D Ire-
land, to Cornwallis,- Ki'g's county, N.S.' about 17 70, puichased a tract of la'nd,. and. cultivated'

it until hie-.-&ath, an.d son of David Dickie, andyasborn at Cornwallis on the 2ý5t'h..ûf Jan-
uary, 1800.... * HW mother. wzis Jerusha- Clark-, dku,ýter, .-of Asa Clark- who was -from, iew «

England, and.settled on land- adjéiningthat'of Matthew Dickie. The land purchased by Mr.
MatthewDickie is àtill in -the bands of the family.- -
Charles.Dickie commenced trading à Caiininçr,,,.e* 1833, and-followed, that busiùem until

about ten years ago, when hîreti 'd. 'Ife once left bis country-store, eý to Halifax and'
wils the.. first man to open an agricultural, warehouse .in tbat city ; continuing there., however,
only a few ars aild. ïýeturùcd to Canàda.. U -to areéeût date, through all hi' lif Mr. Dickie
hm àJ.3o« been engaged'. in agrieuiltural pýirsîuits, turrüng. bis farin over to his- eldest son only .a
few years ago.

Hewas. à rnember of - the Legislative Couneil frém. 1861 n retired,
--to 1866 and- the béing

opposed to Confederation. He waa rý-eàpMnted' in 1871 and still sits in that body, hi!ï
litics being-Liberal.
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Re bu been a' stipendiary- majistrate foý the- lut- fifteen or' twenty Y-6ars, and
trust. He belongsýAý the Pres-byte chùirch at Canning.

faithful the discharge of every Mn
.and is - clerk of tbe deaéoni. court, and a man whose întèety is abovè suspi:cion.

18É6 with Miss Sarah"
Mr. Dickie.was Joined in marnage, in Tüpper, daughter of Eliakim.

Tupper, of Colchester county, -andthey bave three. sonso an(l two..daug4ters. living, and'ahave
losttwochildren, Four of-the living. are. marrie.&, Eliakim E. was formerly a merchant, andý

is ý nq farmer, occupying the homes . tead deeded to, him, -by'his father, and is a bortiènituriit
ancl.e.xtènsive speculator.in fruit. Dazâei. Y. is'à mémliàùt and ship-ommer àt Çapning, and

largely engagged in the foreign-trade.; Sarah is. the wife of * Rev. William Murray-,,
mJnister on the island of. Jamaicaý; and Emma is1he wiÈe of Charles M. Bânebard, merchant,

Truro.
Although in his 82nd year, Mr. Dickie bas a1waýs-been a. temperate man, and is weIL pre-

served. His bas beën'à lifé 'of -industýy, as. well as sobriety andîntègrity, a nd his example May

wéll be: copied, by theYoung.

JOHN "ffELS

DIGBY, N. S.

subject of. this. brief biomÉ1ýica1 noticè.. is -a zrandson of MorrisÎ" Welsh, '*ho.was

-T HE ly fro Irelân'd, and 0 ceoecup.ed the- present site of Jersey city, N.J., and. being
a« faithfal subject-,of. King George, lefb the"ýtTnited ' SËates about *1783, and settled first in Newý-
foundland..,then in 1ýova Sýcotia; and son pf 'G _e Welsh, ývh* ed his father to this
province, and was a farmer at Bear Rivèr,'-eotinty -ùf Digýy: Èis mâher was. Letitia b'uýnn,'

rhose father, Captain William !Edwa rd Dunn, command ofý,a company in'the Halifax

garrison, during-'the War of 1812-14.

Our subject, *ho was bora at. Éear Riyer, Au'gust picked up. his education As

best heý could, going four' miles to a district school i few months in each year, .and studying

Murray S, SDelli Book,". the'"& Introduction to the Ealish Reader and «" Walking1fames

Arith'éiic," the only books he. ever uséd in. school. This slight mental drill lie supplemented

-by prii,,ate study, he bi wn teacher, 'and acquiring a good, business' education. He is a

weÙ informed man.

Mr. Welsh was engaged, in farming,-exclusively until about twenty - years ago, the' fania
being the original -homestead, con-sisting of 350 acres, arge pârt of which he put under « god

culffiation a Iog âme. agg. For the' last score of years more, -hé bas been. engaged in

ihipping às w'ell .as faÉmm*,;,. so . metimes,à1.ýo, 'èènîtràctincýý foi the' building of vessels, « putting
el. eforth aýgopd deàI of en'érgy and exhibiti 'o, bing terpri.se in his . usiness operations.

In, 18 Mr. Welsh sold'his faïm. to two .men.,. father a à son who had
78, à returneâ from

Kansas; and ow piged in differént kinds of spec
he is n en ulations'. exercising a'good deal'of

care and ý cautiêù, as w.ell. as. shrewdness, andraiely failing to do weli.4,:

Relas- been -a brý4ge contractor ýepeated1Jr,> for both, the Dominion -and Pr"cialgovçrn-
ments; hasbeen'a; justice of thJpeace since 1864, and 1 ing a good judge of là*'hàs frequen't1y

been consulted Ï)y other justices and other ýffièia1s on. difficult .'questions andi îh 1881, lie *as
government census commissioner for the coun

appointed by the ty of Digby, an appointment
of which- lie had no intimation until hé- received, his. s.

j,
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Mr. Welsh a Libend 10onservative, and for-the'last fi" . or -güt y. ars has been chairman
of the Liberal Conservative association -of Di-ebvcounty; b în much influence iii con-

nection, as well. as.,in -éthers.- in that cônstituency- He hm been a master Mason the lastý fifteen

Y"rs.
% Iù 1857, he joizied in widlock, with Aùnié 1 (;oucheri ef Mélvern squ are, Wihnot..

and sister.of'Éev. J.ý E. Goucheri. pastor of thé Biptiit-chui-ch, and, of'.Ipe P. Goucher,ý
ýo e They, have -no -cbildr6n'

n of 'the oldest and most successful teachers!, in An4polis county, . . P"
but have -an adopted daughter, 14 yeaà -old,** whorn they are, carefully edu Mrs 'Welsh-..
is a membeï of the:First Hillsburgh Baptist church, Bear. R1 Wý and* very. actiire -'and efficient.,
in Christian labor.

fie

'JOHN A4 MORRISONI ulp;pee
ST. AIVIVIS X, St

The,'Hiàto'ry of the MoiTiàon or.Morrison. ltm orrison; 0
WîÉdham NIE, and d i m a-ss publishe by X W Ilia s and Co., Eýoà?bn, M i 1880, we read

that.,1ý4gus Marrison was -the. üinth qqeneration in descent from an Episcopal clergyman in the.

.ýisland* of Lewis, Scotland, who was- a descendýàiýt. ëf -the
in th genea back-wards-'-acéoidin «to the ôld,. Righlgnd custom,(I£wis Tudge). Tmemg e lè."Angus, soù of Donald son'of An son of'John son -'ofAUZUS* was the son of John, -son of gus

Donald (Ban), sý of elthèr Èoderick ôr Angus, sons of the above'named clergyman.
y- om W s charitablé'and hos-

He, like many of the,fàmil'-fý hich he deseended, wasý noted foi U
and his'exempl o uet

pitable disp6qition, his fairness, and'. upfightnesà îîn ail transactione àrý ç nd
through-life, as well as for his sincerity. and zea;l:.iLnxnatters of rieligion. In his--youth, be was

"ýii the Highland bag-pipes, but, at the age'of.tw.enty-six he-beCa*e...','.
an ace mplished player

religiousl inclinect, and gave up playing on bis favorite instrument, for the'reasôn, as he re-
markéd, thàt he found it '"tended'tÔ lead him into temptation. Some'years after,. whèn a

bandsom è* sum was offered him for his..bag-pipes, -he îefused the money, .- heither. would he giye

the instrument as a gift, stating. that. he found it an. injury to. himself, and what wu an i;uj ury-
to hirà.'hé,w.ould not plâcexa the hands'of another to hie hurt.' He,-thèntQokit,-tieda-stone

tojt, and'ihrew it into tÉé sea! 7..
subj and at Stroud

Angüs Morrison, spoken of abové, is the fàther of our ect, vras' b ru

$cotland, in September; 179.9t; came to Cape Breton sbout 1828; married Martha'Catherine,
4cKillop, in 1817 «; .and died et St, Anns, CS., en the 9th'of Fèbruary'1878; his wife dyin g

S 'ear eàrlier...'She wu the mother of eleven. children, of whom our.subjéét- was'the fiftli sony
and sixth child.«

JOHN ANGUS MORRmii was borù at Ann'ss , qà the 15th. of April, 1833 finisbed

hiS.ý.education in anormal school; and was'eugàged in.teaching.from 1850 to 1872.. Sixteen -of

these years he was in one. school,. and the rest of the âne. in two othçm -Nô inconsiderable
LUS dùringthat long period are now holding

number of ihe* pupils who were. unider, his traction-
positi . ons, of trust-and honor M tbis - évince, and éther parts- of this country, and ëven'in New

Zéaland.
He is now ing, s me. "to faý .g. and raïscellaneous businessi,- together-with, his



officiil duties.., Nnilé - engagediù teaching, Mr. Morrison held the oflicé- of postmasterof St.
-Anns'fôrýsixteen ssu

-years; hm been a school trustee, and is an i er of- marriage.licenses.
..On the 17th of Sèptember, 1878, he was, élected to represent the, county of' Victoria in thé

Nova Scotia Assembly, and the dutieé of that offi.ce Ie'. is -now ffiling. At the. close of. the
session héle in 1879, he delivered ai speech in Gaelic,. avor of teaching that. language in« the
schools bt NMIa Séoýiai-the first oratorical effort -of the- kind, probably, ever. rnéAé in a egis-
lative body'on the western continent.' 'That speech, was printçd on page 432 of the work from
wbich we have alreýly.'uoted.

M& Moumo.,ç.aaicl:-Fhir labhairt, agas dhaoine nasal lUrramach. -Air dhombhe. a bhi -toirt. fanear gn
ý'heil'oirpean mor' mur a'chur'air,,ehois, igm* mor sontain air. a thabha " oiblh le pairt do Channadian Urra-much, ý sa a Bho j an airean eile a é hum a chainte Fhmngaieh a chur air choie' $O-don Uach-agni annes, au earrain
drannachd (Dominion) le tgille.paidheadh a bui air a thabhairt do Mhaistearin, SgoW, a.theaÈmsiÀ don '"n

Phrmpch,, a ébâint -FranêýëL Ach a tha mi-se don bharrail. gu bheü a ghmlié Urramach cho piiseale, agne cho
feamaü a bhi air a téagaieiz ri cainte mm bitheile gu firrineach se, a ghveli a chaint as ahin agits a chainte, as

fhear,. a tha au diubh -sad IeaSwbhaiL 'Th&. duil eçluchd.labhairt na -beaurle-ga. bheil a chaint sin nà dig-
hléach air urram, no a ghpelic ; ac rach ; agus tha mise cinnteach nach faidhear an diubh, sonduine, a - bhreddhnas a bheaiir ýýj'aà e"la, gu an duine aïg am beil a jhaelic.' Se, haelie a ch ud Cha: nta bha
air nu talambh nuar nace bi -a chaint sin ann, chs bhi feum, air Sainte mm bi .. Mat sin,%ua bhis u Ua-
chudhair- a dheanu.-Il- airsOn a'Chainte Fhranjýach. gu cinnteaph féamir ullachudh a dheanud.h. air son a ghaelic.

Tha n'&"sgoillear au mor anus au tseal In duthaich a, ginseadth dhuià gqr er a ghailic righ- gach cainte ; gu bheil,
i beartachf, deisail, eallant, binfhoclach briarach, agas gie xhhathýarison aoàrùdh, agus"gach ni.Math, ei e. -Se a:
ghàeiicachainta.'bhaaigAdhamh,,anp agharadh. Sheanafen,
agne féamar a cumail. su'a& -Clis. neil ann a chainte, Fhrangach aýh pluba taich bhochd anus chan eile pairat
doà.bheurla m'Oran nis fheàr. t a mise aïg uas leis a ghaelic anne an Sgoille ; » agus es an

890ille ;. agtm ma hbithis tastan airo a fhaotàn airsôti c&inte,ý fhrabach,' leibideach nam Fhrangach - a chumail
suas, bithudh deich tastan airson a ghaelic, mhoir, urramach-an Cluinn sibh shin

Mr.: Mormon married Annie- Bella MêLean, on the 2.5th of December,'1862 and. they have
livihg. have buried th

seven children and, ree.

MA LACIEIY 'B. DA ye M pé

ý.M AtAC11Y tOlWES - D-LYý,,. a member of the Ilouse.of COMMOns for the dity of Halifax".

X.S., wàs b&II ât. Maýcimount, beair Quebee, on the 6th of February, 1836, bis parents
being Sir Doininick'Daly and C''-oline-'- Maria Gore, daughter of Col. Gore, of-..Barrow-ount,
counýy Of Yàjlkenny, IýeIand.- Sir . Doniinick Daly was -a .son of -Dominick D ady, Esq., ýiýid

Joaùna Harriet, daùLyhter of Jé seph .11enry. Blake, Esq.', and .-sister of Baron WalIscourt, and was
î . ý 1 . .

born in Ireland, m-1799, ing a selon of an old.Gàl"y family.bei g A memoir of him appeared in
the séçond volume of Tay.lors Sketches of Biitish Ameriea*ns published in 1867. He was

educated at'SI. MaWs Cath"lic college, éott; spènt some of bis' ungger years with his7lunele,

.'Igalachy Daly,'a: banker in Paris; came tô Cahada, and'. entéréd the publie. service Of Lower
Canada, and rose gradually'until hé becâme. proý2nciaI secre4ry, *hich offiée* he'beld at'thé
time of the Union (1841), and Ïeven yearà afterwàrds, representing Megmtiein'tbe Canada Iegis-ý

lature. , IjaÎe ri in life;,,Ilè was * liëutenant-Èovernor. of Tý'bao'o, West lîldies, lieutenant-17 vernor
of Prince Edward Island; and g9vernor-i u ra,

»-èhief of South. A st lia where-lie died at -Adelaide;

"Our subject. was educated at St. Marý's ébllege,'Oscott, hear Birmingham>, Eng.; studied
law at Halifètx. with-Hon.,S., L. Shannon;:WâS calied to the bqjr'in. 1894, and for severaI years



oei-

was of the law'firm of Elen and D -a" Halifax, partner.being Hon. William A. Henry, nowry lyp î'1
one of 'the justices of the Suprême Court of the Domm*ion'.

Hewa's pnvaW.secretar to bis'fathér, when ýt1ie latter was governor. of Prince Edward -b-,
land;'was als6 private secretary to Sir R G. MaeDànnell- governor - of Nô-ýà Seotia, and Sir
aastinnes Doyle, likewise pYôvýncia1 ide-de-camp th Sir W. Fe'wiek- Williams, governor Of
Nova Sè6tiÎý

Mr'. DZ'y was fin. t elected to parUament. at ithe generàl'election -in SePtýmber, 1M, and
'th* com of bankine and m- and

nuttee commerce Pl-IV egesbas. served. threé sessions, ing dn e
elections, aind. library. Ris politics àré- ýLiberal-Condervative.

Besides practising his profession as a conveyancer. Mr, Daly is gêneral aent f the Impe-
rial Fire Im'ran.ce Company- f London, England, for Nova wasfor consécu-

b Scotia. Ile for ;_, 
0

tiveyéars president of the Charitable Irish Society of Halifax; is now presiden the. general
couneil of the societ of the St. Vinéent de Paul, same city, and is prompt to id him s«elf

with any movèment or. enterprise of a philanthropie' character..to J kghter of Sir EdwardMr._Da1yýwa8manied'on the 4th ofJuly)-1859 oanna, second da%
Kenny, of'.Ilàlifaxi at one. time-July, 1867-May, 1870---.4 member 'of Sir John A. Macdonald"s.

ministry,. and thpy bave oné'cbj ild.

PROF....,JOHN.. BUE-WAS4. M.

ject of this biogm,711R sub phical. notice, who occupies thé. chair of chemiàtry-.'and physics in
-L Mount Allison Wérfleyan collégê, îvàs; borg 'in thé' county of Argpnteùil, Pýovincé of je

Quebec, on the 8th of May; 1842 his fâther'being Adam Burw"h. The family wereLoyàlists. -A
at the time of the revolt of thé âmeriéan coloni the grandfatheiýof Adam -Burwash fighting
for King ýGeo ring'that war,.andmovino,, from. Vermont to what was then*knowà as Lower
Canada., settlihg ilnthe county already meùtioned. The father of John was a -volunteer in the

eb, ion of 1837 1_ uiféle had. comâand of a,'*emiment at that exciting period inqui
Canadian hisiory.,

When our subject wàs in his in4dey, the fa]Ë'ily moved .. to Canada, West, now Oltario, and
settled on a farm,-near Cobourg, *heïe Victoria',,co]Jege'.is located. In that tifu o - o

ect. was educateà,ý', r*ecei.ving the -degree, of bàchelor of arte. in 1863,.and that of mastèr of arts
sope years'later. While'pursuing bis stuidies in -college, he taught, a common school two. Years,n, ît degreé, eintered immediately on the work -of the. ministry i "n'the
eàici, receiving is, rs

:'Methodïàtý*churéb, .- bemg first stationed at Canton, near Cobourg, removM* th*ence to Colborne,9
and tveo ý 3reaïs later. to Bai-rie.-

eoneze thenýEter, his pastorate at the latter plweour subject taught one year in Victoriâ..
held.pastoratés àt Belleville and Parkhw, after which. he resumed- the work of. tèèchin being91
profeàsor of sciènee three years in Zount Allison WesleYancollegý.. - Sàbse" be returned.-
to Ontario, and-was pastor one year at L'Oriý ,.,counfy of Pres»cott. At the end of that time,

ý1 875) he' returned to, Sackvill For the last three years
e) to fill the chair already- m'éntioned

he bas -also been provî»ýî . al amyèr for the Province of Nèw ck.

13 a M
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Prof. BÜrwash iea -very popule preoéh-r' Ris sermons are fresh and attractive in style,.ul and irýà1 * 'matter. onary r.thoueef orig m His elocug abilities.-are of a bigh ordè In bis pros:
feàsional* pursuita,. he is earnest even to enthùïï i ' t satisfied with ..merely'followïn t e
.. beaten tp4 of text-book!ý, but investigates, for bimself, and, keeps fùUyýabreastýof -the latest

-in sciené e. Re in
discovertes excels chemistry - and:'mineralogy, but,he. bas ilso màde math

matiesa special study. In the lecture-room', he * is 'clear and emphatiè ; -his's d,Ûts question
hini without. reserve on the subjectis - under discussion, and are thus familiarly guided into the

moàt interestin-a Daths of scientifie research.,
Fi-ofessor .. Barwash married, i a 1867, Miss- Eden Henwoçd, 4aughte'.r.of Charles'llenwood,

of H township, county of.Durham 'Ontario,- ane-th '-have one dau-ahtýér.

IEEON.,.,Wi Bý- VAIL,
HALIFAX

ILLIAM BERRIAN VAIL, late'Minister of Militia and. Defence in -the Dominion Cabi-
net, and one of the leadingo, publie men of N'va.Scotia, is a -native... of New Brunswick,,.

havin 'been« born -àt Sussex, Klnïs- county, on the '10th of December, 1823., His fatheïr was9-
John -ýCougleVail, son of -Robert.,Viil, one of thé.adherents, to. -the>British Crown durin the war
of the Ame'c'an colonies, and emigrated'from.tlie.TJnited States. to St. John, New Brunswick, at
wa Il-.e* fàther of our'subjec unîý,! the New Brun"s'wic-th close (o[,tbýat tre ré' tedKiýisçor. p esen

legislature for nearly a qua:çter of & century; .he was a jiidge of the Court -of Common Pleaà and
:alsoheldseveraliml)Ortantlocàl offices. John -Cougle Vail married Charlotte Elizabeth Arnold,_
dà7ughter of the Rev. Oliver Arnold, , rector'of Sussex, who was educated at Yale -collEge, Connec-
ticut, TJnitéd-ý*States; * and.rem'véd- to ýSt. -Johà New Brunswick, at -the close of the Americqîite
war.

Two « of Mrs. Vail's, brothe* Rev. HoreCo Nelson. Arnold. and Edwin Arnold,'were min-
isters of *-the Ch.-urth of England, and --the latter.is at present a professor in a.coUe," -in the State
of garyland. ''f 'éù su e 8 eeded his fathe r in' resefiting

Doctor ýEdwin Arnold Tail, a brotbeeb bj* et, ùýé rep
Kinog's couDtv, and both before aild-since'.Confederat>ion has«,,held the office ôf speaker of the

ýNew.BrvSwick House af Assemble.
W. B. Vail _Was educated. ébunty grammar sthool, . and removeà to Digby, Nova

Scotia; iù 1846: where he joinedý,ýhis elder brother, John 0,:ýa4, -whQ--w.as-at" that time engguged
ýn an extýnsive'shipping and West -vas continu d until 1-867, when he

Indià businom, which
aeceptéd a seat in, the Nova Seotia Cabinet, with'the office. of provincial secretary, and retired
from commercial pursuits. Es political -eareer..was thus skétched in'tlÏe.,Toiento Globe in

-Oci obé 1876- at the * time when -he, . wasa, member of the Ilon. Alexander Maýkenzieýs Gove*n-
ment.'

ý4.a strong opponent . pf Co'nfederation, chiefly on the'ground that ho iegarded the terme of union
au fuiancially- iiý k àndconsidered the mode of forcin Confederatàon urn the people of that9 leétion in 1867 ho ý wasprovince by the Tupper> adnuüâtïàfion-te-be-both arbitrary and unjust. At the general1 , strongly urged » accept a nomination. for.the House ofCommons, *but declinéd-, and it wu thèn-thati--oW
"ve:ýrgent.solicitatîôn of a large body oflàe elèctors, ho consented to stand as a candidate for the locà legisla-
4ure, -:was. ected by a * ry Lirgi majority over bà opponent. In Oc.tober of the same year the Hon. A.
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3kHeffey wu ctued Ùpon Pythb..Lietdejintý-GOIVemor, Sir Hastings Doyle -to formi a new ministry. The
course tâiWn by.Mr. neiley ïw thesomewhat unusuai one of èalIbÈtôgethertho members Olbet.-the Bonne not
haviiýg at (bat time beeh converied in àe'>m'on-and submittinÈ theý iàiiieu-ýof the proposed. cabinet for their .&p-
provat, Mr. Vail wu ptýed fur the'officé ýof provincial am- -bi vote of -ý the thirty-mit
governient supporters present, the iwcý*abèèntees necessary tô màke up the full, n"ber of' the Iloum'being the -
mioloréprenentativm*attliattirm-of-theoppoution. Thè*àcSptatioeofoffleebyMr.,Vailcom Iledlùzýrotumto,
bisconstituents. and subjeoWbiniios-aharp * ùtestwith. Mr. John C. Wade, tbte-ex.S;=r of the. Rouse of

Amîe"ly,*ho had previously repýiýted-Dig1cy for îliteen. jeam' The-,electio*n.wais regarded.with m eh
terest as,& trial, of strengtli-between parties in the province, ut resulted in Mr. Vail béing placed'at- the -head
of the poll 4 a majority..of.464...." TO thé dutiezzof provincial secreîtary were nowadded, underthe authoýity'.Of
anAct passed in the-lut session of the.oldlegislature, thoseof financial secretary. -. Itdevôlved'thereforé-ukon
Mr. Vail to superintend -the financial arrangements and, adjustments reýdered nocessm7,.by Conféderationi, in-acoo -accomplished. with great expedition a1though labocluding the compilation of thi publie > unti, whiýh he rffl
under- the seriouis disadvf6ntage of having a, itaff under him who werep like hfinself y -wliblly new tu ihé work of
the department., .. From t'bis period till -October 18 r14, Mr. Vail« held without interruption; the officè& thus

luaigned to him, and £rom 1876 he wu aloo 1eader'of the governmeùt in -the Bonne of Amem bly.
-During his terni of- office tèè Windsor and Annapolis milway, subsidized by the govertiment wu bÛilt -and

openedfor traffic. the vexed. quýatibn of the propriétorship of 'the new provincial buildings, for some -time in
dispute between the Duminie and-local governments', *as satisfàctorily sèttied ' the measufe for the consiitu-

tiori of coanty courts waa emr4ed thiotigh the. legislat lîre ; the provincial.statute& vrure ravised and consolidated -
and an Act was passed providing for the extension of the provincial railwa;y system. from . Antiapolit. to î;r-"
mouth in the vest, and fr.m'New Glasgow tc, the Strait of- Canso in the eut.

Upon thefall of Sir John Macdonald's ý government more than'eight huùdred of. Mr. 'Yail's con-
atitüentâ agaiii presented him witli a*. memorial asking his acceptance of'à nomination for theHo'use of Comm6ns,
but he declined thé invitation, his colleagues in the local government itrongly object.ing tu. hà retirement"at. that
time, owing to the dîfficulty of obtaining a suitable successor to assume the onerous daties of 1*9vincial seère-
tary within a few weeks of themeetinz of ý the legidature.' . A ééunteri memi orial, signed by a. large ý nu mber of

leading men of the Reformparty at 9elifax, endorsing the opinion of the governinent as to th', e difficulty of
filling up the* position, was also presonted, to Mr. Vail-, which decided. hiài in the intereste of" biiý -party and of
the. public generally, ïo retainIèr. at leut ânothïr, sessioazhis seat in the government and asséiably. ,ý In,
September,ý Ir 4, Bir. Vail was ýa11ed to the %vý Coùhcil'of the'Doeinion oif Canada,4. and'offèrýd by the pre-'-
raier the portfolio of Ministerof Militiaand Defence, vacated by the appointment of t " he Bon, William Pou to
the collectorsk1p. of 'Ber Majesty's customs at Halifax. On hmi acceptance of this office Mr.* Vailwis-elected , for,
the fourth time in seven years, 4y.his uld cinttituents to represént the court ty- of Dighy' receiiring undéý the
new election law, which. han. a tendency togreatly reduce the number of votes polled, a-màjori Düring.
Mr. Vail's terza of office u Minister of :Militia and Defence, the eut wing of the new- royal military college at
Kingston was completed and opened for the reception -of cadets.

Mr. Vail was. marriéd in, 1850 to Charlotte Lesliè. dau te' of Charles Jonés, Esq., of Wey-
mouth,.'No.va. Seotii; and' they have two dacrhter.-,. Ellà Leýlie,, married to A. S. Mitchell, «_

Halifax.; and Annie Farish who is completinLy b r éducation at Southampton, England;
ion ýa' inet, 'È idedWith the excepti of the f6ur'.years he wm a membér of the* ..b Mr.,. Vail'ha* es

ýat Halifax since 1867. Hels a member of the Church of Eno,,Iànd. and has been several times
appointed, a delegate to the Provincial Synod,, held at Halifax> and was glso elected a delegate by
the Provinèià1synodto attend thé Geneva Sýnod héld-atMontrea1in Sèptember, 1880.. HeW*
a ma4.0f solid.charaëter.

MCDONALDI Q.C., P.C.,,IION., JAMES
HALIFAX, ý.S.

AMES MeDONALDý mémber of the Ho"se of Commo S forTictou, NèS;5ý-ànd Minister Of
usticei. belone to a. family which came from the. 1 1. -As of Sèètlà'dHi - _11M near'the close

of the-lut>century, and settlé'd at Pictou... In East River,, in- that -cýunty,-"'ur 'subject was borw
on théIst of July, 1828. ' His parents were'Alexander and4-Jaýee (Fraseý). McDonald: his

mother-beincr- ftom'Inverness-shire, Scotlanct' She has had, fonr,'cbildreu, all. ýf the with
Il liýing she bëipg in ber

herselý sti 79th ypar. The father died'neaÉly tweiýty'-years-,agô.
Mn -MeDonald wmredum ato uu r-schoot-New-Gbipw,-N tudied'law--at--- -

rictou,, with Martin Wilkins; was. called'to the. bar i.n,1851, and practiséd at Pictoul
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He wagi crested a Queen7s Counêel in. 186i. For a' decade or more, -Mr. _McDonald, was theleading la*yer in the eastern pa# of Nova Scotia, having-& laý cep great ht kh,
gé practi weig. wi

junes and much influence with judgeà. In 1863. he'transferred. his pmcýtice té Hal ânj
the start, became the leader of the bar, with extensive practice Parti 1

Cases kvolvkg pokta of commercial law.' On the occasion of. the an.mvemry of bief
4dî4lss«on* to ihe rank «of barrister, le was ýèntertàined at Halifax -by his professio bret

without'regard to politicil. feeling, which-ý'then rin higLý .
Mr. McDonald is a director èf ý the Confederatioh"' IÀfeý -1üsý ; wa8. chief railway

commissioner for NovaScotia from Jupe, 1863, to Décember, 186ý, at wliiéh Jast, date he was'the - governme led by $ir'*.Charleà Tupper, a ô ition which
appointed financiaf secretary in'. nt posi

continued'to h6ld"until the'Conféderation (1867) He represented his pro as one of the
commissioners appointçd, in .186-5, to ôpén trade relations between the West Indies, Nexicoý and

Bmzî -the British Américanprovinées; the labors of which commission eere completed, in
1866..

in -Nova Seo asseinbly from 1859 ùntil the union
iii McDonald, repM«ented Picto« the ila

and, intbe lotal. -législature fiom tÈî eneral ele.etion- in 1871 uÛtil July, 1872,.* when. hé re-.,,,
signed and * wüs elected for the House -.of Commons at, the generàJ elecÛon * of that'year. He".."
wasa candidate for the same -constituency for the House'ôf , Commons in 1867, but failed to be

elected ; was deféatedin le74,,-and successful. 1878;', was> - éworn, of' the Privy.-- Couneil as*
Minister of Justice in October, -1878,' much to the gratifiçation of the whole bar and three-

rf the duties of. that
fourths éf the peopWof his own province; and he i sedul us in pe o

oflice. 'The, government is in the hànds of the Conservatives, *ith khom hé' has alwap
affiliated, and has,.been . one.of the leadùto mbers in hïs province.

In relaion,.he'strongly.adheres to the church of his forefatherà, the Presbyteriân Church
,of Sýotland.

In 1856,-bf]r. MéDonald married Jane Mortimei, daitighter, of Villi-am Mortimer, Esq.,,de-
Sued, of Pictou, and they haie -eight ýéhildren.

.':ÈiO-BE'RT G. IRW1N1ý'
SHELBURYE, N.S.
-of probate foi the c of Sbelburne, is, a natii

OBERT GOVE IRWI.N jude ounty me of this
county and -was born at Sand Point, on the:25th of Deceinber, 18W. 'ILs father, -Robert

Graînby Irwin, many yea's a teacher, aùd'* in later-years, a farmer,.was boiii in the saine town-
.t3hipe.nddiedinl865. 'Ris grýndfatber, John Irwin bornîn Armaïk'h. Ireliand; joined the
British army in 1771 serve ears land.; came to Québec, unde r« the command of
Lieut.-Cý610nei Hill, earlyjn. 1776; served under Carlton and BurMné, respédiyeljïr; aud wastàken prisoner with the latter's army and was held for four years. n ireWhe lessed, he went

to New York; joined the 40th regiment, under Mw,(Ymvý; and when' dischargréd in 1783,
came to'Nova Seotia, The mother of > Robert was Isabel Firtk who was born in Sligo, Ireland
and is yet livin,r,-

Our. subject attended school at Sand Point., until about thirteen years of age and froin
that date until 4 age was engaged in fishing., - He then went, to Truro, and prepared himéelf
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for an instrnetor, and'tangh two y" m. sýé arne coërity, and two yeâts in Milton, academy,
Queews county.

Ilie- bealth faiâý& in 1858, Mi -Trwin came to!the Ot ELhelburne, àhd engaged in mer-
ffliile pursuits, which hè îs still fýl1o1 "g,« havkg. -a gederal stow Ile hu also a -fourth

interest in a large gang saw-mill in town, and dm a lî),de farvdng.
mi. irwîn 'was ýppoint@d jud e àf, probite kî* 'l 91 04èQpmmmionër'in 1872, and' a

membýý.*.of the boaýd'of béalth and'*ommimoner* e insolvent debtors .187e'si -ýýder&kcapable 1181 býIË. wel! edu«cated..à.nd. and, ëfficieht iný any> b in es.
MÈ -Ir*in,- tolds a'captain s commamion in. the Nova scotia 'mi1itiaý, but wâs, never, we

"",.believe, èaâed into active ser-iice. He.ià«a Master Muon of Albert lodg*e, Shelburne,; a-àFoidg,
unwavering Libèral 'in hip poliifèaJ- principles k -ýnd a membei -6f the Methodist church, -and a

steady and enérgetici Sunday school worker, in.,the post of sùjýeriâenà%ént> which he has held
'tornibétec.n-or'ttv*enty-coïisecuti.%,e-.yea.,. a*,con94telit total abstifience. advocate, -
ýliavingneyer-bemkùowtodrinka ass of strongliquor, and froin youth 'bas been -identified,,..

with. t1en perance -reforni.-' In him are éombined the élements of, týùe manbood.
I -wit 1-sabel Archen'a -native of YaÏ-inôuth, and iiýý hi1;e maillis e wals r of free Archýr,

mariied 'm" June 1.861 and theý'have ten ""Ç",hild1ý1L
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HON., JOHN CAMPBE LL ALLE NI
FREDERICTOY, N.B. >

HE HON. JOIIN 0.. ALLEN, chief justice of New Brunswié was born in the parisk.of
T Kingsclear, county of York, N.B., -on the Ist of October, 1817. -1ts grandfather, Isaae
Allen, was a U. E. Loyalist. He - re à, Treiiton, New Jersey, where ho practised law.

During the revolutionary. war, which-brokç- outîn, 1776., he was appoi.nted lieutenant-colonel of
the 2ndbattalion of New Jersey volunteersi- one of the provincial regimentà rais.ed, during the
wan At the peace in 1783, hé bettled in Nova Scotiaand when the- FrovinS of New, Bruns-

wick was established lie was. appointed one of 'the jiidges of the supreme court, a position- hé'
held until bis death'in October, 1806. Ris. wife, was Sarah Campbell, of, Philadelpbia.« -I-Hiis

rm y- cap' in in e Xew'
son, th.e fatherof the p'resent ebief justice, was John Allen, Esq., fo érI a ta
Brunswick Fencibles, a corps. raised in New Brunswick during the W.*ar- -of 18.12, and -.coin-

manded by General John Coffin. This -ýegiment was disbanded in 1817, --and Captàin Allen
wàs ýubse Vently appointed lieutenant-colonel and inspectio,:field.oflicer' of th « militia of New*,

Brunswick ; and when thât office was abolished-, was appoiiited quarter-Master general- of - the
militia. He represented the county of York in the Houseî of .sembly:fýo'' 1809 to. 1847.*

He -diéd inApril,, 1875, ýge*d. 91 ; bis wife died in 1822..
Ôur subjéct was educated.a>t'the Fredericton grammaù school; studied law with the Hon.

John Simcoe Saunders, - son of the Men chief justice in Fredericton; was admitted as an
attorney in October; 1838; and to *thé bar, in Michaelmas "term, 1840.

he was*àppoizited 0 nie er
In.1845,, of the commissioners for settling the claims -to lands, .:und'

the-,,fourth article of tÉe tréaty of Wa.shing.ton.-(1.842). 'hile the boundary between the-
Province of New Brunàwick and the United States was in dispute, the portion'of the'cohntry

known as " the disputed territory," extendipg froin near the Grand Falls ef the river SL John
to the head of the river,' and incIuding* the whole 31adawaska se.ttlement -on both. sides of the.
river, was -being occupied by. settlers, principally Acadian French, wlio held. by possession only,

ment refusino,'to make anyg h ann
thje * gôvern. g giunts of. the'land. 4y the treaty, .t e eh' el of the
river, froin a point about three miles above' thé, Grand FàlIs -to the mouth of -the river. St.

-John, about sevent *1 -Falls, was fiiCed as the
Francis, a tributary of- the St. y nu es above the

boupdary bétween thé two êountries; -and the fourth article* of the- treaty -provided that -all
equi . able pésskssery claims, arisingfrom a po . ssessi on and improvement of aùy land fér'more
than-six years be ore the'date of. the tréaty, should be deemed valid, and he confirmed to -thé
persons.soinpossession. The commïssionwas appointed to investigate and settle the claims»of
the persons'in'. possession of that portion of the lands in dispute, which fellwithin the. dominion
of Great.Britain. Durinâ the years 1845 and 1847, thëyheard and determined the claims of

all'the settlers between the Grand: Falls and the Francisý and grants of the lands were after-.
wards i.%sued, ty the goyernment, té the -respective parties, in accordance w ith the report of the
commiss'ioners. The other'commissioneir was the- laté James L Maelauch [an, who was,.fot-inerly

an officer in the 104th regiment, and qerved-.in Canada between 1813-15, and who. bad for
many years acted as-warden of the disputed territory, by appointment of the SI-itish goverti
mentý for îhe purpose of preventing the cutting of 'timber upon it. The most valuable part
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d isp territory," the fertileyalle of the Aroostook, w&q ceded 'toUtéd th United States
the treaty.

Mr.'AUen was appoiýted'c1erk of the exécutive connéll of the provkeein November, 1851,
td beld tbat office till January, 1856, -%Yben héresigned it,- and offered as a, meniber of theouse of A ssembly for '.In Fébruar "ýWa -ted a'representative of)ri 185(j, he sý elec

-i e coùnty of in the -generil. assembly, and in- Xày, foUowing *as appoinýQd > 'Solicitor-
which-pos#ion-be.-beld until May, 1857, when,.the governaient resigned, having -been,(leféatèdat.the-e«eml-elec'ti'on. In 8 à Céunsel1 60, be was offered the position of Queen" but

tl"linect- He wag speàker.of the New Brunswick Ammbly,'from 1862 until the dissolution
tbat'body in 1865.for the purpose of, ýascertàining the opinion of thepeople onthe question

21AConfederation, as.agIreed ùpon bylhe delegates assembied at Qnebec in' September. previous.
11avinî been again elected as à représentative opposed-to, Conféderation, in April, 1865, he was

ppointed attorney- 1 offiqýe-he held u'ntil:,the,-21st of Septemberfollo,%Ying.' Tn-thatyea*-h was sent by the. provincial -governme.-J tune. of r, e nt, with the Honý - Albert J. Smithdelegàté to.the British go the(,Lfterwards Sir Albert),, as a vernment, for the purpose of. urging
objections -of.'New Brunswick to. the'conféderation. of the provinces.. Soon after his return
frým England,. on the'21st of September, 1865,he was appointed a puisne' j udge ofý the supremè
court of New Biunswick a vacaney'haviLne been caus"ed by the resignation of Sir James
Cartýr. -On the 8th'of Oétobe . r, 1875; appointed chief jùstice of .. New Brunswick, -as

successor to the Ilon. W M-. John'ston Ritéhie, wbo at this time wa.3 appoiùted a puisne judgge of
the Suprême Court of Canada.

On the -Sth of Oct6ber*, 1 a66) he was appointed vice-president the Court of Govérnor a* nd
thiCounéil for determining suits îelating to, mar''age and divorce. By a Aciof Assembly, passed

in,1791, a court was coustituted consisting; of the lieutenant-governor o the province and His
.- Mýjesty's couneil, fôr*the determination of suitsand questionsconcernin arriage and divorce

and alimony,-the governor to, be president of the court. The govemor w alsé authorized to
appoint the chief justice or éne of the judges of the supreme court or the aster of the r'oUs

to. be vice-president of the court, an'd Io act in his place. In 1860, a'néw Co for. the trial of
matrimonial causes, was created by the ý aet 23 Vie., ýe_ 37, and all suits pen m -the court.
before the governor and, councïl-(except those in which. évidence had- been e mined, which

were to be proceeded with as before)' were transierred to the new court. ýý;..'ustice Nevillë,
Parker was appointed.the judge undér this Act.. We presume Mr. Allens appoint ént as viceý-
president of the Court of Goverior and Coùncil was for the purpoýe éf heapn,(, so e eue com-
menced'under the old law, in whieh evide'ce had been examined; but, so faras w can -lea&n,-

he bas never acted under his. commission.
In' June, 1878,. be. *a's -appointed, in the place of the late Goiernor Wilmot, one of 'thearbitrators for.settling the north-wesù--bouýd& ' of e erry .' '-the Province, of OntarlbF-ý'Th' éthward Thornton, the British ýminister at Washingolton, a hief Justice,

arbitrators were Sir Ed ud i
Harxison, of Ontario. The time.appointed for theý meeting bf the arbitra rs 'a"'for- the early part of - J ly. and ý. M ulties existin 'in the way of a nemi *11!ief- Justice.11 c 9 ý>o4o ent.

Allen wgà obliged to, resign the appointment; as bis jùdicial duties preventd him fro attending
to- it,-the tri of the Osborne 'famfly for the alleged, murder of Timoth McCarthy,

at the éireuitcourt, then about. to, open, at which, hewas to, preside.
Among the -1bost notablë criminal, cases which Chief Ja itice ARen b&4 tried niay en.',

tioned;1that of John A, Munroe, in'.1809, for the muurder of Sarah. Margaret Vail and heré
at St. Johil.; and in 1875, of a number of pèrsons at Bathmmt,,in -the county of Gloucéster wli



pàrticiýatýd in the, Can-aquet riotq,- which -ý ?rîýtedý. in. resisting the enforcement of th(,
Scl&ools Aet also, that of Chassion and ten others for the 1 murder; of one Gifrorcl,- -ývhu

had aidéd the. sherifrs officeré in, arresting the Oârraquet rioters (mentioned above). Re aloo
tried- the Cýborne family twice for the aUeged murder of Timothy McCarthy at*Sbediac, in the

countyofwestmoreland..' The firét trial, inJuly. and August, 1878, occupiédsiz-weeks. - Thf"'
jury having disagreed, the' prisoners were. again tried in - November. and December of theý sania -
year, the -trial, occupying hearly sii weeks; _ and, as before, the jurý. failed to agrée-

In- 1847 -Mr. Allen, publisbed a book of. the - rules of. the sÙprçrpe court of New. Bruns-

wick' -of Assembly ielating -to the practice of the coürtî. 'Re and ýtbe'Acts as also'r.èndereet

much valuable«'s*ervice to the .1egal profession,. in.. the. compilation and pubÉca"tion. of several.
volumes of law reports, embodying the. decisions of the' court extendîng over a number of years.

-younge -Allen tôok. an active intérest the. militia of the provi
In his r days,- Mr. nec.

About the year 1835, lie, joined a lunteei companyof a;rtill in Fredericton. 'In'.
zeveral co' mpanies of artille in-the -province, 'viz., àt Fredericton,. St. John, St. Andrews an, j

St."Stepbens, were-formed into a regiment called «'The New Brunswick r'e>e'm«ent.of Artillexy,ý',

under the command of Lieutenant-Colon"el Richard Rayne,.fornierly 6f îhe royal artiller'.: . Li

iffl, Mr. A. was appomted second lieutenant.in the regimerit.; -afterward" fiÊst lieutenant, an(.;
adjutant, and captainý in July,. 1841. 'Ile militia law baving- béen materially a in 186 >,
lie has,'not,,sinc-o. that; bad anyactive connectionwith the" fdrce.

In * 1844, lie - was appointéd pýovinèia1 aide-de-êýamp to Sir "William' Colebrooke, the
V -1 h -med the government in 1848..

lieutenant-goverzibr of the pro* ince, and continued so til.. e resig
Chief Justice Àllen is a member of the: Churchof Fýnglànd, and- foi thirty. years has been.

'a member of the - hurch corporation in Fredericton. 'He l' al Ps ý 0
c as... s6 held the ' iti'n of church.-

warden in the'pariýli éhurch for Over twenty years, and on ýtwo, occâsions-1877 and 1880--,
hasbeen èlected delegate t.o.the provincial'synod- at Montrieal.

In 1845,. Chief Justice Allen' married Margaret A,. Drury, daughteÉ of the late > Captain
Charles- DMry,, 29th regiment of foà,. Who died at St.. John, in ý 1835. Re has Ïeven cliildren,
living: John, Charles 1)rury, William Thomas Carleton (a barrister practising at SL John),
Bd-muncl, H., George W., and,ý Henry.

A

là TILLEY,- -C.B.,110N.. SIR SAMUEL
ST. JOBýNe N.B.

E. read in Sabine's Loyalists name of Samuel Tilléy', who'was from Brooklyn, N.«Y.,
and èame-to-New Brunswicklat the'elose of the Americaü,revolutio', bý rg à graütee

of St.'John, and dying -in that province. His wid7ow,)Elizabeth Morgan, died at Pý-rtland,. N.B.,.
W 18.35, .aged.eiibtv-four. years. Samuel Tilley was the p'ogenitor d the fstmily in that1 provincê, and the great grandfatheï of. Samuel Leon&Ïd Tilley,. the subject of this brid bio.'

graphy, who, *as bom at. Ga,o,,etown, Queens coiýnty: May 8th,. 1818. i.s.parents were Thom&,i
M. and'. Susàn Ann. (Peters). Tilley. 'Ris maternal grandmother came to 1îéw Brmswick frqiri
Weàtéhesteý, Ne w', York, în 1783,, the year in which the war with the polônies. closed..

Mr.,.Till'eywas edueated. at 'the county, ar school; learned -the drucro4st--b-usmess
when a' young man,.. and. followed if 4t St. John until- 1854.'
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Re entered publie life ko 1850, represëntýW9.the city of St, John în thé Léelative Asàembly.froin year, until 1856, N?June of ýthat pe defeated on the prohibition queqfioùý and thé
90vemment-resigned; from'IJune, 1857,- to Mai-ch,-1865,when be waÉ defeitedon the Oonfedr.

eration policy, of the"govemment, and again fîèiùý 1866 untif the Cýnfederatio when he..:
resigned td accept a -seat in the Ifouse of Com ons, and to represent this province in the
Donunion Cabinet.

During t£e différent period' that Mr. Tilley was' in the local ature, ery-
prominent part,.being a member of -the Exécutive Cottàéil frôm November 1854 to May, -1856,

from.July,ýÏ857,toMareb,1865**and«froniAÉýil,,«1866' 'nfil"the Confederation, his poètfolio
du*ng those several. periods. béing that of provincial secretïýéy.- From- Xàrch,* 1861, to March,

18 65, -he wasthe leader of the government and indeed'for ýa long éeriodý he bas been the fère:
most man and leader of the Libeml Conservati've party in this province, and bas ha& véry much,

do ith the shaping,,of Ïts. laws The prohibitor wy liquor la' of New Bi-anqwiék w isto W as -h
originating as a. private member,ý and as a meinber of the ooveinme'nt he aided* in carrying.
through the^Yffls for. vote'by, ballot, and extension of the fmÉchise ýauthoýý, the construe-

«. or thé European and- North American. railway, as. a government-work; authôrizing the
bùilding of-the Intercolonial railway, bis provizice.agreeing to pay threè-àùd-a-balf twelfths of

f the cost; aýid gra!ating facility for the of certain raïlways under which 230 miles,ave M. province.h been,built theMr.. Tilley took a.prominent part in thé. movements f thepreliminary U the unionHe wu à deléga
British North, American Provinces. te-to the Charlottetown conférenc*è in

SeÉtember 1864 to the.Quebec conférence later in -the same y'ear, and to theLondon Colonial
terms of union in 1866, 67.

onférence, tà.complete the
He bas been sent to Engla4d' 'noý severâl important missions to co'nfer,,with the Impérial

matters such as that with référence to the of British Am
Gove ment on thé erican

nces, the building. of the Intercolonial railway, e tx _-, and al on missi
Provi so ons to'the otheý
provinceS..,

Mi. Tilley holds 'a Patent of rank and precedence from Her Majesty as an ex-couneillor of.
New -Brunswick, and was created C. B. (civilj by Her M-ajesty, in 1867,, and K *C. M G., on the.

24tà liay, 1879.
He was sworn of the PýivY Couýèil and appointed Minister. ot eustomq for the Dominion

the let of July, 1867, the date 6f the formation ôf thé first cibinet; was acting: 3finister'ofon,
Publie Worl,-.S-Îýoni Noveniber, 1868, to April, '1869, - and Minister of - Finance, from February

November 5th -of the samý7, year,,whe
22nd, 1S,3, untili n the.government resighed.,ý

Mr. Tilley'was Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick :Èom, Novembei 15th 1873, to
July Il tb: 18 'dsi,, i n September* of 'which latter year he, was -returned tothe Rouse oicommons
for St.To14ii,-aln%. rn the 19th of the followiùgmonth, had the portfolio of fanance. plac
in his 11 -,.n&ý'

MY. Party, whieh came intý power in 1878, and which was committed to
* bat is Iz; iti the National PolicYý» ie., a tariff for the protection of home industries,- had
a grèat and t uifficult task before it, the responsibility and burden of which must necessarily-
fall upon tl, êý* YÏ i- Miniîtei, who, 'made-at the openiop of the 4th, Par-.

lie 14ýh of February, rel4d befo ' the Elouse of Commons and the'liament, ,1879, countrYý an.
epitomizcii-if.ýtlciticýùtofhisheréulean.labors. Ms speech on that-occaSion showed.thatagrëat

déal- M* re Ili 41J I)t:en done than a readjustment and reorganization of the existing. tariff an
entirely -jew on.- had been inide out. -It bore the'results, evidently of. Much çonsultation, and'
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ceýdaùùy of profound *study, and-,would be likely to accomplish* the object for which it was
institùted-theýiùcreue otthe revenue of the éoun ry, as w Il as the.fostering.of Canadian

and other local industiies. -With the 'exception ofaddiniz the estimates for the
nexX .Tille concluded his grâft spee4. as follows.:

Sir, that ýwe have nowam'*ved at the time, when it: becomes necemary> for this country, for this Parliament
'to decide whether Wé *te té remain in the position we now occupy, W a certainty that, within
-the eidatin laws upon. our statute-bo ck- almost every manuf turin mdàstry in the country will bè cloua il
and, the money =Vestéd in it lont. The time ha& arrived, 1 think, lit becomes our d ty to, decide whether

thec thousands ôf men throughout the length -and breadth of this country who aie unemployed, shall seèk em-
ployment in another dountry, or shaïl. find it in this, Dominion; the time,'has arrived when we areto, decidé'à ;vhethe'r.w, *iU be simply a--,rieulturiýts" à'whether we will bc simply hewers of wood and drawers of wat.ýr rais;-

'ing wheat- and lumbermen producing more Iumber than we can use' ' r Great Britain a n0 d thé ÎYjtýà States * wil
lake from. us* at remunerative priées.; whethe * we will confine'our attention toýthe -fiaheries an
EjuàU industries, and cease to -Lémeit we have', been, and not«Tise to -bèwhatý-I.believe we ^re.ýdeunder wi» and judicious legiél ha *W. bý its prevunonà,.say 4,ati6n, -or whether we will inauguràte a policy
the indiurtrieis of thé country, we *ïl] give you. sufficient protection - 'we will give y ou a market for what ybu cati
produce; we will my that, while our- neighbon build up a'Chinesewall, we- will impoise -a reasonable duty ori

hei t country. ; at all events,*e .wül maintain fèr,-our agricultural an«other produi-t r products coining into his
tions,- largelý; the;inaýrke*t of our own ]Do*inion. The time has certiinly arrived when *e muistconsider whèther

we wül allow matters to- remain - as thèy are, with the-z«iilt -of being! an;,uàimportantýànJ um'*ntý6reàtinz portion
of. Ber M.ajesty's Domiions, or W'ill rise to the poisitioàwhich, I beheve, Providence has destined us tiocclipy,whieli' «' collèagues believe, though -they may bebjý -means which, -I belieye,.thongh I* may be o'ver - sangffine, my
Over sanguine, which th belieresý. am. calculated to."briag proàperity and happineâzý to. the people, t)

e employment to, the %ýoýds 'Who are unemployed, andto make thW a. great and prosperou& country, sa wu
desire, and hope it Will be.

During the. year 1879, Mr. Tilley spent''considerablè time'in visiting..the c
towns of the different province« goýng throuzh the factories himself, aüd making the ''m s L

minute inquines as to the work* of the new- tariff- . andsàtisfyin g-him. iù towhaz
cal k owl dge thus ob ined was o vervgreat

chancres should be made. The practi n è ta- f
benefit to himý and-resulted in his su ti hi -budget, spçech of là8O, a few* ch4nges ni
the schedule - of the previous year, which changeswera'inade.

We have offly to, add,' Ïôn th4 point' that Sir' S. !il T illey has made, pôlitical. science h'
carefül -study for. thi4y years, and that, as a.fmancier, his. peers are scarce in. the Dominion, of

Ile is a member of, the Church of England; vice-presidentof the. diocesan chùrch, societv-
New Brunswick; vice-president of the Auxiliary Bible Society, Otta*a,- and a warm, fiiend

religious and hum tarian ente.rprises. generally., P obably no man in Canada,'and -certainly
no man in New Brunswick, has done M*ore than 'he to. advance the cause èf tempemnce...

SIR. ALBERT Jý SMI -H5. Q.Ç.) 1
DOBCHESTER, -N.B.

meinber of > the'House of Co
4«BEIRT JÀMES SMIT11) mmons foý We-sýt. ýruJaii 1. eôunty

N.B., and a prominent politician of tue Liberal- km, is of LOý dèsc. -ýàt Oîn 1- h sid
pare Mg. E and Rebecca (Béckwith) ýmit'i

of the fainily., bis nts be Thom orh at
-R, on, the 12th of - March 1822 >-' reeeived ..Shediac, Westmoreland coùn.t N i school

éducation; studied law at Dorchester' ithHon.E.B.Ch was called to t b;. U (J - Ne rW r ew

Brunswick, iù February,1847, and somie years laterwas create aQueensÇoun.-,3eE. taler.t.i

as a banister were.not slow in *bein> ad opportulig dev.eloped,
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thém; his success'With uriee, almost' from- the' à ta# vu irarked and hià -prýctice was soon
quite remunerative. . He- èarly. became.deeply interested.in pôlitîcsIý and his attention

bet*een this subject and that of, his'profession. ve -law office
divided ri vear,3 after' eniQg qý

-4ýt Dorchester,*, we find him (Iffl), in the provincial leelâture, whére lie. sat untilConfédera-
hi * to the House of Com-

tion- -ý86 whén his. Liberal friends in Weýtm'oi-ela'nd tramferred m
ons, wbere they still keep him. Both ý in the local and Domini Parliaments, Mr. Smith bas

Winiruished- hïmseIf,,ý aU4 -outside %f botÉ many im rtant' missions bave -been confidéd, in
%vhole or in part, tcî im

In*1854, when- the Cýnàérvative Government was overthrown, he si ociated, with
preme court of New Bruns 116

Ilon. eharles 'Figher. latejudRe of, the -su fflek Ù. Sir W'ùl-iam J.
iteàé, now chief- cq of Canada, and Hon.., nowý Sir Samuel Lebhard

Justice of the. supreme art
Tilleý, in forming -the -first Liberal, administratign- in New Brunswick. A probibitory liquor,

àcted-thénexty:ear'and.then.v ular with the people oveÉthre* that adminis-
tration, after being MPowgr between one, afIâtwo, yearé. A year or two later (1857),. there.

dead--lock in- the legiÉlature". and other gene 1 electiýný -brought the Liberals once
more into po*er, Anýd in the new cabinet we again find the name of our subject.

Mr."Smith a mémr of the Executive Céunci ro 1 6 to* 1863, and'also, for a short
torn Yeneml from 1862 to 1863 he retired frorà the governmeni,

tirne, in 1866, ahd at ey-L when
111 his retiremént from'

(Ading the sailie« flicè bis- own administa tioâ in. 1865., The causeof
t'je cabinetin was. on accoùnf «of a dio-t.çëmeilt -with his colléagues in regard to'the

Intercolénia1 rail' ay.
In 1858, Mr. Smith, was a delegate-to England, with the. late Judge Fisher, on matters

àr
concerning- the railw just mentioned, its manner of construction-proposèd eficiting much, dië-

.,-crepaùcy of opinion' an& no' inconsiderable débàte « iii 1865 be was again sent to England on
résént Chief-Justi c*e All

publie business, with, as a co--deleoate, the p en; ., The next year lie was
a delegate to .Washington, togeýher. with Me srs. Galt, of Quebec Howland of Ontario; and
Henry, QÉ Nova*,Scôtia,* fôr the purpose of- obtaining, if 'possible, a ren'ewal- of 'the reciprocity

treatyt--an unsucêessful, * mission., , In. that year, (1.866), Mr. Sm was te' ered the ex ted..
e -buti fo ý some reaso

office of chief-justice of.his nativepMvine", r n unkown tô us, he declined i
Mr. Smith was an early and eàrnest- opposer of Confederation-went- against -the Quebec

Conference -held in 1864, and whéin s,'dâMlution took placi, in order that the people might,
make kn'wn", their feelings on the -question, lie went before them-Jwith.other«strong and influ-

èential anti-conféderates, and they tr«ujbpbed, ànd héwas called upon to fo'm an administration
he taking'soon afterwards the port-folio of attorney-general, -as. alÉeady intimated, retiring iri

18.66. When the scheme of Confederatien triumphed, be'ebeerfully.,acquiesced, and bas since.
labored faithfully and asà'lduo*sly to promote, measures which he regards.as for the welfare of

the whole Dominion.
In.1873, Mi. Sibïth was offered the.,o1ce of. ýLieutenant-Gov*ernor of New Brunswickbût

declined, and. on the. - 7th of Novetuber ëf ý thit year, on the downfall of .thé Co«servative Gov-,
ernmentý.at Ottlawa, he was-sppointeýd Minister.of Marine and Fisberies in the.,Mackenzie

administration, and held that'éffice until - a, cbanze of- Lyover =*ent, in -1878. During the Ève
yearsp tenure of office,'he' carried impor4nt legislation regarding the merchanf shipping act
an amendient.-to the 4çck londs act, imd othér eminentlý Éraàical Xneasures.

In the, suinmer and autumn of,1877, MÉ. Smith reprësented the Dominion Government_-be-
fore.the arbitrators at the Fisberies Commission, whieb sat at'*HaUfax; andin consideration of

66
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services -r-éndered,-on that occasion he was created (Ray"25th, 1878) a:Knight
Comifiander of the -ýÔrder -of St. Michael and St. Geôrge-an honor not always sci worthily
bestowed.

Albert J. Smitb is one of lucky politiciana' ho ha red. personàI défeat
-Sir -the w ve never suffe

at thý...poUi--. he-has been returned by the same constituency-W ýstmoreIand-at fourteen con-secutive electio:às, and ce,four times by a clamation. The Liberal Government, of the'Provin
or of the Dominion, may fail, but Sir Albert always stands erect. Old WestmoÉeland never
goes.back,on herfriends.

Re married in June '1868, Sarah M,- daughter of John W. Youo,, Esq., of Halifax, N.S.,
and they have one son Johjà Wilson Smith, aged'tw Ive yeàrs

RON. ISAAC BURPEE
ST. JOHN, Y. B.;

Burpees-in New Bruns'wiék,ÎCre descended from a Huguenot.family, thatwere drivenTH' * o t,,of Prance a Ettle more than three hu'
ndred yçars acro (about 1570), and foun'd refuge

in England encejkme of. the members' emigrated to America, ini.1622, in order to joy
efreedom of op hscience 940pe jomi-&àd- of reli ng. in Maàsachusetts Ba -the- little company who

had eailed. in - the Mayflower two. short years before. After they bad spread over the New.England coloni for a hundred and fifiy yèars, in 1763, twelvees years before the revolt- of the.
American colohies, Jonathan 4urpce removed from BowleyMass., to Maugerville, inwhat is
now the Provincê of New Brunswick, whbïe, he - settled, and wihere he - has many descendants.

One*of tlier'awas-David Burpee, who, after holdàio, the offices ofprovostmarshal and high sheriff,
judge of th, court of corumon p eas of this rovince he was the grandfather of our

subject.
Isaac, BYrpee, who represents>ýýSt. John ià the House of Commons, is the eldest.son of Isaac

eurpee, sen., deceased, 1;y Phebe, daughter- of Moses Coburn, 4sq., and was born atSheffield,%he 28th of November e gram-Sunbury County, ]ýý.B., on 1825; h was éducated at the-county
a school,'- and in 1848 se ttled 'M* St. "John, forming, a little later, a partnership with his
brother, !Frederick.,ýBurpeé, ýe ýard*are business, me

-under thefirm. nà of I. and F. Burpee
Subsequently, On. the, retirement of this brotherhe, took'into, partners ip *a un

h yo crer, brother
P. C.-ý.,Burpee, and this firm continued until our sub took office in the DoMi ject,

Governmént.'iù 1874.
Mr. Burpee first enterect publie life in 1872, when he wis elected for his present seat in" the

Housè of Çommons, and -was rç-elected at'the (reneral elections in 1874. and 1878, and wag
sworn of the Privy Couneil and appointed Mfnister.of Castoms, on the 7th'of Novembee, .1874.
Ris polities are Liberal, a,ùd be'ýis one of he -prominent men in the houseon that side; he is
the faither. of the bill co, ol Ê' idatingthë cuýtoms law ofthe Dominion, and of other 'ublic acts,P.

anà makes a valuable-meraber of the legislative body.
Mr. B,,!Irpee is what may bé termed; with much propriety, a live and proctressive. man a -

ways ready to, not -only enlist, but to lèàd, in any enterprise which would - be for the publie
good- 4e early tookan. active part inestablishingmanufatturés-in St. John and the adjoinm'cr
town of Portland, Iwhere. he lives, invésting in s.èveral such compapiei, and he was one. of the
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loremost men, as we leam from the Parliamentary Companion, «« the« movement to secure
foi the town of Poiýland au: act of incorporatièh, thus doing'away with thé old system, of irre-

sponsible life m'a2istrates, and placin the adminitmtion of civil àffahýs under thé doritrol of
the I>eôple.". H&was thelfixst chaiimnp of the town couneil, holding that-post for several yeirs,
and exhibiWag mu.ch publie spirit while-so doing.

Mr. Býrpee waa atone period a difector of tifé Victoria mining company, and of the Deaf an& -
Dumb Institution; *aË.ý Ùeasurer of- the St. John industrial schoël,'and is now vice-président

of the New Brunswick land ind- lumbèr company. and. vice-président and managing direc.tor
of the New' B nswlck railway company.

Mr. Burpee is a ember of St-ý,, David'à Presbyteri . church,' and was at one time vice-

president of the eva"ngelical. alliance of New Brunswick, and a member ôf the executive couneil
of the Con'gregational union of New Brunswick and, Nova Scotia.

The wife of Mr. Burpeç was Renqétta Robéï-tsgn,. youngest daughter of Thomas.Roberts.on,
Esq., of Sheffield, En,,rland, their marriage bearing- date March 8th, i855; they bave six

ébildren livi'a and bave lost two.
Tâe résidence of Mr. Burpee,.ýeBellevue,',',ý-on,ý4ehei,«,ht of land norLh 0 of, and.overlookiýig

portions of, the city ýof SL Jobn,':t%-most eharmingly. located, and is etted.. up. with'mucli taste,in that vieî ity,
makinc one of thé most attra' tive- «I homes In

44*

j.TIELOMAS'TEMPLE,,._ý.!
FBEDERICTON, ý X B.

SIDE from being, rs a prominent publie character, and one whoh&S filled
A. offices of trust and'étholument with honor and crédit to himself and hisadopted 'province,

,the subject of this-sketchls, des'ervingof a conspicuo.us place in this volume as an éminent ex-,
ample of a man who bas successfully fough t'bis ' way from, a s . MaR beginning -to his présent.,-
position by the employment of bis own resources, and a'lmost wholly relying. upon integrityý of'
purpose and the indomitable energy bequeathéd him. Irofa bis foréfathers. '. Thomas Temple is
the son of Charles Temple, a. native of Oxfordshire, England, who came to this country in 1832,
and settled in the county of York, N.B.; lie was born'in Jaampton,'Oxforcl§hire, on'the-4th of.
November, -1818.

Youucr TempW did not enjoy the benefits of a better -éducation than bis native place
afforded he came to th is countýy at thé -age of , thirteen, -a nd -bis Éather, a farmer by occupa-

pation, j u«st - stàrtin in life, r equired all. the help bis,* son gould ogive, so that our subject
had no more opportunities for scUàMing, and bad to trust in'his own natural'ability and quick-
ness of, perception Ïbfit himself foy bis future career. At the age of twenty, he made bis first
move; having the oift of a horsé' from bis fathe', he, joined a company of the York

lic,,ht draggoons, ùnder Majé.r Wilmot (subsequently lieu tenant-governor of . New Brunswick), a
corps. raised to prètect* the ihterests of the province during the troubles whieh existed between
this country and the United States in regarý to the boundaryline betwe'en the Province of,
New Brunswickand the bordering. State of Maine. Re sérved three -.moùths in this capacity
*ben. the w.ar, known as the Aroostock war,'came -to a terraination, in the treatyof Ashburton.
Sonn after the disbandment of bis corps he.went into the lumbering business, ahd.met with .
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such sùccess that be purchased the Poquiock saw, mills from Messrs. Morriso Shives and"
t XcPherson) and ran them for two. years, whed hé sold-them, to an Americanbouse and moved

to Frederi.eton, khere be now. resides. For four year. after this, he, in . company with, Mr.

PickÀrd, the presen:t.-Member'for -the courit of YorIr, and others, Went again' into, the. lumber

businessýthistimeonafiomewhat extensive scale.. The firm soon-after.boughta; large saw mill

and engaged-in cutting timbef"for the English market. This, branch of their business came to

a sudden termination- through the mill bej»g destroyed, by fire.
One of the go a for whieh the graÈtuàe of

reatest ofMr. Temple" achievements, however, dd
prov S. .1way. 'in.,conjune-

'9th ince at-large is indebted, i * the buildingof the Fredericton mi
tion with Messrs. gkkard and Burpee, with a subsidy granted by..ýWgoverùmeut,'beçran the 4

building. of the r6ad in the faU of 1869, and èômpletod it in 1871, -when, it. *as reidy for
by Messrs. Temple and Burpee, Mr. Temple being the pre'i-

regular traffic. It is now owned S
dent, a.positio'n he bas held ever since the b »nnin&.,

.-Mr. Temple '8 the owner of the largest fann -in the Province of New Brunswick.- U is
situiated in the. ty of Gloucester, and bas an,,,area of coun ive huiidred and thirty ýacres, three
bund nea-cred in preparingtimber fo

red of which. areclear.êd; it bas a mill in connection e r the
market. Mi. Temple'bought the whole of the property'in 1879.

Oùr subject,, for the lastýseventeeù yeàrs, hasheld the position of higrh, sheriff of th6
couiïty, &i appointment'made by the joveilïment every year.,

The'Peýple's Bank of Fredericton ôwas its existence* in a great.measùre ýto Mir. Temple, he
bavinabêen the principal ot'iginator of it he bu the posi'tiôn of 'a' director since its.-inaugum-

tion in 1864.
Mr, Temple was arrie th lomon

mi d, in October, 1840, to, Susatina, e only da ughter -of: So
Howe;'of Maine, and bas h ive« children, three, only of 'who' are livingýý

SAMUEL;R. THOMSON'
ST. JOHNe N. B.

AMUEL ROBEIRT THOMSON was îhe fourth. s'on. of theý Rev.- Skeffineton Thomson,
LL.D., for many years rector of St. Stephep, N.B. Th duatéý

e Rev. Dr. Thomson wasa gra

of., Trinityý colleçre,"Dublin, and'was noted. for bis extensive and accurate -Ieàriàinir, and'espe-m

cially for bis kn*owléd,«,e of the clas.sieal* aýnthors. Hiâ sons were chiefly taught by himself, and

were thoroughly educated.

'George'Thomson the elder brother of our subject, eintered the profession of the law, bein(r

admitted in 1837. , S. &'Thomson entered- bis office as-.a student, and, ià 1846 wa-9 aduiitted

as an attorney, and on the 3rd ofFebrüary, 1ýe0, was.called to the bat. On his admission, Mr.

Thomson at once took n foremost rank in hLý appearances before the court, and the vigor-and

-force. of 'bis arcuments evçn, at an early ag, gave him the ear of the court, which he ever after-7

wards re ed'. .. ý,+5oon'after r>ractice, Mr. Thomson renioved to St. Job n; and, after,

some time; entered into a partnership with, ýRobertson Bayard,'which continued for a great,

number of years,'and was ouly terminated by the'death of Mr.-Bayàrd.* The finii was kwwn.
as 1ý Bayard and Thomwn." The"'.'wete connected otherwise, Mr. Geor' Thomscq ha à ar-

ried Mr..Bayard'.g'sister. When. Mr.,Thomson came to St. John, the leaders of the bar w-ère the'

ýî
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late Hon. Robert Elazen, the prese à chi'èf7juatice, $ir W. J.. Bitchié, the late Hon. J. -A. Stieet
Mr. Justice Gray, of- British- Columbia.. It'was

the late Rôn. W.. B. Kiniieàý, an the present
soon found.that the -young barristé from SL Stephon. proivekl to be a formidable coinýpetitor,.
aveu of these eminent men.

One of Mr. -Thomson's. earliest and most,, successful -efforts wu in the - 'me - of V.
Nixm-, a policé. case, involving'a claim for trespass, in. which th ' e Hon.- J. H. Gray ' was virtually

the defendant, the action co.mplained oi haviýng been taken at Ms instance.'> -Mr. Thomson, took
théleading part in the defencÉ the Hon.. W. B. Kinnear being, engag-ed on the. other'side. . His

conductof -this. -case- gave Mr. Thomson a con"mble start,, but'not'nearry so, mûch as the caseknown as. the Lawton and. La t ersoon afterwards tried, and rran eue. Mr. Lawtgn'àprop 'ty'had''been- eized by 0 ohn, under execution *at the sùit»e high sheriff ef the city and -c. unty of Sbj;t
ames cre t rs'disputed Mr. Laý,#-

of EngoIiýh and American. éreditor% aggainst, J .1. C. Blaèk. -These '. di.o
ton's- right, and had- eno,a,,med ail the leadinà lawyers of the day, ineludin Messrs. Hazen, Gray

Kerr, Bavard., and others. ..Mr. Thomsq»,ý àl' ost gino,Ie-h%nded, confronted this 1ormidable array.
Of counsel Xi. C. W. 'Weldo* n then just éommencing, pyaictiee, beincr his'only Msoýiate. Mr-.
Thomson *a§ not successful,.but his conduct of the case. and '-the power hé displayed producéd
an extraordinary impression,, and. at once placed him in the -front rÉnk ofa. briffiant bar.

The defence of Jân C.'Winslow, Esq., of Carlèten C*ou>nty r wýs one -of Mr.
Thomson's forensic.ý.triumphs. He gave his services gmtùito*uàly, absoIute1y,ýdecIininÈ to accept

aný.fee. Xý Winslows friendà in the county,, in. gràtitude for.. Mr. Thomson's efforts, raise.à a
4und, purchased a gold cup, and presented it to Mr. Thomson,' in whose family'the 8ouveli.1r is
preserved.

In: the critninal. case of Jacob Arthur and Mr. Evelet-h, which was rather celebrated, the
pàities were, defended by Mr.ý Thomson,'. who,.alsb subsequéntly. deféndéd 'Mr. Eveleth and Dr.

Spiùney., His impa.ssioned appeals to, the'jurie* i > n>th.ose cases,. and,111 that of John"Aý Munrôe,charged with murder, were amon,",t the most touching, elo ue t imq à and pr.essive ever.beard at
theNewBrwiswickbar'. 'In the latter case.,(in 1869), Ur..Thomson's position wag very trying;

Munroe,- durine the trial,, confessed to.him- that he,w&s guilty. It was to? late to t1irow upthe
case, andhe èontinued. 'The evidencè foi- the prosecution.waý overwheImingý and, at-the conclu-'
sion, Mr. Thomson adi1ressed the jury. in a mannèr that brought tears to the eyes of all in
court. Munroe was co emned and ex'ecuted."

The authorities of Hari ard collçge wrote to, Mr. homson for a report of the trial which he
sent them. and, in. ack-nowledg gingg the recei t. of it, they, say that they considerhis. speech in.
that eue the ablest sînce ihe 0' ne, made , in the case of the Stâte, v. Webster, in 1856. It issaidý
that this speech W«s aft.erwards given,î to 'the students at. Harvard as a model. of pr'fessibriàl'
etiquëtteMr. Thomson havin,-,ý, never once attend a word to influence -the juryby hinting that.,
he believed the -man to 'be innocent, and also. of an -appeal for, mercy.

The. late Mr. Georgge Thomson výas a- man of li-,indred style and éloquence: to his younder
brother; rarely as ariy ba".hadtwo brothers so eminently gifted. Onlyonce w re they en-
gaged on opposite sides.. The case wa-i a criminal oneY tried. at St. Andrews. In that cme the
ability of the yowiger.brother achieved a triumph.

In the Benjamin Smith will eue', Mr. Thomson suceeeded in establishingr severaà import-
ant-.lprincip . les. Mr. Smith had been married twi' The daughtersby the first marriage , 'ad

some property in right of their mêther. Mr. Smith made. a will making certain provisions in
theïr favor. ' In- Consideration of these provisions the daugbten conveyed to him, by deed, the

of their mother. Mr. Smith then, before his death, revoked the beqâestsproperty h Id in ýight
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bô thesè -daughtersi. Mr. Thomson âled a. bill, in to have it declared that the testator
could not revoke the bequests to those dâugliters, and was successfül.

Mr. Thomson was engaged- in many' othe.r importan t will cases' probâbly -the niost singular
being the Stockton case, where a will iwasJýr the first time, -proved witýout bein'g'p*roduced.
T he Hazen will eue, whieh Was. dropped in consé quencé of the déath-, tbe,.contéàtant. là. thé

Siownclg v.*'Gilbert'c&e, which'-haz; been tried twice, Mr. Thomson appeared.for -the defendant.
rs d wenty-séven d tÈ Jýýiry, dïsagreed, t the secô'

At the fi t'trial,. whieh occupiP t ays, J. a nd trial
a verdict was entered for-thedefé ndant. This thýe1&Jntîé'1as m"èd to set aside.. M.r.- Thom-
son made a most powérfuffl. addréss to the juty in tbis'ý'ààe cotisiderà bý many'tô behis âblest
elTort in a civil cause.

The Caraquetriotets wèré defended b r. T,6tnson. This was a most remarkable case.
f ispu as to the Free School'Law Ahe Wèners ted'constables -who

41 consequenceo, 'd pr, resïs.
sought to arrest them.. One. constýbIe was* sh'ôt and .killed, Twelve men werearreste. a

Uth' first éceupied for d Mr. Th'
committed for trial fÔr murder. The trial o e* ty ays omson :È, à

techniýàl- oýjections noted, which he consider'ed were sufficient. to qiiàsh the -con'viétibn. -. if the

others.were tried; héfelt that si wil-ar objectionable-'éviden'ee would ba avoidéd, and-the Prisýý -
ýý-Gè'hjVaI, that, h6 uld:briti

oners, condemned. - ýH * therdore ý pri osed - tâ. the. Attorne ýw0
othèr'p j ec to the''

risoners. intô court and rnake thýw .1p1eadý » Jàf' murdôt,.sub t'- same objec-
tions. The offer was accepted tfie. ptisôners,.aUýýFrenchvîàéù' weepin, d

came into.court gr, an
pleadéd.',«uýlty. The objections were!,àfterwaýds argded, ana thé .conviction quashed, the pri-

sôners obtaininc, théir libert is as one o his greatest victories.
Nd, other counséf in ilié world ever took upon hith5elf the responsiblity of making- eleven pri
soners deliberate y plead. guilty, of the higgh, -!àýpie of murder, in the hope, of quashi th

-viction"o Thomso'ù ha.ý- often said thaf, althougli it was the, est thing.
n a teéhniéalityý; and'Mr.

to be done underlbe Peciifiar cireuhistances, still'. if it had tobe done over againi-he w Id
hardly be the, man tô do it.

In 1880, Mr. ThougLson was engaged as., prosecuting officer in a most difficult -and pec'liar
case. Captaiù Tower was charged with scuttling the- ship Br-ot-heý-8' Fride, when loa&A witli

melado, which was'insuréd as sugars, with intent to, defraùd the ins'urance companies. - The

trial oceupied forty-Éve.daýs, the- evidence.being very clear. Thejaryheclaimed , pack èAl

fortheprisoner. Mr. Thomson holdlyýnam whomhe suspèctedlo be *flu'ncedaiil
aàurel him tbat he would be deakwith afterwa'rds, in conseq tience of w« hich, to his own. utt,
surprise,' robably . more tha4,tbat« of agr'.'.d, and a verdict of g ilty wýý,.-'

p -any one else, the jury ee

returned.
Theseare onl a few-,pf theleading cases in which Mr. Thomson was engaged.. It woul-1

occupy tèomuch space to'give eve' a brief notice of all the leadirg, cases in which lie wýNs. em-

ployed.: suffice it td- ga*y" ýthat hardly an important cause has been tri éd iù the Province of New' re
ck fôr yeae' in w ic lie was no n'

Brunswi :hi h t e gagýd- on one side or the other.

his -i of àbor Was' not confihed to his nativè province.' In Prince Ed;
Mr. Thomsou'4.nanie*wasfor years almost a, household word. His first appearanée there.was,

.ascounsel forthe tenantryýl:)efore the celebrated land' commission of--860. - -His mana,(,,einent
of the important, publie -interests. then committed to, his tare gave universal satisfaction, atià.his PC

nal presentàtion,.of hi" f themost powerful-and elo soifi 
à case to the côrnmi.ssion was one., o. -N

.,quent condemnations of the system. of landlordism, as applied to this new c(Mntry, ever listened
tý. HLý dénunciations of the evils incitlent..toal,'s.ysterà'whieh drove the lj;ès'tyouncr--meif awýy Mc

from, their native land, to-enrichand build up a foreign count r_ -ears in the'ears of the Po]

mou
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people, whilà his beautiful pathetie description of the ivrongs of the oppressed tenants and
their fàýmilies left his audiencebathed in tears; even the severe dignity of the bench itself bei'g

insuflicient to, pxevent the comMissioners from throw' , n>g in their tribute tp this burst of sympathy.
In 1875, Mr. Thomson's: services weÉe again àecured, > by the Province of Prince Edward Island,
befère the commission which sat under the - w.ý famous Compulsory Land Act of 1876. He'

againwas pleading the cause of the unfortunaùý tenantry, but an ironical fa'te had no* placecI.
his rival of 1860,(K.r. Haliburton),onýthebenéh before himasajudge. Mr..Thomson'Wearneqt,.

logicýal ind'convincing ýpýeches showýe& that timé lad neither weakened the force of his elo-
quence nor blunted the Marvelous koenness.of his' Mtellect. -The moral courage which'»he ex-
hibited in resenting even the suspicion of an attempt on thei part of, the chairman of the -com-
Missi-ners to place. bis-client at a disadvantage, the self-posýession, and dignity of _ýhïs carriage*

*the merciless logie W« ith which he ptesented all his.facts, and the elo4uence with whi lie
clothe.d.-t.henà, all United to proclaim -him the, mighty advocate. It was before the Halifax Fiâh-

eries Commission of' 1877,'ho .Wever,» that.he gained. the. grea eBt triumph of professional life.
Hi thérto he had been against provincial lawyers only n'ow he wm t&,,,,4 ins
some of thé m. *st emin' ntjuriÈts of the United Stites. The result moré thaà justifie

choie« of the Governmerit in seleetit(ý bim. It"-is no 'disparà,.&ement to, his colleagues to say
that he s«tood at tbeir h,éad. The'ýegal'and consýtitutionaI questibàs diseussed were 'Most of them'

noyel,, and.to -the iiisi r-iu8 laivyêralmost unkhown. But his Master mind was equal to, -the
occasion, and the'in steries of inte-inàtïonal law when expounded by him., seemed as plain and
.9implens the rudiments of the best kn'wn "science. His closinig àpeech, which occupied four

daysý ýýyas a marvel of arra»gement,-tàet, and 'eloquence. The speeches of the Amer'icans, Who
receded- him., were spiced with -sarcasms aminst Canada and lier pe 'ple. They. evidently had

Teckoned withoutý their host, " The pride of, one of Caâadà's mQ't eloýquent sons %yas'touched,
and his stinging retorts andbiting sarcasms, i.n reply, effectuàlly convinced our American cousinding sh

tbat neither our - «« Fishermens diet "' nor our .".coid forbid ores had thin-ned the blood
of the race from,.whidh Canadas sons hadsprung.' Mr. Thomson's dexterity in the, manaement
and, présentation ëf the imnien . se iùass of information and figures which, he had bef6rë him, was

su jéct of universal: nder and pr a*ise. sophistry'of his opponents Mielted away bc-
f6re his merciless. logiý, like the mists befo-re',.the burning sun, 1 while the. power and eléquence of

his closing words were alike wortby of the orator and the occasion. Ca'ada's first diplomatie
battle.wu-fought'andw.ôn., Thevast wealth and 'mportanceof-her fisheries were, demon'strated

before.. the world.; and. the ability of her sons, to, defeüd hèr rightà .- by.their brains wu as signally
indicatçd as it had been half a centùry. earlier by. their,'fathers in theprowessoftheir'aims.

Mr. Thomson alw4ys put in an-appearançe'at the Sùpreme Court of 'Canada, -in, Ottâwà,
and succeeded in having. a large proportion of the adverse judgments from wbich he appealèdreversed. At a'meeting of the barri rpsters held in Ottawa fo'rý the pu 'ose of 'forming a Dominion
a * socia.tion,* Mr. Thomson wasccalled upou'to preside; and he occupied the chaïr.

He *as not,- however, a -publie man in the, ordinary sense of the terin. Re éncé or twice -
j contested the ci-ty..of St. John for a scat in the Legislature but'was unsuccessful.' He W..as no't

'the kind of -man to win the Ëopular vote, and lie, scorned the.tricks and arts *'in which. the mere
politician delights, and by ýneans of which he too often su"ceeedf3. -Hé wou-Id not'make a per-

sonal can.vass. By many people he *aSlooked upon as proud and-reserved, but this was a-very
falséestimate- of his chaïacter. To those',With whom. hé was'intimate he was knownté be'the
Most gen-ial.and kind-hearted*of. men. A thoroughly educated man, he ha4' improved his opý,
portunities by extensive reading, and was preeminently all- that. is embraced in the phrase, ýct
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man of culture.." It was in his prof ion, however, that he made his mark and earneà Ris lau. in
For many years he stoodwith. seïreely 4 rival at the" head of the liew Brunqwiýkbar,

to
výnd was generally regarded by the p*rofeWi*n as one of the first lawyers in the Dominion. Yi

In September, 1880,.Mr. Thomson atiýndèd the North timbeýrland circuit, and he-returned
feelino,,raýtherill. He went to Fred'ricton ýto- attend the Michael 'as term of the supremecourt,

and there býçame worse. The city corporationwere anxious to have him go to England toop-ý r
th

pose an appeal froiblthejudgment of theSup"me Coui>elof Canada to the Judicial Co
litofH. M.'s Priv.. ýy -o n il,, in'the -case- against thé oreigu ban-s fo es. Mr. Thomson appeared crfor the city at 0 Leaiýa-,'an'd. therefore coi f he could bui fensidered W hiè,duty to go _i -1t., too ill.

Riq physician, 'however, t oujht the rut and: sea v ig le, 3o to
h oyage m lit do. hini good, and on tl'

of -October,, 1880, he left St. John for the làst time. ah
to

Mr. Straton, who had been ýa étudent in Mr. Thomsôn's office aboüt four years, wrote to hise
t6brother,.Dr. Straton mayor ofWilto" England'tliat.Mr. Thomson was sailing'for En,(Yland in in

oo 1ealth, and to.see. him and see that hi wanted fôr nothing.
The;following letter, from Dr. Stratén will si" how he pçrZormed st an g

partiefflars. o.fthe sad'deaýth of-this truly grèat -man

WEST LoreE, Wi'LTON

87ALISÉCrRy,.Nov. '23, 1880.

MT.DmR-JAým,_Kjaowiýg how belôved ançl -ràPéeed Mr. Thomson was not o àly in Saint John, but- t 1 a
throughout'the whole DotnÏtiiqu, I have thought it, weil io writë you: niore tifflly Zan I have« hitherto had tinie th

to, do and give yo-ti all the particulars of bis illness; which. ended Bo sadly,. and with: a loas -Bo irre arable to'his lia
fâmily and to biis'ceuntry.

When I'had your first letbBr telling -me he ha& left, e 4t did not contain-. - y' add Pýrote'at once to at
ihe**care of the shippinjageÉta at Liverpool; aud when your nextone came giving me the r1mes ôf the London
solicitors, 1 wrote a. secýnd letter tn thèir care. In"both of these. I begged hfin if. he fell out of %ortz aftèr ý hie
iýbyage » cç tine down and stay with us, that the rest aind 4uiet, of the-country niight restoré him before hie Case tr

caine-où. On Ttiesday lie reached London; and went týd"a hotel close to, the raiLway'station for the night ; and ýnc
on %Vedn'esday dé fouïd, by the assistànce of one of, the solicitérà, very comfôttable. «* aparimenta in * Pall Mall.
This gentlýýian called ùpon him in the evening. ort, bis way to the ' theatre,'and -thinking he looked ill, au d know- au

iiig he.,was.suffering from.,diarrhbW, brqught- back hie. cousin a doçtor, whomhe met at'the theatre, '%ud got of
hiiii to*'preecribe.soraaastriùgent mixture for blini. Next day, Thiraday, 11th NÔvember, he wroté tùeth6 last. Mi
letter lie. ever In it he sais: Il would have aliswered your two kind letters befoi I , bee
But 1 vê - ill. It- is. with dîûiculty that 1 can now write. I had been'seriously un*ell before leaving New, Prîhe sea, voyage woule aet me up. a liitleý It did not do so. 'I àin

_,Brunswick fýr England, but'hôpedthat ow ail
worse tban when 1 left, and I fe-.r 1 shall never. see'my home àgain. P

Th w_ hic'h J wn to argue before the Judicial C t1iëý PTivy. ouneïl will probably be calledon for he g on and. I hopé. ýthat by that tiiù«ý, I may bave g.amed sufficiènt'Tuesday or Wednesday ne#
etrength. fd act ;, if not. 1 ni ust aýpp]y for a postponement, and retain inother Queen!s .coùnsel to act as leader in

my stéad. If, after th*e.argument, 1 feel strong énough, 1 will accept with pleasure your kind invitation, and 1
will in that case send you. a telegram. but unless I ahall, have mended in, âealth very ' ch, the chances are
grreatly net iny reaching home again àlive.'

1,wro t . eeing him 1 . trusted th ings were - not. so h opeless as he imagined, auà that I wouId come up by.
the éarli train next moming (4turdýy), and, if possible, bring him -back wîth me and nurse him lip until bis
case came on.

.1 reaâed 'his.16dgings at Pall Mall on Saturday a little befère eleven, and was struck by bis aýearance.
1 asked hi to, illow me tô examine him, and, I found him, as far as I could form an, opinion at one visit, suffer-

îùg from t hoid fever- and-i . n probably -the third or four th week -of the fever. On, questioning him, -I learned
t at he h while on -cimtit.?%n the provinces « in the month of September, drunk water from a tank which had
been con nated ivith sevage matter ;:that he had been attacked with diarrhcea afterwards ;.'tbat lie had had'.. tcbeadache,, àièknesà, shiveri.ng and. pains in bis limbe, abéut'a, week before starting, and that he -haâ'su'ffired from.
sickness and iiarrhcea'all- the: way acrose the Atla *tîciwith great prostimtion of strengtfi, and pains in bis bowels
an 'With thishisto*y, amâ with a; tongue, temperature pulse and large spleen to confiriu it* 1 gave him.

on that lie was sufféring- from typhoid fever, and that'he must go to bed. I asked him, to'allow me t ]r
call in the'aid of Sir William Jenner, Bart., who - waï- probably the -highest authority on typhQid féver in the Ca

*orld. Tô. this he consentèd. 'Sir Nilliam. Jenner said he > -had -no doubt he was au.tfering from typhoid, and
orderéd hini to bed. As my tiirie was short, 1'tÉen drove'to the Middlesex Hospital, where 1 had. an articled

- f bis medical'curriculura.. 'He had begii a mont distiùguishèd étudent, ànd
îupil, Mr,.' Douty, in, the -last terni 0 a à

had éve;y confidence in him. Re. promised to secure the services of a day. nurse and - nizht.zîurie from, the
institution fortrained nurse8, and abo gèt Dr. William Cayley-, the physician to the LondunÉever"Hôspital, to
see Mr. Thomson lie was'put to bed and fed on strong beef-tea and milkl àaùce of -wine at freýuent Întervals, Re liked to be read to, and Douty, and the nurse on dlàty, read aloud to hün.

711 Ï
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turns. Re.mid it soothed, him. -Iasked him ifI mighttelegràph to Mm Thomson, but he consider-

to

iü her étaté'of health,.I was.on no acéount to, do no, but that 1 was to write fnUy to you and ask you to retainc Co se for -the -beit,,;as if ýe were theienel in allhis cases and manage everything He apoko of you, I am happy
to in tèrms.that, were a great comfort and- satisfaction to me. Duringthe.nightthe'sicknessretamed, out

y vie ded to remedies. Hia night'temperature i3howeiÏ. a- rise of three dégrées, and towardâ the morning it be-
came neceuz*y to give hini brandy, in small quantities, frequently, as -his ýpi1lse bécalne -feeble and intermit-
tent. Hia température fell again in the morning, and he séémed better siid more cheerful ; and he made Douty
read th him P)r four hours, in thé afternoon, during which time fie fr e«quf ntly Blept, but, awoke i*mediately the

râding. stopped. WitIf the night canie another sha Irise in the température,- with great prostration towards
th2 morning. Be had. then some quiet aléep, ý On 2nday I again ýrent up to London,- and had a consultation

-with. Dr.,-Cayley. He thought, with care aud perfect rest ill pull tbro the sickneu seemed. leu
urgent, ed diarrhreïa had. abated ; the symptôm which gave un muet alariâ-teing the intermittent pulse and in-
creasing feebleness of the first sound of the héart.. 1- -write thus fully beciusei he may have médical friends in
St. John to whom these particulars will.be of interest, and ý ta whnm you. may cômmunicatte them if you please.
1 asked him if 1 could do anything for him more, and lie said.1 wasý'not to telegraph, but to write to you!. He
told me ho had given a bank draft that morning to jýhe- solicitor who had called, and »I sug, ted that Douty
should act as hie- purser and pay e,ýerything for him îhat ww wanted, and iceep, an account, and he îaîd the solici-
tor was to give Doiity money as-be required it. - He told.me he could ziot expres&-his gratitude to Douty for his

unremitting-kindness, t&:,14m by iight and bf.day ; he"was the greaiest possiblé-comfort to him. -The nutses,
top he told me, wefe îùiýsîgentle and kin d. As his bed-ro )m was. amà1l, 1 had,* small iron bedstead.fitted. up
in e. centre of hie.sitiing-room« whieh hé ' il-,. id much better. I also, wrote to the solicitors asking them to get
a . postponernent of his case for a month,'if: possible.' They applied for this, but > ouly'succeeded in gettingý one

till December let.
Oný Tuessla Ife 'as better in &U pàrticnliire, his pulse fuller, 1 êssi fM y 'a nt and not intermitting and he

ok nourisment wel;îhhrôuglioiit the day.
On NNeduesday, he *as nut quite éo weU more prostrate, i6àd -pulse more intermittent, and,,from symp-

mewhich. 1 cannot explain to you, it was clear to un that the ulceration of 'the bowel was.very extensive. On
ursdày the fever seemed,-complçtely gone,* but the prostration was muçh, greater, and on Thurédav night be.

câ' e -alarming. The nurse c4led Mr. Douty up in the nighti and Dr. Cayley was also, sent for. Üe wai nô*
ta 'ng b ndy an beef tes, every hour. At eight o'clock on Fr'iday morning they telegraphed for me,'and by
thé im 1-reached London, neàrl' -a hundred miles off,'collapsé was aetting in. He was.quite. consèiotïs. but,
liad o atrengtlù to speak to me much. 1 a-sked him if he would, like to see a clergyman, and, he sàid' 1, Yes.'

The v.-G.- %V.'R. Kent,ý-of Christ Church, Albany street, foi-whom I had telegr,%phéd.in the morning, was«'in'
ài.te:n nce, andladiiainisterèd thé Holy Communionto hân ; the two nurses, Mr. Douty and myâe1f £ommuni-

h him, and about fiv* ý'clock in the afternoon he pmE!4 to hie rest.

catin It fi[rst impulse was to bave. his bo.dy. sent', out to eéw Brunsiýick ; butas th6e is.-veat difficulty in
trans ting. a body dying of fever; and as. I had hisown ïnstructions to respect" Mrs. Thomson à health, and on
no acco'nt to'týélegr&ph, 1 thought 1 should act'for the best. by having his funeral in England.'ý 1 had, however,
a cast 0, f' is head taken, in case the citizens of St. John should wish to have aý bust of one of their mont eloquent
and d* ti -Mshed-coùnselto place intheirtown hall.- -Bis ser'vices.itiL the fishery arbitration atone weré Viorthy
of nome r . ogniiion, and that recoý,nition, I doubt not, will be- none thé leu prompt and"hearty wheii it. in re-

.çmbe d' ha*tàe died far froth home and in the cause of the corporation of St. John.
I do t'. know that in my practice 1 ever experienced anythincr no inexpressible sad, or anything whicÉ de-

pressed me 'ore. , -I have, however, this consolation, that he iranted for nothing which- the highest skill could
suggesf or ý ièh. -Money could Provide; ajýd, beyond thatY fhavethe comfort. of believing«that he'died. in that
peace whieh zasseth all understanding.

With o deepest sympathy for Mrs. Thomson;
I. am, My dear James,

Your affectionate brother,
Cliilt.ES. R. STRýATON-.

Th-e news f ýMr. Thonison's sad dèath caused a profound sensation throÙ-érhèut thé'C'itýr-«

It wa-s unced at the nieetin-cr the Judicial. Committee of the Priv Couneil. on Ci.

30th'-.,Z.ovember, nd the eu-3tomary"memorial action - wias taken by that body.' The cirèùit

Mr. Justice West ore'.p residing, 'Was adj ourfted out. a£ respect, to. his memqry, as was the'..

equïtv'court, pres, ed over b Mr. Justie'e Palmé'n. Meetings of thé- bar w re h Id F è erie-

toný and SL John, t which. resolutions of regret and cen&lence were pa.%sed- and for fifteen days

the barristers wore rape on th 3urnincr for their leader. 'The St. John La W«. Soeiety

liav*e-since appointe. éornmiîtee.ýto ta-eý.--,.steps to have a'bust of Mr. Thomson tâken from the

cast obtained by Dr... tratonY tà be aced in their library.

Mr. Thomson, la in life, in Febrw àry, 1876 was. united'in marria(re th Catherine M.,

daughter of J...R. MeD nell, Esq., C.É. Two cliildren of. the marriage,'both sons,.surviv"ed him,
and a posthumous'child' a daughter, w" born.of the.marriage in Februarvfollowing hi.3 d.eatk

Mr. Thomson's'.1am»ily, itý.i.g' gtutifying to know, have been left in comfortable circumstances.
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Mr. Th exhumed and brou, »4 country, being met

s remains were çrht ý to
-F Mr. James Straton

at. Halifax. bý,.F. Z. Barker, !34.,Q.C.,on-eofMr.Th*orason.s executhrs, and
whence theyWîéré conveyed to St.-Johui and there interred in the ruÎul cemeteiy the' Rev.

Canon De Veber -officiating as clerygman, and- the -Hon' Chief-Justice Allen the -Hon.'Mr. -Jue.-
tice Duff, thé Hon. JudgeWýLtters, C. W.* Wùldon, M.P., Henry Gilbertý, Zsq., and Thomas

bert, Esq., being pall-bearei-s..
Mr_ S. R. Thomson was aged fifty-five years; and was. survived. 4y a brother, Dri Rôbert C.

Thomsèn, of St. Stephen, arid a si8ter,.Mrs. Careý, wife of Rev. Mr. Carey, Grand Manaü..

BLý BOTSFORDI
DOBOREST.EBj, N.B.

rl-IRE. subjec.t. of. this biogtiWphieal ýnotiée- là, a son of the 'Hon. William Botsfor.d' deceased,
formerl judgè of the supenor court of New Brunswick. «

-Éair Botsford was -born, at ý.Sackville, N. B., the -th of January, 1821;.
on a received an.

acade M*îe edùcàtion at. Gà'getýwn in « hiý youth' clerked a while fer J. and R Kinhear,- mer-:
ebints, St.- Jëhnaid was 'subsequently clerk in. the: cus-tom bouse, some City. In 1845 lie-

in meréanýile pursuits, and continued in that line until 1849, when lie appoïMed
sheriffofWestmoreland, jàý native'countý, and held that position until. 1880;ýa period of thirty-

one years, maki t and efficient
nga promp

Mr. Botsford gave up'the, office of sheriff to acce t that'of warden'of the Dorchester Peni-
tentiary:which offiCe'he bas, hé1d'ouly, one, year. Duning that time 'lie bas performed wonders

'the new pe ds, fencing them . in putting up shops'of vairious kinds
in leveling nitentiary groûn

ýs. 0 eone almost entirely by the convict§, whosè
'bringing in water,,ýete.' etc.- -Thi w rk bas been'

s to secuie in a mark-éd degree. Re di'i
confidence and ýgoodwilf Mr. Bot*,rd seem sciplines
lacely.,by kindàessi and bas..' beincr evidently.theýrîght man for hi-, pos e is,
w-ell known in bis native proiince.

Mr. Botsford > married in 1848, Miss Sarah Cpgswell, of Cornwallis, Nova.- Seotia, and: they.
-bave se-ven childreni two of -them are' sons and five daidghtem Le Barýon,'t4e eldest son is a

Sack Fanny.-is the wife of 3.. H. Nickerso of^ Mofiâ n ; Mary. is the wife
aysician at., ville

(.If- David Dickson'of -tlie ;saine place; FIizibèth D. is' the, - wife -of Dr. -Èli's f Amherst, N. S. «
and'thè others' are single;

ALFREb ]B. ATHERTÔN,;ý&.D.j. -làR.,C.P.S.I.
FREDEBICZON, N.B.

LPPtD BENýZIS.ON ATHERTON, one of the le4din« surgeons in New Brunswick,
born ý in York county, in thi.q pTov'ince, ôn the 22ùd of January, ý843, bis fathér,. John

borii "in the saine couAtheWn,, beink:àlso: nty. EIL grandfather, Bgnjamin Atherton, Çaraë,
'from New England -tb -what is now New Brunswick before the Amèrican revolution, and

to take Foiý.t.ÇU'mberland frým'the French, afterwards settli'helpëd ncr* in Fredericton, when thçrè:



-SAM-UEL G. MORSE>'
]&A » Et Mr V T r '1-1 .4

AMTJEL GAY MOR$E, clerk of the, peace for the county of Albert, of .probates,'

etc., dates bis' birth at Fort N. B., on,. thé 2nd. -^ôf >September,*. 1805. His
eus Morse, j r.,and his grandfathér, 

Alpbeus 
Morse, sr., were 'natives. 

of

father, Alph umberland

countyr, N. S., and his:I' great-ý.«,raný4father,,Joseph, Morse, .was kn'wn as Commissary .3(or*se.'
-of J 'à -at Amherst .N. S early in. the year

Samiiel G. Morse is a nepheNy.-ý anles S. Morse, who die

1881 in bis 98th éarbéing at the time of his death, the oldeit barrister in thé Maritime Prov--ý

inces, or, probably m the. Dominion.. Alpheus Morse, -jr., married Ann A. Davis, and they

lived an'd died at Oxford, Cuml,)érlafidcounty, N. S.

Our Éuýjeçi was educated at the Amherst o+ammar school' served his.'time at the mereffl-
î tile bouse, of W. A.ana 'S. Black, oÊ'.Halifoir; âtudied laWý at Dorchester, N. B.-, with Ale25ý-'

ander afid.Janles Stewart; wa'àdmitted as an attorney in 1834, and as a barristei iiiI.837, and

eeh practigko--iù Albert.county parish ever since, first at Ho ewell Hill, and-for the la*st'-
ape, gSdréputation

ty years, or more at Hopewell C the.county -seat of Albert. 'He bas, a

A

r honesty 
ws a lawYer, aiý_ in 911 hie- dealings 

with Ilis fellow-men,

jt

z, UI
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waà only one othe r % Iish family-n. the place. Behjamin-Atherton Was. àcousin Sir Cnarles*7"
.- years a N'w Hampshire -state senator.; and the latter was the.Humphréy > Atherton, many e

father of the Hon. Charles G. Atherton, -who re resented New HM:npshirýè_ in the Unitect States6 . 1 p
Senate * during . the administrations of Présidents Van -'Burýn, Hamson. and- - Tyler. ýJohn

Atherton married *Charlotte NrIe Bennison,'a native of New. Bru'hswick, her fimily. hei
orIginally ftom England.

Our suýject was -educated in arts at theuniversity, ùf New Brunswick .(elâss 1862), and.ln
médicine and surgéry at Aarvarà. uniiversi . ty, Bosténi and the Royal College of "Physicians and

,.Sùr,,reons, EdinburgIl - being an M-D. of the former"- 1866 and LR.C.P.S. of the -latte' .1867.
Prior to'going t6 Séotland, D AthÉtton -spènt the years 1865-66 as bouse . surg n of the

-Boston city'b î ital; and both there'and in Edinl;uigh gave particular. attenti'o ni to'the study-,ý-
of surgery; éommencinýg, practice at Fredericton'in. 1867.

cr thé Il any difficult o'perations in surglery -which Dr. Atherton bas performed are.

twô Ssophagotoiiiies; one, in tÉe case *of a youno, child the other awoman past:-seventy, býth
mses recel ving notice in European as w;erll as Ameriein m edicâl- journals. This opération bas

seldom, if èver, been'perfor'ed in Canada. . The doctorhas performed...t,ýro àbdon-iinal.opérài.
tiffl.3for tb.'e -rémoyal of internal stÉangulâtion of the bo*els. .

Dr. Atherton waà viee-president. of the Canada médical association for -New Brunswick.

one year; belongs tà.the médical efflneil of N.e'W'« 'Brunswick, being the,:*y6ûngest member in
"tb..tt body; bas been a member of the seýatç 'of the iiniversity of - New Brunswick- for twelve

years, and was president -of the alumni sbciety of that idstitutionfor two ye.ars,
He.has beeh a Free,,ýimon siice 1866, but bas tàken-,only thr'ee degrees, his. profésýionàl.

studies. and-prýctice monopolizing nost of bis time.
Dr. Atberton-'married, May 20, 1868, Sarah, daughter of Robert Wiley, of Frede*n*cton, and

we beli ve they'have ùo,e issue.

J
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Mr.-Morse was- appointed clerk of. the peace in 1846-3 soon'aftet Albert coiinty was set 'Off

from -West*oreland,- andstill hold4 that office. - He 16 also régistrar of probates, clerk of Albert

circuit cou . rt.and clerk of the county court. The duties of these several officý S lie peirformâ

with promptness and accuracy, and J's one of the best- knéwn and -most hi esteemëd citizens

of the couniy, being faithfui in the diicharge. of. every obli,ýition to the public. While at

Ropeyell 'Hill lie, was secretary of the local ac,rrieultural society.
About thi years ago he or the local assembi the county of

Tty was. induced to run

Albert,, on the Independent ticket, and was def6ated. We-belieye lie had not taste énough fpr:

political excitement tomake another attempt to get into a legWative'body.

Mr. Morse is *a master mason of Howard lodge,*,Albert counýy, and a member of. the Church*

of En,(,land. While residing àt Hopewell. Hill'he was church warden all the-time. He bears

an irreproachable'character; is kindly-hêarted v-id ý gencrou4'to, thé ünfortunate, and a g004
.4eighbor'

Mr. Morse did. not marry until 1864, bis wife "being Itachel. Peck, daugliter of Thomas

Peck; of Hopewell. We Wievé they have no issue.

ROYDI
ST. JOHN, -N.,B.

St. John me'chant, and one of the recently. appointe
OHN BOY-0, a prominent r d senators

for New Brunswick, is descended. from a Covenanter family, whieli, because of tlieir
religiousand political opinions, were driv.en out of.Argyleshire, Seotland, at'.the time of the

-'(1685), in whieh th'.great Duke of A le ''" beheaded, and inany of Seotland's
persçcution. e rgy

nobIest àons sealed theirte.ýtimony with their blood. Ré was born at Mac,,heràfelt, couniy of Lon-
-dondeiry, Ireland, on the 28th of September nts!,were James Bo'd -e' per

1826* His. pare yý .Sllop'k

and Meqýcàret E. Lynn, the -latter beinr des.cendéd froin a Dtiteh family. His father died in 1831
léaving. two ýons, our -,stibj*eét, , aged five years, and James Smyth, two years you. nger. With

these two soxý*hc widowed mother st:a«ýrted for Ainer'icýt intendingcr to settle with relatives in
X e' -on reachi * fr'St. John' àfter

York city, but a,,re * f elieven weêks, before the, era of
steam' vessels,ý she concluded to remain here, The youYkàý n wént to* Australiamany ears

agg., and th, re died.
Mr. Bqyd receiýe&-s- çr mniar school education at St. JoL ; «at eleven years of age. went

into the employrnent of -Messrs. Holdsworth and Daniel,'dry gý)od.s- merchants,_ whe>É6 lie received
a very th' ugh n ew

Oro. -business education' - Starting as cash -boy i -a f years, lie - became book-
keeper and bu' r in Europe, remainýinc, WiLli that -hirrbly respectable hous&e; under all its various
changes unfil the present- time. Iii 11954,, lie beéamé a. partner -of Mr. Daniel. The firm of
Daniel and Boýd as Intimated in Wsketch of the former on preceding pages, is the. leadinc, bouse*
in extent'of business aid. commercial standinc in the Province ùf New Brunswick, and throur,
their kindness and liberality somè of leadincr firms In the city aný'proN ince oýve théir
pýesent position. and pTosperity..

Mr. Boyd is a director of - thé St. John gas company" the. Maritime Bank, and vaÉiôu.-,
"bene-vo'lent.societa*es bein& nï fact, identified with almos't ewry interest, matérial, charitable
and educational, iii the city of, St. Jobný

î
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PeAaps his best rk.bàà been done in connectièn with. the publie schcrols," lie bu been, a
member -of the school board since the law came into force in 1871, an& was appointed by the

governmçnt. chairman of the'Board of School.Tr"stees in 1874, and largely thro.uf,h his concil-
iatory and.untiiing effoits, * the vexed schoô], question that so long separateà the. Protestants
and Catholics wis amicably settled to thé entire satisfaction of 'the govemment and of all
classes of the people. This is- also tr'ue.of the prdvince which soon followed the example of its

thief *City, St. John, 'Nor did the influence of this work end with New 'Brunswick., Prince
'jýdward *Island had long been troubled with. -this -saine perp]exiýg questign, and Hon. L. H-'Davieý, then attorney-geiieral, m

and pre m'ier of' that prov earing ýf its settle' ent.aÉd actual
workings of thé system bere, came to St. John, ïnterviewed tfie chairinan of the school board,

learned all the particulars of. the settlement výhieh hé a'pprovedy and the result 'as à similar
àdjustment of the "question in that proiince in like satisfa ory nianner. -This is arro illus-
tratiolf of the, valué of common sense and Christian. charity wheh applie& to the distmeting.1
questions of failli aild morals, whieh wiR ever bè.agitatieg hùmani'tY.

Mr. Boyd's appointment. to, the office of senatér* is dated on the. 10th of February, 1880, but
he did not take his seat until two months later' he- di.d. not aspire to. the. position whieh had
been previously urged upon him. Since he took hi& sèat in that body lie- bas -made two or
sp s of noteworthy- merit. The one on the Paci:flc. Ràà bill del.ivered in Feb-

Tuary, *1881 y ig'one, of the -best in favor of Cat billonàa& by. New Brunswick members of the
lesen'ate. It ý is not only logical, but is full -of humor, and is decidedly enièrtaining reading,

hévincr Well-spiced points from the "" Bicl*. Papers" and other qmarters.'
When-:the bill for making» it le- 1 for 2widower t4,marry aý 4eceased-wifes'sister, was

thé Seâàtè, lie madë--i--v-èr-y--s,,-trô--n--,r speech in support of th e* bill) which-he-mid-1-Lýd ouly
pposition of mere sentiment an a-minst whiéh there had notbeenadvanced one argumentAoût the' digeussio* th«thrôu n, could stand th' on, or. the light of hôlye test of human reas

e t
rip tire.

When the rrreat fire- of June 20 1877, laid the larger part of St. John City in ashes Senator
Boyd was one of the foremost nien here in stirring up the hearts of thé citizéns to take courage

and rebuild. Soon after that amful calamity, a, publie meetinc was held and. the local-,PaDers
publislied'an account of it and,,,rravethe substance of a speech made on that occasion ý.y Senator

Boyd. The speech- isý well. Worth reading, it, being a grand rallying cry for the citizens to
summon pluck and réstore the City. Artemus Ward used to sayWhen an emerrr cy a

is proper to rise up and punch the' emergency's head, and that ha.-, been Mr. Bo3-d'.; course in
nome more so, than in that greatest of all.

T_ __ __ --fé -- -wefl--m-cifted-tribu
Inla work pulAished not lqng aNr tYe (,Teýaiýe, tWfellowing

to Mr. Boyd, who 1,Q.>t in the cy cat conflagration an elegant rC
Cr >sidence of bro-,,vn-stône front, one

of the best libraries in -St. *John, andayery -valuable collection of'wôrks of art, statuary.-paint-graving"s; collected with his own hands in the Old World. Yothinér being
ings, en 0 C saved,-as
he knew nothing of the burning, of his residence, being in anothèr part of the city takingéhargé
of his warehouse.-

ýc Mr. Boyd presents éne of those examples of sýer1ing business intepity and social-worth
of whichîý is always pleasant and profitable to write. His influence in the'Provirtce,"ôf New

Bruns*ick, and especially in the city of St. John, is bardly exceeded 'by- that of any,publicofficial andit hasbeen obtained by steady and carefù]. industry, combin » 1ed w*th, an em'inent
desire, everywhere apparent in 'his acts, to be usefffl to his neighbors and countrymen. Re
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-bas brilliant talents, which fit him for any positioi, and. a ýhappy genial man ner in hià -inter-.
course with strangers, Nýhich secure*s thém atonce as e friends."- Re is an éloquèritspeaker,lie e' tertainments by ri din s and lectures, bas raised la' sumà.f ' li rary

abd from his pub n ea .g rge or te
and benevèlent objects in' thè Dominion and elsjwhere. He. lost the manuscripts of over
thiiýylectures by the fire.

Se'ator Boyd, as we have already intimated, is a dageendant of the, Scotch-Irish presby-
terians *a ra e, many of whose members have made au honorable impress on many .lanà and

he cherishes the faith of his * rsecuted ancestors ; he -is a member of St. David%
bytèrian eburch, and ùobody, we. believe,, who knows him, d 'ubts either the si e ýrity of

his belief-or the purity ôf hi4 life. He. is a man of large sympathies, ever ready to hèlp all..'
.00 w y p e bould se his

;orth objects, believes, and he himself racti'és the belief, that..ev ry man à rve
country, his fellow and his. God'as he believes-right, and he believesalso that every. man should
be prétécted in the -privilege of exercising -these riihis.

The wife of Seiiator Boyd wag Miss Annie X Jones, d.aughter of Cereno P. J es,on Esq.

V.ý son of Judge Jones, one ofthe Ijoyaliits and eàrliest settlers in WeymoUth, N.S., their marriage
occunincr, in 18.5%

f Mrs.- Boyd is. a great favorité of -the happy, circle in which bhe moves in St. John, and ever
ready'týbbelpwithheait.mdhandiàwhoaskheraid,,kitboutrofereneçýto'eteedorpii

J4
-ty

HON. BLISS BOTý§FO'RD9
MONCTON, N. B..

LISS BOTSFORD,* judcre of the couiity court of -the counties of Albert, Westmorejand..ez.,ý
and Kent, -is the sevenlh -son of the late - Hon. William Botsford, whose familehistorv is

gpven in the sketch of Senator A. E. Botsford, an efder brother of our subject, found on other
pages of tbis work. The number of -menibers.of this famiV who havq been ýspeakers.«of dif-
ferent legislative bodies is also there mentioned together'ývith . other faëts.,,,showing- the prorai-.
nence of the Botsfords in- New Brunswick ànd Canadian b.isto.ry.

Our subject wu. býrn at Sackville, -N.B., on tÉe 26th of November 1813 educated at
King's Frederictoù ; studied law with the" lateWilliarii End, Esq., of Bathùrst; wu

admittéd as an attorney in 1836; called to the bý& of New Brunswick in 1838, and followâ
his professioù at Moncton, from 1836 to 1870. DÏirincr,.those ,thirty-foilr vears he had an ex -
tensive civil'practice, -and a fair share 'f criminal, and ga'ined well inerited distinction at the bart.
of his native province. This, is notably true in the celelgated A.-Ibei-tite suit, in which he was

dant's attorney, *and wonthe cause.' While at the, bar, his vigorýoqs
the defen earnest an(
persuasive style of delivery:always made a favorable impression jury and, like most
of_Üý6 m6în ltsý_of_-Îhat-fainil "a-d-coinmand*

appearance. 
fine,. personal

Judge Bots rd sat for Westmoreland in the New mbly froni 18.51 td 1854
fo zunswick Asse

frofn 18.5ï to 186.1, and from 1865:to October 24, 1e0,ýwhen -he went on the bench. As aýý
ud' . he is very painstaking; re ully weighinajn, his inind any case presenteil for his consid-

eration- ýand is logical and concise in his chargées' to a",jury. 'He is not ovèr-exactin ",in his9
requirements of- younger members of the pr(*ssion, always allowing them considerable laf i,ý-i de

j
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and freedom-; 'but when'called upqn to decide any foint of a relevant or'-irrelevant chameter,he is generally in his deci. Où.prompt'and finn, -si
Judge Botsford was appointed surveyor-genemi in 1865, and was a mêmber of the execuý-

tive couneil during the administration of'.Hon., now Sir- Albert Smith, ahd' was spëaker. froni
1867.until the geneml election.in.1870; hispolitics being Conservative.

Judge,.Botsford'married*in 194%.,at Moncton, Jane, daughter o ' f John Chapman, from
Cumberland, Fnaland,",and they have b'*ed one * son,. and have * three daughters and one son
living, ail married.. Sarah L' the eldest daughter is the .-wife,-of William J. Croasdale, civil-

engineer., Moncton;, Eliza is thë wife. of 'George' Peters',- - son of Dr. Georgè eetcrq, deem%djlSt. John; Robert L. is a physician and sùrgeQn,,Moncton d Floan rence is wife-the' 1 of Thomas
Byers, Moncton.

JA. MCMILLA..N

ST.- JOHft, N.B.

AMES McMILLAN,' senr., member of the firm ot'J. azid A. MeMillan, the'most.exteziýive
printing and publishing .house in New Brunswick, is. of Scotch-Irish descent, opboth

of the. family, and'wasborn, in".the county of Antrim', north. of -Irelanýd,;.Qn' the 24th of Decem-
ber, 181.0, P.s parents were John And Une (euthey) MeMillftu, and his faiber, was a. bookseller

-'in Belfakj until about 1818,,whe he d with his family to this province,.'eftléd in St,
'John; and.estalïished in"".1822,ý tÈe-house of *hicÉ our sub -head.,".... Mrý.McMillan had no se oo'l priirileges a'fter he ý' as eleven veais old, at whi-w eh age ho éntèred à.
pËnting offi of 'his.ýce, serviýcr an app,ýenticeship of seven y''ears, and'receivincr the greaterCD 0' .. .. 1. M , pa'ç'
education at «' the case!' - HàVinýY becomè âj. o'ur'neyrnan" printer«,ý Mr. - McMillan went to INew

.YoÈl,- there wcirked a year « and 'a-half, and then, - went. oil to, 'PWiladelphia,. where he spent
several -yeafs ýin the well-known stere'type» foundry ofLaw-ren'ce Jôhnson.

111ý . 1 - . l y i]ýg.In > 1831 we firýd Mr.-- YeMilla'n in Cincinînàti Ohio, publishii a Presbyt6iýan newspaper.
called Tite-Stànclard. . In 1832 hë. married Miss hachel'Griscon Murrýy, sister of. the wife èfMr. Jo lu the, latter part of 1833,'t'hnson, before mentionèd. Le paper and plant were ýsold to the

.-South Hanover(In(lia'à) célleg , arrjnstitution conàueted-'' on the man'ual. lâtýr plan,- to which
place ho wenf, and conductod tfie. p« aper for about 18 months.

In 1891.he,.,'remove'd to ý,ladison,'Indiana, wýbre he.'.pu;rchased an existing bpok-sývre, arid
reffiained1here. forteil years;'attheendof.which time, ýisfatli:er-beiùiy*advancedinyears, and

iris brother aný-iava]âd, lie wa's induced, by the urgent.réquest of his""fàtnily, toÏeturû to St.
ýohn, and -take ebargre of tf.ie beiness.

in 1ý75- ho went to Philadèlphi boucrht 6-t Abram Hart, ýof the -old firm of' Carey andHaâ, bookse , lers and publishers e n, Managed, that
aud -und >r the Èrni name of Parlry and'MeMilla

house for five years; . then, r eturned to his old home. and old -position ý in the business at
St.' Johny at. the same ti me taking'ý bis ý only,_ son and only ý4ild, John McMillan, into

partnership.ý, Two -- orý-th-ree-weeks-,afterward*s hiebrother-ip-law, Mr. Johnson, died'a'd as Mr.
Memillan wasmade the chief executor of the deceaseds large èstâteý. hewas- obligged to go-b

tô Philàdelphia,« and sèttle it, whîch took.'Éve yea's.
In 1860,. MeMllan once more.- returned to St. John, and again 's

'NIr, -took hi place at the
e -38th yeàr. The, éther meààbebead'-,of th business, now in -itý 0 m rs,,ofthe.firur"arehisson.«tn(l
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George W. Wliitne , who attend to'thè general business, whileý our subject takes entire cha
of thie P'rintin(y aiid'publishing, départmenl.

The firm of J. and -A. MeMillaii is engaged in book -sellincr, -book-publishing, book-biftdin(ý
and priifflng, and, "as before stated, is the leadiiig house of the kind in the proý,ince, doing very
large and remurieraitive business.

Mr*.' MeMillan bas livgd *a quie.týand retir'd life, never having accepted apublic office of any
kind, yet his li-fe bas been a very useful one.* He is cônne'cted with nearly every benevolent institu-
tion in the city of St. John; and his benefactions, though bestowed in an unokrusive manner, are

-nëver stin'ted. -His Christian connection is'with St. Davids Presbytçiian. church, and he bu 1eld
4iffýrent off.icès in different churchés of that denomination. One or -two neighbors state that hé

is «C . Wman of an ear*ëst Christian character a strong àdvocate of tempérance principles; one
of the oldest and most, active members of the' St. John auxiliary of, 'the British and ý Foreigr
Bible society; vice-president of the. ZýangeIicaI Alliance, and of thé youn(y men'' Christianassociation; was a-4irector at, one period of the home for the aged; anda is always'ready and

willingtô prémote every Christian work, and any movement for the. bènefit and ýimproveËaent"
of the peoplé."*'.

1RYN. BENJAMIN BEVÉRIDGE M.UC.1
ANDOYER, N.B.

IIE subject of- ihiS. bioc-taphical sketch, long' a prorninent merchant and lumber. manufac-'.T tuier'aL Tobique and. A ndover, eounty of V.ictorià, N.B., an(l a in ember of the Lcri:sia-
ýQre of,,ý.NLew Brunswick since 1863, is. a native oif Kinrosshire S..-otla»n'd hii birth boin,,rr dat'd

lune'10th-, -18-11 his fatlier ýwa-; William Beveridge, a farmeý, belon,ý,incr to a numero'us family
in that part*.ôf Scotland, and IaýgeIy manufacturers; and mgtlier was Betty Blackwooi

who was also Scotch.
Our subject bad a. common Ený,(YIish éducation earlylëarn'ed the mercantile trade and

.foUowèd.it, 0-ether with the manufacture' of Iumbe'r, untir 1874, when lie retired. Since
1840, hë- bas resided, atAndover, now the shire* towri of the county. His health is not very

well- When inTrime health, and for many years, he was one of tliekadinçr business men in
Victoria countyï identifyinçr himself with.various publ*lc'-m3vements, and showi.ng a great d.ealof enterprise as wen as publie-spirit. 'H un wick railway,e wasa 

on theNéw 
Br

andto.ok a good deal of pleasure in eneôura,,,nnry such -imprové 'M'ents tènà'in,.cr to, âpen the i naýket
for, the products of the couýntry. He bas held the':office of justice of the peace for, many, vears,
about the only local office, he would-accept.

Mr.-Beveridcre entered publie.life, in- »q3,-when he was electëd for Victüria, and sat in the
the 12th of January, 1869, whèn .4,è'wa,> called to the Legislative Çouneil; lie

was appqinted a member of the Exe*utive C2uncil, in Septem-ber,.1867,.and.presidentof the
saméïn 18770, resiçm,-i-brr both positions; on the reWement of the government, on the

21st of Februà IrY, .1871. Hisz polities;.er* Libgyâ
Mr. Beveridge is a ItoyâlArch4ý'Mason> but of late years halseldom àttended the meetings

of the otder. In r*'elim*ous senti'ents, -lie Icai ris to'the Pýpsbyterians, but 'is not, we belleeve, a
member-of âny church.- ý,s'fàr as wé cma learn he bas lived an unblemished life.
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Mr. Beveridge inarried, in .1834, Joanna Taylor, of Frédericton,,anti they bave burièd two
and have six sons and one daucthter.livincr M.P.P., sketched

children, ,..Williitm Blackwood is an
-in.the f6llowing pagesand . is in I)àrtùorship with. hi.s younger brother, Henry bouglaâ, in. the
. mercantile and fumber trade; Thomas T.'is a physician and surgeon, Andover; two, Benjamin
and- Charles,. are in business in* Appleton, Wis., where -also the only daughter, knnie', the wife
of Dr. Levings resideg, and the youngest son, Edwin, is ulisettled.

WILLIAM'B. BEVERIDGE M.P.P.
ANDOVER, X B.

ILLIAM.BLACKWOOD BEVERIDGEson of ýthe foregoing, and a member' of thé
ïew Brunswick Assembly, wu born in' the'p»arish of Perth, c'unty of Victoria, on thé

16th of Dedember, 1835. He' finished bis éducation in the academic department, of Mount
Allisoin colle,ý,e,.Sack ville; learned the mercantile business in bis father's store,« and on'the * lst
of Au"ust> 187ý, took bis fathér's business off bis hands formïng at the same time, a partner-
ship -with bis brother, Henry Douglas. They are. extensive dealers'-in general iýerchandise and
Iumbereuttincr the latter and sending it down the St, John river to the St. John market. They

are thorouçrligo.ing business nien and well know.n,.all over this part of the province.
William B. Beveridge-was postmastcr at.Andover for some years, and-in 1874 týanî-férred

the office to bis 'artner. William is a ju tic- of th ce, and Major in the-reserve militia.
He was «an unsuccessful candidate for Victoria lunty, in «the. House;of Commons in 1867

Nvas 4irst retùrned for his pi-esent,.geat in 1874, and was--re-elected at thè,last.general eleetion in
1878, and hence bas attended thre.e sessions on his second terni ; he is a« Liberal-Conservative,
and froin the start favored the free, non-sectAirian scliool system.

Mr. Beveridge is a ineimber of Benjamin Lodge of Free Masons-a lod"e named for bis
father.

He W* a,ý'uni ted in marnage, in November, 1862, with Mis$-JaneýElizabeth Stevens, daugh-
-ter of William Stevens, of Woodstock, and they have three children living and bave lost one
son. The famil worship in tlÎe Methodist church, of whieh M.r.s.,Beverid,(

y gre is a member..

eTOHN JAUES FRASER, Q.C.
FBEDEBICTOY, XB.

NE of the oldest and Most quec_ýsful'lawyers in Fredericton, is John J. -Fraser. Esq., ho

was born in !Zelson, county of Northumberland, NI.B., on the Ist of August, 1829.; bis
father, Jqllii Fraser, was a native of Inverness, Scotland; 'lie came to this. countyin.1803, and
settledýin.,,Halifaï, N. S., where. lie stayed, until 1812 when he moved to Miramiéhi; and did

business as a lumber merchant and ship-builder -on Beaubea'r's island he was, also a large ex-
porter of salmon, abusiness'whieh'was very profitable at that time.

68
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was' educated at.the Newcastle grammar . sch.9-ol began to study law M
October, 1845,. with the lite non. John Am'brosee* Street,, subséquently attorney-general of

the Province of, -N.-ew Brunswick, and waa admitted'*n attorney in ýsp,O.- , ûp6n the appoint-
ment.-of:Mr. Street 'as atto 1851 he removèd t6.. Frederictoni_ànd..xe-'.

rnainýd with him until 1854; he- w admitted io the béý in 1852 and was appointéd a Que'etieeý',
.,Côunsel in 1873.. Mr. Fraser:.ýcon'ccrned himself but Ettle.with polities'until 186.5, when:he was

Teturnedto the prwincial.-parlianien-t froin, York côuýnty,.-in conjunction with. Messrs. Allen, the'

ptesent chief justice, Hatheway and Needb »ml- as - champions of the 'cause of antï-confederation.
The. House was diss'olved. in 1866 on.the resignatioii of the-- Smith and at the

eléétioù co'nsequ'ent, on theAissoletion, Mr. Fraser.again ran but..was defeated. In Juný, 1.87.1,
le-:wasappointed a member. of the.Le islatiýVe Couneil and- I)residént of the executive couneil in
the H-athewày-Kin>g Gov'erninent.; lie held both these the déath of Mr. Hathe-
way *hich oeèurredý,ýin, 1872 when* he resign lie was« offered the post'of provincial seer'e'a-

tary in -the Government of whièh Mr. King was leader, and- acçýepted it ; ýuponhis aèceptance
bc ^,Wàs again,:returned for the" count of Ycrk, whieh éounty he continued to'represent until
May, iris, when Mr. Xing retired froin loeal,.polities. Oh his retirement,-MÉ. ser becaine

attorney-general and. leader ôf the government -, whieh -position lie still hold
-rri in Septe *ber, 1867, to M' a-' destdaughterof-thelateýAie.-Cu

He was ma M. arth , el mming,,
Esq., a ùiercha",of Frederictou, and bad 'by ber two ebildrer! both -of whom. are dead. She

died in*.March, 18-71.

GRIMýfERyýý.ýýGEORGE S.
ST..ÀNDREWS, N.B.,

ORGE -REFFINGTOX GRIMMERY bairister and- élerk of -the,. peace,. and of the cir-
cuit and co'unty courts, and...ýsecretary of .. the cô*nty of. Charlotteý dates hi§ birth at St.

StepeéË, in that county, on the 1 lth of June, 1826. Ris father, John Grimpier; »Was born inûe
same place and was m e . arly rnanhaod a ship-builder and ship-owneer and later in life collector

.e"of cùstoms at.,3t..Stèphen,7where lie stili resides, beinr, in* his 93rd vean . The family were ori-
çrinally froin Germany, coming to this country from, England; The mother of George wa:8
Elizabeth i)iaxwell,,rdaughter of James Maxwell, who. was in the Anierican colonies *When the*revolationary wa broke out, arid'betote it'elosed sh'ulde

red the . musketfor the kingý-.
Mn Grimmer wag- partly educated in- . the publie séhools -of St. Stephen parià

wd Wash Myington acade' State of M4ine, - finis ing his literary studies under the
private tuition of S the * Rev. Skeffington Thomson, a LL.D., of Trinity college Dublin;

commenced the.-study of law at-St. Andrew, with the Hon. James W.' Chandler; finished
at Fredericton, with David Shanks'Kerr, Q.C., was. admitted to practise as an attor-
ney in 1847' called to. the bar.-in .1849; created'a Queen's Counsel on. the 2nd of.,April,
1873, and since 1847 hasleen in'steady pmetice in' the countv of Cliarlotte,'Iiavincy an office at

Sf. Ste-Phen-as well as at St. Andrew. Hé has always had a fair share of legal. business; isg
well read in his profemion, and bas a highly creditable' stand in g amonfr thQ fraternity in tbis
section of the.province.

Mr. Grimmer was elected to the' local legislature for Charlotte èc;unýy in 1860, served
tbree- sessions,, and then rè,tired baving never been befère the publie since that period. Ile was a
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Libemll rL-tho8e days, andis now -a Libéral Coneervative, folloiwing the leïà of Sir iey
Finance MinisteYoand he«ýrti]y endorsing the ào-called "National Policy of the Dom*inion gov-
erâment. >

Mr. d rimmer. wwýdýp4ted clerk -'of -the peace- in 1864, eterk.tif the circuit court in 1843;
clerk of the colinty coure. in' 1'867-, and secretary of,. the county .ià, 187 77.; and is true to Ievery. trust- confided to him. He has ýeenforsevei-èl Stephen. bank, andyears a directôr of the ýSt.

is a -stockholder in the St. Croix -cotton mills'at Milltown.
He is a vestryman of All Saints. Episcopal chtireb, St. Andre*

Mr.-Griminer- ni arried in 18a-1, Mie Mary Allan nazen, of Woodstock, N, B.,:. and they
lia'veb'uriedthree.childrenand'havefi-,ýelallsoýslïving. The eldest, John Davidson ià a« mil-

ler of St. Andrews, George Durell is- a. ruercUnt,..in -the same'place ; Ward Chipman Hazen« is'
a lawyer, at St. -Stephen; Franik- Howard is a graduate, of the uhiversity àf New'Brunswiçk.'

(elm 1881),'and. Geor(ye Kerf is astudent in the local grammar schooli

THEODORE '11. RANI)e M.A.> D.C.L.
FBEDEBICTON, .-X. B.

EODORE HARDING RAND, chief superintendent of education in the' Province of- NewBr u*n'swick,.is a native of- Kin"'g's county, j aNova Seotî and was born at Canard, towil-
ship of Çornwallis, onthe -Sth'of February,, 1835-;. bis -fath èrî Thomâs Woodwoith. Rand,.being

boi-n at the- same place. *. Tbè family wett.-to that proviniçe from Massachusetts, being adherents
of ýthe Crown we'bave heard it« Ée.marked'that many of the Christian naines of the Randis
buried in the o1ý1 grave yard at Charlestown, Mass. ) are the saine as those -of many'd the Rands
burieà at Cornwallis, they bein;r, different. branches of the same family. T he fann ât CanaW,
once tilled by. Marchent Rand, g'randfather of oursu*ct, is stilly we bélieve, in thé. hands of the
family. 'Thomas Rand m'arlied "'Ireàé Barnaby. The menibers of the Rand farnilv who
settled in Massachusetts, went 'thitber.from Braçlfor(l,. Yorkshire, Eng., where many. people of
that naine are still found. . The progeffitor -of the fanlily in En'gland waà ro ably from
Norway.

Mr:ýRaîid N'vas educatefl at Horton acadeiny and Acadi&,eolleire, Wolfville, and is an
(1863),.and D.C.L. (is74), of that univers'itv, the first instaiqee, we believe, in. whiêh ýAca(1ia

bas conferred'the honorarv degree.of,.doctér of civil'laws. Dr.. Rànd o ted in 1860 and
ùfter teachin&- a few.months in Horton acad'my, he wâs'appointed ýy the Covernment of Nova

Seotia to 4k* chair of English and Classies-. in tbe provincial normal school ai, Tr'uro'; and when
the . froe.'school law of Nova" Seotia, went into operation in' 1864, lie was- a -Rointed SI Ï'
dent 'of education, which positionhe' held.untif.1870.

A writer in the- Caw-add Sc"ol* Jàu?-nal for January, 1878 ùîis speaks of ýDr. Rand's,
work-there:-

The government: of the d'i&?.àelected Dr'. Rand for.provinci auÏ;àrin-tendent, a«d.up'ou him accordingly dé-
ivedthç grave rèsponsibility.'*6f putting the new law into opera4on. The taslt was an' onerous one, for, though

-the leaders of. both polkÀW parties combined'in maturing the Act,, and though: the educatêd sentimenf of the
country was, mainly in'i&'favor, yet-4here was a pepulatioâ to be deî4t with which haà&kniiwti little or nothingof direct ta ' 'on, and which regardézaiti à it witfi -drêýýà and ïÉtorre ice. the bultitude"rdffled from' the apparentlyheavy, inçvit4ble,-Uuprecedouted. burde:pâ up -prüpert Th aç 4e i -pine pa#ic#larepeoyçd clumýy and ua.
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workable, and there wu, fur some time, considémble appréhension that the agitation which had qwung up in
favor of repeil, might prove, succesdul. Happ Dr. Rand, by his indomitable energy and tact, by bis tours
through the country,.his skilful nmnagement of te apriàge ýuf- inil uence, and his clear and e6rcible exposition.a
befoiýê'the.governnieùt and the leliàlature, turned the agitaÎion for repeal into an irrésistible Plex fur rec.uting,
amending àîd perfectini the law. The Iluproved Act of 1863,'carefuUy màtnred by Dr. 1t"d , le, in ail its esseli

tial featureî4 the achoul ý law of 'Nova SStia to this %our, A Juur»W of Educatiopé wu -es-
tablished, and-by means of it he wàs enabled to bomm'tinicat-à with teachers and truste« regardiùg the law and

its prop"er working a:pd à upitorzn, series of school books wu introduced, vastly superiot to #gy- prevîoualy in
use.

In 1870, Dr. Rýnd visite.d Great Britain and Ireland in order to inspect thé schools of those
countries, and- on bis return was appointed, in*.Septembéý, 1871; chief Sti péri itendent of èduca-..
tion in, New Brunswick,* under thè-then new free school system. The ,abor of puttin-- thL-3
second free schobl systein in op . eratioù, devolved upon'Dr. Rand, and' hedid h . is *ork to' the
satisfaction of all sýnsibl e parties, as. he had'done in Nova Says the writer> already
quoted, in speaking of Dr. Rând:-

In bis new sphere the experiencç_in Nova Scotis was .,àf great use to him, He well k «ew the ardtious taalc
tht lay before him, and. he iiddressed- himaele to thé work wit.h.his.acetintuméd energy and"tenacity of Purpose* -

]Ho.hm done forediication in New Brunswick,, all, and more than all, that fie did for educ3tion în Nova Seotta.
Be waai in.entire sympathy ýrith the law and carried -it out faithfully. He now'enjoys the
reinarkable distinction of having -brought into opération, in two provinces, an endurin- and efficient system of
public éducation. A.

Dr. Rand is president 'of the educatlonal institute Pf the province, and a inember of the-
corporation and senate of thé universityof New Brunswick.

He. marriedi in November, 1861, Emeline Augtista, daughter of David Eston, of Canard,
and they have üo issue. The èhildrený of the whole province, however, are, in - one.sensé., his)
and certainlv he bas a fàtherly interest in their welfare, moral as well mental, etèrhal -as well
as temporal. D:ù. Rand is* a Christian man, a deacon of the Baptist church, a generous supportèrýgious as well as lité' ry,of -benevolent and reli ra institutions and an ardent well-wisher alike f
tle young and the old î o truer man lives in the province.

A-MOS H., CHANDLER., M.D.
MONCTON, N.B.

m OS HENRY CHA,'ý-DLER., the subject of this sketch, is a son of 'thé- late Governor
Chandler, of New Brunsy-ick,-and was bora at Dorcheter, iir.this province,, oâ thât h*

day of , August, 1837-. He- received hisearly education.,,e Mount Allison Wesleyàn colle-ge
Sac-ville N.B.,and subseuùentl at- the Fredericton grammar school, then under the.,direction
of that able a n*d Successfül teacher Ge.orgeý Roberts; ýLL.D. Before e'nte*ng ipon the sttidy of,
'medicine,- bbwever, -he received a course -of instruction. in philosopby, under the tuýelage of the

Rev. Dr,.HumphreyPiekard, at the Sackville. institution, whi-chlaitter may therefôre be:-re'-
garded*as-his alma mater. ln*IS5' he obtained the d octoregr of medicine-' ggraduatingee of dl

with honors, at the ùniversity of' Philàdelphia, Penàsý1vania, receiving the same time,'
especial éommendation for his médical thesià on the subject of Insa'nitý.

Before commencing the practice of his profession, in whieh he bas. been -actively enn#è(l
the past twentyyears, Dr. Chandler visited the old count* wherý be, waýk the hos'pitals
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foethree years-in London Paris and Dublin-; and was. for several months,%ie Ige Enffilsh
metropélii, a private pupil-of Sir Wilham Jenner, phý8ician to.-Her Majesty thé Queen.

On leaving Epgland forýhi s* ý home * in.'Néw Brunswick, he -married, at Sb. Pancra' church,âpe c -'of Kirk,. forràerly a, -merchant .of St.
London, el thý.Ru9sell, se oùd.diughter Jàmes wealthy
JohnNe'w-Biuiýýêk..

Dr. Chandler has devoted his spare ý Moments to - the cultivation of literature, înd has
aenuired mising rep . utation as a writer of poetry.,, He recently pùbliàlàed, with a

týe-tÈ*e Rev. Charles Pelham Mulvany, ôi'Toronto,-a voluime of Î* iti
ýliteMrY associa. poemsrent ed.

Lyrics, Songs and Sonnets," whieh Iàs been fa-ýo.ràblycritici9éd by the Press throughout the
Dominion, The- Quebec Citronide-.thue speaks of.hilà poeïias:

We give a., few spMme'us of Dr.' Chandle« style> in sonnet *riting and -lyric ver.qej. colu-.
inencing with the sonnet on the death.of his, father, which exhibits m*ature thought and bighly
concentrated effoit":-

Rark tothe strains I - the. dèep, - slow strains, 80 graÏd-Of ile 16 Dead -the'yet sèlemn, March; wiàle knellý
From-the CathecIrala spire sounds farewell

Hia name among.the honoredroll shall stand.
Of Brunewicles statesmen :* down,. beaide the strand

She gently beau him., whoin ishe loved. éo wèU
Who" memory ever in that heart,ýý dwell,

That mournis. now for him up and down the land.

Beneath her'fiag where he lay, -hushed. in "' stat ' e,"Till midui uresget, hundreds on those féat gaze.,
Of one who,'ftithf ül served hii cattntry dear
While at- hie hème'. sud friehda &nd'kinemen wait,

Recotinting hi& g"i deeds, in generous praise..
-Mid many untold , unrécorded here.

is. one of-the Doctor's-eIegïes)-ýý.fair' sampte of bis lyric. style:-

Sad and lov,
Sad and low,

Over the, hilli of enôw,
Winds of the dving day Ïhoan frôm the s«

Fýst. fall, the shades of- night,
While from, the stars of Ikht

Angels speed, guarding, her, néwý ténderly..

Sof-tly treïà,
9.)ftly tread

Baby is lYM9 dead,
Fair, calm and pure, as a'chemb asleep.

Neither the icy breath,
Nor the pale hand of death,

'Bluta the flowers Angels watch over and keep.

Latest one
Lateqjt one

Blossotaed '.neath autumn suu,'
White rose and * Ely, in one essence -blent

Winds 'of the winter wild,
Chî1ling the àarling child,

Only restored, again what Heqven lent.

-of Immo 'in noble and lofty tho 'hts,The «& Songs rtality " abound ug xp"ed in harmon'ou'
numbers. One of them, -,The Nativity," ià truly a sublime lyric- and hai- beèn, copied' intû

some of the religlous -papel-s a. nd bas beçn gmat!,y admired, Onç wýiter bu rem&rked of it,



Tofft in tempest-ýack, «
wning; bla&!e--

À million shades then , vaed the hsý0,VîiM aig4tý
Covering land and ses, >.

Momentlyp-
Barth, Aùý Sky thundéred,-f4o mg tongues of -light

-The Powers aSurst meet, rusa in wretched plig4t.

Lo ! des*Snding,'.flee
-Suddénly

'By Satan le, who ;; a bolt is hurl'd-.
Thick as. locust-flights-

Dam èdsprites .
Bell for'an instant shadowed thé fair Worid,
Whil6glIherBaddweredow to'Tàttruawhirle4!

The fate.Hon. Charles Wentworth' Upham, of, Salem, Mass.,., himàelf a -pýDli4ed writer and,

author of sorné prose works,,.thu.î wrote' of,.Dr. Chandlees. eàriier - poems :--jý The -dictién ïs

,easy- sim leand pure; the sentiments are beautiftil, tr' e to -the -Ibest eèlings of our.

naýnre, and morally and religiously inosÉ excellent; the imagery is taste 1, and t e d P
tionsýof-nature are graphie, while the general style of his measures. is sniogth flowing

harzngnious and ori&iiiàL"

Dr. Chaudlei. is preparing 'a new volume. of- poeins for the press., -which » will probably

apPezýr early in 1882.

i S s. BEEK9
î

PBEDEBICTO.V

AMES. SCOTT BEEK, auditor-Feneral of theýProvince of New Br ünswick, is, a native of

the county of Cork' Imland, nd dates bis birth on' the Ist of June, 1814. . Both parents

Joseph . and Mary -Beek,' were _n in, the. same cou.nty-4j'» father in.4he city of Cork-.

The . father emigrated to, New runswick, - in .- 1823, bis. wifé being dýàd-, and settled in

rredericton *bere he Ield the. offi'e of « i trar of deeds and wills atý the time.of'his déath.

1 
regis

The subject of tbis notice. had som wenW drill in the public sç]49ols Qf Frederictoii,.,bùt most of
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that., withôût in any wýay:coPY_ýng the, style or t.i-eatment. of Milténî gTeat Poem

suijýet,.it--willnotàùfferinthé.-coopa'n*son. It,,opensasfollo«ws..*-

O'ér- the wintýer-woldý.'
Monde of-géld

Cluitereà 'neath the shadows in the West*:
Lo a lovely star

Fro far
Lonely twinkled on the azure. breant, -

OÉ eveÎ10,91. fer theday 'had gone to r«t.-'.'.

on the Same

Glorions âà a sun,
One by one

.0ther or -a then glinted beams of light
Sparkling ap'the atones,

On'. the thrones f wy white-Of ngels whose fair w-Mga 0 ano
Clave tee blue etheraU. thathaJlo'%véd night.

W' also copy -tw,6 oiher'ýverses from. this beauÜful poem, showing the
férS. of the authoes * erse

graphie and spirited.
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.. ]&i&edue'tiquý-W',as obtainled by private study, he acting.asbis own tutor, both befoie and while
ýervjng as. a merchant's. âerk. Going intô busin ess for himself in Fredencton,.he dealt« in generaï

"iïerchandise*-for âbout twentý yetim, retiring in 1856.
Fýbr the lut twenty-fivé years Mr. Beek:bàs been constantly in one or more., offices con-,*

néëted*erther with -the-.m i ipality of the city of Yredérictèn,'or the Provinct>'of §ew B 'ns
Re wa8 an alderman for ten. or twelve year:§; mayor for three consecutive tenures, comý,'.

--mebeing in .1859: ju4ge of the court of com''on« pýeas for severâl years; bas been a justire of
the peacefor a long period was' législative libra dan fré.ml864 to 1-867; andfrora the latter

,date bas hçld-, his -zPresent -pro'i'meial. office.: His -annuâl ýeport as auditor-general, màkes, a,
volume bet"eeii.30ô,ýând 400 Éàgei, and is* prýpared with, a goéd deal of càm Whatever Mr.
Béek dôés, hé spemdetérinined ta do well-a very gýod rule for everybody to - fullow.

Beek.is.a Liberal- Conservative in his views, and in his years was.an
ýenergetîc worke'r for the intèrestà of- that -party. Re is à master mason m a member of thé

,,Iand.e a delegate.from the cathédral tothe diocesan chuich society.' Re bas
long seen thé evils of -intempýrance, and of . laté years bas been vei-y active" in, trying to suppress

-ànd-out, ind -is president- of thë
the uïe of intoxicàting liquors,. b e* bé1ýgý.a prohibitionist outruns 1 «:ý He is a manproviucial Id&' un'ited. temperance -association of New B df warmge of the'. wick
feelines. and -a. frue frienýd to.his. brother lm

Mr. Beek bas àr tbird -W'Ife.... ... The, - first- was Miss,, Mirgaret Barker, of "Xauggerville the
second, Miss Mary Elizabeth Gaiiiso',.,Of St. John- and,--ýhe-.'ihird is Emma R., dauèffiter of the
Non. John R.., Fartelon, Fredericton. Re bas two children, jivinz bv the first xwifeaÙd one
daughter by the seco.înd,, d bas lost some children by bbth wiv.e.9.a,,

'JOH Z S..LEIG11TON,ý M.P.P,.:ý
WOODSTOCXý NI

OHN- TEWART -1,EIdIITQX-, member of the New Brunswick Amembly for the unty
of -- Carleton,. born in Charlotte county,, N. B.., on the Sth of November, his

armer,. lâm an, auýd'.merchant, was born in rov née; bW
father,'James Jjeigbton, a f býrýù this i

Ann Stewaý7taL-,o N'w,ýBruns-ý1-,
grandfathe was froiEngland. His mother. was a native ot e.

wick Mr.ý Leighton was educated in a -commoù country school, and bas always bden engaged.
in farming and lumberinct. addin-cP merobandise sixteen or sèventeen years agro. -He reesideci in
the paHàh of Richmond, CarIetonëbuntýy, from 1864 to 1873, and while there served. for four
years as county couneilor, Wd. kept* fàr sýpme years the* way pôst office at, Riehu&',q'nd station,
until theeans ceased. to rdù'there. Ne was - also a school, tr. ustee.

In 1873--Hï. Iàeighton 9ettled iù Woodstock, having, a. store at Houlton,,Maine, as well as
1. g b full of 'enterprise, an çarly ýiser, -and no

at his hbme.* He iï a thorouo,h--,«,oip usiness

Patron of idleness.
'He was'elected, lo the local'parliam'ent for Carleton in* 1>874 and.iréýeIected in"IriS,.hi''

.. ,,polities being, LibýraI.- He bas fâ-ýored , rôme start'-thç no'n-sec'tarm*m' ehool system bas
had charge ýýf 'Several bills whieh Wame the laws of ýthe province, and. ca'ed into parliamen-

tary, labors the saine iffdq>stry which he"nwnifests in attending to his own privaie concerns.

Z) ýc ýý1
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Mr'.' Ijýkton is a blue lodere maison, ýýattendant of the' Eýptist ëhuAh., and a raan èf-Qolid
cha'racter ; he.,was.married on the 17th oLNoveýmber, 1864,,toA,-manda M. Gollins, of'Charlotte

coùnty, and ihe died in Aupîst, 1875, leaving six children; à . ree sotis and three daughters, one

son baving preceded ber to tbespirit w«rld, Mrs.- Leigh ton was an- -active miember of Woodstock
society, an affectionaîè and ein(l wife and- mothér, and a- W'.*nlan of excellent chaméter, being

bighly, esteemed -)ý her asséciates in the.-Baptist church,.nd'by AU *ho - kn w_ r
timately.

ASAEL WELLS,
HARFEY N.B.

SAEL -WELLS, hi,«Iiý-s'-eriff of Albertcounty, NA, is à native of the same counýy, datincrý'«

bis birth at Harvey, on the 22nd of Jù1y,1834, bis father beingJames.E. Wells, in bis day-,
;&.-sm ciptain, a merchant, and one.of the Ie*adino,-men in that part, of the country-ý; his grzýpd-
father,' Newton Wells, a native' of -'O'va'Scôtia, and one.of th i u Albert county, .N.B.,

was at one- time a- captain of militia and a, prominent citilzen of Marvey. 1%e mother'of Asael
was-Aminda C. Beckwith, wh*.73.e father was. among the èarlysettlerý at Cornwallis, N. S.., -and

whose. fàmily is among the foremost,.in-that place.
Our subject received a good English education at. Harvey and SL John.; taughtschoor about

siir years in hïà native. proyince ;- and subsequently t ded at Harvey and on th - Bay' of Chî-

leurs. In 18,69, on the death of bis. father, Mr. Wells returneid t Ô Harvê'y, took charge of thé.
-old homesteàd'.-,and still bas its oversight; lie wa's. appointed high4heriff !n'May, 1879, and is
*a wide awa-e and efficient oflicer.

Mr. Wells was a member of the first board. of m. uniëlpal councillors, Wben the municipal
Act came into, force; has'been'a. justice of the peace for the last. ten or twelve years, and was'

one of the board of valustors'in 1875; he is a deacoË-of the first Baptist church of Harvey, and

a mari of stauneh moral character. ' Proffflo r Wells, a hicrlily popular educator, connected-with,
the Canadian Ba tist-Institute àt Woodstock., -Ontàrio, is a brother of-"'ýthe sheriff

In 186Ô he iharried- Rebecca,-Brew'ster, of Ilarvey,. dàughter of James Brewster, Esq., late
jû4- e of the' inferion courts, cutom-house offièer, etc.. They. have'buriedtwo children, and
.bave six 1*'vintrC.

THOMAS _DANIELý
ST. rOHN, F.B.

HOMAS WILDER*.'DANIÈL, one of the léading merchants and business men -of-New
ihire,'Erigia'd, and dates bis birth on the 26th of June

Br'nswiêke,.is a ri,âtive of Bè.dford ri
1818. His fatherwas * Wilder' Daniel who belon'é' red to an old Bedfordshire family ; and ÏÈS

motÈ.er'wasMàHa IL'Lancaster, of the County of lÀneaster. He received, a gpod business
education;, came -oui -to St. Johnat the-aggè of seventeen (1835), And was with-his uneleThomas'
Daniel, for twelve i,eàm, succeediné, him in'bùsine"ý.in 1.847. Mr. Daniel was alone, for a' fe-%ý

jearsandinIS54tookint partnershîp the lIon. John. Boy whose àn et
b -sketch 4ppears in ý oth

-Ik
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pag* of this w9rk. Thel iline of' merchahdise is dry goods, whùlesale, formeiýlew* olesale and
retail, theirs bèiý& the lead'ng bouse of the kin& Ïn New Bmii.ê'vn*ek. The firm, of and

Bdydý is well known. all over this province. and, in -the adjoiù*g Provinces, and is a synony,ý
for:honcý-Éty, promptness and bonorable dealing. It is-safe tosay»that no mercantile. bous# in

the province stands fairer or firmer...
Mr. Da' niel is président of thé St. John Board of Trade; one-of thé governorg of the'wlgp"«no

Male Orphan Institution, and of the Madras Board of éducation; pyesident of the home for the
aged; hasbeen a director of the Bank of New Brunswick for the làst twenty-fouï years, and jus-*
tice of the peace for nearly as'long a period.«'

Mr, Daniel is-iftnember of.St. Johns church, paýish''f St.'Mar-s, and bas held the office of
,cliuýchwicrde' fûrî nearly a quarter of a centù'ry isan active and-efficient member of the Chùrch.

ngland ýynod, and of the Di -président of the N * w B
ocesan Chuich Society,!tnd,%-ice e runswický

branch of the British and Foreign Bible so.**èty, the St.John Young Men's Christian Association
and, the Evangelical Alliance.

His heart is in all entýerprises and organizâtions'calculated te further the interests of the
cause- of Christ or of humanity. Né aise seems te take inuch pleasure'in,.tr3ing toýrebÙild and.
build up the city of his adoption, se sadly strickeri by fire in the summer pf-1877. To this end
he bas stock in various native industries, ând ý he and bis partner are, and bave -long been,
.p 1 ronÙnent, net, te, My foremost, in, encouraging -local manufactures and whatýèvér woùld give
labor te the people and keep thý bont and sinew of -the cit the-county and the province,
at home.

-TAMES R... RTJE4

AMES-RHODES RUEL, collecter of customs and registmr of shippingat'thè port, of St.
John is a: nàti >e 4 liereford8hiýre, 'England: - his birtl;"being " d'on the 20th of Octýber,

1820.ý His father, John Godfrey Ruel was the descendant ýf a n an dent and dWinguiýhe(.l
Làmiýy in Aucrsbùrg, -Saxony, a branch of whichsettled in, England.about 150 yeursago. He
was an officèr in the Royal Marines, serving on H. M. S.- Thetis. and other. vessels in various

parts of the wérld with cons idérable -distinction, and dying at his home in Portsmouth, E' «0

land.
Mr. Ruel received bis éducation at Monmouth, England, and in the 'St. John grammar

school,ý coming te tliis province in 1833. He becaffl connected, with thé corporation of the
ýf cleïk deputy ce, mon clerk. and cler-'of ,

f $L John in July, 1839, b'Iding the offices
ain, until November, 1870Y wlien he wâs appointed te hi.-i

t e peace. auditor, and chainberi
présent offices, already mentionèd. Fora perioI of thirt -one years he served the ciýy with

attendi te bis duties with, noteworthy punctuality and accurney.
the utmost faithful'ess, ing
the post ëf collecter of custhms and regist'r of shipping,.he bas fillea for -elevèn years, and

ness four-
Iliere shows the'same réaà and qSe in attendixi,, to.his responsi'ble labors.

teen of the years that Mr. Ruel W'as connected with the corporation of the city, he was also

engaged in journalism ; five years as sub-editor of the Clia.rch Witnm, a paper devôted te thà,
interests of the Church of En'glànd, and hine years as managing éditer of the same paper.
During the latter périod hi.5 combined labons were verygreat; but by. being-me and'

69
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Ilyýhusb,tùding his.time, he never-failed'to be proiilpt in his municipal oblip
carefu tions, or in
the weekly issue of, bis journal. He is cine of that class of men Io prefer to., drive, -,tather
than be driven bý their bu.iness* He conducted the Wit7ww with a goýd'deal of*-ability',-and

spaper; an.- the* committee
dikretion, making it avery useful denominational and family new d

4ây it.in eh" , and itÏ friends genéraljy, deýply regretted %bat he had io-leave. the editoriaý

chair.
Mr. RuelIàs. held sorse offices. lu 'connection with, the church, sùch as 'vestr«y clerk and

warden.of St. J MC, zatioii' and bas lofic, taken wdeep interest in -benevolent
ohn's, fro its organi'

as well as relicpous enterprises.
He basbee, twice rùarried'; the fu-st time, in 1,854i to Harriet Kinnear, daughter of Jbhuý'

Kinnear, St.'John, sheAying in 18559,; -and -the see'ond iime; in -la61,, to Sôphia -.M. Jôlinson,

auàbter' of Hon.- Hugh Jçhnsc n, long a memter of the.1egislative CO.Uncil of Nevi-Ennswick,-
and at one time of the goverximent.', -.Mr. Ruet -hm five -children living, by biý -second w* e -
ànd n . one by the first.

REV. THOMAS TODD
WOODSTOCK. N.B.;*.

EV.THOMAS TODe, thirty-three, yearg a preacher of the gospelÀ 'New Brunsývick,
was bom ïn the county'of Londonderry, Ireland, on the 15th. of -Noîe.Xnbýr, 1824* hi

parents I)tingAdam and Martha (Gill) Todd,. who. bélongged to *the yedmanry of that. country.He ilèceived part of his education in Ireland, came. to Ne' Brunswick,w in 1,S39 -and finishe& -his
ric is- parents came. to th ils province seven yea

ýtudiéà> at Frede *'..ton. H rs latee,1 and died ïn.-
Queen's couýty. On his way out from the north of Irefand, just before reachinc; this part of

t w T ad a very naxrow escape deâth. - Tifty 'iles e 't f -'Halifa
be orld, young odd h> frà M as o X., 6.

wasshipwrecked with many others, on an island of'rock, and was for three, dàýs d tbTee
nights with-out food or drink, being finally reséued by-a fishing vessel'and taken to Halifax.-ý -

Our sü'bjed'was4 . couvertedat St. John., in 1842, being.then eiàhteen-yéars'of age. He was
Presbyteriaù, but changed hi i d became'a Ba-ptisi; prepared himself for- the

ministry by* private. sti dy ; was ordained at Wood
stèck, in 184& and here held bis fust Imstor-

ate, which'continuéd for eleveny'ý4rs.; He thén'sèrved the &nomination two aggency
work., extendin& over thewhole province.
In 1861, Mr Todd. settled« as pastor of the Baptist church,ýat Sackville; where -he remained

fortwelve years, removing.thence. tô Süssex. In 1874 he .. was taken froriý the Éastorate, to
conduct the Chi-i8tiàn - Yisîtor.- A year later he àettled at Mo.ncton reinaining tlÏere ýbetweeri
four or five years, when le acce ted a call to St. Stephen, his lawst -charf,,,e. . in May,, 1881,il h

returnen, to. Woodstock, ývhere he is taking a respite frorh pastoral carçs -and responsibiliýiesý
3fr- Todd bas- bèen a -hard workér 'and fe*w ministers are more deservincy -of a s'v#ca ion.". e . .. . . 0 .. t

Duringr-the tbirtr-thréé -ýears that he has been in the mimistry 'he bas b ýaAt, 12 -0
pet-sons, all on tge professijon of -their faith in' Christ;',ýight of whom are now B4ptist ministers
and. one is his son and only child 1ivingr, Rev. Frederick * Shaffn.er Todd, pasto ri at 'Upper-Gage-ndmarried about half many coutown hm buried nearly.'l,400 persons, an ples Duribg all
the" years he bas'nevéi-.bee Ù* prevented from, the p' Ipit a single Sund t

Wing ay on acceun
of ill-bealth. He bas acted. répeatedly à S. clerk and moderator of associ àtions and other meet-



ingsp and, aW asa, seboollrustee -in -different places wM àt. one period a governor -of Acadia
college, Nova Seotia; and, bas. béip a very active Sunday school. and, temperance worker,
baving had bestowedùpon him all thé honors that..temperance societies coild w'riferý and-

having.been a total abstainer from 411 intoxi teforinearly forty
ovýmbe 1849, W'Mr. Todd was united i en the ith M" -Àntoinetten marna.e, -10th of -N r,

eecond daughter J « CoL C. Shaffhe r, 'of -Annapolis -êounty, N.S., and bagides the son already

mèntioned, they have had two son's ànd a,,daughtèr, who ill died Young.

» SAMUEL. K, WELMôT.--ý.
SALISBURY N.B.

_'ý MUEL -,STREET WILMOT, one. of the oldest r'e.q*idents of '.,Salisburý, and many years a

govemment land ýsurveyor, wu boni at Moncton, N.. B., on the 10th ëf Auguisit, 1803.

Ilis fâther, Malcolm Wilmot, wu an* unele of the two governors of Né-W' Brunswick nÉ his

naine; and his.grandfàtherwag a Iibyalist. 'His niother, Màry Eýentley, -a- native oiEngland

came to New Brunswick - when nine years old.

Mr. Wilmot was éduçated -,in a country school; clerked for bis father, whowas' a 'e'r-

chant until,1826 having séttled in Salisbury the year beforë, and bas been a land surveïgs-,----
and farmer for- more than a ceütury ee-still belon

ry- gs to the land dèpartmént, but' IY
does. anywork in that line, though qui smar-t fora an of his years.

Mr. Wilmot bas been à justice of the peàce since aboutý 1947, and is a commissioner'for
'takincr affidavits and bail in the. supyezne court. His, politics- a >e Liberal, and in hisvoupger

yçars lie took quite an acti,ýe Partduringg, an active canvass, having.considerable influence in

li party. In'reli îous belief. he isý, a New -Churchman, îr Swedenborgian ;,and has alway's

been à 4ibeml''m ' an,---helpincr other denominations to build é ' h ù r*ches, and contributiùg -to any

"cause,, whiceseenied to him beüeficial tp, the com'munity. He is-a fourth.degree - ma,'4o.n.
in 1831,with Mi Lydi& Beek, of Salisbtir

Mr. Wilmot w7as joined in wedlock, y, afid of
thi-iteen children, the fruit of » this uniôn; ôùlý, five arc now livi e ey,

y ng- .-Malcolm B* nil ' the êld-
Sali bury; Mary Elizabeth is the wý'fé of rt B.

est son living is marr'ed. and i' a farmer i Robe

Taylor, of. Ha velock, Co., ' '. B., Samuel S., . Aliceand Isabella, are" ab borne-.

Mr. Wilmot is ab intelligent, chéery old.gentleman, free and pleasaüt in conversation, cor-

dial ànd éompapionable ýýd: -disposed to look. ùpon the bright side 6f things." It does"one -
good, to converse. with sué h a man

JAMES n ýnTC11ý MA,, LL.D.e

AMES ROBERT INRI, principal of hiount Allison Wesleyan college, Sackville, is a'soù of

Nathaniel and Aun (Amstrong) Inch, both nati ý,W of- Ferinanagh county, porth of Ireland.
He was in Queen's cou fity, N.B., on the 29thý of April, 1835. His father came to this
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province in 1822, and bas bee'n engaged in farming all bis days; being still alive, and remiding
lit Petersville, Queen's county. Hia wifè di.ed- in 1879.

Our subject wes. educated at the Gagetown grammar séliool, and' the. Mount Allison,
Vesleyan college, receîving the degree of--B.A. in 1864, that -of M.A. in 1867, and the liono;rary

degree of LL.D. in 1878. He wm, principal of Mount Allison ladies' acadeiny froin 18,64 to
1878 _; the'n occupied the chair of mental, science and logie in the 'college, and took, thé presi-

dent's'chair-'in 1878'.
Dr. Inch is known &; a ripe and accurate -scholar,, a painstaking and thoroughly efficient

teacher, and a man of sound - judguïent, fine - executi ve talents, and superior methods, he being
just the man to be at.the head of. a college. Re bas a good deal of magnetiîm and enthusiasin,
and the happy faculty of infusing into the bearts of bis students the noble elements -of his -Own
nature.* Hia warm-heartedness and genial wanners -bave securcd for Min a very wide circle of

writer; and an able. leeturer, often speaki in publie, and always
-firnifriends. Hé,.is.avigorous nor
cominanding the closest attention of bis hearei-s.,..

President Inch was*married'i'n Jùýy, 1855, to Miss Mary Alice Dunn, a .ted, daughter of
the Rev. Geomge, Stirling, Congregational minister, of itorl>. county, N.B., and tiiey have one
daughter.

He is a-.trustée of the collegç, over whieh lie presides, one* of the senators of the univerýiity
of Hatîfax, aiïd'was a représentative to- the general conférence .of the Methodist church in

Càna4a, held at Montreal in 1878. He is quite active in re . ligioù -9,as weff as educational work,
and one, of the most prominent layinen of his, denomination'in the Province oî Nee Brunswick.

SIMEION JONESY

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HE present popular mýyor of St.John, with whose name we heÉcI tbis sketch, wae born.T at Prince William, coii'nty of York-, N.B., on the 22nd of A.ugust, 1828;,bis fâther,
Thomas Jones, was born, at, Weymouth, N.S., where his* grandfather, Simeon Jones, a loyalist,

-for'.whom he.was named, settled at'the close of the *ar of the Révolution with the United
4i'ter of DrXaverhill, of Duin-

St«-ate.,. Th' mother of our subject *as Elizabeth Cit.verbill,, datfg
fries, Scotlahd. Mr. Jones was educated. in bis native' parish and at Dumfries, N.B.; -farmed

two y ears wi.th. bis. fatherý and was then. invited by Robert Keltie, breWer st. John, to look

affie. bis business, remainin(r with him for ë"(ýt'ht yearý; he th(,n bou[(Yht'out Mr. Keltie and
bas continued the business ever since, and with marked success.

In 1 874y « in, conipany with- Messrs. Oliver. -T. Stone, ý Joseph R. Stone, Mr. Jones started

a private bankin,(,-hau;§e, under tW firm naine' of S.Jones and Co., and il is doing a satis-,
factory biisiness., Indeéd, everything to w'hich-our subject.puts. bis' bands and . ap'lies

bis enèrgies,. seéins to prosper; and this is owingr, no doubt, in a very. large measure to bis

close attention to bis. business, and bis s'hrewdness -as a. manager. These excellent qualities

were notieled ye'ars aeo ky bis ow.citizens, and he was , urge.d. to accept a seat in the city .
couneil, or allow himself to be placed at the head, of.- the municipality ; but he prefen ed to at-

-tend, for a few more . years, exclusively to bis own private concèrns, until he could place himself
to'say indepen ci nain couiparativély..euy, not dent' *rëùmstances. Fi lly, after much. urging, in
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à7'), bc consented to.%ffito the üty couneil, wher'e he served for, two years -as chairman'of
the fiùaùce committeè well did lie fill that responsibleï and, with'so much èatisfactionpS

to the people, that.at the end of bis mond year M.r. Jones, in Aprifl, electéd, nIfflr
Without.ôppo8itiùný 4, mark of distinction never beforie wituessed in St, John.-.- Ris excelleinit

business capacities aý4 fine èxective talents, show' themsélves to good'advantage> in his'.present
le3itioli, and lie is 'one of %the most pqpu4É- chief magistrates -*at St. John bas ever'had..

Mayor Jones holds one or twoi other civil o of minor consequeùce, hardly >n ry
name helas *. bee4 for sevemi years a vestryman' of Trinity (Episcopa1ý. church, and is, a

191 -t societies of various çames d w6rthy aims; lie
supporter of reli îous and beixeeoldh.. an

backward:in contributinge-ýto any entel*lrm*e.designed, in aýy way, to bénefif the
community.

The wife of' Mayor Jones was AnaW M. MeLaughlin, dàughter of Daniel J. NeLà.ughlin,
of St. John, their marriagê"ùemg dated InJanuary; 1861. They have five' âons and,. two.

.daughters.

MOST REV. JOHN -MEDLEY, D.D.I..
FREDERICTON, X B.

HE oldest, biý hop in British N.orth America is the gentleman 'whose name ire ave ac
T _ at thebead of this. i;ketch,'the Metropolitan oicanad, à.', His reputatiori extends -over the.

whole Do'minionand his.ý ýme is familiar to British rs. He was born in London, England,
on the 19th of Decerâber,, 1804 ; #as edueated at Waaam college, Oxford, and .graduated with
honors in 1826, and became a m-&ster ofarts four years later. He was ordained deaconm« 1828-:. -
priést in 1829, and was minister of St. -John's chapel in Truro, Cornwall, from 1831 to 1838-,
having prêviously1een a cui-ate in the county ofDEývon. He was vicar of.St. Thom Fýxeter,
fiom 1838 to,1845,. haýv-in« previously been made prebendary of'ýExeter cathedral. Ris reputa-
tion as â"preacher, and «« wisé master-builder," had now rea'*ehed'ý beyond the'eastern continent,
and when* the diocese of Frederiéton was formed -in 1845,'anda bishop was required, the most
suitable perîon to occupy that See, according to the jud ent-of the'Archbisho of-,Cantetburv,.,
was the Rev. John Medley, wh.o was consecrated at- Lambeth .. palace, and was installed in the

parish church, Fredericton, in JÙae of that year.
Here Bishop Uedley has'labored - dilicently for thirtjy-aix years, meetinýY St. Paul's idea of

such a -church. officer, he being ""vigilant, sober.- of cgood béhavior, given to-.bgspitality, apt to
temlt." Without striving to be elo is rm ýei:ng full of

quent, he îs'eminently.instrue.tive, là -.se ons
strong« meat." His. pqblished wor'ks. also, are of the same cha;racter. His. last wotk.on ".The

Book of Job,," Is criticàl.. The bishop aims also at a more literal translation of the Hebrew.
'Ris hÉé-aim seems to* - have been to teach the people the ISetter way," and to guide them into
-.the hhrher life ;" nor bas he. labored in vain. Ne' bas lived to wondérful progTess in

spiritual as well as material things, in New Brunswick, hïs See including4he whole province.
At the meetiagr of the Provincial Synod in lei 9, the bishops of Canada elected our subject

as theïr Metropolitan, bis claim to th-àt position béing thâtof seziiority. In June, 1881', Bishop
K ingdon, recently - from the old country, and a leirned an(j most worthyman, was appointed

of the we tvcoadjutor of the Xetropolitaný--thus -greatly reliev=*g thé latter, in, bis- old age igh «
re . sponsibilities îesting upon him. . Although sevenýY«seven yearý of age, lie does not walk,'Iiké'
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an.old man, and there- is, no- dècrepitude'ini -bis, thoughts. That he May have apother decàde
of active service in the «« vineyar4 must be the prayer of evèry Christian 'who knows, or has

beard of, Biihop Medley.- The Rev.'C. S.* M'edley, rector of. Sussek,. jknd- elséw * ere xnentioýped,
is i son of this -venerâble man of God, by bis -first wife Christiana Bacon, whom hin 1827,ýawd -Wh > o, died Ilè w arrieà -aas ni to Marjzar'et

EMVARD SSIMPAONI
GA GIrp wNe .. B.

subje'e.t -of this sketch was born -ýin the village of 0 ig (,výherè he îi now se:r.-vfficr-TRý'as.poem ter),oýýthelltliof SepteýpbçrA81' -',Rebelono-s-toaf&S amily somewhat nèted
for it-9 Iongevity, -hisfàthér, Jerard, Si ipéon, dying, at.seie nt-v-eic-ht-yeý-ýti-s-6fa,",,è,hisgr'ndfiüier.
kt eighty-eightand a gmeat-uùcle at Èast nineýy. The' -lask natn.ed ancéstor was-con«"ected with
the Baùk of yméuth Englaàid and attended replarly.to: his d u«ties in'connection witlothat
institu ion till *ithin twoyea's of*his dem'iàe. Tbe. otheÉo'f Edward Simpson was M MêM « Pkin, Ive, like her husband'f tbe uÛtji.of Fer'managh, Ir'elandand-te theý_carùe to, this-
country before they were married. The son.was edùeated at the Madrà'ýq schoot'hiý§ !ýLngre ofstudiès* éý>mb*ing -the common.En<rl.ish o'nly; .he subsequently enla kn id his'stock of ow edgerge
outside the school-room ; learned the trýade of î housé joiner, beino', ýpprenticéd t'é Thomas' M.Tilley, father of the present minister. of linance; n owe-a d foll d that-tr e until 186.5 ýin Sep.

temberoiwhichyearhe-wàsappointýadtohispiý--seiii,,ôfhce-of 9sfin holding the,
treïasurership of,*Queen's - county. at that.,time; and. 8.1ne.e th\\xunicipal Act. has.been iilf force he

has held, in addition,'the oflice. of secretgry of , the secmtary-tre&3urership being oifie-oflice; -he a1sé h comm* i ofeld iss ons câptain and. adjutant in the Queens cornty militia 'fora
number ofyea'r,.q.,

Mr. Simpsolq bas n'éver beenebackward in'identifyih Cr . himself with p" blic; inte te h.-,is,.
done a good deal of gratuitous ork as a tr stee of the publiê schools, ààd h ac ý, g as-of that board. 

Probably 
no. man in Gagetowi 

res

secretary i ý tal,ei;' greater inte t'tha " Mr. gimpn'i ge. - Eî is'àso n this ris native villa, e membëe and truste' of, 1W. Methodïst church a some-
what active rtémperance maný'.-and a' týul 'valu leinember of societ*.

Hi' wife was Elizabeth Ebbett,.of the paris4 of Hampsteaid Queen's co,ùnty, ýi. B They
were joinedi'n wedlock ii-18-53, and have had'eleven"children, only of them now livin,

GEORGE T., CAMP13Er «r
ST. A1ýDREW'S. N.B.

RE oldest postmaster in the -Donunion of Canada, -and probably in, North"America, is
George Fredenick, Camýbel]. .. In a copjy ýof the Tables of the postmast.en in the 'United'p blished ý in .1 S31,. *heh Geit'Jac-son' was inthe third year- of hiStates, u îsý presidenéy, we

notice a Est of United. States mkI agenta for -British Noxth America, and in thât list the naine.
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of Geo. F. Caiiàpbéll, Re had then been "tmaster at St. Andrews for two years. Heis*.a.hile

old-'ffln, born'-at'Penfiêld, in this (Charlotte) coýinty- on the Ist of June, 1803, ànd IS'atwriding
regùlarl 'and faithfully to thé duties of bis offi-ce., Bis fathee, J'rnes-CampbeIL reaU,ýtçe,
from- &ofland, was a Loyalist, and old- enougli- io takè part,'in the *ar of 1775-82, servi'g as
lieutenaut'in the 54th féot, hiscommission be'aring*the signature of King George Ill. , Janie«s',,

'Campbell married Amy Gardner, of Newport, R.L; settled at- Penfield, 'and had. a family.gf
twelve children, of -- whom George waý the younizest, The father wws killed - by the falling ofa

q1d a few months befo.re George wasý born, and the widow'shortly afterward nioveà into St.
Anâr'ew'.s, w4ère. shAB.died in 181.7,-as we learn from the'fan ily Bible,,printéd in 1650.

Mr., Cà'mpbeli-wa,i . engaged- in the mercantile trade, in bis younger years,'and during that.-
Wiod of bis life, visited British- Guian4, and spent .îý*o yéars at Dem'émra and Essequ ibo. He

li*ad returùod froin . South - Amèi*i'ca, and wiis again'selling géoils in St. A'tl'rew7s, when, in 1829
a,* fted States in

.he was appoinW,,Poýtmuter.., 'The - neney.ýf&.-.ýthe Un. a came two years later,
the appointment being for the four maritime provinces.

cd dlock'weith Miss Geo'rgiana Rom Forbes, of St'
Mr. eàiùpbell was join in We John on then

31st of'July, 1838, and. là.w two sons living, and bas, buried two children. Chailesîs in'the >
BaÙk -of New Brunswick-', SL John, and Howard'has cotnvaýiud of the lý'ipeg&n, Beaver
line of 8'teamers.,

FRANCIS" P. SRARP)
IVOOP.qTOCK, N.B. >

ANCIS - PtABO.DY 'SHARP, a. leading horticulturist -in thePýc;vince of New Bruns-
ýviék-, and a striking sarnl)le oU: a -- i«lf-educated. man; is:,a nativelof thii province, ýbeing

born at Woodstock on the 3rd of -September, 1826 ; bis fatherî Adain gharp, 'à farmer, lum- ber-
-nian aâd tuerchant, was.'also born. at Wmfstock. HW inother w&%,Ma«m' Peabod They

fainil y* is.English on'both sides, deseended from, the well-known -Peabody -and Sharp:.: farnilies,
being among the oldest i En( g1dad. - Mr. ,ý>Ii-rp reciejived a s'mattering of -lie

'hasàee a stiÎdent, ever b'ince lie «e
on schools of the dWvý and n radua ted liewàis'a ýsa1 ê8man and
book-keeper in his fat er's store until twenty years, cif age-j wid si » ce that tinie has -been.

-In casIn" £mit týees.and',rrrowiiig fruit, coinniencincr with aiËorcliard of perhaps one acre, x
ing.his op erations filo"M time to tinIeý by increa-sing the sizè« (if his nurserie.s, and the nuniber of his

orel-mrds.. Béfé.re tairly co'mmene'ing the réaring of fruit treelis, lie begmn the study of lffie nature
ýand qidalAeý§ of -soil,. and ïn a few yeans beetitie -rý so. to -speikl'(>f the science "f agdeultttral
cheinist now bas seven éreh4rd.3, with f0,000 treesin all, and ry sorne of thes orehards.are,
eight or nitre milesapart,'an(,l on d erent kind.s of soil, s tt rin 't e i manner inorderý

tdotest the qualities of the land,.ând, "certain: the e'xài2t effect of soil and'exposure upon the
growth of 'fruit. Some of hi$ orchardý Of ý plum, and apple are the 'finest . gn d inost productive,~

d lie clafins to, .be the
for théir age, in the wor1ýd- an first diseoverer of thetrue circulation of

éthôds e « in devised for casily coàti-ollinf, th'the sap in plants, and . III. e forces of the free,
and the promotion of 4 ui -or''wood-growth at pl'

Sbme -idea of, the extent of hiÉ nurseries ma beinferredý&pinthe'fact,-thathehas.175
apple trees and 80,000 plum trees of a single va*ety,,- he'has ilso somépear treeq,'an e4ten'save
-lot 0' f cherries, gomberries, currants, e.tr; his mAr-et extends over no inconsiderable part of
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-the Mairiti « , -Provinces, and into. sik of the Northern and Western Statesý he baving,
agencies iù, Ame.rican cities 'as far ' west às-Chicago. Of grâfted eýpplé-trees..alone he ha:q-
sold more than balf a million.; he is known 'am frùit-growers of the. Domin'ion and theong

a high authority on horticultural, matters; ',he is êonversant with the geology
of New Brunswick, and is ýwel1 read oný a great varietyý of subjecM-one' of the best'infcîrmed
men, in fact, in tbe county Of . Cariéton-his conversation'is free, flowing and highly instructive.
Itwill do aùybody good to bave a chat witý this prince of Maritime- fruit growers.

Mr. Sharp.ý-a's eléared in alfabout eO. acres oz fomt,ýlànd, and has, in past yea.rs, dg'yoted
a ýgoéd..deal of time to experimenting in. agriculture,* but at piýesent., fruit 'culture absorbe, * his

*hole 4ention; he'bas k e t. out of pôlities, and outof office . giving his time. to theý . turning- of
the leaves of the '« Book-of Nature," like. Henrý-D.,Thoreau., But imlike thé Concord bieieuýii,--
the author of tc Waldenl: ok1ife in the Woods," ý wlio never votèd, never went to cÈureh, and
never, 9 he é.ould. help itpaid a tax-. Mr. Sharp is, practical, màking a good-use of his know-
ledge, and filling hi si. place as à so'ciety man and. céramon-sense - citizeù-; ho has âý wife, whose
maidén. name was , Xaria Shaw, of Wakefield parish, county 'of.. Çarleton,ý. married,,,-in .1-8531 - and

they- have rSi* five C11ildren, and also buried three.

_H0Ný BENJAMIN R.. -STEVENSON, -
ST. ANDREWq, N.B.

E' XJAMIN. -]KOBERT STEVENSON, ý, barristéir, . aý&S pea-er of the Hoüse of Assembly,-
N.B., wâs'borýâ» at-St. Andr'ews on thé, 10th ofApril, 1835, his parents being Robert and

ng 'lie Stàté of Maine.,, His gî ndfather
nàtiann (M!llikený ýtevenson, the làttèý bei ' from. t ra

Robert StevenSon, came to St. Andre*s, froin Reùfrewshire, Sèotland,.irL 1819.
Our subject...was educaW. in thýë St. Antlrewýs gramm:ý! school,-and the universityof New-

Brunswick.-; being, gra;luaýed B.A.; in 18454; -bore ho -studied làw with the Hon. James - W.-
Chandjer, Eý., afterward county courtj!adLre«fôr Westinoreland, Kent and Aibert codnties; was

admitted týo practice in 1858; called to the bar in irinity. Term, 1859' and has be prac e

at St.. Andrew's. since the forraeî daýe, mak g a suceess his profession, and having a
highly creditâble staftdinc at-ilie Charlottecotint bar. In law as well as in polities,.he is one

of rising rnen.,of New Brunswick.
Mr*,Stevenson was registrar of.-probates for Charlotte céunty from. 1863 to 1867, when.he-

resigneC! has also served as a school trustée, and isý major of militia, rising from. .-the rank of
ensign he_ was in activé service three.-months a- t t'ho tii-ne of the Yenian raid 'of 1'866.-'

Re was first returned t« iamient for Iiis Èresent. seat,.to represent Charlotte Suaty. in
as in - 1874, d 1 ffl. - He waà, appointed a; member

Oetober, 1,'367, and w re-elcýcted ; 18709 an f the
exécutive, muneil and surveyôr-general *on the 22nd of February., 1871, resignm(r ffice o

surveyor-,reneral...in July,. 1878, but retàÎninýr- his position in the execiftive êouncil. He carried

the Fiýeî'Gran"ts', Act, while surveyor- néýa4 in let 2, and also àeveral'ýcts: in regard to. the
internal economy of thé Crown Laùds department;, he allio initiated- the stampage iystem. of..

-éllecting timbér duéà. 'He, was. eleéted Speaker on the 261h . o e 18 79, and makeà a
prompt,.,eoùrteous and efficient officer. Mr.'Stevensoù. lm beèn sent to'Ottawa as> a'delegate'..
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on behalf of the, local gov-grnment on several occasions,. ajad bas -the -füllest confidenceôfthe
highest.officials in thé, proîvincej as *ell as of bis constituents.

idr. "Steven is high* up'in Kuonry,'.bèinct'Grand. Master of 'the Grand Ladge -of New
Brunswick, »and bas beld the office of * deputy grand magter and senior grand warden hé is weil

known tol-the.order throughout thé Maritime Provinces.
Our suýject was married Atigrtist.1, 1866, to"Kate Bolton, 8ister of John Bolton, deemqe'd

whù_represented. Charlotte'in the Rouse of Commous from 186 M. to 1872 ;.and they.bave, two
children, a daugjiter. and son.' The family Àré members of Ail Saints',chuých, of 'which Mr.
Steve6son is a warden.

iGEORGE EDWARD .FENETY,,
PREDNBICTON, X.B.

EORGE E. FEÀETY, Queen's Printer of the Province -of New Brunswick, w.s born in
Halifax, N.S. , 'in the year 1812 -'hé is the fouith son' of William Fenety. of Halifax, an

ýarchitect and draughthiùan, +who for s6me years was engaged in the King%,works ; lie died in
1826,; bis mother, gary Hall, went to Nova Seotiaý, in 1783. wiùý ber fatheri Richard Hall, à

stauneh Loyalist, one -of the sturdy band .. who sëttled, in- Sh,61burne,- a -town which- at one
âme, containe.d a ýpèpulation of* 12,000, -chiefly ihade up of, Loy4ists frora the" States of Xassi-

chussetts, i4e w York, and New Jersey.
At-thé ag. VU/Feùetý entered the office of the No Scotimii, the champion papero'wned by. the ose n -d ri ' hià connexion with -that paperof the.,L*be M-1ý Hon *ý J ph Howe; and uring,-f r the Provinces of Nova Scotia, Newwhieh laated for se'eral year>s,,,he' reqùently trÉý,elled ove

Brunswick,and,Prince Edward Island, co.illecting accounts;- lie continued. týù.'elnioy the esteem
and confidence of Mr. Howe until bis deaib, which occurred -during bis administration as lieu-,-*':
tenant-governor - of bis na tive proyince. - in 1875.

In November, 1835, the year of "the,.ýgreat ëbolera p4ue,-Mr."Fenety went ÏON ew. York-,
where hé resided for twelve montlis. ' At- the, end ofthat time hé was attached to the Pl«ntele 8
A dvi,ýSte, as aîssistafif.editor, a peri(xliealpublished àt'Doimldsville, a town situated about sixty-

five milesabove New Orleans, on the MississJppi and .in six"'*. months'after becàme. half proprWi
-tor. The climate, which annuially fosters yeli(jw feyer,.'Cm è nigh proving fatal to ý bis northern
constitution, too accustomed to frosts and snow, and ct)mpý>lled'him,- in 1834rtm'sell out, and once
:more tum bis face homeward hé settled ixil.,'->'*'t john, of enterprise, hope, industry, and a

couragge to face difficulties , which nq''obsteéle eo*uld dalle -hé sSn after started- the first penny
paper in.the Maritime Érévinces, called . tht 3Iorit-ing.,,Yewtr. The idea of isswng a paper at so, -

small a price was met at « firât with indifference, espéciallyly, the weeklyý'jouimaýls,.of which.
there were not les-.3 than. fi" at that time;- but, in spite of all the difficulties which met him on

every side, bi'- détermination "carried it throug t was. when hé-left it,-the leading poli-'
ticid dai.1ý of St. John, although its naine bas sinice been ébano,ed.by.'the present proprietors to,

DailY Nýws. It is now in-its forty-secônd year, béing the oldest M''per in, e pro.rnceý
Iý 1S-56,ý Mr.'Fenety ýras appointed a justice., of the peace for the ciýy and county of St.

John, and in.18-57' by thé Goveinmenta commissioner té investigateand report ýuýn.-theýman-
ýagement-.of the lumttie -asylum, the pro*vm*'ial- peniteûtiary. the marine hospital, and ligghi
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bouse on the ail -of which bad been condueted- *at what was considered too greai. an ex-

pense; The . commissioners çonsistéd. ôf the Hon. Duivid - Warky James Maefarlane, ý.G. , Fenety,

'Henry Fgher, -and Joel Reading. After a tedious -and laborious investigation iWhièh Scupied

several w éeks, the- commissioners made a report , to the Government of such a practical nature

that- great goodresulted. from. it. A.9 a journalist, Mr. Fenety was crédited with beincr ý»strù-

-meiital in a large degree of .- baving this inv.estigation-madè.

In 1863, Mr. Fénety *as appointed Qùeen s printert thaï position having become vacant

-through the deatb of John Simpson, Esq.:, and- hq. bas contïiiued to- bold itsince that time.
im entitled «' Pélitical- Notes and Obé

In 18ri, Mr. Fenety pubrished a volume of 500 ges,
vafions,"' which furn'ishes. a.history -of the legislative struggles in New Brunswick- for. the prin-
çipleî n . o w rE as -Gî If all the.-eognised 

Responsible 

oyernment!' 

Bis. experience 
and knowledge

publie men who Éé4brined «ýeîVe'parts in the debates, covering a period of fifteen vears, whieh
Iffl to 18553, and the materials whieh were ye

the volume enibraces exclusi ly àt his
accompli of greatimportýnce.

command, enabled, him to sh a -work whieh ýhas' turned out to be ô

We undérstand it- is'his inteàion té pùblish the'*second volume, upon whieh he is nowengaged..

Mr. Fenety was elected miyor of Fredericton in lei 7, and, on h retirementwasprésented.

by, the citizens with a Piece.:ëf (an- epergne) valuéd at $f1ý50, and an address signeà by

upwards of'300 persôns.'. Mr.'Fenety, besides'spendinç,r largely of his môneyïn beautifying the

ciiv de'ôted his salary of.,$200 a year,-which he-was- entitled to as mayor, towards payingfor

the clock erected in the city hall tower.

Amonçrýt the honorary posi tions which he bas oécupied, might be inentioned. that of president
au i Society trustee -of schools director of céal association St..

of ý,the. x liary- Bible

John; director 'of 'central fireinsurance: company ; presidentoof.the gas.eompany; chairman of

'Forest Hill cemetery company; chairman board of he,'aith ; vice-president of Churýh of En,9ý
society; from Onist's church èathedral to. dioce's'an church sSli

land temperance ety

delegate fromcathedral to diocesan. synod diréétor of Fredericton leuther compeny.

Re* w&s niarried in New York, in Sept. 1847 to Eliza young t daughter of Robert ArtbuT.

bv whoffi be liad nine children, six, of wbom ares.till livingý

DAVID'. MU.NRO1ý
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

> the best known men in ,Carleton.'county.,,N.L;. B., is David Munro, thè rýcrÏsimr of

deeds for'Carleton couùty. He is a native of .Ross-shire, Scotland, and was e
-on the 4th--of»,.Mav, 1814, his, fatber . being I)on iro tone mason, like..

town of Tain, alti Mui r.ý, a i'

Hugh Millerthe self-.tauci,,ht geolo.yist of that.ùei,«,h-borhood. Donald Muùro, or., -the ýýd_
father of David,. lived- n'ear Yowlis castle, the seat of the chiiQf of the clan Munro. The mother 7,

of our'subject was Helén Bain also of Ross-shire., &th parenti diéd in the'bld country.

-Mr. Mufiro was educated at t Tain Royal aca'delmy came out to- Niew Brunswick in

-,ed.thr« y1ears in a store at. Monquati county- f Carleton; then'm ed into Wý
m '38 to, 1848) he was,,eùý

sto& a . imil position for tw' ye For ten vears'(1.8.and here held s ar arS.

gaged in. farming, in the pàiishès.",6f Qùéýnsbuýy-and Dumfï' -York county' returningto

Wooobtoëk'in '1849, after havin seriously contýémplated'takinL-a trip to.Califomia. -Herc two
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f
mi1eàý hý% the village> *'heewas employed as i clerk and patt. of the time as. agent of the

eliàrcdal iron works; besidés bei a, lumber merchant, aincl was thus ýpployeà when, in 1861
ho was elected to,4be local Iggialature, for Carleton. After serving inh",body for three terms-
ho, resigned tg accept the office of regiâtrar of deedsmade vacant by the death of. George A.

BedeU. That ôffice, as already intimated, -he SÛR hold.4, and - he is veîýr punetùal in discharg-
-"ing'itsdaties. ..He ta-espleasume in, being . proýnpt, -and in obliging people, "d a popular

j county, officia]. 'The lumber business whiéh he commenced in 18-58, »he continued until 1876,
and showed a gr* deal Pf enterprise in that line.

gr. Xunro'haý lusually been,. -independent ïn, polities, with Liberal. Cdnservýtive-leanîngs;
is a third-dýgree Xmi>n, au éldér of the kirk, an4 a màn of gogd moral chara*cter.-

He1aý been twice inarried; first in 1837 io Mm Sophia -Cannon, of, Fairfield, Maine, she.
dyitic,.'in 1$47,; and the seèond. time in 1854 W Miss Caýoline Rose,- a nativeof Kingsclear, York'--

f B.", He'hm'a da'ù.ht& ýoplÏia, and two sons, Qýo -and William, livi' by the first wife,
à-li marrie(rand living in. Bangor, Maine, and Ïve, solis -and four dau,htem,ý1y the present- wife.
D-oiield is depùty registrar in his father's office; David is in the Woodstock ýmnùh of the Bank

-if Nova- SStia J .. ,es and Charles are iner.châtiits' cler"'in Woodstock ;, Mary -is a teacher-in

the -publie Séh0olý,gýWoùdstockj and most of the éthers are pursuing their studies.

LRTJT.-COU1 ROBERT T. BABBIT,_
GAGETOWN, N.B.

][1OBERT THORN E BABBIT., registrar of deeds for the cou.iity 'of Que en SI N.B., wâs"born
and has al ways lived in Gaget&) wn, except nine years residence. in Càùning, Q.C., dating his

birth on-the 27thof Septeinber, IMI. His fath'r, Elkanah Babbit, w.'asbo.rh in the sametow ù'-ý-,
ship. grandfather was' a Loyalist. The mother of Robert was Dorothý, Cri,izbton,.

a -native of New Brunswick. - He lost his father whe'n he was' five years old, and went to live
with a fÏrmer with whom he remened for seven year,-4, at. the end of whieh time he became an

apprentice to. the harness-mak ér's, trad e, which he folldwed'in -all abouta .. dozen.,years. HeAhén
commence merch mg aý andiz' Gagetown, and was also engaged for a. period of three. years

in. the* eonstr,Ùctiôn,'of ýtlie Eurôpean and.- North. Anlerican railway St.'John we S*tward
being then in the ei4loy - of 'E. R. Burpee,. -Lsq, of Asse' bly for the county èf Quee

In 1.866 Mr. Babbit was elected'to the'House m n's, and
-a bold sta d -in e nt

aftei the first year to,!,, n opposi tion to th governme' ., and was q ite prom inent
on îhat side of the House, he being a decided- Liberal. « He was re-elected in, 1870 and resigried

of deeds, which, as already int mated, he ill,ý
ýn March* 1871, to aeeel)t'.the office- of, rýgistrar i St

holds, and the duties of %thieh he, is -performing with > prompt:àessý and care.
Mr.Babbit has been'con' qêted wi& e militia, of 'the, province for a long time, going in as

a private and being ipromoted th-rough to Lieut.-Cýolonel,,whieh rank he: niow, holds*

M* the Queen's counfy militia.
Babbit iake& a -good deal, o*f interest in'* ucat-ional matters and liýs served

trustee at dikerent timesý-neve'r, injaçt, we beliéve,. de»linm.*g any officê.. wlere ho could ýbe of

usew Society: He may bc ca Iled a thorough-goin 'bli ted citizeu, and baêpy tJie ýc0m-
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Munity well -rel -eisèn.tçd,. by such a elm. He is a county coroner, and a comtuissioner for
ng spe 'f New- Brun ick- j

ki ial'bail.,in the 8uprente court o S'W
Col. Babbit isea member 6f thé Canni ng Baptist, ch.uÉch, ànd quite. active in religious. and

being secretary of the United tempemiie . e association of NèW Bruns ick,
reformatory work, w

andoneof the foremostmen.asaprivateworkerintha nobleenterprise.
Re.barried, on July-6th Iffl, Ella L. Çurrey, daughter of deacon John Currey, in bis day

onè of the pillà.s'ôf the.Çai ning Baptist chtù-cÈ, aud they have bad five children,.all « yet living

but one daughtèr.
Col..Babbit is living a somewbat quiet life, attending faithfülly to bis offièial d.uties, but

bis influence in the social circle is strong, anid who'Uy on -the side of order, sobriety, and what-
ever tends to the welfaxe of the community.

RON. ýVMLIAM'TODID,
ST. STEPHEN, -N. B.

ILLIAM -TODD, whose. Jong'aèd active participation in the commercial ly moml alüd.

educational movements of ý bis ado dcountM entitles-lini to a pýomiùent place in'
i.any record ofý the publie men of New .Brunswick-,' was born on - the 10th day. of *Jjýly, 1803, in

Nort4 Yiý4mouth,'m -the county of, Cumberland, and State -of Maine.. - His father, William Todd
of Scotch and Irish ancestry, -*was bom. in Goflâtown, New -Hampshire. His mothe'r 'W hose

inaiden n'ame was Hannah Wortbýey, was of English descent, and à native of North Yarmouth.
the alrly years of- the éentury, ýNr am od , sen.,, wa;s engaged at

North Yarmouth, bis opérations being, for those times, on qiÜte -an, extensive eale. Meetinfr
1 1 a, lie retired from business and, reniovinà -to New ý,d at St.with heavy Pss Brunswick, àettle

ý'Stephe in the valley d 'the 'St4 Croix ri«ver, in the yéar 1811. His family consiste-d'of five
sons, and five, dauLrhters, of whom seven came with their parents froin thé State-:of Maine

three were lx)rn in. St. Stéphen. They all settled on'the SL Croix. - Some of them. became pro.
aine t by.their business enterpris and success, ýand were among the niost active, promote

every- movement thýt'-soug4t to de-velop the, resourées of the val.leyand its neighboring country.
The'subject of this sketch'had offly a common school - éducation, buthis thougýeul %nd .

nquiriý niind created op i-tunities of-. personal culture, while th Po exigencies of thé timie, and
the res ibilities that. ear1ý carne ý ûpon 1. "s faculties, an'd developed a man

pqns -him, called out all hi
of sterling charac r, and laege resource. In early rnanhood, e red upon a busi esste he 'nte ài life in-

Milltown, which he followedwith activity until- about fifty years of age, beipg chièfly engaged
4u*ng th&t-pe-ricd in the manufacture and exportatio'of lumber. In.this pursuit. e.

..a satisfactory succes& As'a business'' man, he maintained a character ofhigh'inte' 'ty..* bis
deý1i' being u'niformly.governed 4y a siriet yegard to the principleg of j ustice and'honôr., Whilune
Yet in the prime of life, hé pused over this manfacturiý busirress to a son, and thencéforth
largely employed bis attention and. capital in epterprises cùnnected with publie ïnterest'. The
tation alréý&dy.- acquired for'sagacity and integrity, not less than thi at bis

repu , - . c> , ' . e.resources . CQM
mand, çaused. his aid to bè sought -for in any worlç pertainin tô the - wth- and welfare of: the

neighborhood, or of tbe'country at large.,.e
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Tàkinz a keen interest in everything that could pýomote -the growth of the-province, he

very« early, felt the need of railrôads, to o n. up the country, and developits resources. He

Wâs one'of th'e-firstpromoteri of these tnterprises in the valley of the St. Croix, and, espeýçial1Y

after his - retirement ftom. business,.devé téd much. enerlry and publie ýpirit to the pr,osecùtioà of

these andlother works of general utility, so that when. they 'carne to take defini ..foim in the

hands of corporationswhichhe haà been lekrt-pely instrumental 'in forming, lie was loôked to- as

their natur-àl head. -For many 'ears he w&s.'president of the Princeton railroad, running from,

Calais fo Princeton, in the 9.tate of Mairie, and now a part of the Sf. Croix and Pen'bscot mil-

road. He was the-first president of'the St. Stephen bmneh milway, and held that office until

the consolidation of the St. Stà,phen, Woodstock, and Houlton branches with the New Bruns-

wick and Canadaý milroad, when he wu- ebosen president 'of the larger corporation. In 1,444,
St. Stephen's baàk, and i 849 was made resident, He'held

lie was élected a director of the n 1 p
this office in'the two last nained corpomtionsý.until, bis death.

-piýominence in.hLs own county,. secured Io n the
Ris public.spirit, and, bis r hini a seat i

1,,&Yiglative. Couneil of the province, tu. whichb-e was appoirited in 1854, and in the business of

wlhich he always tgok au active and influential.p«rt. Two classes of m'easures especially en-

gageil bis interest and support: one, those-rélating to the develop 'ment of the matérial resoùrces

of tlieùoùntry by means of milroads, whieb, as lie bad libemlly promoted by penîoonal action, ho.
also supported in his place as a leýi9lato-r. Movements looking to the.advancementof genèml

eilucation also found in Mr. Todd a saguéioui 'and zealous suppofter. He had already evinced,

hisinterest in the su î« 1 of the best educatio'nal facilities, by beco one-of the foundérs and

managers of the Milltown academy, an institution wbich was maintained upon a bigh standing

during a long term.of years, until the special nieed of it wu. superieded. 'He hadever béen

friendly to a sysýern of education. whieh should be open freely to aîll classes of the peoplewhile

it airned M the bighest re-sult-ý. Whén,. therefore, the question of giving a free education to all

the ehildren -of the province carne before the-Legi.slative Couneil, he gýve to-the measures pro-
o--,edý bis bearty su'port. The rneasures ývere adoptéd, and -when they.came to be Mt into

practical efféet, N,r. Todd, as a.private citizen,: cordially.contributed a liberal part in rendeÉing
the law eflicient. Mr. Todd'also took a.*prominent t in the lefrislature as an advocate of

-reforin in the management of the publie lands. Hezas. convinced that the resources of the

country in thisdirection. were undegéing, a ra M wasie the effects of whichwould be disa.ý-
trousl ' felt. Accord*ti,ý,Iy he -;o-uc,,ht to secure a 6aneç of pq cy., itli, a view té making this

'forni of publie pridperty brin(r ed and more permanent revenue. Althbugh- he then

StOCKI -in advânee f)f the crenem] sen timent - tipon this matter, time bas. vinclicated *the wisdon-i of

bis viewY the enhanced incorne dcrived in.làter veaxs from the erown lands- havinr been secured

ïn- conipliance withý.thé prineiples.. of management which he désired to see adoptel. He, was
warinly interestè.4 in- the Conféderiation of the. provinces, and in 186 7 his name ýppçaried in the

Queen'proclàùiation constitut*ùg: the union, m. a Senato" of. the Don'inion -of C-anada. The

condition.ofbis health compelled him to decline honor, 'and be retained -bis séat 'in the

,islati Couneil to the end of bis liféý
..,,A' fréé trader on Princip le, and- believincr. that. the prosperity of bis own province inpaiti-

cular demanded -the freeèst comm.eréial întercourse- with its' neicrhbùN,'and with the world, beli,'
on this grou chiefly,ý gavie bis su pport- to the iibeml party. But lie w not apaffisan. If -

toi Il crin did- not hinder .ýhkî'heai-ty- support.
any measure. commended itself to bis jùdgi ent, its ori,

Mr. Todd always too.k an eac.ver intére!it''in* religîous matters. Re was, a meniberi of the
Congregational church in Milltown from, its organization was fér.many y*m au office-bearer,
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c For nearly forty'years

and alwayý an activéwérker in the humb. be was superintendent
of the Sibbatlý-school, and found ai sincerc and. bearty delight in,. its work. -The intereiýt which

he felt in theyoung, and the - tcnder regrird wlich he always showed toward thein; won their.Z4
ear . ta; ànd the reverential-reépect- with which they. treated -him,.aà they grew u -, testifiéd tà-

the impression which his character and teaching had Made'upoù them.
11ç.ýwas president ofthe St. .Stephen Auxilm*ty 'Bible Society, froin 18,56 untit his death.

-Ue took- an early and.decided stand-on th' subject of :temperance, and always renuuned a cou-
sistent advocate of its. principles.

On the 12th of February, 18,26,, Mr. Todd married Clorissa, daughter of Abner HiU,.oue of.
the earlv sèttle" rs of -Milltown, a man of high chàracter, an& ù extens ve business. M" . Todd*

died February 27tb, 1861. - Twelve children were born. to them, àfwhom fiv'died.,in'infancy,
an - seven are still living. ý'ëf th éir iliree 80-08, the eldest, géorge P.;. iï a ér:at

Milltown; Williain, H.*« a. physician and su rigeon. o extensive and luer-àtiv t* Jà. St-

ýtephen; and Charles.,F., living at th -ho "estead. in Milltown, a merçb ti lum, t- manuftu. 9
hii o eration4-ire on e he fou

ýturer, and'fariner,. in eaèh of which branches -a v»ry & e. -T r
surviving daughters are all marrie& Mary H., the eldesti'-is wifé otleonard -Péabýdyj woô 1 Jen
manufacturer, réisiding in Princeton, Maine ;Louise T., « wife of Re.' John A.'R.ýas, now in 13è1r «

fast,'Mqine; Marcia. B., wife of. .'George. A. Cobban, merchant in Mazïon, 1bwa and'Ë& A.:. iý1fe

-éf william'.A. Murchié, lumber mantifacturer and merchaàe, in Catais, Mâin'ý'

On the' 9-th of July, 1862, Mr. Tôdd married -Xiýry--jane, wi4Qw of. apt.-E[ariéy,, of lùdiitn
dred after a veU brief illness ô à the..,

Island, in the. county of Char-lotte, 'h survives him. Ire
5th of August, 18 S' aged 70 years.

Mr. Todà - posseýàèd'a , fine physical. presence, béing tall à nd commàndincr in person, ;-hile
his bea'ring combined dignity - with attractive couttesy. -His, comtenance,. especiallyý iii..Iàter

life, 1)rese« ted an aspect, of peýuliar benevolence, a, trùe.ý indè.ý, o*f,,. the gracious- character. o thé

man.
In every relation of.h*fe, lie was ýaAaithfùl-and -exémplary, man.. ýHe w& lwe

and kind in his .1amily and among his'frieiids; was Èeuýeroùs..în',his contributions- towàrý1 the

wor- of the church, and fQr the relief pf the. poor,. and was ever read _tô aid apy institution
n t would 'pro y, or . e good of ýhis èl

-or e týerprise tha inote the, intièrests of. his untr th -f low men.

His name is held in honor iby all Who. knéw hin4 and..-,the example of his Christian character
and sucSsdul life is prized.by. bis:.des'cendants as the -noblest part. of theïr heritaýreý

PIERRE 'LA S D-RY,
ý*DQBcH£8TEBp N.,B..

IERRE. A. 'LANDRY.... who,,,re egients Wegtmoreland eounty in the ew

P . House of Assembly, ïs of Aradian deseet and was born at. Dorthester, N.R, on the -18t'

of May-, .1846;* his father,'Amand.IÀndry, was a, ember of the same.,Iègislaýtive bodýý fro thi

year1846, the'year our subject was born, àhitoàt uninterrupted1ý to, 1870, when'he rétired from
ying'in 1876.',The Cà«My, a nati' e the parLâh

publie life, d mother of Pierre Miss Pélagde v of

of'Doréhister; sh di



iian*dr*y,' wa-q- ed ucated at St. Joseph's collegep Mem.umwofr, near Dorc ester-; studied
law with Sir Albert J. Smith"; was- called to the bar of New Brunswick in 1870, and W dili,
gently.,engýged in. the practiée -of bis profession, which extendé -into the several courtsof the

province; lit does a good deal of counsel, business in preparing causes for the court, and bas also
consideràble..criwinàl practire.,* -Mr. Iândry'was junior counsel with the late Samuel R. Thom-

son in the celebrated Caraquet rio t and murder eues, they. being counsel, for the defendints,
and cleared'them bis reputationi as a lawye both as to attainmenti -and talents is bighly
creditable,*Iaiadbeing.stu.dioussn ambitiousb-eisagrowing-man.

Mr. Landry was first ele 10
eted to -the local parliament at, the emeral- electî n in,1870, at

which, date bis fathèr retired *as deféated in' 1-874, on the sieparate whool qucstiiýn; wais once
more successfül in 1879 - and'is now serving bi' second ter* in a1egislative bod ; be was ap-
poinýed a member of the- executive council and chief «i i

commissioner of public. works, July 11-
1878,being then'returned by acclamation and still holds that position; his politics are Liberal-.
Cofiseri-ative - Mr. Landîy sèrv-ed. tw * y in the county coune L and one of them as- warden.

Yr. Landry îs, a member of the Roman Catholic. Church,:and'it. is safé to say - that nobody'
wh'.,knôws hizný, -dýjubtý -the sincerity. of :bis belief, ýhe- fervor of b is faith, o'r the purity of bis

life.
He m'arried in September, R A-.-McCarthy,*ýdau,(-,rhter of Timothy McCarthy; of'ý

Fredericton, and. bave buried three eltild.rèn,'and have two sons liv*
Mri -. Laýn4ry delekAte, in'June 187+, to the. French re-union, beld at Montreal and

again at -Quel« in 188,0-i t being a meeting of all, the French elements in the Dominion. He
we n h-Acddian conirenti 1 , 'tý.Xemranîc

1,-s presiaefit of thé Fre c on. beld in July, 188 a ook.

GEORGE- CALHOUNl

ROPEWELL- CAPE, N.B.

EOIRGE (ý,AL110.UN registrar.ëf deeds foi. the êountyý of Albert, and a native ofthe same
county, was borh at, Hopewëll, on the 28th of. January, 181 l' fatbe John Calhoun,

was born in the same parish'; the Calhoun fakmily ili this p'ro . ince beinm.or.i.oinally roýft, Balti'
more, Maryland, leaving thei w n that country was under tht British flagm. - Tho Ça ho

9mndfather'of Gëor,ve.,)ývas the. first and, as long as he lived, the on..,W macistrate in what is now
the, county of Albert, which wiaà formerly. a part of Westm o*relan4. John' W-hain mmTic4l

Rebecca Rand" -native o ov Scotia, and she wias the mother.of twelve children, of whom
ly inaily common. schoo drill and is

Gè«ge,ýýis.the. tenthý childand si.xth'Éon? -He bad n un ord*
largély self-educated.; farmed with bis faiber at Hèpe« ell CaPý until he had reached bis pla-

jority, and. was subsequently a mercha: t and - post- master,,néver, however,', completely abandon- «
ing agriculture, bis ferni consisting of 150 acre&, He is in very comfortable circumstances..

Whén', Albert county was set -off from ý Wéstmorelabd,:and the county officers were appointed

(1846), the post, of regi8tmr, of deeds. ýwas ý assig.ed to,'him, and he bas Ield ît'eversince-a
period of thil-ty-five Y" ., 'He is also ajustice of the peace, official. à."igpeé- epýmuussioner for

takig affida-vits and -bail in thesupreme court,. aùd',bm held other local offices. 'There is no-
more faithful. official 'Mi Albert county.

ixJ

J

î
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-Mr. Calhoun'is a niember of thé Baptist chureb, and his, neighbors, -Who best know him,
give.hiin credit -for Lavifig liv.ed a consistent and exemplary life.

He mirried,. in 1838, Miss Lavinia Péck., daughter. of Reubeii Peck, of Hopewell, and'abe
ham had five.children, buUing two of them. John R.,- the - eldest son living,"is a lumber and

woolen- mantifaèturer, at Sutninerside, P.KI., and wm lately a niember. of the local Legislature;
Nàthaniel C.. *18 a hotel-keeper at Amherst, N.S., - and Amelia Jane is inarried to Pr. Bradley, a

dentist ât Moncton, N.B.
Mr. Calboun hassoine very interesting legal and. other papers, issued -in 'the days "of hiý

gianilfather, Thomm, Calboun, and his great-grandiather, John'. Calhoun,, during tË * reign, of
George Ill.; a*needle;-wrouýrh.t pocket-took, brought to, this province.by hki gmndfather; a

letter froui HoÈ. John.C. Calhoun (182 14), then vice-president of the United States, etc., etc.

It T. RE JAMES ROGE-R',j 1
CRATHAMe N.B.

IS LORDSHIP, whoqe na'e we.have. placed a# týe head of t , ske eh, is
bis -a native of the

county of. D'negal, Ireland, dating bis birth at Mount Charle,s -on the Ilth of Ju1ý, - -
1926, he'being the eldest.child'and only son. of John Rôgers and.31a. ' Èx i ton. Both parent4
were born in that 'part of Ireland. The family em-igrated to Halifak, N. S., in 1$31, Pur suýject

bting in his fifth. year. There lie grew'to manhood, and recéived his MeràI and, classical edu,-ge
cati6'in St. Marv's eollee, completing his theological ýt the Sulpi 'an seminary, Mon-'
treal. His'pýoni«tionf3,in orders were as-fo'llows:' (1).To. tonsures and minor'orders at. the

cathedral Il 0 (2) «to 'ub-déacon on the div fôllowing--; '(3)
Halifax,, o the 25th of Auomst, 18.5

deacon at the grand 8emina - Montreal, on the 14th of June, 1851, by Bishop Bourget, ànd
priest at Ralilrax,,'on the 2n'd of July', same year, by Arehbishop Walsh.

Héwas engaged as priést in the arebdiocese'of Halifax in variçus missions in'the counties
of Digky, Annapolis, C mberland,.et N

u ýC.Y in ý,ý o-a- Scotia, and for two years (1857-185,S) in the
k -lands of Bermudaç;,,ntlfe7ie he commenced the erection of the' fimt Catholic church ever> biiilt

in'those.1slinds. In 1859,he was appointed'seert,ýtarv to.Archb slifip Connolly, of. Halifàxi and
at the sanie- tim-e to a -professorship in the 'St. Mary's college, in *hÎch i' tit

ns ution. lie had held
similarposition priorto his ordination,
On tlie 8th. of Way, ÎÈGO, he as appointe -the néwly- érected diocese of C

d to 'hathain, whieh
the north' half. of New Brunswick, and receîved epis

comprises ern èo )àl consècration at CI ar-
Iottet.dwn, P. E I., in eompany with Bishop MeIntyre of that Seè; at the hands of Archbishop'

C6nnolly, Mthe, 1.3th of Au«ùst fullowing, Bishops »IcKiiin'n of Arichat, Sween ", of lit. John,.leY
Mullù.ek, of St. Johns, and Dalton, of Harbor Grâce, N.F., being, àLso present. From-t'date. hý- bas Co -siduity 7 -nes.

tha ntînued toý rforin with t as. eal and.faithfui q,' the Variolgrea
duties of. hisýý offi.,ce aq -bishop.: During this. perib(I'ý.sevé'ral religious. institutions of edueitionh -ve been ëstablished churches buil-t the nuniber of clergy ine

reased, and the work generally
has - gi-eatly prSl) . eredinhis«hands. He is &man of (,,reat'industry,.wholly devote'd to the duf.ies

of bLs saered calli and -a géod organýizer of élerical forées. for spiritual work.
1he pastoralletteri of bis. lordsfiip,- the-bishop, are numerous, and thev breathe an Éxm.le*nt

ýpirit, Thréeor four of them thé *riter happens to bave in his po, ssion,138t. and will take t1W

f
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1ibertý of making here and there, an extract, showiùg the spirit of the- man, his tender t-egartl

fWhis flockp etc. - Iri the summier of 1867, he attended the eieteenth centenary c9lebration of
'the. martyrdoin of Saints Peter and Paul, aùd the'eananization of - saiatp, held in ý the Vatican

Basilica* of St. Peter's, at -Rome, and addremd a.,pastoral. lettër to the clergy- àâd- laity of his

diocesei opening in the following manner:
éo.Isbo c ergy, thoÜgh

Tho obligstioins of the pastoral charge.in a new country wherç our of the l'
'devotoci and faithitil, were too few in number, making it nocemèry tur us to, âtrivea to supply tompormily this

numerical d.ficiéncy, by our own labor in varions part* ôf our diocese, gave us occasion durinq the past yean of -
our epiwopate frequontly tô visit, and address iii.'ýeè@on all the wattered riaembers of our devotod flock. But

Sbow absent for the* firat tinie, un that visit of filial respect and affe-ctioù wihich à in thé dùtýy of -a bis-hop to pay to
thé -ancoemor of St. Peter, the viceprent, of Christ on euth sud visible hesd of gis church ; and thià abéencebe mig

tir = f )ni &Uparts of th world,prolongéol fur the parpése of uniting with o v led brothers in the E ià-
who, it the invitation of the Holy Father, &u around ý the chair df Petir, we g"y fulfil a dutý in

adoiressing you, froin ý Rôme itielf à word of pastoral in etion and consolation.
Yoit knovrthe object, dearty boloved brethren, w ich the Pope invited the biehops to Rome. On the

29th of Jtsùe this year, océarred the eighteen-htind th inniversary of the ùiartyrdow of , %,.nt& Peter and
Pa il ; and in the present,, disturbed 4tate of Chrisiend the Floly Father, succassur of St. Peter, deaired thât
-the bishojjýýiulfillinjj, throiWhont the -nations, the mission of St. Kul, would comie to . unite with him, over the
-taint ot th apostre4, oitho',cenWnary festival of thoir heroic tritimphiti délibération and pzý%yer; prayer of,

to G, olver difficultieswhîch He hm everthanksgi#ins odîor'ÙÏWýzst visible, mÈracul'us proiection and triumph
vouchsafed Ïo> His church ; prayer of suýplic %tion for'the Sntinuation of Hia Almighty aid to-that church,* - Hià
spouse, the mother, nur4e and guardian of H in peu le 1 the Midit of the moral, social, and national diflic Uilties
of éur timeis - diffictil.ties which thé irréligions anî tevolutionary' spirit, - so indgatriously propagîted for some
years pont, has crèatêd not,.alone fur Rome. -and'Italy, but for &R the nation*- and 'peoples tbxough'ut Chris-
tendém.

On the occasion of his.departure for Rome to a&qist at. ý.he Rcumenical Couiicit ion ý ked by.:
hisi Holiness,.,Pope Pius'IX. for the > Sth ýf' ers addressed to the

clergy and lâity ol his, 4ioceqe anèther pastoral lettèr, of such *holesome teachings as the
following, imine.diately-after quoting -from. Ja'es ii., 10, "..Wh*soever shall offéùzl in one of the

co tu is bècÔme guilty of - aIL".
m andinents,

Now this -lawý'of Godfifflowi us into -&Il- thé conditions amd relatiýnship;i of hfe, and -exactç that all our'
actions be.iàtibject to'and-regulated byit. * As not eveiî,&.hair cati fall from"- dur head withdot'God'à knovrlêdgel
nor -.a spamw faU to the -gro umon, so no thought,.w,,or« nor act of ours, . no. matter, how
trivial, can bé independent of - 16m 1 la*. Hîznwe live, move and have our béing. -- [Acta xvii.,28.1 119very..

idle word that menshall spesý they ýhà1l have tu accourit. for iri the day of judgmat.' [Matt. xii., 36.] Nat
only are w« subjèct to Him'as PrivateIndividuals, butin e#ery possible condition of lif..è arew.e Hissubjects aud
bound by Bis law. lt regulates ot 1 our privâte and personal duties,, but our domedic duties in.o r. 1-t-

tions with olir family, our social tiei in our relations with o4r neighborà and friends our civil tintiez in our
relations with our.follow'citizens the state ôr civil gôvelmment under which we live. This la* QF God &tao.

governa comrhunitieo or b(xlies of n acting collectively, w> that àocieties,- citiez, states, nations, and empires,
acting through their 6fliciah, w1t,9*4 e haine of all the fellow-citizens âee ý appointed ý tu make or emeoute the
-- puticular 1*ws of such society, are un ike individuala toxespect and obey the'lawà'of the- Supreme -Rater of

ihéuniverse, Thelawawhich theymake or oir own internat government çan. on1yý> bé biiding inasmuch as
they''am". authorizéd or emp.owered- tl) do no« ' b the - law of God-1 Byý Me kings rule'an'd princes distriblite
jusfice., [Piôv. viiL, 15, 16j So that if.any w or regalation bé made Pr put in force,. w4ich is maniftýti'
oppoeed to the divine law, dûch la* is not bindi' - because no man Pr body. of men can have authority - to, danse
(jýa tobé diwbeyed. Y

we. will. here add an addrem of th ery oî the diocese of Chatham to HLq Holiness Pope
IX, th éth.. anniversary as, Pope togrether wi tlie res nse. of his:

Pius on e.completion of his 2 ità PO
Holiness.,. The address was dated at Chatham on,.the.8th of August 18-71, and èghed by Bishop

Rogen and the clergý in his diocm, and Ls. m follows

We*, thé bîshoý sud éler;W of the diocue of Chatham, boing usembled cluring the re eýht inthe.
holy exmue Of ýs, Dâoto.a-,l retrest, féel it a irratefu-l- du-ty befure. we ep&mte,,to express Ou the

sentiments of filiaflove and -religîýtss v'n'eriÎtio *,w-ïý'h-. we ênteÉWu for your-turèd peffln. -ind fory1our most
exalted 0'tfi'S Mi vie'ar of, Christ on earth, succemr of blemed Peter, andrisible heed of Gàd"i Holy Charehý*

We unit* with !>ùr brethren in all par4s of the 'wortd' in «pressing our. - full -and reveretitîal.'aa"nt,
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"h«ion "d obeïdiénS te-, the. d«rees of -the hel'y Vaâcan.(;ôuncil, Vr" procwm the faiallibility of the
Apoétolk $m'in - all ïte ex catiý-Âra décisions.
-We subinit -with reviroi" dqý, huýagity.md lovê, tu &U the mîred. oïdinainces of the'wne Roly Se&

lu &«"Obate sympiathy vith your hoâneao4,we axie filled vith gýW sud indignatiou on wSunt of the emel
ad 1 il en which robbed, you of, the'patrinmy ôt Peter, and eveù of the goyera eterum

City itself, virtwffl a.prièoner, and -dé riving you çè t4e liberty neoessary tu admiùieter the &gWirs -
of theunivè. e urch.
Neverthelm,. amid those ' 'd ej(iic% at the singular favor"which. Cod han bestowed on you

Iongingýour illustrions pontificate tu tà 1- dmrs f Petez;'-ý which faivo4 the -fixýbtof the kind an yeý-granýSa.,t»,
aziy P amS St. Peter'.. bu mlled forth ýratef1p r!ejosemge ef Catholice everyxhere.

rý.; r pray. Our Lorxf J«us Christ, and impýore tbe intercesnion of Hie ever imomoi".Vi.gin Mikher, of
bleaud Peter, prince of apStlei, and the. ou&àges of -&Il the sainte, that you m iiin live lon'g and happily

untýl you witneu the ùiumph of the Church and bi th-e Holy &e!,p sy

The -re to -the ab6ve address . was iaade tQ Bishop Rogers, in the following -tender, and
affectionate manner:

RXALTH £I D &PPMLIC BEYEDIC q.

Front your mont dutiftilletter, dated. thé 15ih of lut.Aleuitt hihe. enclowd addreu tu, un,your diome, me«. havé bbea..aiotred, veneriblie brother of the sincere respett ivith

:aùbscribed by the clergy of 9 4.
which you venerate * the- preroptives Divinelly èonfeireci on this Apmtolie'See ; we have aW men. the glowing

of oursel!. and faithtûl clergy £*-the cause of thé Church, as well as yùýr and thelî devoted love fer un, of
"ýhich nylany e-4ident proûfà have been giten both in our affliction&.« welf as -ut éelebrating the fa-von conferred.
on «uo*by a mont merciful God.

Thesé testimouies of your zeal, venerable brothert -and of piéty and faith, of. your clergy: and fâitlifill
people.bave niuch gratified. un and whilewe bleu theDivine gooduess for aroùdnginthé children of the Churèh,

at a time no, muih needed, the. alacrity, fervor'and, spirit of faith,.aiýd, for strengthenirig theux to contý-nd
valimtjy'foi the most*holy -canné of refigïon, we nioreoyer convey tu, yon and',io à1l'above mentioned, with our

afectionate and paternal, -feelings, the expression of - merited praine and our giýatdid gýod will for the offices.
of filial sympathy and love'which yoù have reiideréd- in.

Y ou will.therefore in our -naine; venerable. brother, make known the sentime'nts'of . cur pâternal charity,.
both toyour el throukh whom, with the help"of Cod, we trust much. good *iII *btùe upouthât diuSse, atid

Irgy,tu &U thune be, oved children - of your flock. Whose great love and' devýtiýii'forns. Yôu' have -related. Alno an-
nounc* to au of those mine children the apostolic, béneiction which frum. our inmost beart, wè impart to themî..
supplicating for thera the abundaùS of h vi ly gmS, that the, ýver bring forth jyful tFuits of faith and
justice!

Not doubting'but thât you will cèÈLtinue by yqiw- prayers'to, God to * àid un: in our go* grè#'contest àgaîýhst
iniquity, sa à'pr;;ýF of our good. wül- - and 'à ân eameit of all héàveul succor, we mont lo.virigly gmut'tu yon

ienerable biý)iher, and ýo your eloc'ktoir Apostolic Benediction. t-Rôme,.'the 17th day of January, ïn the' yeat 1872d, b eing the wen y-sixth ye' of ourDated at St Pèteîs, t « t' ar
ponfificate.

-Toourvenomblebrother,.
.4amesl Bishop of Chathà!p,

Chatham, N. Brunswick, Canada..

Bishop Roprs is regarded- as one of the ablest preàchers'iù the Roman Catholie Churçhin
the Mmritime Provinces. He is a ggntlemafi of most kindly-aùd cordial disposition, and a.niodél'

es and menitiés of life.
in 'hristiaù.',courteâ a

IL TUCIK Q&C.
ST, JOH.V,, N.e

1LLIAM ý-IIENRY: TUCK, barrister,. clerk: of tiie 'crown., and recorder of. the 'City of St:
thià coûhty' the 27th c f Februaryý. 1891, his

John, was.born in on n s being
ýM. oses Tuck,: froin Maine,' aùd,,,Elizabeth Tram, . a naýîve. of couûty, -N.B., I and

esce IoýaIista. -Mîý Tuè-, ýwà9 èdacat-edin., Si. -John, anîd at Sack- ville, dào In«,
four years to study at the latter plade studi.ed, làW. be two and three years with the late'

'W nI
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Red- Lemuel. À. Vlmot$ before 'he,.wént on the'. bèneh in 1...851; finished, th William Jack
qC.t ofSL John, and wus.admitted'to.,practisein 18-53, and éalledto the bar in 1-855. Hewac

created a QueeWs Counseland appointed clerk of 'the cro, à June, 186,7, and P corder. of the-
city in. 1874 after his admission, he -acquired a large practice,.which liu:stý*dily in-

cremed. RéSas been enga,"4 M . lead'r'.in s . me of the -most important cases in theprovince,
civil and crimilnal, and bis reputation bas extended beyond the provinéei and- bas meured for
him retainers in important - cases in Nova Scotia; As an adVocate, he - is very àkil > -is
bcld and énergetie, and bas a marked readiness, in applyiù h-e law va
cm duriý the progress of the trial,Mr. T'ck'isa very 'active politician,' fe W in haidejr tha' ren working ho- fo bis confrêreswho are up forparliain seentary office. 'For,..hirù élf, honoi-4 in«tbat direction seexn to bave bad no,

làttraction.- He is, a man of muéh influence, and'-will laboruntiringly to sen a friend to Ottawa,whén he m-ill, not hi - sefi. He is a L'ibera"'-Con rva90- M se tive, and, as far as we can ascertain;. a.
warin adaiirer'and an-enthusiastiesupportér of Sir S'muel .1eônard, Tilloy, -the leader of that
pirty in -the Province of New Brunswick.

Mr. Tück - was mado a Free * Nasor> in, 1856, and is a Membeiý. of Portland-Union Im"e.
Be is an. adherent of the Xethédist chuzth"of Canada, and a liberal supporter of the;Qospel
and of benevolént institutions genierally.

Ur; Ttick « married, 'on the Ist of -Decomber, 1857, Sarah Plummer cgh
Favor, dan ier'of Col.

H. S. Favor, of. Eastpôrt, Maine, and*they have two sons and two daughters living, and- bave
Ipst two sons. The eldest son, Frank H., baà just been. adinîtWI tô the praictice of law.

HO-LN. cHýIR S N

LE ýFLE4
ý5 Sr. JOHN; N.B.

HARLES NELSON SKD s"N"ER, judge of probate for the county of St. John, iwas'born*.'in
c this city, ûnihe 12th March, 1833;- bis father Sainuel Skinner, -a contraetor« -and buildor,w 

bom 

Nova 
Scotia, 

ýand 
bis 

-paternal 

em

as -in -an father was -an earlysettler in the', meProvinces, comincr Èrst N« w Brunswick a few yean ree hefo' the outbreak of the AMerican eylonies-'
in Ie#75ý The mother of Mr. Skinner. Was Phel-be Sherwm1- Golding, who', àther, Râert Go'
was, ason . of- Captain- Goldi n-, a loyalisi,- h4vipg conirnand of a'coiiipany*ýof dràcroons durinfr the -

warfirstreferredto. The. settIed in ueen's cou nV, New..Brunswic-.Mr. ý;kin'er wm in the comnion-and > in' sêh t. John; s-tudiéd-lagram ar, o(.)I.,; of.(,-Iiàrles'W. Stockton-Y Ebq., sajne-city, ahtl.'was admittedý to pn etise in and called
to the bar in'I8G0;ý-he, lias alw.tvs-'pr£ýe.tise(l. in-his natiie city,',and hashad a run of b i
in the sèveral courti-,of t ho iswhat woultt'l)e càlled a. clever." ver-well read
in bis profession, a fluent, clear,,and logrical-spea-er, and never, failing to présent his cause in it4.
test possible litýht,"béfore' a jury. fl's mind'is, of îhe uidicial, cast; -lie is'eandi(],'honest-. and

impartiai-and, is,,âklrùirably aýa -ted. for Ïhe, poiýt* which hé, hôlüs.
Mr. gkinner, was e4ecte, to'th' logislature -for St.lohn in 1861* bon only twenty-eight.

yearsý of age, and, after îervingthroe years., bis, party was deféafed on the question-of Confedera-
iion, -which b e fivo>red ho was a in elected- hy*the same. constituency in 1866, Augoun
of the next:year, was appoin eý-generalted solicito which office ho beld until he retired -. from
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politics in the spring of 1868, in which year he wu appointed juàge of « pïýi;bate he wu also
créated Queen's counsel by* the Provincial" Govemment i' that year, ed -by the DominionCloyemment in 1873; he contin hi tice at -the bar of d ighly credit

Iles is, Prac 
-St John, an h& a-able standing among the légal. fýaternity.

en -'iýy couneil during, the last three years, and is-Judze Skinner has be a wember'of thé 0
e is an oddfe I'w, an attend-we, believe,..chairman of th.e committee on appealý ind. cify.; laws;

anti though. not a -. member of the Baptist chytreh, and, a man of libéral impulses andý.unblemished
character.

Judge Skinner mirried, ùn-the 2.5th of January, 1865,. Eliza Jane,- daugh.ter.,qf.Dani'l Mc-
Laugh", of St. John,.and they have eight children.

WILLIAM, PARIKS INDso.N,.

LLIAM PARKSthe.founýier'o -thé firsteottoü iffill in Canada, ànd, in b.is'4y,.a man-
-. ýôf mueli ënterýrise, w.àâ bo M""".in the -couTity.of Monagghan, north of-'Ii-eland, iË-180().

'At tw t * t' -s: of -m fmi Davi The Irish an in Canada" ýMr. Park-gsýen y- wo year ag , as. we lea il ns M.
emiRiýated to. Now'Brunswick, bririm-n"« with him Ai stock» of linon, goods,ý and. enra,(,n*jirr in n-er..- cantile tradé and shïppin Befère leav'in'(7 the oIdýé un le had married Anne Hegyan,n(r bùsinoSýs. 0 t1-ýby whom lié had f*o sons and. two datighter., * In 11 on,î 1ý4(j his eldest s' Samuel Parks, beinc ohl
enough. to go into business,: the firm.. Samuel r s,.of William 

Parký- -and Son. wa-s formed. 
--F"-

worthy c .zen, bornin 3*
-"Parks, the second ',son bom at Por'tlaid St. John'

John Regan September' 9th,
1836, and eduiated in the St. John-«gï-amýnar schoël, fitted bimielf for a ci.Î.1 engoineer, beingý

articled -to A. L. Light,.tlien chiei the European and North Americân railway, and
serving in apprentiéeshi 'of four y

The. fiim of William Paï-s Son haîving made up their minds, -to'start a cotton -n
1861 John IL Parks, who hadjoïned the, finn, wen.t te £ngland, selettecl thé nec.essary maýèhixi-
ery, and in' a ý's ort time -the mill waç;'.up and running., starting with not mo thi

up to.-the time of starting this mill, -Cotton yarn 1ad all been importe.& Civil wýar was
progressing 1 States; the' rice.of e 110 n-the United' p üttoù had ne u the foreigrn' manufacturèrs

were, obliged to. use 'the' èhe4pst qualities «; and the cotton.'yitm inade- was so, inforiur ajid so
mn. m -to bc the opportune-time for'Parks and Son. to step,3atisfactùry that this see' ed n and.redeem.
the character of this article. This thoy'did.with their improved inachinery by usin,( ý,,'the bestAmerican'e.otton. e . suce writes-Davih, y wereT hàr exeeededtheir .ëxpectations and theable to put their cotton upon the mark SI ce over thlén fýrior Engli * h-et: at but a. 'ight'ýd.van 

.1.11article. Nith Confederation (1867) -they fôund theïr goods so. much- in, ýdèm.'and th't they
directed all thèir. attention and machinery'to the production of y'arn, whieb 'soon.'attiined, as

high.a. réputation in the Dominion >as it enjoyed in'New Brunswick."
in 1870, Williaiff PaA-s having some .business to trizisact in England, "embar-ed on

eity of Bo8ton. and she w*as never helird fro.rm.', His death was a* sad Ioss*tý the.community,
ing in many weys wi, reà& He had behebe* identi&d 'th thé'public iiate -en fôr seven years pre-

:.î
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èdeimb of the CommercialBank of St.-John, and wu pSddent of t.e-w«tom. extension, now St.
JÔbn'anà kàine'ra-ilway, 'from Aa ion to i té" coWp1etion to MeAda up to the
time of hisAeath.. -ýHe' was a -dèlegate n 1865 with thè:-Hon. John Boyd,,.W.*EË S«teeve*,C. H. Fairweather,, and otheri,_ frotn tradè'the St, John boýrd of, to thé.,Detroit.,eommereW

,convention.
illiam, Parksawas one of the founders, of the st; JoÈn teriaç church, and one of

its, ruling eldèrs until bis -déath a mem-ber of the evangelical. alliance on ità. inceptiop. in
this-community, a.bodywhieË at ail, -tarly'.day,-Aid good work in the hiaher politicà of the -Province.* In1thè,,èrdinarý affairs of life Parks was Mý fie one.y Mr. rved and. - If-réliant and to

who did not know, him, might bè. considered bat-one ofýthè-de1egateswitb him to theD i once, remarked wnetro, t convention to the ker of. this sketch that to those 'who knew Mr.
Parks, and obtained tntrée- to.,the - inner éircle of Wis. lifý, heý W'à one of the mosi -amiabl.e.,eenial

and.-lovable-ef men;
Thé,- dimise of William Parks lôft the. cotton - mills in ffiebands of John 4L, who is- io'*-îhe

sole proprletorof ihe work.iý,.which-coveranacre.'o'rmore.cf.gmund, tu ýoUt30 pounds
yarn week-1 and give. empl eût to být*een <350 and 400 men and women.'- A large bleech....d &ýeing departmenting an is includeà In the. woeks, which'are located in the toiOh-'ôf Portlae--il* frôùi the St. Johyet a short m e n posÇ o ce; -

..The preýîent prýpriîethrûf.these-wo s.-eems-lo-lav4-u --tbe--,enterbriqing-fil)lntôf 4.------------ &_'hi. 'father,* h bein diî@Îîiýor of gase- g a -the St. John lighi company, and' identified- with-'othér
-,,organimtions46f.a publie -character. ha s'. been eonnected with the mil;ýii froVý- his youti
--las risen froin ihe* rinks to thè opost -of mejor; and is president of- the provincial ri-fie associ-
ation.He ma.rned, In la63, #argaret,, -4aughter of Edwin Xetéhuni,ri decea.%d, of St..ýphn-ànd
the y* have -nine children.' The famil î worship, at. St. Stephens Peàýyte iany chumb, St.- John..'

-HON- -LIEU"f.-COL- AMOS E BOT SFORD7T-7

SA CKF.[LLE,,, N. B.

MO;ý EI)WIý'Ný.BOTSFORI), seltiator from New. -Brunswick, belon to one of the -most
roininentfarnilies in thé province. His «Ytaii(Ifaihe Botè a 17 ùited Eroin N-éwton Conn., was the, finst spea 4-r of the 'New BruLoyalist f ns k v alter àýI ne nýi that, office. for twe' ty'ei--ht ýears;'ý and lis fathér Hon.

becitpe a separate pro hüldi
Willi'm 130téférd, was r of the ,saine Atý,ris1ative bodý, and* ohé of-'the- jjude«ý ofthe su-

preme couýt ýif thé provincei ',.HL-; brother, also, -Hon. Blis's Botsford now one of the judges oi
the province,-, bas alsol-I)ten speaker bf the New Brunswick Assem,blý.' The progénitor of the-faMily onthis éqntinént, lien' Býford> settled in Conriecti "in 1 n

Fy ýÇUt - 639, -0 ly ninetéen yeirs
after the Xay Flmeer érossed the ocean.;.,

Senator . Botsford- was born in St. John,> X. B.) on the 25th of Se tember, 1804;., wâïs edu-
tated- at Sackîrille', an erigaged--in agpculturatpursuiiýL lie marrieil in 1864 Mar3ýý widow of

Joseph F. Allisotl,'ýt)f.Sackviýlle,,and'ha-s n issue.
Mr., Botsford was for-,séveral years preédent of the provînciai board of icultu

agri. . re, -taking'
much i st in, such màtters-; was connected fôr a long time with* the aëtive,mil'iela of the

î
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provmee, and dow 'holds the Îank of lieut.-colonel.of the. 2nd baÜalion.'of Westinorélind. county
reserve militia was présiden of the Dominion rifle »,qqoeiation irom its orgwiisatioù until

187-1, and, is n'ow.,nee7president of. that Iîàdy wa-1; senior judge of the comm on ýIe« for'West-
moreland for Of y' éars:; a cominissioner with -Ilon. E. R. Chandler, late lieutenant

governor of New Bruntwick (1836), to settle the boundary Une between Nov'a.»Scotia and.New- -
Brunswick; a; 4elegate in 1839 to Wàghington, D. reepecting« the border difficulty ;'à dele-

gate to Qùêbec duting thê goyernment -of Lord Durhaip, to diseuss measuree connected with
the genend interests,.Pf ,British North America; a commissioner with Colonel William Robin.-

-son Joseph'Bouchette, to define the, disputed boundarybetween Canada and New
Brtinswick; "d à delégate àýsecond time, to Washington, in 1852, rèspecting -a reciprocity
trêaty with the United' Staks.'.

Seiiator Botsford was an uns-ucceqsful candidate for Westmoreland id thé New Brunswick
Asseinbly in-- 1830; wasý a tiýerû'bet "of the executive couneil froin 1838 ý'to when

he -resigned,. and was a in e'.m4r of the -Legielative Cou'neil. from .Iàà until, the Con-
fédération, 186î. Mr. Botiford -moveà and carried ýin' .1855,. an addition to --the Étand-

ing order « of the gýýlative,. Côun.cil, to allow theî... publié. to le pre!4.,nt the déliber-
ations' ùf that body, anÉ hé Mi oved in the rame Hoüse, in April, 18G6'ý i-es.' lati «ý ing of

the ýCoùfeerati o*n..' of the British North American, -colonies.* : In. that saine year he. wa§ re-
quested to.,foilwanadministratioù forNew Bmaswick but dec1inèdý

He was called to -the Senaté by royal proclamation in May 1867, and was speaker in 18.86,
making the fourth menibér of that.fainily who has béeu- a speaker of a Parliamentâxy body. 4
Hffis ei,qen*ence in legi4lation has been very e nsive, and - truly v&IuaýIe, he' ing

of i-élear-nnu and excellent jiidmnent. He is a prominent layman, amobg e ans
of the province aan ot-ýtê-il ýî

IION. JÀMES Q. STEVENSe Q..C.3
.. ST.-.-STEPHEN,, N.B.

AMES -GRAY STEVENS, judge pf the coanty courts of the.countiesý-of Charlotte, Carle-
ton, Victoria, and Ma wask , W&ýý bom in Edinblimh Seotland, on. the 25th -of Febrtiar

1>822, and isconsequently in his sixtieth yeae. He is à -son of Andrew,.'Stevens, Esq., wliter to
life time solicitor of the superiôr.1courts of Seotland an f -the i fy

the signet, in his, dIreeman, 0 e
f E(,Iihbumh and Grace Buchanan .a4iipb*,11, d a*ucrhter.of igir Colin Cainpbell of Auchiiihýecky

Aiýgyýe-shire. Hiâ mothgr wns a woman of- marked charactèr and fine talentî a'contributor to
Blwkwooeg 'Ilagazine," an intimate acquaintance of Professor Wilson (44 ÇhrýgtorIer Nôrth

and the founders of the .«',E(linbur,(,rh Review,",.and- the. author of Llewellyn, or the Vale of.,
Plinlymmon . 7 1« Fanny Fairfield, andother workg. Althou gh -descended on his rnother's side,
directly, froui the,, nobility of Seotland, *e tl(;ubt if Jud,,re Stevens thinks as. much of it. as of,,the
noeility pf intellect whieh he inheiitedý from, his'mother. It rnay not be out of pl àce io here re-

*One of the ablest speeches which Mr. Botaford made during thQ long, peiiod that lie wu in thé législature .
-týj, delivered on the 4th of. April 866.

of New Brilnàwick, waà that one hére referred A cùpy of the speech
is Wore lis. an elýborîàe dètail of the cx)itdition or the severid provinces tifteen years ago,,and the benefits'

which, lie believed would be derived conféderation. 'This forensié effort Rhows a good deal of careful re
mart-à aid.investigat-ion on the part of ýt4e speaker àmd his.debiting, péwers to the boat advantage.
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mark that bis inaternal aunt. was thë first.wife of' the celèbrated. Sir John ]4dieýrdwil, an asse-
ciate .6f Sie Jôhn.Franklin in. ArcÉie 'expéditions. One of the-brothers 6f our'Stev _,Ù, o died in ýEdinburgh abýut.

ander Çanipbell ens, a promiËëù t physician and surro wh
twenty-five years ago, -an& another--brother, Rev-- Andrew Stevene, whom the ju4ge accom ed

to this province, ii a minister of theChurch of Scotland in New Zealand.
çTudÈe Stevens finished his literary éducation in 'the Ediùburg>,univeîsiýy, partly under

the tuition of such men.as Sir William Hamilton and- di Christopher Noeh New Bruns-
*ick-in 1 18 . 40, and located à-1 St, 1 St ephen; commenced. the study of law at -St2ý Stephen, with

Alexander Campbellnôw. (formerly a judge) in 'California,, finished with Davýià, Sha'ks Ker
then-pracUsineatFred.érictýii; wasadmittedt-opmetis.e . in 1845; éalled to thèbar àt.Michaél-

term,1847; created'a QueensCounselinFeb-uary, 1867, and practisod,'m'>'s' n at SL.

$tephèn until appointed to his présent, position on, the bench, June. 10th, 1867' Vhile at the
as we learn from. the, " Légal ljüw'tory," -he, "' had an extensive and varied. practice in law.

and eqiity courts. * Né was brought into more prominent notice in the ý.èonduct andarrument

of a cm in equity, in which he acted SB counsel.for the«. plaïntiffs-ihé, président, 4irect;ors, and
Company of thé SL Siepbens Bank-against the..New Brùnswick and Canada PLailway and
Land Company. The case w appealed to the Privy Council in' d. the judgment of

provincial court. was the'e B*ustained in favor of plaintifE4, Mr. Steveus'. elieàt-s!'.
Judge sat for the county of Charlotte'. in the..New Brunswick, Assémbly, froln isoi
'to-March,.1865,,"When he- was defeated on the .'question of, eoùfedemtion, of which -he waa in'

fàvor, and..again from. 18G6, until he wezit on thébench the . next, ye'ar. He succéeded in g . tting
. a et m paym ent xp i wâs ch-.n A passed, relieving -the port of- St; Stephen fro of é ort duties, wh eh mu

opposed, on account of beinz considéré exceptional legiilaý i and former attempts4yothers.

to pass the bill had been unsuccessfüL _Ne dictated* much of the correspondence which had to-be
transmitted to thé home government by thé àttorn'ey-ge neral throug4 thé then lieut,.7govémoi-,
and much crédit *as awarde«f to r. Stevens for ability,_ taèt. and persistency in carrying a
measu' whiéh, at thetime, was so idl)ôrtan.t to the interests-'of SL

Bis, speech in* the législature, onon of the. mos important questiônsoÈ the tben time,. for
the extension- of railways through the provinces, is described. by one of the leading papers'as-orie
of the mbst -eloquent and 1 brilliant speeches, relative to the importance of the subject, and the
men Who in.former years advocated -it.. is was - ever h. eard. Judge: Stevens, was a -successf* 1 lèg4s-

lator; and ýthere are several'of bis. Acts on. the statate book which mark his'difigence and ability
in, this respect.

Judge'Ste'e'ns'.is the author of AnaJytical Digest of the Décisions of the Sùpreme.
Courts'of NeW Brunswick, &oïn 1825 to East-er terrn, 1873, inclùsive."' St. Jýýn, 1873. .:2nd

.édition. Toronto, 1880;, (2» el Index tothe Statùtes,4u]es,,Order*s, Regulatic>rL4,,.Treatisesý..an(f
Proclamâtions of thé-Dominiôn of'Canada.' St.. Stephen, i.1876, an d (3), le Indiétable 0 enc '

and S%*wmary 88C. . Thése- ý severàl' works'. - were-prepared w'ith oTeat'Convie. ions"" Toronto,

carejLd -haye - had'a large sale among the légal profesàiou.
Though always very studious, and whether at thebar or on thé benèb, attending promptly

and faithfùRý,1o his dùties, yet -the judgre bas found time to atteild to. officialwoi-L of various
kindsin the publie m'teresta'd bas iieverfailed to identify4imself iithente rimcalculâted*

to béne e ý community. He was for nearly thirty years président of the ix agricul
turàloboc.ety, and for eight years secretary. of, tfie. provinciat board of agrieul tire, he hav%« a
taste for sjuch pursuits, and especially for horticulture and* botaýny.. Thé ju is rarély happier

tbaxi.whenamonghis.flowels.. InTébruary,1961, bc Was presented by t provýînçïal "rd

-Ïý



ofa culture with -a handsome silver. urn, as a prize for, an -essay on the agficultural cqnditionofCharlottecountY.
education is especially as great, and.Hia interest in he was. for. twenty years a sch*ol. trustee.under the old system, and is now chairmazi of the board of trusteee under- the new Igw. Re has.often. lectured on a ýArietY of topies before mechaniW institutes and o and alwaydFaws a fùÙ bouse. . In the last thirty years he -must bave spoken-'at least eight or tell' times bê«fore the' St. John's M'ecWanie institute alônè - and seems t6 be niôst popular when oftènest heard,Some years.agg heïravelled in different parts'of the province, and, léétured -to the farmers onagmculture, aiid thus awakéned a m'ô them fresh interesto'n- that su Uec

BelieviiýW thaï manufactures -tend to build iip -a -townl and in.directly the-'country, JudgeStevens >bas. never'béen âlow in ing tô eew rageý their 'estàblishnient; nor was he seeminglyever more inteïested in such matters than at the ipreserit. time.. Re. was the- 'me movýèr in thePrilast enterprise of this kind in. St. -Steown-.;-ihe bülding of acotton, factory, tvbi.ch,,is now inthe"prgc*&s -of erection, and. which'will cost about;$a5OO)OOO.
Judge. SWv" -is président of -the St. Stephen branch of the Bible ty,, auiiliàry to thBritish and Foreign 8Sieýy, au prominent, layman in thed is a ývýèry church.*-.. In.Janùary, 18512,-he.was pmseutedýwith a-gold wa'teh byih"e members.«f the'church as a mark oftheirrespect and, esteem, and that.,watch he mtill oirrie's. He was a delegate -co'.vention, held. a t -,Montreal,, in Ju:nè,ý -1875,' -whièh-resulted in the con'sm'' à tion. of a finalHe èalled out on -,thatocc"ion, and rnade a platform s 'ech hiçh.the néwspaperpe,reporters called li iuy,.so 1-stirring "' and re cl repeated tu rst,ý of.. 1ý e y, sud it «I d 'w forth gýut.*ànapplause.

v.e. married, ïn Decelliýr,, 18 15, Eli= fi, dàù r n sonJudge Sté ghte * of Joh - Marksbeth Hele-
of* 4yalist, and she is themothèr of, fiftéen children',,,all ygt living -but two.the è1dest son,'ig of the« finn of'Stevensand Mitéhell, tarri StePhe11,;ý'sters St. Andrew'is a grainmerchant, Monticéllô, Illinoïï *; Atheling CamiDbeU* is. a cIerk for E..C.'Clurk and Co., merch'ants,St, ALouig, MO.; John Marks is a law stu S&ýknt, t, Stephen; H-elen Marks is married to, JohnG. Or-chard., manager of- the Canadianý Bank '0 Co -ce, Chi Elizabèth,ý to John J. MûiTison,cag)accountant, Éank of British'North Ameri Sarah Gilmor, to William' R. Torrence, aè:_countanf, Canadian -Bank* of Co''mer'e, Brantfopd'Ontario ;'andGmcè Buchanan Fýnnie -lice,Ann Wardl,àw,,Iýàte Au brey, Robert: Walton, and Waltèr Scottjare 'at home" 7iüo't of, thein pur.suing their studies.

î

CHARLES S. 1RjjLEYý Be'

HARLES MEDLÉY,. rector of. Sussex, was born in Truro, Corn*all ngland on the .16th of Septembe' 1835_;ý he is a son -oUthe, Right %v. John (Hey,>D.D.,Bishop of Fredericton anàChristiana Bacon', a granddaughter of th& tE at.name;. -he reeeived his early èducation- În the el and. niathematicý,. at Marlboro -wlleée,.'Wiltshire a preparatory school îorý boys; -to New B rumswick in -18 5ý5;.. his father havinpreceded bini.;- took the arts course at. Kin .4 collefre redericton studied theolô,,,ry '_*ith hi:4ý,father, ahd.was-ordained déacon by him fathet in June, 1.859, and -ie_;t the next.yearý; he wits
L
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Smt sent to' 'the missio ni of Dotïglm, York county where -hé labored fifteen'months,
serving. meanwhile, as a school, - trustee and doinir gSd literaTy as weil as religiouis work.ni ricteni.té ýmt bis. âtherin

Fro DouýW, Mr. Médley retur'ed to Frede -aW ..th cathedral -
"bentof.St*Ma 'à; fo*,three7 Yeats,wenttheà St. Newtoundland, where' hà was incum ry IrNe'

returned t:ýýe Bmnoqwick to 4ecome recter of .. qùsMx, in. 1867. Sinée he-settled here, a neat

and tà-sty church ic style - bas been builti with- blàck àsh and pine sheathing, and nu
p" e.visiblé---i-one éfý..the Erst'hou.ffl of, worship of the, kind erécted- in this, province. Thé old

church, whose. Plâce it took,. was-'one of the first built in ihiè part of New Bmnt3wick,.andgumex

wam early settled by U. E, LoyàIistsý . The church Is situated half a -Mile out of the vulae, and

like- theiridence of thé rector, a-few rodi'from it, bas beautiful.rura.l.,su«rroundings, and. is an

invitifiz vlace in which to won. hip God.
Mrý*Medley' was, appointed, canon to the cathedral.at. Prederietcm in 1869,, *rural. dean mii

'July, ý.18S0; lie îsan elegant, iéholar, a péliilied writer,- a sound theolégian, and .hais,4 pIcasant. -
deli very hence bis pulpit efforts are very satisfactory, to bis parishio'ers..

ri Ap 1 1864, to- Charlotte, daughtý 0 Robert
Canon. Medley was marned on'thé -21st of ri r f

BirtLEý. ý* B'rdtown. York côuntý They have children.

ED -ABD., McSWEENEY,,

Il ý_A
MONCTON, -4y. B.

-thim notjç,ý, ead me tolà, - and late chairum ôf
rr E ubject of one of he 1 ' ing rchaùts in Mont

illiborougý' ýq.B*. on ýOth of Decembe:r, Iffl, bis
Ïts toWM-,Wuncil à bým n- the
S te His fathe a Ulm

ýbèin,,--Pe -an"oauna..(D- owniù«) McS'weency. -r,' gentle' of mean8 and

pS*tion', îeý- ajuitice, of the peaýe for the coun ty of' Wemtmoreland. iHe came. froni Kenmam

Irelind,-andlhis Mother fr.om Killarney,. in the sanie'co'untiT..
The family moved froni Rilléborough to 'Moncton when' Edward was two or threeYears,

.. old, and Ie was educated in. the public'scbools of *the latter pl-ýce,-with'aupplementary instrue-

tion Py -his fathër, Who iq aWexcellent clamical scholar.,.
When aimost eiglitee - Mr. a -for- two»-years in the warehouse of

'MeSweeney. wm place
thenée - to, Mon ton, in charge of -a

Me.%&3rs.- Doherty and XêTavish, 'of "St. jqbn,- and retume e

branéfi bouse, ô,%;neA by.thé sa' e firin, going into business for himself in 1867. He im of the
fil I of. çr bein(r Thom:a.9 MëSweeney, a younÉer br6ther 'FIliens, r. ley-U .ýleSweeney.Bi-ot his partn

f the largot 'and finest war-ljo'u..Scs in. t .e deal' làridy in ' > heral il
liave one 0 his provinc ge. rycri ti and.
good.S,'and'make a st)çcialt' of: fings.and household. furnishings of every d

*mIandupholste' futniture of every. -grâdefrom comi mon to ex nsive. ese
r. Most pe For. th

th' find:numerous custoiners ïn.-the differe-nt sections of the.-lower provinces. They have alse

a'custom -eluýthinie.minufact(ýry, wheie à large n Umber of bands 'are given constant eûiploymQnt

the year round,
Mr. Meswee'ey is a nýember of the' local school Ward, and, has, béen for wMe yeaSý he

.,fàkin« à.gond dea'«l of interest ixý education, being williiig, té devote *a reasonable amo'Unt of time.

to theý furthemnee'of, that *cause. He was chairrùan 'of. the, toWn couneil for two years (1879

and 1880) -and made an,effiéient head. of the. municipality, several important publie improye.

nýents being carried out"w'h-ile be was in that positiibii.



Ur...Mcsweençy is a Pbolraan.Cathol c, and* bears an excellent tharacter for cénisi . stency of
life;ý « He. manied, îw 1878,. Jennie Archibald, -daughter of 'William Axchibald, and

grandditighter of the laite Alexander Lockie Archibald, who represented the township of.Truroin. the Nova Seotia House' of Assembly -frôm 183o to 18 42, .and d-'from .184ý to 18-51, Ihis grau
-ýather, Matthew ArchibaId,'ýeiù9 also a. represëntâtivè of the - 8amý tnwnsli ip in the -Aýsembl yfipm 1785 fi) 1799. They have one son, Edward Archibald; aged wo vears.

SAMUEL TH0Ms0I.ýý Q.C.
NEWCASTLE, N.B.

u
S AMUEL THOMSON, judge of probate and clerk of tlic'county,.co rt, Northumberland,

N.B.1- wa$ born nt Chatham in thisi. counýy, on-the 17th,,of October, 182.5. Ris father
the.Rev. James Thomson, a Presbyterian m inist*>r,'whô-canie froin, Dumfries,,S*otland,.týo New.Brunswick, in 1816, preached àt.ChatlÏa d -atherineni an, there 

died in 1830.ý 
His mother 

was

MeKay,,-who was aiso'from'Seotland and d ied in 165 S. -M È. Thomson.reSived, a grammar
school educatioù; studied law. with- John Ainbrose Street and. George Kerr, Chathain; was

adinitted to practise as an attern' in 1846;'callèd to the bar in., 1848,' and -lias béen in therac 
'ihirty-fiv 

-ee in pa ne

-P tiée of his profession e yea's,.the first.-iwo or tlii rt rshi, with Mr. Kerr,and silice that tiiiie.-alone. He was created a ment.-,iùueefi's Courisel'l the Dominion Govern,
l8î4.'- The.praétice of Mr.. Thomson extendéd' from the startîntô. the sevýeraI courts'_ of the

province, and. he, ays ne, a good law busin s and lias. long hàd more' or leW to do in
an ùffièial capacity. liti 18-58 he.wàg appointed- clerk.of'the peace ind moved to Ne«wSstle,"
still holding. that office; together With the other officeis alfqnay mentioned'-.ý-eleiýk'of -the. eounity
court-and judge of probate-and'is à1sà secretary-treasurer of theýcount and.issuer of »arý.yp
nage lice nises..

Jùdge Thomson bas the eputation of being a very eareful as well &ç,;perfectly reliable and
prouipt busint-ss man, and he is one, of the - best known. men. in Northumberland* county, and
held in higli esteeiü... He is a. Free Mason, and one of the. oldest menibèrs of -Northumberland .
Lodge, of which. he, was.Master. for two vears. es hus àr he seems tohave measurabl

ignored,;. his religious connéction is with the Preýý,byteçiAn church.
JudgeThom,4onwu.rnârried..in.lý859to^MimJanelqcC.urdyOfTruro,N.S.,.-an 

hý hâvechildren, five diii"hters The udýrt e.and three -sons. has À fr nial -dis' ition is.-. easy
and affable in his.manners, and ig-. one of those gentleinen.who àive a strangér as well as an.
acquai.ntance, a cordial Irreetin,".

RON., 'CHARLES WATrE R ýIý_;
ST. JOHN, N.B.

HA]RtES WATTERS'., jud -àd w w nswick, and-
geýý. of ýýe.'eourt of vice mÙalty fo Ne Bru.judgg of the. county court of John and. K'iqgs, was born-in the City of St. John, on

the f6tli of November, 1818; his parent-,,;,, Thomas Wàtters and Eleanor.Toole, were natives or
Dublin, Ireland. They ýcame to New Brunswick two y'ears before he was born, and both died

_101
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and am buried At. -.St, John.ý - Mr. Wàtem
siudiéd iù..the St.. -John*' grammar sýhooIlaw with - Honî W J. ý P,,.itehie,* now. Chie ustice of the Supreine couadmitted as.an - in 1845 rt of Canada; wamattOrnéY and èalled to. the bar of. Ne w Bru' wi k i-ised h* wu -a .,,W :a nà à 1817. Here -hePrut iti Profession 'u-ritil he

appointment to.lli.9'P ppoin county. eourt-judge, June. 10i.1867 ;ý.bi1jresent, Offic8 Of'vllcý--admimlty,.jud bears date of goveis well posted, ge., mbýrý..1, 1879, Re,on. the law-9, civiI and - c imin'al of: his country; conducta the court with the-Mostbecoming order-an*d with de.*9*'pjýtcli>of businessi be *ipýédy'and effi * 'enting Most emphatimUy a ciadminigtrator7of justice. -In his cam,.ý.to leàal abili ty ýare, added Solid , common sense, a largeamount of human, kindness, and* al-1 thé qualities o 'a gentle hence lie, is esteerned as w -Ild' eas respecte.
Judge Watters' * t for Vietoria county in the..LXew.Br*unqwicklegislature fro Se' tember.unt 860,and-forthecity' P.Of ýk John from the lattér date until and was a memberof -the executivé,couteil during th..e whole -of that .Peýi>od, excepti n-g one year, and beld-'the'-office of -iolici.tor-geneml, from July, 1,,î57, to -February, 8 43. Duri'..6 rig -'the. latter 'part -of his,Iegitçlative career, he was - chiefly « ideniified -*ith the queStion 'of Confederation, of whichmeasure lie was an earnest 'and ablës'up'porter.in P' -dpýr]iamenthe na and aîde-1 inrew up thé éri.mi 1 law bills, a*îimilati'0g the lawsof N ew Br u*mwickto th ose of -Engla4dat thé time. >

Judgei Watièrs is a ýRoman Catholi eï and has the reputation »of ha' in li'ved aeXemplary Efe - he is &M 45man of the' Most coùrteous. demeanor,-a ànd. 'the kinde-it-juipid-ges,ý andprompt té aid the. poor or, -tôý_reIiev' sufferin ny kind.He mariïed in 18612, Nalvina, daughter org Of gai Priestly, ýftirm-3riyèf Rer gaje8ýy'4 43rdregimeùt, and they hare eight childrenfive s'on's,.And three dau';rhters.

-GEORGEý - D. STREEIJ
ST. ANDREWIS, N.B.

IG 40RGE DIXON STREET'. itidç,,-' o.f. Probatè for the county of. C' tte,ýw&s'. bor'nCalcutta,-India, on the 8th of October., 1812. He is a son mas Gof Tho eorýcre .,Street, Whowâs in the East India', mérchapt- service, until -h Ais deathy, whie ocetzrre(i*. at .. Calçutta in 1820and gm4son -of Hon. S'a.miiel D. -'Str éýet,'in -his day a barristér at 'Fredericton, a ni' r of th'..-New Bru'.-swick Assembly for a lonfr time, àndý of- the Leggislativé Ûouneil until hisAemiseStr«ee't wa8. partly ejucated i EU( lani d c'a' 'ew Brunswickn nie to, -N in .1824,. welve,Vt,,àrýý-,'Of ae;., finisbed 'bis lite rîýry- st dies St.. A.ndr'e'w's; the n* enterý -the law office of hi.,§unele, Alfred L.- -Street,.Ksq.; wa-q called to the bar in 183.5 and h sP as Praeti ed ýin. St. Andre-tý,'s_e 'ht being sueforty ig yean cessfül in his- professi ù'
lfr. Street was, appoitited regîstmý of probatems în' 1840, and judge'ýof in

probate 1 1866, stillhôlding:,thelaltter.oflïeeaiid.faithtully'.-iervin,,7,:the ubli in,ý that ca itv-Judge; Streetrepre-;ented the, cou" fnty Ô 'Charlotte for wo, -in", the New BrunswickHou-se of Assernbly;-ýIS-5-6 and.*18'57. His politicis are Conser,ýatfire,The ju4ge wAs Pt-eiîidont Of the Charlotte-county liank for n*ine yeàr.3,'until it- w&s* woundlip W&S also a director at one time of the',ý,ewBýqn'gwick and C a»naila-railwaý',and has shoin his'life-tim'e a,(,Yood deul of jc:nterpriseý ýDdpublic:
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He is senior warden of AU Saints' Episcopal church, a delegate to both the diocesan and
prèvincial synods, and a prominent laym n in this, part of the province, having an irreproach-
able naine.

Judge Street married, in 1835, Susan, daughter of Hon. Thomas Wyer, formerly a membçr
Of the Legislative Çôuncil of New Brunswick, and they have two. sons. and tw.o liv-
ing, and have buried one son. George, the élder son, was captain in the 16th regiment of foot

(English), and now liolds the same rank in the active militia at Winnipeg- Manitoba Thomas H. is
a merchant, at St. Andrew.; Eliza is, the wife of Henry Osburn, mana," er of the New Brunswick
and Canada railway; and Emma is with her parents.

WILLIAM- BAYARD., M.D.,
ST. JOHN,,.V.B.

ILLIAM BAYARD, *one of the most eminent physicians in New -Brunswick, is a son of
Dr. Robert Bayard, who was a lieutenant in the Brîtish. arm at thirteen years ofy

age)an M.D. of Edinburgh'university, a D.C.L.- of Kings -college, WindsorN.S., and many years
profeàsor _midwifery in the univei e e breaking out

-of -Éity of New York, leaving that stat on th
of war with Éngland in 1812, because he would not. take the oath of allegiance. His property
wasconfiscated. He went to Kentville, Nova Seotia, where our subject was. born,,qn the 21st
of August,- 1813.. Dr. Robert'Bayard practised his profession at Kentville for'several years. In
1824 he removed to St. John, N.B., and'here died, in June, 1868, ab th great age of eio,,4ty-one
years. He was a son of Colonel Samuel Vetéh Bayard, of the British ar'y, a descendant of the
Chevalier Bayard, the family still carrying -the siame coat of îirrnîs.

The mother of Dr. William Bayard. was Frances Robertson, whose. father was a commissary
in. the colonial'war which commenced in 1775, and he was killed in ihat war. Her grandfather
was Colonel Billop, who owned, at onetime a large part of. Staten Island, N.Y., and wh'o, being

a loyalist, had his property confiscated.
Dr. Bayard, received most of his'-Iiterary education at *a popular institution conducted bý

ýthe Rev. William Powell, in Pordham, near New York City, and.his medical education, with the
exception of one winter, as a private student with Dr. Valentine Mott, the emient surgeon of
New York, and at the university of Edinburg titution heréceived, the degree of
doctor of medicine, in 183 71-

On, return.ing to tbis'province, Dr.'Bayard settled at St. John, and practised, in Company
with his father, for many years. His reputation fér skill has, almost from the start, stoo(i high,

and.of his profession he has made a briRfant success.
It maybe said that the general, publie hospit,41 in the City 0' f St. John awes its existence

to the perseverance and energy of Dr. Bayard; and he has been president of the board of com-
missioners since its establishment in 1860. He héld the office of coroner for* the City and county

of St.l. John for twenty-eight years,-and'resigned the situation in 1867. He is chairman
of the board of health., for the city 'and county of St. John, which, oflice he has held. sinco
1855. He bas been president of the'New Brunswick Medical Society for four years; resigne4
the situation in June, 18ý1. *Ne is president of the couneil of physicians and surgeons of New
Brunswick, baving been appoijýÈed July, 188.ý,'to, hold the position or four years.
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Bb.bas Ifoen greatly honored, alike by the médical fraternity "and bis fellow-citizens gene-
rally, andýi£18safe to say-tbat no man in his profession-in. the province isheld in higheresteem.
Thére is not a city or large town in New Brunswick, Nova Sel -or Prince Edward Island to

which he bas not been called on* professional business.
Dr. Bayard bas been accustomed for yeal to write for mediéal jýeriodicals, particularly tht,

Montreal Médical and Surgical Journal, of which he'was, 4t one time, the- New Brunswick
edit6r. - He is re(Yarded as an hiçrh authority on any branch. of médical science which be sees fit
to discuss.

He ils a member of Trinity Episcopal -church, and an exemplary man -in all the walks of lifé.
The wif of Dr. Bayard was Susan Maria Wilson, daughter of Tohn Wilson, Esq., of.Cham-

cook, ne t. Andrews, in his day a large ship-ownièr and merchant, their marriage taking place
in 1844. mrss. Bayard died in -1876, leaving no children. Shéwas a wornan of fi-ne social quali-,
ties, always happiestwhen she had a house full of friends, and was a splendid entertal She

bad al-so wonderful energy, as shown, in.- attending to the' détails of donlestic life, in looking,
after the poor and'ille unfortunate, and in visiting the home for aged women,' the Protestant
orphan asylum, etc. ý She was trily an angel of mercy," and ber death was nothing short of a
calamity to the city.

THEOPIEIILT-TS DES BRISAY-
BATHUMT, N.B.

T HE subject of this bio-raphical notice is a son of Theophilus Des Brisl a native of PZ Ly
and many years naval officerat Miramichiand the eastern -ports of New Brunswick,

and grapdson of Rev. Theophilus Des Brisay, graduate of Magdalen College, Oxford, the
first rector of Charlottetlown, P. E. 11, where he died in 1824. An account.of the peàigree, &c.,
of the family, maybe found in the sketch of Ju4re Mather Byles Des Brisay, of Bridgewater,
Lova Scotia, in another part of this book.

The mother of our.qub ect, before lier firstinarriage, was Lucy Wright, -daughtér of Hon,,
Thomas Wright, of Charlottetown, fint surveyot-general, of Prince Edward Island. She was the

widow of Captain and Adjutant Colled;l who died in the first decade of , this century,. while in
thé sel-vice of the King at the Fortress of Quebec.

Mr. Des'BTisay was born at. Cfiitrlottetown on the 13th "of December, 1816; educated in
the granimar school. at'Miramichi; stüdied lav ait Newcastle with John Ambrose Street, Esq.;

admittçd to praëtise as> an'attorney at Hillary terl 1839, and called'to. the bar at Hilary.terni,
1841-, and bals been in prar-tice f or fortýV,-two years, settling in Bathurst in 1844, and doing busi-
ness in all the courts'of thé province; he bas long been a leading barrister in the. counties of
Festigouche and Gloucester and stands highamong the légal fraternity in the northern part

of ýiew Brunswick«-.1 he, isa, barrister-at-laîv, for' Prince Edward Island. «
-Mr. Des Brisay was appointed-derk of the peace in 1850, 'and bas held that office thirty-

one yeaýrs blé bals been -clerk of the --county court of Gloucester since such courts were estab-
lished in là67, and is also clerk of the circuits.

-Mr. Des Brisay contested Gloucester for the " I Legislature in 1850, and for the House.
of Commons in 1872, and wu defeated both timeshe being a Consîrvative in politics, and
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î tercolonial Railway, wh -IàrSdrésiding in a Liberal, district; he«was solicitor for the In ile

*as being built through Gloticester county.
Mr. Des Brisay is pastma-sterof St. John's Lodge of Free Masons, Bathurst and, a member of

the Church of England.; bas served as warden of St. George's church for many years; is a del«-

ê gate to, the Diocesan Synod, and a man of excellent moral and social, as well as legal standing.

Mr. Des B*.say.marned in, 1851, Miss Jemima -Swayne, daughtèr of David'-Swayne, of

Dysart, Scotland, and they.have five children, four sons and one daugliter. Lestoc-, the eldest

son, is rector.of All-Saints church, Hamilton, Ont.; Andrew Normand is a fariner; T. Swayne

is an attorney-at-lavý with his father; Charles Albert ià a, graduate of the 1ýqýa1 Military 'col-

le,( ge, -Kingston (class 1880, the fin. t class. that graduated),. and a civil engineer,, temporarily lu

Iowa; and Lucy Isabella* is at borne,

HON. WILLIAM LINDSAY, M.L.C,
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

0 NE of the members of the Legislative Couneil of- New Brunswick, is William Lindsay, a

successfül hardware merch ânt iii W6odstock. He w'as born iii Fermaùa,«h cou n ty*, Ire-
parents h Hetherington,

land, on the 3rd.of August, 1813. His, Alexander Lindsay and Elizabet

t came to New Brunswick in 1834, and the father died in 1877, in his 97thyear.

After receiving a moderate.En,,Iiýsh education, Mr. Lindsay leamed the saddle and harness

makers trade in the old country, and in this country bas been a merchant, dealinc mainly in

hardware) and meeting withgood success.

He sat for Carl 'ton county in the New Brunswick Assembly from 1862, until Aprii, 1 .4,

-when lie was, called to the Legislative Couneil. He was a member of the executive couneil

without office, from 1868, and surveyor-general from October, 1870, to February 91, 1871, *hen

lie retired with the-other members of the government. He is a. Liberal.

Mr. Lindsay bas been a member of both the county and town couneils, and q Ûite service

able as a èitizén'of either municipality. He belon'gs to the Methodist church. His wife was,

Harriet Parsons, of Woodstock They have five children livin7g, and have lost a largçr number.

JOHN PICKARD M.P.
FREDEBICTON, N. B.

OHN FPICKARD, the member of Parliament for the county of York-, N. B.> is a descendant

of one of theý many loyalist families that left the New England and Middle States at the

close of the American, revolution, and settled in the Maritime and other provinces of Canada.".

Thýe progenitor of the Pickards. in'New Brunswick) was Humphrey- Tickard, who 'came from.

Massachusetts to the valley of the river St. John, and ýas among the pioneàs on that'.stream,

hLs axe aidin(r to, clear the broad anâ dense bek of timber there seen ainety &nd a hundred
îý

ye4rs ago. Rewas the graudfather of our:iubject,
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Mr. Pickard is a son of David and Hepziba (Burpee) Pickard, the Burpées also being fro'i'
'Massachusetts. He was born et, Douglas York county, N.B., on thé 27th of April, 1824; re-
ceived an ordinary country sebool training, and early learned the business of his father, an
extensive mill owner, whodied in 1858.

Mr. Pickard -early develoW good 'Working éapacities, and seemed tg be at home at any
business to whieh he aýpliec1 himself, whether it was tendinga grist-mi.11, a saw-mill, a carding-.
Mill, or a fulling-mill, in all of which lie laboredý at times. His leading busine'ss for. the last
tbirty years'or -more, ha,'q been the manufacture. of lumber, ôf, which lie hM in some prosperous

-yearýi turned out as high as 30,000,000 feet. Lattérly the average bas been considerably below
that fio When lie did his large business -lie was, of the firm of Temple and -Pickard, wh ich

partneMbip continued, for bine years, and they average at least 25,000,000 feet a year..
Mr. Pi'ekard is a. dire.ctor of the People's Bank at Fredericton, a 1 nd ..of the New Brunswick

railway company ; vice-président of the York Agriculiural Society, and -quite a prominent man
-in bis part of the province... . Froin 1875 ý to 1878 he was Right Worthy Grand Master of the
Orange Grange of New Brunswick. ' He is also a * Master Mason.

Mr. Pickard entered publie life in the autu wn of .1868, when hé- was elected to a seat in
thé New' Brunswick Assembly, wh ich lie resig«ned the next year,,.and'was elec.Vd to the House
of Commons by acclamat.ion'èn the resignation of, the -sâting'member, Charles -'Fi.ïher- now
judgre of the Court of Common Pleas -in that province. He was re-eléèted, by acclamation at
the general élections in 1872* and 1874, and by an overwhèlmingma*ority in'1878, being quite
a favorite among his constitue'ts. He is rather an independent politician, but..,is élassed with
the Libeorals, and gave a stea.dy. support to, the late administration of Mr. Mackenzie.

Originally be was opposed to Confýderation, but cheerfully, bowed to the will of the
people,. and is evidently doing his best tà make tfie union agrand success.

The wife of Mr. Pickard was Miss Mary Yerxa, daughter of Daniel Yerxa, farmer, of
Douglas, theirunion being-dated in October, 1851. We believe they have no children.

Mr. Pickard has the qualities of a useful and p«opular citizen: is 'ublic spirited, and, asp
as thýy say in the United States, whole-souled generous to a fault," obliging and accommo-ý

datingr to hi*'neicrhbors, and not. likely to, ever turn the needy empty aeay."' Those Who
know..him best have -the kindest words in regard to, him..

MARTIN B. PALMER,
HOFEWELL CAPE., N.ýB.

M AUTIN BENT PALMER, barrister-at-law, and judge of probate for the county of Albert
frop là46 to 1873, îs a brother of Ilon. A. L. Palmer, judge in èquïtý, St Johnand

son of -Philip Palmer,, land surveyqr, and'Sarah Ayer, his birth beihg dated at Dorchester, West-;
moreland county, N. -B., on the 20th of December, 1812. Both parents were blorn- in that county.

His grgndfather, Gideon Palmer, was a loyalist, from. the State of New York, and was a cap-
during the war fo*ivèependence.
Mr. Palmer wâs educated in tbe, common and grammýar schools 'of Sackville, N.B., where'

the family settied before be can remember; studied law with the Hon..: E. B. Chandler, late
Lieutenant-Governor.of New Brunswick wa8 admitted tý practiséas au attorney ini -February, -
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1838,ýand as a barrister in Febillary, 1840, and, after bein"W in partnership with Mr. Chandler
efive or six years, removed, to Hopewéll Cape, w'hen Albert counfy was set off from Westinorilandy

and the officers were appointed (1846), he accepting the office of 'judge of probate. Thatposition
he resigned on the death of his brother, Dr. Rufus Palmer (1873), in order to take that brother's-
seat in tlie local assembly for the cou'nty of Albert, the brother upied it for threeoce
sessions. The j udge was successful in the contest aiid, filled « th" unexpired teini of pne year;e r
was unsuccessful at the n*ext. -elect ' n "and bas made no fii

,general 10 rther attempt to, -serve his
country in the. eapacity of legislator. is polities are Conservative.He is practising his i ey essýprofession. n',,a- quiefmanner, attendingL to attorn and- office busin

and0n1ý doing all, we presume, that he cares to do being in qàite comfortable circumstances
lettinçr the world do its own frett1ngý

Mr. Palmer is a man"bf a'good déal q, r.»f publie àpirit,«- and -he and his brothe '*the doctor,
were among the leaders in getting the Albeit railway built, he béinci still a director of that

çompany.
He married, 111 January, 1857, Rebecca Bennett, daughter of Benjamin Bennett, of Hope-

well, and they have lost one chi-Id, and have one son, Rufus Philip, livinc

-RANDOLPH K.. JONES,.
WOODSTOCK, N.B.

promirient lawyer inANI DOLP.11ý» K.ETCHUM 'JONES, mayor of-Woodstock, and a
Carleton county,, was born in the parish of Simgnds iii tÉis count , on thé 19th of

0étober, 1840; his f4ther is James Jones, son of a Loyalist, who came. to this province £rom
Staten: Island, N,. r., about the time that the war for inde endence closed' and settled in the
count.ýqf 'York, where, Ja' es Jones was born. Thé mothér of Randolph was Eliza Shaw, the
daughtér of Daniel Shaw, and grand-daughter of John Shaw, the progenitorof a large family of

Shaws in this province; her mother waë a Phillips, and, came. to New'Éi4.ns"wick from the
United States when twelv*ç,,ye4rs old--her father being an. adherent of thé

Mr., Jones was,,,educated in the arts at Woodstock, gi-ammar sèliool. and the.- Sackville
-pm'*ýtise in 1866, and called to

academy, and in law at Harvard law.school, beincr admitted.t<> c
the bar a year later. For fourteen years he bas been 'in steady practice ât Wo.odstock, doing:.ibusiness in all the 'courts of the province, and makingr à. success of bis profesion ;ehe is a.close
sudent and constantly growing in reputation as- a. lawyer. a. good speaker, a clear

reasoner, and candid and honest in his statement3 of a **càse, he very favorabl im r a
jury-

Mr. Jones bas held a vaiiety of civil offies, faithfully perforinïng.the dutie' ol' all of thém.
In January, 1867, he was appointed secretary-freasurer of the muni.cipality ' of Carleton, and basbeen reappointed without a dissentmi ually to the9 voice, ann pre e -1881). He-Was clerk
of the circuit court froin 1868, till heresigned in 1874 to, contest Caý'rleton> for the Legislative
Assembly, in whieh step he was successful, serving.four years, and refusing to bc renominated;

be is inclined to be independent in his politipal notions.
- M Jones. is a school'trùstee, and vice-president of the society for thg prevention of cruelty

Flewas town-trea'surer of.,Woodstock, -when. nominated for mayor,' and resieed to
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accept tbat officei to ýbich lie WàË elee*ted in December, 1880, to serve out the unexpired teim
of Frederick T. Bridges, wbo liad died. Mr. Joncs *a.-, re-elected in the follo M eh-in

cases by acclamation. He bas the« interests of the town thoroug4ly at. Ze Ký,__and looks
aftér thèm, with a. vigilant éye. He' i,3 a third. degrec Mason.

Mr.. Jones maiiied, in August, 186 1, Ham>*et Gertrude,, dainghter of George I. Raymond, Esq.ý
of Woo*dstock, and they bave lost two childrén, and have three sons and two daughters 1,.iving.

JOIEIN CRAWF ORD, M.P. P.1
RA -31PT ON, ý:N.B.

OIIN HERBERT CRAWFORD, barrister,,and solicitor- creneral of New Brunswick' was born
pton, where lie now resides, on the 2nd of November, 1,S43 ; bis parénts are Ueo

and Elizittgederqueit) C ord,'both being still alive, and his grandparen
raif ts were loyalists Who

left Maýssa'chusetts in 1783, and settled on the, Kennebecasis' river, where 'they died; lie was
edûcated. at the -St. John grammar schïol studied law.witli George, Otty, Esq.-, now judge of.

probatc-, ind wü caNed to the bar-in 1868. Most of his -ractice is at St. 3 ohn, and lie is- of the
lirm of Puscriey, Crawford, Pusgley and Trueiiian' who do an extensive bpsiness in the'several
courts of the province, and in the Supreme Co *rt of the, Dominion. He is well rend in his pro
fession, attentive to, his business, and bas a remu.nerative practice.

Mr. Crawford was first elected to the House of Assembly for bis present seat, at the genenal
election in 1870, and .was re- lelected i n 1 S74 a'd 18 î 8 ; lie was appoi nted a member'of th e Exe-
eutive Couneil'on the 17th of Januaryý 1872, and solicitor-general in-May, 1819, immediately

after whieh lie was re-electe.d; bis polities arè Liberal.
Mr. Crawford bas been connected for some yeails with . the'niilitia, of the province, and holds

the rank of lieutenant in the King's volunteer cavalry lie is also secretary qf thia Kin"s county
rifle association.

He is a member 'f the Chureb of Engrdand zi'nd. a nian of irreproachable character.

LIET-TT.--COL..HON: DANIEL HAMNGTON M.L.Ct
SEEDIAC, N.B.

C OL.-HANINGTON, a member of the Legislative Couneil of New, Bru:hswick, is a son of
William Hanington, Esquire, a native of London, England, who settled at Shediacil New

Brànswick, 1 g the fixs. n >1_1 in 1784, being t E resident there;ý and was born there in- 1804; lie waq,
édue'ated'at the SýckvüIe crra school, -is a fariner, andwas controller of euÉtoms at the

port of Shediac for more ?:ai'v"'lears, retirinc from «that post in ý 1880.
Ile wa& also connected with the militia of the province for. some time, and now holds the

rank of lieutenant-colonel of Westmoreland county militia.-
Mr. Haning-ton- sat for Westmoreland county, in the provincial assenibly from 1833 to 186

when -that county, for the fir;t fifteen y-ars, includ'ed what is now Albert cbunty, and *aS
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etnberappointed to, the Legislative Couneil in 1867, of whicli bc is sti a moii;,ber. Ho was.a.in
of thé executive couneil from.,,1848ý to 18-51 ; was speaker for. two terms (eight, Se'ats),. and bas
had as much experience in the 'IecPisiatibu doings as any man now living in New Brunswick;.'Y bc. is a man of. solid good.sense, an(flâs lived an eminently useful life; bis ýolitics arc Liberal
conser*ativè.

Mr. Haîiingtôn married in t- daugliter of Wiflia m- Peters Esq., a U. E. Lipy-
41ist, and for years -a m mber of the > New Brunswick Assembly fur Queen'*. couaty'; and they

lost one child in infancy, have nine sons andthree dau(rhters liviw The seco " son Danielnd

"e
L. Hanington, is, sketched other pages Of this..bôok. The eldest son, William j. 3ËL, is a

a in t al -tird son, Thomas B. 'is a broker, and làtelumber manufacturer and merc nt at Slie ac; the ti
census commissioner for New Bitin ick ; the fourth, Edward A. M., is reet o«r of New Edinburgh,

3 r Ro 1 igh the fifth, Aucustus H., is a bar-Ontario, and chaplàin to Her Royal, riess Princes§ Louise,,
John; the-sixth, James 0., Isa «cheii)ist anddruç-,(ýist in the same city the. seventh -iister at St.

Charles F.:is a civil éngineer in the goverüment employ in BritishColumbia; ei0mlith, Ernest
P., is chief. surgeon in'charge ,of Onderd"onk's works, on the Ca.nada Pacific; Rai1ý%ray, and Walter
is comptroller of eustoms at Sliediac. These nine, sons are all first-elýt-s bu ss men, of whom

any parents mig ht bc proud. Mr. t-and Mrs. Haninrf on have been married just tif tyyears, and
daughters havincr also'done well. Mr. Hanilig-have raised a trul remarkable. family; the-threey

ton refused two departmental offers, because the duties oi, the effice would compel him to bc
away from, -ho mie much 'of the.time, bc preferred- country life, to oversce the education

and t6inng of. his children. He is a man of the kindest feelings and >of the hichest intecrrity,
and an active and useful member of the Church qf Encriand to whicli all his family belong

REV. JAMES BENNET, D.D.,
ST.. JOHN, N. B.

-AMES BÉNýý1;ET, pastor of the St. John Presbyterian eburch, St. John city, for the last>
twenty-seven years, was born inlisbani, pariàh of Killaney, county Down, Ireland, on

the 17th of Februa >,1ý817. The fainily Were oririnallyHucruenots, thiee brothers g9ing fromry
France to the north of Ireland, to'avoid and therésettlinfr amon(y the - Presb terians.

From these three' Bennets it is believed that most if not all the people be. n that«rLtm 'îa-ri Cr e in
the north of Ireland, are descended. The parents, of James Bennet, were John Bennet, a farmer,

0 descent. The Bennets lived atand L.etitia Pattérson, bis wife, the lattér beinl(r of Se tch-Irish.
Lisban fcr at least six or seven gencrations.

M' Bennet fi shed, his prim mical cr. ni ary education in the classical séhool of the Royal aeade'
'institution, Belfast, under the head mastersbip of - the Rev. Thomm Dix Hincks, father of Sir,

Fluneis Hincks; took his.undergraduate's course at Belfast college; studied theology at Bel-
fast, Glasgrow, and at the Edinburgh University, under Drs. Chalmers, Welsh and-Brunton,
and was ordained over the Presbyterian churchat Tas*sa,",h, county of Armagh, Ireland, on the
30th of March, 1943, retýining that paistorate for nearly eleven years.

Having bec n invited by the church in St. John already'mentioned to become their pastor,
d i tbiý; city on the ýrd of'March, 1854, and was in-Mr. Bennet accepted the invitation, arrive ii
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ducted by the Presbytery of St. John, on the 17th of May following. For ïnore than a quart or
.of a cent.ury'he bas labored witb all dili(->ence.to food ihis flock, and not without success.

He rereived the deggree of . doctor -of Oivinity froin Davidson college, South Carolina, in
187Î. Dr. Bennett haq written a " od deal for, the press, socularas well as religious, bis un-

acknowledgqël p . ieces beinrý quite.numerous; lie é-dited, in 'connection with Rev. William Elder,
its originator,, the Colonial Presbyterian, and a' few of bis sermons were publishecr in that
pâper. Still morie have been published, in the d-aïly'papers of St. John-in all more than fifty.
One of th-3se sermons attracted a great deal of attention, i Ls subject being Il The divinity of
Christ proved from bis character ' and claims." * 1.t was preached by him, as moderator of the

.,synod of the church of the lower provinces; was prepared with great care,, and. is 'regarded as
id an admirable specimen of close rensouinc, and *pulpit eloquence, and added considerably to
bis fanie as ' a preachér." Thb only *bop]%-,, we believe of whiéÊ he is the a'thor, is entitled the

Wisdom of the King " a volume of 426 pag 1 a
es, piib islied in Edinburgh, 1.870. - It met W'ith

good Éeception on the pitit of the press and the public.
Dr. Bonnet was the originator'and one of - the editors of the 31aritime 31ontidy; which, wa.;

published for some years in St. John, and which eontained. inany literary articles from his
facile and prolific pen, ineludinc some 'of bis metrical compositions; lie also wrote a few
papers for ýSteivart's Qîtarterly, which was published in St. John.

Dr. Bennet. married, in )0, Miss Mary Jane Scott, cif Belfast, and they have two sons and
five dau«hters livinc, and have bur*ied one-dauç,,hter.' Frederiek, the eldèr'son is niatried, and15 CD Y y

is. in the enstoms at O.tta-wa"; John Edward is connected with *the Hudson- Bay, Company inilie1
',N-orth-we-;t; Lý-,-titia, the eldest daughter; is the widow of Dr.. J'ame's Fi-eelinl J,ý-nn1-1y, St.

John; Catherine Amelia is the wife of William Gardner of Montreal,',and the younger daughten
are yet -anmanied,

COL. ROBERT CROOKSHANKI
ST. JOHN, N.B.

OBERT WlLLIAM CROOKSHANK, assistint receiver-general for the province of New
Brunswick, and manager of -the Dominion savings bank of St. John, was born in this

city on the 21s't of Aurust; 1822. Ris father for whom lie was nanied was a native ofStroin.-
ness, in the Orkney" Islands, ahd.a residen*t. of New Jersey, aýnd,-,L Loyalist durin the revolu-
tion, emiçrrating to Niew Brunswick at the close of the war, and en"'I,"tng in mercantile pursuits
in St. John, and bore dyincr in 1862, in the 92nd year of bis age. Robert W. Crookshan-, 'en'r.,

married Jane Macý-,enzie, ",a native of. St. Andreýý,v".s, N.B., and she was the mother of eight
chilclren,:five sons and three daurhters of whoni our subject was the thirdchild. His niother

died in 1846.
Mr. C'ookshank was educated at. the Upper Canada célle(re, Toronto, where he was a

for six* or seven years,. being there'in the es'citincr . time of the rebellion (1837,
On completing his education- Mr.. Crookshank returned to'St. John, and commenced life a

clerk in the old and highlyréspectable bouse of Messrs. Robert Rankin and Co. Wenextfindhim
in the railway department of the province, acting as secrétary of the European and North

.,.American railway. A few years 1etýr lie wa.s employed by the local 90vemmerit Wcharge of
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ity of St. John, filling the offices of seer ry

the publie work-s' department, in the c eta ' and
treasurer.

Immediately after Conféderation (1867), Mr. Crookshank was appointed collo't f inland
revenue for. the port of St. John, which pWt he'held until 1873,- when lie was appointed to, his
présent offices of assistant receiver-"eneral and manacer of the Dominion sàvincs bank. In the
several positions in which, lie lias been placedý he bas shown himself to bea very careful and

eminently trustworthy and competent business inan; and lie bas the unbounded confidence of
the communit-Y as well as of the government. He is --vice prosideiit'of the board* of commis.

sioners of th.e (Yeneral publie hospital, St. John.
Mr. Crookshank helped to organize the 62nd - battalion of volunteers about 186.4, of whicli

-Hou. John Robertson was the first colonel, and our subject his successor. lie retired in Novem-
ber, 1866, with -the. rank of colonel.

He is a ' mêm'ber of St. James' Episcépal church, St. John, and bas been warden ôf the
same1or a number of years. Parties who know him' best speak most hicilly of his Christian

character.
Colonel Crookshank married in December, 1848> his second cousin, Elizabeth Irons,.

daugliter of Robert W. Crookshank, St. Joliii, and they have, buried thrce children, and have.
four sous and two daughters living. eobert Po'r'ey, the eldeýsL son, is a gradtiate of' the collecre
of physicians and sur," -k, and resident physician. of the genieral public hospita'l,
St. Jolin George Young, is in the civil service attached tu the titiance, departaieat, OtC.twcL, aril
the other childre' are at home.

LE BARON BOTSFORD, M.D.7

ST. J OHN, N.B.

T HE medical gentlé man whose name we have placed àt the head of this sketch, and'wlio,
was born at Saçk*ille, N.B., on the 2-6-Lh of January, 1812, bel ôncs to a fâmily whieh

bas been quite prominent in this province for more than three-quarters of a century; no less
than thrce ceneration' of it havinc, been speakers of some legislative asseinbly. An account of
the pirentacge- and pedicrree of. our subject mýy be found in a - sketchof his'elder brother,

Senator Botsford, of Sackville. Sketches of two other brothers, lion. Bliss Botsford, judce of
tbe county courts of. Westmoreland, Albert and Kent, and Blair Botsford., warden of the peni-
tentiairy at Dorchester, appear in this volume.

c leýze, Frèdericton,'and at the unive ity of
Leý Baron Botsford was educated at Kin,, s' 01 rs

Gla.3,(,;ow, S.cotland, receiving the degree of doctoý of medicine from the latter institution, in
1835. Before returning to this country,. lie visited Paris, and walked- its hospitals.*.. He -opene'd
an office at Woodstock, N.B., in 1836, and, after practising there for thrce years, settled in St.
John, which bas since been the field of bis operatioüs. He bas had, in all, forty-five' years'
experience in prac.tice, and bas alway&enjoyed.a.good reputation for skill in theý profession

-both in medicine and surgery. His main business now is in coliÈection with the marine hospi-
tal., of whieh he bas been; for, some time, superintending phys'cian, and which. affords. him.

about all. the employnýent in' a professional line thât hé is solicitous of bavin,,,.
Dr. Botsford is well known amon the medical fraternity, no£ only in this province, but

in other parts of the Dominion: lie being at one time ýpresident of the Canada medical asso-
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dation. Before that boéýy, ho read papers on Hygiene, which. were publishéd in medicaj
poriodicals, and liad a wide circulation. The doctor ïwas also, for onle or two tenus, president

of'the Sýt. John medical society, and is now prosident of the 'hatural history society, in whieh
he takes grèat- interest, fostering it all he ian.

Dr: 1ýotsfbrd is a vestry ffian of Trinity Episcopaf«.ehurch, and president of the New'Bruns-
wic- bible society, -4uxiliary to the British and Foreign society: and of -the St. John YounfrZ-5

31en's Christiàn Association, which. lie représented at the international convention of Young
Men s Christian Associations held at 'Washington, D.C., a few years ago.. He takes much
interest in all such enterprises.

Dr. Botsford married, in 1837, M ârgaret- S. Maine, a native -of 'Seotland,, and we
Lelieve they have no children. The.doctor has afine literary t&ste, an active and inquiring
inind, and devotes his leisure time larcrely to miscellwieous reading and to' certain branches of
scientifie research.

ZECHARIA-H. CHIPMAN,
ST, STEPHEN, N.B.'

MONG the older and most successful. cla's, of business men in St. Stephen,. is he whose
namo' heads this sketch. For more than'forty years lie was an active trader and ship-

owner in this place, and won an enviable name for uprightness of life and bonestyof pu'i'p'ose
in his business transactions, and for his efficiency in discharginry publie trusts.

Zechariah Chipman was born at Cornwallis,' Kiner s couàty, N. S., on the 1 Sth of April,
1814, several of his relatives still residing in that couaty, one or two of - them being mentioned'
in the ;Zova Seotia part of this work, His parents were Holmes and Elizabeth Chipman,*who
both died inNova Scotia; lie received a plain-:Eng'lish education; is largely self-taught; was

early employed in a general mercantile Lùuse, gloing into business for himself in 1837, at St.
Stepýhen, b(,-iýc at first in partnershi' with Mr. F. Il. -Pingree, and dealing in merchandise exclu-'
sively. Subsequently Nfr. Chipman added slii -buildin(r and shipping and launched- out exten-

si*ely in the West India trade inA-854, asso"iatinç r with hiliiself ýohn Bolton of St. Andrew's,'
N.B. Latterly lie has been.Alone, and since the almost total failure of his eye-sight, three

JolinS.DeWolf Chipman lias bad the entire charg-
years ago, his only son, ge of his business.

-Mr. Chip'an has served as a magistrate for a. long period ; is a member of the board of
school trustees; a director of the New Brunswick and. Canada milroad,, and St. Stephen's- bank;
waà president for some years of the Frontier steamboat coinpany; tru:ste-- of the Calais and

B a' ing rorail î ad for the. last tWent years; was one of, the pro moters of the Saint Croix cotton
mill, now being built on, the St. Croikriver at* Milltown, N.B. ; and i n-deedýit would be difficult,

to name- local enterprises; with whieh lie lias not had an official connection, lie takinz Pride in
aiding to push forward any project ùalculated to, a;dvance the* in terests'of his, adopted home.

Mr. Chipmau has long been one of the pillars- oÉ- the Methodisà charch, and long sérved as
an efficient sunday-school superintendent, no man in St. Stëphon,' it is safe to say having the
spiritual welfare of the young more thoroug4ly aet heart.' He has held 'arious offices, connected

-%vith his,éliurch, and is'also secretary of the St. Stephen branch of the British and Foreign
Bible society. - Probibly no man in this town is more esteemed for his consistency of character,. àt*»
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and Christian worth, than the subject.of this'sketch. When such men are laid aside froui their
labors by infirmities, it is a serious loss to the community.

Mr. Chipman was.joinedîn marriage' in 1842, with Mary E. DpWolf, of Wolfville, N. S.,
and they have five chil.dren livingý Alice, the eldest daughter, is lady Tilley, wife of the Min-
ister of Finance; Florence is the wifé of Owen Jones, civil en-nineer New Zealand; Anhieý F. is
the wife of Fr derick. Toller, of the finance dep.

aâment Ottawa; and Laura E. is the wife of
W. H. Howland,*Tor'onto, son of Hon. W. P. Howland. The only son, whose.naitie we have

already mentioned, and who is one of the best business men of the young class iii St. S tephen,
is a diréctor of l'Le Frontier steamboat company, superintendeht of the Methodist Su'Liiday-school
treasurer of,,4he Bible society ; and is a thorough-going business man and Christian wor-er.
Hi-, wife is a daughter of Sir S. L. Tilley.

WILLIAM ff. LEWIS,- M.D.,

HILLSBOROUGH,,Y.B.

W ILLIAM JAMES LEWIS. is a son of Hon. Jobn Lewis, sketched. on preceding pages,
and w« s bom,'at Hillsboroug L B.,.on the 2.5th September, 1830. The pedigree of

his family may be found in tte sketch referred to. Hê was edueatÊd at Hillsb.orough and
Sackville; studied medicine at the uni.versity of Glasgow and is a meniber of jhe Royal College
of Surgeons, Edinburgh, at whieh institution he wasjaduated in 1855. Heisone-ofthelead-

incr men in bis profession in Albert county, biý rideý beinçr extensive, and his reputâtion for

skill and success quite high.
He is one of the coroners for the county, and bas done some useful work as à school trustee.

He may have beld other local offices of whieh we are not cognizant.

At the last ceneral election for members of the New Brunswick legislature, held in June,
1 878> the doctor contested Albert county, and was, successful, and is now serving his first'terni
in a legislative body, his polities being Liberal Conservative. In religious selitiment he is a
Baptist.

The wife of Dr. Lewis is Mélissa, daughter of Richard E. Steeves, Eýq., postmaster at I-fills.

borough, they being married -in 1877. We believe they have no children living

T. TUP4,"L'RR ODELL,

ST. ANDREWIS, N.B.

T HOMAS, TURNER ODELL, a leadiDç, importerand wholesale and retail (Iry ( goods iner-
chant at St. Andrew's, and warden of the colinty of Cbarlotte' is a native of Bèdfor(l-

shire, England, a son of Whitbread. and Anna Perey (Turner) Odell, and was bornon the 1.5th
of January, 18392. His parents el.oinced to the agricultural. class. He received a good English

education; and came oult. to St. Andrew's in 1845. to.his maternal unele, Thomas Turner, for
whom. he had been named, and with whom, lie learned the mercantile trade. That unele was a
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successful business m-anacrer, and, prominent ainong the men of his class in this cammunity,
dyiiicr in 18,50. On his demise our subject took charge of the business, and bas been one of the

foremost merchants here for thirty-one years. His réputation for promptness, bonesty, fair
dealinct' and all the elements of mercantile honor, is second to, that of no citizen of the town.

Mr. Odell was connecteà with the militia at one period of his life, and-at the time of the
Fenian raid, fifteen years acro,, was - Ist Lieutenant of Artillery, and was on duty for three

months at Fort Tipperary, St. Andrew's, being in command at the time. He bas been a magistrate
for many years; is chairman of the local board of school trustées, and warden of the coun'ty,as ;î q

already stated. - Mr. Odell was first elected to the last named office in 18 77, on the' ebaù,cre of
the law regarding'mÜnicipal. matters, lie. beinc the first officer of the kind in the county. He
lias given such excellent satisfaction in that position, that the boaîd of county couneillors bas
seen fit to re-elect him from yéar to year, and lie is now s rving, his fifth'term. It is also Eécause
of his activity in the cause of éducation, that he is kept at the head of the board of school
trustées. He seems to shrink from no daty as a citizen, and in various ways is makincr himself ýA
eminently useful. No town can have a surplus of such public-spirited men.

Mn Odell is a meinber of the vestry AU Saints Episcopa;1 church, and a man of solid
Christian character.

He married in 1851, Emiha, dauchter lexander MeGrotty of St. John, and they havé lost,
one child and have two à ons and two daughters living. The sons, Edward and Thomas Turner
are in ýtheir father's office and -war'ehouse, and the daughters are also ait home.

LIEUT.-COL. CHARLES R. R£&74.1
ST. JOHN, Y.B.

c HARLES ROBERT RAY, merchant and ex-mayor of, St. John, dates his birth at- his
présent home, on the 19th of December, IS30. His father, Robert Ray, was born at' 4

Digby, N.S., and leamed. thé mecha-nical business of a sail-maker at Her h1ajesty's dockyard,
Halifax. His rrandfather Robert Ray, born in 1744 in the - county of Donegal, Ireland, went
to New York before the révolution; was, a merchant there, and when the'eolouist,-'took up arms

,,ainst'the crown, lie wént to Digby, leavin,,-,r a creat amount of 'ropertybehigd him. His
widow and two dau(-hters returned to'New York-- and one of the daughters, Rachel, marnied

prom -and an intimate friend of
William Hallett, a inýént lawyer and politician of New York,
Président Van Buren. T11, other daughter, Margaret, married James Ilawes, als-o A prominent
lawyer of that citý,

The mother -of our sub ect was Abigrail Hatfield Garrison, daughter of David Hatfield, a
loyalist, and merchant f romýNe w Yorl,, *and wido w of Capt. Isaac Garrison. She, was the third

wife of Robert Ray,,and died when Charles waws eighteen months old. The father married
a fourth wife.

Mr. Ray was kept at a; boarding schoël from eight to sixteen years ôf âge; then went to
Encland, and on bis return, learned the, dry. goods business, whieh he bas followed-for himself

since 186L,
Mr. Ray joified the volunteer service when a youngman, and commanded, the 62na bat- î

talion for s9veral years, retiring1with. the rank of Leutenant-colonel. He was.mayor of St. John
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for two terra s-1 879 and 1880-beinc, re-elected without 'opposition, and made an efficient
chief-inagistrate. He is chairman of the-board of commissioners of sewenqre and water supply:
for the.>city of St. John and the town of Portland, and president of the St. John Reform Club.

Col. Ray married, July Ist, 1862 Agnes, daughter of George Pagan, Esq., deeeased, and
grarffldaughter of the Hon. Jabez Upbam, fonnerly one of the jud"es of the supreme court of
this province ; and -they have had six children, buryin" three of them. The naines" of the
living are Marion Pagan, Gilbert Robert, and George Pagan.

.ýSILAS ALWAIRD A.M.
ST. JOHN, N. B. -

ILAS ALWARD, barrister, and one of the leading men of the younger class in his profes-
sion in the city of St. John, is a native of New Brunswick, bis birth being dated. at L ew

Canaan; Queen's county, on the 14th of A 'ril, 1841. His father, -John. Alward, a well-to-do
farmer, was born in. the same parish. - His grandfather, Benjamin Alward, was a United Empire

Loyalist, who came tothis pilov-ince from New Je'ýrsey, a't the close of the colonial war, settled
in Queens county,- andý thére -died at the ggreat . acre of 90 years. The mother of Silas Alward,

before her marriacre, w&s Mary- A. Corey, whose family were also earl
settlers in Queen's county.'

Mr. Alwîrd. was educated at Acadia college, WolfN-ille,.N. S., recei.ving the degree of baclielor
of arts in 1860, master of arts, 1864, and a(-leundum of Brown university, Providence, R. I.,
in'1811 ; studied law with the Hon. Charles Y Skinner, Q. C., now judcre of probates, St. John;

was admitted to practise in IS6.5, and called to the, bar in 1866, and bas always practised in. St.
John. His business ig larl,1k and remunerative extendingg, into the Supreme Court of the Doiiii-

ntleman wh > bas lon(r and
nion as well as into the general courts of the province. Says a ce 0

intimatelyknownMr.Alward: "He stands pre-eminent ingèneml. literature and lecral attain-
mentà; is attentive to business, a very efficient advocate and an ornament to the bar of New

Brunswick."
Mr. Alward takes -a good 'deal of'interest in literary and educational matters, and was

at one time president of the St. John mechanic.ýs' instutute, and is now a scho'ol trustee'under
government appointment. His polities are Liberal; bis religious sentiments, Baptist.

Mr. Alward married, October 1.9, 1869, Emilie, daughtér of Peter Wickwire, of Nova Seotia,
and sister of Dr. Wic-wire, Halifax; she died, leavincr no issue, June--26, 187.9.

HON. D1ýNIE1L L. IIANINGTON, M.P.P,
DORCHESTER, N.B.

ANIEL LIONEL HANINGTON, membèr of thé-Provincial Parliam"ent, and e-.,eeptive.
couneil of NLew Brunswick* wu born a n

ài Shed iac, cou ty of Westmoreland, New Briins-
wick, on the 2î th of Junie, 1835; bis parentge apd pedigree may be found in a sketch of his

father, Hon. Daniel Hànington appearincron preceding pages of this volume; he received a grain-
Jý
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mar sch ' ool and acâdemic education ' at Sackville, in bis native county; commenced studying la.w
with Charles (Iatejudge) Fisher, of Fredericton; -finished with Judge A. L. Palmer, of Dorchester;

was, called to, the bar of New. Brunswick, in 1861
f, , and is doin« business in the several courts of

this province and that of Nova -Scotia; also, in the Supreme Court of the Dominion; he bas
been quite sticces,-,ful .a.3 a lawyer, and -bas placed hiniself in very comfortable circumstances.
Mr. Hanington was a school trustee for sixteen or seventeen yeari; was-elýrk of circuits,

and of the county court for Westmoreland, fromi 1867 to, 18-10, résigning in the latter year to,
c,6ntest' the election for bis present seat, in which lie was successftil; lie held that seat from

December, 1670, to the summer of 1874, when. lie was defeated on the questioni of the " Bible
and religious instruction in Îhe common schools," which policy lie advocated; be wase aga!*n'
elected at the last general election held in June, P178, and was appoint . ed a meniber of the exe-

eutive couneil on. the 13th of the followincr month.
Mr. Hanington is put do*wti in the «« Parli.amentary Coffipanion " as a.Liberal of the old

New'Brunswick school, and supports the.Liberal. Conserv'ative Government of Canada; lie is a
inember of the Liberal Con-servative Associati-on.of Westinorelland, and- took an active part in

support of the* cindiclate of the present Canadian Ministýy." His religious connection is with
the Chýrcli of Engjand.

Mr. Hanington -niarried in October, 1861, Emily Mvers, dauchter of Tlioniaws Robert West-
more, Esq.', barrister-at-law, and judge of probate, Gagetown, Nev Brunswick, anà they haýe
seven child.ren, four daughters and three sons living.

Y REV. JAMES C. McDEVITT
FREDERICTON N.B.

AMES CHARLES MéDEVITT, priest of St. Dunstan's church, Freciericton,,wm born near
sb John,' this 'province, May,-6, 1826, Iiis patents being George and Rose (MeMenamin)

McDevitt, natives of Irelandand menibers of the 'farr»eLy community. Héwaseducatedin
the St. John schools and the university of Wiln)ip,( gton, bsequently, spending. a few
months in the.city of Quebee, in order to, acquire so 1 me kný7w]eâge of the -French language ; lie
was in that city in the spring of 1847, when the ship fever broke.out at Grosse Isle, à nd people.
were dying by the scores daily. - Several priests, who went there -to assist the sick, and to min-

ister to the comfort of the à Ing, fell suddenly, and Mr. MeDevitt was asked if lie would ý gô
there and help fil] thegaps made by 4eath; lie answered proniptly that lie wouldgo. The mse
was an urgent one bis- aid waýs, needed and consequently'he*was ordained priest

at eight o'clock în 'the niornin(r,'àýnd balf an hour later was on bis way to the quaràzitine-i-sland,
where lie làored day and night for ten weeks, when lie cauglit the fever and was laid up for

three
Late in the'autumn of that year Mr. MeDevitt was appointed to bis prese nt chàýge, Bisliop

Dollard then being a resident- of Frede . ricton. Not Ion' afterwards this field was left entirely9
to the oversiglit of our subject, who bas from. the start been an industrious and faithful laborer.

Since Mr. MèDevitt settled in Fredericton-, he lias completed the building of St. Dunstans
chureh, and bas put up the St. Vincent ëonvent, St. Dunstan's hall., and other buildings in the
vicinity of th.e church; bas purchased the HermiL-ige," a very vàlual)le property, using part of
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it for a cemetery, and part for pleasure cyrounds; and by the aid' of %an Ias.ý,,ist9ff, whoin he al-
ways bas, he bas btiilt ten churches, locateil from. ten to twenty-five miles from. *Fredericton; he

has also more than' twiýný-y missions to whieh he atte'n'ds; and lience it is« almoý-t nee-dless to
state that lit is very active in bis Master's cause.

Mr. MeDevitt is'a fréquent contributor to the sectilar as well as réligious pi-%.qs, though we
doubt if this fact is gene me lly known, even àmonc bis intimate friends; and it is doubtfül if lie
will thank> the writer for making this statement to the-- publie; for Mr. MeDevitt is evidently
not workincr for this world's applause. Parties who do knôw his writing.9, are-aïware that in
dealing with a subject, he cotnes directly to the point, and wields a trenchant pen.

IION. ALEXANDER SEELY, M.L.C.,
ST. JOHN, Y. B.

EXANDER McLEOD SEELY, président of the Legislative Couneil of New Brunswick,
was born in the ci'ý'y of St. John, in 1811, bis father beinrr Seth Seely, junior, and his

grandfather,- Seth Seely, senior. Tlie latter was ïa loyalist froin Stainford,* Conn. Alexander
was educated in the publie selibols- of St. John, and was earlyý eniyârred in surveyincr luinber,

and a little later, in its manufacture own mills. At one perîýd, he was alsô à ship-builder
and merchant, showing crreat energy as a business man. For several vears lie ww§ président of
the Commercial Bank of New Brunswick., and is a director of the International Stea'niship Com-
pany.

He was called to the Le(-,isl,,ttive Couneil in 18.34, and was elected its president*in 1879,
his polities being Libéral. He is a inemI.)eyýof the.senate of the university of New Brünswick.

Mr. Seely is vièe-president of the New' Brunswick Baptist éducation society, président of
the New Brunswick Baptist home mission, and viei3-president of the Baptist convention of Nevr
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. * He bas also been président of -the St. John reli, gioùs tract.society,
and is a man of bi( gh Christian character. Latterly his -usefulness bas been greatly diminished
by feeble.héalth.

Mr. Seely bas had two wives, and bas four child ren living by each of theni.

GEORGE M.D.,
DA LHO USIE, N. B.

£ORGE HADDO.N, representing Restigouche countv, IN. B., in the Ilouse of Commons
is a son of Robert Haddo'', froni Avrshire, Scotland, and, dates bis birth at Douçrlas-

town Miramichi iN. B., on the 10th December, 1.833, bis mother beiw, ElizabetIý Taylor, of
Chatham, N. B. He' repeived his mental drill at the Northumberland grammar school;, was
clerk for ten or eleven years at Chatham, Re"ti(youche and Mirani ichi, an& commenced -business
for himself at Dalhousie, in'.1859, merchandisincr and cannincr fish addinc, shipbuildinçr on a

moderate scale, in 1863. At présent he is a général merchant, and dealer in fresh and canned
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He was first retürned for his present scat in parlial-gent,- on the 12tli of January, 1.878, by
acclamation, and wu re-electéd in the saine M'anner, irt the autumn-of the saine year. He is«

independent, with Liberal lea'ings, having always bel 'nW
0 0 ged to the old Liberit party of New

Erunswick. He believes party politics are a cause of very great.injustice to these gections of,
4he Dominion, wWeh do not happen to support the party.-in power.

Mr. Haddon is.vice-eonsul forNoýway and Sweden; a, inember of. the order of the sons of
temperance, and of the Presbyterian church, and one of the most upright, reliable citizens of

Dalhousie.
He marriefl in 18;>9, at Chatham, Christiana, da' the, McCardy, DIX

and they lost their oldest daughter, Kate, in 18î.1, and have one son, Robert, and four daugh-.
ters, Katie, Bes,,ý;ie, Lena- and Georgiei living.

JOHN FERRIS,'EX-M."P.,
If ONCTON, N. B.

u(rh, Queen' s countv, N.B., ývas born

JOHN FERRIS, son of Illerris, sr., of Waterboro',,
in that place on thé 9,thof January, 1811. He liad very limited opportunities for accu-

mulating knowledge. in his younger vears, confininc, bis studies to the elementary branches

and not eompletely mastering even them.
In 18.5.5, he married. Sarah MeLean, daugliter (if Captain Jolin MêLéan, by whom bc bas

three children livincr and a lar er number who died., 44>Zn - in- Queens oounty,
Mr. Ferris is one of the leadinc, luinber manufacturei-, nd is also an

extensive fariner, and a very energefic busine.ss man. He entered publie life in 1844, an'd sat
for Queen's county in the loeal a.sse tintil 1864, when he retired for' a short time,. and
affain from 1866 until the consuuimatioü of'the union- in July, 1867. At that time he wu

elected to the House of Commons, and by re ated i -election -twice by acclamation-bc sat

tili 1878, when he was defeated. He is a Liberal and a positive inan,-firm in all, bis senti-

ments religious as well aý Ëôliti'cal.. Hé is a Baptist, and a liberal supporter of Christian and

benevolent organizations, having a large lie.-,irt,'an(l the nwans as well as. the disposition to

gratify its best impi Ises.

1-ION. A-NLDREýV R. WETMORE Q.C.)
FBEDERICTOY, N. B.,

NDREW ÉAINSFORD WETIMORE, one uf the eminünt jurists of New Brunswick, is a
frrandson of« the Hon. '17hoinas Wetmore, a loyâlist, who wïv attorney-gencral of this

province from 1809 to the 22nd of March, 1828, the date of bis death; and ,iorî of George Lud-

low Wetmorë, who was a promising younçr lawyer, and beld the offices of clerk of the House of

and c1trk of the peaée for Queen's county, :uddenl-y on thè 20th of October,
ISÉ'at the etrly acre of twenty-six years.
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The subject of this'short biographical sketch was born at Froderie on, bis pr nt home
on the 16th of AU(rust, 1820, and was educated in the grammar school of bis native city. He

commenced the study of law at Dorchester, county of Westmoreland,-with Hon. E. B. Chandler,
late lieui.-crover'nor of New Brunswick, inentioned in other pages of this work; and finislied

with George J. Dibbie, Esq.,' Fredericton; was admitted to practise as an attorne* on the 14thy
of October, 1841 called to the bar on the 12th of October, 1843ý and practised,ýbis piofessionat Oromocto, county of Sunbury, from 1842 .1847, when lie reino

to ýWed to the city.4 St. John,
wlieÏe lie contiiiiied bis ractice until 1870; was elevated to the*bencli, a (. u

1874, lie removed to Fr dei-icton. He early made' a brilliant record, particularly as a n ié;i pi-41ts
lawyerand aved way.forelevationlatèrinlifé. .71

In De mber, 1857, Mr., Wetmore ýwas appointed clerk of the crown in tbe supreme câlIrt,
whieh offic lie held,.until 186,5, when lie resigned, in order to become a candidate to reprâeût

the citsy of Jo in the local assembly. In by lier Majesty's command-, he*was appointed Q ee ou sel, by letters patent, under puil n blie seal of New Brunswick.
In 1865Y Mr. Wetmore was elected to represent 'the city -of SL John in the 'rovinéialp

assem.bly, and a dissolution soon takinc, place, 'lie was re-elected in the followin" year. He,
however, vacated bis seat in 1867, wben lie was apýointed attorney-general and was again re-

turned by a flattering vote. He b eld tlie offiée , of attorney. creneral, and leader of the cr vern-
nient until bis appointme* to the ben(.h of New Brunswick, on t4e 26tb.of May, 1870. His

hi(rh attainnients asA lawyer, and his-judicial cast of mind, well- qüalify him to fill bis present
exalted. position.

judze Whwjre was maiTied in Septeniber, 1848, to.Louisa eldest d'aughter of Thonias
Lansdowne, formerly sheiiff of the*-count of'Kent,,N.B., havincr bad by lier nine children, los-,

ing two of them. The eldest daughter, - Sarah,'' is the wife of Charles Holden, M-D., St. Joliný...

Louisa. is the wife of.T. Carltoii'.Allaii, barrister, sanie èity; the eldest son, -George, is an a,,;sist-...
ant ençriueer on the Canada Pacifie railw'ay';* the sécond soni, Andrew Rainsford, is a«student in
the royal military college, King.ston,-Oe.; and yciunçrest. son, aged fourteen, is at the
Fredericton hich school. Two daughters are'at home. The family are members of the chur h,
of England.

IION. I-A&ES Di> LEWU7
ST. JOHN, N.B.

i AMES DAVIES LE WIN, one of the New Brunswick seiïàtors in the Canadian". parliament,
isdescended froin the Lewins, of Womàston, Radnorshire., South Wales, and was there

born, on the lst of Aprif, 1812, bis father, Samuel Lewin jun., and bis grandfather, Samuel Lewin,'
sqn., being in their day private country., gentl-ernen. Hismothier was.MaryFurmage, a native of
Middlesex county, England, member of afamil for generations larfrely x prese -in both the
army and navy of Great Britain. 1ýr. Le win *was educated in the Kingston rrrammar.ýéhoo],

Herefordshire, England; at eighteen vears of a,ge went into the civil service, urýàer the éplish
Govemment; in 1830 came- to New Brunswick, and remained in the same department until the

introduction of responsible government, when bis department w' abolished.
Two or three years afterwards (1855), Mr. Lewin,, was el'eted president of the Bank of New

Brunswick, the duties of which office lie is still perfdmi ' with grýat acceptance. Tbe institu-
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tion at the head of which lie standsp is numaged with greât care, and is sound, popular,,and
p rosperous.

Mr. Lewin is, and bas lon« been a justice of -the peaee-.for the eity and coùnty of St. -Johri,
and was éalled to the Senate in 1876, to fill the vacancy caused by the death of the Hon. John

Rol)ertson, his polities being Liberal. He is a raan of sound judgment, and makes a valuable
legislator.

Senator Lewin is ossessed of a liberal deçrree of publie spirit, and was one of the foremost
inen in projecting and building the St. Jobil suspension bridge, of which. company lie was presi-
dent for years. He has alsobeen identified with other local enterprises, and is not backward in

any moverrieritsrcalculated to benefit the putliè.
Senator Lewin is a member of the Methodist church of Canada; bas held -varioüs offices

,connected with the same, and is'aman of pure and grenerous impulses.
He married,- in 1832, Sarah Ann, daughter of Richard Samuel Clarkâ, for many years sher-

iff of Northumberland county, N.B., and they..have five children living, and have, lost several,
all but one in infancy. The eldest son, Samuel Lewin, M.D., a graduate of the university of
New York, practised his profession at Chatham, N.B.,* dying a few years'afro, at about forEty.yeais of arre,

THOMAS E KEIý-N,-YI lu
ANDOVER, N.B.

T HOMAS FRANCIS KENNY orle of the youngest inernbers of the local parliament,
representing the county of Restigouche in the* Lower Hoàse, is a native of Gloucester

county, in this province, dating bis birth at Bathurst, on the 2.5th of March, 1847. Both parents,
Michael and Ann (Hu( hes) Kénny, were from Ireland, the Kennys being a Wexford family,

from which county the father emigrated ln 184-5. There Thomas received'a gramma' se 001
education, and learned the trade of tanner and currier, and-was engaçred in the manufacture
of leather ât Dalhousie, county of Restigrouche, for eleven years. While there lie servéd as a
hi(yh sellool trustée for the pârish of Dalhousie for seven or eight yeaiS îind was also an over-

seer. of the poor.
'In September, 1879, Mr. Kenny.moved to, Andover, the shiretown of Victoria county,

where, in addition to the, manufacture of leather,'he is also t;dding in general merchandise, do-
ing a caréful and well-payingr business in both branches. He is com aratively a new man, in-
Victoria, but. will ný doubt eventually make as Useful a citizen hcee a-, lie did, in Restigouche..

Before leaving that, part of the province, in the surrimer of 1878, Mr. Kenny yielded to the
solicitation of his political friends, the Liberal-Conservatives of Restigouche, andconsented to

contest that constituency for the House of Assembly. Hewas successfül, and bas already
served three sessions in that body-, making a good worki « member, bein'119 g eflicient M welfas

punctual in the comulittee room, shi'rkine, no responsibility. He secoRded the address'to the
Throne at t'lie second session, and moved the Address at the. third.

Mr. Ken is a member of the Roman Catholie church, and a man of excellent social as
well as moral habits. - He can say what too many men of his-age ýannot, natr'ély, that lie does

Dot know the taste of intoxicatiùg liq'uors. - Such ignorance " is truly « bliss.11 He learned to-'
No" wben young, and his decision of cbaracter is one of his raost commendable traits.

4
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Tlié vife of Mr. Kenny was Relon Pritchard, daughter of Ralph Pritýhard, of New Rich-C
niond, county of Bonaventure, P.Q., and granddaucrliter of one of the United Empire Loyalists
of English descent- They were married in Septeniber, 1843, and lost one daughter in-infalicy,
and have four children living.

An intimate acquaintance of Mr.'Kenny- thus-'writes in regard to him: In all matters
affecting the count lie represents, bc bas bêen a môst faithftil and energetie'representative.
In affairs of provincial concern, he bas evinced, both by bis speeches and -votes, a désire to sup-
port every measure- calcu'làted' tô proinote the ggneral interests of the province. On the tioor
of the House he gives e.ýýçpression'to bis -ý,iews in a clear manner, and iscourteoiis in debate, and

very -generaliy respected by bis co-members forý straightforwardness and relia'bility in statement.
He dots not address the House very often, but when he does speak bis remarks are always to
the point and cor*mand attention."

HON. WM. MOORE KELLY,
MONCTON, - IV. B.

HE Hon. William Moore Kelly (son. of M. Kelly, who came to Nlew Brunswick froni Bel-

.T in 1798),- was boni in, Moncton, N. B., in 1>327.
In 1868 he wa-s appointed a meraber of the exécutive couneil and chief commissioner of

publie works for the Province of New Brunswick be rèsiyned with theGovernment in 1878.
Mr.- Kelly was first returned to Parliament1fi 1867, by acclamation; was,.re-elected at the

«eneral élection of 1870, gain at'the last r neral élection, in 1878 he. Nya.-".ealled to the
Législative Couneil in -1878,-hnd still continues an active member of, that honorable body.

y the sectarian schools. In religili
Mr. Kell ' is a Lîberal in politics, and opposed ïous persuasion

he is a Methodist.
The honorable 'gentleman married, first, Eliza, daughter of the late James Lon, Esq., of

Cocagne, N. B., (deceased); and the second time,, Margaret, dauc,,hter of the late Alexander
Fraser, Esq., of Northumberland,.N. B., director of thé Chathani branch railway.

Theýopportunities enjoyed by Mr. Kell while fillinçr the office of commisioner of publie 1
wûrl,-s, combined with bis extensive'b'Usineýs expérience since holdf g that Èesponsible office

make -him, a valuable adviser to bis colleagues, in, their délibérations whicli the yý fully
appreciate.

-A. L.. PALMEU, Q.c._ý
Sr. JOHN, N.B.

CALUS, LOCKWOOD PALMER, judoè in equity, and for yea . one of the leàdincr bar-
risters, in New Brunswick,' is à descen.dànt'of an Insh family whieh settled in New York,

about 1742; bis grandfather..Captain Gideon Palmer, being born in that province in 1749, and

erv-ing as lieutenant, and later às captain, in the famous Iýe Lan corps of royalists, durino- the
revoliition." At the close of that long struggl,* for independence, Captain Palmer left a hand
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some property in Westchester (N.Y.), came tô New BrunswicW, and settled at Dorchester,
county of Westmoreland'. Our stibju-et was born at Sackville, in that countypn the-28th'of

August, 1820. The iiame of bis parents, etc., inay.bée found in a sketch of bis éý4er brother,
Martin B. Palmer, found in tlii.,.4 work.

Jud'e Palmer was educated in the Sackville grammar school, principail y under the in-
structionof that excellent teaclier,,.,Mr. Ross, now at the head of Dalhousie collegre, Halifà.x,

N.S. He studied law with, the Hon. E..B. Chandler, late covernor of New Brunswick ; *n-s
admittedto practice as an attorney in 1844; and called io the. bar in 1846, and practised nt

Dorchester until 1867, in which. yea.r bc. was creàted a Queen'.,;- Counsel. and rémoved ttrýý>t.
John, which has since been bis home. He was president of the bar association of NÉw Brutis-
wick for five or six years and. while bc reinained in practicè stood in the front, rank ani-on(y the
lâwyers of province, beincy in fact -considered the strônge.ýt in the province.

Prior to."C.'on-federýition, MAý,Palr'üer twice contes-ted, il nsuccessfully. Westrnorelànd county
in that interest; was also an u'suce'essful candidate for St John city in- the local legislature,'in
1870; was elected to the House of Commons for the city ailid êounty of St. John, ait the general
election in 1872, and re-elected in 1874, serving through the second and third parliaments, and

was succeeded by Châties MTý Welden.* 'The a' pointment of jüldge
p df equity is daited. in May,

1879. Judce Palmer is the author of the bill abolishin(y the usury laws, which passed the Do-
ii)inion Parliament in April, 1875. Ris polities aile Lïberal Conservative.

'',As'aiudcriB'helsa'CCOMIIIO(Iatinr, painsfakinçr'and sound, doinir credit to, the ermine.
Jud-rre Palmer is a director of 'the maritime bank; a trustûe of the Centennary Methodist

.churc'b, and a.ma-n of 1j)uch decision and stability'of character.

-The wife cf Judge Palmer was Martha'-Ânn, Weldén, oldest'daugliter of Andrew We'Iden'
Es-q-, of Dorchester, and niece of Judg Welden of thé s'upreme court.of New Brunswick, their

marriâge being dated in 1850. The have buried one son, and have a son and daughtèr living;
Charles is a barriste' at St. John', and Fan -nie E. is at home.

ITOIIN WALLACE

HILLSBOROUGH, N. B.

H, an enterprisin, armer. and manufacturer, and formedy a member of
the Holise of Commons, was born where lie' now.resides, onthe 18th of November, 1821

His grandfather for whoiii he was nanied, -einic--rated froin Donegal -norith of Ireland, tô 'LNova
Scotia'in 1768; livid at Horton- in that province until 17§9, wlieri lie removed to Hopewell, New
Brunswick, and finally died at Coverdale, on the Petitcodiac river, in 183.5, aged 97 yeaills.
This grandpareint married Miss Catheýrinle Cochran, who was alsû from the north of Ireland, and

she had ten children, divine in 1819.
The, fatherlof our subject w as James 'Ïýallace, who marillied Catherine Copp, and was an

-enterprisiri(y farimer, dying ait Hillsbèrouý,rli in 18-53. Ris wife had eleven children, and died 'a
few monthsafter lier husband'; John, the tenth child, was educated-:in the sclýooI of Hillsbor-

ouirh, and bals been a farmer all bis life. He was also engaged a while in -mercantile pursuits.
Ris farm comprises 250 acres, larg-rely under imprévement, and is one of the best farms in the

tommshi-p, of Hillsborough, having le ý ry indication of Ihrîft-and fine tillage.
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Mr. Wallace was sorne years prý;esident of, the Albert agrieultural soeiety, and is,'a stirring
businessman. To bis otheÈ!usinesshëaddedsomeyearsagoagaiigsaw mill, whichiscutting
large quarrtities of deal &c., for the English market., Mr. Wallace was persuaded, in 18671. to
contest Albert county for a seat in the'House of-Commons, and was successful, beinc, re-elected
also in 1872 and. 187 4. He is a Liberal, and ' bile that party was in . power in the Dominion he
gave the Mackenzie government a.steady and mestsupport.

Mr.- 'gallace-is a inen ber of" the first Bap 'st church, of Hillsborough, and a liberal sup-
porter of religious and benevolent causes. He first -married in 1846, Elèàùôý,dauoghter of
George Russell, of Hopewéll she dying in 1858, leavino, six children; the second tiine in 1.859,
Miss Cýmintha Foss, of Nek Hampshirej she dying in 1865, leaving three children, two of thein

still liv ing, and,- thé third ti -me in 1872.. Mrs. Charlotte Stàckford,-,rýýýj)in-.son. James'the
eldest son,- is Fidower; George. is- niailied, an(] the rest, single

-GAINS S. TURNER- M.P.P
HARVEYe N. B.

AEINZS SAMUEL TURNER, whorepresents the county.of Albert in the House of Asse"ly,
is a *native of the èiDunty, and bè,rn at Harvey, on the 1 2th- Qf August, 1838, his parents

being Isaac and Elizabeth (Colpitts) Turner. His éducation was confined to -the cominoq-Eng
lish branches, and'he èarly engaged in ship-buildino, and merchandisincf, whieh he is still fýllow-

incr, and inwhich lie hasalways shown a good deal of enterprise.
Mr. Turner is a, justice of the pé'ace, and a railroad director,, and may hold. other local'offiees.
He was retumed for a seat in the, législature at the last general élection, and is conse-

qi!entl,ý servinz bis first terrn. His-politics are Liberal Conservative. - He is à master inason,

belongi-ng to Albei-t Lodge, and a inember oP the Baptist church at Harvey.
He married on the 1.6th -of Augtist, 1876, Miss Luýy Stiles, and they -heý-e Qne son. 3/fr.

and Mrs. T.urner are much esteemed in the community.lýn,.w.hý ich they live..,'

HON.- ROBERT W, H.A-Z'EN, Q.C.,
ST. JOR-Ne X.B.

OBERT LEONARD HAZEN, late judge'of thèvice-admiralty court of New Brunswick,
was born at Fredericton, in this province, in 1808, and died in 1875, after holding several

high positious; he was the youncest son'of William Hazen, junior, a captain in Îhe kin(r's

rangers durina the American revolution, and at bis death provincial treasur'r and sheriff of St.

John, and grandson of Hon. William Hazen, who was one of the pioneer . grantees on the river

St. John (176ý),,and-from 1783 to his death: in 1814, wa.9 a member of the first Executive

Council of New, Brunswick, being appointed at. the sepa-ration of this province. 'The progenitor

,of.-the Hazen family in America was Edward: Hazeii, who emigrated fÉoi.n Northumberland,
En.c., to. Massach« setts, in 1'648 and .whose d t- are now -scattered over the United



HIMSBOROUGHý N.B.

OHN LEWIS> a member (of the Legislative Couneil of ','ý;ew Brunswick, is descended
from a fainily- which emigrated from'Wales to ýN ew York, about 1730, and bis father,

Ichabod Lewis, and grandfather, Alanson Lewis, were U. E. Lovalists, both-1orn at Stattan
Island Nevi York the family coming to, New Brunswick at the close of the revol'tion. Our

subject was born at Moncton, on the 27th _of, August, 1804. The 'aiden nâme of bis mother
was Rebecca Read; she being.ai native of -flus -province, ber father removincr from the Ila,ý;ý*

chusetts colony to New Brunswick before the war -vith, the mother country.
Mr. Lewis was; educated in the common schools 'of this province, and at Halifax, N.S., and

bas been a merchant at Hillsborough since 1831, a periodi of just fiftv,*years, and *has always
maintained a crood character for fair. dealing.. He bas had bis «'ups and downs " like most
merchants who have been in trade'half as long as he bas, and, on the wholé bas been quite

successfül.
Mr. Lewis bas been a justice of the peace since 1846 'wu a judge of the inferior courts of

common pleas until 186p- when that office was superseded by that of county -judge ; wa»*electe(l
to the provincial' Hoùse of Assembly for the county of Alber.t in 18-52-, and held that seat almost
constantl un gislative Council. During- theperiod

ý.y ý til 1867, when he was appointed to the Le,
that lie was in the Lower House, it was an exèiting time, the questions' of railways, confederation,
prohibition, etc., being under consideration, and there were frequent dissolutions -of Parliament.
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States and Canada. The maternal grandfather of our subject w&; Col.. John Murray, a distin-
guished loyalist mentioned ýyýYr-Sabiiie ïn his popular wotk; bc was drivenýýfroi-n his large

estate in Rutland, Mass., in 1774, theyear before -war broke out id the colonies; joined'. the
royal army in Boston; accompanied Sir William ' Howe to Hwlifax. in 1 '176; was proseribed and
banished. in 1 - î 78 ; went to Encylahd a ind received compensation for bis losses; vlien péace was
declared (1783), settled at Maugerville, N.'B., and finally rempved to St. John, where be died ýiîn
1794.

Judge Hazen received his literary aîîd leg.%l education in bis. native province; was called
té the-bar in 1831, and'creâted a Queen's Counsel in 1843, and was for a lone time one of the

foreniost lawyers in New Brunswick.
Judome Hazen sat for the city of St. John in the Loeal Assembly, from. 183' to 1849; wa-8

then appointed to the legislativ^e assembly, in whieb. body he hêld bis scat until Confedera-
tion, being a member of the executive, couneil, without office,,from 1843 to 1854, and was

called týo the Senate by royal May, 18G7.ý In politics he was always a Conserva-
tive ; in reli" on, aù EncrIish Churchman. «ci c

He was- at one period a member o . f the couricil of K'incr's colle,( gre,, Fredericton, and a director
of the Îýommercia1 Bank of New Brunswick ;,and àt the time of his death was recorder of St.
John, a bencher of the barlisters' society, N., B., and judge of the vice-admiralty court.

Jadge Hazen married, in 1837, Sarah, eldest daugghter"of Hon- J udcre Botsford, aud sister of
Dr. Botsford whose sketch andportrait, and'-skétébes of three other brothers, appear in this
volume she died in February, 1867, leaviùg three childrén.

HON. JOHN LEWIS, M.L.C.,
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Re was defeated twice and elected no -less than six times, all in period- of fifteen years. In
polities Mr. Lewis wa.3 originally a Liberal', and latterly has been a Liberal Conservative.

He is an enterprising man, and was for four oîr five years president of thé Albert railway,
and subsequently director of the same until June, 1881, when he resigmed.' He is a member
of the First. Baptist church, of Rillsborough.

Mr. Lewis first rnàrried, in 1829, Lavinia Ta'ylor* of Hillsborough,-§he dying in 1863, leav-
ingr three children, all yet living; and the second time in 1864, Mrs. Mary Bennett nee Dickson,

widow. of Captain William Bennett,, having by her no issue. - His eldest son is Dr. William J.
Lewis, of Hillsborough, who is mentioued in the followincr pages; bis only daughter, Rebecca,
is the wife of Elisha Peck; Esq'., of. Hopewell Hill, and John Read is a farmer at Hillsborough-

4ý,

ý r REEMAN III. TODD
ST. STEPHEN N.>B.

IREEMAN HALE TODD, for nearly fifty years a merchant at St. Ste en, and one of
the most successful business men in the place, native of the State of Maine, and was

born at North Yarmouth d, on the 'th of Aucust, 1809. Hià father, William Todd,
was born in - Goffstown, New Hampshire, and was a descendant of one of, the fixst families to

settle in that towit. William Todd was a sehool teacher in his younger years, and afterwards,
a merchant in Portland,, Maine; and wlien.our subject had attended an academy one year-the
Gardner Lyceum-he entered a store as a clerk, and there remained till of age,"soon 'àftenvards
(1833) coininencinr, business for himself at St. Stephen. Here be bas been engaged in mer-

chandisincr, maftufacturinct lumber, and shipping, owning at orie period a largre amàunt of ton-
nage, and. beincr in the foreign as well as domestic trade. The firni is now F. H. TOU & Sons,

who are 'not doing much in. the shippinçr branch of their business.
"Mr. Todd is an enterprisinc man, and has been for seven or eight yea-rs president of the

New Brunswick. and Canada Railway, and also, for about the saime peiiod, president of tlie St.
Stephen bank, one of the môst substantial institutions of the kind'in New Brunswick.

He is a iiieinber of the Universal «church at Calais, Maine, there being no organization of
the kind at St. Stephen, and his moral character bas alvays stood above reproac1).î He is a
total abstainer from all intoxicants; bas been an a tive worker in temperance orcranizations for

many years, and his example i4 sobriey, in indu4try, in economy, etc., could safely bc copied
by voung iiien- of the present day..

DAVID MCLE,LLAN, M.-P.P.,
'INDIA.LVTO'ftN, N..B.

ý]D AVID MeLELLAN, one of the representatives in the Lbeal. Legislature' for the cit and
county of St. John, was born in the7- to%ýen .,of Portland, that county, on the 20th of June,'

med, was a ship-builder from. Dumfries, Seotla
18:39 his father, for who m. hewas na -nd, and his

mother, whose maiden name was Mary Knicrht,. 4escended frorn a Quaker family in Pennsyl-
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vania. Our subject wag educated chiefly'in the com mierèial and mathematical, school. St. John
taucrht by William Mills, receivinfr a crood business outfit in that respect, and early becaine a
surveyor of. and dealer in lumber he is'of the -firni of MeLeUan and Holly, who are extensive
dealers, largely in lumber in the rougrh, theybeinc, the leading firm in their line of trade, in the

town. They turn over from 40,000,000 to 60,000,000 loges annually; and as Mr'. MeLellan is a
politician-proud to be called a Grit "-there is-no impropriet in calling him a «'Ioc, roller."
In a business sense and in every other, he is « wide-awake. man, up early and stirrincr late, and
doing notbing at hap-hazard or- in a slipshod.manner. >

Mr. MeLellan enter * d the political arena as a candidate for office in 18718, and came out at î
,the head of the poll in the constituency already mentioned, and is servincr his, first terni among
the law-makinc, and law-mendinc, Solons of New Bruns wick he belongs to the younger class of
legislators, and has in Iim good wor-ing elements, whieh he is never slack in calling into
tequisition.

Mr. MeLellan is a Free Mason, an Oddfellow, and -an adherent of the Baptist church. He
was married in December, 186.5, to Fannie B. Richards, iiaughter of Henry Richards, of St.

John, and they bave two- sons. and one daughter livinc, and lost a son in infancy. - Mrs'. Me-
tellau is a member of the Brassell street Baptist church, St. John,

JAMES- I=CIIIE

ST. STÉPÈEzVe N.B.

AMES MURCHIE, late member of thé' HSse of Assembly for C barlotte county,. N. B.,
and one of the leadinc merchants, lumb'er manufacturens and ship-owners of that

county, is a native-of St. Stephen, his beincr dated on the 16th of -Angust, 1813. His
father - Andrew-,Murchie, w&s froui Paisley; Scotland, and his mother, Janet Campbell, was a na-

tive of New -Brunswick, and a.daticrhter of Colin Campbell; he'was educated at St. Stephen

reared on his father's farin till of age, and since that period bas been engaged in manufacturine.7
lumber on the SL Croix river, merchandisinr and shipping, being 'One of the most extensive Y

operators in those branches of. industry inthis The firin . of J. M.tirehie and Sons lias

mills at Deer Lake and Benton, on the New Bruhswick and Canada r'ailway, as well as at -a*...
lais Maine, ahd'are cutfincr about 2-0,000,000 feet, per annuin. The firm owns 200,000 acras 'f

timber lands, nearlyhalf of it in the Province of Quebéc, about..38,000 acres in Maineand th".
rest in New Brunswick.

Mr. Murchie was a captain of militia, in bis younger years is one of the oldest-magistnatés ýU

in this part of thé county; served, for some vears as a school trustee; and- lias. held, in fact

nearly all the local offices in the gift of the people, beincr painstakinct and 'efficient in discharcr-

n r every du es nted Charlotte.count in the Hoiise of -g ty which lie assumes. Herepr e y ssembly

from 1874 to 1878, being- sent there Iy his Liberal Conservative friends; and while in that

ýle,,,,islativé,body-* see'ured the repeal'of the Wild Land Tax Act, whieh step.had been atteni ted in
crarded as of avain by previous representatives from his county; he. also carried other bilLs, re, U;

e and proved himself a diligent law as well m Iiimber inaker.good deal of importanc,
He is a director of the St. Stephen bank; of two bridgecorporations, the. St. Croix Lloyd

insuranceconipany; the Calais tug boat company,. and other ôrated companies vice-presi- el
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dent of the New -Brunswi4 ilnd -Canada railway,' and president of the Frontier steamboat
and of the newly-fôrmedý St. Croix cotton 'ills company. He was leading force in

engineering this last enterprise, givi ng several, weeks' tîme to getting ,the company orcpahized, it
cSpital ($500,000) taken, the site for the mills secured, thecorner-stlone -laid, -c., -c. The last
act mentioned was done by the Masonie order, on the 24th of June, 1881, and marked an epoch
-the history of the village of Milltown, in which. our subject resides -finesbeincr the t bouse inin C

the place. The'inills are to be 517 feet long, 98 feet wide, a'nd'four stories above the baseme'nt.
This movement will convert one of the lowest, most squalid'parts of the village, into a neat
and.tid hive of industr 'he

y jýr, andcall for an addition of 600 and 700 inhabitants to t place.
Mr.> Murchie owns an axe factory at - Milltown (St. Stephen), but we believe bc bas rented

IL He bas, done, and- is doing, a great deal to encourage home industries, knowing that all such
enterpriseg tend ' to inerease the value of bis own property, as well, as the prosperity of the country.
It is a few such'mèn as he-men of enercry,'pusli and pluck-found, in St. Is
and Milltown , that have built up this trinity of towns, and gi ven ihem their present air of thrifti-

ness. Milltown, the smallest of all, is just now, probably, the -liveliest of all.
Mr. Murchie is a meinber and trustee of the Congregational church, Milltown whieh bôd'y

has a house of worshiý which is a gem; and it is the impres,£Ïon of the'community that no
such eleaant and costly structure could bave been reared'in that little village, without both

the sh ing hand and plethoriePoe
ap ket of Mr. Murchie.

He was first married in 1836 to Miss Mar Ann Grimmer, daughter of John Grirnmer
Esq., late collector of customs at St. Stephen, and still livin'a, b .93rd year. She died
in May, 18-57, leaving ten children. . He was- married the second time in -1860 to Miss Margaret
Thorpe, daughter -of Ja;ckson Thorpe, of St. George, Charlotte 'county, baving by her three

children. She died in December, 1879.,
Most of the ten children by the first wife are settled in life. Three of'the sons, John G.,«,

William A., and James S., are married, and are in business with theïr father; the fir't bein" an
«i Iderman of Calais, the second captain of a vol'nteer company, St. Stephen, and the third vice-
consul for Brazil and the Argentine Republie. Twýo other sons, Charles F., and Horace B., are in
business in New York c'ity; and another, Geor,(ge A,- is a lumber manufacturer at Woodstock,
N. B. Two -of the dau,( ,hters; are married, and the. rest are at home.

DAVID TAPLEY.

PORTLAND, N.B.

AVID TAPLEY, police magistrate and judr*re of the civil court, Portland is. a native of
Sunbury county, N. B., dating bis birth at Sheffield on the lf2th of April, 1820. His

fathe'r David Tapley, sr., a farmer and, lu.mberman, wa.-, born in. the same county, and bis
grandfatber, James' Robert Tapley, was from the- United "States. 'Ris mother, whose maidén

name was Hannah Fletxher, was from the same country, and many of her relations are living in
New En(ylitnd,,the middle, and western states.

Mr. T.apley b.-ul a common English ediucation; farmed until-he was of à«e, and then mov-
ing to St. John, commenced l'mber sur'eying and the general lumber business; whieh bc fol-

lowed until 1856, when hýe was elected to tfic local legislature for the countyýof Sunbury,
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*here lie still owned a farm, and where his family resided....in thesummer time. -He was re-

ele'êted the next year and served -until 1861-, when bis second term expired. His polities are

Liberal. He wu the father of the bill reduciner the number of coroner's jury from twelve to,

sevén. Since.leavinz parliament he-has.been frequently solicited to again enter publie life, but

bas thus far resisted the importunities of bis political flriends. After leaving parliament, Mr.

Tapley remained on the farm three years, and then settled in Portland., accepting the appoint-

ment to the two offices first mentioned in this sketch. The duties of these offices absorbed bis

time, and tà them he devotes bis strict and careful attention, givincr.general satisfaction to the

people, excepting law-brea-ers. He- inay be strictly called a 1« just man." In 1876 lie com-,

nienced the study of the law professionally, passed a creditable examination, and was admitted

to thcý bar -in October, 1880.
Judcre Tapley is a Royal Arch Mwon a Knight Templar, and an honorary member-of Union

Lodcr St. John in whieh lie was made a mason manyyýars ago. HeisalsoavestrymanofSt.

Luke's Episcopal church, Portland,*an exemplary man in all the walks of life, and held in muéh

esteciù by his neighbors afid all those who know him.

Judcre Tapley was married on the 19th of November, 1841, to Miss Margaret Ann Dalton,
and of seven children, the fruit of this union, five sons and two daughters, only two sons are

now livinY: Frederick, chief clerk in the Intercolonial office, St. John station, and Horace,
station m ter on the StJohn and Maine Railway Co., at the Fairville station.

JOHN PALMER.

GAGETOWNe N. B.

J OHN PALMEÈ, ex-sheriff of Queen's county, New, Brunswick-, is a 'rrandson' of Daniel

Palmer, wh' was born in 1748, probably in the American colonies, and who. came to'New

Brunswick-, with other refualees, at the close of the str'uç,,,le for independenc'; and s-ri of

David Palmer, who was bom at Canninf,.Qtieenys éounty, N.B., in 1789, and there. died in 1866.

David Palmer was a farmer, and a man who took much pains to imyrove his mind, and who had'

no inconsiderable skill in versificàtion, leavin(r a number of poems in manuscript, which were

published in'a small volume after his death, and. which ate #easured in the family and by

friends as a preclous memorial of the good and ('ifte(I'man. The mother of Mr. Palmer was

Ma;rion Hunter, a native of Glas(YOW.
He had a common Engrlish. education, and farmed until 1863, five years of that time in the

county of Carleton; the . rest of the time at Gagetown., He was shériff of Queen's county from

1863 to 18719, a period of sixteen years, when polities demanded the o.ffice for a less deserving

man.. His p9lities are Libéral. Mr. Palmer had been justice"of the peace prior to being

appointed's heriff, and ýesicrned the former office to âceept the latter. He is a member of the

board 'of trustees of the g'animar school, and in different ways is making himself very service-

able to the community.
'He is an activemember of the Methodist church, of which he is; the circuit steward and

lie 'as a delegateé tý) the general conférence of the Methodist church of Canada, which met at

Montreal,-inl'878. Heïs a meinber of the unitedtemperalhee association, and was, atone time,
most worthy grand chief of the British templars. His -impulses and the airas of bis life have
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always been of a crenerous nature, and his record, p ivate and official, is without a stain. He
is one of the best known men. in Queen''s c;unty, and as widely esteemed m lie is known.

Mr. Palmer was inarried on the 26th of January, 18-52, to' Miss Eleanor Agnes Marshall, of
Canning, Queen's county, and of ten children,-the fruit of this union, nine-two sons and seven,11%

ýdaliçhters-are yet living. Georçýre C.. P., the eldest son is teaching school at Sussex, -King's
côunty; James M., a B.A. of the university of New Brunswick and Lôrne ctold medallist in
1880Y is teaching at Campbielton, Resticrouche county; Phebe Elizabeth, the eldest daughter, is

getown, and the other dau h rs are at honae.
married to Jotham P. Bulyca, of Gag g te

IION. CHAÈLES FISHEMq M.A. D. C.L.

FREDERICTOY, N.B.

-C HÀRLES FISHER was bôrn at Fredericton," September 16,.1808, being the oldest of six
brothers, two - only of whom now stirvive. -Peter Fisher, lusfathër,,a lumber merchant,

was born in the State of New Jersey, and' was' of Dutel). extraction, and came lier.e with his
father.'ât the close of the revolutionary war, in.1783. L. P. Fisher, Esq., the ôun"est suriivincry Z> C
brother of the jiidge, an eminent Quéens Counsel, -was, mayor of Woodstook froin its incorpora-
tion, in 1856, till his resignation, in 1880-a period of twenty-four yüars.

Our subject was graduated at King's collecre Fredericton, in'18:29- beingPýthe first' dùate
of that instituýon; studied law in the office of Judge G. F. Swe«et, at'that time advocate-
general of the province ; was admitted an attorney àt 1-Elary term, 1831 ; became a barrister in

Michaelmas term, 1833, liaving in the me- spent a year in Encr rid, at oiïe of the inns of
court ; and commenced praýctice i.n Fredericton.' 'In 1,ý66, the honor,-,Lry degree of D.C.L. was'
conferred upon him by his alma mater.

He entered the p9litical arena when young his first contest, beinc, in 18--14 when hewas
deféated. In 1837, at an election brougrlit àout by the déath of King William IV., he was re-

turned as one of the four members for the county of York. In Februdry, 18421, Mr. Fisher took
a leading, part in the debate in the House- of Assembly, in regard to the surrenderingy the
initiation -of monéy grants into' the hands'of the, executive cotincil. He was returned as à re-
presentative of the county -of York, in December, 1841, again ïV846, and in 18.3-1, when he
was called upon by the crovernor to form a government, of which lie becaiiie leader, and in,

.,whieh Messrs. S. L. Tilley, A. J. Smith, and John M. Johnson held office. This wm the :fiýst
purely Libeýa1 administration formed in New Brunswiek. Mr. Fisher was aiso elected.in 18.3.6.
and 1857, when he was again called upon to form a government, iri. wbich lie beca'me attorney-
general, and Mr. Tilley provincial secretary. Mr. Fisher continued at the head of affairs till
1861, when he* resiened owincr to certain quegtions arisinc, out of the erown land.investigation.

defeated at the general election in 185(), and in the followinçy
He was year bythe Hon. Charles

McËbersorL
In 1852, âe was appointed by the government one éf the éommissioners to consolidate and

codify the statute law of the province, and to,,inquire into the-proceedings of the couirts of la1w
and equity, and into-the law of evidence. The work of the commissioneizs, which was a very
iPaportant one, is ernbraced in the volumes issued' in, the summer of 1856.
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Mr. Fi4hei-, tlien attorney-'g6iieral, and Hon. John Robertson, were sent to, Enggland as de-'
legates of the government for the promotion' of railways in thé province, and made a contract
with Messrs. Peto, Br-,ffley and, Co., for the construction of the line fýom Si. John to Shediac.

At the reneral ele(-tion*..l'i 1862, Mr. Fisher was again. retu rned for York- but in Januarly,
1863, lie experienced an overývbeluiincf defeat upon the question of Confederation. which lie

favored. He was one of -the., New,-Briinswicà- delegates to the Quebec Conference, in 1864,- re-
presented -Fredericton'at the Detroit Convention, 186.5, and was one of the delecrates who

went to England in 1866, to settle the.terms of Confedera«tion.ýý
In 1868Y Mr. Fisher was appointed judge of the Supreme Court, and also judge of the

court 0f divorce a*na matrimonia' canses fôr New Brunswick.
Judcr Fisher's achievements' as a legislator were extensive eïough to redeein bis fam

even, if lie had been less, able as a iùdze. - No man bas left a broader mark on the statute book
of bis native province thaii lie, and lie was the advocater of several good measures Which bave
been pàssed since lie went on-the bench, but in which lie was a little ahead of bis a,-C,e.. Judoe
Fisher and the late Judcre Wilmot, were known as the two great champions of responsible

government in New Brunswick.
As a -constitutional lawyer, J udrre Fisher stoocl very high. None of. its politicians -bave

bad broader and'. more statesmanlikë views, tban lie. - There was nothincr small or mean in bis
cbmposition,, and n ot the sli ghtest trace of vind ictiveness. He was --an' honest, consistent Liberal
-from first to last. One of. the strongest features n' as bis ardent love of bis

country, and more especially of bis native province. He was ready at al! times with tôncyue
and 'en to advocate their interests and to è-àntributeý in promotîýcf their welfare.

Ile was married on Sth $eptembér, 1835, to Amelia,, seventh daughter.of David Hatfield, a
Loyalist, froin New York, hy whom he lhad two sons and four daughters, thr'ee daughters only

now living. Judge Fisher died at his residence in Fredericton, on the Sth December 1880, of
concr stion of the lunes, and true to the wish whieh he had expressed, "'left the impress of bis
mind on the institution of bis country."

JACOB BRADS11AW1

ACOB BRADSHAW, years a(yo a prominent ship-builder in St. Johnco-unty, N.B., and now
one of the oldest men livin'or in Kinrr's county was born at' Newport, Bant's "cou* ilr5 ty,

N.S., April 1, 1794. His fathér, William Bradshaw, - was bom in Bosti5n, -.NLIas's.,'and came tb
Nova Seotia with his parents when a child. The xnother of Jacob was Mrs. Rebecea Freeman

Bradshaw, nee Harrincrton. His parents i-noved to St. Ilartins St- John countv, N.B., when lie
was eighteen months old. Tbe country was. then a wilderness,'without schools in bis neighbor-_

hood, until he was sixteen years old, when lie atténded âchool one winter and spring for six
montlis obtaininc, the rést of bis educatioR by experience, observation, and some refèrence to,7

books.
Mr. Bradshaw farmiad at St. Martin's ùntil twenty-ye%,rs old; then'speint, most of a veaÊ in

Prince' Edward Island, and started in a vessel for the United States. The.vessel put in at St.
Martin's, wliere bis oldïr brother', Willia m- 'and Abram Bradshaw, had a ship reàdy to go- to
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-they persuaded him. to, change bis plans, and ac mpany them. on ber first voyage. Ne
foll«Owed the sea, mostly in the summer scason, for a dozen years., working at ship-building
usually during the winters. Subsequently he w&s encra,(,red in ship-building the year round,
first at St. -Martins, and then at S t- John, whither he removed. Occasionally he sailed bis own
ships.

About 1870, Mr. Bradshaw sold bis property at St. John; moved to New Glasr_,ow,
where bis only son and child, Harrington Bradshaw, M.D., was engaged in the prîwtice of me(le-

cine, and where he. remained three years. While there he lost bis first., wife, whom lie had
rharried in 18')0, and whose maiden name was Maria Vail, a daughter ofReuben Vail. Two or

married the widow Halstead
threïe yea's after this sad «.vent, Mr. Bradshaw came to Hampton.

in the aufumn of 1,87î, and is living a retired and very quiet life in bis own new bouse on'the
bill, overlookino, the villagé-t4e bouse being amon'g the best in the place.

Mr. Bradsbaw joined the Baptist, church when about thirty years of age; removed -bis
connection to the Brussels street church,-when he went tb St. John; to the Baptist church at
New Glasgow, when he went there, and-from the' latter. church, we'believe, he bas never taken

hisletter. Now,.in bis 8îth year, he is waiting to, be "ealled. home."'

HONI. THOMAS R. JONESI M.L.C.9
ST. Jony, V.B.

HOMAS ROSENELLE JONES, one of the. prominent merchantà of St. John, and a mem-
Tber of the Legisilative Couneil of New Brunswick, belongs to one of the earliest English

families tliat settled in New Brunswick, bis great-grandfather, John Jones, moving into this pro-
vince in 1776, seven years aheud of ý the loyalists. Hecamefroin Essex county, Massacbùsett6.
John Jones built, a little below At. John', the first ship in this province. It was destroyed by
the Yankees on the stocks. Aysecond ship which be built was lost in the falls, cominc down
the St. John river. . Not findin" bis luck 1 ing in thé direction of ship-building theýold-gentle-
man took up some land at Mistake Pgint;'Kinfr s county, and made a farm, which is still in the
hands--of the fàmily,.1)éino, owùèd by a grandson of John"Jones,.

The parents -of * our subject were John and Eliza (Rosenelle) Jones, llis mother beincr a
native of this province. Her parents were from the United'States.

Mr.-Jones wu born 4n the city of St. John, ý September, 12,1825, and received a common Eng-
lish éducation, leaving school at ih« age; hence the greater part of bis knowledge

was acquired by expérience and private study. At the, agge m'entioned; be commenced bis
apprentieeship in the'mercantile tradeil and'has followed it steadily ever since. At times he
bas been a shipowner, and bas dealt in lumber;. but bis principal business îs wholesale dry

goods, ready-made clothing, and clothing 'manufacture; and in the amount of bis .trade and in
financial standing bis place is in thé front rank of New Brunswick merchants.

Mr. Jones bas. been president of the St. John bogrd of trade; > was three years a common
couneilman, and fivé yearS an alderffian for Kincr's- ward, St. John; and was a director of the

Consolidated Etiropean and North,. American Rail.way for extension westward, anà waâ3 président
of the Coldbrook Rolling Mills Co. He is a stirrinc, thorough-zoin -çr business man, and one of
that class of citizens whom St. John would not like to spare.
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Mr. Jones wm called to the Lèffislative Couneîlon-the 1.2th of January, 1867, and was à

meniber of the exeèutive couneil and president of that 1 body, from the'23rd of Fehruary,ý 1871,

to the 2nd of June, of the same vear, resigning on account of a pressure of his -own 'private

business, much to the regret- of all his colleagues in the Couneil.

Mr. Jones is a fourth degree mason, and-an honorary member of Albion Lodge *St. John

also a -ýestrywan of St. Paul's Episcopal church, Portla . nd, adjoining SCJohn.

He .marri 1 ed, Fèbruary 28, '1851, Mary Jane, eldest dauoliter of Ch-arles Doney,'Esq.,'of

Johnston, Qýieen's Co'., N.B., and' they have lost two children, and have six sons and three

daughters living.

THOMAS F. GILLESPIE,, M.P.P.1
CHATHAM, N.B.

HOMAS FRANCIS GILLESPIE, a iember of ýthe New Brunswick H'ouse of Assemblv,
for Northumb rland, is a son of John and Eliza (Sheehan) Gillespie, and'was born ne'êir

Mallow, county of Cork, Ireland, on thé 15th of December, 1828. Re was educated in the old
country ; came to New* Brunswick, in M48 -, lived a few years at St. John ; settled in Cliatham
in iS.54, and after beinc a clerk a few years, pùrchased (186.5) q foundry, which he is still
carrying on, together witli insurance and general- merchandise.

Mr. Gillespie eontested Northumberland unsuccessfully for the local assembly,. in 1866, and
-House of Commo's in 1867;'was elected tothe former body in 1870;'defeated in 1874, on

the school questioný -and was again successfulat the . lasi general, election, in 1878, his polities
being Conservative.

He is a justice ' of the peace, county. valuator, port warden., and- secretary of the -lire wards;
was lieutenant of artillery, in 1863, captain in 1866, and now holds the rajilç of lieut.-colonel.

garrison artillery.
He is secretary-of-Masonic Lodge, No. -18, New Brunswick reffistry, First P rincipal of Mount

Lebanon Royal ArcliChapter, and vestryman. of St. Paul's Episcopal church.
Mr. Gillespie married in 1855,- Miss Elizabeth Cormack,' of Chatham, and she bas' had
eleven children, onl six of them nùw living.

-J. JDGE ALFRED OTJLTO«LÇy
DOBCHESTER, N.B..

LFRE1ýV EDWIN OULTON,,judcre of probàte for the county of Westmoreland is a, son of
Thomas. Edwin. Oulton and. Elizabeth Carter, bùth. -natives of Westmoreland county, and

both descendant-s of U. E. Loyalists, who -left the United States about the close of the war for
îndependence; and he was born in Westmor'eland, on the 2nd of March, 1.84.5; be réceived bis

early education in his native place, and after being in Iiis.,fàtbers store a while, ^výent to Saek-
ville, New Brunswick, and spent three years at Mount Allison acaaemy,, taki.ng a course-..of
studies, which embraced the bigher mathematics and the Latin languagge. He studied law with
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Mr, A. L. (now judrre) Paliner; was admitted an attorney in June, 1867,' and as a bafrister in
the June followincr, and practiseil three years in company' with Mr. Palmer, wlien Mr. P"Imer

removed to St. John, and the partnership was dissolved.
Mr. -Oulton's practice extý!nds into all the. courts of the province, and into the Supreme

Court of the Dominion, and as a profe.,,,iional man, his standing is Iiicrlil.y creditable"; lie does a
gyréa(ý4eal of office worl,,"collectiii,, claini,;, conveyancincr, and notary.publiebusiness.

He -_,mas elected secretary of the municipal couricil of Dorchester, on its beincy organized,
June 7thý 487 7, and stili holds that office; his appointmènt as judge of probate is dated Augtist
lst, 18 î 8, lie taking the place of Governor Chandler, deceased. Mr. Oulton is punctual. and faith-

the discharge of bis offi' ial duties, and gives great satisfaction . to, the public; lie is a coin-
missioner for'the admiralty 'Court 0' f the province.
He was made a Free Mason in 1866; was for three consecutive yeai ster of the blue

lodge at Dorchester, and is a royal'arch, beinc anne.xed witli the chaýter at Moncton.
Mr. Oulton is a mernber of the Cliurch of Eii,,,Ian(l, and a in-in %vlio lia,; always maintained

a good character. «

THOMAS GILBERT,
ST. JOUN, V. B.

IIOMAS GILBERT, anative of St. John, born Julv 31st, 182 is a son of Ilenry Gilbert,.Twho,ývas aiso born in this city, and aý,-Pi-andson of Bradford Gilbert, a Loyalist, who with
hisfather, Thomas Gilbert, jr., was I)roseribêd and' banished from Freetown, MaSs., in 1778,

and- who settled,ï?, Ni ew Brunswick, in 1783, receiviii(r the crrant of a lot in the city of St. John.
We learn from.Sai)ine's " Loyalists of the American Revolution," that Bradford Gilbert was a

member of tbeSt. John loý,a1 artillery' in 1 195, an aldernian of the citv in 1803, and that hedied in ihis city in 1814,% ged sixtý-eiYht y rs. Ann, bis wiclo in lier nine-ea w, died in 1853,
tieth year. Tlie.progenitor of this brâneli of the Gilbert family in Am'erica. as we lear-n from
Sabine's wor-, was Jolin Gilbert, who 'was stipposed to be f rom Devonshire, Enrr., and who died

at Dorchester, Mass., about the iniddle of the seventeenth century ; lie was one of the first two
representatives frowý Tau-tori,.Mass., t the General Court [leg ,;Iatùiel, at Plymouth, in 1639.

Thomas Gilbert, the (-,Feat érrandfather of our,,ýubj4 a descendant-on bis mother's side, from
William Bradford, the second governoir of the Plymouth colony, was a càptain in 1745, under

,ýýrell, and aided i the sie" and takincr of Louisbourgr. . Hi w lieutenant-
Sir William.Pep n e e as a

colonel in the French wýar of 1755 under Brigadier-general. RÙèrcles w&S in the siecre of Crown
Point; .and wben Colonel Ephraim Williams fell in the battle with the French at Laké Georgr'e,
under Baron Dieskau Lieutenant-Colonel Gilbert took command of the. reçiment.. Just before
the revolutionary war broke out, Colonel Gilbert was' a- member of the. House of Representà-

tives, a justice of the quorum, and a colonel in.the militia, and he took a-verydecided stand

for, the crown, raisinc, in the autumn of 1774, at the request of General Ga,(,,e,- ai body of thrce
hundred loyalists, to keep down the commotions in Bristol county. This. -"go- six Months

pril, 1775, in whieli month, riies Sabine'.4Vthe Con
before the '« battle" of Lexington, in A i w gress
of Massuchusetts unanimously declared that 'Colonel Thomas Gilbert is an inveterate enemy

to, bis country, to reason tojustice, and the cominon rights of maankind,' and th >
bas kn6wingly espoused bis ýcause, or takén arrps for U8 su> ort, does; in cémmon with himseff;
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deserve to, be instantly eut off from. the benefît of commerce with or countenance.or, any friend
of virtue, America, or the human race.'" He wu afterwards spoken of by Congress, in bis

connection with other adherents of King George, as "Gilbert and bis banditti," which, shows
that he must have been a leader aniong the loyalists.

-Colonel Gilbert accompanied the royal army to Halifax in 17 î 6, and two years af terwards
î was proscri nd b"nished ; bc did not leave the royal troops, Y.,

at the sanie time- with his sons *bed a a îP
'lit

till the war ended, and did all he could to suppress the rebellion," In 1783 we find hini at
Conway, Annapolis county, N. -S., petiti''*nincr GoverùQr'Parr for a grant of ]and. A little later

he came to Niew Brunswick,- and died on the St. John rivet three or- four years befot«&th'e close
of the last cetitury; havinçr passed bis fourscore yedirs; bc declined lialf- ay for service in the
French, war; held no commission in the war of 1775283,lience had no allowance as a disbanded

offirer, but was compensated for bis lossýés. H e was a firin and courageous adherent of the
crown, looked upon the rebellion as a great crime agyail nst the niother country and declared

thât the- rebels wére " more savage and cruel than beatlien, or any other creatures, and, it, is
generally t1ýQuçyht, than devils." The little sketch of bis life in Sabine's work, gives the reader
a clear idea of the ','spïrit of '76" on both- sides of the question c;f loyalty and disloyalty.

The mother of our sub cet was Eliza Simonds, daughter of Janies Si'onds, who came froin
Newburyport, Mass., to this I)i-o-%,-ince before the Arnerican re%ýc)lution. ý Mr..,Gilbert received a

classical education in St. John, learned the mercantile trade, and wu engaged in it and in ship-
-bein(r 'ùite successful, and retirinc, about fifteen years,

bùildiDg and shippi for several years, (j
il 0.
9

.Mr. Gilbert was a- director of the Bankp f New Brunswick for twenty-three years, and bas
been its vice-president for seven or eight. This is, we believe, the only. office bc now holds.

ýH-é is a Liberal in politics, and appeai ,,« to,1e read y to' aid bis frieî ds into gettin- into post's of
honér, but asks nothing for hiilself ; he is'livinçr a somewhat quiet life, and seems inélined to r
let the world have all its worrying to itself,

Mr. Gilbert married, in l8î6, Marion, daurrhter of Francis Ferguson, of St. John, 'and w
believe they have -no childien.

ïï
LEMTJEL -J. TWEEDIE

CHATHAM, N.B.

EMUEL JOHN TWEEDIE, barrister-at-law and -late member of the 'IN ew B'unswick
Assembly for -Northumberland, was born in Chatham, on th. the, 30 ovember, 18,50. HLs

father, Joseph Tweedie,. a fa'mer, 'boni in Le itri -i, Ir land, and bis mother, CatharineX,,cGary,
were froin the sanie country. HerfatherRev.J.R.MeGary,

in Newfoundland. Lemùel was educated at the Presbyterian academy, in bis native toWn î
bis studies including the- classies«; . comnienced -the study of law with John M. Johnson, Esq., :-iv
and he dying, finished with William Wilkinson, Esq., now- judge of theý county..courts; was

admitted u'an attorney in 1871, called to the bar -at'Xiiehaelmas terni. the. next--year, and lias
been in practice at Chatbam alone for ten years, doing'business in the séveral courts of the
province, and working his way upward toi a highly creditaible staâri- in the profession. H6
bas the lârgest, practice of any lawyer, in the county; *bas laid a p»()d féundation in bis legal
attainments, and is building gradually and surély, and is a lisjncrYoung nu"
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'Mr. Tweedie represented the countý -of Northumberland in the provincial parliament fro-m

1874 to 1878. Ne fàvors free, non-sectarian schools, and that was, the issue on which he w&S
clected. In.Dôjniinion politiS he is a Lberal Conservative.

Mr. Tweedie is a go.od deal interested in.the, cause of education, and, bas served as a. trustee
of the Chath.am. publie schools for several years. He holds, or bas beld, othýr local oflices, but
not perbaps, of sufficient importance to, bc enumerated.

Be"is a mewýer of Victoria Lodg'e, York county, Qddfellows;. a trustee of St. Andrews
Pi"byterian church -a man of good moral as well as.. lend standing and has in ëvery respect,

a highly creditable standing in the community.
Mr. Tweedie married December6th, 1876, Agnes,, daugliter of the late Alexander Loudoun,

merchant, Chatham, and they have buried one daughter, and have t.wo children livin,(,r.

JAMES HARRIS, T.P.,
PORTLAND, N.B.

AMESýHA1RRIS, a pioneer foundryman and. car-builder, in the Maritime' Provinces, and one
of 'th ,most enterprising "eéhanies in this part of Câh ative

ada; is a n -of Annapotis

county, N. S., born on the 25th of Oetober, .1803 ; his father, Benjamin Harris, was born in t6
sa e c unty; and his grandfatheïr was a loyalist, froin the-United States, and'a descendant of

aù English emigrant; his mother, Rachel Balcomb,was born near Clementsport, N.S. , Mr. Har"s
iiever had many advanta,oe..q in bis youn'g days, 1ýeing almost entirely self-educated; he learned

the blacksmith's tmdeservincr fiveyears in Annaporis and one year in St., John, coming to the latter
place, when t.wenty years old; he worked four. years'i a jour'neyman, and . then (1828) formed
a partnership.with Thomas Allan , and the firm -of -Harris andAllan,- machinists, foundrymen,
&c., was continued for thirty,three yèars, when (186 1) Mr. AJIan died, and Mr. Harris. purchased

his in*tere'st in the firm., Tli»eirs was the fSst foundry in theý.1ower provinces, and they were
leaders in their enterprises, being the first -in these parts to start the gb-abead!' saw mills, 0É
whieh they built a great.many. They were the' first*, to make eût-nails in.New Brunswick.

Many years thev ereied a woollen factory at Mispec, and run it forseveralyears, and then
SOM out.,

While with Mr. Allan, Mr.ý. Harris was'a leader'in introducin not only new, branches of9
industry, but novel- and impréved-*m.achinery, with .veýy little abatement of his zeal in this

even àt the present.ýtimC.
direction> While we ,write'.în the su m mer of 1881, Mr. Harris, in bis
78th year, is, busy in introducing, a. ùèwý.qtý,le. of car-wheel, called the "' Allston Whéel," which he

is- sangomine 'will, -be a, gréat success. Mr. 'Harris was for nine or ten years. president of the
.York and Carlton mining mpany, for the manufacture of pirr iroi, he and hi partner being
one fourth owners of 4he works untilthéy',ý;ere'sold.

He is manufacturing a-great variety of imrlemqý, maebinery. -c., &c., such as are turneduýd *es rîc'1tùýàl works and rèlling-out in machine-shops, fo ri s, agn u à mills. In addition to, car-wheels
made in the foundry, or the -rolling mills, heý-makes car-axles, nail -plate, bar iron, ships 'iron

knees, shaftino,, and all kinds of hammered shapes he has made car-buildii * one of. his leadý
branches for years.' Large quantities of -,àtoveà,'ýof all-kindé, grates.and mantel-pieces are -made.-

,*xris has a hýrge store in St. John for theat these works. î &nd Mi., H sale of these" articles to-
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gether with agricultural implements, etc., ete.; he bas a shop devoted especially to slate mantels,
whieh he marbleizes making an elegaùt artieJe, for>whieh he finds, as for his éther works gen-

erally, a ready sale; hé puts nothbig imperfect on the market.
More than 4,000 tons of iron are consumed yearly in these sbops,'nearly one-half of it in' f

tlýecar-wheélsalone. The charcoaf iron for wheels, comes from the United States;. the pig 'and
malleable froin England principally. The fouiidry, shops, etc.,. are all'on a libéral scale; thé

blacksmith- shop, for instance,' running tifteen fires and the whole works coýer'about four
acres of ground.

Fifty-three years ago Mr. Harris and his partner commenced with a capital of per4ps
85i000; Mr. Harris's shâre beingthe earnings of his own foil-bardened bands: to-day he is- t;

giving employment to, about 230 men; mostly'skilled mechanics,- and is doing annually at least
$206,000 he placed himself in comfortable circumstances years ago, el his aceumulýdtions bei ng

,r7the fruit of shrewd managreinent and'diligence on his own part.
Mr. Harris is. a pagistrate; bas done some work- in the town couneil of Portland, and may

bave held éther ci'vil posts; but he bas never been an oflice-seeker, preferring the quiétude of
private life; he is president. of the Portland branch of the British ýand Foreien Bible Society,

chairman of the board of trustees of the Methodist church, Portland, and a man whose Christian
charaèter îs far above reproach; he has*lived a températe life; bas always been -careful of his
health and to-day bas a clear and active mind in a sound body; hi e* i with it 'lesàon
for young men, in industry, abstemiousne'ss, self-control, and true christian manhood.

Mr. Harris was joined in wedlock in 1837, with Miss Louisa Ann Wilson, of Dorche.ster, 'N.
Ri and théy have buiied one son and one daugliter, -and have, seven. daughters rîviný. >

ARCIEIIBALD FITZ RAN DOLPHI
FREDEBICTON, N.B.

ROMINENT among-st the businc-&-, men of Fredericton, tû whose integriity and sterlingr
worth, theý èity owes so much, stands A. F. Randolph. For mai, yéaýs a resideni.

of Fredericton, h' bas proved,.hiniself a. ýçroqd citizen, and hm lived a life of great industry,
tboroughýY 4evoted to his busine&4, whieh lie bas managred with creeat prudence and care and
unusual sueeess.

He wag born in Digby, Nova Seotia, July 21th, 1.833,. his father bein(f a merchant of that
town. His gran4father wu at one time a meùil)er of the Législative Council, and was much

respected. by. his confrérý_1;3 ià politics, and by all who knew him'
Our subject was edu.êatèd at the grarnmàr'school of his native town, and at the age of

sc,,ýente en; baving early developed a capacity for a business. lifé, went to, St. John and eûtered
the'office of E. Stèvens, a stove-dedrer, as clerk. He held his situation-for two years, wheh think-
ing to better« hiniself he -removed, té Fredericton and once more tried his fortune in. the office- of

A. T'. Cobtirn, one of the then leadino, lumber merchaits of the province. He only staid here
until 1855, when his ambition prompted him to into business for hiniself. With this object
in vit,,w,*he.opened a general store, and met with such suceessthàt in 186.5 he*started in the

present undertaking, vi7.,.;-wholesale flour aiid West India goods, now one ýf the leading bouses.
of its kind in the province.
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àM1 of 3L% Randolph'à.business ventures are characteristic of the spirit éf.enterprise whieh

lm animated him. His success is. largely owing to his energy, disc*retion, decision of character,
shreývdness and tact, and that crown of all business facilities, comnwn 8en,8e. He. possesses in a

remarkable degree that which. soi many lack,--purpése.
He is manager of the People'à Bank) of Fredericton, and bas held that position since its incor-

poration, which toèk pàée in 1864.
In 1871 the, present school, act of the 'province, founded upon the free system, camejnto,

foi-ce, and Mr. Randolph was appointed by the governinent to the position of chairman of the

board of trustees. With the - excepti'n of thisy- he bas avoided all political offices, leaving them

to men whose ambition. Prompted, them. in that direction.
Mr. Rândolph, was married on the 9th of. September, 1858, to Almina Donaldson, daug4tei'*

of William Turnbull, aMerchant. of Bridgeport, Nova Scotia,- by whom, lie bas had eight'children,
and bas five living.

CI

EDWARD -L. -Vý'rETMORE, B.A.1
FRELiLeRICTO£V, 'N.B.

D WARD LUDLOW WETMORE, one "of the leading bârristers in the county'of Yerk, is
of the House of As-sembly, N-ew Bru "' wick, and was

a son of. Charles P. Wetmore, clerl, 
ns

born in Fredell'eton on thé"94th of March, 1841. The-'family came fmm New York té this
province soon after the war'for independence, they being adherents of King Geoirge III. The

mother of Edward was Sarali* Kétchum, daughter of Colonel Richard Eetchum, of Wood-
stocky N.B.

Mr. Wetm« rie WAS educated. in the grammar schoools of Fredericton and Gacretown, and

King's college, now the university of New Brunswick, Fredericton, and was graduated with-

honors in 1859« Ee studied law with. the Hon. John C. Aflen, now chief justice of New Bruns-

wièk;"-wa.î admittéd to, pra . etise as an attorney at Trinity'term, 1-863 ; called to the bar at the
samè tern in the followig -- year, and after practising his profession for five years at Sussex,
Kings county,'returnpd to Fredericton. He-is of the firm of Fraser, Wetmo're and Winslow,

his senior in the fi'm beingthe attorney-géneral of the province, mentioned'eWwhere in this

work. They do business in the Supreme Court of "the Dominion', as well as in the several courts

of New. Brunswick, and bave an exte nsi ve and h ighly practice, bein,ý,, the leading

law firm, ât the capital. Mr. Wetmore is regarded, as one of the foremost.men of bis age and

profession in thi'peSt of the proVince, he beincr a -well-read law'yer, a good locAcian and an ef-

fective speaker.
Mr. Wetmore was mayor . ô f FFedericton from. -1874 to- 1877, and made an efficient and.

lar executive. Whilp oecu ng that posiiion he was appointed one of-the commissioners

for consolïdating the law -of New Brunswick, and during bis administration, the« la"ws relatig

to assessmenth were consolidated.
Since commencing bis professionàI lile, Mr. Wetmoire- bas tàken*.quite an active part in.'

politiès, having, strong predilections for the Conservative side. - He early favôred the . move-

ment for Confedeïa Lion', and in 1$67, at the,* first el.ection after that nieasure was effected, he
canvassed, the couaty of King' iný the inte f bis 'arty, speakùýg in several places.
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Re is a thi>id-degr'-ee Mason, and past master of Hiram lodge, Fredericton. He is a delegate

to the Diocesan Church Societyand' a substitute-dèlegate, usually acting, to the Diocesan
Synod, his Christian membership-being in Christ churelf.

The wife of Mr. Wetmore was Eliza J. Dickson, danghter of Charles. Dickson, Esq., of St. ;:
John, their marriage being.-dated in April, 187-2. They have three children.

GEORGE OTTY1
HAMPTON, N.B.

T ER present udge of probate for the county of Ki 's, N'B., whose name heads thiS
sketch, was born at St. John in this pýovince, on the 8th of August, 1820. He is a son

of Captain Allan Otty, who was born in Yorkshire, England, and served in the royal navy un
der Lord Nelson, and subsequently in the American lakes during the last war with the United jý
States, 1812-14, at the close of which. war lie settled at St. John, and died at Hampton, in 1858.

Captain Otty married Elizabeth Crookshank, whose*parentswere Loyalistq.
Judgge Otty wM educated at the St. John granimar school, his studies includingo the classics îJ

as well as mathematics 'studied law with William Wright, Esq., of St. John;- was called to
the bar in 1841,,and p'actised at St. John until 1849 , when lie se*ttled in Hanipton,.and'here

continued'his legal practice until he-became judge of pyobate in 1847. Y104
Thejudgerepresented King's'county one term prior to Confede'ation, and part of one term.

afterwards. He was opýosed to that measure, and in 1866 brougbt in the famousanti-Confed-
eration resolution.§, wbich created violent discussions, and caused the dissolution of the House of 7 1t >

Assembly. He was again returned to the Assembly, by his-Consa-vative friends in 1872, and,
was holding a seat in that body when appointed to bis present office of juýdge. Re is also sec-ý

retary a' tréasurer of the municipàlity of Kjb1ý"9 county, and -clerk of'the'peace, and performs
bis various duties with comméndable faithfulness and dispatch. a-, Î

The wife of Judge Otty was Eliza A.. daugrhter of Dr. S. Z.- Eaile of Kines county, their
maiTia-cre bein dated in 1849. They hàve twoý'adopted children:- -George Otty Dickson Ofty, -Y

a la'yer at St. John, and Maria Earle Otty, whoïs with her adèpted parents.

RIGHT REVý..TOH" SWEENY D.D.
ST. JO41Ný. N.B.-

E Roman Catholic Bishop 6f St. John, whose name we -,bave placed at the head of this
-na Fermanagh, Ireland, and was born in May, 1821'

sketch, is a tive of his parents being
am Mary (Macguire) Sweeny, members of the farming community. The family -emi- -Aci,

grated to New Brunswick, and settled in St. John in 1828, bere the father died, the mother
being still alive -and in her 79thyear..

Bishôp Sweeny receivedhis'literary education in NewýBrunswick; his theologicâl iný-the
Seminary ef, Quebiée, where he was ordained priest in 1844 ýy Archbishop Turgeon. He



returned immediately to the city of St. John under âppointment as -a missionary, and subse-

quently labored in the same capacity at Chatham and Shediac, so continuing until 1851, when,

on the death of the Right %v. Dr., Dollard, our subject-Iecame administrator.
A ' little later lie was Vicar-General under the Right Rev. Thomas Connolly, bishop of St.

John'; and was made bighop in. 1860, on the appointment.of Bishop Connolly to the arch-

bisbopric of Halifax.'
Durin the twenty-oneý_years that Bishop Sweeny bas been in bis present office, lie bas

done a great, work irres ecti-ve of bis spiritual labors. He bas built St. Vincent conv'ent. and

orphan as'ylum ;« the Saére4 Reart conveInt; the episcopal residence'; the side-chapels and
spire of th.e cathedral, and aconsiderable portion of the cathedral itself ; the large brick strue-

ture for school pur'posés.after the great fire-St. Malachie'and St. Joseph halls, and lâst of all,

in 1880,,the industrial ýchool."near the city of St. John.
The diocese of Bishop Sweeny includes southern balf of New Brunswick, embracmig

.the counties' of Westmoreland, Albert, King, s, St. John, Charlotte, Queen's, Sunbury, York.,
Carlton, and the larger partý of Kent; and on this entire field lie lias a vi(rilant..eye, and exer-

cises'inerea, siDg care. Je would seern to ýe needléss to, state that lie is a very active man, and

untiring in bis' efforts to serve the great Head of the Church. Hispreachincr is eminently
practical. Whenever he propounds any doctrine of the Catholie Church, lie never failsto point

out how this doctrine should affect the conduct of man in life.' His style is. plain, simple, and
unaffected, so that it is evi . dent he-,.seeks 'to instruet rather than miake any display. - Èl the

,adminiýtration of the diocese,-he -- keeps quietly at bis work, andevery year.shows the advance
of that worà. He uirdei-ta-es nothincr without. finishinc it, knowing no such word as 4'fail."

GEORGE H,- WAIÀLACEI
SUSSEX, N.B.

EORGE H. WALLACE, collector of eustoms and stipendiary magistrate., is a native of
-Nottingham, -England, bis birth being dated March 25th, 1897. His *fàther' was William

Wallace, contra'etor ane builder, whose grandfather was. from Seotland. Mis mother's maiden

name was'.Elizabeth Bishop, whose brother, Edwin Bishop, served in the peninsular war,. and

ledatone..timeýthel'Foi-lorn-Hope." The father of our subject died at Nottingham, in 1871; jiis
mother is still living, béing in lier 78th year. He réceived a good Eno,Iish education., finishin

under the instruction of an English clergyman; in bis 'ixteçnth year hé entered the army as
a private, and went immediately to Ireland, where hé, served in Dublin and other t6wns for
eighteen nionths. He was then, with bis regiment, tramsferred: to Scotland, whpre lie served Ihe

same length of time. While stationed at Stirlina, Castle, Young Wallace was one of the hun-

dred soldiers who voluiiteered,- a request made at the Wax office, to.go to India at the outb'eak
of war; but'be being proficient in sword exercise, whieh wa.s then being introduced infro the

infantry arm of. the service, was not àllowed to go. He was created a color-sergeant, and sent
to bis na-ivè town as recruiting officer, which act so offended -bis father that he immediately
forwarded the money to theWar office for bis sons discharge from the service. This act bei:hcr

accomplished, our subject was selected by the county m'aýgisti-açy of Nottingham togp to Mant-

field to, organize and drill the couýty constabulary,,then under the command of Captain P. V.
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Elatton, who expressed greatsatisfaction at the manner in which this duty wu performed. At
the end of- a year and eight months he sought and secured bis release frd'm that service- in order

to emigrate to Amèrica. Before leaving bis native country. he received several bighly compli-
mentary testimonials expressive of the satisfactory manner in which «he had performed bis
various respoûéible, duties--ý-testimonials still in bis possession,,which'must bevery gratifyingý

at this period of life, and so * remote froui the scene of bis labors.
Mr. Wallace came to New Brunswick via New York,, in May, 1849, and in the July follow -

ing settled at Sussex, where, for several years, be was a carpenter and builder, doing a successfal
business.

He. was appointed a justice of the Peace in March, 1857; stipendiary. magistrate for Kinis
county,'in April, 1874, and iub-collector of eu âtomi and inland revenue for the outport of Sus-
sex in May, 1879. "These last two appointments dre* out the warmest congratulations of the
press, whieh spoke'of bis trustworthy character in the strongest terms.

Mr. Wallaceýhas also held neairly all the local offièes. in the gift of thé people, who seem ta
have unbounded, confidence in bis honesty as well as ability..

He bas given no inconsiderable time to work. in the tempérance cause, and was at one
period grand lècturer of the grand-lodge of British templars. He, belongs« to the Orange

asqociation,ýànd bas beld several important offices inthat. societyý; hehas also recently- joined
the Oddfellows. He bas long been, and still is, a locaJ contributor to the St. John daily and,

weekly papers, fie being an off-band ready writer and good, news collector.
The wife of Mr. Wallace was Mary Ann Stableford, of Sussex, their marriage occurring in

1852. They have buried two children,.and have fiye, two sons and three daughters living.

RON. ROBERT D. -WMMOT, P.C.,
FREDERICTON, N.B.

OBERT DVNCA.N WILMOT, Lieuteîantý-Governor of New Brunswick, was born in,
Fredericton, on the 16th of O'ctober, 1809. He -is a descendaû t of the, Loyalists whý,o

settled in the Yrovince of New Brunswick at thé, close of the rev.olutionary war in .178.11- -His
grandfather, Lemuel Wilmot', was a captain in a loyal régiment. John M._Wîlrh--t, the father

of the subject of this sketch, represented for many years the coui:ity of St. John in the Legisla-,
tive Assembly of -New Brunswick. His wife was Susan-Harriet, daugbter of Samuel Wi oins,
a merchant of St- John.

Mr. Wilmot'was'eduëated chiefly at the'--'grammar school ..in St. John, until bis sixteenth
year, wben he entered.the office of-]Mg ather, who was, a shipowner in. St. John. In 1838, he..
started in business for himselt in the same line. Since 'l 846, as we learn, from th è 4' Pàrlia-

mentary Co*panion,''----whence we obtain portions of the data for this sketch., its subject bas
been almost constantly in office. .He wu a member of the exécutive couneil of New Brfflwick
froin 1851 to, 1854,; froin 1856 to 1857, and, again in his.»owù government in 1865;* also. in 1866

until- Confédération. He held th office of surveyor-general from 1851 t6 1854,, and that of
provincial secretary from 1856 toý 1857. He was elected mayor of St. John,.in 1849. In 1'86.5,
'he was appeinted a delegatetoý the co.nféderate ectuneilý of trade, which assembled at Québec, -to
diseuss what comihercial policy should be pursued as to reciprocity with the Un ited States, and

17
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to the colonial* conference which, met ini London, in the years 1866 and 1867, when the Act
known as the "British North America Act " was passed b y the Imperial1 Parliarnent.

He, was appointed one of the commissioners on bebaif of Canada to the Philadeiphia Exhi-
bitiort in 1876. In 1846, Mr. Wilmot began an active political, career, contesting the constitu-
ency of St. John, city -and county, sûccessfully, for the Legislative Assenablv, a seat whieh hie
retained until 1861. ' e ran in that year, but was defeated, and did not offer himself again un-
tii the next genérai election, ini 1865, when he was eleceted; and bie continued to répresent the
Conservative interests -of St. John, city and county, until Confederation; 186 7, when, in iMay, he'
was called to the Senate by royal proclamation.

M-. Wilmot was sworn a member of the Privy Council, without poèrtfolio, ini October, 1878
and, at the same time, was appointed speaker of the Senate, a position lie continued to, hoid-
until bis elevation to the lieutenant-governrsMp, on the llth of February,- 1880. -

Hie was marnied, ini December, .1833, to Susan Elizabeth, youngest da ughter ofDavid
Mowatt, a ship-owner, and member of the Législative Assembly for St..Anidreéw, county of Char-
lotte, and- by bier he'has had eight children,4 seven of wbom.ae iig

GEORGE- F.- FISIIER,
1FBED.ERICTOY, N.B.

GEORGF, FREDERICK FISHER, inayor of Fredericton, bis native city, was born on the
T9th of March, 1844. Mis father was* Henry Fisher, merchant, and, in bis latter y"ears,

cliief superintendent of education for New Brunswick,, a man of fine culture, and a polished
speaker, dying at Fredericton, on the lst of February, 1860, in the 48th'year of his age. The

name of the fail wa r g ly speit Fischer, they being of German pqýdicree, settiincr on
this continent at first in New Jersey. The great-gTandfather of our subject, Lewis Fisher, was
a Loyalist, and came to New Brunswick at the close of the warof 177.5-1783. Henry Fisher
nlalTied Sarah Maria Busy duheofteRy apson Busby,, a Wesleyan minister, and

granddaugbter of C&i Samuel'Vetcb Bayard, of the British army.
Mr. Fisher was educated at the, colleg«iate school, Fredericton, Mount Allison academny$

Sackville, and the university of New Brunswick, (Fredericton), and is a B.A. (1863), M.A.:, and

B.C.L of the iast named institution.. He is also vice-president of the alumni association.
Me studied law with his uncle, tlie late Hon. Charles Fisher, xia.ny years judge of the

Su preme Court of New Brunswick, and one of thé great laeso esponsible governument; was
admitted as an, attorney in Hilary, 1868, and called to, the bar in the saie term, in 1869. He

and biseider* brother, Charles H. B. Fisher, succeeded to tbe practice of their unçie, already
xnentioned, and the firm-name, is Fisher and Fisher. They do a good business in the several
courts of the province, and their standing in the légal fraternity of York county.is highly re-
spectable, both as it regards ability and integrity..

In addition to, h is iaw business, Mayor Pisher bas been, since 'January> 1, 1877, tbe editor
and proprietor of thé Y ec Brunswick Reporter, the oldest paper no.w published in the province,
its. politics being Liberal-Conservative, and its publication -weekly. He makes it a good fanuily i
paper, as well as an exponent of the. principles of bis party.
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Before taking bis seat ate the head of * the municipality of Fredericton, our subject had
served three or four years, at différent times, as alderman, and hence bad some expérience in

municipal matters, ne had'also held the office of official,-assig-nee, dnd is now,,we believé, de-
puty clerk of the county court; also a dire.etor- of the central, fire insurance company. He is

one of the youngest mayors tbat thgciý,y-of Fredericton has ever had; was élected.in January,
1881, and is filling that -position- in a truly creffitable manner.

May-or Fisher-.--is a - n Oddfellow, à-n adhérent" of the Methodist - chtireb, and a' M'an of good
Moral charaètýr. His brother, the senior member of. the firm, is also.a substan.tial man, well

in York county, being the Liberal-Conservativé'candidatý for the.Rouse of Cdinmons
in là -8.

Mayor Fisher married, October '15, 1868, Joséphine, daugbter of Joseph, Robinson, of
Halifax N.S., and àhe died on the 22nd of Deceinber, 1876, leavin « threéchildre n.

JOST A TI WOODý MéA.9
SA-CKFrLLE, N.B.

OSIAH WOOD, merchant, banker, farmer, and ship-owner: dates his birth ait Sackville,
Westmorelapd county, N.B., on the 1-Sth of April,. 1843. His father, Mariner Wood,,bora

ait Dorchester, in the same county, was a successful merchant at'Sackville, and died in August,
1875. His mother, whose maiden naine wa-s Louisa Cynthia Trueman, wa.9bom ait Point de

Bute, iný Westmoreland county. Her faniily came to. New Brunswick frôm Yorkshire, Enghuid.

The paternal grandfather ofJosiah came from. the United States ait the time- of the influ'X of

U. E. Loyalists. He had no sisters, and onl -one brother, Charles, who died in En'criand in 1871.
The subject'of this sketch was educated at Mount Allison Wesleyan college, Sackville, and

was one of the first two graduates-the class of 1863-the'other bèing, the Rev. Howard

Sprague. Mr. Wood studied. law ait Dorchester with Hon. A. L Palmer, now Judge of the

Supreme Court of Ne* Brunswick; was called to the bar in 1866; and, after practising à short

time ait Dorchester, his brother Charles. being in délicate health, at his fathér's. request, he elo'sed

bis law office, returnëd to Sackville, and tookthe principal charge of his father's business, and

was stortly afterward, with his brother, adrnitted into partnership, since which the business

bas been conducted under the style of M. Éood and Sons. Early in 1874, the firm"started a

private banking house, which our subject is managring with 'fine success. After his .father's.

death, being now the, only surviving member of the firm, he discontinue& the retail branch of his,

mercantile business, and is now wholèsaling exclusively, dealincg principally in flour and West

I'dia â0ods.
In compa'y with other parties, he is also engagred in ship-building and'shipling, making

a success of this as well as of every other branch.of bis buâness.

Mr. Wood hai alse a large farm, in Sackville, and is devoting a good dealof attention to

stock-raisi and stot-k-fattëning, preparing for iuai-ket abýut 200 lead annually, and shippïnf

them, principally of lata ýears, tothe, English market. He has recently intrQduced a few head

of thoroughbred Durhams, and in future, we présume, will turn his attention more to pure bred

stbek.
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Ne is a director and large stoekbolder. in the Moncton gas ligbt and water company, and in
the sugar refinery of the same town.

Mr. Wood is a magistrate, but, we believe, does not act. Three years ago (1818), he was
induced'to contest Westmoreland for the local assembly, but was*deféated. He bas never taken

an active part in politiS, bis time being fally occupied, witkthe several branches of his business.
Mr. Wood isý a Master Mason, circuit steward of the Methodist church, and one of the board

of governors and treasurer of Mount Allison Wesleyan college and academim
His wife is Laura S., daughter of Thompson Trueman, of Sackville. Their marriage took

place in January, 1874- -They have three.chi.1dren.
A of Mr. Wood, one who, bas long known hini, thus, wnte' to.the editor of this kork

J"h Wood 'Ïa one of the leading merchants ofNewBrunswick Asa land-owner and exporter of igricul-
tural products, he probably stands second to none in. the province. He in one of those business men who com-
bine, in due. rtion,- the spirit of caution and ý the spirit of sagaclous speculation'. of whom any coulntry May

in father Wd the foundation of a aplendid business, which the son's enterprise -and skill have
extended and confirme& The train of circuinstances which directed Mr. Wood'sattention to his present busi-
ness, undoubtedly drew front the bar.of New Brunswick, a member who would have honored it. As a banker,
West India merchant and landed-proprietor, hi& name hm a currency and a credit w.hich few men of his age lu
the Maritime'Provinces'possem He ia a cultivated gentleman uf mod éÏst bearing,,%cholar]ý tantes, and spot-
leu reputation. Possessed in a higli degree of the confidence and esteem, of his fellow-citizens, and filled by his.

acquirements for ellicient 'Public service,' Mr. Wood, though personally retiring and unambitious, will'prolxtbly
be calledbefore long to take part in adminiâteringg the afâirs of the country in whose welfare few have so largre
a stake.

SYLýRSTER Z. 'EARLE, M.D.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

S YLVESTER 7. EARLE, ex-mayor of St. John, and one of the 'leading physicians an ' d
sur geons in the city, is a nitive of New Brunswick, a grandson'oif J. Earle, a U. E.

toyalist, and wa.s born at Kingston,, « King's county, on the 7th of Au' st, -1822. Hisga
father, for whom he was' named, wais born in Queen's county, New Brunswick ; studied medi-.

cine in New Yorkz; married Maria Hughson of that State; settled in KinWs county, in this pro-,
vince, wben caige roads were unknown; made bis professional rides on horseback, through

forests and over bridgeless stream's, often going a great distance, and beincr absent two or three
days, and sornetimes longer. The old. gentleman, was for many years a member of the,. provin-
cial legislature, and one of the best known -men in Kinos county, being, noted for bis skill and
success in bis profession, and was greatly esteemed for his many'excel.lent qualities. He died
at Hampton in the- spring of 1879, in his eighty-sixth.year.

Our subject received a grammar school education; studied his profession in the University
of Ne-w York: when the eelebrated Valentine Mott was professor of surg ry there, and re-
ceived from that in stitution the degTee éf ý M.D. in 1844; he practised at Hampton,' in bis native
couidty, for twenty years, bis rides extending over much of the sarne ground"hieh bis fatber
under much less favôrable circumstances, -ha& traversed, twenty and thirty years before.

In'1864, Dr. Earle settleà in St, John, and«. is still in' practise, baving all the professional

business that any n= of his nimber of years could reasonably-desire; he is as smart and ac-

#ve, seemingly, as ever, and as ambitions to do, credit to the profession which.his father'so,
mach bonored.
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While a resident of Kiniîi'county, D'. Earlé waïs one of itg coroners, and holds the same
office in St. John's county : ho was alào, at HamÉton, assistant surgeon of a volunteer

force, and lis now sur,«,Peon of the 02nd battali.on ; ho aided John Saundérs in the
firqt regiment of cavalry in Kinis county,. of which Mr. Saunders was appointed captain, and
the Dr. lieutenant..

He is past master of Albion Lodge of Freé Masons, St. Johný the oNe'st in the city, and. bas
taken the 22nd degree, being of Rose Croix'Chapter.

Dr. Earle is a justice of the peace for the cityý; and wàs the first warden of 'the city and
connty of St. John, and held that èffice two yk-ars ho was chosen. mayor o.f the cit in April,
1877, and two months- afterward, June 20th,, the great fire occurred, d ëstroying $27,000,000 of
property, and laying the business part of the city in ashes. It. was -the nzost trying time in the
history of St. John, and the burden,9, and responsibilities suddenly laid upon, the mayor, were
simply i .mon."; he bore up manfully, not -to say heroica.lly, under them all'; exerted himself

with almost sup&human, effort tu provide a temporary.h.ome for the ghelterless, and food for the,.
hungry,ý ýeéonded by a tireless band.- of assiduous co-workers, and so nobly ý[id ho acquit him-
self duringý that year thattF e- citizens of St. John ins"isted on his. servincr another terni.. He'
made one of the most efficient chief magistràtes this municipality bas ever ha.d. He - was ap-
poiùted bý the .'government,,,jn- 1880, a member of the 'board of, health for the city of St. John,
and is physician to the publie hospital.,',

Dr. Earle married, in 1846, Catherine McGill Otty, daughter of Capt. Allan Otty, of the
Royal naVýr, and sister of George Otty, Esq., judo,,e of probate. King's county, and they bave
six sons and two da rhters, all et living, but one son, who died in infancy. , Thomas J. 0.,
the eldest son, is a gradu.ale of Bellevue hoSpital mediéal college, New York, ho being the third
generation of. medical practitioriers, in this family, and is in company-with bis father Allen 0.
is a barristerat St. John, and author of Earle's " Rules of the Courts," j ust published; William
ZY is assistant engineer on «t'ho Canada, Patific ýrai1 Manners S. is at Winnipeg; Sylvester,
Z. is in a store at St. John, and the -iwo daucr4ten, Eliza and "Mary, are at home'.

W, e have mentioned only part of the civil. and other offices whieh Dr. Earle h'as held. With
others ho bas been honored, and with still others, ho has been burdened; and ho bas never bc-en.

backward; in Office or out of it, in'assisting, to carryforward.enterpri:ses whieh were for the in-
terest of. the community. Happy the city blesssed with many such citizelris .

HON. GEMGE E. -KTNGý M.A_ý Q.c.ý
ST. JOHN, N.B.

EORGE EDWIN KING, one. of the judges of the supreme court of New Bruùswick, and
lateleaderof the provincial government, is a native of the.,cit of St. John, dating bis

birth on the 18th of October, 1839. His father, Georgre King, a prominent ship-builder, was also
born iwthis city, and here *died in'le7. .. His. mother,,whose maiden ýame was Mary Ann'

Fowler, -ffas a native of Kingls counity in this province. She is still livino,,.
Mr. King. received. bis preparatory educatiop at Sackville ; 'entered the - Wesleyan univer-

sity, 3fiddleton, Conn. in 1855, was vTaduated in 1859 ; studied law in St, John with . the Hou.
" rt là. Hazon was admitted to pÉactise as an attorney in -1863, was calle.d to, the bar in
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June, 1865,*and soon built up a good practice in the ýeveraI- courts of the province. He waé

created a Qu'een's'Counsel in 1873. At the bar he was recognized as a sound lawyer and an

able pleader.
Mr. King entered public life in, 'the, year of Cdnfederation (1867), being returned to the

local legislature for the city and county of St. John; was appointed a member of the executive
-general froin 1870 to 1878 inclusî , and leader of

couneil in Februa 1869,,and was attorney ve

tbe_ government, all but the first two years. He resigned ïn 1878, in order to contest the same

constituency for the and was defeated. Hie ' olities are Liberal Cons'ervu-

He is the author of the Common Sché 1 Act, and the Act to 4boli-h imprisonment for

debt, and many éthers of'more orless importance. During the long period that he was attom'ey-
general ho conducted thýe criminal business with great ability and judguient. His appointment,

to the bench is quite recent) bèing dated in December, 1880.
He inarried in 1866, Lydia, daugh ter of Aaron Eaton*, deceased, and they bave two éh-ildreu.

REV. JAMES GRAYý'A.M.1
SUSSEX, 'N.B.

fil

î

R EV. JAMES GRAY, pastor of the Presbyterian church at Sussex, is a native of the parishof Lobuside. Aberdeensbire, Scotlanid, a son of John and Elizabeth (Ramsey) Gray, and
wus born en the 19th of February, 1818. Ile is à gfàduate.in the arts, and an A. M. of Maris--

chall college, Aberde en; studied -theology, for three years, at tI e free school divinity liall same
city. ;.and finished vith anothèr year's study at Edinburgh. His father was a small farmer,

with a very large -family and* in very nioderate circumstances ; and the -Èôn had to depend

entirely upon his own e kertion > for his support, teaching school part of the tinie,: while

pursuing bis college-studies. He. h4d a bard stru«&Ie to get through, but being. self-reliant,
industrious persevering and plucky, lie succeeded beyond the expectations, of bis 'best'friends.

He was licensed to preach i.n'1851 and immediately afterwards efflmenced teaching in an
academy in Aberdeen, whi& profession he followed in- that city in two. academieà until 1856,
when he was sent out to* NeW: Brunswick - as a raissionary, by the colonial committee of the

Free Chüreh of Seotland. A. few mon.ths afterwards,,he received a call to Mis present char,«e,
and was ýrda.ip.ed and. settled over it on the 6th of Mar'ch, 1857. At tbat time the' charge
included Hampton, Stadholm and Norton, as well as Sussex, whieh parish then -included
'Watèrford and Cardwell. As the country bas been gradually settled up, the' field of his labors
bas been slowly contracted, although still quite largge.

Twenty-five years ago, when Mr. Gray first saw Sussex V.alé, as it'was then called, theré
very small Presbyterian mission here, there being b t the b nning, so to speak, of

ge, *hère the now nearly 2,000 inhabi.a villaïa re are tants.; -and he ha.,; a church'of fair strength.
jIýaIso preaçhes at other points at one of which, nearY en station, he bas built a church

bis ýsecond one since coming to New Brunswick. made. hisht)me at'Norton fora period of

eigbt'yeaà7s,ý and while there served as a school trustee.---"The-ýéburch at Sussexwas ereeted in
186,9.. He preaches àlso àt Jeffrias, eight'miles soâhof Susà*,,ýwhere it is proposed 'to soon
build -a chûreh.
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Mr. Gray seems to be never idle, and the resuit Of bis twenty-five years' 'labor must -be
very gmtifying to him, and to the friends who have co-o perated with him, in trying to advance

the cause" of, Christ M»"these parts. He bas been invited to more p . rominent fields of laborï but
prefers to remain with a people who have uniforrnly treated him with great kindness--people
of all denominations, and Catholies as wèll * as Protestants.

Mr- Gray is very well known in this -province, and bas an hoiorabl e standing'among the
clergy. Ne wa-s mûderator of the, New Brunswick synod, at the time when this synod -and
that of Nova Scotia were united, Re'. Dr. Bayne being moderator.of the Nova Scotia synod.

He rnarned;-on Jutue 2.4, 1852, Miss Margaret Ligrertwood, of Aberdeen, and they have no
children.

T1iOMAs_,ý FURLONG7
ST. JOHN, N.B.

NE of the most succes;.ful merchants in St.'John is he whose name we have placed at the
bead of this notiée. 'He is a native of Dublin, Ireland, a son of Patrick Furlong, and dates >

bis birth on the -18th of Jaly, 18". He was the 'oungest son' in a family of ei ght childrei,y
four sons and four daughters. His mother died in Dublin; bis fatber in St. John, in 1870.

When aAad of seventeen summers, Thomas came to the new world to seek, more properly make,
bis- fortune. In 1854, being.of. age, he commenced business for himself as a wine merchânt,

Havig a. small capital, he becy ss as bis means in-
,an on a small séale, and enlarged bis busine

creased. Refusing to accept publie offices, and attending exclusively and carefully tg bis busi-
ness, his accumulations were, no cloubt, satisfactory. He, bas a store, largely devoted to the
wholesale trade,'&t the corner of Priucess and Water streets; a retail store- at the corner of

Charlotte street and Country market, and a branch, established in. 1878, -in Boston, Mass.
When the great fire of, June 20, 1877, swept, like a besoin of destruction," over half. the

city, M r. Furlong lost $150,000 in stock alone; but, fortiin--tely, he dreýw lk94,000 in iiisurance
and bis up-town store and bis bouse (one 'of the very best in - the province) were spared. He
did not discontinue bis business even for a single day, though most of bis own time for weeks
was speût in helping those who had lost all.

Mr. Furlon(Y's residence, whieh is*on.Cobour,« street, was,.onginally built for Bisboip Dol-
lard, and is a favorite' resort -of,,t-he lovers of the fine arts, the propiietor havinci a large ggallery
of paintings, which he bas collected during bis recent visits to the'old world-particularly Eng

.land, Ireland and Scotland. Among the many noteworthv, 'ict ures are - The Riverside "and
A -Sunny Day in Gienclàloucrh," both by au'Irish iartist ùf high standing, P. V. Duffy; The

Braes o'Mar," a rotigh Highland Séerie, and '«'Weýtern High land Çattle," both, by Alfred'Gray;
a picture. by John Cairns; of Glasý.i-ow,"*being a- s-'tuâ*y -'o'f the celebrated '£ Old Ash Tr'ees," com-
monly called Il Adam , and Eve;. The'Stone Break-eri a charrainfr water-color painting by

W. Lucas and You Wouldh't Taze War ni b - Jàines Gray, representing a Ïeal Hi be'rnianMo" - y , j
graspinz the throat of. a crow whieh he has.just shot, and which, did not heed the scare crow,
which is plain enough to be seen. All these picturesi and a score' of others in Mr. FurlonW,, s

gallery, are remarkably true to nature, fineiy execÛted, afid. shows the owner s grood taiste in the'
Selection.

t
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The. Furlohp are an old and numerous. Catholic family, espeicially in the county of Wex-

ford, ireland, and our subject firmly, àdheres to the Christian faith -,éf his ancestors.'ý

He Married, in 185 4, Miss -Kate Fennell, of Dublin, and they'have buried two children« and

have seven- living.

LEWIS P.- -FISHEE,
WOODSTOCK, -Y.B.

T HE parentage, place of birth, etc., of Lewis Peter Fisher, may. be learned from a sketch of

his brother, Judge CharlesTisher, found on other pages. He was éd'ucated at Frederie

ton; studied law with that brother al the samè city; called to the bar in Trinity'term, 1843,

and has been in the practice of his profession at Woodstock, the shire town of Carleton county,

for thirty-eiàht years, being an eloquent and powerful pleader, and having a bighly creditable-

standing at the bar. - He was created a Qt;een's Cou'sel in.1873.

Mr. Fisher was appoiÉted judge of probate in 1851, and bas held that office for thirty

years. When. tlie town of Woodstock was incorporated, in 1856, he was eleéted mayor; and

held that office twenty-four consecutivé years, and was uied to accépt it still'longer, but he

persisted in retiring.

Mr. Fuilong in a nephew of Thomas Furlong, for whom. he wu named, and who wu a poet and au D'aw-
ciate of the Hon. Daniel O'Connor, honorable mention being made of -him in the Hon. DAM MeGee's 1' O'Con-
nor and bis Friends." This promiung poet died in Dublin on the 25thof July, 1827, aged thirty-three years,
as we learn from. the Preface to, CC The Doom of Derenzie,ý? a poem showing gi-aphic descriptive powers, pub-

Iiished after. the death of the-author. Mr. Furlong gained considerable notoriety by 4à translation of the Songé
of Carolan, the lut and most celebrated of the Irish barde; but to dur . mind bis best pieces and his original
lyrics many of whieh almost match, in sweetness and rhythmical perfection, the best' etforts of Thomas Moore.

We add a single specimen

"0 BRIN THE BRIGEIT DAYS, =c..
f Irel nd etc.

By Thmna8 Fîtrlong, A uthor of CI The Plagw o à

0 Erin ! the bright days are past wh.e' thro' danger,
Thy Kings leil the way in the march of the brav-e,

Wheý thy chiefs, in their might, met the. dark-crested stranger,.
Who came in his galley of pride c'er the wave

When thy sens for theii homes and their kindred contended,
And each lov'd the friend which his valor defended,
They've shone, but the tales of their triumph have ended,

And Erin, thy childreû are ranked with the alave.

The bards of the ]and have long dwelt «on tlie glory,
Derived from the heroes and sagea of yoïe

Thou. art sunk, loirely Isle, but methinkà stîll the. story
Of worth or of wisdom should cling to, thy shore.

0 true, but for others thy light in still élowing,
On strangers thy virtues freah wreaths are bestowing,
For tyrants the fruits of thy genius are growing,

Th;y bloom, but they add to thy.beau no more.

We've gazed on thy hilh in their greenneu.asSnding,
And turned wbere thy, glens and thy laku spread in pride

We've looked on thy vees in their beauty extending,
And wondered if ývretchedne« there could abide.
We dreamt not of cbains which the tyrant imposez,

We thought not of wrongs whièh the lost one diseloses,
Nor deemd that in spots where enchantment repom,

Diseue, and-grim famine, and grîef could abiae."
Q



In 1866, Judge Fisher was appointéd keeper--of thé sinking fund, and that post hestill
holds.

-He was-superintendent of the Methodist-Sundey-school for twenty-five or thirty years, but
ISP we believe, a member of no church. Hia wife was Miss DeMill, of St, John. They have no

mué.
Judàe Fisher bas frequently been urged tO stand as a candidate for the House of Commons,

but lie would not. consent, hàving ùever been an ofi.ùe-sSker. He seemed to be partial to a
retired and quiet life, and has the warm esteem of hisneighbors for his many excellent qualities
of mind"and beart.

IION. EDWARD B. CHANDLEI M-1-j-C-,
1)OBCHESTE.K2 N.B.

E DWARD BARRON CHANDLERY for more than balf a century a member of the, legis
latur'e of New Brunswick, and late. lieutenant-governor of the mine province, wasbom

at Amherst; N. S., on»e 22nd of August, 1800. He was a son of Charles H.- Chandler, mapy
mý hio-h sheriff of the county of Cum«ýerland, N.- S., and . grandson of Joshua Chandler, of NewY( i - t, -

sett ling inHaven, Conn., a noted lôyalist, aed member of the Connecticutý legislature in 17i5l
Nova Seotia at the close of the revolution (1783).,'

ile'w&s.educated at Amherst; studied law with the Hon. William Botsford Y ôf WEýàteàýil-;

was called to the bar of New Brunswick in Octx-)ber, 1823, settled'at Dorchester, and then pmc-
tised his profession for forty years, or more, Ieing created a Queen's Counsel fifteen or twen ýy
years after being admitted as a barrister. - The m-eat power of Mr. -Chandler as a lawyer in

swaying the minds of a jury, lay in his fixing his attention upoýn the most intelligent of the'
members;of t1iat body,'andthen using aU his greit mental resources and brinQin-r to bear hi's

wonderful persuasive style of delivery. These won for him many a cause outside aî well4as
within his native province.

Mr. Chandler was appointed a judge of probate for Westmoreland countv., in 1823. and
held4he office-until 1878; and was elerk of the peace from, 1823 He represented

Westmoreland county in the House of Assembly - frow -1827 to-1836,C when be was called to the
Legislative Couneil

;I-Iewasametubèrof the Executive Couneil from. 1844 th 1858, and from. 1867-to 1869,,
when he resigned Qn being appoiiited an Intercolonial railway commisàioner.

Mr. Chandler served on many important missions. He was a delegate to London in 18.33,
on the casual and territorial revenues; tô Toronto, with Hon. Joseph Howe, in 1850, on the subject
the Intercolonial railway; a secondtime to London in 1852, with Hon. Francis Hincks, on the

al to Halifax in the Messrs.- Taché, Hincks and John
-.- ýIntercoloni * railway saine year with

Young, on the same subject'; WQuebec in 185ý, to complete the le-gislation on the subject of the
reciprocity treaty ; to Washýmgton, D. C., the'8amie -year on -the same subject; to Charlottetown,
in 1864, as a member of the co'nference on the union of the. Maritime Provinces;'and to London
in 1866, as amember of the British North American -colonial conference to complete the ternis
of Confédêration. He declined a seat.in the Senate of the in 1869. Ris politics were
Conservative.
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In July, 1878, be was appointed lieutentant-governor of New Bruns.w'iclt, and died at the
govemment house, on the 6th of February, 1880, in the 80th year'of his age.

Gov. Chandler wu a member of the Trinity Episcopal church, and warden of the saine -for'
thirty or fôrty years.

He ma;rried in 1822, Miss PhSbe W. Millidge, youngrest daughter of ý;tephen Milli4e, of
Westcock, and niece of J udge Botsford, and she had eleven children, only four of them, all sons,

now living. Edward Barron, the oldest, is a barrister at Dorchester; George W., the-.second, and
Charles U., the fourth,'also, reside af Dorchester, and Amos 1-L, is a«physician and surgeon at
Moncton, N. B.

EI)VnN A. VAILI, M.D.1 M.P.P..

SUSSEX, -N.B.

E DWIN ARNOL"D 'VAIL, member of the House of A.3sembly,- and at different times
speaker of that body, is, a -son of John' Congle Vail, . deceasedý formerly, registrar of

deeds for. Kinis county, N B., and representative froin that coanty in the New Brunswick,
Assembly for more than twenty years; and wm borin at Sussex,'where he now. resides,. on" the

A-9th of. August, 1 8,17.- His mother was Charlotte Arnold, daughter of the Rev. Oliver Arnold,
an Episcopallminister from'Connectieut, a graiduate of Yale college, New Haven, and one of theî
first rectors at Sussex. She died in 18394.

Dr. Vail was educated* in the gr aîm mar schools of Kings county ; studied medicine at Edin-

bu mh and G asgrow, and ïs an. M.D. of tbe 'niversity of Glasgow, 1837, since which date he has..,
been in general. practice. at Sussex.

Dr. Vail was a school trustee form'an-y *years, and he, lias never been backward in helpiüg

forward, any cause whiéÉ was for the best. interest of the community, either morally,

or socially.
He was first elected tÔ the House - of Assembly for Kino-'s county, in 185 î, and,* with the

exception of a short interim, has held that seat to this.date; he was elected spe*-erin 1865,
and held that position until 186 71, when he went out on.the question of Confederacton, lie beingr

opposed to that nieasure; he was again returned in 1870; was ag.ain elected speaker in Febru-
ary, 187l. serving another terin, and was re-elected to the issembly in 1874 and 1878*;'his poli-

tics are Li.beral ; he is the author of 'tiie" Bills - to shorten the âudy of law'from five to fou]ý
years) and to make the general election:sin NeW Brunswick, simultaneous.

CHARLES W. WELDONý A-M, Q.C., M.P.Iý
ST. JOHN,, N.B.

C HARLES WESLEY WELDON, one of the members' of the House of Comm ons for St.
John, N.B., is descended froin a fýmily which -,setiled.very'earty in -Newi' Brunswick, his

great-gmndfather, John Weldon, coming ovér from, England and locating in the county of, West-
moreland, nearly a century Our' sutject is. the eldest son of 'Hon. John W.- Weldon, man,y
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years speaker of the House of Assembly and now one of the judg« of the supreme court of New
Brunswick, and Fmnces Chandler, you.pgest danghter of * Hon. Judge Upham, ýi loyalist froui

"Massachusetts,- a colonel of dragoons during the rebellion of the American colonies, and in the
latter part of his life ajudge of the supreme court 'of New Brunswick. The, mother of pur
subject was a sister of Charles W. Upham, of Salem, Mass., a well known and eminent writer.
She died in 1844. Hia father is in his 75th year.

Mr. Weldon was bornat Richibucto, N.B., on the 27th of February, 1830; was),11ducated
ait the academy and Kin 'a college, Windsor, Nova Seotia; was graduated in 1847, an(f received.
the degree -of master of arts in 185 1. He studied law with his father, who was an eminent
barrister, before going on the bencli ; was called to. the bar in October, 185 1, and created a
Queen's counsel in 1873. flehas * been in practice ait St, John nearly thirty yeans, and -lias a

high,13F creditable standinçr at the bar of the pr&Vince.
Mr. Weldon was first electéd W Parliament in September, 1878, and hence is serving his

first terni in a legislative body.. He is on the Opposition, or Liberal aide of the Housé; is a
free trader or revenue tariff man, . . and -hence is strongly op", d to what is known at the
National Policy.. He wa.s also opposed to the confederation of the provinces,'and used his
influencë aggainst that measure in 186 4-66 ; but cordially acceded to the will of the.people, and

is doiùg all, lie can to mak-e the union a success.
Mr. Weldýn is a member of the Church of England; has baen'for six or seven yearq warden

of Trinity -church, St. John.; -wâs a delegate to the provincial synod at Montreal, in. 1874; bas
ahd served as delezate to the synod -of the diocese bf Frederickton, and is- a prominent man in
church and 4nevolent matters. Heis a Royal Arch Mason.

The wife of Mr. Weldon was Annie Tuck-er oùly daugghter of John Tucker, Esq., of St. John
their uniontaking place in March, 1860.

KENNEDY E BURNSY,
BATHUMT,.xV.B.

ENNEDY FRANCIS BURNS, ex-member of ihe. local parliament, and one of the lead-

ing merchants and manufacturera in Gloucester county N..B., is a native of Tipperary

colinty, Ireland, dating ^his birth at-.Thomastown,«on the 8th of January, 1842; his father,
Thomas E. Burns, was born in New Brunswick, while the grandfather of our subject was in the

British service in this province; and his mother, whose maiden, name was Anù Ryan, was a

native of Ireland.
Mr. Burns commenced his eàueation in the old.country continued it at St. Marys college,

Halifax, N.S., and finisbed ait the Catholie college, St. John; commenced business in life as a

'clerk in the - CommercialPalace "'St. John and-finished, his clerkship at Chatham, district of

mim'michi,- in the bouse of John Burke. In, Îý6Ï' he' Èemoved to Batburst to open a branch of

that establishment, and two years afterwards bought it lotit. In'1878 he took into partnership

,er brother Patrick J. Burns and: his bréther-i -law, Samuel Adams, and the firin of

Adams and Company coûtinued unâl. 188 '-výhen it was dissolved. Since that ti

brothershave continued the business under the firm name'of Y, F.. Burns and Company, and

they are engaged extensively in me:rcb=dimng, and in u=ufAçturing lumber, having stores and
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Inills in different plues, and showing a great déal of energy'and publie irit., Theyhave* a
general store in Bathurst ; a steam saw mill one mile- from the to;wn ; a water power saw mill,
a general store and shipping establishment at Caraquet, and a branch establishment and store
at Petit Rocher.

They eut as well as saw their own'logs, and s'hip frôm Bathurst and Cai-aquet; theiý
beaviest t'rade being with Great Britain, though they send considerable lumber to France,
Spain. and Ger'many. Théir business amounts to about 82 0,000 per annum, and they
employmeùt to, on an average, 300 men. , Few firms. in this vicinity exhibit more enterprise, or

are doing more to furnish home employment M. labobers, and to develop ùÏé interests of the
cè.untry. Forfinancial stability and honesty, these parties stand high.

Mr. Burns entered publie iifé. in 1874, when he was returned for Gloucester to theprovin-
cial Ileelature, carrying,-his élection as an opponeùt of the school laws, and retiring in 1878;

he was véry active> on ears that. he was in parliam
-the opposition side during the four y' ent. Mr.

Burns framed and submitted, to the vernment the- pioLlesition- which r'esulted in the tempomry
settlemen.t of the vexed school question between the Catholics and the Government; he wasÎ,

also, the author of the county corporation bill, and was a bard worker while in the legrislature.
Mi-. Burns bas been a magistrate for a long time, and was commander of a volunteercom-

pany for seven years, îtill holding the retired mnk of èàptain. Ile married in September, 1865,
Harriet, daughter of John McKenna, of Bathurst., a coroner of the county, and -they bave four
children living, and have buried the same number.
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]FION. EDWARD RAIM Rý Q.C.1,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L

E DWARD PALMER, chief justice of the supreme court of judicature of Prince Edward Island,
was born at, Charlottetown, in this province, on the1st of September, 1809. He W a son of

James B. Palmer, in bis day a barrister of the supreine court.of law, Dublin, Ireland, and Milli-ý
.cent, his wifedaughter of Benjamin Jones, LL.D., of London, England. He was educated at

Brown's CM mar school,'Charlottetown; studied'law with his father; «ýyas called to, the bar-at
Michae]Mas terýa, 1831; commenced practice-as, a barrister in 1834, afid was eréated a Queen's

counsel by royal sign Manuàl, in 18,57. He practiâed.his profession at, Charlottetown until he
went ori the bench, in June, 1873, when he was. appointed judge of the coÜnty court of Queen'a

county.' He«becaie chief justice on the 18th o July. 1874, bèinecthe ýuccessor èf Sir Robert
Hodgson, who was appointed -lieutenant-governor of the province.

We learn from the '« Canadian Legal Directory " that, while practising at the bari Jude
Palmer ". waseng@ged for either one side or thé other in nearly every cause of -impédance argued
in4hé su.preme court and court of chancery between 1845 and 1873. He-is not on.1 a sound,
but profound lawyer,'and while pMctisiTýg at the bar stood ý in the foremost rztnk of lawyèrs.
He bas a good judicial cast of mind, a clear bead, a côol, Impartial disposition, and is' admirably

or the exalted ition whieh he now ý'ccup1es.qualified f pos
Judge Palmer entéred publie life as a politician as early as 18,35, when only twenty-six

years of age, and from thatdate be represented Charlottetown and Royalty in the Island Assem-
bly until 1860, when he wâs appointed to the Législative Cýouneil, and was. afterwards twice
-returned to that body under the élective system,.be*g unsuccessfül in 1870.*

During the many years that our subject was in législative bodies, he held varlous, positions
of bonor and great responsibility. ITe entered the government- in 1842; was solicitori-general

from October, 1848, to August, 1851 ; attorney-general. a short time in 18-54, resigmi%m before
the year was out; was président of the executive couneil in 1859; a'ttèrnéy-general fi-om. Janu-
ary 28, >1863, toý 1869, and from 187:2 1873, when he wept on the bench, as already
stated.

In 1847, he was a delegate, with thé -Hon. Joseph Pope and Andrew Duncan, to the'Colý-
niàl office in Great Britain to, procùre the removal of lieutenant-governor 11untly. In. 1863, he
and the late Hon. William S. Pop'e, weré sent to Ehgland to, lay the'land question before the
im perial government,. and secur*e itsý approval of the acts of the provincial parligiment on that'

subject, a mission *hich*,was ultimately crowned with sucSss.
Aà a memb6r qf the Prince ' Edward Island government, Chief Justieè'Palmer attended the

Charlottetowli cýnîé,rence in> 1864 ', and also attended thé Québec conférence. a fe * weeks later
in the Sm e yeàr, both of them called to çonsider a scheme for the union of.. the several British
North American ý colonies, whieh was consummated a few - years. later. While & legislator, he

was closely ýidentified with the '4uestions concerning the government- issue of. paper currency,
free trade, with the..'tnited, States, the revisiùn and. thé consolidition of the local statutes, and
the definition >of 'tenants" 'sterling Tent." In many ways.and. to a' high degree his firm légal
talents and attainments, and judicial tùrn of mind have' been of eminent service, to bis native-
provinceà
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In 1860, when His %yal Higliness the Prince of Wales visited Charlottetown, Our subject
rffld to him the e:ý,ecuti>e address of welcome, whieh the historian Duncan proinouneed as far
above the average of such addresses, in neatiess; and good ïaste.

Chief Justice Palmer married Isabella P., daughter of Benjamin Tremain, Esq., of Quebee,
and they have -ei(-,ht children living, and bave buried one daughter. Herbert James, the eldest
son, is married, and a practising barrister at Charlottetown; Sarah is the wife of Dr. George
Canning, L.R.C.P.S., Edinburgh, resident surgeon of the Hutes and Sculcoates Dispensary, Yorkr-

shire, practising at Staffordshire, Ehg., and the other members of the family are unmarried.
C hief Justice Palmer is a member ôf the Churchof England, and a modest, unÉssuming

Christian gentleman. No. province, commonwealth or country can have too many citizen, s of h is
stamp of charact&.

ADMIRAL REN IRY W. BAYFIELD,
CHIRLOfTETOWN, .. P.E.1.

'ENRY WOLSEY BAYFIELD,,we'Il known in the Maritime Provinces for his important
admiralty surveys in this 'part of the Doininion, is a niember of -the ancient family of

Bayfield, formerly of Bayfield Hall, cotinty ôf NorfolkY England. He was-boÈn at Hull, York-
shire, on January f21stý 1795.; entered the navy in 1806,. before bc was eleven years old; and
was in that'service for more than fifty years. He started, as w lea n from O'Bvrne's " Naval

Biography,",'as supernumemry N-olunteer on board the 1-'ompée, bearirig the flag of Sir William
Sidney Smith, soon afterwàrds joining the Qzuen, flag-ship of Lord Collingwood, off Cadiz. On

being~tmnsferred, with-lieutenant Francis Brockèll Spillsbury, to the'Ditclie8 of Bedf-ord, -hired
armed ship,'he was wounded in the forebead in a severe action, in whieh that vessel beat off

in tbe omt -of Gibraltar two powerful Spaniýh feluccas, defended by double the number of her'
own mer. For his brave conduet on that occasion,,young Bayfield- was promoted (September-

6, 1806) and placed on board the Beagle, and. lie assisted in compelling th% enemy to abandon
an English merchant vessel, làden with naval stores, which had been stranded under the sand- î

on the coast of Spain.- He also contribute&,as'we learn from the wor- nientioned, to the
capture,, at different tiwes> of the 'Veny.e-ue- and Furtane privateers, carýyià,,', in the
whole, 44 guns-and 155 men. Hé participatéd in Lord Coèhrane's attack upon.- the, French

-in Bas' e Roa(ls early in April, 1 -of'tlie*lltb, 12th and
shipping 809 aÏd in,, the operations

18th of that nionth on the first of' which daysýtýe*.Beagle, in con)pany with other vesse'ls, dis-
tinguisbedherself in âû engagement of five h"oýrs-.'with'the Oceun, Iegttlu,8 and Indiewne, as
these lay agréund at the mouth of the iiver Cbarèü.te, and was exposed for. sorne tinie to, a
lieavy tire from the batteries-on Isleý dAix., In 'tb.e-.au!tuinn of'the sanie year; Mr. Baytield

ompanied the expedition to the fterwards attaininc, thératin".0f mi(Lhip-.
man.

In April, 1ýý11, our s»bject was. tinsferred to the Wanderer, and during the next three
41

pl ëd in the ý,7est Indies, *Halifax, Lisbon and Spanish stations, serving in
Canada during, the latter part, of 'tbe war with the United States (1814). Whien peace was,p laimed, with that country,

roc h-é &ssisted Captain Williani Fitzwilliams Owen in surveying
lak Si. Lawren *e, and the Niagara river.' In Jupe 1.817, he was appointieed

admiralty sui-veyor,. and for nearly forty. years thereafter was engaged, in the surv',ey of laku
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Erie, Huron and Superior, with their cônnecting waters; the gulf of St. Lawrence, ineluding
the great river Saguenay;, the straits of Belle-Isle, and the Coast of. Labrador to Ckpe St. Louiý
tbe'islands of Anticosti, Prince Edwjird, Mac,,,dalen and Cape Breton, and Sable Island, Halifax
harbor, and nearly the àhole coast of Nova Seotia, from Halifax to the gat of Canio,
inclusive."

Admiral Bayfleid obbiined his firs. t commission. on the -20th ôf March, 1815; acquired- the
rank of commander on the 8th of Novembér, 1826; was posted for. service as a maritime sur-
veyor on the 4th of June, 1834; was eîlected to flag ran- on the 121st of October, 1856; -,ýras
_Tnade a vice-admiral. about 186-2, and thei.i retired from the service assurveyor, on retired half-

pay. He was made admiral in 1867.
He surveyed no ineo'sidemble part of the lakes ii the winter, on the ice, camping out,

and often exposed to severe hardsbip and sometiines to, -severe sufferings. He leaïned to speak
.the languagçs of five different tribes of Indians.

Admiral Bayfield received a medal for the destruction of the French- shippincr at Basque
daughter of Captain, afterwards General, Charl

He married, April 2, 1838, Fanny, only es
Wright, of- the royal engineers, and she is the mother of six childien, of w'hom only the four,
youngest are living. The eldest'son of all, Henry, grew to manho'od and becaine a midshipman
in the navy, dving of yellow fever, at 17 yearsof acre. The eldest of the sons liVing,ý -Charles,
is a theological. studen't; Horace is a physician and surgeon in London, Englandi Edward is a.21
barrister in Charlottetown arid Gertrude, the only daughter, is married to -Major. Freeland, ëf
Charlottetown, -formerly of the 4th Kïn"'s Own recrimen't.

-ION. DANIEL DAVIES
CHARLOTTETOWN, PýE.I.

D ANIEL DAVIES, who.was for yeaxs a meùiber"-of thé Local and Dominion Parliaments,
was of Welsh and Scot-eh descený, and born in Charlottetown, on the. 18th of Janualýy,

1825, and edue"ated at the central academy- in the same'èity. 'When 16 years of age, lie went
to sea in his brothers ibips, and folloÇved a seafarin(r life for ten- ye'ai-,s, the latter part of the

time coinmanding-a shil) of his own building. He wa-s en,ý,ra',(Yed in" ship-building for sèveral
vears, turning out, in.all, soinething like fifty ships.

Mr. Davies entered publie life in 1858, as a member in the local -lezislature for Charlotte-
town, and seirvedin th.at body until 1866, being- a member of the executive council from 1862
until 1866. He was elected to the House of Commons for King's county, on Prince. Edward
Island enterinc, the Dominion,"in September 1873 and on the fall of the Macdonald goyern-
ment, in tbe latter parý of that year, he left the Conservative party of which he had heretofore.

Mr. Bayfield is a notary publiQ,.mastèr in chancery; - solîcitor in éhancery and for taking
affidavits in the supreine court.: He is taarried to the eldest daughter of Judge. Petèrs, inastèr -of. the rolls-Charlottetown own, on- the 28th of octobe.; and they have four sens. Edward Bayfield was born in Charlottet r,
1843 educafed'by private tutorx in Charlottetown*; atudied law with Edward J. iheu *ent to the

T«mple, Idudon, England, and istudiéda'year nr two with G. Baugh Allen, Aq.,', the . nioted 9peýial pleader;
vuone yearîn -tice with Mr Kek-witch, Lincolh'is Inn; and waà -ýdîîitted to the bar on the

3rd of Noveînýer, 1871.
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been a member, and joined th6 Reformers, and as a membût, of that,
ruary, 1874. At the end of that terni (1878), hé withdrew from. pubi
thé decimal'eurrency bill -and other mercantile bills through the Lo
influential member of that body.

He bas heen.a.magistrate for many years, but'bas not acted re(
-the Bank of Prince El >itrd Island, and, of the Charlottetown gas e
steam navigation company, and also of the Meichants' Marine Insun
town.

He married in 1853, Catherine, fourth -ýlauc,,,hter of the late EWE

of (liai-lottetown, and bad is'§ue -four children, three daughters and
Helen the eldés't. daughter. The, son, HeW Daniel, a prowisincr

of a scald anddiphtheria, in December, 1880,'at the age of fifteen, y

C :IARLES. PALMER,. Q.C.,
CII.ARfOTTgTOW.%r, P.E.L

ç HARLES PALMER, one of the leading barristers in Prince 1.
Crapaud, in this province, on the d'th of Auc-,tist,. 1823 ; bc i

Hon'. Edward Palmer,, chief justice of this prov .nce, ihose sketch
-in this volume> and in whieh ,iket4,Ii the pàrentac,re of our subject n

Mr. Palmer was educated at the central acaderny, Charlotte
-ilàeftiding.the classiesand, higher matliernaties,;. studied law with Si

time attorney-croneml' and with his eldes't,brotlier, Henry Palmer,. ai
in 1847, and created a Qu'eén7s» Counsel où the Ist of July,1872

Mr. Palmer does businessin the admiraity court, the divorce
,ààd courts of chancery, and surrogate and probate courts. The firn
a very large business,'particularly in the foreigln department, largel
Canada, being in this respect probably the leading law firm in the

flu'ént, ready, and., persuasive speaker, înd is considered a very suce
criminals.

Quite a number of the vounger class of lawyers in Charlottet
provMee, studied their profession wïth Palmer, and the proficie
of them is suchi as no doubt, to afford pléasure, not to say «ride, to

Mr. Palmier is a notary publie, solicitor in the coûrt of chan
suprerne court.

He was attorney-géneral for a few months in 1,S71, but -refuseM.
eally; he is a Liberal, but not an office-seeker, and lets nothingo, in

studies and pmetice. He is and bas been frora its organization p
of-harlottetàwn, one of the"s.taunchest institutions of the kind in

Mr. Palmer is'a member of St. Paul's Eýpiscopa1 Church, sup
school, and one of -the most p in'inent laymen at the capital of th

YQu Mênis Christian Associàtion
managers of the Charlottetown Il

at the bead of that important institütioiý, whieh is truly epowèr àt
79.
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A man of sterling Chriîtian character, and a zealous laborer for his master, he is known outside
this province, 'having beeh a delegate to one or. twd international conventions of young Men"a
associations, held in the United. States.

Mr. Pt*lmerinarried, in 1858, Caroline Amelia, daughter of the late Chief Justice Jarvis, of
Clarlottetown, and they have séven childr'en, all single but the oldest, daughter, Ada, Who is

the wife of James Palmer, son of the, chief justice. The younger ones arc engaged in coul-
pleting their education..

IION. DONALD FERGt7SON, M.,p.p.ý
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.1.

HE Provincial Secretary and Crown Lands Com'issioner of Prince Edward Island, whose
.,Tname is. placed ait the bead of this sketch.,'was, born at East River, in this province, on

the "i»th of March, 1839. Just thirty-two years before that date his eýandfather, John Fergu-
son, had emigrated. with his fami from Blair in'Athol, Perthshire, Scotland' and settled near
Charlottetown. The parents of th subject of this sketch, John and Isabella (Stewart) Fergu-
son, belonged to, the agrieultural class,,and lie was reared on the farffi , receiving, in his vouth, a

gramniar school.education.- He bas always followed farming, having a hundred acrios, largely
under improvement, and a thrifty young'orchard on it,.-fourmiles from Charlottetown.

Mr. Fergmon becarne much interested in- polities while quite a young man, beincy- one ô
the éarliest and mosteazpest advocates of confederation-in- the province.'. He was a contributor

to, the press during the many years that that question was the -suýject of agitation in the islan(L
In 186î he wrote a Iseries of letters over the signature of '.'A Far.mer," whieh were replied to,
editorially by the Hon. David Laird,'now Lieutenant-.Governor of the North West Territoties.

Subsequently he engraged, over his own, signature, in a discussion with the Hon. George Beer)
on the union qpestion, and beca.me at once known as one of the champions on the isiand of the
cause of Canadian. nationality. Mr. Fer',cru-on was political. writer'for the Island until
.the iAand formally-entered Confederatién'in 1873. He was also a strong supporter of the
interests of the tenantrv, and also an advocate of railway construction, having been the . move*r
of the resolution. in favor of the rail way which was adopted meeting of the electors
of -Queens county, beld in Charlottetown in the Winter of 187L' The great questions for whieh

bc haxl contended bavinà been carried iri'1873, Mr. Fergwson boldly offered hitnself a candidat
for the. second district of Queen's county fur the Legislative Counc*il. This con. i
in 1872 returned the Hon. F,dward Palmer (now> Chiief Justice), " an anti'.milway and anti-
eonfederate, by a. majority of neaily SOO votes, it will ' be seen that ' Mr. Ferguson undértook, no

Arifling tgsk. After a spirited canvass and a good fight against great odds, he reduced the
majority of the anti-confederates to 250 votes. A vacancy occurring, next year in the same con-

stitueney, Mr. Ferguson was aggain brought out by his party and -the anti-confèderates majority
was further reduced to, 44 votes. These defeats were looked upon as victoriesby both political

parties.
In 1876 the question of den'ominatio'al education.came prominently.befure the electors. Mr.

Ferguson, as -welLas the. Hon. J. C. Pope and the Hon. F. De St. C. Bricken, now meéibere of the
*House of Commoi . is, pronounced in favor of a system of, payment for résWL3 bý w-ieh the State

would recognize and pay for sSular education in' schools in the towns, in Whie religious
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instruction might also be imparted at the. e.7pensè of parents. Religions bitterness wu intro-
beed in the contest; the Protestants. became alarrned, and the people divided largely accord-

ing to their etwds, and the paynient for results candidates *ére defeated in all except Roman
Catholicconstituencies. Believing thât almostanysettlem,'éntof the sehool question wasbetter
than aprolongpd politico-religious agitation, Mr. Ferguson accepted the situation.

In 1878 be was invited by the leading electoTs of the Cardigan district in Kinis count-y
to become their represeniative, with.whieh request bc cémplied and was elected by acclamation.
In March 1879, 'on the meeting of ihe Legislature-, the Govenunént, led by. the Hon. L H.
Davis, was deféated, and thé Ron. W. W. Sullivan, who was entrusted with the formation of a
new administration, offéred Mr.. Ferguson a seat in the new cabinet, with the office of commis-
sioner of public works, which he accepted. "A dissolution of the Nouse of Assembly havijng
then taken place, Mr. Ferguson was again elected by acclamation. In March, 1880, he resigned
his.pôsition in the works department and became provincial secretary and commissioner of

crown fand,-4, wWch oflices he stilYbolds. He was collector of inland revenue during part of
the year 1880.

Mr. Ferguson married on the 26th of 'March, 1873, Eliz-tbeth, danghter of John Scott, of
'barlottetown, and they bave four children, thi-ee sf)ns and one daughter. The famil attend
the Baptist church. Mr. Ferguson bas long been connected with the temperance reform. move-
-ment, andone of the foremost wo.rkers in that cause' in the province. He was -grand secretary
of the grand-lodge of Good Templars.6f Prince Edward Island two yeam,,and w&s subse-
quently at ihe head of the order for the saine period. - Mr. Forgusop is a thoïough. teetotaller
and proudly boasts that he bas never drank a glass of ardent spirits.

In-politics Mr. Ferguson aINvays bas been a Conservative. His loyal adhesion to that party
is due to the fact he regards ïts policy as most patriotic.,' That paz;ty in Prince Edward Islaî(
he thinks, bas been chiefly instrumental in settling the ]and question,. promoting -raîlway con-
struction and'the economical administration of public affairs.

Aý

RIGHT* REV. PETER M9NT, D.D.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.1.

r E Bishop of ýCharlottetown, Prince Edward Isla *d., whose name is at the beae of thL -sketch,
is a jiative of this island, being bor'n at Cable Head, St.'Peters Bay parish, on the 29th of

Juneyisiffl is fatlierAn,"SM.clntyrea farmer, wmfroiniJistlnverness-âhire*,Seotlandl and
bis mother, whose inaiden name was Sarah MeKinnoni was abso fro;m Vist,_ Scotland. , He was
educated partly at St. An(Irew's acadeiny,,on.'this isiand; partly'at the college of - St. Hyacinthe
and finisbed his course of teology. at the ý Quebec seminary; was ordained priest'on the -Srd of

Aýril,, 1843, and assisted a few months at the pa'*sh church, Quebee. - He was -subsequentlv ap-,

p ointed pastor'of Trnish mission, té which wasattachéd the missions of Cascumpee, St. Iqairý,es
7i

Brae, and St. Marks, lot in Prince coun Thére be gave seventeen years to hard and untiring
labqr_î ý- the, limter's service, and while there built at Tignis éne of the most substantial and
-elegânt Cathol.ic ch.urebes in this province.

Our subjiect w&q consecrated bishop' on the 15th of -August, 1860,'and since that time has
en a resident of Charlottetown bis Ème with --great diligence' to the dive lmffied
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labors, of his cling. jle hm a college ýcalled St. Duistan, s for the education of young men,
-for the education of fe

-and the general supervision:of seven convents males on is island and
î i, of one on the Magdalen Islands which are included in bis diocese. He has built nearly a score

of churches and parochial houses sihce heentered upon the bishopric, a few of which would be
an ornament. to any ordinary city.

In 1869 and 1870 Bishop MeIntyre assisted at the'Vatican Couneil in Rome,. and traveled'
over the greater part of Europe, winding up his tour by a visft té the Holy Land.

In 187 8 he féünded the Charlotteto*n hospital, which is open to everybody without
prosperous eitution. It h' a full staff

reference to creed or nationality and whi 'eh is a very in. as
of medical officers, embraciùg such skilful practitioners in Medicine', surgery, optics, etc., as Drs;

Conroy, Johnson, MeLeod and -Beer, all 'of whom bave their
TaYlor, Ho kirk s ialties and

constitute an able staff.
After such an en'umeration of - enterprises an& general labors as Bishop MeIntyre hâs been

and is engaged in, it would seem to be needless to îsý&te that he is a very busy 'man. He is an
xcellent planner. Qf work, ha$ good managingand executive talents, and eve > thing to which

he puts bis hands, seems to be executed with dispatch. He is a -gentleman of (rreat cheerfulneus
and cordiality of disposition, and hence is a very popular as wol as useful citizen.

IION. GEORGE HOWLA1ýj
ALBEBTON, P-E-L

ON. GEORGE WILLIAM HOWL&N, senato'r from. 1rince Èdward Uland, and one of the
leading business men in that province, is a native of Waterford, Ireland, his birth being

ie dated May, 18th5 1835; he is a son. of William Howlan, merchant, who emigrated to Prince
Edward Island, and there died more than thirt years ago; and Ann Lo asmagh, daughter of

John Lomasmagh, in his day a bookseller and stationer at Waterford, Ireland,- and, brother of
Matthew Lomminagh, for some time connected with thé IYâterford Citronicte. . She was the

inother of six children, of whom Ge-orge W. was the eldest. son and first chilà. She died in
1875.

Our subjecOvas educated at the centmI acàdem Charlottetown; served an apprenticeship
of between five and six year at that place, in the mercantile business,. and. at twenty-one years

re commenced trad for- himself, adding ship-building -soon afterward, laanching one or
tWo new., vessels every lycar, and is extensively enga,( red iii the fish business.

He is vice-president for Prince Edward Island, of the Dominion Board of Trade, and a
governor of Prince of Wales collegge, Charlottetown, and has had a multiplicity of honors thrust

î
upon him during the last eigghteen or twenty yeafs., fle wa-i. appointed consular agent for the
United States at the post of Adberton in July, 1,866, and still holds t1iat-'office.

He was elected to the Provincial Asseinbly for the first district of Prince county in' 1862
and, by re-electipns, was'kept, theré until 1873, when he re-S.Igned to àê.cept the oflice of éom p-
troller Of cuétoms for P. E. I.

lie enteied the exe«vutive coandil, in 1866, and continued.a member of the'goyernuient the
greater part of the titne, and was for. some tinie leader of the Lower Héuse, continuing. in that

bod until thý Mh of Jane, 1873. While in-the local parÉament be' was an''arnest advocatey
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of the Prince Edward Island ra'ilway, and called the first rai ilway meeting at TignisÉ, in his. dis-
trict, and carried it for that sche 'me.

In 1869 Senator Howlan was a delegàte to Washington, D. C., on' important matters con-
nected with international trade; and in 1873, he, was a delegate to Ottawa, with Hon J. o..

,,Pope and Hon Thomas IL Haviland, to6,settie'the te*rms Of union of this. province with Canada,
which ternis, says the Parliam«iary Companion, were adopted unaniiàously by'both houffl

of the legislature. In June- ef that year lie was appointéd ëollictor- of éustoins at Charlotte-
town, which offiçe*he resigned three mônths afterward in order to, contest, the county of Prince
for the Hous.e of Commons,, and was defeated -on the- ' 16th. of October, 1874, he was appointed
vice-consul fur Norway and Sweden fur Prince Edward Island.

On the 18th of October, 1873, the month in which his provmce entered the Confedem-'
tion, he was called tc) the Sonate, a life-office, to, the duties of which he is very attentive. Bis
politics are Liberal, but he. is a supporter of Sir John A.* Macdonald.

In October, 1866, Senator Howlan was joined in wedlock with Elizibeth Olson, who was
from St.. Joh ii$- N. B.,'and daughter of - Jame.ý§ Olson,'who wu from. Norway ; her mother was a

Ca"Mpbell, from. Ireland, a sister of John G. Campbell, of St. John. Mrs.Howlandiedvery.4ud-
denlv on April 10th, in 1876, leaving no.children. He was married a.second time, on the 22ad
of February, 1881, to Miss Mary E. Doran,.of.King-ýton, Onteàio.

1110N. JOSEPH POPE,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

NE o' f tlie oldest men of nce in Prince Edward Island, still living here, and

0 holding office under the Dominion govemment, is Joseph Pope,'Dominion auditor and
nuu%-rer of the savings> ýank. He is a native of Plymouth, Devonshire, Eng., his- birth beinig
dated -on the 20th of June, 1803. .. His father was Thomas Pope, son of a substantial yeoniani
who belonged to Cornwall, and occupied bis own estate. Thonm Pope died in 1809, leavm*g a.,

large family to the care of the mother, whose maiden name was Annie Hase. -Joseph -was the
youngest of six sons, most of whom distinguished themselves in different professions and. càlling&
He came to Prince Edward Island in .1819 bein preceded one year by tw'o brothers,'John and
William Popé, merchants and,. ship-owners, one of whom left the kiland in'1823, and the other
in 1828. -On, their departure, he continuéd- the business in h is own naine at Bedeque, -Prince
county,.w.be'e lie resided for thirty-two year s, doi.n',tý, inost of the time, ari extensive. business..

While at Bedeque, he represented Prince coanty in the local parliament for twenty-threé
consehdutive years, commencing in .1830, and vms twice chosen speaker, and in thathonored

position served two full tenus. He had previously, in 1828, been appointed captain id the 29nd
Prince county militià; in 1,831, was appoLûted justice of the peace; in, 1892, sub-cQllector of
customs,- and -collector -of excise; in 183,7, high, àheriff of Prince .county,, and major cý'n=ding
the 2nd Prince county regiment of militia, and subsequ'ently was appointed lieùt.-edlouel.

In 1838, Mr. Pope was sent to, Canada,, with Tho'm IL Raviland,- father of ile ptesent
lieuf.-governor of Prince Edward Island, Joseph Ho'e, William Young,' Johnston, Unicke,..Dr..
Dalryinple, and other.3,, to confer. with I»rd Durham, in regard to, a féderaf union of the British
North American- colonies. -in - 1839, lie, wad appointed memilber of the executive ëouncil, remam*'-
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ing in that position for fourteen years. Re Lreceived, the spécial approbation of his Majesty.,
William the Fourth, for loyally- defending -the govemment, and> for upholding the law8 of the
co.1ony. - . In 1847, he anà Hon. Edwàrd. Palmer, now chief j ustice of this province, were sent,
on a requisitioir of the principal inhabitants of the colon J. to ýýland (where tbey were joined

by Andrew Duncan), entrusted with a pétition to ber Majesty thé Queen, for the removal of
Lieut. Govpmor Runtley, the pétition being s*igned by 4,200 electon., and approved, of by the

menibers of the Législature in the mother. co untry Mr. Pope aiailed himself of the
opportunity to confer with Lord Gray, the colonial secretary, with référence to- the que9tion of
respomible gpvernment, of whieh our suýbject waw an early advocate. When he returned.from

Englan ' d, accompaùied. by a new govemor, Sir Iýonald Campbell, he and Mr. Palmer received, a
bighly complimeutary addres8,df thanks for the success of -their mission.

As a member of the House of Assembly,. Mr. Pope originated the erection of,-thé- province
building, -and obtained, through the influence of Lady Mary Fitzroy, açrmnt from 'the Impérial

Government fund-ý for the building of tbe lunatic asylum, and --&-su(ffi frgm the province for its
mântenance. Ec alsu assist;W Dr. GQorge' Eýalrympl!"n(l others, in* obtaining a satisfactx)ry

settlement of the glebe and- school. lands q estio-- ecuring the.proceeds of th
u, n, s e sale of those

ýal educ"at*'-. In co *unetion with Thomas Owen and Rulands for the promotion of gene ion ni 94
Macdonald, he obtained the erectiýon of jails -and courthouses, and the establishment ôf the

supreme court. custom-house,' excise, and other public-offices in the counties of King's.and
ýPrince. Re brought the.Road, Compensation Act. into sucSssful.ol)er&tion,.and-was a supporter
of the "One-ninth Bill,"' and the first Free Education Act. lu February 1838, as the records
show, he introduced the first. résolution for the séparation of the exécutive and législative >
couneils. - -Indeed, it will be sSn by the leo,isiative débates, and acte, published froin year to

year, -that he was the ori"inator of many important Bills, which becanie law. He made a wise
legislator.

Mr. Pope spent the summier of 1848 in niakinct an extensive tour through Great*Britain
and Ireland, and in November, of that year was married to Miss Eh2a Cooké, of. Liverpool, and
then returned to the island.

On the introduction, of responsible goverament in 185 1, he retai ned a seat in the exécutive
couneil with Messrs. Coles, Whaleu, and other promoters of the change,, with the office of irea,
surer Of the province and, as treasurer, he negotiated a loan of. ten thousand pounds..on deben-

tures, p"ble in tén years,,- five per cent. interest at par, for the rédemption of treasury
warrants, bearingsix per cent., and at'a great discolint.

in 1853) he resigned bis seat in the government and Rouse of A,gembly, and the office-of
treasuirer,'and retired, *ith ber Majesty's spécial permission to retain the désignation of honor-.'
able. He received a bighly complinientary létter. from Sir Alexander Bannerman, then lieut.-"
governor of the province," an. add*ress froua the members of the .exécutive couneil, and a letter'
from the attorney-gen'eml'(now Jud-me Hensley), in addition to two valuable and complimentary
addresses from bis late constituent.9,

Mr. Pope purchased (1853) an American fishm*,,,r vessel, fitted'it ap in élégant styla« filled
ît *witb ý",Yank.ee notions," and other merchandise, and stirted for Australia, purposîng to make

hishome there. On-their way across the Atlantic océan, his-wifesuffered'o muéh with sea-
nié, ness - that, -for ber sake, he abandone7d the idea of -proceeding farther, and he, àent bis vessel
to Anstndia, and remained in Liverpool for fifteen- years.

Mr. Pope returned to ihis island in'18e8, and two years afterWards was appointed pro-
vInciâl treasurer and manager of the savings bank- In 1873, he wu requested by the Dominion
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government to act as auditor in the island, and continue as'. manager of the savings bank, this yappointment being confirméd bý order in counelil in Noveïmber, 1873. Those offices lie held
until the resignation of the -Macdonald government a few weeks later, w1ýén he was dismissed
by the Mackenzie govemment, Mr., Pope being a Conservative. He waa almost immediately
re-appointed provincial, treasurer, .'ànd two years later comnissioner of cro" and publie lands,
which office lie leld until bis re-egtààblishment in hià present office, of auditor and savings bank

manager, in June, 1880...
Mr. Pope bas had tbree wives; but no children e«xcept by the first wife, Who was a.daughter

of CapL Colledge, who bad command of a company., in the Duke ofKent's regiment, and died-
at Quebec. The two sons ýy her, Hon. William H. Pope, deceased, and Hon. James 0. Pope,

Minister of Marine and Fisherits are mentioned elsewhere in &S ý'rolumeI.0
Mr. Pope is one of the best informed -ýien in regard to the history of Prince Edwaird Island,

and in regard tô political. matters pertaining to, the Dominion, foundo" the island; . H
always been a careful réa der; bas kept him'elf well posted in histcrical matters genemUy,..and

is a very instructive converser on a variety of subjectîs. Being one of -the old "',Iandmarl,s" of
the province, lie bas an extensive circle of acquaintances, who hold bim in very high esteem.>

JAMES DGE POPE7,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L

0 x. JAMES COLLEDGE POPEY ministet ot niai-ine and tislieries, is dcsccnèc 1 ti ama
(;crriish family. Was born at Bedeque, Prince Edward Island, on the 1-1 th ot ýune,

1826. His fathér the Honorable Joseph Pope came out from-Enclançl to Prince Edward Island
in 1818.

He received bis education, in part, in his native island, coniffleting it in England. In early
inanhood lie entered upoýn a mercantile career, and as a merchant, ship-bqder and ship-own'r
bas long. been looked upon as one of the foremost business men of hià province,

Mr. Pope entered polîticallife in 185 71, havin,, been chosen in that year to, represent a dis-
trict in'Prince county, in the House of Assembly. *He continued, with 'the exception of a ve ry
short period,,to hold a t in that body until'1873, when he'reýsi,,med the, poëition of premier
and was elected as one f the representativeï of Prince c"unty, in the

0 Commons of Canada.
Early ùîaý 1874 a neral electiùn took place, at which Mr. P6pe was not a candidate. .He-

re-entered the local 1 gislature in 1875, and in August 1876, waà defeated for Charlottetown

in the geneïal local. election of that year, having espoused the of the minority on the
school question.

Mr. Pope firs entered the executive couneil in 1859; was premier from 1ý65 to; 1.867, and
agaîn -from 1870 1872, when bis govemment was defeated on their ràilway policy. - In 1873
Èe was again d ted byLieutenant Governor Robinson to form a new administration a duty
whieh hé,su dcd in accomplishing.

is gove ment was ts îignalizeý ý by seveiul important 'ac , chi 'f ainon(r which -were the
construetion f the Prince Edward Island raiiWay, and -the uegoýiation of the so-called better

term on- w ich the colony entered'ihe. Dominion on the-Ist- day of July, 1873
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Mr. Pope was elected to bis present seat in tht Housé of Conimons, representing Queen's
county, in November, 1876, upon the appointment'of the sitting member, the Hon. David Laird,
to be lieutenant governor of the* north-west territon*e«s; was re-elected in September, 1878;
sworn of the Privy- Couneil, and appointed Minister- of Marine and Fisheries on the, 19th of
October of the sanie year.

Mr. Popes mother w4s a daughter of the late Captain Colledge, of the let .-oyal, regiment
Of foot,.of which the Duke of Kent was colonel. His great-grandfathe.r the Hon. Thom&q
Wright was a 'member'of the government, and one of the commissioners appointed to adminis-
ter. the -oaths'to the members of the first parliament whieh met in Charlottetown, in 1773.

Mr. Pope married in 1852, Eliza Pethick, second daughter of. Thomas Pethic-, Esq., of
Charlottetown, by whom, he bas had-eight elildren, five of whom, are living.

In polities Mr. Pope is a CýQnservative.

ARCEIBAT MICNEIL, Ii

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.B.I.

NE of the best known cifizens, among business men and poûticians' of Charlottetown, Lq
0 Archibald Me-N eill, chief clerkof the. House of Assembly. He is a native of this island,
dating hL birth at West River, on the.16th of February, 1824. His father, Charles MeNeill, a
fariner from Argyleshire, Seotlamd, was' one, of. the early emigrants to this island, settling at
West River, where he died in 1879,* in the 89th 'ear of bis age. This -pioneer in that part 'of
the province married Flora Bell, 'Who came,ïo this country in 1806, 'in.the saine ship with him
when a young maiden, and she had twelve children of who'fii-- Archibald was the fourth child.

Sfie-diéd about 1850.
The subject of this notice received a good 'English -education -in -the central academy,

(_IharlQttetown,ýwhen Mr. Humphrey wa-s principal, and was engaged in teachinfr in towni and
cotintrv for fifteen or sixteen years.

Mr. MeNeill entered publie life in. Septemb.er, 1854, when heï was appointed deputy-regis-
trar of deeds for.t.he whole province, and waas sùbsequently employed in the publiclands. office.

Phior to entering the regisýtry office, he became much intere'sted in politics,-and begran to write
for a local newspàper,, The Fxniniîier, then controlled by the Hou. Edward Whalen. - Mr. Me-
Neill supported,*!by his peu, the introduction of responsible goverriment, the free school syýtem,
the l'and purch&se Act, anil other progressive measures under consideration twehty-five and
thirty years ago.

He took an active part in suppoîrting Confederation in railway building in bis native
province, and at the Charlottetown conférence hèld in.1864 reported the speeches of SirJohn
Macdonald, Sir George E. Cartier,> Hou -D'Arey MeGee, and other eminent, speakers. He still
writes, more or lems, for the press, and is, a

,,with 1 a good platfonn speaker.
For the last'nine years Mr. lWeNeill,- bas served as chief clerk of the Ho'use of Asseiâbl'y

beinfr. appointed in 1873, -and he makes a prompt and effiéient officer stipplementing bis parlia-
mentary duties by engagin« during recess, in the commission and auctioneer business. He

is a very active ý man, with much force of chamçter and great enety,,7 in projecting any enter-
prise which'he undertakès

T
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Fie takes much interest in ricuiltural matters, abd during, the last thirteen years bas been
secretary to the. board of commissioners of 'the Provincial Exhibition. He was also secretary
of the adviç*ry board appointed to represent the -provincial interests at the International
Exposition, held at Philadelphià, in 1876,. and of the Dominion Exhibition, held at Montreal,
in 1880,.also of the Dominion Exhibition held at'Halifàx, in 1'881.

Mr., MeNeill was, for eighteen years, manager of the Charlottetown rL-aýding rooin and
merchant8' exchange, which, in its day,-was a very important institution, second to none of the
kir.d in the Maritime Provinces.

ilir. MeNeill marrièd,'April 1 2th, 18-55, Miss Jessie Scanttlebury, of Charlottetéwn, and
thev have five children living. William, the eldest son, is with bis fatlier in the commission

bû siness. Charles, the next son, is in 'the railway and telêfrml)h-depat-tiiient, and the others.
Joseph, Annie, and Arthur art,-- attending school. Mrs. MeNeill died in Deceinber,.187---).

WILLIAM W. LORDI
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.B.1.

W ILLIAM WARREN LORD, many-years a ship-builder and' merchant, and for nearly a

quarter of a century-a member of the legi--:Iature of Prince Edward Island, was ber.n
at T "on, lot 28, on this i.-iland, on the Ilth of February, 1798, and is prýbàbly the oldest'
native of this province that is still living in it. Ris father, John Lord, was bom in New Eng-ý
]and. and. was the son of - a -loyalist and refugee. Tbé mother of our subject was Charlotte
Gouldrup.. Mr. -Lord had-but very little schooling in bis youth, being mostly self-edu'cated,wep-:informed man. He worked on s fathers farm

and.becoming a very hi. at Tryon tintil
twenty years of age; in 1817, he went to Miramichi> N.B., and was there enguged in lumber-

.ing-,until about 1825, when he returned to Tryon,, maýrîed Mi.%, Ann Lea, a native of Lincolw-
shire, Enaland; and,,he carried on ship-building there for a dozen yèars oi 'moré. When he
lef.t Trvon, the citizens'of the place presented 1jim, and Mrs. Lord with a very coinplimentary
address, and, afteiwards he built a line. hall at Trvon, and presented it to the villagé,
where it still stands and is lk-nown &; Tryons hall.

Mr. Lord then s,ýt1ed (1838) i.n (''Iiarl'ttetowii;. continued and also carried
arg -He built and- owned what is known as "Lord's

on creneral merchandising on a e seale.

wharf," and for a long tinie wa.; one of tli(! foremost business men of (-',Iiarlottetown, reti.riu(,-,
fifteen Ï)r tweroty years ago, having, fora poor boy, placed hiffiself ini,,ery comfortable circuin- -
stances. He has cros-,c-dý the. Atlarïtie ocean, in his own Shipýs and steamers, as a passenger,

twenty-ei,(,rht tintes.
Mr. Lord was appointed a justice of the peace while in Tryon, « andý lias held the ùflice at

lëast fifty years.
He repremented Prince county in the Ilou.se of A.ssetil.l)lv'for three or four ternisi in al], we

«ht yeàrs a member 6f. the Le gr ative Couneil, inç,
believe, f6r-sixteen years, and iw&s for eig be

also in the Liberal «overnnieni at Icast five or -six years. He aided 3ýessrs. C01eýLWhelan and,
others in'establishincr res nsible goýernment, and in carryint,,,throur

p h parliament ot her
îant memures of bis party.

In liii younger vears, Mr. Lord had'comniand of a company of militia at Tryon. and now'
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bolds the rank of lieutenant-colonel -of retired militia. Re bai held van*ous local offices, besides
that Of justice of'the peaée, and is still, and bas been for a long-time, a director of the Bank
of Prince Edward làland.

Mr. Lord is a member of the Methodist church, and bis neighbors give him credit for
having lived an unblemishe ' d life. His good habits have been greatly in his favor. He is a
man of kindly feelings, and bas al-,%-ays stood ready ehelp the needy. Although eiglity-thi%--e
years of age, and somewbat infirm in bod ' bis memory is very good for a inan of that age, andY,
his M'entai faculties, generally are quite clear and active. He is well posted in publie matt.-rs,
and quite communicative and agreeable in conversation.

ROWAN R. FITZGERALD, Q.C.1-
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L

OWAN ROBERT FITZGERALD, stipendiary magistrate, Charlottetown, was bom in-
the county of Fermanagh, Ireland, on the 14th of February, 1847. He is a son of nev.

ector of St. Paul's chureb, Charlottetown, and -Che'
David Fitz,(Yerald, ýr 'hristina Purdon, a
native of Kerrv, Ireland; wu educated at the Prince of Wales College, Charlottetown -studie4l

law with Edward J. Hodgson; was'admitted to, practiséïn 1870, and is of th'é firm of Brecken
_,erald, whobave a liberal practice in all the courts.of the Pro

and Fitzg vince. Mr. Fitzgerald was
creatéd a Queen's' Counsel in 1881. He is a well-read lawyer, and lias bad, froin the start, a
highly crèditable standing among the legal fraternity.

He was appeinted stipendiary magistrate in 186.5, and the duties of that office. lie is per-
g punetually and faithf

forming ully. He is also chairman of the gaol conimis";ionen.-, and was made
-icitors for the Bank of Prince Edw Island.

city rec&der in 1879. - He and his partner are sol ard
Mr. Fitzgerald is a Conserv'ative, in politics, and before accepting the appointment of stipen-

diary'magistrate was quite active, exerting'agood deal of influence in his party. «w
-in -from his decisions are rarely made,

As a judge court he is strictly impartial., andappeals
*und have never been reversed.

Heïs à member of St. P.aul's Episcopal. church, of whieh bis father, Who is in-entioned else-
ý-where, is rector; and we-believe the son finds nothing in hi% practice of the law to conflict"

with the «'gqspel."
Mr. Fitzgerald married, in Augomst, 1876, Agnes Maria, youngest daughter of Thoma»s B.

Tremaîne, of Charlottetown, and they have two children.

]EION. W. V. ST

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

ILLIAM WILFREI) SULLIVAN, premier and attorney-general. of Prince Edward
Island, and a meraber of the.provincial parliarnent for the second distriet of King's

C unty, îs a son of William-and gary (McCarthy) Sullivan; and wpx bom at New London, P.o
, I. on the 6th of. Decembýr, 1843 hi >s parents are both natives' of. the county of Kerry,

q4à
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Ireland he was educated at the central academy and St. Dunstan 8 tholic college, and early
turned his'attention - to journalism,"becoming one of the editors of the Charlottetown Ho-ald-
when it was founded'in 1864, and co'ntinued to write for it while - pursuing his.legal studies,
with the Hon. Jo,.eph Hensley, now -one of* the j udges. of the supreme court.

Mr. Sullivan was called to the bar of Prince Edeard Island in Trinity TermA867, and
became a partner of his preceptor, holding thit connection un'til Mr. Hensley was ap 'inted to

the supreme- court, bench two years later. - No client ever -suffers at the hanàs of Mr. Sullivan
Éor the want of. close application to that elient's cause. Possessed of much coolne clear J

judgment and sterling good sense, and being candid and logical in his. arrurfients, lie never fails
'to make admirable points, or to fivorably impress bench and jury.

We learn from the «I Illustrated Historical Atlas of Prince Edward Island," that Mr. Sul.
li-van was created a Quee'r's Counsel by the - govemment of Prince Eiward Island"..,"in Juneý

187-6, and b his excellency the govýernor-,genera1 under letters patent, on the'19th of June,
1879« - that hé. was one of the counsel for'the groverriment in the interests of the tenants before..'.
the land conitni4sionem court under " The Land Purchase Act of 1875.

Mr. 8u-'llivan is at the head of the extensive firm of 'Sullivan and Morson, ýWho do businesý in
all the courts of the province and the. Supreine Cour't of the Dotuinion; is a surrgate in the-
adiiiimlty court and a notary publie, and is pres'ident of the board of éducation,. and president
of the board of trusteés, of the Prince Edw'ard Island hospitil for the insane.

Mr. Sullivan firstentered. publie life in 1872, when heçvas elected to represent the firstdistrict of King 9 s county t general élection in'April,
ho was returned for,. his présent seat. at. lie

1873, and again by acclarn àtion the next month on Ucing appointed'to office. Ile was re-elected
at thê general élections of -1 8î 6 and 187.9, never, yet having suffered- a defeat.

Ile was a member of the. exécutive couneil from 22nd of April to June, 1 873,,when lie
Tosl"ned Was reappointed to, the executive'eouneil. wi.th the office of.. solieitor-general, on the

formation of the Pope .-*adm i-nistration, April 18, 1873; resigned his se-it in the exécutive
couricil npon tlie.re.s*,natioii of the Conservative goVemment on the 4tli of September, 1876

and w&; unanimously-elected leader of the opposition at the meeting of the le&islature on the
14th of March, 1877.

On the Ist of.March, l8î9, Mr.,Sullivan moved in the -House of Assembe-, a resolution* of
non-confidence in the covernnient, whieh, aftér a lonc and anitnated debâte, was. carried by a
vote of ninèteen, to ton on the 6th of March, and the administration -resigried the followingJect %vas then invited ýby the lieutenant-governor,- Siday-. -Our sub r Robert Hodgson, to forni.a

new goverrinient, and Lake the position of preriiier; lie sueceeded in forming an administration,
and the -,O.verninent was ý sworn in on'the 11 th*, of. larch) 1879 ; lie was elected leader of the
governinent -b the unaninious vote of- his -party in both branches of the legrislature, and w&4Y.,
appointéd attorney an' d advocaite genera 1 and presi(lent of the executive counçil on the for- t

mation of the. administration.
The House of Asseaibly was dissolved, and a general electi-on held' on the fth of April,

1,8749, whe'n the govemment was sustained by a vote of twenty-si xi to four, bein- the.largest
support ever accorded to aùý administration in thé island. For most. of thé 8e facts we are

indebtoëd to the work to which we have already.referred.
Among other acts, Mr. Sullivan was instrumental in securinc, branch lines of railway to

Sourisand Tignksh in 1872; ass-isted in carrying through the island legislature terms>*of con-
fédération in 1873; assisted in passing The IÀnd Purchase Act, 18 î 5," and other Acts on
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the salme subject in 1876 introduced and carried through the legislature an A-et regulatincr the
management of the various'departments. of the provincial civil servièe in 1876; introduced and
carried through the legislatur'e,',« An Act for Abolishing Imp'sonment for Debt,"' in* 1879, and

the.Jury Act of 18Wý" whieh provides for the trial of all civil causes by seven instead of.ý -
twelve jurors, as well as 8everal other measures of law reform and. Acts for the general benefit

.of the province.,M 'Sullivan was married ait Charlottetown'on-th
r. e .13th of August, 1872, to Alli'. e Xaude

Mary,.third daughter of John Fenton N"ewbery, Esquire, -B.A., of Oxford, and formerly of
Londoù,. England, and Siena,,Italy, and they. have five children.' The fainiý1y. are 'merabers of' -
the Roman. Catholie Church.

As a leader, Mr. Sullivan matures his measures thoroughly before submitting them the
House, hence bis success'in that position; bis industry is unwearied; he cligs with the, utmost

tenacity to the cause which lie advoéates« and never trustes the discharp of any parlâmen ry
duty,. deýîôlving upon hiniselftý)-another;.lie'speaks.with exactness and precision, is extreffiely

cautiotL*S, and takes g0ýkd care not to',get hi-4 party' into, "4 deep -w ater*." Having a strong and
determined will, once convinced that bc is right, he pashes forward with untlinching, persever-
ance, and success almost i nvariably crow ns bis efforts.

11ON. CI.ARLES. -Y0UiNG'ý LL.]D.Y,-, Q.C.,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.B.L

T 11E- subject oT this biogmphical notice: surrégate an& judge of probate-, - Prince- Edward1 Island, was, born in Glasgow, S-cotland, April'30, 1812. 'He is, a youngger brother of , Sir
Williain. Younc, chief justice of Nova Scotia', in whose sketch, in anothei part *of this W'ork,

ma be found the parentage, &c., of our subject, who was educated at Dàlho usie college, Rali-
fax ; and.studied law with his.brother, Sir William", iri that èity. He was call*1 to the bar of
Nova, Scotia in 1838; and. th tliat of Prince -Edwàrd Island, the same-,_year;. practised a short

time with his brotheïs, er Willianiand the Hon. George R. Voung, niow deemsed; and. was
the first barrister in Prinee'Edward Island to bc cÈea*ted a Q.C * his appointment bein, gr datied
Nove * r 23,1847.

Judc,,,e Young entered publie lifeïnAl)ril,. 1840,when lie was returned for. Queen'.4,eountv
.tothe IslandAssembly. In the December following, he - was . appointed to - the egislative

couneil, in which bc sat until 1863; durinc the last teri years of Ïbat period beind resident of
body. He was attorney-general froin May 28,18-51, to May 2ý 1'853j and'froni June 12 ,

181:38, to Apriil 11, 1859 ; and held the *ommmiùn Under the royal siçrn manual as administrator
of the goývernmeùt of -the Island for four years.

Judire Younit is creditc-d'with being the first statesman in Prince Edward Island Who
advocated responsible goVernmentý . and he wa%, with other faithfül co-work-ers, instrumental 'inhaving it establish in. 1851 togetber ' wied *th ether important acts of a reférin character,- such
.as free. schoolsfree lands for the t&.tantry, savings banksl &c.- -c.

He.was appointed jùdepe of. probate, in 1859... and judge in bankruptey in IM.. On'r'e-
tiring ftom the latter in March, ir 5, lie was presented with- the'followi 'add which
wntains the signature of every member oftbe bar of Prince Edward.ýIslaýd,:-
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TO His Norron JrDGs Yovz;o, LI,.D., &c.0 &c., &c.

Si.,-%Ve, the'undersigned, barriaters and attorneys, cannot parmît the opportunity to, pas&,
liont)r's retiring from the judgeahip of -the Ibsolvent DebtoW Court-the juriediction of which ià noir

in another court by ý virtue of " The Insolvent Act, 1875," of the Dominion of Canatla,-withont exprm
entire satisfaction at t ' he manner' in which you presided ovèr the meetings of the court ; and at the -sa

'thanking yoif for your many courteaies extended to un duxing the eight years your Honor pres'ided o
Court.

'[Signed] P. BitpcKx,;, Attorney-Generale - ,
W. W. SuLtiv,4x, Solicitor-General,
joliN 1.,OX(IWORTE, Q.C.,
ýCHAftLM PÂLXICRt Q.C.,
CaARLes BiNçqi
RICHA". REI>Dtsl

«EDWARD J. ROfflOOlf,

Louis H. DAvrzsi
i..R. FiTzGzRÀLE)

W. D. HAszARi),
HENRY B. WRIGHTI.
M,&uýoix MeLSOD,

Charlottetown, P. E. I., March. 29, 1 e6.

And to whieh the followling reply was givell:->

GzrïTLPvicf,-Be plemd to accept mÏ bestthanks -for the à*ddriigs you have so unekpectedly pre
and be mured that 1 do inost high-ly value it, on accosint of the expreuion it contains of ytlur encirè
tio' with the manner.inwhiýh I have presided over, "'The Inspivent Ddbtora'.Cutlrt," for the last eigh

Where I have always ' been treated with marked corisideration by yourselves, ge ntlemen, 1 couli, not
wise than reciprocate the courteaies, to which you so kind1y.ý refer:, * 9

CH RLES Y UN
Charlottetown, P.B. I., March 29th, 1876.' -

While.Judge Young was praétising at the bar lie had & large and lucrative business. Re
vas engaged, on one -side or the* other; ïn most of the leading eues then pending;. he was

always retained. on behalf'of the. tenants against the landlords, and ýgenera.:-.I!y Succeeded * in
gaining. a, verdict for his clients. . It was he that gave the soubriquet of thé «'bleeding

tenantry"of Prince &Iward Island.' He wm ever the friend and advocate. of the oppressed.
Judge Young has. hel.d no. office which lie has * not adorned. Out of oflice, as well as in

office ' he has rendered M sundry. time'sgrreat services to- the community. InCampbell'shistory

of Prince Edward Island, on page 922, we read thaf, " towârds the close of the year 1838, a

Nleclianies' Institute was established in C'harlottkown, inainly through. the.instrumentalitý of
«Mr Charles Youn,«-now the Hon. J «dge Young, LLD. The introductory'lecture, which, Was

subsequently published in the, Gazette, wâs delivered hl hat «,ýentlertian." The degree of LL.D.
erred bv- the Newton (United n '8, our subject

here spoken of was couf ta es) u iversity. In 185
was offered knighthood, but declined to accept the,- ho'nbi-..
The judge is a Royal Arch lVason àÎnember of the Me t church, a local preacher,

and fills several offices therein; is also a bible-claSS teacher, and aâri untirinig, ('11iristian

He Was instFuniental in founding the.-secondý Methodist cliurch in CI and is priesi-

r' and an u-2rince Edward Island auxiliary. Bible S le h taken a gréat
dent of the ociety. H e . h a sinee 1845
deal of interest inthe temper4nce mo,%,emetit,.and w&4 graindwort patriarch of the'SoMS of

'-ational Division So
Tempérance 4everal times, and is a meiii.ber of the ýN ns of T mperance.

-F N.S. We believe
He married, in 18-38, Lucretia,,daughter of John Starr, wl., of Halifaxjý

they have no child'ren.,, Their«reside*nee'is."FAiRIIOLýX," Charlottetown, witliýitslsylvan sur-.'

roundinpý,.and. isa paradisé of beauty,
In thé- Canadiaù Légal Direct.ory.." from which we derive much., of the information con-

tained .in this sketch;, we find -the follo'wing extmetf.rom the minutes of the executive

of Prince Edw' ard Island, dated at the counëil chamber, 21st of 'May, 1812:-

'-e Board, having given mature consideration to the several dýDSments"sttbmitted to Hia Excellency
upon the subject of the appointaient of a îuccemor to the late Chief Justice Jarvàt and the Attorney-
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General (C. Young),..iii his place, hâving etated that he wiàhed to withdraw his el-iim to and application for the'- Vacant appointment (founded on his present position of chief law advi»r of the governinent), for the following
reason, nam'ély :-11 Thst by -the -appointaient of the Hon. Robert Hodgeon, the pension Of that gentleman,

amonnting to £200'p'er annurn, will be xaved, to the colonyi and its best intereste will thus be etibserved.'
And this bod f y reefflizing the validity of the Attdimei-General'a. claisu, would respectfidly reconi-

mend tol Hi$ Exce7,;nlcuynthat the Hrm. R,)bert Hodgwin be provisionally al)pKinted Chief Justice of the Island.

A trtie extract,
[Signedj Utl LL> V b LIUMAI, U.U.

HON. WILLI-Mll HENRY ýPOPE, h
SUMMERSIDE, P.B.I.

-moi

A NI ON. the, proininent tàiert reeently decéeised in Prillee Edward Island, no one is -c

worthv of a ..sketch in a volume like this, than> the Hon. William Henry Pope, late

judgeof the cotiitt*%' 'court, Prince- eotinLN,-; lie was a native. of that island born at Bedequé,
Mùy *2!), lis25:; spent his days in that i.slatttt,'an(l during the lalst twenýy ye-ars of hiî life took a 3

con.spieuoit.s part. inthe lx)litie-i of the province, and- at the bar a'nd-'oti the bench, beinc, > Very
active iintil his death, which at his -beautiful re.sidenre in -Siiiniiier-;ifle, on the 7th of

October, -1879.
Mr. Pope %va., the elgiest soit ipf flie llon. Joseph Pope, wliii, eiikigrated froni Devonshirè,

Encland to Prinev Edwar(LISlarid niaiiN,-ýýeais ago, and is still livinc, a robust and -fine old
v e In e ived his lite

English geiitleni iC -in his se'enf -s vt' th year. - Our sul ce rece

in Engtand, and his 1egnil in the o.ffic4-. of the Hon. Edward -Pfiliner, now eltiefjti.,itýiee of Prince

Island ; ýv led to t1w bar in 1,447, and after practising a few years, lie belcanie Nery
inuch interested in. I.m)lities,.'to whieli lie largely tiirned his attention, prefé-rrinir for awhile, 4%S

SOme one bits said, - the L -gislati ve >Is.ieiiil)ly to thlé e(..)tirt room."

In 1859' lie entered fairl'ý-oii his publie career, being appointed ceýloiiial seeretarv,

four years'hiter we find hitit seateti in the llouse of as rvpre-ýi-ntativv for flelfallit,
týein(,- ininiediatelv invited to a place in the A littie latjer the'question of land.tenure,14

'Édwar . d Pi Imer visited London -
began'to excite murch attt-istit').ii,' and Mr. Pope iiiid Hon. a i

re the Iiiiperial goý,eniinenC 'the ruisqion 1)eing 'att
and laid their ca-se befi' enflegl. with ù,0041

results.
Mr. Pope was.a delegate to the ('liarlt)ttet(-)%ý ii - and Quel oec (--oderetice-il wi-rieli was lield in

L864 . , ti) conside-t- the question of confeileration, he being a *warm advocate ot that srheme and

althouellh there Was soine delay in the case of Prince Etlward lsland in éoinin(r into the union,
he no doubLaililed -rcatlýv in prepariùg the iiiinil.-;, of tlie.-l)oo'l)le for it, by his able. article-ý,

-nder ne's per, publislied at Charlottetown. He wals one
writtçn froni tirsie to tinie, for the Islf i. w pa J

--bioners . appoi S65 t(-' visit the Weît India Islands and
of the three (."atindiati coiiï iiiss". nted in 1.

négotiate a*-trearty of reciprolcal free trade.

TËouçrll a àeeided politician, « and well rend. in' the science of political éconoiny, Mr. Po
ci 'his legral. studies, and r(ý,.ie to a high « osition ther fraternity, being in

did riot--he;- ect p 1M
Is(;l entrusted. 1ýitli the Hon. Edward Palmer, and',Hon. John Longworth, with the résponsiblé

du«, of the laws of the province,. preparatory to the publication of* a new.edition of
the statuté book.- And here we inay add, that ohlv the, vear hefore death, Mr. Pope,
together m4th Judge -AIleý,> of the Queen's -eotinty:court, had the task assigned them of top.

à
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densing, consolidating eind revising for publication all the laws in force since the Confederation..
On this. work he ivasenirared at the ti nie of hiq demise.

Me. Pope w&.appointed judge of the Prince county court in It 73, nd in a inemoir of him,
Publisbed in the Montreal Gazette,. that paper thus speaks-of hi8 status as ajudge, 1ogether
with his literary üiste8 and attain.ments, his social habits, ke.

Mr."Pope performed the dutios of th at office with dignity, cW-it and satisfaction to &Il concerned tij) the Î.

hour of his death. During Ma tenure of office lie rendered- judgment in sevéral thout-antla tif é ue.*.. Out of
these but two w'ere appealed front, ý d in both instances îde decisions were unanimoitaly )n by the
etiperiar court of the provinée. professio . n, can cultivaté or*It in seldom, that a colonial public man whoje aiso devoted to an absorbing
even proserve his tante fur literature-and literary.pursuits and companionthip.. -But Jiadge Pope found*time in

his busylife for the gratification of a deep-sesteil love of books, and of the.coznpàny of. those wbo, wr)te thein.
Business, public or private, having often taken hin to London, lie wu threé times (let, IM and l8ô 0) elected îý
an honorary inembér of the well-known AthenSum Club. It in one of the rules'of this clul: thitthe honorary
meinbers.front the colonieo and foreignImis are limited-in tiumber to fifteen. OnthoocmionofJudgePiqwýs

last visit ta London, there was but one vaemey. Two persona were nominated to fill it. One was Judge lUope
-the other *as the telebmted'%hop Côlenit), of Natal. Judge. Pope watt eloèted by a làrge majority, as tri-

bute of regard frotn a distitipiinhed Company of gentlemen, of which. any rnan,ýhowever high in #Atidn, nàight
well feel 'roud. -As mîght be expected -front auch.an incident as the above, Judge Pope 'a a4xluaintance with'
literary mon was wide, and included âueh naines as 'Thackeray Dickens, Deau,.Alford, Tyndall, Huxley, the î
Éarl of Enuiskillen, 1 mrd Stanley4 ýtho. present .Arl IX-rby, ý leii;rs front the last named appearing in the corres-

lx,,tidence of tlie deýceasèd. Màtx Muller, of Oxford,. a man distingiiinhed for leariaîtig'in sitany directions, wu a
fëiend and ct)rreslx>uduiit ùf -Judge P4)pe,'-who just before his death had received a prese.utw.ion. volume front
tbat brilliant and fanions scholier. A disinclination to talk conimôniy regarding bis literary actitaintaum and
ctirregpoit(lence bas made it difficult fo di) justice to thý purely literary "Iw-t of his life : and mont 6f the
resulte of deeé study and long years. of caref ul reading, bave, as is often. the case with scholaïs, delma-ted with

hini. Of the. early history ýf his own and of. the British provinces in general, ho wam'an enthugitiatic
atudent. -It had long been a cherialied hf,)pe -with hint to have leistire to, write a history of Priam &Iward
1 alanti. To that end ho had gathered together front .many wSrces &'great nia" of infi brmation, and as nt) man

was.more qualified for the task, -it was unfortunate.for, là» province that ho was not spared tt).am)tnplith it.
In social life Mr. Polie was the autil of hospitality andthe very patteni of gtxxl.fellt)vvaliip. wu have

maid,-lie had beeii all.his life à etudent and in the course of'liis-reading bail pickéd- ul) nitich valuable and much
quaint itifternà,a ioià, which lie wove with affigular skill into hi' conversation. His disrw)at it'n w gay

jind«ch" ul, atid his happy flow of Rpîrits inight lead one to believe - that lie never kne wi a tr4 bu Iole. His mother
was à dauglitûr of the late Captain Câleâge, tif the lut 1toyal Regiment of Infalitry, of which the Duke of Kent

was colanel. - Slie died many years ago. ' Mr. Popè married on the 2nd January, 18-51, Nlin I)esltrisay, of
Cimriottét-t)wn, who, with cight children,- survive hit Hé wâs buried in the graveyard of, the pariait church
of St. Eleinors.

ý,'Wû cannt)t more fittingly close this sketch of the life of Judgie Pt-I)e,'mys the Gazette, than hy quLting.the
words uttered by judge Peterà, of the btipmine*cotàrt of thé province, which opened ità sessions at Sunanerside,

on the day of Jùtl'o Pope's 'death. The bon. gentleman-, ip addreming the grand jury, said ý-1 1 cannot close
iliy.charge- ti.) ),ou witifout Wluding to an event whiéh han ciwt a gltw.m over the'et-mnitinitv. 1 refer to the

of -Judge Pope.- Poqîessed of a*keen and powerful intellect bc devûted-his whole miýd to, the'upright
discharWe of -liis duties.' He did hi& very titinost faithf ti-11y to exectite his office, and not -» ijuly dt) bis fainily
inoiirn their loss, but the wliole tx)mmutiity grieve for a ju8t aud upright judge.'

We have onlv'to add that Uie Mintster:of Marine and Fislieries, flon. J. C. Pope, whoý4e

sketch appears où of this work, is an only brother of the subject of the above notice

REV. DAVID FITZGERA,LD,. D.D.,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. 1. 1.

D AVID FITZGERALD,> rector'd 1Sýt. Pâul's eh ureh', Charlotte toNýn, was born in the kýounty
of Kèrrv, Tre'land, on the àrd of Decetnber, 1813, his father beiný- Wilriam Fit rald, bar-

Air,ris ter-at- la*. One of his paternal ancestore was a captain in King Jantes Il. atiny, livèd dur-

ing the rei(rn of s4x. English king-9, and diýd at the ýf 1'16 vearê;, baving a fil -set of teetli*

at the agé ýof 80 vears.' The wife of Williani Fitzgerald was Anne,,,on.1v tlau-ehtu,ý - and heire.çe
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of Rey. Robert Minnitt, of -Blackfort,, shé -beiniy the-mother of ten children,-of whoin David waî
the fifth child'and eldest %on. Iler fainily went to Ireland while Charles II, -wa-4 on the throne.

Our subjet wâ$ edilcateil at Trinity College, Dublin, and was ordained deacon in 1845, and
pfiaqt a year later. . He began his ministry as curate to Rev. Dr. Smith at Cooltrain, county of

Fennanagh, Ireland; then-had Charge of the district church, Ma,(Yuire'q Bridge, in the saine county,
and in 1847 came. to Prince Edward Liland, as assistant iiiiiiister to the Rev. Dr. J'enkins, of
St. Paul's church, Cha'rlottetown.

Mr. Fitzgerald beeatne rector of St. Paul's in 1857, and althoufrh it bas sent off an offshoot
duri.ng that periôd, its strength has been Nv:ell inaintained,, and'is 'on the gradual increase. Hi4.

sermons are practical and pointed", and calculafed especially to in.5tr'-'ct the people.'
Mr. Fitzgerald has.been a faithfül p*astor, and of a good deal'of service té the ýublic,' out-

side his parochial duties, beiit--'for tipwàrds 'of twenty ye ai-, a m.ernber of the Board of Educa-
tion, andý'a tiustee of the lunatie -tsy«luii). He was afone tinie châplain to the Legislative Coun-

cil,, and may have helf 1 other officesOf which we art, not corrnîyan't. - He bas cei.-tainly
still. is, a veTy valuable citizen, ready for any uty tha t sc,(""niêd to devol ve ulx)n .1

He has had s'ver.il serinons and other pariiplilc-Ls publislied,- and inost of thom have bee
ividély cl»l.etilat,(:-dàn(l ea,,-rerly read.

He is a B.A. of Dublin 1" 'iversit,%, and a D.D. of Kinr," Collegge, Wind-ior, -N.S.
Mr. Fitzg,,ýra1d inarriei iii 1,146ý, Cherry, second dau,(-ýter of -W)wan Purdon, M.D., a native

of Kerry, Ireland. and they have thrce chil.dren, on earth and three in -heaven. The eldest. son.
Rowan Robert, is stipeiitliii-v iiiac,i.4tratt-, Cliai-l*ttetÀ)wn, and. mentioned in another parb of this

work ; Sidney D. is a resident in Kansas, U.$,, Minnitt J. is the inanager of the
branch of the'Union, B&ttik of Charlottetown.

IION. LOUIS Il. T)AV'1ES)ý
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L

L OUIS HENRY DAVIES, late- leader-of the L.ibe'l party in the House of Asseinbly-of
ýPrince Edward Island, is a son of eýnjariiin Daveie's, ex M.P.P.,* anif was hom 'in Char-

lottetown, on the 4th of Mày,. 1 ýý,45., He- was educated'at the Central Academy '311d Prince of
Wales college Chaîlottétown; studied. law.with Charles Palirier, Q.O.; wa-ý called to the bar of
Prince Edwârd Island, in 1866, fiiiislied his legral :,;tu(lies in the InnerTemple, LondonY and be-

Septeinber 1867. He lias been in praétice iii Charlottetown for fourteetigan pr,àctising in
_years, and. is one of *the abl.est, and, -inost brilliant lawyeÏrs, at the Prince Edward. Island bar.

With a strong and. êkar intellect lie.,prc»s.nts the substantial, points of his argument'always
with singular terseness and force;. and in his'address to a jury his languageý although not studi-

ously classica1, yet for its earnest, etièrgetic ànil effective tone,, is hot surpasstý(! hy thà t of any
membèr of the bar. He was created a Qüeen's Counsél in.Ja.ntiary> ISSI..> hen he wa-s elécted to the 1 al le islature forMr. Davie's çnter'ed. publie life in 187.2 w oc 9

Murray Harbour, being then oùly tweiity-seveii years of age. H e w as solicitûr-general in
1869-1871, and again in 1872-1873, and lield his seat in the Legislature until 1879, when e

w-as deféated with his party on the asse,,;.îtiient.bill. >He was ealled* on -tu forni a governtrient

4
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in ý%ptember, 1846, and *as premier and-. attorney-general froin that to.1879, when the
Consérvative party came into power.

Mr. Daviei ià the fâther of several important billýs which became law, among whieh were
the education bill, based on free ed*eation,.t.he ballot bill, and the asftmment, bill. The latter,
which.-irrtroduéed a* new systeni of taxation, met with strong opposition, but bas since been

adopted by both parties.
In 1875, Mr. Davies was'appointed by -bis 'political opponents, as leading counsel -before

the commiss'i.on*ers *ýy whom the 14nd question of this province wa.s Rettled, and conducted à1l.
of the proceedings ois bebalf of 'the Government- until * thè cénipulsory, purchaàe of the whole or
the proprietors' estates, had -been e mpleted. In'.18'd

77 he was appointed as one of the counsel
for the Dominion of Canada before the International Fizhery Commimion, whieh held it-q sittinip
in - Hal ifax, Novà Seotia. 7

He îs a niember of the Masonic order, ailitl past master of Victoria Lodge;,ýC1iarlotteWwn.
Mr. Davies maiTied at St. "Eleanors, -in this island, in July, 1872, Susan, foisrth daughter

of Dr. A. V. 0 Wig- ïý deeàsed, and ihey have th me children living and have Jost two.

FREDERICI DE ;-;T. C. BRECKENI
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L

F R , ÈDERICK DE. ST.* CROIX BRECKEN, nieinber of the House of Commons, éanada,
for Qu«een'.i countv, P.E-1., toa'fetiiiiiv of le,,,islators; bis father, Jolin Brecken,

representeà:Cl.iarlottetown in the Rouse of Assemibly, froni 1 830 to 1834, when lie was appointed
a inember of the Ex'ecutive'anil Leffislative Couticils- of the province, which position he held lap
to his death in 1857. The grandfather of Frederic-, Ralph Brecken, who came to this istand

from England in tbe latter pi#o the lat utury, eniber of the Ho
f Ce In use of Assýrnblv

for some years, and'speaker of tliat bodv when lie. died in.- ISIS ; and his ý;mat-,frmndfatlier, Col.
Joseph 'Robinqon, an - &-,si-stant udg n as peaker of the Hou-ý'e

,e of tliï.;'I)rovincL- 
ni ety years ago,

of Asseiiiblv in 1790.
The niother of Mr. Brecken *Ps 3-languret De..St. ('roix,,>a native of Prince EdWardl.4l.a'el;

lie was Imir'n at Charlottetown, on the «)th (--)f I)ceeiiilwi, aï.the cèntral academy
in tlris city; law with S*it. Robert then went, to' London, -ant.1 attended at

Lincolri's Inn attel the Iriner Temple and wèis adinitte(lto, prictime in June,. 1852;
hé ïs of the firifi (oF Brec-en. and liis partrier lueing Rowein. -P)lx-rt Fit-ý,gerald, wiho i8
alsn a sitipeniliary itia,ý,ri.ïtrate. Brecken wae a to the -Detroit convention in 1865.

He is one of the solicitors foi- thé. Bank- of Prince Etl%,Var(f Island, atiddirector for' ùiany
years of.thelCharlottetown eý çonipany.

Hewas elt1êted to the provin'ial legislature for Charlottetowi , tlië capital of the island,1,
in 1863, and w&s re-elected' ât èacli qu4se(ïuetit -encra] clection "until when lie was de-

féate.d on the school. question lie wasý àttortiev-genenil -mi-d ad vocate- fio.va'April, 1859.
to January, 1,463;- a weniber of the executive., couneil and attorney-general froin Septeinber,
18;0 to April, 1872; and wa.; re-appointed, in April, 1873, and held ýoffice until August, 1.876 )
hý iq rvincr his first terin in the Hou*àe of Coin mons heino, elected in"$ept:èmix-r, 1878 his,
politict are Conservative.
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It wu during Mr. Breckens attorney-generalship, in' 1 ri 5 iat lie introduccd and carried

through this legislature the measure by which tbé land-tenare wa, s changed, and the old country»
landlord systein abolished. on the island. In 1876, he introduced the. regi.qtration of. ùlectors and

ballot bill whichil on bis own motion, was printed and refeýret1 ýo the people, and the following

year lecame a law, which bas since been niodified. At the ope.ning. of the. first'parliamefit in

February, 1879, he inovèd the address in answer to the CovL-rnor-(,r.ent-raj'.s speech.

He married, in S'epteinber, 18.5kS, at St. John, N.B., Helen Leith f4d, Eni.sliûl datigliter of

Capt. Emslie of the ' ïolrd regiment, and tjiey have lus. t one son, and have à son and daugliter

living.
Mr. and Mrs. Brecken are ineiubers of the Church of EnglaInd.

LIEUT..-GOV. T. HEATH HAV ILA.:N7Dý Q.C.9
CRA;BLOTTETOWN, P.E.L.

T HOMAS HEATH HAVILAND, who has been a prominûht poliûcian forthe lut thirty

years or moüe, and wli.o. 41 itow Lieut.-Governor -of Prince Edward Island, is a- son of

Hon..Tlionim 1 %th 11aviland, senior, a native of Gloucestershire, England, and for ;nany years

before the introduction of responsible -,()vefniiient (1851), a nieniber ôf the éxecutive and Legis-

lative Couneil and colonial secret.ary of Prince Ed ward Island ; and m at Charlot w

on the 13th of Novemb . er, 182:2. His inother wu Jane Rebecea Breckený, a native of,'Cýarlotte-

town. He was eduéàted at Bru&sels, in Beltiuin. stu ied law aý Charlo etown witb Judge

Peters was called to -the bar of Prince Edwar(P Island in 1S4ý, and practised his.profeâsion at,

Charlottetown until 1879, being created a Queens Courisel in 1865. Flàr years hé stood amonig

the foremost men at- the iisland bar, and had a very large bu.siness while in practice. 'Probably

there Lq not a sounder constitutional, lawyer in the province.
In his vounger years Mr. -Haviland -vas connected with the active iiiilitïa, and rose stop by

step until he lield the rank of lieut.-colonel of volunteers. He was aleo inaster in chanCerV*ý4
notary'publie, and director of the Bank of Prince Edward Island. - He first , entered publie life
-in 1846, whe'n he was elected to the pr6vine.i4l Assembly for Georgetown, sitting until 1876.
Ife was a member of the executive'eotineil f ro in Apri 1. 18;59 to, -iN"oveiiiber, 1862, also for a
short period in 186 5 froni 1866 tu 7, and fr(;in Septeniheù, 1870 until April, 1872, durinýçr

which.several peïriods lie held the office, of colonial secretary. alinos't eont . inually, except in 1865,
wben he was solicitor general. He was speaker of the Assembly fÉoin 1863 t -J-864, and leader

of the. Conservative Party, then in op'l)osition in that ehan11ýer froiii.,IS67. until the general. elec-
tion. in lei 0. He entered-the çabinet once moreon the lstli.of April, 1873, and lield the office

Of provincial secretary untif' 1876, wlien lie i-esi-,,ne(l,- Éaving Wen in the 'legislature for thirty
consecutive yéars.

During the many yearà that -lIr. Haviland was in the provincial pàrliatue.nt he was the'author
of a large number of bills Which lie cartied th ro'ugh, and whieh are on the statitte books to-_%My.

Among these, the most idiPortant were:--Aii act to incorporatéthe tirst bank in Prince Edyturd
14land; an act to, aniend, the law of evidence by making parties to a suit in a civil action ç-)M-

petent witnesffl. an act W protébêt the rights of married women W'lien deserted. by tbqie hus-
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4nds an act to change the- eonstitution of the Legislative Couneil hy rendering tlic -same
elective; and an act to assist leaseholden "in the purchase of their farm4.

M e. Havîtand was a- delegate 'to the Quebec -conférence, held in 184, to'eonsider the flues-
tion of C()nfederàtion, and to Ottawa,.with Nlessi-s. J. C. Pope and Howlan, in May, 1873,

to, arrange the final.terius on which Pri*ee FÂward Island -wa's a(imittcql a province of the
Dominion.

Mr. Haviland wu called to the -Senate, on Prince Edward 141and enteri ng theC nfederation,
October 1,8, 1873, and waS -a iiieniber of that lxxIv until appqinted to his present ottive, of Lie'ut.-

Govýrnor"on the 1-4th of July,. i879. For this high and responsiblé "ition lie sèenl..4 to be
pecUliarly fitted, he bèinir a I»awy«er of larre experience, and. havin-r a knowltýdfe of constitti-
tional law second to that of no otheri-nan in the province, àlso'first chiâss executive abilities.
At the time of his appointment the Xeor Ewi of Cliarlott,4,,t4.)Nvn, a paper opposeil to the governor
in thus «poke of Iiiin:-

Thongh coinniencing lx)litiv.-tl life m a Tory, he kept always in advance fif his party,.and &mve his support.
to all or nearly &R the liberal. and progressive masures which have beeti pl'aced upon our-stâtute book& Tu 1

re f never &uTyin,-,. the bitternens of partystrifo into private 'ir w)cial life -,Mr. flavilandalao belcngit the c
and thongh a bitter jxbliti-Al Oppouent, he,ýw%â never art untrenero > io ffwj. ýHe fonglit his àide uf:the varions
Vexed questions which froin tisaie ti) mine ongaged the attention of the pitblie, with a tiery.zbal, an uù ).mione-JM ntary knowledge whi h a front .1, acn
elcoltionce, and à fund of liturâry, historient and parlia > é C gave lum in all

politicâl conte.%ti-in which ho eugaged. Froni personal knowledge 6f Mr. Havilaild, whilst ho was a inember of
the exocutive under which the writer serveïl as Quýen's printer, froin 1873 ta > 1976, we foufid him invariably
coigteous, con3ideratie, and influenced by a- high senne of right and honor. On lwersonal groundq aloüe, thon,
we have to, Cive expremion to feelings of heartfelt pleastire that ho will, in a few days, fili the. place which ho
han fairly won ; and we nitist further give expression- ti) our 4blbtnion, baseil on y&tr.4 t)f obiervatiten, that Nir.

Haviland will never bring a $tain ujxýn the -Lieut.-(sovoénorahip tof Princo Edward Island, no inatter Whu4-tryiti-,
circunistances inay arise during " toriure of office.

Gov.. Haviland married in 1847, Anne Elizabeth.. daughter ôf John Grubb. ES(f., who- wits

from Hor-çendon House Berks, Encrland. and they liave six Children, three .4;omq and- three

.daufhten.
The governor is a nieniber -of the Church of England, aÙil a pronii-nent lavinan ïn that lx)dy.

Re was a deleo"te in 1877 to -the provincial nod held at.Montreal, aiidý 111.1,8 the ittiii(,)!it con-
fidence of thepeople generally in hiý5 Cliri-,tiati integritye

110:N'. 1.)A.NýrIEL GORDRN)

Y waliANI El. GÔRDON., illeiliber of t1ie House. of Îss'eii-il)ly foi- -wri and W-) % id tv,.ID 1--mirn at ÉrÜdeuell river', Kings coutitv. P.E.I.,: in Vý21, Iiis.l)arents bein., Heni-V ýX()rdoii,
fariner, fi-otit'llertlisliirc,, Seotiatid, and Nl..tt,-tat-et Matijonald, a native of thks islan(L HC*W.L;; efl-,

ucated at the local gratiiiitai--school; ta-ugght pullieseltool two years in Kin,,',-, county; eoininenced

business in the mercantile line in 184 1, and has followeil it for forty vears, heifig the' oldest

genemi. nierchant in (.ieor,,,--town; Jie, is also a sliil)-I)Iiilder antl...,iliil)-owner, and- a stirring and

bilsilless mari, enteriwy, with his wliole heart, int(.).ýn.v enterprise wh; h w 1 ill ad-

a elleral of the conimunitv ; il Il .ýen for .. e the e ILS tK tl;tlýi ellairinan of the Kifig's

cou-1ty, IX)Ard of a(7ieulturtl àrid influstrial exhibition e0inini.w4iontýrs, and (,ives a tleal of

tiine to the promotion of :ýuch inatter.j ïn his native County. Vie Proýý. s of thecounfry in,
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this respect nitist be to hini a -sou*rce of very' eat tification. Other merchants in the colinty
co-opemte with hini i ' th i, kinfl of w 'rk, and this ection of the province is showing

ce-11ent results front such e ffo rL4.
Mr. Gordon Il « lwen a inagistrate sin ce 1851 was appointéd sheriff of King1863; he is-èhair' of the boarx]. of - school trii,4ces, is one oman f the viàitin«justices of the King,,'.

coutity. jail, and was a cominissioner under the insolvency laws of the province previous to îts
enterin(r the Confedemtion.

Mr. Gordon first enteregil public life in 1866, when lie was elected to the Legislative Coun-
eil for the 4thelectoiul district of Kings; was -elected to -the"Housé of As-sembly for Cre044e-M

town, in 1876, and waJ.1. appointed to the executive' couneil ôn the formation of the new -, vern-
ment, with Hon..L. H. Davies for leader, re.signing his seat in the eouncil in 1878; he was
again electcd for the saute seat in 1ý79, and beinçr a -Pjuctieal biisine.-.-; man, he makes a valtiableniember of a le., slative bot.. p5egrk lv; he cordially stiplw.)rt the gr rieral policy tif the Libe al-Conser-
vative party.

3tr. Gordon is'a int-iiiber of the'Presbyterian chtireli. He inarried in June, S54, Bi.-id-,,et,
datigliter John -Keai-iiey, of C;eort,,et(.)wn, and they have threc children.

110N, JO-M
'LOTTETOWN, P.E.L

011N LONCWORTII, barriSteiý-at-lawf and fortiierly connected with tire Iegslattire 11111111
4. troveillinent of -Prince Edward Lsland, ws).,; Ix)rn in -Clin i-1c)tteto-vn,' on the I 9t'Il 4.)fteinber, 1814. Ilis fathei Francis n etablé failli1%Longworth, Esq., a i téiitl)ci- of a Iiighly i-espe44* Ion(? settleil and owning, vahiable estates in- tire courity of Westineath, Ireland, caine to this is-land when a voung, niait, and for ii.iai)'ý,-ye rs, wws known iit Charlottetowa ri, as -ail active wa-is-

trate ait(] ait inthiential. citizei-L holding also, for a long pei-iotl, tire i-ank of 111ajoi., and -Sui,)SC4-

quently that of lieutt>!«naiit-''olotitél - in the provincial iiiilitia-; lipon thüt-ge Several occaSions lit
held likewise the -e-otfice of of the wht.)Iý.é islainol, tlyin -)runty,,1843.

Francis L)n,,worth inarried Agrnes Atilil, a nati vé of thiî island, lier parents being front Ayr-
shiteé Scotland.14 Oursubject wa.tî s etItie-ated at thi., k no %v.; l asthe central aca.(Ieîtiy, and nom, -Ti e 6f Wales college;.shidied 1tlit -inc aw witit Siù Robert Ho(],.--
son, when lit- attorneY-,greneý1-aI of the prtpxlluetl; was aflinitteil 'as ait attoMey of the sit-

vreme court in the atitutiiii of .1837, and 'W. valleil tu tbo bar in, tlité autumin of the ilext vvar._w tl jxýnt tlie year of Vi:01 1 -S 1.') i ri. Erigland- and t)pl-ttf»-l a law (effice attown in 1 and hé awi bee'n in tire piuctice of Iiis professit)n here' froin that ilite. lie was
created a-Quegen's Coulisel on the, 23rA

Ileis alsoa, deputy.jud V f the veeé-adiiiitult%- cour-t of t1iv province; he entered the Lefr-C ' ý W Z5isiature of Prince Ed *ard Island, f-)r Ci.)(111ty in -1*,ï4#*;, and reti'red. at the endof flie-4, term -of four vear3;. was agm in elected in 185S., and piniainedtintil il wa8617 -s a nieniter of the
90vernuient for v 1859 to, 1 é;67, and at %arious tintes, as Queens Cotinsel
the dutit-î of attorney-9lnLr-il. . Tire. adininistration, of whieli he. w6s ai, i.lifl.ùertti* 1 ni mix-r,fint led by the lion., Edward Palmer, now chief justiee of the province, afferwards by the !lon.
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Colonel Gray, C.X.G., was a qtrong and able one, and during itm existence many mmuretj of,
gréat importance to the well-being. of the province were carried into effect, Améngst them,

was thé purchase by the -government of kirk and ', Cunard " estates, twü of the l&rg-ý
est and most valtiable estates in the' Cvinee-,ý'tmnin(le upon terms highly favorable to the inte
ests of the government and ýenantry; a mark'of thý Queën's approval of the geneml
Policy of the administmti'n, Mr. Longworth and his colleagues on their retirenient, in May,
1,867, -received Iler Mjýjesty's special sanction and authôrity to retain the ra'k and titlewhieh
they heldas members of-,Hér Executive Council.

Mr. Longworth's -polities are Conservative, but it is well known that the acts 'and leggisla-
lation of - the presýni governiérit, especially in éon'iteetiop with the -pacific railwa'y, 1

tmde or national policy,"' bave not met his approval, this «I polîcy," I)et'g especially in Mr,
Longw ërth's view,- highly. detrimental, uo the most vital interests- (if this and the other Maritime

Provinces.-
Mr. Longworth has'been a inember of the Charlottetown school. board since iLs establish-

Ment. under the present system, and rhairman, of. that board all but from the commencement.*
He. bas been à director of the Bank of'Prince Edward Island froin the establishment of tha.t in-

in 1856, and'is now its president. He is also a -direètor, of the Chetirlottetownini.4
light conipany; -he has heea connected with the provincial militia for wany years, now holding

the rank of lieu tenant-colôné 1, and was provincial aid e-de-caràp from lýi(;3 ta 187Î).
Mr. Loncrworth is ýmember of SL Paul's Episcopal èhurch; fornierly held the office of

warden of that church, and is a man'of thesoundest Christian character, and ofthe mëst ge n-
erous impulses, he being a truefiiend of the unfortiinate. «

Ile iliarried in Augpst,, 1847,Elizabeth. W. !I'çe.niaine, daugliter of Richard Treniaine, F.il.,
of Halifax, N. S., and therhave. liad six children. lo.s"iiil, half of.théiii. ..()ne of the deceaseif,'14onstai -ied W. C. Hol)kirl,-i:,zon of 1)re W.nee M., mari. fellow of-the royal college of
surgeons, Engý, -and. left three children. - The other two (lied yéunegý Brenton, F. the elderson
livingis opening a cattle and sheep fàrm.it'i'Kaný,as Jolin A. îs a law student, with his father

and Labella, the only daughter living iý at home.

f
FREDE RICK, /fi T-T G 1-I E Sý

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L
REDERICK WILLIAM HUGHES, a,,; istant cler of the Hou' of Asse

S k Se MIAY, and âsssistknt
F librarian of the legislative was horil in Halifax X S.,.oti-the 25W of

His fatbér, G-eorçre Aý Hughes, platiy.year.i of the conimi.ssary department at Halifax, w'q also
born in that city, the family being ori4 rinally frOin W aleb. - His mothe' was Mary Anne Majo
whose father was a native of Ireland. Frederick was educated.at Dàlliousie ý colle" Halifax;
was a clerk one year in the commercial. hoit-,,e of Illôn. Johà Leander. Starr.; then entered

the excise îlepartirieut of the e0vernment, at -Halifax,. where he reinained for six years, serving
tèmporarily three different tiines in the comini'.wiary dé j)artnient.

In 185 1, Mr. Hughes removed to Charlottetown, P.-EJ., of which city lie, h.ws lýee.,n a.. ident
ars, duiing the first ùinetéen oe which he -ýiiperintended the ublication of TA

for'thirty -ye , e
,Èxaininei-, a weekly'newspaper, of which his brother-iù-law, Hon. Edward Whaleù,- was the

0, the
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political, éditor. During the greater ýportion- of that, period, he wu asiït4tant clerk of the Ilouïe
of Assembly. For seven years he. was clerk'of the bààkrupt court, under Judge Young, and
he held the post of clerk *to the land commission under Judgle Wihno*'t, of New. Brunswick. We
have already mentioned that he is assistant clerk of the ilouse of Amlelllblyp« and »...si8tant
librarian to the 1 élative library. He is a j"Ustice of fhe.peace for the colinty of Queen's, and

commissioner for takin'g. affidaivits, and a clerk in the cotinty courts. - He is -al ways fbund at
his post, and very punettial. ffi the discharge of evei-T duty.

He'has, been a Free 31&,«)n since twenty-one years of age, but has nçver, We be-lieve, gone,
higher than the third degree. . His Christian nienibership he : holds in* the Sa tist churéh, ofIp

which he may'be classed as une of the truly ,active nwmhers. His integrity of character is un
(j * estioned.

The wife of Mr. Hughes was Maigaret. Binns,ý daughter of Charles Binns, senior, Esq., for.
uyears a proMînent11mrîîsýLer lâCharlottetown, their inarriage taZincr phice in Charlotte'to,%m, 1.i*,;t

July,1852. * They have six children li' ing, and.. have buried six*. The eldest son, Georgè E.
Hughes, druest, apothecary hall éompany Charlott-etown, is m'arried.; the ot-hers"* aie single
Most of them pursuing their studies.

M GEORGE
f CHARLÔTTETUWN, P..EýI..

1&'WASTIE D -BLOIS, as the naine would i'dicate is of Norman-French ex-
ýtraction, his anmtýôn beinc, Hu-rruenut4 took refuçre in En(rland from, the persecutions

àffér thé revocation of the Edict of N t n t, P-s. Subsequently nienibers ot the 'familv settled in
e American colonies, the grandfather of Mr. de *Blois king a lovatist during the rev lution,

settled in Halifax, Nova --ôÏia, at it's close. Stephen de Blois. his father, w&. a merchanti atre fth of J ly, 1824.
Halifax, whe . thjg was born, on the 1 Il

31r. de Blois was educated at the collegiate school, Windsor,'ýN.S; and in Scotland and
France, was trained in mercantile pursuits,,in. the office'of his fatherand at the age, of twenty-

-three mamed and comnienced biLsiness forhimself at Charlottetown. For, twenty years he
Mana-kd a number of the 'lar,'"t "proprietary estates in Prince Edward* Island; and also

ýj. diffeýejýt mercantile -and other agencies, includinc the General. Xining Association of Nova
Scôtia and Ilaliflix Coal company with which he is still connected.

31r. (le Blois has- béen. a dircetor of the Charlüttétown gas. light conipany since its organ-
53, and a inagistrate since 1859; w&s eonnecte(l for a long'time with the iniliti of

the province, ni-and àfter several pro otions bécaine Meut.-Colonel in commind ofth 6th ref-,i-of Queen' nty militia, a mnk whieh he still holds.ment -S cou
Mr- de *Blois becaink- interested in.politics.very early in life, fàvoréd é se

Îheèau of the general.
union of. thè -es, 1 befýre the'. act of union w&s consun mated in the -larger provi-A f the.fatnous.&'ninety-f(jur"' in Prince Edward Island who-wa>ý oné 0 went fôr Confederatio

C. à when
it was an unéo ular nie-Lsurc- there; was an earnest, supporter of the free school systein now inopera -;la til -r mea.sures havinc, for their end îhe liest interesth .(,)ftion in the L n(t. and of th
community.
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At the general âeétion held Mi Auguit, 1876, he was elected to the House of Assembly for
the city.of Charlottetown, common and rgyalfy,ý and in the month following was appointed to,
the executive couneil and tu the office of provincial secretary and treasurer. having hul to ruù
a second election after bis, appoi'tment; in August, 1878, he'resignçd 4-)oth positions and retired

froin the Governnient, with threé other Conservative -members ; he was again elected in .1879-
refu8ing offwe be joined the Liberal Conservative r at the time of Cokàeration (1867),

and hm since been a steady supporter of it, political. measuresgeýerally of Sir
John Macdonald'8'Administmtion.

He is a member of the Cliurch of England, and in connection *ith ýevera1 of its -weieties.
Mr. de Blois marriedîn 1847, Sarah Frances, 4aughter of Hon. Thomas Heath Haviland,'

sr.i of Charlottetown,'. by whom he hm a large family of sons and daughters.

ê'

WILIJAM SIANDERSON9 ESQ.I..'
GEORCETOWNI P.E.L

ILLIAM SAN DERS.011P. a resident of Prince Edward Island sincè the year 1,832., is depýitY
prothonotary of the. Supreme Court'for Kings coanty, and a notary publie. 'His father

was Johfi Sanderson, born in Auchtérless, Aberdeenshire was body servant of
Lord, Douglas, of Castle Dou near. Edinburgh, and traveled-ivith him on the continent of
Europe as-such; was- with hira.at several bâttles, including. Lodi and Austerlitz; he died on
the Island of Madeira from over-exertion in saving- bis, m&ster's lifé in. shipwreck in Grecian
waters.. The wïfe of John Sanders. on was Margaret Leith, of Freefeild, Aberde-enshire. William
Sanderson, born 8th Juné, 1805, received.a common and school educatio'n in thecity
of Aberdeen, and ïn bis youth went to live with bis. (rrandfatbc,r, William-Sandemon, who did
& commission business -in disposing of merehaýndise' by te&MS in the country, and takîng in
return. country. products of all kinds bis grandson taking bis pLace àt bis death conducted »
the busipe.ss until 1'825, when lie Married Ellen Moir, daù,(,Yhter' of James, Moir, flaxdresser, o
the city of Aberdeen; in 1826 he purchased -a businem in the city and became a wine and tea

2 x. Mackie, block
merchant and geiieral ý,Tocer during five yeýir-,. lu 183--, in company with Ale

er and ship-owner, with his. family, Mr. Sande mn, with bis wife, starte , for
America. Où renching Quebee, the cholera broke out -thère-its- first visit to the wèstern

contineit-end they proceeded.to Montreal,.irliere everythinIrr-wa.1s in coilfusion, Dot to Say cou-
ý-stcrnition'. on account of the ravages of that fell diseuse among 50,000 emigrants who.had arrived

at Montreal ut that tinie. Returning to Quebe, with Mr Macki, , Mr., Sanderson, the- twô with.
their families got'on board a French schooner bound for Miramichi, New*Brunswick, where they
weréplaeed inquarantin'e, and'after béing allowed. to landý they sepctmted, Mr. 3/lackie and

family remaining there, Mri. and Mrs. Sapide msn Ëroceeding to Prince Edward. Iàland; after being
deLýyed agrain, in quarantine at Pictou, N. S. They ut last arrived ut Charlottetown, in -the
steamer PoSho"nïa8, the -fiÈst steamer that -had ever -entered Charlottetown harbour. After

traveling, over a large portion of the island, MrSanderson purchaséd some property ut George-
town, and settled down. After'some time hé was - engaged as clerik for ;fifferent merchants in
th is lace; in 1838 he commenced, a small commission and mercan : ti16 -business for himself « It

P,
After some years he was appointed CI rk- of the amall debt c-in missioners' court, which -office
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he held for. eighteen years, ending in' 1859; the following' yeàr be went into businesson a
liberal scâle, qccupying the store at «.Trinity- Corner, w-hich he bad built, for himself, and"eon-.
tinued in business until- f4e death of hi >.wife, which. ev.ent occurred on the 28th of--April, 1875.,

Mr. Sanderson. ha* 8 only one, daughter, Helen, and àe is the wife of Jàmes Easton,
tOý wh.om. Mi.- Sanderson sold -bis. stock-in-trad e at Trinity Corner, in.« 1876., and who no.w,
wi th bis son William, Sanderson Easton, constittite the firm of, Jas. E-aston and Son- a highly
respectàble bouse, iell -known in, Halifax' Quebec and Montreal well as in the island and,
adjacent

Mr. -Sanders poin
on s ap' tment- deputy"prothonotary was'made in 1851, consequentlyhe

bas beld that office thrrty years; the folloyving year'he. was. appointed a n'otary publie, and is
now one. of -the- oldest magiitrates in the couiïty. He bas ever been very punctilious in reaard

toi the discha 'of àny dutie*s,.publie 'or p . nvate, aud'is alwàys found àt bis post. He is a
member of Trinity . church (ýEpiscopa1), since -its formàtio'n in Georgeto Win, . and bas repeatiedly.

served as warden of -the same. In a financial. sense* as WeR as in everyother, Mr. Sanderýon -
bas been'quite successful'as a self made man. He o« ns. debentures in the islan'd milw'ay > is a-

stockholder in'both.the Viàionand Merchantd bankýi of Prince Edwârd Islan'd;'.has a handsome
property. in the town; and also -a quintity of the five pér cent. «' Canada Stocl,-,," the small estate
of Burnâde in the Royalty, and other property in the couiity. Mr. Sanderson. became a. son of

temperance 29th March.. 1849,.on the formation of the Diamond of -the Desert; Division, NO. 9
of the order of sons of temperance Georgetown,ý and à nierabér of the National Division of thé

twélèr- at ite session in the city of Halifax".N. S, J'une) 1863.
Mr' 'James Easton - was born at Charlottetown .,Royalty; was educated- in the èentral

academy of. that city*; is a son of témp*erance; ha§ been an infWnt . sebool teacher-foi thirty-five
years, and lay readeÉ, in Trinity church, Çoorgétovn,.for the same period of, time, and is a'
citizen ýýwÈom the I)eù'plé of the 'parish would. be reluctan't to spare. ',He has'one son ýand twodaughters, the elder daug r being assistant organist at

hte Trinity church.

WILLIAM E. PAWSON7
ýCHARLOTTETOWN, P.E..I.

ILLIAM E > bDISO1ý D.AWý$ON, mayor of Charlottetown, and- one of the leadin(y'iùer-
Cha.ùts of theciýy,.. is. à. native of Leeds, Yorkshire,* Eng., dating.his birth on the Ist of,

October, 1829-; bis. father was William Dawson, a, cloth manufacturer, and bis grandfather,
Ja mes Dawson, was aBritish soldier,.ser-ýing in the peninsu 1 ar. war, and being, wounded in the
baÎtle of Waterloo (1815). Themother ofoqr su-bject was -Mary B 1 e.gt, wbo lost heïr busband in"
thé old çountry, and'came, w fàmîlyý. three ch*ldýën, to Prince Edward Island, in 1843,
and died àt Charlottetown, in 1857.-

Mr. Dawson received.. a. co'mon Ealish-educàtion in Leeds, and when quite young, went
into the office of, a civil engineer to learn the profeskon; a little later, became a clerk ïn a store
in this city, and went -into, business for himself- in 1854 openingg, a greneral store,. containing
hard.ware.as-well as dry good»*and groceries. During the last twenty years he bas dealt a1moýst

exclu.sivelyin hardware and.wholesale groceries, being quite suécesgful. The reputation of no.
éther merehànt in the city stands, higgher for strictýintegýty a'nd.fair dealing.



MONG theý historical families of Princé Edward Island., are the Yeos, the progenitor of

that family in that island being James .eo, senior, who came -out from Devonshire,
England, in 1827, and settled at Porthill.. He wa"s a prominent business man theýe for more

than fýity years; was.largely'engaged in general busine'ss-ship building, farmingý millingý

,mercantile pursuits and luÈnbering, and was for thirty years a member of the Provincial As-

sembly. He. married Miss Damrus Sargent, Who wà s also, from Devonshire, Fmgjand, a:nd had

ty ber six children,'tw . sons and four daughters; lie died in 186ý8,-,and his wife -died' three

moiiths- earlier ýin the same 3-ear.
James Yeo, jr., the subject'of this notice, Who represents; -the. county of Piince in the D'o-

minion, P.arlianiènt, was the« second- son of Hon. James Yeo, senior, and was born at Porthill, on

à 31st...of October, 183). He was éducated at the -rammar scho'ol in.Charlottetownin bis

nativer province, and is, a nierchant, flour and lumber mmufacturer, and ship-owner, building

vessels every year; he is a.thorough-going business maàa,'and a magistrate; bas, served. at times

as a sebool trusteeand, like bis father,.bas à liberal sharé of, public spirit, together with a great,

déal of enterprise.
Mt. .Yeo was elected to, the Provincial Assembly., in which bis ho'ored father had, occupied

a: sut so long, in 187.2, and sat duriýthat vearin the * . Eiécutive 'Côuneil; -wa3 fust returned

to theHouse. of 'Commons on Prince Edwarî Island, entering the Dominion, in-September, 187 3'il
and wagje-élected. at the general eleétions * 1874 and 1878. He- is a libéral, and when, bis party
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-In> 1880 Mr. Dawson took.his oldest son into business. with«lý*m. He bas been a magisirate
for more àan t"enty years; s'erved in the city couneil eight or ten years, .;'bas been a- memb'r
èf the ýeity school board since.,1877, and is servin.g his fourth year as mayor of. the city.;,. bis fine
tusiness talents and executive -capacities, admirably fit him >for the position wbieh be o.e-ples,
and make hiin a vçry' useful as well as popfflar chief magistrate. bf the munieipality. , Mayoi-
Dawson was one of the originators of the Union Bank of Chai lottetown, and bas been one of itst

directors from th6 Était.
Mr. Dawson is a member of the Methodist church, and bas. been society and church record-.

ing steward for more than a quarterof a century, class-leader 'for eight yean, ý ànd - a Eunday-
school worker since 1852,. serving pàrt% of the time as ýsuperintendenf; he is also one -of. the vice-

:residents of the British and Foreign Bible, Society.
Mayor. Dawson married, on the 29th of June, 1855,.Anni Fàrrent Compton, daughter of Wil-

liam SpencerCompton, and bas eicrbt childrenliving, and bas buried two. The eldest son, Eddison
William, is married, and his.bùsiness bas already been mentioned; Ernest Frederick, the second
son, is an encnneer.in the civil service of the Bombay Presidency, India, and the other children
are at home, most of them pursuing their studies. Mrs. Dawson died very suddenly on the 1:2th
of March,« 1880; ber h uisband left herwell at half-past six o'clock in the evening to attend to
Soûle official business in the council chamber, and a little 'beforé 9 oclock was summoned home,
and' when he reached, the bouse she was dead. Sbe was -a most estimable Christian wifé and
mother, and ber loss w&s a serious one t6 the eomm'unity.

7

HON. JAMES YEO, M.P*I.
PORTHTLL, P.E.L
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is in poiwer, gives ît a'cordial support; Re takes a lïvely interest.in politics, is well informe&

and oftçn participates in the-debates in the House. Re is a member of the Churëb of England.
ýiî The wife of. Mr. r, daughter of William Glover, Esq., wh* wasYeo was Sarah Jane elove

from De'vonshire, England,, their' arria. be ng dated February, .1855. They- have eight

children living, a'd haye buriei three.IR ý1

EDWARD -11ACKETT, M-Fý--
TIGNISH) P.E.L

4-
E soject of' this skett%, a member. of the Hoise of Commons for the county of Prince,

ane. Ellen (Condon) Hackett, coming tor Prince''T His of Iiish déseënt, both pare ts, Thozn&sý
Edwax& Island £rom the old country in the early-part of the present century, and settling - near

St. Peters. Subsequently they rerüoved to Cbatham, New Brunswick, and* returning to, the,

island a littlenière than fortyyears ago, -settled at. Tiomish, where Edward was born dû the 6th

of July, 1840. There lie received a grammar . school education.; commenced took-keeping. in a.
store at the age of elighteen, 'and in 1864 went* into., the mercantile business for himself, adding

e time, still ontinuing both, and dôing fair busin
the fish trade at the sam e a ess.

Mr. Hackett was a justice of to 18ý6, when he-resim
the.peace from 1$72. ed, and lias sifice

held, we believe, very few local offices, beii)g much abiorbed - his business- whieh lie manages
with a good deal of prudence and éare.- At the solicitâtion of his Conservative friends, in 1876, f

lie conserited to be a candidatefor thé first district .'of Princeý county for the Local Assembly;
was eleeted, and served two sessions in that body, when, in September, 1.878, lie was returned

for the sam e district to the If ouse 'of Co'mmons. Re heartily, endorses the policy of the party
now in power, believing that the industries of the. country should bé protected and eneouraged;

advocates any measures > hich lie believes
be also believes in thé rights of the minoritiesP and w
will further the general interests of the Dominion.,

Adhering to, the faith of his forèfathers, 3ir. H ékett, is a Rýman Catholie - 'and bears a
bighly réputable charàcter. 'a

In 1860 Mr. Hackett was united in marriage with Miss Hannàh'Maria Fitzgibbon daugh .
ter of James Fitzýoîbbon, a ship-builder a d promme' t business mâù of Annapolis'Nova Scolia'
he lias had six'chil dren but bas lost two of them.

]ELON. NEIL MCLEOD, M.P.P.
CHABLOTTETOWN, P.E-T.

of this sketch, a prominent baïrister at, Char
rrHE sublect 'lottetown, and late provincial

iL. secretary-t'reasurer of Prince Edward, Island, w as bàrn * Queen'scounty, in: tbis island,.
'dn flie le)th'of'December, ý842; his fathèr ý%ras Roderièk MýIâwd, farmer, and bis morther,
Flora cDonald dàughtý6r of Elder John MeDonald, of PinettejP.E.I., both parents being. bor
inScotland.



fI LIAM GAMBEE STRONG, late member of týe Legislative Couneil, and now sheriff
of the county of Prince, P.E.I., was born in Sackville, N.B., on the 21st of June'. 1819

is parents.bein ' Rev. John B. Strongg, a .Ileth . odist minister fro*m --Nottinghamshire, En," land -

and Elizabeth Gambee,' who was of English descent,. and born at Three R.i.vers, P.Q. 1ýîs. fathèr

was a preacher for sixty y'ears, and died in Summerside-in 1872, aied '8,1 years. -- eis mother

died. in 1876.
Mr. Strong, was educated i# the grammar scho01 of St.'John; and at an Annapolis

(N.S.) boarding school, tîaughtbý Andrew Henderson,ýý'.the course of studies ineluding*'the

classics and highýrmatheîmatics. .. Hewasamerch'àA's.éýe -rk at,-'St.. John for'fivè yeïars, and

then removed to Bedeque, P.E.1. (1851), -where he was engaged in*mercantile pursuits-; buyin&ý

grai ni sbippino, produce, and, part of the, time,'also in ship buildicr,, untit 1877, wheý.he-bett1ed
rsi -Here he was e ' ged with bis. Éons inmercantile business -until

in Summe de. ngag lay* Isi..,
1881, whenhe was appointed high sheriff of ' the county.'

Mr. Strong was a member. of the. Legislative Couneil' for eight çonsecu.iive' years,. and

prior tQ going into tbat tody, contested the ý 4ýh district of , Prince 'côunty for the Ho.use of

Assembly and wm defeated. Part of the time while in parliament, he. was a' mémber of the

government,. and, leader in the Uýper House., He .wasap.pýinted a memberi of the. executive
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Mr. McLeod was educated at Wolfv ille, Nova Seotia, -and, is an AýB.* (1869), and an A.M.
of the Un"iversity of Acadia collège ; 'studied law at Charlotte . tow wi . th Messm, Palier and-

MeLeod;.was admitted.to.-pmetýise as a , barrister-in 1872, and is a partner of -Edward J.
Hôdeon, under thefir'' name of Uodgson and MèLeod, one 'of, the leadin law firms at the.

capital of tbe'province', their -business extý.nding into all the courts of thé island. and into, the

Supreme Court of the Domimon. à'They' a'e, solicitors forseverai fire and -marine -'insuranee
èompý.nîes.

excels as' au office 1awyer, béing* thoroughly posted,- and a wise counsellor he'

is indefatigable in the -discharge -of Mis duties td his clients.,.
Ig_,April, 1879, Mr. McLeod was elected to the House of Asseinbly for the city, of Charlotte-

town, and -soon afterwards wa's appointed. to. the provincial. offices already mentiôned, being also

ffii a magglistrate, for the whole, province; his politics are Liberal-Conservative. The office

of provincial see'retary and treasurer he resigned in 1880, as bis practice was too' lar,ýre to admit

of bis devoti ùg sufficient -time tô the performance of his official duties. On'the. flooi of the

Houýe of ^Assembly he- showed to, good - advantage, he being a -clear and logiéal speaker, and

always commanding thé attention of that bod-xr
He is a trustee -of the- provincial lunatic asylum and a commissioner of the'county poor

house he* is an adher'ent ôf the Baptist church" and, as ar as we can learn, a man ýof stergng
intea ty.

cn
Mr. MeLeod. married, in Ju* -ne, 1877, Adeliý, dauzhter of Jàmeýý Hayden,"of Vernon River, -

Queen's county, P.E.I., and they have two children.

'RON. WILLIAM, ýG. STRONGI
SUMMEÉSIDEjP.E.I.
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council in 1873, and retained that office crlit yeats. While inparliament, heaided in ca
ing several important measures, am ng thein the railway bill and the confederatioù scheme.

Mr. Stroncr bas I)êen''a'ma,«is'ti-Ête about a quai-ter of a cent iry; and is presidetit of t e
comibission of the ind>strial and agricultural association of -Prince, county, a director of the

Summersidè -Bank, and a tru's'tee of the town sébool.
Iîe is a.lay preacher in the Xethodist chuirch, gnd has held thé offices-of recording steward,

cla.ý,s-leader, ù4stée, and every other, office in lhe gift of that çc'clesiastical body. .He wâs -a lay
ate. to the crenleral con'ference held àt Toronto, in 1874, and to the similar conference held

at -Montreal, ýin 18 î 8. He was appointed. a member of the hymn-tboo'k committee, under w ' hose
auspices a iew book of that..class has recenîlyý been is3ued. In. itiany ways, hè hàs made hini-
self eminentl serviceable to his.denomination and to the eommunity'<Yenemlly.

Mr. Strong married in 1842 Sarah Jane, 4augl)ter of Edward -Bohsfield, then Mayor of the
-th --havé seven children-five sons and two daucrhte's.

borough-of Newark--o'-the-Trent, and ey
Frederick Wî,,.'who is marrie& and Charles E. are general merchants in Sumnierside; Sarah

Louisa is married to Colin Wricrht, merebant and the rest. are single and at home.

THOMAS KELL
SUMMÈÈSIDÈI', P. B. 1.

T HOMAS -KELLY, judge of the county. couirt of Prince couÉty, is a son',of the late Thomas
Kell and Mary Giace, both , natives of Kilkenny county Ireland, coming. to this'

island about 1822, and settling at Covehe.ad Road,' Queen's 'èounty. Thére our suýjectwas
born in October 1833. anà -%vas"ed*eated at thesa*me place. .He pursueà his law studies,

1 y 1 . î
with the, present Jùdn Wàtters, of St. John N.B.- andwbile'ý a law -student, was for two ï.

years president- ofthe Irish.friendly society of that city. He was admitted" an attorney of> - 1_- -
the supreillie court of New Brunswick in Trinity term, 1863, and càll.j- to the. bars of t'i'Lat-pýro-.
vince and of Prince, Edward Island in 1865. He immediately commenced the practieé"of bis

ry publie at Summerside, the wes ern'ý'
profession as a bArrister and nota t ýcapita1 of the province,

where he has since resided. For many years he was eiicracred ill' the polities of his
province, and more prominently in connection with the. party controversies arisine out of the
education' railway and confederatièn questions, as th * existed in P.-.E. Island. He was twice

elected a representativefrom Prince county'.to the islend -legislature. -In 1870 he, was ap-,
pointed "a niaster in'chanceTT, and in 1,871, rail way commissioner, and re-elected i à 1872 to that
office,. which 'he resigned alew weeks subisequently on the overthrow of the Pope adminis-ý
trition. In 1973 he was offered the cliairmamhip of the railway, board, and in 1874,4he

spea-ershie-of the House of Àýsembly, both of whieh positions he declined in consequence of a
idi-gunderstandin« on the school question.'' In 18761e retired temporarily from publie life, but

idâte for -the legislature af the gene à elections in 1879. For several
was anunsucesiýfÙl-eand ral
yeààýs hé *as a director of the Summerside Banjç, and afterwards solicitor for that institution;

:.icense c.ommigsioner ame year, ap
was. elééted 'l' in 1877, and the s pointed recorder for the town
of Summersfde. 'Ile. is commissioner for Quebec, NoVa Seotia, New'Brünswick and P. E.

'for -in thos'e:proý,inces.Island, taking affidavits, prbofî&ý., for use
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J OIIN BALL, clerk of the Législative Couneil of * Prince Edward Island, -Was born at Char-
lottetown on- the 6th of. March, .1833, he being - a son of Joseph and Emilý (Bddry) Ball.,

His fâther, a land surveyor,: died at Charlottetown, on the 25th Of Ap* il.1881, and at the time
of his death, The Examiner, -A local, paper,- thus spoke of him;

Ito day- record the déath, of a gentleman, from his éhildhood a resideût of' this province whose name
from active association with its inhabitants, has become a household wàrdý *, We refer to -the late) à oséph Bail,
Esq. 'Born at Highgate Hill, Londbn, En3laùd,'on the 17th of ýMarch, 1793, *he ca:me to this island with his mother,

and-uncle (John'Plaw, architect), in- the year I'ý0S. Re received biz ' edacation. in Quebec, an 1 adopting the, pro-
fession of land surveyor, returned here on the deaih of his uncleïwhere he has ever siqce reniiined, almost until
the day- of ýhis -death, in tbe active pursuit of his callirig. In 1830, he-was appointed deputy survoyor,general,
under the late Mr. Wright, and,'at- vanous penods since, when the fortunes of, the old Liberal party, under
whoee banner he fouglit, were ' in the ý ascendant,, he >ld the position of sarveyor-gener&L IÇindly and genial

'in his social relations, standing high inihe ranks of his profession, he was withal a Christian gentleman. - àuny
and varied were his experiences in travel og- the island over bridle-paths, and through unbrýken forestis, and
now ît the close of, a long and useful. life, wearied and spent, he has laid his ýburden: d(>Wn, and gcçe tu his
beavenly rest.

The inother of our subject, a; native of Stradhroke, England, ied on the 2nd of April,
Mr. Ball was éducated at'the central academy, CharlotteW;wn; wa.sappointed Ùssistant

745ME CANADIAN BIOGFRAPIIICAL PICI10XAPr

Judge Kelly received his appointmeiit to the bench, as succes3or to Judge Po , dec d
on thé 24th of October, 1879.- When. he was appointe d to, that honorable position, Tite Pr&iýy-
terian, published at Charlottetown, warmly, congrictul .ted him, on his appointment, and the
press génerally of the island did the same. The Daily Examiner, of Charlottetown, of Oêtôber
25, 1879, said: 'I Mr. Kelly - will, we believe, be à good judge. He is, if we ý iiiistakè him not,

empbaitically. afa*r- m-inded man'--and his dignified beàrin'g'his moderatio'n'ý and urbànitý, to-

gether ith his ýound judgment, will appéar to, advantage in, the bigh 'and responsible office' to
which he 'bas been called. We. heartily, congratul a-te His Honor Judge Kelly.". Froin 'thé

Progre88, Oct.. 25, M79: We-are extremely gratified *to leam that Thomas Ikelly, Esq., of this.town, bas been appoiÈted to, the judgeship. The a ar-' d deservèd.ppointment is both popul * an
The *news* of his promotion . t o a seat on the bench, while not *- unexpected, will be received with

approbation'by the great majority of, the' people of this ýcoU nty. 'We beg to, congratulate Judge
Kelly - on bis élévation, and wish him a long, and us'eful, career." Frôm -thé ArguY, Oct, ý28,
1879: " Mr. Kelly's appointment will, we be'lieve, be a Popular one, and we hàvé bo doubt that
-he will provea worthy successoT -to thélate lamented Judgé'Pope. ' He is possessed of good
abilties, and bas. the. réputation of bein,-,-',a fair minded man."

In December, 1880, Judge Kelly was appoiinÏedî'with the judges of the sup'reme'eourt,'a'
commissioà er to'swear in Dominion officials in Prince Edward Island.

Judg Kelly is a member of the Roman -Catholic church, and a of irreproach-,
able character.

He was.fi'st married in September, 1SU7, to Mary Euieline, dàUghter of Henry Eskil.dàbn,--
of New York, she dying in Octo«ber, 1868, leaving -one child; and- the second time in Noveïnber,
1871, to Marian'e H. daughter of the - late William A. Campbell, barrister, Toronto, Ont., ha:ving
by her three children. -Residýpee, «'The Priory," Summerside.

ïVt

JOHN BALI-il,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.



1 A MONGST, the most. noted statesmen and orators ïn Prince Edward Island, fifteen. and
thirty years ago, was. Edward* Whelan,.a self-taught man and samci:ous politician. He

was bom in the count:ý of Mayo, Ireland, in .1824, an4,after mastéring the simplest rudiméntary
branche", f knowledge, he emigrated to Halifax, N.S., wlrè,re he spent some time in the. printing
office of the,*,]Elo**. Joseph Howe, and learned the art of editing a newspâper. At the age of

eig4tee.n"years, he came to this island, and. shortly afterwards entered upon a brilliant career of
urnàlism, having great power with the pen, and, wielding it on the side of the people. In the
loÀd parliament, of ývhich he was a member for a score of years, he-'was a great powet-the

premier paft of the time, ýand one of the most courageous« spokesm'en of his party, the Libera.1,
at all times. . Few men -in this province, living or deadj'have done'more' service in zettinfr lm-
portant measures through barliament, anà extending civil liberty throughôut this island, than

Edward.Whelan, who died, in the prime -of life, onthe 10th of, December, 18,67.
Mr. Whelan *as a Roman Catholie, and bis death is reported to, baye been the triumph of

faith.

RON. RICHARD B. REIDI
ALBERTON, P.E.L

ICHARD BERNARD REID, member of the L islative Couneil of Pr ince Edward Island,'

R was born in St. Johlusi Newfoundland, on the 24th of.. April,, 1834, his, parents bein g*
James and Mary (Vicars) Reid, both'nitives..of, Ireland. Hilà father came to New.foundland
about fifty years ago, removiiig thence to thisý. island, and was a general merchant at Charlotte

Mr. Reid was educatea at the central academy,
town, ying in 1866. -,.Hiý,mother is still livin

Charlottetown, taking t.he ordjmary English course, - and served an apprenticesbip of four years.
as chmggi;t7 in the same city, but did not fol-ow that branch of mercantile pursuit.' In 18.52,Où the death of that parent, héand his brother,
he took charge of his fàthers'busines«s", and, 'n

William P. Reid,.'conducted the businesà Ïbgether, under the firin name of Rei . d Brothers. In
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colonial secretary in was iiegiiiative Couneil-from»53;ý assistant 'clerk of the Executive and
1854 to 1858, and in 1867 was' appointed clerliof the Legislative Cou n«cil, whieh position lie still
holde.

In hià yopnger years MrI. Ball learned his fathers profession, tliat of land surveying- and
still practises it.

He . married. in Dec'ember, 18-5ý, Ellen Sarah, oidest daugliter of Hon. George.Cole, de-
ceâséd, whoseqketch appears on another page of this work, and"' they have 'three children liv
ing, and.have buried two. The elder - daughter, emily Augusta, who died in October, 1878,

âged twenty yearS, wu a 1 promising g4fl of fine t&ste,ýand. Lossçssinm no inconside.rable'skill for
-Painting.. b1r. Bgll is a -member of St. Paul's Episcopal church.-

]E[ON. EDWARD WHELAN,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.r.
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1858, our ject settled in Alberton, buying out the, interesb of bis Wher and È4-other, and bas
since been à lone in trade.

Mr. Reid is major of the 4th Prince edünty regiment of- retired militia, and senior justice
of'thé ce f6r the. village of Alberton, .-and a commissioner for taking acknowledQýmentS of

deeds, and for tàking affidavits in theSupreme Coilit.
Mr. Reid was eleéted to, ýhe Legislative Council in- 1806, -and re-eleéted in 1874, and haà

served fifteen years -in that -branch of the legislature, being leader of the government'in the
Plper House during the session of 1881. Bis. %bors"in parliament baye, -been of a general

character; and he, bas aided -iù c" iÉg séveral .iniportani t measures, such as the railway bill,
conféderation) etc., etc.. He is a Con'servative.

Mr.- ]Reid i: a merhber of the Éo'an Catholic- çhurch, and his reputation for consistency of
Christian ebaracter * stands- welL He married in 1872,. Miss Margaret Burke, of Georgetown,-
and they have threc children.

REV; NEIL MCKA.Yl

P EV. NEIL MeKAY; pastor of the Presbyterian. church at Summerside, and one of the
.1eading clergymen of his denomination in Prince Edward Island, was born inthe county

of Colchester, N.S.., on the 12th'of April, 1829j* his parents being John MeKay,-a farmer, and
Dolina MeKey.both natives of Sutherlandshire Scotland. Mr. MeKay was educated at -the

Pictouy N.S., acade and tÉe Free church collec're, Halifax, and was ordained on the 19th of
September, 1855, at Murray Harbor, where he was pastor of -the Presbyterian church for six'
years, -in 1861, he accepted a call tci the St. Davids church, St. John, N.B., where be remained

until,1873,. when he was settled over the Presbyterian church .in, Summerside., At that -time it
was quitè a fèeble body, but in 1:874-'75, a cener'.-il and wide-sweeping revival was experienced

in this province, and in tbe course of eighteen months, about 150 memb ' ers were added 1o his
chureh) which. is now a stroncr, vi« rous, and influèntial.body.

As a preacher Mr.- MêKçay stands desiBrvedly in high estimation. Possessed of an active.
and well furnished mind, his'discou.rses exhibit solid matte»r, etirefùlly arranged, clearly and,
correctly expressed, with ample illustration, deli vered also with a warm and animated manner.
The topicà axé alyrays 'Important, ticàl in tbeir bearing, and pressed home ùpon his. bearers
in direct and fervid appeal, His hearers are never at a, los-s to Inow what, points he seekà to

make, and never fail to , regard- them, -as worthy of the preacher's theme and callingr, and - of their
O'WM careful attention.

M.. MeKay hâs done - considerable work with his pen out8idebîs' labors as pastor and

lP reacher, hé havina been for a long. time a. regular contributor. to both -the religious and secular
press; embraci'g, in, hiswritings,'a *ide range of subjects.,

Ilis views, -clearly and forcibly put, receive attention and respect. They show-a' rn- of
mind and- a faýcile pen -which would readily make him, an influential journalist were he nclined

to, devote'his talents to tbat honorable profession. With variéd ' and extensive inf, tion, an
âctive mind, and a singularly warini and sympathetic,.heàrt, Mr. XcKay *ould a -'Mluable

man in any community..
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-kr. McKay. has served repeatedly as clerk'ef t'lie syn6d "of the Maritime Provinces-,; is now.
moderator of the Presb te 'of Prince Edward Island and he was al member Ôf the committees

in Pictoù N S., .1,860, and St. Job in NB., on consolidation at the time of- the- union of the
Presbyte 'a ol this Island. He is,,'a Muter Mason.

Mr. was married in October, 18,55, to Isabella,«daughter.of Alexander Knight,, Esq.,.
of Halifax, and they bave six children living, three daiughters and three sons, and bave bùried
one daughter. liýbella', the eldest diW-ughter, is married. to Frank R. Morrison, manager of. the'Bank of 'Nova Scotia àt Newcatl N-13 and the otheri aree sincyle, moàt of them, -attendiùg,*-
achool.

'WILL IAM CLARKý

MOUNT STEWART, P.E.L.,

T HE laubjéct of this skèteh is a native of Prince county, P.E.T.,,,,bein . g born at Darnliey'*ý.
ý9thý of September',* 1814. His father, William Clark, a farmer*, was born in Queen'sý countý,

same province, the family'being originally froin Scotland; and his mother. whose maiden name'ý
- was Marga' rêt MeEwen, was also of Scotch descent. Mr. Clark- received an ordinary English edu-
cation at Darnley ; farmed until.18.54, when lie was appointed. collector of cttstoms-and excise pt---
Charlottetown" and b . eld' thet office until May, 1859- wilien ho 'ved to Morell, and w as

.engaged in th.ç manufacture of flour and' lumbér' for eight years.
In Ap'ril, 1867, Mr. Claik'was rellappointed collector at ChArlottetown, and held the office

againfor four years. In. 1872 he came to Mount Stewart, built. a' hotel, and is engaged in that
business,, acting alsô as a magistrate, which, office lie bas held for thirty years.

Mr. Clark represented the third electoral district 'of Prince county in the lIouse of Aýiemb.1y.
from 1846 to 1858,' and in 1867 wýa* elected to the same body for the St. Pàér's district, and

remzned.., immediatély to accept the office 'of collector of Çustoms and excise, as already
mentioned.

Mir, Clark married on« the 29th of June, 1847, Miss Sarah Jew él Hooper, of Bedetïue, P£.I.,
and they have buried. a son and aýdaughter and have three daughters living. Kargaret E.,.the
oldest, is married to Elisha H. Wright, merchant Summerside; Sarah'E. to Francis 0. G in

engýneer,. British Columbia; and Eva E. is ait home.

'SIR ROBERT HODGSON., KT.,,

CHABLOTTETOWY, P.X.L

rInTIE late Iàieutenant-Gove'rnor of Prince Éà ward Islanà' was a prominént.'iùaù on this
island for more than fbr-ty years, holding at least two of the biorlfest officesthat can be

heldýeithe:ù Iby. election orý,.appoi-,tmént. He wâs born afCharlottetown, in March,>,1ý!Y8, and,
tâoçk tàe first namé of- his fatlier,,who was a méruber for years of the Bouse, of ýAsse'Mblyof
'Princé Edward Island, aâd'at one time'spéaker of that bod His- other was. Rebecea, daugh-

ter of Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph Robu*m*n,,Of tbe 'South Carolina royalregimept atth6 Éme



ENRY FITZGERALD JARVI9, -son ..of Hon. Edward James JarvIF, Chief' Juàecé.of
Prince Ed ward Island from, 1825 to 1852, and Anna'.Maria * Boyd, )iis wife, was, born on

tbe Igland of Malta, on'the'20th. of Yay, 18295. Chief Justi;p-Jàrviý§.wàà -borii in New Bruns-
wick, on the 15th of Julý, 1788, beiniý the son Jjàited Em -Là st %# 1

of -a T ýýi 1 o left the United
States and settled in that province. about the time of the close.of the Révolution. Chiéf Justiêe

Jarvis was judge* advocate of,.Malta from, 1824 to 1827, when that. office w.as done î%ýay with.
He was. also -at onèý, tiine a member of the Çouncil 0' New Brunswick.. -- H-ewas ýffered the
appointment.ôf Attorne -Geneml of Australia, but deélined, and aècepted the office wlïich bey ý r . : 1 ý ý

ýheld a't his death. Duifing thé twenty-seven years that he sat- on.. the bench of thie, province he
wore îhe ý ermine. with -dionitýy, andwas greatly respècted. for, his urbane.mann.ers and upri( ght-.

ness, and solidity of character.. He'died at Sprin'g Yaýk, near. Chqrlottetown, ontheý.9thof
May, 18522.

Chief Justice'Jarvis left tbree sons by his first wÏfe and one son. b t e second. st
son. of all., MQnson Jarvîs, was, a barristér-at-law at Charlottâown, wheýe he dieid, a fe w years
aga; the iý third wa.s.- Rev. William Townsbend Jarvis.,,a,àurchof

Sngland minister, who died at W-est Hoboken, N. Y., and the fQ.urth--We half-brother of'these-
7il en-gineer at Winnipeg,

-19 a cii Manit
Dr. Jarvis was éduc.atedl it .. the'- central acadenýiy, Obarlottetéwn,.and at F.Zmbuiýgb, and

Paris-, being ýn M. D.ý of the' EdinbSe (1849), and a ùaember ofthe Rôyal College,
of Surgeons, Edinbue. ý He commenced. practice at: Charlottetown, -continued it it St. John.1
N. B., and in» 1857 . settled in Suimmerside, where hé is in genend practice, and 1as'his fuR sharý
of both medical and su'r'gic-àl cases.
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of the revolt, of the American'colonies. Mr. Hodgsoný. was, educated at ihe'. collegiate. sehool,*
Windsor, N.S., read.law at Ra.ifoýx, with Robie and Johnston ; was cà Hed to the bar of - Nova
Scotia in 1819, and a few months later to, that of Prince Eclward'Island,. settling that ý year at
Charlottetown.' He distinguishe"d himself, 'in a very few years, at the bar, and, in 1828, was,
appointed surrogateand judge of probate, and alsé attorney-gen.eral #zd advocate-geùeral be-,
fore th è close of that year.

He'-waà president of Coutici 1 in,. 1840 - acting chief-justice i n 1 841, and ten
years late' (1851), on

the introduction of ilesponsible governmënt, he resigned all the offices he
then held except those of surrocraté, and judge of probate. -He was ippointed chie'f-j ustice in,

là52; judge of the courtof vice-admitalty in 1853, and administerà the governme rLt of the
island-from 186.5 to 1868, and from -»July 30j 1873, to July 4, 1874,' -,Výhen"-he was appointed

lieutenant-governor. ' That office lie held until the year before his death,' which, ocèurred inl..
September, 1880. Atthe tim*e of his de'niise,. the newspapers of the province and of other parts

-of the Dominion were filled with well-merited notices of his eventrul and bighly honorable life.
Governor Hodgson w-u, a member of the Church of England, and " seems through life tô

bave' aimed to a'dorn the Christian -profession, as. well as the bench and the' gubernatorial chair.

-HENRY F. ýJA]ÉW 1S* M.D.,'



GEOBGETOWN, P.E.L
y years a promment- physician' anHE subject of this notice, for fort d.s* rgreois, in KinWs

T county. PXL and ht'ài:ffere-n't p-eriod's'a memberof loth branches of ther Local Parlia-
ment, -was born in the coupty of Ediiàbue-rh. Scotland,,on the 6th of June, 1802.' His parents
were George and Catfi'erin ë (Phillips) Kýaye, of, ilie agricultural class. He was educàtedîn a
parish éebool and thé universit' of Edinburgh, and is licentiate of the Rýyal Collé
geons. of that -ciýy (18922).

THE CANÀDrÀN BIOGrRÀPRIC!ÀL DICTIONÀBF-'

Dr.ý Jarý,ig -is. one of the coroners. of the county, surgeon- tot the Prince 'connty jail, medical
referee for several lifeinsuranee companies.; -surgeon of ýthe Prince doànty battalion'of intan-
try ; -medical, offlacer. to the marine, and, fisheries. 4ppartment'. for.the port of Suinmerside, ancl

.beýýafficer. for the sa*me. He is a -Master Mmon of King-Biram Lodge, and a vestrymau of
St.mary.s(Episcopal)church.

Dr. Jarvis "arried on the' 30th of September, 1858,jjucy Des-'Brisay Harding, dau,crhter
of Charles, A. Harding, barrister of New Brunswick, and they have seven7childre n.

Ïl/

LI.ETTT.-COL. Ili IN..R -.,TOSEPH WIGHTMANI '34.L.C.

SP. îNDREWS POrNT,'P.-E.L

OS-EPH WIGH MAN, a'member of the Legiýlative Couneil of Prince EdwarçtIýsland, and
many enterprisingýmerchànt, ship-builder and ship-owùer atSt. Andrew's

Point, Kinis county, was.born at Seotlaud,,iii" 1804, hui parents being.John and'
Maigaret ýRay)-ý.-Wýghtman. Hewas educated at Loekýrby aeademy; came. to -this island about

.1823, and wàà 'nc-ra(red'exWnsively .in, farminz merçhandisi îs
býsinesý u.n'til. a.few years, aggo.

ng hip-buildin,(,r and the fishincr

-He'was çonnected for some time with the active' militia of ihe proy..nce, and hold-s the rqnk.

of retïred lieut.-célonel of militia.
Col. Wightinan was h%rh sherifr of King'à county for several'yéars, and has held other

local offièes', always being, until recently, ývhen lie became infirm. of 'aralysis, a very active and
publie spirited'man. ÇI,

-He sat in the Prince- EcWard Island -House of Assembly from, 1838 to 1870,",when h e was-
elected to the LOU*qlative .Council,,."and-was, in bisellime, quite a prominent iniember of the

leoiislature,,.béing connected with the exeèutive couÉcil some ye-a*rs,'and at one period Speaker
'of the Hôýàe of Assenibly. - His poâtics.,are Liberail.

'Col. Wightma' mari ied Margaret Macdonald, daughter of Alexander Macdonald, of Lower
Montague, King's. couùty,-and she. had.six soâs and thiee dauLyhters'three of the-sons and. the
t1rree daughters are still livinc,,. George, the eldïst son., i'-"a merchant at Mintague Brid,,çreý; Wil-

liam is postnàaster'at Georgetown'. ; Joseph is a fârmer 'at old homestead; Margaret is theý,widow of George Clow ; Mary.is the *ife of J. K'MeLean, ex M. P., So'uris,,, and Jéssiè is at

J
.01

DR. DAVID -KAYE L.R.C.S.



CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L

D ENNIS O'AIEARA'*REDDIN,-judge of the county couWof eounty' iss native Qf-
Charlottetowndatini bis birth in'October; 1829. Ilis, father; Dennis Reddin, was born

in -Ireland, em igrated to this island about sixty-three years ago, and *aà a prorninent mbrchantýî

ship-ownerand leading business man in Charl'ottetown'for years, dying in, 1863; àiid his
-ose maiden name was Ann Koughan,ýwas a native of this dying in'1866.

mother, wh island

Mr. Peddin'w.-ýts educatèd at St. Andrew's collége, P. E. Ly and a't the Quebèc seminary;

studied law with Sir Robert- Hodgson, late Lièpt.-Governorýof Prince Edward Island; was

caUed- to the bar in 18.52,, and bas -_ been -in,-pr'actice at..Charlottetown -since that date. He *as >
os -licitor éYéneral at différent tirnes. froin- 185 24o 1866, -enterùicr, upon the duti.e of that oflice at

the age of twenty-two-, before he.had fairly opened a law olfice; - was attorney and advocate-.
général lin' 1867 ýnd 1868, and for ten years was solicitor fo r the * Leggislative Couneil and Leg-

islative-Assembly. He was algo a member of tbe. board of éducation for nine years,,ýand has

been a magistrate for.the,.whole-island since,1873.

Our, subjèct. was appointed to the judcreship already mentioned on the 23rd of June, 18 'IS,
and th é* -duties of that office -bc is p'erformino, with the utrnost.faithfulùéss.

Judge Reddin was a good deai. intereàted . in Éolih k -bis yowiger y with strong

leanings, to Liberalism, sympathizùig with - Hon. Geor'ge. Cole in his, struenyle for,ÉesÉonsible

Govemment and other measures of the Libem ' 1 party which that gentleman chanipioned.

Mr. Reddin is a m,%mber of the, Pý,oinan.Catholic Chuich and a'man, as far as w.e.can learnJ',
:f good solid charactèr.

He married, * on the 5th -of AuguýtY'1,8 6jl Susan J. K. Brown,_c1ýughter of Profèssorý»_:

Ùnde'r Broin, a -native of DumÈiês,',' Sco iland a' nà'ur"*h'i.-ý lifetiine a teacher in the central acâd

M

Dr. Kaye practised, his pFofemion at 'the county, town -of - Jedbuith, untÎ-'1839,,çyhen hô
tý this -j;dmd, Êêttled at., Gwrgetown,-andfor yeays was the -only physician in Kines

c . ounty,:over. the whole - of îýhièh, hisrides used tý - éxtdud,-imd- alsý' into the e* dge of QSeds
county. Ile is- one, of thé- best k-nown merr iw'the-western part of t1ie Trovince, Ànd is 'Very-

much respected, not only'foi his skilL and succe&s as a -medichl practitioner, but for bis many
excellent qualities of hesd and heart.--

Dr. Kaye bas been a health officèr of. his district for something liké thirty-fivé- yç_a's, and
a county. coroneY nearly'as long. Xany years aggro, Dr. Kaye was. appointed a member of the
Législative Couneil, at a time when bis professional labors were-very . extensive, àid'findin'g

that his parliamentary dutieà ià ifeÈed too much with his médical petic:è,ý,'hë ýrésicrned àt ihe
endofon ear_àfewyýarsaggo the doctor c* sented té c: 'àrrav-IIarb ý District. for
e.y on ontest the M or

the House of As'set mbly, and was ýUceessfu], sitting- the fu ll*'fènn of fbur' ears, and'serving. du>
ing tbat period as a meinber of the execÛtive couneil, -Hon. J. C. Pope.lýein,r préùii,ýér.'

Dr. Kaye wae one of the'seven members of that1ýôdywhoattbEý ime-wereinfavorof'
Confédération.

Dr. Kay married, in 1836,.Mrs.l.sabe]Ua Watson, who die7d in 1847,*ýbeinglost at sea-o'n the.
'ship Cano2nts, which sailed Érom Liverpool for Pictou, N.S.,, aiýd ýWae-' ne'er heard of.

DENNIS '01M., REDDI11ý"
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'eiýiy,.Charlottetown; and they-.havehad eigbt children, six of whom'are stili -living.
matilda is -the wife of Dr. Joseph M. Creameý' formerly of Brooklyp, N. Y.ý- now of

town, the others are. and'unmazned. , Thé eldest son, Dennis'O'Meara, bas just
bis studies in éhemistry, preparatory to, beê6ming a druggist.

« Catherine
Charlotte-.
completed

ALEX AND IR ASDERSON,
SUMMERSIDEi P.E.I.

ONG the old landmark.W' and'legislators of Prince county, Prince Edward Island, is
.A".Alexander. A n«derson, a native. of Rustico, in this island, born on- the 16th' of.. April, 1795.

Hum), wère from Scotland. Ris father was aRis parents, Alexander and Maxgaret (M COLLoyalist, aid left the United States -for CZda at the close of the war for independence, and
settledin this"province when the son was two years -Old. , In bis yo-ath /Our subject, was

drilleid in the rudimentary branches of knowledge, Bâcl reared -to' farming, and was, engaged at
thât. business' at Bedeque until 1880, when he moved .. i'to the towÉ of Sum' erside. -When a
young man he learned the art of-land-surveying, whiçh'business he commenced In 1830,. and
continued it'nntil four y'ears ago, part of the time operating ünder the provincial governinent.

Mr, Anderson was.appo'*Lnted a inagistrate quite early in life; was a commissioner of the
sm&H..deb.ts -court * at one period, and bigh sheriff of the'county of Prince one year.

He was appomted to the Legislative Couneil at two différent periods of bis life, and when
the office -became elective, he ran for it and was succes'sful,, servi ' eight, years, and ïï î all

twenty years,- bis. polities being,ý-Conservative. Ris religiolià belief lis, Pýesbyteriâhis1ý, and his
Christian faith is strongcr. He is wai to gé.-home.

M on the 5th of t ri au
Mr. Anderson 'arried ,-FebrÙaiy, 1829,'jý1izabé h G"bbIe Paften, d' ehter of

Joseph Patten of St. - Johiý N.Ê., she dyiïig childless'in October, 187-6.

'110N. GEORGE COLE
CHABLOTTETOWN. P.E. N 

", ýk 
. .

,Iàte Hon. GeOr'.7e Cole was one of the most vallable. statesmen whoàe. voice, as eNýéren -raised in the couneil halls bis p' vince. Re *fSst entered. publicof t ro 
life in 1842, asrepresentative of Coveheaà"ancl La Sable district, and continued t&hold a seat'in the Rouge of,,

Asserýbly until 1868, the last ten years for the Fort Augustus district. To hi m th>e''islan(l is...-
indebted ýfor some of the. most -importdnt acts on her -statute boo-s. ý'He is. sometimes calleil.
cltbe faýber of re*sponsible.government." The Lgiid'Purchase ýAct'was another-petmeasure of.
bis; 'go wàs the Electoral Eranchise Act. The One. Ninth Bill -el) ýVa.ý passed while he was the

ilewsleadér of -the , Liberal pàrtý. Butthé, greatest measure ôf his Iffe; said one of the'local'
papers. at -the time of bis death, 44 wàs the free education law. ThL% méaýure was.'in advance of.

the age, and whatf-ve..may be said of it n6w that it -bas been'allowed to grow i eifect; it can'
pot be doniea that it was the agene','m«* its day, of raimng, younk -.mén all over the cointry on
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a.level with those in the city-prepanng them tô . exercise the franchise with safuty and

From 1858 to 1867 the Conservativé party was in.power in this province, and -Mr.'Cole-
was. at the head of the Op ô ition, leading bis *- party on- to victýry in tiie la-tter year. 1. On the
retum of the Libemls to power,.hé was appointed leader in the Executiva Couneil, and became.

colonial semtary for thecolo'y.
The contemporaries of Mr.. Cole, bis, co-workers in the legisilature, know with what zeal.

he applied himself to every task devolving upon him. So hard did he work, -ýo much anxiety
of mind had he for the.welfare of the people, in the adoption of wholesome laws,'that bis min&

finaIlly gave way under theeéat pressure and incessant strain upou it, and for awhile he was
under a cloud. It did not break. away, until ý'ustbefére -bis -death, occurred on the 21st
of st. 187-5.

Augu
Mn Cole,*as a native of this'sland, a son of James Cole, and bom on 20th of Septeimber,

1810., His literary advantages, in bis yeuth, were meagre enough,. but hewas a, close observer
studeht till near the close of bis life, an d made himself ý one of Naturés self-taukht noblemen.

WILLIAM 'D. STEWART,
CH.JBLOTrBTOWN,'P.E.1.

1ILLIM/1 -DU.XLB commission merëhant;* and late, mCýMber of the pro-
vinciall govîýnm'ent,,8,nd commissioner of publie vorks. is it native of New,, Parth,

Kinfy,Î èounty and was born on, the 15th of A."",,ugust,.1839- His father, Peter S"art.,farmer, was ftbin Perth' Scotland; Lizzie Mclntyre- was born
'ni in Gre3moèk, Sëbt-

land. Mr. Stewart waseducated.at the ceÙ&al academy*iiow known'as the Prince of M%Ies
coÈeoe, Charlott8kowili taught séhool for thréé y 1 ears in different . parts of tbi' provineè,ý'gndNein. 18,57 lecamea merchanCs clerk New- London. Prince county.in Iù 1865 he went inte the
mercantile business for himself at the sanie' place; two years afterwards settled at the capital
of the province, whi'ch has-since bëen bis home,,ýand where he hasbeen and stil.1 isé9ý,,NYed '.9*
a. commission iderchant aiid auctioneen,

Mr.;Stewart entered- publie life in 1873, when. he -was returned fbr the local pýLr1iament.
for the ârst distliet of --Queen's county, and sat«four years'on theLiberal, then o sition, side of'ppo.

.,,Ihe.liôusel. De was ré-elected in 1876, and becamea member of the Davies gov«*er'ment, with
îhe office oe éomifiïssionler of publi'ë works, as already men'tioned.

Whilë in- th& H'ouse>'o«f Asàémbly. Mr.'Stee<it took a leading part, in getting the bill for
the estýb]jsh'ent aý' alunatic-" âýylum througli -the léâislature- 't e, mo, t -noteworthy act of

bis publie life, and one of Wliieh he. may well feel proud; be, is a trustee of . that asylpm He
aided in getting through parliamentthe Publie..Sch-o)l Act of'1877; the.Assesment Ac.t.of.,.
the same year t.he'Itéadan'd-Brid Atèt, aiid'otheriPPO. t measure&

Mr. Stewart is più. master of -St. Tobnýý. Lodýye of Freemasons, Charlottetown,, and a
Inember and chairman ,, of- the 'board. of truàtms of. the Xirk, of Scotland,. Charlottetown,

Rev. Kennéth, MeLennan, pastor.
He inarried, in.1866, Thomaàenia Amelia, daug >. Of N' London,

hter of James -Pidg'eon e1w
and th éï have 'd have, buried two.
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